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Westland man 
shot to death 
at Delco plant 

C Subu^aCon«Tiurvfcalto^O)fpc>ritk»i.AllRlsMjRa«fv»d. 

ByJoeBauman 
staff writer 

• , Livonia police are seeking a mo
tive in the slaying of a Westland man 
who worked as a security guard at 
the General Motors Delco Products 
plant on Eckles Road. 

The victim, 22-year-old Jason 
fcfckel of Westland, was-found suf-

Jason Bickel 

ferlng from a gunshot wound to the 
head, at about 9 p.m. Sunday by a 
fellow employee. He was taken to St. 
Mary Hospital in Livonia and pro
nounced dead at 10:45 p.m. 

According to police investigators, 
Bickel had been dispatched to check 
an alarm on an open door In the 
plant at about 7 p.m. When he failed 
to report back with his superiors 
within an hour, plant security unsuc
cessfully attempted to contact the 
victim and It was decided to con 

- duct a search of the plant. 

BICKEL'S BODY was found short
ly before 9 p.m. by a maintenance 
employee who was responding to a 
call for all employees to report to 
the main security office. 

Bickel and his wife, Angela, 
moved to the Westland Meadows 
mobile home park after both left the 
Marine Corps in August, a family 
member said. The couple has one 
child, 16-month-old Joshua. The vic
tim's family is from southern Indi
ana. 

Bickel reportedly had taken a new 

Please turn to Page 2 

Woman cleared in 

. A 23-year old Westland woman 
won't be charged in the Jan. 6 fatal 
stabbing of her boyfriend, police said 
Monday. 
. 'The victim*, Kevin Raymond 
Galea, died 10:45 a.m. Monday at 
Westland Medical Center. He had 
been unconscious In the hospital's in
tensive care unit since the Incident, 
police said. 
. "We went to the (Wayne County) 
prosecutor's office and their deter
mination was that all facts point out 
"self defense," said Westland police 
detective Sgt. Jerry Wright. 

Wright said the investigation into 
the Incident was closed, unless police 
receive new information. 

The woman told police she stab
bed Galea, 24, with a steak knife fol
lowing an argument In the Westland 
apartment the couple shared. 

SHE SAID the confrontation oc-1 

curred in the bathroom after Galea 
kicked in the door, but later said the 

stabbing occurred In the bedroom, 
according to a police report. 
• Police were called to the HInes 
Park Apartments, Cowan west of 
Merriman, at 5:16 a.m. Police de
clined to identify the caller, but said 
the call came In on the city's En
hanced 9-1-1 em'ergncy phone line, 
which identifies the phone number 
and location of the call. 

Galea was found lying in a hall
way off the bedroom with a single 
wound to the left side of his chest, 
according to the police report. He 
was unconscious and had no pulse, 
police said. 

There was a bandage In place over 
the wound, police said. 

Police found a wooden-handled 
steak knife that appeared to have 
just been rinsed off In a kitchen 
drawer, they said. 

A wet towel with what appeared 
to be blood stains was in the bath
room and possible bloodstains were 
on the bathroom floor, police said. 

1 ARTEMANUElE/jtollpfolOflrephe/ 
Leonard Posey, Wayne-Westland school board member, talked about King to Wayne Memorial High School students Monday. 

By Leonard Poger 
editor 

Leonard Posey could have been 
jailed if as a youngster he drank 
from a "whites only" public drink
ing fountain while visiting his 
grandparents In South Carolina. 

Fortunately, attitudes and laws 
have changed In America — thanks 
to the Rev. Martin Luther King, 
Jr., he said., 

While there are still racial prob
lems in American society, relation
ships are much better now than 20 
to 30 years ago, said Posey, named 
recently as the Wayne-Westland 
school board's first black trustee. 

Sworn Into office Jan. 10, Posey 
talked to Wayne Memorial High 
School political science and U.S. 
history students for more than an 
hour Monday as part of the school's 
annual observance of Martin Lu
ther King Day. 

"Not too long ago it was illegal 

for blacks to vote, attend schools 
with whites,- or *use restrooms or 
drinking fountains.designated for 
whites," said Posey, 35, and a vice 
presldenG for human resources for 
First Independence Bank. 

Posey, who lives in the Inkster 
section of the Wayne-Westland 
school district, said King stood for 
"dignity, self-respect, and hard 
work — for blacks and everyone." 

A KEY to King's success and 
leadership was his policy of non-vi
olence, which helped gain the back
ing of whites, Including the import
ant support of Presidents John 
Kennedy and Lyndon Johnson. 

Those factors and others helped 
change racial attitudes and that 
later led to changes in laws which 
enabled blacks to be able to vote 
and attend desegregated schools, 
among other things. 

Posey's talk to about 200 Wayne 
Memorial students, mostly 11th 

'Not too long ago it was illegal for 
blacks to vote, attend schools with 
whites, or use restrooms or drinking 
fountains designated for whites.' 

Leonard Posey 

and 12th graders, was one of sever
al activities in the school marking 

"what would have been the 61st 
birthday of King, who was assassi
nated April 4, 1968. Jan. 15 has 
been a federal holiday since 1986. 

The schoollilso had a black heri
tage display In a showcase near the 
Commons dining area, showed a vi
deo, "Martin, the Emancipator," 
during all of Monday's lunch hours, 
and other activities. 

When questioned by students, Po
sey said race relations would have' 

worsened if the King had never 
been born. 

"REV. KING was a special per
son and others (referring to other 
black leaders) may not have stayed 
as long with King's policy of non
violence," he said to Stan Waslc, a 
Wayne senior. 

That policy was important be
cause It didn't pose a threat to 
whites, Posey said. 

Please turato Page 4. 

25 laid off at Van Dresser Corp. 
The automobile sales slump has 

hit Van Dresser Corp. 

The Troy-based automotive parts 
supplier laid off 25 salaried workers 
Friday, including a number of em
ployees at Its Westland plant, a com
pany spokesman said. -

' The spokesman, who asked not to 
be Identified, declined to say how 
many or what types of Jobs were cut 
at the plants 

affected by the cuts, but many have 
voiced concern about future layoffs. 

"NO ONE foresaw any. of this," 
the spokesman said, "The bottom 
has fallen out of the car market." 

Other company officials declined 
to return phone calls Tuesday. 

Van Dresser's Westland plant em
ploys about 350 people. The plant 
opened two years ago In the former 
General Motors Leaseway facility 
on Newburgh north of Palmer. 

, He, said no hourly workers were City officials worked since 1986 to 

attract a user for the vacant 698,000 
square-foot warehouse. 

Van Dresser received a 12-year 
property tax abatement from the 
city and had projected a total of 450 
new Jobs at the facility by mld-1990. 

Van Dresser employs about 1,500 
/people and has manufacturing plants 
f in California, Ohio and Canada, as 

well as Michigan. 
The company produces fiberglass 

headllners and f iberboard doorllnere 
for Fordt Chrysler,General "Motors, 
Toyota and Maida. 
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Van Dresser Corp. has layed off some salaried employees from 
its Westland plant on Newburgh north of Palmer. 
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Ex-judge, inmate appeals for federal prison reform 
By Leonard Poger 
editor v 

ART EMANUELE/ittff phOIOOf*ph«f 

Evan Callanan, former West-
land district judge, wants a 
reform of the federal prison 
system and more controls on 
the U.S. Justice Department. 

Evan Callanan was a celebrity of 
sorts while serving nearly four years 
In three federal prisons. . 

"Everyone called me 'the judge,'" 
he said during an interview In his 
apartment In the Warren Road-Now-
burgh area of Westland. 

While ho quipped about the nick
name, there was no humor was In his 
voice when he talked about prison 
life and how the stress led to deterio
rating health. v '*•.'. 

"The system destroys (people) 
rather than rehabilitates. It takes 
away your dignity." 

CALLANAN, NOW 82, served 45 
months In prison and three months In 
a bcjrojt fialfway house after being 
cohYlctea six years ago by a federal 

court Jury of conspiracy, bribery and 
obstruction of Justice. A mall fraud 
conviction was later reversed by a 
federal appeals court. 

The former Westland district 
judge, first elected in fall 1976, Is the 
only local elected public official 
ever convicted of a felony, 

He was released last month. 
Besides appealing for reform of 

the federa) prison and urging more 
controls on the U.S. Justice Depart
ment, Callahan Is trying to have the, 
U.8. Supreme Court throw out the 
other convictions in a move to clear 
his name. 

A LAW firm in Washington, D.C., 
just recently petitioned the court to 
Join In his defense because they feel 
the issues Involved "are of national 
importance," he said. 

Callahan and his attorney, Nlcho-
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las Smith of Birmingham, aro basing 
the appeal on recent Supreme Court 
rulings in cases where the Issues are 
similar to thoso in the former 
judge's case. Callanan is focusing on 
the recent court definitions of "pat
tern" in the federal RICO (rack
eteering Influence corrupt'organiza
tion) act 

BUT THE legal Issues aside! Cal
lanan didn't hestltato to discuss life 
In prison and what changes he wants. 

Ho called for a reform of tho fed
eral prison system and questioned 
why the government is building 
more facilities when the existing 
ones are so Inefficient. 

He provided several examples. 
Prison officials refused to replace 

his hearing aid batteries, he said. 
When a friend sent him a supply of 
batteries, officials stilt refused-to 

give them the batteries because they 
feared "I would blow up the prjson." 

Officials also refused to provide 
sound amplifiers for telephones 
when he received calls, he said. 

At the Sand Stone, Minn., prison, 
Callanan was amorig 80 Inmates who 
shared Justthree,showers and were 
continually subjected tosearches,In
cluding strip searches after family 
visits. 

WHILE HE wasn't worried about 
having a lot of disposable income, 
Callanan also detailed the financial 
and work conditions of federal In
mates. 

After being stripped of his district 
court tltlo and > salary of nearly 
$80,000 a year, Callanan worked 21 
days at Milan prison near Ann Ar-

1 * • M i m i i ' i ' M I • ' • ! • • > W - W - I » J » > W H » I I • 
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cites need for prison reform 
Continued from Page 1 

bor, earning |6.15 for 58 hours of 
work, or nearly. 11 cents an hour. 

He was transferred to Sand Stone 
(nearly 860 miles from Detroit) 
where he was a clerk for the print 

; shop manager, starting out at 22 
cents ah hour and later working up 
tofl.tp. 

. •'..'•'- The most arduous duties were at 
the terre Haute, Ind., prisoners' 

. twork camp, where he was a sewing 
machine operator,' sewing sheets for 
Veterans Administration and mill: 

• tary hospitals, starting at 44 cents an 
.hour, a wage later increased to 

: . . : . 1 1 . 2 5 1 - / , - - - . : / , . - ; : / V . \ 

V BUT MONEY wasn't hls% biggest 

problem. 
His health deteriorated because of 

the stress, and he suffered several 
major problems, he said. 
.First,-there was prostate gland 
surgery 15 months ago. 

That Was followed by a medical 
procedure to get rid of kidney stones. 
But the stones were not eliminated. 

While at Terre Haute, Caljanan ' 
suffered chest pains for10 months,-

The pains were diagnosed at differ
ent times as a plnchfcdnerve, bur
sitis and[pleurisy/ ' v 

During surgery at a Terre Haute 
area hospital/"I had heart spasms 

,which led to damage to the heart's 
back wall. My heart stopped,during 
the operation, which was stopped 
Immediately and; completed four 

days later/' : • > 
Eventually,- doctors did a triple; 

bypass in the open heart surgery. 
After being discharged in Novem

ber, Callanan continued to undergo 
cardiac rehabilitation. 

WHAT DOES Callanan do with his 
time now? 
; "I do a tremendous amount of 
reading, mainly changes in laws and 
preparing for my supreme court 
aearlng. 

"I won't, ever stop fighting my 
case until I win." 
, Reflecting on his federal court .tri

al, Callanan urged for reforms in the 
grand Jury system (''grand juries pan 
indict anyone or' anything") and 
more controls onthe Jusllce Depart

ment, including congressionally 
chartered rules to curb the.use of 
deals made with informants, 

"The Terre Haute prison camp 
was informants ga_lore,"__l_ „ ; ' 

CALLANAN WAS critical of the 
Justice Department, which withheld 
an FBI report that he later obtained 
through the Freedom of Information 
Act. • ' 

A report filed by the Detroit office 
to the" maid office in Washington, 
D.C., concluded that there is no evi
dence that Callanan received any 
money, he said. 

Callanan is 81111 upset about the 
trial jury not being, allowed to hear 
the entire video or audio tape of his -a 
contact with the FBI informant 
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job and was working his last night 
for General Motors at Jhe Delco 
plant.' : ; • ';''•".- . - > 

Livonia police Lt, Michael M,urray 
said investigators have not deter
mined whether Bickel's investigation 
of the alarm and his slaying are re
lated. s r . ' 

"The victim never checked In with 
; the security office regarding the 
alarm, and there was no evidence 
that the door had been forcibly 
opened," Murray said. 

"We are exploring the possibility 
that the victim either was shot by an 
intruder or by a plant employee, and 
have no suspects at this time." . 

Murray said Bickel's body was dis
covered in a hallway In the plant's 
office area, a, considerable distance 
from the door he was to check. The 
door is an emergency fire exit locat
ed in the south end of the plant, and 
has naexterior door handles. 

'.'We have not determined whether 
an intruder entered the plant 
through the door," Murray said Mon
day. "It Is not uncommon for those 
door alarms to go off because they 
are quite sensitive, especially to 
strong winds arid the like." 

ACCORDING TO Murrary, none 
of the security personnel at the plant 
are armed, and no weapon was found 
near the murder site. It also.has not 
been determined what caliber and 
type of gun was used in the shooting. 

Because the parts plant was shut 
down for the long weekend In obser
vance of Martin Luther King Day 
when the_ shooting occurred, there 
were only 12 employees working in 
comparison to the usual 2,300-person 
workforce. 

According to Gary Kistemaker, 
personnel director at the plant, Blck* 
el was temporarily assigned to the 
facility as a security guard. The vic
tim had been employed with the 
company for about six months. 

"From what we can tell he was a 
pleasant guy who was well-liked and 
wasn't known as a troublemaker," 

, Kistemaker said, "He filled in at the 
plant for vacations and such, and 

had worked here quite a bit in the 
past few months." 

Kistemaker said he is satisfied 
that there is adequate security at the 
plant, although he added that a se
curity review will be necessary as a 
result of the shooting. 

All of the emergency exits within 
the plant are guarded with alarms, 
he said, and the main entrances are 
staffed with security personnel. Vi
deo cameras also keep a visual 
check of the premises. 

Bickel's slaying was the first hom
icide in Livonia this year. 

In addition to his wife and son, 
Bickel is survived by his parents, El-
don and Clairetta Bickel; brothers, 
Carl, Eldon Leroy, Bentley and 
Bradley-, and a sister, Kitty Sue El
len. 

Services were scheduled for 11 
a.m. .toda.y at the Charles Step Fu
neral Home In Redford. 
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Del Broquet, 
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cop calls 
A HOMEOWNER in the 

31032 block of Mlddlebury told 
police that someone broke Into his 
house Sunday and stole $2,300 worth 
of music, stereo and video 
equipment. 

The man sa Id there have been 
severalrecent break-ins at the 
house. On Sunday, the culprit 
entered the house by prying off a 
.wood panel over a door window and 
smashing the window, police said. 

The man said stolen goods 
included an electric guitar, a 
speaker, a video camera and a 
stereosystem. 

OFFICE SUPPLIES wer* 
stolen during a burglary i t ĥe 
Wayne County Offlceptf Aging, 3512 
Henry Ruff, over the weekend. 

Officers answering an alarm run 
at the building 6:29 p.m. Sunday said 
they found a window smashed out 
and the office in disarray. 

An employee said the supplies 
were taken from a metal cabinet. 

A W E S T L A N D woman told 
police she was accosted Friday by a 
man who exposed himself while the 
two wew driving In separate 
vehicles on Central City Parkway., 

The woman said she was driving 
southbound near Ford at 11:80 a.m. 
when the man pulled alongside her 
car In a Jeep. The man exposed. 
himself and then drove off when she 
began to copy his license plate 
number, the woman said. 

She described the-man as being in 
his early 20s with light-colored hair 
and a mustache. 

School receives 
false bomb threat 

A caller who phoned In a false 
bomb threat to a Westland school 
had better check the clock the next 
time he or she considers the next 
call. 

The call came Into Lincoln Ele
mentary School, at 33800 Grand 
Traverse in the Norwayne nelgh-

-borhood, about 3:30 p.m. when stu
dents had already been dismissed -• 
for the day. 

"Everything is OK" after a. 

search of the school failed to turn 
up any explosives, said Thomas 
Blacklock, deputy superintendent. 

"Maybe (the caller) was a kid 
who had a bad day at school," he 
added. 

The false bomb threat was the 
second within a week in the Wayne-
Westland school district. The other 
was at Marshall Junior High 
School, on Bayvlew east of Wayne 
Road. 

LIVONIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
15125 Farmington Road 

Livonia, Michigan 48154-5474 

The Livonia PublJ? Schools Board oMSducatlpD, Livonia, Michigan, hereby In
vites the submission of sealed bids on 

SERVICE AGREEMENT FOR IBM PERSONAL COMPUTER EQUIPMENT 
DUE: 1-26-90 at J:00P.M. 

US MUSICAL INSTRUMENTAL EQUIPMENT 
DUE: 2-5-90 at 3:0frPAI. 

Bids will be recehfed until 3:00 P.M. on (see above for dates) 1990 at the office of 
the Board of Education, 15125 Farmington Road, Livonia,. Michigan. At this 
time and place all bids will be publicly opened and read. 
Specifications and bid forms may be obtained at the office of the Board of 
Education in the Purchasing Department. O - . 
The Board of Education reserves the right to reject any or all bids In whole or In 
part in the Interests of uniformity, design, equipment, delivery tune or prefer
ence, to waive any Informalities and to award to other than low bidder. 
Any bid submitted will be binding for .ninety (90) days subsequent to-the date of 
bid opening. "" -̂  
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SECTION 0012 

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 
FOR 

GARDEN CITY HIGH SCHOOL ADDITION/REMODELING 
FOR 

RELOCATED WOOD SHOP, EAST/WEST AND 
NORTH/SOUTH CLASSROOM WINGS, 
HOME ECONOMICS, ELECTRONICS, 

GYMNASIUM AND STUDENT COMMONS 

Board, of Education 
Garden City Public Schools 

1333 Radcliff 
Garden City, Michigan 48135 

i. PROJECT 
a. Mechanical work for areas as noted above. Work includes; 
. 1) PlumbUy; work_, 

2) HVAC Equipment, Hydronlcs, Steam Demo and Control Work 
• 3) Sheelmetal Work, Curbs andDampere 

(AlJ of above coordinated under a construction management concept). Con
tractor may combine separate proposals under a combined proposal but 
must list costs of separate proposals. 

2. ARCHITECT 
a. Lane, Riebe, Welland • Architects 

23629 Uberty Street 
Farmington, Michigan 48024 
Telephone: (313)478:0430 
FAX:(313) 478-0435 

-CONSTRUCTION MANAGER 
b. Sheridan Construction, Inc. 

32125 Block Street 
Garden City, Michigan 48185 
Robert Sheridan ' • • • ' ' - • ' 
Telephone: (313) 422-6400 
FAX:422-6447 

3. PROPOSALS TO BE SUBMITTED 
a. 41A Plumbing Work ; ' • • ' . - . ' • , 

41B HVAC Equipment, Hydronlcs, Steam Demo and Control Work 
41C Sheetmetal Work, Curbs and Dampen 

4. DUE DATE AND PLACE ,3 ' 
a. Proposals will be delivered on the following date, time and place: 

Date: Mdnday, February 12,1990 
Time: 2:00 P.M., to be opened at 7:00 P.M. Board Meeting 
Place: Oarden City Board of Education 

iSJSRadcUff 
Garden City, Michigan 48135 
Business Of flee • Administration Area 

5. ISSUE AND DEPOSIT OF DRAWINGS AND SPECIFICATIONS 
a. Drawings and specifications may be obtained at the office of Sheridan 

Construction, Inc., after the date of: Thursday, Juiuary 18,1950. 
b. Deposit; 850.00 per set (Includes complete drawing set, Conditions of the 

Contract and General Requirement* of the Specifications and pertinent 
trade sections of the Specifications as required for specific proposal*.) 

c. Deposit la refundable wily If documents are returned within 14 day* after 
bldduedate. , t 

d. Check should be made out to Garden City Board of Education. 
6. LOCATION OF PLANS -.-:-.-

a.' Drawings and specifIcatlons will also bo on file for bidding reference at 
the following locations: 
Dodge Report* - Dearborn, Michigan 

- Construction Association of Michigan — Detroit, Michigan 
Dally Construction Report! -Sterling Heights, Michigan " 

7. PROPOSAL GUARANTEE AND 8ECURITY BONDS 
a. A certified check or satisfactory bid bond made payable to Oarden City 

Public Schools and equal to 5 percent (5%) of the bid shall be submitted 
with each proposal. No bids may be withdrawn for at least sixty (M) days 
after bid opening. 

8. RIGHTO OF THE OWNER 
a. The Owner reserves the right to reject any and all bids and to waive any 

informalities therein. 
CHESTER A. M06S, Secretary 

Board of Education 
Garden City Public Schools 
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photos by JIM JAGDFEtD/staff photographer 

During an experiment on density, Keeler Krcek and Anne Fedrigo count the drops of food coloring they are adding to liquid. 

Enthusiasm Energy Science fun 2 
'By Marie Chestney 
'staff writer • 

' Where in Livonia can children dig 
'up fossil bones? 
\ Ask any second grader in the Livo-
;nla Public Schools and .they'll tell 
'you — at the Science Center in the 
•old Wnittler School in northeast 
•Westland. 
• Now these animal bones really 
^weren't buried there in ages past. In 
;fact, they came from a local butcher 

ŝhop and were cleaned, boiled and 
'burled by Livonia's Mr. Science hlm-
;self, Gary Cienluch, the center's sci
ence coordinator and sole teacher {at 
Ihe moment). 
) Cienluch gathered the bones and 
juried them in sand inside the cen
ter, on Ann Arbor Trail west of Ink-
eter Road, to teach youngsters about 
dinosaurs- and fossils. 
' He also has a supply of gadgets 
Jand gear to teach third graders 
ebout electricity, fourth graders 
&bout magnetism, fifth graders 
jabout density and electrolysis and 
sixth graders about Mother Earth. 

• ALL THIS takes place every 
Jschoolday, when students and teach-
Jers alike come to the center to meet 
<a man who dresses like the proverbi-
tal mad scientist and sometimes talks 
;to them about secret formulas and 
•other scientific stuff. 

) Against a backdrop of flying 
prehistoric birds, stuffed owls, 
Swimming fish, singing canaries and 
% wilderness wall mural, Cienluch 
^rery enthusiastically teaches a sub
ject — science — that obviously Is 
&ery close to his heart. 

» In April, the center celebrates its 
Jirst anniversary. 
j In June, it enters its second phase 
with the opening, of a summer sci
ence school runyby the community 
Education department of the Livonia 
"Public Schools, 

And in September the center will 

Old school has new life as center 
expand even more, with a second 
teacher and a second session at the 
center added for each elementary 
school grade in Livonia. 

AT THE center, the youngsters 
get what they generally don't get in 
the classroom due to a lack of equip
ment. 

"It's hands-on science and the kids 
love it," Cienluch said. "It's not like 
reading about science in a textbook. 
Even the sixth graders, who you 
might think would have a 'show-me' 
attitude, participiate_ai much as the 
second graders." 

You also might think the second 
graders have the most fun, digging 
for bones in a sandplle, while the 
fifth graders get stuck with some
thing as complicated as electrolysis 
— the decomposition of an electro

lyte when a current is senst through 
it. 

That's because you've never seen 
electrolysis in action, as it's acted * 
out by students at the center. 

Cienuich's electrolysis starts out 
with colored gum drops. It moves to 
hand-wound generators, water bub
bles, test tubes and flaming sticks. 
And 10 minutes later and after a 
flurry of winding, It ends with a 
"pop" as flames hit the'hydrogen in 
each of the tubes. 

"Put a little muscle into it to get a 
bigger, pop," Cienulch tells the fifth 
graders from Mary Ann Gwyllt's 
class at Marshall Elementary 
School. "The more hydrogen in the 
test tube, the bigger the pop." 

And the youngsters happily crank 
away. 

THE PUBLIC school-operated 
center might be the only one of its 
kind In Michigan. 

Other districts operate science 
centers, but they might be more for 
the storage of equipment, rather 
than a place where students go to 
learn. 

Cienulch, who is working on a dual 
PHD at the University of Michigan 
in both science education and admin
istration, has a vision for the cen
ter's future. 

"We want to make it truly unique, 
by I adding more live animals. We'd 
like to fill the aviary with canaries 

) 
and fitches. We'd like to have the 
kids see birds nesting, or some tropi
cal fish, maybe even some small 

• mammals like lizards. Not too'many, 
though, for this Isn't Just for the bio
logical; sciences. It's for the whole 
world of science, from life sciences 
to the earth." 

So, if you have an extra canary or 
lizard you'd like to donate, you know 
who to call. Cienuich can be reached 
at 523-1664. 
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Mr. Science, also Known as Gary Cienluch, takes the complex 
scientific idea of density and reduces it to a level understand
able to fifth graders at the Livonia Public Schools' science 
center. 
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CLEARANCE 

$ 1 3 8 4 1 8 8 

We are clearing our 

entire stock of 

those wonderful wool 

knit Ciao dresses 

you fovef Fully lined, 

band-finished with 

quality workmanship 

throughout. Shown. 

from the collection, 

raspberry or lilac -

swing ikirt dress 

with removable turtle 

neck. 619, $138. 

While Quantities last. 

Jacobsons 

** J 

Wa wG'como J»cobson's Charge »n<1 American E«pf#M* 
Shop unlil 9 pnv on Thuisday *nd Friday. Until 6 p.m. on Mortdiry, Ti*>*d»v VM»4n«ft6»r #«d $*iur4»r 
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This week's question: 

What are your most 
and least favorite 'T.~ 
things about /.-.-, 
Westiand? 

We asked Westiand 
residents at Westiand 
Center thlsquestioh.;. 

Most favorite:; "All the '-.'•• 
new businesses in town..." 
and the job opportunities 
that has created.'! Least ."••" 
favorite: "A lot of the ; 
sidewalks aren't clean,'I 
walk quite'a bit.". 

— Lawrence Worsley 

; . Most favorite: "You're 
close to everything, you're 

.centrally located." Least 
favorite: "The ' : 

construction and traffjc." 
*r^-.^»joann Kourte 

Most favorite:'"Living 
close-to Westiand 
(Center)." Least favorjte: 
"Too much (new) 
construction; They're . . 
taking away all the trees* 
and places where you can 
hav.e a picnic." ; 

,—Tony Olivero 

v ; 4 r/'i 
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Most faVorite: "The 
friendliness of the city, it's-, 

"kind df a small-town 
friendliness." Least 
favorite: "There's too 
much trajfic on Wayne 
Road." 

— Evelyn Rbnan 
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^ Most favorite: "Working 
at the mall. I meet a lot of 
interesting people." Least , 
favorite: "The traffic • 
problems on Wayne 
Road," 

- Michelle Audet 

Most favorite: "The 
reasonable cost of living." 
Least favorite: "I can't 
complain. I really haven't " 
found anything that I don't 
like." 

- AlPilarskl 
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Continued from Page 1 

Could other black leaders, such as 
Malcolm X; have achieved the same 
accomplishments as King, asked 
Carol RizkallaJ. 

"No/' Posey quickly answered. 
"There would have bloodshed and 
many would have died." 

The school board member added 
that King was a good leader of peo
ple and gained the support of whites. 
Since his death, there hasn't been a 
black leady with the same charisma^ 
as King, he added,. 

Speculating how King would have 
handled. existing problems, Posey 
said that King would"pTOfcai)Iy have 
dealt with the drug, problem and the 
federal government's policy In .deal
ing with the racial separation laws 
In South Africa. . 

ON A personal level, King's lega
cy and teachings "led to my selec
tion to the Wayne-Westland school 
board," Posey said. 

He recounted the story of bis own 
father, George Posey, 71,. who 
earned a bachelor's degree from an 
all-black college and learned after 
graduation that his diploma limited 
his teaching to only black students. . 

the elder Posey was so upset that 
he decided to not enteHeaching and 
Instead went to work for Ford Motor 
Co., where be was employed for 
more than 40 years before retiring. 

Door shuts, new one opens for 2 cosmetologists 
By Janice Brunaon 
staff writer? 

For a pair of Westiand cosmetol
ogists, the "new year • means the 
start of a new decade and new jobs 
after a dismal ending in 1989. 

The two, Cindy Fella and Carol 
White were abruptly terminated 
from jobs at the Starr Styling Sta-. 
tion in Westiand, which closed only 
weeks before the Christmas holi
days. 

While both faced loss of Income 
at possibly the most inopportune 
time of year, the women said they 
were even more unsettled by the 
manner in which they were termi
nated and the affect It would have 

on customers of long standing, 
many of whom were not notified of 
the closure. . 

"I was working. I had a customer 
in my chair. She (the salon's owner) 
announced, 'I'm closing the shop 
door,' and she did," said Fella, 29, a 
Livonia native and Canton Town
ship resident who had been em
ployed by Starr's her entire adult 
life. 

Virginia Ross-Bekteshi bought 
the shop last September from Jim 
May, son of the original owners, 
Dave and Alice Starr of Westiand. 
Ross-Bekteshi, whose phone num
ber .is unlisted, could not be 
reached for comment. 

THE ABRUPT TERMINATION 
announcement came at 4 p.m., 
three hours before closing, Dec. 6. 
Within an hour of the announce
ment, the door to the shop was 
closed and locked for a final time. 

"Can you Imagine, making an 
appointment to have your hair 
done for the holidays, going to the 
shop and finding it closed?" Fella 
said. "I worried for a week." 

Until the sale to Ross-Bekteshi, 
the salon had been a family affair, 
launched In 1981 by the Starrs who, 
distracted by a second business In 
late 1986, sold the business to May. 

"They wanted to keep it in the 
family," said Carol White, also of 
Canton, the first cosmetologist the 

Starrs hired. 
White, a single mother who has 

raised three children without bene
fit of child support payments, met 
the Starrs while training at the 
State College of Beauty in Wayne. 
Their daughter Janet was also a 
student. 

Within months of the sale in Sep
tember, the business was in trou
ble, according to White, who said 
supplies ran low, two cosmetolo
gists quit and others, like herself, 
began looking for new jobs. 

WHITE WAS AT home when she 
learned by phone the salon was to 
be closed within the hour. 

"I had helped open the salon in 

ly all these years," said White, who 
said she was angry over the closure 
arid concerned about future In
come, especially since the holidays 
were near. 

Son Jamie, 18, a student at 
Schoolcraft College in Livonia, also 
expressed concern. "Didn't she re
alize she was hurting my family by 
closing the shop?". 

But for both Fella and White, the 
future looks good. Each has found 
new employment, Fella at Hair 
Works in Westiand and White at 
Cutting Cornors in Canton. 

Best of all, "word Is getting 
around to our old customers," they 
said. 

Ex-city administrator 
vies for Plymouth post 

A veteran Westiand city adminis
trator is one of the seven finalists 
hoping to be the next Plymouth city 
manager. - . . . ' • 

Robert Matzo, who served under 
four mayors In more than 15 years, • 
was Interviewed Friday by repre
sentatives of a. consulting firm re
tained by the Plymouth City Com
mission for the search. , 

Besides Matzo, other candidates 
for the post include Acting City Man
ager William. Graham and Rick 
Prill, former township administrator 
of both Boonton and East Hanover/ 
N.J. . ;••-.:. ".-•'•';"'••. 

Matzo's latest position was West-
land public services director. He was 
not reappointed by Mayor Robert 
Thomas, who w.as elected Nov. 7 and 
took office Jan. 1. Over the years, he 
was finance director, assessor, and 
economic development director. 

Observers described him as low-
key, an effective administrator and 
versatile, as he served In a number 
of jobs under four different mayors. 

"He (Matzo) has been around here 
for a-long time and has good man
agement skills';"1 said former West-
land Mayof Charles Griffin last year 
In naming Matzo DPS director,'a 

Matzo's latest position 
was Westiand public 
services director. He 
was not reappointed 
by Mayor Robert 
Thomas, who was 
elected Nov. 7 and took 
office Jan. 1. 

post he had held under another may
or. 

Consultants Rod Bartell and Dick 
Brown posed questions and real-life 
situations with seven candidates, 
who interviewed for the position Fri
day and Saturday. 

The selection of "probably around 
four" finalists fromjhij field, Mayor 
Dennis Bila said, could come later 
this week. 

Yesteryear fashion show set 
A parade of American fashions 

from the 1800s to the 1930s will take 
center stage at the Bailey Center on 
Thursday, Jan. 25, as the Questers of 
Sandhill present. "Fashions of Yest
eryear." The program begins with a 
salad luncheon at 11:30 a.m. 

The Questers is a national organi
zation founded in 1944 to preserve, 
study and collect antiques. The San
dhill Chapter was formed by mem
bers living In an area called "San
dhill," which is now a part of Red-
ford. Members come from all over 
the Detroit area and meet once a 
month in study groups. 

"Fashions of Yesteryear," a pro
gram featuring skits and modeling 
of authentic period clothing, began 
around four years ago, according to 
show coordinator Gail Kuhn. . 

The group performs three or four 
times a year and has performed at 
area churches and at Greenfield Vil
lage. 

The event Is sponsored by the 
Westiand Cultural Society, and in
cludes pianist Joyce Richardson 
playing songs from the early part of 
the century. Tickets will also be giv
en out for door prizes. 

Reservations for the luncheon and 
fashion show, which must be made 
by Friday, can be made by sending 
$5 for each guest to the Westiand 
Cultural Society, Box 902, Westiand 
48185. 

To reserve by telephone, call 
Maries Lomas, 721-8177, or, Jo John-, 
son, 522-3918. Reservations must be 
prepaid. For information about the 
Questers,.call Gail Kuhn at 663-6581. 
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i What kind of a kid 

do you suppose Thomas Edison was? 

A M U l v M i t d 
V+l 

Bet he looked at problems 
and saw solutions. Like 
Maurice Scales who 
invented Baby No-Mash to 
prevent doors from closing 
on little fingers. 

Bet he saw how things 
were done, and imagined 
better ways to do them. 
Like Lillian Lukas who 
invented the Puddle 
Detecting Cane fgr the blind. 

Bet he watched how 
things work and thought of 
ways to avoid wasting time 
or effort. Like Caitilin 
McGracken who invented 
the Orphan Kitten Feeder 
for Three. 

Maurice, Lillian and 
Caitilin were three of the 
thousands of winners injthe 
Invent America! education 
program. 

4 , • f • • ' . " , ' - . ' -

And ^ou know that small If you're wondering if it's 
genius can grow up to all worthwhile^ just imagine 
become big genius- with what Edison would have 
the capacity to make said. 
America number one again. Invent America! 
- To participate, just Write For now—as never 

Invent America!, 510 King before—our country needs 
Street, Suite 420, an inventive spark. 
Alexandria, VA 22314, or H M U V H i P 
call 703/684-1836. | BffcfM 
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Bringing bright ideas W out i t young minis 
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ion 
Social, eolitical reasons trim 
number of children available 

By Janice Brunson 
staff writer 

Toiling quietly in a small base
ment office on Adams Road in Bir
mingham, a handful of dedicated 
professionals are busy creating fam
ilies, placing children from Korea, 
India and Vietnam with Americans 
Intent onadoptlon. 

For years, older couples, single 
persons or those who already have 
natural children •— people unwilling 
or unable to wait for a U.S.-born 
Caucasian baby — have relied on 
foreign youngsters to fulfill parental 
aspirations. 

But for many, 1990 may well 
prove disappointing as the numl 
of foreign children available/for 
adoption dwindles, according to Eliz
abeth Gorning of Americans for In
ternational Aid and Adoption (AIAA) 
in Birmingham. 

"Right now, our numbers are 
decreasing for many reasons, both 
social and political," said Gorning 
who, like many AIAA employees, has 
adopted a child from abroad. Daugh
ter Amanda, 14, is from Korea. 

Previously," the majority of chil
dren processed by AIAA have come 
from Korea and India. But changing 
attitudes about adoption and more 
abortions mean substantially few~r 
children are now available from ei
ther country. 

American parents who once wait
ed three to four months for a child 

For many, 1990 may well prove 
disappointing as the number of 
foreign children available for adoption 
dwindles. 

. — Elizabeth Gorning 
Americans for International Aid and Adoption 
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after processing by AIAA, now face 
waits of eight to 10 months, accord
ing to Qorning, who said some U.S. 
agencies have even temporarily 
stopped accepting applications. 

AIAA continues to accept applica
tions and is hopeful new contacts 
with government social service 
agencies in Honduras and Chile will 
result in a steady source of children 
in need of new parents. 

ONE OF GORNING'S more mem
orable moments in "escorting" or 
accompanying children from old 
homes to new families in the United 
States occurred during landing In 
Minneapolis on a flight from Korea 
to Detroit with a set of 3-year-old 
twin girls and'a boy, 4, who insisted 
on unfastening his seatbelt. 

During descent, Gorning struggled 
to keep the boy's seatbelt. buckled 
when, suddenly, the twin seated far
thest from her vomited. 

DNR move could 
delay local trash 
reduction plans 
By Wayne Peal 
staff writer 

Wayne County officials say 
they've been dealt a blow by the 
Michigan Department of Natural 
Resources in their effort to boost re
cycling and other trash reduction op
tions among county communities. 

A recent DNR decision to delay 
approval of the county master plan, 
pending receipt of master plans 
from other counties, could delay lo
cal trash reduction plans, or post
pone them altogether, county offi
cials fear. . 

"I guess you could say they've tak
en the wind right out of our sails," 
said Milton Mack, head of the coun
ty's solid waste implementation 
committee. 

Mack will be among those visiting 
local communities in coming weeks, 
trying to sell local leaders on the 
county plan's necessity. 

But already, Mack said, some 
communities appear to be moving 
away from swift implementation of 
recycling and other trash reduction 
options. 

"We'd been working toward a 1992 
deadline to get local programs up 
and running," Mack said. 

, Now, he added, the DNR could de
lay approval of Wayne County's 
overall plan at least until then, push
ing local plans back until the mid-
1990s at the earliest. 

The DNR said the decision was 
made to coordinate trash reduction 
efforts between counties that ship 
trash to outside landfills and coun
ties where those landfills are locat
ed. 

"WE TOLD counties we were 
looking at it on a regional basis," 
DNR county coordinator Barbara 
Scheibly said. "It doesn't affect all 
counties, just those that import and 
export waste." 

Wayne County, the state's most 
populous county, Is its biggest waste 
producer, with more than 13 million 
cubic yards generated annually. Of 
that, more than 4 million cubic yards 
Is shipped to landfills in Oakland. 

Nominations 
for women's 

Nominations for the Michigan 
Women's Hall of Fame are being ac
cepted now through Wednesday, 
MarchiU. 

.Those nominated must be closely 
affiliated with Michigan, either by 
birth or contribution. Nominations 
can be made by groups or individu
als. 

Nominating forms are avallablo 
by writing the Michigan Women's 
Historical Center and Hall of Fame, 

•' J IS W. Main, Lansing, 48933, or by 
I calling 358-9103 during normal busi-
; nes» hours. 
' Nominations aro ranked by a 
I broadly-based screening committee, 

. L W . V . .. ;• '....,•.•••-•'-----: :-

Milton Mack 

Washtenaw, Livingston, Macomb 
and Monroe counties. 

In sheer volume, the amount 
Wayne County' ships out is greater 
than that produced in all but Oak
land, among the counties that accept 
its waste.. • 

That volume,Mack said, should 
force the DNR to reverse Its position 
- at least as far as Wayne County Is 
concerned. . 

"It makes sense for other, smaller 
counties, but Wayne County Is the 
biggest county in the state," he said. 
"Delaying our plan means something 
entirely different from delaying the 
plan of another county." 

the Wayne County plan would 
guide trash reduction for nearly 25 
percent of the state's population. 

County officials said they expect 
to press the DNR to revise its stand. 

"They've reversed themselves be
fore," Mack said. 

are sought 
hall of fame 

then sent to a second committee for 
final rortew. The Michigan Women's 
Studies Association, which initiated 
the hall, formally announced the new 
Inductees. ' 

Inductees will bo honored at an 
October ceremony in Detroit. All In
ductees will receive the hall's bronze 
"Life Achievement Award." 

Michigan Women's Hall of Fame 
members Include Rosa Parks, Fran 
Harris, Sarah 6oddard Power, Gehe-
vlevo Gllllette, Dr. Elizabeth Crosby, 
M. Jane Kay, Helen Thomas, So
journer Truth, Anna Blsell, Mary 
Ann Mayo, Mary Chase Perry Strat-
ton, Helen Mllllkcn and Betty Ford. 

"At that moment, there was noth
ing I could do. I didn't have enough 
hands," she said. 

Such Journeys are grueling affairs. 
Including plane changes and layo
vers, the trip from the Social Wel
fare Society In Seoul to the United 
States is some 20 hours and from the 
Mission of Hope In Calcutta, about 
40 hours. 

In addition to exhaustion, children 
are exhilarated yet terrified, unac
customed to airline food and nervous 
about joining new parents in a 
strange new land. They are unable to 
express themselves in English. 

Infants have even more difficulty 
coping, fretful and fussy in response 
to the strange assault on their sens
es. "They deal with sense, the sense 
of smell, the sense of feel. Every
thing is different," Gorning said. 

JUDITH TROMBLEY first met 
Ben, now 15, a year ago on a busi
ness trip to Korea with AIAA. 

iili&i 
JERRY ZOLYN3KY/8t8ff photographer 

Susan Rabbere sees her new daughter for the first time, as adoption worker Dortna Turi of 
Garden City (right) carries her out of customs. , 

"It sounds corny, but I thought he 
was a really neat kid. I couldn't get 
him out of my mind," Trombley, a 
Troy resident, said. She and husband 
Roger, parents of two birth daugh
ters, had previously discussed adop
tion. The couple decided to adopt the 
boy. 

"In our minds we went through 
every possible scenario, all of them 
bad. None of it has happened. He's 
an easy kid, very bright. It's been 
much easier than we ever thought," 
Trombley said. 

Not all matches, however, are as 
successful, especially when an older 
child is involved. Though rare, some 

placements are "disrupted" or ended 
within the first year, before they are 
legally completed. Others are "dis
solved" or terminated, sometimes 
years after becoming legal. 

AH placements are supervised by 
AIAA counselors for a full year but 
for whatever reasons, some families 
docide they are no longer able or 
willing to cope with the situation, 
Gorning said. 

In the event of a disruption, AIAA 
maintains a list of replacement fam
ilies, "wonderful families" who oth
erwise cannot afford the 4600 cost of 
adoption, according to Gorning. Fees 
cover travel expenses, agency fees, 

foster care and medical and legal 
fees. 

In the event of a terminated adop
tion, the child is placed with state 
social services if a new family can
not be found'. 

NANCY AND JON FOX of Bloom-
field Hills, parents of six children In-, 
eluding three birth children and one 
each adopted from Vietnam, Guate
mala and India, founded AIAA In 
1975, a time when trans-cultural 
adoption was unfamiliar to most 
Americans. 
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• : For seniors 
Wayrie-Westland School District 

Senior Adults meet in,, the Dyer Cen
t e r on, Marquette between Wayne' 
Road and Newburgb. Their meetings 
and events for the month of January -
will be as follows: . 

• Jplnochle -- Mondays 1:30 p.m., 
Tuesdays 6:30 p.m., Fridays 1 p.m. 

• Wednesday, Jan; 24 — There 
will be-ft BirmingharfTTheater Trip 
to see the performance of "O-Kay." 
Buses will leave Dyer Center, at ; 
10:30 am. Lurich will be at 11:30 
a.m. Buses will return at about- 6 • 
p.m: Reservations are $25, . ' 
• •;Wednesday; Jan; 24 '--..Bingo, 
; resumes every Wednesday, at 1 p.m.: 

5 • Wednesday, Jan. 31 :— A pari-
cake breakfast will be held at 9 am; 

• civjtans H - - ^ 
" Thursday! Jan. 18 — The Westland 
Civitan Club will hold its dinner 
meeting at 6 p.m. at OMEGA, 34824 
Michigan Ave., near Wayne Road, ! 
Wayne. Tranett Ledford, Channel 2 
news reporter, will be the guest 

'speaker.;;;,'':•-'•ry';- ': ' : ;( " :,• 

• business women 
. Thursday, Jan. 18 — Garden City 

Business and Professional Women 
will hold a dinner meeting at 6 p.m. 
in thtP'Maplewood Commuhity Cen
ter, 31735 Maplewood, west of Mer-
rlman and north of Ford. Ken Kam^ 
insky, director .of DARTE (Drug 
Abuse. Reduction Through Educa
tion) for the Wayne County Interme
diate School. District, will, be the 
guest speaker. Admission is $6. For 
information, call 538-2361. . 

• education group 
Friday, Jan. 19 ~ The Wayne-

Westland Citizens for Education 
Committee will meet 7:30-9:30.p.m; . 
at the Country Hearth Inn, 40500 
Michigan: Ave.rCanton - (one block-
east of 1-275 at, Lotz Road). For -
more information, call Dave Moran-:. 
t^at 729-1748. 

• fashions 
Thursday, Jan. 25— The Westland 

Cultural Society will sponsor a pa^ 
rade of American fashions from the 
early 1800s through the I930s'at the. 
Bailey Center, on Ford near Carlson. 
The. program begins with a salad 
luncheon, at 11:30' a.m. ForTeserya-

'tibnsj send $5 .for each guest to the 
Westland Cultural Society, Box 902, . 
Westlaod 48185. t o reserve by tele-* 
phohe.call Maries Lomas at 721-

'8177 or Jo Johnson at 522-3918. Res
ervation deadline Is Jan. 19. 

• card party 
Tuesday/ 3affr2i~—. Garden Cily 

Ladies VFW Post. Auxiliary 7575 
wiU hold Its "card party" at noon in 
the hall, 33011 Ford, wesi*of Venoy. 
Admission is $3 and includes lunch 
and prizes. 

• ged tes ts 
Monday-Tuesday, Jan. 29-30 — 

Livonia Public Schools will offer 
GED tests 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. at Bentley 
Center, 15100 Hubbard,,- For more 
Information, call 523-9294. 

• taxes " 
Monday-Friday, Jan. 29-Fcb. 2 — 

AARP Chapter'1642 volunteers will 

His parents felt it was time he had a 
place of his own. After all, he was 15. 
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Every year hundreds of thousands of 
kids are thrown away. Put out onto the 
streets. With no. job, no money and 
nowhere to go. But now there is a 
number for kids to call TheCoyeiiant 
House Ninetine helps kids with food, 
clothing a place to sleep and, most of 

rB**sfc. 

all, someone to talk to To get help in 
your hometown; call our" Nineline 
1-800-999 99991 It's free. 

Nineline 
1-8OO-999.9D09 
Anytime. 
Anywhere 

To fight crime in Philly, 
people plant posies. 

"The baa part of town." 
Abandoned cars. Side

walks scattered with crack 
vials. Bombed-out buildings. 

A neighborhood whose 
spirit is as broken as the 
bits of glass thatdot the 
street. There are only two 
things to do if your neigh
borhood becomes a war 
zone; give up or take action. 

The Philadelphia Story 
One day, in the "bad part" 

ofPhiladelphia,anelghbor 
complained to a neighbor. 
And then to another. And -
then to mure. People didn't 
like their home9 being ' 
"taken over." Feelings of ^ , 
helplessness and resont-v 

merit turned to action. 
They went to the police 

for help. 
Soonas-ibstAtu ji v w 

established where 
folks could readily 
report crime Weekly 
meetings began 
Community 
watches started 
Things started 

rat* 

getting fixed up. Vacant lots 
were cleaned up and fenced 
off. Abandoned'cars were 
towed away. Painting and 
repairing programs began. 

The neighborhood was 
cleaning itself up. The local 
4-H Club even helped set up -
garden clubs where kids, 
teens and adults could work 
together on plants and 
flowers while talking over 
ways to raise awareness. 

When people care and get 
involved, neighborhoods 
Ohange. When a block doesn't 
look like a haven for orlme 
anddrugsi itwon'tbe, And 
in this part of Philly, where 
once only apathy grew, 
oevon gardens now bloom, 

This is only One success •. 
story of m any To find 

out what can be done 
in your neighbor

hood, write: The 
McQrvJtTilt*, 

1 Prevention Way, 
Washington, ©.0. 
» 0 8 3 9 0 0 0 1 . 
And help/;. r 

OtfTOf 
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community calendar 
--Non-profit groups-should mail il^rhs for-the calendar-to the— 

Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 481.50. The date, 
time and place of the event should be .included, alpng^with 

: the: name, and phone number of someone who can be 
rea'ched during business hours to clarify information. 

prepare. Homestead Property and 
Home heating Tax Credit Forms 
only 10-11:30 a.m. and 12:30-3 p.m. 
at'Westland Friendship Center, 1119 
North Newburgh Road. This service 
i's for those who do not have to file a 
1040 (either Michigan or U.S.). Bring 
last year's credit forms with you. 
For more information, call 722-7632. 

9 youth soccer 
• Saturdays, Feb. 10-17 - Westland 
Youth soccer will hold spring regis
tration 2-5 p.m. at the Bailey Center 
on Ford Road. Girls and boys born 
between 19?rand 1984 are eligible. 
Applicants must bring birth certifi
cates. 

O golfle8son8 
Through March — Wintertime 

golf lessons are available at West-
land Municipal Golf Course, 500 S. 
Merriman, south of Cherry Hill. Les
son fees are $30 for three 30-mtnute 
lessons or $50 for six sessions. For 
information, call 721-6660. 

9 floor hockey 
Wayne-Westland YMCA is now 

taking registrations for adult floor 

hockey teams. Leagues play at Ste? 
venson Jr. High on Saturday after-* 
noons beginning In February. Team 
fee is $230. Players, must be at least 
.18 years old. Register before Jan. 16 
at the Wayne-Westland YMCA..Call 
721-7044. • 

• safe rides 
Fridays-Saturdays - Livonia Safe 

Rides is in operation Friday and Sat
urday nights durin! the school year 
from 10 p.m. to 2 a.m. High school 
students living in the Livonia School 
District maf call 261-3760 on tfiese 
evenings for a safe and confidential 
ride home. For more information, 
call 522-7488. 

9 Open Swim 
Open swim is available at the 

Wayne-Westland YMCA, Monday 
through Friday /rora 7-8 p.m. and 
Saturday from 1-3 p£n. Fee is $4 for 
adults and $1.50 fjn* 'youths 18 and 
younger. 

O Pre-school 
Garden City Preschoolers, ages 

3½ to 5 years old, will be scheduled 
for preschool screening during Janu

ary. Screening dates'are; Douglas '—; 
Tuesday, Jab: 16, jMemoria! — 
Thursday, Jan/18, Farmingtoh -
Monday, Jan. 22, Henry Ruff— 
Wednesday, Jan, 24 and Lathers '^. 

-Tuesday,: Jan 30. Letters jiotifyJng. 
parents of-scheduled appointments 
will be mailed two.;weeks pilor to 
the screening date. If you have a pte* 
schooler and do not receive a Istt'^v 
please call the Child Development 
Center at 421-5763. ;

 : 

• jobs ' . - : • • 
Parl-time Jobs are available for 

low-income men and women 55 and 
older through the Senior Commuhity 
Service* .Employment Program, For 
more Information, call Lynne at 722-
2830. 

• for parent 
Tuesdays — A new support group, 

"Parent to Parent for Prevention," 
will meet the second Tuesday of 
each month at 7:30 in the north cafe
teria of Franklin High School, 31000 
Joy. Discussion will focus on sub
stance, abuse, For information, call 
Penny Irwin at 525-8644. 

9 alzhelmer's support 
Wednesdays — Members of a sup

port group for Alzheimer's Disease 
meet the first Wednesday of the 
month at 2 p.m. in the Westland Con
valescent Center, 36137 Warren 
Road. For information, call 728-6100 

• host lions 
Thursdays - The Westland Host 

Lions Club meets at 6:30 p.m. the 
second and fourth Thursdays of the 

f 
X 

w-
month/in the Red Lobster Res tag? 
rant on Wayne Road, north of Ford. 

• purple heart 
_W*dn*aaayi — The Military "Or* 
der of Purple Heart meets, on tn> 
third Wednesday of the morith at 8 
p.m. In the VFW Hall on Ford Road^ 
west ojf Venoy. Meetings are open (o 
combat-wounded vets. • 

• concert band ^ 
.Wednesdays - The Westland Corn 

cert Band meets every.Wednesday, 
at 7 p.m.- in Marshall Junior .High,. 
35100 Bayvlew, south of Cherry Hll| 
east of Wayne- Road. Musicians are' 
sought for the newly formed band.' 
Call Jim Frobe at 729-7386. ;<. 

9 open swim 
The Wayne-Westland' YMCA has 

daily open swim available 7-8 p.rrC 
Monday-Friday, and 1-3 p.m. Satur": 
day. Family Swim is 8-8:45 p.m. Fri
day and 3-4 p.m. Saturday. The 
YMCA is at 827 South Wayne Road". 
Westland. For more information, 
call 721-7044. 

© co-op nursery < 
Suburban Children's Co-op Nur> 

sery is accepting applications for'£ 
3-year-old morning class The class/ 
is on Monday and Thursday 9:15-̂  
11:15 a.m. at Newburg United Meth
odist Church, 36500 Ann Arbor Trail,0 

Livonia. For more information, call4 

Donna Kuhn 981-0277. 
*• 
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Words (an hit achild 

as a fist 

What you say to children can determine How they 
feel about themselves. And how they feel about 

you. When you're upset, get hold of yourself* Stop 
and think about what you're saying* Stop using 
words that hurt. Start using words that help. 
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For helpful information, wri te: National Committee for 
Prevention of Child Abuse, Box 2866E, Chicago, IL 60690. 
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Vulnerability is extreme 
soon after divorce final 

Thursday, January 1g, 1990 OStE (W.G)7A 

(This is the first of several coU 
umtiS by counselor Karyn Pasqu-
elf founder and director of Koim-_ 

'National Living, Inc., on Cherry 
flill near hferriman.) 

'>. Life after divorce. Is there such a 
thing? 

Divorce is considered by profes
sionals to be one of the most damag
ing, long-term stresses a person can 
experience In a lifetime. It affects 
th,e marital partners, thejr children 
arid all the relatives. It even creates 
rYfts in friendships, as friends feel 
compelled (o choose one or the other 
partner. 

0The very core of a. person's self-
worth and value to others Is attacked 
throughout the divorce process, as 
things such as money, property, pos
sessions and children become com
petitive Issues. Suddenly, the other 
partner is someone you do not know. 
How did it ever get to this? Will you 
ever be normal again? 
ilSometlmes it is hard to remember 
How nice It felt to go to a place 
called home where your Importance 
and value were understood. There 
were no pretenses. You did not have 
to earn the right to be there. Some
thing happened though. Over time, 
some other Interest, activity, job re
sponsibilities, educational or career 
goal, children, or maybe another 
person took priority over the mar
riage itself. 
.vln most cases, the new priority is 

allowed to grow too strong before it 
1¾acknowledged as a marital threat.. 

By then, it Is often of greater value 
than the marriage Itself. This Is be
cause it ia natural for us to compare.. 
If another person or activity fulfills 
a need in our lives, we cling to it. In 
the process of hanging on, we notice 
more and more the lack In our pres
ent circumstances. Pretty soon, it 
makes more .sense to shed the old 
and begin with the ne,v. • 

WHAT ISN'T understood is that 
what seems new and refreshing is 
more often than not simply a relief 
from present dissatisfaction. Identi
fying the areas of insufficiency and 
working with them can 6e a far 
more rewarding and • liferchanglng 
experience. Sometimes, however, 
partners do grow apart. While this Is 
often an excuse, It Is also possible. 

There are particularly stresiful 
stages In a marriage that are critical 
turning points for both partners. 
With.knowledge and understanding . 
of what is actually taking place, a 
couple can successfully work 
through these critical periods and 
develop an even deeper relationship 
with each other. However, without 
such understanding, these critical 
periods can bring a marriage to the 
breaking point and finally divorce. 
These critical periods will be dis
cussed in the next article of this se
ries. 
-Of tremendous concern for those 

who are nearing the" finalizatlon of 
divorce, or who are in their first two 
years' following, is the state of ex
treme vulnerability which a newly 

divorced person fs In. The biggest 
problem is that he/she does not rec
ognizee* acknowledge such vulnera--. 
bilily until further damage Is done to 
this already wounded Individual. 
More rejection, coupled with confu
sion, are added to the total package 
called life after divorce: 

One might think that-a^iewly di
vorced person had been toughened 
.up by the experience and wiould be 
extremely resistant-to becoming in
volved for a long time. This is the 
assumption that makes dating a new 
divorcee attractive to men for severe 

.al reasons. It Is also the same as
sumption made by the divorced 
male, which blinds him to his vulner
ability. 

REMEMBER THAT during the 
long process of divorce, feelings of 
belonging, being loved, appreciated 
and wanted virtually ceased. Light-
hearted pleasures and joyful sharing 
times turn into heavy, emotional 
workouts. Now, this new single is 
ready to live life again, determined 
not to be taken in by another mem
ber of the opposite sex. 

(Pasquel, who may be contact
ed at 326-0354, has scheduled 
ivorkshops on "life after divorce" 
for Saturday afternoons. Jan. 20 
and7 27; stress management dur
ing the mornings of the same 
days, and dependenent personali
ties/compulsive behainors during 
the evenings in the Summit Inn of 
Livonia, on Plymouth Road, just 
east of Neivburgh.) 

Pageant contestants sought 
t Wonderland Mall will host its 
ftiTfd Miss Winter Wonderland 

f ageant on Saturday, Feb. 10. 
The pageant, which will begin at 5 

m. in the mall at Middlebe.lt and 
lymoutb Road, Is open to single la-
es between the ages of 16-23. 

H All contestants.msut attend audi
tions at 4 p.m. Monday, Feb. 5. 
* The preliminary auditions will 
Consist of a private interview and 
wlent performance in costume] Rec
ommended attire for the interview is 
| suit or dress. 
j Ten finalists will be selected to 
compete in the finals on F5bT 10. A 
$st of the finalists will be available 
Tuesday, Feb. 6, -atihednformatlon 
b/xfth'in the mall. 

As Miss Winter Wonderland, the 
winner will receive the opportunity 
to model in the maHrs fashion shows, 
obtain photos for her portfolio, ap
pear in Wonderland advertisements, 
and represent the mall at special 
events within the mall and commu
nity. 

In addition to the above opportuni
ties, the 1990 Miss Winter Wonder
land will receive a $100 mall"gift 
certificate, crown, trophy, banner, 
gifts from mall merchants, and eligi
bility to enter the State Fair "Queen 
of Queens" pageant. 

Some 30 points will be awarded 
for talent and 50 points for model
ing. 

Each contestant will be required 
to perform a talent routine of up to 
two minutes (points will be deducted 
for exceeding time limit). If a cas
sette is needed to perform talent, it 
must be rewound and turned in upon 
arrival at the mall on the day of the 
pageant. 

Each contestant will be inter
viewed on stage in their evening 
gown. Questions will be derived 
from information submitted on the 
application. 

Applications for the pageant are 
available at the Wonderland Infor
mation Booth. Thursday, Feb. 1, is 
the deadline for applications to be 
submitted. 
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JANUARY 
FUR 

OJEARANCE 
50% to 60% OFF* 

just a hint: 

Mouton Lamb Jackets, , 
ong* 2000.00 I 
SALE 699.00 

Fur-lined Raincoats in Many 
Styles, ong* 2000.00 

SALE 799.00 

Brown Opossum Jackets, 
Reveisible to LeaAo; 

ong* 1800.00 
SALE799.0© 

Uptone Beaver FuB-Length 
Coats, ong* 3600.00 

8ALE1799J00 

Ranch or Mahogany Mink 
FuMength Coats, 

ong* 4400.00 
_ 8ALEI999.00 

Female Mink Ctfats in Natural 
Ranch or Mahogany, torn 

Bonwit Teller Couture, 
. ong* 10000.00 

SALE 5999.00 

Natural Blackglama* Ranch 
Mink Coat, ong* 12000.00 

8ALB4*0&W 

Christian Dior Ranch Mink 
Coav ong* 13000.00 

SALE520M0 
Inyortd ix% Ubdcd »o *o» «u*y 

. of onpn. 'btfcmw&itt jo« 
reductions miy 1»« bttn nbn. 84e 

ihrâ i Januvv Slat Ctl to tfcdt on 
frtJUbfcy of mathtmfeci Ube )w 

BOOM "Rfcr Cwd, Arfcrioin fxfxm, 
VM or Mc*<CWd A* ibm* our 

Sftoti Fur Account The Fur SAm, 
Snood 1-ewt, SorMnrt Md 

BONWIT 
TELLER 

j? 
$*<• O/ft */„ 

^>c OFT**M < % > ; * / • c6n& AM? 

3P%-5Q% 

\:£»s 

500 Furs 
Reduced 

1/2 off 
or More 

EVERY FUR REDUCED 
up 
to V2 off 

FIRST MONTHLY PAYMENT Not Due Until March 31, 1990* 

Dittrich Quality 
Mink Coats 

NOYV$2^J97 

' Oscar de la Renta " 
MINK JACKETS 
Reversible to leather 

$1,997 15 
at 

/ F i r s t Time' Ever Direct From Oscar de la Renta 
Price Reductions of 66% • V% 

On 20 One Of A Kind, Runway Show Pieces* 
Jusl a sample: NOW 
Sheared Opossum Jacket Reversible 
To Stenciled Lea ther . . ; . . : $ 5 9 7 
High Fashion Ecru Sheared MlnWacket.... 2 ,997 
Electric Blue Dyed Sheared Mink , 
7/8 eoat w/ Matching Scarf 3 ,997 

Dyed Blue & Black Persian Lamb 
7/8 Swing Coat with Sheared Mink Trim . . . 4 ,797 

Unique By Nature's Design 
Natural Fisher Coat 11,997 

^•Sutjert to previous ult 

ALL SALES FINAL 
Major credit cards welcome 

•%, 
•financing available 

7/'/o " ^ 2 0 % d o w n 

DETROIT ONLY. 

873-8300 January 17-21 

(both stores dosed Jan. 16 BtoomfieJdclosed Jaitl7-2t} 

i Fur product* Ubtled to thav country of origin o/ imported tm 

Thurs. 10 -830 p.m. 
Wed., Sal & Fri. 10- 6 p.m. 

SPECIAL SUNDAY OPENING ? 
•Noon-5 p.m. ^ 

#bsfertier & Icrtntric ." 
CLP65IFIED 
RDVERTI6ING 

•644-1070 Oakland County 
591-0900 Wayne County 

•852-3222 Rochester/Avon 

Adrien Arpel's* 
Makeover + A Gift 
of 3 Compacts and 
Lipstick, All In 
A Makeup Wallet 
Now 2950. 
Your beauty makeover includes 
a full, professional botanical 
facial, hand softening tieatment, 
clothes color analysis and new 
season makeup application and 
lesson, f>lus, you II take home 
2 eyeshadows, blush^ pavdery 
creme makeup, long line lipstick 
and a personalized color guides-
all individually fitted for you in 
credit card thin compacts in a 
slim wallet. One week only. 
Call for your appointment in 
Troy: 643-9QOO, ext._ 366; 
Fairlane, 336-3070, ext 36X . 
Cosmetic Collections. 

Dig Ower M Coolklge, Troy 
Fairhno favn Ccntet, l^Miixxn 
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Agency gives children new lives 
9y Janlc* Brunton 
staff writer 

Even before she arrived home, 
Ashley Amber Kim Habbers, a 14-
pound bundle of sloe-eyed wonder, 
caused quite a-st.tr in Brldgman, a 
small rural community in southeast
ern Michigan.. ,, 

ftr actual arrival Friday at De-
troi Metro Airport, aboard North-.: 
west Flight 12 from Seoul, Korea, 

, was greeted with whoops and tears 
of joy by^doptive parents Susan and 
Daniel ;• Rabbers, who have been! 
waiting 14 months for their new 
daughter. ' ' -'•••'-. •." • -----.-- • 

Susan paced up and,down as she: 

! 
ion 

- ] 

V:\ 

' j _ 

Continued frcm Page 5 

-U-~ - - i 

Even, today,/ew adoptive parents 
:at first thlnK about.it • 

"Many are coming new info adop
tion. Having a child is new. Their 
first thought is a healthy infant, but, 
when We explore other options, they 
begin thinking about it,"'doming 
said. 

-Trans-cultural adoption poses spe
cial problems, especially when par
ents and children are of different 
faces.-'."',':.-'.'-' '/-'•''':•/ 
'••; "The child has to deal with his or 
her identity. His most important 
question is, 'Who am I?' He doesn't 
look like his family and he never 
will. It's important to keep alive his 
biological and cultural heritage, 
even if it Is an ocean away," doming 
said. : • - ; , -,''. ,-'-. :'••-• 

Ben, for example, the birth son of 
an American serviceman and a Ko
rean woman, lived with his natural 

mother until shortly before his adop
tion by the Trombley family. , • 

• "He came complete with a history. 
Now he says hehas two mothers, an 
American 'mother and a Korean 
mother; She loved him enough to 
want him to have the best and be 
able to continue his education,". 
Trombley said. 

AIAA ALSO PLACES "special" 
children^ like Dana, 7, described as 
"always smiling" in the caption ac
companying his picture In the 1990 
calendar' published annually by the 
Mission of Hope. 

Born three months prematurely in 
Calcutta, Dana, who now lives with 
his adoptive family in Oregon, is 
confined to a wheelchair with cere
bral palsy. He is also hearing im
paired,' , -

In first grade, he "enjoys reading, 
math and using the computer." 

waited for the flight to arrive, then 
the seemingly interminable time it 
took to go through customs'. "Look, 
she's in labor," her father-in-law 
joked. .; v ; 

A macho-looklng ex-Marine, he 
too was tearful when Ashley finally 
was. placed in her new parents' 
arms. ''/•'.-', 

"This is extra special for all of 
us," said Daniel Rabbers, a manager 
for a Meljer supermarket ; : ' r 

Ashley, whose new parents opted 
to retain her Korean name Kim, was 
boro> nearly six months ago, deliv
ered of a mother from Pusan who 
had- become pregnant after a brief 
romantic liaison with a member of 
the Korean military.. , '• 

Ashley la full-blooded Korean. Her 
adoption by the Rabbers is called a 
cross-cultural, cr6ss-ra.clal adoption. 

At home, Ashley Joins new 
brother, Justin, 7, Susan's son from a 
former marriage. Susan and Daniel 
have been married four years. 

THE COUPLE FIRST decided to 
consider adoption when, after sever
al years of trying, Susan failed to be
come pregnant. 

"We wanted our own child and a 

brother or sister for : Justin," 
Rabbers said. 

Close friends, who three years ago 
adopted a Korean daughter, suggest
ed the couple contact Americans for 
International Aid.and Adoption In t 
Birmingham. 

All' applicants must submit to 
physical exams and supply personal 
biographies and reference- letters. 
Once the home study of at least 
three visits is completed and appli
cants are otherwise approved, the 
waiting begins. . ' 

Korean authorities match children 
to adoptive parents, based on paren
tal preferences.Parehts, who either 
approve or reject the match, are 
supplied with photos of the child and 

'background history. Once'a match is 
made, parents apply for a U.S.. Visa. • 

"They lead ypu through' the pro--
cess," Rabbers said of the7 proceed
ings. ;.•;' ' 

When Susan was nolif led last week 
that Ashley was on her-way, "I 
called everyone I.knew. Everybody^ 
real excited." 

Ashley Is now at home in a newly 
decorated room that features minia
ture rocking horses and tiny hearts 
in country blue, red and white. 

Agencies team up to 
aid to needy state residents 

Consumers Power and the Salva
tion Army have teamed up again 
this winter to provide aid to needy 
Michigan residents^ . . • • • " / ' < . 

The utility company is raising 
money for Salvation Army Public 
Assistance programs by asking Its 
customers to make a one-time:con
tribution to its annual PeopleCare-
campaign. 

Customers can make a f 3 contri
bution by checking a specially-
marked box on their Janurarybiljs. 
Contributions of̂  more than ,|3 can 
be. made by writing a check to: Thê  
Satvatton Army/PeopIeCare and 
includihg the check with monthly 
bill payment. 

Consumers power Is also provid
ing $^00,000 in matching bill cred
its to be used by the Salvation 

Army to help" needy people pay 
their utility bills. 

Last, year, PeopleCare, raised 
$34b;639 — most in the program's 
seven-year history. , 

Combined with bill credits, more 
than $540,000 was made available 
to Mlchgian's needy.. 

The Salvation Army provided, 
goods and services to more than' 
27,000 Michigan residents, 

PeopleCare was recognized by 
the President's Citation Program 
for Private Sector Initiatives./ ' % 

. Xhe program began In 1983, at 
the suggestion of Consumers Pow- . 
er employees. The Salvation Army' 
was selected as its care-giving 
agency because of its statewide or
ganization and experience in. 
screening applicants for aid. 
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drapery bouttave 
• - ^ Sinco 1969jLTnc_ 

uicif ehou/e outlet 
fMDflY & lilTURDAY 
AT THE tUflRCIIOUSC 

QUTUTOniY 
Tfikenn CXTIVL. 

{-

v t 
\ • [ 

i J 
M 
v: * 

K ) . 

Off 
The everyday db Price on 
all In-Stock merchandise 

•Qo* not include Irt-S'todf Vertical Blinds, Mil & Bolt End Custom 
DrapedM or Custom or Special Order Merchandise. All Sales Final. 

drapery boutique warehouse outlet 
12119 IcYon Bet. Plymouth Rd. & the Jeffrie/ fury. Uvonia 
Open fllon^fciL 9:30 lo 5:30 Clo/cd functay. 591-6061 

CRAWFORD 
FOAMCORE 

INSULATED 

GARAGE 
DOOR 

16"x7' 

469 
Professionally Installed 

DOOR 
XPERTS 
SERVING 

WAYNE COUNTY 
FOR OVER 
50 YEARS 

STANLEY 
ENTRANCE 

D O O R S 

$179 FROM 
Installation Available 

S) oor 
18095 SHERWOOD AVE. 
-..''.' DETROIT BSff 

SALES & SERVICE 
'Call Us For A 

FREE In-Home Estimate 

4 DAY 
RED TAG 

SAVE 50% 
on selected red-tagged 

ORIENTAL RUGS 
This Thursday thru Sunday Only! 

iho Origirxil Snco 1939 

= SHOWROOM HOUR'S: 
MON.-FRI. 8 A.M.-5.P.M. 

-MON.-SAT.; I 

366-5400 | 

WORLD O F RUGS 
Birmingham - Call 646-RUGS Ann Arbor - Call 973-RUGS 
1835 S Woodward 3410 Washtenaw 
just north of 14 Mile just west of Atborland 

Diabetes is a major contributor 
to heart disease, kidney disease 
and blindness. So when you 
support the American Diabetes 
Association, ypu fight'some, 
of the worst diseases of 
ourtime. •A 

GOOD ̂ W » ^ . 5 5 S S i - -
You can sign up ^ r M 

OF DETROIT, INC. 

17383 GARFIELD AVENUE • REDFORD, MICHIGAN 48240 • (313) 531-6874 

V-

Accepting Applications for'-Independent Living 

Includes: Private Room & Bath; Daily.Meal 
Program; Weekly Housekeeping & Linens; Van 
transportation; for Activities & Shopping; 
Many Social Activities in a Christian 
Environment. / 

Tours are Available by Appointment * 531'6874 
The Village Is located on Six Mile Road. East of Beech Daly,-Across from Glenhurst Golf Club" 

WINTER FURNACE SALE 
TRANB 

• 97% efficient 
•AC propped 
• 5 years parts 
•5 years service 

*995 
PLUS INSTALLATION 

BLU040K942B 

• 70% efficient I 
• ACprepped 
• 5 years parts 
• 5 years service 

389 
PLUS INSTALLATION 

TUS060A936A 

i ! 

/I . 

APRILAIRE,550 
HUMIDIFfER 

$99 
Cssh A Carry 

DIGITAL SET-BACK 
THERMOSTAT 

«99 
Cash & Carry 

Honeywell-
ELECTRONIC 
AIR CLEANER $299 

Cash & Carry 

MthM-eARE, 
the sky is not the limit. 

There's a serious accident. 
Time is crucial. A helicopter is : 
dispatched, to speed the victim to 
the University of Michigan Burn 
Center. .>a service you, hope
fully, will never have to call on, 
But it's there if you need it, and 
much, much more through 
M-CARB; •- ; - >; 

-M-CAREistheonlyHMO 
that links all the resources of the 
U of M Medical Center to the 
personal care of your family ; 
doctor and your nearby hospital. 
M-CARE covers you for office 
visits, checkups, hospitalization— 
even emergency helicopter 
transport.' 

Of course, with the M-GARE -
network of hospitals in cities 
like Royal Oak, Dearborn and 
Rochester, you don't always 
have to go to the U of M 
Medical Center. But isn't it good 
to know it's there- whenever 
you need it? lb find out more, 
ask your employer. Or call 
M-CARE at 747-8700. 

Choke 
Thephly HMO backed by the 

U of M Medical Center. 

MMBDISCOUNT 478-3838 
^hniamHEATiNG AND COOLING, INC. s 

23370 COMMERCE DRIVE * FARMINQTON HILLS, Ml 48024 

,;. — I - • ' - - . - * » * • •—•(; r; 
> 
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incinerators 
says state DNR chief 
- AP — Michigan communities 

should concentrate on recycling and 
delay building trash incinerators, un
til technology improves; the director 
of the state Department of Natural 
Resources says. 

.. The earliest incinerators in the 
'. state were developed before envi
ronmental -.problems .were ad-
. dressed, including production of po

tentially hazardous ash and smokes
tack emissions, DNR Director David 
Halessaid. 

•• "The, technology does not produce 
the kind of results we thought We 
would get," Hales said Friday.'"It's 
not just the ash problem. I have 
great concerns about the Detroit in-

> cinerator, concerns about toxic ma-
; terlal coming out of the stack." 
\ He said the state won't make any 
V major investment in incinerators un-

Uliechnology for clean and efficient 
operation Improves. 

"Our Investment now should go to 
recycling rather than incineration," 
Hales'sald.. 

DNR officials had encouraged de
velopment of Jackson's Incinerator, 
which opened in 1&87 at a cost of f 28 
million. Municipal incinerators have 
since opened in Grand Rapids and 
Detroit. * , .'*.••• 

A year afterJt opened, however, 
Jackson County's Incinerator was 
closed for 10 months because of 
DNR regulatory problems. Although 
trash-dumping fees charged by the 
county more than tripled, the incin-
erator has a ?3 million operational 
debt. 

"The Jackson experience is part 
and parcel with the experience 
we've had nationwide with incinera

tion," Hales said,.adding that, the 
DNR wrongly expected ashes and 
emissions to be cleaner. . 

Incinerators that are in debt re
flect a public not ready for'the sys
tems, he said. , 

"If incinerators make.sense, they 
have to make economic sense," 
Hales said. "If ,lhe private sector is 
not'willing to Invest in incinerators, 
should the public sector do it?" 

Once the erivironrriental problems 
are solved, trash incinerators will be 
an important -disposal method for • 
the future, he said.. , 

"Incineration will be nlecessary," 
he said. "I don't now see a way to 
handle our solid-waste problem,', to 
reduce our reliance on landfills, 
without relying heavily on incinera
tion." 

Commuter airline expands at Metro 
Mesaba Aviation, an affiliate of 

Northwest Airlines, recently an
nounced plans for a $4-5 million 
maintenance and training facility at 
Detroit Metropolitan Wayne County 
Airport. 

The facility could be open as soon 
as spring, county officials said. 

The county will sell special facili
ties revenue bonds to finance the 

project. All bond costs will be paid 
by Mesaba. 

Mesaba, based in Minneapolis, op
erates as Northwest Alrlink under an 
agreement with Northwest Airlines. 
It provides connecting service from 
regional airports to larger airports. 

The commuter service currently 
operates in 34 cites and includes 

Metro and other hub airports in St. 
Louis and Minneapolls-St. Paul. 

The new facility will cover nine 
acres and Include an aircraft park
ing ramp, connecting taxiway and 
45,600-square-foot maintenance and 
training building. 

Mesaba is Metro's leading com
muter airline, boarding more than 
150,000 passengers last year. 

FREE WEIGHT LOSS 
Get a FREE WEEK en OIET RESULTS. Lo»» M S pounds FREE, under rrxxJ-cal mpervUksn. Ttvw OIET RESULTS 
PROGRAMS tf2* you and ou/ phys>dan lo s*!ec« th» di«t thaf» rtghl fc* you. Go on ln« DIET RESULTS FAST lor 
ipoedlest w ^ h W a M J * * 4 * 0 OIET RESULTS COOKJE DIET, or tr* DIET RESULTS BAR PROGRAM, aealed tor acSva 
MeiMe*. DIET RESULTS Vitamins, Injection*, and Appett* Suppre&iam». help you STAY .on you/ program, LOSE 
WEIGHT QUICKLY, anoN^ep « or). Can lor your appointment today 

MEDICAL CENTER 
16311MIDOLEBELT ROAD • LIVONIA 422-8040 

Michigan'* Onry Mescal Cer>\& Board Cehifiod In WfaM Reduction Medicine. 

mnmmnm 
Don't get caught in a . . . BLIZZARD of PAIN! 
X.RECEIVE s100 WORTH of CHIROPRACTIC SERVICES 

Dr. Rlchird Q. Dttlra 
33250 Warren Road 
Westland, Ml 48185 

D<2/iro 

422-7800 
NEW PATIENTS ONLY • OOES HOT INCIUOE X-RAY8 • OOOO ONLY WHEN AD IS PRESENTED TO fi£C£PTlOfflST 

Otopf^icLi^Cea^) 

' i 
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Town 'N Country 
Annual Clear the Deck Sale 
on Fireplace Equipment & Accessories 

&gtf222E^SSl PYROMASTER 
FIREPLACE 

m • ANTIQUE •POLISHED BRASS 
REGULAR ' $^dOO 
$•13995 

SAVE *6095 
79" 

•ORTLAND 
SOLID BRASS 

FIREPLACE DOORS 
Glass doors are a handsome addition to 
any fireplace. Solid finishes in polished 
brass, antique brass, satin brass oriblack. 

SAVE 

2 0 % to 3 0 % 

V GLASSFYRE ® 

^ea 
EI 
r-<r v-v 

1 2E X X =E» 

i 
;3E 

20% OFF 
4 PIECE TOOL 

SETS 
BUCK 
REGULAR »79* 

*.*39**; 
ANTIQUE BRASS 
POLISHED BRASS 

REGULARS 
$/1 Q95J 

YcvrChckx 

SEARCH 
NO 

MOREI 
We carry 
a large 

selection 
• of 

fireplace 
tools at 

2 0 % t o 
5 0 % Off 
l ist Price 

CUSTOM FIREPLACE 
DOORS 

\ Allow 
10 Week* 

for Delivery, 
Built to your 

. specifications. 
\ Many finishes to . ' . 

choose from. Order 
now. ' 

SAVE 
10% 

'V«-

from 

$QQ95 
S+Hi *, 

\?£3iFs:y#rr**i* 

GAS LOGS 
AutOfTMrtxr P»w>i $ A ) ©xtr i i w. ' t l i f \ * c » v M * cA I o g S * . 

89 
r m 

i 
t, 
i 
t 
fr 

27740 FORD RD. 
3½ Blks. W.of 

Inkster Rd. 
Garden City, Ml 

TOWN N COUNTRY 
M APD A « R E .10- t cpp; . A <*p 

422-2750 
Op#n9-8 

M-F 
9 6 Sot. 

Olottd Sunday 

Health officer appointed 
Deputy county health officer Cynthia Taueg has been ap
pointed health officer for the Wayne County Division of 
Public Health. Wayne County Executive Edward 
McNamara announced the appointment last week. Taueg 
has 16 yea'fs' experience in public health, six with the 
county. She holds a bachelor's/degree in nursing from 
Wayne State University and a Master's in public health 
planning and administration from the University of Mich)*; 
gan. Health department programs and services include 
immunization, communicable disease control, AIDS coun
seling and testing, hypertension screening, public health 
nursing, nursing home evaluation, prenatal care, pedia
trics, air pollution control and environmental protection. 
The department has more thap 400 employees and a 
budget of $20 million. • • ' , 

WONDERLAND 

1k* 
ib-oif-:-' 

...for Miss Winter Wonderland 

Wonderland Mall will be holding their 3rd 
Annual "Miss Winter Wonderland" Pageant on 

Saturday, Feburary 10th 5 p.m. 
The pageant is open to single, young ladies 
between the ages^of 16 and 23, ALL Contest
ants must attend the preliminary auditions on 

Monday, February 5th at 4 p.m. 
The deadline for applications is 
Thursday, February 1,^990. 

v 
...for Fashion Board Members 

Wonderland Mall is in search of young men and women 
between the ages of 16 and 23 to serve oh the 1990 
Wonderland Mall Fashion Board. 

If you've always dreamed of being a model, this Fashion 
Board is great for you! You'll experience the world of 
fashion and discover the latest styles in hair, make-up 
and accessorizing. You'll appear In fashion; shows, at 
public relations activities and photo shoots throughout 
the year. Plus, you'll meet a lot of new and exciting 
people and make some special friends. 

All applicants are required to attend a preliminary 2-hour 
audition. You will be asked to walk as if you were on a 
runway and will be taught a choreographed runway 
routine. Auditions are scheduled according to the first 
letter of your fast name: 

A-E...Tuesday, January 30th at 5 p.m.^ 
F-O...Wednesday, January 31st at 5 p.m. 
P-Z...Thursday, Feburary 1st at 5 p.m. 

Semi-finalists will be notified by mall 
Wonderland Mail on February 10th 
rehear8l9...final judging will be at 4 p.m. 

to 
at 

appear at 
noon for 

Applications are available at the Information Booth 

Wonderland Mallis "Your D'^e to shop!", 
with over 120 shops, services and r otaurants, plus the new AMC 

Wonderland 6 Theaters, and a <,c.e-style food court, "Eaton Ptacft" 
Located at the corner of Plymouth & Middlebeit Roads 

In Livonia, 522-4100 

• s > fr%k 
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Prices effective thru January 24th Free delivery of appliances & TV 
: We trade cameras...Free appraisal 

THE ORIGINAL 
SUPERSTORE 

QUALITY 

By 

'Pf0ce**' in9 Service J 

> 'lt:-

MORE OF EVERYTHING YOU AND NEED! 
STpRjE HOURS: Monday t h ^ 

DISCOUNT Pfl/CED 
EVEBVO/IV 

{Now! S50 
rebate direct, 

from RCA BETA MOVIE SAIE *§ SAMSUNG 

HEE 

OVER 300 TITLES AVAILABLE 
OVER 100,000 MO VIES TO SELL! 

in in 
I\I«I\I\ 

RCA 26" Oiag. ColofTrak 
2000 Monitorjeceiver 

Plus S50 , 
cash 

_ rebate 

dock with sleep »ime;. G26350TN 

• Pink Panther Cartoons 
• Running Scared 
• Shark"s Treasute 
• The Champ ;. 
• Viva l a s Vegas' 
• RyarTs Daughter 
• Deja Vo '.' 

• Mutiny On The Bounty 
• Missing In Action 
• Gone With The Wind 
• 2010 
• 200 J 
• Sinatra: A Portrait 
• Dinner At Eight 

• Rich And Famous 
• Everly Brothers 
• Tom Thumb 
• Huckleberry Finn 
• Tartan 
• Westworld 
• Voungblood 

• On The Town 
• Bells Are Ringing 
• Shoot The Moon 
• The Sunshine Boys 
• San Francisco 
• Fame 
• Clash 01 The Titans 

Come in for complete list of titles. 

teUftij. 

\/f'<M I I) A » | 
Y'.N<;.W(:i. 

mwmi 
H O M E V I D E O 

Deluxe Package 
. > includes 

camcorder, 8U cords, bauery. 
chTrger.Vape.3ycarvvarran-

l i y ' a n d carrying case. • 

rA 

New! Ritioh Full Featured 
R68QJMM Camcorder 

Fits in the palm'of your hand. 

S g h t S K ^ H - s p e e d shutter. 

up 
3 over $ 5 " 

ADRAY'S OFFICE CENTER 

Samsung Under-Th? 
Cabinet Microwave Oven 

$99 
Subcompact counter-top and under-the-cabfnetmode/. lOpower 
evels. digital d , 8 p l a ^efrolt 

'ea.ure, clock. 500 watts MW^/OU 

24-channel , 
[random presets 

iJPatiasonJc, 

1 CD Inpi 
term In s 

1 , 1 ^ . . - . 
J ' D J ' I W 

RT 

i-'j: 

•• '**•*£ 
Vi.^ot"! C c ^ : 

* f *W 
" P s i o n 

Organizer II 
Most advanced personal organizer and 

hand held computer. 
It's a dally appointment diary. Name/ad
dress/phone book/note book/fact file, comprehen
sive expense log, portable reference library. 
Plus a multiple clue word recall. 12 digit, 50 func
tion calculator. Built-in simplified programmability. 

$ 249 

^mrn 
|Afpha-numerfc| 

display 

t ;C_. TOSHIBA 

Toshiba 3300 facsimile With 
Telephone And Desktop Copier 

Simple, one-touch facsimile operation, seven 
sheet auto document feeder, speed dial 
memory, 30 fax and 30 telephone numbers, 
on-hook dialing, desktop copier and more. 

$ 749 

Video Input 
terming) 

Panasonic SC-R800 Rack 
Stereo Music System 

$ -

AV remole control, 5-band aranhrr 
XTWr-100-Wa',{/ch8^|S3Pwav 
speaker system, dual cassette deck 

_seml.automa„cbe,t drive 1 ¾ ¾ 

[Monitor select] 
switcher 

Universal .Entry Sentry 
Closed Circuit .TV System 

ideal for security purposes. .12" 
S t o ^ c a m ^ v v » h ^ r r J e n s 

aU mounting ^ ^ ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ 
Hon. VCR connections. HE-zouu 

fSrAmw 

Zenith 19" Diagonal 
Color Portable Television 

$ 

Features.chromacolor co/itrast 
picture tube for exceptional con
trast and color fidelity, super 
video range tuning, 100% 
modular chassis. Model F1910B. 

Emerson 27" Dlag. Stereo 
Monitor Receiver With Remote 

$ 1?to 
sell 

500 lines high resolution, remote 
control, MTS stereo, S-video 
compatibility, additional jacks for 
audio/video connection, noise 
reduction system/MS2700RD 

*8 SAMSUNG 

| Wlretess Remote | 

Samsung VHS Video 
' Cassette Recorder. 

, $ 

Features Include, wireless 
remote control, cable-ready, 
4-eyent 14-day programming, 3 
speed record' and playback, 
timer display. Model VR3309. 

Full 1-year j 
warranty 

monitoring 

G. E. Touch-tone Remote 
Answering System 

' $ . 

Can be controlled from any 
touch tone phone. Features local 
memo, message counter LEO, 
call monitoring, full 1-year war
ranty. Model 2-9810. 

-¾ 

Jacobsen Homeflte 
.Snow Thrower 

Fingertip pull start; easy access 
controls, powerful 2 W w l n t e ! " 
*d engine, easfly clears a*0<nch 

••Mth-up tp 13 Inches deepj 320 

: J L I L J J 
c* r. - ^ 

Badger I Food Waste 

$ 

Disposer 

38 8 * 
Vi H.P. motor, galvanized 
steel shredder ring, 1-year 
parts & In-home service 
warranty. Model 1 

- ¾ ^ -5ffir». 

T/iPP/m 

Tappan 30" Free 
Standing Gas Range 

Lift & Lock' top, elec
tronic Ignition, black glass 
liftoff door, roll-out broiler 
compartment, ; 30-1149 

CLAIROL 

Ciairol Dry Guy 
Styler Dryer 

$. 

1200 watts, 2 speed/heat 
settings, 0 drying/styling 
attachments, compact, 
lightweight. Model OG-1. 

WiterPUi^ 
WaterPik Automatic 

Toothbrush 

Polishes teeth as It cleans 
below gumline. Cordless, 
rechargeable, charging 
stand, 4 brushes. AT-10W 

Lllllputlane 
Collectible Cottages v 

Get Aclray-s 
tow Price! 

See our large selection of 
collectible Irish, English 
and Scottish "cottages. 

Jamo Art Stereo 
, Speakers 

Each 
Floor standing or hang-
orithe-wall design. Super 
flat, true-to-life sound. 
New Danish design. 

Swltchable 
surround sound 

SASYO 

Sanyo Portable CD 
Player/Cassette Recorder 

FM stereo radio, remote 
control, extra bass sound 
system, auto reverse play 
& recording. MCO550K 

iOflPIOiMgfER 

Wireless Remote 

Pioneer VSX-3300S 
Stereo Receiver 

$< 

BO watls per channel, 
wireless "smart" remote, 
2-vldeo, 3-audlo Inputs, 
5-band equalizer. 

|H«RLUOOD 

Harwood AC/DC 
Video Light 

$ 

For use with all video 
camcorders. Cdmplete 
with two (amps, car plug 
adaptor, glass shield. 

CHINON 

Chlnon 35MM Auto GL 
Compact Camera 

4 9 " s 6 9 " $ 2 8 9 " 

1 

Quality optics, built-in 
.electronic flash, DX auto 
speed setting, easy load 
film transport system. 

CHINON 

Chlnon Genesis 35MM 
SLR AutoFocus Camera 

35-fiOmm macro lens, 
Lithium powered, through 
the lans viewing, auto-
focus, auto sensor flash. 

-•/^"iw 

WE TRADE CAMERAS...FREE APPRAISAL 

Nikon 
Nikon N8008 UJtr̂ -Fast 

Autofocusing 35MM Camera Body 

$ 
% J O w Body only 

Exclusive Nikon Matrix Metering System, Matrix 
Balanced Fill-Flash, unprecedented 1/8000 se
cond shutterspecd, Nikon Iric. limited warranty. 

EASY 
TERMS 

[CI?iTa] 
A financing program 

for OE appliances 

PLENTY OF 

FREE 
PARKING 

WE WELCOME ' 
COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS 

Adr^y gives special prices on quan
tity purchases. Call us for volume 
quotes on Kodak and Polaroid film, 
calculators, vacuums, appliances, 
TVs, VCR'e and morel 

O L Y M P U S 

Olympus Infinity 
Super Zoom 300 

AF Macro, Infinity and 
Servo AF focusing, (lash 
with ESP auto, fill-in, slow 
synchro and flash off. 

Yashlca 3-X ZOOM 
35MM SLR Camera 

$/ 

Features "Double 35mm" 
format, autofocus, ex
posure, flash, load, ad
vance, rewind. 

PENTAX 
SFEQD 

PentaxSF1035MMSLR 
Autofocus Camera Body 

$29999 

Accepts vartoty of Inter
changeable autofocus 
lenses. Built-in flash, 
motorized film advance. 

ESP 
Extended 
Service 

Protection 

FREE 
DELIVERY 

Is available on 
Television and 
Major Appliances. 

APPLIANCE • TV • PHOTO • SOUND CENTER 
20219 CARLYSLE 

Near Outer Drive and Southfleld In Dearborn 

274-9500 
DC 
ir 

VAN tOHN 

mffttEftAV 
3EHC 

A $60 TOTE BAG 
v Register, at least 

ADRAY APPLIANCE 
BRIDAL REGISTRY 
/ ¾ FREE 
'"M 
yf$ 

r$. \.wedding 
Bridal Gilt Registry and receive a 
6EAUTirUL $50.00 tote bag tree 
from Adray after your marflage 
with proof of Certified Marriage 
License. Must be claimed within 
30-day* of marriage. 

30-davs ivs before your 
lino at Adray's 

rt ..-^. 
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Anti-child abuse programs face budget cuts 
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By Mary Rodrlque 
staff writer 

Child abuse prevention programs, 
both locally and across the state, 
face a perilous future unless ad
ministrators can overcome a whop
ping 62 percent cut in federal fund
ing. 

"It's a hell of a mess," said David 
Mills, director of the Children's 
Truit Fund. "The last two years we 
got $496,000. This year we.were noti
fied two days after .the fiscal year 
began, (Oct. 1) that we were getting 
only $106,000. This was a huge, unex-
'pected cut." 

The cut apparently eliminates one 
third of the $1 million in grants the. 
fund planned to make this year. Es
tablished in 1983, the fund, is a non
profit agency established as a per
manent funding source for local 
child abuse and neglect programs. 

The majority of its financing 
comes from Michigan taxpayers who 
check off a donation box on state in
come tax returns. This year $750,000 
was received by income tax check 
off and another $200,000 by direct 
donations. 

The $306,000 cut by Human Devel
opment, a subcommittee of the U.S. 
Department of Health and Human 

i 

; i 

<, 

$ 

-I 

Services which oversees the national 
program, translates to a 30 percent 
cut in Michigan programs. 

"WE MAY. lose on appeal but we 
won't lose without a fight," Mills 
said in an interview from his Lans
ing office". 

While, other states were affected, 
Michigan's budget slash was the 
most severe. 

"The process the national office 
uses is that an individual staff mem
ber reviews'the application against 
the legislation. The past two years 
(Michigan), was reviewed by the 
same staffer. This year a different 
staffer reviewed the application and 
disallowed items that were previous
ly accepted," 

Mills was outraged that public 
health nurses working With high-risk 
pregnant teenagers was considered 
inappropriate for federal funding. 

"It's' so ludicrous, the issue is hard 
to debate," he said. 

Nevertheless Mills is planning a 
trip to Washington with representa
tives from trust funds in four other 
states which suffered cutbacks. The 
contingent will meet with Wade 
Horn, commissioner for the Office of 
Human Development. The fund has a 
$5 million national budget. 

C&iv 
L o ^ ' .w»» 

S P E C T A C U L A R J A N U A R Y S A L E ! 
L a r g e S e l e c t i o n of H u m m e l s . 

GOOD TASTE NEED NOT BE EXPENSIVE 
• Precious Moments • Hudson Pewter • Dragon Keep 
• Blown Glass • Crystal Art Glass • Music Boxes • Stained Glass 
• A/ni Wood Carvings • David Winter Cottages • Dolls 
• Hummels • Enchanted Kingdom Castle • Ralkes Bears 

t^J^l MC. 
30175 Fffrd Rd. • G a r d e n C i t y 421-5754 

Hours:Mon.-Fri. Wa.m.-5p.m.;Sat. 10a.m.-2p.m. 

i * 

GIBSON 
School For The Gifted 

• An independent, co-educational 
day school for gifted students 
ages 4-13. 

• Accredited by the Independent 
Schools Association ot the Central 
Slates 

Open to aJt. regardloss ot race, 
color, religion, national or ethnic 
origin 

8:1 student to teacher ratio 

Financial aid available 

O P E N 
H O U S E 
J A N . 25 
& FEB.8 

12925 Fenton Road 
Bedford. Ml 48239 

537-8688 

SCKXX.0UJT 
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F U R N I T U R E , INC. 

WMMy 

w/wia. 
f 

M/UNOs 
f> 
WjMer. 

W///M. 

c3(Mwa. 
(3M/twa<. 
&fwwa 
CjtMiHa. 
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WATERBEDS by (¾¾¾¾¾¾^ 
* Superb Comfort • Perfect Support 

Gm 
DISCOVER 
What real comfort W 
i . DISCOVER 

Super Comfort 
2 . DISCOVER 

Perfect Support 
3 . DISCOVER , 

All th» benefits 

Twin Set 
$279«» 

Full Set 
$34988 

Queen Set 
" $4098« 

8old In Sett' Ooly • Uyaw»y Available 

King Set 
$50988 

584 W. Ann Arhor Trail • Plymouth. Michigan 4K170 (313)453-4700 
[ S i Open Daily 9:30 - 6, Thurs. & Fri ti l 9, Sal. ti l l 5:30 (2¾) 

the dearborn athletic club 
Thr l r M « f i n n l SporH. RfrrMtion and MM'th f*<<nt» 

71«) S ll«t|»i»» * • ! • Oll'»0"l 

"It's a Judgment call and they 
changed the umpire," Mills said. 

Michigan's fund operates six dif
ferent programs<which fall into two 
categories: local councils (there are 
70 grass roots organizations in the 
state) and parent education pro
grams. 

"We believe a concerned 
knowledgeable citizenry Is the best 
prevention against child abuse," 
Mills said. "It's built on a simple 

•concept. That parenting is a skill 
that has to be learned like learning 

to drive a car." . • 

ONE PROGRAM works with 
women from a seven-months stage 
of pregnancy until their child is a 
year old, helping develop parenting 
skills and understanding child devel
opment. 

The fund also supports latchkey 
programs for before and after school 
care for early elementary school-age 
children. Another program sends 
theatrical production companies to 
schools and community groups to 

teach children about sexual abuse. 
Neighborhood-based family . re

source centers help stressed jingle 
parents cope with the demands of 
parenting and also acts as a crisis 
center. . 

The trust fund board has decided 
to take no action until its meeting on 
Jan. 17,1990. It will operate its first 
quarts budget as planned. 

"IrHddltlon to appealing the deci-' 
sion,?we have gone to corporations 
asking for donations and we have 
gone to the state Legislature. We 

have three months tp generate 
1306.000." 

If the money is not raised in one 
capacity or another, then cuts will 
be made. 

'We could give everyone a 30 per
cent across the board cut, eliminate 
30 percent of the programs or some 
combination thereof," Mills said. ; 

But if all of the state's; 4.3 million 
taxpayers gave'f5 a year for two 
years, the trust fund could get along 
with the interest, and wouldplt have 
to raise another dollar. Mills sajd. • 

t ;•• 

Local programs get by on $34,000 
tiy Mary Rodrlque 
staff writer. 

. With a modest 134,000 annual 
budget, Sandra Murphy presides 
over the Out-Wayne County Council 
on Child Abuse and Neglect. 

A local arm of the state run Chil
dren's Tfust Fund, the council Is re
sponsible for a variety of programs 
aimed at preventing child abuse. 

Housed in the Western Wayne 
County YWCA In Inkster, the council 
services downriver and western 
Wayne County communities — "vir
tually everything outside the city of 
Detroit and the eastslde suburbs," 
according to Murphy. 

Murphy is the only paid staff 
member of the 21 member board of 
trustees. Halt the members are ap
pointed and half are elected by vari
ous human service departments. 

Murphy said "education and pub
lic awareness" is the primary focus 
of the council. 

"THIS FALL we did a mailing to 
elementary school principals with a 
poster that, says, 'Stop the report 
card reflex', which deals with what 
happens when a child brings home a 
bad report card," Murphy said. 

"It's basically aimed at prevent
ing emotional abuse. We're hoping 
the posters went to the PTA coun
cils." 

Another specialty of the council is 
in-service programming for profes
sionals. One recent educational fo
rum is planned on teenage pregnan
cy-

"It's in-service training aimed at 
making staff more aware when deal
ing with families," Murphy said. 

Other recent programs sponsored 
by the council focused on healthy 
parenting styles and in-service train
ing to make professionals aware of 
their mandate to report suspected 
child abuse. 

The organization also planned a 
visit to a PTA council in Lincoln 

Park and a visit to staff at a Livonia 
day care center. "* ' 

Murphy has a bachelor's degree in 
education and two master's degrees 
— one in early childhood education 
and the other in management. She 
has worked in the field of child abuse 
prevention for 13 years, the past 18 
months in her present position. 

'BUT I have a 20 month old child 
at home which has helped me gain a 
new perspective on the job and is re
ally the best training available," she 
said. 

If the Children's Trust Fund 
suffers a 30 percent across the board 
funding cut in January as predicted, 
the western Wayne County council 
faces a cut of $9,500. Murphy along 
with representatives of other local 
councils are fighting back in various 
ways to save the programs. 

"We are launching a statewide 
campaign with tax preparers to 
make them aware of the check off on 

income tax returns. Over the" past 
three years, there has been a steady 
decrease in the amount of money 
generated by the checkoff," said 
Murphy. "I'm meeting with local tax 
preparers right through the fall." 

Following an emergency meeting, 
at the state level on Oct. 18 to dis
cuss the impending cuts, representa
tives of local councils in the 
southeastern Michigan region talked 
about launching an elaborate letter 
writing campaign to make the state 
Legislature and Michigan's Congres
sional delegation in Washington 
aware of the situation. 

If the budget is cut 30 percent in 
January, Murphy said many pro
grams would be in jeopardy, includ
ing a teen parent alternative school 
in Lincoln Park and funding for a 
parent/child center in Inkster which 
helps high risk families overcome 
crisis in parenting. 

Beckwlth Evans Incredible 
Carpet Clearance Sale 

Imagine, 3 Rooms of Fine 
Installed FOP As low As 

* 

.00! 
YOUR CHOICE...COMPLETELY INSTALLED 

ELEGANT NYLON SAXONY 
Nylon pile resists fuzzing. 1295 sq. yds. 
available. 8 sharp colors. Regular $599.60. 
Save;$220.6O. 

RICH VIBRANT SCULPTURE 
Popularcut 'rV loop styling. Only 400 so.yds. 
remain from special: purchase. Reg. 
$599.60. Save $220.60. 

COMMERCIAL LOOP PILE 
Great for kitchens, basements or rec rooms. 
421 sq. yds. Price includes V* * commercial 
padding, Reg. $709.60. Save $330.60. 

YOUR CHOICE,. COMPLETELY INSTALLED 

DENSE, VELVETY PLUSH 
A lovely style from Cabin Crafts. Stain pro
tected nylon, l,019sq. yds. tosell. Regular 
$679.60. Save $22060. 

CLASSIC NYLON SAXONY 
'Full Hand' saxony style frorri Bigelow. Nylon 
pile is tough on wear. 823 sq. yds. Reg: 
$679.60. Save $220 60. 

COMMERCIAL NYLON LOOP 
Rugged, tight gauge carpet is great for dura
bility. Price includes V*" commercial pad. 
2,500 sq. yds. Reg. $789.60. Save $330.60 

YOUR CHOICE...COMPLETELY INSTALLED 

WORRY FREE SCULPTURE 
Anso V nylon with 5 year anil-stain warran
ty. 9 delightful colors. 983 sq. yds. Reg. 
$799,60. Save $260.60. 

STAINMASTER BERBER 
Popular geometric Berber In 834 sq. yds. 
Stain resistant and wear resilient pile. Reg. 
$799.60. Save $260.60. 

STAINMASTER SAXONY 
We're overstocked. 1,633 sq. yds. of this 
premium stain resistant carpet must go. 
Reg. $879.60. Save $340 60. 

YOUR CHO/CE... COMPLETELY INSTALLED 

LEES EXQUISITE PLUSH 
A lovely velvet plush that's great for any 
decor.870sq".yds tosell Regular$95960 
Save $34060 ' • i . 

or 

GALAXY'TRACKLESS' 
OuPontCertified Stainmaster carpet in 735 
sq. yds. Virtually footprint freo. Regular 
$959.60.NSBVG $34060. 

v or 

DEEP, LUXURIOUS PLUSH 
A sensational plush from Galaxy. Stain pre
lected nylon pilo in 954 sq. yds. Regular 
$1079.60. Savo $46060, 

Prices effective through Tuesday, January 23rd 
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pv-im / • " A Y 0 R ROBERT Thorrjas is off on the 
right foot in his first two weeks in off* 

V i c e ; " . . ' - '•;,'•"" -.' ' ' • / ' . . ; . •'. "' • '•'•';.-•:• -

Elected^ Nov. 7 in an upset of Mayor . 
Charles Griffin, Thomas1 critics knocked him for 

/. a negative .campaign and making promises that 
.he may never be able to finance. 

But he made severa^fpbsitive impressions in 
, his first two public appearances — once at his 
^init ial city council meeting on Jan. 3 and the next 
8week at the Westlahd Chamber of Commerce 
, luncheon, where he delivered the first of four 

State of the City addresses: ; 

Shortly after his election two jnonths ago, 
some feared that Thomas, a 19-year public ser
vices department employee, didn't have the po

l i t ica l skills to handle conflicts with the city 
"council. _.*... ^ 
v. Secondly, many also predicted that he would' 
i dig in his heels and refuse to compromise on the 
V.rnajor priorities announced during the mayoral 

campaign last fall. 
, r r A good example was a request to the council 
; j w o w e e k s ago that his deputy mayor be provided 
lea city car (or business purposes.. The council sent 
• the request back to the mayor, asking from 
. which budget account he would pay for the car as' 

well as other details. ' 
Thomas promised the information, adding that 

he would keep the council informed about the 
proposal whfen it returns to an upcoming council 
agenda,' ' . 

The new mayor could have grumbled about the 
council holding up a proposal purely on political 
grounds, but he didn't. 

AT THE chamber talk, Thomas communicated 
his priorities clearly and effectively. We talked 
to several people in the audience who said they 
liked his speech. 

; They liked his promise to fight the drug prob
lem and the Brevity (under 10 minutes) of his 
talk. ••: 

Mayor Thomas to off to a good 
start as the city's top 
administrator and political leader. 

Thomas also showed a sensitivity in promising 
the chamber audience that he isn't all that op
posed to new developments. 

-. During the mayoral campaign, the candidate 
struck a responsive chord among voters when he 
criticized his predecessor Charles Griffin for the 
"overdevelopment" of retail and apartment 
complexes. 

But the new mayor is stressing that he is not 
opposed to all new developments, insisting that 
he is only against "unbridled" developments. 

Thomas added that he. wants higher quality de
velopments with the city to pay more attention 
to road and other public improvements. 

The new mayor also is saying that he will keep 
his campaign promises of hiring more police of
ficers and buying additional equipment as well as 
keeping all four fire stations open daily, instead 
of the rotating closing that occurred during the 
last year of the Griffin administration. 

THE DETAILS aside, the attitude reflectedby._ 
Thomas in his. first two weeks in office shows 
that he is willing to listen and cooperate in solv
ing problems. 

It may be a part of the traditional honeymoon 
enjoyed by new mayors with the city council. But 
we hope that the honeymoon leads to an ongoing 
professional relationship in which problems are 
handled in a business-like manner. 

Political squabbles only,lead to a diversion of 
energies, and sometimes .money, which can be 
better used to resolve problems instead of pro
longing them. — 

Bills seek to educate public 
V 

HE PROLIFERATIOirof incidents in
volving the Use of guns in the suburbs 
should be cause for concern among 
those who live and work here. 

^ Consider the following: 
• In November a Rochester Hills couple, 

Glenn and Wanda Tarr, are abducted and later 
killed with a handgun jn a Ponti le park. 

• On Dec. 13 Westland recorded a double 
homicide as~the result of a domestic dispute be
tween an estranged couple that ended with a 
shotgun blast. ::/\ 
"t j * In the last four months, Southfield has had 
six shootings with two people killed, seven in
ured. : 'V ;-;v •-••..__[ ''-i-. •-'. 
» • Last weektit Plymouth and Telegraph in 
Rediord. a Livonia man was shot in his pickup 
truck while stopped at a light. : v 
• •And Sunday night,; a security guard was 
shot at an auto plant in Livonia and died several 
hours later.-'.'?;.. ; - • ' ' ' ..'•;." 

THAT'S NOT A record to be proud of. 
The reasons for the shootings range from do

mestic disputes to drug deals gone sour. Since the 
causes are so varied, the solutions must have an 
equally wide range of appeal. ' 
^ There are two ..bills lodged in the state House 

^judiciary committee that, unlike some calls to 
r * ' , • • - : • ' ' . . • • " • ' . " • : , • . ' . ' 

i t * • • ' • • . . . - . - • . . . - . 

Cable 

limit gun availability, provide for education in 
the proper use of guns. 

House Bill No. 4163 would require a person to 
successfully complete a pistol education course 
before receiving a license to carry one. 

WHILE THE general public has the right to 
bear arms, it also has the responsibility to use 
tjiem with care. 
! HB 4163 provides for instruction in the safe 
handling, storing, cleaning and discharging of a 
pistol and information relating to laws about pis
tol ownership. It also provides for training mate
rials for a single sessjon to last from two to six 
hours in duration. The training is to.be done by 
law enforcement agencies, such as sheriff's dep
uties. 

Also in the House judiciary committee is bill 
No. 5212 which instructs gun owners on the prop
er storage of loaded firearms when there is a 
possibility of minors (less than 16 years old) 
gaining access to. them without permission. 

The bill calls for reasonableness in its direc
tives and provides penalties if a minor does gain 
accesss to the firearm. 

Both bills are responsible moves to educate a 
public determined to a rm itself If you are con
cerned about gun safely and what's been happen
ing in ^u r neighborhoods, write your state 
lawmaker; . — 

rate increases 
ABLE TV received a warm welcome from 

Americans when it emerged two decades 
, ago. Today that welcome is becoming 
chillier as cable companies, with a simi

larity of action that resembles unanimity, raise 
rates annually. . \ 

Not since the OPEC oil cartel gouging of the 
1970s have we seen an i ndustry raise its prices by 
double-digit percentages so inexorably every 

'year. • > 
; There's a pattern to the price raising. The 

*cable company jacks up the price of the "basic" 
..service and holds the line on the subscription 
"movie and sports channels. 
,- Meanwhile, the number of commercials seems 
•to, grow. Somebody is making an enormous 
'^amount of money. 
,J The industry ethically is in a gray area. On one 
Jand , it requires a local governmental franchise 
1o string its wires and (o operate. On the other, 
It 's not a public utility, so it's hard to Justify gov
ernmental price regulation. 

• i M M M M I 

Cable TV is not a necessity like Water. But for 
most of us, it has become a habit, like Cigarettes, 
that is extremely difficult to kick. 

WHAT CAN people do? 
Governmental price fixing isn't feasible, There 

has been talk in Washington of allowing compet
ing services within an area, although it's still un
clear how that would work. 

Some franchises call for a public hearing eve
ry three years to evaluate the franchisee's per
formance. People should use the hearing to 
squawk. 

When your local cable firm raises the basic 
price, which seems to happen Feb. 1 in most 
places, you can cancel an add-on movie or sports 
channel to keep your total bill level. Once you're 
down to basic, you can cancel the service entire
ly, use the VCR or read. This can really hurt the 
franchisee because it needs a lot of subscribers 
to pay for the wire it has strung up. 

Like clgaret tes ,cable TV is fun and addicting, 
But Americans don't need it to live. 

H M I 

_.U-X. 
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Let's link East, West 
with splash of color 

WHEN IT comes to decorating, 
some things just make sense, no 
matter how weird they sound. 

I got to thinking about that the 
other day as I drove along the new 
stretch of 1-696 which links the sensi
ble west side with the mysterious 
east. 

No matter if you're a new metro 
Detroit resident or a veteran who 
has migrated along with the urban 
sprawl, you realize that this is a po
pulace obsessed with transporting it
self from point A to point B with the 
most amount of comfort and least 
inconvenience possible. 

OF COURSE, we don't always-^et 
It right. That is to be expected from 
a community which took 30 years to 
build half an expressway. But we do 
stumble along, nevertheless, and 
somehow manage to make it all 
work, sort of. > 

But really, something ought to be 
done about the aesthetics down in 
the^it. 

You know the pit, otherwise 
known as the Gr^al Concrete Grand 
Cartyon. It's that portion of the 1-696 
expressway which is completely 
sided with cement, oh about 30 or 40 
feet high. 

Sure is bleak. 
Seems the road planners and resi

dents so concerned about how the Ex
pressway would impaction the ani

mals at the zoo and the lifestyle of 
those abutting the freeway, forgot 
about the real victims, the drivers. 

BUT SOLUTIONS do abound. I'm 
sure you've had a few ideas about 
what they could do with those fore
boding and dreary masses of gray 
concrete. After all, there is more to 
life Jn a car than talking on the cellu
lar phone. 

Now my mother for one, a great 
plover of decorative innovation (she 
'once suspended table lamps by 
fishwire), might suggest ivy. She; at 
one time, was a great ivy lover. We 
had so much ivy growing on the side 
of our house that nary a brick was to 
be seen. 

Of course, the day did come when 
ivy went out of style and she single-
handedly ripped it down, leaving me 
to wonder if I, indeed, was coming 
home to the correct address. 

She only smiled while showing off 
the next innovation, driftwood 
strewn about the living room. 

Obviously, ivy wouldn't work 
along the new stretch of 1-696. Even 
the hardy ivy needs a bit of natural 
soil. But, alas,'none exists on several 
stretches of our newest freeway. 

So this humble editor suggests-that 
those barren walls be painted. That's 
right, painted. 

I'm not talking about slapping on 
just any old coat of paint. No. I'm 

't 
s 

Steve -
Bamaby 

»e talking about painting murals After 
all, if Diego Rivera could do it, so 
could a whole slew of other up and 
comers from the artistic world. ' 

Imagine. The state could run 4 
competition. Naturally, a bi-partisan 
blue ribbon committee would 0¾ 
handpicked by the governor to mak£ 
the, final choice. That way some in*-1 

fluential folks, who feel badly abouV 
not being on a comittee at present 
would feel wanted again. 

The governor could find another, 
excuse to promote a little goodwill 
during this election seasoned, mos] 
importantly, drivers would have 
something to look at on their way to 
and from the yet-to-be-explored east 
side". ; 

Gratiot? What is a Gratiot, any
way? 

Steve Barnaby is managing ed
itor of the Observer & Eccentric t 
Newspapers. tv NL 
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from out readers 
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Heroics at 
RR crossing 
To the editor: . 

On my way home on Thursday, 
Jan. 4, the lights were flashing and 
the gates were down at the railroad 
crossing at Glenwood (between 
Wayne Road and Newburgh) at 
about 2:30 p,m. 

The train jwas about 10 or 11 hous
es down In distance. A lady in a car 
who had been waiting for the train 
decided all of a sudden to cross 
thinking she had time to get through 
the crossing, aid she may well have, 
however, her car stalled in the mid
dle of the tracks with the train bear
ing down. There was a light blue 
small car behind her starting to fol
low. ; • : 

The lady frantically wayed him 
around her car. She and her passen
ger got.the two children out of the 
car Immediately and jumped out and 
abandoned the car. . .> •__ . . . 

As it happened, I was In the first 
car on the east side of the tracks. I 
was waiting about one car length 
from the tracks and there was a red 
Dodge Ram pickup truck close be-
hind.m£* 

THERE WAS not enough room for 
: me to back up and nowhere to go ex
cept a. ditch on the right side or the 
left side. Whichever side I would 
have chosen I still would not have 
been safe from shattering glass and 
metal. I was just frozen watching the 
action, 

The gentteman from the light blue 
car who had already crossed by then 
jumped ouVof his car and started to 
push the lady's car across, and the 
man behind me In the red truck 
leaped out of his truck into the driv

er's seat to guide the car to safety. 
Were it not for their quick think

ing and action, I am sure there 
would have been Injuries and fatali
ties, including myself, because there 
was so little time to get out~of the 
way. I then waited another 15 min
utes before the train got through 
switching cars and engines to anoth
er track. 

These long waits happen so fre
quently that people often do get Im
patient with them. My knees were 
weak after haying witnessed the he
roic measures of the men. They are 
to be commended. And something 
should be done about the trains 
blocking the road for such long peri
ods of time. ' -•<•'. 

A caution to all - do not try to 
cross when the gates are down even 
If there Is plenty of time to cross — 
who knows when your car might 
stall. 

Tbelma M. Sltek, 
Westland 

Pay raises 
are clarified 
To the editor: , '••:• . 

Thank you for printing my letter 
entitled "School Taxes Are Too 
High". In the Westland Observer In 
your Jan. 11 "From Our Readers" 
column. 

The following correction must be 
made: White the Building Adminis
trators Association and The Central 
Office Administrators Association 
contracts "shall continue In full 
force and effect, through June 80, 
1991" "Salary and fringes will bo re
opened by both parties no later than 
April 1, 1990 for tho 1990-91 work 
year which Is. the third year of the 
contract." 

The contracts further state that 

\ 

these employees have salary in̂ J 
creases of six percent In 1988-89 an* 
six percent in 1989-90 with a $4,00» 
cap or "per contract" each year. \ 

Thank you again for printing mjj 
letter and this correction. !• 

MelvlnC. StraighJJ 
vice chalrnn" 

Wayne-Westing 
Citliens for Education ComroUtc 

Woman likes 
her training 
To the editor: . 

Thank you Wayne-Westland* 
schools! Recent letters to the editorj 
expressing disfavor toward Wayne-jj 
Westland schools, and further sugn 
gestlng future mlllage defeat have/, 
caused me to write a letter In ,8upf| 
port. . j» 

The advantages and opportunities] 
afforded Wayne-Westland resident^ 
to the age of 20 are many and, per-jj 
haps even unknown to a great many.h 

For me, I choose to further my enjj 
deavor In typesetting. H was of/ere* 
free! I've attended the William DjJ 
Ford Vocational/Technical Center 
for 1½ years with about six month^j 
togo. Jj 

With this training I've easily beeii] 
able-to gain employment with bene 
fits in this field that offers higher in 
come potential In direct relation t< 
the education received. I've chooset 
a vocation I Hke and am getting pale 
doing it. The education was free all h 
needed was commitment and dlrecS 
tlon from the fine teachers 6t Wile 
Ham D. Ford Vocatlortal/Tcchnlca 
Confer. 

Thank you Wayne-Weatlan 
schools. You supported me..') a ' 

HeleoTomllj£ 
; W»y*} 

supporting you and the mlllage.^ , ! 

OiUiBivruct' St iSccentrtc NcuiGpaprrfi 
Steve Bnrnaby managing editor 
Sutan Roilek .assistant managing editor 
Dick liham general manager 
Richard Brady director of advorUsing 
Fred Wright director of circulallorr 

Suburban Communications Corp. 
Phlllri Power chairman of tho board 
Richard Afllnlan president 

\ 
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points of view 

Parents are troops in cookie war 
TO AN OUTSIDER, it seems like a 

perfect example of Americana. 
The girls, looking adorable in their 

green and brown uniforms, could 
have stepped right out of a Norman 
Rockwell painting. 

And anyone who has ever experi
enced the sensation of a Peanut But
ter Patty melting slowly and sinfully 
on the tongue knows how good the 
cookies are. 

Yes, nothing seems to symbolize 
everyday life in America better than 
the annual Girl Scout Cookie Sale. 

But those on the inside — especial
ly a father getting involved with the 
sugar-coated ritual for the first time 
- know it as The Cookie War. 

And i fs not pretty. 

THE FIRST hint that something is 
wrong is when your wife volunteers, 
to be the Cookie Mother for the 
grownle group. 

"What's wrong with her?" you ask 
yourself. "Doesn't she remember the 
Cub Scouts' cheese and sausage sale? 
Has she no recollection whatsoever 
of the Plnewood Derby?" 

But memories of watching your 
son's hand-carved racer wobble 
down the Pinewood track, eating the 

dust of those red and metallic blue 
speedsters that you fcnow were 
turned on a lathe and sand-blasted 
before getting that professional 
paint job, are Interrupted by dire 
warnings that you are NOT to 
TOUCH those two boxes of cookies 
on the kitchen counter. They are 
samples to be passed around at' the 
first Cookie Meeting. 

Conversations tenter on the rela
tive merits of Lemon Pastry Cremes 
vs. Caramel deLites, but soon turn to 
more serious topics like not accept
ing personal checks, making sure 
that you get all the boxes you.or
dered when you pick them, up at the 
distribution point and wondering 
where in the world you are going to 
put them when you do bring them 
home. 

All this stuff is just strategic plan
ning, though. The real battles are 
joined, not in the streets or the shop
ping malls, but in factories and offic
es all over the country. 

THE GIRLS - the Scouts and the 
Brownies — do sell some cookies, 
but the storm troopers In this annual 
invasion are the parents who take 
the order blanks to work with them. 

Jack 
Gladden 

They know that most people simply 
cannot say ho to the question "Wan
na buy some Girl Scout Cookies?" 

If you're • the only one selling, 
that's fine, But If you move too close 
to someone" else's turf, watch out-. 
Co-workers who are otherwise .pleas
ant and professional- can turn into 
Freddy Kruegers If they see a new 
person entering their area with an 
order blank. 

Normal people go to abnormal 
lengths to push the cookies. Sales 
aren't going too well? Get a picture 
of the kid, the cutest one you can 
find, and put it on the table next to 
the form. Write something clever 
like, "Go Ahead. Make Her Day. Buy 
Some Cookies'" 

"Hey, that's not fair!" says a voice 
from across the room. Another cook-
iemonger has spotted your ploy. 

"I've been selling here for years," 

someone else's co-worker says. "My 
granddaughter was so "disappointed 
when I told her you were selling 
cookies this year. Maybe we should 
split the orders." 

"Listen, try the Lemon Cremes. 
They're. even better than the 
Caramel deLites!" (Did I just say 
that? This Is getting out of hand:) 

"So how did the cookie sales go to
day, dear?" 

"I sold 34 boxes. How about you?" 
"I only sold SO.'but I'm going to 

take the form back tomorrow. With 
a new picture on it." 

"Well, she has to sell 150 boxes if 
she's.going to get a T-shirt." 

WHOA. WAIT A MINUTE! 
She hasn't sold any. Well, five 

boxes maybe, but her grandmother 
bought them. 

So why do they call it the annual 
Girl Scout Cookie Sale? 

I don't know, but put me down for 
five boxes of Thin Mints. That, plus 
the ones I've already sold, should at 
least get me a merit badge. 
Shouldn't it? 

Jack Gladden is a copy editor 
at the Observer and Eccentric 
newspapers. 

Underachiever questions returning to school 
You recently wrote an article re

garding characteristics and patterns 
of underachieving.,I wasn't an un
derachiever In high school. I just 
didn't study enough. I never applied 
myself. Now I'm 39 years old and 
thinking about going back to college 
but my grades were poor in high 
school. I'm not sure I can do the 
work required or even fit into a col
lege setting at my age. People say 
I'm bright enough, but I'm afraid to 
start back. 
1 Fear of failure is one of the most 

Singular inhibiting factors I've seen 
in adults who avoid a return to an 
unfulfilled educational goal or 
dfeam Psychologically it is called 
an unseen fear. If a one ton safe is 
falling from the 10th floor of a build
ing and you look up and see it, you 
move. That is a situation and a fear 
you can see. 

Fear of the unknown (going back 
to college) causes you to think nega
tively reducing your confidence and 
ffankly is not rational thinking. In 
fget, It's dumb. 

According to the Institute of 
Gerontology at the University of 
Michigan there is some recent re
search that creativity and wisdom 
increase with age (all factors such as 
emotional and physical health being 
equal). 

If this is true, and I believe it is, 
you have had Hfe experiences by age 
39 that shouM enhance your success 
in higher ec&cation as opposed to 
being a stumbling block. Indeed, you 
should go visit some adult education 
or community college programs. 
You will see many 50,60 and even 70 
year-olds. =-=^-

My son teaches basic computer 
applications in an adult education 
program in the Comstock Park 
School District and has two students 
in their 50s, one who is 64 and on 
who is 72. They are doing just fine. I 
didn't complete my doctorate until I 
was 40, 

THE QUESTION of going back to 
school has been asked of me many 
times. My answer is: A couple of 
years from now you are going to 

© Twice a week is better © Twice a week is better ® 
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wake up one moroing and be proud 
to say, "I can't believe how many 
credits I've earned towards my de
gree" or say, "It could have been" — 
the saddest words of all. 

Although professional athletes' ca
reers are limited In terms of longevi
ty because their legs and their bodies 
give out, the brain, the world's great
est computer is always ready and 
willing to be turned on to meet new 
challenges. . . at any age. 

You are a well-read person and 
have all the signs of being successful 
in college. You have the desire, the 
experience and a perceived need. 

Since you live m Livonia, I want you 
to make an appointment with a 
counselor at Schoolcraft College or 
Madonna College; both institutions 
are In your back yard. 

Get started now and obtain the de
gree your desire . . . and this mes
sage goes for all those procrastlna-
tors over 30, 40 or 50 who for years, 
have delayed making their educa
tional decision. Start at college ln_. 
your area. 

You will find the administrators, 
counselors and faculty are well 
aware of your fear of failure. One of 

\their major goals is to guide adults 
back into what I" consider life's 
greatest satisfaction, the life long 
learning experience or learning 
from the womb to the tomb. 

Dr. Jarn.es Doyle is the former 
assistant superintendent in the 
Troy School District. Questions 
for this column should be sent to 
Doc Doyle c/o the Observer & Ec
centric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 
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All students must 
*M 

know 
IT STILL MAKES me cringe. 
The mid-January 1986 letter to 

the editor from a Birmingham resi
dent was very much to the point: 
"Why didn't you run any stories on 
Martin Luther King Jr. Day?" she 
chastised. 

It was the first year that the na
tional holiday was observed. — and I 
had n,o good reason, save ignorance. 
True, there was next to nothing 
going on in Birmingham and West. 
Bloomfield — the communities for 
which I was editor. Of course, that 
was the story. 

Of our Observer & Eccentric com
munities, only Southfield held a cele
bration that first year — a peace. 
walk for which the city government 
provided security but refused {o co-
sponsor. 

No school districts other than 
Southfield paid much tribute to 
King. Bloomfield Hills schools dis
played newspaper clippings near the 
schpol media centers and West 
Bloomfield schools gave packets of 
information to high school students. 

Tiny Orchard Lake was the only 
community to reschedule its city 
council meeting, which it has done 
ever since. "We do it for George, we 
can do it for Martin," says Orchard 
Lake city clerk Janet Overholt 
Green. "If we have a meeting on a 
legal holiday, we hold it the next 
night." And Orchard Lake's city of
fices are closed. 

FAST FORWARD to mid-January 
1990. 

Monday, the Southfield schools 
and city offices were closed as many 
in the community participated in the 
annual peace walk — and the South-
field City Council postponed its 
meeting to the next night. The Bir
mingham and Bloomfield Hills 
school districts scheduled a variety 
of events at high schools, middle and 
elementary schools. 

These included talks by '60s civil 
rights leaders at both Birmingham 
high schools and a dramatization of 
King's life by students at one Bloom
field Hills'mlddle school. 

The new Farmington schools su
perintendent sent letters to each 
school, encouraging staffs to cele
brate the holiday in a special way. 
West Bloomfield schools said they 
treated the holiday as part of a cur
riculum that is stressing the role of 
blacks this year. And in the Wayne 
Westland district, schools were ac
tively encouraged to plan activities. 
These included an address to high 
school students by Leonard Posey, a 
new member of the school board 

'who is black. : 
But for most of our suburban dis-

,.7-V 

Judith Doner 
Berne" 

tricts — especially Walled Lake/ 
Livonia, Garden City, Redford -and, 
Waterford — whether students learn; 
about Dr. King 6* not is at the whim; 
.of the classroom teacher. •' > '— 

That simply isn't good enough • !' * 

SOME OF OUR suburban students 
took matters Into their own hanas. > . 

• At Cranbrook/Kingswood pri
vate school in Bloomfield Hills, high 
school students held a sli-in all day •' 
Monday protesting that the school 
hadn't adequately commemorated / 
thehollday. I 

• In Waterford; although school 
officials suggested they Just wanted 
the day off, about 250 students at 
Crary Junior High hung.'T have a 
dream" signs and refused to return 
to class because the school wasn't 
properly commemoratlngi the holi
day. ) 

"Even if they didn't give us the 
day off, they should acknowledge, 

-him," said Raimi Blackerby. "Many 
students didn't know about him. It 
makes us look like we don't care be4 
cause he was a black man." ; 

• In Rochester Hills, some 
Adams High School students were 
dissatisfied with their school's "efi 
forts to honor King. They initiated a , 
rally and will now form a committee 
with the faculty to plan Martin Lu
ther King Day events for next year. 

Like the woman who wrote rrie 
that well-deserved letter, these stu-; 
dents are not letting school officials 
— whether through ignorance, lazi
ness or bigotry — fail them. And 
they are doing it using King's credo 
of finding peaceful solutions to prob
lems. 

Every child, black and white, 
knows that George Washington ,, 
couldn't tell a lie and that Abe Lin
coln read by firelight Every child, 
black and white, must also know that 
Martin Luther King Jr, had a dream. ; 

Judith Doner Berne is assistant 
managing-editor for the Oakland 
County editions of the Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers. 
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Hunters Square 
.. Orchard lake Rd. 

at 14 Mils Rd. 
Farmington Hills 
626-0254 

I 

Computerized Front End Alignment 

1/2 PRICE 
REG. $39°°...UO\N ^950 

(Additional cost for rear »r»d aflgnrrnot) 

With Coupon »Expires Janumry 31. 1990 
& I With Coupon • Expires Janumry 31. 1990 
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Final Choice Hearing on Northville land sale 
By Wayne Peal 
etaff writer 

:• Jack Nicklaus and Lee Trevlno 
will be feeing off against each 6thcr 
once more, with the winner to gain 
more than 1,000 acres of prime 
property in Northville Township. 
•But all-the action will take place 
around a conference table, not at the 
golf course. . .' 
:. Negotlalons between Wayne Coun
ty ad flrtns affiliated with oach of 
the golfing legends were expected (o 
resume this week, with the winner, to 

build homes and a championship golf 
course after buying the county-
owned site at Five Mile and Beck 
road, 

NEGOTIATIONS were delayed 
while soil samples were taken to 
determine If the county undergound 
storage tanks had leaked onto the 
property. 

But the property was given a 
clean'blll of health, allowing,negoti
ations to resume. "We're going back 

sto the table;"'said deputy county ex-' 

ion 
to honor 
Rep. Ford 

A reception honoring U.S. Rep. 
William Ford, D-Taylor, on his 25 
years In Congress will be 6 p.m. Fri
day at the Hellenic Cultural Center, 
36375 Joy Road, Westland. 

Gov. James Blanchard, U.S. Post
master General Anthony Frank and 
Eastern Michigan University Presi
dent William Shelton will be fea
tured guests. 

The program benefits the Eastern 
Michigan University William . D. 
Ford Congressional Scholarship 
Fund. ' 

Former JJAW President Douglas 
Fraser will be master of ceremonies. 
U.S. Rep. John Dingell, D-Trenton, 
Michigan AFL-CIO president Frank 
Garrison and Lt. Gov. Martha Grif
fiths and actor Dann Florek, cast 
member of "L.A. Law". 

EMU Congressional Scholarships 
are awarded in the name of legisla
tors who actively support higher ed
ucation. Ford is ranking majority ... 
member on the Committee on Edu
cation and Labor and chairman of 
the Committee on Post Office and 
Civil Service. 

Additional information on the re
ception is available by calling 225-
6261. 

Japan study 
is offered 

Applications for admission and 
scholarships to the Japan Center for 
Michigan Universities are being ac
cepted by the state's 15 public uni
versities. 

The Japan Center was established 
last year in Hlkone, Shiga Prefec
ture, Japan, by the state. Shiga Pre
fecture Is Michigan's sister state in 
Japan. 

The center offers an academic 
program on Japanese culture and 
language designed fqr students inter
ested in the country and culture but 
not necessarily majoring in Asian 
studies. Students need not be able to 
speak Japanese. 

TO QUALIFY, students must be 
U.S. citizens and full-time under
graduates at one of Michigan's 15 
state universities in good academic 
standing. 

Students from private and com
munity colleges are also encouraged 
to apply and will be accepted as 
space permits. 

Thirty scholarships, valued at 
$7,500, are awarded each year — 
one to the top student at each univer
sity, 15 others in open competition. 

The application deadline Is-Satur-
day, Feb. 10, Application informa
tion is available at each university, 
including the Eastern Michigan Uni
versity World College, 487-2414, or 
EMU Office of International Studies, ' 
487-2424. 

Right to Life 

Right to Life — Lifespan of Metro 
Detroit Is holding its annual Rally 
for the Unborn, 2 p.m. Sunday, Jan. 
21, at Kennedy Square, Detroit. 
r Detroit City Councllmen Keith 

Butler and Jack Kelley and Marsha 
Jones, youth ^rector, Save Our Sons 
and Daughters (SOSAD) will be fea
tured speakers. 
J Church bells at some area church
es will also be tolled 25 times at 
noon that day and the next day In 
memory of the 25 million abortions 
performed in the United States since 
the U.S. Supreme Court's 1973 ruling 
legalizing abortion. 
; Additional Information on both 

events Is available by calling Right 
to Life-Lifespan, 261-2757. 

SCplayholds 
open audition 
. Open auditions for the Schoolcraft 
College Theater Department produc
tion of Nell Simon's "Plata Suite" 
will bo 7 p.m. Tuesday and Wednes
day, Jan. 23 and 24, at the campus 
Xlberal Arts Theater. 
• Twelve parts are available for 
-mon and women of varying ages. 
: Additional information Is avail
able by calling 462-4400, Ext. 5270. 
Schoolcraft Is at 18600 Haggerty, be
tween Six and Seven Mile rdads, 
Livonia. 

ecutive Michael Duggdn. 
A final bidder will soon be recom

mended to the county commission, 
Duggan said, with whoever bids 
most for the property expected to be 
the choice. "We'd be very happy with 
either bidder," Duggan said. 

The field had initially been pared 
from four bidders. 

Those remaining include: 
• The Holtzman'/Silverman 

group, affiliated with Nicklaus. In 
addition to Nicklaus'. Tampa-based 
development company, partners in

clude: Holtzman and Silverman Cos. 
of Farmlngton Hills; LoPatln & Co. 
of Southfield;- the Fisher Group, 
headed by financier Max Fisher's 
son Phillip and Indianapolis-based 
Duke Associates. Duke Is developing 
office property on nearby land 
owned by Schoolcraft College. 

• The DeMattia group, affiliated 
with Trevino. Partners include Rob
ert DeMattia, president of R.A. De
Mattia Co., Plymouth Township; Al
exander Hamilton Life Insurance 
Co., Farmlngton Hills; the Selective 
Group, also Fa rmington Hills and 

downriver entrepreneur Heinz 
Prechter, owner of the London Chop 
House and a chain Of suburban news
papers. 

Nicklaus has helped develop six 
pricey golfing communities through
out the nation. The developments 
feature single family homes, one lots 
of up to one acre and with prices of 
up to 1800,000. Homes, are built 
ar.ound the golf course. 

• The DeMattia proposal also in
cludes a golf course and single fami
ly- homes, as well as condominiums, 
recreational facilities and a high 

\ 
tech center. <. 

Each proposal would utilize the 
same amount of property, according 
to Duggan. "We are comparing ap
ples to apples," he said. 

The site once housed state-run 
Plymouth Child Development Cen
ter At one time, it also housed the 
Wayne County Training School. Both 
•facilities are long closed. 

The land sale had been discussed 
for at least three years. At one time, 
contraction had been pegged for 
spring 1989. 

fc^-^— 

,., When it's you 

or someone close to you 

in here, 

all that matters 

is getting the very best care. 

Whatever it takes, 

r Wherever it is. 

And the last thingr 

you want to have to think about 

is whether they accept your 

healthcare card. 

That's why more people carry 

Blue Gross and Blue Shield. 

The most accepted, 

un 

there is. 

coverage 

y 

Blue Cross 
CHUv OfwOKJ 
of Michigan 

Blue Care Net work 
Blue Preferred 
Blue Traditional 

A 
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Bonnie Bacon, a member of the Redford Union Special 
Olympic team couldn't help but break out in a wide smile 
after winning a silver medal in cross country skiing. 

Athletes achieve 
Olympic dream 
By Julie Brown 
staff writer 

A decent supply of snow rnakes participating in winter sports a ) 
lot more enjoyable. 

SpecialJ)lymplcs athletes can attest to that. Snow fell, lust In time 
/or their area winter games, Friday,-Jan. 12, at the Wayne Commu
nity Center In Wayne. 

Susie Pidsosny, area director for Wayne County Special Olym
pics, was glad to see snow falling the night before the games. 

"Oh, I was so happy," said Pidsosny, a Canton resident. "It made 
my whole evening, believe me." 

A few changes had to be made, due to the day's weather. Not 
enough snow fell to allow for tobogganing, so that event was can
celed. Several cross country skiing events were combined into one. 

A lack of snow makes training for winter sports difficult for the 
athletes, Pidsosny said. Athletes fry to train on the grass as best 
they can. 

"It doesn't really do the-Job." 

ABOUT 345 athletes from throughout suburban Wayne County 
participated in last week's winter games, which featured individual 
and team competition. 

Athletes competed in a number of events, including cross country 
and downhill skiing, figure skating, speed skating, snowshoeing and 
snow sculpturing. ^ 

Broomball was also part of the day's fun. That team sport is 
similar to hockey, and is played with a soccer-type ball and brooms. 

ATHLETES DRESSED for the weather, as did most of the volun
teers. Some of the younger teenage volunteers don't wear their 
warmest clothes, Pidsosny said. 

•'It's not cool to put anything over your ears or not wear tennles," — 

Pidsosny sald.with a smile. ^ . 
Extra boots and warm clothes were available to lend to those 

Involved in outdoor events. 
Athletes were awarded medals and ribbons, with each athlete 

Wayne County Special Olympics area director 8uile Pld« 
sosny (from left) shares a laugh with Rick Pidsosny, as* 
distant area director, and volunteer Carol Socha. 

With a Detroit Red Wings jersey as his standard, David Hatty put his all into speed skating for the Redford 
Union contingency at the Winter Special Olympics. 

taking home something. Some of the Special Olympics athletes will 
go to the state winter games, to be Feb. 5-8 at Sugar Loaf Resort In 
Cedar, Mich. ' , " " ' 

A CONTINGENT of about 100 athletes, coaches and chaperones 
from suburban Wayne County will go to the state games, Pidsosny 
said. 

That gathering is more than Just a sporting event; Athletes get to 
meet new friends and visit with friends they've made in the past. 

"It's a good social opportunity for a lot of the athletes. Every
body's together for the week," she said. 

The Special Olympics program provides people who are mentally 
retarded with opportunities for athletic competition and achieve
ment. Athletes age 8 and older compete in Special Olympics events. 

MANY VOLUNTEERS help out with Special Olympics programs. 
A number of organizations assist at games. Those groups helping 
with the area winter games included the Order of Alhambra, Wayne 
County Civltans, Wayne Kiwanis'Club and Wayne Community Cen
ter staffers. 

"They have just been terrific," Pidsosny said. "They've bent oyer 
backwards for us." • : . ; ' , 

Redford resident Lola Henry, a Special Olympics parent repre
sentative, was busy at the winter games helping with the parent/ 
family reception. Henry also served coffee and doughnuts for the 
hard-working volunteers. ; 

Her 20-year-old daughter participates In many Special Olympics 
events, although she wasn't in last week's winter games. Henry en-
Joys being involved In Special Olympics. ' • 

"They're fun to be around," she said of the athletes. 

SHE HAS FOUND that her daughter, who has been involved in 
Special Olympics since she was 9, has benefited from that involve
ment. "••.'• ••''..•• 

"A lot of self-esteem," Henry said. "It doesn't matter what they 
win. No matter what they get, they're proud of it." 
, Henry's daughter has met new people and becomo a better ath
lete over the years. 

"A lot of friends," Henry said. "She's met a lot of different stu
dents from other areas. She's grown with the sports." '•-:••' 

VOLUNTEER Carol Socha, a Canton resident, doesn't have a, 
child involved In the Special Olympics program. 

"Mv husband and I have been volunteering for six, seven years 
now. It seemed like a good thing to get Into," Socha said. 

She helped with registration and special activities at the winter 
games. ' 

Socha's husband, Stan, started by volunteering as a bowling score-
keeper. She too began to volunteer her time. 

Carol Socha, a sales representative for AT&T, Is a member of the 
Telephone Pioneers. Many of her fellow club members servo as 
Special Olympics volunteers. 

"It's a good feeling, to help out," she said. 
. Seeing the athletes compete Is rewarding as well. 
"They get hyped up and they Just can't wait to get out there and 

showthelr best," Socha said. ~\L>'-' 

if. 

: 

Special athlete Donna Rlzgalla gets words of encourage
ment from Grace Herbert, a teaching assistant at the 
Burger Center in Garden City, during the snowshoe com
petition. 

Staff photos by Bill 
Brealer 
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isa high prj 
I would love to have my handwrit

ing, analyzed. About «ven years ago 
a grapgbologlst In the Chicago area 
addressed a small group of Girl 
Scouts and bid previously requested 
writing samples from all of us. Dur
ing the meeting, she read the results 
of her analyses and we were able to 
guess who she was describing. It was 
uncanny! I still have the analysis she 
did of my handwrHing and think it 
would be interesting to compare re
ports from two different grapholo
gists. •".-.'/• \--:\' -:- [\ ••.•:'."•'•; ' 

• I am 37 years, old and right-hand- • 
-.ed.- ':'.' • -:^/-^:, -V :•''••':•:•-:.^ 

,> Thank you. ' v . : • , 
- ; • / . ; - • • • • ' . : - . : • : - - • . — - - L . L , 

\..[.:-»y''. ':-::r>:-':::':": '•Detroit 

.DearL.L., -• - / r
; •«••;"•:•'• -'.i-'-' .••-' 

. As I study your handwriting, I find 
a yoiing woman who exercises, con
siderable control over her actions. 
You also continue to adhere to many 
of the rules and disciplines of your 
early life. This has a;tendency to". 
constrict your personal philosophy 

{and growth.JVhile growing up, did 
you someTIrnes experience feelings 
that no one was listening to you? 

* | | Lorene 
mmi^kGteen: 

: Correct behavior has a high priori
ty. Yoy are ever aware of how others 
perceive you. And you find accept
ance f ronvth'em important 

In interactions with others, you 
appear <o-have more relaxed atli-

. tude.'prie of live'and let live. It also 
seems that you may be a tad naive 
where other people are concerned. 

OUTWARDLY, YOU present an 
aura of poise and are probably cool 
under fire. You are a dareful, logical 
•thinker, who dislikes being rushed, 
Once in possession-of new Informa
tion, your memory is retentive. 
; You are a capable person and will
ing to work diligently. Whatever you 
do, your standard of excellence must 
be met, You cannot tolerate any
thing less than your best effort. In 

/repetitive tasks, you are usually effi
cient and qulcki- Your strong deter
mination is an asset in reaching your 
goals. -

Creative abilities are suggested in. 
your handwriting. I think you also 
have hand dexterity.", 

At this point and time, you appear 
to. be involved.In rriahy things, possi
bly more than you can comfortably 
handle.' You might find it helpful to 
slow down and sort out your priori
ties. • •; 

POSSESSIONS SEEM to have a 
place of importance in your life. 
Perhaps you find in them what your 
desires In childhood did not supply. 

You dislike friction and aim for 
harmonious relationships. However, 
when push comes to shove, you can 

• Starliters 
Starliters 40 and up club, has a 

dance 9 p.m. to midnight Fridays at 
the Northwest YWCA, 25940 W. 
Grand River, near Beech Daly, Red-
ford. Admission is |3.75 and includes 
a live band and refreshments. For 
information, call 776-9360. 

• Bethany West 
Bethany West, a^upport group for 

people who are' separated or di
vorced, sponsors wallyball alternate 
Fridays. The program is open to be
ginners and teens. For information, 
call 326-8988 or 562-2805. / 

• Westside II 
Westside Singles II will have a 

dance 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. Friday, Jan. 
19, at the Livonia Elks, Plymouth 
Road, east of Merriman. Dressy at
tire" required. For Information, call 
562-3170. 

• Friday Super 
Friday Super Singles will have a 

dance 7:30 to 1:80 a.m. Friday, Jan. 
19, at the Klngsley Inn, Woodward*-. 
Avenue and Long' Lake Road, 
Bloomfield Hills.'Admission is $3. 
For information/call 649-4184. 

» Shrine 
Shrine Singles will have an "Ice 

lower 
toovereoni. 

Breaker Dance" 8:30 p.m. Saturday, 
Jan. 20, at the Shrine School Gym, 12 

Mile and Woodward, Royal Oak. Ad
mission is |5. For information, call 
541-3219. _ 

• Bloomfield Hills 
Bloomfield Hills Singles will have 

a dance 8 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Saturday, 
Jan. 20, at the Klngsley Inn, Wood
ward Avenue and Long Lake Road, 
Bloomfield H1113. For information, 
call 542-2030. 

• TrNCounty 
Tri-County Singles will have a 

dance 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. Saturday, Jan. 
20, at the Airport Hilton, 1-94 and 
Merriman, Romulus. Admission Is 
|4. For information, call 842-7422. 

• Saturday Westside 
Saturday Night Singles Westside 

will have a dance 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
Saturday, Jan. 20, at Roma's of Livo
nia; 27777 Schoolcraft, west of Ink-
steV Road, Livonia. Admissioh'b $4. 
For information, call 277-4242. 
• New burg : •• ••• 

Mary Louise Culter will discuss 
the topic, 'Thought Power," at 7 
p.m. Sunday, Jan. 21, at Newburg 
United Methodist Church, 36500 Ann 
Arbor Trail, Livonia* For Informa
tion, call 425-1866 or 537-5519. . 

" ' • " . ' l • • • . 

-# Bethany 
Bethany, a non-profit group for di

vorced, separated and widowed men 
I and women, meets for discussion 

and fellowship the fourth Sunday of 
the month at St Kenneth Church, 
Haggerty Road, south of Five Mile, 
Plymouth. For Information, call 422-
9169 or 595-6188. 

• Single Place 
Single Place meets for brunch at 

12:30 p.m. Sundays at EUas Brothers 
Big Boy, northeast corner of Hagger
ty and Eight Mile. For directions, 
call 437-6981. 

• By Myself 
By Myself Singles, a Plymouth-

based group, will meet at 7 p.m. the 
first "Tuesday of the molth at the 
Plymouth library, Main Street. For 
Information, call 680-7765. 

• Singles bridge 
. A singles bridge group meets at 
7:30 p.m. Mondays at First Presbyte
rian Church in-Northville. Lessons 
are at 7:30 p.m. Thursdays. For In
formation, call 349-9104 or 420̂ 3177. 

• Never Married 
The Never Married auxiliary of 

Single Point Ministries meets the 
third Tuesday of each month at 
Ward Presbyterian: Church, 17000 
Farmington Road, on the corner of 
Six Mile Road, Livonia. For informa
tion, call 422-1854. 

C A R E F O R T H E A G I N G . . . 
Parents • Relatives • Dependents 

Legal Assistance In: 
• Nursing Home Care • Custodial Expenses 
• Health Care • Medicaid • Inheritance Law 
GABY L. SACKETT, Attorney-C.P.A. 

32437 FIVE MILE ROAD • LIVONIA • 5 0 9 - 8 8 7 7 

; With a lot of determina
tion anda little help from us, 
millions of people are now 
doing extaorc&iary things. 
Like talking, walking and 
laughing. :•.•'.;• 
':'.-• Give the power to over

come. Support Easter Seals. 

YOUR GOOD 
SERVICE 
SPEAKS 
FOR ITSELF... 
But who Is speaking to po
tential new customers In. 
your area about your serv
ice? Getting To Know You 
helps new homeowners 
find appliance or auto 
repair, exterminator or 
locksmith with a housewarmlng package filled with needed 
Information about selected community service companies. 
Join the finest merchants and professionals by subscribing 
to your local Getting To Know You program, and help your 
new neighbors get acquainted with you. . 

OCTTINO T O K N O W you 
WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE 

To btoonw • •oontor, c** (800) 645-6376 
In N«w Yortc BM (800) 632-9400 

A 

"•'"̂ rasssK* HOME GROCERY SHOPPERS 
Let Us Shop For You 

Groceries Delivered to Your Door 

IS 
SHOPPING 
A REAL 
CHORE? 

HOME GROCERY 
SHOPPERS 

r ik NEED 
MORE 
TIME FOR 
YOURSELF? 

Special Delivery Rate For Seniors 
For a FREE Shopping Guide and Information 

835-7420 F« 937-2490 Call 

stand up for yourself. 
i You can be quite a persuasive 

conversationalist. And you can also 
be self-protective and secretive 
about certain areas of your life.; 

And now, how. does this analysis 
compare with the one done by the 
Chicago graphologist? Regarding 
your other request, I have referred it 
to another analyst. Hope you have 
been,able to work out a program 
with her. Best wishes to you and to 
the Girl Scouts with whom you work. 

Graphology Tip; When the lines of 
the handwrltlngventangle, there is a 
strong suggestion" that the writer is 

.overextended at the time of the 
handwriting.,. • 

If you would like lo have' your 
handwriting analyzed in this 
newspaper, write to Lorene C. 
Green, a certified graphologist, at 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 

Please use a full sheet of white, 
unlined paper, writing in the first 
person, singular, Age, signature 

and handedness are helpful, 
objective feedback i$ always 
come. - «• 

And 
weU 

Finding a 
Doctor 

In a new 
community 
isn't easy... 
And most newcomers say 
that's one of their first re
quirements afteif they move 
In. Getting To Know You Is 
the newcomer specialist 
who helps new families 
pick the health profes
sionals they need. If you 
want lo help new families In 
town to better health? pick 
Getting To Know You. 

O^T-fiJ^Or^O 
TKNowyou-

WELCOMING 
NEWCOMERS 
NATIONWIDE 

(600)645-6376 
In Htw Ywfc But* ($00)632-9400 

?5 

LIFE PERSPECTIVES: 
WOMEN AND DIVORCE 

Please join us for a no cost seminar focusing on 
practical points to assist In divorce planning and post 
dlvofce options. » 

WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 24th 
7:30-9:30 P.M. 

Farmington Hllfs Library 
- 32737 W. 12 MHOui-

(BtW4 Orchard U . Rd. 4 Farmington) 
. TN? team approach ts presented By: 

_ _ . _ $**& S*7 KssMtrjn 
&»OBnEJ>rter9 tap**) fcjreatafr* 

«ar*riua» EaicoSearfevfe. 

ter&UOtfxfCS* 
OrMcr 
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Free A Poor Child 
Being Held Hostage. 
At this very moment, hundreds of thousands of chil- • 

dren in Third Worlacountries are being held hostage 
by poverty, disease and ignorance. These children 
desperately need help. 

Through CCF, you can sponsor a needy girl, 
or boy.The cost is $18 a month—only 60f a day. 
Your sponsorshipensures that a poor child re

ceives food, clothing, medical assistance, a chance 
i» to go to school or whatever is needed most. 
£ Jake a bold step. Please pick up your phone now 
and call this toll-free number. Your gift can mean so 
much to an innocent child. 

Christian Children's Fund, Inc. 
1-800-228*3393 
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An open letter to newspaper advertisers. 

How to evaluate jour options 
in light of the Detroit JOA. 

: The JOA has pretty much turned media advertising on its ear. Shockingly higher rates. New 

contracts. Uncertain circulation. In the midst of this turmoil, it's more important than ever 

before to take a careful look at the Detroit market. 

Here are some facts to consider. 

. ..SPRING, the network of^5 suburban daily and weekty^pers is now delivering wo?^ key 

' . customers for less money tlian either theiNews or thê^ Free Press 

Of all the newspaper alternatives, SPUING ivaches (he gimtest number of people yoitimnt 

to reach. More than 1,000,000 readers in more than 500,000 suburban households 

surrounding Detroit. Men and women with the spending power, smarts, 

and savvy to buy what you have to sell. 

- '-•' ; • What's more, SPRING is efficient. 

, One sales rep, one insertion order, one."ad copy, and one invoic<fcloes it all. 
• ! ' • " - . . . . . . _ • : ; / . > , " • ' ' ' • ' . - ' • ' . . • • ' ' . • • 

The bottom line? if you are a newspaper advertiser, you have a legitimate choice. You can 

' • look at t he JOA as a new prob!em-or you can look at SPRING as a new solution. 

Naturally, we hope you'll choose SPRING. ' 

Why not give us a call? v 
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uch precious pearls 
The elegance returns 
By Carolyn DeMarco 
staffwlter , . 

prK>lo$ by DAN DEAN/*tart pholoflrapher 
Pdarls come In all sizes and lengths and have a-simple, natural beauty that adds elegance to 
any wardrobe. 

| INCE TIME immemorial women .have been drap
ing themselves in strands of lustrous, elegant 
pearls. The semi-precfoys spheres have been 
found in ancient tombs in Syria and Egypt, In 

Indian burialeites along the Mississippi and In Central 
American temples. The oldest pearl necklace in exis
tence, now in the Cairo museum belonged to a Persian 
queen circa 2300 B.C. . . . 

Since then the' little round wonders have bounced In 
and out of fashion fortune. By all accounts they've 
staged another comeback, this one prompted in part by 
the jewelry of choice of the new First Lady, Barbara 
Bush. (Don't tell anyone, but the lady's pearls are fakes 
— created by Kenneth Lane — but fakes nevertheless.) 

The Jewelry Industry Council in New York supplied 
the research materials for this everyjhlng-you-always-
wanted-to-know article about the pearls you wear 
around your neck. 

Until the 20th century pearls were aquatic accidents 
of nature retrieved by divers. Despite the romance sur
rounding pearls, the natural pearl is a rather unroman-
tic occurrence. It forms in a saltwater or freshwater 
mollusk' — usually oyster, but also mussel 'or abalone 
when an irritant lodges in the shell. The animal reacts 
by secreting nacre, a crystallne substance whose basis 
is calcium carbonate. As thin concentric layers of nacre 
build up, the pearl acquires its particular refractive 
quality, called luster. The thicker the nacre, the higher 
the luster. 

"MAN'S HUNGER for pearls led to the depleUon of 
natural oyster beds," said Steffan Alletti, president of 
the Jewelry Industry Council, "then to the development 
of a new science and the multl-bllllon dollar cultured 
pearl Industry." 

By the end of the 19th century, natural pearl beds 
were exhausted. In 1893 the one-time noodle vendor 
Kolchi Mlkimoto succeeded In implanting objects Into 
the oyster to be covered with nacre. When the method 
was refined to produce-the perfectly round pearls the 
science and industry of pearl culturlng was born. Cul
tured pearls now make up the majority of the world's 
pearl trade. * 

South Seas pearls are the elite of the pearl world al
though they've never numbered more than 2 percent of 
the output Japanese cultivators have control of the 
mass market with the United States the largest import
er. And in the past decade, freshwater cultured pearls 
from lakes and rivers in Japan and China and the Ten
nessee and Wabash rivers In the United States have 
been making Inroads. 

Freshwater pearls, sometimes called Blwas after Ja
pan's Lake Biwa are baroque and* range in size and 
shape from that of a crinkly Rice Krispie to large Irreg
ularly shaped pieces. 

THE TREMENDOUS range in pearl prices Is reflec
tive of quality and scarcity. In pearls of any category, 
only a small percentage of the yearly crop is of gem, or 
fine quality, the equivalent of (lawlessness when Judged 
by its size, color, roundness, cleanness, luster, color and 
surface perfection. 

'§TLC will keep pearls looking 
jjor pearls to stay beautiful for long periods of time 
' sy must be treated with tender, loving care, according 

jjne Jewelry Industry Council In New York, 
/ery owner should follow a few simple but import-

\ rules for maintaining the loveliness of all genuine 
rls, natural or cultured, the council said. 

Pearls should be strung with knots between the 
eres. The knots keep them from touching and dam-
Vg each other. 

The string on which they are strung, especially if it's 
a natural fiber, should never be allowed to get wet And 
the pearls should occasionally be restrung. 

• Never put on pearls until after you've applied 
makeup and perfume, as chemicals can harm the 
pearls' finish. 

For the same reason, never immerse pearls in chemi
cal or acid solutions. Forget about ultrasonic orjsteam-
cleaning. The romantic story of the pearl that Cleopatra 

• Twice a week is better 

' "drank" Is based on fact— pearls can dissolve. 
• Protect pearls from perspiration and a dusty, 

damp atmosphere by wiping them with a chamois-like 
cloth after each wearing. Keep them In a closed, soft-
-lined box when they aren't being worn. • . • ' . ' . . 

• Avoid dropping or banging pearls down ona hard. 
surface. Pearls are soft and can be damaged. 

• Finally, for maximum pearl loveliness, wear triem 
often. 

Body warmth makes pearls glow more beautifully 
with each wearing, the council said, insinuating there's 
just a smidgin of truth in the old superstition that pearls 
lose their luster when their owner dies. 

The simplicity of pearl earrings and single 
strand gets a dressier look with an enhancer. 

Some factors considered in grading: 
• Size. The length of time in the oyster determines 

the layers of nacre and therefore the size. Generally, the 
harvesting of -a.pearl comes after three to seven years 
In the oyster. GenerallyJarge pearls are more costly. A 
50 percent Increase in size can result in a 500 percent 
increase in cost. 

• Color. The uncommon black and green pearls are 
rarest and most expensive. Biggest-selling shades are 
"champagne," a deep cream shade and the desirable 
"rose-white." While the color has an effect on price, it-
has nothing to do with quality. Some pearls are artifi
cially dyed but it tends to reduce the luster, eliminating 
the pearl's "overtone". 

• Lostkr. Light reflections have a dramatic effecf on. 
beauty. Luster Is the deep-seated glow formed by the1 

refraction of light through the nacre crystals, which 
creates iridescent beams of color. All other factors 
being equal, the higher the luster, the more valuable the 
pearl - ' 

• Shape. Most pearls are slightly off round. Perfect
ly round pearls are the most costly, but only If they have 
high luster. 

• Spotting. A bad quality pearl is one that Is cracked] 
chipped, badly blemished or not fully coated with nacre. 
The closer the blemishes are to the drill hole, the less 
noticeable they will be. 

Some other items of interest: . . 

Mabe pearls are large hemispherical pearls grown as 
a blister on the shell of the .oyster and used In earrings 
and pins because of their flat base. 

, Pearls are measured In millimeters from 1¼ mm to 
9mm with 6mm to 7mm most popular, A millimeter is 
approximately one twenty-fifth of an Inch. 

Faux pearls or simulated pearls are glass beads coat
ed in Iridescent nacre from fish scales. The more times 
the pearl Is dipped, the more Iridescence. Faux pearls 
lack the subtle luster of cultured pearls, but sometimes 
the only way tq tell is by touch. Fakes are completely 
smooth. Real pearls have a gritty surface, which can be 
felt by rubbing against your teeth. 

Due to an incredible response, this sale 
will be continued through January 31. 

% 
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$2200 $999 
$3200 $1499 
$3200 «1499 
$4000 *16Sfc 
$4500 $1999 

A Partial List of Our Incredible Sale Values VALUED AT SALE 

Leather Jackets, 
Opossum Zip-Out LfnJng............ $700 $299 
Sheared Rabbit-Lined Raincoats $700 $299 

• Finnish Raccooir 7/8 Coats........ $2000 $899 
• Silver Raccoon 3/4 Coats .......... 
• Long-Hair Beaver Coats....... ... 

Natural Coyote Coats, Fox Trim 
Ranch Mink Coats, Dye Added.. 
Mink Coats, Fox Trim 
Natural Ranch or Mahogany 
Female Mink 3/4 Coats 55000 $2399 

AH furs labeled to STOW I <-Hjnt<-v of ongm 

| Hundreds of Other Furt at Comperebde String* 
...including Leether-endFur FaaMont tor 

Men end Women! 

Finsncing AvmHebie. 

'8i S woodward Ave., 1 B*. S of Maple (15 Mat). 
Next to the Birmingham Theatre 

' Free Adjacent PartdnQ • $42-1610 
Mon Set. 9:30-5 30. TtM». and W 9:30-6 30 

Major Credit Cards Honored 
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, The, Community Center-Farm-
fngton has a new-twist in its pro
gramming for 1990. 

Its- first off-site ;weekend pro
gram will be a Winter Writer's 

. .v|_R#treat, a' weekend getaway at the 
Echo Grove Conference Center in' 
Leonard, near Rochester". ' •••',. 

The retreat, scheduled for, Frl- . 
%y, Jan. 26, through Sunday,' Jan. 
28, offers an opportunity/for^begin
ning' and published, writers'to es
cape the distractions of job and 
family to concentrate on the topic ' 
of writing. ;. -;:: ; ; / ! , . 

Instructors Oehnls Hensley and 
Holly Miller are well-known in the 
field of writing. ; ; , 
=-'• Hensley has sold more that 2,100 r 

articles andJus authored 19 non-
fiction, books,;. including '"The 
'Freelance Writer's: Handbook"' 
(Harper & Row) and co-authored 
romance novels with Miller The 
twosome are also known for their 
workshops, "Two Heads Are Better 
/Than O n e . " : ; : 

. Miller, a master of interviewing 
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techniques, has interviewed such 
celebrities as George Burns and 
Barbara Mandrel!. She has au« 
thored five books, is a contributing 
to the Saturday Evening Postand 
teaches at two universities. She has 
received more than 40 awards 
from Associated Press, United 
Press International and the Nation
al Federation of Press Women. /; ?..'. 

The format for the retreat is a 
weekend̂  of lectures, breakTou.t 
groups, overnight assignraejitsjand 
consultations. Topics to be covered 
aire; writing and selling fiction, 
writing careers, 18 rules for better 
writing, interviewing techniques,' 
preparing a manuscript, under
standing copyright laws and publi; 

cizlng your book. 
. College credit through Central 
Michigan University may be avail
able. ;':v,. . ; / 
I Tuition for.the weekend is |90, 
with $49 for room and board (two 
nights logding.and six meals). To 
register call The Community Cen
ter at 477-8404. 

clubs in action 

j 

Clubs in Action appears on 
Thursdays. Deadline for items is 
noon/he previous Friday. 

• : • ' • ' • " . • ' ' . ' • . ' • ' - : - : • • V • - ' • - • ' • 

• Human Resources 
Human Resources Association of 

Greater.Detroit will have a dinner 
meeting at 6:30 p.m. Thursday, Jan. 
18, at the Radisson Hotel in South-
field. Social hour begins at 5:30 p.m. 
The presentation will be, "Update on 
Legal Issues for 'Human Resource 
Professionals." Henry. Saad, apart- „' 
ner in the law firm of Dickenson,. 
Wright, Moon, Vandusen and Free
man; will be the'guest speaker; For. 
information, call 528-8198. >" • 

:# Penes and Beaus 
Th^ Downriver Belles and Beaiis 

will1 transform their dancing area 
into a Winter Wonderland 9p.m. to 
midnight Friday, Jan. 19, at the! Ken
nedy. Senior'Center, 324^6^15 St., 
Lincoln Park. The J[erry Robotka 
Band will perform. Admission Is, 
$2.50 for members, $3 for associates 
and $3.50 for guests. For Informa
tion, call 899-0286. 

• Story League 
The Detroit Story League will 

meet noon to 3 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 
20, at Troy Public Library, 510 W. 
Big Beaver, Troy. Storytellers in
clude Louise Chase of Livonia, 
Roseann Gabrys of Wyandotte, Bar
bara Schutz of Ann Arbor, Verna 
Smith of Birmingham and Sylvia 
Roszak of Dearborn. Linda Aldrich 
of Plymouth will conduct a work
shop, "Sharing the Program." The 
meeting is open to the public. For in

formation, call 477-5622. 

• Indoor Gardeners 
The Indoor Gardening Society of 

Ann Arbor will meet 7:30 p.m. Mon
day, Jan. 22, at the Matthaei Botani
cal Gardens, 1800 N. Dixboro, Ann 

_Arbor. The program will be an
nounced. Altendence is free and open 
to the public. 

•'Dearborn Stamp ' . 
Dearborn Stamp Club will have its 

annual stamp show Saturday and 
Sunday, Jan. 20-21, at Al-Matta 
Grotto Hall, 5121 Oakman, north of 
Michigan Avenue,. Dearborn. Times 
are 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday and 11 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday. Admission is 
free and open to the public. 

• Ford Wives 
. Ford Wives Club will meet 8 p.m. 
Tuesday, JanV 23, at World Head
quarters, American Road/ between 
Southfield and Michigan. Mary 
Weaver will speak the topic, "Histo
ry of Valentines," For information, 
call 278-4185. ; 

O divorce process 
"Mediation in the Divorce Pro

cess" is the topic for the next meet
ing of the Women's Divorce Support 
Group 7-p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 23, in. 
Lower Waterman Campus Center, 
Schoolcraft College, 18600 Haggerty, 
Livonia. Margaret Cotter, divorce 
mediator, will explain how media
tion works, how attitudes affect be-
havipr and in turn, the consequences. 
Attendance is free and no registra
tion is required. For information, 
call 462-4443. 

• Debtors Anonymous 
Debtors Anonymous workshop will 

tje 12:30-5:30 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 27, 
at Botsford Hospital Administration 
and Education building,, Eight Mile 
and Grand River, Farmington Hills. 
This workshop will feature long-
term recovering debtors from Chica
go. A'$5 donation is asked. For infor
mation, call 471-1237 or 229-5469. 

• Single Parents Da/ : 
Sean Hogan-Downey, certified so

cial worker, will speak at Single 
Parents' Day 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Satur
day) Jan. 27, in the Waterman Cam-. 

'pus Center, Schoolcraft College, 
. 18600 Haggerty, Livonia.. . 
'•'.-. Hogan-Downey's addrej*. "Going 

It Alone," (will explore the tasks of 
, adjusting to single parenting. A vari

ety of workshops will be presented 
" - Women and"Self-Esteem, Patricia 
.Briggs, counselor,'First Step; "Creat
ing Positive Relationships, Betty 
Younger, therapist; and The Great
est Gift, Bill Winkler, parenting 
trainer. 

Program fee is $10, including a 
light lunch. Some scholarships are 
available to fun the program fee. 
For information, call the Women's 
Resource Center at 462-4443. 
• Tibetan Buddhism 
" The Detroit Area Karma Kagyu 
Study Group offers meditation and 
discussion of the Buddha's teaching 
Fridays at Stuckey Elementary 
School, 26000 Fargo, three blocks 
south of Eight Mile Road, two blocks 
west of Beech Daly, Redford Town
ship. For information, call 538-1559. 
• legion auxiliary 

Michigan's American Legion Auxi

liary seeks contact with any Girls 
State Program participants during 
the past. 50 years for anniversary 
ceremonies to take place Sunday, 
June 10, at Central Michigan Univer
sity'.. Former Girls States partici
pants should mall Information to the 
American Legion Auxiliary, Depart
ment of Michigan, 212 N. Verllnden, 
Lansing 48915 or call (517) 371-4720. 

^snowball tourney 
Novi Jaycees will join Mr. B's 

Farm to host the Fourth Annual Co-
Ed^ Charity , Snowball Tournament 
Saturday and Sunday/ Feb. 3-4, at 
Ella-Mae Powers Park, West 10 Mile 
Road- and Mr. B's Farm on Novi 
Road. Each team is gua'ranteed to 
play at least two games using Chica
go-style rules. Teams are co-ed and 
must go male-female in the field and 
batting order. Team fee 14 $110. A 
mandatory, managers meeting will 
be 6:30 p.m. Wednesday, Jan. 31, at 
Mr. B's Farm. All proceeds will ben
efit St. Jude Children's Research 
Hospital. For information, call 349-
7038 after 6 p.m. or 348-NOVI. 

© Women's Forum 
The Women's Resource Center of 

Schoolcraft College offers a free 
four-part series, "An Inside Look at 
Michigan Authors" 7-9 p.m. Thurs
days in Upper Waterman Campus 
Center, 18600 Haggerty Road, Livo
nia. On Feb. 1, "Build Your Own 
Road" will be the topic presented by 
Lois Wolfe-Morgan, professional 
speaker, author and director of 
Wolfe Associates. Attendance is free 
and no registration is required. For 
information, call 462-4443. 

y, 
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Young people Interested in model
ing can audition for positions on 
Wonderland Mall's 1990 Fashion 
Panel. 

The preliminary judging will be 
Tuesday-Thursday, Jan. 30-Feb. 1, 
with final judging of semifinalists 
set for Saturday, Feb. 10, 

Applications for the Fashion Panel 
are being accepted through .5 p.m. != 
Monday, Jan. 29, at the mall's man
agement dffice. Each application 
must include a recent (non-return
able) color photograph and a $5 non
refundable registration fee. 

Each of, the semifinalists will be 
taught a runway modeling routine, 
which they will perforin during the 
final judging. 

"They will be judged on their 

poise, appearance, modeling capa
bilities, smoothness and personality 
on. stage,";.said Laura Solakian, 
Wonderland's marketing director. 

MEMBERS OF the Fashion Panel 
attend monthly workshops on model
ing techniques, grooming habits, 
fashion and retail, taught by profes
sionals in the modeling field. 

The panel also participates — on a 
volunteer basis r . in mall fashion 
shows, In-storeprbmotlonsand mall 
photo sessions, and represents the 
mall at community events. 

For more information, call the 
marketing department at 522-4100. 
Wonderland Mall is at Plymouth and 
Middlebelt roads, Livonia. 

• O&E Sports—more than just the scores • 

WMTERSALE 
D R E A M L I K E S A V I N G S 
Imagine rousing from your winter slumber and discovering your dreams are part of your 
waking world with this unique, queen-sized iron canopy bed foronly $599. 

Visit Englander's today and find other.fantastic savings of 20-50% on the finest name 
brands including Henredon, CenturyVDIA and our exclusive imports during 
Englander's Winter Sale. • 

Only at Englander's can you choose frorrYthe widest selection of both traditional and 
contemporary furniture. • 

Shop Englander's, for 60 years the leader in style, value .and service. 

Visit our Birmingham and Ann Arbor showrobms today. 
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(Available in king-size and optional finishes at an additional charge.) 

Englander's In Birmingham and Ann Arbbr • Mon. Thur. Frl. until 9 • Tuee. Wod. Sat. until 5:30 
Englander's OTHER PLACE In Royal Oak • Roche-Bobols In Birmingham • Worrells In Florida 
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O Arthritis Club 
,• The Arthritis Club, a support 
;. group for senior citizens suffering 
. with arthritis, will meet at 10 a.m. 

Thursday, Jan. 18, at the Livonia 
> Civic Park Senior Center, 15218 

Farmington. The guest speaker will 
. be Dr. Randall Blckle. For more in

formation, call 522-2710. 

• Lupus meet ing 
The Northwest, Chpater of the 

Michigan Lupus Foundation will 
meet at 7:30 p,m; Thursday, Jan. 18, 
at the Farmington Library, ^23500 

• Liberty St., west of Farmington 
Road, Farmington. The- program' 
will be a round table discussion in
volving members and staff. For 
more Information; call Alice Wick at 

t 626-5972. • 
» 

O Caregicer program 
Harper Hospital Is sponsoring a 

free Caregiver's program 1-4 p.m. 
Thursdays, Jan. 18-Feb. 22, at the 
Lasner Medical Center, 27211 
Lasher Road, SouthfteW. The pro
gram is for men and women 60 years 
and older who are caring for a 

. chronically ill spouse in their home. 
The course will cover managing 
medical treatments, activities of 

. daily living, legal Issues and commu-
nity resources. To pre-register or for 

• more information, call 745-8983. 

O 'I Can Cope' 
"I Can Cope," a program for can-

briefs/helpline 
cer patients and their families, will 
be offered, for six consecutive weeks 
6:30-8:30 p.m., beginning Thursday, 
Jan. 18, at Harper Hospital, 3990 
John R, Detroit. The program is 
sponsored by the hospital and the 
American Caneer_Soclety. It's de
signed to. increase public awareness 
about cancer and.provide strategies 
in dealing with both the physical and 
emotional aspects of the disease. To . 
register or for more information, 
call the hospital at 745-1811. 

© First aid class 
A standard first aid class Will be 

offered 9 a.m. to 1 p.mv Jan. 18 and 
25 at the Northwest Regional Office 
of the American Red Cross, 29691 W. 
Six Mile, Livonia. The two-day class 
costs $16.64 To. register, call 422- ' 
2787. . ' { . - • 

© ElderMedClub 
The ElderMed Hearing Club will 

meet 1:30-3:30 p.m. Friday, Jan. 19, 
in the communityt room of Botsford 
General Hospital, 28050 Grand Riv
er, Farmington Hills. Dr. Warren 
Brandes will talk about the different 
aspects of hearing loss. There is a $1 r 
fee. For more information or to reg-' 
ister, call 471-8020. 

© Lecture program 
Dr. Richard Simmons will discuss 

the changes in Edvard Munch's per
sonality and how they relate to his 
art in "Creativity and Childhood 

Madonna to offer 
wellness seminar 

Madonna College's continuing edu
cation department is offering a six-
session personal wellness seminar, 
beginning Tuesday, Jan. 23. 

The seminar, with instructor San
dy Benlgna, will be 7-9:30 p.m. Tues
days. Each seminar will consist of a 
lecture and small-group discussion. 
Participants will receive 0.3 continu
ing education units per session at
tended. 

The cost Is $10 per session, or $55 
for the six sessions. 

ON JAN. 23, the first session -
"Putting the Cake Aside - Over
coming Compulsive Eating" — will 
teach participants about the physi
cal, nutritional and emotional causes 
of compulsive eating as well as suc
cessful programs for emerging from 
compulsion. 

The Jan. 30 session - "What, Me 
Worry?" — is for people who worry 
•compulsively. Participants will 
learn about the biological, emotional 

and spiritual basis for emotions and 
learn practical tips for finding-
peace. J> 

The third session Feb. 13—"Mak
ing Anger My Friend" — offers tips 
on recognizing hidden Vays anger 
manifests itself, how to let It out in 
non-destructive ways and how to use 
anger to improve relationships. 

The Feb. 27 session - "HelprI 
want to Stop Getting Sick" - will 
tune in to the physical, emotional 
and spiritual causes of pain and Ill
ness and offer practical tips on using 
nutrition, journals, dreams and visu
alization as aids to healing. 

THE March 13 session — "Over
coming Fear and Anxiety" — will 
uncover the roots of most common 
fears and anxieties and provide con-, 
crete tools for letting go and experi
encing peace. '-

The final session March 27 - "I 
Forgot Where I put My Memory" — 
will offer practical ways to improve 

Loss" at 8 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 20, in 
the Wallace Smith Theatre on the 
Orchard Ridge campus of Oakland 
Community College in Farmington 
Hills. Munch was a well-known 
Norwegian Expressionist) palnter-. 
who lived 1863-1944. Tickets cost $5 
per person and are available by call
ing 559-5855. r J 

• ALASEM benefit' 
A champagne reception will be 

held at 4:30 p.m. Sunday, Jan. 21, in 
the lobby of the Fisher-Building in 
Detroit for the benefit, of the Ameri
can Lung Association of Southeast 
Michigan. The benefit will Include a 
preview of the 200-plece RodRieser 
photographic exhibit, "Reflections." 
Tickets cost $75 for the champagne 
reception and $125 for the reception 
and a recognition dinner at the Re» 
cess Club. For more information, 
call ALASEM at 559-5100. 

• Hysterectomy support 
A joint meeting of the Meopause 

Support Group and the Life after 
Hysterectomy Support Group will be 
at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 23, In the 

-Essex Room, Ramada Hotel, 28225 
Telegraph Road, Southfield. For 
more Information, call the hot line at 
427-2464. 

O Mended Hearts 
Mended Hearts Ine will meet at 

7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 23, in the nu
clear science classroom of Beau
mont Hospital in Royal Oak. The 
guest speaker will be Trad Nguy-
erm who will discuss the, "Use of 
Medicine." The group meets the 
fourth Thursday of the month at the 
hospital. 

0 Healthy heart 
Boslford General Hospital, 28050 

Grand River, Farmington Hills, will 
offer a Healthy Hearf lecture on tips 
for safe exercising 2:30-4 p.m. 
Wednesday, Jan. 24. For more infor
mation, call the Health Development 
Network at 471-8090. 

• Vision Screening 
Free vision and blood pressure 

screenings, sponsored by the Michi
gan Eye Centerrwill be provided to 
senior citizens 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Wednesday, Jan. 24, at the North-
ville Senior Citizens Activities Cen
ter, 21200 Tail Road, Northville. For 
more information, call 349-4140. 

• AMI-Oakland 
The Alliance for the Mentally Dl 

of Michigan-Oakland County will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, Jan. 25 
in the administration building audi
torium, Beaumont Hospital, Royal 
Oak. Research nurse Julie Walker of 
Mercywood Hospital, Ann Arbor, 
will discuss the side effects of the 
drug Clozapine and its future use. 

is setting 
for child care 

, The Child Care Action Campaign 
is a non-profit, New York City-based 
organization. 

- Its goal is to "set in place ana tlon-
(. al system of quality, affordable child 
care, using all existing resources,-
both public and private." 

.The CCAC board of directors Is 
comprised ol individuals throughout 
the U.S. with considerable expertise 

, and concerns for these issues — in
cluding judges, professors, industry . 
leaders.and authors (such as T. Ber
ry Brazelton). 

Presidents Jimmy Carter and 
Gerald R. Ford serve ar honorary 
chairmen. 

CCAC services include'audio train
ing tapes for family day-care provid
ers; a working kit to aid state and 
local organizations in dealing with 
the media on child-care issues; and 
helping the media provide accurate 
information on the subject of child 
care. 

The organization has prepared 
summaries of 37 key child care is
sues. Subjects include current Legis
lative Issues, How to Select a Baby
sitter, How to Use the Federal Child 
Care Tax Credit examples of Corpo
rate Involvement, and a wide range 
of other topics. 

THESE FACT, sheets are avail
able to members; non-members can 
receive three at a time but must sup
ply a self-addressed, stamped enve
lope. Members also receive a bi
monthly newsletter with the latest 
updates In national child-care legis
lation, as well as information on ac
tions being taken by individual 
states. 

In addition, the newsletter has a 
resources section that lists published 
studies and reports dealing with 
family and child-care issues. 

In February 1989, the CCAC, to
gether with Lifetime Television and 
the Great American Family Tour, 
conducted a national survey on child 
care. Survey questionnaires were 
published in 21 national magazines 
as well as the CCA's newsletter. 

The survey, entitled 'Tell 4he 
President: Family Matters," con
tained 19 questions addressing such 
matters as your child-care concerns; 
whether family Issues should be a 
top priority for congress; whether 
employers should develop policies to 
make child care more affordable 

child care 
Marcle 
Walker 

and available; whether the federal 
government should set minimum 
standards forchild-care centers, and 
other issues. 

The CCAC published a report* 
available for $10, based on the thou
sands of responses io their survey. 
The report contains major conclu
sions, data and sample letters from 
across the U.S. 
. For information on reports, infor

mation sheets or membership in the 
'CCAC, write to: Child Cane Action 
Campaign,. 99 Hudson, Suite 1233, 
NewYork, NY 10013. 

* Marci Walker, free-lance writ
er welcomes your input\-^ ques
tions; suggestions, examples of 
good child care. Write Her at the* 
Observer and Eccentric, 80S E.-
Maple, Birmingham 48010; • 

Men. if youre about to turn 18. i ts 
time to register with Selective Service 

at any U.S. Post Office. 
v 

I t 's quick 
And it's 

m 
It's easy. 

the law. 

0 ̂ m^m 

Underpriced 
bjr 8trjtfofd« 

Twin Sleeper & 
Matching Storage 
Ottoman 
Available in 
Designer Fabrics 

"We Discount Luxury" 

_«_ I iMCMjt W 

~\T QMm-T1*" 

3 3 » = ^ 

'—i 
CHARLES FURNITURE WAREHOUSE 
222 E. HARRISON • ROYAL OAK • 399-S329 

t Blocks H.oflt Mile, 1/4 Block B. off MtlM 
OPEN MON.-SAT. 194 • FRIDAY TIL 8 PJM. .. 

NOW O P E N S U N D A Y S 12 N o o n to 4 P.M 

DUE TO THE SLOWNESS OF 
HE WORKERS 

OUR 
MODELING SALE 

CONTINUES 

WE'VE CUT 
UP TO 5 0 % OFF 

OUR PRICES 
• UN1VEKSAI tortlompoMiY <iok 

triple dresser, mlffy^hp.totxwfd (< • 
* ihcM. ) to sell. list $13I<X 

NOWS6S5. 

• RURAL french carw*l brcakfront. 
Triple dresser, wing mirror, king 
cane badboitd & armolre. 1 only. 
I k ! $5080. NOW $2995.. 

• SOUO cherry colonial triple ••• 
dresser, pediment mirror, queen 
iKxHnvnl ruMdlxMfd <ind chest on 
thoi . lOsetstoM'U. LM SI7V0. 
NOW $988. 

• THOMASVIUE mystique queen . 
hedwall..! onk List JS170. 
NOW $2585. 

• I I lOMASVlUt mahogany 
collection master bedroom set. 
Includes rice carved bed, triple 
dresser, mirror and armolre. • 
I only. List JWK* NOW « 9 9 9 . 

• WINDIAMMER solid oak bunk 
Ixxl. I N $?; * NOW $399. 

• VAUCHAN genuine xwk master 
bedroom set. 2 to selK 
list $2000. NOW $998. 

• PINE master bedroom set. 
Includes: door triple dresser, dual 
mirrored hutch, cannonball bed 4 
nuvKf ihesl. J to sell, I h l $2119. 
NOW $1288. 

!.r All Items Subject <o Prior Sale. Sorry No layawayt. 

• THOMASVIUE vvinMon court 
cherry triple dresser, mirror, cheM, 
queen headboard. 2 to sell. 
list $1965. NOW $1)75. 

• A l l PICTURES, top quality lamp, 
art objects, brass objecis, sitk plants 
& trees -"- All t/2 OFfkash A carry. 

• WAM80LD venuine ook bed 
wall. JuM arrived from California. 

• list $1600. NOW $998. 
• fORMICA contemporary triple 
.dresser, mirror, oval headboard 
& door chest. In Stock For 
Immediate Delivery, list $1990. 
NOW $1288. 

• STEARNS and fosler top quality 
bedding. 40% OFF. 

ALL ACCESSORIES -1/2 OFF 

OPEN SUNDAY 

I houst of bedrooms 
MrtifM1* top* IWIWN U ftHtMrwrw 

• r 

17W S. * * * * * ft** 
WoomWd rfc, Mkttftt Phor*: 35« toil or 5M *5» 
Otfy n Sfturthy 'tf 6, Sumfcy 11-5 

WILSON 
GLAZED 

HAM 
AND WATER PRODUCT 

LB. 

DAIRY MART 
CUSTOM SLICED 

COOKED 
SALAMI 

BREWSTER 
CUSTOM SLICED 

COLBY 
CHEESE 

LB. 

HOFFMAN CUSTOM SLICED 

INSTANT 

R uMmWkmw^ 

CHEESE 

$359 

•?v 
J>\ 

s*v£\ 
sot 

lawsons 
PREMIUM 
BOLOGNA 

rcr~-

flAVORS >VMlT I v'~ 

DAIRY MART PREMIUM 

ICE CREAM 
$ 

HALF GALLON 
ROUNDS 

VERY FINE 

ORANGE 
JUICE ^607 

DAIRY MART. 
FARM FRESH 1 / O 

GALLON 

DAIRY MART 

ICECREAM 
SANDWICHES 

5$i 
FOR • 

I • 

SANDRIDGE GOURMET 

a COLE 
~ SLAW 

695 
SANDRIDGE GOURMET 

GERMAN 
POTATO G 
SALAD 

jv«r?nri s*i>+ 

LB 

w* srn 
ULL .-7.-1: ! PRICES EFFECTIVE 
LOTTERY TICKETS THRU JAN 2? 1990 MONEY ORDERS 

% 
" » . * • • 

i 
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LUTHERAN CHURCH MISSOURI SYNOD 
• :;->fr;-w; :; :; :;-; :; :ftr5SSf 

INDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST BIBLE 

^FELLOWx^Hlp' 

BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE 
.••.-'29475 W. Six Mile; Livonia 

525-3664 or 261-9276 
'. 8'unday-Schodl',;..;.;..;.; •, :..:. 

Morning Worship. . . . . . . : 
. Evening Worehlp... 

Wed. Family Hour,..;.........,... 

Y O U T H 
. AWANA 

CLUBS 

1p:0OA.M. 
11:00AM. 
,.6:00 P.M. 
.. 7:30 P.M. 

Pastor 

; ; . January 21st 
;V 1 i : G 0 A . M . "God's All Thing's" '• 
•" 6:00 P.M. Revelation Chapter Ono" 

V"-:. Feb. 4th • .Our 16th Anniversary 
Templetories Quartet at 10. 11 A.M'. & 6 P.M. 

"A Church That's Concerned About People" 

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH 
14175 FarmlngtbnRd. (Just N. of Jeffries X-Way) 

Livonia v Phone: 522-6830 
LUTHER A. WERTti PASTOR 
' 8urKlay Worahlp 8:30 * 11t00 A.M, 

Sunday School&.Bible Cfasa 8;45 A.M. •> 
Week Day School, Pre-School, Kindergarten 

' " ' . Shoring the l.ol* of Cbrlsr 

"f»:»:^v»;i:i.».'.'.'.'.'.' .• .•.».».'.' .'•'•'.•.' .^'.^.^^>.^^^^^^^^1•t.^^t^'•'.'^^^^'^'.^t^'^'^^^!^''^^'^'^!^'^'^!^^"•^'v!•^^!^!^!^{Jj 

EVANCEUCAL PRESBYTERIAN - / R-
s^'&fffZ-Ztevw 

ABC/ 
USA 

Radford Baptist Church 
7 Mile Road and Grand River 

Redford, Michigan 
533-2300 , 4 

January 21st 
9:30 A . M . Worsh ip Serv ice 

"To T h e Church at Cor inth" 
Pastor Nelson preaching 

10:45 A.M. Church School for all Ages 
Rev. Wm. E. Nslsort 

Senior Pastor 
Rev. Ma/kFlelds-Sommcrs Mr»; Donna Gleason 

Associate Pastor D-l/eclor of Music 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
MI880URI SYNOD 

25630 GRAND RIVER at BEECH DALY 
532-2266 - REDFORD TWP. 

Worship Services 
9:15 & 11:00 A.M. 

Sunday School 
9:15 & 11A.M. 

Nursery Provided 
Rev. Victor F. Halboth, Pastor 

Rev. Timothy Halboth, Assoc. Pastor 

HOSAMtt-TWOfl LvTrfEMN CHURCH t SCHOOL 
9600 l«vern« • So. Redford • 937-2424 

Rev. Gtenn Kopp«r 
Rev. U-*(«ne*Willo 
WORSHIP WITH US 

Sunday* 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 
Monday Evening 7:00 P.M. 

Sunday School 4 eibt« Classes M S A.M. 
Christian Setooi: Pre-Scnoot-Sih Grada 

Carol Heidi, Principal $37-2?33 

^senChRisr 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
46250 Ann Arbor Road 

Plymouth 453-5252 
The Rev. K.M. Mehrl, Pastor 

Church Office 453-5252 -

Services 6:30 41^:00 A.M. 
8unday 8chool ft T*4n & Adult 

Blblo Studios 8-.45 A.M. 

We are a caring community, sharing" the 
love ol Jesus and providing opportunities 

for everyone to learn and growl 

^Amc/i 
45000 NOHTH TtMTTORtAt ftOAO 
. l\VMOWTHMK>«<lAN4ai70 

. - 4 5 5 - 2 3 0 0 

mfij •T 

Wm. M. Stahl, D. Mia, Cheryl Kaye-Muslc Director 

January 21st 

9:40 A.M. Sunday School 
11:00 A.M. Worship Service 

Rev. Vernl Mattson 
6:30 P.M. Evening Worship 

Dr. Wm. Stahl 

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Welcomes You! 

"AN INDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST CHURCH" 

K E N N E T H D. GRIEF 
P A S T O R 

— SCHEDULE OF SERVICES 
425-6215 or 425-1110 

SUNDAY 8CH00L...............: ;...8UN. 10:00 A.M. 
MORNING W0R8HIP.......... 8UN. 11:00 A.M. 
EVENING W0R8HIP.. ....^..: ;' 8UN. 7.-00 P.M. 
WEDNE8DAY BIBLE 8TUDY.....................WED. 7:00 P.M. 

28440 LYNDON, LJVONIA, Ml 

8T. MATTHEW LUTHERAN 
Church* School 5885Venoy 
leiV.N.olFordRd.W&siiand 4 2 5 - Q 2 6 0 

Divine Worship 6 & 11 A.M. 
Bible Class 4 8 8 0:30 A.M. 

Monday Evening Service 7:30 P.M. 
. Ralph Fischer, Pastor 

Gary D. Headapohl, Associate Pastor 

8t. Paul's Lutheran Missouri Synod 
< 20e05Mlddfebetiat6Mito 
"~ Farmloflton Hills • 474-0675 
The Rev. Ralph E. linger, Pastor 

The Rev. Cart E. Mehl, Pastoral Assistant 
SATURDAY WORSHIP 0 P.M. 

SUNDAY WORSHIP 8:30 & 11 A.M. 
SUN. SCHOOL/BIBLE CLASS 10 A.M. 

CHRISTIAN SCHOOL Grades K-8 
Randy ZksllnsW. Principal 474-24SS 

t.:::'W.h'.-V.-?. ••t..).i.i'... u m i 

EVANCELICAC 
LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

IN AMERICA 

8T. PAUL'8 LUTHERAN 
MI880UR1 8YN0D 

High & EtnvStreets, Northville 
T. LubecK, Pastor 

L. Klnne, Associate Pastor 
Church 349-3140 - School 349-3H8 
Sunday Worship 8:304 11:00 A.M. 

Sunday School 0:45 A .M . 
Saturday Vespers: $.00 P.M. 

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH 
30000 Five Mile (West of Mlddlebelt) 

Livonia «421-7249 
Wofthip a Hofy CwwriuWoo 

8:1 Sand 10.45 A.M. 
8lb!e Class 9:30 A.M 

Nursery 4 Sunday School 10:45 A.M. 
Tuesday Classes K-8 4:15'P.M. 

Come Share The Spirit! -

t'i'i i •'< i'u m . n v...'.-.'.'.'.W.'.'.'.'.'.'.'A'.' 

" LUTHIERAN CHURCH ' 
WISCONSIN SYNOD 

• • * • * * • • • « • « « * * • • ^ • ^ • ^ • ^ • ^ • ^ • ^ • ^ 

8T. MICHAEL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Worship service 

840,9:30 & 11:00 A.M. 

Jerry Yarnell, Senior. Pastor 
Dennis Beaver. Pastor 

Youth Director: Glnnie Hauck 
7000 N. Sheldon, Canton Twp. • 459-3333 

Oust South ol Warren Rd.) 
I 

-CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH<-
/ 4I5065 Joy Roid. Caoton, 4550022 \1 

(ixtwtrn fcfiia Street and Lilley Road) 

Suaday Services . • 
, Sunday Stbcol -0:41 A .M. 

Morning Wohhip • 11:00 A.M. 
Ettolng Priis* - 6:00 PiM. 

•"..;.• '.'Wednesday > 7.00 P.M. 
v ' • /AduUBible Study 

;• ': Youth Progrim ' ' . 
, ; . . • _ _ . Childreo'i Clobs . 

' (Nuuery Provided For All ServictJ) 
»V Dr. D»vid A. H«y. P*nor 

'Iffome ofPIymouih Christian Academy ' 
-V 459-3505 '.' 

N O R T H W E 8 T BAPTIST CHURCH 
2J84S MiddlebeJt 1« Bfts. 8. of 10 M ile • 474-3393 

8undey8ch'c^V9i«'A.MV'!- '' 
: Morning Worship 11:00 A : M . ; 

: Evenlna YVorehlp 7:00 P.M. 
W e d n e s d a y Serv ice 7:00 P .M. 

Nursery Provide^ 
! Rev. Richard L K a r r . P . 

IUAHI* Boptlii eUutcU 
3 2 9 4 0 Schoolcraft Rd. • Livonia 

Bible Study for all ages 9:45 A M . Sundays 
Sunday Worship 11:00 A M . & 6:00 P.M. 

• Pastor Gilbert Sanders Ph.0 

. . ; . . . . i t V - i . . J.i.J.vAv '.•.'.'.•-•.•.'.•.,:-

^'^APWfduc 
LUTHERAN U.* 
CHURCH -

v.*;'; n •" I^I.I 

EPISCOPAL 

^»; f f lmi i i - - - - - - - - - w - •J«faeUIeie^*«*V**ei*e*ei*e*'^*»*«*«>V»*****-V*V*e*e,eSeXtieMi!!>^^ 

SAINT A N D R E W ' 8 
EPISCOPAL C H U R C H 

16360 Hubbard Road 

Livonia, Michigan 46154 
421-8451 

Wednesday 9:30 A.M. Holy Eucharist 
Saturday 5:00 P.M. Holy Eucharist 
,Sunday 7:45 A.M. Holy Eucharist 

8:00 A.M. Christian Education for all afles 
-'.;•'•' 10.00 A.M. Holy Eucharist 

Sunday Morning - Nursety Care Available 

, The Rev. Robert Clapp 
, : \ v : Rector 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF THE HOLY SPIRIT 
: • 9083 Newburgh Road 

Livonia. 591-0211 
The Rev. Emery F.Gravelle,.Vicar 

Services 
8:30 AM. Holy Eucharist ' 

. 9:30 AM. AWt Christian Education 
10:30 A M . Famffy Eucharist A Sunday School 
A Barrier trco.FacAly lor ine Hahrjitappea 

FIRST APOSTOLIC 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

26325 Halstead Road at 11 Mile 
Farmlngton Hills, Michigan 

Services Every Sunday at 10:30 a.m. 
Also, 1st & 3rd Sunday at 7:00 p.m. 

, Sunday School «9:15 a.m. 
Bible Clasa - Tuesday 7:30 p.m. 

Song Services • Last Sunday 
• /of Month 7.00 p.m. 

Wisconsin Evangelical 
Lutheran Churches 

WI8CON8IN LUTHERAN 
RADIO HOUR 

W C A R 1090 SUNDAY 10:30 A .M. 

InUvonla 
St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church 

17810 Farmlngton Rd. , 
Pastors Carl Pagei & James Holf 

281-1380 r 

• ' Worship Service 

8:30 and 11:00 A.M. 

In Plymouth 
St. Peter Ev. Lutheran Church 

1343 Pennlman Ave. • 453-3393 
Pastors Mark Freler and Daniel HeWg 
Worship Services 8:00 & 10:30 A.M. 

Sunday School and 
Bible Class 9:15 A.M. 

In Redford Townehlp 
Lola Park Ev. Lutheran Church 

14750 Klnloch 

Pastor Edward Zell» 632-8655 

Worship Services 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 

Sunday School 9:45 A M . 

" ~ " COVENANT CHURCH OFAMERICA 
tiv.v.vv.v.v.y. 

.».V.,.|.,.I.I«I.I.I.I.I.I.I.|.|.I.,.I.|.I.I.|.|.|.|.>.1.1. 

CHURCHESOr 
THENAZARENE 
sSaU't**1»MJ*SVeTaV^V* • i>*i*i*rCC i ••> TrfW I 

M REFORMED CHURCH^ 
feg^JN AM£RICA^,y;,;Mi 
mUaiuU i nr • mm MiwM 

CHRIST COMMUNITY 
CHURCH OF CANTON 

981-0499 

Worship 10:00 A.M. 
Nursery Provided 
45701 Ford Road 

Canton 

Rev. Harvey Huneveld 
8unday School 

Adult A Youth Groups 
' BIWe Studies 

Reformed Church in America 

[PLYMOUTH 
CHURCH 
'•• OF THE 

NAZARENE 

45801VV. Ann Arbor Road •-'• • 
Plymouth, Michigan 48170 

••; (313)453-1525 

Sunday Worship • 
ilCOAAV i 6 00P.M. at Pioneer \^y(je's<:hool 

. S u n d a y S < h o o | a t 9 . 4 5 A M . 
• Tues: ladies'BsWe Study - 9 : 3 0 A . M . -

W e d : Family Night - 7:00 P.M. 

J. Mark Barnes • Sc-rvor Pastor 
. t Rol>ertlkf^g-Miii»terofyooih 
.•'•-, JamesTalbolt • Wrwter;ofMusic 

New i iorizons for Children Day Care; 
455-3196 

FAITH 
—./-COVENANT 
•aPCHURCH 
Making Faith A Way Of Life! 

35415 W. 14 Mile (at Drake) Farm. Hills 
661-9191. -

rfi 
Sunday School 

9:30 A.M. 
Worship Service 

10:45 A.M. 
Evening Service 6:00 P.M; 

Gone Fishing 
Pastor Icenogle preaching 

J.Chrl8topherlcenogle 
- Pastor 
Oavfd S. Noreen 

Pastor for Congregational Lite 
Douglas J. Holmberg 

Pastor for Youth Ministries 

S3 

Wednesday: Dinner 6:00 P.M, 
Bible Study a n d 

Youth Groups 7:00 P.M. 

CHURCHES OF GOD 
.•-*.*-*.•.*.• 

ra^:.:.:*:::.:.:.:.::.:w:-:.:.:*:-x.:.w^^^ 

JCHURCH OF THE SAViOR 
Worrtip Smice 

*MA.M. 
SwdsvScfcool 

I IWAM, 

'mnntrj provided 

^ 9*100 Ttr*m\t,UTO*\A 
'- I U T . ftajrmwM V**4*Qi—ni 
) 4*4-10*3 

YOU ARE A STRANGER 
v ONLY ONCE L 

4J 
"Announcing Plymouth's Most Exciting Worship Center" 

Praise Chapel Church of God 
(Church of God • Clovoland, TN) 

. 565 N. Mlfl Strsot • Plymouth. Ml 48170 
SCHEDULE OF SERVICES 

Suf>d»y Momloa Wor»Np S Surxlay School (»9«» 2-16-10.00 • ov) 
Suftday EvwVog Ptflit Ol«br*t)oo...e:00 p m. 

"Wedrt«»<5»y Evening BiW« Sfixfy A K)d| dub*. -7.00 p.m. 
• .Tuet<3*y Ev»nlng L l f . 8 . Yowth 6o«vk«...7.00 p.m. -

OUR 8TAFF 8TANDS R6AOY TO 8ERVE 
, Roderick Trusty, Pastor . \ ' - - • 

Ron Schubert, Youth'Pastor. Dan Lacke, Minister of Muslo 
Rick Popo, Minister of Evangelism Nina Hildebrandt, Secretary 

CALL 455-1070 "It's Happening Herel" 

WARD FVANCEIJCAI. PRI:SBYTE^IAN CHURCH rr^"\ 
Farmlngton and Six Mila Rd..; 

. ! 
422-1150' ; 

SUNDAY. dANUARY Z\,-1990 
• 8:00/9:15, 10:45 A.M.. and 12:05 P.M. 

Worship and Sunday-School. 

8:00,9.^15, 10:45 A.M., and 12:05 P.M. 
"DESTRUCTION OF THE 

KNITTERS WORK" 
Dr. Richard J : A)berta 

7:Q0 P.M: 
Sunday Servlcfo Broadcast - "HOW TO TALK TO GOD: REJOICE" 
9:30 A.M. WMUZ-FM 103.5 Rev. James Killgoro . 

Nursery Provided 
At A l l Sfirv :rfl<5 • Wednesday. 700 p.m. 
Ul Mi l o e r v . ^ e i SCHOOL OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION 

(AcUv$Ss for All Ages). . 

j.X.^Xvl^'X'X'iW^T^W.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'l 

UNITEDCHURCH 
OF CHRIST 

» » « .,« . , . ,» » , l « 4 « t « « I J t J 

Salem United Cbwh of Christ 
3M240AKUWOAVEWE»FAfiMiNOTOH 
M1CH10AH 48024 • (313) 474-8880 
"The church on the park" 
Sundsy Worship. 10:45 AM. 

Church School, 9:30 AM. 
Barrier-free eanclua/y 

Nursory provided 

SXJL 

TRINITY 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

10101 W. A n n Arbor Rd. , P lymouth 
at Qot t f redson & Ann Arbor Rd . 

Worship Services 
9:30 and 11:00 am 

Or." .1. C. Moors • Pastor 
Rev. Wm. Brsnham • Associate Pastor 

» Nursery Provided 

* Phone 459-9550 

-» 

\ 

p 
* 
* 
P 

6 

PRESBYTERIAN (U.S.A.) 
•^g>s::-:-:-::-xx*>>x-::-x 

Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian Church, (U.S.A.) 
Hubbard at W. Chicago Livonia 422-0494 

1 10:30 A.M. 
V Worship, Church School and Nursery Care. 

"Baptism Tells Us Who We Are" 
Rev. Richard I. Peters 

a. 

4 
t 
1 
4 

- 1 

4 

: 

VILLAGE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
25350 West Six Mile 
Redford «5^-7730 

Worship - Sunday - 1 0 : 0 0 a.m. 

Centennial Celebration 
• •Nursery Provided «Wh«elchalr Accessible* 

1 I Kirk of Our Savior 
' i l U i . . . ^ . . - - . - . . . . . , ^ 

m 
» 6 6 0 CHERRY HILL 

WE8TLAND 

Church School' Worship.10:30 A M . 

%8T.YIM6YHY^ffiffiCH 
,:• 16700 Newburgh Road 

.....' Livonia • 464-8B44 
Church School 

/ and Worship 11:00 A.M. 
Against The Odds i 

Rev. Janet Noble 
A Crealive Christ Centered Congregation 

PLEA8EVI8IT 

NURSERY CARE AVAILABLE 
Neil D. Cowling. Pastor 728-1088 

YOU ARE INVITED . 
GARDEN CITY PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH (U.8.A.) 
1841 Mlddlebeit. 421-7620 

9:15 & 11:00 A . M . 
Worship 8erv lce 
Elevator Available 

QARETH O 8AKER. PASTOR 

HURCHES OF CHRIST! 

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN 
..... CHURCH (U.S.A.) 

.-' a U 5635 Sheldon Rd.. Canton 
: W. i (Just North Of KMarl) 
• Mb ' 4«»-0013 

• ' . ' ' » ;15A.M.«11*0AM. 
WORSHIP AND 8UHDAY SCHOOL 

H«v3ic«^ped Accessible 
R»K»jrcc« for HMrioo trtd Sight Imfitlred 

ftrt*vT,*<'-*.*.*^**.*.,.*.*"*.'.,.*.*.>.*«*. 

Tp-rr'?????? 

MEMORIAL CHURCH OF CKRI8T 
(CArtsllanCrKKCti) 

3S475 Frve Mil« R4.4S4-S7J2 
MARK McGlLVHEY. Minister 

Slev»A/!eo ' 
Youth Minister 

6IBIE SCHOOL 
<AB«o«s)9.30A-M. 

8:15 A M. Servfcs • MorrUr>g Wor»h;p 10:45 AM. 
EYtnlng WcxWj) S Youth Mretif<u» C 30 P.M. 

m i n i i.».'A'.V.>.,l,'. |y?'A,.,.,.,.V i-fy 

UNITED METHODIST 

7r?^^;-^ffl-;-;'-i-:-:-:;:rW< .:•:.:.̂ ^̂ ^̂ :•:•̂  

ST. MATTHEWS 
UNITED METHODIST 

3 0 9 0 0 Six Mi le R d . OavW T,Strong, 
($ttU«rimintUi*fl»i>»i<l Minisler«4«-60M 

10:00 A.M. Worship Service 
10:00 A.M. Church School 

(3yrs. • 8th Grade) 

10:00 A.M. Jr. & Sr. High Class 
11:i5A.M.AdultStudyClas9 

Nursery Prov/Oea - ; 

CHERRY H I U UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Randy Whl tcomb 

Wor»Wp Servlca 
8:30 A.M. Mornln« Worship 
9:30 A M . 8unday 8chool 

11:00 A.M. Worship 8 t r V k « 
Nursery Provided 
3 2 1 Ridge Road 

|usl South ol Cherry Hill In Canloo 

NARDIN PARK UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

W 8 8 7 W e i l Eleven Mile Road 
•Just Wost of MiddlebeH 

476-seeo 
Fsrmlngton HUU 

8154 1t:00A,M 
• ' .V/ortfiip and Church School 

January 21st 
"Our Sticky 
Question" 

Rev. Davtt 8. Pennlman • 
. preaching 

Ur. William A. R I l W - -
Rev. Oavid 8 . Pennlman 
Rev. Oeoroe H. Ktiooorn 

tola Valley United Mtlhoditt Church 
A famfy on t Journey ol FtHh, Wtowshlp »nd Freedom 

18175 Delaware at Puritan 
265-6330 

Worship 11:00 A.M. 
Sunday School 9:45 A.M 

Nursery provided 

1+. «VJ« ^ 

»n x^^n 
tun M 

GARDEN CITY FIRST 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
Dr. David A. Russell 421-8628 

Wor th lp 8ervlce 10:45 A .M . 
8 u n d a y p c h o o l 9:30 A .M. 

Nursery Provided 
6443 Merrlman Rd. 

(Bet.Fordfld.A. Warren) 
Garden City 

" ^ ' ' ^AN 'SEUCAL^ 
..fR^CHURCW;,, 

, W ^ U . . X A * - ; - ~ -

CATHOLIC^ 

NEWBURQ UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

3 6 5 0 0 Ann Arbor Trail 
Livonia's Oldest Church 

422-0149 
9;15A11:OOAM. 

• Worship & 8und ay School 

January 21at 
Dealing Wtlh Social Issues In the Church 

Dr. David E. Church preaching 

Ministers: . \ 
Dr. David E. Church, 

Rev. Roy For8ylh 
Nursery Provided 

»VJf>VC*A'.*«V»VV«'l'.V»VVV ^^^^^^^^V1^•V^*'* '̂'''*'','̂ ''',*^y•*'V•*,' 

WHAT JESUS 8AIO IS8THL IMPOnrANT 

CANTON COMMUNtTY CHURCH 
A WEATfiT. CON1 EWKJrVuTr, riElEVAST.CAfiilO. 
WllCAl VESTRY STAflTiW IN OOfl COWVUMTY. 

vrtiKiY'**iesfuoY e.jvjtyj/M'^iiocoAu. 
TUVJflSOAY r.M » 0¾ P» 4t44M>»NV* 

• . ; ' C ^ I C A M I 

^ ' '• • cntt)CAr>epftovioco 
rOft MOM (NrOFUMTOW CAlt PASrOn CPJC HOOftl 

ST. JOHN NEUMANN 
44800Warren• Canton* 455-6910 
father Georgo Chamley, Pastor 

MA88E8 

8»turdsy4:30A8i30P.M. 
6«n 7r30, ¢^0,11.00 A.M. A 1̂ 00 P.M. 

8T. MICHAEL 
Parish 

11441 Hubbard* llvonla* 261-1455 
Father Edward J. Baldwin, Pastor 

Weekend Masses • 
8aturday 6:00 P.M. 

8unday8:30,10:00 A.M., 12 Noon 

ALDER80ATE 
UNITED METH0DI8T CHURCH 

(Redford Twp.) 
10000 BEECH DALY ROAD 

Bot*vor> Plymouth end WestChkeoo : 
Redford. M l 48239 937-3170 

, »30A.UrWoriNp8«rY)o» 
^SAM.SurKJwSc^ool lorr t 

1100 A. M. W«»Nj> S«Ytc« 
Chr lt«*n Lift C)tf> 

•:J0Thur».Afl»i«-«th0r»<S» ••; 

January 21st 
"A Christ ian Approach to 
' Chemica l Dependency" 

Nur6ory Available 

Pastor* M. Clemrnl Parr and 
TroyO.Douthlt 

rtobln Knowlet Wallac», Organls\ 

FIRST UNITED METHODTST^mSiCff 
o» Plymouth vnyn 

45201 N. Territorial 453-5280 
WOR8HIP A CHURCH 8CH00L NUR8ERY-12 

•;15 and 11^)0 A.M. 
„• o Wfdnaiday Evtnlna f d . 
DlnrHf • Ywth * Adult C l s s m »Jgln «| 5;jo P M 

JoMNOr«nf»lt.^.«Doo^MMcMur>ntffft5wlCik0.yo>b»fl , . NurUrv C•/» P/cMdod 
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On the move 
with the growth of 

By 8uo Mason 
staff writer 

ART EMANUELE/»latt pholographer 

He has been told he looks like Ken
ny Rogers, but" while Rogers croons 
about love and the "Coward of the 
County," the Rev. Estel Dash spends 
his time singing praise to and talking 
about God. / 

Dash is pastor of God's House Ca
thedral, a interdenominational 
church that recently moved to Llvo-

• nia from Walled Lake to be nearer to 
a majority of its congregation. 

Small in size — it has Just 42 
members at present — the congre
gation is meeting Sunday afternoons 
at the Bethel Missionary Assembly 
of God.on Middlebelt north of Joy 
Road. 

"We had people with relatives and 
friends who wanted to attend, but 
were discouraged because they had 
to travel more than 30 miles one 
way," Dash "said of the decision to 
relocate the church. "We had about 
20-22 members, but now we have 
about 42." 

The new building can seat more 
than 300 and there are 10 classrooms 
for Sunday School, two nursery 
rooms and a gymnasium where films 
like "The Cross and the Switch
blade" and "A Distant Thunder" are 
shown Siinday evenings. 

With such a small congregation, 
the church does have a few needs. 
More members, of course, but also 
people who can play any musical in
strument and who can sing, Dash 
said. 

THE CONGREGATION tends to 
be for people who have had bad ex
periences with other organized relig
ions. According to Dash, the congre
gation is probably one-third Catho
lic, one-third Baptist and one-third 
from different denominations. 

The Rev. Estel Dash spends 
his time singing praise to and 
talking about God as pastor 
of God's House Cathedral. 
The interdenominational 
church recently moved to 
Livonia from Walled Lake. -

"We believe you should come to 
church because you enjoy It," Dash 

. said. "We don't stress money. We 
speak positive that God 13 a God of 
love and that he is a forgiving God." 

At 50, Dash Is a relative new
comer to the ministry even though 
he has been a Christian since the age 
of 10. , . ' . . ' • • _ 

He started out as a background 
singer on TV with. Temple Baptist 
Church, and eventually became a. 
cnolr director and then Sunday 
School superintendent. He was 
teaching a young married couples" 
class when God called him to the 
ministry, he said. 

DASH BECAME a minister 15 
years ago after spending approxi
mately six years studying under peo
ple like Morris Cerullo, Dr. Alex 
Ness and Dr. CM. Ward. He minis
tered In Brighton and then Westland, 
where he helped build up the congre
gation of the Community Church 
from a low of 85 people to approxi
mately 360. 

But God had him in a "training 
program" for 10 years prior to that, 
he said. That's when he visited 
churches of all faiths to see "how 
they lined up with the Bible and 
God's word." 

"I wanted to see what was really 
of God and what was of themselves," 
Dash said. "It was a real learning 
experience. I found all the churches 
were three-quarters correct in their 
teaching. They all had something 
good, but approximately a quarter 
wasn't of God; it was of man. 

"IT'S HARD not to do that to some 
extent but the Bible tells us in the 
last chapter of Revelations that 
We're not supposed to add to or take 
sway from God's word. We try to 
give God's word 100 percent." 

For church-goers who lack Bibles, 
the congregation provides them for 
the services. 

"All our members not only bring 
Bibles but bring (yellow) highlighters 
so they can totally receive God's 
word," Dash said. ' 

Dash is pleased with the growth of 

the church. All the new membe 
aren't transfers from other church 
es.hesaid. 

"We have one girl, 13, who com 
to church regularly who had never* 
been in church in her life," be said 
"She's coming one her own arid com 
ing with a friend. She's a born-again 
Christian now and she has a Bible-.J 
with her own name on it." -

n 
DASH HAS. set two goals for God's 

House Cathedral — a congregation 
of 100 by Easter and 200 by Christ
mas 1990. They will bereached 
part because of his TV ministry, 
said. -\ . .... '•'•.\;. :;.V 

The Sunday afternoon service 1¾¾ 
filmed and then aired aM> p.m. Tties- J 
days on Metro Vision cable Channel 8 t 
in Livonia, and on Sunday mornings" "* 
on Greater Media cable.in Walle4- ( 

Lake. Dash, is also working with \ 
cable systems in surrounding com
munities to carry the telecast.. 

Dash began his television ministry 
eight years ago, when he recorded a 
commercial promoting his church's 
Good Friday service for cable TV in 
South Lyon. 

"The TV manager was so 
overwhelmed with our love and postj, 
live approach, he gave us a set of old | 
color TV cameras and asked us to b e * 
on his station," Dash said. "Within., 
two weeks, we were on TV." [ 

The goals are realistic because of ] 
the church's positive focus, Dash j 
said. 

"You should come to church be-p., 
cause you enjoy it," he said. "If yo.ti$; 
can't enjoy church, have joy, Iove£ 
and peace, how can you enjoy heavW 
en? We are only in a dress rehearsal 
for heaven. God wants us to be full 
of joy." 

Services at God's House Cathe^) 
drat, 8900 Middlebelt, north of JO]i \ 
Road, Livonia, are at 2:30 pm*. (-
Sundays. Christian films ar^ ' 
shown aid p.m. Sundays injhei I 
Acts Building behind the church* } 
"A Thief in the Night" will be { 
shown Feb. 4. For more informd- \ 
tion, call tiie Rev. Estel Dash at \> 
437-1890. • .¾ J' 

-":?•! 
* ! : 

church 
bulletin 
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The church bulletin is published 
every Thursday in the Observer, 
Information must be received in 
the Livonia office by noon the 
Monday prior to publication. 

• Christian Unity 
Ther Livonia Ministerial Associa

tion will present "Prayer for Chris
tian Unity" at 7:80 p.m. Thursday, 
Jan. 18, at Madonna College's 
Kresga Auditorium, 1-96 and Levan, 
Llvonli. The event U open to all 
Christian congregations. The Faith 
tuthen in Church choir will perform 
and a reception will follow the pro
gram. / 

bd's Children 
ie first training day. of the new 

r for the Detroit Chapter of 
Inbows for All God's Children". 

, ill take place 9 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.. 
'Saturday, Jan. 20, at Detroit Sacred 
Heart Seminary. Adults attending 
Will be trained to facilitate for 

groups of children who are grieving 
because of death, separation or di
vorce. 

• video 
, St. Timothy Presbyterian Church, 
16700 Newburgh, Livonia, will show 
the video, "North Avenue Irregu
lars," at 5:30 p.m. Sunday, Jan, 21. 
Popcorn and punch will be provided. 
The public may attend. For Informa
tion, call 464-8844. 

• Choir fest 
An ecumenical choir fest, spon

sored by Redford clergy, will be at 4 
p.m. Sunday, Jan. 21, at Aldersgate 
United Methodist Church, 10000 
Beech Daly, Redford, The public 
may attend. A reception will follow 
the choir fest. A nursery will be pro
vided. A free will offering will be 
taken. For Information, call 937« 
3170. 

• Bells for Babies 
Church bells will be tolled 25 

times at noon Sunday-Monday, Jan. 
21-22, by churches throughout the 
metro Detroit area. Organizers say 
that will--be done In memory of 
America's 25 million unborn lives 
lost to abortion since the 1973 U.S. 
Supreme Count decision legalizing 
abortion. All houses of worship may 
participate, according to Right to 
Llfe-Luespan of Metro Detroit. For 
information, call Right to Life-Li-
fespan, 261-2757. 

• Sisterhood 
A Sisterhood meeting will take 

place 8 p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 23, at the 
Livonia Jewish Congregation, 31840 
W. Seven Mile, between Farmington 
and Meniman roads. Rose and Mark 
Hechler, executive couple for Michi
gan Jewish Marriage Encounter, 

• will discuss the topic "How to En
hance Your Marriage." The public 

. may attend. Sisterhood meetings are 
every fourth Tuesday of the month. 
Participants meet people, learn, so

c i a l i z e and support the synagogue. 

• journey 
Charly Heavenrlch's high-flying 

"Eagle's Journey" will present an 
awakening adventure 7:30 p.m. 
Thursdays, Jan. 25 and Feb. 1 and 8, 
at Unity of Livonia, 28660 Five Mile, 
between Inkster and Middlebelt For 
Information, call 421-1760. 

• natural planning 
People who. want information on 

the natural methods of life, wishing 
to limit or space the birth of chil
dren, may call the Family Life Off
ice of the Detroit archdiocese. For 
information on classes available, 
call 237-5892. 

• dance party 
There will be a 1950s-60s dance 

party 7 p.m. to 1 a.m. Saturday, Jan. 
27, at the Sacred Heart Activities 
Center, 29125 W. Six Mile, Livonia. 
Admission price is $12.50 a person. 
Proceeds will go toward a new park
ing lot at the center. 
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PENTECOSTAL 

Chares: 
352-6200 

BriglHntoor Taberijaclc 
Assemblies of God 

26555 Franklin Rd.« 8ogthMd, Ml 
(1496 & IttoQnph - Wwt of Holiday Inn) 

A Ct>trf)™t£ Ctoc* wt&tpwb&"^<tof>°f'^i^***f>,p together 
MORNING WORSHIP «40 A.M. *11-00 A.M. 

•imoAY acHOot 10*0 A.M. 
Ctfebratiori of P r a t * . «40 P.M. 

740 P.M. Wsd. Advtt, Youth 4 CMWrr. 
1140 A.M. WonMp Senrte* "Llv*" 

©OWIOV1WOAM 
FrtnkHn R«*d Chritllan School K-Of*d« t 

KEHHfTHJt McOfC, PASTOft 

Need 
Prayer?: 
352-6205 

Nwrsary provided at sii.ascw* 

L N T T y OF LIVONIA 
PuWlthtr of«h« "Oally Word" 

Sundays 9:00 A 11:00 A.M. 
28660 Five MHO Rd. 421-1760 

Dial a Positive Thought: 261-2440 

•••*. FULL Q08PEL CHURCH 
OFPLVMOUTN 
8S1 £ SFWNO ST. 

t »oci« H c4 w»» • i ex>a% t n urn 
8UN0AY WtOWCSOAY 

e<y»s<*eo(M.ooA.u. e*nsw>.ix>p.M. 

WcrjNpH«)AU*̂ ««)PM (C<K«*fc>rtliga) 

P«i* ft r* Ha*v4 • D\ tiMJH. Km M «M 

rv 

^^:::¾^^^¾¾¾^¾^^¾¾¾ 
CHRISTIAN 
CHURCHES 

immmmmmm$m 
FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY WEST 

(Assemble of God) 
41355 8lx Mile Rd., Northvlllo • .' 

6und«y Worship, 11.-00 A.M. & 6:90 P.M. 

Falrlana W t t t Chrhitlun School 
Preschool AK-8 

349*9031 

WEST SIDE CMttTlAN CHURCH 
PtynXsj^ti C^rrfoo H4yn 

Joy ho#d & C*M<w Ctntw 
4M-fM7 

W4f*wl*f) • •TTW# wGQ A-W, 
WfMBp/ SFWW#*J1 W l l rt«^« 

twtdwy ***** Y M M Frtfrwn «40 P.M. 
W—t(ly»t>kStu<ty 

D c a M flu", MWrtW Hvrwey Pf CV**rf 

w:-:-''."sv.'.'y.vAv.v.'.'.'.'.j.'.v..̂ j, 
FREE 

^VtWihYir'.̂ r̂iiiVwS r̂irî fflv 

UBlt«4AMeiobivofGo4 
<e$^S^ffiifem 

(tlllAWfl WHWWI» B*W tV%-) 
SundtySchoot4*10 10:00 A.M. 
Morning Wonhlp 11:00 A.M. 
Evonlng VYortflp ¢:30 P.M.. 
VYfrd.Famliy Night 7.O0P.M. 

j**ft.Wiw»m*,P«»iof 

TR1-CITY A I U M H Y OF QOO 
J100 H»ftA»o 1\4, Ciwion 

Bt#. MtcW9»n At*. A P»vr>*r 
Pl«*t«R(X*yA.Mn* 

8uM*yM>«o(»:4SAM. 
Mwrtng W<«^> \ 1<X} A.M. 
Cvw*>flW«n**e<>0P.M. 

W«d.f«rf*yNHMr<lOP.M. 

'i.Ai..'i.t.v.-.|?..:w.,',i.'.i.'.'.'.''.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.> 

HRISTADHI.PHIAN4 

rrt>t:i","i*i* •••..••••.. ^L-..:-. • •'••'•\t'swy>'c 

CANTON FREE METHODIST 
4«15CbW<YM«R<l. 

MI-5350 
WO«H*11^0A.M. ^ _ _ _ 

$^OAY SCHOOL *M **\\^ff&P/ 
NUflSERY PROVIDED ^tB^M" 
vwTotn imcoMi 

CHRISTAD€LPHIANS 
$und«yUtrrcrmS«v«o* '000AM. 

Wfdhwdif WjM 8W< Ot*t IU0 P.M. 
FttaMwyttth- 7.-« PJi. 
•̂ Currofrt Kwnto FMWW*r>g 

M I H PtrKArto, Ur+>* • 4K-7I10 

W.H..W.I 

• healing abilities 
Dennis Adams will present possi

bilities through power of the mind 
and healing abilities at 9:30 and 11 
a.m. Sunday, Jan. 28, There will also 
be a 2-4 p.m. lecture at Unity of 
Livonia, 28660 Five Mile, between 
Inkster and Middlebelt/Uvonia. For 
information, call 421-1760. 

• Concert 
Nathan DiGesare will perform at 

11 a.m. Sunday, Jan. 28, at Fairlane 
Assembly of God Central, 22575 Ann 
Arbor Trail, Dearborn Heights. 
DiGesare is a. Dove Award winner, 
touring with such artists as Dino, 
Russ Taf f and Sandi Patti. For Infor
mation, call 561-3800. 

• Never again 
Nate Garfinkel, a survivor of the 

Holocaust, will speak at 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday, Feb. 1, at S t Edith Catho
lic Church, 15089 Newburgh, Livo
nia. Garfinkel will discuss the real-
life horror story of the Nad concen
tration camp. A questlon-and-answer 
period will follow the "Never Again" 
program. Admission is free of 
charge. 

• spiritual odyssey 
Mike Matoln and the Heartsong 

will present a "spiritual odyssey of 
change" d a.m. to 8:30 p.m. Saturn 
day, Feb. 3, at Unity of Livonia, 
28660 Five Mile, between Inkster 
and Middlebelt, Livonia. For infor
mation, call 421-1760. 

•'• Polish dinner 
St Hilary Rosary Altar Society 

will have a Polish dinner at 6 p.m. 
Saturday, Feb. 8, at the Social Hall, 
23901 Elmlra, west of Appleton, 
Redford. Admission Is |6 a person, 
f 3 for children under 12. For Infor
mation, call 633-0686 or 531-4691. -

• Women for Jesus 
Kate McVeigh will speak at the 

next Women for Jesus meeting 7:30 

E.m. Monday, Feb. 5, at the Corner 
Ighlhwise, Marrire Annex, Outer 

Drive and f>ix Avenue. McVeigh Is 
an ordained'minljter. For informa
tion, call 722-4224 or 453-8218. 

• Ford mansion lour 
F*lrl*ne Central *nd w«( Awwti 

bly Of God IVirmt TiiTwrj ml) tour 
the Edsel Ford NUnwon Tnwday. 
Feb. 13. The group i» for tho«* afe 
50 and older P»n>ap*nti will en>oy 
lunch at the St Q»tr Ino and *oj»-
plng at the Mary Mftxtnu Craft 
S<ore. They will travel by ddtne 
motoreo*ch. Pk*wp tlm* will be 
8:15 a m at FairUM W«L 4lStt W 
Six Mile, Norihvllle, and 9 a m at 
22575 Ann Arbor Trail, Dmrfconi 
Hetghta. Return time will b* 141 
p.m. Prko la 143. For nmmtkom. 

call Jean" Watson, 451-0525, by Jan. 
2 8 . ;-•';.' • ; ' ; ' - . • ' . ••_.;•'••.". - v 1 : . 

• Marriage enrichment * 
The Marriage Encounter-weekeo^ 

willt• take place Feb. 16-18. in 
Romulus. The encounter is designed 
to enrich marriages by helping cou
ples learn a hew technique of com
munication called Dialogue. The ses
sions are led by a United Methodist 
clergy couple and three presenting-
couples. The weekend is open to cou
ples of all faiths. For information, 
call Ken or Virginia Klein, 522-8473. 

• A.C.T.I.O.N. ministries V £ 3 
A.C.T.I.O.N. Ministries is an auxKy* 

Uary of Single Point Ministries, f ^ ? 
Single Adult Minjstry of Ward P r e s t ^ 
byterian Church, 17000 Farmlngtohy 
Road, Livonia. The group Is open uT> 
all single adults. It provides educ'a/ 
tlonal and support.servlces to meet 
the needs of individuals during ca
reer transitions. The group meets at 
7 pra. the second and fourth M o w 
days of the month in the Llghthouaft 
of Ward Church. For informatlorf, 
call 422-1854. •• 

: . • ; ; • • ' . . • • • • : ' • • • . i t 

• St. Timothy 
S t Timothy Presbyterian Church^ 

plans its 25th anniversary on March 
11. Organizers are looking for mov
ies, videos, snapshots and mementos 
of those 25 years. If you're willing to" 
share them, «01 the church o f f i c s ^ 
and- leave your name and phosj»»** 
number. Also needed are the a £ < * j 
dresses of former members. To bel f lMt 
callthe church office, 464-8844 : t j 

• alcoholics'support groups 
Alcoholics for Christ, Ateoholk* 

for Christ Family Group and Adult 
Children of Alcoholics nx*t «*ektj 
at Ward Presbyt*n»n Church in 
Livonia. Groups rtwt at ?:M p m 
Thursdays In Fellowship Hall and l 
p.m. Fridays hi Room A-5* Ward 
Presbytenan Church u «t 170W 
Fflrmingto^ Road at the comer of 
Six Mile. For information, call 534-
6383. 

Alcoholic* for Christ u • Chrfattiau 
fellowship an<1 support group for al* 
coholirx th*ir famlho and co»-
cenwd people •* 

TTw group atoo meets at 7 * • p.gr~| 
Fridays at Detroit First CkWCSl «T" 
th<> Nauretie. l is ts Rsnsrty. swt t 
of Eight Mite. Fat-misjgtss Hffls; at 
: 30 p m FrtdsTB at INsttsad Fsfl 
Goapei Chmnk M9U 
land, at 4 s^m. 
God Is Christ 
ster. st 7 >0 
FsirtkSTSS) 
Beecfc DstjF, 
st 7 M pjn-
Ailiaflc 
MicMfsa A-
formation, csO 
a.m sad 1 p.m 
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;;DearJ0; 
;.' . I would like to use your column to 
ivent some of my anger and frudtra-

:'; tlonl , ' '•;. 

I spent last week traveling with 
; my sister and her husband. They are 
\ retirees in their late 60s. 
[".''•'• What was planned as a nice vaca-
i,;tion to look atthe beautiful fall col-
\\ ors ended up being a week of frus-
{• tration. My sister's husband Reg Is 

hard of bearing. He doesn't think he 
!''"bas a bearing problem at ail. We 
; have suggested that he ask bis doctor 

about this and perhaps wear a bear-
! ing aid — but no, be prefers that we 
: repeat everything we say,, some-
' . times three and four times, until we 
• become Impatient, angry, and down-
' 'righttired. \ ; 

'.; He.was upset when we wouldn't 
; Ut him drive. We couldn't because 
; '. by the time he understood where we 
i \vanted him to turn, we were well 
, past where we wanted to go. 

Here I am, after a supposedly re-
'. laxing trip, more tired than before I 
; left. 

Jo, what can we do? He used to be 

focuses on • you 
¥*Ki 4 

gerontology 
A. Jolayne 
Farrell 

agrWguy. 
Sign me, , 

Mrs.T. 
p.S. He reads your column. 

Dear Mrs.T.: . . 
' I'm spre Reg Is still a great guy. 
Thirty percent of the elderly popu-. 

latlon have age-related hearing loss. 
It Is more.'prevalent In elderly men 
than in elderly women. It often goes 
unnoticed because it comes on very 
slowly. They not only have a prob
lem with communication, the loss 
also has an impact on their physical 
safety, their mental health (ft is 
thought to be related to depression), 
and all their social interactions. 

For Reg's own well-belhg.Jhe must 
have an evaluation (with an otologist 
and an audiolologist) and'then follow 

through with the professional recom
mendations. 

I suggest that you and your sister 
confront Reg. Tell him, again, of 
your frustrations. Explain how ex
hausting it is for you to have to re
peat everything you say time and 
time again. He has to take the re
sponsibility for his hearing loss and, 
do something about it. 

We had this problem in pur family 
and, after years of frustration with 
the older person not.gettlng help, we 
all refused to repeat ourselves. He 
now wears a hearing aid and hears 
better. This was a tough approach to 
take, but it worked. Good luck! 

Readers can write to Jolayne 
Farrell at 11 Cynthia Crescent, 
Richmond Hill, Ontario IAE 2P8. 

New year . , . new opportunities 
, . . new you. That's what's on the 
minds of many women as they get 
their personal house in order for the 
next decade. 

To help them along, Schoolcraft 
College is offering a special pro
gram series geared to women who 
want to look and feel their best In 
the business world and In their life in 
general. 

.. "A Personal Growth Series - AU 
of You" will be 6-8 p.rfi. Tuesdays, 
beginning Feb. 6, at the college, 
18600 Haggerty Road, Livonia.. 

THE SERIES will open Feb. 6 
with "Self Image," a session that 
will show'participanls how to set and . 
reach goals through use of non-ver
bal communication skills. 

On Feb. 13, the program topic will 
be "Color." This will include tips on 
how to use color In clothing, makeup 
and hair and how to use a special 
personal color package to acquire a 

coordinated, flattering wardrobe 
and appearance. 

"Figure Challenges" on Feb. 20 
! will look at understanding body 
structure and individual figure chal
lenges, while the Feb. 27 program, 
"Playing by the Rules," will cover 
basic wardrobe tips and the use of 
accessories where there are rules for 
dressing well. ..'•.'..'.'.;' 

Trie final session on March I f will, 
be a workshop on scarf tying, in 
which participants will learn how to 
use scarves to their utmost. 

THE SERIES Will be taught by 
Peg Churchill Treacy, president of 
Churchill Associates-Impression 
Management of Birmingham. . 

t 

Treacy has spoken before numer
ous groups and on radio and televi
sion. She counts General Motors, 
McDonalds Corp., Michigan Bell 
Telephone and .First Federal of 
Michigan among her clients. 

The Schoolcraft series costs $54 
($10 for individual sessions). Regis-

Peg Churchill treacy 

tration is limited. For more informa
tion, call the college's Continuing 
Education Services at 462-4448. 

FREE^HOP-AT-HOME SERVICE 

space has neVcr -
been, so easy, Califbfnia Closet 

.Company can give your"closets 
or garage the added dimension 
of increased s p a c e d 
iTi&Afibrdabty: : " ! / { 

And \vc guarantee it. 
That's right, every closet 
or storage system 
designee and installed 
by our trained professionals 

CLOSET COMPANY. 
> OVER 76d.000 8ATISFIEO CLOSETS . 

( a l l tor .i I K M ' in lunisc consultation. 

1-800-8^8-9999 • (313)62-1-1234 
>|MI ll . i i^r-v Kii N..r:h ..I r..»::.u Tr.nl • 

W o : H:««.>:»:"!ci.i. Ml 4SIU> 
Shtmr<x.:i: Hours Mmui.u S.imrvijv V 00 5:(10 

VISA ®:B 

carries the best guarantee in 
the business,, that's because 

we use the finest materials 
and hardware to construct a 

premium product. 
So remember, 

when it comes to 
closet and garage 

storage, California 
Closet is the first 

company in space. 
ClWOC^'ofrvjCtoseiCoTipjny. >nt AJ«$fca^ei«v«J Ex* tvxtis* nic&y&^'t <>»'<*} i'*! Cfe<&'*4 

Brings You Custom Fashion on Selected 
Designer Satin Fabrics 

-. Top fashion satin colors regularly priced at s21 yard. r 
• • y Plus. Save 40% on fabrication and.inslallalion, 

For ;i iionied |.mo''Y:ii|oy exceptional savings on this lop line ot snlm.fabric which is 'bc.rKi>emovixl from Our des'̂ iw.' 
tjiv> Also. Savfr 50% on a quality soamk>ss s h e e r e r • .', 

Our f>osilion as the In/oost installer ot custom window fashions' in-1 bo nation a'lloivs us to offer you 
^ _ _ _'; ' desgncr fabecsat a substantial sav/nqs •> -•» 

. HHj T5T -~~ ["$•'•] 
ExIendM Paynwnl Plan tho avi8aM«. 

f'osgner falxjcs at a substantial sav/rkjs • i' 
r*bftcal*on o) lop t/eatmeni*, lie* »e\d tutiitu fabric acc»»iOfkl 
»t» hlflhsr. Sate pile* t*cntttnlt tavi/iai from leoutar prk*. 
SaUeM* January JM890. . : - . -

CALLJCPENNEV CUSTOM DECORATING TODAY FOR .A FREE IN-HOME CONSULTATION 

Dearborn Fdirlahe . ' . . . . . . . . . 593 3210 SouthfleW Northland .',,'•. 
Harper Woods HasDand 5260200 • Taylor Southland .'."...-,.. 
Novl Twelve OaKS 318-7822 Troy Oakland 

-PonUac Summit Place..... . r...- 683-1339 ~We*tland Mall . . . . : . . . : . 
Royal Oak Norllwood, 288-3990 Ann Arbor Bearwood,,... 
SlerUngHelghlsLakosido....... ...247-0430 

. . . ; . . . . , 569-6570 
374-0525 

. . . . . . . . . 583-7060 

. . . . . . . . . 522-3011 

.'... .-7.,.' 769-1677 
DN/OP 

your oil change, 
even if 

W:-we 
daft. 

: / 

. i 

W don't Just do ft fast.';', we do it right. 
Unfortunately, not all of those who offer oil 
changes work that way. If you go lo one of 
our compelllors and are dissatisfied, come to 
one of the 27 Uncle Ed's Oil Shoppes In 
Michigan, and we'll re-do It for you fast —_ 
and right — undheet ' 

Visit an Uncle Ed'« within three days after 
an oil change at any other business, and 
we'll give, you'ou'r full. 15-polnt, car-care 
service, at no cost. Just bring the vehicle you 

had serviced and your daled receipt from the 
competition* 
• We offer premium car care —? in ten minutes • 

;.— with no appointment — at a fair price. 
The next time you need an oil change— 

._! go lo Uncle Ed's — where we don't Just do it - - • < 
fast, we do it right. •.""" • 

'Thli pffrr H HmJtrdla d*ti\-rf)t ofont trguUt futt ur>k< eU<hnr>qe la 
qutlJtfd cutlomen. (Jnckt4\ HiUnot t>t tetponnbif ft* tny hit. damts* 
Ot (nfvry tttuhlog(tort lb*prrtiot/i 0tl<h»n$,ot »nyfct-*iHtin$tondiik>n. 
IMcI* tdi n w n t i Iht iIjjhj ia \ttity th*t if>* l/rmi cflhit cJtrr hti* tftn 
mttThht"*r*nltfcJ1<:rti(>lr<irtbfukrytS. 1990 

We don't just do it f as t . . . we do It right! iiBBffisa 
OFFER GOOD AT THESE LOCATIONS: 

W«t«rfor4 Te*n*k\pi 
3470 HlghUnd Kd. 
nUnmiM* HUhx 
1995 S. T»lt«r^>h Rd. 
F*n»1ftffto« H(fl«t 
24086 MMdl«belt Kd. 
30740 W. 12 Mile Rd. 
Uronla i 
36471 ffynxHilh Hd. 

SSTRoch^ter Rd: 
Open un«H7 p m. Mon.-I'rl. 
29M E. Btfl Hf«vn Rd 
^n^^^H I ^ W W * 
3903 N. ^Woodward Av*. 
0 | * n wr»«l 7 p m. Mofl.-fH 

1116 W. 14 M.leRd. 
AIM A#Wr: 
3160 WMhirnw Ave. 
2270 W Stadium Bh/d. 
WttMm: 
32940 V»n Dvh*-
Fr»Mn 
31301 Gw.h*ck Hwv 
| 4 . C W r l k « M i 
2MtO H*rprt Aw 

33401 Gr*k* 

465 W. 12 M<4« Rd 

49«30 Van Dy4M 
(Jw«t ftOMth of 
23 MtW Rd.) 

Hon. • StA. 8 *.m. *'6 p.m. 
Sun. 11 a.m.'5pm. 

VALUABLE OIL 
CHANGE COUPON 

SAVE 
$ 

15 vital car care services 
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Asset mix needed 
ByDanBoyce 
and Alan Forrera 
special Writers. -

Lotal financial planning ex
perts reviewed the data of the ( 
family profiled hefe and' made' 
general recommendations 6ased{ 

on the participants', resources 
and goals. The information is for 
educational purposes only; refer
ences are not intended as dis
crimination or endorsements by 
Observer & Eccentric Newspaper 
or the advisers. 

To receive a free financial 
planning brochure or to obtain a 
questionnaire to have your 
finances reviewed in this column, 
write the Center for Financial 
Planning, Department 100, 877 S. 
Adams, Suite 202, Birmingham, 
Mich. 48009, or call 642-4000. 

FAMILY - ¾ 

FJMMCE3. 
to have at least one more child with
in a couple of years. 

Their short-term goals include an 
overseas trip and replacement of 
their household appliances. In abou^ 
five years, they would like to buy 4 
larger house. Longer term, they 
want to begin planning for the higher 
education costs for their son. 

Tim has used his extensive knowl
edge in the real estate area to make 
a number of excellent investments in 
real estate. Rather than simply buy
ing the real estate outright, he has 
joined a small group of investors 
who form limited .partnerships to 
purchase the real estate. This has 
proven to be very lucrative, as 
shown by the face that more than 
half of the Morris gross income of 
$100,000 is provided by those limited 
partnerships. 

We would note that î  Is very unu
sual for Individuals in their 30s to 
have such significant income from 
investments. This Is a real strength, 
but it has been accomplished only 
through hard work, thorough analy-

1--

The only place where success 
comes before work is In the diction
ary. This month's profiled family, 
•Tim and Penny Morris, have worked 
hard to be successful financially. By 
sticking to those areas of investment 
that they know well, they have built 
a solid foundation for the attainment 
of their future financial goals. 

Tim and Penny live In their South-
field house with their 4-monthold 
son. Tim, 39, is the manager of a real 
estate "office, and Penny, 32, is a 
part-time teacher. They would like 

Financial Position 
INVESTED ASSETS 7 

Fixed interest Assets 

''^Savings and Checking $5,000 
Money market fund $7,000 
Certificate of Deposit $25,000 
Life insurance cash vaiue $5,500 
IRAs (banks) $21,000 
Notes receivable , / $47,000 

-".. 
»• 

) .-A 
V'X'SV / 

U N I 

icrit ?l / 2¾ 

;* Total Fixed Assets , 
• • • . - . ' > . ! I _ 

^Growth assets 
. * • ' • 

Stocks 
Mutual funds 
Collectibles ~ 
Real estate partnerships 

$110,500 

$25,000 
$5,000 
$6,000 

$400,000 

Total Growth Assets 

NON INVESTMENT ASSETS 

$436,000 

fiSMk Residence 

Automobile 

Other personal assets 

$85,000 

$4,500 

$10,000 

Total Non-Investment Assets,,; $99,500 

.Total Assets , $646,0()0 

LIABILITIES 

Home Mortgage 
Furniture 
Credit Cards 

J J U Furniture 

Total Liabilities 

Net Worth 

$38,400 

$1,300 

$300 

• $40,000 

$606,000 
. * 

The Bottom Line 
''.Financial strengths 
:\- • Excellent net worth for their ages 
," • Income allows for significant savings 
; • Adequate life, medical, and property insurance 
• • • frripfoyrrient offers Investment opportunities 
; Financial weaknesses ,.' 
,J •investment portfolio not well balanced, <y 
I. • No estate plan In place 
r: ' • Tim has no disability Insurance 

sis Wore Investing and the willing
ness to take significant risk. . 

IRONICALLY, IT *S this high-risk 
orientation that we would suggest 
they re-evaluate. They are now rela
tively secure financially. We' would, 
like to see them begin to concentrate 
their efforts toward building assets 
in other investment areas rather 
than continuing to direcUhe bulk of 
their investments Into real estate. 
We are not suggesting that they ig
nore real estate as an investment 
area. We simply think that they 
should balance their portfolio with 
diner, more liquid assets, such as 
stocks, bonds, certificates of depos
its, etc. 

If there was a significant down
turn in the real estate markets, it is 
possible that they might be forced to 
significantly reduce their standard 
of living. Not only would their In
vestment Income decrease dramati
cally in such an environment, but 
Tim's employment income could 
also be reduced. 

By making the effort to diversify 
into other investment areas, they are 
broadening the base of their finan
cial security. Should real estate take 
a downturn, then they would be able 
to weather the storm until the real 
estate climate changed for the bet
ter. 

Tim and Penny have maintained a 
relatively modest lifestyle. As a re
sult, they have been able to build 
their assets rapidly. They continue to 
save almost 13,000 per month. Given 
that rate of accumulation, their fi
nancial goals appear both modest 
and readily attainable. 

Their insurance coverages are in 
good shape, except in the disability 
area. Tim has no coverage protect
ing his family in case of a long-term 
disability. Were he to become inca
pacitated, his employment income 
could stop. One of Tim's major fi
nancial assets Is bis ability to earn 
an income over the next 2& years. If 
this ability were lost, it would be a 
significant blow. 

Tim should purchase an Individual 
disability income protection policy. 
This policy should cover both acci
dents and sickness and should pro
vide him with Income until age 65, 
should he be disabled for that length 
pf time. Because he would purchase 
the policy as an individual, any bene
fits he received would be tax-free. 

LAST YEAR Tim purchased a $1 
million universal life insurance poli
cy. The annual premium Is close to 
$12,000, and he is concerned that he 
made a poor decision. "It seemed 
like a reasonable investment at the 
time, but I'm not sure I understand it 
or if I should continue to put my 
money into it," he said. 

Universal life insurance can be an 
excellent addition to a person's fi
nancial situation under the right cir
cumstances. Without seeing and 
evaluating the actual policy, it Is dif
ficult to make a specific recommen
dation to Tim. But some general 
guidelines might be helpful. 

First, he should check that the 
amount of insurance coverage Is ap
propriate. Too much coverage unne
cessarily, depletes the policy's cash 
values, and It increases the premi
ums he Is required to pay. Too little 
coverage might leave his family 
without the resources to maintain 
their standard of living should some
thing happen to Tim. He shoutd re
view this with his insurance agent or 
his financial planner. 

We would suggest that he not view 
this coverage primarily as an Invest
ment. Though universal life does 
have certain investment characteris
tics and tax advantages, it Is first 
and foremost a life insurance policy. 

He should be sure that the policy is 
with an established, hlgh-ouality in
surance company. This Is Important 
in maintaining the long-term Integri
ty of the policy assumptions. 

Lastly, he should work either with 
his agent or by himself to be fully 
informed about universal lifo poli
cies generally, and this policy in par
ticularly. He should not bo putting 
substantial assets Into something he 
does not understand. 

IN GENERAL, WE believe that 
universal life policy Is probably ap
propriate for Tim. Given his need for 
additional diversification and need 
for coverage to protect his family, It 
is an appropriate type of policy. But 
ho should review the amount of cov
erage and other Items recommend
ed. ;', 

Tim and Penny have Indicated a 
desire to. establish educational fund
ing account* for their son. Since they 
havo 17 years to accumulate money 
for college, we would suggest a regu
lar, monthly Investment in a growth 
mutual fund account for.this pur
pose. A relatively modest amount 
such as $100 per month would be ap
propriate. It U tho regularity of the 

Pleas* turn to Page 2 

U.S. census 
is fodder 
for market 
researchers 
By Gerald Frawley 
staff writer 

"In those days a decree went out from Caesar 
Augustus that all the world should be enrolled." 
Luke 2:1 

There are almost 250 million people out there, but 
who are they? That's what the 1990 census wants to 
find out. 

And that's also what local marketing agencies 
want to find out. 

Director of the Bureau of the Census Barbara 
Bryant — former vice president at Market Opinion 
Research in Detroit — told American Marketing As
sociation members at the Embassy Suites hotel in 
Southfleld recently that information gleaned from 
the census will have a tremendous impact on mar
keting professionals in the Detroit area. 

"Much of the raw data (used by market research
ers) really comes from the census, and (market re
searchers) work with that information," she said. 
"They all start with our figures." 

As required by the-U.S. Constitution, the census is 
used to reapportion the seats in the U.S. House of 
Representatives, Bryant said, but it is much more 
than that. 

'The census has spawned the entire marketing in
dustry," Bryant said. 

The census will be taken this spring, using mailed 
forms and personal visits in an attempt to get the 
most accurate resident count in census history, 
Bryant said. 

ion Research in Detroit, said while he wouldn't go as 
far as to say the census spawned the marketing in
dustry, there is no question it provides vital ground
work for what they do. 

"It's a tool that lets you know where your basic 
target is, but we need more," Leiman said. Today, 
market researchers do additional surveys to enhance 
the census data, tailoring it to an individual client's 
needs. 

Determining how to direct the message at the de
sired" target and what might appeal to the target Is a 
complicated step, he said. 

Subha Ramesh, senior research project director 
for ESP Inc. in Livonia, said although the census is 
helpful, marketers do more than just Interpret the 
census. If that were the case, marketing research 
wouldn't be necessary. 

"A lot of what we do is helping companies better 
sell their products," she said. "The census alone can't 
do that." 

"The problem with the census is that (marketers) 
are trying to appeal to Individuals, and the census 

Bryant said the results of the 1990 census will be ^ a is provided in aggregate," Ramesh said 
more accessible than in the past. In addition to print
ed documentation and computer tape, the census bu
reau will expand its use of computer on-line Informa
tion and Introduce census documentation on compact 
disc, the latest in computer information storage. 

JAMES LEIMAN, vice president for Market Opin-

The census enables marketing researches to evalu
ate trends, population, people per household, racial 
makeup and expenditure patterns, but it is not spe
cific enough toTielp marketing-research firms in ev
erything they do. 
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Budget 
carand 
truck rental ¾̂¾¾¾¾¾¾¾ ^ ^ 6 ¾ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ¾ ¾ ^ ^ ^ ¾ ¾ ^ ^ ^ ^ ¾ 

MAKES A WEEKEND GETAWAY EASY 
Budget just1 made it easier than ever to get away for the weekend. Rates apply for 
weekends valid through 2/5/90, with a minimum rental of three days. Also, refueling 
services, taxes and optional items arc extra Normal rental requirements apply. Offer 
not available with any other discoutn or promotion. Advance reservations required. 
Vehicles subject to availability. 

$ 59 97 
ECONOMY CAR 

THREE DAY SPECIAL 
UNLIMITED MILEAGE 

EXTRA DAV »19.89 
OPTIONAL LOW AT 

»10.99 PER DAY 

INTERMEDIATE CAR 

THREE DAY SPECIAL 
UNLIMITEO MILEAGE -

EXTRA DAY «23.99 
OPTIONAL LOW AT 

•10,99 PER DAY 

$ 113 97 LUXURY CAR 

THREE DAY SPECIAL 
EXTRA DAY »37.99 

. OPTIONAL LOW AT 

»11.99 PER DAY 
For Reservations Call: 

355-7900 

Budget 
OFFER ONLY AVAILABLE AT PARTICIPATING LOCATIONS IN: 

• LIVONIA • SOUTHFIELD • ANN ARBOR 
• BIRMINGHAM • WARREN Cull Toll Fr* 

1-$00-$$34440 
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Continued from PageVl 
•: investment, more than the amount, 

tba.t is Important at this point. 
:? The funds would be placed Into a 

custodial account under the MIchi-
•'• gaii - Uniform Gifts to Minors Act. 
J;T>eir son's Social Security number 
'f would t^e'nbe On the account, and 
'ahy 'taxation" would flow through to 

V M m i l V i . : • " l i i f t i v S M ••.•• • • :•-:'•". firh and Penny have rib estate 
,;. plan. This Js a critical weakness and 

ŝh(JUtd be ah; immediate priority. 
|: They'1 should have a will to allow 
c'(hehi; to appoint the personal repre-
rsentatlves, or executors, of tbelr es
ta te and narne a guardian for their 

.'?fj»6ij,:-.;---.,-:-^ : / - -y^ : : -S i - . - : .v -
, ' .Should a Joint death occurs they 

"peed to have a provision for manage-' 
s merit of their estate assets for their, 

; son. Especially, since their combined 
•^estate (which includes the life insur-

T ance proceeds) is substantial, they 
ss£ouIdvconsider Incorporating revo-

-cable living trusts into their estate 
planning. This would allow for pro-

u bate savings; ease of administration, 
""continuity of asset management and 

greater control of the ultimate asset 
disposition; than might be possible 
under a typical will. 

Before they see an attorney, they 
^ should decide who they would like to 
have handle their affairs should a 

- joint death occur. Who should man* 
., .age the details of their estate admln-

lstratlon? Who would they like to 
have serve as their son's guardian? 
Who should manage.the moneyfor 
their son's benefit until he is old 
enough to handle It himself? If any 
of these people are unwilling or un
able to serve, who else should be 
named as their replacement? Hav
ing the answers to these questions 
will be helpful to their attorney in 
drawing up the i>est estate plan for 
them. Obviously, Tim and Penny are 
in excellent shape financially. Un
less something- unexpected occurs, 
they should be'able to reach all of 
their current financial goals. Thus. 
they are,in the.position where they 
can concentrate: their; energies 
toward Improving the non-fiftaricial 
aspects of their lives. When It comes 
right down to it, that {s the point of 
all successful financial planning; • 

Dan B$yce, ^certified finan-r 
cialplanner, is a pastpresident 
of the Metropolitan Detroit Soci
ety of the Institute for Certified 
Financial Planners whose prac
tice is in Birmingham. Alan Fer-
rara is a partner in the Farming-
ton Hills law firm of Couzens, 
Lansky, Fealk, Ellis, Boeder & 
Lazar. He is a past president and 
current board member of the 
Southeast Michigan Chapter of 
the International Association for 
Financial Planning. 
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| Marketers must still analyze, In
terpret and augment the census data 
with information from other sources, 
Rameshsaid. 
[ The census fs an Important tool 
[for marketers, but it is not indispen-
jsfble, Rainesh said. "If we didn't 
•have the census, it would be more 
difficult, but we wouldn'trgo out of 
pusiness?' , f ' 

; JOHN BRAND OF the Brand Con
sulting Group in Sbuthfield said the 
census plays different roles depend
ing on the projector the company.' 
; More1 marketing firms, he said, 
are getting away from directly 

researching the census and instead 
hire other firms to do the research. 
Those firms that are involved in.cen-
sus research will be affected far 
more than the average marketing 
firm. 
' Since marketing firms would still 
need much of the information pro
vided by the census, Brand said, 
marketing would be a much more 
costly service without it. 

Even though It is Impossible to 
have perfect demographics research 
— even the census is only a snapshot 
of the day the census is sent and is 
outdated before it is released —. the 
census provides the best overall 
view of the country, Brand said. 

Equity Plus , JK 
the ftantt&ed marinate aaviofs profraor 

SAVE 
ivioftproj 

UP TO "9" YEARS ON 
YOUR EXISTING MORTGAGE. 

Q A W C INTEREST ON ANY NEW 

SAVE 
OR EXISTING LOAN 

-• NO REFINANCING, OR 
CLOSING COSTS 

M O R T G A G E 
A M O U N T 

'40,000 
75,000 
«125,000 

INTEREST SAVED 
OVER UFE OF LOAN 

$34,610 
»64,895 
-108,158 

YEARS SAVED 
OVEDUFEOFIOAN 

9.6 
9.6 
9.6 

All calculation* a/e bawd on a 10½% Interest Rata. Full term of 30 year mortgage. 

For a FREE Loan analysis & to learn how easy and affordable Equity 
Plus Is, call this pre-recorded message 333-8517 or direct 540-6262. 

Men. i f you're about to turn 18. it's 
time to register with Selective Service 

at*any U.S. PdstOffice. 

I t 's quick. I t 's easy. 
And i t 's the law. "m 

We are pleased 
to announce the 
appointment of v 

Kenneth P. Berry 
as Resident Manager 
of our Dearborn office 

RoNeyC'Ca 
Memb«r New York Slock Exchange, Inc. and SIPC 

23400 Michigan Ave. • Dearborn. Ml 48124" • (313) 274-6800 
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Confrontation is one way of bring* 
ing problems out into the open. Web
ster defines confrontation as the pro
cess of "bringing face to face" and 
"to cause to meet." Within the small 
business environment, proper con
frontation can resolve differences, 

• correct poor working habits, and 
eliminate negative feelings that may 
have built up over days, months or 
even years,-

tittle has been-written to help 
small business owners, managert 
and employees develop good con
frontation skills.'Many resist con
fronting altogether for fear of being 
disliked/creating anger or becoming 
too emotional."But the most common 
blocX to initiating successful con
frontation is Mack of proper skills. 
The good news Is that .these skills 
can' be developed to /produce cre
ative thought and action to resolve 
problems — while reminding others 
of their potential and ability to ex
cel. 

The most basic confrontation skill 
Is your attitude. What visual Images 

focus: smajI business 

DIPaolo 
come to mind then you think of con
frontation? Do you think of calmly. 
bringing an Issue '-'face to face" to, 
achieve -a satisfactory, solution? Or 
are you automatically upset and 
tense-, imagining yourself in conflict 
with the other person? 

' .' Remember that all confrontation 
must occur with total respect to the 
long-term growth of the individual, 

r Jt Is Important to-Wld up and not 
-1- put down. This means approaching 

positively (from a helpful point of 
view), not negatively (as a destruc
tive Influence). * . 

Because problems with other peo
ple often evoke an emotional re

sponse, successful confrontation in
volves gaining and maintaining con-
trpl of. your own thoughts and 
feelings. It also means identifying 
what you want the confrontation to 
accomplish, Your goal (the desirable 
outcome) must be clear before any" 
confrontation is initiated. Do you 
want the other person to change? 
Are you willing to change? Is com
promise the best solution? If you 
don't set specific confrontation 
goals, you win be doing nothing 
more than unproductive complain
ing. 

To assure that you maintain con
trol of the direction of any confron
tation, it is important to plan your 

message in writing. Writing it out 
will help you organlxe your though>, 
focus more clearly, and understand 
the entire scope of the problem, , 

During this process, you will ei
ther change your perspective on t$e 
situation or be more, sure of your 
original confrontation goal(s). If you 
don't write ouj what you plan on say
ing beforehand, you run the risk of 
"neutralizing*' your actual.delivery. 
Examples include stating what Is 
wrong In such general terms that the 
other person doesn't know what you 
mean. It may also result in talking 
"around toe issue" so the other per
son misses your point completely. 

Next week, we will prese.nl the re
maining guidelines regarding con
frontation as a positive management 
method. 

Mary DiPaolo is the owner of 
MarkeTrends, a Farmington 
HUisAxucd business consulting 
firm. She i$ also producer and 
host of the cable television series, 
"Chamber Perspectives." 

marketplace 
The Michigan Aato Insurance 

Placement facility hired Lovlo-
George Inc. to handle public rela
tions for the Help Eliminate Auto 
Thefts program. HEAT is a non
profit organization paid for by insur
ers to reduce the number and total 
value of auto theft and arson claims. 

Louis A. Wright & Associates Inc. 
of Plymouth has selected the Berline 

Group Inc. as its advertising and 
public relations agency. Wright & 
Associates specializes in high-quali
ty, integrated manufacturing control 
and financial software for IBM mid-
range computers. 

The Novi Hilton has retained 
PRMi for specialty promotion and 
public relations. The first promotion 
is the 'Taste of Mardi Gras" party 

featuring Cajun and Creole cooking 
and the Dixieland music of Doug 
Jacobs and the Red Garter Band. 

RJ.. Liddy Moving & Transport 
Inc. of Plymouth was named the 
1989 Agent of the Year for Wneaton 
World Wide Moving. RJ. Liddy was 
selected from more than $50 Wnea
ton agents nationwide. The award 
was based on customer service, 

sales, operating efficiency and ex
cellence In communication. 

The Better Business Bureau/De
troit and Eastern Michigan is look
ing for volunteers to become arbitra
tors. Arbitrators conduct informal 
hearings and give final decisions in 
disputes concerning products and 
services. For information, call 962-
0550. 

A C D . ALTERNATIVE? 

9.0% INTEREST* 
GUARANTEED ONE FULL YEAR 

THE 
ACCUMULATOR 

ANNUITY 
•Accumulations Grow.Tax Deferred . 
• No Sales Charge Or Admnlstration Fees 
• Entire Account Value May Be Withdrawn Without Company Penalties 

If The Declared Renewal Rate Falls Below 7.5% (Guaranteed 
Minimum Interest Rate: 4¾) 

•Available For Tax-Qualified And Non-Qualified Plans 
• 15000 Minimum Investment 
• Special Partial Withdrawal Options' Available 
• 401K And Pension Rollovers 
• IRA Rollovers 

*Current Interest Rate • Subject To Change 
FINANCIAL BENEFIT LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 

"the retirement company" 
OFFERED BY: 

Michael P. Scott 
MPS Financial Corp 

9333 Haggcrty • Plymouth 
459^31001) 

Full Income 
Tax Service Available 

Call or Write 
Today 

1st Time Offered to the Public 
Direct From Detroit Metro! 

LONDON 
VIA THE 

CONCORDE 
July 7-14 - In Time for Wimbledon 

July ,15-22 - Perfect for the British Open 
Land packages available, vary your length of stay 

one way via Concorde $ ^ ^ C | C | C l ^ ^ P E R 
one way via 747 i i V V V PERSON 

CORPORRTC TRRV6L S€RVfC€, /PC. 

CALL (313) 565-8888 

weVegot 
Detroit surrounded. 

H New rates, New contracts. New strategies. More 
hassles. When Detroit's dailies joined forces, all the 
rules changed. 

If you're a bit dazed from the JOA fallout, 
don't retreat 

Re-group. Re-arm, Advance 
SPRING'S network of 45 newspapers can help 

you deliver your message to more than one million 
reader in more than 500,000 atburban Detroit 

households. Readers with the spending power, 
smarts, and savvy to buy what you want to sell. 

Best of all, SPRING reaches won? readers for 
less than the News and Free Press All with one 
simple media buy, one insertion order, one ad copy, 
one sales rep, and one invoice. 

Sound like agoodgame plan? Call us todayjbr'a 
media kit and well help you score an advertising coup. 

.Bob Kampf 
'(313)4454200 

Adams Publishing Corporation 

Angle Koper 
013)7294000 

Associated Newspaper* 

GlIPfeczewHz 
013)24&O886 

llerilatJa Newspapers, Ine. 

DJckBraoV 
013)591-2300 

Observer & Eccentric Nev."spapcr$ 

SFRING 
UfeUfork In the Suburbs 

I i- 4 

Source: September 1988 CAC AudiU. March 19S8 ABC Audits, and ihe latest Detroit Scarborough and IkWen studies. 
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Nobody wants to see the message in /Roger & Me r 

*'' Tvevseen Roger Smith twice re-
.*<ently, but I still haven't been able to 
''pin down Michael Moore, the film

maker whose "Roger & Me" pur-* 
ports to document Moore's quest for 

"drawers from Smith about Flint's 
•auto unemployment. 
;' I did, however, finally get to see 
• the movie, which Is playing In local 
theaters for a J745 discount com
pared to whaLlt would have cost me 

'to attehd the Denver Film Festival. 
•*" THE FILM uses the auto industry 
as a comic metaphor for the growing 

disparity in • today'a post-industrial 
society between the haves and have-
nots. Moore's sa.tirlcal essay on his 
Flint-area upbringing and the eco
nomic troubles that hit that town 

•with the force of the Great Depres
sion in the last two decades Is super
imposed on a series of images of ur-

'•ban poverty and a complacent mid
dle class. 
; Moore remembers a bucolic Flint 
•of his childhood in the 1950s and con

trasts it with Flint of today, ravaged 
by crime and poverty and still suf
fering from one of the highest unem
ployment rate3 in the nation, 

MAKING A comedy out of social 
tragedy Is not for the thin-skinned. 
Moore's comic genius works like a 
feature-length version of Candid 
Camera run amok, as he Imperson
ates a televisloh reporter to get in
terviews from his unsuspecting sub-, 
jects. 

Some of this Is hilarious, including 
a scene in a *San Francisco "coffee 
shop where the waitress takes two 
minutes fo list the varieties of 
caffeine without once mentioning a 
cup of coffee. 

Or a former Yadlo host turned 
cosmetic saleswoman, infinitely con
cerned about whether her custom
ers' color scheme' is "winter" or 
"summer." 

SHOW BIZ nitwits, baton twirlers 
and Flint's convention recruiting all 
get Jabs, as does a hapless woman 

auto talk 
Dan 
McCosh 

who raises stew rabbits for some In
come. ' , 

Then the belly laughs are caught 
short as Moore goes for a gag while 
a mentally ill man in the street 
dressed in a Superman cape is 
gunned down, live, with real bullets. 

The scene' is enough to cut away 
the comic veneer and bring home the 
reality that these are real people, 
somehow stripped of their real voic-
es[ and used as Images oh a screen, 
reacting to a stranger pointing a 
camera, as politely as they know 
how. 

ABOVE IT all floats the image of 

GM chairman Roger Smith, whose 
name and face provide a hook for 
the movie a,s a symbol for uncaring 
corporate America. Sometimes obvi
ously confused by Moore's" antics, 
Smith's voiceless Image Is set up'to 
take the bitter odds with his record 
as reinvesting more in blighted ur-
baji centers than any other GM 
chairman in history. 

But the movie is not about fair
ness, or e$en journalism, despite 
Moore's pious protests when the 
manipulative editing ii criticized. 
Perhaps it takes a comedy to bring a 
taste of America's human tragedy to 
the screen. 

I WOULD also like to think that if 
nothing else, a movie like "Roger 
and Me" might bring some aware
ness of the human cost of Industrial 
dislocation. But $o far, there has 
been far more concern about the 
death of a stew rabbit In the movie 
than the aforementioned human 
being shot down on camera. . 

Likewise, the movie depends on 
the notion of a leering, uncaring 
Roger Smith to personify an other
wise faceless economic system. 
Smith himself never has a chance, as 
his face and name^are used merci
lessly to.further the image needed to 
make the film work. 

Iij the end it is",a powerful film, 
and If you look closely you can see • 
yourself somewhere In it. But be 
careful; you might not be one of the 
good guys. 

THEN AGAIN, what's this got to 
do with the auto business, anyway? 
Well, "Roger a"nd Me" is only the 

•*>=> i third movie In general release about 
auto workers, that comes to. mind — 
others being Charlie Chaplin's "Mod
ern Times" — a Jar. more sympa
thetic comic portrayal of life on the 
assembly line — aid the" recent 
"Gung Ho" by Ron Howard, another 
comedy that portrayed a paternal 
Japanese 'management painfully 
educating the . Jikes of.: Michael 
Moore's Flint autoworker, : ; :.'-; ;. 

Like Its predecessors, the film ul
timately will do something to shape 
what Americans think about GM, the 
industry and even American cars.. 
Unfortunately, after the laughs die 
off what Is left Is a lingering Image 
of an industry run by ogres and em-

. ploying hapless buffoons wboauto-
maticallv turn to crime when, the 
paycheck is gone. « . "-'-

Which may not be so funny, after 
all. . ' " _ - ' 

Dan McCosh is the automotive 
editor of Popular Science, 

datehook 
9 Start a business 

Wednesday, Jan. 31 — Free two-
.hour seminar, "How to Start or Run 
a Small Business," will begin at 7 
p.m. at the Plymouth Radisson, 
H707 Northville Road. Reservations 
will not be accepted in advance. In-

-formation: 677-4850. Sponsor: Wayne 
.State University small business de
velopment center. 
• 
9 Inventors council 

Wednesday, Jan. 31 — Inventors' 
Council of Michigan meets at 7 p.m. 

;ln the auditorium of the Livonia Civ
ile Center Library, 32777 Five Mile 
•(at Five Mile), Livonia. Non-member 

fee for inventors: $5. Non-member 
fee for others: $15. Information: 963-
0616 or (800) 468-8871. 

• Tax help 
Thursday, Feb. 8 - IRS tax-help 

session offered 6:30-8:30 p.m. at the 
Livonia Civic Center Library, 32777 
Five Mile, Livonia. Information: Lin
da Morrow, 421-7338 Ext. 618. Spon
sor: Livonia Public Library. 

9 Tax help 
Thursday, Feb. 15 - IRS tax-help 

session offered 6:30-8:30 p.m. at the 
Livonia Civic Center Library, 32777 
Five Mile, Livonia. Information: Lin

da Morrow, 421-7338 Ext. 618. Spon
sor: Livonia Public Library. 

9 Monaghan lecture 
Monday, Feb. 19 - Thomas 

Monaghan, founder and chairman of 
the board for Domino's Pizza Inc., 
will speak on "Entrepreneurship" at 
7 p.m. at the Kresge Hall at Madon
na College, 36600 Schoolcraft. Livo

nia. The program is free. Informa
tion: 591-5117. 
• Non-profit leaders 

Tuesday, Feb. 20 - Non-profit 
Leadership Forum meets for break
fast in Southfield. Information: Ac
counting Aid Society, 961-1840. 

tax-help session offered 6:30-8:30 formation: Linda Morrow, 421-7338 
p.m. at the Livonia Civic Center Li- Ext. 618. Sponsor Livonia Public Li
brary, 32777 Five Mile, Uvonia. In- brary. 

O Tax help 
Thursday, Feb. 22 Free IRS 

UGLY KITCHEN 

«S. . 'REFACE' 
MODERN 6 EUROPEAN STYLES 

FORMICA 
Solid Colors 

and Woodgrain 

SOLID WOODS — x 
Oak. Cherry f •<> \ 
and Birch 

^ 

SERVING WA YNE, OAKLAND St MACOMB 
• FACTORY SHOWROOM 
•FREE ESTIMATES 

1*42 %, 11 Mlf« Rd„ Mrtiton Hgtt. 
1 Block W. Of Oequindre Dairy 9-5, Sun. 10-4 

Sine* 
1969^ 

Cabinet Clad...341 -5252 

FREE PISTON 
TICKETS 

NO OBLIGATION - STOP BY 
AND ENTER DRAWING 

ALL FRAMES 
Vi OFF 

"Win two tickets to see the Pistons 
vs. Washington Bullets 
January 31st. Stop by 
any location to enter. 
Drawing held 
January 24,1990. 

°B 
LIVONIA 

14S5S Levari* Suite E-101 
474-7800 

AL PLUS OF MICHIGAN 

TRENTON 
2961 Y/est Road 
675-5646 

SOUTHFIELD 
29877 Tefcgrapb M - • Sof.e 100 

352-2806 

Large Scale Train Sale 

20%-30% OFF* 
(ieg. retail list) 

G-SCALE 1 GUAGE CLEARANCE: 
Lionel, LGB, Kalamazoo, REA, Sets, 

Engines, Rolling Stock, Track & Structures 
Sale Ends 1*31-90 

PLYMOUTH YARD Hobbies & Gifts 
904 Starkweather • Plymouth 

^455-4455 

30% OFF 20% OFF 30% OFF 25% OFF 
•Sale prices do not appfy to exchange credits • Charge card* add 5%. 

•As a Red Carpet* sales associate, you'll have the power to succeed; 
backed by the force of a first-rate marketing organization. 
•As a Red Garpet manager, you'll receive the professional systems 
and methods you'll need to maximize your management potential. 

^ 

V 

ReDCARPET" 
KEIM 

REAL6STAT6 

Every advantage in the market.© 
EACH RED CARPET OFFICE IS INDEPENDENTLY OWNED AND OPERATED. 

tor •-T- > . — • • & - — — - b-^~- — ? * -
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are 
I have accumulated a substantial 

amotut of money and plan on leav
ing trust foods of equal amounts to 
by two children, to my church and 
to the Salvation Army. I would like 
to provide that neither my children 
nor the charities be able to use any
thing bit the Income earned by the 
trusts for the first'20 years. I have 
talked to my bank trust department 
about bow the money In the trusts 
should be invested! and they tell me 
they would probably Invest 60 per
cent of the money in stocks and 40 
percent In bonds or other Items that 
would pay a fixed rate of interest. I 
have argued that as I read the statis
tics, what I leave is likely to earn 
more money and be worth more at 
the end of 20 years If it Is folly in
vested in stocks. The bank people ar
gue that to .be folly Invested In' 
stocks would be risky, and they ar-

'sinvestor 

v»r Thomas E. O'Hara 
^ , *Wwmn'".'°f '^e National Association of Inveslors Corp. 

gue for the split between stocks and 
bonds. What would you advise me to 

• d o ? •••>. ;". •..;.;•;• . . • ; . ' 

If your 'purpose is to have, the , 
greatest amdunt of income and the 
greatest principal value at the end of, 
20 years, then I would favor the a\l-
stock fund, in a 60-year study by l> 
botspn Associates, the average com
pound annual return of stocks-in the" 
Standard and Poor's 500 index was 
10 percent, and for top-grade bonds 
was 4 percent. 

» That difference in rate of return 
will produce a tremendous differ
ence in value at the end of 20 years.I 
was in a meeting with a group of 
trust gfficcrs this past week in which 
they advised their clients that, they 
expected stocks to'provide a 13-p r̂-
cent tofal return over the next two 
years and bonds to provide a 10-
perent return. ' 

THE CASH return Jrfim_an. all-
stock portfolio will be substantially 
smaller to begin with than from one 

with a mixture of stocks and bonds. 
The return from bonds Is fixed and 
occurs with the periodic dates on 
which interest is paid.. 

The -immediate pay-off from 
stocks is the range of 2*i pwect to 
7 percent a year. With that kind of 
increase, you will eventually rwti> 
the point where the divided tn>w>s 
will be greater and sUlHoet*&&3 
from the all-stock pertftSkv oanv-
pared to the income.frxxn a pc*tf\S^ 
of both stocks and bonds-

IT IS important to:keep in nund 
that stock prices fluctuate And in « 
20-year period there are likely to be 
times when the price at which, the 
portfolio could be sold would be less 
than some peak it may have re-ac&J 
in the meantime. 

Also, if the 20-year period eads 

and a recession fe in progress, the 
value of the portfolio may be de
pressed. But historically an all-slock 
fund should provide higher returns 

fthan~a combined stock and bond 
fund, for investors willing to assume 
the higher risk. 

Thomas O'Hara welcomes your 
questions, and comments but will 
<m$vxr them only through this 
ccttiimi. Readers who send in 
ii'^$lm\s'on a general invest-
tu<?»t mbject or on a corporation 
with bnxiii investor interest and 
ii&y\$? questions are' used mil 
rwvire a fr^e one-year subscrip-
tivi to Ote investment magazine 
~*BmerJnwsting" For a sample 
copy o/ "Better Investing" or in-
/orui.dtioin about investment 
rtTrttsrtwaic' Today's Investor, PO 

' Box 220, RoyalOak. Af/ 48068. 

Employment 
sets record 

An all-time record 4.3 million peo
ple were working In Michigan during 
1989, according to the Michigan Em'* 
ployment Security Commission. 
• Michigan's economy continued to 

grow for the seventh consecutive 
year as statewide employment In
creased by 101,000, according to pre
liminary annual estimates, prepared 
for Michigan by the federal Bureau 
of Labor Statistics. 

The state labor force also grew in 
1989, climbing by 84,000 to a record 
4,664,O0O..Since 1982, Michigan's la
bor force, has risen by 388,000. , 

Michigan's average annual unem
ployment rate in'1989 dropped for 
the.seventh straight year to an 11-
year low of 7.1 percent In 1978, the 
jobless rate was 6.9 percent. 

The number of jobless workers in 
the state averaged 330,000 in 1989, a 
drop of- 18,000-over the,year. Seven 
years ago, unemployment averaged 
15.5 percent with 661,000 out of 
work, twice the W89 level. 

John M. Costa of Livonia was ap
pointed corporate * banking officer 
with the Renaissance Center loan 
group of. Comerica Bank-Detroit. 
Costa joined the company in 1987. as 
a credit analyst. He has a bachelor 
of business administration degree 
from the University of Michigan. 

Sherry Foust of Canton Township 
was elected vice president/account 
supervisor at l^Arcy Masius Benton 
6 Bowles/Bloomneld Hills. Foust 
had been account supervisor on the 
Cadillac account. Before joining the 
agency, Foiust was vice president/ 
account manager with Visual 
Servcies. Before that, she worked at 
J. Walter Thompson In Del/oil. She 
earned a bachelor of arts degree in 
English from Oakland University. 

Kenneth P. Berry of Bedford 
'Township was appointed resident 
manager of the Dearborn, office of 
Roney & Co. In additionjb oversee
ing a staff of 15, Berry will be re
sponsible for increasing the size of 
operations and recruiting more fi
nancial staff members. Most recent
ly, Berry was an account executive 
at Roney & Co.'s Birmingham/Tele
graph office, which he joined in 1988. 
Before that, he was an assistant vice 
president at First, of Michigan in 
Southfield, . : 

Janice H. DiNeiia was named di
rector of marketing at Ladbroke/ 
DRC race frack in Livonia. She will 
be responsible for sports and event 
marketing, publicity, public rela
tions and group sales for the track. 
Before joining Ladbroke, DiNezza 
bad been an independent marketing 

Costa 
- - .^ A JL •* 

Foust Berry DiNezza 

consultant. Earlier, she was Michi
gan regional marketing supervisor 
for McDonald's Corp. in Detroit. 

Dr. Joseph F. Pinto was elected to 
a one-year term as vice chairman of 
the board of trustees of the Delta 
Dental Fund. Pinto, a general practi
tioner in Garden City, has chaired 
committees of both the Detroit Dis
trict Dental Society, of which he is a 
past presidentr-and the Michigan 
Dental Association, of which he 
serves as a member of the legisla
tive committee. 

James F. Canham of Livonia was 
named a vice president at Yaffe & 
Co, Southfield. Canham is an account 
supervisor.ori major retail accounts. 
Before joining Yaffe in 1985, he was 
advertising director for A$C Ware
house. Before that, he was advertis
ing sales promotion manager for Ra
dio Distributing Co. in Taylor. He is 
a graduate of Northwood College In 
Midland, Mich,, where he earned a 
bachelor of science degree In busi
ness administration. . 

Randy Richmond was hired, to 
manage the Livonia Super 8 Motel. 

"TREATMENT STUDY FOR DEPRESSION" 
If you are suffering from sustained depression, anx
iety or both, and are in good health, you may 
qualify for free treatment through the AFFECTIVE 
DISORDERS UNIT at-Lafayette Clinic. Aim of the 

. study is to discover biological factors associated 
with successful treatment of depressive illness. 
Please contact: 

^ Affective Disorders Unit 
IK, 256-9617 
ISbk LAFAYETTE CLINIC 

Wayne State University 

EX-PRESS 
CONFERENCE 

If you're a former member of (he Free Press or ta, or jus! looking for 
a career change, consider franchising. We're holding a FREE SEMINAR at our 
new World Headquarters in Bloonifield Hills Jan. 18 from 6-8 p.m. and Jan. 20 
from 10 a.mnbon. Opportunities available in Michigan and the Sun Belt area. 
Call Peter Gpldman at 1800-548 9050 to register. 

American Speedy Printing Center̂  
V 2555 $, Telegraph Rd.. 
. Bloomlleld Hfllj, Ml 48013 

600 centers end growing. 
' ©ttMASP&trt 

__ :L: Join AlmajCpIlege '._•-.- : -
alumni and friends for the annual 

Burns Dinner 
Sponsored by the 

St. Andrew^ Society of Detroit 
at the San Marino Club 

in Troy 

Sat, Jan. 20 at 7. p.m. 
With remarks by Alma President 
AlanjrStorie and entertainment 

by the Alma College Choir 

For Ticket Information, 
Call (517) 463-7307 

ALMA COLLEGE 
Alma, Mi 4880 M 599 

mmmmmm 

Richmond graduated In 1985from 
Henry Ford Community College with 
a degree in hotel and restaurant 
management Before coming to the 
Livonia Super 8, he had been rooms 
division manager foe another motel 
chain In.Troy. 

Kelly Barlage of Livonia was 
named communications intern by 
United Way for Southeastern Michi

gan. A May 1989 Central Michigan 
University graduate, Barlage earned 
a bachelor of arts degree in journal
ism. She had previously completed 
an internship with the Metropolitan 
Detroit Covention & Visitors Bureau. 

SINK 
OR 

SWIM? 
- Ii'» ncv« roo lite to 

Icimhowiojwim JUMCJII us —— 
and sign up for J 

Red Cross swimming diss + 
•American Red Cross 

•-rr 

Infertility: 
Causes and 
Treatment 

Learn the basics regarding infertility, its 
cause's and treatment, from our board 
certified experts. Topics discussed include 
evaluation!; diagnostic tests, and an 
explanation of the various therapies 
available. 

Call or write for a free brochure on other upcoming lectures. 

McAulcv 
Women's 

Health 
Lecture 
Ser ies 

Thurs., Feb. 1 

7 p.m to 9 p.m. 

Education Center 

St. Joseph— 
Mercy Hospital 

Registration fee: $5 
\ 

Register by 
Tues., |an. 30. 
Pre-registration 
is required. 

Refreshments served. 

To register 
by phone 

--orfor additional 
information, 
please call 
572=5946*. 

Cbherha 1Ba 

MHufeplfi 
HecJfiG& IhG&nter 

Sponsored by tho 
Religious Sisters of Mercy 
founded In 1631 
by Cqtherlne McAuley 

McAuley Services for Women 
P.O. Box 992 
Aryi Arbor. Michigan 48106 

rsOrs 
Embassy Suites Hotel Livonia 

offers business travelers a 
great rate at an unusual time. 
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When t̂hey 
can use it; 

**$$" 
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Many hotels offer special rates on the 'weekend, 
when business travelers aren't traveling. During 
the week, their rates are like the Dow Jones 
average — the higher, the better. 

r ..At the new. Embassy Suites Hotel Uvonia, we -
understand business travel. So we're offering a 
$79* rate Sundays through Thursdays;... 

We also understand the business traveler. So our 
$79* rate includes features to make business trips 
more pleasant and more productive: * 
D 2 room suite for the price of a single room 
D Convenient 1-275 corridor location in Livonia 
• 2 hour manager's reception each eveningt 
D Transportation to local business and 

shopping centers 
P Complimentary cooked-to-order breakfast 

. Q Conference rooms for 10-300 people . 
•D 24 hour pool, Whirlpool, sauna, exercise room 
D Cascades restaurant and Pahrumps nightclub 

u.-r-. 

EMBASSY 
SUITES 
- H O T E l~ 
Detroit4Jvonia 
(313) 462-6000 l-800-EMBASSY 

VictorCoroomteParkin Livonia 
1-275 at seven Mile Road FMSI 
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SKI SHOPS 
rf . . . • r 

wm*± 7 * ' 
• r" 

TAKE UP SKIING 
IT'S FUN, EXCITING AND 

WILL HELP 
YOU GET STARTED. 

M ^ £m 
**^» .Ti \\ 

V 

wmmm 
BIG SAVINGS 
ON TOP BRAND 

SKI BOOTS 

T U O P 4 0 % 
• N OFF 

BIG 
SELECTION 

1: 

•175 DOLOMITE >99 
«160 NORDICA ?99-
«190 SALOMON . . « 1 0 9 
«240 NORDICA 800 LADY. M l 9 
»185RAICHLE . . . . . . . . . 8 1 1 9 

r>180NORDICA...v v . . . 8 1 2 9 
K«15HEIHIUNG-.-.'..•...••.••I 5 9 ; 

*210SAL0M0N . . . . . . . . > 1 3 9 
| »260 LADY NORDICA 755/790«149 
I »265 HEIERLING . ; . , . v ; .8169 
r*275 NORDICA . . . . . . . 8179 
\ *265 SALOMON ., ... v. 8199 
i WE KNOW HOW TO FIT BOOTS ! 

A I I CROSS 
MLLCOUNTRY 

SKIS/BOOTS/POLES/BINDINGS 

'%OFF 
ALL THE TOP BRANDS 

ALL ADULT 
SWEATERS 

40%QFF 
M OFF 
ATOMIC 

535 SKIS 

$21250 RET. 
«425 

ELAN SKIS 
50%OFF 
ASSORTED MODELS 

270 PAIR 
RET. «295 to «355 

NORDICA 
N981 BOOTS 

THE BEST 
RET. 
»360 $249 

si 
CROSSCOUNTRY 
/SKI$/BO0T8/P0LES 

Tk 2 OFF 

MOST SIZES 

ALL KIDS 
SKIWEAR 

% OFF 

TOP OF THE LINE 

PREMIUM 
BOOTS 

ON SALE 
NORDICA N997/997 COMP • NOROICA 957 

NORDtCA N981/881 • NORDICA 955/807 
SALOMON SX-92 • SALOMON SX-92 EQUIPE 

SALOMON SX 92182/72/62 • LANGE XRI TEAM PINK 
LANGE XSI •LANGE HEAT • ROSSIGNOL R900 

RAICHLE FLEX EOUIPH/RX 870 • ROSSIGNOL R105 
/ r TECNICA TNT/TX 

T R Y O N A PAIR T O D A Y 
SKI BETTER IN NEW BOOTS 

SKI DEMO DA' 
AT ALPINE VALLEY SKI AREA . 

SUNDAY, JANUARY 21, 9 AM - 5:30 PM 
Sponsored by BAVARIAN VILLAGE SKI SHOPS 

A L L THE TOP SKIS - TRY THEM AT NO CHARGE 
THE TOP SKI COMPANY REPS WILL BE THERE WITH 
THEIR TECHNICIANS AND DEMO VANS TO ASSIST YOU. 
GREAT SNOW AND LOTS OF FUN FOR EVERYONE. 
SPECIAL DISCOUNT LIFT TICKET COUPONS FOR THIS 
EVENT ARE AVAILABLE EXCLUSIVELY AT ALL . 

SKI 
SHOPS 

••:-W-

?*•* 

A'fiy.si 

ET'S 
GO 

SKIING 

.V 

SUPER SAVINGS ON 
SKIWEAR 

?840^ 
W E ' R E S H O W I N G A L L THE NEW STYLES 
A N D SHOWING SOME GREAT SAVINGS 
ON SELECTED N E W ' 9 0 STYLES T O O . 
J A C K E T S , B IBS, BEAUTIFUL SWEATERS & 
T H E HOT NEW STRETCH PANTS. 

BEST! 

20 to 4 0 % OFF 
SELECTED MODELS OF CURRENT 

1990 SKIS & BOOTS 
OUN •NORDICA •LANGE 
K 2 •ROSSIGNOL *ELAN 

SALOMON •RAICHLE »PRE 
HEIERLING • DYNASTAR 

COMPLIMENTS OF BAVARIAN VILLAGE 

SKI FOR A DOLLAR 
MONDAY, JAN. 22^ 1990 AT MT. BRIGHTON 
10 A.M.-5 P.M. SKI F0R A DOLLAR COUPONS 
EXCLUSIVELY AT-ANY BAVARIAN VILLAGE 
SKI SHOP. YOU MUST HAVE A COUPON TO 

*SKI FOR A DOLLAR. NO PURCHASE 
NECESSARY. LIMIT 2 PER PERSON. WHILE 
SUPPLIES LAST. 

8240 NORDICA 
800 LADIES* BOOTS 

$119 
THAT'S 50« OFF 
HUHRYI 54 PAIR 

JR. SKIS 
& BOOTS 

BIG 
SAVING! 

LANQE 
XRI TEAM PINK 

m>*i$i 
HOTtOOT8 
A L L KIDS' 
SKIWEAR 

JACKETS/SWEATERS 
PANTS/SHELLS 

50% OFF. 

PREMIUI 
ON SALE 

ELAN COMPREX • BUZZARD THERMO V-20 . 
ROSSI 7SK KEVLAR • 4M • QUANTUMS • K-2 TNC 

K-2 5500 CARBONS • OLIN ULTRA SL 
OUN EXTREME COMPS • MK-2 • DYNASTAR COUPES 

PRE M6/5/4 • ATOMIC 733 • FISCHER VACUUM 
CHECK OUR PRICES WE'VE CLOT THE SKIS 

SAVINGS 
ON TOP BRAND 

SKIS 
*270ROSSIGN0L7SOSUU)M . .^135 
•225R0SSI6N0L6000SOUES . «119 
•340ROSSIGNOLS.SU^K . .«199 
«375K-25500CARBON . .«269 
•275K-23800SPORT . . .9159 
»300K-2ETSSLALOM.. .«179 
•250 K-2 SPORT SKIS .. .«125 
•2750LINC0MPSP . ; . . . « 1 5 9 
» 3 4 5 P R E 1200 CAMWEUCTM . ', . « 1 7 2 " 
»330 ROSSIGNOL OUWTUM »7 $199 
»330K-2UVXCERAMIC, . .«199 
»385 OLIN SP-3 SLALOM X «269 
•325OUNSP-2SPORT . . .«219 

TERRIFIC SAVINGS ON SKI PACKAGES 
SALOMON/ELAN 

•ELANULTRALITESKIS . . , . : . . . ''.•; M95.00' 
•SALOMONS-447.BINDINGS...;... .120.00 
•LASEft SKI POLES . > . . . , . ; . . . . » . .25.95 

TOTAL »340.05 

PACKAGE 
PRICE 

K-2 3800 
K-2 3800 SPORT S K I S . . . . . . 
SALOMON S-647 BINDINGS; 
REFLEX MATCHING POLES. 

»275.00 
.150.00 
. .34.95 

TOTAL '4S9.95 
PACKAGE 

PRICE $269 

OLIN/SALOMON 
• OLINRC-600SKIS..... . . . .«260.00 
•SALOMON S-457 BINDINGS... . . . . .130.00 
•SCOTT SKI POLES . . . . ; . . . . . . . . . . 2 9 . 9 5 

TOTAL «419.95 

PACKAGE 
PRICE $1 • ! • 

HEAD/TYROUA 
•HEAD<$Uf»ftA-MXFUUft-L>$KIS «275 00 
•TYBOLIA 550 D BINOINGS . . . 130.00 
•HOT SCOTT SKI POLES ..' 35 00 

TOTAL »440.00 

PACKAGE 
PRICE $249 

WE'RE THE PLACE 
FOR SKIERS 

% 
PRICES GOOD THRU | 
JAN. 3 1 , 1990 

OUN SKIS 
OFF 

ASSORTS MODELS 
279 PAIR 

HURRY ON THESE 

SOME NEW 
1991 SKIS 

HAVE JUST ARRIVEO AT 
SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY 

PRICES 
SKIONNW 

SEASONS MODEL NOW 
CHECK fcM OUT 

MHMM 
.y,:.:.. T~ 

, EVERYTHING YOU NEED 
FOR THE SLOPES AT 

VERY COMPETITIVE PRICES 

SKI SHOPS 
BLOOMFIELDHILLS:2540 WOODWARD at Square Lake Rd .. . .. .338-0803 
BIRMINGHAM:101 TOWNSEND corner Of Pierce..-.- , . . .644-5950 
LIVONIA/REDFORD: 14211 TELEGRAPH at the Jeffries Fwy . . . . . . . .534*8200 
MT.CLEMENS: 1216 S.GRATIOT half mile north of 16 M i . . . . . . ...463-3620 
EASTDETROIT:22301 KELLYbetween8&9Mi . . . . . . . .778-7020 
NOVI:TOWN CENTER south of 1-96 on Nov) Road at Grand River 347-3323 
ANN ARBOR:3336 WASHTENAW west of U.S. 23 . . . 973-9340 
FARMINGTONHILLS:278470RCHARDLAKERD.at 12 Mi. .. . . . . .553-8585 
FLINT:4261 MILLER across from Genesee Valley Mall .313-732-5560 
VISA»MASTERCARD»DINERS»AMERICAN EXPRESS'DISCOVER WELCOME 

OPEN DAILY 10-9pm„ SATURDAY 10-5:30pmV, SUNDAY 12-5pm. 
'.- . - .-• • • • • . , • y ' J . - . . .. ' i j , :. , . ' 

JACKETS 
PANTS 
BIBS 
SOCKS 
MITTENS 
HATS 
SWEATERS 
GLOVES 
VESTS 
GOGGLES 
T-NECKS 

SKI BAGS 
BOOT TREES 
UNDERWEAR 
STRETCH 
PANTS 
AFTER 
SKI BOOTS 
WARM-UPS 
SKI TOTES 
PARKAS 
SKI LOCKS 
1 V 
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Th^ information 
Newspapers;Itisdesigned tbhelp you sort but our various departrnentshndlocate 
p̂p/* spec^ to snip, clip or rip tfyis page Jbrjiitum use. 
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he Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers are delivered twice 
each week by carrier, and' mail 
Our current audited circulation 
is 158,367 (9/29/88). To begin 
receiving your Observer or 
Eccentric; call: 

591-0500 In Wayne Cotinly 
644-1100 in Oakland 
651-7575 in Rochester/ 
Rochester Hills -

These also are the numbers to 
call if you experience a problem 
with delivery. 
Office hours are from 8:30 a m : 

until 5:15 p.m. 
To become a carrier, call 
.591-0500 in Wayne County or 
B44-1100 in Oakland County 

FRED WRIGHT is our Circulation Director—591-2300 
ext. 500- -
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ADVERTISING 
There are two basic types of advertisements in 
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers: 

DISPLAY-; ;•' 
"These ads are found In'the main sections oft he paper and 
are billed at a eolumn^lnch rate. We will provide layout. 
typesetting, and copywritlhg if you wish, at no additional 
charge. Photographs and additional artwork are available 
(bra fee. '•;.'• 
Our representatives are happy to visit your place of business 
and discuss a marketing strategy with you, along with 
Information pertaining to deadlines, contract rates, research 
data, and upcoming special supplements. 
Our display telephone'numbers are: 

644-1100 in Oakland County 
591-2300 In Wayne County 

Monica DiCola heads our Retail Advertising department in 
Oakland (644-1100 ext. 348) and MarkLewls is ourWayne 
County Retail Manager (59lr2300 ext. 469). 

CLASSIFIED: ,'• •.•'".• 
These ads are found in the Classified sections of the papers 
and are placed•; in columns under the appropriate 
classification for the item that Is lo bebought or sold. They_ 
are billed at a line rate. Our Classified telphone lines are5 

open dally from 8:00 a.m. until 5:30 p.m. Monday through 
Thursday and from 8:00 a.m. until 5:00 p.m. Friday. 

. . Call ••:•:••:•'••'.' -'•'-'• v 

644-1070 In Oakland County 
591-0900 In Wayne County 
852-3222 in Rochester/Rochester Hills 

Our computerized classified phone system will route your 
call to one of our ad takers. We suggest that you Jot down 
what-you would like to say before call trig and have your Visa 
or MasterCard ready if you plan to use one of them. 

Classified ads are also available in display format for Real 
Estate and Automotive clients and are billed at an Inch rate. 
To arrange for a classified display qd, call: 

644-1100 In Oakland County ,: 
591-2300 in Wayne County 

Jack Padfey manages our Classified department (591-2300 
ext. 467) . / \V>. . ;.••/'.: = •." •:••" ;/.'-, 
Dick Brady directs all advertising and promotion for The 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers; 591-2300 ext. 400; 

EDITORIAL 

have a question or 
iri your hometown 

Ever wonder who \6 call when you 
comment about what you've' read 
newspaper? 
Perhaps you've wondered how to let us know about news or 
photo tips? ' 
All news tips should be called to your community editor at the 
telphone numbers listed \t\ the center column of this page. 
If you receive no answer, call The Observer—591-2305 .or 
TheEccenlrlc~644-il01. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR: 
Editorials arc published every Thursday. The lead editorial 
is written by the community editor. Editorials printed below 
the lead arc written by a member of the editorial department. 
To reach the community editor, call the number listed, t o 
reach the county editorial staff, call the appropriate number. 
All letters to the editor must be legibly written arid signed. 
Please restrict letters to 300 words. We reserve the right to 
condense any letter and may refuse publication. 

CLUB ANDiFASHI,OJCLSHQW NOTICES: 
Notices of club activities appear In the Thursday Suburban 
Ljfe section! , 
Alt notices must be written legibly an'd received by 5:00 p.m.' 
Monday to be Included In Thursday's paper. If you have 
questions, please call the appropriate Suburban Life editor. 

STREET SCENE 
591-2300 ext. 331 
th is section, which Is'written, for readers in the 18-35 age 
range, appears in our Monday paper. It focuses on activities 
and events throughout Detroit as well as in ou r 12eommu nlly 
circulation arja. For further information, call Sue Mason, 
591-2300 ext. 331 

TASTE 
591-2300 ext. 305 
This Is our food section and appears in the Monday paper. 
Any questions.regarding recipes should be directed lo Ethel 
Simmons, food editor. 

COMMUVriTY EDITORS: 
Birmingham Dave Varga—644-1100 ext. 2481 
Canton. Jeff Counts—459-2700 
Farmlngton Bob Sklar—477-5450 
Garden City Leonard Poger—591-2300 ext 307 ' 
Lakes ....Phil Sherman—644-1100 ...ext. 264 
Livonia : Emory Daniels—591-2300 ext. 311 
Plymouth Jeff Counts—459-2700 
Redford Emory Daniels— 591-2300 .ext 311 
Rochester Tom Baer-- 651-7575 
Southfield Sandy Arbruster- 644-ilOOext. 263 
Troy .". Tom Baer—651-7575 
West Bloomfleld Phil Sherman— 644-1100 ext. 264 
West land" Leonard Poger— 591-2300. .ext. 307 

SUBURBAN LIFE SECTION EDITORS 
Birmingham Becky Haynes— 644-1100 ext. 2G4 
Canton Julie Brown—459-2700 
Farmlngton Loraine McClish— 477-5450 
Garden City Sue-Mason—591-2300 ext. 331 
Livonia Sue Mason—591-2300 ext. 331 
Lakes Carolyn DeMarco—644-100ext. 250 
Plymouth Julie Brown—469-2700 
Redford ;, Sue Mason— 591-2300.. . . .ext. 351 
Rochester Susan Stelnmueller—651-7575 
Southfield Shirleelden—644-1100 ....ext. 265 
Troy Susan Stelnmueller— 651-7575 
West Bloomfleld Carolyn DeMarco-644-1100.ext. 250 
Weslland... Sue Mason— 591-2300.;....ext 331 

CREATIVE LIVING EDITORS 
Oakland County Co Abatt—644-1100 ext. 245 
Wayne County Marie McGee—591-2300....ext. 313 

EDITORIALS 
Oakland County Judy Berne—644-1100 ......ext. 242 
Wayne County. ...Sue Rosiek— 591-2300......ext. 349 

BUSINESS NEWS 
691-2300 ext* 326 $ 
The business section Is published Thursdays. In addition tcj 
lite story coverage and columns, the sect Ion contains several;.' 
calendars: tSusincss People covers promotions. Interna? 
awards and rellrements for anyone living or working in our* 
circulation area. We will print photographs if space permits? 
Datebook covers upcoming meetings and courses of interest 
lo business people. MarJce/P/acebrielly covers new businesses!, 
new products and other business-related items. " .£ 
Submit Items for these in writing by 5 p.m. Monday. Fo£ 
these calendars call Barry Jensen . ext. 325.For all other? 
items call Marilyn Fitchett. 591-2300 cxi 302 i 

WEDDINGS, ENGAGEMENTS, ANNIVERSARIES Z 

? 1 

Wc publish photographs and 
announcements of weddings, 
engagements and major 
anniversar ies of locjjl 
residents or former locQl 
residents Tnese appear $s 
soon as possible, depending 
upon available space. Forms 
for announcing these events 
are available from any of our 
loea I offices, or you may model 
your announcement on an 
example you've read in the 
newspaper. » 

The best reproduction can be made from a 5" x 7" black and 
while photo, but others^areiaccepud. Please avoid regular of 
color Polorold pictures. I 

PHOTOGRAPHS J 
Reprints of photographs that appear in the paper are oql 
available. However, if a photograph is used and not needeel 
for our files, it will be made avallble to the first person calling 
in. Such photographs will be held in any of our offices for two 
months, awaiting pickup. To Inquire about a photograph*, 
please call the editor who ran the picture i.e.: Sports. 
Suburban Life, Entertainment. Creative Living. News. v 

RELIGION ? 
Rel.iglousnewsispubllshedThursdays. The religioncalendaV 
ls published on these pages. Calendar deadline is Monday 
noon. All material must be In writing. For more lnformatlo'0 
call youHocal suburban life editor. * 

OBITUARIES f 
We publish obituaries of local residents and former loc^l 
residents. Most obituary information Is receivedJrom are^i 
funeral homes. If a local funeral home Is not involved, please 
call the community editor at the appropriate telephone 
number. All obituaries appear at the discretion of the 
community editor. Obituaries are printed without charged 

THE EDITOR 
Birmingham.. 
Canton ......... 
Farmingtori... 
Garden City .. 
Lakes .'.,..... 
Livonia;......,..... 
'Plymouth',.., 
Redford...'../.'....'. 
Rochester......... 
Southfield........ 
Troy ..:..,........... 
West Bloomfleld 
Wcstland... .-„.... 

CREATIVE LIVING > 
News of the arts appears every Thursday- Notices of* 
gallery shows must be legibly written and submitted by} 
the 5 p.m. Monday deadline. For more information, call[ 
the appropriate Creative Living editor. j 

BUILDING 8CENE 
591-2300 ext; 302 805 East Maple, Birmingham, MI 4 8 0 0 9 ^ - - , , - , , • • • 

744 Wing, Plymouth, Ml 48170z ( .c9nsl lV«lon;.and-buaUIiig news appears every Monday; 
33203 Grand River; Farmlngton, MI 48024 
...... .36251 SchoplcrauYLlvonla, MI 48150 
. . .805 East Maple. Birmingham, MI 48009 

36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI 48150 
.......744 Wing, Plymouth, MI 48170 

-.3625i:Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150 
.............410S. Main,rtochesteri MI 48063 
....805 East Maple, Birmingham, MI 48009 
.............410 S. Main, Rochester, MI 48063 

805 East Maple; Birmingham, MI 48009 
.,..36251 Schoolcraft. Livonia, MI 49150 

SPORTS 
Each community has Us own sports editor; to report 
scores, call the appropriate editor: 

Birmingham...... 
Canton.....,..,.,>.. 
Farmlngton ....... 
Garden City....... 
Lakes:...,............ 
Livonia........ .... 
Plymouth ......... 
Redford............. 
Rochester.......;.'. 
Southfield ......... 
Troy .:........,....... 
West Bloomfleld 
Wcstland........... 

.Marty Budner— 644-1103 .ext 257 

.DanO'Meara— 591-2305...ext; 339 

.Dan O'Meara— 591*2305..,ext. 339 

.Brad Emons— 591-2305. . . ext. 323 

.Bill Parker— 644-1103........ext. 257 

.Brad Emons— 591-2305....ext. 323 

.Dan O'Meara— 591-2305...ext. 339 
Brad Emons— 591-2305....ext. 323 

. JlnvToth— 644--J.103 ....! ...ext; 244 . 
Marly Budner—.644-1103 .ext. 257 

.JimTolh— 644-1103 .........ext: 244 
;Marty Budner—644-1103 .ext. 257 
.Brad Emons— 591-2305....ext. 323 

uid Thursday. All information related to this subject! 
should ;i?e submitted to Marilyn Fi tchet t , editor, one; 
week prior to publication. > 

\ 
J 

• i . 

ENTERTAINMENT 
591-2300 ext. 305 
Entertainment pages appearThursdayand Include feature 
stories, theater and other entertainment reviews. Tabid 
Talk restaurantnewscoiumn, and the UPCOMING calendar? 
which deadlinea each Thursday (/or 
Hems to appear tfw following Thursday). 
Submit ail information to Ethel > L/^y.uv f *fcvi^ 

Slmmone, entertalimient editor. 

MOVTEREVIEWS 
591-2300 ext. 331 j 
AH questions about movlerevlcws. which appear cvciy Monday 
In our STREET.SCENE section, should be directed to 8ufc 
Mason.. • ' ' ' - - . : ' -s 

Steve Bamaby IsManaglng Editor ofThe Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers; 091-2300 ext. 300. v' 

EDITORIAL OFFICES! I 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI 48150 j 

' t .' • .' 805 East Maple, Birmlngha, MI 48009 - ! 
33203 Grand RivCr. Farmlngton.' MI 48024 « 

744 Wing Street, Plymouth, Ml 48170 « 
410 Main, Rochester, MI 48063 •< 
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OPEN MON.-FRI 9 A.M. T0 9P.M, SAT. 9 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M 

LIVONIA OUTLET STORE 

CURIOS 

SOFAS 

ROCKERS 

RECLINERS 

BLmUPInrfB f&Bg 

3 DAYS ONLY! 
JANUARY 18 

SAVE AN ADDITIONAL 
SLEEPERS 

DRESSERS 

DINING TABLES 

CHESTS 

*1ITE STANDS 

OFF 
LOVESEATS '-OTTOMANS 

AS LOW AS $ 1 9 8 8 

HEADBOARDS 

OUR ALREADY REDUCED FURNITURE PRICES 

SAVE 30-50% OFF SEARS EVERYDAY PRICES! 
All merchandise pr iced to take with. 

Does not include bedding 

UP. T O 

fO OFF 

OUR EVERYDAY LOW PRICES 

ON ALL O U T OF CARTON 

WASHERS AND DRYERS 

V ADDITIONAL 

10% OFF 
All out of carton 

ELECTRIC 
DRYERS 

12 T O SELL 

E X C E P T I O N A L 
V A L U E S 

ON 

MATTRESSES 
AND 

BOX SPRINGS 
ASSORTED SIZES 

NOW IN CARTON 

MICROWAVES 
EVERYDAY LOW 

* i t i 8 7 

STOCK # 8 9 1 1 5 

KENMORE MICROWAVES 

ASSORTED NEW IN CARTON 
MICROWAVES ALSO AVAILABLE 

ASSORTED 

VACUUMS AS LOW AS 
-,,-,̂  

«6flF y 
GREAT BARGAINS 

ON FREE STANDING 

KENMORE 
RANGES 

ASSORTED SLIDE-IN MODULAR RASGES 
$0-70% OFF! SOLO AS is 

M i * * 0 • • " 

. * • • ' " - # 

, . . - . ^ - ,.-..-, ...:V 

STOCK #6011 

KENMORE 
FOOD WASTE 

DISPOSER 
VfcH.P. 

STAINLESS STÊ L CUnERS 
50 TO SELL 

** 

'Ml 
*£\.~i 

i t : 

SAVE UP TO 

^0 OFF 
ow tvtryxfty k>wptkt$ 

„ FREEZERS 
AND 

REFRIGERATORS 
0UTOFCART0N 

TAKE AN ADDITIONAL 
10% OFF OUR ALREADY -, 
REDUCED PRICES ON 
GOU), TOAST AN0PUTWWM 

REFRIGERATORS 
22 TO SELL 

. ] . ' • 

RECONDITIONED 

CAMCORDERS 

549 
WAS $999.99 

4 TO SELL 

SOME ACCESSORIES MISSING 

• \ . \ 

M*m ; ^ zA A • riMAA*. •^ u AL^^^jLvi'li Hi :^Z&¥MMm 
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Pets of the 
week z 

Pretty Mama, a 2-year-old 
domestic, long hair cat, and 
Buddy, a 3-year-old male 
German shepherd mix, need 
homes. Pretty Mama (Con
trol No. 292414) is described 
a8 sweet, cuddly and good 

•with other pets. Buddy 
(Control No. 282228) is de
scribed-as an exceptionally " 
friendly dog who loves to go 
for walks. To. adopt these 
pets or others, or to check . 
for lost pets, call the West-
land Kfrtdness Center of the 
Michigan Humane Society, 
721-7300. T*ie 'ceriter • li>. at 
37255 Marquette, Westland. 

BILL-BRESLER/staff photographer 

Heat bill help available 
Aid is available to help low In

come families, welfare recipients 
and senior citizens pay winter heat
ing bills. • -'; 

All utility companies In Michigan 
offer,assistance. Low Income renters 
and homeowners who don't receive 
Aid to Dependent Children (ADC) or 
General Assistance (GA) might also 
be able to qualify for the Michigan 
Home Heating Credit. : 

Eligibility details are available 
through Michigan Department of 
Treasury offices. \ 

Last • winter, more than 800,000 
Michigan residents participated iij 
various energy assistance programs • 

Those seeking help must notify 
their local utility company or re*; 
quest bill payment through a states 
sponsored program. . • ' 

Additional Information is avalli 
able by calling the local utility or by 
calling the Michigan Public Service 
Commission's toll-free number, 1-
800-292-5555. Utility customers who 
are hearing impaired can call 1-800-: 
443-8926. 

Math contest scheduled 
MATHCOUNTS,-. a national com

petition" for mathematics students, 
willbe demonstrated 2 p.m. Monday, 
Feb. 26, at the.Society of Automotive 
Engineers International Congress & 
Exhibition, Cobo Hall. 

Students from the Bloomfield 
Hills School district will demon

strate their skill in solving Complex 
math problems. . . ' ' . * • • • • 

The competition, is sponsored by 
the SAE, as we'll as CNA Insurance 
Companies, the Cray Research 
Foundation, the General Motors 
Foundation, the National Couoncll of 
Teachers of Mathematics, #ASA and 
the U.S. Department of Education. 
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riversis 

By Tim Richard 
staff writer 

The Rouge and Clinton each would -
get a state-paid "river partner" unv 
der a proposal by Gov. James Blanc-
hard. 

Their work will be to help local 
units "preserve and protect the in-

v tegrity" of crucial rivers, according 
to last weeks' state of the state mes-

.' sage, 
. "The state will provide grants for 

: full-time positions at the local level 
• — in local units .— to clean up and j 

protect the rivers," said David ~ 
Dempsey, the governor's environ
mental adviser. :; 

YOUTH EMPLOYMENT Corps 
and Conservation Corps workers will 
be made available for such projects 
as removal of debris, Dempsey said-
Some $2 million will be in Blanc-
hard's budget, due next month. ; 

The Rpuge and Clinton are among 
eight "crucial rivers" getting this 
treatment. Others are the Kalama-

' zoo, Grand, Cheboygan, Menominee, 
; Manlstique and Saginaw. 

Dempsey provided no other detail ., 
during a news briefing last weekin -
the State Capitol. 

Nor was there any indication, of 
: how state grants would be parceled 

out or what communities might get. 
;, them. * 

THE STATE will target newsprint 
and plastics for recycling In its con
tinuing effort to reduce landfilling, 
said Carol Lintel, another Blanchard 
aide.' 

The governor's message said he 
will designate recycling as a "target 
industry" for the state, seeking to de
velop the market for recycled prod
ucts.; Several community programs 

.; to.recycle newsprint have been dis-. 
continued as the demand for recy- ; 
cled newsprint has plummeted. 
• Blanchard said he will seek jaws 

"to force a reduction in solid waste • 
landfilling and establish mandatory 
and voluntary targets for recycling 
and purchase of recycled products." 

The goal, he said, is to reduce the 
. amount of trash buried In dumps 70 

percent by the year 2005. 

sign up 
continues 

Mail-in registration for winter 
term Schoolcraft College classes 
continues through Saturday, Jan. 20. 

Lifelong learning programs are 
offered through the"College's Contin
uing Education Services division. 

More than 250 CES classes and 
workshops are scheduled. Topics in
clude personal finance, photography 
and stress management, as well as 
numerous business, fine art and 
health programs. 

A free program list Is available by 
calling 462-4448. Schoolcraft is at 
18600 Haggertyr between Six and 
Seven Mile roads, Livonia. 

OLE Clattifjfdrworkt 

NOTICE 
M i c h i g a n ' s l a r g e s t 
manufacturer of solid oak 
furniture has o p e n e d their 
n e w showroom at the 
N o v l T o w n C e n t e r . 
Established In 1966, we 
handcraf t only the finest 
In solid oak . Visit our 
showroom a n d see what 
w e c a n bui ld for you. 

RIVER OAKS 
FURNITURE 

Ccxnef of Novl fid, tk Gd. Ifiver 

347-1200 

-V-

Professional Quality Sheetrock 

DRYWALL 
3/8* or 1/2'-4x8' 

•. Sato Price 

LIMIT 50 
Take with prices ordyl 

• W-4W 

BIRCH 
PLYWOOD 

^ ¾ 

Sale Price 

Grade Stamped S.PF. 

2x4 
STUDS 

Stud Grade 

7 FOOT 8 FOOT 
Sal* Price Sale Price 

5 Lbs. 
Sale Price 

25 Lbs. • 
Sale Price 

Metis (co and snow 
fast. No shok'eiricj, no 
chipping. Witt not 
ham> cars, eoncreto 
or la ATis. 

'S 

AFCO 
WHITE 

KITCHEN 
AND BATH 

PANEL 

SYP 15/32" (1/2*) 4x8' "".'.•• 

CD PLYWOOD 
• * 

Sale 
Priife 

WATER HEATER COMPANY 

WATER HEATERS 
-'40 Gallon Gas 

WATER HEATER 
No. 5-40NSRT < $ 1 0 0 9 9 

SaleP/ce • -dm # 
»5 year warranty -Fiberglass Insulated 
•Glass lined tank-Fast recovery 

No. 540 N KRT STAKLEEN WATER HEATERM89.99 

Novi^jsrafega 
'mSSSS&g® 

mgm'm •:• 
cr.fe/iu'Mi 

W*taK)CX COUKTON 

"THE ORIGINAL" 
V/hito 32>60-*17- . 

$ 4 7 0 No. BTWPM-11 
Sale Price 

No. BTWPM15 BONE 
Sate Price «49,0 

Alf other styles 20% off . 
Not all units stocked akall stores. 

v y 

HANDIMAN PINE 

1 x 4 

•»e 
U8 

. i iJP 
1*12 

5 Foot 
-1.19 
1.49 
194 
?«,9 
419 

afoot 
»39 
199 
299 
3 49 
5 49 

Qufatygoy 
Confident Interior 

IATEX FIAT WHITE 

6 year warrany • ^ ^ , , , ^ 
SaloPnce | V*U&A%ML I 

Ga.'Son i - s f . " " ^ - j 
Res, P r i c e * * * X ^ ' P . ' ^ 

im^fay One Coat Interior 

DIRT FIGHTER 
10 Year Warranty 

l a t e x Plot Whi le $Q99 
* Gal 

Reg Price 
•12 99 Sale Pnce 

Latex Satin White $ | 1 99 n69 P ,« 
Sa'oPrce . I iGal. M5.99 

l a t e x Semi-Gloss Whi te 
Sato Pr.co 

C o l o r s . . . ' 1 . 00 Extra 

$ 1 * i 9 9 Reg Price 
I O G a l . '17.99 

Nautilus 
BATH FANS 

No. N688 

BATH FAN 
Sate $ f A 9 9 
Price I f W 

No. N678 BATH FAN with light 
* • „ ' • * 0 0 « » 
Sale Price X T 

No. NS55 8ATH FAN with Ight 
and heater 

Sale Price 

^59" 

lat^H; 
' 

Sale Prices good thru'Jan.'24 

PEERlE/7^; 
WHITE KITCHEN FAUCETS 

^ No 8200V/H 
\ ^ Sale Price '44 99 

Mfr. Rebate • '5.00 
J0099 

FINAL COST * > T 

t*3 8SO0WIKtTCl«f(FAUCETi«V 

iPil '49 99 Af T£ R >5 OO m'r Rf^eATE 

• W M t f 11 r. i i Pi ' W l l M l l l l l 

• 'cEKfSS T a i U x M »-«1 'r\Vi p^ti-.-ytor 

15 lyfl U jX- c»" j?y tcr» 

)UI 
-,>/-• 

# ' 
& 

KOHLER 
VU.LAGERBATH 

1 
L 
Bw-lr. »C<?\>-Tr ira 4,'tbl*f U»-i up on KJ/^'« VltfV 
t i V A S~4.-.y««4f>*dl;>-J8v»t-<^»t;^iliKk.«>-i-r»r«j 
t j « rv\ c»'4rjaci o r . i i^,»ir^ i ;>-^i *-4 ( » p s ; » i 
tc*» t iM».I4*i N^H rtirt'u/sit n ^ i i i CM1 «-< 
»»>r d » V!»j« r&usn i IC<N> XT »'<•. S»'»f^s t Co-
rtiau.-! boryn. Aic^ 4 wookj Ux t^Srj 

Colors Slightly Extra 
Other colors available 
at added c o s t / ' 

Come home txjiu!iy ^ ^ Perma-Shield™ 
Andersen Gliding P<itio Door 

INSTALLED 
•1199°i*l 
•Price for standard Installation 0 f , V 
{Roogh Opening S ' - l l - t / W : 
•Church's Quality Installation 
•Hi Performance Glass" . 
•Screen Included *Grilles Extra 
•Terratone (Brown) Additional . 

For 
Only 

PS510 
Replacement Size 

Your kitchen H9I 
^nsar^^n J goes European ttai 

with KraftMald cabinets 

MODERNIZE WITH WHITE DOORS! 
Tret/im. stock tnesol European style kitchen cabinetry are vitiai many kitchen 
planners specify. Euro cabinetry gives your kitchen t i freshness we a'l want 
and enjoy. KraJVaid has a custom look wiJiout paying aistom prices Ask to 
seeKrali^dsEwo6series. .'' \ ' 
f.V;et our kitchen Cab'/iet SpeciaJsts. .Eiperts that can plan your kitchen or " 
bathroom. We also haw home ctetvery and many st/es to choose from. 

TRAYCD Sculptured Tile 3 Piece 
WALL SURROUND 

; No. 36300 - -

Sale Price * * « ^ v v 

Colors 
Sale Price 

^95 
$105?p 

•30"x6Q*x6Q\can be (rimmed 
to smaller size! 

•a'8'lh'ck : 
'E3sy to Install over existing 
walls. 

TIMTCO 
f l The MI r age I BATH SYSTEM 

( / .Wh i t e 60* Tub ' Safe'Price . M 2 4 * 5 ' 

95 

cT^n^ Church's Lumber Yards 
PROUDLY ANNOUNCES 
The FREE CENTENNIAL 

"How To" Do-it-Yourself CLINIC SERIES 
•Trained Experts will demonstrate the use & application of 

many products to help you with your do-it-yourself home 
V Improvement project. _ 
•Special Offers arid Discounts will be available to pre-

registered Clinic Attendees. 
•Information Packets will be given to all Attendees.. 
•FREE REFRESHMENTS! 

nepfcune 
STAINLESS STEEL 

DOUBLE SINK 

KOHLER 
IBROOKFIELD" S1NKI 

NB3322 

Sale . 
Price' 

I22>33' 
'7*deep 

f ? » 

K-5942 
White* 
Sa'ePrico 

•Twin 8" deep basin frf 
durable enamel caM 
iron. Self rimming. . \ \ 
Oorori ava-'Uf e *t added cost 

212 

(J While 60* Tub , Safe Price 

3 pc Wall Panel Set Sale Price - 1 1 9 ' 

>74« .Optiona! Oomo SaJe Price 

Made of rigid PVC, these leakprobf assemblies take • 
the guesswork out of doing it yourself. Illustrated In

structions mako installation easy. 

WHITE TOILET 
BOWL & TANK 

Sale Prlco 

$40oo 
•Hoavyduty 
Vrtreous ' 
chlria.' 

SOFT SEAT 

location 

ANN ARBOR 
AUBURN HILLS 
BRIGHTON 
DETROIT 
LAPIER 
LINCOLN PARK 
LIVONIA 
ST. CLAIR 
STERLINOHGTS. 
OAK PARK 
OXFORD 

UTICA 
WAHRfORO 
WAYNI 

1 »20-90 
ICTOtfS 

f lASN.VJ 

P A . V U 
$ ) , * « » t s 

KJlOtJU • 
PtAS'J.SO 

1RM 
C A W I H M r 

. CfilTrtXil '•• 
fOfSMVQ 

f ^ s r i 
i-j-KA h 

P A S t U M O j W A l l 
I P U l V t M S 

- t R M 
- C W V £ M f l » 

TOEAIl«>i-T» 

PAMl iVO » W»U 

TA SI 
CAWCNTRf 

f K S u v a 

w r ^ A i t 
f l V S H V i 

p ^ ^ r ^ 

susonts 

1-27-90 
o a r / r H t . 
fkVSi t .v j 

I f t u 
CAA?fMf>Y 

r.»< u t v i 

p«.s(nw3»»vMC 

p x v r » . . 
. S»AOn*$ 

TRM 
cwvtstAr 

- *AtxlH 
f U L V V O ; 

r-zLsttiwliwiii 
t f t£* lVESTS 

UlTOfSJ 
. fHAS^VO 

l u l C K H 
P L A W V O 

P A s r u ' / J l v m i 
T«t*IMfT>lT» 

Pt. VI t 
SifilOAti 

PAST t 
S'J'.O^t 9 

1A.U 
C C v t M R Y 

2-3-90 
ftSIt 

SVNCM.JS 

PXSCLDtQtiWMl 
T f t f A I V f h f S 

P * * . f l • 
s u s e n c s 

n j r o « N • 
m w i o 

T f t \ l 
' cwiKin* 

PX.SUM3 1 WW.I 
i « « r w f s ! » 

W r r r W i 
ris'Sfuvd 

' KltCJitW 
PlASMNO 

tVlVrtWL 
• f>,.SH<J3 

frs-StfSO 

X .TCKN 
PVA.SMS1 

• I f lV I . 
C A V f u t R y 

CAflC£.«i1RY 

P A s t i M l t n i u i . 

2-10-90 
T » U • 

e w t s i R * 

KiJCKI 
PlA'OiSC : 

TRVi 
C l U V t M A f 

pn<-A»j i 
K V S>4NO 

PANfL iyJ lWl tV 
Tf>(MV(h1S 

K r f c K N -
PlASVSO 

PAST 4 
S^SOAt* -

onr iVML 
f . y s t t s o • 

P A S T * 
S U V V H S 

P A S T * 
$UM3f l |S 

f i K S f V j 

WW 
' A S S U S O i W M l 

ts tA l i rCNlS 

X'TC"CX . 
Pl> . ' .vvO . 

2-17-90 
'tsd.ua i w«ii 

TRtATk«ENr». 

Of l fW*U. 
f<S-SM.VJ 

' X S f l l N O H l V H l 
T R t A l k C M S 

S«4scrtts 

m l C X N . 
pLASS.sft-

. pnr/«AtL 

CAW'I'iTmr'-

P A H T l 
f ^ o n - f j 

lA.«i 
CARP(VTHr 

1 R M • . 
CAPJ>[SI«T 

PA-S t * 

. soont i 
« J T C » < H 

PVAS^NO . 

AtTCKS 
P l A W M ) 

pftr-AAll ; 
ft* i>t>A 

ftlli'*1'**-
^¾¾ 

(^mstrong 
CEILING TILE AND PANSIS 

• -.v . . . . - -

. Sale Price 

MISA No. 1341 12^12' 3 5 * 

WINDSTONE No 237 12-A12' 5 5 ' 
BRIGHTON No 266 2A2: $ 1 • • 

No. 1303 2xV ^ 2 1 9 

5,4 * 2 " 

MESA 
TEXTURED No.4oi 
Fiberglass backed 

IS * J , T A , , , f i ° 4 2 1 

Fibero'ass backed 

2A4' tOf» 

130 $1000 
Sa'oPrico- • W V/h^o 

Colors'1.00 Exlra 

Saturday 10:00 a.mMo 11:30 a.m. 
For more Information and registration STOP in or 

CALL any Church's Lumber Yards localionl 
2 0 % OFF 

AU WHITE CUSTOM GRIP SYSTEM 

OPEN EVERY DAY! NEW HOURS! a . * M M M ...,. .-.»„ b...« •"StfTStfr" E:i r w I?! WH,w 15SI fcr"* 
8?J?ittlS!U«i 

lACN-SAT./.JOim.BJfrit'JN 1» < " M 0 ' p A 

661-0030 
«••111..» .1 r ;^3 VON'.M^.7JO• m » r p n »0N IS »V\ M<prv 

mmiff «52dfi8ft I b 7 6<H>T« r*« r A ^"n 

"wlp/ f l i JON. 10 *«Moipr\ 
"AIMTQN 
tswfr ir . i l f tm|i . i i 9, e I CM-i i 227-9722 

tooki 'vcii^Hf.'iM i'n!» rV'ri'iiiPtl'9 "iri M I'p'flV 

waffl..,,^ 37i>aioo 

. _ HfJWAl KCW.$At. r j30«fl \ l»l^rvSVK.I» * n \ | « 4 p r \ 

J/A^^w6M. H?UOi7* 6 6 4 « f ^ f 8 1 

lf# 
'ftS VO»t SAT.7*>»<M»»pmriT7s. 1} »tn»4f m. 

fjovRSWON 

Vit M^iVnVl 

y^HIOQ . fJ0«(JM»#p«tUK ro invwipn. 

JMMXAJM -vwiiii -MrX*»WON JAf. J30«nM»»inF/i<4 tTVlo.p* 

ftSIVlWL OrHfr̂ i 967*2200 

OXFORD 
104 s. WMrw-jw MAT r>«r«< 

M M M M M t 

ffXraMCN«Af.7^«tA.w;pm.>0H1t in»4pA. 

^UbUift 
_ . - - J lXraSMON-JAUj '^ ' IV 'Hr^ 'KiWi i l» » n M « p " \ 

flT<RK5>«r/̂ T,̂  ; j. / . ;:.. 334-1 S^l 
HOUft»U0N.jAfj3 T, • A M B A t<Ouft»UCNJAf .>»l (MoJ»m.(Hw. l» » iM»4prv 

41 o fs i o«v 0* M»rw) fflWII 
\0UK 19 I ^ M I t n 

novnj n^i SAT, r jo• ^M7p A iur*-19 »'K">»«>«v 

f M r T O . W # r £ . * w K r * n 4 329'47l1 

."XJtQN.iAf .^JOKMolprt BWH.19̂  * " \ m » ^ 

44«*t U*4 *W. M 

•^M.rw'tity* ." 2 4 8 * 3 4 4 0 
( " X J I J M O S ! A 1 . r ^ » r M » f » n » U H . 1 0 . * J ' l , ' 

Att»jr> . 731-am 
>l<.tW A"\»4Dn 1 ^ . - 1 ^ 1 ^ - ^ ^ 4 ^ ^ 1 ^ 1 . r j O i ^ . t o i j n l w M «."\»4pn 

^/"//(ffn^c^.^p, 6t2-3C)4Q 

1 -- '/ - ; J' f i 

MfAVMI "OWfl* "0N.4V. »»>/«. I»>«(MUH.)» |iiMtl»<r 

4t»lli4<̂ 0»iAY«.ft4̂ M»r>W> . / ^ . 7 2 2 * 7 3 6 0 

: 1 . . . : , . . . , • _ . _ _ . . • I " V 
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Robert Tubbs • RocheBtcr Eccentric 

Stephen Boudreau, * Plymouth Observer 

I ) 

r 

Our Twelve 

Thanks to Our Carriers! 

Thanks and a trophy to these 
twelve terrific young men-our 

Carriers of the Year 

T. hroughout the year, these 
twelve Observer & Eccentric 
carriers have delivered their 
hometown news twice each 

week in all kinds of weather. 
They have done a super job in 

keeping their collections 
organized and settling their 

accounts promptly. We select 
carriers who have exceptional 

collection records, carriers 
who have been Carrier of the 

Month. Their length of 
service, their diligence, 

character and commitment to 
their work are all qualities 
that we consider when the 
time comes to honor these 

special carriers with a trophy 
and a dinner. 

NEWSPAPERS 

TO BECOME A CARRIER CALL 591-0500 

Michael Whlpstock * Garden City Observer 

Anurag Tandon • West Bloomfietd Eccentric Delano C. Voletti • West land OtwerreT 

Jo'mar Heard • Farmlnfton Obiemt Mike Smith. • Btrmtafham Eccentric 

r _bL: '~>L L 
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644-1070 Qaktencj County 591-0900 Wayne County 852-3222 Bolster/RochesterHi l ls 

11¾ •? i 
• BUY IT. 
j | SELL IT. 
I f FIND IT, 

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY 
SKCTION 

AutoforSalt F-C 

Help Wanted 

Htmt & Service Directory G 

Merchandjie For Salt G H 

RealEitatt 

Rentals 

874 Mtrcury 
LYNX, 19S4. needs transmission, 
M M , 
••:<'-• V . 427-544» 

LYNX. 1884, power steering, 
brake*. 5 speed, air, cruise, stereo. 
70,000 mD*s, After 4pnv 62$-$527 

MARQUI3 BROUGHAM. 1884. lead
ed, 93,000 mile*. excellent coodl-
tion. on* Owner, $2500 752-5797 

876 OWimoblie 
CUTLASS CIERA 1984, power 
•teeilng/brakes, »lr, cassette. 
cruise, delog. exceOont condition. 
$2(500. • ' •--•• 349-2682 

CUTLASS 1879, run* good, body 
t^i, excellent transportation. $¢00/ 
best After 3:30pni, . : 261-8988 

MARQUIS 1978,. tit, stereo, very 
clean,: rustproofod, new Ikes • 4 
much more. $1,500. 454-1404 

MARO.UIS: 1885/ 2 ¢00/,- Black. 
Loaded! Excellent' condition! tow 
miles. $4,200. : .- 425-4669. 

CLASSIFIEDS 
This classification 
continued from Page 
5H. ; 

874 Mercury 
COUGAR XR7, 1888..Week with 
gray leather, automatic, moon root. 
loaded, excetlenl condition. 15.000 
miles. $12,900. Mark 528-0748 

MERKUR XR4TL 1886 - loaded In-
eluding kin-twitch, low miles. Excel
lent conditio*!. $7,000. 350-2768 

MONARCH-1977. excellent condi
tion Inside & out New brake*, wart-
er, 4 more. $1.000,. 473-1425 

MONARCH. 1977, 4 door, air, looks 
«nd run* flood. $650. After 4 PM. 
. -622-0498 

SABLE 18 1988. automatic. silver, 
exeoOent condition, loaded, power 
steering/brakej/toeks, aJr, •elclronJe 
dash, climate control, KJU switch. 
52.000 miles, $5,800. 477-7925 

SABLt LS * 1887. Loaded. 40,000 
mites. Very oood condition. $7700 
brbesloHer. 375-1088 

SABLE 1986 (.8- loaded, excellent 
condition. Asking $7,495. 

'•<"•• 728-6927 
SABLE 1968, OS, loaded, premium 
sound, excellent condition, power 
windows/locks. $8200. 462-1879 

866 Ford 
•-• NOCRSDfTCHECK 

Mustang 1988 U . 5.0 
Escort 1988 QT, GL, plus I X 
T-Bird 1988 Turbo coupe. 
Many other auto* 10 choose. Down 
payment pkis lake over payments. 
National.. -. 347-4488 

TAURUS: 1987 LX loaded. Excel
lent condition. $7500. Call 427-7334 

TAURUS. 1989.« cylinder, good se
lection, from $8,4954, 

BILL BROWN USE0 CARS522-O03O 

T-81RD 1984, »*ver, V8, auto, power 
steering/brakes, air, 30,000ml, 
$4800. 649-1353 

f-BlfiD: 1987. turbo coupe, auto
matic. Loaded. Driftwood. Low mile
age. $9,000. Cal after 2 . , 647-1837 

TEMPO LX 1886-4 door, loaded. 1 
owner, riaUree. Leather Inierfor. E*-
ceoent condition. $4 760. 455-3828 

ITEMPO; 1985, 4 door, automatic, 
air, am-frrt cassette, power locks, 
new strvts. $2950. 4200035. 

1 .-

TEMPO 1888. 4 door, automatic, 
:a>, em/ton, super dean $3700 or 
best .- CeJh453-566« 

TEMPO 1987 GL SporVS door,——-
automatic air, tat, cruise, power 
windows, locks & sea^, $5,500 or 
best \. i" 881-2828 

TEMPO 1987 • LX, loaded, excellent 
condition,45,000mfles,$5800. ••:. 

' • . . . 542-5140 

TWUNDERBtfiO turbo coup 1865, 
power steering/brakes, air, loaded, 
lyOO mfJes, $5800. S4 9-6921 

THUNOERBIRO 1886, dean, great 
ship*, loaded. $5,400. -, 42S-&48 

THUNOERBIRO 1965, elan, red me-
talle, V-8. automatic, am/tm cas
sette, power locks/windows, air, 
$5600, Cal after 6pm,. 455-6031 

THUNOERBIRO, 1987. V8. rufl pow
er, nk»oondi1Jonj4675_360-4868 

N0ER8IR0, 1987, alarm, auto-
tic'tan, loaded- 462-1336 

COUOAR 1985 LS • Flrethorn red, 
crushed vetour interior, wire wneels, 
air. This one has It «ni Roduood trom 
$3,650 to $3,379 or best offor 

TYMEAUTO 
455-5566 : 387-3003 

COUOAR 1984 -.automatic, aJr, 
stereo, new wire whoeJsrexceOent 
condition. 50.000 mBes. $5500. Can 
before noon or after 6pm. 261-0371' 

GRAND MARQUIS I960. $1500. 
BJoomfioidTwp. area. Evenings 

626-5641 
Grand Marquis 1983, pood condi
tion, 81,000 ml., new: tires, anock*. 
exhaust; asking $3300. 420-2325 

GRAND MARQUIS IS : 1987, load
ed! Great condition. 49.000 miles. 
$8700. Can 328-3264 

SCORPIO'S - Good selection, from 
$11.89$ 
BILL BROWN USED CAR3522-0030 

CUTLASS 1876, Tennessee car. no 
rust good condition. $1850. 

• , 722-6666 

CUTLASS 1982, em/lm Stereo, air, 
rear defogger, V-6 automatic, 
$1800. ..«• . . -0^.-25752 

CUTLASS; 1982, cruiser wagon, 
auto, air. new tires, exhaust. Excel
lent! $23S0/besl Call ' 522-8174 

CUTLASS. 1982. Supreme. 2 door, 
$2200, Evening*. : ; . 474-4904 

DELTA 85. BROUGHAM. 1880. 2 
door, loaded, runs excellent, needs 
palnt/rvst (ouch up'..$800 .642-5965 

DELTA'68 ROYALE 1987'4 door, 
automatic, air, only $7,880 

-dOEPANIAN 
CHEVROLET 

Telegraph At 1-696 
. x 355-1600 

878 Plymouth 
TO 3 1881. needs new finksge. 
Clean, 87,000 miles. • »150/best. 
SheOyafterS, ¢51-5528 

SSOPontlftc 
BONNEVILLE S6 1887, excertenl. aa 
options. Weekdays, 258-7150 
Evenings. 477-372« 

CIERRA BROUGHAM 1986 4 Door, 
Joedod, Including split power Ui\ 
and lu-tune paint, sharp $6,363 

V.LOU LaRJCHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU-

Ptymouth Rd. - Just West ol 1-274 

• 453-46P0 
FIEAO GT 196$, Week, excenonL 
condition,- loaded, sunroof., new 
Vies, aduft owned. $5,595 453-0083 

FIERQ 1984 - S E . Week, 4 speed.> 
$3000. . . ' v 474-8057 

F1ERO-1984. with '68 engfî e In-
staJlod by dealer, good condition. 
$3.000.- . ; . - • . . 72<-5063. 

880 Porttiac 
RREBIRD ESPRIT 1877, Georgia, 
black on Mack. wWe orange pin
stripe, new tlres/englne/ transmis
sion. T-top, GM security system. 
$2700: 368-1040 or 617-39J-2848 

880 Pontlac 
FIREBIRD, 1986, 5 speed, air, «nv 
Im casMlt*, mini condition. $6.0007 
best. Cal after 4 pm, 375-2126. 

eaoPontiK 
GRAND AM 1888 - 2 door, kunrool. 
air, cassette, rack, low miles. . 
»7000. - , - 699-2565 

880 Ponllac 
^2000-18^82, automatic; hatchback, 
2 door, air, steroo, dean. $785. 

• . • • - •V . 422-7469 

PIREBIRD 198 r.. 63.000 mBes. 
Good running condition. »1,000. 

.: ' 622-3270 

F!RE6iRD<1982-rebuDt engine. - , 
T-tops, excellent condition, $3000] 
orbestofler. . t 353-2563 j 

GRAND AM, I E 1986. 2 door, V6, 
AMFM. loarfed, excellent condftion, 
$5400. Alter 6PM. • 464-9454 

BOB SELLERS 
MITSUBISHI 

GRAN0 AM: 1886. 2 door, 4 cylin
ders, (tick, air, power sleerina/ 
brakes, black, »5000. 227-483? 

GRAND AM 1887LE;4door.»odan, 
loaded, a.1 options. 68,000 actual 
ml}e». reduced from $5.889...1sl 
$5,120 takos . 

TYMEAUTO 
455-5566 * > 39K30O3 

GRAND AM 
best offer. ' 

1988, IE . $8700 or 
373-7104 

OLDS CALAIS 1986 - 2 door, twlo-
malle, air, tilt. 38.000 miles. $5.495. 

BOB SAKS 
GRANORIVEfli DRAKE 

FARMINQTON, 
478-0500 

SCORPIO 1988, Ford executive 
owned, loaded, exoeflenl condition. 
low miles. »13,000. ' 454-9407 

TOPAZ G3 1884,4 door, automatic, 
etered, e>, $2850. 

281-0515 

TOPAZ IS 198 7-White, 4 door, 
loaded, 33,000 rnEes. Excellent con-
dltlonJ $5650. 332-0166 

TOPAZ ITS. 1868 - ExcoBenl condi
tion. sUver, 4 door. Non-smoker. 
19.200 miles. $7,500. 281-7053 

TOPAZ, 1987 03.2 door, $4,795 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

GRANO MARQUIS 1981 Wagon, 
excellent rvnninQ condition.7 new 
tires. »1.650. After 5pm 462-2275 

GRAND MARQUIS 1986 • loaded. 
$6,600 or nest offer. - -
CaJaflerCpm ' . 278-6280 

GRAND MARQUIS 1982 . " ' • 
Loaded, leather, fugh mBes, »1500. 

, - 344-1021 

GRANO MARQUIS 1987 I S Wagon. 
loaded, excellent'condition, 64,000 
highway mBes, new rubber, »8,000. 

. . 653-4927 

LN7 1982. new exhaust & muffler, 
runs exceflont, needs no ma^x re-
pafr. Everything works. »600. 
CaJlbef0re3pm /536^6382 

LN-7 1983 Charcoairblack. 65.000 
mBes on engine, 5-speed, $2,200 or 
best. : . - • : . . - 261-2355 

LYNX-1981, L8. 2 door automatic, 
power steering and brakes. $695. 

.422-7468 

LYNX0981. LS, 2 door automatic. 
power steering and brake*,.»695. 

422-7488 

MARQUIS 1984 wagon, excellent 
condition, $2400. . 459-9727 

TRACEa 1989 WAGON. Automatic. 
White w/Qray kiterfor. air. cruise, 
12.600 miles. $8250 261-^348 

875 Nissan 
NISSAN 200SX 1986-Red. automat
ic, e/r, cruise. New exhaust. 58,000 
mites. Must seel $6,100. 459-8135 

NISSAN 300 ZX-1885,28.000 ntfe*. 
Immaculate condition, dnVen . in 
South, no winter*. Best offer. Call 
between 9am-6pm. 651-2602 

OLDS F1RENZA LX 1866 - 2 door. 
fully loaded, black with red Intwlor. 
Sharp. $5,285. 

BOB SAKS 
GRAND RIVER A DRAKE 

•• FARMINQTON 
4784)500 

OLOS '88 REGENCY - 1887. 48.000 
mitos, charcoal gray \n & out AJr, 
stereo with tape 4 equaftrer, 60-40 
electric seafs, 4 now tires, exooOont 
condition. 363-3782 

OMEGA BROUGHAM 1982. 2 door. 
automatic, air. 49,000 ml., excellent 
condition. $2800. 541-7365 

OMEGA 198l-E>tc*riont transpora-
tion. $700 or best offer. Can after 
6:30pm, 685-2327 

OMEGA, 1881. runs good, »150/ 
best 680-4221 or 348-8810 

REGENCY, 1985. Brougham. Abso
lutely mint condition. In/out. 31,000 
mBes. warranty. $7650. 455-1313 

NEW 
YEAR 

1989 
Plymouth 
Acclaim 
Factory Cars From $8995 

New 1989 CORVETTE CONVERTIBLE 
While with red leather, only 100 miles 

876 Oldsmobile 
CALAIS SUPREME 1986. V6, 2 
door. red. vinyl top. wire hubcaps, 
am-fm. $7,003. 349-4396 

CALAIS 1985. air. 76000 hlghwsy 
mSes, original owner, very good 
condition, $3000. 49345189 

CALAIS 1888. Internationa), loaded, 
exoeflenl condition, $8880. Can af-
tor 5pm , 422O088 

CIERA SL 1988, 4 door. V6. auto
matic, most option*, tit, stereo, 
tape. 4,800 mites. Est »16.500 ask
ing »12.000 make offer. 646-2416 

CUTLASS CIERA. 1986.4 door, V9. 
automatic, air, cruise, U/t. tape, ster
eo, very dean, »4700,- . 626-1104 

MERCURY GRANO MARQUIS 1885 
V-8. Automatic, air, power window*, 
lock*, seat, cruise, wtrewheefs, lan-
duer rool, stunning one owner car, 
$ave,onh/$5,895 • 

CRESTWOOD 
. DODGE , 

421-5700 

CtrOAS3 CIERA Brougham 1983. 
loaded, low mBes, leather Interior, 
non smoker'* car. 474-9223 

CUTLASS SIERRA Brougham, 
1882. V8. loaded, new lire*, »3,000. 
Weekday* before 5. Call 523-1013, 
evening* 326-5365. 

CUTLASS SUPREME-1872,350 V8. 
new brake* & tire*, 58,000 original 
mHe*,*u1omatlc»750. 553-8807 

1985 OWsmobCes custom cruiser 
wagon, V-6, Automatic, aJr, power 
windows and lock*,-tin, cruise, 9 
passenger, one owner, mint condi
tion. oriy »4.995 

C R E S T W O O D 
DODGE 

421-5700 
878 Plymouth 
GRAND FURY 1877-Cksan, power 
steering/brakes, radio, air. Must 
*etil»68S. 643-6318 

PHOENIX 1882-Powor locks/win
dows. 87.000 mBes. »900. 

655-4310 

RELIANT 1984, 4 door, automatic, 
air, 49.000 mile*, very dean, no rust 
»1.895. -285-0139 

RELIANT 1986 44.000 mite*, nice 
car, automatic, air condition, »3.295 

Hlnc* Park Uncoln-Morcury 
453-2424 ext.400 

RELIANT 1988 - IE. 4 Door, loaded. 
»5700. 522-0620 

SUNDANCE. 1989. loaded. »11,600. 
Must sell. Afler 6pm. 

425-7662 
TUR1SM0, 1984, manual, new tires, 
sunroof, am-fm cassette, good con-
ditlon. »1500/best. 458-*305 Of 
after 6 291-1583. 

VOYAGER -1986-Power tloerbg/ 
brake*, air, cruise, till, luggage rack, 
em/fm radio. 55.000 mOos, »7000. 
Cal alter 6:30pm, 645-0165 

1987 COUOAR XR7 
Loaded, black tjeauty. 

$6995 
1985 USER 

$3495 

1986 DODGE OMNI 
Automatic, air. 

$2995 

1986 PONTJAC 6000 LE 
Loaded. 

$4995 
1986 CAPRI 

Automatic, air. 

$4993 
1988 MEDALLION 
18.000 1 owner miles. • 

$4995 

1M7 OLD CIERA BROUGHAM 
Loaded. 
$6488 

1984THUNDERBIRD 
Well equipped. 

$3995 

1986 OLDS ROYALE 
BROUGHAM 

$5485 
1887 VOYAGER 8E 

V-6 & More 
$7995 

1697 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 
Low miles. 

$7995 
1988 CAMARO 

Y4 mjint, pom rrxfcw and tniti. 
vJUKrt^y.tSOiriet. 

$10.400 
1985 DODGE COLT TURBO 

Automatic, air. 

$5495 
1987 CARAVELLE 

Loaded 

$5995 

LIVONIA CHRYSLER 
PLYMOUTH 

rrcry, 

1990 
MITSUBISHI 

SIGMA-
loaded, Automatic 
Was $18,177 

NJ16 ,995 
Or Lease $325 

> 1990 -
MITSUBISHI 

GAUNT 
Automatic, Sharp 
Was $12,754 

farl 1,925 
Or Lease $225 

i l i i lT ni 
"" • 1990 • 

MITSUBISHI 
MONT5RO4-DO0B 
. V-6, Automatic 
Was $16,687 

NOW 15)871 
Or Leas© $279 

mm 
: 1996 " 
MITSUBISHI 

3-Door MirageEXE 
5-Speed, Air • 

HwOnly '8637 
Or Lease $199 

-
•Closed end lease for qualified customer* based on 46 month*. 1st monfy payments* refundable $350 
wourify depo*it, 60,000 mfle imitation. 6* or 10* per mile over 60*00 mile*, lessee ha* no obligation to 

m purchase vehicle at lease end, but ha* purchase option to be determined at tease inception lessee is 
• responsible for excess wear and tea/ depredation. Lessee subject lo 4% use lax plus license, plates & 
•JkJEtSes. Ussee responsible lor $250 deposition-fee. AA lease prices with $0 down. 

BOB SELLERS Pontlac, Mitsubishi, GMC 

Grantj, River, Just East of Haggerty 478-8000 
' " • i***^—^—awMwlfliurainiiitajj 

30777 P l y m o u t h R d . 
(Between Mlddlebolt r-f)!- " 7 C A / I 
& Mernman) 0^0-/011^ 

m 
"9s 

IfaM, kaae beeti t& 

the Aido S/tow-... 

y<m ve ieea the R&U, mut-

COME BUY THE BEST!! 
/ r v H t l A f V ^ V V H ^ I ' 
Sunshine Actira Suzuki will 

: MATCH.your DOWN PAYMENT ; 
or TRADE IN Allowance up to 

^o;.^::r-::--;'$'$;i2W^$:V-::.;:--^-':''y:: 
That's rfaht $2600 rs worth $5000 
on SELtCT Acuras and Suzukis. 
]$AiM&tr^ 

s u n s n i n E 
A C U R A - S U Z U K I 

34900 Grand River. East of Orake 
Farmington Hills 

Phone: 471-9200 
O P E N SATURDAY 10 to 3:00 

Ik 

A ***/* 

1 

TPU 
mjlli 

THUNOERBIRO I860- Landau. $«00 I 
or best offer. Cafl after 5pm. 

! ••.-•-'.; " 422-4513 1 
_l_ 

VAN E150 im-letsura caroo van. 
25.000 mfle*. TW. air, cruise, ex-
tended warranty, $11,600.471-5395 | 

•i$5.990 SPECIALS 
. 'M SPRINT TURBO $5,990 
'M CUTUS3 4 DR. $5,990 
•M TAURUS 18 LOADED $5,900 
'W GRAND AM 4 OR. $5,990 -
• ! JOEPANIAN ^ 

•?: CHEVROLET •"'. 
• Telegraph At 1-696 
! 355-1600 

•EVERYDAY LOW PRICES!. 
J Our Big Volume Means Bigger Savings! I 
•Our Location Means More Convenience! J 

ft«4 TEMPO, 4 door, automatic, 
air, am-fm stereo, $1600, must *efl. 
Cfi& ' . . 277-5490 

¢¢5 FORD F-150 SUPER CAB 
RCK-UP XLT LARIAT V-6. Auto
matic, air, Wt, cruise, power wtn-
o/5w» and locks, 2-tone, Pbergtas* 
cĵ >, mint oondtlon, only W.995 

! CRESTWOOD 
DOOOE 

421-5700 

# o v J 

ff72 Lincoln 
CONTlrveNTAL 19M, aandston'e. 
ejtecutfye wl(*'* car, loaded, mint 
ejxxfctioh. warranty. : 471-4732 

CONTINENTAL 1959 Only 17,000 
mfle*. new car trade, can for detail*. 
I Wne* Part UncolrvMereury 

453-2424 ext4O0 

CONTINENT AU 1889. Signature *o-
rfes. - moonrool, 43,000 htohwiy 
miles, bul only $17,65». 
. • Klne* Park Lincoln-Mercury 
J -.. . 453-2424«Jrt.4O0 

METRO DETROIT'S # 1 DODGE DEALER 

5aaa î 

MARX VH, 19M, ISC, burgundy w/ 
leather uphotslery. moonrool, mint 
condition. $ 11.760. eve*.626-6«t4 

TOWN CARS, COOTINENTA18 & 
HARK Virs 54-89, 14 lo choose 
from, Call for detail* 
; ' Hlne* Park Llncoln-Merwry • 
r , , 453-2424 ert.400 

TOWNCAR 1854 - leatner, oood 
cpndillon. $5600 or best. 569-W05 

TOWN CAR 185«, Siflneture, ait 
n>vv iealner, CO ptayer, loaded. 
24,500 m»**, excetlenl condition. 
$.17.500. Call 6pm-5pm, 579-7 03<l 

TpWN CAR 18M Signalure, 4 door, 
wNte with wbita coach roof, Wu» 
Wether, alarm, wfr* wheel*, M pow
er, warranty. 15,500 m»es, $15,000. 
F«rmlng1on H'«1 area. 475-M79 

TOWN CAR, 1989, artlc wNte, ¢00-
venlence package, much more. 
$ 18,700. Joe, 457^0048 or »37-0777 

TOWN CAR 1 8 « Signature Serte* -
For defe«» c«8 Joe 8r., 
Bu»tn«**:9»m-5pm 729-6050 
Horr*after«pm 251-057» 

1*52 CONTINENTAL Signature, 
vê y nice, lo»<5td. moorvoof, ivn*V 
tookt good, $4300 ot b«t, 657-7947 

9H mkyewy 
CAPRI 1M5 -very good condMion. 
Mechankeiry eound, power br»kee, 
Heertng, window*. crv*j«. $2900/of-

.ler.HarilwKl. 512-5821,231-2W2 

COUOAR OS, 19« . M options. 
•SXWO-mfee. Exce**nl condtlon. 
$41,500. 6<7-W?2 

COUOAR 18 1 » « " i o * ^ ^ w h l t ? 
. rwet proofed, 15.00 mn*«. $12,900 

orbeel offer. 420.?«2 

OOUOAR, 1 8 8 6 7 G £ ^ ; S ^ ~ A » £ 
' Ing W O . Ce» before *e^i. 

1 J _ 534*9#* 

COUOAR mr-"l?,"rnidn^bhN»" 
. loaded, exoemri ©on*lion. Muet 

*•*. Bwt offer. 34< 5 3 « 

COUOAR 1 » « ~L8, M y J ^ ^ 

• 13,500. »54^17« 

ORA.SO MAROU>S 1852 • Wgh 
mfle*, #re»t»efit car, $3000 Of beef. 

I »04-8170 

» 0 « 
a** 

1990 B-250 MARK III CONVERSION VAN M A 2 1 8 ^ 
'127 wheeibase, V-8 engine, automatic transmission,.- ' Y ! ™ ' " 
convenience package, deluxe convenience, power - O i l 3 1 rmrmAnth" 
convenience package, oryje*, bit, power wtndow*. powtr "" V - ' ^ " V 0 1 " 
lock*, r TV, absoluteh/ loaded. Stk. #209. We* $22,628 00. only %\000.00 dOWO ; 

1990 CARAVAN SE 
V-6 engine, automatic transmlsslori, power 
steering, power brakes, rear wipers, washer, 
7 passenger seating, sunscreen glass, much 
more. Stk. #713. : 

NOW '-or'lease for 
$ 12,714 00' $27900 

per rrtonth*** 

1990 DAKOTA S MODEL 
Bench seat, vinyl trim, 5 6peod manual w i th . 
overdrive, 4240 O.V.W, Stk. #57.' 

NOW 
$7,448 

$147^4 

0 0 * per month** 

only 449.00 down 

1990OAYTONA 
2.5 l i te r eng ine , au tomat ic 
transmission, power steering, power 
brakes, air conditioning, popular* 
equipment package, floor mate, tilt 
wheel, power mirrors, rear defroster, 
much more. 8tk. #424. Wae 
$11,808.00. . 

NOW 
$ 10,579 

o r l e a s o f o r 

95* $229°° 
p*r month*** 

hnlnr=l= i« id=l 

Visit Our Auto Show Here" 

PONTIACAfM? 
1990.SUNBIRDLE COUPE 

A*, rsar dVogger, alumi
num wheat*, stereo c**» 
i»o». at wheet, cyet* wtp-
er*, gages and much more: 
StOCk *J051S. 

INVOICE 
1ST TIME 
BUYER 
RE8ATE 

$10,195 

4«00 8ALE 
-$1000 PRICE 8595' 

1990 BONNEVILLE LE SEDAN 
Air, rsar delogger. tat wneet, 
cycle wiper*, 1*/T» group, 
5V4S Mti* . AMTM stereo. 
Stock; 
#80473. 

INVOICE 
REBATE 
COLLEGE 
0RADUATE 

$14,635 
8ALE **» ..^^.13-,0951 

•$«00 OrUa$«Fw^4^**Pwrnonth 

1990 GRAND PRIX LE COUPE 
. Automase, r»ar defogger, 
AMTM H K K ca**en», 
t * wt*H, cVjy wiper* 
Stock #00550. 

INVOICE $13,810 2SJB $ ' 
REBATE -$1000 P R , C E 

BUYER $«00 OrLM»eF0f V 3 0 ^ * * p w month 

12,210 

1990 GRAND A M LE COUPE 
Rear defogger, aluminum 
wtiwi*, AHTM ttreeo 
caaeen*. *>. ua wheel 
eyes* wtper*. erJut con-
liet. plnstrtp**. Slxk 
#N042*. 

INVOICE 
REBATE 
1st TIME 
BUYER 

$11,475 
•$1000 

8ALE 
PRICE 9875' 

•$600 Or Leaso For MO?* * * p«r month 

1990 K TOW GMC PICKUP 
SIERRA-SPECIAL 

CxUrtor brigM *y» mkror*. 
wldsi ld* equipmtnt, 
necvy duty eh***!*, h*«vy 
dut/ Iront * rsar »hock 
absorber*, xttt axle 3.42. 
4 S Bar Efl V-8 engine, 9 
tpeed manual tr*n*mi*-
•lon. P2JS/7*R!» tk»». 
*o»d paku. ytXjt package 
discount blue cto* bench 
sett, whit*. Stock #C»«. 

SALE $ 
PRICE 

1990 GMC SAFARI VAN 
Power door Jock*, r»dnr>g 
eett b*ck*. *>, exterior bright 

K mirror*, rear axle tii, 44 
171 Ve engine, 4 speed 

evtomaBo transmieebn. P20S/ 
76AU Ore*. AMfM *1*r*o, 
r&i wheel*, 8 person eeeung, 
g l u t <ompi«ie *t*nd*/d 
body, *t*d pairtt, vUu* pack-
*oe. b M bucket _*^*U*T& 

lbtu*.8teok#cy*3: " 

INYWCE 
REBATE. 

$14,25« 
-$1000 

8 A i l 
PRICE 

$ 13,258 

PONTIAC 
1 s t TIME BUYER 
FINANCE PLAN 

f 0« OUAltf KO NOiy CAA BUTIHJ 

•PMUXlVt* Wlrr«r<\> iM^iV. rrt«^<j^irriinT<C.J.;N»Vrt^»toeu«M^tv>-»f»col»Vc»nv>5,'v ^ 
" " « • f^rr-enl t>m<l on spprcvH fKSt v\)\ iwO t<ci«l«Mr<«miWrw« lew, ¢0.600 MM fcrVUH^. I l l l t l h tnc^MV* la »rtm«^ - . - k • . „ ' • . 
eur»ir ci»po,« fArs «r.t ncoc r4yc*r* *vj H C ^ H i i ^ M« r»qv»*J. To o * tcui a^ouni mwnpi, 4« • r*r^WvtHt»tt<^l!^l.?f}?," I r 

«•0* 

*«( *J^AfllieASilW9bOnX 
HOTIC* TO fKfrm t H o>«)« - ^ * W Ivk-JM fK*yy hcWt̂ c* and »tfr«rtMr>a .tweutva, , „ „ , 0 ^ ( 1 »ftj h M , , ^ , ̂ ^ {<m ^ te _ w ,. 

- - , . * > « « • : , o-̂ curv'., and K ^ V ^ , . ^ , t t n ̂  „£%£2 t sS l d . ? * ^ , l ^ Invoke m»y tha rt*»c» t* vKr.t<* coil or fx nh^i* h Vto O4'*AM* rtt »><-», 
kMU»»d tf^ort *r« not htljtvi i M M t i H 

"!!•«•« <vi n «<«*• •! r, * ^ 
p*< t«r, 1«», lr*rm »»1 <)llll a 
p*f~*t* kxV*»» Ut*or, m m 
r»rt To 9 * !«•» p*T-*"'» M 
pijn"̂ 11*1 oy ee 

Daclge *••** north c*»*d'*nd l***e. t»*ts f»)-r<*r* 
b»**d on 4t rroolh* w * »$000 M « ni&on. 
Cut»<ynw (ttfont*1* ky Nit perrsw^ and 
it*jn<HtM t»tv*j *»{>ot* *nd *0*nM eWW* To 
y r t t o W H » w » w < * * * f t * 1 *•. to*perw»* 
fW w*Q14QFrt ffPM^^, w*W v9w*9t PJf P^'tM'i. 

• /\0i (^xwkmjuAclK 
• Open Mon A Thur-> b' « 00 '] V 

12 MILE, W. OF TELEGRAPH • S0UTHFIELD .354-6600 38000 GRAND RIVER 

< M QUALITY 
SIRVJCtlMRTS 

478-8000 
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GUARANTEED 
REBATES 

on select models 

$1000 1990 SHADOW 
REBATE 2.8 EFI driver air bag, stainless 

oxhaust, air, power steering and 
brakes, Intermittent wipers, 
roclfnlng seats, AM/FM storeo, 
tilt, remote littgate, release, dual 

• • mirrors, defroster, tinted glass. 
.Stock #33064. • 

As Low As 

APR 

Up To 

Rebate 
or select models. 

NOW 

WAS $t 1,327 

$ 

1990 SPIRIT $1000 
Rebate 
Air conditioning, blue diamond cloa/coat, 60/ 50 
cloth reclining seats, automatic, power stoering & 
brakes, ^rea/ defogger, dual remote mirrors, 

.intermittent wipers, gauges, tinted glass, AM-FM 
stereo. Stock #31034. 

9189* 
WAS $12,505* 

NOW 

THE MINI-VAN THE VALUE 
OF THE OF THE 

80's... go's 

OVER 50 AVAILABLE!!!! 

V-6's, TURBO'S LE, AND SE MODELS, 
REGULAR AND EXTENDED WHEELBASE. 

AS LOW 
AS 

10,118 
$750 1990 

Rebate DODGE OMNI 
2.2 liter, 5 speed, silver, stainless exhaust, 
driver air bag, Raliye cluster intermittent 
wipers, litigate wiper/washer, reclining 
seats, folding shelf panel. Stock #32026. 

NOW 
$6207* 

WAS $7518/% 

12,328 
$1000 
Rebate 1990 DYNASTY 

Air comJrtlonlng, black clear coat, doth interior, power 
steering & brakes. 4 speed automatic fuel injected V-6, 
full size spare, steel belled WSW tires, Inlormrttent wipers, 
dual mirrors, tinted glass. AM-FM stereo, rear defrost, tilt, 
cruise. Stock #36530. m§ $15592 

NOW 

Rebafe 1990 DAYTON A 
2.5 EFI engine, rear defroster, stainless 
steel exhaust, gages, tinted glass, power 
steering and brakes, dual outside minors, 
AM-FM stereo with clock, Intermittent 
wipers, sport suspension, driver side air 
bag. Stock #35036. 

WAS $10,199 

NOW 

245* 

XV 

12,412* 

BRUCf 
•Mj 

NEW DODGE B-250 
VAN CONVERSION 

Automatic, Air, 318 V-6 Engine, Tlrt Wheel, Cruise Con
trol, Po>rer Windows, Locks & Mirrors, 35 Gallon Tank, 
Gauges, Intermittent Wipers, Custom Paint, 4 Captains 
Chairs, Sofa Bed, TV and Much More. Stock #44287. 

Was $24,906 
NOW 

14,844* 
14875 TELEGRAPH 538-1500 

BETWEEN 5 MILE AND THE JEFFRIES it Pt) IN REDFORD TWP 

tfb THE NEW SPIRIT 
Dodge 0FD0DGE 

CAHS • mucus • ivroiir* 

SPECIAL 
PURCHASE 

1.f* V.M y V J # ^ M t i > ̂ , ;• JZ&Jjfcr^ X 

M * YORKER 
toefca, poms* •*•*•, «** *>; 

* *EW$t6 \76Q 

wfoiim&iiimi; 
.^:-t't->V-r-4"--/*r -V\ *t Sl-il 

\f - < / - v * . • • - <. .-..- *~LJ- x*\*. ..-1 V-

1989 DYNASTY 
4. door, auhxmtfc, «* , power IpcM and 
.lift, snAf, *ter»o *nd much, much wort. 

I- IF NEW $15,298 
^ NOW ONLY $9985 

Qualityy 

Used Cars 

1988 JEEP CHEROKEE 4 000R PIONEEfl 
Loaded, 4x4, a real black beauty. 

Reduced •12 ,995 
1985 CHEVY CAVALIER WAGON 

Loaded, very low miles, a real beauty. 

•3995 
1987 DODGE VAN CONVERSION 

Automatic, air, much more. Price to sell. 

•9495 
1987 RAIDER 

Automatic, 4x4, must seel 

»7795 
1986 LASER XE 

Automatic, air, turbo, aluminum wheels. 

•5495 

iii i'n» i ii tin 

Special 
Purchase 
Vehicles 

1989 DODGE SPIRIT 
Automatic, air, stereo, much more. 

*8995 
1989 DODGE SHADOW 

Automatic, air, stereo, much more. 

' 8 4 9 5 
1989 DAYTON A 

Automatic, air, power windows, T-tops. 

»9995 
1989 PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM 

Automatic, air, stereo and much more. 
»8995 

1989 DODGE B-250 FAMILY WAGON 
Automatic, air, power steering and brakes. A 
real bargain at . '12,695 

MINI 
VAN 

HEADQUARTERS 

6 to choose 
From 

$5995 
"We re not a bank, but we're a great place to save money!' ! 

D n i i r F 14875 TELEGRAPH 538-1500 £2jJ; 

K l / • ! M̂  j BETWEEN 5 MILE AND THE JEFFRIES (1-96) IN REDFORD TWP •?+**• 

CAMPBELL 0SSOT"" 
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writing a classified ad that gets results—whether it be 
for real estate, employment,-the personals, 

transportation, or merchandise-- Is easy If you follow 
the guidelines below. 

1. Give the reader specific 
Information. Pretend you are 
someone reading the classifieds. 
What would Vdu like to know 
about the Item, service or job 
you are advertising? Be sure to 
add details such as color, size. 
condition, brand name, age, 
features and benefits. Be 
accurate! Don't embellish your 
ad with misleading information. 
Stick to the facts and reap the 
rewards! ..,-,..-

2. include the price, Don't 
waste your time or a potential 
buyer's time, if you advertise the 

"price of the item or service you 
offer, the people who respond 
to your ad will be those who are 
genuinely Interested. Surveys 
show that readers are more 
Interested in those items and 
services they know are within 
their price range. 

3. Avoid abbreviations. Don't 
make a potential customer work 
too hard) Although you may be 
tempted to cut down on the 
cost of your ad by using 
abbreviations, surveys indicate 
that many people don't 
understand such abbreviations 
as eiK (eat-in kitchen) or vvsw 
(white side wall) tires and won't 
take the time to figure them 
out. A confused reader is a 
disinterested reader. Get the 
most for your money and use 
complete words. 

4. include phone number and 
specify hours. Be sure to let 
potential customers know when 
and where to call/Surveys show 

Jthat even if a person is very 
Interested In your Item or 
service, he or she will not call 
back after the first attempt, stay 
near the phone during the hours 
you indicate you will be 
available. Don't risk missing a -
sale! 

5. Run on consecutive days. 
Your ad will not get results If 
people don't see it! Therefore, it 
Is Important to set up a ..-..'.' 
consistent and consecutive ad 
schedule with your telephone 
salesperson or outside sales 
representative. ; 

f 

Use this form to write your 
classified advertisement 
before you call...or fill It In 
arid mall to: 

The Observer A Eccentric 
N«w»UMri 

36»1 Scbookrett 
P.O. iox242« 

Uvdnla, Ml 411114429 

' * 

NAME. -PHONE. 

ADDRESS. 

MESSAGE 

CLARIFIED ADVERTISING 
¢44.1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County §52-3212 Rochott*/Roch*st«r HIHe 

WTAOllNtt: 6 P M. TDfSOAY FOft THURSDAY EOtt ION /5 P M 'WOA-. 10« » * O N 0 * T K)(T>OW 

-Vr -*•- ^ ._-.-4>. - — - — ^ : -4 , - J« I 
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1 2 C * O&E Thursday, January 18,1900 

880 Pontiac 

We put the hidden profit 
in Your Pocket 

IndividualJzed Car Cost Sheet 
; " prinf-bUt 

YOU COULD SAVE $1000 
OH VWOHH/ 

this gives you the dealer cost on a 
"specific model with the options 

• • ' X -available ';•••:.; ' 
We Sell Most Cars, Trucks & Vans 

FOR AS LOW AS 
S75 OVER DEALER COST 

We provide Delivery of your choice 
FINANCING OR FULL FACTORY WARRANTY 

Call today fprypurprint-out :• 
We accept most major credit c^rds 

YOUR ADVANTAGE NUMBER 
(313)682-5400 

0RANO AM: 1«84, S »pood, »Jr. am/ 
Im. Black. lady driven, 45.000 
mlfeS.Exoetlonll! $5100. 326-W37 

GRAND AM. 1987, IE. Ami ea*-
wlt». air. new ticw 4 extouit. 
Mo»tf«».*€900 474-420« 

GRAND AM. 1687 - SE, very good 
coodttfon, low mtfe*. blue." loaded. 
$7100orb«l. , .' , «24-4382 

GRAND AM, 19M,SECovpe. load
ed. »portJ packaje, avl automatic, 
tarmel meta/Bc, 13,000 mile*. ejcol-
lorit <>pndctlon. $10,700, 350-074 J 

A.C.P.G. 
Amtdoan Car PurerUilnj Corp. • ^-¾ 

uv vjfCy 
Voi/r One-Stop Car Shopping Guide 

PONTIAC C0O0 IE 1884. power 
HeWto, brake* & window*, rack. 4 
new' ilrea, excellent condition. 
$3750. 453-8893 

TRAN3 AM, 1982. 81a* on Mack, 
loaded. «1.000-mllei . SHARP 
$4.W5 . 

Hinea Park Llnoof/yMeroury -
'.;••' • 4 J3-2424 ext.400 • ' - • ' 

880 Pontile 
GRAND PRIX 1978, caduiac meiaiJo 
redwood palnl. Mack kitortor, good 
corxlitton. »850/b«i, 72«-192« 

J-2OO0: 
C&s 

1982, $700 or but offer. 
* 281-6301 

RA68IT OTI.1984 5 Speed, elr con
dition, one owner. $3,395 
- Hlnos Park Urreotn-Meroury 

! 453-2424 ext.400 

SUNBiftD 1985 16 aedan. 1 owner, 
no eocldenU, new parta, mint condt-
Uon.. rutiproofed & pofyfliycoaled, 
am-fm c * » , air, FWD, mo$l drive. 
$3995 fVm, eir mlngfiam 647-7664 

880 Pontiac 
J-2000. 1983. 5 speed. New engine. 
Asking $2,200. or beat Offer. Ask for 
Ron, 728-3868 

LE 6000; 1985 WAGON. 63.000 
mfl«*. Loadedl V-«. digital dasN Ex
tra teatl Rawte«l $4.200. 644-4388 

880 Pontiac 
PONTIAC 6000 IE , 1985. No rust, 
excoUenl condition, loaded, $4500 

. 422-6122 

PONTIAC 6000.1985. V-6, air, pow
er ateoring/brakea. automatic, am-
fm atereo, 4 door. $4400. 377-8092 

SUNBIRD LE 1969. loaded, warran
ty. mu»l tefl, won maintained, excel
lent condition. $7900. 476-2027 

8UNBIRO, 1979. 2 door. V-6. origi
nal owner, 63.000 mites, good con
dition. $1800. : < 689-6877 

8UN8IRO. 1984, alandard Uanjml*-
»lon. 8 apoed, 74,000 miles, excel
lent mechanical. $ 1500. 737-0724 

SUN8IWJ. 1987. low miles, atereo 
caaaetle, air, very cfeah. $5900 

721-5473 

* W A N T E D * 
Chrysler Employees 
Special Incentives for tynch Road' 
Factory Purchases. For; Information 

, on this special program call or bring 
this ad with you! . . . ^ 

Call or see GREG HATTER 
525^7604 

LIVONIA CHRYSLER 
PLYMOUTH 

30777 Plymouth Rd. 
( B e t w e e n M i d d l e b e l t C O C 7 C H / I 

& M e r r i m a n ) DtO'/DU^T 

TRAN3 AM: 1984. Greal tftapeil 
Run* excellent. T-lop*. Loadedl 
$4.475.CaH . » . - - . . 421-0441 

TRAN8 AM, 1986. loaded, black. T 
lopa, 31.000 miles, excellent aoot-
le*». $8900 o*-best. .655-1757 

TRANS AM 1987 - 5 apeed. T-tops. 
leather Interior. $8,495. 

'* ARTMORAN 
PontlaoQMC 

;$53-900a ; 
VENTURA 197¾. 45.000 actual 
mCe»7 noedi aome work. $900 or 
boat otter. - - 42M358 

$4,990 SPECIALS 
•66 SUN8IRDAUT0. AIR $4,590 
'87 FORD EXP STICK $4,990 
•87 6PECTRUM2DR. AIRK990 
'87 CELEBRITY WAGON $4,900 
'66Cl£RRA4Da$4,990 . 
'85 MAZDA RX 7 STICK $4,690 

JOE PANIAN 
CHEVROLET 

Telegraph At 1-696 

355-1600 

'87 ARIES 
4 DOOR 

Air, automatic, power 

steering arid braxes. ' 

Sale Price M400 
*89 PONTIAC LEMANS 

4D00R 
Automatic, air," power 

steering and brakes. 

Sale Price '7600 
•87 BUICK CENTURY 

4 DOOR / 
Air, automatic, power 
steering and brakes. 

Sale Price »5900 
'87GMC 

-WINDOW VAN 
Alr> power steering & 

brakes, tilt wheel. 

Safo Price
 $6200 

THIS WEEK'S 
MANAGER'S SPECIAL 

'84 BUICK REGAL 
2 DOOR 

'86 BUICK 
CENTURY WAGON 
Air, automatic, power 
steering & brakes. 

Sale Price^6200 

Air, automatic, V-6 engine, 
tilt wheel and more. -

Sate Price
 $4400 

ARMSTRONG BUICK 
^ S a ^ 1 525-0900 

'86 BUICK 
LESABRE 

Air, power steering & 
brakes/power windows. 

Sale Pr!ce*65Q0 

'82 SAAB 900 TURBO 
2 door hatchback, 5 

speed, air, full power.. 

Sale Price
 $4200 

'89 CORSICA 
4 DOOR 

Air, automat ic , power 

steering & brakes. 

safe fY/ce'8300 

1985 6000 ST6 Loaded, powor win
dows and Jocks, tut. crvtse. aXimW-
um wheels. Priced to' »cfl fait, 
$4,995 • 

BobJeannotte : 
PONTIAC GMC 

Plymouth, Ml 

453-2500 
6000 STE 1984. all options, 60.000 
miles, must tea, sacrifice at $4,650. 
Grosse PI Woods. 686-7887 

882 Toyota 
CEL1CA 0T 1983. automatic, new 
engine, air. powor package, stereo. 
$4500 641-7252 

CEUCA ST. 1987 • Light Nue. 5 
Speed. Power steering 4 brakes, air, 
low" miles. Transferable' warranty. 
Runs grML $8,760 or best otter. 
SErious inquiries only. : 542-1010 

CELICA. 1983 OT. Whtta. 6 speed, 
elr, am-fm stereo, good cfloortlon. 

399-3835 

CELICA 1988 OT-rcO. 5 Speed, Kit-
back, loaded, warranty. Excellent 
condiUonI 422-4737 

COflOLLA S-R 6.1980. pood trans
portation, new brakes. $650. or besl 
offer. 528-2639 

COROLLA. 1987 - 37.000 mOeS, 
am/fm cassette, air. $6,000. 
CaBarior6pm 281-7253 

SUPRA. 1982. fully loaded. $3195. 
Can betweon 10-4 PM. or leave 
message. 622-6767 

TOYOTA TERCEL 198S - 2 door, 
hatchback. 5 spood. stereo. $3,295. 

BOB SAKS 
GRAND RiVEffi DRAKE-

FAflMINQTON 

478-0500 :-'. 

M C D O N A L D FORD 

The Auto Show 
May Be Over... 
Nrtth© • _ - — • - * ^ ^ r T & 

You Saw Them 
In Detroit 

Now Buy in 
nJorthvHIe and Save 

: $ 1250 
annual 

porcentaje rate 

1990 MUSTANG LX 
•Hatchback" 

Stk. #01386 

'12,098 
•209» 
»1000 

Was 
Discount 
Rebate 

Now 
8 8999 

1990 ESCORT LX 
2 Dr., Automatic 

Stk, «01069 

Was 
Discount 
Rabat* 

•9728 
•1327 

1- «1000 

Now 7399 ••• 
1990 CLUB WAGON 

^ 8 Passenger* 

Was _ 
Discount 

J f tM l * 

N.w *17,T95V 

Stk. #T01586 

•22,004 
•40«« 

<7fO 

Your Dollar* 
. talk Louder 

• > « t ' -
McDonald Ford 

1990 TEMPO GL 
_ Z 2 2 S ^ 4Door 

Was J T 
Discount 
Rebate 

Stk, «01456 

Now 
8 8899 

•12,668 
' •2969 

•1000 

1890 CROWN VICTORIA LX 

Stk. ..-• 
#01319 

Was 
Discount 
Rebate 

Now 
8 14,999 

1990 BRONCO II 
4x4 

t V * ^ * 

Was 
DISCOUA1 

g g a k ^ S t k , #101651 

NOW »14,899 

•19,907 
'3788 
•1280 

1990AER0STAR 

Was 
Discount 
Rebate 

7 Passenger 

Stk.#T01216 

•16,776 
•2777 
•1000 

Now $ 12.999 J. 

1990 TAURUS LX 
4 Door 

w « 
Rabat* 
Discount 

Stk. n Ocmo 
01231 

•20,918 
•1000 
•4819 

Now 15.399 
HUNDREDS MORE 
CARS, TRUCKS & 

VANS NOW IN 
STOCK AT SIMILAR 

SAVINGS 
SAVE EVEN MORE ON THESE 8 9 ' s 

FESTIVA L (PIUS) 
Automatic, Air conditioning 

Wa» ; « | 5 <... , 

KBS*. 'iSSS !&&• 
no* »8396" 

T-BIRD 
'Super Coupe' 

Slk. 
Was »23,293 
Dlicoant J " " a Q 1 f l f l , 
Rabat* 'lOOO #91883 

NOW «18,742* 

PROBE GT 
Was '16,181 , 
Discount *242» Stk. 
Rebate '1000 #9662 

NOW 8 12 ,752 ' 

TAURUS LX 4 DR 

Discount '4133 Stk 
Rebat* »1000 *9?95 

NOW »13,460' 
nr iT i i iTTrwa8M#sTWTraTarTirTTT1ITrTrirT^ IIBLLIIJII l,i^imrw^nmit^^^^^^£^*^^ 

UlcDohald Ford 
550 W. Seven Mile 

, between Sheldon Rd. & Northvllle Rd. 

Nor thville 349-1400 
•Plua Tax, Titlo, Destination, license & assfgnment of rebato to McDonald Ford 

862 Toyota 
COROLLA 1985 OTS, newer brakos, 
moiner. tires: wofl maintained, origi
nal owner. $4,600. eves.455-22W 

TERCEt 1983 red, 2 door hatch
back, automatic, a-'r, sun roof, pow
er steering/brakes, eiceilent condi
tion, $2,450. After 6:$0' 478-9510 

882 Toyota 
TOYOTA SUPRA. 1989 - 5 spood, 
turbo, targa, (UJ options, but leather. 
Mohegony Pearl/$elg. 4,000 mB«». 
$22,000. ' • ' • . ; ; .353-5951 

TOYOTA, 1985 Tercoi hslchbsc*. 
68.000 mites. 6 speed lUck, po-*er 
brakes/steering, excellent condi
tion. $3200 or beMolfer. 628-4521 

882 Toyota 
TERCEL 1981, 4 spood, good tires 
and new dutch. Noods some work. 
$750 or best. 427-1433 

884 Vojkmjjari 
6CIROCCO 1985. exoeflenl condi
tion, low mileage^ loaded, asking 
$5000.- --.-.7 69T~-2I42 

884 Volkswagen 
SUPER BEETLE 1974, Mack. $800. 

476-6839 

VW RABBIT, 1984 • auto; loaded. 
33,000 mBos. 1 owner. No winters. 
$4,200 or Offer. Must sell. 591-9012 

VYVSCIROCCOKARMAN. 1984 
Sunrool. loaded, kk* new. $4,500/ 
best offer. Must sea. 591-9012 

UP T O 
$2600 

REBATES 
CRESTWOOD 

Announces 

GUARANTEED REBATES** 
1990 DODGE 

SPIRIT 4 POOR 
• Su&er.-Discount Packago . 

• Air Coodit'ooing ' 

•'Automatic ! 

• Power St'eeririg & Brakes 

•Tilt Wheel 

• Cruise Control -

• AWFM Stereo 
• Rear Defroster 

HUGE 
SELECTION! 

WAS $12,739 
NOW ONLY 

$10,867 

NEW 1990 DODGE CARAVAN 

1990 SHADOW 
2 DOOR UFTBACK 

• Automatic 
• Cloth Redine Buckets 
• Power'Sleering 
• Power Brakes 
•AM/FM Stereo 

• Rear Defroster 

$ 

NOW 
ONLY 

12,995 
1 at this price 

Family Value 
Package 

• V-6 
• Air Conditioning 

• 7 Passenger 
• Automatic 

• AM/FM Stereo 

• Rear Defrost 
• Power Steering & Brakes 

• Full Size Spare 

ONLY 
$7945* 
7 at this price 

22 at Similar Savings! 

We need your 
trade-lnr Top Dol
lar Glvenl Free 3-
Month/ 3000-Mlle 
Warranty! 100 
Clean Safety In
spected Cars, 
Trucks and Vans 
to Choose Fromll 

ttOOOGE 
CARAVAN LE 

1 ptutngtt. tw 
I M T H K . ak. W. 
c iu i»» . p e a t ' 
K l n d o o t A o c k i 
U V f t 

•6988 

VFOftOE-150 
CONVERSION VAN 
VS. tu!o<T-j:<: §r. 
C fU l t * . pOH*t 
H l n d o w i snd 
l « ( H , complttt 
COintiilon. l o * 
rJ.» . Urt\ 

Onry'11,495 

•$7 000GE 
CARAVAN 1 £ ' 

Autsml i t . air. 
pO«»i Uttr ing 
and 

i t r ^ i 
b > a > « > . 
On S»* 

Only 7495 

-87 0O0GEOUNI 
4 door. * u t > 
mau< IK. 2 2 
• ngma. pooir 
t l a a r i n g and 
brakt i . atarao 
c i i i a l i * , o n * 
o+r+i Mm' 

Only '3995 

1990 PODGE 
ADVANCED 
CREATIONS 

CONVERSION VAN 
• Cruise Control: 

• Power Wrxlows 
• AWfto Stereo 

• 4 Captain Chairs • ' 
• Fu8 Rear Bed 

• Ruhri/io, Boards -
< Full Carpeting 
• Root Rack 

• Bay Windows 

• Snack Tray 

WAS $22,445 
ONLY 

$14,445* 
SAVE $6000 

7 at this price 

1990 DAYTONA 
2 DOOR HATCHBACK 
• Automatic 

• Air Conditioning 

•Tin Wheel 

• Power Sleering A Brakes 

• AM/FM Stereo 

• Dual Pw# Minors 

• Ughl Package 

ONLY 
$ 9640* 

'89 DOME 
SPIRIT l£ 

Automatic, air. 
cruis*. cat i tna . 
povar nlftdowa 
ano- kxkt. aur> 
rooT. \^0X on* 
crmtr rrJS«». 

10,290 

•89 0O0GE SPIRIT 
ESTUR80 

Fully aquippad 
Lfk« n««1 (AVE! 

•10,688 

17D00GE 
SHADOW ES 

AJr. auvoor. c*J-
l a i l a . crulaa. 
eomr * r t ] o * « 
aAd i « l » lm-
macutala conov 
tonllAVEl 

'5495 
WCrWYlOft " 
NEWYOftXER 

LAHOAt) 
fuf-powar. *9rf 
10" ml!a>. Irv 
maeutat* eon-
duonl SAVE! 

•11,895 

'880ODCE 
CARAVAN 

rjakaa cloth Irv 
lacVy. lea Biu* 
DoM Pu» « 8y' 
On Sala Mow! 

Only '5995 

tSDOOGE 
W50-UT 
U4 PICKUP 

V-S. automaoe. 
a>. Ut. crulia. 
pooar an-xlcrwi 
and locks Ural 
J7.000 mrJat. 

'7995 

tlCHEVROuIT^ 
5-10 PICKUP 

v * . aviiomait 
air. po*w c « 
tig aod traSaa. 
fiaili whaala. 
Ttno* p*«Uo*. 
tap. ma* U V f l 

dnry'7995 

•M cw 
SIERRA PICKUP 
1500 Sanaa. S 
tool b*J. pow« 
afaarlng and 
brakat . o>ar 
ov\». daKna m-
\#K* 

•7995 

5 STAR 
SERVICE 
AWARD 
WINNER CREIWGOD 

• ' 1PEN MONDAVI THURSDAY 9 AM-9 PU -, 

".' ' • TUES0AY AEONESDAV rittOAV 9 A W 4 P H 

. . . . . 32850 FORD ROAD • GARDEN CITY 421-5700 

.SATURDAY 
SERVICE 
HOURS 

7:30-5:30 

**oo sHtv f 
modfl ' i 

TOLL FREE: 
1-800-423-7094 
OUTSIDE DETROIT 

IVISSAAI 
1990 300 ZX TURBO 
SAVE'2500" 

TURBO 
Platinum, Leather, Electronic Package, 5 
8peed, 4200 Miles 

'90 MAXIMA GXE 

j699 
$ 1000 Rebate 

'89SENTRA 'E 

$15 
Rebate 

• ! • 

•*r-m4 

'90 240SX 
..SE 

s12,999 
$750 Rebate 

'90 SENTRA 
Standard 

*6784 
«300 Rebate 

'9O300ZX \ 

I I I I f 
Rebate excluding turbo 

. # 1 * Customer 
Hy^ft^. 

Dealer In Detroit! 
No One Else 

Can Make That Claim! 

35655 Plymouth Road A o c 0 0 1 A 
Livonia H a O - O J l l 

•Plus tax, title, destination. 
Price- Include s Action N i m n rebate. 

i- . ! , - _ _ . _ _ r j - . - ...i-^y,— .:..:. , . , . . . . , tf_..._.... 
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sunsmnE^ 

yOU^ 0 

THIS WEEK ONLY 
WE DOUBLE 
YOUR DOWN 
PAYMENT UP TO 

- YOUR CHOICE 
WE DOUBLE 
YOUR TRADE-IN 
ALLOWANCE UP TO 

DOUBLE YOUR FUN! 

WeVe Hever Lost 4 Sale On Price 4/one!' 
sunsumE nonoA 

The Happyface Place® 
We're In business to make you smile 

Open Saturday 10-3!! 

S. SAVE 
THOUSANDS 

ON HARD 
JO GET 

• ACCORDS 
•CfiXS 
• PRELUDES 
• CIVICS 

' Matching credits depending on 
model. Prior sales excluded. In-
slock cars only. Safe ends 
Saturday. 1205 ANN ARBOR RD. 

1/12 Miles West of 1-275, Plymouth 453-3600 

^-tf lMswwtltfW^^ 

it^..i 

MICHICAN'S LARGEST TOYOTA DEALER 

ON TELECRAPH between 8 & 9 Mile Roads 3 5 2 - 8 5 8 0 

MICHIGAN'S NEWI •ALERIJ 

NISSAN 
LAST OF THE 

8 9 s BLOW OUT! 
Iflkfc^VI 

Bulh for die Human Race: 

1989 NISSAN PATHFINDER" 
2 DOOR 4 WHEEL DRIVE TRUCKS 

WAS MSRP OF ....^23,969 

$ 
THIS WEEK ONLY 

•Plus tax & few 

18,985* 
COME EARLY AND GET YOUR CHOICE 

OF COLOR: BLACK, BLACK & GRAY 2 TONE, AGEAN BLUE, 
BURGUNDY, BURGUNDY & GRAY2 TONE 

NISSAN 
NOW YOU'VE GOT NO OPTION BUT TO SAVE! 

ACROSS FROM THE TEL-12 MALL 
28585 TELEGRAPH * SOUTHFIELD • 353-1300 
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HERTZ USED CAR SALES 
14625 Telegraph 

IN TAYLOR 

V A 287-8210 
Car Sales 

FOR FURTHER 
DETAILS CALL: 
Mon. & Thurs. 9-9; Tues.-Wed.-Frl. 9-6; Open Sat 9-3 

Ask about ihe excellent naNonvride Hertz backed buyer 
protection plan. 12 month/12.000 mile (whichever comes first) 
nationwide limited power train warranty on every car soloV Ask 
lor full details. All cars subject fo prior sale. All care are from 
tho Herii rental lleet. SaJe dates8-14-69 thru 9-18-89. 

. ONLY AT TAYLOR JEEP EAGLE • ONLY AT TAYLOR JEEP EAGLE 

"The Hot One's On Sale!" 
NOW 
$1000 

REBATE, 

.THE' 
.GUARANTEED 

1990 EAGLE TALON BASE FWD 
$ 2.0 Uter DOHC Engine, 5 Speed 

Transmission. Air. Stock #73570. only 12,295 feVA "">"»•% 
' . l a d e n # \a t>m ($14,528 40 Total ObNgation. Includes-Tax) $250 Security Oeposrt 

ledse payment 

'1,000 REBATE 

C 

5 
ft 

1990 CHEROKEE 
4 DOOR LIMITED 4x4 

Six cylinder, automata, select track. Sm
iled package toad*. P225170HI5 Eatfet 
OT tres-corrrtnt>onaJ spare. Was $27,492 

Slock #62083 $22,995* 
$432.28 per month tease** 

($26,974 80 TotaJ oWgation Includes tax) 
Security deposit 1450 

»1,000 REBATE 

1990 CHEROKEE 
2 DOOR LAREDO 4x4 

S i cylndtr, tuVyr-Oc. «>. Ur*oo P»cMS4. w-
wn» *tft p>*n*rn tpuxan. pe»« wlnXrri.' 
IOCJLI. ov*rt»«d consoi*. »*t»c< b K i . log u-^f 
OT/j*. IS. P21V JSfllS u i » . Uxnoxn »t>»«5» 
""«*>•»" Stock #82030 

17,095 
$321.93 per month lease*' 

($20,068.60 Total obligation Includes tax) 
Security deposit $325 

• ^ ^ ^ - l A i N ^ ^ ^ ^ S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

»500 REBATE 

s 

1990 PREMIER 
4 door LX 

V-6 engine, automatic, elt. cruise control, 
tit wheel, power door locks, pone deck 
Ed release, keyless entry. Illuminated en
try, defoooer, stereo. Was *t 7.202. 
Stock #7253« 

•13,995* 
$286.26 per month lease ' * 

($10,095 60 TotaJ obligation. Inofudes tax) 
$275 Security Deposit 

I _ — 

1990COMMANCHE 
SHORTBED 

4 cylinder engine, 4 speed trans
mission, dual remote control mir
rors, power steering, P1196-75R15 
tires. 

Stock #85057 
$7995* 

»1,000 REBATE 

1990 CHEROKEE 
2 DOOR SPORT 4x4 

4 cylinder, 5 speed, trim rings, rear 
window defogger. P205-75R15 tires. 

Stock #82085 

$12,695* 
$232.02 per month lease" 
($14,478 Total OMgaUoo, Includes Tax) 

$250 Security Deposit 

1990 JEEP 
WRANGLER 4x4 

2.5 liter engine, 5 speed transmis
sion, carpeting, rear seat, power 
steering. 

"Stock #81007 

$9,995* 

TAYLOR 

i Eagle 

'PXjt Ux. IB* & tUMrjOon charge-
" U m b*»»4 on 60 montra e*H»d ma nor>n\*W»na«» kin F m noru.1 pfymort pL* n c u ^ j C*t*,\a 
pto l c « i u md M » r*ju»»d i t k i n tnctpAn (M 4 \ oonTty vt* ttx Total e rJo j * Oowtd 15.000 p * 
jtit. i c«rt» p*r nl* %*a* lor nin^t ev» IS.OOO lo J * eoUl i--nouM 0« ptyme«» rwApV M "• rrorcti 
paynort. l « u * « a r»»poni*!« lor « u * » n x »mj U » to w M c * I t t u »u«>f»e« lo enCA approval and irv 
n/afclty. CX/jlomw hu no obtgaron lo cucr-.ii* cv n h«M tni Btc>»T» lo <M»^. 

JEEP HEADQUARTERS 
12100 Telegraph • Taylor 
2V4 miles South of I-94 

s 

Open Mon. &Thurs . ' t i l fr p.m. 
Tues., Wed., Frl. 9 to 6 p.m. 946-8200 
ALL CHRYSLER EMPLOYEES WELCOME - We want your business 

>t . 

• ONLY AT TAYLOR JEEP EAGLE • ONLY AT TAYLOR JEEP EAGLE ' 
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1990 ESCORT PON 
2DR.H.B. 

i Tinted glass, captain chairs XL trim, luggage rack, auto
matic overdrive transmission, AM/FM stereo, clearcoat 
paint, convenience group, Instrumentation, electronic rear 
defroster, exterior appearance group. Stk. #2599T. 

1990 TEMPO GL 
4 DR.SEDAN 

Overdrive transmission, power brakes,' rea/ defrost, 
radio, consolelte, reclining bucket seats, side window ' 
dcmlster. Slock #2615: 

WAS $7956 

iss5995* 

Air, power steering, power brakes, power locks, dual 
electric, control mirrors, tilt, rear defrost, light group, 
bodysioe moldings, speed control, polycast wheels, 
from center arm rest, tinted glass, AM/FM stereo 
cassette, Stock #2601. < > - * m ^¾ m t 

WAS $12,551 IS $ 8 4 9 4 

tMORANQfR ^ - , 00¾ 
,V¥: \r 

1990 TAURUS L 
4 DOOR SEDAN 

' "oma*Jc o-.trdrrve trans.TJsslon, rev window defogoer, »>, 
. •-•*« door lodn, power $!«ring and brakes, tinted ¢/ jss, AM/ 
; w $!rew, courtesy lights, tfl steering coKmv InsWmenution, 
>r\al v/pwi, exterior eoceot group. CH'LO SAFETY LOCKS. 

*xui*L WAS $15,196 

IS *11,777* 
V ¥¥*¥¥¥¥¥¥*? 

4 SV» Af-H fji. lor 48 months on ap
proved cred t. Avaitabla on select mod-
ĉ >. Se«» iitr'n tot detain. Prestoui 
9;'cie*ckided. 

•Plus ta<. It'*, ficen'ie & dest'nst-'on. Ret>»l» rl *ppit*W, kxbded. Rf*»l 
if.'es only- Pictures may not represent tctval I T ^ M . Oeaier added op̂ oos 
«»-!/«. S»'«e.sd»Mondiy 12290 8 00P.M. 

UftTIMf 
StRVKE 
GUARANTft 

rniF TANK 01 W Jhrn^insh.pw.ihAHv.trr^ 

mAw vrhu I,-'"purV TELEGRAPH RD. Just North of 12 MILE RD . SOUTHFIFLD 
fror>t stnett OPEN MON & THURS . TIL 9 P.M 

•355-7500 or 
1-800-648-1521 

W VVIV 
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cages Tigers for 1st place 
By Bred Erriona 
staff writer 

Wayne Memorial used survival 
tactics Tuesday to stay atop the 
Wolverine A League basketball 
pack. 

The Zebras were far from sharp, 
but managed to gain a 55-46 victory 
over visiting Belleville in a battle 
for first place. 

Both teams entered the league 
showdown at 5-0, but the game was 
far from championship caliber. 

The Tigers, one of the few teams 
not blown out this season by No. 1-
ranked Detroit Southwestern, shot a 
dismal 10 of 54 from the field (18 
percent), but kept things close by 
making 19 of 25 free throws (72 per
cent). 
• Wayne was not quite as futile 
from the floor, hitting 23 of 59 shots 
(38 percent). The Zebras made nine 
of 16 from the line (56 percent), but 
senior guard Larry Johnson (18 
points) hi^four straight In the final 
minute to preserve the win. 

"THE GAMES with Belleville are 
usually characterized by hard play 
instead of great play," said Wayne 
coach Chuck Henry, whose team 
shared the title last season with 
Belleville and Monroe. "The teams 
are so even. They (Belleville) point 
to us and we point to them. It's a lot 
of defense and little high-percentage 
shooting. The players know each 
:other and that furthers the rivalry." 

Wayne led 16-7 after one quarter 
and by as many as 13 early in the 
second period. 

But when 6-4 senior center Kevin 

Both teams entered 
the league showdown 
at 5-0, but the game 
was tar from 
championship caliber. 

Hankerson (14 points, 11 rebounds) 
went to the bench with his third foul 
midway through the second, Belle
ville began to chip away. 

Despite hitting only five of 27 
shots in the first half, the Tigers 
were only down by only five, 26-21. 

Belleville pulled even at 28-all 
with 3:32 remaining in the third 
quarter on a basket by Bengle Golds-
ton, but the Tigers could never gain 
the lead. 

Wayne regained control in the 
fourth quarter, going up by eight, 49-
41, on a free throw by Reggie Bran
don with 1:58 to play. 

fiELLEVILLE, however, answer
ed with by five straight points, in
cluding a three-pointer by 6-5 junior 
Derrick Boles (21 points) with 56 sec
onds to play, slicing the Wayne lead 
to 49-46. 

Things got sticky when Johnson, 
trying to beat the Belleville press, 
fumbled the ball near mid-court. 

A mad scramble ensued with 
Bellevllte guard Paul Gardette being 
called for a foul. He was guilty of 
piling on. 

Johnson converted a pair of free 
throws to put Wayne up by five (51-
46) at the 50-second mark. Belleville 
then tufried the ball over when Gar

dette was called for traveling, and 
Johnson werlt back to thejlne, sink
ing two more to put the game away. 

"I thought Johnson kicked it first 
and then double-dribbled it," said 
Belleville coach Mike Garland, 

.whose team Is 7-4 overall.""It was a 
'loose ball and It should have been 
anybody's ball, but they called It a 
foul. 

"But that's not the reason we lost. 
We lost because Wayne played a 
very fine game and our shooting 
stunk up the place.": 

Garland was astonished by his 
team's lackluster offensive output. 

"With our shooting, our offense 
never got into sync," said the Belle
ville coacb. "We hit the offensive 
boards hard, but when you got 'pups' 
(layups), you've got to make thoie 
shots. In the first half we had wide 
open, shots. We couldn't ask for bet
ter shots." 

WAYNE'S PROBLEMS developed 
when Hankerson, the team's top 
scorer and rebounder, was saddled 
with three early fouls. (He fouled out 
late In the game.) 

"We played It by ear and tried to 
get him (Hankerson) through to the 
fourth quarter," said Henry. "It's the 
first time he's been In foul trouble 
this year, but he was hard-pressed 
because of Belleville's inside size 
and strength inside." 

Hankerson and Wayne, however, 
survived the Belleville run and took 
a big step toward winning another 
Wolverine A crown. 

A win by the Zebras on Friday, 
Feb. 23 at Belleville would go along 
away toward another league crown. 

Pierre Hixon (left) of Wayne Memorial tries to 
swipe the rebound away from Belleville's Der
rick Boles during Tuesday's Wolverine A 

ART EMANU£LE/6taff photographer 

League basketball clash. Wayne prevailed, 55-
46, despite Boles' 21 points. 

Steffi vs. 
Carrie 
Llvonian Carrie Cunning
ham opened Monday's Aus
tralian Open against the 
world's No. 1 women's play
er In West Germany's Steffi 
Graf. Cunningham fought 
valiantly against the top 
seed, falling e-2,7-5.The 17-
year-old senior at Churchill 
High School held a 5-2 lead 
in the second set before 
dropping the next five 
games. Cunningham, play
ing under amateur status, 
competed In three pro tour
neys down under. 

STAFF PHOTO 

Spencer paces Glenn by Farmington in OT 
By C.J. Rltak 
staff writer 

It may not have looked It, but real
ly, the Outcome of Tuesday's basket
ball game between Westland John 
Glenn and Farmington was no big 
surprise. 

• Glenn started fast and Farm
ington started horribly r-r as usual. 

• Glenn went suddenly dry and 
Farmington started its comeback 
from a huge deficit (17 points) — 
again. 

j»_Farmlngton "got to. the very 

just in time to eke out a 57-50 over
time triumph — again, as usual. 

"It's always a challenge with this 
team," said Glenn coach Bob Killing-
beck, whose team may be as incon
sistent as Farmington, but at least 
It's headed In the right direction. The 
Rockets improved to 6-1 overall, 2-1 
In the Western Lakes Activities As
sociation's Lakes Division. 

edge of. victory with some hard-
nosed defense and determined (if not 
good-shooting) offense — then folded 
at the free throw line, again. 

• With their collective backs to 
the wall, the host Rockets recovered 

THE FALCONS, on the other 
hand, are making seemingly impos
sible comebacks rather passe. They 
were down 42-24 at half time at 
North Farmington last Friday but 
tied the Raiders three times In the 
last quarter before bowing 64-61. 
And last month, Farmington battled 
back from a 56-40 deficit after three 
quarters at Redford Union before 

HERE'S A FLYER being 
>; • circulated around town 
*••'• these days — you can find 
¢, •**:• it In Nick O'Shea's Soccer 
gfore and More in Livonia — calling 
tor all soccer fans to write into their 
favorite newspaper. 
»J Yes, from USA Today'_ to even the 
Observer & Eccentric chain, fans are 
"old to lobby for more soccer cover-

ge on all levels. 
It seems unfair that the O&E and 

yen myself, Brad Emohs, Is lumped 
In to this group. 
I'-.Maybe the News, Free Press and 
IJSA Today don't give a hoot about 
jioccer, but If anybody says the O&E 

f oesn't care about soccer, you can 
ome down and see a stack of papers 
'ye accumulated (just on soccer) 

tfurlng the past six years. / 
Hit contains items ranging from the 
J'under-10 Wolves," to "soccer 
tryout" announcements, to "Vardar 
\( H and II." We've run the gamut 
$vering youth soccer. If somebody 
i|nds" something':" in that is 
wwsworthy, 99 percent of the time 
twlttappear in this newspaper. 
£The folder Is so heavy yoti need a 

' aln to lift it off my desk. -.,. 
I hope such people as Kathy 
yne, Bruce Thomas; Ruth Dober, 
rls Morano and Don Montgomery 

fan tell you that the O&E covers 
fifceer. 
|»Their press releases sent to me 
pver the years certainly outweigh 

Ifiose earmarked from the Unlversl-
y of Michigan Sports Information 

Department. . 
i f-•-•?•;-.:• - . - • • • 

* WHICH BRINGS US to this week-, 
d's big soccer event — 2 p.m. Sat-, 
day at Joe Louis Arena. 

J* It's the Soviet Red Army against 
ine American Indoor Soccer Assocla-. 
ttonAH-Stars. . 

C The event Is being promoted and 
Jrbged by Detroit's newest franchise, 
$ e Rockers, named recently in a 
jfcnlett by 9-year-old Mike Skolnlk, a 

f dent/at Livonia** Kennedy Elc-
nt*ry School. 
- . - : , 7 / / • • . , . . . -

fans: Put up or shut up' 

eventually losing 66-65. 
"We've got to learn to play two 

halves of basketball," said Farming-
ton coach Bob Kaump after his team 
slipped to 2-5 overall, 0-2 in the 
Lakes. "This was nothing different 
(tonight). We just can't play first-half 
basketball." 

There's something else your team 
can't do, coach: shoot. The Falcons 
dug what looked to be an early grave 
against Glenn by missing their first 
nine floor shots. Six of those were 
from three-point range. By the time 
Farmington got its first basket — 
Erin Miller scored it — there was 
1:59 left in the first quarter and 
Glenn was ahead 16-1. 

If that was nothing different for 
the Falcons, what was ahead for 
Glenn was no big shock, either. For a 

quarter-and-a-half, Jhe Rockets 
looked unbeatable. They made nine-
of-16 from the floor in the first quar
ter and led 20-7. Eric Spencer, who 
followed a first-quarter slam with a 
three-pointer, had 15 points with 
more than half a quarter to play. 

THEN SOMETHING happened. 
"We've done this fairly .consistent
ly," said Killingbeck of his team's: 

dry spell. "This wasn't new to us. We 
did it (in a loss) against Stevenson; 
we were outscored 25-2 In the second 
quarter." \ 

Fortunately for Glenn, Farming-
ton doesn't have Stevenson's kind of 
firepower. But the Falcons were 
good enough to score the final eight 

Please turn to Page 2 
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Personally, I hope this new 
franchise succeeds. The game hopes 

. to attract more than the casual 
soccer fan and will serve as an ap
petizer for the 1990-91 season when 
Detroit becomes a full-fledged mem
ber of the AISA. 

It's a dream realized by three lo
cal investors — Llvonian Paul Scl
cluna, a longtime area high school 
and youth soccer coach; along with 
Angus Moffat of Farmington Hills 
and Brian Tinnlon of Rochester, both 
former professional players with the 
Detroit Express. ___̂  

Sclcluna Is the president of the 
new franchise: Moffat Is the GM and 
Tinnlon will be the coach. 

During the past two months 
they've barnstormed the metro area, 
promoting the league and selling this 
game. 

THEY'RE PROMOTING the 
game to the thousands of youngsters 
who are heavily involved In the 
sport. 

Hopefully, If their moms and dads 
tag along, Saturday** All-Star Game 
could approach 10,000 mark. 

Although it's an international 
game, they're selling it as American, 
no foreigners allowed. 

Tho Indoor game has caught fire 
as a participation sport. Sclcluna, 
Moffat and Tinnlon are partners In 
four successful Indoor franchises; lo
cated In Farmington Hills, South-
field, Royal Oak and St. Clair Shores. 

"The soccer purists will be there 
on 8aturday,M rflald Sclcluna. 
"They're the M toe ones ,wh4-fol* 
lowed the old Express (which played 

in the North American Soccer 
League ~Back in the 1970's). They 
were the heart and soul and are still 
now. ' ' 

"But now we're hoping the young 
people playing today can carry us 
into the 1990s, and I think they're 
ready. Whether the turnout for this 
game is big or_small, I think we're 
ready for (pro) soccer." 
_Tbe Rockers promise to make 
their venture exciting and entertain
ing for the fans. 

"We don't want the stigma that 
softball has where people play and 
don't watch," Sclcluna said. "We're 
going to try and put the best product 
we can on the field." 

SATURDAYS ALL-STAR game 
will give the fans merely a preview. 

But there Is something more at 
stake than just an indoor soccer 
match between a bunch Russians 
and a group of guys from Canton, At-

. lanta, Hershey.and Milwaukee, 
The people who are writing about* 

the lack of soccer coverage from the 
media better be down there on Sat
urday. Don't blame the media if 
there is a meager turnout. 

Wouldn't It be wonderful If 16,000 
; or 17,000 showed up? 

That would certainly open Mitch 
i Albom's eyes, get a mention from 
i J.P. McCarthy or even a blooper 
• fromBernle. 

If soccer Is looking for Identity in 
this town, then Saturday Is the day. 
A show of force might turn a few 
heads. t •;...-. 

If you really care about soccer, 
you'll call Tickctmaater (645-6666) 
and order a $14, |10 or $6 ticket. The 
cost Is half-price for children 14 and 
under (on the |14 and $10 tickets). 

" Writing letters to your favorite 
newspaper, especially this one, Isn't 
golnjf to work In this case. 

But 16,000 or 17,000 fans Saturday 
afternoon in Joe Louis Arena might. 

Buying a ticket Is juŝ t not enough, 
but being there |s. 

BERGSTROM'S 

JANUARY SPECIAL 

30633 SCHOOLCRAFT 
LIVONIA I 
522-1350 
M-F9-6 
SAT. 9-4 

SALE ENDS 
JANUARY 20,1990 
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trip Oakland 
With a minute left and his team 

down ¢3-61, it seemed a strange 
strategic move for Schoolcraft Col« 
lege {women's basketball, coach 
Jack Grenan to remove bis top 
scorer, sophomore center Barb 

JKrug, from the Ijneupand Insert a 
freshman in her place. 
. Byt Kr,ug was in foul trouble a&d 
struggling (she totalled Just eight 
(feints; and four rebounds in the' 
game), and her replacement, Mo 
Merrltt, was hot; Besides, lf> fhe 
move worksr wfio*8 going to com
plain? -V •; : - 7 -•': • •;; . . - ¾ . . 
• And it did work; Merrltt scored 
four points in that, final minute^ 
draining a 12-fobt jumper from the 
corner lor the game-winning points 
fh a $7-84 SC triumph over visiting 
OaklandCC.'^.-/ - >•. : 
: The win kept the Lady Ocelots In 

first place In the Eastern Confer
ence at 5-1. They aire 10-3 overall.' 
OCC dropped to 4-3 in the confer
ence, 13-5 overall. ';'•:.-

"Merritt's contributions started 
with an offensive rebound with a 
minute left arid SC down 63-61-. She 
was fouled on her putback attempt, 
but converted both free throws to 
knot the score. 

OCC regained the lead -when 
Stephanie Niebauer made orie-of-
two foul shots with :10 left, but 
Merritt came through again with 
her .12-foot game-winner with. :02 
remaining. An OCC turnover and 
Lisa DePlanohe basket at the buzz
er gave SC its three-point margin 
of victory. 

Merritt finished with 10 points' 
and four offensive rebounds, all 
coming* in the second half. De-
Planche's 28 points arid 10 boards 
paced SC; she bit 10-straight free 
throws. Ann Hardy added 10 points 
and eight rebounds. OCC got 25 
points from Niebauer and 18 from 
Jenny Frltts; 

SC trailed 33-28 at the half and 
Grenan said'"we were fortunate it 
wasn't worse than that. Their press 
didn'Wiurt us, but we were stand-.. 
ing around on offense." -\ 

The Lady Ocelots regrouped dur
ing the intermission and quickly 
tied it at 33 early in the second 
half. They eventually pulled in 
front by 10 with 8:00 left, but 
Fritts* blitz - she got 15 of her 

f;^ 
f --'• '•'. 

*C ':•'•'; " 

b, 
" * !* ' ~ ' • • 

" - • - • V . ~ 

. • ' - ' : ; - ' : - - * ' • . '-. '> ; , ' • ' . 
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ball 
points in the second .half — got 
OCC back in the hunt, ' 

, SC-OCC. MENiYhere; .was one 
.thing SC's men's team could ill-af
ford at OCC- Saturday, With only 
seven eligible players; foiil (rouble 
had to be avoided.^ '. •;••. 

- It wasn't! Center At Hudson Vent 
to the bench with his fourth person
al with 17 minutes left, and in the 
final four minutes the backcourt 
starters, Tony Rumple, and Ken<> 
Fuster,: both fouled out. Whic,h Is 
why, the Raiders were able to pull 
away to an easy 94-68 win. 

The Ocelots, now 8-13 overall 
and 2-5 in the Eastern Conference, 
were able to make a game of it for 
a little while In the first half. Then 
OCC coach Lynn Reed went to his 
very deep bench. 

* "We were in the ballgame until 
Ed Pasque. came in," said SC coach 
Dave BogataJ, "He came in in the 
first half and scored 10 quick 
points, and all of a sudden we're 12, 
13 points down arid trying to catch 
up." 

SC did pull to within 38-31 at the 
half, but Hudson's departure early 
in the second half wrecked any up
set hopes. The Ocelots never got 
closer than eight, as OCC avenged 
a homecourt loss to Macomb CC 
suffered three days earlier. 

The win kept the Raiders, now 4-
2 (12-3,overall), a game behind Ma
comb in the conference race. Jerry 
Prleskora's 22 points topped OCC; 
Michael Bailey added 13, and Tim 
Roberson, Pasque and Bobby 
Dinges.each had 12. Prieskorn and 
Bailey each had 10 rebounds, and 
Pasque had five assists. 

Ed Hudson topped SC with 14 
points. Al Hudson had 12 and 12 
boards; Fuster and Rumple had 12 
points each.. • 

0 meineke 
Quality Undercar Specialist 
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I Complete Exhaust j 
I System Special I 

i$ l i t 00 
Off* 10 

i 
I^^AWIV 1 m MAAB* 

I 
$ 49 95*! 

Per Axle 

I 
I 'System must include:-

Mur — Muffler, Tail Pipe & Exhaust Pipe 

I 'Includes new shoes or pads, resurface • 

I drums or rotors. Repack wheel bearings | 
and Inspect entire system. Offer valid on 

• gostcar» and light 
l-metallc extra. 

I Offers valid with coupon only. Coupons may not be combined with l 
| ^ any other special offer. Expires March 31,1990 • 

*Ask About Our Nationwide Lifetime Warranty 

j RETFORD TOWNSHIP^ 
254P8West:t 'Mi ia-.^ 

(Juncliori of 7 Mi. & Grand River Ave., in Redford Oaks Shopping Center) 

Q B OPEN MON.-SAT. 8 AM TO 6..PM 
Individually Ownod 4 Operated Copyright © Molneke 1989 
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Doors • SALES'PARTS'SERVICE 
VISIT OUR NEW CANTON SHOWROOM 

455-7383 
44942 Ford Rd. 

(2 Miles West of 1-275) 
CANTON 

In the Canton Landing 
Shopping Center 

ffl + 
FORD RO. 
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0 Mite Road 

N Sargent 

355-2742 
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Senior guard Matt Hoffman's 22 points helped 
lift North Farmlngton to a 71-88 basketball vic
tory Tuesday over visiting Livonia Stevenson. 

Hoffman guided a Raider attack,w>ich was 
without the services of guard Brian Temple and 
forward Jon. Sturtz. Both players were out with 
Injuries. 

"I thought we really pulled together as a.team 
and compensated for the Injuries," North coach 
Tom Negoshian said. "That is a credit to the 
players." 

Besides pouring In 22 points,- Hoffman also 
• dished out eight assists. 
, -Hoffman really played well/''Negoshian said, 

"What can I say? He's consistent." 
/Junior guard Chris White also tossed in 11, 

points for North. Junior forward BllhChwallk 
added 10 points and 12 rebounds. v * . 

The Spartans played from behind throughout, 
most of the game, trailing 42-36 at half time and 

.55-53 after three quarters. Stevenson's three-
point attempt at the buzzer failed to hit the 
mark, giving North the ylctory., . - •'•-'. I' •• 

Steve Leonard and Rick Laveri jteced the Spar
tans with 13. Ron Baran contributed 12 and 

: Glenn Szeman 10. ~ ^ « 
"This was a total team effort," Negoshian said. 

"A good win for us at a tough time." 
North connected.on nine of its 16 free throw 

attempts, while Stevenson made good on eight of 
18. 

The Raiders are 5-2 overall and 2-0 in the 
Lakes Division of Western Lakes Activities Asso
ciation. The Spartans are 3-4 overall and 1-2 In 
the Lakes. 

HARRISON 70, FRANKLIN 60: After trail-
ing 31-27 at half time, Tuesday, Farmlngton Harrison 
bounced back to beat visiting Livonia Franklin. 

Harrison outscored the Patriots 21-$ in the third 
quarter and 22-20 In the fourth quarter to secure the 
victory. The Hawks shot 65 percent In the second half 
and 53 percent in the game. 

"I think the third quarter was the key to the game," 
Harrison coach Mike Teachman said. "We really 
played well." 

Junior forward Andy Smith led the Hawks with a 
game-high 24 points. Sophomore center Paul Gllvydls 
added 16 points and 10 rebounds. 

Harrison converted nine of 15 free throws and 
Franklin 11 of 19. 

Senior forward Steve McCool led Franklin with 18 

points and sophomore guard Keith Roberta chipped In 
14. Senior center John Santl added 13 points, 6even re
bounds and six steals In the losing effort. Craig Overa-
Itls had.8iic assists. 

Harrison Improves its record to 4-3 overall and 1-1 In 
the Western Division of the WLAA. Franklin is 8-4 
overall and 1-1 In the division. 

CHURCHILL 67, NORTHVILLE 61: Livo
nia Churchill, thanks to 20 points Tuesday from senior 
guard Kevin Hannlgan, defeated visiting NorthvlUe in a 
WLAA Western Division encounter. 

. Junior forward Mike Thomas also contributed 15 
points for the Chargers. Mike Juodawlkli collected all 
10 of his points in the second half. ' . » 

Churchill found Itself trailing 34-32 at halftime, but a 
surge early in the second half put the Chargers ahead 
51-45 at the end of three quarters.. 

"The third quarter really gave us a lift," Churchill 
coach Fred Price said. "1 rested a lot of my guys In the 
second quarter,-so they were fresh In the third." 
. The Chargers hlf 15 of 20 f̂ree throws, while .the Mus

tangs made 15 of 24. . 
v Senjorforward Scott Meredith' led Nprthville (4-3,1-

1) with 18 points. ' ' • 
Chruchill improves their mark to 4-3 overall and,i-1 

An the Western Division 

TAYLOR KENNEDY 63, GARDEN 
CITY 52: Taylor Kennedy raised its record to 8-2 
overall by defeating the host Cougars. ' 

The game remained close in the first half, as Kenne
dy led 25-22 at halftime. But the Eagles outscored the 
Cougars 21-15 In the third quarter and 17rl5 in the 
fourth quarter to seal the victory. 

Senior forward Mike Glacomantonlo led Kennedy 
with a game-high 21 points. Senior guard Brian White 
chipped In 17. 

Rick Morton's 19 points led the Cougars. Senior cen
ter Bud Barnett contributed 14! 

'The last two games, we have really shot poorly," 
Garden City coach Bob Dropp. "When the shooting 
goes, everything goes." 

Garden City (1-8) connected on 15 of 22 free throws. 
The Eagles hit 17 of 23. 

THURSTON 65, MELVINDALE 30: Red-
ford Thurston jumped out to a 33-10 halftime lead 
Tuesday, while thrashing the visiting Cardinals. "" 

D.J. Kellogg led the Eagles with a game-high 17 
points. Kharl Spence added 12. 

Don Kujaj led Melvlndale with 11 points in a losing" 
effort. 

Melvlndale (1-7,1-5) made just 10 of 29 free throws, 
while the Eagles converted on a solid 14 of 17. 

"This was a good win," Thurston coach Mike 

Schuette said. "They were just cold in the first half." 
Thurston Improves their mark to 6-3 overall and 6-1 j 

In the Trl-Rlver League. , '{t' f 

ST. AGATHA 62, ST. HEDWIG 61: Redford 
St. Agatha, coming off a 56-41 win Friday over ML 
Clemens Cardinal Mooney, won Jta second straight™ 
Tuesday with a win over host Detroit SLHedwIg. .,„> 

Ken Kroll's layup with 12 seconds remaining secure^,,; 
the victory for St. Agatha. . . . . 

"It was a real emotional game," SL Agatha coach' *" 
Jim Murphy said. "Our team pulled together and gave 
a solid effort. It was the first time this season they have" '"-
played like t want them to play." • • '" 

Junior center Jeremy MacNfcole led the Aggies with 
14 points and 11 rebounds. Kroll and junior forward 3 
Brian Kutch added 12 points and Junior forward Jared .-.' 
Kresnak contributed 10. •' .,-77-

Guard Kwesi MeGill led St. Hedwlg with a garnet ; 
high 24 points. * ^', 

"I think the key,was that we *hut down McGlll in tb$ " 
second half," Murphy said. "He had no fourth quarter 
points." ; • '" 

St. Agatha (2-8).made just six of 14 free throws. St."* 
Hedwig(7-l)hltllof23. 

AVONDALE 90, CLARENCEVILLE 7 5 ; ' 
Deshawn Mallory poured In 22 points and pulled down»j 
19 rebounds Tuesday, leading visiting Auburn Heights ~ 
A\ondale past Livonia Clarenceville rn Metro Confer-., 
ence game. 

Avondale (8-1,2-1) outscored the Trojans 18-16 In the 
first quarter and 30-12 In the second quarter to build up'? 
a 48-28 halftime lead. 

Derrick Herr led Clarenceville with 29 points and 12 ".' 
rebounds. Chris Foss had 13 points, Kendrick Harring^ 
ton 12 and Frank JuncaJ 10 In the losing effort. . , .c 

The Trojans made 16 of 25 free throws and Avondale • 
13 of 15. . ; 

Clarencevllle'8 record falls to 3-4 overall and 0-2 In' 
the Metro Conference. 

ROMULUS CHRIST. 59, GC U N I T E D 58: 
Senior guard Brian Thompson's free throw with no'" 
time left on the clock gave Romulus Christian the vie- «v 
tory Tuesday at Garden City United Christian. ^ 

Thompson "led Romulus Christian with 21 points.. • 
PaulBlshopchlppedlnlS. ,.'„-. 

Pat Avery led Garden City United Christian with a 
game-high 25 points and 16 rebounds. 

Romulus Christian hit 16 of 23 free throws and Gar-'r t, 
den City United Christian seven of 14. 

Romulus Christian Improves to 3-3 overall and 2-3 \a'r \ 
the Michigan Association of Christian Schools Metro -
Christian Conference. Garden City United Christian la." 
3-6 overall and 3-3 io the conference. 

Rbckets hold off Farmington in overtime, 57r50 
Continued from Page 1 
points of the second quarter, trimm
ing a 30-13 deficit to 30-21. 

Both teams opened the second half 
the same way they ended the first, 
Farrrilngton was hardly on fire of
fensively — the Falcons made six-
of-26 (23 percent) from the floor In 
the first half, 16-of-56 (28.6 percent) 
for the game — converting just four-
of-15 third-quarter shots (26.7 per
cent). 

But Glenn was worse. The Rockets 

missed nine-straight shots to open 
tfiehalf, and by the time Tony Dob
bins made a layup, only 1:27 re
mained. They had gone 9:47 without 
scoring a point — and, somehow, 
still had the lead, 32-27. 

Glenn wasn't over the hump yet, 
however. A P.J. Green triple with :11 
left pulled the Falcons to within 34-
32 going into the final quarter, and 
the battle was on. 

WELL, SORT OF. Farmlngton 

We Install All Winter-Call Today! 
Energy Efficient 
Replacement Windows 

C 
^ ~ ~ " \ 

Bradford 
Marvin 
Vlnylast 

Licensed • Insured 
Day 698-2081 

Night 698-2075 

Caswell Modernization Co. Inc. 

kept challenging, but never caught 
Glenn until just :35 remained In reg
ulation. Green made an acrobatic 
layup and was fouled with 7:07 left; 
his free throw would have knotted it 
at 35. He missed. The Falcons, 53 
percent free throw shooters for the 
season, were 13-of-23 from the line 
— and three-of-seven In the fourth 
quarter. 

After Green's miss from the line, 
Glenn scored six-straight points^ 
four by Dobbins. The Rockets hadra 
seven-point lead with 4:10 left, but 
Farmlngton hit two triples — Green 

•gftt the first at 4:10, Chris Schmld hit 
tfilsecond at 2:30 — to get to within 
45*48. 

Mistakes could have killed either 
team down the stretch. Farmlngton 
turned the ball over twice and 
missed a layup In the last 2:07. But 
Glenn matched that with a pair of 
turnovers and two missed layups. 
Spencer's two free throws with 1:35 
left put the Rockets up 47-43. 

Schmid answered with two free 
throws for Farmington at 1:09. Then 

Glenn, trying to play for the last "' 
shot, coughed it up again. Farming-... 
ton's Milter stepped In front of av 
pass from Gamal AJimed, turning j 

the steal into the game-tying basket"" 
with :35 left. Ahmed made matters!^ 
worse for Glenn by fouling Miller. , ( 

BUT MILIER missed the go-ahead ' 
free throw. The Rockets got three -» 
shots at the basket in the final flve7^ 
seconds, but couldn't convert, fore--* 
IngOT. 

When the extra session started,-: • 
the Glenn team fro© the first q u a r 
ter reappeared. SpeftCer nailed a ' 
jumper — he finished with a game-'."*' 
high 23 points —14 seconds into OT,-»i. 
and that was that. The Rockets had 
eight points on the board before^'; 
Schmld popped In a trey with :14 "c 
left, Farmington'8 only points of the ^ 
three-minute extra period. 

Green led the Falcons with 1&": 
points. Schmld bad 15. Ahmed got It1." 
for Glenn and Dobbins netted 10. - > 

i\ 
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SPORTS COLLECTORS SHOW 
1990 CARDS • 100 DEALERS 

SAT. & SUN, JAN. 20-21 -10-4 
Autographing Both Days! 

* JACK MORRIS (11-1)* 
* DAVE BERGMAN (11-1) * 
* ALAN TRAMMELL (11-2) * 
* LANCE PARRISH (1-4) * 
*DARRELL EVANS (1-4) * 
.* TOM BROOKENS (2-4) * 

DEARBORN CIVIC CENTER 
Michigan Avo. E. of Southfleld X-Way 

DKTRorr College Basketball Downtown! 
UNIVERSITY OF DETROIT 

VS 
DEPAUL UNIVERSITY 

TUESDAY, JANUARY 23 - 7:35 P.M.. - Cobo Arena 

TITANS 
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363-7694 A JIM HAWKINS PRODUCTION 

Bathroom Remodeling 
• Licenced 

Master Plumber 
• Ceramic Tile 

Installed 
• Quality Materials 

and Workmanship 
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FREE ESTIMATES 
Visit Our Newly Remodeled 

Showroom 

__ (Same location since 1975) 
» 34224 Michigan Avenue 
1 Wayne, Michigan 48184 

722-4170 

YEAR END SALE! 
QUALITY ROLLER SKATES 
By Home Brand U.S. Manufacturers! 
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Snyder, Rledell, Flfnlr, Chicago, Pacer, Lefceda, 
•. • Bones, Atlas, Ultimate.' • 
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ers, 
s îze tourney titles 

Jv 
LIVonia Churchill proved to be 

toufnament tough Saturday, winning 
the Bloomfleld Hills Invitational co-
hosted by Andover and Lahser high 
schools. 

Churchill, now 8-0 on the season, 
delated Lahser In the championship 
match, 1541,15-10. 

The Chargers captured the first 
game-behind the play of Christina 
GaYry (five blocks) and Janine 
SproiU (three kills off the bench). 
Amy Baron also made 6ome excel
lent sets. . - . 

(n the second game, Churchill 
wrapped up the title behind the serv
ing..©! Sproul and Baron (six points 
each), along with effective the back-
row setting of Kerry Hawkins. * 

Churchill advanced to the finals by 
bealing West Bloomfleld, 15-0, 15-9, 
as-Janice Polega and Stephanie 
Speen each recorded five digs. 

In pool play, Lorl Place scored six 
po|nts and Polega added four kills in 
a 15-1,15-10 triumph over Farming-
ton. 

In an 18-16,15-6 win over Lahser, 
Garry and Alyssa Belaire each had 
fiVe kills In the first game as 
Churchill erased deficits of H-12 
and 16-15. Kelly Musalla added three 
aces in the second game. 

Ifran Priebe and Place each had 
four kills in a 15-7, 15-6 triumph 
over Harrison. 

ChurchUUs the defending Western 
Lakes Activities Association 
champs. 

*--

LIVONIA LADYWOOD, defending 
stale Class A champs, captured the Delta 
College Invitational on Saturday with a 
15-¾. 15-6 triumph over state-ranked Bay 
City Central 

The Blazers opened with victories In 
pool play over Bay City Handy (15-7, 15-
6), Hemlock (15-1, 15-10), Saginaw (15-8, 
15-8) and Chesaning (15-0,15-3). 

Ladywood survived Its sti/fest test In 
the quarterfinals, eliminating Elkton-Pi-
geon-Bayport, 8-15,17-15,15-8. 

fhe serving of junior Kelt Haeger (six 
straight points) helped erase a 14-8 defl-
cit-in the second game. 

'{The team showed a lot of heart to win 
th§t game," said Ladywood coach Tom 
Teeters. 

In Monday's 15-12, 15-7 Catholic 
League Central Division win over Harper 
Woods Regina, junior Rebecca Willey 

recorded 12 kills while hitting at nearly 
an .800 clip in a match played at Madon
na College. 

Senior co-captains Peggy Knlttel and 
Karl Domanskl added 10 and seven kills, 
respectively. 

Defensively, senior Janice Konczal had 
nine digs, while Junior Julie Wilson added 
eight. Senior Marsle Spender also played 
a vital role ttf the win. 

Ladywood, now 8-1 overall, returns to 
action at 7 tonight at Birmingham Ma
rian. * 

REDFORD THURSTON ran Its Tri: 
River League mark to 3-0 Monday with a 
15-2, 15-7 victory over visiting Taylor 
Truman 

Thurston, now 11-¾ overall; got sterling 
performances from Daune Koester (sev
en kills) and DeDe Dzlobak (five). 

Playing in the back row, senior Laura 
Kress contributed eight digs. Teammate 
Carla Harmon 'contributed 14 assists, 
while Lorianne Kujawa served seven 
aces. 

On Saturday, Thurston lost to eventual 
champion Tecumseh in the semifinals of 
ihe Madonna College Tournament, 15-1, 
15-6. (Tecumseh beat Dearborn Divine 
Child for the championship.) 

Dzlobak was the Eagles' leading hitter 
on the day with 20 kills. 

Harmon, meanwhile, had only three 
bad sets in 54 attempts (.950 percentage). 

Thurston recorded wins In pool play 
over Redford Union (15-5,15-3), Ypsllantl 
(15-12, 15-11), South Lyon (15-3, 15-13) 
and Walled Lake Western (17-15.17-15). 

GARDEN CITY out-spiked Woodhaven 
in a Northwest Suburban League encoun
ter, 15-11,15-0,15-0 (best three-of-five). 

Tina Emery, voted GCs Player of the 
Month by the area Jaycees, sparked the 
host Cougars with nine kills. • 

Diane Allison and Krystal Mateslc add
ed four each. Mateslc also recorded five 
aces serves, while setter Lona Plalse col
lected 20 assists. 

"It was a^ood aH-around performance-

by our players," said GC coach John 
Groves, whose team is 29-7 overall (in 
games). 

In another NSL match on Monday, 
Dearborn Edsel Ford pounded Redford 
Union, 15.-¾ 15-4,15-6. 

WESTLAND JOHN GLENN pulled a 
mild upset Monday, defeating visiting 
Walled Lake Central in a WLAA match, 
9-15.15-9,15-12,15-8. 

Kara Beeny paced the Rockets, now 2-
0 In the WLAA and 5-6 overall, with six 
kilts. She was 10 for 10 spiking. 

Nlkkl Wojclk added four kills on 7-of-8 
spiking. Michelle Myers and Jennifer 

Eagle diver sets mark 
Redford Thurston diver Gordle 

Christian broke a 29-year-old school 
record in diving, but Redford Union 
won its third boys swim meet In a 
row Tuesday, routing host Eagles, 
11S56. 

Christian took first with 2415 
points, but Panthers captured, eight 
of J l events to run their record to 3-
2.<„ 

Rick Hammond captured two 
events for the victors, winning the 
200iyard individual medley (2:25.86) 
andlOO breaststroke (1:12.0). 

Other RU individual winners In
cluded Herb Gaylord, 200 freestyle, 
2:0ji.7; Ken Podlna, 100 butterfly, 
1:0J.0; Bryan Johnson, 100 freestyle, 
54 07; and David Keyes, 100 back-
str ike, 1:08.1. 
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1 [eyes, Podlna, • Johnson and 
i les Murphy teamed up to win the 

medley relay in 1:55.2. RU also 
the 400 freestyle relay as Chris 
eler, Shawn Collins, Greg Mul-
and Gaylord were clocked In 
.07. 

Marclra was the top Thurston 
mmer with wins In the 50 and 500 
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All-Star Gome 

American ALL-STARS 
vs. 

Soviet RED ARMY 

St*i JANUARY 20 • 2 p.m. 
JOE LOUIS ARENA 

Tickets:$W<$10*&$6f' M05 KPRICE) 
' avdibble of Joe Louis Arena Box Office ond 
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Br mom (m) 648-6666 
«• You'll Get a Kick Out of It! 

BILL BRESLER/Statfphotogrephee 

Teresa Sarno of Livonia S tevenson bumps- the ball during 
Monday's Western Lakes Activities Association match against 
Plymouth Salem. 

Massey collected six and four digs, re
spectively. 

"We played consistently," said Glenn 
coach Linda Jimenez. "We were scrappy 
arjd made a lot of nice plays. This iskind 
of an upset. We have a young team and 
we were hoping to score at least 10 points 
In each game. We turned around and won 
three of four." 

LIVONIA STEVENSON ran its WLAA 
record to 3-0 and 5-2 overall with a well-
earned 15-3, 16-14, 15-13 triumph Mon
day over host Plymouth Salem. 

Kolleen Lawrence served eight points 
and added nine digs in a losing cause for 
the Rocks, now 4-7 overall. 

LIVONIA FRANKLIN could not stop 
WLAA foe Walled Lake Western, falling 

Monday to the host Warriors, 15-9, 15-4, 
15-12. 

Shawna Schllmgcn paced the winners, 
now 20 in the WLAA and 10-5 overall, 
with 11 ace serves, five kills and eight 
digs. 

Angie Gilbert contributed five aces, 
five kills and four digs. Senior setter Amy 
Schuneman collected four aces, 17 assists 
and three digs. 

"We got all 15 girls in the game," said 
second-year Western coach Shannon Mil
ler. "We're coming on real strong at the 
beginning, which we didn't do last year. 
We're using a lot of quick plays and 
jumping out In front. We're coming out 
and wanting to win. It's like a totally dif
ferent attitude." 

Madonna cruises 
to t • 

One problem Madonna College 
women's basketball coach Bob Belf 
wants his team to overcome Is Its 
Identity crisis. And the) sooner, the 
better. 

The Fighting Crusaders showed 
a lack of Identity Saturday at Uni
versity of Michigan-Dearborn, 
which muscled Its way to a 70-62 
victory. The loss dropped Madonna 
to l-6overa!l; UM-D ts 5-16. 

"I think we got pushed around," 
said Belf. "We allowpd them to 
play the way they needed to play 
(to win). We did not establish our
selves, out tempo. We never got 
physical enough." 

One look at the rebounding totals 
was enough to figure out how this 
game was decided. UM-D out-
boarded Madonna by a whopping 
61-25 margin. The Lady Wolves 
had 24 offensive rebounds to the 
Crusaders' five. 

"Every game, there's something 
that bites us," agonized Belf, citing 
consistency as another problem. 
"We had a hard time attacking 
what (UM-D) was giving us." 

The reason, Belf maintained, 
was that Madonna allowed the 
Lady Wolves to dictate the person
ality of the game. Two things kept 
the Crusadejrs close, in spite of 
their dismal rebounding: They 
made half as many turnovers (UM-
D had 20, Madonna 10) and they 
converted 20-of-35 free throws to 
12-OM9 for the Lady Wolves. 

- i 

Lisa Kline led Madonna with 18 
points and seven.rebounds. Becky 
Poszywak had 13 points. UM-D got 
21 points and ;22 rebounds front 
Barb Kulfan, 19 points frori\ Lisa 
Sokolowskl and 10 points from 
Melissa Long. 

ON TUESDAY, the . Crusaders 
got matters turned around In their 
favor by blasting Michigan {Jnris* 
tian College 89-46, never allowing 
their foes to assert themselves. -

Of course, Michigan Christian 
only^ had seven players td begin 
with, easing Madonna's concerns. 
The Crusaders rolled to a 41-24 
halftime lead and. never "lost 
focus," according to Belf. They 
made 39-of-74 floor shots (53 per
cent) and all 11 of their free 
throws. 

Theresa Ternes and Kline led the 
assault with 20 points apiece, 
Ternes making I0-of-12 from the 
field and Kline grabbing 16 re
bounds. Poszywak got 15' points 
and Holly Murphy bad 10. Pam 
Zink led Michigan Christian with 
18 points; Boise Walker scored 10. 

The win Improved Madonna's 
record to 2-6 overall, 1-5 against 
NAIA adversaries. 
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swimming 
freestyles with times of 23.5 and 
5:14.0, respectively. 

WAYNE MEMORIAL won nine of 11 
events Tuesday, dunking host Livonia 
Franklin in a non-league dual meet, 102-
69. 

The Patriots (1-1) emerged victorious 
in Just two events, both by Paul Hokett, 
who captured the 200 IM (2:12.1) and 100 
butterfly (59.3). 

Tony Boon figured In three first-place 
finishes for the Zebras. 

He won the 200 freestyle (l'.57.9) and 
500 freestyle (5:23.6). Boon also teamed 
up with Tim Savers, Jason Bodden and 
Ray Blankenshlp to gain first In the 400 
freestyle relay (3:46.0). 

Other Wayne winners Included: Roger 
Hurd> 50 freestyle, 23.5; James Jackson, 
diving, 192.65; Savers, 100 freestyle, 
52 28; Bodden, 100 backstroke, 1:09.2; and 
Bill Donahee, 100 breaststroke, 1:140. 

Ray and Bill Blankenshlp teamed up 
with Bodden and Mike Kmet to win the 
200 medley relay in 1:55.2. 

JOINT 
COMPOUND 

M As !AI 
ilA 
UARfilAN. 

3'/j"x 15" FACED R-H 

FIBERGLASS 
INSULATION 

Tr« f^.f {.'* A-VlV* M 
vtc* M rjJv..-q pe«v 
lit r>y it' . i;*«oi tor t** 

AFTER 
RE8AT6 

MSOF7. ROU 
• For interior walls'' 
• Easy to staple 
Rotuto imit 1Q per family 

HOME 
CONSTRUCTION 
FINANCING 
WORKSHOP LI 

I ucvtrrv I 
noot 

Representatives on hand to 
discuss complete details on 
financing new home construction. 
Complete home package 
Information also available during 
this question answer session. 

SAT., JAN. 20th 
10:00 a.m. 

LIVONIA, MT. CLEMENS' 
2:00 p.rri. 

ROYAL OAK • 

4 ' x 8 ' i '/«" or V> 

579 
5 GALLON REDI MIX JOINT COMPOUND. 
PLUS 3 JOINT COMPOUND, 4.5 gallon.., 

TAPERED EDGE 

DRYWALL 
• Gypsum board 
. We stock 10' & 12' lengths 

TAPERED EDGE 
5/8" FIRECODE 
DRYWALL 
• Use as a firewall between house 

6 garage 

MOISTURE RESISTANT • 

DRYWALL 
» Waier repeliant 

•y^S/ 

ECONOMY 

2" x 4" STUDS 

• 2" x 4" x 92Vi" 
• Great tor home projects 

y L _ 

. 7.99 
10.95 

ECONOMY 
FURRING 
STRIPS 

•. Priced per each 
i y«6' 

29 OUNCE 
DRYWALL 
ADHESIVE 

* Quickfy 
be»rxJs 

DRYWALL 
SUPPLIES 
a. DRYWALL KNIFE, 6DWK. 

b. FIBERGLASS DRYWALL 
TAPE, 2" x 65' . ' . . . . . . . 

c. PLASTIC ORYWALL ' 
.MUD PAN.. . ; . . . . . . ; , - . 

d. DRYWALL KEYHOLE 
SAW.• . . , . . . . . . : . . . ' . .%. 

0. DRYWALL S A W . . . . . . . . . 

f. ESTWING ORYWALL 
HAMMER, E3-N \. 

3.99 

DR\ 

19.95 

g. GREYSTONE DRYWALL 
UTILITY KNIFE. 72900. 1.49 

h, DRYWALL "T" SQUARE.. . 1 2 . 9 » 

Ask Us! Wo're Erb Lumber! 

- \ 

LAIMN 
INTERIOR 
PREHUNG DOOR 

J'O" »«•»"«IV.* 
• ft*acty to pa-nt • 

YOUR CHOICE 
DECORATOR 
WALL PANELS 

, EACH 

V 1«' 1 W 
• il>^tif-J\ HC-+. . -^ 

SVf*. S)~f-V--v ••• <>•/ C< ••} 

ESPRIT 
FIBERGLASS 
CEILING PANEL 

MM 
f »4-

• Washab'o 

MUSHROOM HICKORY 
ECONOMY 
PANELING 

il^V,/. V-; 

P>C^ * * V » 0 *r"<n 

4' x 6' COX 
PLYWOOD 
SHEATHING 

77® 
• U w ">*(«• Or \̂Jt 

P R F H U N G 5TEEL 

INSULATEO 
6 PANEL DOOR 

attta 

* • • 
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EVERYTHING FOR THE HOMEOWNER OR BUILDER Ask I 

I 

REDFORD 
12234 Inkster 
937*9111 

LIVONIA 
11970 Farmington Rd 
261-5110 

X i f aft; "i^*-

WATERFORD 
666-2450 

k w k « o M M m n n M M i 

ROYAL OAK 
548-2153 

PONTIAC 
334-1511 

MT. CLEMENS 
792-7770 

WARREN 
77S-70O0 
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MY ATTENTION WAS focused 
* oo Harry as he stood at the 

approach and went Into his 
, . . delivery. The ball traveled 
i smoothly, hooked well and drove Into the 
| pocket for a strike. NoV bad, t thought,. 
[ especially since Harry Is 76 years of age 
{ and totally blind!, 
< The site was Garden Lanes on Warren 
j Road In Oardeh City. At 4 p.m. Saluf-
{. day.the Blind Bowlers League holds its 
, competition. •. 
{ There i f e several organized blind-
i leagues in the Metropolitan Detroit Area,: 
| as well sis statewide and nationally, -
• /The blind bowlers ;are ABC arid WTBC 
j sahdiotfed,; competing under the sarrte* 

f 10-pin alley 

mmM: Kfc: 
x^ i^J Harrison 

"rules, arid regulations ai non-blind 
'.bowlers;/ :V'-"./' :•';;-:}-:;- '• -; -:.1 .-^;"': ' 
>. Plenty of family- involvement take* 
.̂  place, as Harry's son arid grandson make 

uptherestoHhetearh. / 
Blind bowling started In the Detroit 

.area Inthe 1930's arid of course Harry 
^ was around to participate. He designed 
'the guide rail which is set up at each lane 
; to let bowlers get their directional bear*. 

"iirig..-v;.•-•••',.. . -,\:.v 
[ The league I watched, has been going 

- •; since the 1940s. It has nearly 50 mem-
1 bcrs' mostly from western Wayne Coun-

M y : - • : . . - . - . . - * : > - : - : • ' / - • • ' • 
Each team has at least one bowler with 

sight. It's their job to let blind team 
/members know what pins are still stand
ing. " ;.::. ; •'•'.'::[ ••:':-, 
. Some of the bowlers are partra*lly blind 
arid can see the outline of the lanes and In 
some cases the piri deck. 

Averages tend to vary, with totally 
-'blind bowlere shooting in the 80s or 903 

and partially blind bowlers in the 160s or 
.women in the 120s. 

: " This is a very social group. Each week, 
following competition, members partlci-

/ pate in a pizza parly and they alt have 
lots of fun and exhuberance. 

Some of the league members l watched 
included Florence Cunningham of Red-
ford, Dick Krause of.Westland, Carol Gll-
Ienkjrk of Garden City, Pauline Branden-
"berger of Livonia and Elmer and Mae 
Kapp of Plymouth. 

The instructor of the league is Ed Ritz,. 
who has helped many blind participants 
over the years In learning to bowl and use 
the guide rail/; 

The American Blind Bowlers Associa
tion Is the nationwide organization and-
Hunter is also a past president'of the 
ABBA. ' ' - . '" ' :; 
. Anyone who wants more Information 
on the Metro Blind Bowling Leaguo can 
call Denise Hunter at 2 78-8782. 

• Country Lanes in Farmington Hills 
featured Linda Tuonan rolling a 624 set 
on games* of 235-296-195 In the Ladies 
Noon Classic. Shirley Beagle added a 615 
series on games of 204-189-222; Lori 
Craig had a.608 set with 189-209-210 
games; Lil Vandervennet, a 561 set with 
games of 225 and 218; and Lucy Sos-
nowski, a 560 series with a 210 high 
game. ; • • " • • ' • . . • • • • . • 

In the Greenfield Mixed "League, Phil 
Szonye continued h|s hot streak with 
games of 236-219-247 for a 702 set. BUI 
Pietrzyk rolled a 682 set and 279 high 
game; Lee Snow had a 666 series and 268 
best; Chuck O'Rourke, a 677 set and 247 
high game; Jack Zahn, a 640 set and 246 
best; Paul Lafleur, a 638 set with games ; 
of 257 and 216; Steve Mushlnskl, a 232 
high game; Maxlne*rankUn, a 205 high 
game;! and Katie Szonye, a 552 set and 
213 high game. 

In youth league action, Teain No. 10 
won the first half with Conor Krause roll
ing a 416 set; Rob Ashton, a 431 series; 
Ken Weathersby, a 482 set; and Chris 
Brugman, a 449. 

In other prep action, Curin Green had a 
418 set; Brian Csonka, a 424 set; Dale 

Parker, 358 series; Greg Ferri, a 151 high 
t game: :, V " • ' : '•. •'•'-. . /.••'. 
' 'The juniors Division featured Team 

No. 8 winning the first half with Joe Mil-
• kavle rolling a 482 set;: Jeff Holiday, a 
SllTset; Jason Holoweckl, a 472 set; and 
ChrisHerrinJa493set.. . > 

Other scores In the Juniors found Kan-
dice Pricskorn rolling a 346 set. with' 
games of 167 and 163; Jarud Pope, a 429 

; set and 160 best Suzanne Carlson, a 500 
set with games of 179 and 16.7; and Krista 
Snow, a. 552 set with games of 195-173-
184. • , . * - ; . " • ' 

In the High School Division, Craig 
Chalmers .had a 586 set with games of 
234 and 204, and Scott Wright a 548 set 
with games of 189 and 192. . 

The Beginners League had Jerry Lema 
87 pins over average with a 336 set. Dus-
tin Harriman. 126 pins over average, shot 
a 276. 

• At Bel Aire Lanes in Farmington, 
the Senior House league featured Dave 
Halstead rolling a 697 set and 267 high 
game; Gary Rosenthal, a 689 set; with 
games of 255 and 234; Ron Mckenzie, a 
674.set with games of 257 and 247; Jay 
Burke, a 659 series; Ted Goldberg, a 641 
set; Clark Falclorie, a 640 series; and 
PauIKoenig,a643set. -

In the Bel Aire Friday Mixed League, 
Chuck Barstow Jr. rolled a 300 game. 

The Saturday Alternates had Jan (tre
bles with a 549 set and 229 best' 

In the Retirees League; Louise Cole 
had a 527 set and 199 best; Verta^llen, a 
518 series and 186 top game; and John 

: Cedilnlk. a 544 set and 199 best. 
The league, which competes at 10 a.m. 

Fridays, Is searching for a few more 
bowlers who are age 55 or over. 

. • At Drakeshire Lanes in Farmington 
Hills, the Lads & Lassies Mixed Leaguf, 
featured Kirk Hein with a 264 game and 
634 series- -

In the Tuesday Men's Junior House 
League, Brian^Reamy rolled games of 
258-224-237 for a 719 series. 

• At Merri Bowl In Livonia, the Nott
ingham Mixed League was led by Ron 
Bartoszek with a 6.64 series on a block of 
216-247-201, John Foster was was 120 
oyer average with<a 618, including a 237 
game. Doug Bingham shot a 210, while 
Scott Belobraydic was 186 over average 
with a 451 and Paul Lemieux shot a 569 
series with a 228 game. 

Fran Worosz took;oyer ladles high se
ries with a 531, Sue Foster was 80 over 
average at 476. Cindy Bingham was 109 • 
oyer average at 484. Kathy Stage was 116'. 
oyer with a 455 and Monica Tannery fin
ished 91 over with a 475 series. ' 

In the Merrl Bowl Senior House 
League, Jim McFall Jr. shot a 747 series 
and Ken Nlkklala had a 737. 
. In. the Right Approach Scratch Trio, 
Steve Paulus rolled a 717 and Charlie 
Riffle rolled a 714. 

In the Los t Weekenders, Clarence Bish
op Jr. fired a 672 series on a block of 235-
231-206. Jim Dust had a 200-227-225 for a 
652 and Dennis Lindsey finished with a 
651 on games of 221-21.6-214. 

Ed Malinowski fired a 706 series in the 
Devonshire Mixed. 

Leaders In the Golden Eagles included 
Dave Tome, who rolled a 243-223-224/ 
689; . Dennis Archer, 212-237-198/647; 

THE DOOR OF CHOICE 

~4 

PATIO DOOR 

This Is Ih.o doorUhal wrolo the book on energy savings. 
Irs also ihe door burglars halo.''.,. 

• Excjushrt&feTJ.ocfc cin notb«k>rc*d open from ihe outskfe. 
• DoubfcstMdudbott stock irndoor at lopind bottom. 
• Dur»bW U n n sill It malnfoMrxaKlrwi : 

• Door rtdts on double bi.O b*irln$ whe«l s«ta 
• Glazing milabli to match your cllmil* : . 
• Pondtf os* pin* construction KC«pls paint or stain 
• St*ef sttffffwr bars concetled in si»h assur* agilnst warping.:. 

.""•. Irs the safe alternative fo> remodeling, or new construction. 

Marvin Window Center 
'•:•.'•• 8178 Cooley Lake Rd. 

Unionise 888-8175 

By An Authorized 
Sears Installer L__| 

" MAGNETIC INTERIOR 
INSULATING WINDOW SYSTEM 
• Magnetic Seal reduces o»«)ts and air •.' 
- infiltration; : ' . -: ' ;•' 

. • ;Se.a(s like a refrigerator door gasket 

.'*• -Creates dead air space — a natural thermal 
= '," barrier _ 
• ; Reduces cold drafts, sweating and frosting 
• Acryiic glaring--a ceiter insulator tnan 

glass 
* . Custom made to fit alrpost any Window or 

doorwait 
» • EspeclaKy effective with older, lobse-fiimg 
\. windows.. -. . - 1 . . : ... . . . 
i Helps increase fiomecomfnrt 

FOR A FREE IN-HOME ESTIMATE 

CALL TOLL FREE 
1-800-362-8418 

Or call y e -)<--»' Scars Sloro 

•'.iV-1* 

:h»>' • SSARS 

AT ALPINE VALLEY SKI AREA 
SUNDAY FFBRUARY 2 1 . 9 A . M . - 5 : 3 0 P.M. 

Sponsored by 
BAVARIAN VILLAGE SKI SHOPS 

ALL THE TOP SKIS - TRY THEM AT NO CHARGE 
THE TOP SKI COMPANY REPS WILL BE THERE WITH THEIR 
TECHNICIANS AND DEMO VANS TO ASSIST YOU, GREAT 
SNOW & LOTS OF FUN FOR EVERYONE. SPECIAL DISCOUNT 
LIFT TICKET COUPONS FOR THIS EVENT ARE AVAILABLE 
EXCLUSIVELY AT ALL 

. r* 

SKI 
SHOPS 

• • • • • • • • M M M I 

. Tom Prltchard, 237-258-195/694. 
In the K of C Men's, Tom Demetscnare 

: hit 270, while Bill Demblec added a 660 
series. Hank Kazmer (208-207/565) led 
the Senior Guys'and Dolls, while Alfred 
GunUviller (200-211/571) was best in the 

. Senior Lelt-overs.. 
• At Westjand Bowl, Ted Bester hit a 

per/ect game, his first sanctioned SOÔ 'en' 
route to a 711 series JnMhe Ford Motor" 
Men's League. Other top scorers include 
Dave Tarbet, a'276 in 737 series; Gary 
Asher (219), Bob Ashcraft (269) and 
Chuck O'ROuke (258). 

• At Super Bowl in Canton, D. Kuhner 
• (254 game) led the Ford Generar Parts 
League, (No." 1), while Terry Awards,. 

. rolling a 716 set on a block of 203-258:, 
255, paced the No. 2 circuit/ 

In the .Van Born Auto Wrecking Ladles 
Trio, 158-average.bowler Jerry Kilgo 
rolled a 236-219-246/701 set. In. the . 
Wednesday' Morning Men's, Bob 
Chamberlain had a 226, while Scott Nel
son led the Wednesday Nigh Men's with a 
741 series (255-239-247). 

• In the West Side Luther League at 
Redford Lanes, Mike Faith was the lead
er with a 255V461. Right behind was Ron 
Bruehan (248/629), Kevin Chambers 
(617), Dave CornweU (242/607), Mark Ra-
Itz (6-7), Don Johnson (606) and Ron Wil-
Hams(601). -• • 

» At Woodland Lanes in Livonia, 
Doris MacoFkingdale led the Afternoon 
Delights with a 236 game. 

High scorers In the Men's Senior House 
League: Jim Gagnon (712), Greg Wizglr 
(741) and Ron Turner (701). Chuck Sim
mons added a 289/699 In the Church of 
the Holy Spirit. 

Top scorers in the Men's Trio League 
include Dave Norwick (278/770), Bill 
Stlllwell (289/729), Mark Payne (268/ 
707). Jerry Allen paced the Hygrade 
League with a 280/739. 

In Lyndon Meadows, .Sue Ducharrrfe 
rolled a 233 game, while Marty Bacon 
brought home a 703 series in the Ford 
Parts League. 
. • At Mayflower Lanes in Redford, 73-

year-old Nick Drogomir came through 
with a 299 game in a 719 series, while 76-
year-old Jarve Woehlke led with a 254-
246-258/756. (Woehlke also bowls Thurs
day night in Ihe West Lutheran League.) 

• At' Wonderland Lanes in livonla, 
Glorle Mertz led the Senior House Ladles 
with a block of 223-224-196. 

Bob Pnlewskl rolled a 704 series to 
lead his team in a 3,316 series with a an 
1,174 game. Bob's line was 227-218-264. 

Meanwhile, John McGraw of the Hol-
lowell Engineering team, had a 761 series _ 
on games of 246-257-258. 

The Country Lanes team was led by 
Bob Mertz, who had a 689 series, includ
ing a 275 game. Other high scorers for 
the Country Lanes squad included Doug 
DeMarois (246/663) and Bob Borth (245/ 
652). ' . - ' 

Leading Swagelok Co. was Rick 
Sledlaczek, who fired a hot 705 with a 
block of 220-224-241. 

The Fischer Bulck Mazda team Indi
vidual leaders Included Den McDonald 
(227-266-228/721), Dennis Arehd (279/ 
692), Jack Boyd (244/690), Brian Meyers 
(247/668), Mark Ivanclk (245/682) and 
Harry Fill (233/673). I 

• CC SKIERS SURPRISE 

For the first time In three years, 
the Redford Catholic Central ski 
team has beaten Brighton, : 

Peter Lombardi's ninth place 
finish broke the tie, giving CC (2-0) 
a 27-28 triumph Tuesday at Mount 
Brighton. (Lombard^ time was 
53.03.) : 

Other CC skiers in the top 10 In
clude Jeff Turnas, second, 38.73; 
Steve Wltek, third, 36.85; Mark To-
mas, fifth, 39.8; and Chris Jones, 
eighth,48.43. . . , 

CC also beat East Lansing, 13-30, 
as Turnas took first and Wltek was 
second. .Toraas and jones^ finished 
fourth and sixth, respectively; ' 

• In a giant slalom meet last 
week at Mount Brighton, CC fin
ished third overall. 

Peter Kent's first-place finish in 
33.15 paced Brighton to the team 
title. The Bulldogs scored11.9 points .' 
In the nine-team meet followed by 
East Lansing (46) and CC (47). 

Turnas of CC was third overall in 
34.14. Other finishers for the Sham
rocks included Wltek, 10th, (35.45); 
Matt Mcintosh, 16th (36.17); and 
Lombard!, 18th (37.24). 

* NACE GETS RIPPED 

—North American Computer 
Equipment (NACE), Redford's en
try in the North American Junior 
Hockey League (16-19 year-olds), 
lost last week to the Detroit Junior 
Wings, 7-1, In a game played at the 
Redford Ice Arena. 

Left winger Pat Hultman had 
the only goal for NACE, now 8-11-
7. 

NACE returns Friday to home 
Ice to meet the Niagaras-Falls 
(N.Y.) Scenics. Game time Is 8 p.m. 

«9 QC SOCCER CLUB 

Final walk-in registration for the 
Garden City Soccer Club will be 6-
8:30 p.m., Friday, Jan. 19; 6-9 p.m., 
Thursday, Feb. 8 and Wednesday, 
Feb. 28. 

All new players must have a non-
returnable copy of a birth certifi
cate, along with a Social Security 
number. All new players (born 1981 
and older) must present a small 
school picture (identification card). 

For more information, call Jim 
Godbout (427-2322), Cindy Grace 
(421-1226), Tom Keller (422^342) 
or Marilyn Kudanlan, before 5 p.m. 
(425-4317). 

• BASEBALL 
REGISTRATION 

• Baseball registration for 
youths ages 9-14 living In the Livo
nia or Clarencevllle school districts 
will be at 10 a.m. Saturday, Feb. 3, 
at the following locations: Oriole 
and Blue Jay units, Churchill High-
Eagle, (old) Bentley; and Falcon, 
Stevenson. 

. B EAT THE STREETS 

r 
V.'i"'. '" : 

Sign-up is being conducted by the 
Livonia Junior Football League 
and. the Livonia Parks and Recre
ation Department. 

For more information, call com
missioner Ernie Caudle at 464-
2959. 

• Signup for the North Redford 
National Little League will be 
from 7 to 9 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 8, 
and Tuesday, Feb. 13, in the main 
lobby of Stuckey School. ' 

Boundaries are new this §eason; 

(Birth certificate and fee required)? 
For more information, call Mar

sha (637-2.583) or Cheryl (592-4935). 
(Early registration Is Important.)' 

© RU GIRLS HOOPS 

The Redford Union Schools is of
fering fifth and sixth-grade girls 
the opportunity to learn basketball 
skills 9-11 a.m. each Saturday 
(through March 10). 

RU head girls coach Gary Fulks 
will conduct the eight-session clin
ics along with the varsity squad. 
Each player will have the opportu
nity to play a full-court game each 
session. All players will be given a 
T-shirt and will participate In an 
exhibition game during halftime of 
an RU boys game. 

For more information, call 592-
3408 or 591-3409. 

O RU ALUMNI HOOPS 

The annual Redford Union High 
School Alumni Basketball Game 
will be at 7 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 20. 

Highlighting this year's game 
will be the unveiling of the new 
banners representing the 1937, 
1938, 1940, 1942 and 1954 State 
Golf Championship teams, as well 
as the banners for the 1969 state 
championship track team and. 1947 
runner-up state cross country 
squad. 

RU invites members of those 
teams to be present at the halftime 
ceremony. 

Former RU basketball players 
interested in participating in the 
game, should contact athletic di
rector Jim Gibbons at 592-3408. 

# COACHES WANTED 

Redford St. Agatha needs a var
sity girls track coach and boys.var-
sity baseball coach for the upcom
ing season. 

Those interested should contact 
athletic director Jim Murphy at 
535-1200 (between 9 am. and 5 
p.m.) or 533-5094 (after 5 p.m.). 

A benefit four-mile, one-mile 
and auction for cancer patient 
Andy Chochol will be at 10 a.m. 
Sunday) Jan. 21,. at Selfrldge Air 
National Guard Base, at the foot of 
M-59 Just east of 1-94, In Mount 
Clemens. The Redford Road 
Runners are co-sponsors of the 
event. ' ,;.. 

Race day registration Is from 
8:30 until 9:45 p.m. at the George 
Street Gymnasium./Donatiohs are 
$10. (Checks should be made pay
able to Andy Chochol.) 

Trophies will be awarded to the 
first 10 men and women finishers, 
along with me'dals.to the top 100 
finishers. T-shirt swap and auction 
will also be held. -<. 
. Pre-registration and auction 
items should be sent t6: Riders 
Sport Foot, 1977 E. Wattles, Troy 
48098 (call 528-3040); or Runners 
World, 20641 Mack Avenue, Detroit 
48236 (call 882-1325). 

O TANANA TO SPEAK 

Madonna College and sponsor 
Big Bill's Sporting Goods will con
duct Us annual baseball clinic, Jan. 
26-27. 

Guest speakers include Frank 
Tanana of the Detroit Tigers, Gor-
die Gillespie, coach of three-time 
NAIA champion St. Francis (III.) 
College, former Tiger and PASS 
broadcaster Jim Northrup, Plym
outh Canton High coach Fred Cris-
sey, and former Redford Thurston 
High standout and Dearborn Divine 
Child High head<;oach Mark Falvo. 

The cost is ¢15 per player (Satur
day only), $20 (Saturday coaches 
only) and $30 (Friday and Saturday 
coaches only). Included in the fee is 
a coaches reception (Friday night), 
free T-shirt and lunch (Saturday). 

For more information, call Ma
donna College coach Mike George 
at 591-5029 (office) or 537-1130 
(home). 

6 McLAIN TO SIGN 

Madonna College will stage a 
baseball card and memorabilia 
show, 10 a.m. until 8 p.m. Saturday 
(Feb. 3); and from noon to 6 p.m. 
Sunday (Feb. 4). The school is at 
36660 Schoolcraft Road, Livonia 
(at Levan). 

On hand to sign autographs on 
Saturday will be California Angels 
pitcher Dan Petry (noon to 2 p.m.) 
and Tiger pitcher Mike Henneman 
(2 to 4 p.m.). 

On Sunday, former Tiger pitcher 
Denny McLaln (1-3 p.m.) and At
lanta Braves pitching prospect 
Steve Avery (3 to 5 p.m.) will sign 
autographs. - . ...-< -;..-. 

For more information, call Mike 
George at 591-5029 (office) or 537-
1130 (home). 

A D A Y 

A L L E Y 
CABINET, Inc. 

KITCHEN REFACING 
i . Demonstration for Da-It-Yourselfers! 

by SHOWROOM PROFESSIONALS 
33740 PLYMOUTH RO. ai Farmington fid. -LIVONIA 

* 

NEED A 
FURNACE 
or REPAIR 

CALL 

Denmark Heating 
& Cooling 

722-3870 2 £ 

LAKESIDE 
FISHING SHOP 

Don't Miss This Sale! 
1 Week Only 

10 Mile & Jefferson 
St Clair Shores 

777-7003 
34801 Grand River 

Farmington 

473-2030 

MID WINTER OPEN HOUSE 
JANUARY 20 & 21 

7 J 6«aufifutocrei or pot* 
ondrecrooiionai point-four 
Seosont ol aclivily with com 
fcxtobio tvlno m a tpccioi 
neiahbwhood oinvoj-
pheroinformlnoionHBi : 
CicbKohlly serviced ' 
ondmointoihod t ond2 
bedroom opailmontj ond 
lownhoujoj lotyond 
quick acceulo 1-96 
ondt 27$-c*reclfot/o« 
lo iho oirpoit. downtown 
beUo>f ond 6ffmlnghom/ 
SoulWioid oreai 9 Mile 
Rood. H>milo»we»to< 
Fa/mmgion Rood 

CAll TODAY 
478-4664 

/INOJUErtUINISI 
DEVaOPM£M. 

Decorator 
Recessed 
Lighting 

Factory Promotion Sale 

Approved for direct contact with insulation. Black 
baffled trim and 75 watt flood bulb included! 

Reg.$3995 

$ 

Hurry! 
Limited 

Quantities 
Other Styles to Choose 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ From At Discount Prices 

I C K I I J Lte"ting 
I^JMmmWnr The store with bright Ideas 

43443 Grand River at Nov! Road 348-4055 
Mort. ,TuesMWed.9-6;Tl iura.& Frl. t i l8p,m.;Sal .9-5 

Vh UrCoM 

J**'t*U-<tH 
T 

Li KvlO»*i| 
" A l l 

naMtma* •(M,1«»M 

- v - v.-
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Sports statistics / 591-2312 
Brother Rice makes 
statement against CC 

*0|it-skated, out-hustled and out-
checked ffom the start, Redford 
Catholic Central was no match Sat-, 
urday for rival Birmingham Brother 
Rice,'losing a Michigan Metro High 
School Hockey League clash'-befofe 
1,200 fans at Redford Arena, 7-1. 

With . the victory, • Rfce should 
rnove up in the state rankings. The 
Warriors are 9-1-1 overa'H and 6-0-1 

. in league play. •- . '- v . 
CC, which played wjithout top 

scorer Keith Bozyk (broken finger) 
and starting goalie Matt Fennelly 
(knee problem), fell to 8-2-2 overall 
and 31 in the Metro. 

Senior Craig Sherby paced the 
winners with a pair of goals. 

Rice jumped out to a 30 first-peri
od lead on goals by Tim Capaldi, 
Steve Morrow and Brian Hartweli. 
The Warriors added two more in the 
second, one each by Sherhy.aM"Matt 
Green. In the third period, Sherby 
and Anthony Jalaba scored. 

CC averted the shutout at 8:42 of 
.the. final period when Jesse Huben-
schmidt beat Rice goalie Paul Saun
ders (14 saves). Matt Keenan and 
Paul Pirronello assisted on the play. 

/CHURCHILL 2, LAKELAND 
2: In a penalty-filled non-league game 
Saturday at the Lakeland Arena, Uvonla 
Churchill (5-4-2) and host Mllford Ukd-
land battled to a draw. 

The Chargers jumped out to a 2-0 first' 
period lead or>~ goals by Mark Mtchels 
(unassisted at 13:59) and Tony Schuer 
(from Paul Pagnanl and Marty Croll at 
8:57). 

lakeland rallied for a pair of second-
period goals, one each by Jeff McCauley 
(unassisted at 3:42) and Eric Tunlson 
(from Jason Lelst at 1:23). 

In the third period; Churchill goalie 
Dave Walson came up with a couple of 
key saves to preserve the tie. 

"We had too many penalties (15) that 
we had to kill," ..said Churchill coach 
Rudy Varvari. "There was no tempo to 
the game and our power-play didn't 
click." 

Lakeland was whistled for 12 penal
ties. 

m ' • ••"' ' '*-•'. m • '•' ' . •'m '' ' mm '• •• 

SUBURBAN HIGH SCHOOL 
HOCKEY LEAGUE STANOiNGS 

(AsoUan 15) 

Team 
Sle.eiso-. 
CtXifC^ 
WyaTOo:ie 
f iaok' /> 
S H Ando.e ' 
Sf-LalN'up 
B H La-6«r 

Playcv 
Oa.Mc: \Vi,f 

W 
e 
4 
4 
3 
2 
I 
1 

Pts 
S 
8 
8 
6 
i 
2 
7 

GF 
36 
?9 
33 
? ! 
2i 
17 
1$ 

SCORJHG LEAOERS 

G 
3 

A 
1? 

GA 
6 

12 
30 
33 
30 
28 
Si 

Pis 
^0 

c-cv i'S;e.-t? ( 
0 > J « K iVr ' fSi | 
Lar. iV/ (A'-<3cr,et| 
Ee<*.t? ( la tK '^p) 
S C T ^ K I ( A / a n ) 

Sio-.ef ( f ra-,k ) 
/aT. 'w (AivXr. t*) 
S^a-kCf (ttar.k ) 
8<<xShvn (S:evo ) 
B"jce (ArooveO 
McKa, (F/ark ) 
K,ng ICfKXCfi ) 
S'tXifes Hat fvup) 
J.^-.ion (Qx<Ct. ) 
t a i u j e (Sie.e ] 
B*<fV)fd (Fia\«. ) 
Cli.-fc (Ste.e i 
Fv.>^ts<X' ( \ V / j - ) 

11 
8 

10 
9 
6 
6 
S 
4 
4 
4 
6 
5 
3 
2 
2 
0 
3 
1 

7 
10 
7 
4 
7 
!> 
6 
7 
5 
S 
2 
3 
5 
6 
6 
8 
4 

6 

18 
18 
17 
13 
13 
11 
11 
11 

9 
a 
6 
B 
8 
8 
8 
7 
f 

The following Is the result of an un
scientific poll conduced, by the Observ
er sporls staff. Teams are rated accord
ing to slrengih of schedule, overall sea-
sonar performance, and record. 
Schools eligible must be located in the 
Observerland, coverage area: Livonia, 
Redford, . Wayne-Westland,.' Garden 
City. Plymouth-Canton. Farmington 
arid Waited Lake. 

BOYS BASKETBALL 

1..Redford Bishop Borgess 
2; Wayne Memorial 
3. Piymoulh Salecn 
4. North Farmington 
5. Livonia Stevenson 

GIRLS VOLLEYBALL • 

1. Farminglon Hills Mercy 
2 Livonia Ladywood 
.3. Livonia Churchill 
4. Wayne Memorial 
5 Livonia Stevenson 

WRESTLING 

1. Piymoulh Salem 
2. Redford Calhotic Central 
3. Westland John Glenn 
4. Piymoulh Canton 
5. Redlord Union 

BOYS SWIMMING 

1. Redlord Catholic Central 
2. Livonia Stevenson 
3. Plymouth Salem 
4. Plymouth Canton 
5. North Farmington 

GIRLS GYMNASTICS 

1. Piymoulh Canton 
2. North Farmington 
3. Piymoulh Salem 
4. Livonia Clarenceville 
5. Farmington 

BOYS HOCKEY 

1. Redford Catholic Centra l . 
2. Livonia Stevenson 
3. Livonia Churchill 
4. Livonia Franklin 

BOYS BASKETBALL 
Thursday. Jan. 16 

H.W. Notre- Dama al Redford CC, 7:30 p.m. 
Red. Temple at Warren Bethes<Ja, 8 p m . 

Friday, Jan. 19. 
Wayno Memorial at Trenton. 630 p m 
Lrv: Clft'encev^e at Oe) Loth. West. 7 p.m 
Lrv. CUxchill 31 l lv. FranMn. 7:30 p.m. 
Westland Glenn at Llv. Stevenson. 730 pm 
Ply. Cantonal N«lhvit:e. 7;30 p m. 
tl Farmington at Ply. Salem. 7:30p.m. 
W.L. Central at Farmington, 7:30 p.m. 
Farm. Harrisoo at W.L. Western. 7:30 p m. 
Redlord Union al Garden Ciiy, 7:30 p.m. 
Taylor Center at F W . Thurston, 7:30 p.m. 
Warren OeLaSaCe a'l Bishop Borfless. 7:30 p.m. 
M.C. Holy Cross at St.' Agatha. 7:30 p m 
N. Branch Westeyan at Lulh. Wsld • 730 pm. 

= ? -
the week 

B R* Rocper at Huron Valley, 8 pm. 
Red Temple at.Oet. Evaogel.8pm. 

Saturday, Jan. 20 
Redford Unipo Alumni Game. V pm. 

'PREP HOCKEY 
Thursday, Jan. 1fi.-J^£" 

RedlordCC at Rrv. Gab. Fbc&Tfcr. &f$m. 
Friday. Jan. 19 \ 

Lry Sie.ensoovs BioomlieldLahse/ 
al L^-onja's Edgar*Arena. 6 p m , 

J t 

Salurday^ Jan. 20 '.'. 
Lrv. Sie^enson at Howell, 7 p r a : ; : ' 
Lfv. Frankknvs. MdlordHigh'"'- ' ''• '-,•••. '••'> 
at Lakeland l£« Arena. 7:30p.m. - ; , > 
Redford CC at Grosse Pte, North, 8 p.m. 

' Llv. Churchill vs. Per! Huron .- ,-r -: . v /.... 
a tPH. McMorranAreoa.830p.m. : .-

MENS COLLEGE BA.SkETeALC.. . 
Saturday, Jan. 20 : ; . > 

Siera His. JVai'Sohootcraft, 7:30pm.''. -
6akUnd.CCat St. Clair CC.7:3bp.mV * - ; 

WOMEN'S COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
• Thursday. Jan.-18. : -

Madonna at.Northwood Institute, 5:.4^ p. nv 
••'•'-. Saturday. Ja/i.-20. •:•'.•• •. : 

Schoolcraft al Adrian College JV, i pim. . 
Siena He>Qhis a( Madonna, 5.p.m.: ' . .'. 

, OBSERVERLAND BOYS 
SWIMMING/DIVING LIST 

Fottowing are the best boys swim times and 
d.ving s ^ e « , recorded by area swirr^ruirs 
Coaches\ or oesignatpd representalrves 
should report updates to Plymouth Satem 
coaoh Crmck Olson at 451-6447 irom 3 to 
4:30 p m weekdays Olson compi:es i^* tst 
weeWy for the Observer 

200MEOLEY RELAY 
"(Slate Cut: 1:43.99} 

Redrord Cathobc Central 1:44.92 
Plymouth Salem . . . . l 44 94 
Livonia Stevenson 14541 
Ptymoulh Canton . . . 14832 
Ltvonia Chorchia i £ 4 6 0 

200 FREESTYLE 
(state cut: 1:49.29) 

Ron Orris (Satem) 1:44.92 
Troy Shumate (Cathotx: CenlraJ) . 1:49 35 
Scott OeWoll (Stevenson) , 1:51.00 
Alan Afsari (Catholic Central) . . 1:52.69 
MikeGoecke (Stevenson) 1:52.90 
Ke^inMarkeH (CalhoUcCentral) . . 2:00.75 
Craig Wilsher (Satem) 2:00 76 
Brett Me<k (Salem) 2:02 12 
Matt Tertel (Canton). . . 2 02.21 
Eric Peterson (Stevenson) . . . 2:02.40 

200 INOIVIOUAL MEDLEY 
(state cut 1:49 29) 

Ron Or/is (Salem) 2:04 10 
Aaron Reader (Stevenson) 2:04 10 
Troy Shumate (CathoTc Central) . 2:04.90) 
Scott DeWolf (Stevenson; 2.07.17 
Randy Teeters (Catho!)C Central) . . 2.08.83 
Devon Fekete (Catholic Central) . .2:09.41 
Ryan Freeborn (Stevenson) . . . .2:12.60 
Eric Bunch (Salem) . 2:13.55 
Curt Wilthoff (Salem) 2:-14.59 
Steve Geddes (Canton) 2:15.42 

50 FREESTYLE 
(state cut: 22.69) 

Ron Orris (Satem) . 21.73 
Troy Shumate (Catholic Central) . . . 23.18 
CrvisCaloia (Sa^em) 23.22 

John Brogan (Cathode Central). . . .23.67 
lakiCaranicolas (Stevenson) • . .24.00 
Joe Pa*ius£ka-JSa!ern) <:"-. 24.06 
Alex Goecke (Stevenson) , . T24.20 
Mrke Goecke (Stevenson) 24.35 
Mark Wa5s (ChurchiH) 24.63 
Dave Edwards (Chyrch;li) . .24 .70 

DiyiNG . 
(reglon8J.cuL six firsts) 

PatMcManaman (Salem) . . . 240.00 
Jason Horrid (Stevenson) 225 25 
KerinCox (Church^) 195 60 
Nek At.ve:i (Canron) 170.15 
Jon Sterling (Canton) . , 168.70 
Stevo Sa:haney (Sa'em) 167.90 
Ben Boedigheimer (Stevenson) - . . 167.10 
DennS Leahy (Churchill) . . . . . 167.00 
Chris Berg (Canton) . - . . . . . . , 160.45 
Jon Bonk (Canton) . - . 149.65 

100 BUTTERFLY 
(state cut: 55.59) 

Ron Orrts (Salem) 62.90 
Trey Shumate (Calho'-c Central) 65 11 
Scon DfcWoif (Stevenson) 55.20 
Bryce Anderson (Canton) . . 56.72 
TakjCaranJcotas (Stevenson) . . 58 20 
MJseHoefiein (Cathotx Central) . 58.29 
Albert Sneath (Saiem) 59.78 
Er.c Burvch (Salem) 1:00.13 
John Brogan (Catho!.< Central). . . 1:02.42 
MikeGravina (Stevenson) 1:02.78 

100 FREESTYLE 
(state cut: 49.78) 

Ron Orris (Salem) 47.28 
MkeHoefiein (CathoTc Centra!) . . .51.17 
John Brogan (Cathol* Central) , . . 51.86 
AlanAlsari (Cathor>cCenlral) . . . . 6231 
joe Pa*!us7ka (SaK-ro) 62.49 
Crv^sCc-ic-a (Salem) 52.83 
DnanD,ndc (C-3th>liC Central) . . . .53 .16 

Andy Lang (Canton). .: . „ . . . . ,53.78 
Mark V/a!is (Churchi^) .'•.'.'. . • . . . ' . 54.70 

. Joe Pefci.!o (Stevenson} , ' . ' , . - , : . , 65,07'. 

500 FREESTYLE' 
(state cut: 4:5579) / . 

RonOrris (Salem) . . : . . . . . ', 4:37.95. 
TroyShumale (Calhof^Central) •'. . 4:54.39-
Scon DeWolf (Sfevenson)'"-. . - . v .,4:5580^ 
AaronRekJer (Stevenson) . . .. ; .'5:05.68 
DovonFekele (CatholicCentral) .'. . 5:13.16'. 

: Ryan Freeborn (Stever.son) . . .<. 5:15.60 
Brelt Me* (Salem) . :- /5:T9 3 1 ; 
Eric Peterson (Steverrson) - . . . . 5:2080 
Steve Geddes (Canton) • .5:22.35 
JoePetrilio (Stevensonj . . . . . .5:26.40, 

100 BACKSTROKE ' . ' 
(state cut: 57.09) . 

RonOrris (Salem) . . _ . '. , . . . 55.80 
MikeHoeHein (Cathoi*Central) ..'. .57.99. : 
AaronReider (StevertSon) . . . . . . 58.10' • 
Scot! DeWotf (Slevenson) , . . . ; ' . 1:00.52-
Ryan Freeborn (Sle/enson) . . -/.. 1:00.85/ 
BryceAnderson (Canton) . . -'.'-";.1:02.1S>. 

_Cort Witlhofl (SaJem). J . . . .' . / /1:03.80-
«:berl Sneath (Salem) ; / . . . . i . ' i 1:04.16 -> 
Rich.Bennett (Stevenson) . . . ; .1.04.70 
Dave Ne.i. (Canton) . . . . . . . . 1:06.00/. 

1008REASTSTROKe 
/state cut: 1:03.59) 

Alex Goecke (Stevenson). . . . . . 103.50 
Randy Teeters (Cathtik; Central) . 1:05 80 
Oe con Fekete (Calhol* Central) . . 1:06.10/ 
Bryan Keppen (Satem) 1:07.72 
Mark Erickson (Salem). 1:07.74; 
Ron Trosin (Canton) . . 1.07.74 
John StrkJiron ( S a t e m ) . . . . . . . 1:08.64 
Eric Peterson (Slevenson) 1:09.70 , 
Kevin Beach (Canton) 1:10.14 -
Chris True (Calho>)C Central) . . . . 1:10.93 .' 

400 FREESTYLE RELAY -
{state cut: 3:23.99)-

Prymdulh Salem . . : ' - . . ' . ' . ' . ; . 3:27.33 ,' 
Redford Catholic Central "3:27.69 
Lr/oniaSle.enson . - . : . . . . . 3:30.34 '„ 
Piymoulh Canton 3.3851 • 
L^onia Church-J v . . . . . . . 3:47,43 ' 

Glenn's Kuban top grappler 
in L&thrup dual meet tourney 

Westland John Glenn and Redford 
Union finished one-two respectively 

; in a round-robin dual meet wrestlii i, 
; invitational Saturday at Southfield-
• Lathrup. 

Glenn went unbeaten in five dual 
meets, defeating RU (49-15), High
land Park (63-9), Lathrup (45-19), 

„*Livonia Stevenson (51-11) and West 
•;. Bloom field (40-16). — 
* . The win increases the Rockets' 
r overall dual meet record to 15-2. 
- Going unbeaten on the day for was 
.1 Glenn 171-pounder Kraig Kuban, 
"-who scored a 21-4 technical fall 

against 1989 state qualifier Aristotle 
Wilson of Highland Park. Kuban 
leads the Rockets with a 26-1 overall 
record. 

Other unbeaten Glenn grapplers 
included 140-pounder Cory Buck-
alew, now 21-7 overall; 152-pounder 
Zac Bozanic; 189-pounder Garnett 
Woody, now-25-4; and heavyweight 
Jason Dunn. 

Those earning second place spots 
for Glenn included 103-poiinder 
Jeremy Samples, 112-pounder Dami-
an Tucker, "125-pounder Karl Pace 
(now 21-5), 130-pounder Eric Ewing 
(now 20-5) and 145-pounder Wesley 
Lopez. 

REDFORD UNION also made a strong 
showing, winning four of five matches to 
up its overall dual-meet mark to 11-3. 

The Panthers scored wins over Steven
son (30-24), West Bloomfield (45-27), 
Lathrup (42-31) and Highland Park (51-
17)-

Senior Eric Buckberrv, a 145-pounder, 
increased his record to 17-7 overall with 
two pins among his five victories. He was 
voted Team MVP for the day. 

Freshman heavyweight Pat Srock 
went 1-1 with three voids. 

Posting 3-2 record? on the day were: 
junior Craig LeTournea (130), senior Jim 
Blalock (152), sophomore Kevin Han us 
(160) and Junior George DeBates (171). 

Both LeToumeau and DeBates are 18-4 
overall. 

One of DeBates' losses came against 
Kuban of Glenn. 

Top schools invade CC Invitational' 
Redford Catholic Central wres

tlers will try to keep their winning 
,streak intact Saturday at the 26th 

^Annual Catholic Central Invitatlon-
- ^ a l . ; . . ' : > • - • " . 
*- The Shamrocks have won their 
^tournament the last three years but 
.-^vlll have to best a tough field to re-
't peat. 
,v CC's chief threat is No. 1-ranked 
'v and defending state champion 
=•*: Temperance Bedford. The two, in 
i- fact, h^ve historically dominated the 
''•tournament. The Shamrocks have 
!: won It 11 times, the Mules 10. 

The 12-team lineup'also includes 
Berkley, Birmingham Brother Rice, 
Davison, Grand Ledge/Holt, Lansing 
Eastern, Mllford Lakeland; Mount 
Clemens, Warren Lincoln and Wayne 
Memorial. Bedford was second last 
year and Rice third. 

The wrestling begins at 11 a.m., 
arid tbe" finals are tentatively sched
uled for 7 p.m. Admission Is | 3 for 
the entire day. . 

NINE STATE champions particl-' 
pated in the invitational last year, 
and six also were winners at the CCf. 

Tho six doubles winners were CC's 
Jay Helrti (140), Flint Kcarslcy's 
Tony Hill (112), Rice's Kevlrt Kinane 
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THINKING ABOUT 
ANE\rV 

FURNACE? 
brtiont CAU TODAY 

FOR FREE E8TIMATE 

476-7022 
ANYTIME 

DAOHEATINQACOOLINQ 

1t14eFAfWIN0T0ft*t(VONIA 

(119), Grandville's Greg Palz (125), 
Lansing Sexton's Chris Henderson 
(135) and Rice's Dean Moscovic 
(160). 

Wrestlers who didn't win CCI 
championships but were state cham

pions Included CCs Matt Helm (130), 
Sexton's Glno Chouloard (152) and 
CC heavyweight Lee Krueger, who 
lost an overtime decision to Bed
ford's Roman Rimmer m the CC fi
nals. 

WE'RE MOVING 
Due to the phenomenal growth wc have experienced this 
past year* Fireplace & Spa Center in Westland has to. move 
to iarger accommodations. After 12 years at the same 
location wc have accumulated thousands of items that 
would be too.costly to move. All floor models Avill be sold 
at unbelievable prices that will never be repeated. Don't 
wait until you hear about it from someone else! Conic In 
today to save on spas, chemicals, spa accessories, wood 
stoves, inserts, tool sets, fireplace doors, gas logs," fireplace 
accessories, and a whole lot more. 
Everything must go, but when it Is gone it's gone forever. 
Many Items priced well below actual cost. Our loss Is your 
gain. ; 

See us now for your best selection. 

A-1 FIREPLACE & SPA CENTER 
33500 Ford Rd. • Westland • 427-6370 

SALEM 
LUMBER 

30650 Plymouth road 
livbnia 

422-1000 
"home of oldrh$Moned service" 

decorate and insulate! 
with Armstrong high-performance 

Panels 

l NEW ROOMS 
FOR SALE 

403 esprit 404 pebble 
2'x4' '2'x4' 

$019 $388 
( ^ T T t S t r O O g per panel per panel 

3£ 
winter values 

*2"x0" 
S 2 3 0 

*2"x8" 
$3W 

6 ft. 
lengths 
# 2 or 
better 

dry pine 

2^10° 
$4°° 

•2"X12U 

* sgsa 

—*c\ your own from o«f In-itoro ttocK 
_ i^wr-^^lnHfccterKfcatMflbw-pftc* 
V ^ w ^ « i w n n M M « M M i i O T n m T " 

' J ^ W W M M t a H M M M t H M W W H H I i 

foam panelbacker 
$ 3 " epc. t 

pkg. * 

approx̂  14"x48" 
: ' • ' : . y/ thick- ' tt 

use with 1x3" 
furring 

'*~mTKzrrm 

dry furring 
10 pc. bdl. 

6'.............^ '360 
7 1 %A*f 

8' $4" 

4,x8'xW 
panels 

yf modern 2" oc 
,'(§.'/grooves 
i | pinemill cream 
li'Srfey' : 

/i:S. $134S 

woodfietd 
chesjnut .••-.-

.^,-a-waInut t 4 j ^ a 
/ / J . h a 2 e l m n ? 1 4 _ 9 

bleached oak 

• white $ 1 4 4 9 

in 
MASQNIT6 

Manmode finish ongmilniMasonife* •• tc«««*tu» 
Brandhardboard: all In Stock 

. • •"^sssssssmmmmmmmt 

remodel your kitchen 

with 
real oak 

cupboard -
doors ' 

in nine sizes from 
12W'x16VfeM 

^ $ 2 1 9 0 

to as large as 
15½"x28½,, 

*2610 ¢1 

all in stock 
MASON4TE 

•-.'.'4Vx 8* sheet stock sale 
/4 D i r cn . . . . . . i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . - 1 * 

V<" birch @...' :,. 
3/4" birch. 

*32" 
'36* 

u " oak 
^« oak 

w« cut plywood and partictot>0«ni 
WW 

I 
•MMHtMriMhi 

pric«« etlacttve thru January 31. 1WO 
liwiiiMi^m vimmmmfm^i^^mmm^mmmmm^mjmmimmmmmmf^ 

.m.tii iuiijifr 

i i 

^ ^ 1 ^A •U\^'± A U il.A §mm%mm i . ' l - l k . ' i i . ' L i i awa^B&s 

http://6akUnd.CC
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things to do 
• JAMES TATUM 

Jazz pianist James Tatum will be 
the solo performer at the Detroit 
Public Library's 46th annual Hack-
ley Concert at 7 p.m. Wednesday, 
F«b. 7, at Friends Auditorium at the 
Main Library at the Cultural Center 

in Detroit. Tatum is a pianist, com
pose^ educator, recording artist, 
and director of the James Tatura 
Trio Plus. There is no admission 
charge for the concert. 
• AFRICAN-AMERICAN 

Rudolf Nureyev Is the King fri the musical "The King and I," 
through Sunday, Jan. 21, at Detroit's Fox Theatre. 

DINING a ENTERTAINMENT 

SALE: TO EQUALIZE THE VALUE OF 
OUR INVENTORY IN STOCK 

CLOSING ONE OF OUR BEST YEARS IN 

;BUS!NESS, WE AREOFFEflINQ LOW, LOW, LOW 

PRICES ON EVERY T0P4F-THE-IJNE GRAND 

: AND CONSOLE. CHOOSE FOR IMMEDIATE 

bEMVERY: BECHSTEIN (Germany), 

jpMBAa(USA),SOJINby 

J)AEWOO (Korea), PRUTZER 

(USA), SCHIMMEL (Germany), 

INCLUDED ARE CHRistMAS-,; 
TRADE-IN CONSOLES AND. 

GRANDS BY KAWAI, KIMBALL, 
STEINWAY MODEL B AND 
MODEL M (coming thn) 
•tfMShop); 

Matching 
Benches 
Concert 
Tunlna 

NOW, NOW, NOW IS THE TIME TO OWN AWORLD CLASS-
PIANO AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES! 

• 8ANK TERMS 
•MASTERCARD 
>VISA "A TRUSTED NAME IN MUSIC * 

• f REE 
PARKING 

t 
WOS00 

OwWKiKtfArtliittJWt 
Dttf1^, OH* *« • *7 *Pt* 

BIRMINGHAM 64M177 
1010 H. Hunter "• -

Jtixh».««MI*»Ttf.*t«fit«tf|oiMW«rfTVl 
••".-•' 0»nj10-S.TMi. 4T»ua'ti1>.6Bi.1-5 

BIRMINGHAM O ÊN SUNDAY 1-5 

iSrOf, 
A-U-DIT-I-<5N-S 

Professional Dancers, 
Singers^Who Movd, 

Music^^Theatre Performers 
All our world's a stage and we're casting professionals to.be a part 
of the magic at Walt Disney World* Resort in Florida, 

To qualify, you must be at least age 18 by May 1, 1990. Bring 
current, non-returnable resume and photo..Requirements: singers . 
and musical theatre performers memorize two vocal selections 
(one ballad, one uptempo) and bring vocal sheet music in )«ur best 

• key. Accompanist provided; no tapes. Singers must have movement 
ability and may be asked to learn at least one movement combina
tion. Bring dance attire. Dancers arc taught dance combinations. 

DETROIT, MI 
January 29 (Monday) 9 AM 
Callback January 30 ('Itiesclay) 

"~\ '.. Mary Grove College 
Madame Cadillac Building, 

8425 W. McNicliols 

No appointnKnt necessary. If you \mv. questions, call Walt Disney 
World Amlltlons at 407/315-5701 Monday- Friday, 10AM-4PM. 

1 HK-WJU l^nvyConnuny 

•iSriTtf Work! ( 

open itsmonlb-long salute to Afri
can-American. history and culture 
with a program at 7 p.m. Wednes
day, Jan. 31, at Friends Auditorium 
at the Main Library in Detroit. Law
rence C. Patrick Jr., president of the 
Detroit Board of Education, will de-
liver the keynote address. The pro
gram will feature the New Gray-
stone Jaiz Orchestra,Alyln Aubert 
presenting folktales and poetry, and 
Sundiata Keita with the Omowale 
African Dancers and Musicians; 

•There is n,o admission charge. ~. ^-

• tOM PETTY 
Roc'kers Tom Petty and the Heart-

breakers will appear at the Palace 
of Auburn* Hills â  .8 p.m. Sunday, 
Feb. i l . Specialgijest Lenny Kravitz, 
will open the show. Tickets at |20' 
(reserved) are on sale at the Palace 
box .,office and all Ticketmasler 

^outlets. Tickets also may be charged 
by calling 645-6666. For more infor-. 
mation, call the Palace box office at 
377-8600. 

• MYSTERY-COMEDY 
Performances of the Clarkston 

Village Players production of "Sher
lock's Last Case," a mystery comedy 
in two acts, continue Friday-Satur
day, Jan. 19-20 and 26-27, The play 
deals with the relationship between 
Holmes and Watson and their arch-

' rival Moriarty. Jack McCaffrey is 
director, Holly McCaffrey, producer. 
Cast members are Al Bartlett, Larry 
McGee, Vern Vackaro, Mary Beth 
Bovea and Karen Gottwald. Ticket 
price is $6 at Tierra Arts in Clarks
ton or call 681-3937 after 5 p.m. 

• CIVIC THEATER 
. Ann Arbor Civic Theatre's Main-
Street Productions presents the dra
ma "A Lesson From Aloes" by Athol 
Fugard, directed by Anne Ko-

laczkowskl Magee. Performances 
are at 8 p.rh. ^Thursday-Saturday, 
Feb. 1-3, 8-10, 15-17,at the AACT 
building in Ann Arbor. General ad
mission tickets are |6; Thursday 
tickets are two for one. Tickets are 

• on sale at the AACT bo* office. For 
'ticket. information call 662-7282 
(Monday-Friday, 1-4 p.m., also tak
ing reservations at.thls box office) or 
call763-TKTS. ' \ 

• NEW KIDS 
Due to re-rbqtlng arid travel logls-. 

tics, the New Kids on the Block up
coming concert Tuesday, Jan." 23, at 
the Palace of Auburn Hills has been 
rescheduled for Wednesday,'June 27. 
All tickets purchased for the original 
concert date will be honored.- Re
funds for those ticketholders unable 
to attend the rescheduled date will 
be available at point of purchase, 
through Wed., Feb. 7. New Kids on 
the Block was honored, recently In 
Billboard as the number one artist of 
1989 for having the most charted al
bums and singles (10) on the national 
record charts. The group's current 
album, "Hangin' Tough," has sold in" 
excess ofleven million copies. 

O BLUEGRASS MUSIC 
NewTradition Concerts Inc. hosts-

bluegrass group Doyle Lawson and 
Quicksilver who will perform at 8 
p.m. Saturday, Jan. 20, at the Lila R. 
Jones Theater at the Royal Oak 
Campus of Oakland Community Col
lege. Tickets at $12 general admis
sion are available at all Ticketmas-
ter outlets, or charge by phone at 
645-6666. Tickets also are on sale at 
the OCC Royal Oak Campus book
store. 

• ST. DUNSTAN'S 
"The Secret Affairs of Mildred 

Wild" will be preented at 8:30 p.m. 

Friday-Saturday, Feb. 9-10 and 16-
17, and^Thursday-Saiurday.Feb, 22-
24, at St. Dunstan's Playhouse in 
Bloomfleld Hills. The comedy stars 
Nina Kircher as would-be Hollywood 
superstar Mildred Wild. Tickets are 
$10 for adults; $5 for students. For 
reservations call 644-0527. 
• 'BERKSHIRE MADNESS* 

The Berkshire Hotel & Tap Ltd, 
(Theatre Art3 Productions of Farm> 
ington Hills) presents the first edl-
tlb'h of the .> murder mystery ' 
"Berkshire Madness" at the hotel in 
Soiithfleld. The production;continues1 

every Saturday through March, with 

cocktails at 7:30 p.m., dinner at 9:3.0. 
The show starts during cocktails arid 
finishes after dinner. Dinner and 
show only Is f 89 per couple. 
• FILM SERIES 

The film "The Front" will be the 
final presentation In a three-part 
film series sponsored by the Adat 
Shalpm Adult Study Commission and 
arranged by film critic Dan Green-, 
berg. "The Front" will be Screened; 
at 7 p.m. Sunday, Jan. 21, at the syn-; 
agogiiei In Farmlngton HHb. Coffee 
and discussiort will follow. The series 
is open to the public without charge, 
For more Information call $V$lfO. 

BANQUET FACILITIES 
UPT0 3M „ 

SORRY. NO DISCOUNTS APPLY 

DINNER FOR TWO 
Choice Of: 

Broiled Tenderloin Steak 
Chicken Cacciatore 
Boston Scrod 
Lasagna 

' • " ' • • • • " ; i ' • •• ' • • • I : ' » ' . • ( , C 

Wilh Coupon • Good Ihru 1-31-90 

193W B*»eh Dafy 27770 Plymouth 
t W. ofWuter Rtf Ml Sovtli of Grand »«i IBfcH 
UVONIA 
427-1000 

REOFORO 
637-0740 i 

A DETROIT CLASSIC 
FOR OVER 40 YEARS 
.Ctoso to tfw Fox, FUher $ Hllberry. 
Five minutes from Tiger Stadium. Jo« 

Louis Arena & Cobo Halt. 

The Finest in 
Northern Italian Cuisine 

Specializing in: 
"Provlnl" Veal, Chateaubriand 

& Prime Lamb Chops 
Tableslde Cooking 

VALET PARKING 
BANQUET FACILITIES 

Call For Reservations 
833-9425 

4222 Second Ave. • Detroit 
(between Willis & Canfield) 

M-Th 11:30-11, Fri. 11:30-12 
Sat. 4-12, Sun. 2-11 

^ O U P E D ^ 
x^taSftpx 
RtfraarJ 
MSC, 

Aulh-niicKUxut)n Cvwnt 

i MEXICAN 
(SAMPLER 
'PLATTER 
for TWO *9.95 

Dine In Only With Ctfopon 

Includes: ^ 
Steak Fajlta, 2 Ta-
cos, Cheese Enchil-
da, El Padre Burrl-1 
to, Tostada, Qua-1 
camole Olp, Rice 4 | 
Beans. i 
Expires 1-31-90 

: Dineinunry»T»uiiuwo^vii'CA»""»» ,^" ^̂  . 
V Hoi vt&S with w other 6for. _J 

FREE BANQUET ROOM AVAILABLE 
Mexican or Amrfcan Cultlr» 

24366 GRAND RIVEtV 
(3 Block* W. ofTiUgraph) • 537-1450 

NOW TAKING RESERVATIONS 
FOR CHRISTMAS PARTIES 

EAGLE'S NEST 
522-2420 28937 Warren Ave, 

Garden City, Michigan 

p . . - . . — COUPON — — — - - ^ 

I LUNCH & blNNER SPECIALS I 

NOWAPPEARINO 
"Ken &.Chris", 

' -at9 p.m.'. 
Thursday, Friday 

\ L & Saturday 

I 
• 1st Lunch at 
I Jlegular Price, 
12nd Lunch*..'. .Vfs.OFEl 

L̂ Banquet Facilitiet for all occation* 

J •Same Price Lunch or Less • 
* Expires January 27, 1990 ! 

CompUt* CanyOul Strvic* ^ 

The NOVI HILTON'S 

^ - ^ ^ ^ 3 . - ¾ ^ ^ • 
k A; t.r.'.-iy 

m&- w 
:m®^ 

r\Ai'/i/x* 
- -Ji'M** • • 

Featuring a savory 

^Taste of Mardi Gras" Buffet 
and the sweet sounds <Jf Detroit's own 

*•• Red Garter Band! 
• The sights, sounds and tastes of festive Mew 
Orleans come to the Nov! Hilton Friday nights! 

tasting HfitL HGL fitot 
Cajun spiced shrimp 'crayfish salad 

•sweet potato souffle •chlckenjambalaya 
" •seafood gumbo •crawfish etouffee 

•blackened flsh *rlb eye of beef 'pecan pie 
•baked apple In caramel bourbon sauce 
•Plus many more excitingXajun & Creole 

i specialties Included In our unlimited 
flew Orleans' buffet 

Bourbon Street Cocktail Specials available tool 
A Real Creole Deal 

. Adults:$ 17,95-Senlors:$ 15.93 
• ' Chl|dren:$10,95 

Every Friday night from Cpm till 1 Ipm 
Call for reservations 3494000. 

/ 

NOVI HILTON 
1-275 at 8 Mile Road 

I^UitcAU^ 
DINNER SPECIALS 

Casual Dining In an Elegant 
Atmosphere at Reasonable Prices' 

SURF&TUHF 
8 oz. Lobator % 
10-12 oz. N.Y. Strip 

19.95 
SEAFdbb PLATTI=M 

1^¾°¾.. »14.95 

SWORDFISH »11.95 
SUPER M 
FISH FRY 6 ¾ PgrfllvT M4.50 

Oinow 6 p « l i l » lodutf* »<X»p ot til*), v^j«abt», poUlo w rfc*. CK.ad A txjtl»f. 
Abov* Sp*tf«l» Oooa v»«h coupoo Uvu i-2*«> 

ENTERTAINMENT MONDAY-SATURDAY BY | . . — —. -«.._ ° i ' 9 j 

421-7370 ^ 
WALLY QIB80N & CO. MUSIC SQ'e, 60's, 7Q'a, 80 

30325 YV. 6 MILE RD. UVONIA 

GSKCKX3 
ecfliOTa 

kQWCW3 UMCH3, 

211N. Newburgh 
WE8TLAND 

722-7780 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY SOCIALS 
8 oz. N.Y. Strip SteaWw 21 Breaded Shrimp M2a 

Breaded BaXed White fish to White Wine Caper Sauce '10" 
Shrimp Fromage ;... M3JI 
Chicken Froncese. »— ;... '8** 

Entertainment Fri. and Sat. 

"HORIZON" ' 
For Your Listening & Dining Pleasure 

BANQUET ROOM AVAILABLE 

M i 

AMKKICAN 1CK TllKATKK m •••.:• 

DOROTHY HAMILL 

iWtt& 
An KIcMant and 

Heartstopping evening of 
Theatre; a inusical journey 
through nr<;aduay's most 

memorable hits. 

STAWKINf, 

ll-ill l'i--1---)-:l>/.' ( /...)1.//-¾ 
I-Hi /in:. I \ .\.r*->*iHhii»!-iif' 

Judy 
&\ Michael 

America's most beloved Olympic 
'figureskating star makes her 

MUSICAL COMEDY 
AND ACTING DKBCT 
in this spectacular new 

concept designed cxclusiv.ely 
for the theatre stage. 

"The IIKST'of hKOADWAY 
with Olympic (told,. 
th<? icing on the coke.'j 

-KNUKIAlNUkvi K>\h,nr 

-'Skating, sinxing, 
dancing and nciing.. . 
a logical progrcsHion 
from the slandariJ 
ice show.'* - I s \ lojiw 

. A WdK IJH1.IV JV-liMrHi. In. 

Blumbcrg Seibert 

Sl'KCni. (.IKsf S'lAK 
( - W / V , .j.--; 

Eric Hameliii 

The Ihuuhmy on hv finwtblc 

m^' A; 

M 

1,11 JANUARY 30 - s»» FEBRUARY 4 
FOXTHJEATRE : :/)fl;" 

Tue.JAN.30 ,..!'.......;....«„.'....'. ,',. K;00pni 
."• • . . Al.l- 'I-ICKKIS $5.00 OFF .... , . , . , , , ,^^ ® W^JC 

WidJAA\JI......-..;.„.,.M..\»..^ 
ifiu,,rKH.I . . . ( . , . . 1 . , . . . , 1 . , . . , . . . . ...'> •..>,. . . . . ,8:00pin* 
Fri.,FKH.2 ..,....; '.,...1..;.......'. , . . .„„.. HiOOpm' 
Sal.',KKIU.......'. '. ...2:()0 pin*,;....'..,.,...,.,.,..„ 8;00pni 
Sutl.iKKII.4 ....,..,........,. 2:00 pm.,...,...1.^...., , 7;00pnt 

* KH>S (under 14) and Seniors (over 62) $2.00 OFF ull prices. ^ 

TICKEFS: $22.50, $17.50 & $15.00- — 
Onsak NOWjj^lkJoc^HjK'\nni fkiSOffkx-. FovTtailiYltu\'t>!Tkv 
and all ^^<^^«rrg/T, (hnUts jiximiin^ Uud^'s and llannom llin^. 

CHARGE BY PHONE (313)645-6666 
(ivntnil Informallon (313) 56?-60()0 CiKOi'l* DISC (H^TS (.M,t) 567-7474 

* 
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MUSICAL'BRIGADOON' 
. Plymouth Theatre Guild presents 
le musical "Brlgadoon" by Lerner 

j^and Loewe at 8 p.m. Friday-Satur-
, j / day, Feb. 9-10,16-17 and 23-24, and 2 
y p.m. Sunday, Feb. 11, at Water Tow

er Theatre on the campus of North-

By Cathie Breldenbach 
special writer 

A CTOR WILLIAM BELL SUL-
J ^ LIVAN came home from 

r^L New York over the holidays 
to visit his parents, Sully 

and Jonnle Sullivan in West Bloom-
field. 

He sat In their homey kitchen 
while chicken browned In the oven 
and homemade rolls kept warm atop 
the stove, and he spoke of the career 
in film and television he has built 
since graduating In the 70s from 
West Bloomfield High School. 

Now an established actor, he be
gan like many unknown hopefuls be
gin — by uprooting and heading west 
for California, land of dreams and 
disappointments. Last September, 
Sullivan signed a three-year contract 
to star as Gary Swanson in "Guiding 
Light," the CBS afternoon soap op
era. His sixth film, "The Huntuor-
Red October" starring Sean Con-
nery, is due out this spring. 

In the thriller based on Tom Clan
cy's best seller, Sullivan says, "I play 
a feature role as submarine captain, 
Lt. Commander Mike Hewitt." He 
says its not a gigantic part, but he 
couldn't turn down a chance to work 
with stars like Sean Connery, Alec 
Baldwin and James Earl Jones. 

SULLIVAN MAY credit Lady 
Luck for part of his success, but in 
the acting business, luck smiles on 
those with proven talent, accumulat
ed acting experience, and sheer per
sistence. 

' Sullivan has paid his dues. His re
sume Is crowded with an impressive 

/list of credits he has earned through 
the years — credits in films, live 
theater and TV guest appearances 
on prime-time network shows such 
as "Designing Women," "Dynasty" 
and "Three's Company." 

Now with a starring role on TV 
and a part in, as they say in the busi
ness, "a major motion picture," Sul
livan has emerged fromjhe mass of 
hopefuls who Swatrrii to Hollywood. 
and/New York looking foj a break 

nd- willing to take any job that 
comes along just to be able to act. 

's a star — perhaps a lower-

magnitude star, but a hopeful no 
longer. From Montana to Maryland, 
devoted soap opera fans across the 
country recognize his face; he gets 
dally fan mail, and a wardrobe mis
tress took him to Saks and spent 
$20,000 on clothes Just for his char
acter. 

Sullivan remembers his early days 
as a hopeful taking bit parts on tele
vision and playing In B movies, and 
he Is happy about the three-year 
"Guiding Light" contract. 

THE ARRANGEMENT offers him 
security, yet allows flexibility. "I 
wouldn't put myself Iff a position to 
be owned by one person," he says. 
Sullivan likes playing the role, even 
though he doesn't always like Gary 
Swanson, the dark, handsome engi
neer and troublemaker he plays. In 
fact, he originated the role and 
shaped the character. 

"Swanson's a character I com
pletely created from a plotline," he 
explains. Sullivan maintains he isn't 
anything like the charmingly unscru
pulous manipulator be plays, but he 
finds the role Intriguing because of 
"how creative he (the character) can 
be in manipulation and how other 
people, even the most Intuitive per
son, can Instantly become blinded" 
to Swanson's true motives, 

Beyond Sullivan's attachment to 
the role he originated, he welcomes 
the three-year contract as an acting 
challenge. Every afternoon the pas
sions and troubles boiling on the-

'Each day when I go in, 
I can approach the 
character In a different 
way. I can be mean in a 
nice way, nice in a 
mean way. I'm 
gradually learning 
what IV8 like to be 
Gary Swanson, 
charming, charismatic 
and fun.' 

— William Bell Sullivan 

soap-opera set present characters 
with new situations. 

In an ongoing story, love, jealousy 
and tragedy may be predictable 
staples, but characters constantly 
face new challenges, leaving the ac
tor the opportunity to reveal fresh 
aspects of a character and to make 
his character develop. Sullivan says, 
"Each day when I go In, I can ap
proach the character In a different 
way. I can be mean In a nice way, 
nice in a mean way. I'm gradually 
learning what it's like to be Gary 
Swanson, charming, charismatic and 
fun. He's Industrious and motivated, 
with a mission to get to the top, but 
beV also an SOB. who's not too 
scrupulous about how he gets there." 

How did the graduate of West 
Bloomfield High School find himself 
wearing $220 shirts on camera as a 
soap opera star? In the 70s the Sulli-
vans moved from Baltimore to West 
Bloomfield where he finished high 
school. 

Sullivan says, "I felt frustrated in 
high school. I kept to myself and my 
dreams. I had a need to be what I 
really am" — and that was an actor. 
He explains, "I was an actor before I 
knew what an actor was." 

AFTER GRADUATION, he at-
tended Northern Michigan Universi
ty for two years on a partial theater 
scholarship, but he resented struc
tures In the education system that 
frustrate curiosity and thwart learn
ing rather than foster it. "I don't 

DAN OEAN/staff photographer 

William Bell Sullivan relaxes during a recent visit wi th his parents in West Bloomfield. He 
wanted to be an actor since childhood and pursued his dream after graduating f rom West 
Bloomfield High School. •*» 

want to hear about prerequisites and 
requirements," says the man who 
continues to follow bis Interests in 
law and psychology. 

The road from West Bloomfield to 
New York via California began with 
a stroke of pure luck In five figures. 
When Sullivan bought Ms "first 
ever" lottery ticket back in the 70s, 
he instantly won $10,000. Ironically 
he doesn't buy lottery tickets now. "I 
won. I beat It," he says. 

The windfall enabled him to cut 
loose from his holding pattern at 
Northern Michigan University and 
pursue his dream of becoming an ac
tor by moving to California. There 
he hired an agent and began to accu
mulate credits. On stage be has sam
pled the dramatic gamut, playing 
such disparate roles as Tom in Ten
nessee WUUamsI'The Glass. Menag
erie," Lucentio in Shakespeare's 
"Taming of the Shrew" and the Dan
ny in the musical "Grease." 

Sullivan briefly did his own show 
for a cable network, a dramatic se
ries called "Our Group" based on 

group therapy, Having his own show, 
remains a dream, but he says," 'Our 
Group' was the wrong time and the 
wrong market." 

He won guest spots on a lineup of 
network TV shows and soap operas 
including "General Hospital," "Days 
of Our Lives," "As the World Turns," 
"All My Children" and "Guiding 
Light." He describes daytime TV as 
surreal. "It combines reality with 
fantasy with exaggeration and ener
gy." 

THE DAYTIME audience Is pre
dominantly female, but Sullivan says 
there is a much larger population of 
male viewers than most people as
sume. His character Gary Swanson 
is gaining a following, and Sullivan 
gets fan mall from "little old ladles, 
schoolgirls and' middle-aged wom
en." '•/ :: V A v 

He says, "I read every single piece 
of mail and respond personally." He' 
marvels that despite Swanson's ruth
less qualities, "My mail is solely 
complimentary." Hejgets "the whole 

nine yards," from delicate_ptoposals 
"filled with female flowery words" 
to direct propositions. 

During filming of 'The Hunt for 
Red October," he was fascinated by 
discussions between the director and2 
actors on how to approach 
"The director might want a scene to 
be emotional or melancholy," he 
says, and sometimes an actor would 
have a different interpretation, tie 
found it most interesting to watch 
bow an actor with strong conviction? 
could say "no" to the director an^ 
how all of them as professionals i 
"would step on their own egos to gel 2 
(he best" for the picture. .;. jg 

Looking at replays of roles he has \ 
done through the years sometimes \ 
frustrates him. "It's lousy looking at 
what 1 did and realizing what I could 
have done," he says. But the realizi; 
tion that, "In each job I get better. 
It's like stepping stones,1' mtolmiies 
the frustration, A new contractus 
new film — they are stepping stones 
in a career that is moving along 
smartly. .'•.-•»•• 
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ville Regional Hospital. Tickets are 
. $7 for adults, $6 for seniors and stu
dents. For more Information call 
420-2161.' 

• CASTING CALL 
Marquis Theater In Northvllle 

seeks actors and actresses, adults 
and children (ages 9-14) for a chil
dren's play, "Aladdin and the Magic 
Lamp," opening March 10 and clos
ing April 11 — approximately 50 
performances./ Those auditioning 
should be prepared to dance and to 

read from the script. Children's Au
dition is Saturday, Jan. 20,11 a.m. to 
4 p.m. Adulta\Auditioti3 are Sunday, 
Jan. 21', 2-5 p.m., and Monday, Jan. 
22, 7-9 p.m. For more information 
call 349-8110. 

• 'PLAZA SUITE' 
Schoolcraft College's Theatre De

partment Invites area residents and 
Schoolcraft College students to audi
tion for its production of Nell 
Simon's comedy "Plaza Suite." 
Twelve parts are available for men 

and women of varying ages. Audi
tions are scheduled at 7 p.m. Tues
day, Jan. 23, and Wednesday, Jan. 
24, at the Liberal Arts Theatre ovt* 
campus In Livonia. For further 
formation call 462-4400, ext. 5270. 

Sunsatjonal Winter Cruise Savings 

WsSBKjgK^c^f Itf* •aitdlMtSil - ^ 

R/T Air to Miami Tops., 
Chofca of Cabins 

6-DAY SAILINGS 
(Sun.-Frl.) 

JAN. .7- APRIL 15.1990 

•Key West 
• Cancun 
• Cozumej 

«659°°-^85900 

P.P. • Dbl. + Taxes 
Umltfd AvaUabMy 

R/TAir to San Juan, 
Trans., Choice of Cabins 

8 DAY SAILINGS 
(MorvMon.) ' 

OAH 8-29 & UAR19APR 2 , 1 9 » 
iJuan-Sl. Thoma3 

. • Martinique 
Saw Juan 

«899°° ^ 1 , 1 9 9 0 0 

P.P. - Dbl. + taxes 
Umltad Availability 

•<: 

iiiti 
R/T Air to San Juan, 

Trans., Cholco of Cabins 
8 DAY SAILINGS 

(Mon.-Mon.) 
JAN. 8-APRIL 30,1990 

Choose From 
Three Itineraries 

Weekly 
•9490 0 - ^1,24900 

P.P.-Dbl. + Taxe* 
Limited Availability 

SOMERSETS 
SUNDAY CONCERT SERIES 

January 21 

MARVIN KAHN 
Jazz Trio 

2:00 PM to 4:00 PM 
Open to the public 

at ro charge 
SOMERSET MALL : 

Big Beaver Road A! Coolldge. Trey 
Sunday 12-5/MoockJvt Thursday. 

Friday 10-9/Olher Days 10-6 
'Sakj Fifth Avenue open 

Moo -Frl 10-v 

I I I M U r i l l ( ' I K I S I I U I 

rvit WISH T R A V E L S K R V I C K S 
«>'i:i I M I O T R O Y . M l 1 SOO (i.'J.'J I 1 ?> 1 rMITCH HOUSEY'S IN LIVONIAi 

^ STEAK H O U S K ^ 
«t Phont 637-5600 \ 

Corner of 6 Mile & Inkster » 

CHATEAU 
Intamattonalfy Famous Dane* Band 

2 WEEKS ONLY • JAN. 16 thru JAN. 27 

JANUARY SPECIAL 
Sunday thru Thursday 

DINNER FOR TWO...M4.00 
YourChok* BBQ R | B S # W H | T E F | S H 

KANSAS CITY STEAK * PRIME RIB 

'"\i 

Starting January 25th 
"SHOW CASEMAN" 

For Your Dancing and Listening Pleasure 
JANUARYSUPfR 

DINNER SPECIALS rrom »7.»$ 
^ • 10 tteroa to Chooae From 
Broiled Center Cut Pork Chopa (1 lb.) 

Broltod Petite Lamb Chops 
Freeh water lake p©rch 

Atl Dtnttfra Ax*«A» Soup. S*i*<t, 
Hd Br—4, iMt t f f*ot0io 

PRIM* RIB H Our SptcifrftT" 
Mmrr^alDmffy 

Nurturing 
&e*f00d • St*«fc«»Chop* 

» A r . H l i ' N ' . M O « V C O C K T A l l HOUR PASOl . 'M F ACll H l f S 
T l v : r s ( t . n »t Ni«;-n 1 * P ».« r.« r S,»1 t ' r M / V ' 

?8 >0(i S( h o o l c r . i f l OP£NfiDAV$ 
F. T , l « 

I »V ONI A • 4." T , . M . 'W 

FEATURING... 
1, A two-room suite. Private 

bedroom for Mom arid 
Dad. Separate living room 
wttti sofa bed for kids. 

2.Free, cooked-todrder 
breakfast every morning. 

3.A complimentary man
ager's reception -nightly. 

4. Two TVs, three tele
phone* and wet bar wtth 
refrigerator. 

5. Indoor pool Mima and 
exercla* room 

\L, $A*f»U 

WEEKEND STARTING AT $ 6 9 * 
EMBASSY 
SUITES 
^ H O T t L S*^ 
ornKHT-souTHFieio 

2t1<» FrwMIn FW 
(313)3604000 

k 

&&m&&m M^P 
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table talk 
Ice theme media personalities each created an 

original pizza tasted by contest Judg-
'-'•'•p^n^ii^^iBJ^v-A ««i ^ Smilovitz's seafood pizza with 
• i h F f h ^ S W J J S S ^ ' i S y "abrneat will be on the menu the t^t^^^Mnr^fV^^^ of Monday, Jan. 22, at the plz-Macular Into a special dinner at 7:30 ^ cafe> mber(,& Coney Is land £ ^ 
p.rh. Thursday, Jan, _ia, at the res- w I | | ^ fcatured lhe we^k of MoJday (aurant in Plymouth. The dinner' 
package Includes five courses, with 
Appropriate wines. Main course will 
be Roast Loin of Provlrrjl Veal with 
Forest Mushrooms: Entertainment 
will be provided by an alternating 
harpist and pianist. Cost Is $60 per 
person/ Patrons may view Piym-
•Oulh's Ice Spectacular afterwards/ 

«• Pizza Cafe 
< Detroit Free Pres3 columnist Bob 
talbert and Bernie Smllovltz of 
)YD1V-TV, Channel '4, emerged a* 
the winners in a gourmet pizza-mak* 
fog contest Monday at Mike Ditch's 
American's Pizza Cafe in Southfield. 
^ Talbert and Smllovltz tied for first 
prize in a contest where a group of 

Jan. 29. 
- Proceeds go to the winners' favor
ite charities. Smllovltz selected the 
Michigan Special Olympics, and Tal
bert chose the Oakland County Asso
ciation of Retarded Citizens as the 
recipients • . 

Lion, dance 
The colorful Lion Dance will be 

performed at 6 and at '6:30 p.m. 
Thursday-Saturday, Jan. 25-27, at 
the Oceanja Inn at MeadowBrook 
Village Mall In Rochester Hills. Paul 
Leung, manager, said the celebra
tion of the Chinese New Year also 
will feature a nine-course dinner, at 
$11.50 per person, to be served 
Thursday, Jan. 25, to Sunday, Feb. 4. 

A minimum of four people Is re
quired. 

At new hotel 
The new Sheraton Southfield Hotel 

(the remodeled, former Michigan 
Inn) has added two restaurants, Sea
sons Cafe and Ginger's Eatery. 

Seasons is the hotel's upscale din
ing establishment, which offers trad
itional ' American cuisine. Tables 
overlook a garden walkway and 
pond." Prices range from moderate to 
high. Ginger's, the hotel's all-day 
dining Outlet, has a casual atmos
phere and contemporary food selec
tions. The dining room is airy with 
open skylights ano\a fountain. Prices 
are moderate to low, 

Nichols Lounge also has opened In
side the hotel. Just off the hotel's 
main lobby, It features six wlde-
scren video monitors. Dlsc-Jockey-
controiled music video plays each 
day after 5 p.m. Sports videos are 
aired during .the day, and major 

{Efjree fttg#-ftounb 
SPORTS BAR 

8120 Telegraph at Ann Arbor Trail 
Dearborn Heights • 276-9490 

10'SCREEN TV 
PASS • SATELLITE 

BAR & GRILL 
26721 8EVEN MILE 
REDFORD.MICH. 

PH. 592-4520 I 
COUPON' 

CHICKEN LOVERS SPECIAL 
Dinner tor Two 59.95 

• Boneless Breast of Chicken 
• Chicken Parmesan 
• Stuffed Chicken Breast 
• Bar ELQ.Chlcken 

| • Canadian Chicken 
Dinner Includes soup, salad or cole slaw, 

I potato, rice or spaghetti. 

I 
Exp. 1-24-90 

- COUPON-
>t We Fry Cholesterol Free 

I ^ ^ Thank You 
for your 

patronage 

r 
t t t lV*^ 
'Wgtt*, 

OJOHW-** 

20 OZ. 
V i . 

NTH I I ' M i ; \ k 
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THE PSYCHICS 
ARE HERE 

Wed. Aft. 12:00-3:00 P.M. 
Mon.andTues. Nights 

NOW APPEARING 
LOST & FOUND 

WEDNESDAY THRU SUNDAY 

SUPER BOWLPApTY 
^1^¾¾^¾ 

Specializing In: 
• PIZZA • RUBENS 
• CORNEO BEEF 
GROUND ROUNDS 

JOIN US 
FOR 

SUNDAY 
BRUNCH 

Free Federal 
Consumer Information Catalog. 

Oept TD. Pueblo. Colorado 81009 

$ 

Served 
10 a.m.-2 p.m. 

6.95 per 
person 

ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT! 

Leather 
Bottle 
I mi 
20300 
Fa/mington Roaci 
(Jvtl S. of 8 Mil«) 

LJtonla 
«74-2«g0 

Super Summers for Kids 
1 9 9 0 C A M P A N D A C T I V I T I E S F A I R 

SUNDAY, JANUARY 21,1990 
11:00A.M.-4:00P.M. 
Brace/Lederle Community 
Education Center 

185785 West Nine Mile 
Southfield, Michigan 

Academic Enrichment •Overnight Summer Gamps • Day Camps • Specialty Camps 
•Activity'-Programs.•Teen Tours • Student Employment Opportunities 

. MEET REPRESENTATIVES OF LOCAL AND NATIONAL SUMMER PROGRAMS 

"Free Admission—Open to the Public 
On-site Food Concessions by 

ORCHARD LAKE DELI AND RIB 

Sponsoredby , 

• ' • . • • ' • - • ' • ' • . • • - . ' N 

The Merriil-Palmer Institute 

Wayne State University 
The Observer & Eccentric 

Newspapers 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL 

(313) 577-5244 ask for Elaine 
Duo to iho largd number of exhibitor*, Iho Morrfll-PeJmer Inititvte and The Observer 4 Ecc*ntrto New*p«pw» tto not ©ftdww or 
reoommeod Any tpoclaJ program 

- . v : - ' . , • . ' • ; . . . . : - . , i - . - . . : : , : . : . . . . . . • , . . • : . , / . 

sporting events may be viewed dur-
ing their normal broadcasts. 

Chef de cuisine 
Chef Steven Allen has taken over 

day-to-day operations of the kitchen 
at {he Golden Mushroom in South-
field, freeing Master Chef Milos 
Cihelka to spend more time working 
on food concepts and presentations. 
Chhelka Is now chef patron, or chair-. 
man» of the kitchen board. Allen re
cently returned from a six-month exr 
ternship in Paris, where he worked 
with Master Chef Michel Guerard at 
Eugenie les Bains. Guerard "Is fa
mous for Cuisine Mlnceur (slim cui
sine). 

Fishbone's cafe 
Food of the Louisiana Bayou is 

featured at Fishbone's Rhythm 
Kitchen Cafe, which opened recently 
in downtown Detroit's Greektown. 

Featured are fresh Gulf Coast 
seafood dishes, whiskey Bayou ribs 
and chicken, and "Spanish Tuesday" 
specials. Other regional dishes in-, 
elude catfish beignets, alllgatoar 
voodoo, po-boy sandwiches, and 
crawfish. Fishbone, a tuba-playing 
chef, Is the hypothetical proprietor 
of the restaurant. His image adorns 
the menu, coasters and napkins. 

t 

Special cuisine 
A Hawaiian ahd French Polynesia 

Dinner is planned for 7 p.m. Mon
day-Tuesday, Jan* 29-30,- at the Lark 
In West Bloomfleld. Featured will be 
foods, of those cultures, blending' Po
lynesian, French and Oriental influ
ences. The price Js>$62.50 per person. 

For more information, call the Lark; 
at'66M466. ; 

River Place 
The restaurants of River Place 

Inn, Detroit's nex small luxury hotel, 
feature fresh cheese, meat arid pro
duce flown in from all parts of Mich
igan. Executive Chef Victor Gentile 
says he may buy products at the; 
Eastern, Market or have products; 
flown In from the Upper Peninsula If: 
they aren't available locally. Among 
his specialities are whUefish soup, 
and veal sweetbreads sauteed with 
oyster mushrooms, pine huts and ar-'; 
tlchoke hearts. Menus in the River 
Room ind the Tavern are revised 
daily. • • 
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MINESTRONE SOUP 
and the #1 Rated 

Pizza inTownt 

I 
I 
I 

SUPER BOWL. 
PARTIES 

Discounts Available 
On Large Orders 

Dine-In or Carry Que 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

• SPORT EVENTS ON T.V. I 
" 10ft. Screen " 

Livonia Location. I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

LIVONIA FARMINGTON 
»605 R)nnii Rl !IW«fcrtlTawiKi7 

daiiiTttT^jxti] iCcrtatfl&iibriJ 

261-3550 855-4600 
Other Buddy's l<ocations 
WATERFORD ROYAL OAK 
«70 K£ixJ Rd IV Hi «»4 N. Vastnri 

iCrareJftciitLatRll utoK»t»<*llK>l 
683-3636 549-8000 

Bring this ad In for... 

J 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 2 Off 

Any Large Pizza 
or Large Antlpasto or J 

_ O&E i Large Greek Salad 

WE'RE IN YOUR 
NEIGHBORHOOD. 

AND SO ARE 
OUR PRICES. 

Harmony House Coupon1 / 

20 % 0 
ANY s 

LP, CASSETTE, ° 
,-__ COMPACT DISC, OR 
OFF VIDEO IN STOCK! 

Sajo merchandise excluded. One coupon per purchase. 
Offer expires 1 -24-90. 

Harmon 
House' 

TTCKOf/T/i lABTan 

xyOSO.5 ( HJCVO"' "Oust 

em-rc* TII i)i)i uww» 

pfcatrf*. 

un • ctr> • osseins • yctos" 
Good at all 30 Harmony House locations Including these 

stores conveniently located (n your neighborhood. 
LIVONIA WESTLANO FARMINGTON 

Wonderland Mall Weslland Pla2a D'town Fa/mlngton 
261-6790 729-9170 476-3377 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Orchard Place 

626-4533 

SOUTHFIELD 
Tel-Twetvo Mall 

354-2600 

NOVI 
WEST OAKS II 

348-9088 

T R A V E L V A C A T I O N 

1990 
PARK MODELS, TRUCK CAMPERS, 

MOTQRHOMES, 5TH WHEELS, 
TRAVEL TRAILERS, POP-UPS, 

VANS AND TOW VEHICLES 

The Detroit 

m 
• • • • • • • • 

fBTECJV 
B^HH^E 

* 

ANOTHER MAJOR MARVAC PRODUCTION 
- (3-)3)477-3434 

JANUARY20-28 
C080 CENTER 

SATURDAYS, JANUARY 20 & 27 NOON - 9:00 PM 
SUNDAY, JANUARY.21 NOON-9:00 PM 

MONDAY, JANUARY22 3:00 PM-9:00 PM 
' TUESDAY, JANUARY 23 3:00 PM - 9:00 PM 

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY24 11:00 AM-9:00 PM 
(DOWNTOWNERS3, SENIOR CITIZENS DAY-ADMISSION $3.00) 

THURSDAY, JANUARY 25 3:00 PM-9:00 PM 
FRIDAY, JANUARY 26 3:00 PM - 9:00 PM 
SUNDAY, JANUARY 28 NOON-6:00 PM 

ilff 
ANNUAL 
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JERRY ZOLYNSKY/staff photographer 

Jim Taylor and his wife, Dede, are shown In the breakfast 
room of the home which they recently enlarged and re
modeled to showcase their collection of antiques. 

Collector/dealer 
Shares expertise 
by Corlnne Abatl 
staff writer 

;• Launching an antique show for 
the first time calls for determina
tion and expertise. 

The committee for first ever an
tique show hosted by St. James 
Episcopal Church of Birmingham, 
Friday and Saturday, has the de
termination. And they—(wisely) 
looked to Jim Taylor of Birming
ham for the expertise. He calls 
himself a dealer/adviser. 

Taylor Is "not only a school 
teacher in Birmingham, .he is a 
well known antique dealer who 
does a number of shows each year 
and Is an avid collector.He and his 
wife, Dede, and their two daugh
ters live In a home of remarkable 
beauty that Is furnished with an
tiques, many of the more formal 
afeas in the Williamsburg style. 
They moved Into the home about a 
year ago after doing extensive re
modeling and putting on a substan
tial addition. AH of the woodwork 
and trim is painted.a soft celedon/ 
pewter (trade color, red lion gray) 
with the plaster walls an off-white, 
The hardwood floors were given a 
gleaming finish and oriental mgs 
are used through the house. Much 
of the furniture, corner cupboards, 
tables, cabinets and desks are 
maple and/or curly maple. 

"IT REALLY turned out better 
than we dreamed," she said as she 
walked from the new family room 
;at the back up two stairs to the 

new breakfast room. 
Both the Taylors are very much 

involved in the antiques. He said 
that for the St. James show, they 
will have a a lot of American blue 
spatter ware, copper molds, brass, 
small Items .and" a collection of 

. 100-year old sleds and push 
sleighs. Many of the sled3 and 
small sleighs have the original 

- paint. Taylor said they were made 
in South Paris, Maine and he and 
his wife found all of them In 
Maine. He said the designs on the 
painted seats part "were stenciled 
on." The wooden runners were left 
natural. 

There will, be 30 exhibitors in 
the show, many of whohv Taylor 
said, have some outstanding piec
es, but seldom, if ever;-do'shows. 
Among the specllities of the deal
ers are English pine, toys,.linens 
and laces, rare books and antique 
jewelry. Charles KUngensmith will 
do antique appraisals and there 
will be chair caning, 

There will be two seminars in 
conjunction with the show. At 2 
p.m. Friday in the chapel, Jane 
Barton, Birmingham painter, will 
give a program on antique china, 
"The Nanking Cargo" and at 1 
p.m. Saturday, Wally Wilmot will' 
discuss, "Antique Clocks." 

Dorothy Conley and Barbara 
Stokel are chairwomen of the 
event. Show hours are 11 a.m. to 9 
p.m. Friday and 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Saturday. The church Is at 355 W. 
Maple in downtown Birmingham. 
Admission charge. 

JERRY 20LYN9KY/»1*t1 pho«o«rH>Nr 

A collection of wooden sleds made more/than 100 years 
; ago in Maine will be In the booth of Jim ana Dede Taylor at 
• the St. James Church antique show Friday and Saturday. 
fmm 

turns author 
By Bridget Daniel 
Staff writer 

WHEN BUYING old cars 
started getting too ex
pensive, Matthew Lee 

switched his hobby to 
collecting Old fire trucks and recent
ly compiled a photo-history of the -" 
Detroit fire department's vehicles. 

The owner of nine old fire trucks, 
Lee Is a textbook writer and training 
developer for General Motors and 
part-time instructor at Schoolcraft 
College In Livonia. Lee published a 
book on the history of fire apparatus 
in the Detroit Fire Department. 

At 270 pages, the book sticks to 
technical descriptions of the trucks 
displayed In the book's more than 
500 photos. 

While a few pages are devoted to 
explanations of the difference be
tween a fire buff and a fire bug and 
to the changing of the fire truck's • 
colors, most of the text is listing of v-
the trucks' model numbers, weights, 
prices, purchase years and sizes. 

"ONE REVIEWER SAID it was 
'all white meat/ " Lee said. 
"There's no fluff in it, just the facts. 
That's what people want to know. 
The book Is written in factual for
mat, not wordy. That's my nature. 
It's the unique thing about it." 

Lee said the Fire Apparatus Jour
nal said it is the best documentation 
of any fire department. 

The pictures in the book range 
from the early horse-drawo fire 
trucks to modern trucks, bought in 
1986. 

The book also shows pictures of 
'fire boats, fires and fire truck acci
dents. ^ 

Lee has a collection of more than 
40 binders that contain about 6,000 
old photos of fire trucks, fires and 
fire buildings. Many of the photos he 
received through donations ,and 
many are Detroit Fire Department 
prints. * 

THE BIGGEST motivation for 
writing the history now is the sched
uled destruction of the Detroit Fire 
Department headquarters, Lee Bald. 

"I was afraid much of the history 
will get misplaced, stolen." _ 

Lee, who calls his book a labor of 
love, said 2,500 copies originally 
were printed and now half of them 
are sold. He said most of those who 
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Matt and Nancy Lee with their personalized firefighter hats. 

buy his book return for extra copies, 
and 70 percent of his sales have been 
to out-of-state fire buffs. 

"The book is better than half paid 
for, so my wife doesn't think I'm a 
fool anymore," Lee said. 

Lee claims his wife ls» the greater 
fire buff and he is more of a mechan
ic. .: •'• 

Early In his book* Lee said a fire 
buff "Is a person who studies the fire 
scene find the actions of the fire
fighter . . . The true fire buff Is an 
aid to the fire department and the 
firefighters. His aim Is to assist fire
fighters where possible and docu
ment the efforts of the department. 
He is never to be confused with the 
'fire bug' whose only motivation Is 
thrills." 

SEVENTEEN YEARS ago, Lee 
bought his first pumper, a Reo-Howe 
model, which he'still own3. Since 
then he has expanded his collection 
to include a ladder truck, several 
pumpers, a chief's car and a rescue 
vehicle. Y-\.'. : ;:; ; 6 ;. . 

While old cars are getting expen
sive, Lee said^be bought most of his 
fire vehicles for less than 13,000. The 
ladder truck cost him $1800, and the 
rescue truck was'only $800^ . 

Lee displays his trucks.'about five 
times a year in parades and other 
events. Every summer he takes his 
trucks to Greenfield Village. This 
past summer, he drove people 
around the village on the ladder 
truck. 

"I get called all the time, (to show 

JIM JAQOFElO/siaff photograph©* 

the trucks). Now I only do things that 
Interest me — the poster kids, East
er Seals, weddings for friends," Lee 
said. / • • - . - • 

Lee's fire truck business is called 
"SaThe Day Fire Servlce".and he has 
painted the name on all his fire 
trucks and his family has custom-
made T-shirts? 

He said he just came out with the 
name one day and his two boys loved 

it, so he kept it. ; ; . ; 

Lee is working on a few other 
books including a picture dictionary 
of fire apparatus. Seagrave, a com
pany that makes fire apparatus and 
trucks, has Invited Lee! to come 
speak to them In January about writ
ing their company history. 

Which one's 
on vacation 
Sculptor Duane Hanson, middle, ere* 
ates sculptures so real that people 
are forever trying to ask them ques
tions and exchange pleasantries. His 
tourists, 1988, are part of an exhibiton 
of Hanson's people (and one sleeping 
dog) at Cranbrook Academy of Art 
Museum through April 1. Hanson 
received his masters from Cranbrook 
Academy of Art In 1951. His masterful 
trompe-l'oeil figures attracted more 
than a million people on an earlier 
tour. He casts directly from live mod* 
els and using rubber and plaster, 
makes the mold in sections. Hours 
are 1*5 p.m. Tueaday-8unday, 500 
Lone Pine, Bloomfleld Hills. 

STEPHEN CANTRCU/*«lt pfrxogrtphy 
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^*;^i*4«cA Cockle La liv&tia will 
***** ty*e i*drtk*ss for tfce eoJJege's 
w<&&«*a*ty Chorale Asdificoj aad 
>^J«*rsai* Mill be 7-* p m Tuesdays 
•»$*Uieeiaf Jaa. 1$ la Room 185. Ho 
f^jjoa his to sisg alooe; snail groups 
5*(y <** togetfcer. For more L&fonaa-
hfioo, tzU John Redraw, Stf369fc 
t-p& firs* major coocert «iU be April 

» • ' - - 0 . . - - : : -

jp-VAAL'efastes 
u ^ -Wisltf term classes by VAAL 
S^VitsaJ Arts Associaiioa of livonia) 
hwill bejgh Moc-iay, JazL tt-'tegfc:'. 
pQillocs a/e cow being atceoted io 
J^ssse*:- £0 acrylics, oil,. ffAletecIor 
«!£«id prLnliE .̂ Work*£op3 ja miring 
f^k»r/\.'lii»!«irn prlsiiiig, '•" Cfeloese 
>**»=«* r>i..iiM * ^ ' f " M watercoJor .-. 

are also 

being offered. Fcr mere -infonna-
tioa,ca!]4e«77t 

• Fai/Lane Music Guild 
Tbe Pair Us* Mcac Gc2d will 

spcG>cr a ctocert by tbeFraiiesscaij 
Strirg Qaartei at 7:3* pjo* S&aiay, 
Jaa. 11, in tfee Pool ^1 l i e Hecry 
Ford Estate ca tbe campes-of tbe 
Ucirersyr of Hjc^igas-Dearborn. 

Focsied la 1H? at ibeSau Frac-
ciscb Conservatory, tbe Franciscan 
ii q'iirttt-is-rea^ecjce at tbe Hop-
kiss Center, Da/tn>:*:th CoLtege 

Tte. (jeartet gaî 'ccl widespread 
r'ecog&t&a wteri rt wco first prize at 
tbe 15« Bi i l f International .String\* 
Qsarttr Ccmpelitioa It bis gone oa . 
to win several diklcgaisied awards 
every fe&i thereafter. 

* Tickets may bebocght at t ie door. 
llO^eoeral atoissioa, |9 senior citK-

rea sa& 14 sttxJect For n>xe icfor-
matk-o, call %ft 1-5900 

• Photographic exhibit 
Madpcca College will presect a 

creative photography eibib;t ID tbe 
galkry of tbe library wing ibrocgh 
Tue&day, Jaa iOr cocrtesy of Bruce 
Harkoess- Tbere is no admission 
ciarge Madocna is at IS5 and 
Levaa Road, l ivoni i 

• Vintage clothing 
Tfce clothes that set tbe style in 

years past will be showcased' in tbe 
BcW acquisitioQ area ia Henry. Ford 
Museum at Greeafi*Id Village, Dear
born. Tbere is DO additional charge, 
beyo&J regular adbiisijoa. Adrais-
"sioa for tbe musecm and village are 
separate, adalis, tlOiO, secior citi
zens,62 arrd oyer. 05fr, children,S-. 
12, $5 25.: CombicatioQ tickets, 
featuring tspo.days ufiltmitfd admii-, 
sioq to the museum and yiiiage, are 
also araiLs&e. For more informa-
aea,call ?7M6'?a, Eit. 21¾. 

• dance (acuity concert 
Eastern Michigan University 

Dasce D;vision facolty, in coojtec-
tloa witb student cboreograpbers, 
will present the ai&ual dux* faculty 
coocert at 8 p m Tfecrsday-Satcr-
day, J i a 25 27, in Quirk Tbeater oo 
tie EMU campus in Vpsflaoti. 

CetHjaj 'admivgoo is $£ stDdect 
tickets,. |5 with current ll>, zn& tick
ets for seaior citizens arid cbildren 
tinder 11, $2. Tickets are available in 
tbe Health, i^ysicaTEducation, Rec-
reatioa at<J Dance' Department off
ice at 2 Jp WaJ&er Building or Qu\rk 
Tbeater box office on tbe campos. 
For more information, call 4&7-OCwO 
or4&7-122I. 

• Dance sampler 
Detroit Djicce Collective will have 

a Dance Sanfpler pay 10 a m to 1 
p m Saturday, Jan. 20, in-Oakland. 
Community. College,; Royal Cfetk. 
Campus. Classes in modern dance, 
ballet,, arid jazz will be taught for 
adalts, pre^eecs'and tefeos. Creative 

dance classes for children age 5 and 
cp will also be ta oght. 

Fee for tbe dance sampler day is 
I V wbicb includes all tbe classes. 
Tbe creative dance classes for chil
dren are free. , , „ . 

To register andj/or information, 
call M8-if664. Tbruampus is on the 
coroer of Washington and Lincoln in 
downtown Royal Oak̂  

• All that jazz 
Olivia Street Stompers will b e 

making an appearance a t tbe.Kelsey 
Maseiim Jazz Renefjt Friday, Jan . 
25, sponsored by the Associates of 
tbe Kelsey Museum and all proceeds' 
will go (o.tbe Kelsey Museum of Ar
chaeology, 

Old-time jazz, ragt ime and Dixie
land music' will be featured with 
dancing and. desserts of ancient 
R o m e . 
. Tickets are | 2 ( i per person, unre

served seat; | 2 5 , reserved; $8 for 
students. Music wil l begin at 9 p.m. 
in tbe bal lroom of the Michigan 

•niirimirihtiiiiiiHii'.ifw 

League, 911 North University. For 
m o r e information, ca l l 763-3559. 
# KODO performances 

By popular demand, KODO re
turn* to Ann Arbor for its fourth vis
it, this lime giving two performanc
es fat 8 pm Friday and Saturday, 
Jan. 25-27 in the Power Center for 
the Performing Arts. This one-of-a-
kind Japanese drum, ensemble is 
presented by the University Musical 
Society. 

Tickets range from |12-18. For 
availability, contact the musical so
ciety. Burton Memorial Tower, 764-
2538,' ' v 

The Japanese company KODO 
draws from the rich tradition of Jap
anese music Snd centers its perfor-. 
mances on the '!taiko" — the tradi
tional Japanese drum. A KODO per
formance uses drums of several 
sizes, the most m&jesticbeing the "o-
daiko," a huge, (fecorated drum 
weighing 800 to 900 pounds/mounted 
on a platforrn and. played by two 
men. 
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-v-'Jt rea3y worfced for us. Our home in 
\hprta so'4 .the."same day they put the 
sigh' (o the: yard. yYe sa-/ed S4K0 in real 
estate fees.•Vie recommend He?p>U-Seii 
to werydtie, vvnb V/ants to seU the'tf home 
qcHck snd save money/ 
; y/et&fy hit the jaefcpot yv^ HeTp4>-Seai' 

; ~ Homer & tAay Lafea 

CALL FOR FREE MARKET ANALYSIS 

784 S. MAIM 
PtYMOUTH 

454-9535 Real Estate 
of NW Wayne County 

BRANDON VILLAGE 
TOWNHOUSE CONDOMINIUMS 
MOVE INTO YOUR NEW HOME TODAY! 

- * * * * 

f WST r toofl secc#ofLOoR 

Featuring: 
- 2 4 4 ^ ^ 6 0 ^ ^ 3 
• Attached Prt^ale G a/age 
• Fu3 Base.-ent . 
• Exce^ent tlahiral Lighting 
'•'Large Dining" Bay 
-*. Pmz\Q Deck 
• LhTjnia's Exce'JerA. Schools 

B£ST 
PfUCE 
iNTOWH 

?rf 
•J T 

— Hfi-C —I— 

I 7 7^ 

79.990 
V/.ot 

Kewburgh 
Btt 

-V/a-'.-en 
& Joy 

Call Shirley A l 

455-5252 

L'ofe's Open 
Oi?/ 17 

! B i « p t T ) - t - j > 
. SiJ.-Sc>r. fioor, 6 

KIME BROTHERS 

The Easy Way to Sell Your Property 
and Save... 
W* t<.'.} j-„"inlX>V-Jr tjcczr- t;*r.V<.;« c< ccojo.-r^tii-rn with rr.jyj< w. . r^» lo ysj V- JK< r.v'.d f t j i <itat«.- f-ri,f«i.:icrjl$ 
-»£ i£c-;i-U -.il-^it'A. itr*>:c-i. * t x t t r i i i f * )^-f *t»"lU,v tOM-11 >ou p-rop*rt> Vit (h<jrg<- . Y.A pre <i<Mnt.uj.ii fet ratht-r 
C-^ta ^Hxc.'^iie.i l ie sj>e f f k t U jt'.r ts,nx Our f « is fw^able «>!> *f.ir, )<^r j/;op* rt;. . <.;<j s."/l ct'/s^d THtKK (S 
NO J U J V A N C E FEE Ft* tr^v v ; r , « sx-sl-ar. pjjet-d torr^-s luxt-n toMi :r.cr;.'. p,fr;^r;> J.-.C) i;s>l 

WHAT YOU DO 
t Vyi JiT i <1. 

: i -zu'j kvll.--.-r_J '-:-. 
il> _" -:!i?r >>: ;*2:\s.-> 

WHA T WE DO FOR $2950 
l Y<t-<__vci__-tU BMi * -*;; J* :.l'. (,<*>U i 

r.V.-<. --tC-OC-kCf /JSiiiV: 
- R't f-lire )^-r fr,-o{«cr(t L'.to <•(.: r ici t . ;>" rf.i.'i'. 
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iPiif Your Trust In Number One! \ 

'Hi liZJi *' ii Or- >c.r ^r/f^ri;. if f/ji>c(:i! b t u h :a .« : ^>.;:.s (cr ^ojy . ju 
W£ f-?j-.c y;.f prc;<..1> x !fe Sloili},.'. i.i-:.r.i .NI:VJC, ••{'>: J:. _ i-i.t>-r-__I (c<' 
Vfi t c l p v x iko.d p.-ot:«j';;. ••>; z*y.<l yo. -?..-u^o .-,-• ',:'AS.i'.w- •'•<•::?; . ^ 
'At _-:-'.'r-;.c<. J i l h h d f . i -J.(i:..r.,<r.'. 
A> (c-livw ir_"->;̂ t "-; ;.<:<.; ii- / - :u .. •' ."••- '.'>! ; ••-.: ^ : ;->.>• ^ . " J L 
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Ac f-rc/^tt )C-. *iii, c:; viiLvf»«,.-•:. £ai -

•*t (Li.'gc f/̂  lie ,r.!i-«.> ••<.: i.:^:'• •< . 
fte rt'.n.-uit jo.;f Del j.rv».n<!:- i : ;.'-. urr* 
f t«:r^>v-j f«<euf ar, c-fi<r lo (ŷ y 
'At £cAr_r.{« is *ril>rij !•'< c-1\~rJU-+ >VA.- [ T ' ^ t l t /vtr> i i * i .3 tt< _»:4vf>i-»r 

if*-.- AI i:c p , ^ i i -:..•»:.'j; 
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YOli COULD SAVE'4,250 ! FACTS 
t% n'.s-i jovr horjie wjih 
H.:;-I-'-Stii .ami of a t r t . r f 
»t-; dirges S> cf u k ;•;:<:? 
^•:-:_r_«K- fi_. .r.£i tui*<i co -

NOrE. Tli~'. uvklt cvrr-T.iASK.*-. 
r i_r t - r e c/.-l « 1 tv | j a 

\A> art' Jicer.sc-d real t*iiic 
brolif rs 
We iff full vf-rucf 6rcA.(rs 
'At %i.</x preperly .u.r Ijwi-gi 
j r j rr.-Jtijriei 
Wt- are members ol \U k\4H 
Mu!tip!e Listing Ser-.Kt *l 
We can place yotr pr.^«a> into 
the Multiple Listing Scr\ice 

GUARANTEE 
At (U*;r.& th.iof/He *i)i r<fi.r>d 
'jp t> v^r luii fa- if •*( *ii-.e r>ot 
pcrfcrir.od t„c <<r%irĉ > Jgf«*j t_> 
•.r..: :<.j.r,r.Me *atisfactior, zrA 
;.CL. r.j^i coinplteO *ilfc tfcc tcrrris 
</l '•_,- Ci'jr_-tlij:g ar^J Avsistaorf 
Agrti.rr.EM i.V-e AytenKfit for 
tiiil cHUiU-

. in 1 113 Real Estate 
j Stotx- 1 s>r6 

New f . i r i0& jffj.-cs in 3S sUU's an<J CaruJ j 

HelpU-Sell Real Estate of 
.N:-f_t---; '.V.-,-.rj C'-jsty " 
J c ! 5 M2ir. ' • 
pij--.-.*j% M I m:<t 

454-9535 
• f 
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LOOK FOR YOUR COPY OF OUR FREE WEEKLY LIST IN TODAY'S PAPER 

NOTfiHQHAM WOODS 4 betfroom 
Quad-feve*. Cenier efitrance. 2½ baiba, 
farnJ/̂ rcjom, $tooe fr-V-ace, 2 pstio*, 
cEn_-̂  r&om, baserrer.t, ciraZsr'drive-'" 
er<J 2 tar cararje. $131^0. «4-7 H1. 

CLEAN arid ready to move into is this 3 
bedroom TrHeveL 2 bath5, (am3y 
foom. fre*>_bce, fc-rge kjtcrien, center 
er.lrsr/ce, <--jd 2 car garage. $111,900. 
<54-7t1i. 

FAST OCeOPAtJCY on this 4 bedroom 
Quad-level Farrvry room, fireplace, 2¼ 
baths, basement, center eritrance, 1st 
floor tau'ndr/ -pfus much more. 
$156,900,464-7111. 

LOCATED H\ty&5. p&l£CAL£ cf 
Li/crte si t'i'4 $ t f t & z m G^lirraf: ryn.--
j«g roccs, ferr.it/ r^cmi feJfj jtua*.«&Tv 
taser^r.f. c^ttsr zrjar.at, frf Jtr^r 
S&jcCrf ptut rtriiiyt i^cr,j £ :27 .¾¾. 

L O v a y 2 fce&oom Tc*r/>ajse. Owv 
tfc< Large Kti^efx. &fsr*} toom, f>e-
¢/¾¾ -iri S'/r^g rociT», er<io%d patVx 2V4 
fc^0*$, fcaKirjer^, ard 1 car ¢5/age. 

CHASM tbvsil* &'/JTA V-ft it-&p A 
L&itvxn C<Px^ i/t t5'±5, forrr̂ J 
dv;r/g ro^'), fa-ri'/ rccn â d firep^c*, 
biierr«r,t, arv* 2 c-5r v.WJt&i gara^, 
$149,900.4^-7111 

MEW COHSTftUCDON. Great room 
wilft farri3y room and oak rnaritfct fire
place. Center fetand krttnen, 3 bed
rooms. 2 baths, "fua basement, a«J 2 
car attached garage. $114,500. 
4e4 7l11. 

NOW NIRINO REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND BROKER 
1 

Mtn (o Alt«n<} On« 01 Our Fttt Career tnJurmafion Mwlmgi 

m. 

BeAyrrFUL fsmi?/ CofeniaJ >̂ rice RJO-
d5v<sJon, 4 bedroom, fam3y toom and 
fj-ep?ace, 1st fioor taiir<Jr/, dining 
room, ha/d/iood Roors, 2 ½ bath j , fin-
iibed baserr^rit, arid 2 car garage. 
$172.^00.4*M-7111. 

Gft€AT POTENTIAL fn mis 3 bedroom 
B*r-ch on a frwd Jot Hoge Bvlng room, 
2 fWplAtes, fu« basemeomt, and 2 car 
aitMbed garage. $74.900.464-7111. 

IMMEOfATE OCCUPANCY on thh 
beaJtî «rS?y maintained 4 bedroom wth 
den CoioofaJ. 2¼ balhs, fami?y'room 
and fceplace; 1st floor laundry, dining 
room, basemen I, &nd 2 car garage 
$169,900,464-7111. 

SUPER 3 bfdroom brick and aJomkuffn 
Cofonia) in Oide Rosedafe Gardens o( 
Lf^onJa. Fam'f/ room, fireptaoc, 1½ 
baths, dining room, basement, and 2 
car garage. #122.900,464-7111 

SHARP..end attbrdaMe 3 bedroom-
Ranch wfth finished basement and ad
ditional bedroom and '̂  bath in base
ment Nice and targe kitchen fenced 
k>t. 2 car garage. $57,500.464-7111. 

Call one of our qualified salespeople 
regarding these homes. 

JO AM AMOCKSf N 
OCOftOE A P P t C E U I 
PAT H W W K 
JOHMtUCKLANO 
•HfKJkCLAIW 
MAMtYWCAAMC 
AJUAMMA OOOCK 
LCAM OA«rTHMX> 
J A C K * QCCLMOOO 

DQHO€TT8 
DAN OM.MARDH 
CAROL HAm»N€ 
AHilc HOFFMAMN 
WAttV JUSTUS 
JOAHKMfTTFL 
LCm«A>H€KOflH€G0ER 
SHiwteytooAH 
PATMACOOUOALL 

MARJORrE MANNS 
NANCY MARSHALL 
MARVMcLEOD 
FREDMrOTKE 
TOM MURRAY 
KATHLEEN NEVILLE 
MARHLYN PRETTY 
OAVEREAUiT 

VACKflEAULT 
DICKRUFFNER 
CATHY RUTLEOOE 
ANDYSZVMAN8KI 
EDTREMBATH 
OONNA WALTER 
PATWE8TW00D 
MIKE WICKHAM 
HELEN YAB8 

m 

"A Home like Yours Deserves A Sign Like Ours" 
C^tTfa III/ 37175 Six Mile Road 

\B ™ 2 I . 464-7111 ftr 
^ " • • * U . I . I I U U ^ m t m ® Cor-hnHlmldnriAnnnrinntlv ^ ^ 

ROW 
d f * i r o « Bach office fs Independently 

owned and operated 
la im HOUI-VG 
oppofliuNav 

SOUTH BRIDGE NO. 2 

TROYS GREATEST HOME VALUE 

A Disnscnvt coMMUsm-OF COLOSIAL AAD /ttvc.y/ HOMES 

Troy School District 

Features Included 
In All Homes 

• Full) excavated biMrmcnts (iru'ludes 
ex f i v i t cd (imil) room) ^.Custom circular 
s u i r • O.G. casings • Stained woodwork 
throughout • WcxxJ insulated windows & 
doorwaU with Krecns • Large choice of 
txterior stains • Standard brick selection • 
C*ramie tile In maiter and main bath • 40 
gallon wratcr heater • 2 car garage, 
drj^alled and taped with bumper • 
Mirror cntr all vanities • Smoke detectors 
to code 'Insulat ion: Ceiling.'1-1", Walls 
5\T • Choke of cokH plurabing fixtures 
(white or bone) « Full concrete driveway 
and walks • KmbosiXd steel garage door » 
UndcrgrouiKl utilities * Cirr water and 
sewer systems &. storm severs • Garbage 
disposal * f>ixib!c compartment kitchen 
sink (white or bone) • Hood and \ent fan 

• Gas stove • Dishwasher • Natural 
fucpla.ic with raised hearth .• All brick 
chinvneys • Seai-tab roof shingles (color 
choice)' • Aluminum gutters & 
downspouts (choice of colors) • 
Nunierou* premium sites available * 
Stained or painted beam In master suite * 
Steel insulated front doors * Tw\> bow 
window* like In model front • Sump 
pump * All side entrance garages are 
optional • Copper taps optional • 
F Ice trie al futures * :Wa.x free* linoleum & 
carpeting as shown in models. 

THE CHRISTINA/TROY 
Price; $178,900 

THE FRMUmiCK 
Price: $179,900 

Office Phone: 643-7330 Model Phone: 879-1313 
Entrance to Models on Square Lake Rd,, East of Crooks 

Model Hours: 1-d, Closed Thursday, Saturday 1-6 ' 

itf\ 
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The Home Sellers. 

%1 We make house hunting easier. 
SINCE 1906 

u, ANN ARBOR CANTON 
COUNTRY ESTATE "Transl-

. tlonaj' two story on a fjye acre 
estale. Greal room wiih vault
ed ceiling. Separate dining 
room.' Master bedroom has ' 
whirlpool tub. $353,000 
4SMCM • 

AUBURN HILLS 
Si OPEN SUNDAY "1-4. «79 
Sheffield. M, ol South Blvd, W 
Ol Squirrel. 4 bedroom, IV* 

. bath Colonial - family area 
^close to schools and popping 
Deck. Weptace. 2 car attached' 
flaraje. Horn* Warranty! 
$54.900.855985642-2400 

! ' OPEN SUNDAY 2-5. 924-A 
Chestnut Hi!). N. ot South 
Blvd.. W. ol Souirrel. Why 
Rent? 2 bedroom condo with 
spacious feel and Ughl. airy In
terior HI floor unit with ample 
parking $46,900 »57340 
642-2400 

BERKLEY 
LARGE BUNGALOW. You 
won't find more home lor the 
rnoneirl Wonderful family 
neighborhood, good schools 
3 of 4 bedrooms, (amity room, 
with fireplace addition. 
$72,000 »55582 642-2400 

BIRMINGHAM 
ONE OF A KINOt Quarton 
School TvdOf with exceptional 
floor plan. 4 bedroom. 2V» 
bath, master suite, deck over
looks private treed yard Fire
place in huge living room. 
$294.'500 «57908 641-2400 

IN-TOWN. Futty updated in 
'69. this 4 bedroom Colonial 
has hardwood floor*, master 
bath, central al/. laundry room, 
finished basement and 2 ear 
garage. Turn Ihe key, move-In 
and enjoy. $269,900 642-2400 

CHARMING CAPE COO on 
wooded 2 acres. 4 bodrooms. 
2 balhs, central air, 2 car ga
rage, finrsned basement ptu* 
in-ground pool and 17x17 *lu-
dio with eioctricity. $t«2,900 
¢57035 642-2400 

COLONIAL Charming lamiry 
home close to downtown. Liv
ing room with fireplace, coved 
ceilings, hardwood floor*, for
mal dining room, den, 3 bed
room, finished basement. 
$164,900*56878642-2400 

I.J OPEN SUNDAY 1-4.22552 
King PJcha/d'Ct. W. of Lehser. 
8 of 14 MtfeRd, ON THE RA
VINE wiih a SPECTACULAR 
VIEW. Elegant neutral decor. 2 
fireplaces, fbrary.'famiry room. 
Picture perfect. $354,000. 
642-2400 

C. OPEN SUNOAY 1-4. 740 
Oakland. N. of Maple. W. of 
Adams. POPPLETON PARK 
AREA. Fabutou* Irt-town gem. 
Totally redone *ince '67 plus 
top ot the Hne, .appliances. 
Deck overtook* prrvate yard. 
$215.0Opf54269 642-240O. 

I ) OPEN SUNDAY 1-4. 24098 
8INGHAM PT. N. of 13 M.T«. 
W. Ol Bingham Rd., LUXURY 
PLUS describes IMs Bingham 
Pt. condo (Just North of Bing
ham Woods) i n floor master 
suite and almost 3$uO 8^. It. 
end unit $379,000 642-2400 

COLONIAL. Charming family 
home close to downtown. Lrv-
Ing room, with fireplace, coved 
ceilings, hardwood floor*, for
mal dining room, dcrt, 3 bed
rooms, . finished basement. 
'$164,900 «56878 642-2400 

BLOOMFIEIO HILLS 

NATURE HAS PROVIDED 
- wooded areas surrounding 

this condo home. Come tee 
the season* change from eve
ry window,' VktM'te enjoying the 
ctre'ree. relaxed lifestyle. 
$165,900642-2400 

RJCH DETAILING ABOUNDS, 
which can be your* In thJ»." 
'Heather*" condo home. 
Featuring fir si floor master-
suite, 2 story foyer, waft-out 
lower level on the golf course.' 
A must seel $275,000 
642-2400 

CONDO. Weal executrvo unit! 
. Oramatic. newer and very spa-
. cfous. Private unil' overtook* 

'."' wooded ravine. 3 bedroom.. 
2½ bailV great room, Euro-
kiicherv walk-out basement. 

." $325,900. «5292« 641-2400 ' 

SPACIOUS COLONIAL QUAO 
HJItop 6etting with privacy. 
Updated with new kitchen, fur-

. wee end roof. 4 bedroom*. 
: 3H balh*. family room, rec . 

room, office, Florida reont 
". Chalmers Loko location) 

»389,900 «56014 642-2400 

CHARMING CONDO, Altrac-
live, ipadovs, 2 bedroom, 2½ 

_ ' bath lownhous*. Everything 
you wanl. fireplace, garage, 

'.poof and tannl* court*. 
• $99,650*53997 642-2400 

' ! DtCORATOR S DEUOHTl A . 
tprxlal cjuaJity end unil. Priva
cy galore. 3 bedroom*. 3v» 
bath*, hbrary, great room, firv 

' Ished basement. Private court
yard entrance. City location! 
$2,49,900«157494 642-2400 

BEAUTIFULLY MAINTAINED 
COLONIAL, Located on • 

•^Vjvery treed k>l. W* * oed-
room, 2 ^ * if) home ha* e for-

*m*l dining room, ibrary and 
first floor laundry. £xtra» In
clude 2 car attached garage 
wiih opener and' natural fire
place in lamiry room. $236,900 
71740« 

hat TftA LAROE COLONIAL (o- l 
- caied In a quiet court In one of 

' the fine's! neighborhoods. , 
. Home has fsl floor laundry, -

family room with fireplace and 
wet bar. ,4 bedroom*.-2½. 

- balhs. $121.900459-6000 

GREAT OPEN FLOOR PLAN. 
1 Popular Cresendo ranch w(lh 3 

bedrooms. 2 M baths. 1st 
floor laundry, lamiry room-with 
fun brick fireplace. Finished 
basement with wet bar'. At
tached 2 ear garage. $110,000 
4S9-6000 

TOTAL PRIVACY yet close to 
Plymouth'* coovenlenies. 
Gorgeous wooded lot on weM 
over an acre. 4 bedrooms, 2 
fireplaces, In-ground pool and 
walk-out basement. Priced 
way below duplication. 
$234.900459-6000 

JANUARY JUBILATION. Fan
tastic 4 bedroom. 2Vi bath Co
lonial. Huge country kitchen 
with plenty ol cupboard and 
counter space. Family room 
wiih custom designed fire
place Prime cul-de-sac loca
tion. $ 138.900 459-6000 

COUNTRY LIVING. CITY CON-
VENlEHCES and easy access' , 
lo freeways and shopping. 3 
bedrooms, formal dining room 
and updated kitchen make this 
older home a real buy. Wood 
deck. Two ireed acres. 
$109.900459-6000 

THE GOOO LIFE is your* with 
this immaculate 2 bedroom, 
bath and a hall condo at ores-. 
ligtous Bedford ViRas with M 
basement, attached ga/ego. 
central air and near every
thing. $73,900 459*300 

SUNFLOWER BEAUTY. Spot
less 4 bedroom, 2V* bath Colo
nial. Family room, central «!r. 
1st floor laundry, formal dining 
room, wet bar and welt lighted 
kitchen. $129.600459-6000 

QUIET CUL-DE-SAC. Uve In 
desirable Pickwick Village m 
this beautrtul 4 bedroom. 2½ 
bath Colonial.. Features in
clude library/study, formal din
ing room, partial finished 
basement and many other up
dates. $ 134.900 459-6000 

BEAUTIFUL 4 bedroom. 2½ 
bath Colonial offer* 1st floor 
laundry, family room with fire
place, central air and walk-In 
closet*. Neutral thru-out. Fin
ished basement with 2nd 
kitchen. $132.900459-6000 

NO NEIGHBORS behind you 
or on one side make* an ideal 

.. setting for this greal Sunflower 
—Home. 4 bedrooms. 2½ baths, 

den, family room with wet bar 
and fireplace. Custom deck 
and lot* more to seel $ 139.900 
459-6000 

BRICK RANCH. This gem of
fer* one level living with family 
room and Irving and 2 way fire
place. 3 bedrooms. 114 baths, 
central air and all new carpet
ing. Freshly painted exterlori 
$99.600 459-6000 

: DESIRABLE RANCH. 3 bed-. .' 
rooms, 2 M bath*, one (rv-
master bedroom mite. Family 
room, fireplace, attached ga
rage. Remodeled kitchen, up
dated carpet. New Miller 
school, $97,000 459-6000 

1/2 ACRE pi country Ovtng 
right In Canton. Large lot 
backing to,l3 acre* ol woods. 
Very nicely decorated. Wood 
burning fireplace with brick 
background In trying room. 
$92,900 459-6000 

PRICED BELOW MARKET and 
located in.excenei)! area of H.~ 
Canton. 3 bedrooms, 1¾ 
baths, 1st floor laundry, base
ment, attached garage and 
many - newer updates. 
$122.9004594000 

RECENTLY REOUCEO. Large 
3 bedroom Colonial in Maytalr 
subdivision. Has buflt-ln »au-
naC tolar he«t>ng,'deck and fin
ished basemcnl. 2 car at
tached garage, central air and 
morel $121,900847-3050 

CLARKSTON 
HARMONY WITH NATURD El
egant contemporary home. 
Ameniue* aboundi 4800 *o.. ft. 
Tremondou* master tvlte with 
Jacuof, oak ibrary, 3 car ga-' 
rage. CompieOon 70 day*. 
$560,000. Other design* and 
k>fs to choose from. 626-4711 

DEARBORN 
CLEAW AND NEAT. Nicely 
decorated 3 bedroom bun
galow. Many update* and Im
provement* including beautiful 
oak cabinet* in tot airy updated 
kitchen. Carpeted thru-out. 
Finished basement and ga
rage $69.600 4)9-6000 

DEARBORN HGTS 
LOCATION. J bedroom, brick 
and aluminum ranch with 8+ 
car garage and fenced yard. 
1*1. floor laundry, glass-en
closed front porch, newer 
kitchen, and bath . caWrvet*, 
carpeting, window*, central air 
and door*. $64,900 $47-9060 

BRIGHTON 
WOhTH THE 0R.VE. 198«. 
t-u^d cvstom ranch with fln-
lihed b*»e<nt^t, attached ga-
r*g^ fsl Poor laundry, flrt-

'p'f**. WrAt^g dslarxe 10 * 
f*kee. |137,O004M-M»1 

DETROIT 
ONE OF DETROIT'S F1NE8TI 
Tht* S bedroom Oreen Acre* 
Tudor ha* many feiture* kv 
eJudfrsg a Uvtng room fireplace 
end carpet Ihroughout. Use 
the formal dWng room for 
those Important guest* and 
the rec loom fjU for fun. 
$74,900 W-9000 

FARMINGTON 
ADORABLE ' ANO AFFORD-
ABLEI Florel Park 2 bedroom 
ranch he* en new kitchen with 
OSk C»b!ne!». Ful t-9Wmer,t. 
New Cframlc t i 'h . Won't l)M 
fcog! 162,900 727-1 

into a 
.Dt^L >Ddit3.e 

FARMINGTON KILLS 
PERFECT FOR THE CAR EN
THUSIAST. The very spacious 
*'/> car garage detached irom 
trus 3 bedroom ranch win de
light even the fussiest car bull 
with rfs 8'latf doors $129,900 
737-9000¾ 

ALL APPLIANCES STAY' 
Great tor young couples or 
smgles. this 1 bedroom, 
ground ROOT condo has a car
port and patio. BONUS; formal 
dsning room and central air. 
$44.900737-9000 

fREEV/AY ACCESS TO A U 
AREAS. Now available. This 2 
bedroom. 2 bath drsl floor 
ranch has features that include 
a formal dining room, central 

^air and first floor laundry. Pool. 
"tennis courts and pat>o lor 

only $64.900737-9000 

MUCH HOUSE FOR THE 
MONEY. This 4 bedroom. 2 
bath QuaJ-levd home has a 
professionally landscaped lot 
and sprinkler to keep It 
heallhy. Central air. formal 
dining room and library are 
onry a few of the piuses-
$179.900737-9000 

SPACIOUS AND LIGHT. Two 
natural fireplace* are only the 
beginning lo Ihls 3 bedroom 
ranch. Located on corner 
treed lot. Private patio tm 
perenlal garden. $128,600 
737-9000 

STATELY COLONIAL' JUST 
FOR YOU. Library to study H. 

.' .recroorr^loptaylnarvJafaml-: 
ry room lor relaxing are Includ
ed In this 4 bedroom. 2 bath 
home. Central air and flat 
floor laundry. $199,900 
737-9000 

CAPTURE THE SPLENDOR ol 
FARMINOTON HILLS In this 3 
bedroom. 2 bath Contempo
rary with rec room for parties 
and finished basemen! for re
laxing. Formal dining room 
and 2 car all ached garage. 
$189.900737-9000 

BEAUTIFUL TWO STORY 
CONTEMPORARY- Entertain
ing r» made easy in thr* 4 bed
room. 2 bath home with Urge 
greal room containing wet bat 
and natural fireplace. First 
floor laundry and library. 
$299.650737-900¾ 

REACH FOR THE STARS! In 
ihi* 2 bedroom lownhouse. 
Meal for ihe professional cou
ple or singles. Great room, 
basement, pool, club house, 
lerWs courts. Many extras. ' 
$97.900737-9000 

SUPER FAMILY ROOM. 2 car 
attached garage house* Irans- . 
portatlon lot lamlly In (hli'4 
bedroom, 2 bath quad-level ' 
home. Smoke alarm to pro
tect, attic fan to cool and fami
ly room to relax H. $144,900 
737-9000 

UNUSUAL CONTEMPORARY 
. with panoramic view. Spadovs . 
Rvtng/dWng • room, 5 bod-

. rooms.c4J.t baths, famiry room 

.,end game room, 2 fireplaces, 
huge waik-ln closets, and 
much, much m»*«. Cefl for de-
taits (C8152)737-»33J 

TRILEVEL with three bed-' 
rooms, 2 M baih*, famiry . 
room,' nice tire lot with pool, 
two car garage with opener, 
$76,900 (C8138) 737-9323 

RAMBLEWOOD SUBDIVI
SION. Oar* lo fa3 In love with . 
this elegant, custom bom quad 
level home. Thi* 4/5 bedroom, 
2!» balh home has everything • 
privacy, quaSty, comfort and 
more. Call for detail*. (CB140) 
7379323 

SPACIOUS RANCH. Beautiful
ly prfvite Wood Creek Farm*. 
Large lot: Updated home lor 
today'* IMhg. Eurd-»tyte kitch
en, formal dining room, Bvtng 
room, master suite with balh. 
Many updates. $149,500 
«56604 642-2400 

TOWNHOUSE CONDO roedy 
lor move-in. 2 bedroom, VA \ 
bath itrl'ih finished basemeni. 
garage, frepiace and more. 
$96,800 46M$11 

OWET AREA'- no through 
atreet. Hero *cU • custom 
brick ranch with immediate oc
cupancy on a r.vce deep lot 
1200 «q. ft. with IH baths. 
1119.900 442-1111 

CONDO. 2 *poc'ou» b:<<rooms 
*<\t\ rrislfr bath ard p'c-nty of 
<IC'!-!l »pK«. I.Vgrj IM-V-J rOOTl, 
rvi,a!» fcvif-on In ic-n-.f-n. 
'" 'Mtff l $r?2.9004*M« 11 

l YEAR LEASE offered on tin's 
4 bedroom. 3'.i balh exquis<te 
custom built Tudor on gor
geous wooded lot Possible 
2nd year lease. Master bed
room with hreplace and jacuzzj 
shower. $2450 per month. 
459-6000 

GARDEN CITY 
LOADS OF ROOM in this 5 
bedroom. 2 bath ranch with 
attached 2 car garage. Fam.ly 
room and country kitchen. 
Great location. $77,900 
462-1811 

GREEN OAK 
BUILDERS CLOSEOUT. Large 
ranch. 3 bedrooms. 2 balhs. 
attached garage on a nice lot 
1st floor laundry. Furl base
ment $129.900462-1811 

HUNTINGTON WOODS 
MOVE INT£> this spacious 
Cape Cod and en|oy the graci
ous lifestyle. Large rooms, ex
cellent floor plan, allows prl-
vaie space for the entire fami
ly. Lots of updating. $118,500 
=52795 642-2400 

LAKE ORION 
FANTASTIC'CURBSlDE AP
PEAL! This home sits high one 

• IKH with e lovely view.: Master 
suite has dressing area, fire
place and his and her closet*. 
FuH fmlshed basement. Ilevt 
central air and the under
ground sprinklers are a plus. 
$229,800 3337-P624-4711 ' 

NESTLEO AMONGST MA
TURE TREES! Sit* thi*'lovely 
ranch on Indi'anwood lake. 
Very private setting, Profes
sionally landscaped property. 
4 bedrooms. 2½ bath* and 
2178 (est.) sq~ ft. ol comfort
able Irving space. $259,000 
»150-C 628-4711 

LATHRUP VILLAGE 
HOME WARRANTY. Sharp 
wen maJniained 4, bedroom 
Colonial In Lathrup Village lea-
lures 211 baths, famiry room 
with fireplace, library, 2½ car 
attached garage and proles: 
sionaiiy landscaped yard. 
(CB147) 737-9323 

LIVONIA 
REOUCEO. Beautiful 3 bed
room Cape Cod with large 
master suite. Ng family room 
and extra large kitchen with 
access to outside deck. Pro-
fessionalty landscaped. Owner 
eruuous. $ 145,900 S47-3050 

FANTASTIC. Ranch with" 2 
bedroom*. 2 car attached ga
rage, newer neutral carpeting, 
1st floor laundry, updated 
kitchen and bath. All this and 
UvonU school* tool J64.500 
347-3050 

NEW CONSTRUCTION on 
wooded country- setting 3 
bedrooms, .2 baths, with fu9 
basement: Big kitchen with 
loads of cabinets and atlacried 
garage $117.900462-1811 

THREC BEDROOM RANCH In 
desirable area. Overlook* prt-' 
yaie ravine setting 2½ bath* 
plus lots ol newt* equipment 
Including air ton6iliontng. 
$121,900462-1111 

'. NEW CONSTRUCTION, Tudor 
style home await* your choice 
ol cotori Come see this 4 
bedroom, 2½ balh quality buHt 
homo. $249.900462-1811 

WHAT ARE YOU wa-fing'lor? 
Thij 4 bedroom. 2V» ball) Co
lonial can be your own home 
now. Many improvements al
ready done, so you can move 
In lr\ comfort. $147,000 
NEOOTIABLCI46M811 

ORIGINAL OWNER watched 
IN* home being bum. Done lo 
perfection. Has 3 bedroom*. 2 
baths, extra Insulation, profes
sional landscaping. Very desir
able, $ 139,900 462-1611 

NEW CONSTRUCTION. Corv 
lemporery Cape Cod. Offer*' 
3100+ »q. ft. of me finest 
qusMy. Huge mailer bedroom 
withjscuid Plansev*ii«b!e lor • 
Changes or eddnioh*. 
462-1111 

NOTTINGHAM WEST SOB. 
Large Dutch Cc'on'jl w'.ih 4 
bedrooms and 2 batr.s, end 2 
hsil bath*. An-p'a clortt 
«?5-:o. ROOTI for tr.tertVr-'iig 
L-it'Je rnc! CJ Tĥ S oro'« f ^ 
) : ' / $ l ? 9 » 5 4 « . i l i | 

PRIME NORTHWEST. 3 big 
tots. buHd to suit Use your 
pians or pick Irom many eva;!-
atio Build your dream house 
and be in by summer. 
482-1811 

BftiCK CAPE COO home fea
tures updaled kitchen with 
new sola/ian floor. waJnut cab
inets exlra targe dining room, 
newer carpeting and finished 
baserr.erj $124.900 459-6000 

BUSY AREA. LIMITEO AREA. 
One of few lots remaining on 
Ann Arbor Trail. This lot, how
ever, has a 3 bodroom house 
on it that rs zoned commercial. 
Great Investment opportunity. 
$59,900 459-6000 

20/20 INVESTMENT VISION 
Focus vour eyes on possjbili-
les in trus 3 bedroom house 
Situated right on Ann Arbor 
Trail in Lrvonia. Located on a 
targe 90x 226 lot with possibil
ity ol adjacent lot also lor tale. 
$79.900459-6000 

MADISON HGTS 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY. 
Move right into this 3 bedroom 
ranch. Include* an major kitch
en Bppfiances, neoer carpet
ing. 2 car garage and Tor your 
future comfort - central air. 
$64,900 T030OA $24-9575 

MT. CLEMENS 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY. 
Three bedroom* uf>, hf\ base
ment wiih lourth bedroom. 
Features triple pane vinyl wtn-
dOA* with marble tilts, con
crete patio with ewnlng. 2 car 
garage.'$77,900 TM12SH 
524-957$ ••.'•' 

NORTHVILLE 
SPECTACULAR VIEW from 
the 3 stories ol this, ttunrtng 
lownhouse.- Master suite stu
dio with a hide-away loft. Mas
ter bath with Jacuzzi and bal
cony. European style kitchen 
8/^0^6.^199,500 459-6000 . 

BUILDERS CLOSE OUT. Just 
e few models remain in one of 
the best condo cemrnunities-
Choice ol ran;/), tovmhouse or 
loll unit. AJ1 overlooking a 
sprmg led pond. $137,900 lo 
4 1 8 3 T * » 4 5 9 - 6 0 0 0 

A ROOM FOR EVERYONE in 
(his 6 bedroom, 4H bath Colo
nial in Prestigious lakes. Ex
tras Include centra! air,- 1st 
floor laur.Sry. fuU fnished 
basement with kitchen and 
more. $219,900 459-6000 

SUPER GROUNO LEVEL 
CONDO wiih 2 bedroomi and 

. 2 baths. Inekjdes an apps-

. ence*. Has central air and 
laundry facaile* Ir ithe unit. 
Sefer otfering (and contract 
term*. $78.900462-1111 

SUPER CLEAN. Upper ranch 
condo end unit. Ha* 2 bed
rooms and 2 bath*. In-urwt 
laundry room, appliances, cen
tral atr. Private balcony: imme
diate occupancy. $62,000' 
462-1611 

CONDO • LOWER RANCH. 2 
bedrooms. 2 baths. Large 
master.bedroom, Greal floor 
plan end ready for move-In. 
Only $79,900 462-1811 

NORTHVILLE CO*MMON3. 
Super sharp large 3 bedroom 
iri-ievel with 2'1 baih*. fami?y 
room with fireplace, 3 car at
tached garage, rec room, for
mal dining room, central air 
and more. $182,900 $47-3050 

NOVI 
BEAUTY. Bu3der* *ped*l with 
4 bedroom*. 2Vs bath*, 2 wood 
burning - fireplace** family 
loom, great loom, gourmet 
kiichon arid much mora m I N * 
2.500 *q ft home $194,000 
347-3050 

fR02EN YOGURT. Almost 
new froien yogurt busrves*. 
iocated in the Nc-* Pine Rdge 
Man. Greal potential lor the 
creative mind, oihor product 
Ine COu'd bo kxluded. A* fix
tures and equfri-i-it incWed. 
$97,500 $47-3050 

OAK PARK 
HOVE WAfinANIY. 3 bed
room, i n it\!\ ra^vih M tOf-
ncr M wiih M * CArp<r~-5 l i 
kitchen ^ d ri'-grrx.-' •» 
ty f Kvi-1% roo--n; ty.-r-v . • ... 
1-:( i • ' -J. t ' . -cv ' t • » » > > - > 
" - '•« a'ntSMTT' t *w 

w, e've developed the exclusive Best 
Seller Plan9 ip give you all ihe inforoiation 
you need to feel confidenfalSouc iheeniire' 
selling process, and IO get you the results 
you're looking for. 

v 

The Best Seller Plan has three components: 
ihe Best Seller Action Plan8 provides you 
with a customized marketing plan. The Best 
Seller Marketing Services Guarantee9, a 
written agreement that, should "we not live 
up to our promises, you can terminate the 
lisiing contract. And, Best Seller (Coupons 
offer you savings on Sears home-
improvement items and services. It's our 
way of saying thanks. '• - ~—: 

So call your local Coldwell Banker office 
today, and turn your house into a Best 
Selter. 

ORION TWP. 

IDEAL FAMILY HOME on Lake 
Orton. Energy efficient, private 
dock, passive solar heaL 2½ 
car attached garage. 3 bed
rooms. 5 ceramic bath*, do-
sets galore JENN-AIRE IS
LAND kitchen. $314,900 
642-2400 

PLYMOUTH 

A TAStE OF THE GOOO UFEI 
A formal dining room and fin
ished basement add zest to 
this 2 bedroom, 2 bath ranch 
condo. In-unit washer and 
dryer are only a few of the 
pluses. $82.000737-9000 

DESIRABLE COURT LOCA
TION. Lovely I bedroom ranch 
condo wiih large private pat'>o, 
lots of storage, quaity finish
ing in lower level lamify room 
with electric freplace. $75,900 
4594000 

FRENCH RANCH, live In 
beautiful Plymouth Meadow* 
In this cvstom ranch. 3 bed
rooms. 214 balh*. greal room, 
formal dining room, master 
bath » M skyCght. 1st floor 
laundry. $ 169.900 459-6000 

ASSUMABLE MORTQAGE. 
Downtown location end in tx-
ce-iert condi.bon. Newer cen
tral air. roof and furnace. Ideal 
for medical practice. Also 1 
bedroom apartment with sep
arate ulil i l lei. $149,900 
4594000 

BEAUTIFUL TREED YARD. 4 
bedroom, 2½ bath Cc*onial.-
Spacious Irving, frbrary/study, 
1st floor laundry, formal dining' 
room, family room wiih fire
place and doorwaJL $169,900 
459-6000 

DON T MiSS thi* nice 3 bed
room, brick ranch ranch with 
natural fireplace infamiry room 
and large finished basement 
that leature* targe rec room 
and workshops. $99,900 
347-3050 

CONDO RANCa 2 bedroom, 
carport, central air, pet* and 
gardening allowed. Private pa
tio, dishwasher, *tdve. refrig
erator and doorwati with 
wooded view. .$68,000 
347-3050 

REDFORD 

CUTE ANO COZY- BUN
GALOW! A natural fireplace 

. lor jrarm, cozy evening* erv-
' chance* thi* 2 bedroom home. 

Breakfast nook and first floor 
•; laundry.$32.500737-9000 / 

SOUTH REOFORO tchool di*. 
trlct lor IN* neat 3 bedroom, 

. t'V balh ranch with finished 
basemenl and garage. New 

- window* " . . . throughout.-
: $69.900 443-1611 . 

BRICK-Y1NYL ranch wfth fW -
rshed basement and fH car 
garage with immediate occu
pancy. Home warranty fcxkjd-
cd $62,900 462-1811 

WOW - e*tri room in thi* 
bung»!ow. 1263 *q. H. pkr* an
other 490 «0,. ft. m finished ' 
summer room. Fmlshed base
ment. 2 car attached, healed 
garage. AX on a double lot. 
$71.950 462-1811 

flEADY TO SELL. Very clean 
ranch. 2 bedroom*, teml-fin. 

• Ished basemenl, targe lot and 
many extras lhat make IN* 
house a •home". $45,000 
$47-3050 

BUNQA.IOW. 3 bedroom. IV* 
bath, finished basemenl, one 
block io efcmenlsry school 
Newer »MngVj and water 
heater. Motivated and reason, 
able teller. Bring offer. 
$52.100 4544000 

ROCHESTER 
RANCH **! eo hatf acre lot ol 
beauty. 4 bedroom*, 2n 
baths, natural fu-ep?*ce In fam-
r/ room. Truly a magnificent 
horns. $113,900 T055AR 
f-21 9571 

CUM M AROUND^ U 
' • • ,»' - w"> f..-

. . . . . - • — . h » t \ 
* • -̂̂ . **-^- -^v. \;-**m * 

• »*« »rv « e » - * t i ' 

OUTSTANDING COLONIAL. 
BeavtiM country decor thru-
out 4 bedroom*. 2'A balhs. 
pegged oak flooring In dWng 
room, fireplace In lamiry room. 
$139,900 T09SFA 
524-9575 

GREAT FAMILY HOME. 4 bed
room. 2½ balh home featuring 
updated kitchen. CvVig, dining 
and family room*, plus <ien. 
New window*. Hurry, thi* 
home won*! last long) 
$151.850 624-9575 

STUNNING TUDOR BeauWut 
Ml top location. 4 bedroom*, 
211 bath*, finished basement 
with wet bar, large kitchen, 
central a*, first floor laundry, 
swary. $226,650 524-957» 

CONDO. Ideal for young pro
fessionals! 2 bedroom*, 2 fun 
bath*. Feature* marble fire
place in living room, twitt-m 
micro, stove, dishwasher and 
breakfast bar. $101,650 
T055HU 524-957$ 

SPECTACULAR PlLLARO CO
LONIAL. On large wooded lot 
backing lo pond. Marble foyer, 
hardwood floor*, large patio 
and deck, finished waAout 
basement • 4 bedroom*, 2½ 
bath*. "$209,900 T067PE 
53 

A DEFINITE MUST SEEII 4 
bedroom. 2½ bath Colonial. 
Featuring finished basement, 
central air", frst floor laundry, 

'den. Nicely landscaped tof 
$169,900 T050PL $24-9578 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
DON'T MISS Ihi* very special 
2½ bath Colonial. Urge kftoh-
en. butler'* pantry, formal rinrv 
Ing room, greal room, soaring 

.cetfng. Suit In 1968. profee-
tJonaffy landscaped, pkrs large 
deck. $375,000. -056638 
«42-2400 

ROSEVILLE 
CONDO. Ideal lor tlogie* or 
ne*fywed». Ranch *tyte condo 
with central air and carport. 
Desirable 'area c4 RosevUe. 
Won't lasl long priced at 
$37,900 TM10UT 624-957J 

SALEM 
CITY RANCHER. Room to run 
your hortesl We have 15 acre* 
and 6 *talU pk/s a real counuy 
ranch with 6 bedroom*, cogrv. 
try kitchen, great room. 2 
wood burning stoves, walkout 
basement and morel $235,000 
347-3050 . 

PARTY STORED Approi. 
45.000 aq. ft. Wa*-ln cooler*, 
liquor acenses, a l on 5 acre* 
with great potential. 
$219.000 $47-3050 

SHELBY TWP. 
LAKE FRONT HOME that ha* 
It *J'I New oak kitchen, ceram
ic tiled floor, a l appeancet, 
famiry room with fireplace, 
oversized deck, firsi floor laun
dry, 4 bedrooms. 211 bath*. 
$141,650 TMS4 LA (244475 

SOUTHFIELD 

CMRECT ENTRY GARAGE. 
Central air and automatic ga-
tag* door in thf* 2 bedroom, i 
bath ranch condo. Extra* In
clude great room. breaVlast 
nook and a l kitchen eppS-
ence* $99,900737-9000 

COW END UNIT. Forma) din
ing room and family room In 
thi* 3 bedroom, 2 bath lown-
bovse. Smoke alarm provides 
security while kitchen appli
ances allow the chel k\ th* 
lamSy to whip meei* up In ho 
C'rtfk $93.900737-1'" 

FOR BUYER WHO OtMANOS 
THE FINEST! Custom fWjVsl 
weed door*, crewn mol-J"igl 
end besutiM sla'rcew it tw* 
2 bedroom. 2 bMh towihcvTe 
Cera-r,< F-e in fcyer. c*r-trei 
a'r a r j 1 C M era-thed gvage. 
$10?,t<O737-! 

COUNTRY <.-•*, » H 
CllY. '- .J' -'-' • • -.->w 
I '• ' **• \ ' * ^ - - ' -\.-*rr '>«# 

• •- • «*. *M* f^ . ' - -^ ; <* • 

.1»,-*»«. »v^ Hru' fcx* k^frwVv ; 

,-c^xx Ttr-mm 

COLDUieiX 

The Home Sellers. 
BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS. 
Thi* 4 bedroom Colonial I* In • :' 
greal location with a ior'mal. 
d.ning room, Florida room and 
•finished basement.'Patio and 
porch lot summer month*. 

• $109,900 737-9000" 

EXTRA CLEAN AND f RESHLY 
PAINTED. Home with central 
air for sizzling summer day*. 

• and break last nook' for casual • 
meetings with Mends'Is a won
derful • description ol thi* 2 
bedroom. 2 bath condo. At
tached garage and basement. 
$66.300737-9000 

BEAUTIFUL SOUTH FIELD 
COLONIAL, formal dining. 
room and family room en- . 
hance this 4 bedroom. 2 bath 
home. Slate foyer, parquet * 
tiled floor In basement. 
$97,900 737-9000 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY on 
this 1st floor end unit condo. 
Neutral decor, plush carpeting, 
kitchen appliances, central air 
and dub house. AS of lhiaJor... 
$46:900-08¾ today! (CB153I 
737-9323 

BARGAIN. Remodeled 3 bed
room ranch actuated on 134 
acres. Feature* newer roof, 
siding, window* and furnace. 
Move-In condition. Only.. 
$52,500 (CB 158) 737-9323 

RANCH.. 3 bedroom, 2 bath . 
ranch priced for Immediate 
sa^. Spacious room* and 
large lol with inground swim
ming pool $69,500 (CB163) 
737-9323 

GREAT CURB APPEAL Spa-. 
COUJ. lovely and appealing 4 
bedroom, 2½ balh, 2290 to., ft 
trt-ieyef nestled on a treed 
.413 acre lot. Open e!r feeCng 
with spaciou* marble foyer, . 
farrVty room with fireplace. 2' " 
car attached garage end much 
more (CB16D737-9323 

PRICED TO SELL 4 bedroom. 
2 VI bath Colonial ready for im
mediate occupancy. -Thi* 
home I* In a very prestigious 
a/ea and won't last long. 
(CB 157) 737-9323 

RANCH. Price reduced on thf* 
nice Southfield ranch. Fee- '-. 
ture* 3.bedroom*. 2½ balhs, 
lamiry room with firecJace and 
beamed ceiling. $109,000 
(C3144) 737-9323 

SPACIOUS CONDO kl Cjufet 
adult' complex. Offer* over 
1700 tq It. c4 Svtng space. . 
Huge basement »torage. laun
dry room off kitchen. beauuM 
fireplace and so much morel 
$47,500 ¢65572 642-2400' 

MORE FOR YOUR MONEY. 
Great famJy home priced to •.. 
$e0. Fam3y room with fire-
place, attached garage. Con- : 

venient location. $77,000 
642-2400 

COUNTRY IN THE CITY. Ram-, 
bHng ranch with 2 sedudedyf 
acres- Greal family house with • 
home warranty, 3 bedroom*, 
2H balh*. phj* an kvground 
pool, hot tub and many more 
leaturesl $149.000347-3050 '- • 

SOUTH LYON 
LYON TWP. Very large, private 
larm *tyle trWevel on,-2½ 
acre*, horse* Mowed. Won
derful lamiry home. Musi *ee! 
$160,000447-3050 

VACANT LANO. Three/ one 
acre ou3d>ng tite* avaHaoie 
with breath taking view ol pri
vate golf and country dub-
Purchaser lo eisume cost* of 
land spCt $60,000 347-3050 

RUSTIC IOG HOME. Beautiful 
3.534 sq. I t h o r r * In the 
woods. Bust-In appliance*, la
uds heated pool, 3 Ml bath*, 
wood stove In great room are 
only a few of tlkoTmevwiie* In 
this lovely home,' $400,000 
347-30«' 

STERLING HGTS 
FOUR BEDROOM. 2 bath 
ranch with many recent Im-
prbvtment* Including root. 
doorw&a, attic lan. updated 
Ucfien. Lot* of storage and 
fmtsned ' basement. $97,650 
TM19Rl$24-f$7S 

TROY 

LAKE FRONTAGE- 4 bed
room, 2'^ bath Quad with new 
root, furnace and garage door. 

. PLUS $4,000 redecorating al
lowance to ~ redecorate." 
$169,900 TOOJEM 624-1678 

MOVE RIGHT INTO THIS 2 
bedroom condo. Fe aturtng 
large closet*, Svlng and dining 
rooms, eating space In kitchen 
and ax. kitchen app«»nce*. 
Clubhouse, pool, tonnl* 
$87,950 T037OL 624 »575 

•SPACIOUS 4 bedroom. 2½ 
bath home. Greal »ub for chil
dren! Walk to elementary and 
middle school*. Large recre
ation, room and b«-s*eibetl 
court, library. $177,900 
T046PE 624-9678 

POPULAR RA'HTRff S i * . 
Beeutful 3 bedrol l ^nr*M 

- lea 'ur^ large errt»«t«Ki»ng 
iiyie Htchen. cvttom WVKSC* 
tre»!meci!». central •« -Mnumi 
fireptece, fi<sl hoor *>o<i»> 
$119.900T070JtE S>»-*«T» 

EEAUTlfUl, Bltr-k'ioQMAM 
WOODS SEI TIHO tauMv < 
bedreDm. < &•!» ~otor*m 
Cer.tial an. »»i'» yr^»mn«ts 
loiar h»«««»" ^"y *i»c*»-» 
derlt » U r r r,-*w J '«u » V 
T059MF St«-*tj7* 

CCHi^'O^ C « * n v - « , -cf 
\ (K -M«W*« > V » IN...^ ^1 )^. 
^,.--^ * i****- t x y « * . h » t h « 
t *^ . ' i ->vr^ wrtr r̂ *. ; > c*> 
g»r iQ* *m*- v^pftr-v* e^<y« 
jwv npmr*n ^jt kerge rlrl 
l '.-% »or j s M ? e • * • > * * * • 

-w»»CHirjM t M f WOOOS ie 
0- «>M»—-4Hf l HewM • * je . 
~MhghHt« rfw+r^ horn* 3 

he>«* <*> w <o»«*» t o * (M<« 
>*ie» ? c * (Mraeje »a»tu» 3 
•cr«( J V « I i i l t n l to 
IMMBMH 

PLANT 1M« MO»«ff> 
Reap fretr **m p ^ « »• ma 
1**}«« l i ^ u t , S » M « H«n«k 
(.ff m«n«9W>Twm <tt% ««• a*m) 
ru-, ts*M ane * • « • tc • mgh 
p*vtttCk t»>M>r«M 82S WO 

TX'P IS T O w • mmt W* 

tt+ro :• {••Ofoon1 b^r» •«•«* 
r*c«v «ap< I ' M *mrm i g m t 
-- t«rMK -m^tft>f*ioe4 Co* 
< v M M M • ooo aer-atta 

A W * ' 1 DfAl 6)a»r>«ui i 
r « n w * 'One* ^ 1 * boa*-

m n « ( 3£* imwty poawoM 
»»vfl r * i f i l d«eo< Orw» 
*e - OOC S47-1M* 
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930-0200 puYMouTH/cANTON. .459-6000 
642-2400 PLYMOUTH/NORTH VILLE.. 347-3050 

TROY 524-9575 
WEST BUOOMFtCLD 7 3 7 - 9 0 0 0 

D3 
WALTOfte 

tsj* 

LIVONtA „„. 

FAMMNOTON HM.Lt 

COMMEflClAL fi-2, GREAT 
LOCATION. Fantastic, polerv 
ta/f A3 y\&i*t and sidewi** 
In. land' contract terms avafl-
able. $165,000 «55347 
642-2400 

COMPLETE KITCHEN {*. 
LO/YEfilEVEl. 16.'»' 12formal-
dming room ^ ^ gathering^ • 
arrxjnd the wc/bSUpd I*m3y 
room hreplace Irj thH 3 bed
room, 2 tath ranch make thi* 
very appealing. 2 car attached 
garage, $ 119,900737-9000 • 

WALLED LAKE 
EXTRA INSULATION. Look op 

. to ihe cathedral ceSingi abevt 
or down to the completely fir> 
bhed basemenl In iriw.3 bed-; •" 
room. 2 bath ranch. Natural 
fireplace in great room, 2 car 
attached garage." $)35.209 
727-9000 

WARREN 
PRICED TO SELLI13 bedroom 
brick ranch. Feature* finished 
basement_oew carpeting thru-, 
out, ceramic tiled kitchen, ceiv 
trad sic extra Insulation, 2 car 
attached garage. $69,600 
TMOSMC 624-957$ V 

ZERO DOWN. Cule starter 
home. Better than rent!) 1m-. 
maculate 3 bedroom home.: 
roof and furnace ie** than 5 
yeAr* old. updated kitchen. VA .-
8 FHA term*!! HurryJt wont 
last. long. $39,900 TM14Mi: 

624-9575 : 

WEST BL00MFIEL0 

<\ 

RRST FLOOR LAUNDRY. Thr*. ! 
2 bedroom, 2 bath condo has ' 
a 1 car attached garage with j 
automatic,- opener. In-urilt;.';' 
washer and dryer, fAjS ba*e->; 
ment and fomMI dViirig room,'i 

. $118.500737-9000 • .: V 

PERFECT fOR THE GOUR- • 
METl bland kHcfSerrVtli ce- ; 
ramie desigoe/. workshop efH i 
hance*'thi* 2 bedroom,' 2 batH ! 
ranch coodd. Brii flopr faurv •' 
dry and 2 car attached garage, ' 
$221.500737-9000 , , .', 

1 . I - - - . - - V ' i ' - M ' ^ . J <-•-• . 
V/EST BLOOMFIEIO BEAUTY1 « 
2 car attached garage with < 
opener give* prrvala'entraoo* ' 
lo thi* 2 bedroom. 2 bllh con- ) 
do. Formal dining room for , 
fancy gatherings, breakfast • 
nook for'more casual meal*. 
$168.000 737-9000; . 

SKYLIGHTS ABOVE- SOAR
ING STAIRCASE In thi* 4 bed
room. 3 bath Colonial. Matter' \ 
su«» with fireplacel Huge fami- :• 
fy room »rtu> fireplace) FJrsl * 
floor laundry. BeavuMfy fin-. • 
rshed lower level $207,000 -

.737-9000 . 

TO SEE (T IS TO LOVE m Thto 
dramatic 4 bedroom. 2 balh ' 
contemporary has huge room* 
magnificently deccfated In 
creamy beige tone* fo accent 
any decor. 3 natural fireplace*'-. :,1 
and 3+ car attached garage 
lor. the-car lover. $339,000 
7374000 

' GOROEOU3 VIEW • Irorhi V f 
. trlndow* ol thi* 3 bedroom; J 
bath quad in a desirable tub. 
Newer rool A l on approx \ 

-. acre $159.900442-3811 

i ; OPEN SUNDAY 1-5. 6616 
Frejione. N.Ol U MJe. W. of 
Orchard lake. Fantastic tvy 
on this 2 bedroom, 2 bath eoo-
do with attached garage and 
prhrat* ' basement. $107,900 
443-Ult 

ALL APPLIANCES 8TAY1 
Greal room and breakfatl 
r«ok add id tht* 2 bedroom 
condo. Centra) air, pool, ckrb 
house, and tennis court*. 
$79,6W7374000. -

OESiRABLt Wejt eJoomfieW.' 
New cuslom contemportry 
horn*. V>w of Cass Lake with 
lake prrvReje*. 3 bedroom, 2'A' 
bath, central air, attached ga
rage Walk 10 la* a/8 canats, 
$114,900 056663(42-2400 

17 OPEN SUNDAY 1-4. 6580' 
Ridgefietd. 8. ol Marie, W. ol 
Drake pT'rvate entrance, lower 
level t-ti unit with direct ac-
ces* to garage. 2 teperate-
bedroom suites. Greet loce-' 

. lion h eomplexl $104,900 
«54925 «J42-J4«0 

FABULOUS RANCH CONDO. 
End urtt with alt ached garage, 
former model he* exieneh* 
upgrading Including ekyHght, 
ma/We laced fvooiace, deck, 
tecurity lyslem. $113,900 
«48177 642-3400 ; 

1985 PEBBLE CREEK Town
house. Lot* of room lor the 
money. Move-m-reedyt fnioy 
2 fireplace*. 1 in the meeier 
becVoem. large eet-M kichon, 
1st floor laundry p"u» M beee-
mtnl . $139.oer * ' .S8*» 
042-2400 

WESTLAND 
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Photographers 'click' at Workshop 
• ̂ Pboiofj'apbere of all description — .shutter?' 
jfegs, siupaiwxtert,'"camera collectors, profes--
siocah aod begiaaers — wiU meet for the day-
!6*g Drtrott Super Camera Sfaow aod Model 
Sfcoc* Sunday, Jaa 2«, to the Hollday/iin-Fair-
&«, 5*41 SouUrfkl*} Service Road at Ford Road 
'in Dearbora 
., ,Tbe camera show will be open to the public 10 
4m. to 4p.m. Admission b $4. 4 
jf tTjotorama USA will operate a hot line to pro-

ivlde further faformatioQ from Tuesday, Jan. 2$ 
up to the day of tte show. The number is 884̂ -

:22>2. . 

MORE TIIAN 60 dealers will display new land 
used photo equipment, Including cameras and 

..- lenses, as well as antique and collectable pboto-
" graphia. 

A workshop on model photography will be 
Sunday, conducted by Allan Lowy, well-known 
area fashion photographer^ 

Admission to the workshop is free jrjth an ad
mission ticket to the show. Time^ of the work
shops, will be announced during the show. '•<'•; 

Men; if you're about to turn 18. it's 
time to register with Selective Service 

at any U.S. Post Office. 

It's quick. I t 's easy. / | % y 
And i t 's the law. ^ ' 

«77? :•*<'• * i - - --^ " 
•r-y- V V* -' -' 

Jvif^j//*', 

W&cftynUrica • 

« • • 

T 1 I ^ S L | ^ ^ 
Meaiitalot 

{:^^¾¾¾^ 
f - « * - » » L . ^3.¾^¾. . :7^7-- v-r wm^m^mM^/ ^ 

l^urswilltoo* 
If you're within a month of 
your eighteenth birthday, 
it's time you registered with 
Selective Sendee at any 
US . Post Office. 

I fs Quick. It's Easy. . 
And it's the Law. 

Selective Service Syiticm 
National Headquarters 
Washington. D.C. 2043S 

RED CARPET 
KEim 

SOUTH, INC. REAL ESTATE 

• s^; Ilic Helpful IVoplc! 

WARNING 
WE HAVE JOINED 

}OPlERATlON 
NEIGHBORHOOD 

! WATCH 

tttm* c/ vttv.on th*w pr*ml$+t »t» mtrktd (or 
fdentlfktsthn by L*w Enfotctmwt Agtodtt. 

FfeeFedetcl 
Consume! tnfor matton Catalog. 

Oept TO. Pueb'o.Coforado 81009 

FOR 
27 YEARS 

We have specialized In 
SELLING RESIDENTIAL PflOPERTY 

NEATON REALTY 
CO. 

422-5920 
14800 Farmlnoton Rd„ Ste. 101 • Livonia 

(South of 6 Mile) 
Put our experience to work for you. 

Cell us for a Free consultation. 

mS^ 

UTUATID M V AlAUTOSBL. 
Just west of Plymouth City this superb home has 
many amenftJes indudJno, a one ol a kJod kitchen 
with island work 6re3» 4 bedrooms, Gxary, fam?/ 
room, ingrour/l sw r̂nnvng poof * ^ automatic at* 
tachmenls. Completely redecorated! S2S9.90O4 

EAftBFKSXtCUAX 
(and quiet') Nearly fn * acr«, w6fl developed, mink 
farm - three tedroom ranch with nice famlfy rpom, 
dining room, additional bedroom In basement. 
horse bam, chicken coop, completer/ fenced, 
many trees end flowers, turn-around drive, live 
wUh mother nature! »129,900. 

ownmssouT-
On this dean, beautifully decorated home In Plym-. 
outh. This bl-level features four bedrooms, 1¼ 
baths, lamify room and many updates. Trufy In 
move-in condillon! Central a!r, 2 car garage and 
home warranty. Call tor detaHs. $114,6001 

Kitsjoea - RTMOVTM MUX 
Each unrt is eJmosI identical In this rare brick 
ranch. Two bedrooms, large kitchen, and separate 
basements 6i each. 3 year old roof and separate 
vtiSties. Stoves and refrigerators stay. Low m£nte-
nance - won't last long at $»29,000. 

TTUIWOOOCOLOHAL 
Large 4 bedroom, 2½ bath Colonial in popular 
Traihvood Sob. home has extra large kitchen, {>ood 
sized fam2y room with fireplace, hardwood floors. 
Extras include burglar a!arm. central air. sprinklers 
end more. 

FANTASTIC FLYU0VTH COLOfOAL ON THE COMtOttS 
This home has four bedrooms, 2½ balhs,.den, fanv 
ily room with fireplace and wet bar', gorgeous deck 
with hot lub. Largo country kitchen with large bay 
window, upgraded - neutral carpeting, formal din-
ing room and fun basement. Can for info. $169,900. 

PlYHOVra TOWXSW RANCH 
Come see this two bedroom {coutd be easily con
verted lo three bedrooms), 1 bath home with fam2y 
room, fufl basement. a2 neutral decor', large lot. 2 
car attached garage and much morel Many possf-
bftties with this home! Onfy $ 109.900. 

raraTrwTOwwFAJ«.T 
Fine neighbors and pleasant neighborhood compli
ments this handsome brick fronl Colonial. 3 good 
seed bedrooms, 1¼ baths,* roomy country kllchen, 
famify room with natural fireplace, basement, at
tached garage. SOUND GOOD? $100,000 

fONDWUL NORTHYUE COLONY COL0KAL 
Great home for the growing family. "4 good sized 
bedrooms. 2½ baths, targe comfortable family 
room with natural fireplace, professionally finished 
basement, central air, 1st floor laundry, kitchen 
has step down eating area with doorwall to patio. 
$164,9001 

OVTSTAJCWa VALUE! 
This quality built 3 bedroom. 2½ bath brick ranch 
on quiet court is Ptymouth's best buy. Family room 
with fireplace with view of patio, formal dining, fin
ished basement. 1st floor laundry, centra) air, 
sprinklers and newer roof. Onfy $ 169,900. 

PirMOUTHTOWtt* 
Stately Tudor two story. Just 3 years young, neu
tral decor and"meticulously maintained! 4 or 5 bed
rooms, main floor laundry and den, dining room, 
family room, country kitchen, fuB basemenl, at
tached garage, well landscaped premium lot. 
$237,000. 

nnWuTHCOlONttL 
Superb home at a super price. Lovely four bed
room home with 2¼ baths, Sbrary. 1st floor laun
dry, full basement, central air and private rear yard« 
with many spruce trees. Great home for a larrje 
family! Cap. for more Infol $ 183.9001 

LUXURY RANCH 
C0ND0! 

FIRST OFFERING! END UNIT RANCH 
Condominium just West of Sheldon with 
an extraordinary location overlooking a 
flowing 6tream and a wooded nature 
area. 3 bedrooms/ 3 full baths, formal 
dining, open wood staircase to a fully fin
ished wafk-out lower level, fireplace, ex
tensive decking, and attached 2 car ga
rage. The only one of Hs klndl $189,500. 
(453-8200) _ . 

NEVER BEFORE 
OFFERED! 

PLYMOUTH! 
A beautiful treed setting frames this cen
ter entrance welcoming Williamsburg Co
lonial In "RIDGEWOOO JHILLS". The ex
terior colorajkndscaplng, »^d brick cer
tainly create a fayorable first Impression. 
4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, formal dining 
room, family room with fireplace, oak 
flooring In foyer and kitchen aroa, a 
6tudy, 1st floor laundry,-. and $lde en
trance 2'^ car garage. A WONDERFUL 
FAMILY HOME. $239,900. (453-8200) 

PLYMOUTH! A premium lot on a court 
East of McClumpha. Recently completed 
Tudor with 4 bedrooms, a stained oak 
foyer floor, a library, open staircase, 
Great room with fireplace, 2¼ baths, is
land counter kitchen. $221,900. 
(453-8200) 

V tal laral y 

iliiim 
PLYMOUTH! "RIDGEWOOD HILLS". 
Just three years old and so perfectly 
done. A 29 fj. Great Room with fireplace, 
highest quality carpeting, 2¼ baths, for
mal dining room, oversized side entrance 
garage. 1st floor laundry, a new wood 
foyer floor, etc. $229,500. (453-8200) 

OPEN SUNDAY 
2t04 

9539 HILLCREST, PLYMOUTH! "Rldae-
wood Hills". North off Ann Arbor Road 
just West of Beck. Expensively Indulged 
with the best of Interior selections. 4 bed
rooms, 2 full, 2 half baths, 22 x 20 family 
room with a fleldstone fireplace, glassed 
Garden room. BE SURE AND VISIT ON 
SUNDAY. $214,900. (453-8200) 

CANTON! FIRST 
OFFERING! 

Just a year old, this 1¼ story Cape Cod 
boasts a refreshing floor plan: a main 
floor master suite, 3 bedrooms up In ad
dition to a 23 ft, loft, 2½ baths. 1st floor 
laundry, a 20 x 18 family room with a fire
place, basement, and attached 2¼ car 
garage. YOU'LL BE PLEASEDl $129,900. 
(453-8200) 

RANCH C0ND0! 
PLYMOUTH! 

Less than 2 years old, this un-occup!ed 
one floor condominium has pleasing 
views, plush carpel Ing. and a one car en
closed garage. There are 3 bedrooms, 2 
full baths (a master), a formal dining 
area. 1st floor laundry, fireplace, a secur
ity system, appliances to remain, and 
Central Air. QUITE A VALUE AT $ 114,900. 
(453-8200) 

PLYMOUTH! A charming picket fence 
expresses a friendly welcome. Original 
owner home on a quiet court West of 
CANTON CENTER ROAD. 3* bedrooms, 
2½ baths, formal dining room, family 
room with fireplace, 1st floor laundry, 
basement, central air, exceptional 
landscaping. $179,900. (453-8200) 

OPEN SUNDAY 
2to5 

12897 PORTSMOUTH CR088ING, 
PLYMOUTHl South off N. Territorial Just 
1 Mile West of Sheldon. A custom buill 
ranch tucked among towering trees in a 
highly prized location within WALNUT 
CREEK. 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, extrava
gant now kitchen, family room with 
fireplace...every desired amenity, VISIT 
ON SUNDAYI $278,000. (453-8200) 

OPEN SUNDAY 
1 to4 

46310 ACADEMY DRIVE,. PLYMOUTHl 
South of Ann Arbor Trail and East of 
McClumpha. Location means so muchf 
Impeccable with 3 bedrooms, 2½ baths, 
oak foyer floor, formal dining room, fami
ly room with fireplace, 1st floor laundry, 
Central Air, "sprlnkler8...BE SURE AND 
VISIT ON SUNDAY. $ 175,900. (453-8200) 

OPEN SUNDAY 
2:00 to 5:00 

12841 PORTSMOUTH CROSSING, 
PLYMOUTHl South off N. Territorial just 
1 Milo West of Sheldon. A priceless set
ting emong towering trees In "WALNUT 
CREEK", This original owner has enjoyed 
the best of care. 4 bedrooms, 2¼ baths, 
formal dining room, family room with fire
place, a study, 1st floor laundry, base
ment, and side entrance 2½ car garage. 
Thoroughly pleasing. BE SURE AND VIS
IT ON SUNDAY. $254,000. (453-8200) 

PLYMOUTHl Luxurious end unit ranch 
condominium...recently completed oft N. 
Territorial. Large rooms, deluxe kitchen, 
opulent baihs, (2) fireplaces, walk-out 
bosement, $25,000 of upgraded foatures, 
Impressive vtews...BE THE FIRST TO OC-
CUPYI $294,000 or rent III (453-8200) , 
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Monte . 
Nagler 

New Year brings new look at art 'gift' 
By now, most of us have returned 

the toys that didn't work, clothes 
—that didn't fit and stuff we basically 

didn't want. Also," by now every fa
ther knows to never buy any toy 
which has on its bo* the notice; 
"Some assembly required." 

Of course, for me, all of the holi
day foods are reoccuring memories 
— I think of them every time I try to 
button my pants. My goal is to make 
the button reach the hole. But I still 
have at least two pounds left of my 
all-time most favorite treat: Brach's 
chocolate covered peanuts. That gift 

4 from one of my neighbors $3 proba
bly the gift. I most often open and 
open and reopen. 

Perhaps one of the greatest gifts 
that many are given is a gift that'is 
often overlooked: the gift of art, 
which is first a gift of sensitivity. 
Then the sensitivity is brought forth 

. in artistic expression' What a versa
tile gift. One finds expression in clay 
and another by painting, still another 
finds ventilation in prose or rhyme, 
one in dancing, another in acting, 

Has camera, is traveling 
When Monte Nagler goes on vacation, he always takes his 
camera. Right now he's wandering about in New Mexico 
and Arizona. He'lf be bring back with lots of exciting pho
tographs to use with his columns. The photo at left taken 
on an earlier trip out west is a sample of things to come. 
It's of the Yebiechi Rocks in Monument Valley, Ariz; 

WGDDRIDGE 
HILLcS CONDOMINIUM COMMUNITY 
ON A BEAUTIFUL ROLLING LANDSCAPE IN 
Q Q I ^ ^ I I "F* ^\ fcl You are ceniraiiv located at the 
D r i l v J i n I w I M intersection o! U S 23 & 1-96 

ALL UNITS-COME COMPLETE WITH 
• Carpelmg • Aif Conditioning • Appliances 
• Basements • Garages 

6 Floor Plans To Choose From $121,000 
FROM ANN AflBOfl AREA: 
US-?3 norm to f.r»i Breton eirt. 
OO weS! 10 R>Ckt!l Rd !um rigM 
Go to Oa* R<>9«. turn lemo 
mode) on left txJe 

& 
WODDQ!LXX| 

* • * « • • " ' " " " " " " . f t . , . 

/AAZ7< \ ler 
£ JL> ^ L IIOUCS 1HC IK 

710 E. Gr«nd ftiv»f, Brighton, PH JJ9-S72J 
< & ) 

FROM OETROIT AREA: 
19«»esttoUS-23. eosoulh Entai 
le« Rd . 90 oast 10 R<k«!t Rd . 
turn right Go to Oik Ridge O . 
tu/n kh lo modet on left tide 

3 Decorated 
Models Openi 
Da.ly )2 6 ' 
Sat & Sun 11-6 
Closed Tnu'scay 

229-6776 
Broke'i Welcome 

artifacts 
David 
Messing 

one must sing while another finds an 
empty page a challenge for his or 
tier writing'abllities; 

» 
BUT WHATEVER THE avenue; Jt 

is a shame to overlook the gift. 
Many of you reading this article 

have barely lugged at the rib.bon of 
your gift while others have opened 
up and enjoye<! the expression,that 
any art form offers. Of all the arts, 
the one of two dimensional and three 
dimensional representation gives 
you a second charice. By that, 1 
mean, even if you haven't opened 
your gift of art ability or further de
veloped your art for many years, it 
is still not too late to start. 

Fortunately, our gifts, from God 
require no batteries and come with
out assembly instructions. Often new 
students of mine will whisper to me, 
"I haven't drawn for 30 years, but I 
used to be pretty good in high 
school." What they are pleased to 
find is that when their gift of art 
ability, was reopened, it was untar
nished by'its dormancy. 

I mentioned earlier that the gift of 
art ability is first a gift of sensitivi
ty. Perhaps it is a gift within a gift, I 
once .opened a small package and 
found it was a new. wallet. But when 
I opened the*wallet, I found a f fO bill 

Luxut^in^ 

^bridominiums 
of Farrtiington Hills 

-Nine MHe and Drake 
• X I 

Over 300 
Luxury attached/detached condominiums 
nestled in 90 acres of beautiful wooded area. 

' Phase I - Close Out Sale 
Phase II - Now available 

5^/^144,900 
IWr* 

Standard features include: 
2 car attached garages, full basements, centra! air, 
natural fireplaces, 1st. floorJauo.dry, Merillat cabi
nets & Weathervane'Windows. 

OpehMon.-FriJl-Z; 
^: Sat, &Surt. 12-6:/y:: 

Gall 474-1060 

inside. 
Very_ often a gift we receive re

quires that we learn how to use It. Of 
course, art ability requires instru£ 
tion for improvement. Even the Jejf 
"gifted" artists out there requfjr? 
technical training to better use thejj? " 

W: /Zh 
With the New Year barely under 

•way, it's a particularly, fitting tim^ 
to take a first or perhaps a second 

. look at your gift of art ability/ •';;•' • 
Dave Messing is an art U?ach<$, 

who also owns the Art Store it 
More in Livonia. ; ''.-.. \ .'_•<• 

Summit Ridge 

Ranches &Townhomes 

Overlooking the quiet 
Village of Milford. The 
Best of Country Living 
and City Access. 

Cathedral Ceilings, Ultra Baths, 
Arched Windows, View Decks 

All Standard. 
Call 685-0800 

z ^ ^ , or Stop By 
^ ^ j . 645 Summit Ridge Drive 

Ralph Roberts 
Re/Max Properties, Inc. 

Models Open 
1-6 pm 

except Thursdays 
Summit St, 

>2 
>• r 

I Novii' 
.1-98". 

BROKERS WELCOME 

'Briarzuood <>/ 9^ovi 
<2 1 ¾ * # -

mc 
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• 3 & 4 BEDROOMS • NOVJ SCHOOLS 
• LIBRARIES • CITY WALKS, SEWER WATER 
•FIREPLACES • 2,300 TO 2,900 SQ. FT. 

...Homes Available for Immediate Occupancy , 

FROM s177,000 
Open 1 -6 p.m. Daily, Closed Thursdays 

347-3750 
10 Mile Road, V* Mile East of Beck Road 

Custom quaay construction by: 

NOSAN BUILDINGXXmP. & RICHTER CONSTRUCTION CO. 

• » - » 

££ 

VAN LAWN PARK SUBDIVISION 

FINAL CLOSEOUT 
"THE AFFORDABLE HOME" 

PRICED 
FROM 

The Justin STANDARD FEATURES 

$ 88,900 
• Wayno/Westland Schools 
• City Sewer and Water 
• Paved Concrete Streets 
• Large Master Bedroom Suijes . 
• Full Basement ' 
• Built In-Pantry In Kitchen 
(somemodels) 

• Garbage Disposal 
• Furniture or Csntporary Finished 
Kitchen Cabinets and Bathroom 
Vanities 

• Formica Counter Tops 
• Deluxe Hood Fan With Light 
• Stainless Steel Kitchen Sink 
• Cablnols Provided for Dishwasher 
• thermal Insulated Windows with Screen 
• Thermal Insulated Dcorwall with Screen 
• Thormal Insulated Metal Clad Entrance 
Door 

• Sidewalks Throughoutsuvdlvlslon ' 
• Wooded tots • • ". ; 
• Brick fronts 

The Scott 
• Cathedral Ceilings 
• Choice of Carpot Color 
• Large mirrors over bath vanities 
• Custom Door Hardware 
• Basement Interior Walls Spray 
Coaled 

.DoorChlmo 
• Safety Smoke Detectors 
• Energy Saving Oas Furnace With 
Electronic Ignition 

• 100 Amp Electrical Service with Circuit 
Breakers 

• <0 Gallon Gas Hot Water Healer 
• Copper Plumbing 
• Rooi Vents for Full Insulation 
•• Interior & Exterior Light Fixtures 
• 2 Exterior Garden Hose Faucets 
• Aluminum Gutters 

Water proof electrical ouilet (outside) 
• First floor laundry 
• Attached two-car garage with sectional 
roll-up doof 

$ 

PRICED 
FROM 

82,900 

s 
N * I I 

I 

FORDRD. 
M04fcl 
• 5 CHERRY HILL 

MICHIGAN AVB. 

S 
w 

\ 

fc 
8- -

• 3 Bedroom, Ranch •Full Basement • Fully Carpeted 
Full Ceramic Baths • Cathedral Cellngs * Two Car Attached Garage Models Located One Hook 

East of Newburgh on tor 
North tide of Cherry MB 

BELLE CONSTRUCTION CO. -721-
m 
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Like many artists, Farmington artist Edee Joppich 
paints in two distinct styles. Two upcoming exhib
its will foqus on those techniques. Her realistic 
watercolors are currently on display In the Quiet 
Room in the Farmington Library through January. 
These 16 works include still life, figurative studies 
and landscapes painted on location during semi
nars she conducts for Michigan artists on the 

Leelanau peninsula. A ohis-woman show of her 
new abstract collage paintings will open In the 
Troy Gallery on Feb. 10. A teacher with VAAL (Vis
ual Arts Association of Livonia), Joppich teaches 
classes and workshops, juries art exhibitions for 
art clubs and colleges and lectures extensively. 
She Is also the owner and director of JopplcfVe 
Bay Street Gallery In Northporl. ' 

And Jf you'd like to 
help us, call 
W1-0500 

to find about an 
Oservef & Eccenirlc 

carrier route 

EOUCATION 

A WINDOW OF 
OPPORTUNITY 

A pvCAC Mrrtc* 
, ftvwtnc***)! cf lf-'» 
I 4 * V ^ W W Vtrr* tint 
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DOWNTOWN FARMINGTON 

PINEWOODS CONDOMINIUMS 

Ranches and Townhouses available 
• Prlrate Court Yards • 1st Floor Laundry 
• fValural Fireplaces • 2 Car Attached Carage 

'; -'• Central Air N • Wooded Setting, Clo$€ 
• Full Basements to Conveniences 

, Model located on the We«t Side of Farmington Rd.; 
• - • • ' - ' S. of Grand River and N. of 9 Mile ' 

473-8131 
OPEN DAILY (Except Thurs.) 125 P.M.» BROKERS PROTECTED 

priced from $149,900 

Iri-Hout* Financing Available - At Excellent Rates 

HEPPARD & ASSOCIATES • 855-6570 
3000- \V. !2 Mile Rd. Farmington Hills. MI 48018 

Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke 
£> 500 South Main Street • Plymouth - P h o n e 455-6000 

OPENHOUSfc 
IN THE HEART OF PLYMOUTH 

Sunday 3 to 5 p.m. at 640 Ross Street, 
north of Ann Arbor Road, east of Main. 
Three bedroom brick ranch, immaculately 
clean with neutral decor, attached garage 
and screened porch. ML#00328 . 
$125,9900 455-6000 

OPEN HOUSE. PLYMOUTH 
Stop by for free coffee and see this home 
during the Ice Festival, Sunday 2 to 5 p.m. 
at 13412 Gfenview, south of JJ. Territorial,, 
east of Beck, quad-level on half acre lot, 
lots of extras. ML#99431 
$196,500 455-6000 

;: DON'T WAIT/TO SEE 
;,Thls three bedroom, one and a half story 
Contemporary nestled on a wooded lot,, 
spacious room with cathedral ceilings, 
•jargo windows allow you to enjoy the prl-
•yacy of woods, unfinished walkout lower 
level. ML//on 18^ 
-5197,900 ^5-6000 

HIDDEN RIDGE 
Beautiful two bedroom condominium, 
neutrally decorated with oak cabinets, gas 
FIREPLACE, central air, one car garage, 
stove, dishwasher and refrigerator Includ
ed. MLA95131 
$93,850 455-6000 

QUAKERTOWN COLONIAL 
,;Three bedroom two bath home in Livonia, 
;)great location within subdivision, clean, 
:'neutral decor, large kitchen and family 
''room with studio ceiling and FIREPLACE, 
i'fir»t floor laundry, Immediate occupancy! 
J , ;ML#97526 
:;$163.9O0 .455-6000 

FARM STYLE COLONIAL 
Spacious home in Beacon Estates offers 
four bedrooms, family room with FIRE
PLACE, country kitchen, formal dining 
room and living room, side entrance ga* 
rage and much more. ML#93464 
$204,900 455-6000 

7001 Orchard Lake 
West Bloomf ield 

Suite 320A 
RBAUTY, INC J 855-9000 

•-. ^m^MW^nxX 

TROY 
Beautiful sunroom off family room, side eo-
(ranee gartge, builder model thai roust be seen 
to appre<i»te! Open everyday, 1-6 PM, except 
Thurtday. $264,900 

•: jhyVViv. 

y-
j 

NEW CONSTRUCTION - TROY 
2 story, full walkout bisemeot (hat hat a bath, 
family room, deo. This has 2 fireplaces, large 
breakfast sun room, 2 decks, 3 + attached ga
rage. Call for appointment. Can be built on 
your lot also. This one only $414,900 

NOV1 BUILDERS MODEL 
4 bedroom colonial - neutral colors ihru-oui. 
ceramic foyer wiih crown molding. French 
doors to study with custom built bookshelves. 
$255,900 

TROV 
Premium! Side-entrance garage, 3 bedrooms, 
2¼ baths. Whirlpool rub, fieldstone fireplace 
are just a few of the many extras. $257,900 

STIRLING HEIGHTS • NET CONSTRUCTION 
3 bedroom, 1¼ bath colonial with 2 car at
tached garage, family room with fireplace. 
Full basement, ready to mote in. $99,900 

DURHAM LAKE ESTATES 
Double wtng Colonial on wooded greeobelt 
on Durham Lake. 4 bedrooms, 2¼ baths, 2 
car attached garage, decking/uuna room, too 
many features 10 print. $274,000 . . 

HERITAGE HILLS - MILFORD 
Home on 1 acre his Master whirlpool bath, 
oak hardwood floors in foyer, kitchen & 
nook. 2 fireplaces, alarm, intercom, full brick, 
wood windows • all excellent quality with 
lighting & carpet allowances. $234,900 

NEW CONSTRUCTION - MILFORD 
Heritage Hills, 1 acre, great room, foyer, 
kitchen & nook hate oak hardwood flooring, 
intercom, alarm, central air and whirlpool 
bath in master suite are only a few of the qual
ity features. $224,900 
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NEW SPECTACULAR TROY HOME!!! 
4 bedroom, plus 2 story gathering room that 
has balcony off master suite. This can be built 
on your own lot. Call for all amenities and a 
private showing. $243,900 

FRANKLIN VILLAGE - Charm, plus lo
cation. A true "Doll House" In Immac
ulate condition. Formal dining room, 
cozy family room with bookshelves 
and brick fireplace. Rarely does a 
house this nice become available. 
$189,900,642-0703 

LIVONIA - Super brick 3 bedroom 
ranch with master bath, fireplace and 
vaulted celling |n Great Room, 1st 
floor laundry, full high basement, 2 car 
attached garage. Great location. 
$137,000,642-0703 

MILFORD - Impressive home on ap
proximately 2 acres. Country setting, 
3 bedrooms, 3 full baths, main floor 
laundry, fireplace In family room, 
deck. Close to downtown Mllford and 
close to schools. $144,900.553-8700 

WEST BLOOMFIELD - Sharp up
dated ranch surrounded by trees. 
Rear boardered by small brook. Two-

-way fireplace In large living room and 
formal dining room. Second fireplace 
In charming family room with French 
Door to private patio. If you want a 
nice home, this Is HI 553-8700 

WEST BLOOMFIELD - Brand New 2 
story Contemporary on large treed 
lot. Doorwalls to wood deck from 
Great Room and Formal Dining 
Room. Large walk-In pantry, 1st floor 
laundry. West Bloomfleld Schools. 
$198,900 642-0703 

WEST BLOOMFIELD - MAPLE 
PUCE WOODS CONDOS. One story 
upper boasts 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
attached garage, laundry olf kitchen, 
and basement, Sharp. The most for 
your money In West Bloomfleid; Loca
tion! Locatlonl $134,900.653-8700 

LIVONIA * Four bedroom, 2½ bath 
Colonial with neutral decor, fieldstone 
fireplace In family room, rec. room, 
sauna, fenced yard, maintenance free 
exterior, attached garage. $184,900. 
642-0703 

COMMERCE TWP. - ACROS8 FROM 
GOLF COURSE. Three bedroom, 1½ 
bath ranch, family room with custom 
wet bar. New landscaping and lawn, 2 
car attached garage. Mu9t be seonl 
$127,600.553-8700 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Spacious In 
over 3,300 sq. ft. of well-planned 
home. Over-slie garage, full base-
ment. underground sprinklers, contral 
air. $219,900.642-0703 

[Q THOMPSON-BROWN ^ 
PIAltO''* 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

553-8700 
B T R M I N G H A M / B L O O M F I E L O 

642-0703 
LIVONIA 

261-5080 
(£r 
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nterlochen 
auditions scheduled 

"s 

Interlochen Center for the Arts, often referred 
to a3 Michigan's "Fame In the Woods," will hold 
auditions In Detroit for the National Music 
Camp and Interlochen Arte Academy. • , 

Music auditions will be 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Feb. 
17 Iff Room 1 at Orchestra Hall, 3711 Woodward. 
For more Information, call Helen Manuel at 
547-3111. ' 
. Dance auditions -will be Feb. 11 at Jullp Mar

ie's Art of Dance, 6331 Orchard Lake Road, 
West Bloomfleld. They will be combined with 
Ballet Aspen auditions, Hours are 1-3 p m for 
li-13-year-olds and 3-6 p.m. for 14-18-year-olds. 

Students unable to audition in Detroit can au
dition at Interlochen at 2 p.m. Feb. 12 in the H. 
Lewis Dance Building. 

.Music applicants must be between the ages of 
8;and 18. Tney will be required to perform a 
movement, or movements, from a standard con
certo, sonata, or solo piece, limited to eight min
utes. Memorization isn't necessary. Piano ac

companiment, provided by the applicant, Is al
lowed. 

DANCE .APPLICANTS must be qualified in-
termedlatearid advanced students. They must 
perform * ballet and jazz combinations and sub
mit an 8-by-10 photo, resume, and references to 
the registrar. A $7 fee for a mister class and the 
audition will be due at registration. 

Interlochen Center for the Arts is the umbrel
la organization for the National Music Camp, In
terlochen Arts Academy and WIAA-FM. The 
1,200-acre campus is 16 miles southwest of 
Traverse City in northwest Michigan. -> 

For more Information. on Interlochen, write 
Carlene Peregrine, director of admissions, Na
tional Music Camp, or Katherine Murdock, di
rector of admissions, Interlochen Arts Academy, 
Interlochen Center for the Arts, P.O. Box 189, 
Interlochen 49642 or call (616) 276-9221. 
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: The 
; Number 
; One 
: "place to 
: find the 
: home of 
• your 
i dreams is 
: your 
: Observer 
: & 

: Eccentric's 
J 

Creative 
Living 

:' section 
; right here 
; every 
; Monday 
; and 
•• Thursday 

Shenandoah 
'A BREATHOF FRESH AIR' 

BRIGHTON 
Shenandoah offers you the quality lifestyle that you 

deserve at- an affordable price. Over 140 lots to choose 
from...rolling, walkouts, trees, open, southern exposure. 

Models are now open by three of the area's most 
exceptional builders: • Gordon Builders • Blackburn Builders 
* Gunyou Building Co. 
Home prices range from * 155,000 including lot. 
T h e I m p r e s s i v e 
c o m b i n a t i o n of 
a m e n i t i e s I n c l u d e 
e x c e l l e n t s c h o o l s , 
recreation, underground 
utilities and easy access 
to 1-96 and US-23™ 
expressways. 

the 
MICHIGAN 

CROUP 

Model Hours: 
Tues, Wed, Thurs 2-5 pm 

Sat, Sun 1-5 pm 
For more Information call: 

227-4600 

At Copper Creek. 
Incredibly low prices for beautiful new homes - $ 109 ,990 . 

Come to our Greenpointe Sales Office and feast vour eyes on Copper 
Creek's most affordable new homes. Those who buy now - during 
pre-construction - will get a pocketful of savings on these gorgeous, 
2 bedroom, 2½ bathconobminiuni homes. *•' -

Just look at all you get - brick exterior, private patio, full base
ment, wood-burning fireplace, central air, refrigerator, dishwasher, 
oven and range, dramatic vaulted ceilings, sensational master suite 
with lavish master bath, even a 2-car garage. 

Outside - pure pleasure. With swimming and tennis right outside 
your door and gou next door. 

Looks like you just found the perfect home. Hurry ~ prices will be #f 
going up s-o-o-nl ~ 

Townhomes and Ranch-Style Homes 
Pre-constroction Priced From »109,990! 

Condominiums./at Copper Creek 
U/ivn.. 

Phone: 661-4422 
Sales Office Located on Fourteen Mile Rd. and Halstead. 
Models open dally 11-7, Saturday and Sunday 12-6. 

14 Mile Road 

You aren't 
helpless when 
crime invades 
your neighbor
hood. You're 
fully capable of 
helping police 
and they're 
ready to show 
you now. 

The case of 
The Stanton 
Park Stand
off. 

When 
crack moved 
into a row 
house on a _ 
luiet block of 

Jtariton Park, 
folks decided to 
serve an evic
tion notice. v / ^ , 

They met with police to find 
out what they could do to keep 
drugs out of their neighbor
hood „ V , , , 

The cops told them to Keep 
an eye out—to let police know 

whenever something suspi
cious happened. They began to 

notiee faces. They wrote down li

cense numbers 
of strange cars. 
They noted the 

times of odd be
havior. They 
worked with 
each other. 

They worked 
with the police. 

Armed with field 
g pads and tele-

down a crackhouse. 

TMCSAKTVOQTOP 
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kept track of the 
neighborhood. 

^Within one 
month, enough 

evidence had 
been gathered. 

Police moved in. 
Crack moved 
out. Citizen 

participation beat crime in D.C. 
It can do the same for you. For 

more success stories, write: The 
McGruff Files, 1 Prevention 

Way, Washington, D.C. 20539-
0001. 

Police become even more respon
sive when their people are their 

partners. Together we can help... 

L.J 
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The Prudential 
^arry s: Wolfe, 

REALTORS -
. 421-5660- v 

independently Owned and Operated 

312 Livonia 

Alluring Homes-
GETREADYI 

To see this beautiful large 3 bed
room brick ranch In popular Rose-
dale, features: eJhjrlng remodeled 
kitchen. 2 full baths, finished base
ment, 2 ear garage. $84,900. ; . 

• X_J : IT 'S IDEAL": ' : •'•'•'• 
Fabulous great room,'complement* 
this spadou* 3 bedroom brick ranch 
with. 2¾ baths, gourmet kitchen, 
Florida room,.finished basement 
end attached 2 car garage, nice 
treed area. $124,900. .-.'• ::.-. .• 

- SEEITNOWI. ' ; 
Before Hs told, this beautiful 6. spa
cious 1979 bu« 4 bedrooms, 2½ 
bath brick colonial. Offer* entertain
ing size family room, natural fire
place, first ROOT laundry, central air, 

.custom , patio'. & landscaping. 
* i p ^ 0 p , . v t M . ' 

' ) • 

Today 
21 

281-20OQ 

312 Livonia 
ABSOLUTELY GORGEOUS, 4 bed
room custom colonial, huge wooded 
lot. $178,600. Open Sunday 1-5. 
17921 Fairfield 261-2613 

BRIGHT* BEAUTIFUL .".'. ' 

' . OPEN SUrVi-4 
Nevdy fisted, tpadous, 3 bedroom 
brie* ranch, m b«ih», she/p flrt-
lihed basement with gas fVeptace & 
extra rooms. Bay window In kitchen, 
garage, $93,900. $. of Plymouth, w,-
of Wayne, 3 4 9 ¾ W. Chicago. • 
RACHEL RION : 348-3000 

•; RE/MAX100, 
BY-OWNER - Clean 3 bod/oom 
brick ranch. 2 baths, many new up
dates, furnace, air, windows, carpet, 
khchen. $91,500. 525-2887 

By.Owner - Immaculate trt-leveL 5 
MBe/levan area 3 bedrooms. 1¼ 
bath, 2Vt car oarage. Completed/ re
decorated. New' furnace w/centai 
ahv hew carpeting. Many extra*. 
Buyer* only, quick occupancy. 
$ 1 2 7 , 9 0 0 . - . : 464-3660 

:½ Acre with Stream 
Is the setting for thU 3 bedroom 
ranch. Newer Andersen windows, 
carpet & furnace, beautiful home In 
a beautiful setting. 1 yea/home war
ranty. MoUvated aeOera. ; , 
Bring offers. $89,900. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
A 3 BEOROOM RANCH CHARM • 
IMng room, country. kJtchen. fin
ished basement. Lot 60 x 293. Open 
House 1-5pm. Hetp-U-SeO Real It-
late 454-9535 

ATTRACTIVE 4 bedroom colonlaJ 
with derr. IMng, dWng a famfly 
room*;"In. newer W, livonla sub. 
Many extra*. $182,000. 464-1787 

BELL CREEK FARMS 
"ExCeptJonaf quaHty In eomplelely 

updated brick ranch in livonla. 
. Large property, central air, 2½ car 

garegeT$194,900. 
• JIM CHRISTIE REAL ESTATE 

565-1000 • 

BEST EVER BRICK RANCH wtlh 
i. king ttzt masler bedroom, fug fin

ished basement, 2¼ car king size 
-.garage.with door opener, fenced 

,,"yard, asking $64,900. $5,000 can 
obtain 9H conventional rate If quaQ-
6ed, caB tcday!' 

v COUNTRY SETTING wllh unloue eJ-
• . most new brick ranch. Earthlone ex-

->terior with oversized attached ga-
• rage, tiered deck, treed yard, Euro
pean kitchen In light mono beige 

• -.coloring with oak accents, 2 ful 
- -.-oalhs,: full basement. Asking 

. $119.900, $6,000 down onicortventf-
onal terms, taxes $2,260 prepaid. $0 

- down cJoslng costa caJL. 
• 473-5500 "':. • ' 

Orie Way Realty 
BK)RANCH . : ; , . . : WN1NO ROOM 

«'••-. OPEN SUNDAY 1-4PM 
immacutate 1666 s^.tl briOrranch. 

* -Featuring formal dlnhg room, first 
J1* floor laundry, 2 full baths, famlfy 
i room, fireplace, central air, base-
.•' meni, 2 car attached garage A 
i : more. $139,900. Located L of 
V Levan & 8. Off 6 MOe at 16237 
ti Wayne R d . C a 

&•: PATMURPHY 
,„ Realty ProfesalonaJa 476-5300 
¢ 1 - , , 7 - - : — ~ ^ - — 

. ENJOY' 
Country atmosphere of this spark-
ting 3 bedroom, 1Vt bath colonial, 
formal dining room. Attached ga
rage. King tea lot • $ 114,900, 

WARM & CHEERY -
Enjoy the cheerful atmosphere of 
tWs 3 bedroom, ,2Vs bath colonial 
comptete wtth-dea 1st floor laundry. 
Newer deck. $149,900. 

PRESTIGE RANCH 
Beautiful floor" plan & quality con
struction. 3 bedrooms, 2 « baths. 
large great room & formal dining 
room, kitchen has bay window and 
cupboards galore. Main level laun
dry. $179,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

464-6400 

BY OWNER • Job relocation. E of 
Mlddfebeft. 8 of Lyndon, 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, ramify room, fireplace, 
1V» baths, basement, attached ga
rage, dishwasher, disposal, range, 
attic fan, ceding fan. fenced corner 
lot, aprWOer*. 12 year old tub. 1300 
tq.ft $116,900. 525-4242 

Place your Classified keal Estate 
Advertisement in more than 160,000 

affluent Suburban Detroit Homes 

COVENTRY.GAROENS-Beautiful 3 
bedroom. 1¼ bath On large woodod 
loL $133,900. 522-9018 

First Showing -
ThJa livonla 3 bedroom brick ranch 
sparkiest Finished basemeni, ga
rage, new energy. saving furnace 
wtth central air, new vinyl windows, 
remodeled Wtchen wtth Bght oax 
cabinets, neutral decor with new 
carpeting and more. MUST SEE IN
SIDE $73,900 

The Prudential 
Harry jS. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 -

Independently Owned and Operated 
FOUR BEDROOM bungalow, ful 
basement, good condition. Pf/m-
outh, Inkster roads area. $45,000. 
Aisume land" contract 698-2750 

EXCELLENT BUY - Immediate occu
pancy, lovefy 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, dining area, large kitchen, 
family room, rec room, 2½ car ga
rage, $76,950 

Century 2 1 * Cole 
-: 937-2300 

Rrst Home Favorite 
Uvonla bargain 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. Finished basement wtth M 
bath, new 2 car garage, aluminum 
trim, newer carpeting and kitchen 
appliances al stay. Move kv'con<fi-
Uon and Immediate, occupancy. 
$64,500 . 

The Prudential 
• Harry S.Woife, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

IndependenUy Owned and Operated 

FRANCAVULA SUBDIVISION, 4 
bedroom colonial, first floor laundry, 
central air, finished basement. 
16046 Myron. $165,000. 422-6506 

Qoroeous View 
of woods behind this tmmaculale 
oho owner home. It's freshly painted 
inside and has had a new roof and 
furnace. Large iMng and lamTfy, 3 
bedrooms, den and 2 car garage. A 
lot Of house for $79,500. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, • 

REALTORS 
...-.. 474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 
JANUARY JUBILATION 
Gel exefted about this 4 bedroom. 
2.6 bath, kimberty oaks colonial. 
Freshly decorated, new windows 
second floor, new range and mora. 
8prlnkler system, two car attached 
garage. $129,900 

LARGE COUNTRY LOT 
Three bedrooms, one bath ranch. 
2½ car garage, central air, newer 
roof, security system. $49,900 

RED CARPET 
KE1M 

SUBURBAN 
281-1600 

302 eyroinghax-^oomWd 
304. We$r8toorJn««-0<chard la*« 
304 Farrfiinglori-Fi/minQloriHj:iJ : 
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3 » . Royal OiK-Oak Part 

. ' Huntington Woods 
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312 Ihma 
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330 Apartmenis 
332 WoWeKorr^s 
333 Northern Procerty 
334 Out ol Town Property 
335 TimtShara 
336 Southern Ptoperty 

.337 Farms 
338 CountryHomej 
339 Lots 8 Acreage 
340 LexeRrrer Resort Property 
•342 UXe Front Property 
348 Cemetery lots 
351 Business 8 Professional 

BuM:nos" 
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. Sa!eorL«5$8 
354 Income Property 
356 Imrestment Property 
358 Mortg3oeyi«,-KlConi/4ctj 
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361 Money to toarvSorrow 
362 Real EsUtiWmied 
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Rent 
400 Apartments 
401 Furritjft Rent3f 
402 furrJshed Apartments 
40} Rental Agency 
404 Houses 
405 Property Mgmnt 
406 Forrvshed Houses 
407 MoW« Hones 
408 Duplexes 
410 FlalJ 
412 Tcvrnf)OuseV(kXKk)rnJnJgrns 
413 Time Share 
414 Southern Rentals 
415 Vacation Rentals 
416 Ha.ls 
117 Residence to Exchange 

r 

41} MoWe Home Space 
420 Rooms 
421 LMng Quarters to Share 
422 Wanted lo Rent 
423 Wanted to Rent-Resort Property 
424 House Silting Servic* 
425 Convalescent Nursing Homes 
426 Home HeaWi Care 
427 Foster Care 
428 Homes for the Aged 
429 Garioes/MWSlorsoe 
432 CommerdayRetal 
434 Irx^uiaiAVarehouse 

Lease or Sale 
436 Office Business Space 

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 

^ 

BUY IT. 
SELL IT. 
FIND IT. 

C l A S S I f I E D 

All real estate advertising In this newspaper Is subtec! 
Fair Housing Act of 1963 vttiich makes It illegal to adverts* "any 
preference, limitation or discrimination based on race, color, religion. 

• sex, tundicsp, familial status or national origin, or Intention to mike 
any such preference, limitation or discrimination." TNs newspaper will 
not knowingly accept any advertising lor real estate nfilcfi is in 
violation of the la#. Our readers are hereby Informed that alt dwellings 
advertised In this newspaper are available on an equal opportunity 
basis. 
Al advertising puWshed In The Observer & Eccentric ts subject to the 
condJkns slated In the appscable rata card, copies o< »h>ch a<« avaiabie 
from the Advertising Oepartment, Observer & Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 Schoolcraft Road. Lfvoma. Mt 48160, (313) 591-2300 The 
Observer & Eccentric reserves the right not to accept an advertiser's 
order. Observer & Eccentric Ad-Ta>ers have no authority to bind this 
newspaper and onfy pubtcetion of an advertisement thai constitute final 
acceptance of the advertiser's ordeTr-1 

312 Livonia 
GREAT STARTER - 3 bedroom. 2 
bath. 2 car garage In Uvonla, 
$57,000. Call 

CENTURY 21 
CHALET 477-1800 

Four Bedroom Ranch 
Family pteaser to Central Lfvonta. 
This brick home ha* It alt with a pri
vate master bath, • finished base
ment, garage, high efficiency fur
nace, end new 6talnmasler carpet. 
$107,560 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

V REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

KIMBERLY OAKS ESTATES 
Beautiful Trl-levd. 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, central air, new furnace. By 
owner. $116,900. 427-0728 

; LIVONIA 
lovely 4 bedroom colonial In choice 
locauon, walking distance to shop
ping. Formal dining room, huge fam
ily room with fireplace, 2 car at
tached garage. patk>, gas grin and 
workshop In basement. Convenient 
lo expressweya. • >, 

CALL ESTHER BAXTER 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
UVONuVNEW CONSTRUCTION 

Super 3 bedroom ranch, with IV* 
baths. 1st Boor laundry, 2 Car 
attached garage, large lot. CaB for 
further InforrnaBorL $109,900. . 

UVONtA 
Uvonla'a deslrable4Iflosedale Gar
dens. 3 bedroom ranch totally re
decorated thru-out Great finished 
basement wllh 4th .bedroom and 
sauna. Nice and clean a/xl very wed 
maintained. Not a drfve-by. $95,900. 

UVONtA -
Deal Fen-Must SeOI 3 bedroom, ivt 
bath Livonia brick ranch with base
ment and 2 car garage. 10% down 
conventional buyera only. $62,900 

FARM1NGTON HILL8 
Airy. 6. open floor planl 3 bedroom 
ranch boasts 2½ car attached ga
rage wtth workshop. 2 fun baths, 
Qmoy room a n d * large lot Swim 
and tennis cfub membership avall-
eKe. Kendatwood Sub. $126,900. 

PLYMOUTH 
OPEN SUN. 2-Spm 
19414 FLAMINGO 

Almost Vt acre treed lotl Custom 
butil 3 bedroom brick ranch. Coun
try kitchen, full basemonl and at
tached 2 car garage. Livonia 
schools. $99,600 

The 

Michigan, 
Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 
LIVONIA'S BEST BUYS 

Absolutely Stunning 
Ion compare brick ranch, 3 bSd-Non 

rooms, spacious floor plan, 
updates. Ideal location at $66, 
Cant last the weckondi 

Many 
:.900. 

312 Livonia 
A Desirable Uvonla Sub 

Magnificent 4 bedroom colonial with 
2½ baths, gracious entertaining 
floor plan, hardwood Boor In famDy 
room, first floor laundry, central air, 
underground sprinkling system. 
Many more amonltiea, all on a treed 
lot. Bring all offer*. $172,900. Cal 

Joan Smith or 
Joanne Nallor 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
455-7000 455-7054 
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I: Just 35 opportunities to live in this exclusive: 
f community Mere distinctive new homes 
make room for old trees, f •_ 

I You've earned the right to select the place and 
! manner In which to live. And for you—it's freedom. 
[Freedom to skip a stone across the lake or roam the 
; woods when the fancy strikes you. To take in the pool 
I and play tennis on a sunny day. Freedom from 
! tending the yard and shoveling snow. Freedom to 
;• watch the leaves fall without having to rake them 
\ up. Freedom to play cards with good friends in 
front of a crackling fire in the clubhouse. Arid, > 
perhaps most Importantly, freedom to sit back 
in the seclusion of your individual property arid 
do nothing at all, 

Fairlane Woods is just such a place, where you. *> 
live in a 127-acre lakeside community surrounded by a 
43-acre nature preserve. Where every individual 
home is unique and where quality is still something 
intrinsic, Fairlane Woods. Where the air is clean and the 
birds are singing. And where people share in at least 
one perspective-absolute freedom. It's what makes life 
worth its living. 

Come tour three tastefully decorated models from 1,900 
square feet to over 2,500 square feet. Select from various 
ranch and two-story residences. Patios. Fireplaces. Decks. 
All with an attached garage and available Fairlane Club 
memberships. 

Please join us during our Grand Opening 
10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. daily. 

Located one-half mile West of the Soiitlifteld 
Freeway, the Ford Rd. exit, south side of Ford Rd. 
on Auto Club Drive;Phone 441-5350 
for more Information. 

FAIRLANE WOODS 
PRIVATE LUXURY'HOMES;* 
FROM $300,000. IN DEARBORN, 

, HUOElfVONtA RANCH 
2700so,fU 3 bedroom, 2¼ baths. 
Estate sized roomsl Brick & stone 
w/alumlnlum trim,- wood windows, 
extra IhsutUOorv new roof, 3 + CM 
attached garage, on 'A acre cornet 
lot in Quiet neighborhood. 1st floor 
laundry, lots of storage, many v& 
dates. -In-door hot--tBbftwlm apal 
The most house for your money) 
Nice & deanl $155,000. 476-7534 

IMMACULATE 3-4 BEOROOM brick 
ranch, 12X20 ft. sun porch, attached 
garage, central .air, treed • lot, 
$142,900. Buyers only 427-0134 

-.- KITCHEN CONSCIOUS 
Wait 'U you toe this great remod
eled kitchen In this newty Rated 3 
bedroom brick ranch, \V> baths, fin
ished basement, 2 car garage, pop
ular State Street Area. Just listed. 
$91,900. 

MARLENE KLIMECKI 
473-43200 477-8557 
RE/MAX FOREMOST. INC. 

LAUREL PARK SOUTH :-
Nowfy ested "Willow Model".4 bed
room colonial, IMng room, dining 
room, famDy room and fireplace, 
den, 1st floor laundry, fufl base
ment ovorsbed attached garage. 
Won't last-$189,900. 
. MARLENE KLIMECKI 
473-6200 477-8557 
RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 

LIVONIA-JUST LISTED 
FANTASTIC RANCH 

Act now on this beautiful 3 bedroom 
brick ranch. FuH basement. Me-
chamca' "DREAM" garage. Close to 
X-way*. Richard Futfmerhouser 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD NORTH 

525-9600 

312 Livonia 
LEVAN • St. Mary's hospital section. 
"New listing". If you have been 
looking lor a while, II bet you have 
not seen a cleaner home than this 
onel It Is a brick ranch with an at
tached 2½ cat garage with auto 
opener, 3 bedroom*. 2 fuB bath*, re
modeled kitchen wtth lot* of oak 
cabinets, doorwaS In family room to 
a glassed In porch, a private wood 
deck, rec room with an extra kitch
en, central air.'At $131,900 you can 
lust move h and enjoy. 36722 
Mirier, by appointment or Open 
Sun.. 1-3- CaJ Ba Willis lo see. 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
LIVONIA • Nottingham West, 4 bed
room colonial, 2½ baths, famDy 
room 8 den, large kitchen, located 
on a 6 acre common*, many extra*, 
immediate occupancy. LC. lerms 
available. $165,900,591-0794 or 

348-4340 

LIVONIA 
OPEHSUN.t-4 

You'i say "Good 8uy"l Instead of 
•'HeOo'l when you Inspect this 2200 
so,, ft. 4 . bedroom colonial, 2½ 
baths, first floor laundry. Enjoy the 
treed lot through the 2 bay window*. 
Finished rec room., more. 14071 
Riverside, $150*. Fairlane Realty 
Inc. . 276-6200 

LIVONIA $45,000 
Super for singles, right for 
retirees. Hard to find In a 
good area. 2 bedroom with 
a 1¼ car garage. Newer 
furnace. Call • 

BRENDA LEE FANDREI 
MAYFAIR 522-8000 

LIVONIA 
9819 Melrose, Open Sun. 1-4. 3 
bedrooms, YA bath In Rosedate 
Gardens. Large IMng room with 
fireplace, formal dining rdom with 
French doors to screened porch, 
central air. $114,900. 349-4550 

ERARYMALSYMES 
MU3T8ELL 

REDUCED $11,000 
OPEN8UN.T-4pm 

Family room 4 study. Fantastic Jot 
2 .car attached garage. Country 
kHchen. Beautiful subdivision. 
Century 21 Hartford North 625-9600 

Coventry Gardens 
Preview showing - be fVstl Lovely 
Trl Level, freshly carpeted through
o u t Good al or age. 3 king stood bed
rooms, beautiful lot, vilue priced at 
$135,000. 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD NORTH 

525-9600 
UVONtA 4 bedroom*, ful bath, fire
place, first floor laundry, stove, 
frige, on \k acre to " 
starting at $72,000. 
rtge, on 14 acre lot New mortgage 

CaB 622-3439 

New Construction 
Moderate price vet 100% quafity 
workmanship end materials In cen
tral Uvonla. Brick 3 bedroom great 
room ranch with 2½ bath*, brick 
fireplace, 1st floor laundry, rut 
basement 2 car attached garage, 
oak cabinet*, wood window* and 
carpeting. $139,650 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

YOU MAY PLACE A 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT 

FROM ' • 

8;W A.M. - 5:30 P.M. 
MONDAY-THURSDAY 

AND FROM 
8:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M. 

FRIDAY 
- . • • 

DEADLINES 
FOR CLASSIFIED "UNERS" 

/ 

MONDAY ISSUE:5P.M. FRIDAY. 
THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. TUESDAY 

• - . • 

•. ONE CALL DOES IT ALL 
OAKLAND COUNTY 044-1070 

WAYNE COUNTY 591-0900 

ROCHESTER/ROCHESTER HILLS 652-3222* 

312 Livonia 
N. LIVONIA- Big rooms. 1.300 ft AB 
brick rartch. 4 bedroom*. 2 ful 
baths, all new decor, huge base
ment garage. Possible xero down 
VA- $97,600. Can Mike. Agent 
425-2550 or 726-2042 

OPEN SUN: 31199 Hathaway, Mer-
rtman/Plymouth. 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, new kitchen/Vinyl windows/ 
carpeting. $69,900. 525-037« 

OPEN 1-4 SUN. 
Cindy - 33850. Stunning 3 bedroom 
brick colonial. 1½ baths, huge famDy 
room with fireplace, deck, partially 
finished basemont, attached 2 car 
garage - $114,900. 8. of Ptymouth 
Rd. - W. of Farmlngton Rd 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525*7900 

PRIME LOCATION near 6 Mile & 
Newburgh. Inviting home with neu
tral docor trxS beautiful yard. Urge 
bodrooms. 2½ baths. French door* 

312 Livonia 
Updates Galore 

can be lound In this Castle Gardens 
home complete with finished base
ment and two car garage. 2 yr. c4d 
furnace and central aJr, tS new 
kitchen, new window*. Florida room 
and even a new driveway. Just list
ed. $115,000 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 

313 Canton 

to den, unloue family room 
ptaee. Ready to view, $ 172,900. 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 
453-8200 

flre-

PROBLEM WITH 
CLOSING COSTS? 

Understanding scfler wm help with 
closing costs. Sharp 3 bedroom 
brick ranch on oversized k>t 
$65,600. 

UVONIA BRICK RANCH 
with 3 bedrooms, spacious country 
kitchen, large IMng room deck end 
more. $96^400. 

ERA 
FIRST FEDERAL 

478-3400 

No Need To Walt In Una 
when you buy this four bedroom 
home in N.W. Livonla because ft ha* 
a master bath, if also ha* a large 
famfry room, remodeled kitchen and 
central air. It even ha* a finished 
basement. $129,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 . 

Independently Owned and Operated 
OPEN8UN.2-5pm 

Exceptional beautiful 3 bedroom 
brick bungalow, ful basement, afl 
newty remodeled, wood deck, 1V» 
car garage, Immacutate large lot 
$82,900; Cal Karen Bum*. 
HOME MASTER 425-3630 

Ravine With Stream 
Very large 1976 buDt brick 4 bed
room In Northwest Uvonla'a Franca-
viita Sub. 2½ bath*, dining room, 1st 
floor laundry, finished basement, 
centra) air. and multi-level deck. 
$167,300 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe. 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

IndependenUy Owned and Operated 
REDUCED FOR A QUICK 8ALE 

3 bedroom, 1½ bath ranch with liv
ing room, lemlfy room, fireplace, on 
1 acre lot, with 2 car attached ga
rage. Only $94,000, 

HEPPARD 
478-2000 

ROSEDALE GARDENS 
4 bedroom colonial, IVi baths, lar, 
family room. 2 fireplaces. $126, 

Lovely Cape' Cod ptoreasJonaffy 
decorated, remodeled bath plus 
florida room-$104,900. 

Century 21 Hartford South 261-4200 

SUMMER CREEK BEAUTY 
Deluxe Tudor colonial. 4 bedrooms, 
2½ baths, sensational country kitch
en. 2.750 $q ft of luxurious IMng. 
$239,900. Can.. 

Jack Saneckl 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

274-8911 -681-9054 

The Custom Ranch 
recently built In N.W. Lfvonta ha* 
Just been reduced by $10,000. 
Thr< ee large bedrooms, a formal din-

room, a great room wm 
fireplace tni cathedral ceHlng give 
Ing room." a great room with natural 

endi 
you U the *pace you need. The ex 
d/Zstte landscaping and natural 
woodwork wffl certainly see you. 
$169,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe. 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

independently Owned and Operated 

THREE BEOROOM RANCH 
2 car garage, new kfiehen & win-
dow*. FJorida room. $79,900. 

427-7989 

TOTALCOST 
$5169.61 move* you In. 30 yr. mort-

Rage, 10% interest. 744.43, Pm, to
il payment. 2 bedroom*, attached 

o v e o e . fireplace, Uvonla *choot». 

Gail Butcher 348-3000 

REMAX100 

- ALMOST 2,300 SQ.FT.! 
Huge Canton quad with unique floor 
plan. 3 bedrooms'. 2½ baths, with 
country kitchen plus dlnlno room, 
family room I* 33x22 wtth fir 
& wet bar, plus much 
$124,900. Ask for.. 

Lynda F. or Julie 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

455-7000 

eptace 
morel 

TWO BEOROOM aluminum tided on 
crtwt with breezewty to garage. 
New roof,, remodeled kitchen, ce
ramic tiled bath, M y redecorated. 
65x120 treed lot. $45,900. Buyer* 
only. oa« 346-3504 

Change 
your 

LIFESTYLE 
not your 

p!aW:VJi:w 
36fr sites and only 
81 left (o cboosd from Holiday Sp 

HOMES FROM THE 
MID $20,000^ 

SITE RENTAL FROM 
$285 MONTH 

HURON VALLEY 
SCHOOLS \ 

• OAKLAND COUNTY-
WIXOM AREA 

exwMNxr 
Mi:,\i)ows ' 

ffi/yMfwrntf/ftify//' 
A l l NfW MAHUFACTURfO HOME COMMUNITY 

684-2767 
fb\n miles north of 1-96. on Wlxom Ad 

THREE (3) MONTHS FREE 
RENT WITH PURCHASE 
OF ANY SALE MODEL! 

-OFFER ENDS JAN. 31. 1 9 9 0 -

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY 

OWN A NEW 3 BEOROOM 
i GLATH HOME FOR AS LOW AS: 

r FVRCHASEPRlCEctMirnr,: 2J.965 
10H DOWN PAYMEKT 7,397 
10AN AMOUNT 

•.WTIftEST RATE.,..-.'...-. 

MOmmUOAN PAYVENT 
MONTHLY SITE RE 

21.566 
12 5H 
...245 
. 2 6 $ 

TOTAL IWfiTHlY COST 

lOA/f » fSAStO ON A » YR ei-WtCW.Y IOAH 
us«<3 A ewpie svrrjwjT RATI of H SH 

AMI IS 1I7SH. NTCACaT RATES AAC 
SUftJECTTOOUNoJ 

BE FIRST! 
to,see this stunning 19S6 built great 
room concept 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, with vaulted celling and gour
met kitchen. fuB basement 4 at-
lached 2 car garage, only $92,000. 
CENTURY2ITOWY" 2^1-2000 

CANTON COUNTRY 
3 bedroom, 2 story with large Bvlng 
room, formal dining room, country 
kitchen, central air A a huge 
150x290' lot tor an affordable 
$89,900. 

REMERICA 
COUNTRY PLACE 454-4400 
CANTON - 3 bedroom. 2¼ bath fun 
finished basement. 2½ car attached 
garage, fun brick ranch, many ex
tras. A must to see. Work. 583-1922 

COUNTRY COLONIAL - 1.3 ACRES 
1650 so,, ft Great room, 5 bed
rooms. Extra clean. $122,900. 
OWNER 397-3970 

ULTIMATE HOME - Huge Colonial 4 
bedrooms, country kitchen, walk-in 
pantry, study. $139,900. OWNER 
453-7635 

TERRIFIC TRJ-LEVEL \n Mayfalr Vil
lage Sub. 3 bedroom*. 1H balh. 
central air. OWNER 454-0271 

SUNFLOWER YULAOES Flnesi Co
lonial. 4 bedrooms. IMng. family and 
formal dining. 2½ baths. $ 143.000 

OPEN HOUSE SUN 1-SPM - Immac
ulate Quad. 3 bedrooms, famDy. Bv
lng. dining room, 1½ baths, air. 
OWNER 453-3583 

HELP-U-SELL * 
REAL ESTATE J 

454-9535 • 

COURTING • 
YOU * 

You wU fan m love with this sharp 5 
bedroom brick ranch on court loca
tion. FamDy room, fireplace, finished 
basement 2 car attached garage 
and mora. Don't hesitate - new Ssl-
Ing. $ 102,900. Cal Jim K. 6leveft*. \ 

COLDWELL BANKER 
459-6000 _± 
GIANT LOT » 

With extensive landscaping and ma> 
ture trees hosts this super sharp 9 
bedroom brick ranch with 2 WB 
bath*, family'room, fireplace, fin
ished basement and attached pi-
rage. Loaded wtlh extras l*« central 
air, sprinkler*, covered deck, alumi
num trim, and much more. OnrV 
$113,400. . J 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY ,] 
On this Oean 3 bedroom. 1V> bafj 
Colonial with family room, firet 
basement and attached g i . 
North of Ford. West of IBey. 8 e 
gMno away at only $ 104.400. 
Can Oanny Rea. . 
REMAX BOARDWALK 459-360$ 

Make Ah Offer:! 
4 bedroom, 2½ balh, lying roon*. 
family room, 2 car attached gartgfc 
& basement Formal dining ro^nt. 
central air, breakfast noon, n # 
neutral carpeting, backing u p . O 
state owned land a l Tor fyfl 
$117,000. Seders are axtremerV 
mouvated-brlng a l offer*. , ' 

Remerica j 
HOMETOWN REALTORS) 

420-3400 " 
Need More Spacej 

4 bedroom quad wtth 1½ bath*, f 
place In family room, 2 car gara. 
doorw*i to patio with BBQ g r * ] 
modeled kitchen with pantry. ~ 
large bath with double »!nk». ' 
$94,900. C U -

RUTH MARTIN 

Remerica:J 
HOMETOWN REALTORS} 

' 420-3400 •! 
REOUCEO • Must <*«, Owner mc\ 
Ing. ImmedUt* occupancy. 2400 tx . 
ft 4 bedroom colonial. Many amen • 
Pest $117,700 /best offer.397-2650 

Open Sat-Sun 1-4p[r 
• '8WIU \ 

• ICE8KATE { 
• 6HOWM08IL6 1 
• VOLLEYBALL * 

Al this & mora outside your 
backdoor on 2.1 f acres. 3 bedr 
ranch wllh finished walkout b< 
ment 2 tiered deck, t natural fir* 
places A * spring-tad poni'll 
»159.900. For directions cal.., T I 

J.P.HOSKO ' j 

Remerica! 
HOMETOWN REALTORS* 

459-62221! 
i t Ready to Occupfl 

3 b4droom^r*/vA 2V» bsth»Yl*of . *-O re4l 
master bedroom), high eftWerV* 
furnace $ central air, b»**menl # t * 
4th bedroom or office. Attache* f' 
'*» *ar»g*. Onfy i ytare # 4 

i 

SVl 

HOMETOWN REALTOribl 

459-6222.'' 
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¢313 Canton 

i > ; JUSTjflEDUCEO 
5 k Over leoQsqtf. Cape Cod offors 4 
•' Jedroomj and 2 M baths. Seltora 
j i r e ready lo move. $98,999. , 
«-- Cell .Judy 0 . for m«« Information. 

JUSTUSTED 
>m colonial offers ivtbtths. 

room w/flreptace. J car et-
« e . Moral »99,900. 

PRICE SLASHED 
„ . 3 bedroorn brick ranch w/la/ge 

country kitchen. A>mg $75,900. 
Ask for Patrice 

ERA MARK REALTY 
459-4100 

NORTH CANTON $106,000. 
Ovmer.says teli this super home 
featuring 3 bedrooms, VA balhJ, 
large country kitchen, famlry room, 
fireplace, altechod 2 car garage, el 
new Anderson *1ndows. Totally 
mainienance' free exlerlor. Won't 
lastl Cafl today. Donna Foreman. 
REMAX BOARDWALK.. -4S9-36O0 

H. CANTON, Mini 3 bedroom, 2 
bath malnienance lite brick tench, 
(amity room Wfireplace, central air, 
finished basement, large enclosed 
porch, more. $ 117,900". 459-4 5 7.6 

OPEN SUN. 2-5bm . 
42928 VERSAILLES 

Immaculate 4 bedroom. 2'A baitv 
Windsor Pa/k colonial. Family room 
with fireplace, living room, dining 
room, oak floors, new carpef 
$129,000. Ask for... 

GallSarrault 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

455-7000 455-6234 
OPEN SUN 1-4 

Seflor purchased another home 
- Sharp 4 bedroom. 2¼ bath, 2400 

so., f t colonial. Multitude of fea-
, lures. $139,600. Located at: 42409 
. ea/chejler, 8. <H Warren Rd , W. off 

-. oIlWieyRd.CeSTonlOarrlsl 
.. BEMAXWEST 261-1400 

OUTSTANDING VALUE - In N. Can
ton. Open Sun. 2-5. 7777 Charrlng-
ton Ct. 4 bedroom brick colonial, 

1 dining room, family room. 6 master 
I bedroom wtlh studio ceiEngs. Sprin

kler system, privacy fence, beauti
fully decorated Interior, over 2000 
so,, ft. $137,000. Homoowrver* Con
cept 349-3355 ' owner 459-4628 

> Sunflower Village 
" Immaoutate. newty Kited. cAnWair 

conditioned 4 bedroom, beautiful 
earth tone carpoled Williamsburg 
Colonial with 1st Boor den & iMia-. 
fici, spacious family room with wet 

, bar & natural fireplace, formal din-
, (ng room. 2'A baths, dream kitchen 

with trench door* to huge wotmaA-
• Mod wood deck 6 a nicely 
* lantfKaped premium tot) Pricod 

right at onry $136,900 with last 
occupancy) Can KEN OtVlOOCK-

314 Plymouth 
Country Gape Cod 

on 'A acre with 3 bedroom*, beauti
fully redone on the inside with new 
carpel, hardwood floor*, now roof & 

lfsl8& ^ ^ °* "*** ,0 fMm-

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
COUNT THE EXTRAS! 

Attractive country-style home with 
4 bedrooms, 2 Ml bath* A large 
kitchen. Newer carpeting, furnace, 
central air 6. wtndow*. $104,900. 

LAKE POINTS RANCHI 
Coved ceilings, country kitchen with 
pantry, fuU basement, treed fenced 
va /d * home warranty. Quality bull. 
$101,900. 

SPfCIOUS SALEM RANCH 
3.200 * } ft, on 3.6 acres with horae 
barn, finished walk-out, large deck 
overlook* Ingrouna pool. a bed
rooms, 3 bath*, family roorri, sauha 
& homo warranty. Bring offer*. 
$225,000. ' -

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880 . 464-0205 

REMERICA 
COUNTRY PLACE 454-4400 

. This North Canton Colonial 
/• offer* plenty of room lor the grow-
. Ing famBy with four bedroom* and 
.' 2'A bath*. Family room with natural 
, .fireplace, lormal dining room and a 
£ gigantic kitchen. Totally mainle-
' nance Iree with aluminum trim. 
" $129,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

trxJepeodwuty Owned a/xJ Opiated 

VA TERMS 
», Stunning contemporary colonial by 
_ Griffin Park. Features lamUy room, 
-, first floor laundry, central air. flre-
"-t place 4 amster bath. Walking dis-
< tance to elentary school. For details 

please caa.. 

Bea Burn ham 
\ REAU ESTATE ONE 
''274-8911 561-9027 

314 Plymouth 
• ' • - ABSOLUTE PERFECTION 

Oradovs Ooorgtan style colonial 
, with large bedrooms, updated bath 

,._*& kitchen, formal dWng, family 
•>• 'room with wood burner Insert, Ut 

HOOT laundry, tot* of upgrades & 
.custom fealures, Quick occupancy 
^available. $146,500. 

•^ REMAX 100INC. 
JOAN STURGILL 348-3000 

DOUBLE LOT " afford* spaclou* 
yard. Huge family room with fire
place, gracious Irving room, and lor-
mal.dlrung. 3 bedroom*, with poten
tial for 4th with bath on attic tovel 
Good In-lown location. Only 
$165.0001 

COMPACT. THOUGHTFULLY 
PLANTED yard lor minimum yard 
workl Master bedroom with space 
to apare In a sharp brick ranch. 
Wafli to town convenience! Newer 
furnace and central air. $107,500 

PAMPERED PLYMOUTH QUAD 
with 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, oversized 
family room with.fireplace. Newer 
carpet and Bghting futures. PLUS 
newer furnace, humidifier, roof and 
windows! $139,900. 

BEAUTIFUL NEIGHBORHOOD en
hances this charming older home. 
Central hallway with open oak stair
case. Living room wtlh fireplace. 
Cozy parlor, formal dining. Country 
kitchen with nook. Huge famOy room 
with wood stove. Third »lory ittlcl 
$199,900 

The Prudential 
William Decker, 

REALTORS 
455-8400 

Independently Ownod end Operated 
EXCELLENT STARTER - 1 »lory 
ranch, 2 bedroom, large IMng room, 
extra ttie lot, $68,900. 

OPEN SUNOAY 12-5pm - Desirable 
Colonial. 3 bodroom, VA bath, fami
ly, IMng room, finished basomonL 
O W N E R 459-5292 

SELLER IS IN FLORIDA - Custom 
Ranch, 3 bedrooms, famtfy. Owning, 
2¼ bath, central air. 

HELP-U-SELL 
REAL ESTATE 

454-9535 
FANTASTIC BUYI 

From the minute you drive up. you 
wta love this cnarmU>g, 4 bedroom, 
library, 2½ bath, "o^aCty bu3t by 
CuHum" colonial on heavBy wooded, 
parkiika lot Fabutou* tiered dec**, 
brk* wa!k», crown molding, ceramic 
entry way. Oon"l mis* lhl» home. It's 
a wtnoerl Price has Just been re
duced Jo $269,900. Hurry a won't 
last Ask for PfiyDls Lemon. 
REMAX BOARDWALK. 459-3600 

MAGNIFICENT 6 bedroom. 3½ 
bath, Log Cabin home on 5 acre*. 
Ptymouih schools and mailing. 
Ctose to M-14. DorVi mis* teeing 
this home. $295,000. CaS Ma/da 
Benson Re/Max 8oardwaJk459-

3600 

MAYFAIR SUBDIVISION - Comfort
able Canton colonial wtlh open floor 
plan. _Perfect famtfy IMng with 4 
bedrooms, 2Vi baths, 1st floor laun
dry, formal dining room, $124,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 
464-6400. 1 

Thursday, January 18,1090' O&E *8E 

314 Plymomh 
Ideal Country Setting 

3 bedrooms, 2 bath*, two 2 Car ga
rage*, lols of maturing tree*. Just 
over 1¼ acre*. Deck & gazebo lead
ing to poof. Home warranty 4 Ptym
ouih 8choo1». Hurryl A»klng 
$149,900. . 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400-
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY Olfored 
on IN* sprawling brick ranch on ex
tra large lot. Features kvNude a for
mal dWng room, Ml waJ fireplace In 
Wng room. famJry room, and at
tached 2 car c ar age. $ 11S ,600 
FEHLKJ REAL ESTATE 453-7605 

OPEN HOUSE-SUN 1-5PM 
912« Tavistock. Brick, 3 bedroom 
colonial.. Country kitchen. lamBy 
roortvwfih natural fireplace, hard
wood floor* Ihruoul New oak »taJr-
case, remodeled kitchen a bath. 
Peita' doorwafi, aoiar coOocior. 2 car 
attached garage, new large drive
way. Back* lo. wood*. By owner.^ 
$125,000. 455-5749 

OPEN SUNDAY 12-4 
510 Uodwy. N Of Ann Arbor Tra* 
W.ol RrversJde. 3-4, bedroom ranch 
w/2 tuN baths, JacuM attic fan. 2 
car parage and more. $95,900. Land 
contract terms are available, CaO 
Debbie for details. 

.OPENSUNDAY2-5 , 
11829 Canton Cenier, N.of Ann Ar-
bor Rd. 4 bedroom colonial In popu
lar Traitwood tub. 2'A baths', den 1st 
flooor laundry, altachod 2 car ga
rage and mora, immediate occuparv 

'. $169,900. Further detail* caa 
fceorPatli. STi 
ERA MARK REALTY 

459-4100 
OPEN 6UN ,1-5pm: 9276 Mayflowor 
Or. Desirable Mayflower Sub. 
Immediate Occupancy. 3 bodroom 
brick Colonial, 1V, bath, (amity room 
fireplace, l i t ftoor laundry. 
Many update*. Reduced. 453-1679 

PLYMOUTH! Original owner, French 
Colonial ln_unrhraJed condition 
backing Into a woodod.natiual area. 
4 Urge bodroor.u, 2'A bath*. 22 X 
18 family room wtlh a fireplace, for
mal dlrdoa room, a laundry, 3½ car 
gvage. Ckcutar drive, tprViklert. 
every Inclusion. ($279,900) 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 

453-8200 
PLYMOUTH QUAD 

4 bodroom. 2¼ bath brick home, 
spackxrs family room, breakfast 
nook, corner kHl $135,900. Owner 
anxious, make orfert 

ERA 
FIRST FEDERAL 

478-3400 
Pristine Clean 

& superbly decorated 3 bedroom 
ranch & exoeBont CtTY OF PLYM
OUTH location. Formal dining area, 
large 21 ft family room with Are-
place, new vinyl dad window*, new 
roof, extra Insulation, attached ga
rage & much more. Only $118,900. 

PETE OR DAVE 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
SHAP.P 4 bedroom. 2'A b*th coloni
al with lormal dining room & famOy 
room hT desirable Ptymouih Twp. 
Located ijear tchoois & shopping. 
Jusl the right area for your family lo 
Bv« In. $116,500. (Eft-44) 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

851-4100 

314 Plymouth 
: - . • - • PICTURE THI3 

New plush BgMgrey carpel thru-oul, 
Ireshry painted wail* wflh grey tint, 
meticulous colonial adorned by 
bee*, ever green encircled patio; 4 
bedroom. 2½ bath, (ormal dining, 
famfly room, fireplace, basomoni, 
attached garage, onfy $ 144,900. 

RE-MAX 100 
Betty Mifls; 346-3000 

PLYMOUTH-Open Sua 1-4.10201 
TraJlwood, 4 bedroom brick coloni
al. 2V, baths, 2 car garage, centraJ 
air, 2500 »0.. ft. Family room, den. 
lormal dining, make oner. $189,900. 
Home Wa/ranty. Homeowner* Con
cept 349-335$ Owner 455-5413 

THE SEARCH 13 OVER 
when you *ee IN* beautifully main-
lained 4 or 6 bedroom fudor coWril-
al. on large kH In Prymouth Twp. £x-
Ira* galore, pki* Immediate occu
pancy, $186,900. 
Cal. Car d Ler cue aL 
REMAX BOARDWALK. 459-3600 

UPDATEO COLONIAL In Traitwood 
II. 3 bedrooms, den or 4th bedroom, 
main floor laundry, country kitchen, 
family room wiih .fireplace. 2'A 
baths, finished basement with wet 
bar and possible 6th bedroom, cen
tral a/r. hground sprinkler system 
on beaut^ut wobd4d lol. $183,000. 
Call owner 459-2212 

Yesteryear 
is wefl preserved in this 3 bedroom 
bungalow with 2'A bathj, formal din
ing, fireplace, m IMng room, oak 
cabinets hi «pactou» kltchea fin
ished basomoni, covered patio, 2 
car garage. City of Plymouth loca
tion^ 136.900. 

Remerica \ 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
$89,900 PLYMOUTH TWP. 
So much house for lh« monevf 3 or 
4t«drooms; \Vi bathi, tvV>g room 
& (amity room, 2 car aide entry ga
rage. aJ for a bargain price. 

REMAX 100 INC. 
JOAN STURGILL 348-3000 

315 Norihville-Novl 
CAPE COD on .72 acres. 5 bod-
rooms. 2½ baths, finished walk-out 
basement with den. At [ached 2½ 
car gvage. Extras. $154,900. After 
5pm517-223-9532 

COUNTRY UYiNO 
Lovefy 4 bedroom brick ranch on 3 
partly wooded acres, wtth 2 story 
barn, 2 fun baths, 1st floor laundry, 
new window* door* & fireplace, fin
ished walkout with SO*, family room. 
2nd fierptace. and ttudy. NprthvBe 
schools 8 mailing. Salem county 
taxes, lor besl of both world*. 
$229,900. 

REMAX 100 INC. 
JOAN STURGILL 348-3000 
DESIRABLE NORTKVUIE UV1NO 

SOOOsqft custom home on approxi
mator/ 2 roCing acre) wtlh great lo
cation. Secktded backyard view of 
Mayberry Stale Park. Large 30x60ft 
healed brick ttorage bunding. 
$365,900 

M>e Zhmertdak 
REMAX100 346-3000 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
On this 2 year old Colonial. 4 bed
rooms, 2'A baths, lamDy room, fire
place, basomoni, side entrance, at
tached garage, second floor laun
dry, loaded with too many extras to 
mention. Only $203,900. 
Cal Danny Rea, 
REMAX BOARDWALK 459-3600 

NORTHVILLE 
On the water with private beach, 
krxury attached homes wtth walk
out lower level. Swimming, boating. 
Ashing and nature preserve. Just 
West of 1-275. Price* from $199,600. 
On Beck Road |u*t South of 7 M»«. 

BLUE HERON POINTE 
(313)344-6308 

NORTHVlLLe, OPEN SUN. 1-4 

15416 Parktane, N. off 5 mSe. Low 
price, large value. Slop In 4 see 2-3 
bedroom ranch offered at $87,900. 
Ask lor Annie Nichols 

19956 Caldwea. N . off main. W. ol 
Center. Executive home, dose to 
town, many amenities. Asking 
$249,900. Slop In 4 »oe. Ask for AA-
rteNtchots. 

Real Estate One 
348-3044 349-2315 

% REAL ESTATE 

ARE GOING OUT 
I, 

OFSTYLE 

i 

n large cities antj small towns all 
over America, homeowners are waking up to 
the fact that it Is foolish to give away around 
6% of the sale price of.their home to obtain 
professional real estate services. Instead, 
homeowners are finding that they can have 
their home sold professionally by simply 
paying a flat fee that ls4housands of dollars 
less than a 6% .commission'.".'; 

Much of this has come about as a result of 
the nationwide No-Commlsslon campaign 
launched by HMS. (Home Marketing Speci
alists, lnc.)i a Michigan corporation. HMS Is 
clearly winning Its campaign against 6% 
commissions, HMS' success was under
scored when Ira Gribln, President of the Na
tional Association of Realtors, spoke before a 
gathering of Realtors at their 1989 annual 
gathering In Dallas, Texas. Gribln predicted 
that in the 1990'8, the 6% commission 
system may be In Jeopardy, and that an In
creasing number of homeowners might not 
be willlngto pay 6% commission to be listed 
In the murtlple-Jistlng books, 

HMS welcomes the President's message to 
America's homeowners and realtors. Be
cause HMS originated the now famous No-
Commission (TM) and Half-Commission (TM) 
home sales systems. HMS has proven again 
and again that homes can be sold just as 
easily and professionally the No-Commls^lon 
(TM) and Half-Commission (TM) way as by 
the costly 6% commission way. HMS has 
also proven beyond all doubt that any home 
can be sold with or without Multilist. 

HMS sells homes priced from $76,000 to 
$2,000,000 In nine Michigan counties -
Oakland, Macomb, Wayne, Washtenaw, Liv
ingston, Lapeer, Genesee and Missaukee, 
and St, Clair. 

HMS believes that every homeowner de
serves professional and legal expertise In the 
marketing Of their home. HMS' fully trained 
team of real estate brokers, agents and at
torneys asstsi buyers and sellers, often wor
king around the clock. 

HMS Is America's No-Commlsslon real es
tate network. HMS has brought the art of 

selling homes into the electronic age and 
sellers can now, star their homes on HMS 
T.V. at a cost of less than $150 for 90 days. 

When it comes tp helping owners price 
their homes, HMS uses the most thorough 
and advanced appraisal methods. Pricing the 
home is a key factor In determining how long 

-a-home stays on the market. A home sells 
best when it Is neither overpriced nor un-
derpriced 

HMS also provides complete advertising 
for Its clients' homes. This Is done on a 
consistent dally, weekly, and bi-monthly ba
sis In both local and national marketplaces. 
For homes priced over $500,000, HMS In
cludes ongoing international advertising 
through its network ^International real es-. 
tate brokers. ™ 

All these services are amongjhja reasons 
why many HMS homes self in loss, than 30 
days. With the exception of tho slow selling 
season, HMS sells nearly 90% of the homes 
that It lists. 

Homeowners are attracted to HMS' cen
trally located offices from as far away as 
Traverse City. T o save $5,000 to $50,000 In 
commissions, It's more than worth the drive 
to HMS," said Dan Newman, who listed his 
beautiful home with HMS. 

J. R. Paine, Board Chairman of HMS eays,, 
"Our whole system is based on getting 
homes sold and getting the job <lm% Selling 
homes Is our livelihood." Paino is also the 
author of The 30-Day Way To Sell Your Own 
Home. Paine'a book Is soiling nationally for 
$19.95. 

No wonder HMS Is making history as the 
corporation that Is converting America to the 
No-Commlsslon (TM) and, Half-Commlsslorv 
(TM) real estate systems. With tho cost of 
everything else going up, the cost of selling 
and buying homes Is going down. HMS eells 
homes faster, so It costs you los:;. 

HMS .South Oakland office 1.-¾ located at 
26222 Telegraph Road In Scnini'hld and 
HMS North Oakland office 19 locrstoJ at 202 
East Fourth Street In Rochester. Plc-ise cull 
353-7170 or 656-3030 for information on how 
you can sell your home through I IMS. 

Arfvertltemefit 

MUI LIU'I U U ' P i 

315 Northvllie-Novi 
BRICK ra/)cr>-3 booVoom, VA bath* 
famBy room w/nreplace. dining 
room, 2 ear attached oarage. 1$99? 
WVKfttster $153,900. 420-40M 

UKE30FNOFWIVH.LEJ 
Spectacular executive home! 4 bed
room*, 2'A baths, fcbrary, & dramat
ic orealroom, over 3.000 SO.f1. ol 
custom beauty. $2S5,000. 

— NOftTHVILLE BEAUTY! 
Over an acre of property alls (Ms 
10 year old home. Many updates 
Indude baths, kitchen, foyer & 
cerf>etlno,. $18.7,600. ' • 

HAVE rr ALU _ 
Walking distance form <o*n, 6 bed
room colonial on 3.7 acre*. Horse 
barn, fenced & private. Land can be 
*p$L $325,000. 

CENTURY 21 
8UBURBAN 

349-1212 * 281-1823 
MINT eftXjK. RANCH - 4 bedrooms, 
2 baths, IMng room with fweptace, 
move-In condition, $111,900 
(F24LE-M) ' 

£ M COLtlfTfiY RJOGt REALTY 
474-3303 344-C767 

NORTHVILLE. Well mslntelhed 
1J55 ranch, 3 bedrooms. 1 Ut A 2 
hail baths, oak floors, finished waft 
out basement rec room wtlh fV«-
place & wet bar, $145.000.. Cal for 
appl 34M133 

NORTHVILLE - 463 Maplewood. 
Oakland County, 4 bedroom brick 
colonial, itt baths, famfiyfoom with 
ftreptece, 2 car garage, hardwood 
floora, basement, redoood$164,&00. 
Homeownera Concept 34 9-3355 

NOVI • NEW HOMES 
Pebble Ridge SubdMsion. Large 
half acre lota. 2 story contemporary 
home, greatroom, 3 bedrooms, 2'A 
baths. whJrpoof, 2400 «<J. feet 
$179.W0. Open house Jan 20.21st 
12-$pm or shown by appt Located 
on Whom Rd, v, mite N. of 10 Ma» 
Rd. , 

A. i. Van Oyen BuOder* 
229-20« 6*4-1228 

NOVI - Open Sua 2-5. 40535 Le-
dene. beevtJfuBy decorated 4 bed
room. 2½ bath colonial in Whisper
ing Meadows Sub. Family room with 
fireplace, ibrary, deck, central air. 
sprWder system. HOME WARRAN-
TYI MUST SELU $169,900. Cal 
Homeownera Concept at 349-3355 

or owner al 344-1062 

OPEN S u a t-4pm 
45514 Emerald Forest H. 0(10 MSe. 
W. of Taft Immacutale colonial In 
Yorkshire Place SubdMsion. Walk 
to Nov! Schools. 4, possible 5 bed
rooms. 3 baihs. many extras. 
$199,900. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

349-1212 261-1823 
OPEN SUN. 1-5 

BEAUTIFUL HOME 
9'A mCe end Tan. Almost new 4 
bedroom. 2'A bath brick colonial, 
neutral decor, carpeting throughout 
second floor laundry, formal dining 
room, (arnlry room, 2 car attached 
garage, etc. eic. Reduced to 
$196,900. 

CALtJOHNHALSER 
Re-Max West 261-1400 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
16260 Shadbrook, 8. of 7 MSe. E. of 
Clement NorthvSDe'a most sought 
after »IM. Situated perlecUy on • 
picturesque lot This 4 bedroom. 2½ 
bath home hat • newly remodeled 
kitchen, new flooring a/id carpeting. 
A great value tt $279,900. Ask for 

Jan Jones or Olana Schiavl 

COLDWELL BANKER 
459-6000 

* O P E N 6 U N M 
Transfer sefleri Uke$ of NorthvOe 
Sub. Superb custom bust ranch, 
1900 sq. f t , only 3½ yra. old. mutt-
tude ot features, only $167,900. Lo
cated at 41906 Ponmeedow, R o l l 
M»e Rd. W. of Kaggerty oft of Win
chester Rd. Cal Tony OarrlsJ 
REMAXWE3T, 261-1400 

OPEN 1-4 SUN. 
Fawn Tral, 41541, new construc
tion. 4 bedrom colonial on • premi
um lot 2¼ baths, lem«V room, fire
place, dining room, basement, at
tached 2 car oarage. $244,900 
8. of 9 MDe. W. of Meadowbrook 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

SPACIOUS COLONIAL / 
Set on a beautiful tot, has four large 
bedroom*, 1H biha, formal dining. 
1st floor laundry, finished rec room 
Is great for entertaining. Buyer pro
tection plan frttuded. $179.600 

^ERA 
ORCHARD HILLS737-2000 

316 Weitland 
Garden City 

GARDEN CITY 
Desirable Hawlhorne Holghts, brick 
sub orv northt^Je of town. 3 bed
rooms, VA bath, fuB linished fcase-
mcn| with rec room, central air. 
Many upgrades In last 5 years. Move 
hV condition. Wa* lo tchool and 
park. Only $73,900. CaB.Ken W. lo-

Rf/MAXBOAfiCrWALK 522-9700 

Garden City 
FIRST 6HOWINO. Brick 3 bedroom 
ranch. Move In condition with VA 
baths, finished basement, nrrwer 
fuTnace, remodeled bath and auto 
buffa dream. 30x20 ft. garage. VA/ 
FHA terms. $67,800 

MOOEW LIYINO Just 6»ted 1976 
bu«t brk>-3 bedroom In premium 
condition. 21 ft farnSy room. IV? 
baths, central air, 2 car attached ga
rage and deck. $79,900 

The Prudential 
Harrys. Wolfe, 

REALTOPS * 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

VICTORIAN CHARM - Prioa Re-
ducedl 3100 s^. f t Comptetefy re
modeled wa* to downtown North-
vffle. Help-U-Sea Real Estate 
454-9535. 

3.400 SQ. FT. DREAM RANCH - 2.9 
acres. Recreation room, 2 baths, 2 
fireplace*, ceramic tie. Hetp-O-Sel 
Rear Estate 454-9536 

SiaWNtttnd 
QwdwCHy 

A Family Netahborhood 
Is the location of this brick ranch 
wtth • beautiful farrJfy room h the 
basement Thla home also has a 
targe kitchen, • 2½ car garage, • 
large pool and a 6 ft hot tub. It's 
sure lose* last $79,900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 
AHEYE8TOPPEH 

Large oounlry ranch near Gtonwood 
and John Hot - you'l not tee anoth
er one exactly K e thto, tielde and 
out vary attractive. Urge oversized 
garage, open Wtohen. large baae-
ment, partly finished. Asking 
$118,900. Calnowl 

473-5500 

One Way Realty 
BEAUTIFULLY 

Decorated 3 bedroom brick cotonl-
at 1H baihs, huge country kitchen. 
doorwaa, patio, beeement, attached 
0«rage $79,900 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

BEAUTVUt 
3 ' '•^JdfnWc*iW<on*at neutral 
decor, ftnfahed baeement attached 
garage whh opener, doorweJI to 
covtrtd petto. $69,600. 

CENTURY 21 
Your R4MI Eilat« 525-7700 

D«TRCS«C0 8CLIER1 
Befter needa immedleki aafe due lo 
trantfer. 3 bedroom ranch, comer 
M , basement, 2Vt car garage. 
CENTURY 21 TAYLOR ttl-4241 

EXPANSIVE 2.400 « - ft Oo*om«l S 
bedroom*, pk* fintahed third floor, 
2 M bath*. M beaemenl, oarage. 
Otoor from tetter Home*. Cherm-
Ing OM Vriyn*. Aseom* land con
tract at I t H $74,900. CaH M*a. 
A«ent.423-5*6v 726-2042 

OAROCNCITY 
Sharp 3 bedroom brtck ranch wWt 2 
M txtht, floHhed baaatneni and 2 
car garegt on overattad let. Mutt 
m . Only $44,900. C*4 Danny fm 
MMAX cWAflDWALK 622 9700 

HOT NEW LISTING 
o**vtmH S bwfi'ow^ t irX#\ K^* *TV* 
1̂ ¾ room, r v t w *^4owt, cowrby 
ttyH IHHn, Z Cm V ^ ^ Ojjf 

Century 21 
CASTELLI S?5 7900' 

|MMACin»'» 
rantaaHr; 3 h^troom J KM 
brick rarr* lurKSranoMd k 
gorgaeva ***fead tna*"i»-' 
of»o*or aa> &*<iae«n 1 <m m 
gravt looMon. »TT.90» _ 

C-4M *H0* C^^^k^^* 
M M A X W C a t . a M - n i ; 

LAHO C*efTMCT-tA»T T«a**» 
$1900 rnew* t \ 2 ( 

GARDEN CITY $I12(900 
Brand ne* 1990 3 bedroom ranch. 
Master bedroom with bath.' 1st floor 
laundry, wood Anderson.windows, 
ceni/al air, full basement, Ldcated 
on $' 'premium 74*270" fenced lot 
with 2 car garage. Open Sun. ; v 
5pm. 6916 Venoy. Many exlrasf 
Cal JOE KOLUNS525-9676. ext 69 

ceiminY2i 
Hertlord North 525-9600 

JUST REDUCED 
71* ee bedroom ranch with newer 
furnace & central aU. Lot sire 
62x295 wtth Kayak pool Finished 
basement with full.bath, 2 car ga
rage A covered pauo. Onfy $65,900 

-'•' LOOK NO FURTHER 
This spadous 3 bodroom W-level 
with 2 car garage has large rooms 
with lots of storage space & VA 
baths *3 for a growtng famBy. Inlert-
or In neutral colors. A pleasure to 
was through. Asking only $55,500 

Century 21 
J. Scott. Inc. 

522-3200 
LARGE TRJ-LEVEL 

3 bedroom brick. VA baths, famOy 
room, 2½ car garage, Livonia 
schools. Quick occupancy. ExceQenl 
value at $73,500. 

CALtJOHNHALSER 
RE/MAX WEST 261-1400 

UVONtA SCHOOLS. 3 bedrooms, 
finished basement. 12 X 16 kitchen, 
12 f t baUX'8 ft bay wtndow, U iher-
mo windows, marble si». oak 
floor*, tow taxes, $64,750. Offer* 
wotoome. 422-4.466 

Transfer Forces 8ala 
on this two year old palace. Located 
In Wesdand* most elegant subdM-
«!on with Uvonla schools; this home 
has a formal dining room, great 
room wtlh a breathtakVtg fleidstone 
fveplace, t3 wood trim, CentraJ Air, 
and more. Just ested at $147,900, 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, ~~ 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned end Operated 
WESTLAND'S BEST BUY 

Fussy Buyer's Delight 
Nowfy Ested rare And located In 
tovefy Tonqulsh sub. Spadous Trt 
level In "Picture Perfect' condition. 
22 f t master bedroom. famOy room 
with tul wal fireplace, quick occu
pancy. Exceptional decor. Cal for a 
Est of extras. 

CENTURY 21. 
HARTFORD NORTH 

. 525-9600 
WESTLANO. Sharp 3 bedroom 
brick ranch with % car detached ga
rage and Inground poet Newer win
dows, aiding, gutier* Vtr lm. Also 
has remodeled kitchen. 2 M baths, 
finished rec room, $65,900 
Century 21 Cook & Assoc 

'326-2600 
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316 Weitland 
Garden City 

UYON1A SCHOOLS 
3 bedroom brick ranch VA baths, 
$77,900. 
S bodroom colonial. 2½ baths. 
Oreal for large famOyt Cal for de-
laSa. 
Century 21 Hartford South 261-4200 

WESTLANO. Wayne fid. N. of Ford. 
3 bedrooms, 1½ baths, garage, 
basement, asking $70,000. 
Hanary Beat Estate 565-6900 

WESTLANO • 208 Bytield, remod
eled 3 bedroom ranch, new win
dows, carpel, outer door*. Finished 
basement with wet bar, office/den, 
bath, 2½ car garage, above ground 
pool/deck. $64,900. Homeownera 
Cone*pt349-3355owner 363-1175 

WES1LAND-3 bedroom IrHeveL 1Vi 
baihs, 2½ car garage, backed up to 
woods and beautifuCy landscaped. 
JS8O.000. 721-6626. 

316 Wettland 
Garden City 

WHAT A VALUE 
Just bted 3 bedroom ranch with 
enormous 20* 18 ft. famSy room wtlh 
fireplace, newer window*, furnace & 
shingles. Spacious dining room A 
large_garage, • real show place c 

Century 21 
COMMUNITY 

728-8000 

317 Radford 
ASSUME $467 month, cute atarter 
home, 2 bedroom, recent aiding, 
carpet, ele. Pool, basement. 
$43,900. 632-6233. 

3i7fledfofd 
. ABESTBOYI , 

$77,500 
4 BEDROOMS-

NEW LISTING. Big house (1.900 aq. 
ft }on large lot In rustic area of -
custom homes. 2 fireplace*, large 
family room, 2 bath*. HURRYl 
Priced fo sea tasL 16934 Delaware. 

"JERRY STILL" 
fle-WaxWest .261-1400 

BELOVV MARKET 
Sharp 3 bedroom brick ranch with 
finished basemen! and attached ga-
rage. 26823 WestfWd. > 

JUST LISTED - : Sharp 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, finished basement, ga
rage and more. Only $19.900. 
2M75Mlnton. 

'Century2i > •' 
Today . • " . . • ' 636-2000 

$ WO star t * * * feat, M yra 
Cer*rry!1A*C 4 * 6 - « « I 

R e ° ^ p e r Suburban 
Invites You To... 

Join Our Winning Team! 

CURTIS SHINSKY 
Owner/Broker 

Salespeople - Join the Red Carpet Keim Sub
urban team! Take advantage of the best sales 
isupport system in the country -Red Carpet 
Keim. Come and grow with us in our centrally 
located Livonia Office! 

' Commissions Paid! 
Home Buyers and Sellers -"Put our Red Carpet 
Keim Suburban team in your corner! We offer 
the best in real estate and relocation services 
and we're right in your neighborhood! 

RED CARPET 
KEIHI 

rtcal Estate/Suburban 
15707 Farmlngton Rd. 

Uvonla 
north of S M i l * Rd. 261-1600 
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317 Retford 
L CUTE AS A KITTEN. 
IYOY"* love I N S sharp 3 bedroom 
ranch with • very unique floor piap-
Carpeted, central air. basemenL 2 
car gvtge . Wonl last 174,800 

RED CARPET 
- KEIM 
' SUBURBAN 

261-1600 

317Redford 

DREAM KITCHEN 
AX newer kitchen addition 116x12) 
with oak cabinets, bu« in dishwash
er, 12- cooler, dooortiL 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths. ne/wer furnace, cen
tral air, fy>)shed basemen} with wet 
ba/. Garage. . mechanics dream 
29x25. Many upgrade*. Immediate 
occupancy. $5000 gel* you Inl •-" 
CeaMaryKeUy. ^ 348-6677 
REALCSTATETOOAY 241-1407 

• , .'ItcwnePrOlecUonPtoi: . 
2 bedroom Twme in top condition. 
Much updating done 1» Include ell 
wiring,plumbing, bathroom 4 kMofv 
en", AS window* repliced. $44,900. 
E M ACCENT REALTY 421-7010 

ALUMINUM RANCH . . 
2 car gvege; no basement Asking 
$37,900. Low down payment, tow 
laxe*.- Require* earnings per month 
O<$1760. • - • . - , . • f ; • , - , 

GREAT VALUE ': 
Fun basement 2 ee/ garage, 3 bed
room*. Grand Rrver aod Beech. 
Asking $49,900. offer FHA/VA, low 
down payment*, require* Income of 
$2376 per month. Call... 

: 473-6500 

One Way Realty 
BUNGALOW - 3 bedroom, alumi
num * sided, basement $47,000. 
Drtve by. 16446 Glenmore (Seven 
Mile4BeechtCafl ; 531-0447 

CUTE COZY BRICK RANCH 
3 bedroom. 2½ ca/ garage, fenced 
yard, new oak cabinet*, newer tvr: 
nace,' hot water heater, new roof on 
home & garage, tow utility but*. 
25705 Pennle. 
CENTURY 21 TODAY. 53»-2000 

317 Rtdford 
OPEN HOUSE h great South Red-
ford.nelghborhood. 3 bedroom*. 2 
bath, basement and garage, 
$58,582. Ca* for detent. V \ 

CENTURY 21 
CHALET 477-1800 

317 Radford 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
S. o r e Mite. E..of Beech Oar/. 
TERMS PLUSI 3 bedroom bun
galow, move-ln-condillon.' fuN re
modeled kHchen. ooramlo bath, first 
loor laundry. 1H car garage. Ownet 
I* anxious! Give us an offerl 

•: CALL DON LAQUE 

MA YFAIR 522-8000 

... OPEN HOUSE' 
By Owner. 26399 6M3«- 11am-5pm. 
Frt-Sun.'Custom bulll 3 bedroom 
brick ranch. Large corner kS*. 

, 595-1770 . -'-. . : ' 

-REOFORO-OPENSUN. M 
SO MUCH FOR 6 0 LITTLE 

4 bedroom Cape Cod with very spa
cious room*, equaling 2700 *xj. ft. 
Formal dWng room, Horary, breeze-
way, 2¼ car ga/age with M) finished 
basement with wet ba/, newer ca/. 
peUng. roof, wood flooring In huge 
country kitchen, J f*B baths, 2 hall 
baihs. No drive byt Come see tNsi 
3. of 5 M3e, W. of BeeSJi Daly. '" ' 

CALL DORIS KOTECKI 

MAYFAI.R 522^80001 

LAN0 CONTRACT-EASY TERMS • 

r3 down, 2 bedroom, aluminum, 
100 starts deal, $30000.- $1900 

dosing cost, government owned, 
C*ntury2IABO .. - 425-3250 

317 Radford 

REOFORO-3 bedroom, vinyl sWed. 
famJy zoom, modern kitchen, fin
ished basement, 2 ca/ garage. 
$53,500 or offer. After 6, 533-2077 

OPE/< SUNDAY 1-4 
11437 Sioux, 8. Of Plymouth Rd ,E. 
o f , mkjter. BeauHful 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, newty remodeled kitch
en, new carpet, formal dining room, 
finished rec room, 1½ car oarage, 
$«4,900. • ,; ¥ - V -

SOUTHREOFORO 
Immedi'ala occupancy, lovery 3 bed
room colonla). dWng room, rVe-
place, Florida roorrw new decorated 
throughout, large tol. $43,550. 

; • BARGAIN HOUSE 
Just Vttod. beautiful throughout,' 3 
bedroom eJunVmim, newer carpet 4 
furnace, large kllchen, t'^bath*. 1st 
floorlaundry.1 Heargarge.i ---

Century21 -Cole.. 
937-2300 • - • 

BRICK RANCH,; $54,900. Excellent 
8. Redlord location, 3 bedroom*, 
Wux' to grade school, 2 car garage, 

1½ bath*. Vacant-. Move right In) 
NEW LISTING - . 

Beech and Schoolcraft Sharp brick 
ranch, 3 bedroom*, tVi bath*, fin
ished basement, 2 car garage. Natu
ral fireplace. Priced right, $59,900. 

CALL JAY HUGHES. 

MAYFAIR 522-.8000 
CLEAN & READY to move In. 3 bed
room brick ranch near Western 
Golf 4 Country club. Newer carpet 
and kitchen floor, Florida room, 2¼ 
ca/ garage, $78,900 
Century 21 Cook & Assoc 

326-2600 :..'••'• 

318 Dearborn 
Dearborn Heights 

300 Real Estate 

-> 
:iV 1¾¾ 

• ', , . . . . l -v -M,< " -W « . 

i{:U 

m :-7^^855 

o $IT,BY,THE FIRE and enjoy this maJntenartce 
free b/kk ranch, all Aluminum trim, newer yrinv-

•-,- dows and doorwall.'fully fenced yard with newer 
,' landscaping. It's' waiting for youl $103,600 
; (P02BIS) 453-6800 

if 
C^. 

NEAT A8 A PIN. Move right In this starter home, 
all neutral decor, large family room with fireplace, 
Ooorwall off master bedroom leads to deck and 
fenced back yard. $97,500 (598RI) 453-6800 . 

DO IT NOW) Call to see this attractive, nicely up
dated 3 bedroom Colonial. Charming, comfort
able 8nd cozy. Family room with fireplace, oak 
cabinets In kitchen,- newer windows, finished 
basement, 2 car garage. Great Family Home. 
$109,000 (P42SEL) 453-6800 

^ - u-:-i^\ tin 

OIVE YOUR KID8 WHAT THEY DESERVE fn this 
spacious 4 bedroom, 2¼ bath elegant Colonial, 
each of your children an airy, bright bedroom with 
ample closets and plenty of space for studying. 
Downstairs you'll enjoy the family room's wet bar 
and charming fireplace, Generously sired kitchen. 
$133,900 (P58CAN) 453*6800 

COUNTRY PLACE CONDO.EnJoy the tranquil 
setting and neutral decor of this 3 bedroom, 2¼ 
bath Townhouse, dining room with wet bar, fire
place in living room, full basement, easy access 
garage. Club house, swimming pool, tennis 
courts. $112,300 (P20PEL) 453-6800 

RETIRE IN 8TYLE In this 2 bedroom ranch Con-
do In one Plymouth's most popular subs. Full par
tially finished basement, private patio, central air 
are Just a few of the many features. $77,900 
(P56NEW)453-6800.. . 

READY AND WAITING. This stunning 3 bedroom, 
2 bath home won't last long...lt'a so clean it 
shines. From the gleaming hardwood floors (o the 
freshly painted walls, It's sure to please every
one's eye. $94,000 (P26SUN) 453-6800 

Darlene Shemanskl, Plymouth 

4536800 

Reo(€/tbtetlnc. I I 

PLYMOUTH GREAT LOCATION, great buy for 
this generous all brick ranch* In Plymouth on ; 

beautiful! double Jot.; Hardwood floors In dining 
room, living room aridiriall. Living room with natu
ral fireplace, formal dining room and spacious 
kitchen. A must to see $81,900 (P57HOL) 
453-6800 
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NORTHVILLE »The perfect package with all the 
extras included in this lovely two bedroom Ranch 
pondo In the Coves of Northvllle. The flreplaced 
Great Room has access to the patio for a vlew^of 
the beautifully landscaped pond. Attached two 
car garage with direct entry. $144,900 (N38BOU) 
Call 349-1515 
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HOR8E COUNTRYI Ten plus acres of rolling ter
rain with hay fields, horse barn, equipment build
ing and delightful three bedroom home with walk
out basement arid wrap around deck. And...FREE 
GAS to heat the house. Shown by applntmenl 
only. $189,900, (N40CUR) Call 349-1515 -

v?\t 
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LOOKING FOR THE BE8T BUY IN NOVI? LOOK-
NO FURTHER, this three bedroom Ranch offers a 
Florida room and a two car attached garage for 
only $86,000. (N20MEA) Call 349-1515 . ' : . 

wlfl 
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IT'8 A NO-NOi No painting, no fixing, ho yard 
work in thrs spacious three bedroom townhouse. 
Two full, two half baths and a large family room In 
the walk-out lower level, view the Cornmons area 
from your private deck. A lot of enjoyable Uvlng 
here for $122,900. (N38YOR) Call 349-1515 

%m 

CLEAN CRISP BRICK RANCH 
Pell* Window*, fresh beige carpet*, 
fun carpeled basement. Asking 
$ 8 4 . 9 0 0 ^ ^ ^ 0 ^ 

422-UST 

One Way Realiy . 

318 Dearborn 
y Dearborn Height! 

NICELYXANOSCAPEO 
4 bedroom BI-LeveL nowry decorat
ed bath, w*q maintained, house, 
large lot with fruit tree*, low as
sumption mortgage. $51,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Your Real Estate 525-7700 
THREE BEOROOM brkk ranch with 
basement 4 girage; ha* riew fur
nace, centraj alr.^ Creslwood 
School*. Only $84,900. Ca.1: 
RED CARPET KEIM PLUS 

.-• 277-7777 ' 

320 Homei , 
Wayne County 

TAYLOR • 4 bedroom bungalow, 
central air. 1 car garage. Godda/d 4 
Telegraph ere*. $40,000. Assume 
land contract ' •..••; '698-2750 

. ClassiBodiWofk 
Buy tl. Sen I t Find H. 

Can Today 
691-0900 €44-:1070 

302 Birmingham 
pioomfreW 

ART8 4 CRAH8 RENOVATION 
with contemporary louche* In 
downtown Birmingham, t ttory, 3 
bedroom, 2¼ balh*, large kHchen, 
den, game room, 3 natural »tone 
fireplace*. Exceptional Rvlng 
apace*, al new facOities.. 
«12 Brook*Ide. $539,000. 
For appointment . . 640-2582 

AVAILABLE IMMEOtATELY 
4 bedroom ranch, walk to Lahser 
high aehoot Hiflsfde »ettlng. V. ecra 
^$154 ,50^ -
Realty WorM, Mc Inryre A*soe Real
tor*. 642-7747 
BEVERLY HHL8 - 3 bedroom brick 
ranch w/den. finished basement 
with bath, beauttflcuily updated. Pri
vate fenced yerd.$1u8,000.540-
6074 : 
BEVERLY HILLS - 6 bedroom colo-
nlal, Birmingham achool*. Wa!k-out 
basement, prfvaia yard, many ex
tra*. $279,000. . : ' ,-••• 645-5169 

and Gardens 

^ . 
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LIVONIA - Preview showing in Uvonlal Show-
place 3 bedroom brick ranch with 1¼ baths, fami
ly room, Merrlat dak cabinets in kitchen, base
ment and 2 car garage. Excellent Value at 
$92,900 (L41 WEN) Call 522-5333 
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LIVONIA - FAMILY COLONIALI You'll be proud 
to call this homel Original owner offering 4 bed-
roorhs, formal dining room, bow window in living 
room, family room overlooks treed yard and pa
tio. Full finished rec room with full bath, wood 
Insulated windows and stained woodwork. IMME
DIATE OCCUPANCY for the transferred family, 
QUALltYl $152,900 (L18RICJ Call 522-5333 
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. LiyONjA-r-VYe!ve gotjocajion, cha/m, seclusion, 
"trees, arid mbre. Over 2700 sq. ft, In.thls pllta/d 
Colonial 4 bedrooms, 3 full baths, large study, 
1st floor laundry, gas logs In family room fire
place, loads of bullt-lns. Walk to BURTON HOL
LOW SWIM CLUB. Only $172,900 (L75FAI) Call 
522-5333 
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LIVONIA • 6HARP 3 bedroom brlcki,and aluml-
"hum ranch. Features finished basement with wet 
bar, family room, 1¼-bath's,"newer updates In
clude carpet, furnace and shingles. 2 car garage. 
City park within walking distance. $85,900 
(L88HAT) Call 522-5333 

NORTHVILLE • Come See - Come Slghl if perfec
tion Is your goal, step through the double entry 
doors Into an expansive foyer with vaulted celling 
and open staircase and consider yourself homel 
Four bedrooms, 2¼ baths and every amenity for 
a gracious lifestyle. $184,000 (N40BRA) 
CaII349-1515 V .-•••: 

CHANGE YOUR LIFE8TYLE and come home (o a 
luxurious two bedroom, 2½ bath Condo that's 
absolute perfectlonl Two decks take advantage: 

of the outstanding landscaping and the two car 
garage offers additional storage space. All deluxe 
appliances Included for $147,900. (N94BOU) Call 
349-1515 

NOV! - INVE8TOR8I Zoned. Commercial, this 
properly offers two homes located on Novl Road, 
great location, good rental Income — It's a must 
see at $99,500. (N30NOV) Call 349-1515 

PLYMOUTH • Don't Ront and Ravel Buy and 
Savel Cozy three bedroom bungalow with a-qulet 
city location but convenjent to rapid transit, De
sirable features Include hardwood floors, wet 
plaster and cove ceilings. A winner for the be

ginner. $64,900 (N48AUB) Call 349-1516 

We are Interviewing for Sales People, pleaso call: 

Don Kamen, Livonia 

522-5333 

FARMINOTON HILL8 - HOW 8 0 0 N CAN YOU 
MOVE??? Immediate occupancy with the sale of 
this appealing Tudor located on treed ravine lot. 
Freshly painted and newer carpeting Installed In' 
1989t 4 spacious bedrooms, 2¼ baths, 1st floor 
laundry and study. Priced at $154,900 (L69LOR) 
CaJI622-5333 v > 

CANTON • North Canton ranch with many expen
sive options In addition to the 3 bedrooms, 2 full 
baths, family room, formal dining, otc. that you 
might expect. Aluminum trim, vinyl Insulated win
dows, large covered patio, ceriiral air, electric air 
cleaner, up-graded woodwork, more. $114,900 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY! (L92WES) 
Cal| 522-5333 ' 

PLYMOUTH * Roomy Plymouth CONDO with 2 
bedrooms, 2½ baths, only 3 years old. Owners • 
Included several upgrades. 1 car garageJSeautl-
ful finished basement, central air ana more. 
$116,000(L2ipLD)Call622-6333 . 

LIVONIA * QUALITY bulll "4 bedroom, 2½ bath 
Colonial located In Northwest Livonia. Formal 
dining, hardwood floors, central air, full basoment 
under family room, VALUE at $138,900 (142DAR) 
Call 622-5333 i v 

Chuck Fast, Northvllle 
349-1516 

/chujeitzeffttS^g^es 
Reol Mote, Inc. I TkWW J T l \ n 5 okrtteS 
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' BEVERLY HILL8. . ; . . 
OPEN SUN. 2-5PM 

17341 KINROSS' • 
3 bedroom* spacious brick ranch, 
double lot. 2 ca/, extra large garage. 
tree Brvy) backyard,' basement rec 
room, 1Vt bath*, oenlreJ aJr'. 
Birmingham Schools. $ 139.900, • 

- 644-S733 v' * 

BEVERLY WLL8-3-4 bedroom cape 
cod, 2 fireplaoo*, new kitchen, fami
ly room, and masler bedroom *ufl*. 
$179.000.- , .645-4416 

. BEVERLY HILL8 
MoUvaledl Sharp neutral 3 bedroom 
ranch) Family room, deck! $99,500. 

Ann fenrttt Splege* 
644-6700 737-2478 

Max Broock, Inc.. Realtor* . 
BEVERLY HILL8 - By Owner" 

Immacuiale 4 bodroom. 2 1 W 2 haH 
balh French Colonial. Inground 
heated swimming pool, famffy room 
wtlh (keciace. Ibrary, central air. se
curity m l e m , *prlnWor*, surround
ed by almost 1 acre of wooded pri
vacy. Birmingham School* and matt
ing. Exceptional valv« al $237,000. v 540-6990 

OWNERS ARESELLING... 
WE ARE MARKETING... 

1253 Morton $105,000 
In-town Birmingham brlck/vlnyl 
ranch with 3 bedroom*, basement, 
garage, A/C, fenced'yard, pki* up
graded klichcn 4 bath. Convenient 
location, corner of Eton. 
Forappt 254-0652 

30231 Embassy $149,000 
Beverly HiA* Quad has 3 bedrooms, 
2.6 bath*, famir/ room plus den. 
basement 4 attached garage on 3/4 
acre with Birmingham achool*. 
Owner 540-1047 

30355 Sieftama/ . $144,500 
4 bedroom ranch, also having famBy 
room. 2 bath* 4 Birmingham 
schools on 160x195 properry In 
BevorfyHill*.Forappt . .256-0552 

SALES CONNECTION. INC 
255MM52 

BIRMINGHAM, best buy In Ouarton 
Lake Estate*. Country French erchl-
toctual beauty. Updated in 1958, 3 
bodroom. 11* bath, large wooded 
back yard. Weal foe adding on. 
Close to Ouarton School*- 1560 
Oak. $229,900. By appointment, 

648-3706 

BIRMINGHAM Brick Ranch. 3 bed
room*, dining room. TV room, eat-ki 
kitchen, fireplace, large fenced yard, 
garage. Good neighborhood. 
$112,000. 540-3303 

BIRMINGHAM 
Gracious Quarton Lake Estates 
home wtlh 4 bedroom*. 3 full and 2 
half bath*. Hardwood floor*, newer 
kHchen. $489,000. Call: 

Jane(ta.Engeihardt 
6444700 

Mix Broock, kx., REALTORS 
BIRMINGHAM: Walk to jown from 
Immaculate 3 bedroom. 1½ balh 
ColonlaL Family room, central aJr, 
many extra*. $174,900. • 644-0824 

BIRMINGHAM 
3 bodroom brick ranch. Mini coodl-
l lon. Tree-l ined corner lot . 
$118,500. 645-5602 
BIRMINGHAM- 3 bedroom. 2 bath I 
w new kitchen 4 bath*, hardwood 
floor*, screened porch, fenced yard. 
$129,900. «549 Yorkshire, N , of 
Maple. W. of Cooddge. Open Sun. 
12-5 or by appointment 649-1433 

6LOOMF1ELD BARGAIN, charming 
3 bedroom, 3'/* bath colonial, many 
extras,' appraised $153,000, asking. 
S146.900. 658-7773 
BLOOMF1ELO HILLS Schools. Long 
Lake Estate*. 5000 sq f t , wooded 
private yard, 20x40 pool, gourmet 
kitchen, $419,900. . 855-5318 

6LOOMF1EL0 HILLS. By Owner. 4 
bedroom large quad level, screened 
porch, finished rec room, 6tn, famJ-
fy room, beautiful dWng room. *Mng 
room w/cathedral ceding, immacu-
Latel BtoomBeld Kin* 8chooU • 
Hickory Hts. $225,000. 642-6242 

BLOOMFIELO HILL8 - Hickory 
Height* Ranch, 3 bedrooms, family 
room', completely updated und ex-
cepttonaUy clean, large lot. many ex
tras. $142,500; -645-6304 

BLOOMFIEIO HILLS 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
8*0ef says "make offer"! Coniem-
poraryt Poo" Guest Housef 1A 
•ere*! $279,600. C a * • 

Ann Fenner Spiegel . 
644-6700 ^ 7 3 7 - 2 4 7 6 

Max Broock, Inc. REALTORS 
6L00MF1EL0. Prime eioomfield lo
cation. Beautiful country French 
ranch on 1.76 acre*. Near Cran-
brook. Lots of new Items In 19*8 In
cluding lop ol the One kitchen wtth 
a ) emenrUes. GSbert lake prtvOges, 
$545,500- T 

RED CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE INC 

642-6500 553-5888 
Charming updated starter ranch 
port eel for the empty-rteste* or 
young family. FamBy room/*un 
room wtih skylight and atrium door, 
20X20 double fa wotmanbed deck, 
3 bedroom* (master with bath), new 
roof. $114,600 H-54169' 

HANNETT. INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

FRANKLIN WOODS SUB 
OPEN SUNOAY 1-5 

Bloom field HiA* School*. CWmlng 
c^rad. 4 bedrooms, Horary, 2½ 
baihs. 1 acre ravine setting, pool. In-
ground sprinkler*, security alarm 
«y»tem. $243,900. 7165 FafrhH Rd. 
W, of FrankBn, 8. of Maple. 

• 651-4387 

JUST LISTED 
TNs Is the Birmingham home you 
have been walling lor. Tasteful wefl 
designed 4 bedroom home In Quar
ton take Estates. Large rooms 
make for easy enlanaMng. The Eu-
rostyle kHchen It a deBght for the 
gourmet cook- Must see To eppred
i t s . $274,900. 

ASK FOR BEVERLY CLARK 
Bordener Realty Inc 

647-6030 - - . 
NEWLY 
LISTED 

Bioomnsid VVtsge ColonlaL 
Charming, 4 bedroom, Vbrary, 2 
fireplaces, updated. Exceflent con
dition. $349,000. • 

0ALL8UZANNE 
640-3676 or 647-7100 

RALPH MANUEL 

NEW LISTINGS 
CHARM ABOUNDS HERE! Newer 
kHchen, itucco snd beam famBy 
room with tveptaoe, 6 bedrooms, 
formal dining room and Florida 
room. $219.600.647-7100. 

LOVELY SETTING In BloomfieM 
Hiit*. WonderM addition* »rtd up
dating In kitchen, 6 bedrooms, 3Vt 
bath* end huge (amity room. 
$315,000,647-7100. 

RALPH 
MANUEL 
OPEN SAT./8UR 1-4 

By Owner > 6. of Maple E. ol L4v\»er. 
Cuttom ranch on beeuDM lot ki 
Weelohetter Wage wfth Blrmlna-
hem achooM, 8 bedroom, 8V* bath, 
»Mng room, dWng room, lsm»y 
room whh fkepteoe. dervtoery, ca
thedral ceWng, new kftchen, new 
hardwood floor h den/»br*iry, Mm 
neutral carpeting efsewhere, new 
wtndows, alarm ayttem 4 muoti 
more. Must seel $185,000.640,-9027 

302 Birmingham 
, BloomfleM 

CONVENIENTLY LOCATEO 15 4 
Lahser, *potless 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
ra/Kh, (*m8y room, 3 fireplaces. 
buiH-ln* 4 eaimg wace h Wtchen. 
Hardwood floors. Would consider 
Land Contract. Immediate occupan
cy. $152,900 363-4167 

DETACHED RANCH 
IN 

VILLAGE PINES 
$329,000 

Lovely tocaUon for thi* det*ched 
ranchlwith spaclou* open design. 
Custom* extra* Include fireplace 
with marble and mirror to eeamg, 
contemporary kHchen with adjoining 
private enclosed paUo...a sophisti
cated contemporary wtth Birming
ham school*. H-4««M 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 

: 646-6200 
INVESTORS DREAM! PosHlve cash 
flow. Leased to September 1990 for 
$650. A l appcance* included end 
located In Birmingham.- ExceT/Ont lo
cation and. easy upkeep- $64,600. 
647-1900 

WELL MAINTAINED HICKORY 
HEWHTS RANCH 
features 3 bedroom*, IV, bath*, for
mal dWog room and large kitchen 
with separate breakfast area. Bir
mingham school*. $142.600..647-
1900. 

IMMACULATE R 0 6 E R T 8 0 N 
RANCH. Move In and urwack. Fami
ly room has new carpet brick fire
place wtlh raised hearth and 
doorwaS to brick patk). Lovely lawn 
and landscaping with sprinkling sys
tem. Ha/dwooo floor* m Irving and 
dining room. $2.10.000.647-1600. 

SPACIOUS COLONIAL wtlh a natu
ral fireplace In family room. Some 
new carpeting, iWc ttn. security 
system wtth smoke and heat alarm, 
new deck off master bedroom, dr-
cutv drtve, BtoomBeld H«s school*. 
$175,000,647-1900. 

Schweitzer 
REAL ESTATE 
Better Home* 6 Gardens 

647-1900 
new deck off master 
bedroom, circular 
drive, Bloomfleld Hills 
schools. $175,000. 
647-1900. 

Schweitzer 
REAL ESTATE 
Belter Home* 4 Garden* 

647-1900 

303 Wwl Bloomfleld .^ 
OrcherdUke " 

ABSOLUTELY WONDERFUL. farjl^' 
ly rietohborbood-LaPUya SubdrvvV 
slon. Offers private park, beach ao- ' 
ces* and lennla court*. Custom coni ] 
temporary, 4 bedroom, 2½ bafJC, 
wrap around deck, sunroom, officer 
studio, very natural private treed lot. 
$399,900. Ask lor Sharon Kerr * i 

Prudential \ , 
Great Lakes Realty , 

='-' 628-9100, 

BY OWNER••.'*<. 
OPEN SUN. 1-5:^-, 

Beautiful W. Bloomfleld 3 bedroo/r>. 
M brick, custom-bunt 2600 to ft? 
Ranch. Large Great Room w/cattvp 
draf ceiling, 2½ bath* wlih Bed*),', 
den, dining room, large kitchen. 1st 
floor laundry, 2V4 car gvage. full 

Many extra*. 
• 626-4460 

basement, central air. 
$219,000. 
ENJOY YOUR OWN PRIVATE, 
WATERFALL! 4 bedroom home lo
cated nea/ Maple and Orchard 
Lake. Almost 2.000 so/rare leet, 
decks 6 balcony, overtook* park-
Gk* landscaping, waftout lower -
leyel. Hurry, won't last long «»• 
$138.900.651-6700. 

LET'S OEAll! Conlempor*ry4 bod
room colonial private backyard, 
white formica kftefcen. alarm, fin-' 
Ished basement. West BJoomlield 
schools, lake privileges', mot/vated 
teller*. $179.900.651-6700. 

NEW 2,400 SQUARE FOOTCOLO-
N1AL Custom features, great room 
wtlh fireplace, formal during room 
with freneh door*, gourmet kitchen . 
with built Ins 4 bay window. 2nd 
floor laundry, immediate occupancy. -
$209,900.651-6700. 

CENTURY 21^ 
MJL CORPORATE ; ' 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE c-

851-6700 
GREAT LOCATION 

For thl* *poOes* 4 bedroom, 2¾ 
bath trl-level with huge lamfly room 
4 den. neutral decor. Farmlngton 
School*. $145,900. Ask for.. 

Dorothy Kay 
REAL ESTATE ONE -

851-1900 626-9958 

MIDDLE STRAITS LAKE Access) 
Fine home features 4 bedroom*. 2 
fuB baths, family room on a 125 f t 
lot Besutrful breakfast nooK and 
1si floor laundry completa the 
home. $86,600. 

ERA 

OPEN HOUSE-Sat 1-5PM 
31119 Old Stage, N Georgetown 
Sub. 4 bedroom, 2½ bath colonial, 
profet t lonal ly decorated 6 
landscaped, targe rooms, much up-
datlng.i223.5O0. 540-2445 

OPEN SUN. 12-4 
1216 Robson Lane. S. of Square 
Lake, W. ol Adam*. 4 bedroom. 2½ 
bath ranch on beautiful, large lot w/. 
many mature tree*. DWng room, 
family room, 2 fireplaces, large 
kitchen with eating space. $169,900. 

ASK FOR Cn^UOETTE REBANT 

Prudential 
Great Lakes Realty 

646-6000 644-2650 

OPEN SUN. 1-4pm 
Charming 4 bedroom colonial m Fox 
Ha* . Move-In condiUonl Deck, gas 
grB, security tystem, first floor laun
dry, lovely yard. A perfect family 
home. 1834 Hunter'a Ridge. E. of 
Opdyke, 8. off of South Blvd. 
$158,900. Ask for,. 

Karen Remy 
REALESTATEIONE 

644-4700 . 334-0632 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
668 8outhfleld Rd., Birmingham. 
Sped soul v In-town renovation. 
Butrt 1890. The best o l everything! 
One of a kind home that combines 
the elegant detailing ol the past with 
the best of (oday. A mutt see home! 
$524,000. r ::. ,. . . , 

HOWARD T. KEATING ASSOC. 
REALTORS 
646-1234 

OPEN SUN 1-4PM 
1165 WAow Lane, Birmingham 

ExgjuUlte colonial, totally redone m 
the last 2 yrs. 4 bedrooms, 4V* 
baths. 3 fireplaces. 3 car garage, 
now kJtohen.i529.000. 

Ask for Gal Crawmer. 

Prudential 
Great Lakes Realty 

646-6000 or 640-4765 
OPEN SUN 1-4PM - 564 Reynard 
Court (S. ol Square Lake. E ol Op-
dyke) - large 4 bedroom, 3Vs balh 
Tudor colonial. In-ground heated 
swimming pool, TamVy room with 
fireplace, fibrary, finished and car-

Kted basement with 2 additional 
drooms, fufl bam. play room and 

recreation room with wet ba/. W W 
dow treatments, quality carpet, 
kitchen appliances, central sir. 3 car 
attached garage. $489,900. 

GOODE 
REAL ESTATE 

A Ooode Listing Is A Good Buy! 
141 I N . Woodward : .647-1898 

PR1CEREDUCE0 
Wonderful fsmBy home, cotoolaf, 
Hofy Name area. Walk to town, 
Quarton Lake. 4 bedroom, 2½ bath, 
IMng room, dining room, Ebrary, 
family room, first floor laundry, But
ters pantry, sunroom. Immediate oc
cupancy. Agent* welcome. 
$ 2 5 9 * » . Open Sun. 2-5 PM. 
743 Harmon. , 642-3423 

Specious 3 bedroom ranch with 2 
ca/ attached garage, basement, 1st 
floor laundry, central air, deck and 
fireplace. Price Jurt reduced to 
$209,000. Immediate possesslonl 
ASK FOR DOROTHY HARRINGTON 

647-1900 
SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE 
BETTER HOMES 4 GARDENS 

8UNOAY OPEN HOUSE 12-4PM 
1990 Custom French Colonial. 
60 Wngsley Manor Dr., eJoomfWd 
Hills. 2 Wk» 8. of Cranbrook, West 
side of Woodward. Spa/iaous 
Budding Co. 790-3944 

WALNUT LAKe PRIVILEGES, 
Bloomfleld 8o/jare 8ubdM*lo/i, 4-5 
bedroom, Ibrary optional. 2 fm 
baths plus powder end first floor 
laundry. Formal dining room, Irving 
room and specious fVtt floor sunk-
en femay room, includes large 
woodburnlng fireplace, finished rec
reation room In basement, central 
air, sprinkling tystem end many ep-
pSanoes Included. Convenient ioce-
boa Birmingham schools. $224,000. 
By owner. 626-3257 

WE WILL 
S-T-.R-.E-.T-C-H 
TO MAKE A DEAL 

ALL NEW INTERIOR plus premium 
IN TOWN BIRMINGHAM Vocation. 
Exo^tslie master suite with fire
place, master bith with (ecuzxi, ed-
Tolnirtg large bonus room with wan* 
end wax* of closet*. Soft grey and 
white Interior wtth tavery marWe en-
fence, leeded grass entry door* 
end epackwt S car garage. DURING 
THE MONTH OF JANUARY.we wfl 
Instas a Brinks Alarm System as our 
gtf» to. youl C**, fa wormaUon. 

Ask for 
6HlfiLEY0fJERAY00TTHELF 

644-1575 * 616-6200 
HANNETT, INC. REALTORS 

WWGlAK€PRiYILCOtS 
ArchHKl design brick 4 redwood 
ranch with specie** and large ever
green*, master bedroom sun* & «V-
fcg room g*SM door* view prfvste 
brkk lenece from deck. Thru fire-
pleoe IMrvg room 4 dining. Finished 
rec room In besemenuTerM wVv 
dowsfflreplece. 4 bedrooms (hard
wood floors) 3 bethe (white fWvrss) 
Mate entry, 2½ i t w f * | ge/soe. « 
•ore, $210,000. Open house eundey 
11 -3pm. By Owner. «26-1064 

303 WntBkwnfWd 
Of cfMsfd Ltke 

BRAND NCW home. 3 bedrooms, 8 
M bathe, sppfenose, M I age, be*». 
mem, lake prMegee, »69.500. 7*3 
HogertK Nee/ Ceee te>e Rd /Cees 
CbebeihRd.BuWer 682-2154 

ORCHARD HILLS737-2Q00 

Modern And Meticulous 
Job transfer requires the sale ol tfws 
1 yea/ old West Bloomfleld colonial. 
4 bedrooms, 214 balh*. 1st Bo«' 
laundry, dining room, step down' 
family room with fireplace, -central 
air. landscaping and custom deck. 
$159,900 .^j 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 7 

«. REALTORS 
421-5660 

independently Ownod and Operated 
NEW LISTING! . \ 

BtoomWd HirH Schools. Double,. 
wooded lot Pine Lake area. Cut de 
sac. Great for entertaining. 4 boa-
rooms, many extras. $699,900. Can 
for appointment 681-0060 

NEW LISTING-
SPECTACULAR! Absolutely gor,. 
geous, move In condition, new con- ' 
temporary, wonderfuSy maintained' 
and the decor done In great ta*ie>' 
$220,900,651-6900. »' 

RALPH j; 
MANUEL 

NEWLY DECORATED four bodro 
custom colonial. 2V4 baths. 
alr. bstullfully UndscspedJ-
$199^00^ne^cyn_^_626 -201^ 

OPENHOUSE..Sun,Jan21lh.2:5'. 
'; 6120 Comers Dr.. W. Bloomfleld \i 
Birmingham Schools. Contemporary.: 
3200 so ft 4 bedroom, 2V, bath . 
Colonial. Family room, den. finished/-
basemenl $237,500. , 
Days, 352-9677 eves, 651-7564' 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4PM ' ' , 
6525 CasUebury. Wesi BioomfWofi 
8. of Mspie Rd..-W. of Haisied,. 
Or earn pool emporary. exQu'sfi*,. 
spadous, open. rooms and foyer < 
wtth soaring 20 f t cefflngs, bleached;. 
oak 4 formica gourmet kitchen. spS\' 
clous deck wtth view of pond. GresT 
master suite, 4 bedroom*. 3V*y 
baths, much more. $259,900. * *« 
Century 21 Northwestern 626-SO0O>< 

OPEN SUN. 1-4pm \*v 
6004 Patrick.-A wonderful Invest-* 
menl. opportunity, 3-4 bedroom*,*-

ChrlsShevock :i 
REAL ESTATE ONE c j ; 
" M ' 768-266¾ 681-5700 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 S f 
4222 Elmcrest, N. of Maple. W»»ofV 
Orchard, Lake Rd., In on Orenard> 
Crest. Newty decorated 5 bedroomj 
3V» bath colonial, newer kltchenj-
deck, carpeting, water heater, waH-J' 
paper and paint Finished basemenl}* 
and 3 car garage. $208,600. C U > 

U l L U N HOARD 'f 
RALPH MANUEL ( 

851-6900 . > 

OPEN SUN, 2-5 i 
5358 NEW COURT • Jj 

(N. of Walnut Lake, W. of Drake) * 
Beautiful brick tudor 2 yea/a y o u n / 
on cul-de-sac setting. 4 bedrooms* 
2½ baths, IMng room, formal d"m-T. 
mg, gourmet kitchen, breakfast* 
room Overlooking famJy room wtuT 
fireplace, library, fantastic deck-, 
across rear, many bay windows. De{< 
lux* security eyttem. PrWesslorvit 
landscaplng. numerous trees, sprlrh. 
Uer*. FINEST QUALITY! $225,000^1 

CENTURY 2 l 
Jvo Premiere 

626-8800- v y» 
W BLOOMFiELO »contempors. 
bedroom, 2tt bath colonla;. La. 
kitchen, finished lower level wa&2 
fir*l floor laundry, security eystl 
lao^nelghborhood. 641-571 
W BLOOMFiaO Schools. A l sporty 
laketpriv9egee, 9 bedrbom UJevel* 
15 baU\ central air. alarm, dec*. 4» 
mo^. Only $104.900 363-109¾ 

WE8TBLOOMF1ELOSCHOOL8 i* 
4 bedrooms, large masler bedroom.* 
2W-baths, lamJfy room, aVV̂ g roorri> 
exlra large lormal dWng room;* 
basement, 2 ca/ stieched garage,* 
great yard, central air, decks,* 

tJ 
i> 
i\ 
O 
IS 

sprVWng tyttern. $179.900. 

HEPPARD 
478-2000 

r?* WILLIAMS BURG COLONIAL '^ 
Wooded lot cuf-deseo, 3 block* lo 
gride 4 ffWdie school*. 6 ' 
fooms, 2 fVepiece*, 2¼ . 
panelled family room. fa.. 
pegged oak f k w , renovated k 
en, oeik cabinet*, new appfier-, 
Ngh efficiency furneoe, 2 cw, 
teched garage, $1$4.606. By ov 
eppoWmenronry. • «2«. 

W. BLOOMFIELO - Older rOv,, 
bedrcomi Near Commerce Rd. 
Green Lak* Rd. $59,900. , *» : 
MARABANtAN • 3»3 W ( 

W. BLOOMFIELO fMNCW 
% • ' * > 

Over 2000 sq. ft. of epece. ehersTtM 
bedroom brick, brend new kHa -*^ -

Ktxery/den, famlfy room, 2 

e«ttfflhrJ^Kft 
poeeeeeion. #51 

ERA RYMAL SYMI 

W, BLOOMFIELO, N ^ W u T 

uS^iij^^'} 
cvwies. veremvo reye/, t 
wWi fVeeieo*. » u t M T V I _ . 
•nd Jenn-Alre store. Centre |Q.̂ '̂  

R60 CARPET KEIM* 
MAPLE INC 

642-65O0 653-

http://datlng.i223.5O0
http://kJtohen.i529.000


303 WMlBJoomflald 
Orchard lak» 

W BlOOMFJELO -630« Norma i*ne. 
Ranch on vs acra of matur a woods. 
3beoVooms. 2¼ bsths near Maple/ 
pfika roads. Recently updated lea 
We» »17$,000cash. «41 2547 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
PRIVATE ESTATE 

Four plus acres provide a socfuded, 
rr.agniflcenf «-elUog for \K* 3-bed-
room. 3 bath ranch horn* with hard
wood floor*, plaster walls, 2 fire
places, central a> and much morel 
Possible land * f * i tor one or ITWS 

. buifdirig s/leS. Can now for details!!! 
* »425.000. . ,. .r 6519770 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 

304 Farmlngton 
'Y FarmfngtonHllli 
' / • • . - - A BRISK WALK TO 

. ' OOWHTOiVN FARMINOTON 
5'bed'Oom rinch finished bise-
penl; formal dining fOOcA, $113 900 
if33MA FH) 

;-•-• ERA-COUNlHYfiiOGE 
• ' ' 474-3303' 

, AfFOltOABtE. , * 

MINT 
/ar<ch. rsfvished (fasemenJL 'amjy 
room 4 fireplace, hice yard.'an ap-
bttar<*i. home warranty! 

CRACKLING 
togs depict the wa/mth £ (Mim ol 2 
jlc-ry home. ne*er kitchen, as appt> 
ances included, d.ning room with 
pcod trim; fireplace. Iron! & lea/ 
porch. A i l to dowr.ICAn Farmng-
fcn 2 Ms! 

AMERICAN 
44 apple pie. lovtlj colonial, great 
elevation, oak tutcKen. doling room, 
bright tamUy room, ample base
ment, attached garage, terraced 
backyard, deck! i 

- Century 21 
Home Center ^476-7000 

A HONEY 
' FOR THE MONEY 

Just reduced, contemporary flair. 
3000 sq.fl.. 4 bedrooms, 3 baths. 

3 new Formica country kitchen, 2 tire-
places. 2nd kitchen on wa.*k-out tow
er -level. Jacuzzi tub. Wa!X to 
scfioots, immediate possession 
Ooo't wit . Wo*-»164.500. 
- . ' ASKFORARLENEBiRSA 

Prudential 
' '. Great Lakes Realty 
626-9100 477-0549 
BARGAIN - 2.000 sq. tl. ranch. 4 
pedrooms. 2 baths, large recreation 
tqfixi. garage. »68,000.I C Term*. 

' Fa/rrJngton." 474-6089 

CLEAN -3 bedroom ranch, attached 
2car/opener. deck, large treed lot. 
Olshwashe/, disposal, moro. 
JS9.900. Buyer* onlyl 471-4187 

COUNTRY KITCHEN 
Updated bath, formal dining room, 
large family room 6 mora In this 3 

"bodroom. 1½ bath brick ranch 
• K »82.900 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

, 464-6400 
* . COUNTRY RIME 
14 4 Halstead. Stunning 4 bedroom 
Contemporary. Former model, bun-
(in 1968, neutral decor, 1st floor 
master suite With calhredrei ceiling, 
dressing area, etc. Gorgeous kitch
en, library. Sprinkler system. 
»269.900. Ask lor Cheryl Otsen 
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD 478-6000 

3Q4 Farmlng'ton • •:. 
Farmlngton Hillt 

Thursday, January 18,1990 . O&E *11E 

ADORABLE 3 bedroom bungalow, 
completely remodeled. 1500 «o. I t 
+ basement 'A acre. 2 car garage. 
Must see Interior to appreciate, Im
maculate »97,500 476-1587 

ARBOR FARMS 
NEWSUBCLOSEOUT 

2 BUILDER SPECS AVAILABLE 
From $89,800 

Model 471-5462 
Open Weekday* 9-6pro 

Weekends 1-5pm 
FoBow Fotsom East oft Orchard 
Lake Road lo Ambeth, head west on 
Ambeth. 

ffRAND NEW TUDOR 
Huge 4 bedroom colonial, 2'A bath*, 
formal din'-ng room, family room 
with fireplace. flr4l floor laundry, 
aide entry garage, contra) air. *ood-
ed, private location, almost com
plete. »164.90Q. 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
Unbelio^abiel Tudor colonial, 3 bed
rooms, la/ge master suite. 2% 
ba^.s. famrfy room with fireplace. 
first Moor laundry, full basement, 
side ontry garage, contra! air. wood
ed ft,t »134.900 

ONEOFAKfND • 
Spacious colonial. 3 bodroomJ. 2'.i 
baths, sorgeous kitchen with hard-
woed Boorlng. rve\» dec*. 2Wcv 
ditached ga/age. couniry lot. 
»114900. 

t TRI WITH CLASS 
Country almosphere. city conven
ience 3 bedrooms, V.i baths. ne*er 
brick irl-teret. vieil landscaped, fam-
ity room with fireptac*. 2½ car aide 
entry garage, taste futJy decorated 
»105,900 

SPACIOUS QUALITY 
lovely UMevet on treo-lined ((root. 
3 bedrooms, ivj balha. largo fan-iffy 
room, contra: air. 2 car garage, 
great location »64.900. 

GREAT STARTER 
(M^t) Vinyl sided 2 bedroom ranch, 
nev« kitchen, bath, furnaco, roof & 
hot vtater heater. Decorated to por-
toction. ptusloearion. Orrfy »68,900 

NETWORK 
REAL ESTATE 
476-1600 

6Y OWNER-Beautjfully decorated, 
dean, 3 bedroom, 2½ balh colonial 
Huge master, tamlly room with natu
ral fireplace, lormal dining, 2 car 
attached garag« »159.900.473-1523 

DESIRABLE SUB - 13 Mile. W. Cl 
Orake. 3 bedroom. 2 bath ranch on 
commons. Cathedral ceilings in 
great/oom i master bodroom suite. 
Island kitchen, fist floor Laundry: 
»209.900 553-8272 355-5130 

FARMINOTON BROOK SU0.. 3000 
sq. ft stunning aoft conlemporary. 
private wooded lot with professional 
landscaping, huge mailer with his & 
her walk in closets 4 Romon tub. 
modd condition, »254.000 489-8508 

FARM1NQTON HILLS - Open Sun
day 2-5. 23111 Albion, unfooe 2 
bodroom. 2 bath brick home. Large 
master suite on 2nd level. 1s! floor 
laundry, fireplace, fenced rear yard, 
attached ga/age. »67,900. 

Hom&oi*ner» Concept 349-3355 
Or owner 476-9852 

FARMINOTON HILLS - Open Sat. 2-
5. 39095 Plumbrook. beautiful 4 
bodroom, 2½ bath executive home 
In Fa/mlngton Brook Sub Family 
room/ fir eptace. don. wa-Ttovt to 
large deck. Central aJr. aprlnklor 
sy*terr>. proreislonaffy decorated 
»262,900. Homeowner* Concept 
34 9-3355 or owner 553-7368 

NEW HOME UNDER 
CONSTRUCTION 

Move In For The Holidays! 
'Country Colonial with wrap-a/ound porch. 3 bed-
'rooms, 1½ baths, first floor laundry, full basomont, 
;2 car attached garage, 2x6 construction on large 
;wooded lot. Brighton schools. 

$116,900 
; Ullage Guilders 
r" 

313-437-8003 
313-227-7350 

Top Sales Agent 
December 1989 

Congratulations! 

George Breck 

RED CARPET 
neim 

80UTH, INC. REAL ESTATE 
453-0012 

RED CARPET 
Keim 

Congratulations! 

Sam Dibble, Jr. 
top Sales Associate 

1989 

Plymouth Office 
453-0012 

EXXjgUs c M a w 

COLDUiett 
BANKER LI 

-ware pleased to' 
ion.-xirrce that Douglas C. 
MJ<.VI has recently 
affiliated with Cotdwell 
tor^- Real Estate kxated 
- t^vnouth, Douaha 
pvmouth resident with an 
,in,ygraduate deo/ee 
»y. Mtchkjan State 
iinrvp^ity and a WasUfS ' 
ytqr^ 'rom Wayne State 
iimvfsirv Arr.uW-miiion 
jo«*' D^ucer with 9 -
* m n m s j r^K reCOfd, QrVB 

rv>«>v •> ^ "f you are 
.<x*inq <oi i true 
pro^w-ona, to handle your 
ffe* bu t t DWds 

59-6000 
44644 Ann Art>or Ro*», Suite A 

Ptymputh,- Mich. 

304 Farmlnjjton \ 
Farmlngton Hilli 

BY OYrHER, Lincolnshire Estale*. 
I I MJe 4 MiddXc>»l1, 2200 fcl ft 
ranch, 3 b«drpom», 2½ balha, fami
ly room, lor ma! dining room. U l 
floor laundry, basement, 2 ca/ at
tached garage, newly redecorated. 
»142,900. 476-6731 

DRAKE/13 -By owner, 4 oedrooms. 
wa3i in closets, 3 batht. mailer 
bedroom on main floor, fiiepiac*, 
whirlpool, private deck, dining 
room, if/ng room, full Wan fireplace, 
wet bit, contral air, intercom, cen
tral vacuum, security & sprinkler 
system*, sauna; walkout lower lovei. 
Roducod to $425.900. 661-250« 

FARI^lNOTON HIL18. liored with 
builders homj)? Exciting round 
house rising on steel I-beam*. 3011. 
above r«/,rw. Studio skytights, 4 
bedroom*, 2 balh*.»139.000. 

CaJ Bob 1-600-545-6888 

FARMINOTON HIL18, 6 bedroom. 
2½ balh, 3 car ga/ag«. circle drhe. 
In a prime location Mature treo* 
and lot* ol pr^acy, »249,900. 

PRUDENItAL GREAT LAKES 
REALTY 

CALL: Barney Wails 
' 62.6-9100 or 569-4576 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Lo^tty 3 bedroom ranch located on 
corner treed lot Over 1500 sa.f l . 
plus basomord & side entry garage 
Asking only »128.500 737-9000 

COLDWELL BANKER 
FARMINOTON HILLS -Hollos! 
Area" - only »109.900. On super 44-
sirabte 13 Mae/Orako Area. Pidure 
book ranch on t/eod 'A acre lot. 3 
bedrooms. 2 baths, 2 fireplaces, W-
Ing room with bay window, formal 
dming room, cathedral ceiling, fa/rj-
fy room with fireplace, 2 car 
attached garage. 
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD 476 6000 

FARMINOTON - • UNRESTOREO ' -
»89.900. Hislork; DUtrlct- of 
downtown Farmlngton. Or'igirval all 
fiefdstone colonial. 3 bedroom*, lor-
mal dining, foyer ehtry. high ceiling 
basomenL elaborate exquisite un
touched oak wood*ork Ihroughoul. 
veranda porch. 2 car ga/age. 
CENTURY 21 HARTFORO 478-6000 

FARMIHOTOM - 4 bedroom brick 
colonial. 3'A baths, basement, gun-
ita pool. lamCy room w/tVeplace, 
dining room-»169.900. 478-5262 

GET AWAY FROM IT ALL 
Nutled In a beautiful 2 acre 
wooded setting with winding 
stream, lhl» large larrJy home 
offers 4 bedrooms, den. 2'^ baths 
& fa/rwly room with natural st ?'.e 
fireplace »244,900. 
ERA ACCENT REALTY 421-7040 

INVESTMENT. FarminglOr. H,«s 
Pcrlecl opportunity Ipr long torm in
vestment. State Of Michigan has 
toaio unu Sept. 2002. Run and 
maintained by State. 8u2i_a* group 
home In 1982. »169,000 

RED CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE INC 

653-5888 642-6500 

KENDALLWOODSUB 
OPEN SUN. 2-5 
28328 Farmlngton Rd. 

N of 12 
De-siraWe FarrrUngton Huts 

Beautiful/ maintained spacious 
ranch. 3 bodrooms, 2 ' i baths, fami
ly room, fireplace, formal dining 
room plus dinette. Fu> basement. 
tec room. 2 car attached garage, 
spacious lot with many fruit trees. 
Motivated seller. »124.900 
Make oiler. 

Century 21* 
Premiere 

626-8800 
LAROE 4 6E0R0OM CO'LOHIAL 

formal dining, libra/y/iompietciy re
modeled kitchen. 3 car Sid* en
trance garage, double lot. many ex
tras, Immediate occuparcy. 
»194.500. Owner/Broker. 
Call lor appointment. 851-5255 

LINCOLNSHIRE ESTATES • 3 bed
room trt level. I '/*b*lhs. neutral . 
color*, close to school 1 shopping. 
»115,000. »476-*483 

NEW LISTINGS 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

3 bedroom ranch, central air, large 
basement. 2 car attached ga/age on 
V« acre lot with stream. Immeaate 
Occupancy. 

3 bedroom walkout basement, ttain 
woodwork on \i acre lot. Immodiate 
Occupancy. 

3 bedroom 1st floor laundry, largo 
basement, »2000 flooring allowance 
on M acre lot with stream, knmedl-
a!e Occupancy, »159,990. 

Realty World 
EXCELLENCE 
661-8181 

304 Farmington 
Farmlngton Hillt 

ROLUNO 0AX8 SUB - Spectacular 
custom 4 bedroom colonial, family 
room.' kbrary,. .ctfuiir slalrcaso, 
luVdwood floors, flnlvhed base
ment. AJ amertties. Reasonabry 
pricod »225,900. 681-0303 

6PACIOU3 FARMINOTON HILL6 
Colonial. 4 bedrooms, 2W baths, 
neutral decor, central sir and morel 
ERA Watranty Included lor 
»162.499. 

ERA 
FIRST FEDERAL 

478-3400 
SPRAWLlNO 

4 bodroom ranch. J Mf.baths, Irving 
room, family room, enclosed Florida 
room. 3 fireplaces, gorgeous yard 
with tiered docklno, state foyer, 
large windows, beautiful lot. 
»179.000 > 

HEPPARD 
478-2000' '* • 

STUNNlNOHOME 
WITH GRACE*. CHARM 

This 1924. 4'bedroom. 3½ bath co^1 

forJal. is ready lor your and yours. 
Don't miss tWs one, rt ha* • lot ol 
unloue t special touches. Offered at 
»228.500. CaS for per sonal showing 

Edward Norton 
. REAL ESTATE ONE 

_̂  851-1900 
23560 NEWELL ClflCLt E. ~ 
S. of 10 Uio, W. ol tnkster. 

HILLTOP RANCH 
Buck 3 bedroom, central air, 2'A ctt 
attached garage, dock. »139.900. 
737-0255 MICH. CONOO. 663-3302 

305 Brighton, Hartland, 
Walled Lake 

BRIGHTON 3 bodroom colonial buflt 
In 1989. Family room with fireplace, 
dining room, approjumalety 1 ecra, 
lot. 1740 so. fl. »126.600. 941-5025 

BRIGHTON - 3 bedroom contempo
rary custom ranch. 2,261 so;. It.. 2½ 
baths, finished basement, sauna, 
many amenities. »172.500.227-1029 

OPEN SUNOAY 1-4. Nol a drive byl 
One ol Uvtnoston Count/* finest 
ne* coostaictlon on \A acre private 
estate. Paved drive leads lo gated 
front courtyard Spectacular en? 
t/ar>ce with dramatic vauhed ctiling. 
CerarrJc marble gold A brass lut-
fures: 4¼ bath*. 5 deck* WaAoul 
(o/,or lev«4 leads' to p(clure<*c}Oe 
woods with stream. Brighton 
Schools »249.900. Take 1-96 W. lo 
Pleasant Valley Rd. exit, go N. I mD« 
and fodew open signs to 4162 
Pleasant Valley 

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 474-4530 

SOUTHF1ELO 2 bedroom ranch, 
large famtfy room with natural flrfr-
ptaoa, new high elticloney furnace, 
Anderson windows, oak floors, new 
kitchen & bath. »70.000. Phono for 
appointment 353-5951 

SPACIOUS and GRACIOUS qgaaty 
bust Cap* Cod in 2-f acre*. Formal 
dining, large country kitchen with 
woocf floor, first Boor laundry, mis
ter bedroom wflh bath and extra 
hail bath on first fioor. Largs deck, 
fun basement. 2 bedroom* and hfl 
bath upstairs. Convemenl location 
for commuters. Hartland School*. 
»148.000. 

8lflLOEPi"S OWN HOME. Sharp 
ranch on approx. IV* acras In very 
desirable Hartland Subdivision. 5 
bodrooms. large dec* oil kitchen, 
1.600 so, ft Full basement and 
oversized ga/age Come see the 
quaOtyl »145.006. 

ENGLANO REAL ESTATE 474-4530 

306 Southfield-Lalhrup 
DOU8L6LOT 

Large 3 bedroom brick ranch, 2 
baths. Laroe Irving roorn/rVoplaoe. 
lormaJ dining room, central air. se
curity system, screened porch, fin
ished basement, 2 car garage. 
»85.900 

NEW ON THE MARKET 
Brick ranch, 3 joodrcoms. first floor 
laundry, gorgeous lot, large 25x13 
Irving room, 3 car attached garage. 
»69.900. TOO 655-3030 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

OLOE FRANKLIN TOWNE- 4 bed
room, 2¼ bath colonial. This home 
Is completely updated & dean. Very 
contemporary. »169,000. 651-2210 

OPEN HOUSE SUN 1-4 
Just reduced! Absolutely one ol the 
best buys In Farmlngton H>Es. 4 
bedroom, I fua. 2 V» bath colonial. 
Beautiful bockyard, partlaty finished 
basement, newer kitchen, close lo 
shopping, schools, 6 transportation. 
»126.900. 

Prudential 
Great Lakes Realty 

Sharon Kerr, 626-9100 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 • 27690 S. 
Bridle Hill*. 8eautiW 4 bedroom, 
2Vi baths colonial with bbrary 4. cen
tral a>. »17.6,900 476-0361 

OPEN SUN t-4 
28993 Glcnarden, S. of 13 Ui'.e, E. 
of Farmtnoton Rd. 4 bedroom, 2¼ 
balh colonial- New roof, furnace, air 
A kitchen. Updated interior. Huge 
Florida room, walking distance to a l 
school*. »138.000. 653-0057 

OPEN SUN 2-5pnr 
. 29950 Soulhbrook : 

0*T,ers are nvotlvatedl Beautiful one 
acre lot with fantastic contompcrary 
ranch. »159,900. Can. 

Marlon 653-4765 
'Phyllis 851-9678 

Real Estate One 851-1900 
RAMBLING RANCH - Alt brick, 3 
bedroom home on large beautifuty-
landscaped lot Features Include «• 
brary/rt#n with bookshelves, Byind 
foom/nreplace »«h gtas-s doors, i 
ceranVc ue bath*, prtvate. patio. 
over*5ed garage/irorkshop. hew 
furnac*. IMMiOtATE OCCUPANCY. 
»119,900 Realtor'* home. 473-0147 

ROLLING OAK3 Ranch. 4 bed
rooms, 2½ bath*, Urge Jot, newfy 
decorated kitchen, new circular 
drive, aivm. »209.900- 661-292« 

TFJWlFlCCOMMONS LOT ' 
Surrounds specious brick borne. 
Modern kitchen w/bv^t-ln*. formal 
dirung room, huge lemity room w/ 
brick fireplace, attached garage, 
wood deck 4 much more In mosl 
popular *ub Way below the eompa-
Ution at 1142,90¾. • . 

REO CARPET KEtM REALTY 
MIOWEST.INC. 477-0860 

EXTRAS QALOREI 
large, well kept 4 bedroom home, 
family room, partially finished base
ment, maJnlenance free. New fur
nace, new roof, attached ga/age. 
Perfect for growing family. 
»108.000. 

NETWORK 
REAL ESTATE 

476-1600 
GOVERNMENT OWNED 

SOUTHFIEIO 
Land contract, »2000 moves In. 
109 x 185 lot, smaa 1¼ story, ga-. 
rage. »28.500.9 4 Evergreen 
Century 21 ABC. Can Art. 425-3253 

NEW LISTING 
MARBLE ENTRY to spadous ranch 
home with 3 bedrooms and 2 bath*. 
Great floor plan enhances this home 
that la wee" located. »82,500. 
651-6900 

-RALPH 
MANUEL 

NEWLY REMOOELEO ranch with 
basemeni, 4 bedrooms, 2Vi baths, 
2200 so f t on t acre fenced, 2¼ de-
tatched garage. »109.900. 355-0789 

OPEN SUNOAY 2-5 
19810 Magnolia, 8. of Nina, E. of Ev
ergreen. 3 bedroom, V/t bath, com-
pletety remodeled, maintenance 
free, rec room, mora »72.000. 

REO CARPET KEIM, NORTH 
557.7700 

307 South Lyon '/ : 
Mlrfwd-WflhUnd 

BY OWNEfl M.Kord Twp. »989 buDI, 
3 bedroom ranch w/walk-out, 2 
bath. 1st floor laundry. 2 decks, 
landscaped, beautiful view. 
»143,000 665-7741 

HARTIANO hew construction coo-
temporay ranch, fu» watx-ovrt, 
approj0mat*ftL4» acre wooded lot, 
new private paved aubdMslort, area 
of.»160K homes. OelaUs. cal 

-T-5J7-546-2501 
LYON TOWNSHIP - country . . . 
with a beautiful view in IN* 22 
soft W-level. KJghly efficient butn In 
1 (67. 4 bodroom.TJ M baths, large 
famHy room, on 2 acres. Mkx/ta* To 
1-9«. »137,900. 437-327« 

MILFOROACREAGE . 
OPEN GUN 1-4PM. 660 Sleepy Hol
low (W. of Burns, 8 . Of CommerceX 
New 3 or 4 bedroom custom tudor 
colonial on 2 (reed acres, 2Vi baths. 
large famHy room, basemeni, huge 
garage. Reduced »10.000 To 
»169,WO. 
Owner wfll look al a3 offer*. 

CALL HERITAGE PROPERflES, 

348-1300 . 

OPEN SUN. tl*m-4pm 
Charming Lalhrup Tudor, large 2 
bedroom w«h 3 fraplaoes; 1 In 
kitchen, den wfth cathedral ceitina, 
ne-* cedar roof, targe bath wtth 
dressing area, french door to cedar 
deck, finished basement Musi *«e. 
»99.500.27915 Sunset 424-9307 

OPEN SUN. 2-5pm 
24538 Harden, 8ouiMleid 
8,oflO.W.PfOr»enSeM 

Newly decorated 3 bedroom, 2 balh 
ranch, neutral decor, family room, 
vertical*, central aV, attic fan, secur
ity, M basement, ne* roof, move-In 
condition. 179.900. As* tor.. 

Audrle Friedman 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

644-4700 

WOODED PARADISE 
Custom Todor nettled among the 
woods, truly your o»n private para
dise. Offers 4 bedroom* pfus Sbrary. 
ftaturlnfl formal dfnlng room, step-
down eying room, fireplace in family 
room, country kitchen, w»*-ou* 
lower level. Attached 2 car side oa
rage. »2541,000 

TUDOR 
On a court - 4 bedrooms pfus den, 
custom new home offera Pvtnj room 
A formal dining room, large limay 
room wfth rreptsc*, IrtyressNa en
trance. 8'i baths, first Poor laundry 
»177,500 

EXECUTIVE COLONIAL 
In crest are*. Is tWs 4 t-tCrc^t 
brick cok»v«l fesW^g beaut M 
fa.iiCy rcyri with wood b-jrn'r'-g fire-

r'ace * d » * » a lo cV\k. l*.-ge 
Itches wtlh t'jlit 't\\, kvmal dWng 

loom, lit IVx-r h.inJiy, r'<#i 
l»,>J«c»r-*^ Attached 2 car t-'-Ja oa-
rage. Only $i«>.»3. 

RAMBLINCt RANCH 
On a pfOAswaionaHy i*>iK«c*d kt, 

k home, iv, hetr*\ 
IMna tc-yn k famly rcont with, wood 
3 bedi com brick i 

bvriwng ftrap'ece. hrgw kitchen, 
L^nttrM. tflBoof laundry. 2 car ga
rage. r<hlie t K k yard »138.900; 

- Century 21 
Nada.lno. 477-9800 

OPEN8UN1W4 
23735 Brazil, N. ol 10 MJe, E. Ol 
Telegraph, Oont mis* tW* 4 bed
room colonial with modern kitchen 
and formal dWng room, 1st. floor 
laundry, 2U baths, finished beee-
meot wfth *e< bar and kitchen, Cen-
iral air and ' vacuum system, 
»121.000 

RED CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE INC 

553-5888 $42-6500 

OPEN SUN 1-4PM 
17269 Uunrnbroc*. SouthfieM 
»63,900 • rtnt otferlng Immacufsle 9 
bedroom brick ranch, m bath, fire
place, new beiber carpel, attached 
garage. Ask for Shirley. 

REALTY WORLD 
Ca»h a Atwocletw 

543-6468 ' 344-2888 
SOUTH F1ELO COLONIAL 

ChArm'ng 3 bedroom,lv* bath brick 
home has fam«y toom, breekla« 
nook and morel Only »«,*00. 

ERA 
FIRST FEDERAL-

478-^400 
907 SotfttiLyod 

fUaaV^w4LMf^^^^^ 
• W J W w - n w n p a n W 

Bf>Ul1fUL RANCHwW"cin*"fVon' 
tag* leettKet « bedtooms, 3 be*e, 
greetroom wtth flrep%oe. Ik* floor 
liundry t fltMehH wesk-ovl 6*e»-
rient, 2 car attached garage 
»U2,$00 Can Norm at: 

Century 21 H*rtfcrd froum-Weel 
43r -4 i l f 4713555 

• MILFORD VILLAGE : 

Builders Close Out 
Immediate occupancy, t.365 act ft 
ranch, 3 bedroom*, 2 bath*, fire
place, 2½ car oa/age, cfty sewer' 4 
wajer. paved orlveway Aaldfwalka 
Many extras) lot 48, Abbey Lane, 
»116,900. Take MrUofd Rd. North to 
Abbey lane, Vt mSe North ol Village. 
Shown by spot 

COMMERCE TOWNSHIP 
1,860 so., ft cape cod, 3 bedroom*. 
2Vi baths, fireplace, carpeted, 
Stained wood work, large lot. M 
basement Many extras - complete 
package! »142,900. lot 3, EJkK-8. 
of Wise Rd. W. of Carol U . Rd. 30 
day occupancy. 
J. tKeSy Custom Homes 363-5927 

MJIFORO - 160 Patera, 3 bodroom 
contemporary with- great room. 2 
baths, 2 car garage, many extra*,. 
»119,900. Homeowner'* Concept 
349-3355 - - o r owner 684-1449 

MILFORO-250 f t lake frontage and 
11 ± acre* is the perfect hffltop set
ting tor IN* 2 bedroom home with 
new carpet Prime buBdiog she for 
dream home. Cash buyer* only. 
»129.000. 687-5529 

SOUTH LYON - Colontal Acre* 
Adutl Community. 25138 FranMn 
Terrace. 2 bedroom, 1V» bath, du
plex apartment Family room wfth 
decoralh-e shelving. Reel buftUng 
patio enclosure, carpeted thruovt, 
a l appliances Included. Newly deco
rated. Immediate occupancy, 
»58,000. open house, 1 to 4pm Dal
ly. Morning 4 evening* 
313-347^653: Aft omoons 437-4313 

VILLAGE Of MIlfORD 
OPEN SUNOAY 2-5 

985 Abbey Lane. Oft N. Mtford. 
near Providence Hospital, a bed
rooms. 3 bath, 2 fireplace*, fun with 
out basement part finished, back* 
to woods. Asking »189,900 

RED CARPET KElM, NORTH 
657-7700 

308 Roch<itf-Troy 
ATTRACTr/£ Colonial m Troy, by 
owner. Open SaL-Sua t-Spm. 3656 
Bristol Or. 3 bedroom, tv* bath*, 
central air, Immecvtat* move-tn 
condition. »119.900. 689-4490. 

BY OWNER. 3 bedroom 2 bath 
ranch, cathedra! canftgs, fireplace, 
landscaped large lot, marry exiraa. 
1356 Prosper. Souar* Lake/Crook*. 
»155.000. 626-6099 

GREAT OAKS GOl f COURSE 3 
bedroom. 2½ bath, colonial Spot-
less, beautiful view, immediate pos
session. »212.000 652-9464 

ROCHESTER HILLS 3 Bedroom 
ranch. 4 year* old, attached garage, 
air. Immediate occupancy. Asking 
JJ08.000 6524404 

ROCHESTER HILtS-Cbuntry es
cape. Spraefing 4 bedroom brick 
ranch on just over 'A acre treed lot 
Natural fireplace In family room, 
large deck; 2 H bath*. • must tee. 
»113.900. Colchvef Banker. 

624-9576 

306 Roch4j»t«r-Troy 
CUSTOM BUILT 1965-Oreai room 
Ranch. Rochester HIKJ 3 large bed
rooms, 2 full baths, hardwood 
floors, neutral colors, enclosed 
heated Florida room. M basement. 
attached garage, professlonaay 
landscaped. Asking »179.000. CaS 
after 6pm, . - 652-7340 

FWENfXY BRJCK COlONIAt 
-- -•3069PaWaira 

lovely 2 story features fireside com
fort, great famHy area, 3 bedrooms. 
2V» baths, 2 car garaoe, and tennis 
court*. Plus - near shops! Immedi
ate possession- A splendid home 
buy. »148,900. (69) Rlck Rosen/Fred 
fJchott 641-1414 or 641-5666 

RE/MAX Professionals 
689-3600 

NEW LISTINGS 
EXECUTIVE HOME, located In 
Brootcwood. Spadous ranch, wlih a l 
the irnenities and finished walk-out 
fewer level overlooking second lalr-
wr/.»218,900.656-6900. . 

LOVELY TRJ-LEVEL home, located 
In Cypress Oarden* Subdrvlsion. Pri
vacy l» your* lo enjoy with; a gener
ous treed yard and patio backing to 
wood».«IM.000.65£6900. 

RALPH 
MANUEL 
ROCHESTEflHtUS 

2600 M.H..+ Cuslom-%>ullt Colonial 
near '6i Homearama. 4 large bed
room*. 2¼ baths, lormal diriing 
room, ivlna room & famfly room w? 
2-way fireplace lo custom library, 2 
deck* 8 patio w/hof tub. Too many 
features lotst 375-2143 

ROCHESTER HlLLS-Oreat Oaks 
West sub. Must see 4 bodroom co
lonial, wooded lot, side entry ga
rage. 2V» baths, famfly room w/fve-
place, finished basement »171.900. 

651-9029 

SPACIOUS 2,780 so ft.. 6 bedroom. 
2Vt bath colonial on cui-de-sac, ask
ing »178.600. Open Sunday 1-4. 
2525 TVnberwyck, Jack Chrlstenson 
ERA. 689-5600 ask lor Eton. 

SPACIOUS 4 Bedroom. 2½ bath co
lonial. 2.050 s q ' f t . huge master 
suite, tamlly neighborhood. 
»125,000. 641-7466. 

TROY: Big E^aver/CooBdge. Coloni
al. 3 targe bedrooms, 2½ baths, din
ing, larnBv room w/firepbee. 1st 
floor laundry, air, sprinkler* 
Neutral lone*. »i49\eO0. Open Sun 
12-5pm. 649-0566 

TROY - Dcsirsbte home w/4 bed
room, 2¾ bath*. French doors, 
brick fireplace, wet bar. Wide sunny 
deckfDoep landscaping, covered 
porch. Reduced »164,600 

O'RILLEY REALTY 
689-8844 

TROY - Open house Sunday 1 2 -
4pm. 2334 Columbia. E. of John R 
between 16 6 17. Colonial 3 bed
room. »126.900. . 628-0018 

TROY, white brick ranch home. 3 
bedroom*. 3 baths, 3 car garage, 
2400 sq. ft, properly 125x200. 
many extrss.»152.000. 689-3908 

WOODLANDS Of TROY-3 bed
room. 2'-s bath brick ranch w/wa3(-
out Cut-de-sac, mature trees, air, 
Sprinkler*. decfc.*218,000.641-0521 

309 Royal Oak'Oak Park 
Huntington Wooda 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
ROYAL OAK 1919HOUSTONIA 

NORTH OF 12 M1LE.EAST OF 
WOOOWARO 

•Free" chimes from the Shrine Tow
er echo thru the Horthwood Sub 
and around this four bedroom colo
nial wtth fireplace and much updat
ing. Prtvate setting, cory charm. 
»134.600. Ask for Syrvds Ouade. 
399-1400. 

SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE 
BETTEfl HOMES AND GARDENS 

SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE 
BETTER HOM E3 4 GARDENS 

310 Wixom-Commerce 
: Union Lake 

COUNTRY HOME with Fox take ac
cess. 3 bedrooms, 1¼ bains, fire
place In fMng room, large fam»/ 
room, motivated sooer, »99.500 
(C61AS-U) • • ' . . . - . 

ERA COUNTRY RIDGE REALTY 
360-0450 

" . Loon Lake Access 
Wixom Township, ywQ *cjua/e ft. 3 
bedroom with new oak kitchen wtth 
ceramic floor and a large lot near 
Hickory H.SS 00» Course. »64,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

OPEN SUN. Cootey lakefror.l. 3-4 
bedroom ranch, wooded foil acre. 
Finished walk out 3 car garage. 2 
fyeplaces, »229.000. 663-3524 

UNION LAKE ACCESS 
3 bedroom brick home, aluminum 
trim, fireplace. 1« baths, fufl block 
basement. 1V» car attached ga/age. 
fenced ya/d. nice beach 6 boat 
dock on lake. »98.000. 363-0193 

311 Homes ; 
Oakland County 

AUBURN HILL8. Good Investment, 
can be used lor your home or busl-
nesv Much lo ofler. f/epiace. hard
wood floors, updated kitchen. 
Ca3 Louise or Kathleen 649-6600 

Jack Christiansen 

BY OWNER-3 bedroom colonial on 
1 acre wooded lot 1 nvle N. ol Oak
land Lmfversity. Many extras. Open 
Sun. 1-4. »59.500. 373-2021 

CLARKSTON HISTORIC Village: 
SeSers new home ready. Price re
duced to »150.000. Charming 4 
bedroom Cape Cod. wood floors, 
fireplaces. Approximately en act* 
Lake access. Walking distance lo 
Vtlage, schools 6 shopping. By 
Owner Cal 333-0474 

CtARKSTON/ORION-2000 sq. ft. 
contemporary en 5 acres Lots of 
windows, Irvfl trees Less than 1 yr 
okj. »169.000. Must soef 693-8258 

FRANKLIN VUIAOE. spectacular 
property, rambfing ranch with labu-
lous master bedroom 4 bath with 
Jacuzzi, family room, basement ap
proximate 2500 sq. ft f^mJngham 
school*, »244,500. Ask lor ABce 
Rutten. Re Max in the Hiss. 
648-5O00Or home, 644 2933 

LAKE OPOON are*, lakelronl home 
on YA wooded acre*. 1800 sq. ft 3 
bedroom, attached garage, assume 
mortgage. »135.000. 693-4772 

LUXURY HOME, low down payment. 
No Credit Check, Monthly paymenL 
»2.300. on 30 Mo. land Contract. 
Leave message. 355-4621 

OAKLAND COUNTY 
DISTRESSED PROPEATRY LIST 

Fee Call 336-3039 

OPEN 6UN0AY 2-5 
2751 N. Lake Dr.. lake Angelus 
OotMew Estates V/atertord. 4 bed
room. 2½ bath brick colonial. 2060 
sq ft . finished basement, updated/ 
remodeled ' kitchen, double fire
place, indoor barbecue, 2 car ga
rage, deck, large treed lot. lake 
prfv-spes. Connects to 5 lakes. 
»145,000 cash new mortgage.673-

5851 

WONDERFUL 3 Bedroom contem
porary quad with modern kitchen 
and neutral decor throughout. Of
fered al only »129.900. Open Sun
day 1-4. N. Ol SfverfceB. E. Of M-24. 
for more Information ee l 

JVOY JONES 
CEN1URY21 TOWN4COUNfRr 

•••'. ^ 642-6100 

311 Hornet 
Oakland County 
WOODSY PRESTIGE 

This 2160 sq. It. 3 bedroom 2 bath 
home sits on a fantastic 13H acre 
site with stocked. i/oui stream 
crossing property. 4 fireplaces, one 
In master bedroom, vaulted cei-'mg 
In.famJy room with traperoid win
dows for a wonderful vie* cl !\itm e. 
Almost .1,000 sq. ft. enclosed pon-i' 
and 3,car garage. Mur/ wr.en-i^c 
loo numerous to rventioo. Brandon 
Schools.»179,900. '• 

WARE-PIDDINQTON 
627-2846 

321-'Homti'/"'.-' 
Livingston County 

HOvrELt - Beautiful restored Greek 
Revival home. One ol a kind. Large 
rooms. 4 bedrooms, 3 full baihs, 
new kitchen, lormal dining room, 
Ms. of closets Beautiful 4 « acres 
*ooded */porid site.. Jvsl minoies 
from town and expressway. Immedi
ate occupancy. »209.000. (04,64):, 

The Prudenlial P/e-ne>» Propertic-s 
517-548 4400«. . 313-476-6320 

WHAT A VALUE - Nice *nd neat 3 
bedroom brick ranch. Fenced yard 
on a pavod street BrlgMon Schools. 
»69.900.CO6481 

S1UROY P10NF.ER -Pie 1900 2sto-. 
ry larm house. Rebuilt in 1&84. 3 
bedroom. 2 bath, full Mjchloan 
basemeni, on 1 acre, »79,000 
C06462 

BftlGHrON TOWN 6 COUNTRY 
227-1111 

325 Real Estate 
Services 

CASH NOW 
2-3 bedroom homes. NY/ 
Detroit or suburbs. Under 
$55,000. 

427-7368 

WHY PAY RENT? 
When you can own for so 
little or less? 
Ask for Fred Rico. 

277-7777 

325 Real Eilate 
8ervkea 

REAL ESTATE BROKERS. ' 
IMVEStOflS,CONTRACTORS r 

P; operiy ATAI/SI »Report s 
10 yr. ptifwrnance projeciions 
compt*te»iihgr«pl.s for Single ' 
Farr l̂y, £iJsti.T9 MutU Family UrJIs, 
f i r * M'jM Fa-nlry Unj's. 6 Existing 
Corr,,-*;ciJ, 6 flow Commercial . 
Cor.Hii;ti:c-n. REASOUABLE. 
RATES.CiirrtrA Ki^lxrlir. at 

. Dart'couth Properties 

427-5140 
320 Condot 

-ADAMS WOODS-
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
1245Manonvood, 

.-.; BloomfieldHills . 
(Nol Square Lake 

&W. of Adams) 
Year-round beauty Is yours to enjoy 
along wfth kr/efy clubhouse," poof 
arid tenris. Popular Fernwood mod
el wiuY prfzite courtyard, ,3 <b*d-
roorr.s,-2'i baihs. full IVJsi)ed base-
rrier.t (rec room pk/s work-,shop 
area), iring room with fireplace,'2 
Urgarege »117,900>1-56802 

HANNETTi INC. 
REALTORS 
646*6200 

ACCENT ON VALUE •>:••:-'• 
This North-rtfe 2 bedroom, VA bath \ . 
tixido gives you to much. Soma .«'„ 
kitchen updating, beautiful newt).«A-
d o * . rec' room with loads ol s1orr\« ,' 
ege. »81.500. • ' \ u ' 

COUNTRY PLACE > t 
Con.er.icr,! Cor4o kZng with lots to"' r 
offer, tv)ig room, fireplace, couniry »y •. 
krtcr«n. ivj balh?, basement, en-« »" 
dosed*a!K5. Oa/age. »69.900. * >* 

. *i 
BEAUTIFUL VIEW -' . " • > : 

Ctei-i 6 brigf-t U/orJa Condo. taste- <4 
fuffy decorated in neutral colors. «>' 
master bedreom »-.th walk-In dosel. * $-' 
Appriar<es te-nakv-ig. »63,900. < «.i 

CENTURY 21 % 
Hartford South . i f 
464-6400 - : ' 
A/FOROABlE., -'•(. 

Condo's priced In the 30 's \\r. 
CaJ Greg-7372000 - *-« 

ERA Orchard Hills Realty;;% 

COURTNEY'S 
Remember 

the "Star" in 

CHBJS COURTNEY HOMETOWN REALTORS 

CANTON -

LIVONIA 

WESTLAND -

FARMINGTON 
HILLS-

3 bedrooms, 2½ bath, ranch, 
2 car attached garage, 
basement. $109,000 
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, finished 
basement,' 2 car detached 
garage. $79,900 ; 
3 bedrooms, 2 bath, bunga-. 
low. Hardwood floors, large^ 
lot. $59,500 

-4 bedrooms, 2 W bath, co : 

lonial, 2 'A car.attached ga- • 
rage. Partly finished base
ment. $154,900 

Call- Chris Courtney 

420-3400 
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Put Your Trust In Number One! 
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NOTTINGHAM WOODS 4 bedroom 
Quad-level. Center entrance. 2¼ baths, 
family room, stone fireplace, 2 patios, 
dining room, basement, circular drive 
and2caroe/ege.>1l81,900.44>4-7111. 

CLEAN and ready to move into Is this 3 
bedroom. Trl-levet. 2 baths, family 
room, fireplace, large kitchen, center 
entrance, and 2 car garage. $111,900. 
464-7111. 

FAST OCCUPANCY on this 4 bedroom 
Quad-level. Family room, fireplace, 2¼ 
baths, basement, center entrance, 1st 
floor laundry plus much more. 
S156.900. 464-7111. 

LOCATED IN OLD€ ROS6DALE of 
LtvonlaJUMa 6 bedroom Colonial. Din
ing room, family room, bfg kitchen, 
basement, center entrance, 1st floor 
laundry plus much more. $127,900. 
464-7111. 

LOVE i.Y 2 bedroom Townhouse Con-
do. Largo kitchen, dining room, fire
place in living room, enclosed patio, 2¼ 
baths, basement, and 1 car garage. 
$95,000,464-7111. 

NEW CONSTRUCTION. Great room 
With family room and oak mantel fire
place; Center Island kllchen, 3 bed
rooms, .2 baths, full basement, and 2 
car attached garage. $11*.500; 
464-7111. 

if- •• ii i - -n rnr i r •-• -
CHARM abounds around this sharp 4 
bedroom Colonial. 2½ baths, formal 
dining room, family room and fireplace, 
basement, and 2 car attached garage. 
$149,900.4«4-7111. 

BEAUTIFUL family Colonial In nice sub
division. 4 bedroom, family room and 
fireplace. 1st floor laundry, dining 
room, hardwood floors, 2½ balhs, fin
ished basement, and 2 car garage. 
$172,900,464-7111. 

GREAT POTENTIAL In tW« 3 bedroom 
f\aitth on * treed lot. Huge Mvtng room, 
2 fireplaces, full baeemenmt, and 2 car 
attached garage. $74,900.464-7111. 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY on tNs 
beautifully maintained 4 bedroom with 
den Colonial. 2¼ baths <*vn«y -ocm 
and fireplace. 1st ii.>.v iaun<i<y omiocj 
room, baser-.ei.i * o i , ^ pava©* 
$169,900. *h* • ' i 

SUP£ri3 b«Jroom brlcK and ekiminum 
Cc4onial fn OMe Roeedete Gardens of 
Livonia. Family room, fireplace, 1½ 
baths, dining room. ba»4>ment, end 2 
car garaga. $122.900.4M-? 11 \ 

SHARP and •ffortato* 3 b«Mlroom 
Ranch with flol»r*d b*m™m\ and ad
ditional bedroom and ½ bath m 
ment. Nica and largo kitchen f *noed 
lot. 2 car garage. $57,500 4*4-7111. 

JOAN AMKftUN 
OCCmOt APPICEIM 
PAT MOWH 
JOHN MOCKIAND 
• H t l U CLARK 
MARILYN CftANK 
JUUANNADUDCK 
UAHOAWTHMP 
JACKWOitUfOOO 

Gall one of otir qualified salespeople 
regarding these homes* 

DONCMCTt 
DAN OH MARTIN 
CAROL HAINLINC 
ANN6 HOrrMANN 
WALLY JUSTUS 
JOANKNirm 
LORRAINE KORNCQOCR 
•HMLXYLOOAN 
PAT MACOOUOALL 

MARXWC MANN* 
NANCY MARSHALL 
MARY MeLtOO 
FRCO MK>TKE 
TOM MURRAY 
KATHLEEN NEVKLE 
MARILYN PRETTY 
DAVf REAULT 

JACK NEAUIT 
OICKRUFFNER 
CATHY RUTLEDOaT 
ANOY STYMAieSfCI 
EDTRSlSaUTN 
DOttMA WALTER 
PATSfVSTWOOO 

HSXENYAflS 

IH 
KfAUOt 

"A Home Like Yours Deserves A Sign Like Oun" 

QsrAxy, 37172 Six Mile Ro*d 

a ; u 21 
ROW 

t> 
464-7111 

Etch office /s inctopmndmttty 
owned and opf*fd 
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326 Condos 
; ABSOLUTE LUXURY! 

OPEN SUNOAY 1-4 PM 
WEST BLOOMFIELO • 3 bedroom, 3 
bath Wafk-out Ranch overtook* 
woods. Fabulous Great room. OuV 
Standing master surte, dream kltch-

'en, library, deffflhtful family room. 
•4405 Noble. AWIngbrooke; W, oft 
Drake, S. of Walnut Uke. 3 year* 

'C4d. Mint ccrKJillonl $255,000. 
ROBERT WOLF COMPANY 

'352-9555 ROT, 626-0363 

ABSOLUTELY 8TUNNING 
;••• OPENSUN.1-4 r 

W. Bfoomfield, 1944 buUders model, 
contemporary 2 bedroom, 2Vf bath 
townhouse, In park like setting. Ore.-.' 
malic 2 story entry, <U»vn kitchen. 
feces famrjy room, beautiful fVe-
plac« between tMng roonreod sec* 
erale dining room. luxurious master 
nA\.» with labutou* bath. & ok>*et*. 
Pebbtocreek, t4 Mae w , of Orchard 
I k , 7133 RJdgeway, inquire «1 olte 
house-no open sign. ¥184.000. 

, ROBERT WOU CO. 
352^555 • RES. 624-0363 352>T 

A GREAT BUY,; 
i CITY OF BLOOMFIELO 

.-• - " H I L L S . : - > V v -
' Spacious Hunt Club Manor w>d unit 

with privacy* Two bedroom*. 2 
';' beths. large ev)ng room and dining 
; area with balcony. Master bedroom 

. wim bath a/w)3 closets. $"123,000 H 
.41154 • 

•<•' HANNETT, INC: 
REALTORS 

/ . 646-6200 :: 
-BEAUTIFUL Plymouth ranch COftdo 
with attached garage, fireplace, 
large bedrooms, basement, cjose to 

-school* and shopping. Reduced to 
»109.900 (F44ER-P> 

• ERA COUNTRY RiOGE REALTY 
•4744303 • ' . . ' 3486767 

BESTBUY1 
Farmlngton Hilt* lovely 2. bedroom 
condominium overlooking wood* 
and stream. Assigned carport and 
balcony for those Summer evening*. 
Asking $53,900. Caa today, ask for. 

JIM CRAVER 
473-8200 

RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 

Bingham Woods 
Open Sun. 1-4pm 

r30355 0AKV)EWWAY 
• 8. off 13 Mae, E. of Telegraph 

. OUTSTANDING PRIVATE SETTING! 
RavVw A lawn view*. Spadou* Boor 
plan featuring 3 bedroom* ft 2¼ 
bath*. Master bedroom with fire
place 4 deckl lovely courtyard en
try. Clubhouse, pool 4 lennl* court*. 
Don't mis* thl* ortfl $244,900. Call 

Jane Waples \;, 
REAL ESTATE ONE. -

643-1600 ' " 647 -3815 . 
BIRMINGHAM: By Owner, 3 bed
room 2W bath townhouse. 18124, 
Kinross. $140,000, Ce« for appoW-
ment,leaverr>es*«o»sv. 647-1151 

BIRMINGHAM - by" owner.' 3 oed> 
room condo. Neutral decor, 1½ 
bath*, newfy decorated. $79,000 

-^ :489-1431 

BIRMINGHAM • Exec-lent locallon, 
Maple/N.Elon. par* tettlng. 2 bed
room*. 1.5 bath, neutral decor, Bv-
big-dining room, finished basement, 
central air, appliance*, laundry, 1 
car garage. $76,900. Call for ap
pointment, leave message, 626-4905 

8 L 0 0 M F I E L 0 HILLS-Adam* 
Wood*. Large custom 3 bedroom 
townhouse. Finished basement, 2 
car garage. Many extra*. Open Sat 
2-5, Sun 1-5 or by appofntrnent. 
miGlenpointeCt. . 852-1618 

BLOOMFIELO HW.LS TWP., 2 bed
room, 2 bath, ce/port,- lake prM-
foge*. Storage unit $87,000. 
Eve*. 674-2845. Day* 643-0000 

BLOOMFIELO HILL8 Condo,. 3 bed-
. room, 3 bath*, famify room, at

tached garage, clubhouse, pool. 
$1000. 254-4765 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS CONOO -JEx-
cedent condition 2 bedroom, 2 bath. 
Two dotel* In master bedroom with 
bath. Spacious, new carpet, blind*, 
future*. Oreat location. $72,000.' 
ORILIEY REALTY 689-8444 

BLOOMFIELO H1LL8- Estate Sale. 2 
bedroom, 2 bath, laundry room, air, 
appflance*. balcony, basement stor
age, attached garage, pool, tennis, 
club house, beautiful decor. 
$115,000 by owner. 348-7222 

BRING OFFER 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

BINGHAM WOODS 
$254,000 

Private courtyard entrance for thl* 
delightful lownhouse with neutral 
decor and spacious bedroom*. Very 
special master with library, flrepisc* 
and private deck. Family room, Irv
ing room wfth fireplace, main level 
laundry. H-53717 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200.;:, 

Budget Minded 
New Construction 

Peace and Cjiilst without any mainte
nance at beautiful Apptegate II ol 
Novl, one and two atory cluster 
home*. 2 bedroom*, 2½ bath*, fun 
basement, an kHchen appliances, 

. -fully carpeted, detached garage with 
sectional door, central air and more, 
prices from $97,500. Co-op realtor* 
welcome. Furnished model* open 1-
6 daffy. 473^490. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS' 1 

421-5660 
Independently Owned and Operated 

J3anion - Open Sun. 1-4pm 
oxihome Condo*. 42546 Sa/tloga, 

8. of Warren, W. off UOey. Immacu
late 2 bedroom carriage house unit, 
attached garage with opener, many 
extra*.$49.600. Ask for.. - \ 

Paul Smith 
' • REAL ESTATE ONE 
455-7000 981-3426 

326 Condoi 

CHELSEA 
BRIDGETOWN 

^CONDOMINIUMS 
2 • 3 bedroom* from$119.000 

Located In the quaint village of 
Chelsea, l$miic»W. of Arm Arbor. 

Model* Open Dally 12 -5pm •' 

(313) 475-7810 

EMERALD POINTED 
Westiand'a unique adurt oriented 
community. Feature* 3 bedroom*, 2 
M bath*, 2 car attached garage 4 
much more. .•-.,':'.' 

OpenMon-Frl; lOam-Spm 
• - • j - VY*ek*nd* 12-4 

Priced from...$89,900 
,^451-1030 : 

CITY OF BLOOMFIELO HILLS - of
fer! convenient 4 secure atmos
phere on H* excepijonefly priced 6 
room, 2 bath condo having base
ment 4 garage: $ 129.900. 
ForappT. . . . . . . . .258-0452 

SALES CONNECTION. INC. 

CONDO at 14 Mile 4 Northwestern. 
LOOKS GOOO. 2 bedroom*. 2 fufl 
bath*, tVsf floor laundry, all appa-
anoe*. doorwa* open* to yard. 
$72,600. .• . 

HEPPARD 
478-2000 

FARM iNOTON H>ni-Wooded view/ 
rtver. 2 bedroom, 1 bat \ rwwly dec
orated, hardwood floor tMng area, 
pod. $48,900. By owner. 471-1564 

FARMINQTON HILLSAV. BJOOm-
fleld Condo. 1 bedroom/bath. Mir-
rored, new cv^eting'. alarmed, ap
pliance*. Immaculate $58,500. 

851 5092 

FARMiNGTON HILLS - Pool view, 2 
bedroom, 1 bath, celling tan. recent
ly decoraied. 2nd levet. carport. 
M9.600. 471-1564 

.FARMINGTON HILLS-Arnlou* 
owner, prime location. Immacutale, 

• t bedroom, mijor apptUnoes, car-
port, pool, tennl* $48,000, 641-0546 

FARMINQTON HILLS 
Pendleton.eiub 
Senior Condos 
•'-'• Premium Location 

•\-••''•-.• Acto»» from Shopping •'•. 
Middlebelt. )ust south of 11 Mde 

. 41 Ranch style, one and 
two bedroom unJti. Al ap
pliance*, central air, car
port*, screened porches., 
$68,900 to $84,600 

Great vaJuel 
Choice units still available 
tor reservation. 

CONTINENTAL REALTY 
855-0101 

326 Condoi 
LfVONtACONOOMINUMS 

6h*/p 3 bedroom. 2¼ bath town-
house, basement, 2 ce/ eiieohed 
aaraoe. Fireplace In (Mng room and 

nt Itoorlaundry. Many upgrade*. 
THE WOO03 - • • • • ' 

Spacioo* 1 bedroom ranch on rV*t 
floor with carport. iLreat looatlon 
overlooking courtyard. , . . - . . - • 
JUST LISTEO 2 bedroom, -2 bath 
ranch on firtt floor, dose to carport. 
Only $79,900. Lovely club house 
with year-round heated pool. Walk
ing distance to Jacob son'* restau
rant* and bank*. Convenient to ex
pressway*. 
r CALL ESTHER BAXTER 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 

FARMINQTON HtLLS « Crosswtnd*. 
Gorgeot/sl New carpeting. tkyUght*. 
flreplaoe. vaulted ceiling*, base
ment, dock, pool Prtoe reduood to 
$92,000. By owner. 
661-6340,' ,476-4515 

Farmlngton Orchards 
OPENSAT-SUN12-4PM 

OR BY APPT, New ranch condo*. 
Fealurlng 2 bedrooms, 2 full bath*, 
basement, Rr*t floor utwty room, at
tached 2 car garge, appliance*, cen
tral air. Private wooded lot*. On 
Orchard lake, '/. ntfe N. of 8 Mile. 
From $49,900. 

MILO PROPERTIES 471-0711 

HEATHERWOOO 

Luxury rancne* 6 lownhouses with 
spacious beautifully landscaped 
grounds. 2 fufl baths with whirlpool 
tub. ceramic tile In kitchen, foyer 4 
bath*. fuB basement, 2 car garage, 
central air, security alarm, deck*. 
Everything Included In price ol 
$154,000. Oft westskJe of Middle-
belt. N. of 12 MJe. TOO 455-3030+plec* 

HEPPARD 
. 855-6570 . 

"•". • IMMEOtATE OCCUPANCYI 
tov^ry 2 bedroom ranch condo m 
popular Plymouth complex! Walkout 
finished lower lovot. 2 ful bath*. fV*l 
floor laundry. Central air, large Dvlng 
room with ga* firepiaoe. AppTanoe* 
stay! $145,000 

The Prudential 
William Decker, 

REALTORS 
455-8400 

Independently Owned-end Operated 
LAKE ORION-Keatington condo. 
New carpeting, custom Wind*. 2 
bedroom, t bath, an appliances, 
central air, garage, lake privilege*. 
Won't last long al $55,900. Call for 
anappt. 391-0696 

LAKE VILLAGE, sharp 2 bedroom. 
1½ bath fresWy palntod thru-out, 
basement, t oar attached garage, 
overlook* common*, super location, 
$74,000. •'• 
Gail Butcher - 348-3000 

:REMAXIOO -< 
LIVONIA 

Beautiful ground floor, 2 
bedroom condp_jnjoyely 
VVoodlore (a quiet adult 
community) moye-fn condi
tion. $66,900. 

CALL JOE BAILEY 
MAYFAIR r 522-8000 

JJVONIA 
OPEN SUNOAY 3-5 

37628 LAUREL PARK 
Excehenl location end unit with at
tached 2 car garage on green bed 
overlooking t/eed setting. 2 bed
room lownhouse features large weS 
appointed kitchen, formal dining 
open »ta!r w/oak accent*, master 
suite with dressing table and walk-In 
closet. $123,900. 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 
LUXURIOUS CONDO 

This beautiful lower level ranch ha* 
had only the best of care. Custom 
drape* and shears. Lovely color co
ordinated vertical blinds and new 
carpet add a peaceful warmth to 
thl* home. Access to the bath oft of 
Master bedroom with private dress
ing area and Urge rooms, formal 
dining and built In apptJancea make 
thl* a real winner. $49,500. •• 

TY CULVER 

RE/MAX 100 
348-3000 

NORTHVILLE- CONDO 
644 Ea*t. Executive contemporary 
condo with. hPitop outlook. 2 flre-
idacas. European kitchen with Jenn-
Alr range, bunt-In micro, 2 bercoma, 
3½ bath*, hoi tub, master suite with 
silting room 4 flreplaoe, 1 yr ok). 
Electronic door opener, $254,950 

349-4550 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 
NORTHVILIE - HKJHIANO LAKES. 
En)oy the fabulous view from your 
brick patio overlooking the lake. 3 
bedroom, 1¾ bath fownhouse w/ 
custom mantle on famffy room lire-
place, ceramic tile entry, central *>, 
tutt basement, complete appeance*. 
WeB maintained complex with pool, 
beach, tennl*, boating, clubhouse. 
$93,000. By Owner 344-1141 

. Northvllle Township 
8wlmmlng & Boating 

On the water rrfestyte at beautiful 
Blue Heron Polnte. custom butft 
cKrster home* with walkout lower 
level to the beech, 2 bedrooms, 2VV 
bath*, t i l floor laundry, flreplaoe, 2 
car attached garage, priced from 
$214,600 ••• . • 

The Prudential 
HarryS. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independentry Owned and Operated 

3M ImrMtrntnl 
Pfop t l y 

R€ALTY 
C A N T O N TOWNSHIP 

•9.04 acres zoned C-3 
ALB ION TOWNSHIP 

•80 ficres zoned residential 

DETROIT BU8 INE8S OPPORTUNITY 
•existing Midas Muffler Shop 

assets and Inventory only ' 
TROY OFFICE SPACE for LEASE 

Traditional oftlco suites: 1200 eq. ft., 1600 
aq. ft:, 7300 i q , ft. Executive Suites from 
$400.00/mo: • 

CallJa'nlce Grlsa 
649-6840 

NEW LISTINGS 
NEWLY UPDATED and tastefully 
decoraied In' ne»tral lone*. Move 
righi'ln! AM new ca/peting, kitchen 
and bathroom flooring'and newer 
window Vestment*. $69.000.. 651-
6900. 

ARTISTS STUDIO. In wonderful Tu
dor Townhouse. Recently reooval' 
ed. modern Island kitchen, custom 
balM,'2-3 bedroom* and attached 
garage. $199.500.647,7100. 

EXCELLENT LOCATION Wfth pond 
view. 2 bedroom*. 2 bath*, newer 
carpeting.- kitchen flooring window 
treatment* and mirrored door*. 
Close to shopping. $79,000.' 851-
6900.' . 

OOWrUOWN BIRMINGHAM'S. 
Piety Hill. Splendid top floor pent
house, completely redone, newfy 
carpeted and painted and new 
kitchen. $ 129.500.647-7100. 

DESIRABLE RANCH with beautiful 
hardwood fkx**7- newer kitchen. 2 
bedroom*, 2 bath*. Orst floor laun
dry end done In neutral.decor. $ 147. 
600.851^6900. 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

WALIEOLAKE 
On PonKac Trail and tedd. 2 bod-
room, t'/4 bath*, al appliance*. The 
best un)f,m the complex. Very large 
deck, sliding door with lake view. 
$47,900. Oheunit left at $45,000. 
MARABANIAN- ' '363-5477 

NORTHVILLE 

LIKE NEW 
Almost lotaJry redone 3 bedroom, 
VA bath townhouse, freshly deco
rated In neutral* 4 ready to move In. 
Full basemen!, fireplace, central air 
4 paiw. $49,000. Calt Vino* 8antoni 
Century 21 Hartford South 464-6400 

NORTHVILLE - 2 bedroom luxury 
condo w/2 car garage. $150,000 

344-8930 

NOVT-lmmediale occupancy, ready 
lo move In this lovely 2 bedroom 2½ 
bath brick home. Office, natural fire-

ifUMog-room. formal dining, 
sunny kitchen, fufl basement, ga 
rage, nice private location, asking 
$96,500." 

RlohCorredlne 
REMAXWE9J.425-lt12 

NOVT: Stonehenge Ce/rtege House. 
2 bedroom, ailachod garage, air. 
patio, balcony. New paint 6 blind*. 
$64,900. Owner-after 8pm 474-9296 

NOV! - 3 bedroom*, ivi bath*. 
basemont. deck, move In condition, 
transferred - must sacrifice. $76,900 
day* (517) 347-0825; Eves. 471-3718 

OPEN SAT. 4 SUN. 12-5-
Corrfennlal Farms-Adult Community 
12294 Cambridge. South Lyon. 10 
ML 4 RusMon Rd. 2 bedroom ranch 
condo, attached garage, central air, 
basemcnl. enclosed patk> 4 court
yard. Excellent location. 437-9334 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
1951 Greafleld. 

Birmingham 
(N. of Maple &W. of Eaton) 

-REDUCEC-
Courtyard setting and beautifuDy 
maintained. Neutral decor; new hah 
and stairway carpeting, foyefy hard
wood floors, window treatments 
throughout Private back entrance 
adjacent to parking. Patkv Move-In 
condition. $72,000 H-56724 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

OPEN SUN. Worn 
20923 W. Glen Haven, N. Ol 6 Mite, 
W. ol Meadowbrook. Country Place. 
perfect retirement home, one level 
IMng IncMding laundry room. No 
common wai). z bedrooms, 2 baths 
4 attached garage. $49,000. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN . 

349-1212 281-1823 

OPEN SUN. 1-4pm 
3147« Hunters Cr.. Fa/mlnglon Hrtl* 
W. off Orchard Lake, 8.0(14 Mile 

Bright, beautiful, right location 4 
price. 2 bedroom, 2¾ bath*, great-
room with fireplace, first floor laun
dry. 2 car garage, deck*, basement. 
$134,000. Ask tor-
Judy Haas. 851-5295 
Janice Smith 354-6376 
Real Estate One 851-1900 

PLYMOUTH: P1NEWOOO VILLAGE. 
Walking distance lo downtown. 
Teste fuby decorated 2 bedroom. 1V*> 
yr*. cM. Air. Many extrasli Must 
see!! By Owner. $78,600; 454-0453 

PLYMOUTH -sharp one. bedroom 
unit In Bradbury. FuS basement, prl-
vate entrance, carport, clubhouse 4 
pool. $72,600. 
FEKUG REAL ESTATE 453-7600 

PLYMOUTH 

SPECIAL 
8e*t Buy • 2 bedroom ranch condo 
feature* dining area, common base
ment,pool, morel Walk to shopping, 
$44,000. Land contract available. 
CeHANOY 
Century 21 Row .464-7111 

. PR1CEOT06ELL : 
Plymouth cheery modern ranch con
do with attached garage and M 
basement, $97,600. 420-0172 

RANCHWOOD 
Model for sale. Beautiful ranch with 
cathedral celling*, ftrepisco, formal 
dining room, large kitchen, centra) 
air, M basement. 2 car garage. 
$111,000. TOO 655-3030 

/HEPPARD 
855.6570 

REDFORD- 5 4 Beech area. Sharp 1 
bedroom condo. $30,500. Newfy 
painted, wallpapered 4 carpeted. 
Laundry 4 storage In basement. In-

round pod. Caa Rod Century 21 
KeyHome*. 254-2100 

groun 
Ootdl 

REDUCED - MUST SELU Almost 
new 3 bedroom luxury ranch In 
Green Point wfth ta/nOy room, pri
vate Ebrary. white formica kitchen, 
wafk out lower level. 2 car attsched 

^
sraoe. $184,900. ASK FOR IRIS 
OLDSTEIN. 451-4700. 

CENTURY 21 
MJLCORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

851-6700 
ROCHESTER HILLS - BY OWNER 

Custom 2 bedroom condo with 
walkout farWh/ room Including fire
place, large 12x24 Mng room/din
ing room, kitchen with pantry, cus
tom woodwork, 4 panelled 4 
lowered door* throughout, ceramic 
entry and dressing room. Must sea -
$44,000. CaM X W. (9am-5pmi 

353-5318 
n 
ROCHESTER • Walk to town. 2 bed-
room*, m b * l \ wsiher/dryer, 
basement, garege. (69.000. 

657-422« days, 744-1063 eve* 

SNEAK A PEEK 
GREENPOINTE 

AT COPPER CREEK 
FARMINGTON HILLS 
2 bedroom, 214 bath townhouse. 2 
car oarage, fireplace, central sir, 
private patio. Pre-constrvctkyi brle-
*J from $109.0« 

' 661-*4422 
60UTHFIELO, Tefogr*ph78 Mrt, 2 
•tory, 2 bedroom, 1¾ baih, aV. car
port, $50,000. Open HouseSimday, 
By owner. Cell. 354-5406 

80UTKF1ELO • Wage H o u * Con
do. Attractive sower end gmt. i btd-
room*. 1 bath, • * apefltnoee, car
port, pool, newfy decorated b*th 4 
kitchen. $59,900. 
854-4129 or 655-8859 

TROY • Open Surv, 1-4pm. 3 bed
room, VA bath, den, tVeptaoa. base
ment, oarage. Immediate (ttOupen-
cy, i 109,0¾. 64|.f«49 

326 Condos 
TROY ' 

New Listing! Ranch! End Unit! Noo-
Irall Fireplace! $47,500. CaB: 

Ann Fenner Splegol • 
644-6700 -• .- 737-2476 

Max Broocfc. Inc. REALTORS, 

TROY?1822 Brentwood. 2 bedroom, 
V/« bath, garage, fireplace,* patk); 
finished basement. Open house 
6nf>., 2-4. Or appointment 4414212-J-4 

TROY - 3 bedroom. 2½ bath, end 
unit condo, 1 car garage with bas«-
mcrit,-clubhouse 4 pool. Completety 
updated. $115,000. 64T-974f 

UNION LAKEAVATERFORD 
Rent with option to buy. 2 bedroom, 
2 bath, contemporary condo with 
dining room, country kitchen and di
nette, wood or- oe* -fireplace, at-. 
lached garage with opener. Washer 
and dryer hookup, air conditioning 
and fi«* heal, Starting at $550 per 
month. C*3 Mon-fr l , 0:30-5-30. 
\ ' ; . , ' ••'! ' , . . - . 354-2621. 

WALLEO LAKE • OoverNB carriage 
unit, 2 bedroom,' attached garage, 
central air, appliance*. U upgrades, 
buftt 1987, sharp. $64,000 ¢69-9539 

WAUEO LAKE. Lekefronl condo, t 
bedroom. 26fi. deck, appliances In
cluding dishwasher, laundry room, 
summer • wtntor sports. 2 iJocks, 
launcH, swimming, pkhlc area, ga
rage, $64,000. 624-6342 

WATEftFORO - 2 bedrooms, full fin
ished basement with laundry room. 
Central air. an appliance*. Lend 
contract term by owner, $10,000 
down. CaB 654-4310 

V/ BLOOMFIELO - Private owner 
wishes to eea new luxury condo. 2 
bedroom, 2 bath. Horary, excellent 
location, many upgrade*, partially 
furnished by decorator. $182,600. 
Appointment 641-2781 

WEST BLOOMFIELO Condo 3 bed
room, 2½ bath, wooded lot, alarm, 
oak dining a/ea. CaB 381-0121 or 

626-1924 

WEST BLOOMFIELO-Slunnlng 
Green Polnte ranch condo. 2-3 bed
room*. 214 bath*. 2 car attached ga
rage, finished lower level, premium 
lot. $162,000 negotiable. Must soel 
Open Sun. 1-5. 661-3913 

WEST BLOOMFIELO 
3 bedroom detached condo wtth 
prtvEoaos on private lake. $158,000. 
Open Sun. 1 -4. For directions can 

Sharon Dreyer 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

651-1900 477-5316 
WEST BLOOMFIELO, 4412 
KNIGHTSBRIDGE OPEN SUNDAY 
2-5 PM • Spectacular location In 
lovely Kntghtsbridge. Beautiful con
do with 2400 square foet of space 
tor gracfou* If/trig. 2 bedroom*, 2¼ 
bath*, psne&ed (Jen. Load* of stor
age and basomenf too. Complex 
has pool arid clubhouse. $139,600. 
646-1800 

SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE 
BETTER HOMES 4 GARDENS 

WEST BLOOMFIELO 
OPEN SUN. 1-4 
6540 NOBLE CT. ; 

N.ofMapto.W.ofOrake 
OETACH ED RANCH CONOO—. 

Super sharp 2 bedroom plus library 
wfth gourmet Island kitchen, master 
bedroom with mirrored dressing 
area, extra Insulation, security syv 
tern. Make an offer. 
$221,500. 737-0000 

COLDWELL BANKER 
WESTLANO 

MARQUETTE VfLLAGE 
OPENOAILY-NCON-6PM. 

ONLY 3 REMAINING - $54,200 

2 bedroom. 1 bath Condos on 
ground level. 1.05O So,. FL AS major 
appliance* are Included. Quality at 
affordable price*. Located H mile 8. 
of Ford Rd. on Ma/quetle. 1 tJk. E. 

of Wayne Ftd. 

CENTURY 21 
Gold K e y ; 255-2100 
WESTLANO - 1 bedroom unkjge 
loft, private entries, end unit, neutral 
decor, alt appliance*. Immediate oc-
cupany. $39,000. • 644-1164 

WINDSOR • spedacwler 10th floor 
condo lor sale or renl. 2 bedroom. 1 
large bath, s9 appliance*, washer 4 
dryer Inckrded. Elegant new water
front budding. By owner. 451-3239 

W. BLOOMFIELO • 8TUNN1NG . 
Contemporary townhouse, 2 bed
rooms, 4½ bath*. Many custom fea
ture*. $112,000. 441-4010 

W. BLOOMFIELO CONOO • SoDer 
says "Bring offer". 2 bedroom, 2 
bath, spaefcu* condo. Owner anx
ious. Ask for Jo Bennett 8nyder. 
Kenny. 4 Bennett. 644-7000. 

327 New Home 
Bulldera 

ATTENTION 
NEW HOME BUYERS 

BuHd sweat equity, no rponey down, 
no points and 0% Interest on Miles 
Home* Bunding material. Buy now 
without having land. BuBd this 
Spring. UmltixfOffer. 
COLOR BROCHURE; 

MILES HOMES 
1-800-334-8820 

8Ul LOERS! DEVELOPERS! 
Vacant lots and parcels available In 
Northviie, Novl. Greco Oak. Ask for 
Nancy Meinlnger al: . 691-9200 

330 Apar tmen t ! 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM > 
14 units. Good moneymaker, -
$250,000 down. Owner wflJ consider 
ResideotialA'ecat'on home trade ' 
4 cash. Call Sam-5pm. . 

,. .- • -795-0400 

FRASER 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

Beautitut 34 unit. Fulfy rented. Indi
vidual, uutities 4 laundry fadliUes. 
targe custom unit*. Gross aporoxJ-
mstery $235,000. LC. TermsrCo7P~ 
do Conversion PotenOaJ, 
JET PROPERTIES. INC. 294-9641 

332 Mobile Hornet 
For8ilt 

BELLEVILLE- With secluded pond 
view. 3 bedroom, 2 bath. Immediate 
occupancy. New model home. Price 
reduced, fvS warranty. Ca8461-0242 

CANTON • Senior. 2 bedroom; 1V4 
bath, air, porch, extando. $13,000 

453-4345 
CAROLTONSprlngbrook 1997. 
14x70.2 bedroom, an appliance*,. 
many extra*, exceflertl condi
tion. Benevttie area, can stay on 
lot. 117,000. 699-7051 or 397-3444 

CHAMPION • 12x60. 2 bttfroom. 
appliance*, cehtrai air. In Canton. 
$5,900. Good condition. 274-5414 

COMMODORE 12 * 34 1982 • 1 
bedroom, Ek* new. In Deerborn 
Hgl*. tow lot rental. appHance* 
Included $6900 • 641-6944 

COUNTRY blue siding on oursl Novl, 
deck. shed. 2 bedrooms, completely 
refWshed Mng room, appliance*, 
12x65. $14,000. / M 9 W 9 ! 

M08ILE HOME, exceflenl condition. 
Immediate occupancy, ownir 
finance. $4,000. . 454-2341 

KENSINGTON 
PLACE 

Mobil© Home Community 

$1000 REBATE 
If you move your new or pre-owncd 
home Into Kensington Place. Enjoy 
• beautiruf Selling overlooking Kent 
Laks.^ . * • • . 

• Healed Pool 
• l»«/ndryF»c'.ry 
• Pt*)-sround Area . 
• Adjeoenl K»n*l/^(on Metro Park 
• 8 minute* from 12 0»kl MM 

(313)437-1703 
094 and Kent Lake Rd. 
on Gra,tdrcv«r Avenue) 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Adutt Com-
rrturJty. 1971 Croydon, 2 becVoom*. 
1 bath, with 7X2J «xpir»do + Flori
da room wfth gas burning fireplace, 
central air, a* *>p<«hC44 M-liti 

332 Mobile Homes 
ForSatf 

FARMINOTON-1990 Fairmont, 
14x65, 2 bedroom, front kitchen.i 
bath w/garden tub. ExceOent park. 
Age 60+ park. , 4740344 

FLAMINGO TRAILER COURT - 3 
new model*. 2 bedroom. $17,600 4 
up. Lot rent $220 per month. 
17*2131 855-38(8 

HARRISON: Furnished mobW home 
with roof over, sunporch, deck, ga
rage, on large fenced lot Many ex-
trasl $24,600 with flexible terms. 
Call . . • - . - . - . ; 628-7934 

IRISH HILL8, 12x60, channel sol, 2 
bedroom*, completely r6doooreied, 
large porch, rear deck, fireplace. 
$14.900/be*t. • . . 617-592-3525 

JANUARY SPEClAL-1976 14' x 45' 
2 bedroom. Cantori Senior Ciibeh's 
Park. Move or 4tay. Make me a n ' ' 
offe>. Must sea. •-;•.•'•-.. 941-4570 

MOBILE HOME. 1970. l12 x 60. 2 
bedrooms, appliance*, screened,in 
porch, senior dtUen* park.' 
$12,000. ; 941-2446 

NORTH MOBILE HOMES • 15 year 
Annfversary 6ale. Price* have been 
reduced on • large selection of new 
4 used home*. We take anything In 
trade lo assist In your'1 down pay
ment or reduce price* even more. 
StopbycrcaJUPdly ,699-7366 

PRIME RUM AREA Near 12 Oak» 4 
rr\*ny 4! sports take. Immaculate 2 
bedroom, Urge living room, washer/ 
dryer, air conditioning, new carpel, 
neutral decor, 10x10x8 shed w/elec-
tric. targe lot, $12,000 644-2326 

VICTORIA - 14x74tt.. 10x27(1 ef 
pando, air, none Hreptace, front Irv
ing room. 2 bedroom, large bath, 
luxurious tub, separate shower, all 
appliance*. 10x10ft shed. Desirable 
Highland Hill* Estate*, NovL Thl* r* 
• must to see. $38,300. After 7pm. 
357-0021: 476-4443 

VTSTA 1987 - 14x64, 2 bedroom, 1 
bath, fireplace, cathedral ceilings, 
kitchen bay window*. sppHanco*. 
$l9,000ybest. Warren, 759-1791 

•HILTON HEAD - Ocean front m Pal
metto Ounes. Spacious condo* with 

.'» special ememtie* including 6% 
•ar -rrongege. From rrdd $100'*. 
• KEY LARGO - Gull fronl condo*. 

Pre-construction, pricing. Private 
boat slip* available. Priced from mid 
$100.'*. 
ENGLEWOOO BEACH - Furnished 
condos, complete with boat sfJp. 
MJd$l30'stomSd$140's. 
PORT CHARLOTTE . Canal sot of 
.160ft water frontager$39.000. 
Double building lot, over 'A acre. 
$14,000. IRA Rollover, bank financ
ing avaTable. 

NEW LIFE PROPERTIES 
932-1111 

333 Northern Property 
For Sale 

CHARLEVOIX • 1 bedroom laXelront 
condo with punoui couch, loh 4 
pooL 8cfter transferred. AruJou* to 
sea at 1985 price*. $79,900. Beck-
man Properties. - 655-3300 

EAST ORANO TRAVERSE BAY 
175' lot with spectacular sandy 
beach frontage, mile*-of beach
combing 6 sunset*. $179,900. 

TORCH LAKE 
154' ol beautiful frontage. Flowing 
stream, large mature &rch 4 hard
wood*. LOI ready tor construction. 
$179,000. 

GRAND TRAVERSE BAY CHALET 
Brand new, open floor plan, 3 bod-
room*, IV, bath*. Spectacular sun
set* 4 view* of Lodanau Peninsula. 
Mile* of sandy bC4ch. Won't iastl 
Call today. $129,000. 

JUST LISTEO - ELK LAKE HOME 
On spectacular 145" loL Brick. 4 
bedroom*. 2¼ baths, large IMng 
room. farrOy room with fWdstone 
fireplace, an new kitchen, large 
garage 4 many more features. 
$347,600. 

Call Dennis Irelan 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

Elk Rapids 
(616)264-5811 or 

(616) 284-8814 (home) 

HARBOR SPING3 • VrTndward Con
dos. Furnished panamoric view of 
Lake Michigan. Minuies from ski 
area, clubhouse, pool, tennis court*, 
lake/sandy beach. Hiking 4 cross 
country ski trails. 

Bill CottrlB Realty - 616-524-6282 

Harbor Sprlngs-Petoskey 
Waterfront 4 SkJ Area 

Sales SpodaJtst 
JOE BASSETT 

Vacation Properties Network 
(416)526-6219 or 344-3475 

MILFORDPINE 
MEADOWS 

2.4 acre site*, ranging in price 
$5O.0OO-$47,6O0. 2 mSe* North of I-
64 on Milford Rd. Marian Conjlruc-
Uon Inc. I* now buOding quality cus
tom home*. 
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 

DEVELOPER BUILDER 
362-4150 348-3990 

PETOSKEY, 250+ eere mountain. 
600 f t vertical. 10 mfle* of two- track 
road* down high ridge* 4 down vas-
leys, by US 131S and Town 4 Coun
try Log Home*. 463-0114 

SHANTY CREEK k/xurfou* condo. 
Located on Legend Golf Course. 3 
bedroom; 3 bath p4u» garage, whirl
pool In master bedroom, cable TV, 
VH3. stereo system, complet tty fur
nished Incfudlng Bnon*.4 kitchen 
Washer ' &' dryer In basement. 
$225,000. Picwe caa. 313-449-4120 

TRAVEfiSc.CfTY : 
Irvtown office complex on Lake 
Michigan with 21.312 gross so., f t . 
Ideal corporate headquarter* or 
rental property. $1.76 mBDon. For 
marketing package write Charles 
Geer, Associate Broker, CoWwefl 
Banker Schmidt Realtors. 402 E. 
FrofilSt. Traverse Clly, Ml 49664 

334 Out Of Town 
Property For 8a le 

BOYNTON BEACH FLORIDA: con
do, 1 bodroorh, 1 bath, new paint 4 
carpet Pod A Clubhouse. $32,000. 
Call • 849-7734 

OAVTSON, MICHIGAN -
Large lemDy home wtth over 6700 
sq. ft situated on 22 acre* wtth a 
creek. Presently used as • Bed 4 
Breakfast 0 bedroom*. 10 bath
room*, 2 large family room* & bv 
goor pool. For more rfotalis calt • 
Kathy Ksggari, . piper Realty 
3 W 4 7 4 4 9 4 or234-1724 

334 0utOfTown 
Property For Sale 

CROSWELL AREA.new Bstlng..3 
bedroom, Irt.bath A-frame home 
on 2 acre* with finished basement, 
attached 2 car garage and 2 sddltl-
nal sheds, 2 decks, exits from a8 3 
floor*, swimming poof, 14 *33, mea
ly landscaped property Just off 
blacktop road In quiet areas, 
$69.000.-
1-359*7353 eves.1-359-7440 
PORT SAULAC AREA..2 story re
verse board and bstton country 
»tyle 4 bedroom home on approxi
mately % acre tol: 2 bath*, kitchen 
with oak cupboard*, attached 3½ 
car ga/age. Creek In.rear wfth 
bridge, storage shed, and ever-
ygreen tree*. Classy comford, coun
try style ..A MUST SEEIH, $110,000. 
1-35J-7373 eves.1459-8503 

, ..'.. OPEN SUNDAY 
^ .•' TOWN 4 COUNTRY REALTY 

336 Southern Property 
CHARMING ST. AUGUSTINE 

Condos, homes, land. Mary McEver, 
Realtor. 904-824-0605. P. O. Box 
914,'St. Augustine. Fl., 42045. 

DAYTONA BEACH-Tlme share eon-
do. 10th wk. Oceah front $4000 or 
best offer. " 937-2344 

FORT LAUOERDALE, Ra. Lovcry 2 
bedroom. 2 bath, garden Condo. 
Tennis, poll: immediate occupancy. 
Agreal buyl $58^600. 624-691? 

FRiPP iSLANb - 3 . Carotin*, ocean 
frontvlrta, 2'bedroom, 2¼ J>aihs, 
gdl coOtse at back door, pool 4 
tennl*. $119,000. . 421-7040 

NEWPORT RICKY/FLORIDA 
25 mBes north of Ctearwat** on Gulf 
of Mexico. 2 bedroom, t bath con
do. Built 1947. completely hir-
nlshed. Include* boat dock lor 60 ft 
boat Land contract or lease avail
able CaB after 6pm. 642-1544 

ORLANDO FLORlOA-Tlme share 
COndO. 12th wk. or yr. 2 bedroom, 2 
bath, luxurious furnishings. Gdl, 
free tennis, 2 pools, othor amenities. 
S»cri0ce,$10,OOO/best 772-5068 

VERO BEACH, Ft. Mobile home 
double wide 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 
screened porch, carport Ivge shed, 
completely furnlshod, 363-3058 

337 Farms For Sale 
METAMORA HUNT COUNTRY 

Exclusive location. 120 roRing ecres. 
1.200 ft. river frontage. Chs/rning 5 
bedroom old farmhouse with k>t» ol 
pizzazz. Noed* complete renovation. 
$4,000 an ecre. Q*ner. 

626^3063 ¢/-676-2692 

339 Lots and Acreage 
For Sale 

ATTENTION OEVELOPERS 
Beautiful 40 -I- ecre* at Milford Rd. 
Exit off 1-98. Includes pond 4 
stream. Zoned residential. $4,500 
per acre. Term* available. 
Ask lor Beverly Onlsko. 
Century 21 Northwestern. 626-4000 

BEVERLY HILLS - wooded lot. sow
er 4 water. S. of 14 Mile W. of 
Lahser. 2 yr. land contract, $60,000. 
Ask for Alice Rut ten. Re Max m the 
Hi3 646-5000 Or. 444-2943 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS - Acre, treed 
lot, perfect for walk-out Located 
between 1216 4 1232 Lenox Com
plete survey w/lopo* available. 
$129,000. Caa betw«n 9am-4pm 

' 540-0193 

BLOOMFIELO HILL8 - 4+ acre*. 
ready for development prefimtnsry 
site plan 4 sol engineering com
plete. Sacrifice. $500,000. Potential 
of 6-9V, acre sites. 449-4764 

CANTON - over 400" prime Ford 
Road fronlege. Great Investment 
Master planned C2 commercial. 
2.5 acres In fast growing area, 
high traffic. $395:000. 

WESTLANO • unique opportunity 
for creative buftdor or Investor. 
Zoning provide* option* lo Innova
tive artisan IcV an engaging devel
opment. $121,500. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880 464-0205 
FARMINGTON HILLS • Walk-Out 
site. 14 mile 4 Hsggerty. Stratlord 
Court. Beats spring increase. 
$60,000 : 477-4039 

FOX CREEK MEAOOWS 
Here H your chartce to buM your 
dream home in Northwest Lh-onie. 
There are only 16 choice site* left in 
this custom 59 lot sObdMsJop. You 
can choose your own bunder and 
start tomorrow. Prices start at 
$50,000. For further Information 

CALLANOYORLOU: 
473-6200 

RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 
IRISH HILL8 - TIPTON: General 
commercial land. 167 ft. frontage on 
US-12 In area of Increased develop
ment. Additional frontage 4 acreage 
available. $34,000. Barbara Welti: 
094-0112. or 095-5974 

SPEAR A ASSOCIATES 

NEW LISTING 
FRASER, residential lot 101 X 400, 
located In • prime location. S. of 
Masonic 4 W. Of IWca Rd., $40,000. 
654-8900. - . - - ; ' " . ' 

'RALPH 
MANUEL 

NORTHFIELD TOWNSHIP 
5 and 10 acre parcel*. Beautiful view 
of golf course. Perked. 

. (313)437-1174 

339 Lots end Acreage 
For8ale 

CARILLON HILLS 
Prime Btoomfleld HiB* location, 
across from Kirk Wi The Hill*, half 
acre waft-out arte*. Contact: 

OONBOSCO 
BOSCOBU1LOING.INC. 424-5455 

. COMMERCE TOWNSHIP . 
WEST BLOOMFIELO AREA 

WOODEO CUL-DE-SAC LOT 
Fabulou* wooded lot wtth private 
selling adjacent lo a park with view 
of Lower St/aJt* Lake. Approximet-
ley 3/4 acre- Absolutely beeutifuf. 
Owner , 641-4124 

FARMINGTON HILLS-Wooded Lot 
Wooded court Hie In $300,000.+ 
subdivislon of custom buflt home*. 
Priced fo se« el $93,900. Terms 
rvegoiiable. Caa 1-4pm dally except 
Thursday' . ; 453^100 

HOME SITE: Wooded with pond. 4.3 
•ere*. Plymouth 8chdoV. Lest 
chance before listing, save commis
sion -make offer nowt- 463-7737 

industrial - - . - • • ' 
Canton, -129.9 acrel Excellent ex
posure. Water and utiUies at site. 
CaH John Bower. 251-5040. 
, . % - . , 
Romukr*. t4 acres tootxl light Irv 
dustrtaL AM untitle* evaflable. Call 
Joan Arming. 241-5050. ' 

Rormrlus.- light Induslrial acreage' 
with iti exposure, dose to Metro 
Airport and freeway acres. 
Cafl Joan Anntnfl. 26l'5O40. 

Thompson-Brown 
NORTHVILLE ' Large lot w/ view of 
Phoonu Lake. 6 Mae A Northvtfle Rd 
In estabSshod.sub. with home* over 
$150,000. $23,600 638-2939 

NOV1-MILFORDAREA 
1.64 acre, wooded, perked, 
surveyed, all utilities. 1 m,1e from 
1-95, $50,000. 437-3473 

Novl, on Grand River 
£. of Novl Road. 0.65 acre*. Zoned 5 
acre* commercial, balance condo or 
multiple dwelling. Lend Contract 
Term*. Celt. 

Joe Herska 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

477-1111 -
ORTONVILLE. 3 prim* ecre* ot 
harchvood. excellent building site. 
access to sport trails 4 pond*. AFier 
6pm. 626-6245 

PLYMOUTH - 5 acre*, rare piece on 
main itroct, xonod commercial, wa
ter 6 sewer, high visibility. Priced lo 
sell. 

Van Esley Real Estate 
459-7570 

ROCHESTER HILL8 - 2 acre*. 
Zoned multiple. Some sight work 
completed. Please caa 322-4440. 
after 6pm 656-1673 

ROYAL POINTE 
Choose your own builder. Rare op
portunity to purchase one of these 
choice lot* and build your dream 
home.- Area of $300,000 - plus 
homes. Cut-de-see locallon deep In 
sub. Land Contract Term*. 
From $114,000 to $126,000. 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 
SOUTH LYON 

Beautiful 5 ecre parcel In Groen Oak 
Township. Perkod. $47,000. 

(313)437-1174 

W BLOOMFIELD/BIRMINGHAM 
schoots-BulkJ your dream house on 
6 acre* with a pond. $395,000. 

855-0766 

340 Lake-Rlver-Resort 
Property 

CROSWELL..spadou* 2 story brick 
home on Black Rrver has 4 bed
room. 2½ bath*, formal dining 
room, Bvtng room with fireplace, den 
and family room overlooking 257 ft 
river frontage. $129,600. 
1-359-7353 1-479-3964 

NORTH OF PORT SANILLAC 3 bed
room lakefront Wrck home with 
large basement, hew patio, family 
room, dining room, utffity, 2Vs car 
garage, drfv* down access to take, 
100 f t Lake Huron, frontage. 
$175,000. 
1-359-7353 eve*. 1-359-4503 

OPENSUNOAY 
TOWN A COUNTRY REALTY 

342 Lakefront Property 

CASS LAKE 
WOODLANDS 

Exclusive development of single 
fa/nOy homes with souihern expo
sure and 600 ft. of frontage on a.1 
sports Caa* Lake. Choice of three 
spacious plans available. Lake front 
home* $360,000 4 up. Lake access 
$240,000 A up. Model home avaS-
able now. Call 353-O077 for Into. ' 

DUCK LAKEFRONT - 60 ft. fron
tage, remodeled ranch, new septic, 
reel A furnace. 2 car garage. 
$96,000. •-•"•" 487-4252 

ELIZABETH LAKE-MegnrtSoent view, 
3 bedroom, huge great roorp<Tire-
place, aJr. Open Sbwr- f^pm: 
$209,000. 641-4067 

EXCLUSIVE LAKE FRONTAGE 
Acre stted lots on big lake, less 
than 10 minuies to 1-75 A DOde Kwy. 
Principles ©nry. Brian at 441-3469 

GRAND Marals - beautiful new 2 
bedroom Condo overlooking bay, 
cathedral oeOing*. skylights, sports-
me/Ve paradise. 422-4548 

OPEN 6UNOAY. 1-21-90,1-4pm 
4017J>ark Dr. on prestigious Upper 
Straits Lake. 3 bod room. 2 balh 
ranch. W. Bloomrteld School*, locat
ed 8 of Old Orchard Tral and E of 
Shady Beach Dr. on the N side o) 
Upper Straits Lake. Reduced. to 
$270,000. CaJ lor more Information, 
Homes lncorporated,632-5050 or 

447-4663 

SOUTHERN LAPEER 
LAKEFRONT - PRIVATE 10 wooded 
acres, contemporary, 3 bedrooms, 2 
bath*, wafk-oul basement, inckJde* 
separate guest house, 3 bedrooms, 
2 baths. Cefl JEAN FINCH 
QUAKER REALTY. (313)674-2215 
or eves 674-2395 

342 Laksfront Property 
ELIZABETH LAKE-4 huge bed
room*. 3 baih trt-level on lake. Fab
ulou* decking and hot tub. New 
krlchen. filled w/many extra*. Musi 
see. «425.000. ,-641-4142 

Howefl -..:• 
LAKEFRONT CONTEMPORARY -
you've efways wanted. 2*00 sq. ft. 
neutral decor, 3'A bath*, screened 
In porch, sauna, 2½ car ettached 
healed garage. Prlrste all scorti 
lake. $244,000. CaB Belle Freedman 
094-0112 674-2121 

SPEAR 4 ASSOCIATES 

LAKE HURON • 4'bedroom. 10 
miles $. of Tawa* City. 2H Ssth*. 2 
car gvage. dining room, IMng 
room, oak kitchen csblneU. upstair* 
suhroom, downsls^s closed porch, 
patio. 106' steel seawall, fireplace, 
forced air heal, townshfc water. 

(• • • 1-517-342-2854 . 

NEW RESORT CONOO 8UITES 
. -FURNISHEDFROM$33,000 
'-•• (QuarterOwT^ership) •• 

: ' • The Water Street Inrr 
on take Charlevoix In Boyne City 
i - 1{600X 56-4313 

• NORTHVILLE 
On the water with private beach; 
Krxury attached homes wtth w'aik-
out lower level. Swimming, boaling,-
fisNng and n»(\x'» preserve. Just 
West of f-275. Prices from $ 199.500 
On Beck Road JustSouth of 7 M*>. 

BLUE HERON POINTE-
(313)344-8808 

3. LAPEER COUNTY- BeauuM In 
the country 6 parcels. Sue* 4 acre* 
lo 10 ecre*. Wooded, private 

- , 359-5832 

UNION.LAKE . Charming 3 bed
room. 24x25 great room w/fire-
ptace. On aJ> sports lake. Juit re
duced l»$ 139.000. 685-4204 

UPPER 8TRAITS LAKEFRONT: 90 
ft on the water wtth this 2100 sq. ft 
home. W. Btoomfleld schools. 
$299,000 T 340-1852 

WHITE LAKEFRONT charming dotl 
house, 3 bedroom, fireplace. Musi 
sen Immediately. Beautiful private 
location. $)59.000. 847-0452 

40'ON WALNUT LAKE 
By Owner. Cafiforni* Contemporary. 
3 bedroom weS-maJntaincd home. 2 
baths. 2 car attached garage. Great 
expansion posslbCHles. Birmingham 
Schools. $347,000. 424-4704 

343 Cemetery Lots 
CADILLAC MEMORIAL GARDENS 

On Ford Rd. 4 lots. 
In Garden of Medilstion. 

Wdl divide. 421-2243 

352 Commercial/Retail 
For8ef« ; : : 

CANTON - 2300 sq. ft. brick I 
ready to convert to commerce 
office use. Many different possi 
ties. 1.65 acre* at 8325 UBey JM, 
Cai for deta.1*. • » - ! 
FEHLK3 REAL ESTATE 453-7>>5 

353 lnd./Warehoute v.-
Sale Or Lease •'. 

FIVE MUE/W; OF TELEGRAPH * 
24741 Flvo M*4 Rd. • Up 10 1700 
square foot Mwicaf Bidg. Plenty of 
parking. At|rACtfy» landKaplng. fx, 
cefient rate. •-.'; .*'< 
Jonathart $ra!*man Propertie*. tnc, 

, vVi474 3855 . 'M '£ 
354 IWrO>t)t Property 

_ i 
DETflOfTH*r'W'<,cGr*w. 3 Income 
properties,".! lirge<2 bcdroo.-n.' f 
single larhlry.' Me***/ pal n I ed. ,' > 
Rea*onaWyprio>d. 541-44J¥ 

ELEVEt^UNIT 
Apartmenl buCsing In W*terfor<f 
$«5:000 with $70,000 down oA 
Land Contract. ' ' ', • 

6 Unit apartment buisdmg'm Wa'-od 
Leva with . extra buyable -lahd, 
$270,000. $75,000 dowit •.-' 

3 Home Income In Waterlord on") 
'lot $125,000- • • ' . 

MARABANIAN' 363-54V7 

356 Investment 
Property 

REAL ESTATE INVESTOR »; 
looking lor Invester partner > 

Good return » 
CaB Fred: 427-92<}>' 

SOUTHF1ELD STRIP CENTER for 
sale. Gre»t location, Exccsent o*>h 
flow. Principal* onry. The Scale 
Group Ine/Ask lor Jordsn 354-060C 

8 lot*. 1500 sq. ft. home, new r66t. 
furnace, air, microwave, »tove. Te-
frldgerator. Merrliat WD cabinets. 2 
bedrooms, large dining, rnishec 
floors. Prime area, toned comnrieV-
dal on Farm^igton Rd. between 6, A 
7. Rental property brings $800 +. 
Musi s«8 due to Bnesj. An offer*, 
asking $129,900. L/C available. Can 
lor viewing, ask lor Kathy. 347-4545 

358 Mortgages & 
Land Contracts 

PARKVIEW MEMORIAL Association 
(Lrvonla). Garden ol Ascension. 
Section 742; tot* 1-2-3-4. 
Day*. 444-4433; eve* 363-0034 

WHITE CHAPEL CEM ETERY 
2 choice lot*, $475 each. 
Call 391-0022 

351 Bus. & Professional 
Bldgs. For Sale 

FARMINGTON - FOR SALE OR 
LEASE v 

4.290 square foot landmark relaj 
and office building. Downtown 
Farmlngton. Premier exposure on 
Grand Rrver. CAJ MARY BUSH OR 
GENE ZEMBRZUSKI. 

Thompson-Brown 
553-8700 

FOR SALE - DOWNTOWN FARM
INGTON 
Zoned R-1-0. Two story residence. 
Can live upstair* and have office or 
retail downstairs. Oood price. Im
mediate occupancy. CALL MARY 
BUSH OR GENE ZEMBRZUSKI. 

Thompson-Brown 
553-8700 

33% ANNUAL PROFIT on Invest
ment after debl service, fledford 
Twp. office building for sale. Art 
tenant*. 92¼ occupancy. $215,000 
wf$5S,000 down at 10%, 25 year*. 

476-5222 

352 Commercial / Retail 
For Sale 
' AUBURN HILL8 

Business ioned with house*. 
Can (or printout.. . 

473-5500 

One Way Realty-
CHARLEVCHX - Prime Location 

on busy main street through town. 
Older home can be divided Into 2 or 
3 office*. Municipal Willie* A otf-
»trect parking, immediate occupan
cy. $119,000. 

CaJI Peter Kramer 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

Elk Rapids 
(616)264-5611 

"GOLDEN CORRIDOR 
3 atory buBdlng tor congregate care, 
elevator* are up lo cooe, adaptable 
for other uses, 32,000 square foet 
wfth 1¼ acre*. Asking $2,500,000. 
7¼ loan assumaWe $1,500,000. .' 
CALLTOOAY1 

.'.,473-5500.'./ , .':• 

One'Way Realty . 
NORTHWESTERN Meat Market for 
sale. For Information o*J 471-5623 

OFFICE -GREAT Plymouth location. 
Zoned 01 office. 18.500 plus sq. f l . 
more than ample parking'on site. 
Downtown area, $1,000,000. 

REALTY WORLD 
Robert Olson Realtor 

981-444J 
200" X 165' prime commercial prop
erty with house Just • f«w feet from 
Ford Road. Acros* fron) new Indus
trial park. Cat lor more details. 

The 

Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 

AAA INVEST CORPORATION, • 
43130 Utlca Rd. at Van Oyke., -

Why sen Land Contract at discount? 
For a better Idea, cai 939-tJOO 

CASH FOR LAND CONTRACTS ; 
immediate Phone quotes! Won't be 
put-bldlMorlgages/Refmarices * , 

Mortgage Corp. of America ••, . 
1-600-466-9618 

GOT A NOTE? 
.' We'll Give The Best Quote * 
- Compare us with lha rest •» 

IAZ Financial Services 455-766¾ 

360 Business 
; Opportunities 

American Speedy. 
Printing Centers : 

• New and exists opportunitits J-
avanabie tn Florida. . - : 

• Fu5y staffed regional off«es \<r* •• 
provide local Support 

•• Jdn the las!estc/owtngq<Ak -. 
printing franchise with over . - . 
600 centers worldwide. 

• Minimum kivcslment $30,000. . -
• C«J Maggie a} 1-400-548-9050, • 

ART AND GIFT GALLERY lor Sale. 
Wa.1ed Lake area. Oood potentiaf. 
Entering busy spring season. 

' ) 6699030 

AUTO REPAIR BUSINESS 4 6UH0-
ING • room lor expansion. Be your 
o**n BoA*. CaJJ lor Information 4 
term*. : &•{••'$, - \ " 

8T0REFFlQNf> 2 UNITS. 1250 sq 
ft each ioOarden City 
Century^1 Hartford South 261-4200 

AVAlLABLe.'8HARED EXECUTIVE 
Office, busbies*, answering service, 
secret sry service. 
W.Btoomfleid 851^555 

BEAUTY SALON ,v ' > 
Uvonla. Busy, a I tractive shop, 6 ; v 
station*, equipment In exceflont-
Condition 981-4^4.9 

BEAUTY SALONS ANO BARBER 
8TYUNG SALONS AVAILABLE 
FOR SALE 
Located tn West Bioomfieid. Farm. 
Inglon, Lrvonla, Drayton PlaVvs. De
troit: Prices rang* trom $7,600 lo 
$125,000. ';.<.;• 

Also: •'"-•> 

irTanr^ng salon located In Plymouth • 
ciTravel Agency lo Canton •.'..• 
4 Print 6 Photo Shop In Uvonla * <; 

Pleise can lor personal appoint
ment with ED BAR80NE.Th0rfip-' 

son-Brown 
•••.-.' • 553-8700 > ; -
-- . ->:BEAUTY SHOP 
FuJty tc^*oc*eT, for sale or lease. 
Seven Mile/Grand Rrver area. Ca.1 
after 4PM, 349-5779 

CHECK OUT THESE BEAUTIES • 
Excellent Livonia and Nov! locations 
for Beauty Shop operation*. Caa for 
more Information: !• - . 
ERA First Federal Realty 474-3400 , 

FLORIST established,- good Strip 
mas locaUon. Inventory A flxturts 
Included, eommerical 4 regular, ac
count*. FTD. Priced to seS.349-4144 

T * -
FOR LEASE 

Boutique location ' ,• 
Downtown Rochester r -:--

335-1043 -i-'f-r' 
IMMEDIATE PROFITS', -V 

Hisloric Oakland County mn with 
catering 4 restaurant business. Fai
lures 64 guest rooms. 10 bsnquetA. 
meeting rooms, 100 seat restaurant 
A tavern. Good profit structure." 
Seriou* Inquiries only. $3,000,000. 
For exchisfve showing contact.' ^ . 

Barry Ellerholz :«c 
' REAL ESTATE O N E ; ; 

274-8911 -••;••.'.--
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Knjoy the "Heritage of Good Liv

ing" offered by Pilgrim Village with 

Williamsburg $tylc apjartments that 

Include: i Private Entrances with 

'Copper Trim and Canvas Awnings 

m Covered Parking • Winner of 

Michigan Beautification Award 

H Washers and Dryers • Modern 

Kitchens with Microwaves, Dish

washers and Frost-ftco Refrigera

tors • Wall-To Wall Carpeting and 

Central Air. 

And In your leisure time you'll 

enjoy the swimming pool with 

stindeck and the large "gTcat room" 

Inside the fully equipped clubhouse. 

459-7977 

Call now ht 459-7077 and enjoy 
the I leritnge of Good Living. !.(• 
cated on Lll lcy Road just north 
of Warren Road In th<-
P lymou lh /Can ton 
area. Starting 
at $510. 

© Minat?4fcr-

tEWis^roNSMint 
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PLYMOUTH \ 
WOODLORE — Beautiful wooded lot In Plymouth's Woodlore Subdi
vision 13 where this elegant colonial la located. Fantasllo walk-out 
basement, Ideal for entertaining. 4 big bedrooms, plus den. One yea/ 
home protection plan. : ' . / < 
$219,000 4M-7000 m 

CANTON 
8HARPLY DECORATED 3 BEDROOM — New carpets, new kitchen 
floor, large family room with wet bar. Above ground pool with privacy 
(once. _ 
$98,900 455-7000 

FARMINGTON 
IN-TOWN FARM1NQTON •— Desirable location for this charming 
ihree bedroom, 1¼ bath brick bungalow with oak floors, full base
ment, 2 car garage. Walk to park, shopping, schools. 
$119,500 477-1111 

PLYMOUTH 
SECLUDED CONTEMPORARY ~ Open floor plan and neutral decor 
make for decorators dream in this newly built, Plymouth 3 bedroom 
+ study split level. Featuring passive solar design. 
$112,000 455-7000 

PLYMOUTH 
UNIQUE FIND — 6 acres treed. Beautifully appointed. 3 bedrooms, 
stone and brick front ranch with huge lower level, carpeted, wood 
panelled family room with stone fireplace. 
$169;900 455-7000 

PLYMOUTH 
CUSTOM BUILT RANCH -Young professionals will love this cozy, 3 
bedroom, brick home. Features Include 2 fireplaces, hardwood floors, 
central air, security system, newer carpel, 2 full bath* He. room with 
6kyllghts, partially finished basement and attached o*r*o* 
$114,000 «*v?ooc 

PLYMOUTH 
STATELY PLYMOUTH COLONIAL — Dynamfo curb appeal. Inviting 
home has everything Including^ bedrooms, den, 1st floor laundry. 
Spacious rooms for holiday entertaining. Freshly painted with 6 panel 
doors, 
$193,900 455-7000 

CANTON 
SHARP CANTON TRt-LEVEL — Located on a ¼ acre fenced lot. 
Newer central ajr, beautiful remodeled kitchen, % bedrooms,12 car 
attached garage plus 24'x28' utility garage for extra storage. A Must 
Seel 
$119,900 '. "• " 4W-7OO0 

CANTON 
DESIRABLE LOCATION — A beautiful 4 bedroom, 2½ bath colonial 
In Canton. Featuring living room, formal dining room, country kitchen 
and family room with fireplace. llbrary/den and 1st floor laundry are 
a definite plus. 
$132,500 . 455-7000 

WESTLAND 
8PACI0U8 18 THE WORD — This four bedroom tri-level. Has coun
try kitchen with ceramic tile floor. Take Ihe first step to belter living 
— call us now. 
$89,900 325-2000 

WESTLAND 
THIS 3 BEDROOM RANCH — with many custom features Including 
underground sprinklers, marble sills, new kitchen with extra cup
boards, rec room and 2½ car garage, < • ' 
$69,900 • 329-2000 

WESTLAND 
JUST LISTED A REAL BUY — 3 bedroom brick ranch. Lot 175 feet 
deep. Basement, 2 car garage, large country kitchen. * 
$64,900 325-2000 

mMmm^iMm 
WESTLAND 

MAXIMUM LIVING — 3 bedroom brick" ranch, 1½ baths, full base-, 
ment, country kitchen, attached garage, nice yard backs to wooded 
area. • 
$80,900 326-2000 

• NORTHVILLE 
LOVELY $ BEDROOM COLONIAL — 81ts on a beautiful wooded cor
ner lot. 1½ bath, family room with fireplace, dining room that over
looks a ravine. Walk to echools and downtown NorthvlHel Great Loca-
tlonll 
$1.35,900 344-4430 

LIVONIA 
C0ND0-T0WNH0U8E — Condo In the "Woods". Close to Jacob-
son's and other fine stores. Easy access to freeway. Clubhouse with 
sauna, exercise area and Indoor pool. Call for appointment to see. 
$93,500 261-0700 

LIVONIA BRICK RANCH 
LIVONIA 8CHOOL SYSTEM -Room for the large family. 4th bed
room In basement, family room and 12x18 deck makes this one of the 
best buys In the Uvonla area. Easy access to Rl. 96. 
$91,900 201-0700 

REDFORD - - -
NEW LI8TINQI — Mint, mint condition! Brick ranch with 3 bedrooms, 
new kitchen, windows and carpet. Back porch .with skylights and 
Franklin stove. 8prlnkler system, finished basement, wooded cul-de-
sac, Neighbors Golf Course. 
$83,500 261-0700 

REDFORD 
LOOKING FOR MORE SPACE? — Thla 5 bedroom, 2½ bath brick 
home has It all.- Large country kitchen, dining room, family room with 
fireplace, security system, sprinklers, newer furnace, centra) air and 
root to name a few. 
.$1*8.900 261-0700 

REDFORD 
GREAT VALUE — Newly updated two bedroom home In good Red-
ford area. Freshly decorated, enclosed front porch and covered patio, 
finished basement, garage, double lot and fenced yard. 

261-0700 $42,500 {,<.. 

For more Information on these or any other homes in your area, call the Real Estate One office nearest you. «*Rcnl tetate One Inc. 1990. 
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Administrative 
851 2600 

Alien Park 
3B9-1250 

Ann Arbor 
ftt>5l6l6 

Birmingham 
646-1600 

Oloomfletd Hills 
644-4700 

Brighton 
227 5005 

Dearborn 
274 8911 

Dearborn His. 
565-3200 

Detroit 
2730800 

Farmington « 
477 1111 

Farmington Hills 
851-1900 

Lathrup Village 
559-2300 

Livonia Redford 
2610700 

Mtlford 
684 1065 

Northviile Nnvi 
3486430 

Plymouth C.iaton 
4557000 

Rochester 
652 5600 652 3700 

Royal Oak 
548 1900 

St Clair Shores 
296 0010 

Sttrlmg Height* 

S795660 

Taylor 
2928550 

Traverse City-Front 
(616) 947 9800 

Trdversc (My Garfield 
:M6i 946 6667 

Trenton 
6/5-6600 

Troy 
528-1300 

Union Lake 
363 1511 

Westlaod Garden City 
326 2000 

Relocation information 
851-2600 

Atftt$At*<1 ofrVar* thrtMigh^tit fhr lfnjtli 
KfMifK inrf m iinr mt^tritt i f'«' % 

Wjitcrford ClarMon Other Michigan locations 
623-7500 

West Bloomfield 
681 5700 

(616)946-4040 

Training Center 
3567111 Rcjtl Fv l^ t f On, ' l.i, I'j'iti 

. ;.. - y . ,..,.^, 

mmiHim^Hm***!****^^^ 
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3W BtrtJrm* 

i CARWASH / 
. j C<Xn operated. OaMand- County. 

i CaJlJo«alSW-0W, >'••• 

T CENTURY 21 
. '.' v . at the Lake* -

i GENTURY21 
! . MJL CORPORATE, c 
[TRANSFEREE SERVICE' 

;•{ -851^700-
\ J •• ':' FAMILYRESTAURANT i . * 

.' E«taMisr»M - Shewing flood Income 
' , , ' 4 flood fourth pattern.. A popular 

' location . atl/act/voly decorelod: & 
' .V«»eo^r:pped. 60 seal*. 8<jsy tourist 

, ares fuit north • ol • Trarerw-CrtY. 
. - , $100,600. ••'- . ', .' • - - . • • 

« ; REAL ESTATE-ONE 
J .V Elk Rapids : 

••« V; (616)264-5611 , : 

360 Bu*ifnm 
OppOrtunittti 

0 BEAT OPPORTUNITY tot per*On 
Kith fcnowieda* 0' door* •'Xl i**>-
do**. Showroom located In growing 
reJidontial area ol Troy, already ha* 
the potential for enormous orowlh. 

Can after 6pm JM-0628 

KITCHEN OAllEftY-exlaUng ealje 
decorating buJinesa Jot tale. -
Suburban, location. . Olreralfied 
G w p m c . 66)-3000 

.i ' - - : SALES/MANAGERS 
Sale*. M or part tlm*. Aho need 4 
manager a lor 20 yr. old enviro<vpen-
tal product* company. Earn up to 
»100.000 the Aral year. -

, WMteoead & Auoc. . , 6 6 9 - ^ 9 

• .-,-"••' TERRinC OPPORTUNITY , 
TO OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS 

IN TRAVERSE CITY AREA 
Groceries beer, wtne. Iqvor, g i n 
line. • aportlng good*, bait, video 
rental, deft. Newer bufldlftfl on 3¼ 
acres. Great couple or family opera
tion $1(5.000.--Can Jack lane at 
616-922-2350 or «16-936-2433 

COLDWELL BANKER 
SCHMIDT REALTORS 

GIFT SHOP in luxury OaWarxl Coun
ty Hotel (or ule; owner leaving 
ataift Excemni location, pleasant 
eaVilefe, »wn«rb arrangemeni (or 
couple or tangle wltn »om« part time 
help. P/eeent owner wa tram, Prin
cipal* onfy, oWeaa, lo box «164, 
Oteerver & Eoseni/tc Newspaper*. 
36281 ScMoterafl Rd., Irvonla." 
Michigan O150 

NAILSALON 
; lo prirofc Troy W-rise location, 
- . ' .- healthlorceaeaie. 

RESIDENTIAL MAID SERVICE In W, 
eJoorr.flek) area. Well eslaMihod, 
high profit $25,000 down. Brcnvn i 
Stewart 8u*ine*a Broker*. 6W-4J44 

TOP NOTCH DELIVERY PIZZERIA 
with'great potential. New location, 
new equipment Already esubitthed 
clientele. Sacrifice (of (65.000. •. 

- : v . - . . . w i i i r j 

VEN0ING. ROUTE (or eale. $10,000. 
Candy, pop and coffee. Weit Sut>; 

urbs.CaS '' -.462-1261 

•WORK FOR YOU RSEW ••'., 
No layoff*. amaH kivestmenl, Job of 
the future. Can today. Guaranteed 
work, good future. 369-2270 

- YOGURT/RESTAURANT 
Livonia/ ExceCont location for thi* 
lamlry-owned. operation. Newer 
eo/jipment • good condition. Next to 
Secretary ol State. For detail*, 
contact; JooDu/to 
Re-Max WMI 261-1400 

361 Money 
ToLo*n- Borrow 

BUSINESS A. COMMEFuCAL loan* 
A/ranged. $50,000 up. Write H. 
Ruby. 6528 lakevtew Blvd. Ste. 
13115. Westland. Ml. 46165 or call 
between 6pm-9pm. 722-5178 

COMMERCIAL FUNDS AVAILABLE. 
$500,000 and up. Rates Irom 9½% 
and up. Ctulstenson 4. Associates, 
Irw. 482-3240 

362 RoalEitito Wanted 
.CASH TODAY 

, • • • . • ; . • . • • • ' ' O R - ' - - ' . / s v ' 
GUARANTEED SALE : 
AlsoldnForedoture 

. Or Need Ol Repair 

;• Century 21 
CAST6LLI 526:7900 
IP YOU'RE behind In your bousopay-
monl (foreclosures as weo) and need 
help, PleasecaJ : •- • . . .342-4500. 

• <N3TAN|CASK••-': •".'••. 
Any Condition-Top $J Paid ' 

Call -"."•• , • BiaCa^Jnaugh 

CENTURY 21' . 
GHALEf ; .477-1800 
400 Apt*. For Rent 
APARTMENT FORRENT 
• .'• LUXURY WGHftJSE-

«DOWNTOWN BIRMI«<JHAM 
;' •SPAaOUS2eE0fiO0M 

• C»U today 6. ask about our special 

V- 645-1191 

400 Aptt. For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM - Central tocaiton, 1 
bodroom including wVidc* l/eat-
menu, heat, hoi water. Adult buUd-
Ing No pet*. $450 mo 647^)715 

BIRMINGHAM: Do^ntowfl dist/kl. 
3 bodroom apartment with garage 4 
utilities. CaH • . 2M-3433 
oraHerSpm ^,- 648-21*9 

BERKLEY •, Large 2 bodroom with 
garage: New carpet 4 bfirvds. i year 
lease, $650 mo. plus vWies. No 
pet*. Weekday*, .-. . 398-9002 

One bedroom *ith 
f»g«.N 
pet*. 1 year lease. $425 per mo. in 

BERKLEY.- one bedroom *ith ga-
. New paint/carpet & bOnd*. No 

chide* heat. Weekday* 396-9002 

. BIRMINGHAM AREA 
2 bedroom, 2 bath luxury ApL avail
able. $930 per Mo. Including heal. 
1Yr. lease. No peU.Ca* M2-9660 

BIRMINGHAM 
Ne*ty remodeled 2 bedroom lowiv 
house, private entrances rireptace, 
central Or, patio, great location. .1 
mo. free rent to new resident* for 
BmHed time. Please caM 64.4-1300 

BIRMINGHAM PLACE 
Aparlrnent* rraHabte. 1 bedroom, 2 
bedroom, deluxe bHevei. Rent* 
start *t $795. per month. 1 yea/ 
lease Please cia . 642-&00O 

The Grades fr^ Openings 
itiJ^HbFarmi 

VHt BWERtBBOKMWAUION, COLD CUP AND GRAND PRIZE!,,.' 

W hat kind of rental community has garnered so 
many prize floor pfansl Come, and sec Citation 
Club, but be prepared to be surprised! 

Everything you 'd expect, and e venmore 
that you wouldn't. 
• Ceramic tile flooring in foyers and kitchens 
.* Dramatic cut away walls ••' 
• Double soaring cathedral ceilings 
• Entertainment centered kitchens with eating space, 

pass bars and fabulous chic white cabinetry* 

& Yes, fireplaces, oversized balconies and patios7~"^~ 
: covered parking;private laundiy'room with washer/dryer 

included and 24 hour manned entry gate. • * ' . ' 

But also, a million dollarciub house featuring the usual 
banquet room, library? exercise toom,*pkis the unusual- . 
patatorjum, sudatorium. Don't knoiv~wha^}}ey are -
come let usshowyou. But hurry- some^qfour prizes 

'_;-. have been awarded try ovgh February,: .' -<,s.>..... ..:...<.... 

falVATE • COMPLETE 'UNCOMMON:' 

**^ fcamrftrf $UM :<*_•* 

8Jim!n{jh&nv .-.•'•• -

fREE - : 
r APT ;. 

LbGATOR 
"One Slop Apl. Shopping" ' 

. . . " . . _ ; . • . . ' » 

Save time & moneyl 
Wo've personally In- • 
spect^ailtr^dpTfjp-
erlles for you; and 
we'll help you find 
jthebosll 

• Over iOO.000 Crvolces 
• All Prices & Areas 
• Complete Info. & Photos 

Free, personal ser
vice. Preview apart
ments f rom: the 
comfort of our off-
Ice. 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

SOUlHFlELO OFFICE 
29288 Northwestern Mwy 

TROY OFFICE 
3726Roch«lerFid 

CANTON 
42711 Ford Rd 

CLINTON TWP. 
36870 Garfield 

354-8040 
1-800-7Z7^5616 

400 Aptt. For Rent 
-: BIRMINGHAM 

One bodroom apartmont available. 
Newly remodeled Interior includes 
vertwa blind*, heal 6 water. 

644-1300 

Birmingham/Royal Oak 

Relax mihe City with nature.. • 
NATURALLY. Contraity located to 
.your everyday. needs. Cathedra) 
ceiOngs, minJ-bSnd*, mJctowaves, 
Qa/ages. etc. can reflect your luxury 
style olliv<ng. Rental* f/om $545. • 

•-' ASK ABOUT OUR ; V 
•-• MOVE-IN SPECIALSI 

CRANBROOK PUCE PHASE IV. 

644-0059' 
A ViHage Green Community 

" BIRMINGHAM •" 
TtMBER^ANE APARTMENTS 

; • ' . . - - * • . ' » 

In heail ¢1 town • Ne wty remodeipd 
Veftlcal Blind* • O.shwasMr 

Osposai'Cent/eialr 
J Bedroom -From $560. 

, 2eedroon\-FfOm$660. -
2e8-770eycs/w«k6fHJ* 645-6736 
&Jim.'righa.oi : ; i'- • .''" 

^$299 " 
MOVES YOU INTO 

BIRMINGHAM 
Lovefy comfortable 2 bedroom 
apartment* with a fresh now look. 
New tppOartce*. new fight fixluro*. 
now carpeting.' new vertical* and 
much more. AS located In CjuaJol oJd 
Birmingham across from a beautiful 
neighborhood park. But hurry 
LIMITEO Offer. C*J 

649-6909 
BUCKINGHAM 

MANOR 

400 Apti. For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM, 2457 t Maple. 1 
bedroom, carpet, Wind*, carport 
central air, appliance*. No pet*, 
lease. $475 . 643-4429 

BLOOMFlELD • Sublease $900 
apartment (or $795. Loyery GleA* 2 
bedroorh, 2 bath, storage, balcony, 
he»». Pool. Must seel • 469-1374 

BIRMINGHAM - 1 bedroom apart
ment, parking cental eir, downtown. 
Needs suWet thru May 1990. 

642-3662 

BIRMINGHAM-Oakwood Manor, 
deSjxe 2 bedroom, central air, patto, 
etorage room, carport, washer 4 
dryer. $800-$S50/mo. 646-0949 

BIRMINGHAM - Uptown," tingles 
welcome. 2-3 bodroom, 1,100 so.. (L 
Appliances, heal water; Available 
2-1-90. $600 mo. Agent. 644-3232 

BIRMlNGHAM.waDtdowntown, 
I bedroom, uUtjues furr.Ijhed- $450 
month plus security. 

549-5500 

BIRMINGHAM 
1 4 2 bedf oo.'n to* nhousw 

Wa.'VJng distance to downtown 

lbcdroo-7iflat:$495 
2 bed/com tCAnhouso. $565 

Beneicke & Krue 
642-8686 

EHO 

BLOOMFlELD HILLS - Charming 
carriage house providing seclusion, 
beauty, terrace, self contained laun
dry, garage & private guest parking. 
Retorence* required, credit report. 
owner prefer* 2 year lease. $650 
month.-1½ month* socurity deposit. 
No pets. 647-5034 

BIRMINGHAM^ bedroom, ivibath, 
central aJr, carport, c-.ertocks park, 
pels possible. Ce,t Doris Oodett* 
Snyder Kinney 4 Bor-iT.otf, * " 

Bloomftekl.Twt*. 

Crystal Lake Apts. 
1 4 2 Bed/com new construction, 
luxvry apartments. Each with water
front Ww. V» mOe E. of Telegraph, 
just S. of Orcturd lake Rd. on Gotf 
V . -s . 335-6622 

- . I ' (---- ' T I OOT 

CANTON - 1 bedroom, stove refrig
erator. 4 . wrpel. $400 month 
Wcude* heal Immodiste c<cynin>" 
.fy. Lease 4 security. . 455^0391 

~ ",~r7z"-CANTON- r ' 

.BROOkVIEW VILLAGE 
. APARTMENTS. 

1 4 2 bedroom apartment* and 2 
bedroom-t'/i ba^. ' townhouses." 
NfAty painted, central air, earpeled, 
ell appliance*,' washer, dryo/. No 
pen. From $400 to $476 + security. 

CALL OFFICE HOURS 
{9AM-6PU,MON.-FRIf -

__ 729-0900 
Car.ic-n 

FREE 
APT 

LOCATOR 
"Or.o stop Apt. Shopping" 

Save time & moneyl 
We've personally In
spected all the prop
erties for you; and 
we'll help you find 
thebestl 

• Over 100,000 Choices 
• All Prices & Areas 
• Complete Info. & Photos 

Free, personal ser
vice. Preview apart
ments from the 
comfort of our off-
Ice. 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

SOUTHFIELO OFFICE 
2923« Northwestern Hwy 

TROY OFFICE 
3728 Rochester. Rd. 

CANTON 
42711 Ford Rd 

CUNTONTWP. 
36870 Garfield 

354-8040 
1-800-777-5616 

400 Apte. For Rent 
eiOOMnElO AREA • 8padou» 1-2 
bedroom apartment, from $425 In
clude* heal gss 4 water. BSndt In
cluded. Pool + laundry facilities & 
more. Short term furnished unit* 
evaBabf*. Ope/if dry* 332-1448 

CANTON , . 

CARRIAGE COV£ 
LUXURY APTS; 

••--: (ULLEY4WARfl£Nr 
. V* MONTH FREE RENT 

{Nr«Ycv»Special) 
. « Prh-'ate entrance* ' 

One Bedroom - $465,900 sou ft. 
Two Bedroom. $569,1100 i t . Fl. 
VertfcalJ. We offrf Transfer o( Em
ployment Clauses in our leases. 

Rose Doherty, property manager; 

~' CARDINAL CT.""* 
. APARTMENTS 
Close to Shrtne. i and 2 bedroom, 
heat Included. Carpeting, blinds, »p* 
pUa/vc**. Laundry 4 storage areas. 
Move in before Jan.15. pay 'A month 
rent. Start «t $460. CaB 9-5 

548-2524 

"" ^ " ' C A N T O N • 
FRANKLIN 
PALMER-

. Best Value In Area ' ; 
from $445 Free Heat , 

OuJot country setting • Spacious' 
Scvnd-condrtjonod apartment* 

Pool. Sauna, Cable, Large Closet* 
Pet section available 

On Palmer, W. of Lllley 
397-0200 

0aty9-7 8*14 Sun. 12-4 
Other Times By Appointment 

400 Apti. For Rent 

Canton 

WINDSOR 
WOODS 

LUXURYAPARTMENTS 
14 2 Bodroom Apartment* 

From $475 with carport 
Vertical Bunds Throughout 

Quiet Soundprool Construction 
Walk to Shopping 

Also.6vaiiAbie..-b9rf^r frc-o 1 bed
room apartmeni. 
Off Warren betwoon SheWCiVUdey 

Mon.-Frl, 9-5pm, Sal. 6 Sun. 1-5pm 
Evening appotnlmenis available 

459-1310 

HJB 

l ' It' lilt / , l / | f ^ l I .'/>•• J til I .' \ ; ( , ' r . \ 

" ' • Hi ( il.iln >n l a i ft • I .ai)>n>: 

ll\ ft ' i i . l|/> 

, ^ # : 

t./>'. 

1 Month Free Rent 
Plus Reduced Rate On 

Selected Units 

Tree Top Meadows 

!'•?<; Top ViMdowv .1 itixii^' <ip;irtnont romplox locniotr in 
Nov̂ i HO Miii> 4 Meddowb'oO'v Hos ) offers quiet, convenient 
iruing at iiMord.ibln p'lrrs 

1 BEDROOM 2 B E D R O O M 
{950 Sq. Ft.) S 5 1 5 (1050 Sq Ft.) s 5 8 5 

Tlu»st' ri«>wer lip. ,irfr»Mvits o f ' f r o.f'^./i'ti r o o m s .i ' it) 

bdlCO'lK"-. rlfll-.ix'' »iti l iens ; :)V*rprj u,irhirKj hi ) ! A M t c 

rncluGf.'Ct w.iihirig 1 . - ,M 'V , ' v.i s ' l o j j p m q ro^!.«jr:i! its .incl 

HcitjSPS ot vV.^rsfnji 

O P E N Da i ly 10-6 

Sa t 10-6 - S u n 1 2 - 5 

348-9590 • 642-8686 f j ^ 
Beneicke & Krue i 

12¾¾ 

f U I I U i » ~ ~ ^ . 

CANTON 

1 Bedroom Unfurnished & 
Furnished Apts. Available 

FEATURING 

•Apt*, that feci like a home 
•Slnolo story IMng 
•Utaty room with attic storage-
•Excownl acces* lo freeway* 

Can o; visit Mon.-Frl. 12-6 

HEATKMOOREAPTS. 
981-6994, Bel. 7 

BLOOMFlELD-
V CLUB 

. SPECIAL} 

. SPACIOUS 
1& 2'Bedrooms 

(From650to 1240S<J ft) 

-.From $470 
1 M0-FREE RENT 

« Carports 
» BtoomfieWHIilslocation 
• Ttrru-unlt design 
• Deis available 
• Olshwasher8 
• Laundry facilities 
• :Storage facilities -
• Beautifully landscaped 
'Pool 

Call Gerry 
335-8810 

BIOOMF1EIOWE3T 
"SPECIAL PROMOTION ' 

Only $650 per/mo. (or « 1400 sq. ft. 
2 bedroom, 2 bath apl. We have 450 
f t ol storage area, enclosed garage. 
Individual washer 4 dryer, window 
treatments. Private patios 6 balco
nies, walk to sf>opping 4 aJ conveni
ence*. 10-6 weekday* 4 12-4 Sat 4 
Sun. Seen In ApL Shopper* Guide 

626-1608 — 

400 Apje. For Rent t 
" C A N T O N : : ' 

VILLAGE SQUiRE 
from $450 freef&al 
'.' , $200 Move* You In , f 

OPEN UNTIL 7:00prrv 
Great location - Park Sol linfl"-
Spacious-B^e Trail-Heap- . 

« . pool-Tenni*-Sauna 
Sound Conditioned - Cebie . 
On Ford Rd, Jusl E of 1275 

..• 081-3891 , 
' Dally 9-7 

Sat l1-6&Sun. 11 5 
COOUOGE 6 14 M'LE 
1 and 2 bedroom apirtmeni*. heat 
lnctudod,'fiom$$50. 
331-5772 or 293-5/93 

COUNTRY HOUSE APTS. 7 Uio 
Telegraph. One bedroom wiih heat, 
verllcle 'blind*. Darl ing at 
$410.More in before Feb 1 a. gel 
1st mo: free. 533-1121-

DEARBORN HEIGHTS" 
DEARBORN CLUB 

FROM $440 
FREE HEAT . 

Specious • Great Value 
Hcsf.A)r«Pool -Cable 

Sor.>a2bcdrocmi- r.s baihi* 

Townhouses Available 
Just N. ol Ford Rd 
5726 inkjter Rd 

661-3593 
Open Daily 12-7PM 
Sat. i\ Sun. 12-4PM 

CANTON 
Bedford Square Apts. 
NOW TAKING APPUCATION^FOR 
_ Jjpadous 1 4 2 Bedroom Apl*. 

smaM, Quiet, Safe Complex 

Ford Rd. near 1-275 
STARTING AT $455 

981*1217 

CLARK8TON 

GREENS LAKE APTS. 
LAKEFftONT UV1NG 

Private beach, boats, s ter ,^ \ 
ramp, winter sport*. 

1 4 2 bedroom. 1 4.1H bith5 

FROM $445 
(Soourlty Deposit onry $150) 

• Dtjderfwy.atM-15 
Mort- Frt.,9an>5pm Weekends 1-S 

625-4800 

Canton 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
Golf side Apis. 
1 & 2 Bedroom 

Free Golf 
Heat & Hot Water Free 

Carport Included 
728-1105 

CLAWSON 

WALDEN GREEN 
APARTMENTS 

Close to downtown Birmingham 6 
Troy. Ouietneighborhood selling. 

14 2 bedrooms from $450 

N. ¢1 14, £. ol Crooks 
435-0450 

CURTIS CREEK APTsT" 
16321 FARM INGTONRD. 

in ine heart of Uvonia. 1 4 2 bed
room spadous Apartments ava.1 
able lor Immediate occupancy. 
Vertical Bflndi • Laundry Hook-up. 

Dishwasher • Garbage Disposal 
Individual Separate Entrances 

Cen ire! Air \Cable-f eady 
Balconies 4 PaUos. 

Model Hr».: Moil-, 12=5; Wed.. 10-2 4 
Sat-Sur>,12-5 or by appt. 651-9765 

f . DETROIT "™ 
SCHOOLCRAJT/OUTER DRIVE 

.AREA 
Sludio. 1 4 2 bedroom aparlmenlt, 
Heat carpel, vertical*, applianoes, 
aJrcorvtfroonlng. From $J80 . -

531-8100 

DEARBORN - 1ST MONTH FREE 
Dorchtislw Apts 1 4 2 bedroom 
units - Irom $465. includes heat.wa • 
ter. air. appUances, laundry. Spa-
clous, lots ol closet* carports 
Michigan/Greenfield area. 581 6570 

DETROIT - spacious l 4 2 bedroom 
apis from $400-$475. Includes heal 
4 water. 534-9340 

• FARMINGTON • ~ " 

CHATHAM HILLS 
1ST MONTH FREE 

$200 SECURI1Y DEPOSIT 
FREE GARAGE 

On Se^cted Unrtj 
FREEHEALTHCLUB 

MEMBERSHIPS 
Heatod Indoor Pool • Saurj j 

Sound 4 Fireproofed Construction 
Microwaves* Dishwasher* 

Free Health Ciub Memberships 
Luxurious LWng at 
Affordable Price* 

FROM $520 
On Old Grand River bet 

Dra>e6Halstead - ~ 

476-8080 -
Open Daily 9arn-7pm 

Sat 11am-5pm Sun. llam-4pm 
Farmington Htfs 

BOTSFORD PLACE 
GRAND RIVER-8 MILE 

Bsh'rd Botjford Hosprta! 

SPECIAL 
1 Bbdroom for $489 . 
2 BedroomJor4589 
3 Bedroom for $709 
PETS PERMITTED 

Smoke Detoclors Insla-lod 
Singles Welcome 

Immediate Occupinc> 
V/o Love Children 

HEAT 4 WATER INCIUOEO -
Oulet prestige address. »'.i condi
tioning, carpetlig. slova & refrigera
tor. aS Utilities except o-'octocity in
cluded. Warm apartments. Laundry 
faciities. , ' . ' • ' : • ' . 
For more information, pho»->e 

. 477-8484 
. 2 7 8 8 3 Independence 

Farmlngtpn Hills l 

It-

. rv 
V 

'•/' Apartment living just got better. 
Wete making The Crossings a better place to live and a 
better value. You'll feel it in the new hallways and newly 
refurbished clubhouse. You'll see it in the plush landscap
ing when you enter the grounds; And that's just the j 
beginning. It's the new look and feel of The Crossings at 
Canton—and it's for!you, ' ^ : £f ^ 

The Crossings at Canton offers 19 different Hobr- <c\ 
plans with 1 to 4 bedroonis. And whether^you choose a 
2'level tQvtahome or a luxury apartment, the renewed : 
beauty of this charming rental community.shines through 
in̂  fv^ry one—the result of our rccent^'Capltai Improve-
p^nrit&t Upgrading" progrant. Thes/apartineiits and 

I £owfthomes are the largest ifV the are|t, yet â cs still 
I -^incredibly affordable. ¾̂ .# "' 

Discover these features at /f- Visit 1'he Crojjiiip at Canion today. 
The Crossings at Cantonfj **!« ^1.̂ 0n»mw«*AWII Ann 

• •' " - .Arlwrrinddou^KKiTiDeiToir.xt 
• Dens <& Fireplaces &• cvpfalabty auvyfrvmitolL FTOTI\ 

- / • • I 

• Fully-applianced Kitchens 
• Patios or Balconies 
• Central Air Conditioning 
• A Clubhouse with snuna, 

indoor pool, exeniv 
room, anewpam n* • >. 
*nd morel 

if .- , 

-7 *SCC i r r - . l l I^CUt ' - / 
fv)r«l'h»i- ' / 

12/5, just exit Arbor Rd West to 
Hr̂ ggtTtv MJqfhw south lo Joy BA.,,~ 
riim east to The Orojsinjjs. Open \4! -

Mofl.-Fri, 10-6, Sit. 10-). Sun. 12-5 ; 
Pha* 455*2424 today. 

l) 

At 

B 

CROSSINGS 
ArCAhTIDN 

'• •/ ;.-\ - . , - - (Rv.-,••.!} 1t,<-Sj^Afi '.,.•• ij 

« -V-. • fMU-.;-lU'>prK,frJ.... '•••. v. i-.':,.i|i-,f.-iC>v -.-' /•'>•*'•*<''• 
jWi-. l i .-t- .v.i iCv.i '- .:*!.: ^ • r , . l . . . i - ' i r ( ' ' ' ' . ' ' l * ' 1 " 1 " , - : ' ' y ^ ' 

<tr- * - - - ^ I- i-. --:. /r- -.-. 1 ^ ^ ^ - 1 , ^ .. f >.?--.'. ! . l f - - , ( ' • ••••.••it V.-/ 

• »"*v; 7"»r .* ^*#,<i« » »»,n.»--«- .i»-u-»- r - r * fy i> * V i H » t a 

Without 

Luxury apartments from duly $485/mo< 
including gas heat! 

Bcachwalk is/or those who cati't live 
without Wiitcr --- but don't want to 
get soaked with high rents! Here, 
you can plunge into a terrific, 
affordable lakeside lifestyle--

'• which includes enviable 
apartments and a for-resi- •• 

; dents-only swimming pool. 
• Plus, rVsetting with a 

private path to the take, 
where you can fish, sail, 
skate and ski. Visit our 
decorated models today! 
624-4434 

beachwalk 
1 & 2hcdr<Him np.irthtcius '. 

iV.: Nonhuc-stcrnta 14 Mi., Won 
f 4 Ml., 5 miles to Bcnchw.ilk...... 

;;'a»v;i|.krr«mW?llcdl,9kc. 

O i v n 10-5 n-a-K1.iv>. • 
12 •4.w«V-:r.cf«. 

SHARE OUR VIEW r 
OF BLOOMFlELD HILLS 
For you, great style is a way of life. Fulfill 
your expectations at Fox Hills. Classic 
apartments and rental townhomes. Distinctive 
amenities. Incomparable natural 
beauty. A prestigious address. 
Plus immediate accessibility 
to 1-75, Birmingham, Troy 
and Rochester: 

Residences from Just $530! 

. • .-; Open Daily & Weekends 
Pc rfectly Located O It OpdyJce Rd. 
Just N. of Square Lake Rd. at 1-75. 

332-7400 
Superior Living by Manchester Properties, Inc. 

tr*.T!Jot rHT^.'aaxxT sc^o^T^rtf-r^^wwit^JM-i i i H i M i . i f t M w m g w t f u n i 

lVEAMONGTHliRARIi 
AND BEAUTIFUL... 

LlK' 

/Vfliiiflljfouke - Wcsl 
Blooiulicltl's picmici rcnlal -
conmiunily- MAS always • 
allfeclcd lis own special Hotk. 

OurmjgniliccnUslalc'likc • 
OtourxJs ard Ironic a 
colfricliou ol eccso and swans. 
AIKI lo many ol mcliopolilaii 
Devoirs inosldiscciitliifi 
Individual .iiKllamilios 
Sel fci'it oalcil comiminify will* 
residences lip lo ?800 square 

Incl. Aidingbfookc Icatuies .. 
luxuiv I. ? and 3 bcdtooni 
rental leifaceapailnicnls and -
lownhomcs. 
II Is indeed iaie and beautiful. 
On Drake Ro3dNbclwccn 
Maplo A Walnut lake Hoads. 
Weil eiwmlfeM 

661-0770 

ctyklmgbtikty 
"tficlhHlUnylhttatt" 

if 

.<>fytrt3cr^^'*V* **-~v'^*^l,i^»»^Hj)»»L><tjtr.r»w 

file:///Cable-f
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«r400 Aptl.Fof R»nt 
>V - ORAHOFWEfl-MlDOLEBELT 
..<. GREAT LOCATION 

^GEDARIDGE 
OefcMe 1 a 2 bedr oom vnMa 

< : FROM $510 
_ i \ / ' Immediate Occupancy 

\ * INCLUDES: - ^ 
. Vertical btrtdi. carpeting, patio* or 
.^baJconle* *iih doorwali*, Kolpotet 

« *pc4ia/>ces.»ecyrity»Y*tem.slor*Qa 
^within apartment. 

fVnter oft Tutane 1 Mock W. of 
' MiddJebeU on the 8. aide ol Orand 

filver. 
: " i i f • . • % 

Near Botsford Hospital, Lhonla Mel 
( downtown Fa/mlnfiton. 

471-5020 
, Model open dairy 1-5 

. Except Wednesday • 

OFFICE: 775-6200" 
BEST APARTMENT VALUE 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

"• TIMBERIDGE 
DELUXE 

2 BEDROOM UNITS 
$555 

» 
Includes appliances, vertical Winds, 
carpeting, pool, dose tn Farmington 
KrtJa localloo. 
Enter East ofl Orchard UXe Rd on 
Folsvm 3 of Grand Rive/. 

Modd Open OaJly 9-5 
Except Wodnosday 

478-1487 776-8200 

Thursday, January 18,1990 OSE *3F 

400.Apt».ForRtnt 
FARMINOTON H1LL8 

RENT PREE'TIL FEB 1ST 
1<00 * j t t . . 2 bedroom, 2 bath w/ 
walk-In do*et», covered paAina. 
washer/dryer, and" vertical Mnd*. 
attended oatebovse end a 24 hr. 
mortto^lnUutloo and fire alarm. 

SUMMIT ARTS. 
HORTHWESTEAM1MIOOLE6ELT 

626-4396 
JOY • 20430. E. of Tel«9<aph-1 bod-
room. t305plu» heal 
Cfcan. oulet, no pelt, fenced park
ing & cable avaHaNo. 
CaS lor appointment, 637-6290 

LASHEflATMILEAREA 
Nice t bedroom, carpeting, heal, 
a>. Newty decorated, »025. 

537-0014 

UVONLA. »515, A» vtfitlo* Included. 
2 large bedroom* on 5 M3ecy> farm. 
»500 deposit. After 4. 464-6546 

• LIVONIA -
Suburban luxury 

Apartments 
One Bedroom ,-$450 
Two Bedroom - $525 

.Carpeted throughout, appliances, 
disposal. *ir conditioning Heal 4 
watef included. ParUno. ' 

14950 FAJAFlfclO 

728-4800 * 
LUXURY I and 2 bedrpom apart
ment* and town home* wfth full-s&a 
washer/dryer. Sghted tennis, rec-
quetbail, tanning salon* and ex
ercise room*. Adjacent to Ford Mo
tor and shopping. 

FAIRLANE 
MEADOWGROVEANDCOUflT 

336-5995 

400 Apta . For Rent 
OARDEN CITY; 2 bedroom, balco
ny, doorwan. heat ft waler Included, 
air, appliances, laundry fad li ties In 
basement. No pen. »4/5. 
Agent, • • • . - " 478-7644 

LIVONIA - DeerfWd Wdl. • Bright« 
Spaclou* 1 and 2 bedroom apart
ment*. No aecurlty deposit, 1 
months tree rent. Move-In cost as 
tow as 1570. 476-6666 

NEW ENOLANO PLACE, Maple Rd , 
Ctawsort 2 bedroom, heal and wa
ter Included, 1,000** ft- 435^5430 

Uvonla 

. $600 
X REBATE 

Lovely extra large 2 bedroom apart
ments with 2 largo tains, large wa!k 
In closet In master bedroom. Min
utes from the LKonla MiS and 1-096. 

Can 477-6448 today. 
WOODRIDGE APTS. Madison Heights' 

SPECIAL 
$100 SECURITY 
GREAT LOCATION 

LEXJNGTON 
VILLAGE « 

t BEDROOM APARTMENT . 
• Includes:' 

• Heat' , 
• Stove A refrigerator 
•Pool 
• Newly docorated 
• Smoke detectors 
• FROM »435 

1.-75 and 14 MJe 
across from OaXiartd Maa 

585-4010 

400'Apll. For Rent 
OARDEN CiTY; 1 bedroom. Includes 
eppflance*, carpeting, a>, 2nd floor. 
6-loreoe area & t»t floor laundry. No 
pels. 1395. Available attar Feb. I l l 
Agent. 476-7640 

LtVONlA/WESTLANO, ,toy & HI* 
Ad*. 1 bedroom, ne-ir carpet, freshly 
palnled, tree washer & dryer. »425 
mo. plus utailei a aecurlty deposit. 
Pal* considered. 453-6375455-2019 

LIVONIA - 1 4 2 bedroom apacfou* 
apartment*. indJV.dual washer 4 
dryer. Window Uea (merit and « MO. 
lease avaJaWe on 1 bedroom unii. 
Can 474-7655 

MERRJLIWOOO ARMS APART-
MENTS-Sludto 4 1 bedroom apart-
mont* ava/faWe. »5«5-$715/mo. » 
yea/ lease. Please caU 642-7400 

NEOOTIABIE SUBLET - 1 bedroom 
apt. In luxurious SouthWd complex. 
Wash/dry, e!C. |559/mo. thru Aug* 
ust.CaM 641-0400. exf. 131 

NEWPORT CREEK APTS 

WINTER SPECIAL 
Free Heat 

', Free Carport " 
One Bedroom from.,.$460 

Fa/m!ngton HiHs/Lrvonia Area 
'477-7*20 

400 Apti.FofR»nl 
Northville Forest 

Apartments 
1 a 2 Bed/ooma 

from...$487 
AVAILABLE NOWI 

Include* porch or baJccov. awVn-
mlng pooL <»rnrr)unrty buSdtng, 
storage are*. ' 

OPEHOAJtY 
WEEXENOS: BY APPOlNTME>n-

420-0888 
*NOVI/LAKE3AREA« 
WESTGATE VI 

from $475 
AREA'S BEST VALUE 
• Quiet • Spackw* Apartment* 

• At trectrvefy landscaped • Lake* 
Area • Near Twefve Oak»>Cent/al 
AlnPooK^rporVWaft-taClosets 

• Patios and Balconlet 

Oil PonUae Traa bet. Beck a west 
Mln. from 1-696,1-276 

Oa3y 9am-7pm»8aL 4 Sun. f 2-4pm 

6P4-8555 • ; 

Farmington HiJIs -

Boulder Park 
Spacious I500*q. I t . 2 bedrooms. 
2 hit baths, security system, ample 
•torage, modern kHchen. carports In 
16 unll complex 

$845 
Ask about our Specials 
32023 W.14 Mile Rd. 

(W of Orchard Lake Rd J 
932-0188 

FARMINOTON HILLS 

NEAR 
. . DOWNTOWN 

FARMINGTON 
Super Location 

Small 60 unit complex 

Very large 1 bedroom unit 
with patio • $485 

Includes: carport, all appli
ances, carpeting, verticals, 
sliding glass door. 
Shopping nearby. 

STONERIDGE MANOR 
• Freedom Rd. W. of Orchard Uke 

478-1437 775-8200 

— ^ - . U U M ^ — - — 1 : ff—~ 

A Luxurious Residential Community in 
tho Norlhville/Ndvl Area 

NQRTHHILLS r 
XflLLAGE' 

V APARTMENTS 

fcS:.>-a 

Lavish See-Thru 
Units.Hoipoint 
appliances, air 
condit ioning, sliding doorwalis and closets 
galore, separate storage area plus laundry room. 
Spec ia l Features. . . Including tennis courts, 
swimming pool , community building, scenic 
pond, and private balcony or pallo. 

2-BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
INCLUDES 1200 eq. ft., 2 baths & carport. 

MODELS OPEN 
DAILY 10 am to 5 pm; 
SAT. & SUN. 11am 
to 5 pm 
PHONE: 348-3060 
OFFICE: 358-5670 

• Farmington Hills < 

CHATHAM HILLS 
1st Month Free 

'200 Security Deposit 
FREE GARAGE 

w i t h s e l e c t e d un i ts (or 1 year 
Free Health Club Membership 

Hea led Indoor Pool • Sound & F i reproofed 
Construct ion • Saunas • Microwave • Dishwashers 

From *520 
On Old Grand River between 

Drake & Halstead 
Daily 9 a.m.-7 p.m. • Sat. 11 a.m.-5 p.m. 

• Sun. 11 a.m.-4 p.m. 

Call 476-8080 

400 Apti. For Rent 
Madison Height* • 

WINTER SPECIAL 
CONCORD TOWERS 

1 6 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
. Include* 

• Stove 6 refrfgoraior ' . 
• Ofshwashor 
• Carport • 
• Intercom . ' • ' ; - . 
• N e w decorated ' 
• Smoke delector» » 
• 8pr inkier system ' 
• FROM »405 

l-75andi<M,le 
Next to Abbey Theater 

669-3355 

400 Aptt. For Rent 
NOWNORTHVILLE 

TOTALLY HOT 
Modem European atyie i bedroom 
apt available.' Ught gray carpel, 
white wans, cathedral ceiling 6 cus
tom (rack fahting. Balcony, bum m 
microwave i large walk In cttset. 
»550 per month. 

WOODLANOGLEN 
349-6612 

Scpfsdale JlpaiimQnts 
Newburgh between Joy & Warm 

From.$445 
••• ' FREE HEAT ' 
FREE COOKING GAS 
1<\2Bedroom'V/i Both*.Central Air• Pool 

• T«nnl»» Carport* • Clubhou«». 
Laundry & Storage'Cable Ready 

Model Open 9-5'Daify 
• . 42-5 Weekends 

Model Open 9-5 Dally • 

sr 455-4300 

400 Apti. For FUnt 
NORTH ROYAL OAK-1 6 2 bed
room. M40 4 »550. Carpeting, ap
pliance*. No pet*. Off street perk-
bg.C»l after 6pm, 398-0960 

NORTHVILLE AREA 
1 bedroom Apt. available. »465 per 
Uo. Including heat. 1 Yr. lease. 
PJeaseca3: 346-9250 

400 Apli.FofR4>nl 
NORTHVILLE - large deluxe 1 bed
room. FVepiace. deck overfooUng 
stream. »SC0/MO.. heat Included! 
WeJklodOWT>10*fl. 347-6566 

OLD REWORD on Lehser. Modem 
2 bedroom, .fenced parking lot with 
gale opener. Carpefcog, no pets. 
»330. Leave message 1-360-3*62 

NOW LEASING 

FARMINOTON HILLS 
Walnut Creek Apt*. 10 MM 6 
Middiebert. Large 1 bedroom, from 
»425, pfus utilities. 471-4556 

FARMINOTON HILLS 
RIVER VALLEY 
APARTMENTS 

31600 Nine Mile, lust W.Of Orchard 
lexeRd., 1 b».N of Freedom Rd. 

RENT NOW 4 SAVE M 
Can or stop in for tpodais on luxury I 
14 2 bedroom from »540. (Pet* OK> 

MorHFrt.by appointment only . 
8»t-Sun. t-5pm 

473-0035 
FARMINOTON HILLS- Urxurlov* 1 
bedroom, carport huge dosel 
dishwasher, newly decorated. 
WoodHuoa ; 737-9093 

FARMINOTON H1LL8 
.RENT FREE'TIL FEB 18T 

. New 1400 M ft. 2 4 3 bedroom 
.'"towrtouse*, iV, bath* with Old* 
i Xngush archftectvro. Spaokx-* ma<-
f^ar bedroom wftay waaher. dryer 
.'"bBnd* and covered parking. 

k FOXPOINTE 
KTOWNHOUSES 
w- Halsted&11Mlle 
K 473-1127 

• Wer.t land • 

Huntington On The Hill 
Spacious & Elegant 

SPECIAL 
NO SECURITY DEPOSIT 

From s460 Free Heat 
On Ann Arbor Trail. Just W. ol Inkster Road 

In A Beautiful Park Setting 
Contra) Heat & Air Conditioning, 

Dishwashers. Pool. Storage. Cable Available 

425-6070 
Mon.-Fri. 9-6 • Sat. 12-4 

Other Times By Appointment 

SOUTHPORT 
1 & 2 BEDROOM 

LAKE FRONT APARTMENTS 
from: 

• Heat Included In Rent 
• All Lakefront Apartments 
• Washer & Dryer In Every Apartment 
• Thru-Unit Design for Maximum Privacy 

and Cross Ventilation 
• Cathedral Ceilings Available 
• Central Air Conditioning 
• Private Balcony or Patio 
• Modern Kitchen with Open Bar Counter 

' i 4-ARMlNOTON HILL8 

> . FOR T H E 
•IV DISCERNING CLIENT 
'. .5.000 Pin. of Wng space m presu-
•'. oiou* Farmington Hid».; 2 or 3 bed-
'./oorn ranch or townhoroe.eleganlhr 
'- designed with whirlpool tubs, prv 
'• Y«te basement and your own 2 car 
Attached oarage. 1 or 2 yea/leases. 
•-: Private Appointment* Av»J1aWe 

<1> COVINGTON CLUB 
V 14 MILE 4 MIOOLEBELT 
yj 851-2730 \ 

Southfield 
HIDDEN OAKS 
APABTMENTail 

G E appUancea, ceramic baths, central air, carport 
avallaDle, Intercoms, patlos/balconles and more...all 
on a beautiful wooded site.-Handicap units available. 

1 BEDROOM 
from »455 

2 BEDROOM 
from -'555 

Hoars: Dally 11-6, Sat. 9-2 
(Closed Thar*. & Sao.) 

557-4520 

-i-li^ 
O M A * 

W.3o« Km 
Airport 

K UKDCt OA. 

i 
tCOftU 

SOUTHPORT 

. 0 * -

HU«0« 

-« IKK AABOA 
WWW 
KUWON 

U T M M A K l 

Otrnon *-

ott*on 
mrm, 

' AJfitOAT 

On 1-94 North Servic* Orlve Botwttn 
Haggerty Rd. & Belleville Rd. 

Leasing Office Open 
Moo. - Fri. 10-6 

Sat. 10-5, 8un. 12-5 697-8742 

FREE HEAT 
MICROWAVE 

1 Bedroom "Ranch House" 
$440 

2 Bedroom "Townhouse" 

«520 
3 Bedroom; "Townhouse" 

ififi§_* 
Pool* Spacious Rooms» Clubhouse 

Air Conditioning* 1¼ Baths 

WESTOFPERRYATWAUOH HEARL7S 
ADJACENT TOAUBURtlHtUS 

373-0100 
MON.-FRI. 8-5 ff\ 

(jRflND<IILLE 
T O W N H O U S E S 

V FARMING TON HILL8 - 1 bedroom 
'-41 »445. Includes heat, apptlanee* 
') earpeiing 4 air. \ I 
< - - •-- ' : 471-6597 

•^ARMINOTON Hill* Apt. Ideal kX*-
Jon . 1700 aq ft., 2 bedrooj>v2 battw 

I. r 5 * v b W 7 'Aawndryroom. beatrtJM. 
•,/ho*.;»760/mo ^71-5205 

^FARMINOTON KILLS. 12 M3e 4 
^Orchard Lj*e . large i bedrooom 
i Wido-apartment for rent »500 ft 

nth 653^379 •3*2!! 
i"?XR> •.RMINOTON 'HILLS SUBLET. 
1 Modem spacious 2 bedroom, vanl-
.Hy, balcony, 3rd. floor, storage, pool. 
:;»S2S/mo: 474-9322 or 939^652 

* FARMINOTON HHL8 - Beautiful 
'-4O00 »q.fl, 2 bedroom, private « v 
SVa/ice, laundry room, much more. 
'•H76.RoOcreslApt*. 336-62261 

;/ARMINOTON HILL8 - Luxurtoua 2 
'. bedroom, 2 bath. Cxoeflenl location. 
,»595. per monUi + aecurlty. Tenant 

desire* lo assign lease on/betor* 
V.Marcril 471-62171 

•FARMINGTON/ 
!•'•'•• LIVONIA 
Bed Cleaning Oven, Frdttiree Re-

. Irlgeraior. 0(*nw**ner. Microwave, 

.Vartic*)».fiwlmrningPooL • 
SEENEYVMOOELB 

' 1 Oedroom »553 2Bedroom»6$3 
HEATINCLUOEO 

MERRJMANPARXAPT8 
On Meatman Rd. (Orchard Lake 
Rd)1B* .8 .o4«M»end. 

477-5765 

. W E S T L A N D • 

HAWTHORNE CLUB 
• F R E E H E A T * 

200 MOVES YOU IN 
NO PAYMENT UNTIL FEBRUARY 1. 1990 

• Air - R o s t V . l l n f 

• Pool • C.thlo Av.nl.iblc 
• Sronic now • Shoppiru] Close Bv 

7560 Mernman Road 
Between Warren & Ann Arbor Trail 

522-3364 
Daily 9-6 Sat. & Sun. 12-4 

/ FARMINOTON- Lwufy/qutet 1 bed-
• • room apt W a * lo town. »495 per 
< * month p t o heat Possible garaoe. 
/ Nopet*. V,. 47Yofi7 

J . FARMINOTON MANOR 
.- c 1 bedroom apt- Tenant pay* 9** A 
i • etectrto. 1H month* aecurlty 
'»dep*»rl 474-2652 

'•.. FARMINOTON PU2AAPT8. 
\-. 3162» BhlaweteM. 8p*cfoi« 2 bed-
\t room*. Carpeted. appHnc**. Pool 
\i Heated- »516 montJt 476-6722 

. • M«a W. 04 Wood-
i Qyfet 1 bedroem apart-

{., FERNOALE 
'•t ward. Vary ^ . , , ,^^,,_,.__. 

ment »425 monUt, beat provided. 
'.^ward 
*.. ment , . . . .,^,.-, . . , . . r 
f. - Private perking, carpet 4 air. 
I , Cel 9am to 7pm, 645^463 

F t OAROEN CITY • turnlthed ba»»-
) , ment apt. for non amoklng man, 
i . aJtehWlMng/bedroorn combo, A 
V, garage. »70 Wk. 426-2621 

t: GARDEN CITY 
{? TERRACE 
{' 1 bodroorti. aviartrnont*, 
.-11400 per rhonth, Include* 
[•Hoat & YVat6r. Office 
J! hour*: 9am-5pm, Monday 
v thru Friday only. 622-0460 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
APARTMENTS 

BY CONSOLIDATED 
INVESTMENTS 

2 foe a tlons to serve you 
OARDEN CITY 

PLYMOUTH 
Starting at $ 3 6 0 

HEAT&WA TER INCLUDED 
Spacious 1A 2 bedroom A studio* 

• 24 Hour Maintenance 
. • Carpeting •AppHancoJ 

. • laundry A Storage Facilities " 
• Cablefv 

Opon Mon.-Frl. 6 am - 6 pm 
••-• Sal. 10 a m - 1 2 Noon 

Model Houre: Tues.-Frl. 3 pm - 6 pm 
Sal . A Sun. 12 Noon • 6 pm 

425-0930 

i: LIVONIA 
HEATWCIUOEO* 
RENT FROM »453 

SECURJTV DEPOSIT »1M 

! ' 6p«tou* 1A 2 bedroom apt*, wtrh 
[ J p W i carpet, v*tle*» b *xK M« 
i I oieeoing oven, fr«*tfrH ffWgeraw 
J 1 1 dtor̂ weeher. ismpt* atone*, Her-
J » oom, carport dW> hovee, l*un«, *t • 

\ '^3? rMMn' >*">* CCwr1t> h***K^ 

45̂ -6600 o 
^ M . W . d N t w b u r g h M 

on »«Ject unK» 

Apartments 
ATownhouses 
fffrtAv«#'M3500.-, 

WITH ALL THESB LUXURY FBATURES: 
• C4K>UaJAkCoodit(OAtrtd -
.TVAnl6rvw,LiHF-VHF 
• Walk-In C>ot«U 
»Cxtr-ASlor*o«Spaoe 
• S*Vnm)i^P00l.CM)rKiu?6 
• f«KfMi»nA/e«j 
• Sound Cohdillonlfifl 
• PlenryotParklrio 
• &4Tf»rrtp0f1itX)rtAv'a:'«blfl 
{Ol l lOMJ CRGOk 

NEWOUROH ROAO 1 BLO^K SOU1H 
Of FORO ROAD IN WESTlANO 

• 08jKfal4CookV%aO»s 
• Hoi Water 
• C6/port$ 
• CarpelV-g 
• OBSftahvfl.ReWjwalor 
• Cav^Avs'aN* 
• OfoaNjedAcliviiioj 
• Disl-A-fW* 

9 Cell 
Today 
HOUftt 

W« Accept C^tifktm end VoocfWi 

jmf Equal Hou$ln$ Opportunity 
^ - ^ Equal Opportunity Employer 

72M530 
Mcrv-rnt-J 

8 * 1 M 
S v v l H 

6v 

%K\%\K\ Squat 
APARTMaENTS 

aATTRACTIVE 1 & 2 
Bedroom Apartments 

from$445 
• Cable TV Available 
• Private Balcony /Pa t io 
• Walk-in Storage Room 

Within Apartment 
• Central Air Conditioning 
• Swimming Pool 
• Social Activities 

Convenient, to 
Expressways & Twelve Oaks Mall 

On Beck Rd, Just north of 
Pbntiac TVall In Wlxoni 

6i4-i388 
Open Mon. • Sat. 9 • 6 Sun. 10 • 6 

1 and 2 Bedroom 
Apartments from ,$395 

"Less than 

S minutes 

fromNovIA 

Farmington 

W///5" 

• Convenient to Twtlv* 0»k» Mall 
• C # M « T V Av»llt»W« 
• Dh»tw»ih«r 
• Poo* 
• Prtv»«* Bukony /P i r t k ) 
• \ * rMy of Fkw 

Ptent Av*4(«t>4t fi9d-Qiid»S 
: • Air Con<mkM»tnfl - • V f S T ' . ^ T ' v 

Open Monoav • ftlitty, 10 - 6 W**lt4>rxH, 11 • 5 
MWJH 

WINTER 
INWESPTLAND 

CAN BE 
GLORIOUS 
Wclconie to the 
warmth of our 
indoor heated 
pool, clubhouse 
and/ / •<?•? 
health 
club! , . 

Ill VI IN( I I DM) 

IDI Vi I <H \ I H ) \ 

TfJWESTtAND 
'A ATOWERS 
A P A fl 1 M t M I S 

M i x t c U O p e n l>riily. 

I >v M<\\ on Yak- R.I., one bK* v v» .M 
W n j n c R i l . , between I'Or^l A Vvarnc-nk.1v 

I muli-rl <>n« r. \ « w Kt-oili »»i> t inl» 

77 beautiful acres of park . 
and recreational paths - Four 
Seasons of activity with 
comfortable Irving In a special 
neighborhood atmosphere In 
Farmington Hills. Excellently 
serviced and maintained 1, 
and 2 bedroom apartments 
and fownhouses. Easy and 
quick access to 1-96 and 
1-275 • direct routes to the 
airport, downlo/r iOetrort and 
Birmlngham/SOTurfield areas. 
9 Mite Road 1Vfc miles west of 
Farmington RoaoV 
A UZNIS DEVELOPMENT . ' . 

^ , 

CALL TODAY 
478-4664 Mid-Winter 

| Open House 
January 20-21 

,,tKTC; 
U?h'< 

fv'n'thee 
then Itrm Iftsn 

trt iwlibif 

Call For One Bedroom Specials 

Picture This 
In Northville,.. 

wsm Imagine a •. e ^ g a , ; 

loocdfil, country stlling.... 

ritar \?17$, wilh 

VH-JZ^ tennis, swimming, 

trails forjogging, plus 

ex<iling'rental residences . . , All 

loilh washer/dryer, microwave, 

window treatments . .'-. Many with 

'"h'M-- ^m&? 
ceiling*. 

Lcxjifd on 6 Mi l t b t t w t t n Nonhvil le 
and HjKKtrty ROJJS-

Lf*»inj{C«ntfr open M o n - F r i . 10t>. Sat. 12-4. 

P h o n e : 3 4 8 - 1 8 3 0 "L imi t^Aaos . 

>*MU?CON u , $ * * m i I , b , e 

tVrrVpcUf/tBrtirTtl/r. 
aiooexira 
Prfmlomf 

Tbehmity^acon^ 
without iherespowibilities 
Innsbrook. The.pe'st and the 

brightest apartments, fresh with 
new details to complement your 

lifestyle, And now there's Phase II, 
with luxuries typically found in 

luxury homes. 
•Fireplace • Ceramic tile 
•Skylights . ' > Cathedral ceilings 
• Master bathroom • Washer/dryer 

Call for our Winter Specials 
Big Savings on Select Units 

Innsbrook Apartments 
18800Trm.sbrook Drive 

Nonhvi'Hc, Michigan 48167 
(313)3498*1 

STARTING AT $ 4 6 S 

iiii^fciii^MSii 

http://Av.nl.iblc
http://Vvarnc-nk.1v
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O&E Thursday, January 18,1 WO 

400 Aptf.KofR^t 
•PLYMOUTH-
BROUGHAM 
: MANOR 

APTS. 
1BHfflOOMi435 
2e50flOOMi475 

Y«ar Leas*. Haat & Wale* Paid 
Ad«j«». NO pats. 

455-1215 

400 Aptt.FEfR^t 
PLYMOUTH • AvallaWa no*, 1 b*d-
room, fuKy carpal, appear***, prt-
v*t» antry ^ parUno, haal IndvkMd, 
$M25mo . 4 5 M 7 M 

PLYMOUTH CITY: Upstair* beoV 
room, IMno room, dining . v u , 
kitchen. appSancoa, air. Seowtry o > 
po*ll.Nop«t*.WI*r 4:30, 444.,1589 

• Canton • 

VILLAGE SQUIRE 
From '450 - Free Heat 

s200 Moves You In 
'•:<•.i? i .n; i'. K • - . • ' • ' I-

; !>> < !• 
S |,|M i • S i M ' N . I i'i>:'.i;-ti'' !'i 'v' 

O-! Forci RcnKl ;.;->! E" n ' l-.'l ' 

OtH't i Unt i i 7 P . M 

981-3891 
Daily 9-7. Sat 11-6- Sun. 11 

400 Apti.FofRwt 

NOVl'S AWARD 
WINNING 

-COMMUNITY ; 

SADDLE CREEK 
1 and 2 bedroom apartmanl home* 
dasfcned with • prrvata entry, tnat 
toads you to « world o) fi*6c*xo tv ' 
log. For you eonvanlanca • washer 
and dryer along with • reserved car
port ar* Included/ Clubhouse with 
planned ectMttos and exercise 
room await you. 

On Novl Rd., between 0 end 10 Mil* 
Rd., Just 8.0*12 Oaks Mai. 

Call344-9966 

400 Apll.ForRwt 

PLYMOUTH 
:••• HlLLCREST 

CLUB : 
V Free Heat . 

ONE BEDROOM SPECIAL 
$200 MOVES YOU IN 
(Limited Tim© Only) 

• Park eetUng* Spacious Suites 
»A)rCondrt}onlog» Outdoor Pool • 

• Omme£utale Grounds a Bldgs. 
^ < Best Value In Area-

- N w PJymouth 4 Haggarty ' 
i2350Rl$man 

; 453-7144 -
Dally '9-6 ' Sat. 12-4 

Experience luxury apart-
merit living at its finest. 
Tastefully designed, conve 
hlently located, securely pro-
tcctcd...thU Is Fountain Park 
Novi. You'll be proud to call it 
yourhomc. V-
• C h o k e of spacious 1 or 2 bedroom apart

ments with one .or two baths • \<ksher <S«. 

dryer in each apartment • Private entrance 

to each apartment • Kitchen complete With 

Whirlpool appliances; self-

cleaning oven, 14 cubic foot self-

defrosting refrigerator, dishwasher, 

I garbage disposal and microwave wen • 

Insulated steel entry door with dead bolt 

securiry.lock • Sound conditioned fk>ors &. 

walls •Private patios & balconies • Swim-

rningpool 

Twin Arbors 
Choose a luxurious oneV 
bedroom apartment In the 
charming residential com
munity of Plymouth, with 
frt« neat and many com
forts of home. The location 
Is near 1-275 and 1-96, shop-
ping, banks and restaurants, 
too. There's a Clubhouse for 
year 'round fun. And a beau-
tifulMandscaped backyard 
you'll love, Call 453-2800 
and you're on your way to, 
being $600 richer. 

Woodrldge 
Or choose an extra-large 
two-bedroom apartment 
right near the Livonia Mall 
and 1-696. They offer two 
large .baths. The master 
bedroom has a large walk* 
In closet. There's covered 
parking for your conve
nience. And a fully-equipped 
all-electric kitchen Including 
a dlsriwasher. Call 477*644« 
and start thinking of all the 
.wavjj you'd like to spend 

LIVONIA'S 
FINEST 

LOCATION 
Merrlman corner 7 Mjle/ 

MERR1MAN WOODS 
Immediate occupancy 

La/ga 1 a 2 bedroom deluxe unit* 

From $560 per month 
(As* about our special Hmlled . 
time Offer) " 
• A* appliances . 
V Vertical bands 
• Pool . 
• Nearby ahopplng 

Model open 9-5 except Tbur<d«y 
477-9377 Office: 775-8200 

400 ApU. For Rent 

PLYMOUTH: Desirable 1 bedroom 
apartment, carpeted, epp&ances, 
utfiUes. |4 t0 per month. + deposit 
Can 4*5-18« 

PLYMOUTH • downtown. Quiet resi
dential, goo M . foot. 1 bedroom apt 
with garage a basement atoreoe 
privileges. MSO. 455-6337 

PLYMOUTH 
; LIVE ON THE PARK 

1 Bedroom - $435 
Hast S water included; carpeted Urn 
Ing room & ha", oenirel air, kitchen 
buUt-lns,' parking, pool. Ready for 
occupancy. See Manage/. ' 

^2SP1yrn<wthRd.,ApI. 101 

455-3662 ' • '" 

PLYMOUTH MANOR & 
PLYMOUTH HOUSE 

' , APTS. ; • • ' . 

Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apt*. 

• Private community atmosphere 
• dose to downtown Prymouth 
• Pool 4 other amenities 
• Heat Included 

Ulley Rd. Just 8. <A Ann A/bor Rd 

Call-455-3880 
A York Property Ccmrnunlty 

Kovt-Morthvuie . 

FREE': 
APT 

LOCATOR 
• "Orie Stop Apt. 8nopplng"-

Save-time & money! 
We've personally In- . 
epectW all the prop
ertied for you;-and 
we'll help you find 
the best! 

• Over ioo.000 Choices 
• All Prices & Area* 
• Complete info. & Photos 

Free, personal ser
vice. Preview apart
ments f rom the 

' comfort 'of our off-
1 loo. "• -

. APARTMENTS.. 
UNLIMITED 

- SOUTHFtELO OFFICE 
. 2 W M NorthweHam Hwy 

TflOYOFFlOE 
372SRocnosie/Rd. 

« CANTON 
42711 Ford Bd. 

CUNTONTWP. 
3M700arfleM 

354-8040 
1-800-777-5616 

. c 

400 Apt i . For R w l 

PLYMOUTH. Mayflower Hotel -
$760 month starting. Oafly room 
service. 24 hour message tervfce. 
Color TV. No leases. Immediate oc-
cupancy. Or eon 8mriK 453-1820. 

• NOVI v 
W A T E R V I E W 

FARMS 
from $435 . 

Country setting. Lakes Area. Near 
Twelve Oak» Ma». 8paciou«. 8ound 
Conditioned, Central Ak. Poo*. Ten-
rds. Cable. Loll ol Closets. 

Pontiac Tr. bet. West a Beck Rd». 

v^ 624-0004 
OPEN TIL 7PM 

Daily 9-7 >8at.&8un. 12-4 

• PLYMOUTH*. 

Plymouth Hills 
Apartments 

746 S. Mill St. . 

Modern 1 and 2 Bedroom 

• Washer^Dryerln 
Each Apt. 

• Easy Access to J-275 
• AlrCondltfoned . 
• Fully.Carpeted ;".,'•'••. 
• Dishwasher & Disposal 
• NoPet8 

Fr6ni$445 
OallyMon.-SaL1-5pm • • 
(accept Wednesday) 

455^4721 '278-8319 

400 ApU,ForR»nt 

PLYMOUTH - Quaint, Cjuiel 1 bed-
Mi ot do 
per'month 

room, spaciout. Lots of closets. 
Heal Included. S4S0 per month clus 
security. •. 459-8J07 

PLYMOUTHeFWEST 
Carriage House Apia. 1 bedroom in
cludes heat, starting at M35. 1« 
brand new 2 bedroom units also 
available. Call 425-0930 

PLYM0UTH-9TU0IO apartmenl. 
second floor, includes electric, 
fridge, stove. Off street parking. 
1300mo,.•'. Befo<a2pm,MS-2S59 

Plymouth Square 
Apartments 
OUtETCOMMUNfTY 

"•'••'.-.' INPARK8ETTINO 

TBEDROOMAPT. 
WITH BALCONY; 

SVertical bHnds irirougnout : 
Neutral carpeting 

• Walking distance to shopping. 
• Dtehwasher & disposal . 
• Central air & heating ' 
• Pool •••• 
• Nopets. 

•460 PLUS UTILITIES 

9421 MARGUERITE 
(Off Ann A/bor Rd, 1 Nk Wof 
enefdon). . 

MONTHRUFRI.9T0 6PM 
Closed Sat.and Sun. 

455-6570 
PLYMOUTH, t bedroom, conven
ient dty location, quiet sduft senior 
complex, redecorated, carpel, apt 

" included. 
348-7S80 

ptianoas.'aJr, siorage, heat included. 
Only J425 per month. 

pontiac • 
OftCHARO LAKE ROAD ' 

near Jetegraph. BeautiM hooded 
setting, 1 bedroom apt Carpet. Air 
condiilone/. heal Included. 

FROM $375' 
ORCHARD WOODS APTS. 

334-187« 

REOFOROAREA '•' 

FIRSt MONTH TFREE 
FROM$375 

• Free Heat 
• large f & 2 Bedrooms 
»C«We Ready 
• WeJV-tnOoset 
• Lighted Parking 
• 1 or 2 Year Lease 
• Intrusion Alarm System 

GLEN COVE 
538-2497 

REDFORD AREA 
Tefegraph-S Mfle. 1 a 2 bedroom, 
dean, decorated, ctuiet, carpet, air 
conditioner, bCndt, heat Included. 
For mature, professional people 
with references. From S3S5. 

PARKSIDE APTS 
532-9234 

400 Apl i . For Rent 
Plymouth, 

$6oo; 
'REBATE 

Lovefy 1 bedroom apartments with 
FREE HEAT, minutes from I-27S AI -
90. Quaint private residenUal area, 
wtth neighbors you wtH treasure. 

Caa 453-2600 Today 
TWIN ARBORS 

. APARTMENTS 
PLYMOUTH • 1 bedroom newty re
modeled, carpeted. 1390/Mo, IV* 
MO. security. Immediate occupancy. 
No pets. After 7pm • 474-S239 

PLYMOUTH, 1 bedroom, carpeted, 
a*, irtuiiiles - stove a refrigerator In
cluded. No pels. Perking space. 
$410 month. -8492 

PLYMOUTH 

dl 

1 bodroem. slove, re-
' con-frlgerator, rxtvste entrance, air 

ditloning. %400/mo.+ utiHiles. 
- 34W082 

PONTIAC; gracious studio apart-
moot, nice kitchen. In Historic dis. 
Wet, No pets. 8350^mo. Including 
utintles. Can Mra. 6mry\^335-9190 

PonSac ,^m^^ 
WALTON PARK MANOR 

CO-OPERATIVE v 

1 4 2 bedroom unrts. Immediate 
openings."Starting at 8345 month. 
Heal Included. Newly carpeted Ap-
pflances Indudod- *\A basemen I. 
Access to main expressways. Close 
to Summit Place-Mali/Caa Mon.-
FrL 9-12noon & 1-5pm. »38-2000; 

REDFORD AREA. 
Fenkeli-23230 
E. of Telegraph 

SPECIAL 
$200 DEPOSIT 

(with approved credit & this M l 
8afe building with secure fenced 
parking. Large extra dean. ne-«ty 
decorated. 1 bedroom from (335 In
cludes heat, air. Cable available. 

638-6637 
Redford Manor 

Joy/lnkstor Road 
FREE 1ST MONTHS RENT 
Deluxe 2 bedroom apartments 
Must have excerteni |ob a Credit. 

659-7220 
ivr. lease required. 

•1850 

REQEKCyAPARTMENT8 
From $445. Includes heat, carpet. 
window treatment & appoanoes. Can 

l9-5pm $45-2524 

' A_.P 
Experience luxury apart
ment living at its finest, 
tastefully designed, conve 
hlently located, securely pro
tected...this Is Fountain Park 
Westland. You'll be proud to call 
it your home. 
* Choice of spacious i or 2 bedroom apart

ments with one or two baths • Washer & 

dryer In «crj apartment • Private entrance 

to each apartment • Kitchen complete 

energy eidcient CE appliances: 

s<l(-clcanlng oven. 14 cubic foot 

self-defrosting refrigerator, dishwasher. 

garbage disposal and microwave oven 

• Insulated steel entry door with dead bolt 

security lock • Sound conditioned lloors & 

walls • Private patios & balconies • Swim

ming pool • Tennis courts 

TELEPHONE: 
459-1711 

57410 POMUIO Psrk Circle 
VotTind MI 48185 

OprtMoa.fri,10»m-&)Ofo;$Jt-S«a. 17 pa 5 fa 

^ • " " " * * a » 

1 1 

Yi 
• aw 

"c 
1 

5 
1 

' s*" 

Located adjacent to rutunlh; tooded 
HIa« Park, ecoflomfcal, 1 add-2 btdroom 
apartments and (omhouses. Comfortable 
Urtag ti'th air condiaonln̂  pnVate 
balconies, hsge closets, beat included. 
Also (^le TV, 2 trimming pools and 
aerobics fitness center. SMART stop at 
the front entrance. 

30500 West Warren 
between MJddlebelt and 
Merriman Roads 

APDOS 
DtYILOnONT 

Mid-
Winter 

Open House 
January 

2021 

400 Aptt. For Rent 
REOFORD THEATER area <e/Orand 
Rfver). Unlo/ie rental oppOrtunrty.. 
Restored 1 bedrpom, hardwood 
floors, appliances, heat induded. 
eat oM. »280. 8420 deposit. Avail
able now. Squeaky cHan. 6»2-8«6 

REOFOROTWP. • 
BeawWul 1 bedroom apartmenl. 
Swimming pool.' cable TV, heal In
cluded, carport avails b!e. ' • 
Pleaseca» v . , -2S5-0932 

ROCHESTER . Altractr* 1 bed
room, apartment. Newly femodelejJ, 
caWe ready, 1435 month. Can after 
4pm •••;.- . . '....•' 8J2-a3jkl 

ROCHESTER HULS 
room. SSO0 month. 
6800315: 

• sublet 2 b6d-
. i ' -~> 

:' 285-0Q12 

ROCHESTER HILL8- DisCOunled 
8625 from »785. luxury River Oaks 
1 bedroom View, fireplace, cathe
dral ce-Tjvj. Morel Assume lease. 
Eve. 373-9181 

NORTH ROYAL OAK: Qulel 4 Clean 
18 2 bedroom apartmenl J. Hel l 1 • 
Included. No pen. $430 8 8525 ' 
per month 528-S008 

Royal Oak/8lrm!ngham 

NEWLY REMODELED,\ 
Absolutefy perfect newly remodeled 
'2 bedroorn.townhouses wtth stretch 
out space. ' Qullt-ln microwave, 
dishwasher 8 self cleaning oven/ 
range. Mini bffnds. (ndMdual inlnj-
sion alacms & fu9 basemenl Easy 
access lo 1-69«. Rentals' from |57S. 

VILLAGE GREEN Of 
HUNTINGTON WOODS 

547-9393 • 
ROYAL OAK CAMELOT APf 8. 

Ou!et, 14 2 beoroomj. Dishwasher. 
skyUght. pantry. wa"x-m closets, din
ing room. doc*. OUnds, pool Heat 
Included, from »500 288-1544 

Rocheiler/Troy 

FREE . 
APT 

LOCATOR : 
"One Slop Apt Shopping" -

Save time & moneyl 
We've personally In
spected all the prop
erties for you; and 
we'll help you find 
the bestl 

• Over 100.000 Choices 
• All Prices & Areas 
• Complete Info. & Photos 

Free, personal ser-
vice. Preview apart
ments f rom the . 
comfort of our off-
Ice. 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

SOUTHFIELO OFFICE 
25288 Norlhwcslorn Hwy 

TROY OFFICE 
3726 Rochester Rd 

CANTON 
42711 Ford R d * 

CLINTON TWP. 
36870 Garfield 

354-8040 
1-800-777-5616 

Successful People 
Live in (he woods. 

•".• Some people say that 
FAIRLANE WOODS APARTMENTS 

is the most exciting new rental community in the Metro-
area. We happen to agree — there is nothing like us 
Anywhere! Nestled in a lush forest amongst a maze of 
man-made lakes, waterfalls and trails, our beauty and 
value go unmatched! . 

• PRIVATE ENTRANCES 
• GATEHOUSE ENTRY 
• INDIVIDUAL WASHER/DRYERS 
•GARAGES — O 
•UNIQUE HI-TECH CLUB cVFITNESS-CENTRE 
•AND MUCH, MUCH MOREI 

NEW APARTMENTS AND 
TOWNHOUSES STARTING AT,.. '695 

IF WHBRB YOU LIVE IS IMPORTANT TO YOU 
THEN YOUR DECISION IS SIMPLE... 

LIVE IN THE "WOODS!' 

441-5350 °*X.t» 
FAIRLXNE WOODS APARTMENTS 

J U S I minutes from Uvonla, No»1. Farmlngton & W. Bloom/ield 

^¾¾¾^ 

LUXURY APARTMENT LIVING 
: r IN EARMINGTON HILLS 

..> i 

•"Lush' 18 hole golf course 
• Washer & dryer in every apt. 
• Large walk-in closets 
• Built-in vacuum system 
• Clubhouse with sauna 

• Indoor cV Gu'tdoor pool 
• Tennis Courts 
• Convenient to expressways & shopping 
•Social activities 
• Plus much, much more! 

•Presidential & Corporate Suites Available 
Call or Stop By Today! 

SBE "THEPEOPLE WHO CARE" Grand River ar 
477-0133 Hajs'tead Roads, 

"HOURS: Sun-Sat. 10 a.m.-7 p.m. , 

ttentrd by Mid Arrwrici M|t,Corp. 

1 MONTH FREE! 
^ W A S H E R S 
S , Z E & D R V E R S APARTMENT 

• Free Heat 
• Sanfof Cliliin OlKount i 
• 24 Kr. Minhed fnUanee 

• Mignillcent Ctubhouse 
• fret Giriget ft 

Covered Gtrporlt 

• Relaxing Slums 
• t ip Pool 
• Fitness Room i 

2 BEOR00MS-1600sq.ft. 

TOWNHOMES 
From 1793 td 2600 sq. ft. 

23275 WvenWe pr. • Southfield ; 
tut *« M M Hit M. tetiiHA UMtr * THagrish / 

Op»«t>!« flun Hif|«* foil Coum. 

358-4954 

M Mi* \ I 

For a measly $299 
you am. move into 

Your home Is your palace In tho quaint resWenlial area of 
Birmingham In the private splendor of Buckingham. Hero, 
you have a park complete with roHing countryeWe, tad trees, 
walking trails, just across the moat. Here, the Interiors are 
fresh arid new from the most modem appliances to the best 
lighting fixtures...from designer carpeting to contemporary , 
verticals. Here, too, a twc-W *XJi^*JL>~~^ 
bedroom apartment offers J J U C K U l g l l S l I t l 

Manor 
Apartments 

miss out on.this royal offer. 649-6909 

much more than Is commonly 
expected. With 'just $299 In 
move-in costs. Hurry. Don't 

yal offer. 

Models Open Daily 

"MY FIRST 
CHOICER 

And for so many 
reasons! 

T . * ' 

'The 24-hour manned gates, my 
o\vn washer and dryer and the 
attached carport is terrific! So 
arc the windows and eating 
apace In the kitchon." ! 

. ' . ' • - • ' ; . ' • • ' . 

A|td then there la tho clubhotiso 
and all those scheduled • 
activities, the rcsort-Jike pool 
and spa and tho mogt beautiful 
grounds bolicyablo. 

Muinvood... First Chojco! Call' 
today ond lot us toll you why itt 
8h0utd bo yours too! 

47B-5533 

\ll'IP\X(01^ 
LUXURY RENTAL APARTM6NT8 * 

Located at the comer of Grand River and 
Drtka Road Ifi Farmington Hill* . jhttutihifjDttia^ 

i • - • • i - i i i i i - ' r - " - i - - - - - • • t r— — ^ - 1 - - - . - ^ ^ ^ 

i 
i 
i 
{ • • 



400 Aptt. For R#n1 
*•;• ROCHESTER ARMS 
'**-: APARTMENTS 
. f A2t>«}rixro«parlm«riU«v«iUW« 
ttarllnafrcm UiS-UWmo. 
HEAT * WATER INCLUDED. Vertt-

.c * t>Wv3» and app«*rtt«t. fir»t 
month* fenl Ire* wW) % moolh »e-
cixity deposit. C*ll rw* for d«!«f» 

,. 652^311 
". 42M23P«1>()»^tt£Jk»beUi. 

j '• ByAppoJriirrwilOnly. 

.'ROCHESTER HtU8" W>er Oak» 
Complex • 3 ^edroorM, 3 t)4lh», t 
tevcH e*ecutfv» luxury end unit. Sub-

Tl«l t<0<TV Jtrl llVu Jur*, WCurity 
S^«. and &C«»SJ (o pool. eic«j(t« 

v/oom, club t.©uie, lenrd* court-
:41.395. 3«-e4CO.e»t.20M 

>•' ROCHESTER HILLS 
CHARLES HAMLET APARTMEMT3 

•K, JANUARY 8PECIALI 
1 1 bedroom »p»rwter,ii el $45& 
}U»yUr rent 1* $4J5 Movs In by 
ftfcorary \t\ - j « M r * $455 rate lor 
lh« l»t yea/, tt rnoi'iUi t«ur;ty 

.rJfpoiilCaiH _ ¢520311 

ROCKESTEROANUARy "fiPECtAL 
$100 Security Deposit »Mft ap
prove credit. 1 4 i boOr&om ApU 
en PAW Crook acre** fro/-5 b*w!i 
W city par*. Walking di$!a/K9 to 

'dOMllown. Frc<rv $425/rno IrKludet 
feliwjler. .-. ' &51727.0 

Rom-jH#V 

.OAKBROOK VILLA 
1 2 4nd 3 bodroom lo*rJ>oywi 

RAno^a fro-TV $3&9 104500 
iMudej bZ ulibtics 

Open Mon.. Wed, Frt.' 
TiK-» 4 Triurs. 
Sat 11a.-rv2pm 

15001 BRAtvOT. 

. Barr>Sp.T> 
9ifi>6pTi 

Closed Su.̂  

941 405? 

• AMBER APARtMENlS 
Ro/al Oak'Ctawso.V7 roy. 1 Mop 
*pt s-»x»pu>9 Sor^u;og lor e.«r-/-
ons Come Sur.div Jan 21»!, 
12:45pm 4000 Crook*. Royal Oak 
or call tor appl 280-2830 280-1700 

R01TAI OAK. CLAWSOH* TROY " 
Fireplaces, veitical blind* & 
<TsJr*air>er in marry Amf>er Apsrl-
menu 1 4 2 bedrooms. P«ls/ Aid! 
Da>s. 280-2830. 28O-17O0Ew». 

258-6714 

ROYAl OAK - Clear!* 1 bedroom 
utilities included. wasr^er/dow. 
•ecurity Oepoift. refere-Tces. $475. 

.pe/monm $34 7325 

AOYAT OAK - Norih. E of Wood
ward. HI floor. 1 rxdroorn. laundry 
facility Po&Wo pel. Heat 4 *al&r 
Included. $480 month 855-5450 

ROYAL OAK 
11 MILE & MAIN ST. 

&S3J1IM. spacious 1 4 2 bedroom 
apartments Carpeted. decorsted. 
jtorsge 4 laundry facilities 

FROM »430 
Evening 4 weekend hours. 

WAGON WHEEL APIS 
546-3376 

ROVAl OAK 2 block* from Main 
large sparking 1 bedroom ground 
floor apartment *itri duvng room 4 
big kitchen + ivj car ga/ag« Tree 
(haded front porch Free laundry. 
gas4*a1er. J550 641-7207 

tAURELWOOOS APARTMENTS 
Southlieid Spacious 2 bedroom. 2 
bath, laundry room IncKides washer 
4 dryer, garden patio 4 bDoonfts;. 
jyyytf. sMrrvrurio pool 8eaxnJM 
clubhouse Lois of Social Actrvtties 
Carports, Security Alarm* 4 much 
more. Stop by al LAURElWOOOS 
Rental Office, 22200 UureM«odS 
Or.. Southfidd, Mi. Rental Office 
hours- Mon-Frl.4-5; Sat, horn 12-3 
For Inlormation, can 357-3174 

SOUTHRELO 
ONE MONTH FREE RENT 

•.1 Bedroom $540 
• Free Heal 
• Covered Parking 
• Laundry Each Floor 
-Walk -In Closet 
• I 4 2 Yr. Lease* 
TWYCKINOHAM VALLEY 

356-4403 " ^ 

SOUTHFlELD.'fRANKUN 
RENT FREE'TIL FEB 1ST 

2 or 3 bedroom 1700 »q ft. spacious 
lOA-ohouses »«h (Ne exdusMtY ol e 

./(ar.klirt address Master bedroom 

.Julie, e'egarVt formal dining room 

. «hd a great room with the warmth ol 
« natural fireplace, M baserr^ni 4 2 

i<ar attached garage. 

;:WEATHERSTONE 
<TOWNHOUSES 
<. 350-1296 

.«OUTHFIE10 
FREE RENT 

I.- FROM$635 
.»1 Bedrocm/Oen 
• / 2 Bcdrcor.iS * • . 
;''Cover od parking 
. /CkjiohOuie, 4 Pool 
.«'24 Hr. Monitored Alartr/ 

X* COLONY PARK 
- 12M)LE4LAHSEH 

.355-2047 
;S0UTHF1EL0 • 
v; GRAN BROOK PLACE 
-, 1 Bedroom from$498 per month 
' •. 2 Bedroom from $600. pto nv.V. 
•SoulhWd. tuurjriouj 1 4 2 be<}-
'toorn apart,T>cf.ii, R^il l-c'.jdos: 
•carpeting, dish /i-asher. wa*-n clos-

."el, baicorr/ w patio. Oa/agoi elso 
"available. BeautHufty taiidsc^ped 
Jrourid* gh-e yog the feetng ol 
Jboing in ihe country; yet you are 
3*5se lo Shopping Malt For informa-
jkx>. com* lo tho Oatehouto al: 
N8301W. 13 Mile Road, M» t Mo<* 
V . ol SouthfieJd Road. 642-916«, 
iPpen Mon. thru Frt, »6rrvS:30pm 
rSat.. Koon lo $pm. ' 

, v.''',,',---' '. '—.'>— 
JSOUTHF1ELO 
I- CRANBROOK PLACE 
yi't ho* Na-t-e evaaabia 2 te&»r>, 
^2 bath apartrr>er.|}, Idea: fcr shaA-c. 
Canjoarvne -.- ' 642-9168 

•'SouthlWd ' ' . ' 

: FREE 
r APT 
'LOCATOR 
* - - . • ' • • • ' . . 

' •-" •'0.^9SlopAf-t-S^of'p•'.•^g'! 

<; Save time A moneyl 
;,'v We've personally In-
'«/.-' spected aJi the prop-
**-> ertfes (or you; and 

we'll heJp you find 
. .- the bestl 

• I . : 

; • Over. 100.000 Choices -
r • All Prices & Areas 
; • Complete Info. A Photos 

1 Free, personal $er-
•', vice. PrevfeW apart'. 

monts from the 
' comfort of our off* 

Ice. 
i-

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

SOU Wf iE lp OFFICE 
29284) (VortrtAMlwrilUy 

TfioVoFrice 
3726 Rocrxrsltr Rd 

CANTON 
427l1fordRd 

ClimONTWP. 
36870 QarfWd 

354-8040 
1-600-777-6616. 

_ <±~ 
SOUIHFiELO 

'{ ONE MONTH FREE 
'; 6EHIORUViNOATrt8B€9T 
•\ tleganl 1000 lo 1200 KJ ft. of ru<ury 
: 1 4 2 b*drOC*n». M4crcw«v», »r»* m 
', doiei*. *"«VBior», <«-.<«ed parking 
1 •ttihdiKl g«!«hoy»4, i*t-fvm!ng pool 
-. v>ii)n*tiivipooi,c»b»rv». 
: .. 80CIAL DIRECTOR 

:¾ PARKCREST 
•> :; J53-5W5 
•^vT", SOUTHFiiTio' 
. On« bedroom wtft fV»pl«ir.*, w»»r>»r 
!«nd dry**, WpOfl, worao* Oroat 
{•Vxat'on C H K«rk>i»2-?7»3 _ 

58QUfHFIElOSwbJ«VH" 2 bid" 
'fpprn, * t * - V i tfcwl. r>»ml(l»4>h*l,. 
carport, fw«l, *w*nmlng r>?04. A***)-
»blJ7«J}. I. ban tv« . • T46 m*. 

400 Apti.FofRtnt 
80UTHFIELO - 1 bed/oom, $460 
up. 2 bedroom • $5*5 J. 160J In-
tAKte* heat, waleir 4 pool 657-0369, 

SOi/THFlElO. Appl« Wood Apart-
<T>«s.->t*, 1 bedroom, balcony Of paOo, 
cer.iVal •Jr.ca/porl. 600 »o. ft. 
$415monih. - - . ' : 356-0026 

"~*.-T "sot/THrifib ~~* 
FRANKLIN POINTE 

TOWN HOUSES 
Wa 4/» r»p* Ukirv) applications tor 
Feb occupancy. Stop Vi to see our 
spacious floor pian*.' A l Tc*sn-
housej loctude plush ca/pellng. vtr"-
UcaJ bflnds, kricheo appaance*. con-
iral til, prr^ata patio 4 parking by 
your door. 

2 b*droorrv/2 balh, 13-01 K> ft; 
, 3 b«droom/2 ba[h, 15371^ ft.; 
3 bedrocm/2> bath, I5l2*q.ft + 

ful bascmenl 
FROM $659. PER MO. 

Oas Heal 4 Water Included 

355 1367 
Southed 

Spend Your Winter 
In Our Hot Tub 

Enjoy ipaclous, ne* 1 4 2 bed/oorn 
apajt/.-iciHfeitur'irig: 
• 2 si wy clubhouse w.th poo; 

4 heated outdoor, hetlub ' 
- tndrvMuaJ In (rfelon ata/ ms 
• Card key security entrance system. 
< Mini b5nd» 4 r.̂ Jcrowa^s. 
< Chore* ol U o color schc-T^s. 
• Rer.'.als iVo« $630 $860. 

VH.LAQE GREEN 
ON FRANKLIN 

746 0020 ' 
soimiriFio 

$499 MOVE IN 
SPECIAL 

1 bedroom apartments at a great 
price tat-in kitchen « (ormaJ dTntog 
room. French door* *ith palio Of 
balcon/. *as><//dryef hook-vp 6 
iTdlv.duaJ Jntrusion alarms Some 
»tih cathedral ceilings 6 Crepijces 
$50 Sucwify deposit. Ca l . . 

356-6570 
SOLifHFiEio-1 bedroom. 1st floor 
un>; Pool, air conditior^ng carport 
sfcrjgs. great location. $450'mo. 

540-^312 

souiHf iILtJ " 

12 MILE & 
TELEGRAPH 

Ask aboul our 50-40-30 20-10 Oca; 
REK1 FROM $575 

SECUfiHr DEPOSIT $150 

luiury 1 4 2 bedroom apts. T.i:h 
fAish carpet. verticaJ bilnds. grx.--
me: kitchen, setl ctearvng over, 
frost free refrigerator, dishwater, 
i-iterrxr,* system, lots ol closets 4 
carport, community center, ejierdse 
room, sauna 6 heated pool. Guard
ed on!ranc« PM InstrusJon alarm 
system seioctc<3 units onty 

356-9400 
TOWN 4 COUNTRY APTS 

Spacious studios and one bed
rooms, excellent location. Heat 4 
eppuances included. Offering win
dow treatments. Starting at $290, 
one mo. froo rent lo new lonant* 
onfy. Mon. thru FrL 12 noon tM 
6pm, Sal. 9 til 1. closed on Wed. 
tesiSTeieoraph. 255-1829 

TROf 

ENJOY T H E ' 
PRIVILEGE 

LuiuT} mlddie 1 4 2 bedroom 
*partme.'.t». 
« Great totation In the heart of Troy 
• Complete fitness center. 
• BeatrUful clubhouse. 
• Underground parking. 
•24 bout eaieroency ma^tenance. 
• Rentals from $535 
Can... • 

362-0320 ' 

Thursday, January 18,1990 04E 
v*».- ;- * 5 F -

400 Aptt.for Rent 

, SOUTHFIELD 
8 Mfle A Telegraph 

- . « 
16i 2 bedroom Apartments 

HEAT INCLUDED 

From $515, 
Hidden Valley 
Apartments 

358-4379 
8TERIIHQ HDGHT6. 14 Mae. E. Of 
Van Oyte. Modern 1 - 2 bedroom, 
carpeting, no pets, no cleaning too. 
trom$3f5 639-5192 

TROY 
1-76 & BIG BEAVER 

SPECIAL WINTER'OFFER 

FROM $499. 
SECURITY DEPOSIT 
• FROM $235. 

LARGE. DELUXE.' 
1 & 2 BEDROOMS UNITS 

FORLESSl 

• 11» Baths m 2 Bed Unit 
• FREEH 8 0 4 Car port 
'«e-*VerUca)BHr>dj i 
• Wairjet'dryer/soone u.\ts 
•24ftr. MaWonafice 
• Great SI or age space 
• Large waa-w closets 
• Baronies. Oelvfte Carpeting 
• IndMd'ja) Cept/al Air /Heat 
• Ddu»e Appliir<es Ihctvd.ng 

dish-rrasher 6 disposal 

Ask about our .. 
WINTER HEAT SPECIAL 

Short or Long Term Leases 
Sr. GUzens Welcomed! 

SUNNYMEOE APTS. 
561 KIRTS 

[ I b ^ S of Bw Beaver, 
between UvemoTs 4 Crooks) 

362-0290 
TROY 4 ROYAL OAK 

Presently avaaa&e 1 4 2 bedroom 
apartments RrepUce, oaX fiooi* or 
carpeting, d-iruasher, heat, water, 
cooking gas Included in mosl. Many 
with vertical bCr̂ ls. 
Pcts7Aik> AMBER APARTMENTS 

Diys 280-2830. 280-1700 
E.'«: 258-6714 

TOWN & COUNTRY 
APARTMENTS -WLXOM 

Spacious 1 6 2 Bedroon-KS 
FREE HeaL VerttcaisA Cot.ng Fans 
Near Expressways 6 T*-er»e Oaks 

Pontiac Traa. betnton Beck & 
WaomRds 624-3194 

From $450. 
TROY 

SOMERSET AREA 
Spacious docorated 1 and 2 bed
room apartments 6 studios Amen!-
ticskxAjdo 
• c-*ner paw heat 
• Smrtmm^gPooi 
• Laundry lacftbes 
• Baloonfes or pisos 
•Parking 
• ln1 or corns 
• Oisfmashers 
• Oisposals 
• Air Conditionfr^ 
• Close (o shoppCvg 6 

express-iray 
• Window trealmonu 

From $495 roontMy 
V1LUGEAPTS 

Open Mon, - Frl, 9anv5prn 
andb/eppotntmeni 

•362-0245 

• N o v i / L a k e s A r e a • 

WESTGATE VI 
« ^s475 

A r e a ' s B e s t V a l u e 

• Quie t • S p a c i o u s A p a r t m e n t s 
At t ract ive ly L a n d s c a p e d * L a k e s A r e a 
• Near T w e l v e O a k s Ma l l • Cen t ra l Air 

• Pool • C a r p o r t > W a l k - i n C losets 
• Pat io s a n d Balconies 

Off Pontine Trail between Beck & West 
Mm from 1-696.1-96.1-27S 

Daily 9 a m 7 p m Sal £ Sun 12-,1 p i 

O p e n Unt i l 7 p .m. 

624-8555 

400 Apii.FcrfUnt 
TROre nicest 1 bedroom apart-
menu Irclude fuH sire tvashor 4 
dryer in every apt. carporl, heat, •» a-
ter, central air, dishwasher 4 other 
apptancei, vertical blinds, balcony 
4 pool - aA for $595 mo. Quiet, 
-secure, * « i mairitained tmi.i& 
comptex. Step up lo quality, step up 
lo CKuchiS Sguare Apis. Ideal loca-
lion, ibOt 8. of Big Bea.er between 
CrOOkl4l>rerrvoi'j. ; «2-3177 

TROY 1 and 2 bedroom units avail
able, cod. carport, heat Included. 

Ralph Manuel Realtors 
Rent al Showcase 645-2030 

WAKEFIELD APARTMENTS • 
WINTER 8PECIALSI 

2 4 3 bodrooms araKabl*. with 2 
baths, laundry 4 ttoragt space, 
1450so.rVPrrVaf« entry. 356-3780 

WALLEOLAXEAfleA 
1 bedroom opt. includes heat 4 
water wifi cable hookup. 
Ca.1 624-9918 

WALLEO LAKErV/. BLOOMFlELO. 1 
and 2 bedrooms. Heal includod. 
Pool, air, cable, etc. Mo pets. $4104 
$465.644-1163 - 624-0760 

WALL-EO LAKE . Vbodroomcorido 
apartment on Lake. Appliance*, im
mediate occupancy. Can Mon thru 
Frl 6am-5pm 474-7300 

WALLEO LAKE - 1 4 2 bedroom 
apartments. L*k« privileges, fishing 
Ba^orJes, central air, tec room, e»-
et&so room, sauna, tennis ccurb 
free storage, Cab!e TV.. 624-6999 

VMRRErUMrOtXEBELT""" 
WesUand Ptaia Apts 

1 4 2 bedrooms neir bus.*ine. g.-o-
cery store, restaur am and it-octi'-i-
$425 4 $475 Carpeting. bBnds, a>. 
large ctosits. heal Includod. Eves 
appointrtHTils available. ' 4 27-1997 

WAYNE- Hud* 1 bedroom, clean 
with A3 new carpeting, natural 
(ireptace. appfiances. $365 plus 
deposit. References )28-2042 

WESTLAND ESTATES 
6843 WAYNE 
{r*zt Hudson's) 

Only $200 deposit/approved credit 
1 bedroom from $420 

Includes air conditioning -
heat - carpet - swimming 
pool. No pets. 

721-6468 
WESTLAND. Hudson'* area, spa
cious 1 bedroom, heated, buifi in 
appliances 6 a^ conditioned. 
$400 month 595-1033 

WESTLAND SHOPPING CENTEB 
Area - 1 4 2 bedroom apartments. 
$485-$560 including heal. No pets. 
Please C4.T 261-4630or 645-7500 

WESTLAND PARK 
APARTMENTS 

Across from City Park 
(Cherry KrV) 

(oet<voon M^dleooli 4 Menim-ir.) 
14 2 bedrooms, 1¼ baths 

Pool 

HEAT INCLUDED 
From: $445 

Monthly or Lease 

729-6636 

400 Apta. For Rent 
West'and • 

• FREE 
APT 

LOCATOR 
"Or,c StopApt Shvcp'ng" 

Save tirno 4 money!., 
We've personally In
spected ell the prop
erties for you; and 
we'll help you find 
the bestl 

• Over 100,000 Choices 
• All Prices & Areas 
• Complole Info. & Photos 

Freo, personal spr-
vlco. Pievlerw apa/1-
menls from the 
cofftfort of our 'olf-. 
tee. 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

SOUlHFiElOOrTrCE 
252e8 KiX^.o;:--::;. Hv/ 

Tnov oFnce 
.3/26 R->uV-jirr Hi. 

• CANTON 
42711 fc^dRd 

t 
CLINTON WP 
36870 Qarteld 

354-8040 

1-600-777-5616 
WESTLAND- Sublease ur.w'Aug. 
January paid. Immediate ooiupan-
cy. $400 per .v.onth. he si Included. 
lUdroom. 471-0913 

West'and 

VENOY PINES APTS. 
A beautiful place _ to C-.o 

ContraJry 1-XJlod h V/es'Ja'xl 

• 14 2bedr6:.Tj 
(somo with *-ep!3Cts) 

• Pool. Te/in's Courts. CIU'J Hc-jy>, 
Central A<<, OishAisher, 
OiSpojaJ, U jndr/ FacTti>: 
&OJ.^ i.M>/ L«r-dscs;>9d 

261-7394 
A Vortt Proccrt/CorL-njr^ty 

WESTLANO WOOOS APTS 
Spacioijs 1 and 2 bedroom apiri-
ments. Arncrvties Inotude, 

•Ce/ptted 
•Oecorated 
•Ovmer piJd heat 
FORD & WAYNE RD A R E A 
Evening & weekend hours. 

728-2880 
ma*t*m^t?*tJ'**-* 

SOUTHf 1ELDS NtVV^S C 
COMMUNITY 

TANGLEWOOD APARTMENTS 
West 11' Mile/Greenfield . 

AH large one bedroom , 
apartments available for 

February, 

569-6149 

A P A R.T'M E N T S 

2 MONTHS 

FREE RENT 
Effective rents-from $580 a month 

• • ; • • ' : ' . - ' . • • ' 

. • Washer and Dryer /n Each ^rnrJmcnt 
• Briv Ceiling Fans and Mini-Blinds 
• Decorator Wallpaper '•.' 

. • Covered Kcscrycd Paj-kin); 
• Fully Kquippcd Health Club & Indoor Jacu7?i 
• Fireplaces with Custom Mantles 
. 26300 Berg R d , SoulhncW, M I 

Take Northwestern (VS 10) (o.Wiser Rd.. go jouih 
to Nonh«TStern Service Road, ihcn v.cst to Ikrg. 

3522712 
•• A S * , ' A » ~V5 

400 Apti.ForRtnt 
WESTLANt) 

Vfcri&y 4 Palmer. I bodrooni 
asartments. $340. per month ln-
ciVdeJ^*Jt4l*¾Ier -• 326-2770 

V/ESTLANO - Winter Specialj. 
Al fleyvbugh CoVial Apytrr.rxils. 
Qtij 1/2 teevrfry depoVi reouVed. 1 
bedroom, dean, quJet. AtjrKVve; 
if^tudes carpet, apptiances, private 
Citrarwe, Senicra y»eJ«m«. $345. 

• 7i\-ton 

SPECIAL ON 
SECURITY DEPOSIT $200 

Umltod time 
WESTUND'AREA 

SPACIOUS 
I 4 2 UoVcom. apts. Carpel, patio, 
eir, clubhouse. 

FrUEHEATiHOTyMTEfl 

1BEDPCOM-
2 BEOROOM • 

$435 
$450 

BLUE OARDEK APTS. 
'Wtst.Vrd's Hr^.1 Apirtrr^nts 

v Cti x ry Ha t kx M irrim in 
O'i^/ 11&.T. t-ff>\ -Sit . '.Oam-Jprn 

" 729-224^ 

W E S T L A W ^ " ' 
WARRIS FARMS 
APARTMENTS 

Spacious 2.bedroom, bath 
and Vt & 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
units only. Ask about our 
winter special. Short-term 
leases on "selected units.J 

421-8200 
' WESTLAIIO ..'.BAftCLAV HOUSE' 
Eitra Uoc, supecclea.'! 1 bcdroc<vt 
1430. irxJjdes heat, carpet 

425-9769 

400 Aptt. FpTrUnt 
•WE8TLAND*, 

HUNTINGTON 
ON THE HILL 

On Ann Arbor Trail 
Jusl W. of k**tar Rd. 

Spacious & Elegant 
' SPECIAL •'•'••' 
NO SECURITY DEPOSIT 

Free Heat 
in a Beautiful Pari; Setting 

STOP BY OR CALL 
425-6070 

Mon^rrL 6¾ $al 12 A 

V/. BLOOMFlELO 

A BRAND NEW 
LUXURY 2 BEDROOM 

APARTMENT 
IS AVAILABLE NOW IN 

W. BLOOMFELO 

• A1Ucr-«od<jarag« 
• Washer/dryer fnofudod 
• FuSy ©quipped Vjtchsn/rrilcr o *»• e 
• Priraleontranc* 
#W.eioOfT,fieJd schools 

4rr//chrr,ife.-

CaJ Todr/ . 

Chimney Hill 

737-4510 

400 Apti. For Rent 
Westlahd • . 

FORD/WAYNE AftEA 

8paciOv« » 4 2 bedrooni apalt-
ments. Amenities Indude 
9 Carpeted ' - - • 
#. Decorated 
• Park-tkesetLfig ' , . 
• Cfo*« lo »hoppfr>g 
• CioseloexoressKiray ; . 
• Owner paid heat 

' COUNTRY COURT AFTS 
; 721-0500 v 

COUNTRY VILLAGE APTS 
• 326-3280 :.•••'• 

WESTLAND 
6200 North Wayne Rd. 
•:'••. 8TUOK)-$39S . 

• 1 BEDROOM $435 
•'••• 2BEOftOOf/l-$450 

HEAT » HOT WAT ER INCIUOEO 
CtrpeUog; apf^ayjees, r*vtvr.ir>g 
pool, 2 cer parting. Close lo 
W&sttani) Shopping Center.' -

. 728-4800 ; 

401 Furniture Rental ' 
HOV1 » Saddiecreck Apirt/r^ls 
PrclessJcnaf tmC9 *a share 2 bed-
roomapartment '. '.. 347-0052 

CUkSSlOEDADS 
GETBESULTS • 

401 Furnitutg R«nUl 
FURNITURE FOR YX>UR -
3 Room Ape/tment For 

$110 Month 
• ALLNEWIUR7IITUR6 

• •LAROESELEC1lO*J . 
•OPTrONTOPURCHASIT 

GLOBE RENTALS 
FARMiNOTOM. 474 3-400 

; 6TERLlNQhEIGrirS,e>VS601.: 

SOVritflElU.355*3>0 . ; 

.- • 1rvOr,58MS06 ' ;. :-. 
402 Furnlthfrd ApU. 

For Rent 
• <3c*l Rĉ -al Oa>/W.6!co^.;«-'d •_• 

F</tf furnlshoo lu>u.-y 1 & 2 bed
room. Color TV, Spe-da; i*/!*-1 »ic. 
11001^790..737,0633 C-'jpOl'VW 

•'t^WrWNW. 
MONTHLY LEASES 
r > 16f^lMElOCAT!O^S . 

Furn^ied urith t^ jvviAi^r . i r i : o. 
COtor TV & mc<« Utrji*,- ;r .;!u U:i. 

- . FROM$38.AOAr • , 
Urirr.atchfcd Pe<s<ir-a'So.y;e 

. Executive Living Suites 
474-97/0 •••'• 

BIRMINGHAM - : CorpWr-Jy O'-
hisx^d -1 fcCCVciyn ft>t. a ^ : ' t , 
heat arv-i AatV îCi<.'ded,'&'aB • 
at!4rf.trrc'? 4 390 .--

HAMPTON COURT 
APARTMENTS 

NOVI 

WATERVIEW FARMS 
From $435 

• Count ry S e t t i n g • L a r g e A r e s 
• Near T w e l v e O a k s Mal l • S p a c i o u s 

• Sound C o n d i t i o n e d • C e n t r a l Air 
• Pool • T e n n i s • D i s h w a s h e r 

• Lo ts of C losets 

Pontiac Trail between West & Beck Roads 

Daily 9 a .m. - 7 p .m. . Sa t . & S u n . 12-4 p .m. 

O p e n Unt i l 7 P.M. 

624-0004 

*T/i<? Place To live" In Westland. 
Spacious I & 2 bedrooms 

(I bedroom: 760 sq ft; 940 sq ft) 
(2 bedroom: Over 1000 sq. ft) 

Balconies - Carports 
, Swimming Pool & Park Areas 

Storage in your Apartment 
FROM $415 

729-4020 
Ford Rd., 1 blk. E. of Wayne 

'Mon.-Fri. 9 am-5 pm * Sat. & Sun. 1-5 pm 
Evening oppolntmcnts available • 

• • u u u n i u i t u u i m u r . w r n 
J THE HUNT IS OVER. 

N'ewly designed .1 bedroom, 1 bedroom 
- plus den, and 2 bedroom apartments 

Pool,.clubhouse,carports - -" 

Self-cleaning oven, frost free refrigerator, 
dishwasher, microwave 

T 

Beautiful, courtyard setting 

Rentals from $555, Heat included. 

Come Visit Us Today! 
On Merriman Road (Orchard Lake Road) 

i Block South of 8 Mile Road 

Merriman 
._Park„_ 

APARTMENTS 
Otx-n'Daily 10 6 p.r.'i., Sunday N'ocn-5 p 

1 - 477-5755 
< * T » W » y w » * w w n r w w w w r t y rrrt M 

FREE 
APARTMENT 
LOCATORS 

; ' ' . ' . •Saves you time A money .'. 
• Opcn7dnysit Week • 

•Complete info & photos . 
•Al| prices & locations 

354-8040or 1-800-777-5616 

nrts 
I m u * M m i i ( i ( locmom 

Sc«<br,dJ/i9rW NAT. JUj ' Tioj/Hl6 V.<\h.ts«r Rd. 
f»m?i/f/?llfr-(J.Rd l'!h:on'f»p/>6.i •• 

mmmmammmmmmmmmmmmmmmummmmm 
c!J 

WHAT'S NEW 
ABOUT THE SPRINGS 

APARTMENTS? 
New buildings featuring: 

* Waster0JXicr,'srlTC£^K'P3/l".c: 
* Oenercus ctct33-3£pcco -

And Is-tsMo'R...-

We invito you to visit .' 
our Lakoffont Apzrtrrienls 
at Trie Swings so we can, 

show you our charm! -

prwp 
1 & 2 Bedroom 
Lakefront 
Apartments 

«425 from 

Located in Nov! on Por.tujc Trail. \ • 
- 1 Mi'o East of Bock Rd. 

OPEN DAILY 9-8.;.* SUNDAY 12-5 

669-5566 

H N T 3 
^ . - ^ , - . ^ , ^ - PlVWOUtHWlClrOAN. 

from OH«*TWO»€0r1OOWAPART¥INT« 

MB2<™>* maw** • 
•ndWa1«y 

f l Porch or B*kony 
f̂ l Swimming Pool 
l ) ConVT/Wrry»JW/j. 

i J BuHrrantSlOrftf* 

4$$~1M7 
0(>£HDA1LY 
AND SUNDAY 

• WrVftl'"* * * > W W > t » « 

QIlLA^IJ!* i'lriDO 
1990SPKCIAL 

(IMllod Time) » *^%/ 

*H&f0 
1 & 2 Bedroom Aparfmentft 

HEAT AND 
VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED 

• 2 Pool* • Tenfifs Court* • Air CorK r̂On'rifl 

6 m N. \r*YN0 ftO. 
WESTLAND 
8outh of 
W»ltl«nd Mill 

MODCL 
ON OI»f LAV 
?DAY« 

326-8270 

t M »fl IrH »rr>-<'»' r*V, U: <-.i** ii\-!>-'\ cr r-o yit. U>i:\ 

nomim 
I A P A R T M E N T S 

rent from 

*405 
Microwave Oven 

Air Conditioning 

P o o l * Tennis 

1 &2BedroorrS 
•••,.;• Apsit inents 

Paid Qas Heat 

Orest Location 

8pacIou» Rooms 

1¼ Bfithin \ \ 

2sBtdroom , 
Pets a/to»tfc/ Hifft pesm:$$'or) 

Vy«Hon Corner at Perry ^^ 
Adujcent to Auburn Hliir IJ5J 

Mon.-Fjf.e-5We«ker»<Ji 12-5 

373-5800 

BEST APARTMENT 
VALUE IN FARMINGTON HILLS 

Charming 1 & 2lBedroom 
Apartments from »475 
Featuring: • 6 mo. & lyr. leases ayailabfe 

' •. Convenient to frcawa/s, 
stopping, and 

' business districts 
• <3 t̂ralAirCo«rji1iorrJrr{j 
• Private BaJcony/PaUo 

,» Swlmmlnfl Pod) 
f •• Car ports Available . . . ' ' 

• Beautiful Landscaping 

Located on 12 Mile Road between 
. Middlebelt & Orchard Lake Roads. 

Open Mon. -Fr i . 1-6, Sat . & S u n . 12 -5 

- - 476-1240 

Meet new friends and' 
tvlax at. '.''. 

Lakefront 
Apartment Living 

AnRACTIVE 
\ b\ 2 B«oVoom 

Ap»rtm«nt8 

(rom $ 4 0 0 

• Cable TV Available 
• Convenient lo 

Waatland Shopping 
C*nter 

» Thruunfl d»«ijn for 
mextnuim privacy A 
croee un41 V»rHiMk>n 

• $wlmmlr>fl Pool A 
Ctubhouae 

• 81or»ff« m *p«rtn>«nt 
• Bekony ot ptt»o 
• Ak condtHooIng 
• Q^xwaaNKH 

t M N t M 

® 

£1W«s 
Qpm y«M i « w 111» 11 • 

I I I I I I II I I I I 

dmUlidl& 2 
Sedmrn ApMltmb 

Tim $360 
HEAT INCLUDED 

• Convenient to 
Twelve Oake Mall 
& Expressways 

• Beautiful Grounds 
• Swimming Pool : 

• Balcony or Petto . 
• Cable TV Available 
• Clubhouse 
• 8oclai Act.vHIes 
• Air Conditioning 

At Pontile Trail and ; 
JJeck Roads In Wlxom 

(Gxlt t-96 at Beck Road then 
2 Miles North to Pontiac frail) 

Open Mon. -Sat. 9 
Sun/'H - 5 

624-6464 

6 

=Aptutmo\i$ 
LIVING YOU CAN 

AFFORD TO ENJOY 
• New 1 A 1 #*r>o©rr> Apartmtnl* AvateWa 
• Convenltnt To ahoppMfl And £*pr*saway« 
• CnWa TV Av»H<**» 
• PHvirta Saleofiy'P»IK» 
• Krtcheo With 0%m\ %•> Counter 
• Den* AvaHaM* 
• Wi Nthe Ava»ebi« 
• Andldor*., .VWt IM A-vi » ^ fo. ^j'n»rt 

On.Halsted Vi Mile Mo.th 
of Grand Rlv«r 

FROM $460 

0**n**n. Frl 4 «: tatt 1ft S; » • * . 13 • 

4 7 J r | 6 | i S " 

aMhaMaaiaBti - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ a ^ a f t i M ^ a A i a i a i i t^^^^^^ :̂  . : - . , - ^^^^ - . . , •^ta. 
^4^-1+2-:.^5+ ^ v P f e ^ - ^ ^ ^ 1 ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ 
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6 F * O&E Thursday, Januwy 18,1990 

spec'i1-
OFFER 

M E R C U R Y 
I*H 

L I N C O L N 
MERCURY 
MERKUR 

YOUR DISCOUNT DEALER" 

y 0 n p 
«w aw 

1990 

NO 
MONEY 
DOWN 

, CQNtlNENTAL.. . 
[Leather-866(81 Aluminum Wheels, Keyless Entry,. AM/FM Cassette, 
Power Windows & Locks. Stk..#00224. : . . . - . 

;j$«'Aa-a44* 
': Starting At ' ^ i ^ f *&. per month 

12 To Choose at Similar Savings 

NO 
M O N E Y 
DOWN» 

1990 MARK VII LSC 
Leather seals, Loaded. 

Stock" 
«00170 

$ 

$ To Choose at Similar Savings 

|67* 
per month 

/ : 

NO 
M O N E Y 

»'•• D O W N 

1990 SABLE GS 
Cast Aluminum Wheels, Cruise, 
Rear Defrost, Power Windows & $ ^5¾ ^ ¾ 
Locks, Air. , starting at ^ # ^ 
#00339 20 In Stock at Simitar Savings 

|25* 
per month 

NO 
M O N E Y 
D O W N , 

1990 GRAND MARQUIS GS 
Cruise, AM/FM Cassette, Cast Aluminum Wheels. Power Driver 
Seat, Light Group, Power Windows & Locks. 
Stock $ ^ ^ ^ 1 6 * 
»00030 Starting at v& a ^& per month 

14 To Choose at Similar Savings 

NO 
M O N E Y 
D O W N 

1990 COUGAR LS 
262 Package, Dual Power Seats, Cruise, Cast'Aluminum Wheels'. 
AM/FM Cassette, Power Windows & Locks. 

' $ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ 
^ 2 ? & a w per month 

27 To Choose at Similar Savings 

Stock 
«00286 

NO 
M O N E Y 
D O W N 

1990 TOPAZ GS 
Automatic. Air. Rear Defrost, Tilt, AM/FM Stereo. 

StOCK G»a,itr>~ at ^ 5 ¾ ^ ¾ ^ ¾ 
«00140 Starting at £ 5 1 ^ ^ per month 

15 To Choose at Similar Savings 

- i. l!»-u> ..*tt.»«d«ifcs8£#*£vs-

NEW 1989 COUGAR XR7 
"SUPERCHARGED" 

6 At Similar Savings 

Tilt, Cruise, Power Locks & Windows, Power 
Antenna, Keyless Entry. Stk. # 9 0 9 9 4 . 

WAS $22,441 
$ 4 f^ MM&** SAVE 

NOW 1 © i $6,000 

474-3342 
'68 FORD 

BRONCO XLT 

Two-Tone Blue & 
Si lver , L o a d e d r 
Stk. #P2122. 

'87 JEEP 
SPOATRUCK 

5-Speed, 6 Cylinder. 
_4x4, Very Clean, 
27.000 Miles. Stk. 
#P 19S3. 

'65 <3MC 
8TARCRAFT 

Conversion, 4 Cap
tain. Chairs, Couch, 
Air, Loaded. Stk. 
«P2123. 

'87 FORD 
T-BIRD TURBO 

18.000 Miles, Cruise 
Control. Tilt. Power 
Windows, Air, Power 
Seat, Tape. Stk. 
8P1918. 

'63 FORD T-BIRD 
HERITAGE , 

Cruise Control, Tilt, 
Air, Power Windows, 
Power Steering, 
Keyless Entry. Stk. 
»90861-1. 

'88 L INCOLN 
CONTINENTAL 

18,000 Miles. 
Signature Series, 
Moonroof, Leather 
Interior, Keyless 
Entry. Stk WPL095. 

'68 LINCOLN 
TOWN CAR 

Car t ier L e a t h e r 
Interior. All Fac
tory Options. Stk. 
#P2098. 

v& 
'8« MARK 

V I I L 8 C 

Burgandy wi th 
matching leather 
Interior, loaded. 
S tk .#P2110 . 

MANY M O R I AVAILABLE AT SIMILAR SAVING! 

474-3170 
'89 FORD 

CONVERSION 
VAN 

C r u i s e . C o n t r o l , T i l t , 
Power Windows. Power 
Steering, Air. Dual Gas 
Tanks, Two-Tone Paint. 
V - 8 . $ l k . » P 2 1 2 8 . 

SIX MERCURY GM 
L8 TO CHOOSE 
FROM 1986-1988 

MODEL8 
ALL OF OUR USED 
CARS ARE HAND 
SELECTED. 8TOP 
BY AND SEE FOR 

YOURSELF. 

§ Grand River 

BOB 
DU88EAU 

B O B D U S S E A U LINCOLN • MERCURY • HERKUR 
BHMF ^^^r HB^B^ wUt^ ^B^B^ ^m^r ^B j ^ r BBBfli ^B^VB^ ^B^B^ Le.ise paym.:ni tr • 

Grand River at Orchard Lake Rd. Farmington 
Open Mon. & Thurs. 'til 9 P.M. 

Our Specialty A, X , Z, & B Plans! 

. : M ( ' * ' i ( !.. <'u T I K I ! •• >•••• * ' f '• •' ' '}•! .i>':«vj f?i ;yt fs Le.lsO Pay"*: -" ! fr • 

. '• ••• '-tr ••'< (!'.••> Mi!.- I n , ! it: •: .• t ; , / r„, | , . ) 0 f «jxcof.'i mil«Mq«- I »-,'.. i . 
• ••.;• I I .:• • d • . » , . - . . A " ir •. •••.„ 1:,t i i v m l h payment i< ';.ri,i ,t i, 
'.'•>•{•• i' [ '••• i . • (,<# •> (.(,1. 7:.1,,1 ;>.iyin''>! r. mull 'ptv p j ^ n i . "It. • . 1 
1 i; »> m. • • , 'n • pun »•••.>• , . ' t i : I. .,' I,.,-,-. <>tul F'ri(:<MrKl"il<'S'<'t>dt< 

:<. i ' " n [ ;Nf i I I ] .f ,)•> f t A I f 
' ' •••• i ! ,« " i l ! . . \ i i it. , lJi |. ••.. ;„< ,i.t>-it 

474-3170 

j 

• HUGE DISCOUNTS • HIGHEST TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES • OPEN SATURDAYS 

THE BIGGEST SALE EVER 
•90 FORD T E M P O 

4-DR 
2 3 k J C . I f . t {fm^.f-CALitcimofic TforwK*. Front Whod 
Dtfv*. P.J.. P.R, P, lo<* i , Air ConcWorthg. R*x Cwfrort, Ugh! 
Gr < M X Dud B«c«c Ctmofc Urott. TSt St««rhg Whost. 
Spo* l Control. C*c«ld Luwog* Rock. Boctrortc AM/f M 
S!»r»0/CO(»«rt«/aoc*,>oVcoi»\My>o!». Sp«<lol Point Strfe*. 
O o h Pecflnftg Soofi, Stf* Wrttovy Cwrtjioo. ttforvcl Wper. 
P) «/?0«14 P«rformonc«/Al Soa WOTYOJ. tuxiry SouvS 
traaoioa BooV SW« Pi<?!9d!on Moic&v. Stk.»1610 

* * LEASE 
PERV/EEK 8790 

VARSITY'S 1R OR LEASE 
LOW PRICE ZERO DOWN *v 

•88 FESTIVA "L" 
[4 (TQ, 4 Spd. PA. JarooT. tool » r *» . Oofti 

' 06* . f> fc* iR jor$oor . 
Sk.#74?# soon.rrc<iv»t»<(c 

I 
8 4990 

•88 ESCORT "LX" 8-DR 
).» E/J. KO.. 6 Spd. PJ . PA. 6<xV Mc>or. A W M 
Sof«o. I O O M . Cloc Oot. - hJru w . doe*. 
O K / C c r * £ . U/S>c Gfjx. KJ.. oec ^* t¢^ . u * . 
W/Cowsfi. tr*. 4¾ 

S G590 
'88 ESCORT "PONY" 
\9f/i.4fcxJ^PA.Goc0»*,CWhfiodr^g $<xrt. 
SM«JwhC«iPI7SiMeS>V.rc*30<««nP<)<sS*c«.$X 
»11?/. 

S 5990 
'90 PROBE "GL" 
H i n . Alio. PA>.Pi,P». f t C d i m \ Cony. • 8 10,990 
90 TAURUS STATION WAGON 
lpfiJ_Aiio.OA).PA,PA.WC<nd,WWt)«r» fi4 A A A A fiM*^.r#»rrw*r^'.-*i2 690 LL 
90 TAURUS 4 POOR 

3J0 f i ; 
AMjM Bix 
P3(K»U8SW. 

9 OA), p . l . PA./Ji CavJ, CW. Oof.. 
Co* . Jpd Cortrcr. 40/4J fcx4, 11,890 

'80 CROWN VIC 4-D00R 
&ffls£^wm: *\ 4t59Q 
'80 THUNDERBIRD COUPE aaw 
•88 T-BIRD SUPER COUPE 

12,990 
J4 VJ M * r Chor««!,« fcxl.PA. p * . 

' "'Sod ~ ^,WdoiJV«r«rTio.Xt 
j j t iv . l ion («VH AS*y< 15.990 I 

Per Week 

Per Week 

Pen Week 

Pen Week 

Pen Week 

Per Week 

7 9 * * 
Per Week 

Per Week 

Per Week 

Cash* 
Bonus 

On Amorica's Bost-Selllng Cars and Trucks. 
Taurus Escort "* 

Thunderbird Fe9tiva 
r Tempo Aorostar 

Probo Rangor 
Mustang Bronco •• 
2.3L Engine 

i Up To ' 7 5 0 on F Ser los 
'12SO on Bronco II ' 7 6 0 on LTD Crown Vlctorln 
' 7 6 0 on E -150 Vnns »600 on Club W e g o n 

90AEROSTAR 
WAGON 

3 0 E.F.L Vo. MO O/O. P.&, P.B. P. WrtSowj. P. 
loc ta . P. Mkr'oa A * C o r v l , OuSCopto in C h o i i 
w / 2 Romoveobt© 6or>ch». PrVocy Gtau. Dt« 
STrto*. Spd ConJ/rir, AM-FM U# o o / C o a , f loc. 
OoFRfAVperAVoshw. Sfic * \m 

$13T390 

1400 
CARS& 
TRUCKS 

IN STOCK 

STMCRPFT* SALE 
SAVE'7000!! 
'90 STARMASTER 

WE DARE YOU TO COMPARE 
OUR PRICE AND EQUIPMENT ANYWHERE 

CHASSIS INCLUDES: 5.0 E.P.I., Auto 
O/D, P.S.. P.B., Pwr locks. P. Windows, 
Option 3 Poylood, P235xl5 WSW. 
Aux. Tonk, Sv/ngout SWo ond Reor 
Glow. Speed Control, Tilt Who©!, 
AM-FM Storeo/Coss./: All? COND.. 
Llght/Convenlonco Group, Handling 
Pkg., Hngod Sldo Door, Sport Wheol 
Coverj 

CONVERSION INCLUDES: Four Coptaln 
Cholr$, ConvortiWo 64' Sofo, 6 Way 
Adjustable luggage lodge, Roor Mais, 
Pedestal Toble,Ton Inch Color TV-
Indirect Ughting, Oak Valoncos, Oak 
Dash Accents, Ook Door Accents, Vista 
Bay Windows w/Screons Molded Sparo Tiro Covor, Pointod Exterior, GrapNcs, T.V, Roof 
Rock ond ladder, Running boards, Roor Air Cond. and Heat. >ik. #1905 

16,990* 

VARSITY'S 
LOW PRICE 

CY OR LEASE 
V ZERO DOWN 

,80H50"XU,SUPEBCAB 
4.9(/1,6sp«o.o;pi..PA.p.wndow»Aioch. $ 4 4 4 A A ^^^°^^^^¾¾ .*i 11 all 
Cr*om» tfip. (6> m5Kl5XL $!«. »tl!5. 1 I f I V U 

'80 RANGER "XLT" PICKUP 
M ( /1 .6 Spd O/O. P i . . P A , 0 » i « T»r«n*.PJlSil4 
0«« . OwrS i Htp. AMfM fc»fOO/Co«.. *&4D CWh 
i *0 l . »<>•«. t o * . Co#. W * * . i r t #1740 7590 
'88 RANGER "8" PICKUP 

Vyip«(l. »'«. »2149. in»t ivm»r>n. i n t . 
S 6390 

'80M58W4X4 
12,690 

'80 F-250 4X4 
6 i tn.MOQ/O. P4. PA. U r * « i a p 5oMfkf l ' • 
AMfM tf«-«M<5c h.U?»«W WrM-CWh*f<* . 
LiVCorw. l o * W», JAroa Ow«ri» Sf»^ * * *&&•' 15,990 
'80 BRONCO W 4X4 

**.&>. Cop*o»i 

io:'^a'afi«i.ca:%.'i}» 
••'"•'nffi.t&'t«fc» S 15.690 
'88F-t50"XLr 
4» 111. 8 Sp<! 

JBrWiffi.. 

4» 111. 6 Sp4 O.O. P-t. PA. A» COTjJ, AMfM 
. f .4 .«>/C» t *P* t ^ / T f . 1 . . ^ 0 0 ^ . I g t f . 

^ j ^ Y t a - t * v . laaaa 
'90 F-250 "XLF SUPER CAB 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - - •Id flflfl 

V M Ion. »c«nw Jt <J»<V«yto\ P*tx*9 0^0^*^ '« 

"^~*H«Jond r*omoW«nonc« l * o * w/iOift) 

%«&lM(3 
•/• p puchoj* epwft. 190»« b t< r««o« 
>• p eOrchov* wwrv loojo* b r « p c n « « 
»»*•* v«<» 41»&.' 

lit B u f ' t f M i K ' p ' * l ? s a v « a a i 

3480JACKSON 
AT WAGNER 

ANN ARBOR, Ml 
1-94, EXIJ #m, TURN LEFT 

996-2300 
ANN ARBOR 

'80 BRONCO N"XIT" 4x4 
,MJ»Q!Q. PJ.P. a.P. \*i*?»t» i<x*». S i n O u i l 

[£! 
f9(/J./U«p^ 

Pep Week 

Pep Week 

Pep Week 

Pep Week 

POP Week 

Pep Week 

l53** 
Per Week 

78 •• 
Pep Week 

Pep Week 

FREE TANK OF GAS 
WITH EVERY PURCHASE a 

OPEN MON & THURS 9-9 
TUES, WED, & FRI9-6 

OPEN SATURDAY 9-5 
MICHIGAN'S "A" PLAN 

HEADQUARTERS 
CALL 
TOLL FREE 1-800-875-FORD 

• M l 

v: 

^MUMliMl i , i i ^ . rii 
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! 402 Furnished Apli. 
«:;;• FQrR«nt 
./BIRMINGHAM • Central location, 
-. tomplelery furnished, 2 bedroom in-

'dudlng heat, hoi water, TV. Adult 
|;buildlng.Nope(».$66<j 647-0715 

' COOUDGE 4 14. Mile. Royal Oak. 
' -furnished 1 end 2 bedroom apart-
' merit*, heal Included, from 1625. 
••331-5772 W293-5799 

< f ARMINQTON HHL8 • 1 
"• Jor single person at 3077 
-> .Rlvor, turnlshed Including utililies for 
' ,$365 per monlh. 474-1572 

be«bOm 
71*tJrend 

* I H O M E AWAY FROM HOME. INC. 
* Jhort lease. Elegantly furnished & 
i Quipped 1, 2 of 3 bedroom.apt*, 

•v J iopet i . From « 9 0 . 626-1714 

•j "Home Suite-Home 
> • MICHIGAN'S FINEST.--
* FURNISHED APTS. 

Quality fu rnUh lng* , fu l ly 
I, eoypped kHeben*, linen*, dec-
.,- orator Hem* 4 cable TV. 

• MONTHLY LEASES 
: FROM $35/DAY •'• 
«• 540-8830 • . 
•> A C M C V i j a e c c e p l e d . 

402 FurnUhedApt*. 
For Ren! 

SUITE LIFE 
• Beautifully Furnished 
• Burninghem- RoyalOak^, ' 
• Monthly Lease* . 
• Immediate occupancy 
• Lowest Rale* 

•549-5500 
Wesiland., -

FULLY FURNISHED 
CORPORATE SUITES 

Westland Towers 
Our 1 arid 2 bedroom furnished Cor
porate apartment* take the Incon
venience Out of your relocation 
transfer. Decorator design high rise 
apartment* feature fully eo^ipped 
kitchens wfthAitensi;*, maid service, 
Vidoor heated swimming pool. ten. 
nls. excerlso and sauna. Month lo 
month lease available.-; _. . 

Wesiland' TCACr* I*'1 b t t / w . - of 
Wayne R'1' ^ - ^ ^ 0 Ford 4. Wa/ren 
RdsO. ' • < - • / . . 

NOV! - FARMINGTON 

FULLY EQUIPPED HEALTH CLUB 

S200 SECURITY DEPOSIT 
Complete GE Kitchens Washer/Dryer in Unit 

Abundant Storage Window Treatments 
Cathedral Ceilings Carporls Included 

New Construction 

F r o m
 s660 

Open Until 7 p.m. 348-1120 
O p e n dai ly 9 a m . - 1 p.m.. Sal. & Sun 11 a.m - S p.m. 
Pavi l ion Dr ive off H . i g g o t y Rd. . be tween 9 & 10 Mi le 

NOW RENTING 
NEW LUXURY 
TOWNHOUSE 

402 Furnished Apti. 
For Ron! 

. ABBINGTON 
LAKE 

petocatlng? Temporary Assign
ment? We'have corporate apart
ments for abort term teas*. Fully fur
nished with Erven*, housewares, ut in-
l i e s . : t e I e v I * I o rr. t i e reo and 
microwave. From $495. Convenient
ly located In western suburb, easy 
acces* to as x-way* and al/port. 
Pet* welcome In selocled uniu. CaH 
anytime. . • ' , ' . " ' 459-9507 

B1RMINOHAM DOWNTOWN, 1 bed
room oomptetefy furnished apt , cot-
o/ TV. dishes, linen*, air. Available 
Feb. 5. Short term available. »705 
Include* unities. .' •" 642-4093 

BIRMINGHAM 
PUTNEY MEWS 

Completely furnished 1 own-
house*. 20 denghtlut 2 
bedroom units. TV, dHhes. 
knervs. Extendable 30 day 

' leases. Great location. 

Frbm $960 
.689-8482 

CLARKSTONOfl 
UNION LAKE - WEST BLOOMFIElO 

1 4 2 bedroom apartment* 
complete with everything -
(diaries, pot* 4 pans. 
linens, • etc!). Bring your 
suitcase 4 groceries 4 

'move right InfUtSiUe* In- . 
. eluded. From $475. Leases 

from 3 month*. 
Can Martha: 625-4800 

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH, 2 fur
nished apartment*, utilities Includ
ed. $700 and $500 a month. Contact 
Mr. Creon Smith. * 53-1620 

'STUDIO 
furnished sludlo partment. down
town Royal Oak. Separate heating 
and cooling, laundry arvd storage fa
cilities. Off-streot parking. Adult 
bunding. No pots. Applicants must 
earn $ 16.000 a yea/ or more to ap
ply. $400 per month/tease. Ce.1 
Resident Manager. 3990539. 

404 Houwi For Rent 
ARTESIAN, 13514, nice 2 or 3 bed
room, garage. $375 plus. Also uppef 
5 room' flit, carpet, appliances, 
$350 plus security :622-0474 

BIRMINGHAM - Attractive 3 bed
room, dose to downtown, redeco
rated. 2 car oarage, eppHance*, 1 
bath, nice, $47$ mo. 626-7333 

BIRMINGHAM: Chvmlng 4 bed
room, 2¼ bath. 2,000 sq. M. home. 
Appliance*. 2 ear garage. $1600/ 
mo.Oay*, 946-1348, eves, 651-9519 

BIRMINGHAM- GUE8T HOUSE 
Smen, private 4 secluded. , 1 . bed
room, 1 balh, kitchen, IMng room, 
workroom, carport. Many new fea-
lures. No pels. $575/mo. 
Catlatter6pm. 647-1664 

BiRMiNOHAM-tdeal modern 3 bed
room ranch, WaDc to town, school*, 
YMCA. Woodward-Lincoln area. 
$600 per month. CaB '. 737^2114 

BIRMINGHAM - LCASE OR 8ALE, 
935 Stanley. 3 bedroom*, 1¼ bath*, 
eat.In kitchen, dining, basement. 
$ 1,000 per mo. Can owner. 64 4-3147 

BIRMINGHAM Ranch (14 Mile 4 
tenser). 2 bedroom. YA bath, family 
room, large finished' basement, all 
appliance*. Scree porch,- • bt-leve! 
deck, large private lot. 2 ca/ garage. 
Great hoo$e. wonderful neighbor
hood. • Bloomfield Hill* • schools. 
$-1595. 254-5669 

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOL8-Cran-
brook sutt- 4 bedroom Quad-level. 
2200sott, $1?00/mo plus irtililto*. 
Ca.17^9:30pm- 644-1014/6444459 

BIRMINGHAM: Walk 10 town, 3 bed
room*, fireplace, basement, at
tached garage, porch. Clean. 
$1175/mo.Ca,l 851-4724 

BIRMINGHAM, 2 bedroom ranch, 
appliance*, central air. 2½ car ga
rage, fenced yard. $725/mo. 

—* •• . 646-6603 

BIRMINGHAM. 2 bedrooms. fu3 
basement, newty redecorated. 
607 BermsvCle. $400. Available 
2-1-90. 334-6047 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom*, brick, 
new carpeting, appliance*, gas heat. 
basement, garage, Pierce School 
clean. $719/mo After 6pm332-2319 

BIRMINGHAM. 2 bedroom, remod
eled, appliances, garage, basement, 
private yard. $675 ptu* security. 
Day*. 645-3483. Eve. 626-9821 

Westbury Village, a Dew luxury 
rental townhouse community. 
Large two and three bedroom 
designs with an enticing 
combination of New England 
architecture, beautiful 
landscaping and covered parking. 
Inside, enjoy formal dining, a 
spacious dinette. 2½ baths, 
complete kitchen and full size 
washer and dryer. 

Each offer* yoira full health club, 
refreshing pool, spa and tennis 
courts. Ideally located In the 
Avondale school district near 
Oakland Technology Park. 
Call today 852-7550. 
Squirrel Road betvcea Auburn St M 59 
AUBURN HTttS/ROCHESTtR 

MaAsfed by Kaftan enterprises 

WE'LL HELP 
YOU DECIDE 

The quickest & 
easiest way to fcnd 

an apartment. It's 
complete with maps, 

rates, pictures, 
descriptions 4 

much more 

Pick up your 
free copy at 

Kroger, 
7-Eleven, and 

Perry Drug 
Stores 

or call 
313-355-5326 Weekdays 

404 HOUMI For Rent. 
BIRMIGHAM 

Great Irvtown location. Mastor bed
room with ti l l ing room arid skytig^ht 
|n master bath. Hardwood floor*. 2 
additional bedrooms, 2½ baths, u-
brary. No pet*. $ (600/mo. Cai: 

Ksthy Wilson 
«44-6700 

Max Broock. 1«., REALTORS 

.;•'•• BIRMINGHAM 
Charming Cape Cod with-3 bed
rooms. 2 bath*. Newer kitchen, 
porch. 1 car garage. $l2O0/mo.. 

Frennte Woodruff': • " 
644-6700 ' 

Max Broock, Inc. REALTORS 

BIRMINGHAM • W e * to'lown. New
ly decorated 3 bedroom. 2 bath, re
modeled kMcbeh, Garage and base
ment. $950/mo. 646-0235 

BIRMINGHAM • 2 bedroom.newfy 
remodeled, vaulted coning*, loft, 
spadou's deck.'2 car garage. $403 
mo. 645-6917 Of ' 642-2445 

BIRMINGHAM • 2 bedrooms, kitch
en appliances, ne**y decorated. M l 
basement, fenced yard; $700. per 
month - ' . ' - . ' 674-1116 

BIRMINGHAM, 2 ^ bedroom updat
ed, bungalow, neat shopping. Pel* 
allowed. $750. Ask for SitetU Mor-
ganroth. Ralph Manuel- .451-6900 

BIRMINGHAM • "3 bedrooms. 1 
bath, new eppflartces, carpel, ga
rage. $760/mo. After 5pm.36O-24t0 

BIRMINGHAM,- 3'bedrooms, rec 
room; fireplace, dining room, avail
able Feb. 1. »935. 649-0478 

BIRMINGHAM, 3 bedroom,-1 bath 
ranch. A inched garage, family 
room, appliances. $900 per month. 

• 642-2167 

BIRMINGHAM: 710 Wallace. 2 bed
room + bedroom loft. 2 bath*, en 
appliances. skytlgM. $1100 /mo. 

646-2703 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS - 4 bedroom 
ranch. 1½ bath*. basemoni/H bath, 
all appliance*, no pet*. Top school*. 
Available immediately. 1 yr. lease. 
$1.000/mo. 642-9430 Or 334-1266 

BRIGHTON • Lake house on School 
Lk. 3 bedroom*, carpeted, clean! 
Security deposit, relerences, $850. 
per monlri 634-7325 

BRIGHTON: M-23 6 1-96..-Executive 
borne. 2800 sq.ft., 4 bedrooms, 2 
fuB 4 2 half baths. 2 family rooms w/ 
fireplaces, attached garage. Sieve, 
refrigerator, deck, 1 acre, beautiful 
Sub. Lease: $1595. + soourlty. 
Day*. 474-5150. Eves. 474-9778 

CANTON, available 2-T-90. $1100 
per month. 4 bedroom. 2H bath 
home In excellent family neighbor
hood. Call SyMa or Diana. 
CoWweB Banker. 459-6000 

CANTON • 44665 Forest Trail. 4 
bedroom Colonial. 1½ bath, eountrv 
kitchen, back* lo Commons. $1150 
per mo. 737-4876 

CLAWSON - Clean 2 bedroom with 
appliances. $600 • month. Security 
plus cleaning deposit References, 
After 7pm, 546-4531 

COMMERCE TWP-2218 Wlxom at 
Gtongary. 3 bedroom, deck, 2 
baths. $695 plus" deposit. Shown 
woekdays,6-7pm. 

404 Houses For Rent 404 Houses For Rent 404 Houwi For Rent 
BLOOMFIELO HIL18 ^ Lone Pine 
HiU. Ah ExecWtye't opporlurtty In 
one ol the most Prime area* In city 
o l BioomBotd Mi near Cr an brook 
School. Open Contemporary home. 
5 bedroom*. 0 bath*, family room, 
library 4 2 screoned porches. One-
two year lease available. Cafl for e 
private showing. $4,000/month. 

/ 626-8700 

Granbrook 
' • • . ' - Assoc. Inc. Realtor* 
CANTON -1.400 sq. ft., 3 bedroom 
quad, 1¼ baih*. family room, fire
place, fenced yard, $795 per month. 
Can alter 6pm 459-4046 

DEARBORN - Michigan/Outer Ortve 
area. Spoties*, freshly painted 3 
bedroom bungalow, new kitchen, 
new carpel, basement. No pet*. 
$575 per month. 625-7437 

DEARBORN. 33)0 Southfteld Rd. 3 
bedroom brick ranch. fuS basement, 
no garage. References, security de
posit. $5¾. tent $500. Call276-2119 

TELEGRAPH7SCHOOLCRAFT, 2 
bedroom, carpeted, lenoed yard, no 
pet*. $325 month, f irst, last, securi
ty., 533-3274 

DETROIT-NORTHWEST. JeHries 4 
Outer Or. 3 bedroom. $335. + $435 
security. AJso, 2 bedroom. $285. 
$345 security. 531-7154 

OEfROfT - Oil Jeflerte* express-
<My», 2 bedroom, newty painted. 4 
carpeted. $325 mo + security, utili
ties. 4 relerences • 535-0597 

DETROIT: Warren 4 Evergreen 
area. 4 bedrooms, dining room, 
kitchen with no-wax floor, base
ment, garage, very clean. $495. ' 
Call pave. 255-5678 or 477-8409 

OETROIT. W. OvteV Dr., very dean. 
2 bedroom*, appliance*, basement, 
carpet, fenced yard. $350/mo., $500 
security. AMer 6pm 534-3925 

DOWNTOWN FARMINGTON 
Large. immaculaJe 2-Story. 3 bed
room. 2 bath, fireplace, appliances 
4more.$11007mo. 476-6095 

FARMINGTON - Historic 2 bedroom 
home In downtown Farmlnglon. 
Great location. Big yard. $925/mo. 
Leave message. Mike: . 476-6073 

FARMINGTON HILLS. Option to 
buy. 3 bedroom ranch, 1¼ car ga
rage, newty redecorated. $550 per 
month. 626-0711 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 3 bedroom. 
2½ belli colonial. Family room with 
tirepiaoe. as appliances, central aJr. 
sprinklers, Tmlshed basement, car
peting, drapes, altached 2 car ga
rage. AvaflaWe now at $ 1450. 
ROCHESTER HILLS (Lh-ernots/V/al-
lorrarea) - 4 bedroom. 2½ bath 
colonial. Famlry room with fireplace, 
library, kitchen appliances, central 
ah-, carpel, drapes, attached 2 car 
garage. Ava^able now at $ 1350. 
TROY (Square Lake/Uvernois Area) 
- 4 bedroom. 2½ bath cotonlaJ. Fam
ily room with fireplace, all appli
ances, central air, vertical blinds, 
carpeting, attached 2 car garage/ 
opener. Available Feb. I6at$ l2<». 

GOODE 647-1898 
REAL ESTATE 

FARMINGTON HILLS • 0 Mie-Halst-
ed. 4 bedroom brick executive 
home, 2V*- balhs, appliances, central 
eir. 2 fireplace*. 1,600 »q. ft. upper 
level, deck, walk out lower level, 2 
car garage. $1395+security. 
Oay*. 474-5150-. Eves. 478-9776 

FARMINGTON H1LL8 •> 3 bedroom 
brick, 600 sq ft. fenced, stove, re-
(rlgerttor, central air, basement, 4 
block* W. of MidoTebelt ort Grand 
Rh/er, very dean, $695 + »eeurity. -
Oay», ••.,-•-.'-.; ;.-'.. 474-5150 

FARMlNGTON/LEASB : 
Great location inside family sub. 3 
bodroom. 2 bath, 1,600 sq.ft. brick 
trt-levef. lamiry room wfih fireplace, 
central air, attached garage. $1095 
per mo. Ask for Pal, 471-4672 

FARMINGTON 4 OTHER AREA8 
TROY - 4 bedroom colonial, IV) 
balh*. family room with fireplace, 
Attached 2 car garage, formal din
ing room, fun basement, new car-
petlng .,41100 mo 

FARMINGTON. Uvonla 4 Soulteld 
2 4 3 bedroom ranches starting at 
$700 month . . . 

HARRIMAN REAL ESTATE 
•477-6.960 

FARMINGTON. 10 Mile-Orchard 
Lake. 3 bedroom, basement. «PP&-
ences. carpellng. $750pfcj* soourlty. 
474-1627 63.2-6525 

FOR RENT - month to month. 4 
bedroom, 2½ bath colonial in Troy. 
$900 per month. 
Ask for Marilyn. . 651-1040 

HAMBURG. Soultifleld. 3 bed
room*, basement, kid*, singles, pet* 
Okay, 273-0223 

HAZEL PARX - 3 bedroom*, newty 
decorated Interior, $500/mo. flr»l. 
last 6 security, possible option to 
buy. 354-6376 

LAKE FRONT FOR LEASE Charm
ing three bedroom on exclusive Up
per Straits Lake, fireplace, sunroom, 
West B»oomfle<d Schools. Immedi
ate occupancy. $i.200/month for 
first six month*. 
WEIR. MANUEL, SNYDER 6 RAHKE 

500 S. Mato Sveet. Plymouth 
455-6000 

LAKEFRONT 
Sylvan Lake: 2 bedroom contempo
rary. $1300; Lotus Lake: 3 bedroom 
contemporary, $1350; Cedar Island; 
3 bedroom irl-ievel, $1350. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-2004 

LAKE ORION • Keatington Sub 
Large clean 4 bedroom, 2¼ bath. 

¾arage. lake prh-Eege*. short term 
>.K.$12O0/mo. 391-2793 

) -

in Westland 

2 bdrills 
$445 

Stay warm & cozy this winter. Our 
special reduced rates provide extra 
cash for winter heat bills. On Warren 
road, west of Wayne road. 

WODDLAND 

Open7dayi 4 2 2 - 5 4 1 1 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
Newly Remodeled 

1 & 2 bedroom apartments 
From$495 

RIVER OAKS 
APARTMENTS 
^27JU4fi49 

Hours: Mon.-Frl. 9-5; Sat. 10-3 f a ^ 

. ' . • • • • & S M 

NORTHRIDGE 
Prestigious 

Northville 

1-2 BEDROOM 
from $495 

- Verticals* Eat-in Kitchen 
> Walk-In Closels* Carport 
• Washer/Dryer Available 
Handicapped units available 

Open Daily 9-5 
-Saturdays 10-4 

OneMlleW.ofl-275 
off? Mile, Northville 

348-9616 

UNBELIEVABLE! 
A quaint & quiet apartment community in Livo
nia, close to great shopping, restaurants, 1-96 
accesj & Metro Airport. 

Reduced Security Deposit! 
Attractive 1 and 2 Bedroom'-Apartments-

'••' - ^m$500 
HEAT AND 

VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED 
Located on 5 Mite Rd. 

Jutt East of Middtcbelt 

i n L l v o n l a . ; : 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
427-6970 

T O T « r , f c i i i > . 
^ OTf I M W I M N ) 

DIAMOND FOREST 
APARTMENTS 

riond 
est From *625 

and up 
One Month Free Rent 

• Complete Kitchens with microwave, 
• Utility room with washer/dryer. 
• Furnished Executive Rentals 
• Private entrances. 
• Nature jogging trail. 
• Swimming Pool with soa & tennis courts. 
• Handicap Units 

Between Grand River & 9 Mile on Halstead 
Farmington Hills 471-4848 

Men. U)ru Sat. 10-5 • Sun. 12-5 

LIVONIA, available Feb 1.- 3 bod 
room, tvt balh*. all appiances. 
$550 a month plus security. No 
Pets. CaJt lo* appointment.422-9097 

Uvonia mafl e/ea-3 bedroom, famBv 
room. 2 baths. 2 car garage. 15W 
sq. It. Almost house 4 apt com
bined, over V» acre, $450. 641-0443 

LIVONIA- Near Wonderland Mall 3 
bedroom ranch, 1¼ bslh. nnlshod 
basement, fenced yard. No pets. 
$645 mo. plus ut3rtj£». 562-6247 

UVONIA; 2 Bodroom Brick. 1H 
baths, 2 car garage, appliances, air. 
basemen!. 1150 sq.ft. $650. + so-
curlty. Oay.474-5150:Eve. 474-9774 

LIVONIA - 3 bedroom. 1 \ * bath*. 
Ismt/y room, central air, gat bbo, 
lenoed yard, deslreable sub. Securi
ty dsposll. references. $820 monih. 
Afterepm 477-6194 

UVONtA, 6 Mile-Farmlngton Rd. 
area. 4 bedroom home, M base
ment. $576 month. CaJ after 6pm. 

".' 517-546-4104 

NORTH ROYAL OAK: Clean 3 bod-, 
room, garage, basement, family 
room. Nlcerylocated. $600/MO. .-
CaB ' ' 640-2670 
• i.- ' 

NORTHVILLE-..2 bedroom tower 
f lat $495/Mo. Excellent older home.-
Walk to downtown. . ' 347-6565 

OAK PARK • Attractive 3 bedroom, 
newty' decorated, garage,' unity 
room, fenced yard. Pet* ok. $610. 

626-4337or 354-1434 

OAK PARK - - SmaH - 2 bedroom 
homes,- private, enclosed porch, 
basement, sma3 kitchen, fenced, 
yard. VA car garage, Ready to 
move-In. 3 of 696, Eot Coosdge. 
$490/mo..+ deposit of same. 
540-4003 V ' 647-346« 

OAK.PARK, 3 bedroom, carpeted, 
air, appliance*, retereoces-6 securi
ty, basemen I, $700 per month. 

5470937 or 932-3147 

OAK PARK-3 bedroom, coni/aJ *>, 
newly decorated.. now CirpeUng. 
working couple. $1200 10 move In, 
$600 per month. ' . 399-3564. 

OLO REOFORO. 3 bedrooms, no 
pet*. $225 + security deposit 
16931 Trinity. Ev«ns . 646-1647 

ORCHARD LAKE, 2 bedroom home 
on Upper Strait* Lake. $400 per 
month. Oaylime, 827-3350 
After6pm, 681-4751 

ORJON TWP - Lake front. Oakland 
County. Elkhorn Lake. Extra large 
lot w/ dock on Peninsula. Updated 3 
bedroom, 1.6 balhs, fireplace, eppD-
ances. finished basemenl. 2 car at
tached garage. Available Feb. 1st, 
dose to 1-75. school*, shopping. 
$1100 + deposTT- 543-7110 

PLEASANT RIDGE-Smas 2 bed
room. $480 per mo piu* first and 
last. 667-3666 

PLYMOUTH • Bea'jt;ful country 
house on 10 acres. 3 bedrooms, ga
rage, basemont. im.-rxdieie occu
pancy. Call • «75-0140 

PLYMOUTH - cute 1 bedroom, ap-
pSances. ireod lot. walking disia-<e 
to lown, fuS basement, socu/ily. 
$650 monthly. 455-7764 or231-3J5S 

PLYMOUTH - Downtown. 2 bed 
room aVjmlnum sided, stove, relrlo-
erator, washer/dryer Included. $600 
per mo., 1¼ month soourlty deposit. 
1 year lease. Call Dariene at 
work 453-6400 or home 420-0« 40 

LIVONIA: 3 bedroom Brick Ranch. 
In desirable sub. AM appliances. 
Central air. Near schools. $450 piss 
security deposit. No petal 642-1620 

NORTHVILLE - Custom 1987. Neu
tral 2 story brick colonial. 4 bed
rooms, library,.- famlry room with 
Flagstone fireplace, marble 2-story 
foyer, docking. $2400 per monlh. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

NORTHVILIE - Lexington Com
mons. 4 bedrooms. 2½ baths, large 
lamBy room, flreplaoe, 6brary. for
mal dining room, partiaiy finished 
basement. $1300 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

NORTHVILLE TWP-4 bedroom 
ranch (1800 sq. f t) . Office/study 
room, IMng room with fireplace, 
large country kitchen, 2 car garage, 
on H acre lot. Cai for appncaUon. 

981-1341 

NOVl * 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, base
ment 4 garage. 2500 so. fC*nmedl-
ate occupancy. $450. 48103 Grand 
River Ave. Meadowmanagoment 

344-5400 

NOV! 
5 Room, 2 bedroom house, ttove 4 
refrigerator, gas 4 electric included. 
No pet*. 2 Month* security deposit. 
Available Jan. 20, 1990. $575 per 
month. CaJ Brian at " ' 349-2500 

PLYMOUTH!! Exceptionally well 
cared-lor Colonial In a wonderful 
famHy-oriented residential neigh
borhood. 4 bedrooms. 2½ baths, 
family room with fireplace. 1st floor 
Uundrv. etc. AH the desired fea
tures. $1,500 a month. Ask tor Rob
ert Bake orty. 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 

453-8200 

404 Houus For Rent 
REOFORO TWP., home Information.-
center h i * afree rental hovsing ; „ • 
butfetlnboard. • . ,.* 

. : Cal*37-217J, 

REOFORO TWP-7 Mile/Beech are*,. 
2 bedroom, IMng. dlnVo, kitchen-
and garage. No pet*- »440/md pk/*-
security. 349-1576: 

REDFORD TWP • 7 Mile 4 [nksler . 4 , 
bedroom, iv* bath, nrepalce, ga1', 
rage, ne-My renovaled. $695/mo','. 
plus 1¼ month* security.' 655-365t. 

REOFORO ., 19542 Imperial Kwy. 0 
bedroom brick bungalow. lotaUy re
modeled. iv» car parage, greel 
neighborhood, Fledford schoelsf. 
$760/mo. Available Feb. I. 1990.-
Day* 352-3348. Alter 5pm 533-4 560 -

RENT V/ITH OPTION TO BUY ,. 
3 bedroom, IMng room, kHehen 4 i' 
bath*, finished basemenl, fireplace 
4 e x t r » M . , '243.&J32 

ROCHESTER H1LU. Brick 182$. sq, 
(eel. IV* bath. 3 bedroom*. P*ved' 
road. • v ' : - ' 37.5-09$9-

_, ROCHESTER HILLS .• > • 
4 bedroom brick ranch, allached-

tarage. aH.appCance*. central tit.--
1050 per mo. , - •• 652-3404 

ROCH ESTER-Ranch home * i l h G 
bedrooms,- i'A baths; central a!r and 
finished basement '1 car parage, •• 
fenced yard,' exceHeol condition. 
$975/mo. CaS before 5pm 979-41400» 
After6pm • . 652-3149* 

ROCHESTER. Short term rent. '3 
bodroom. total w w Interior-new 2V* 
oversea garage, negotiable. 

546-6026 

N ROYAL OAK - Smafl 3 bedroom 
ranch. 1 car detached. No base
ment. Fenced Ueed lot. Fresh Interi
or, all.appliances. Mirumim 18 mo. 
lease. $665. plus security deposit. 
Good reference*. N o . big dogs 
Evenings. 646-6672 

ROYAL OAK- Clean 3 bedroom, no 
basement, fenced yard 4 garage, no 
pet*, $675 mo. References 4 securi
ty. H * . lease. 544-6597 

ROYAL OAK • Close to downtown. 1 
bedroom, with great room, cathe
dral ceiling, central air. Nice neigh
borhood $625 mo 545-1811 

ROYAL OAK: I75-I696. 2 bodroom. 
modern Interior, appliances, private 
fenced yard No pets. February 1. 
$595 plus utiUes. 548-0662 

ROYAL OAK. 4 bedroom house. 
Walk to Beaumont Futl basement. 
Great location, porloct for famBy. 
647-2623 335-2639 

ROYAL OAK 
2 bedroom Ranch. 1½ car garage. < 
large kitchen 4 IMng room. New , 
paJnt 4 carpeting, circular drive. , 
4415 W. 1« Mile Rd. $5957mo. + > 
uKitie* 4 security. 644-3262 > 

ROYAL OAK - 3 bedrooms. 1 bath '. 
ranch. 1 car garage, central eir, 
$650/mo. - 642-1620 ' 

PLYMOUTH-Lovery home In nice 
neighborhood, dose lo town. Large 
Bvlng room. dWng room, family 
zoom. 2 bedroom. 2 baths, 2'fire-
pi ace*. All built-in* In kitchen. Large 
finished room In basemenl. 4 bed
room and study. Immaculate, beau
tifully decorated and furnlshod. 
Central air. 2 ± car garage, and lots 
more. $1400/mo. 453-3673 

PLYMOUTH - Near downtown. 3 
bedrooms, basemenl. eppKanoes, 
new carpeting 4 paint, garage. No 
pets. $400 + deposit 453-2835 

REOFORD - Coiy 2 bedroom brick 
bungalow w/firepaJce. 2 car garage. 
.19360 Wakenden, 7 4 Beech Daly. 
Showing Sunday, 1-21,11am-2pm. 

ROCHESTER • Clean 3 bedrooms, 
IV* baths, finished basement, at
tached garage. Close to cider m i l 
$400 monthly. No pets. No smoker*. 
CaJ Monica. 476-7004 

Century 21 
HOME CENTER 

ROCHESTER HILLS-3 bedroom 
Ranch. 1 balh, family room, 2 car 
asrege, large leoced yard. Near 
school, oak 4 beach. AvaSsbl* Feb. 
15. $47«'-v> + security. 526-2134 

• Plymouth 

HILLCREST CLUB 
FREE HEAT 

One Bedroom Special 
200 Moves You In 

lLimited Time Only) 
Quiet Park Setting • Spacious Suites 
Outdoor Pool • Air Conditioning 

Immaculate Grounds & Buildings 

ROYAL OAK-3 bedroom, dishwash
er and appsance*. carpeUng. No 
pets. $560/mo. 
CaS after 5pm; 394-0960 

SOUTHFlELO- Large 2 bodroom. 1 
bath. 1 eere. country setting. 1 car 
garage, deluding water, pet* NArV 6 
FrankRn$650. 354-2384 

SOUTHFlELD-Midway 4 Evergreen. 
5 room house, carpeled. newty dec
orated, appliances. 2 car garege. 
$575 + security. 557-4676 

SOUTHFlELO - nice 4 dean 3 bod-
loom ranch, garage, N. ol 4 Mile. , 
Ji.c*lnkste<.$oOO/mo 553-8134 

SOUTHFlELO. Prime location - Cfv-
le Center Dr/Northia»jJftm Hwy.3 
bedroom ranch, fireplace, fun base
ment. 2 car garage. $995. 289-1574 

SOUTHFlELO • 2 bedroom brick 
ranch. Freshly palnled, garage and 
fenced yard. Available immediately. 
$540 a month + security. 478-0213 

SOUTH LYON - 2300 sq. f t newer 
waDc-out ranch. 3 fuS baths, fam9y 
room, fireplace, sauna, »«t bar, ,4 
bedroom*, lake prMtege. 
$1200/mo. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

SYLVAN LAKE - Clean, cute 3 bed
room, lake privileges. Stove/relrtg-
erstor. Available Feb. 1$. Relerenc
es. Days 644-3011. Eves 641-3203 

TAYLOR: 4 Bedroom. ne*fy deco
rated. Hew carpet. No peu. $550. 4-
seeurity. 729-5645 

TROY- Older home. 4 bedroom. IV* 
balh, large kitchen, »vtng 4 dining 
room. Qulie dean $400 per mo. 
Call • -. 641-6730 

TROY RANCH - 875 EMaple, 3 bed
room, family room. IMng room, at
tached garage. $600/mo. Ca* Mort-
Frt.9am-4pm 540-0194 

I TROY-ie/CooOdge. 4 bedroom*. 2 
v* baih colonial. Short term lease 

| available.$H60/mo. 362-4009 
I TROY • 2 bedrooms, newfy decorat

ed, ttove, refrigerator and carpeted. 
$450 pkr* security. N. of 16 M l . k/sl 
cf l Rochester Rd. - 544-2377 

TROY • 3 bodroom, modern kitchen. 
all appliances, fireptacevrwo car at
tached garage, $600 month plus de
posit. . .524-1267 

i . . I ' : i ' • - ) { • : - , :•><!.»» .,t»i \ • • . iq - . . - t . 
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97l<> Sr/i//ig<<i/<?/oM 00 
Come home to Northwood and 
enjoy our convenient location 

and many extras. 

NORTHWOOD U 
ROYAL OAK 

WOODWARD NORTH OF 11 MILE V 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments J 
* FREE HEAT, WATER & BASIC CABLE / 

• Swimming Pool • Air Conditioning k 
• Appliances • Carpeting • Laundry & \ ] 

.'.'•-.'•• Storage Facilities • Carporls 
Office Hours: Dally 8:30-5:00 

541-3332 & 

453-7144 
Daily 9-6 Sat 12-4 

OTHER TIMES BY APPOINTMENT 

TROY - 3 bedroom brick rancTu2 • 
car attached garage, 1 w bath*. '« ^ 
appliances, basement, air, $900. Mo- • 
pet* . . 679-7099 

I TPOY - 675 East Maple (Near rtq- ] 
Chester). 2 bodroom, Bvtng room, 
dining room, kitchen. Needs hanqy.-. 
man who want* a great deal on rent , 
in exchange lor renting house a i l s . . 
$300 month. CaH Mon. - f r t lor fur- . 

I ther Information.. 540-01?3 . 

AiVlV>»VSN^lVw «^\iw.< 

• - « < « » 

8paclou3 1 & 2 
Bedroom Unlt9 
Private Entrance 
Washer/Dryer 
Hook-ups 
Lighted Tonnls Cowls 
4 Jogging Trail 

Mfkjr, 

Starting at 
$595 

Patio or Balcony 
Europoan-Siyte 
Cabinets w/compioi« 
Appliances Package 
Swimming Pool, 
Jacuzil, Clubhouse 

• ^ 5 k 

ArARTMENTS 

OnHaggertyRd. 
Between 13 & 14 Mile 

661-2399 

Baicor Property 
Management 

In Farmington Hilts 

O n e i' lTi. ' i » W , . t H ( j r : i . i r i H i V . l ' " " f - : . ! T 

i'i''"! !orr«K ••'. '••-;!?.iinjij 

first Month's Rent FREE' 

m Park^vay 
A peaceful, friendly community 

Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom Suites 

FREEH64VT 
*1st Month Rent'19.90 
Patrolled secufihy, cable TV available. 24 hour 
maintenance, laundry and storage, vertical 
blinds, air conditioning, ceiling fans; package 
receiving, 2 swimming pools," small pets wet-
come. Walk to shopping. Adjacent to goJf, ten-, 
nis. Indoor Ice skating, and bike trails. Mhrv 1-31-90 

Come join our family! 

337-2503 
Corner of Beech and Shiawassee 

1B!k.N.of8MllolnSouthfle!d 

WALLED LAKE • LakefronL 2 bdd-
room cottage, stove 4 rerriger*t6r, 
drape*. $60¾ ptu* utOitles. 669-4956 

WAt lEO LAKE - 2 bedroom, 
washer/dryer, nicely decortted.lake 
ecvess, paved street, dty water* 4 
sewer, $575/mo. No pels 624-0418 

WATeflFORO-AJ sports laketrooL 
Close to M59 and 175.3 bedroom, 2 • 
'A bath. Negotiable 1 yr. lease. 
March H I . $1450. 623-1544 

WAYNE- Nice brie* home. 3 be j l - : 
rooms, no pet*. $600 per month •+. 
deposit + 1*1'• ' " ' - " " ' 
Cat) alter 6pm 
deposit + 1M 4 la»» month* reo|. 
- " - - 722-67/9 

WAYNE - 2 bedroom, garage, v * y 
dean, $495 pkra security. No petsv : 
Call VkJr, 726-4210 

WESTLAND-Clean, 3 badroom 
home on quiet street Newty redeco
rated. All ape-nances, easy attic ster- ' 
•ge. $600 pfui security. 397-97(72 

WESTLAND • Uvonla school*.,3 
bedroom brick ranch, 2 bsth*, fyi- -
Ished basemenl, garage, $?50/mo. 
pkr»*ecurfty. • 425-9225. 

WESTLANO (Merrlm»r).Oor«»)i A\-
traclh-e 2 bedroonj duplex, unJyr-
ni»h»d. Immediate occupancy.. 
$415.mo.Ca)l4pm-8pm 274 62J2 

WESTLANO . 3 bedroom. b » « -
ment VA baU^s, epptance*, gar»4e. 
33115 Meftoft. Cherry HnWertby 
are*. $560/mo. Afler 3pm. 421-056J . 

• I « ' . i ' v . i - , j-
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( A P A R T M £ N T 6 ) 

Attractive 1 & 2 Bedroom Aporlnicnts 
& 2 Bedroom Tbwnhouscs Available 

from 5̂05 
HEAT INCLUDED 
with Vertical Blinds 

t-~W •:j< —19-

FEATURINO 
• Clubhouse 
• Sauna 

• A i r C o n d i t i o n i n g ' 

• 2 Swimming 
fools 

23600 Lamplighter Lane on rro%idcr>ce Driw 
' > j t Koith of W. Nine Mite Rd. In Southlicld 

(one block West of Greenfield Rd) 

Model'On Display'7 Days 

® 557-0810 
' I Vtir t r j « i • K(» ftr'^uU • 5cVM LViti Orfr 

i , , , , , - , - " - i • • ' i • • • • 11 •• 

YPSiLANTi • »paetou* 2 bedroom. 
Van Buren School District. Fenced 
yard. $550 month. Cafl LyH .:;• 

461-6075 

S I N I O fv S s l \ O K \ O H 

To Ring 
in the New Year 
The Woods of WcsUand, a brand new *enlor : 
citizen apartment community. Is now available 
for occupancy. Move tnto voire new apartment ,.-
home In time to enjoy the new year. 

Optional Meal Program • 
Community Areas»Emergency 
Call System • Naturally Wooded 
Site • Activities • Solarium • 
Landscaped Courtyard • On-Slte 
Management • Mini Models 
Available • I & 2 Bodroom floor 

Plan9 from $556/month (r*at Inc.) 

WOODS 

»r WCSTUM 

Come home to The Woods of Wesllamll 
Model tk>ur»: 
Mon Sat 104 

Sun 114 313-454^9838 C o n « n k n t l y i « » t e d on |oy Rox t 
between H U Ro»d and'!•)? J In Westland 

' } ' 
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O&E Thursday, January 18,1990 

:4MH<HM«tFofR#nt 
WESTLAND 

: ^ S^.tjedroom ouptex. Full basement, 
^4 *<HiV*le drive,'updated kilchen end 
5* r*ppiianc»*. 
M5iu*a .$500/ 

^2c*» 

Convenient 
month. '• , 

2» . 

federals] 

.721-8111 

;\» V bedroom dvpiex. Private drrve. tuB 
. WESTLANO 

7218111 

Vijiiaserrerit, n«w kitchen and applt 
& *-*nccs. Uviel residential selling. 

ftt-^i.: ;-ii ,__ ., 
ia *^6STIAN0" ,- ' 3 bedroom brick 
*3 "ranch, appli-ncea, Livonia school*. 

• 1600. Ava<ubk*'no*1 7452 Harrison, 
N (A Wa/rerv p. or Middlebelt; ofl 

„ 'tethers ShowingSal, 2-3pm. 

yyjarCHHWtA^oc. 348:5ioo 

1 
• W. BLOOMFItlQ, 8. -«f.'W«l'nut 

; . l»ke/W. o( F«rmMgl«v \ry«g maln-
| ;•' rained * bedfoom cotoniil for Imme^ 
j-:--rJI*te occupancy. Fk«pljfe* In (amity 
i rowjv »V< feeler bedroom fruite, 

2r»'d floor.Wnilri, finished tec. room 
ervd w . 'Min/mum ;|i yr.| leaso, 

V$r4^iBV*a/v. ' ; , ' - . - . - . : : 
• '•'.•/.<'. AsMorMimlMiller ..-.•'. 

I -; >•: - '6S.l.4"400'pr 641-9369 :V y 
- »'•."? i CHyWBERl,AiN RELATORS . 

465 Prop«Hy 

Oi 
8L6 PROPERTIES speclafclng In 

single family leasing arKf-mana-go-
rnent, over K> yr», eipertefioe. CaK 
about our rales, «lc.' f ' '. 644-323¾ 

410 Fl«li 
BIRMINGHAM, old 6/04. In tow* 
lower 2 bedroom, dining room, air, 
bonds, appliance*, basemeni, ga
rage. 479 Parti. $725. 646-671? 

FARMINQTON HIL18 - Spotless 2 
bedroom to*er unit, large kltchon. 
new carpet. Quiet street.' te/go 
yard- $515 per month. . 626-2996 

CARDENClTV 
2 bedroom upper, newty decorated. 
heat Included, no pal), $460 plus 
security.) . • • . . 42.2-6639 

PALMER PARK - 7 mile & Wood
ward, 8«autiful 6 roorn upper Oat 
9400 month p<v» utility 9 tacurlty 
deposit/References, 646-2764 

, VACANT-7248 VAUGKAN 

OPEN SUN 12-3 
/oom upper, $360 Includes utiR-

e». basement, eppfiances272-2545 
WAYNE -'large, dean. 2 bedroom 
fiat. basemenl, yard, no pel*. $425 
month plus utilities, $450 security.-

.'•• ' - i 326-0634 

412 Townhoum-
Condo» For Bent 

-AUBURN HILLS - AdamsySoulh 
Blvd. 9 large bedrooms, fining 
room, central air, deck, appliances,-
$565.; . • 651-3338 
• I • • ! « • • — I . ' II ' • ' • • • - j ' — . » 

• ( - - ' 

" ABSENTEE OWNER 
Wa personaTue our Mrvice ô* meet 
)TX:r ieaslng 4 management needs. 
• Broker-Bonded. • \ •'•.}•:• 

: * • Speclailjlng in - corporate 
traniforees ; , *•'.-• '-.. . ' ; 
• eeioremaxing a'dociilon, caUusl 

• ; . ; ' ' ; V : , : . D ' & H . - V . ;:•'.;; 
Incorh© PrO'p«rly Mfimt. 

Fa/mliigt6n Hili?, 737-4Q02 

J -

! / • 

LEAVINGTOWN 
Don't Want To Sell? 

'Check oor comp!e1e lentaf/property 
' management service fooommonded 

b> many friâ or corporationj. Over 
25 y^a/a expertenoe, reasonable 

'•. rates. •••'. - .'. . . • ; . - " . • 

i-GOODE;̂  
!' REAL ESTATE , 

•j AGoodeLUUngbAGoodBuyi 
J^t lN . Woodward ' 64?-1898 

406 Furnished Houtes 
M 

For Rent 
^BIRMINGHAM. A Rare Find Vvlown 
3 bedroom, Hving room wUh flfe-
piaice, dining room, krtcheo with eat-
t iga/ea, t'.t bath, fun basement, 

'W/age. appliances• Avaiiabie now. 
'$J,2O0./mo. inclodej utijitte*. ' . 
Security required. 647-663S 

ROCHESTER HIU8 - Month to 
' month. 2200 eo. ft. ranch. 3/4 bed-
(ooms, 2 fu*. 2 ha3 batM, Areolae*, 

'wet bar, finished basement. 2 car 
.'ftiacned garage. $1000/mo. -
'O 9 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

^ 4 0 6 Duplexet For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM . beautlU 2 bed
room aB newfy decorated, new ap
pliances, drapac fireplace, carpet
ing, air. garage, VA baths, 3 Mi* , to 
downtown, see. lo appreciate. $700 
a month, vacant. C o , '• 646-7287 

BIRMINGHAM 
: Charming upper flat In downtown 
Birntngfiam duplex 2 bedrooms, 1 

5* .bath. 1 car garage. No pels- -
•H^;$<»0rno..C«Jl- . . 

JSrSi' . ••>••. .• Kathy Wlson 
- 5 ¾ . ¾ : . . : :644.-6700 \ ; . : 
• S £ r > M«* »QOCK.«nC REALTORS 

,*? ttflMiNGHAM-Oeluxe 2 bedroom. 
.~1A bath, appliances, ramDy room, 

fining room, rec room, garage. 
^aflpet?$790. : 647-3695 

AUBURN NIIL8 ., >.: 
FARMINQTON HILLS , ' 
SOUTHFJEtO " • , ' : • . 
2 6 - 9 bedroom, lovnhouses .4 
ranches, full amenJijes. . - . ' - ' 

KAFTAN ENTERPRISES 
v . \ , : 352-3A00 / 

.'-"-•• BIRMINGHAMCQNOO • 
Mo.'9 right In to this recently updat-
od 1 bedroom irhit. Nice courtyard 
vie*. No pets. $650. mo. C a t . 

'• KethvWtlson • 
'•:•-. «4-6700 

. Max Broockjac..REALTORS 

BIRMINGHAM, near town. Beautifut 
1 bedroom eondo.,$575./mo. In
cludes heat, water, t/r, carport, ep-
pflahecs. (mmediate occupancy. 
642-1620, After 6om. 655-9655 

412 Tqwnhou$«|-
Cohdot For Rent 

LlVONtA - 2 bedroom condo, 
MIddlebeli/Ptymouth Rd. a/es. Cen
tral tit, basement. $57S p>n month. 
CaU after 6PM ;• 477-9839 

NORTHVIUE-2 bedrooms, kilcnen; 
livtng room, dimng room, cenlral air. 
$600/mo. phjs aecuriry. Ayallable 
Feb.l.Oam-Jpm, 425-9160 

414 Southern Rental! 
ptSNEY/ORLANOO: Futry fwnlshod 
2 bedroom, 2 bath vacauon Condo. 
3 pools, lacuul. got), tennis. Week-

459^04: •--fy/montwy. 9-0425 or 661-5150 

PLYMCVTH CONOO .- Immodiate 
occupancy, air, 2 bedrooms, appli-
ences, laundry erea. private'patio, 
storage: Cl«3n-$800 mo. 869-2137 

PLYMOUTH m dry. 2 bedrooms, ap
pliances, cenlral air, skytSghts. car
port, private envince. $725/mo. No 
tmoklngcrpeta. .453-0658 

PLYMOUTH-1 bedroom, newty doc-
oraled, appliances, patio. fuU base
ment, ample parking, $450/mo. neat 
Included. Adults onry. ' . 427-6656 

REOFORO - BeautlfuHy docoraled 2 
.bedroorrv'new carpeting 8 window 
4>eatments. carpprl. patio, -.pool. 
$525 Includes neat 8 maintenance. 
Calf Mary M. » ' - ' . ' • 855-2000 

ROCHESTER-Condo/lownhouse, 
retfocorated, - choice site/ytew. 2 
bedroom. YA bath, basement, air, 
carport, appliances $660 652-6524 

ROCHESTER, HILLS: 2' bedroom 
Townhouse; YA bath, dlnjng , living 
rooms, firepiaoe. attached, garage, 
courtyard. $975/ ; : 879-5829 

ROCHESTER Hil lS CONDO-i bed, 
room. 1V4 baths,'appliances, laundry 
room, washet/drycf, carport, poof, 
tennis. $575/mo. Eves: 65t-5644 

ROCHESTER HILLS - large 1 bed
room condo.-lennis courts, pool, in
cludes heal 9 water, carport. $600/ 
mo £ seourlly.646-7547 370-0620 

Rochester In Town • 2 bedroom, 114 
bath, dining room, basement stor
age, apprlancos. carpocl- $550 plus 
security doposlt. No pels 652-9940 

; . BIRMINGHAM '. •• '•. 
Newly remodeled 2 bedroom town-
house, prlYate'entrances, firepiaoe, 
central .air, patio, great location, i 
mo, free rent to new residents lor 
(irrvted time. Please call: 644-1300 

: BIRMINGHAM'S BEST] 
GETS BETTER " 

NEWLY OECORATEO 
2 or 3 Bedroom Apt*. & Townhomes 
•-•••.•'> (withFuflBasement) 

. From $700 Month 
Immediate Occupancy 
$600 off 1st monlh rent * 

Leasing Hours from 9am-5pm Daily 
•'•".' Sat, 12noon-3pm or call 

646-1168 

BIRMIfrGHAM-1 bedroom condo, 
new appliances. $600 per mo. In
cludes heal 6 water. Poof. Close to 
downtown Birmingham. 669-2005 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom, m 
bath, dinette, large Bring room. New 
cabinets, dishwasher. 1st ffoor unit, 
new cenlral air. Basement storago. 
Separate utilities. Asking $700. 

:':/:•••• CaU 435-6136 
BIRMINGHAM, 2 bedroom town-
bouse, fuU basement, patio, 2 car 
garage w/door opener, excellent 
conoHiori, near shopping, tennis, 
downtown. $650 per month. 
CaU,•".'..; .- 626-7247 or 641-4764 

BLOOMFIELO Hilts condo. 1 very 
large bedroom, newly decorated & 
carpeted, utilities Included. $550/ 
mo.,irnmedlale occupancy .649-90 79 

ROCHESTER/SHELBY lovely 2 bed
rooms with utility room, lake balco
ny, no lease, Immediate occupancy. 
$575month. 656^5162or 656-4959 

SOUTHf IELO 9 AUBURN HILLS 
1 4 2 bedroom apartments. Com-
plelely furnished. Short term lease 
available. ' . -739-7743 

SOUTHFIELD . 
Brand new 2 bedroom. 2¼ bath 
lownhouse. Cathedra) ceiling, fire
place. $875/month. * 

.. Ralph Manuel Realtors 
Rental Showcase 645-2030 

SOUTHFIELO, Custom decorated 2 
bedroom,- 2 bath, ceiling fan, 
dishwasher,- window treaiments", 
modern lighting. wanpAper in baths 
4 k'rtchen, much more. $675. Call 
weekdays 9 am-5pm. . 953-5750 

FLORiOA-Ormond Beach. Luxury 
ocean front condo. 2 bedrooms.'2vi 
baths, completely furnished. 2 
*«eks$800.Eviw. , . 661-9444 

FRIPP ISLAND - S. Carolina, ocean 
Ironl villa, 2 bedroom, 2V» bath, golf 
course at back door. pool, tennis. 
Card, .•-•:'-..• - 421-7040 

HUTCHINSON ISLAND. FLA • 
Oceanlront 2 bedroom, 2 bath con
do. tutfy furnlshod Pool, ten/ils. 3 
weeks.Mar. 19-Apr.9,4 951-6589 

NAPLES FLORIDA-Foxllre Ooll 
Course Communiry. 2 bedrooms, 2 
balhs, microwave, washer 4 dryer, 
dishwasher, golf.' tennis, heated 
pools, |acuttl. Fully furnished. Call 
coeect. "'-•.. . 209-244-2523 

415 Vacation Rentals 

ORLANOO/piSNEY - 2 bedroom, 2. 
bath condo. pool,- lennts. Special 
price. February open. . ' 

. . . 939-4593 
PHOENIX. Garden Apartment, 2 
bedroom, 2'bath, pool exercise. 
Central 4 Camelback. March, Apr* 
4 May. Monthly, weekly. 674-1390 

SANlBEL ISLAND. Beautiful 2 bod 
room. 2 bath condgs on Gulf. AH 
amenities Including pool and tennis. 
Weekly. - - : 332-2777 

SANIBEL- ISLAND.FLA week of 
March 23, • 90. Be-autiM 2 bedroom, 
2 bath, condo. right ori theOutf. 2 
tennis cogrls, large swimming pool, 
hot tub, whiripooibaihfrtlarge 
m'asle-- bedroom" suite. $1500 a 
week; ' 644-16^7 

SARASOTA - LWo 8each. 1 bod-
room apartment available. 'A block 
to beach. Jan 24 lo Feb. 14; March 
15 to May 1. 540-6771 

415 Vacation Rentals 
BOYNE-Bod 4 Breakfast. 

Duie/S Slate Street Inn. 
Fireplace, cable, gourmet meals. 

Year around.1-616-582-7855 

BOYNE/CHARLEVOIX - Lakelronl 
condo. Sleeps 2-12. Jacuzzi, fire
place. Winter 4 Summer available. 
655-9900 363-3665 

"-^ BOYNE CITY CONDO 
2 bedroom, 2 bath. 5 minutes from 
Boyne Mountain, 30 minutes from 
Highlands/Nub*. 464-2809 

BOYNE CfTY, 2 bedroom. 2 bath 
(akefronl condo, sleeps 6. fully 
equipped. $295 weekend, additional 
nights $50. 647-8157 

SOUTHFIELO TOWNHOUSE -
Northwestern/12 Mile Rd. Area. 3 
bedrooms. \'A baths, (amffy room 6 
basement/laundry, central air. pool 
and patio;'newty decorated. Avail
able Immediately. $740/MO. plus 1 
MO. security. For more InlormatJon 
C«It:(0ays) 357-9550 
(Eves.) . 356-9932 

SOUTH LYON, no-* «>ndomInrum. 2 
bedrooms; 2 Ml baths, laundry 
room, ell kitchen eppnances. . 
$725 month.- 885-6705 

TROY - near Cong Lake 4 Coofidge, 
2 bedroom, 1½ balh. $600 month. 
CaB evenings 559-7759 

>*• -BIRMINGHAM: In-town, 1776 
«• • Harnes." New paint, clean u a whls-
1 ^ - tie. 2 bedrooms, IvO basement, cen-
W tral air. $78S/mo. AvaSabM now. 
tf* ¢77-2812,- 644-1576 

^ BIRMINGHAM • Lower 2 bedroom. 
' tf . dining room, appnances, hardwood 
«C*.-fr»or«. fireplace. No pets. $795+ 

. ? ' • ulMle*. . - 644-1669 

« ^ - T ^ — . - : - : ' - , - , ' ! •--.-. 
:»ftlftMiNGKAM.- 2 bedroom down-

town, appliances furnished, garage, 
$700 p«r month. . . 394-6419. 

CANTON, spacious 3 bedroom, 1½ 
-''bath, targe kitchen, fufl basement, 

Immedlate.ocouparKy, private dec*, 
central air. no pets, $600 + 1¾ 
month security deposit. 981-4710 

V*CAN70N - 3 bedroom, fufl base-
ment. good heating/air conditioning 

• system. ExceOenl location. $720/ 
. Tjr-o.. security deport. '- 553-9224 

-CETROlT-EVERGREEN/WARREN 
. : ^ 8 . Beautiful -2 bedroom duplex, 
-"jf&pDances, garage. No pets."-$450 

v T security. . .' 669-0535 

-icAAP 
.K bath 

!IRDEN CITY. 3 bedrooms,- VA 
. f baths,' central air, fun .basement, 

» K nesver unIL $700 per month,; 

> ̂ RafUry Real Estate >'. .66^6900 

C >» UVONiA:* 19310 Farmlngton Rd.. 
. £ rear 7 Mile. Large 3 bedroom, 2 slo-
. fe iy .Oup'ex, AppSances, newty palnt-
. K cd 4 carpcied |n earthiohe color*,: 

. \ Bedrooms upstairs. AvailaWe Imme-

. * fJla:elyv$57^/mo,No pets. ' 
\*lMeM. •:-'.."•'.• ' - - . • ^76^7640 

• a? iFoNlA - 2 bedroom. Wtchen app8-
' tt s jces. 2 car garage, neutral decor, 
' i ^*>pefed. Plymouth/Farrnington Rd 
' V atea. No pets. $550 + utiSOej, lm-

•" i VrJWi*te occupancy. '477-4142 

NORTHVILLE-2 bedroom ranch 
style. Clean, quiet, residential area. 
$440 per mp. plus utilities and wy 
ojri-t/.Nopets. .v.-'; 459-0654 

NORWAYNE-2 4 3 bedrooms, re
modeled, utility room, large yard. 
New carpeting, freshly painted. Nfcet 
location. From $999/mo. 278-0282 g 

. >i l^tYMOLfTH. 2 bedroom, VA bath. 
*i carpeting, air, kitchen appliances, 

•'. h basemenl. No. pets. $625, plus s«-
•Kcurity.After6pm. .. 591-0998 

- W PLYMOUTH; 1 8E0ROOM, appH-
% >? ances. Newty <}«coral»dl Nice. area. 

»7$4Wmo'+ secup'ty.NoPets'. '-. 
/ s tCe l l^A; f.-^;':f;-';C:-.421-6736 

•" 5 wHSTUANDS>' bedroom. Norwayne 
' i? duplex. Stove .4 relrtoeralor. Close 
V tttschdbis. Clean. $425 per mo. + 
' " ' " - . - . - . 729-3574 

3 bedrooms, IVi 
v , . . . . . --.vewarvbtg yard. Ho 
2 pttl. $475 +Security.'- . • 
.<CaJl between 9am-3pm 729-3549 

*J V/ESTLAND - 3 bedroom duplex, 
W^erroo par:* wVvdow9, ceramic tile 

: fc B3iS; larpered. $450 perMO. plus 
-- ^ - ^ . . 1 . - 425-302« deposit. 

. a*L - --

^ Flat* 
i PLYMOUTH •; 2 b>drodm, VA b«h. 
I bater'-e.'iC'garatfe. porch 4' deck. 
S Excellent location, 2 biks fiom 
7 downl9*rv-4750 mo,+ dsposH. No 
J pets. CirtrN'Ck'at Scfrweitrer Real 
<\ Cstite. 3*9-151 i ¢(349-6397 

CANTON-r \ bedroom eondo. all ap-
btlanees, new carpet, Iresh paint. 
$425 p«r month. Off Sheldon near 
War/eoRd. 665-4044 

CLAWSON. • 

CLOISTERS ; 
14 Mile4 CrooksArea •'.' 

3 bedroom toarihouse. 1V% baths, 
fufly equipped krichen, fuU baso-
ment, carport, central air, private 
paUo with fenced-in backyard. Heat 
Included. $695 EHO 

-BENEICKE&KRUE 
642-8666 

DRAYTON PLAINES-Adams Land
ing Lakefront 2 bedroom, 2 baths 
with whirlpool. AD appliances, boat 
dock. Lease. 681-6912, 649-9028 

FARMiNQTON-Brookdale Condos. 
1 bedroom, Indoor pool, clubhouse. 
A» major appHaoce*. $465/mo. In-, 
cludasheat. '•-. . 559-0094 

FARMINQTON HILLS - 2 bedroom 
ranch with full basement AH appfi-
ances new. $965/mo. Ask for Ray 
Lee at: The MichJgaJi -Group, Real
tors, 591-9200 

FARMINQTON HILL8-121M 
Estates, 1 bedroom, ell kitchen' 
appliances, $510 per month. 

464-7906 or 956-5131 

FARMINQTON HJLL8 luxury Wood-
creek condo. Socond floor, 2 bed
rooms, 2 full baths, garage, poo) 4 
balcony.. $740 heal included. Wil 
consider option to purchase. 

353-4555 
FARMINQTON HILtS - 12 Mile 6 
Orchard Lake area. Echo Valley. 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, lormal dining 
room, complete kltcherr. Immediate 
occupancy. 3 car covered parking, 
asking $950. Bruce L l o y d * 
Meadowmanagernent, 346-5400 

FARMINQTON HILLS « 12 Mile, Ore-
hard Lake, Far.nington So. 1 bed
room condo, 760 sq.ft. $475. 
Excellent condition 737-8676 

FARMINQTON HILLS' Large 1 bed
room on top floor, fijcety decorated, 
lots of storage. Uurjary in unM. Car
port $500/mo. *,utilities. 651-0994 

UVONIA • Mlddlebeli near 6 Mile. 2 
bedroom,' i bath, carport 1st floor. 
$695 mo. Includes heat... 
Call after 6pm. ' .*;•- . 591-9165 

NORTHVfLLE- Country Place 
1 bedroom, 1 bath, garage, deck, 
taundry, air, pool, cfcbbouse, no 
pets. $625 mo. " 665-0135 

NORTHVILLE - full furnished 2 bed
room. AvWable now through May 1. 
Heat included, $750/MO. 
Call 427-7394 

NORTHVILLE. 2 bedroom, VA bath, 
family 4 IMng room, heal, all appli
ances, $795. - : . -.'•;. 947-1763 

N O V I ' 
Twelve Oaks 
Townhouses 

¼ MONTH FREE RENT 
2 4 3 bedroom townhouses- Baser 
ments, washer 6 dryer, hook-ups, 
futty equipped kitchens, mW blinds 
4 carport 6 Novt Schools. On Hag-
gerty, S. Of 10 MHe, $695/md. Open 
Daily 1-5. closed Thur». 4 Sun. 

> 471-7470 
PLYMOUTH-2 bedroom, lower level 
with, washer 4 dryer. $760 per mo", 
plus utifiiies. 944-1334 

TROY-Northrteld Hills. 3 story towr>-
houso. 2 bedrooms, 1 Vi baths. Im
mediate 'occupancy. $850/mo. In
cludes heat 4 water. .Call after 6pm, 

' - 649-6598 

TROY sublet 3 bedroom unfur
nished townhovse. Square Lake 6 
Rochester Rd. $675. Pets 4 chHdren 
OK. Available Feb. 1. Call 879-5824 

TROY. 16 4 1-75. Executive town-
house, noutral decor, 2 bedrooms, 
IVi baths, dining room, breakfast 
nook, fireplace, recreation room, all 
appliances, central e-'r, cable ready, 
poof. No pets. Heat/ water Included. 
$f.1S0/MO. 258-6907 

TROY-18 Miie/l-75. Spadous 2 bod-
rooms, 1 vi baihs. air. carport, 
basement.W/heat. $825/mo. Davs, 
644-4136. e\'0S. 779-9346 

TROY - 9 bedrooms, 2½ baths, aa 
appliances Including washer 6 
dryer. Fireplace, 4 patio. $950/mo. 
Cafllan. 643-7415 

TROY - 9 bedroom, 2½ balh, eppu-
ances, basemenl. dock," garage. 
$774/MO. plus utilities end security 
deposit After 6pm 669-6494 

UNION LAKE/WATERFORD-2 bod-
room, 2 bath, contemporary condo 
with dining room, country kitchen 
and dinette, wood or gas Fireplace, 
attached parage with opener. 
Washer and dryer hookup, air con
ditioning; and gas heat. Starting at 
$550 pfer . monlh. Call Mon.-Fri., 
9:30-5:30, , 356-2621. 

UNION LAKE/W. BLOOMFIELO 

BRIARWOOD 
-TOWNHOUSES 

r - Spacious • Private 
-. 2 43bedrooms 

Attached garages 6 fireplaces avail
able. FuU basements: " : • • • ' 

•. From $665 
.- Cootey Lake Rd. W. of H iUer 

.363-7645 
WATERFORD, large 1 bedroom 
condo, ranch style-, an appliances In
cluded. $985 month, utilities not in
cluded. Cafl evenings, 681-1652 

WE8T BLOOMFIELO - Beautiful 2 
bedroom condominium. Firepiaoe, 
akyfight, wooded setting, etc. $950. 
Leave message, Mike: 476-6073 

WESTLAND-2,bedroom, 1« bath 
condo. air, dishwasher. Pool, tennis, 
close to Westiand Ma*. $750/mo. 
negotiable. Broker . 353-1700 

414 Southern Rentals 
CACUN CONDO-PrNata 5 star dub. 
2 floors, kitchen, daily maid servVce. 
Sleeps maximum 6. March 10-17. 
$1200. V 540-2015 

CLEARWATER. 2 bedroom, gull 
front luxury condo. AH a/nenllfes. 
Pool, tennis, beach. Monthly rentals 
avaJfabie. $1600 month. 682-2709 

WSNEY/EPCOT - Luxury 2 and 9 
bedroom. 2 bath condo, washer, 
dryer, microwave, pool, Jacuzzi, ten
nis courts. $495 and $52S Week. 
Days, 474-5150: Eves. 476-9778 

0ISNEY/0RLANOO CONOO. 2 bed-
room, 2 bath, pool, spa, (deal for 
newtywod*. famiijes 4 couples. $450 
week. 545-2114 . 6284994 

MARCO ISLANO-Renl directly from 
owner, South Seas T-3, beauufutfy 
decoraled, end unit, overlooking 
gulf. 2 bcorooms. 2 baths, pool, ten
nis. January-April 10. weekly or 
monthly. 644-4029. 

ORLANDO/DISNEY 
Luxurious 3 bedroom 2 bath de
tached condo, funrished including 
wisher, dryer, microwave and com-
pfimeniary phone. Pool 4 tennis 
court orVy slops from frocl door. 
8pecial weekry/moAthiy summer 
rates.'CaD Ron 347-9050. 420-0439 

1415 V K ^ R e n W I ^ 

Let Us Help You Plan Your 

NORTHERN MICHIGAN 
Ski VACATION 

Luxury Condominium Accommodations 
Available at 

'•; WKESiDECLUB HIDEAWAY VALLEY HARBOR COVE 
. CONDOMINIUM CONDOMINIUM CONDOMINIUM 

Petosky Harbor springs Harbor Springs 
Experience excellent skiing at Boyne Highlands and Nubs Nob, fine 
area dining and shopping iri quaint downtown Harbor Springs and 
Petoskey'o Gas Lkjht District. Our condominiums are nicely furnished 
and fniiy ^ i i r ^ i Inr.iuding the firewood.for your cozy fireplace 
and a < .** screw •••• • / :•• '.vino narpor Cove and lakeside Club offer 
IndOOf''Wimrning ponK^nri^oaS Contact: ' . -• 

RESORT PROPERTY MANAGEMENT CO. 
M-119 Harbor Springs, Mi 49740 

1-616-348-2500 or 1-800-678-8239 Ik 

BOYNE Country. 3 bedrooms. VA 
baths ranch- home, on Walloon 
Lake. 4 miles S. of Peloskey. 
Weekends, weeks, days. 
Days: 575-3746, Eves. 642-5731 

BOYNE HIGHLANDS - luxury cha
let 4 bedrooms. 9 full baths, sleeps 
10. Healed garage. Week or week
ends. 541-0622 

BOYNE HIGHLANDS - Nubs Nob 
Condo sleeps 6. Rent from 0*-ner 6 
$ave: All amenities. 939-6538 

BOYNE/NUBS NOB AREA 
1 lo < bedroom condo and chalet 
rentals priced between $195-$395 
per weekend. Holiday Accommoda
tions • 1-616-348-2765 

BOYNE-PETOSKEY, Ski chalet, 4 
bedrooms. 2Vi bath, completely fur
nished. Caa after 6pm, 932-0929 

BOYNE PETOSKEY - located dlroct 
h/ on pine covered shores of UlUe 
Traverse Bay. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
very private vicatfon home features 
Fireplace, dishwasher 6 microwave. 
Sleeps 9. $225 Weokend. 855-5670 

CANCUN MEXICO-2 bedroom luxu
ry villa Jn the Royal Carrlbbean. For 
week of March 3. Completley fur
nished for 6. $1200. • 78M732 

CRYSTAL MOUNTAIN Sk) area Re
sort Home. Complete w/iincns. TV, 
VCR. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, sleeps 9. 
Dates stlR avaSabte. 645-2320 

GLEN ARBOR-2 bedroom. 2 bath 
Kixury condo on lake Michigan at 
Ihe Homestead Resort. Skier* de
light In winter, or reserve now for 
summer. " 629-6495 

HALE - Family get away weekend In 
the north woods. 5 bedroom 
cottage,Indoor pool,- wooded 
e/ea.517-945-0711. 517-679-3501 

HARBOR SPRINGS , 
Plan your ski weekend this winter at: 

6IRCHWOO0 FARMS GOLF 
4 COUNTRY CLUB 

locelod only 9 miles from Boyne 
Highlands 4 Nubs Nob. Enloy-ftre-
slde dining In our private clubhouse, 
as we« as, miles of groomed cross 
country ski traits. Our rental homes 
are fuify equipped for your comfort. 
For reservations or a free brochure 
call: 

. BIRCHWOOO REALTY 
(600) 499-8787 or 

(616)626-2156 
HARBOR SPRINGS - Ski vacaiion in 
Charming condo downtown. New 
condo has view. Jacuzzi, fireplace. 
Sleeps 6: . Call 913-644-0409 

HARBOR SPRiNGS - PETOSKEY 
2 bedroom, 2 bath condo with Ore-
place 4 garege. Indoor pool with 
sauna 4 Jacuzzi. ' ..' 661-4377 

HARBOR SPRINGS • 3 bedroom 
condo near Boyne Highlands and 
Nubs Nob. Linens 4 cleartng pro
vided, many amenities, 661-2799 

HARBOR SPRINGS area. Croft Vil
lage overlooking Lake Michigan. 3 
bedroom home start June 1. »1500 
monthly. After 6, 616-526-5040 

HARBOR SPRINGS DOWNTOWN 
Lois of charmtl Fireplace, sleeps 6, 
$200/Veekend. $3SO/woek. 

.CaJ 644-4368 

HARBOR 8PRJNGS: Cozy.CondO, 
sleeps 8, 2½ baths,-fireplace; near 
slopes. Many extras.' Dates avail
able. 886-8924 or 882-9069 

HARBOR SPRiNGS Harbor Cove. 
Luxury condos, sleeps 8.3 mt from 
ski area. Indoor pool Sytvain Man
agement. 1-600-678-1096 

HARBOR SPRINGS 3 bedroom cha
let overlooks Boyne Highlands, new
ly decorated. Ilreplsce, fully 
equipped, TV/VCa 4 backyard 
cross country skiing. 647-8056 

: HARBOR SPRINGS CHALET 
ski nubs or highlands. 4 bedrooms 
plus loft.Totafly updated. 644-0901 

HARBOR SPRINGS-Hideaway Val
ley. 3+' bedrooms, 2V4 baths, mln-
uios from Nubs Nob 4 Boyno High
lands. Available now. 535-6 J05 

"~~ HARBOR SPRINGS ~ " 
Beautify! home, sleeps 10. - ', 
Near Boyne Highlands 4 Nubs Nob. 
C*»;i • ' .; 652-7839 

HARBOR 8PRINOS-9 bedroom and 
loft condo. Sleeps 8-10. Ski High
lands and Nubs Nob. Rent from 
owner and save. '- 271-2367 

HOME3TEAO: Bear's Kno3 Cottsge. 
an enchanted private home, i bed
rooms. 2 baths, sleeps 7, fireplace. 
Walk to ski vffiage. 661-4073 

HOMESTEAD CONOO L»ke Michi
gan, slopes 4 trails al your door, 
spectacular view of Lake Michigan. 
Oaya, 662-4439; Eves,426-2172 

HOMESTEAD ^CONDO sleeps 4. 
fireplace.- Record Snowfall for 
DOwnhRl 4 Cross Country skSng. 

1-600-642-3305 
HOMESTEAO CONOO on. the ridge. 
1-2 bedroom, 2 baihs, 2 tVepiacos, 
near slopes 6 X-Coufi try sklfng FwCy 
equipped. Roduced rates. 979-9398 

HOMESTEAO • . GLEN AR80R. 
Great house on ski slopes 4 trails. 4 
bedrooms. 2Vi baihs, Jacuz/i. fire
place, cable. 642-7959 

HOMESTEAO Lakefront condo on 
Uke Michigan. 2 bedroom, 2 fjjths. 
Afl.smenliies. TaUng winter 4 Sum
mer reservalions. - 313-294-6907 

HOMESTEAD, on skj hW, fireplace, 
facvtil, $125 per night. Can 
616-334-3640, aftor 6pm. or feave 
message. 

. HOMESTEAO. SKIING 
Select from specious 1-6 bedroom 
condos for couple or group. Great 
tales 6 Ideal localion 313-553-0643 

MAUI CONDO - Deluxe 1 bedroom. 
Jacuzzi, tennis, 300 ft lo beach 
sumrper rates starting May 1st. $55 
per dsyfor 2 people, 313349-0228 

SHANTY CnEEK-Schuss Mountain 
Cha'el. 4 bedroom. TA bath, 
corr^lotciy redecorated. TV 6 VCR, 
*lth all amenities. 357-2618 

SHANTY CREEK Year Round Rental 
BoHatro, Ml. Golf. Ski, swim 4 retort 
amenities. 3"bedroom, 3 bath exclu
sive condo overlooks famous leg
end Golf Course 6 Lake Bedalre. 
Weekend/weekly • 313 649 6120 

SKI CHALET, mxiwn, view ol 
Boyne Highlands adiacenf lo Nub's 
Nob, sleeps 10, w-ockl 6 weekends 
«v»"ab!e 645-9423 

PETOSKEY 
HARBOR SPRINGS 

Take advantage ol outstandjvg ski 
conditions In Boyne Country. FuBy 
furnished 1. 2, 3 4 4 bedroom con
dominiums available for weekend or 
weekly rent at at: • 

• HIDEAWAY VALLEY 
• SPRING LAKE CLUB-
•SUNSET SHORES 
• TANNERY CREEK 
•LAKESIDE CLUB 
LITTLE. TRAVERSE RESEVATlONS 

1-800-433-6763 (In Ml) 
. 0(^16-347-7347 

Visa and Mastercard accepted 

' -1 SKI BOYNE • ' ~ 
Sjay al He-* Resorl Condo Suites 

The Walor Street Inn 
on I eke Charlevoix In Boyne City 

;. ', X600H56-4313 - . 
SKI SCHUSS-Luxurious vi«3 condo 
on 18th hole. Sleeps 8, can wa,V to 
ski lifts, restaurant, pools, and sau
na. Also have condo thai sfeew 4. 
'. 313-855-2737 or 313-651-7480 

SNOWMASS VILLAGE, Colo - Spa
cious 4 bedroom. 3 balh home on a 
ski .stop*.-. Fireplace. Beautiful. 
Bright 4 Bght. Ski down 200 yds. to 
ma]or dtl (#7). Ski home right up lo 
your door. Accommodates 30. 
Sa t tdSa l , ; ". 313-665,8505 

TORCH LAKE - Secluded 25 acre 
estate. 2 attractr.e,' shoreside hoys-' 
es. Many extrasl From $1000.'*e<jk. 
Brochure 644-7288 

WINTER GETAWAY 
Sand Lake Inn. Stoney Shores. 1/2, 
344t>0drooms $17-469-3553 
Stohey Shores on Lake Huron: 3 
bedroom cottages. 617-362-4609 

420 RoomeFo; Rent 
ATTRACTIVENEWLY REMODELED 
Rooms. Oaiiy or weekly. MoMhry 
rate al $ 15 per day. Kitchenette wi ih 
microwave. Furnished apartments 
also available. 
Summit lodge 274-3900 
Starwayinn 531:2550 
Starwaylnn 549-1800 

BEECH DALY • 6 Mile - Prrvale en
trance, furnished bedroom/linens. 
Private cable TV room. Cooking 
prhnioges. Clean, quite Responsible 
working male onry. $75/wk plus se
curity 535-3419 

BIRMINGHAM HOME 
lovely room, own TV, some privi
leges , gentleman only. 

646-4561 
BIRMINGHAM ROOM tor rent. 
Working gentleman. 3 btks. to shop
ping area. CaB 9am-Noon or After 
4pm iany day except Tues. 646-2377 

FURNISHED room near Botslord 
Hospital In quiet home, share kitch
en, non-smoker, working gentle
man. Rent negotiable. 476-7748 

LAHSER 4 PURITAN area. Clean 
room for employed person. $65.00 a 
wook plus deposit Includes kitchen 
privileges. Ca5:598-8818 

LARGE ROOM with kitchen privi
leges, furnished, Includes utilities. 
$€5/weekty ± security. Wayne Rd / 
Michigan Ave^rea. 595-0056 

: LIVONIA 
Basomont bedroom, private en
trance, no drinkers, ell utilities 
paid. $250 + deposit.' 425-9656 

• LIVONIA PRIVATE ENTRANCE 
A bath. Clean, furnished sleeping. 
Via 1-96.1-275. Five Mile. Nowborgh' 
$60 Weekly 464-1690 

LIVONIA - Spadous room wi'ih pri
vate bath: kitchen 4 laundry room 
privileges. Must be responsible 
female with references. $900 mo 

522-8548 

010 REOFORD.-2 rooms 8va2able. 
with own balh room, lor working 
persons. $60 wk 532-4817 

PLYMQijIR- large furnished sleep
ing room. $2057mo. 1st 6 last 
month, ca.1. leavo message 459-9209 

PLYMOUTH, responsible person, for 
1 room, share bathroom, Pneris sup
plied. $35 per woek. 453-590}4 

REOFORD -Plymouth/Telegraph 
erea. Clean large efficiency room, 
mature Adult working male. $75 per 
week. First and last 632-9691. 

ROOM FOR RENT. ih mobBe home, 
SouthfiSa • 12 Mile area $250 plus 
$250 security. 632-2260 

ROOM FOR RENT in quiet private 
home. Some house privileges Lady 
preferred. After 6pm 722-6950 

SOUTHFIELO - 12 Mile/Telegraph, 
furnished, oh* street parking. $75 
per nc-ek. 35*-2469. 

SOUTH BEDFORD AREA-Sleeping 
roorh available for working person. 
$50 weekly. 693-3765 

SYLVAN LAKE-Lake privilege*. Fur-
nished suite-like room w/refrSgora-
(or, private entrance," kitchen 6 
laundry privileges, utintics included, 
$350. Available now. 661-7606 

WATERFORD room, all apoHances. 
Male or female professional. Lake 
privileges. $225 per month + '.i util
ities. 662-1684 or 258-0269 

WAYNE: Largo clean furnished 
room. Kitchen priv3oges, gentleman 
preferrod. $60 per week.Includes 
utHities. Leave message. 421-5561 

WEST BLOOMFIELO - Can be your 
temporary home while you look for 
your own place. Rent week or 
month, private bath, laundry 4 
kitchen privileges 998-0958 

WESTLAND AREA-$250/mo, utfl-
ties included, kitchen ptlvtogcs. 
cable vision. Cell alter 5pm. 

-. . 526-5646 
WESTLAND - Finished Basemenl 
room, furnished, private bath, kitch
en and laundry privileges. 
728-0991or 1-675-4144. 

421 Living Quarters 
To Share . 

" 100'S TO CHOOSE FROM" 
Featured OK "KELLY 4 CO." TV 7 

AH Ages, Tastes. Occupations, 
Backgrounds 4 UfestyVes. 

:: HOME-MATE -
SPECIALISTS 
> 644-6845 

; 30555 Southfteld Rd., Southfieid 
BERKLEY: Looking lor homeniale, 
non smoker to share 2 story home, 
wilh garage. $250/mo. v*S h&,1 u\'M-
lles. Cafl lee. .646-0068 

BIRMINGHAM: female nonsmoker, 
to shire large 3 bedroom epl. $235 
month plus ft utHiUes. 
646-0893 - • • ' . - • 647-5509 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS - Female non-
smoker lo share clean 2 bedroom 
apartment. $2S0/mo plus deposit, 
and 'A manses. 394 0767 
CANTON: Share 3 bedroom home: 
$350./mo. t . 'A unities. Garage, 
convenient area. 454-0502 

DELUXE ROOM In 3 bedroom colo
nial In Royal Oak. Nice home to 
share. Non smoker. 
PVeasetAft 547-0077 

FARMINQTON HILLS - TemVo 
desires same lo share nicefy 
decorated spacious apt. $920 plus 
uttftfes. Evenings. ' 471-4627 

FEMALE ROOMMATE wanted to 
share Troy condo with same, $285 
Includes heat. 
Leave mossago 6418575 

FEMALE 8M0KER looking lor same 
lo share expenses for 3 bedroom 
house in nice Southfieid erea. $950 
mo. Caa after 4PM 359-2152 

FEMALE to share 2 bedroom fur. 
ntshod ipartmonl/ many «xtr»». 
$325 plus hail uutitles. First 9 last 
deposit, immediate. 477-3476 

FEMALE lo share 2 bedroom. 2 
bllh apartment In Farmingfon Hfls. 
Rehl $310 f w uiii.ties. Avs^abie 
Feb 1. leave message 474-7441 

FEMAiE to share spsctous bouse 
with same. Nori smoker no pots. 
$250 month p>us securliy. Joy 4 
Farm-'ngtOfifWieres. • 427-7601 

FEMALE'with'chfld looking lo'ahare 
my house In Wesitand area with 
Sirri». One Child oksy. $275 pkjl half 
utPitles. CaU ' -726-3389. 

IfVONIA APT. • 14 share with work
ing female. Middiebctt • Warren 
area. Ampre parking,, good Irilfio 
flow. $270 p!us depovi. 625 6444 

LIVONIA. Person »anted lo share 
my 3 bedroom home. $950/m», se
curity doposli rto/uked. Close to ex
pressways. 442-076« 

421 Living Quarters 
To$h«iC* 

MALE,' FEMALE or Couple lo sahre 
3 i)Odroom home In Garden City. 
WJI negotiate. V 422-7871 

PROFESSIONAL MALE wanted 10 
share spacious home k) Souihftold 
Ca.1 Tim el: : 

•..•;'- ' 425-6238 or 1^693-5704 

PROFESSIONAL fEMAl t seeks 
non smoking roommate to sKare 
Birniingham to*hhouse. $925 mo. 
plus'A utilities. Days: 262-1547 
Ev&3.: " • .'- •:;--: «49-6337 

ROCHESTER AREA-Slngle or mar 
ried couple to share large home. 11 
Mile, N. of Rochester, CaU alter 
6pm. 628-6164 or • days 292-5969 

ROCHESTER HIIL8, woman over 
60 win share 2 bedroom lownhouse 
with responsible person. $76 week 
Includes utttlies. • 652-6493 

ROOMMATE FOR FEMALE(25) wilh 
child to share room. irTSouthiioid 
area home. 864-1130 

ROOMMATE to share 2 bedroom 
apartment on Call Lake, with pro
fessional singio white male'. 31 yeats 
otd.CaSOan... • . 643-1622 

ROOMMATE WANUO TO share 
.house in SoOthtieM. Large house, 
hlce^arca, C&M after 8pm. 569-0736 

ROYAL OAK - female to share 
house wffft 2 olTier females. $250 
per mohth-pius ore-third utilities. 

935-5127 

SCHOOLCRAFT BEECH AREA. 
Nto set up for lady or college stu
dent r.on-smoker, r.on-user. Afler 

5pm 534-0076 

SEEKING FEMALE, non-smoking 
zoommaie to share home Furnished 
room available, pets *elcome. $250. 
Uvonlaarea. 522-0979 

SHARE ORCHARD LAKE Condo 
wilh ? professional girls 6 1 cat. 
$250 per month f utilities 938-0958 36-0|5 

SOUTHFIELO: Furnished room 
Kitchen, laundry, employed mature 
lema'e, non-smoker prelerred. 
Available now. $?50Vmo. 357-O021 

TELEGRAPH 6 14 Mrle, 2200 sq. ft. 
apartmcnl, completely furnlshod. 
Large porch, POOL Tennis, working 
female only. $365/mo. 646-6410 

TROY-Protessional female, non 
smoker to share apartment. $250 
per monlh. 660-1358. 

WATERFORD share home, an appli
ances. Male or lemale professional. 
Lake privileges. $225 per month + 
'.* utilities. 682-1664 or 258-0269 

434 lnd,/War#hou$o 
Leawof 8»t» 

REOFORD - l-96/mkiler " 
For lease: toht (ndustrial, mutu-
lonant, 1200-2905 sq, 11., from $600 
per month. Freo rent Aral, monlh. 

(313)399-2317 

436 OHlce/Bueineei 
8pace '-• 

ACCESSIBLE Birmingham medial 
buiidir-ig.' 2 smaB suites available 
now-$500 each.; • • • - . - . ' . 
Large suiie available Feb. 1 -$2000 

Call 9-5-645-5839 
ACCOMPLISH SUCCESS ol your 
Business ki prestlgtous BlrmlngKam. 

SHAREO OFFICE CONCEPrS. Inc. 
provtdos full-service Secretarial, 
telephone answering 4 conlerence 
faouties lo suit aJ of your business 
heeds. Choose from a variety of , 
Executive Office Suites, located at: 

355 S. Woodward. Sic. 1000 
Call Joanne Binette. ' 433-2070 

ANNOUNCING 8ERVTCE0 OFFICE-
SPACE... No* Locations Ihrovoh-
out The Metro Area for smaller Ex
ecutive Office needs. Suites from 
150 sq II. with Shared telephone an
swering, secretarial servSrJes 4 con
ference tecimiea.' Flexible .short-
term leases 6 g r o * i h opiions to 
conventional space." 
• CANTON. I-276 4 Ford Rd 
• FARMINQTON HILL©, N**es'.ern 
• TROY, Bkj Beaver Rd. 
• ANN AR80R.S. Slate St! 
• OPENING SOON IN 8T.ERUNG 

HT8., In prestigious Sterling Town 
Ctnte/. 

Call: 
International Business Centers 

637-2400 

436 Offfc«/Bu«fnoil 
8p<iC» 

LIVONIA DOWNTOWN DETROIT 

Attractive 
:': Individual Offices 

Individual offices 4 suites. FuU time 
or as needed miih compete busi
ness servicer telephone ans*erlng, 
word processing, cohle/ence room, 
FAX4more..:.. 

' CailorSlopBy ••-'"• 
HQ SERVICES & OFFICES 
Laurel Park Place, Livonia 

Opening Mid January 

591-7799 . 

Renaissance Clr,-
Tower 400, Suite 500 

'259-5422 -

LIVONIA 
Farirjnglon 4 5 Mile 150-1600 sq It. 
Immediate occupancy. • 425-5252 

ATTENTION Birmingham execu
tives. 100-300 sq. ft. executive offic
es. Secretarial 4 telephone answer
ing services available. CaU 647-6393 

BIRMINGHAM approximately 900 
sq.ft., large windows, easy parking. 
$985 plus uuuties. Weekdays 
645-1670 Eves/woekends 268-4213 

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN - Up
stairs space ideal for olfloe or retail. 
Appro*. 12" X 15', Immediate occu
pancy. $285 per month. 662-4762 

ttEST BLOOMFIELO - Young pro
fessional male seeks professional to 
share 2 bodicom condo. Washer/ 
dryer, cable. o»r, balh, $950./mo. 

766-2670 

WESTLAND - Professional, room In 
nice house with lots of ammeriiiies 
$300 + unites. Non smoker. 
Alter 6pm 4 weekends 722-8652 

YOUNG COUPLE looking for • male 
roomate to share a large home lo
cated In an efiie Farmlngton Hilts 
neighborhood. $400 mo., utilities In
cluded. Please call 474-2971 

YOUNG HARDWORKING FEMALE, 
mid-20's wishes to share home w/ 
same. CJSS Lake on the water 
$320/mo + W utilities. 681-6102 

422 Wanted To Rent 
TWO MALE professionals looking 
for sman 2 bedroom home wilh ga
rage, Plymouih 6 Lfvonla area wiiH 
easy access to X-pressways. 
Oays 623-9681 Eves 769-7986 

WANTEO TO RENT: Garage. West-
land. Livonia. Ptymoutha area. 

455-2019 

424 House Sitting 8erv. 
RETIRED MAN will house tut end 
lake carey^f pels while you are on 
vacation. References upon request. 
10am-9pm. 421-9327. 

427 Foster Care 
ADULT FOSTER CARE HOME for 
ladies. Has opeing lor private Or 
semi private rooms. Oxford Two. 

626-7302 

429 Oarages & 
Mini Storage 

LARGE STORAGE 
660 sq.ft.-$285 

9 MHe 6 Farmlngton 
. - — 474-2290 

432 Commercial / Retail 
For Rent 

BEECH OALY - 7 MILE. Redlord 
Oaks Shopping Plaza. 1600 sq. It. 
and 6000 sq. ft. spaces for retail, 
restaurant or service oriented 
business. 255-6400 

BY .METRO AIRPORT. 8.000 Sq.ft. 
termor suto showroom, good retaB, 
of (ice or whatever/ win remodel to 
sull. 941-)616 

DOWNTOWN 
ROCHESTER 

FOR LEASE 
• Retail - Office - Service - Medical. 

• Great restaurant location. 

335-1043 

OOWNTOWN WAYNE, 20 x 60 Store 
In busy Kroger - Perry strip center 
on Michigan Avenus In Wayne. Rent 
$650 per month. Ca3. 647.7171 

FARMINQTON HILL8-30747 W.10 
Mde Rd, kist E.oi Orchard Lake Rd, 
former location of Stedman Auto 
Suppaes Zoned B-3, 6J320sq.fl. + 
3,744sqrl mezzanine..Large relal 
display area in front w/warehouse/ 
shop/olfice area in rear. Paved 
parking Take over exHrtng lease or, 
new long term lease negotiable. 
Phone 476-1840 

blrmlngham - excellent location, 
corner office 4 second smaller office 
available. Receptionist with secre
tarial skills available. Parking under
neath boBding. 540-1300 

BIRMINGHAM 
Suites of 1,200, 1,600 4 2,700 sq.ft. 
WiU dMde. Ca» today) 
Slater Management 540-628« 

Birmingham 
•$ 16.00/Sq. Ft. Gross Kent 
•700 E Mapie. Prima Office Space 
•Heart ol Downtown Birmingham 
•328 to 2268 Sq ft. Suites 
•Free on Silo Parking 

•Sanbreen Company 
647-3250 

BIRMINGHAM 
1019Haynes-l350 sq.ft. 

Premium building, ground level, am
ple parking. 647-7079 

BRIGHTON TOWNE CENTRE 
New btrTCdlng now leasing up to 
7.250 6q. ft prime location. Next to 
slate poOce post. Contact: Owen 
lend ltd. 313-227-4972 

-S lY METRO AIRPORT 
4.000 sq.ft. 

Will remodel to suit. 
«41-1618 

CANTON - LBley Professional Cen
ter. Uney 6 Ford Rd. From 600 sq 
ft. 4 up. Best rates in area. 
Prime location. 569-5272 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
Up to 5200 sq. ft. available. Will di
vide, competitive rates, convenient 
parking. fuU service building 

260 N.Woodward 
. .. 647-7171 

OOWNTOWN ROCHESTER 
• Office Condo lor Sale 

' 335-1043 
ETON OFFICE PLAZA 

1721 Crooks • N. of Maple. 2 room 
suites from $395/mo. includes aB 
utilities 6 5 day Janitorial 'service. 
Immediate occupancy 626-'2560 

EXECUTIVE SUITES AVAILABLE 
Includes spadous parking faciQOes. 
1st. floor. Experienced Secret arte*, 
personalized phone answering, 
copying. UPS. lacslmSe 6 word pro
cessing services, conference room, 
notary. 

HARVARD SUITE 
29350 SOUTHFIELO RD 

SUITE 122 

557-2767 
FARMINQTON HILL8 

Olfce available, perfect for Manu
facturer'* Rep. Secretary. Fax and 
Xerox available. 851-2764 

FARMINQTON HILLS - Orchard - N. 
Of 13, very large 2 room windowed 
suite In convenJent 1 story building. 
Exterior signage available 655-4648 

FARM INGTON HILLS 

On 10 Mile Rd. 
btw. Halstead & Haggerty 

RETAIL SPACE 
FOR LEASE 

1,566 or 2.600 sq.ft 
EXCELLENT EXPOSURE 

CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. 
471-7100 

FARMINQTON- Retail/Office space. 
Prime downtown location. Approxi
mately 800 sq. ft. Utilities included. 
Caiifordeians. 477-0167 

:.-.'• FOR LEASE 
Prime, NW Livonia location, office 
space. CaB ERA First Federal Realty 

476-3400 

LAST PRIME SPACE AT 
Ford Rd. 4 MlddlebeM 

1.0004«. ft 
Celt 422-2490 

GARDEN aTY-dOwntOwr^ToOO sq' 
fl. building In strip maJ. . - • 
Call • 425-6249. 

LARGE COMMERCIAL space avaH-
able IridMduaify alarmed. 24 hour 
access. Close proximity to 1-275, 
1-94 4 M-14. AS weather roads. 
Forkiifi available. Stow 6 Go Serf 
Storage. Plymouth: 455-7950 

NOVI 4,000 sq. ft. RetSJl, Office, 
Warehouse an in |. In a prime loca
tion. Grandrtver between Novl 4 
Mcsdottbrook Rds. 3 standing 
buildings with acreage 6 overhead 
doors. C*n Vielor (313)349-1498 

PLYMOUTH Prime retail space in 
Old Village. $500 per month. Call 
Ma/da Benson Re/Mtx Boardwalk 

459-3600 

- REOFORD TOWNSHIP 
-FtveMiie/BeochOaiy 

1600 sq.ft. $725 per month. 
CailMr.Reid ' 634-6790 

REOFORD TWP. - on Grand River, 
We*! locaiion for any business, 3 
buik^ngs. 1600-12.004sq.ft. Plenty 
of parking reasonable 633 6697 

RETAIL SPACE * 1,200 sq. ft. and 
up-Many locations. Wayne, Oak
land 4 Macomb Countries. Chrts-
len»on4Assoe., inc. .462-3240 

SHOPPING CENTERS FOR LEA6E 
Bioomfieid, Maple 9 inkster. FUver-
view, Grange 4 King 471-4555 

SUBLEASE 
RetaB apace, approximately 250 so. 
It. Downtown Plymouth area. CaN 
Debbie. 569-9093 

WESTLAfJD OFFICE or retail space.. 
1000-3000 sq ft averse. Nsw 
bui'dng lmmedi»teoccupancy. Ex-
cetl^ni location, Warren Rd. M»t 
Middiebc-H. 479-6029 

—»4 

i 
434 fnd./WarehouM 

Lt«f«of8»l« 
OtECM DALY * 7 MILE. Warehouse/ 
private storage space to lease. 
Secured area, temperature con-
(rofled.From$2nsq,fl. 255 6100 

INDUSTRIAL BUILDINGS 
2600 Sq Fl. Weil for MKMne shop. 
i«50./mo..W. of Plymouih. 
C»l weekdays. •• 346 2592 

PRIME UNIT8 available. WMtskJe 
kxationj. 600 to 15,000 sq ft. 
Chrislcnson 4 Associates, inc, 

462-3240 

FARMINQTON HHL8 
12 Mile/Farmlhgton Rd. 1 man off
ice. Secretarial, phone answering. 
end fax available. 553-2727 

FARMINQTON HHL8: 12 M.Te 4 
Farmlngton. 1 to 2 windowed offices 
In beautiful 4 office suite. Fax. copi
er, reception room. $900/mo. 

559-8989-

FARMlNQTON HILLS - One offloe In 
suite. Immodiete occupancy. 1st 
floor, conference facility, utilities In
cluded In affordable rent 469-1511 

FARMINQTON H i l l S OFFICE 
SUITES 
9 Mi* 4 Grand FUver 
416 and 610 square foet Immediate' 
occupancy. . - ' • - • 
CALL MARY BUSH 

Thompson-Brown 
553-8700 

FARMINQTON HILL8 
OFFICE SUITES . - . • 

OAners Motivated II 
Various Office suites 
* 1040 6 2500 square feet contigu
ous space 
i> 1550 square lee t 
a 876 square feet 
Immedla t a occupancy • 
CALL MARY BUSH 

Thompson-Brown 
553-8700 

FARMINQTON, long lease available, 
7000 sq f t plus. Prime relaS . 
store In downlown Farmlngton. 
40 car parking 477-1090 

FOR RENT-Below markat In excel
lent W. EJoomneW buOdlng 6 loc9-
uoo with hJgh vistbtirty, sign rights 4 
basement storage, tpprox. 600 sq 
ft. broker* protected. $51-4014. 

MANUFACTURERS REP DELIGHT 
Starting from $225 Including utili
ties. Ford Rd. 4 MldrJleboti, Garden 
City. Cm 422-2490. 

" • • ' OAROENC1TY * 
Single room office space. Starting 
from $250 Including utilities. Ford 
Rd.6M:dd!*be<t.Ce& 422-2490 

I0EAL LOCATION In SoulhWd. 
Share suite with other professionals 
Copier, f i t , and amenities ivsmwe. 
Ready (or use. $92$/mo. 3J1-0398 

1-275 and 4 MILE. Instant office. FuU 
and parl-tlme. Complete with tele
phone answering, confer one* room, 
and secretarial service Preferred 
Executive Offices. . 464-2771 

LARGE WINOOWEO oiR* In down
town Birmingham Prestigious bvM-
Ing lo share with attorney*. Indoor 
parking, reception *nd conference/ 
fcbarary included. Copying fax. re
ceptionist tvi' lab*. For more knlor• 
msfonca-l 646-7177 
. » - ^ _ . • 

"""*" LATHRUP VHtAQE ~~"~ 
1 700 »q. ft, 2nd Mvrt. very deslr-
»V* otflce. Immeidate occvpancy, 
ample parking, flouthfieid Rd, be
tween 114 12 Mile. 659-7760 

FIVE Mile - ne*/ farmlngton Rd. 
1900 iq. ft. office space iva^abfe 
M*/ch 1. Al or pav\iM. Csfl for more 
Information. 464-8W7 

LIVONIA AREA 
8Mite/MkWtebeft.' -

Otfic#forlejie..., 
622-7174 < 

LIVONIA- Medical space 1.165 sq. 
ft. WiOoyr'Wood Professional Vil
lage. Schoolcraft 4 Merriman .3 
Ireatmenl rooms, private office, 
leception 4 business office. • 
Ask for Jsn- .241-7802 

LIVONIA OFFICES - 3 location's: 
7 miie/Middlcbeit. 5 mjia/Middio-
bell. 5 mile/Fa/mlngton. From 2 
rooms lo 5549 so, ft: suites. 
First ctass space Irom $10 sq fi. 
CaB Ken Hale or M*e Torres, 
Oays: 925-0920 ' Eves: 261-1211 

LIVONIA office space,- 1 of 2 room 
suites on 4 Mile n«ir FairrJngton 
Secretarial 4 ic-ltpbone anserwing 
service 476-2442 

LP/ONtA Office to sublet. 600 sq f 1. 
available now until the end of May. 
IncreAbUe low rent. Asking $500 
per mo. negotiable. 473-5900 

UVONIA - OFFICE 
Great Visibility. Signage. Good trat 
flc counts. Finished to suit Compei-
Itrve rate*. Various sires - 6o0. 
1,200, 2.000 and up to 8.300 square 
feel. One-story wafk-oul build.ng 
CALL RUTH HONICK 

Thompson-8rown 
553-8700 

.-irVONIA- ONE ACRE 
Farmlngton Road 
ALL UTIUTIES ON SITE. 
Zoned office - suitable tor any office 
use. Possible day-care location. 
PLEASE CALL RUTH-
HONrCK-Triompson-Brown 

553-6700 
LIVONIA PAVILION 

Executive suites. $225-6255 n,onth 
Froe conlerence room. 
Ca.1476-7667. 

LIVONIA 
PAVILION 

Specializing In office spate 
under 1,000 sq. ft. Lowest 
ratss In Livonia. Free con
ference room, on-site res
taurant. 

478-7667 
IfVONlA-PlYMOUTH area. Private 
offices. $250. monthly, lease. 
Includes phone answering, secre
tary service available. 464-2960 

LIVONIA - 2.000 sq ft. flexible off
ice space lor lease. Schoolcraft 
frontage. $1.5O0/mo. including utili 
ties Contact Oan Bergstrom 

522-t350 

LIVONIA-6Mile41-275 Excecuuve 
office with fuD secretarial support 
avaiUble KB3 .464-3700 

OFFlCE/CLINrC 
Downtown Phmouth location 

Tracy 
420-4424 

OFFICES IN W. BLOOMFIELO 
Orchard Lake Rd". Private entrance, 
600 to 3200 sq. It. 

651-6555 

OFFICE SPACE • In professional 
suite. Sublet to Manufacturers' Rep. 
or professional. 14/Orchard Lake 
Rd. Farmlngton H3is. Telephone 
answering service avalia ble. 
Mr*. Pike, 855-1610 

OFFICE SPACE - she best lease 
rales available on Northwestern 
Hwy. In 8outhfield. Temporary 
spaioe. 90 days to 6 mos. Profes
sional, . Turni»hed -, -— unfurnished, 
phones, conference room; optional 
secretarial space. ' ; 359-3100 

OFFICE SUfTEFORSUB-LEASE 
Large reception room, 2 offices. 16 
X 11 and 17 X 18 f l , end storage 
room with wet bv/kitehen Wood
ward - Just S. ol Sq Lake. 666 sq. 
ft.. $17.32 per foot. $1260 monthly. 
Utilities included $5-6 less per loot 
than surrounding area. 392-9349 

OFFICE 4 WAREHOUSE UN1T8 
200 sq ft. to 20,000 sq ft Canton 4 
Novl areas. Immediate occupancy.-

Formfo.ceJl 344-9550 

PLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN 
9 suites - 940. 660 4 540 sq. ft. 
each. Excellent parking Close 10 
banks 4 post office 455-7373 

PLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN 
Onry 2 plush exocutrve offices left. 
142 sq. ft. up to 175 sq. ft. Great for 
Sales Reps 4 small businesses. CaB 
Deborah for details. 344-9369 

PLYMOUTH PROFESSIONAL 
OFFICE SPACE 

$7 PER SQ.FT. 
Excellent locaiion 

eeavtifui Decor 
lawyer*, Ooctors, Dentists, 

Engineers. Manufacturers Reps 
Inquiries 10. 

P.O. Box 373 
Plymouih, 48170 
or CaU: 453 2350 

436 Office / BuslneM 
8pac4> 

PLYMOUTH - AvaJUbH immediaio^: 
ry. Beautifully redecorated 6 roorr) 
suite ki prestigious aye*. Prrvale erv 
trance, bath, l>e»t 6 air condiUonlna 
Approximator/ 1100 sq. fl. for $ 1 0 « 
por month: -$l1.45/sq. ft. 455-290$ 

PLYMOyTH-OOWNTOWN * 
Oltice space. 250 sq.ft. * 

$250 montMy plus e^ctrte. -,» 
455-6624 or 454-0151 *'• 

-s 
PLYMOUTH - Jusi redecorated. 650 
sq. ft suite - Ideal location. Prrvau 
enuance: $10 65 per sq. fl; includes, 
taxes, plus utilities, v 455-2900 

PONT1AC - 2 room office. Orchard 
Lake 6 Middiebeit $376 month, tf 
utAt^s Included, Csl Karen •, 

332-2700 

PROFESSIONAL office space. 1 «(t 
tracti-.e otftce left, avai'ebi* immedi; 
atefy, no lease required, fyrnishec? 

.478-629¾ 

REDFORD > 
DELUXE OFFICE SUITES; 

FOR LEASE 
24350 JOY RD. 

* * -. 
• Beautiful 2 story building with 
. onderground parking * 
•lowrates Including ut^ties. 
• Twoloom suite 4 up. 
»Professionally managed - ' ' 

CERTIFIED REALTY. INC^ 
. - 471-7100 

: ~L.: . 1 
REOFORD OFFICE: 

24821 6 Mile Rd. ' >' 
West Of Telegraph ^ 

2 Room Suite Including private 
entrance, storage, In-sulle ' 
bathroom, carpel and Winds A| 
utilities Included 

CERTIFIED REALTY. INC: 
471-7100 

ROCHESTER 4 M-69 AREA. Medi
cal office. New. hjtly furnished. 
Ava;iable 3 days per *eek, minute's 
Irom Troy. Rochester, Pontiac. Lhl-
ca, SterUng His. Close lo Critlenloh 
4 Beaumont Troy hospital 859-5155 

ROCHESTER - 1 room office in non
smoking suite. Available Feb 1. 
Copier, fax available. $160 per 
monlh. utilities Included. 652-7606 

SOUTHFIELO- Front olfice Space qr 
show room 900 sq ft available Irrv-
medialefy t 9 x i2 office, ail newty 
carpeted, low rent. 8 Mile 6 InkHoi 
Call days 358-0808 

SOUTHFlELO/LATHRUP *" 
Small offices tor rent $I60-$19> 
per month, furnished. Socretarii 
services available. 557-243¾ 

SOulHFieto ottKe space avaiiabfe 
imrnediStery. 500-IOOOsqfl-, 
your car-almost at the door. 
access 10 x-ways. 737-! 

STUDIO Space: Downlown Roches
ter. 500 sq ft Separate building. 1 
Mo Deposit. $400./mo. + uuTrtles.' 
739-0400. ext. 370. or 651-2576 

SU8LET 1-4 very nice offices with 
law firm in great W. Bloomfleld loca
tion Various amenities available 
with under market rent. 651-3010. 

SUBUR8AN WOOOWARD 
500sq1t-2400$qlt. Several Itoor 
plans avaHa#e In beautiful fuU ser
vice building with Resident Mana
ger Some «&h private balh. Hev 
xways. minutes to anywhere. Imme
diate occupancy. Reasonable. 

398-7000 

TROY - lor loase small furnished 
Suite, Maple CootxJge area. Secre
tarial 4 answering service available. 

649-4200 

TROY OFFICE SPACE - Desirable 
area cA Tioy. Rent inefctdes a!l uui-
tic* Ask for Bill ORiCey. 
O'FLWy Realty 689-6844 

" TROY OFFICE SUITES 
Attractr.-e. Maple 6 Crook*. 200 ft. 
and up. short or long term. Best 
rates In area. 646-0139 

WEST BLOOMFIELO - Office lor 
lease. Secretarial serwee, phone an
swering avaHabie Immediate occu
pancy 851-8130 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
. Maple - Orchard 

2,000 sq.ft., great location, 
good sublet. Terms. Imme
diate occupancy/ 

Tisdale & Co. 
626-8220 

"THE SUITE PEOPLE" 
At Concord Center of Troy want to 
help you ring In a successful new 
business year with two special 
of lor*. 
1. Ona Months FREE rent with a 
signed 6 month lease In our 
executive suite. 
2. FREE Faxing Olfer Month of 
January, caB for details. 

649-6010 

WEST BLOOMFIELD-
MAPLE-ORCHARD 

2,3.4 4. 5 room offices. 
Completely finished. Avail
able now. 1. month free 
rent. 

Tisdale & Co. 
626-8220 

WEST BLOOMF1EIO - qua^il bulg
ing individual executive offices or 
up lo 1800 sq. ft. a,-liable Immedi
ately. Fax. phones, copier 6 recep
tion avaHabV Phone: Mr. Watts. 

455-2666 

^&K>mn:OFf )CENfMCfa< | 

PRIVATE OFFICES 
WITH. PROFESSIONAL SUPPOHT SERVICES 

313/462-1313 
^ — » » . • • I.I M . » ^ ^ , M . ^ * - - • -

Bloomfleld Hills*Troy*Livonia• Southfieid 

•West 
O I I I C I - PAKK-l'I.YMQirm 

Now-Leasing 
New Ollico Village 

, I Minute from 1-275 G Ann Arbor R(J. 
* Beduttfut Individualized Suites. 
Private Entrances • Private Bathj 

Pailltlonlng Suites Available .'• 
- from 625 to 750 sq. ft. 
- 1000 «0 »125 sq ft. 
- 1230 to 2000 sq. t\. 

Euelltnl Well Lit TArkini • 
Very Competitive Rate* . / 

rerfect for Law, Mtdkat, Real Estate, Ins-urartce or 
Accounting General Office. 

limber i'ruiirta/ 
l o r Informat ion, Cal 

455-2410 
- U - i 

t -^ 
•>. . V 
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fl BUY IT, 
SELL IT. 
FINDJT. 

C I ASSmr- o 

=¾ REACH MICHIGAN'S FINEST MARKET 
FAX YOUR AD 591-6120 

844-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County 852-3222 RoQhester/Rdchester Hills 
EQUAL 

HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY 

INDEX 
REAL ESTATE/FOR SALE & 
REAL ESTATE/FOR RENT 

300-436 
See index (n Creative Living 

Real Estate Section 
EMPLOYMENT/INSTRUCTION 

500 Help Warned . 
502 HelpVVanted-Dentat/MedlcaJ 
504 Help Warned-Office/Clerical -
505 Fdod-Beverege 

• 506 Help Wanted Sales 
507 Help Wanted Pfl/l Time 
508 Help Wanled Domestic 
509 Help Wanted Couples 
510 Sales Opportunity 
511 Entertainment 
512 Situations Wanted, Female 
513 Situation's Wanted, Male 
5 H Situations Wanted, Male/Female 
515 ChiidCare 
516 Elderly Caroft. Assistance 
517 Summer Camps 
516 Education/Instructions 
519 Nursing Care 
520 Secretarial Business Services 
522 Professional Services 
523 Attorneys/Legal Counseling 
524 Tax Service 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
600 Personals (your discretion) 
602 Lost 4 Found (by Ihe word) 
603 Health. Nutrition. Weight Loss 
604 Announcements/Notices 
605 Glad Ads 
606 Legal Notices 
607 Insurance 
608 Transportation/Travel 
609 Bingo 
610 Cards o! Thanks 
612 In Memoriam 
614 Death Notices — 

MERCHANDISE 
700 Auction Sales 
710 Collectives 
702 Antiques 
703 Crafts 
704 Rummage Sales/Flea Markets 
705 Wearing Apparel 

706 Oa/age Sale-Oakland County 
707 Garage Stie-Wayr.e County 
708 Household Goods-Oakland County 
703 Household Goods-Wayne.County 
710 Misc. (Of Sale-Oakland County 
711 Misc. for Sale-Wayne County 
712 Appliances 
?13 Bicycles-Sale & Repair 
714 Busies* & Office Eqoipmenl 

'715 Computers 
716 Commercial-tAdustrlal Equipment 
717. l awn,Gardens Snow Equipment 
718 Building Materials 
719 Hot Tubs, Spas & Pools 
720. Farm Produce - Flowers, Plants 
721 Hospital Equipment 
722 Hobbles-Coins. Stamps 
723 Jewelry 
7"24 Camera and Supplies 
726 Musical Instruments 
727 Video Games, Tapes 
728 VCR. TV. Stereo. Tape Decks' 
729 CB Radios. Cellular Phones 
730 Sporting Goods 
734 Trade or Sell * 
735 Wanted to Buy 

ANIMALS 
738 Household Pets 
740 Pet Services 
744 Horses, Livestock Equipment 

AUTOMOTIVE/TRANSPORTATION 
800 Recreational Vehicles 
802 Snowmobiles 
804 Airplanes 
805 Boat Docks. Mannas 
606 Boats/Motors 
607 Boat Parts 4 Service 
808 Vehicle/Boat Storage 
810 Insurance. Motor 
812 Motorcycles. Go-Karts, Minibikes 
813 Motorcycles. Parts & Service 
814 Campers/Motorhomes/Trailers 
816 Auto/Trucks, Parts & Leasing 
818 Auto Rentals. Leasing 
819 Auto Financing 
820 Autos Wanted 
821 Junk Cars Wanted 
822 Trucks tor Sale 
823 Vans ~ 
824 Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive 
825 Sports 4 Imported 
852 Classic Cars 
854 American Motors/Jeep 
855 Eagle 
856 -Butck 

' » " • • " » ' 
858 Cadillac 
860 Chevrolet 
862 Chrysler 
864.00000 
666 Ford 
872 Lincoln ' t 

874 Mercury 
875 Nissan 
876 Oldsmobile 

^878 Plymouth 
880 Pohtiac 
882 Toyota 

• 884 Volkewaqen 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 

3 Accoun\ir>g 
. 4 Advertising 

,' 5 Air Conditioning 
6 Aluminum Cleaning 
9 Aluminum Siding 

• 10 Antennas 
"• 12 'Appliance Service ' 

13 ArlWork 
14 Architecture " 
15 Asphalt 
16 Asphalt Seatcoating 
17 Auto Cleanup 
18 Auto 4 Truck Repair 
21 Awnings 
22 Bar beque Repair 
24 Basement Waterproofing 
25 Bathtub Refinishing 
26 Bicycle Maintenance 
27 Brick. Block 4 Cement 
29 Boat Docks 
30 Bookkeeping Service 
32 Building Inspection 
33 Building Remodeling 
36 Burglar Fire Alarm 
37 Business Machine Repair 
39 Carpentry 
40 Cabinetry 4 Formica 
41 Carpets 
42 Carpet Cleaning 4 Dyeing 
44 Carpet Laying & Repair 
52 Catering - Flowers 
53 Caulking 
54 Ceiling Work 
55 Chimney Cleaning. 

Building 4 Repair 
56 Closet Systems 
57 Christmas Trees 
58 Clock Repair 
59 Commercial Steam Cleaning 
60 Construction Equipment 
61 Docks. Patios 
62 Doors 

63 Draperies/Slipcovers & Cleaning 
64 Orossmaking4Tailoring ... 
65 Orywall 
66 Electrical*, 
67 Electrolysis 
68 Energy 
69 Excavating 
70 Exterior Caulking 
71 Fashion Coordinators 
72 Fences 
73 Financial Planning 
7l5 Fireplaces 
/6 Fireplace Enclosures 
78 Firewood 
8 i . Floor Service 
87 Floodlight 
60 Furnace Installed. Repair 
92 Furniture Finishing 4 Repair 
93 Graphic* 
94 Glass. Block. Structural, etc. 
9C- Gi3ss. Stained/Beveled 
96 Garages 
97 Garage Door Repair 
98 GreJnhouses 
99 Gutt,«s, -

102 Handyman - ma!e/lema!e 
105 Hauling 
108 Heating/Cooling 
109 Home Grocery Shopping 
110 Housecleaning 
111 Home Safely 
112 Humidifiers 
114 income Tax 
115 industrial Service 
116 insurance Photography 

117 insulation 
120 Interior Oecorating 
121 Interior Space Management 
123 Janitorial 
126 Jewe'ry Repairs 4 Clocks 
129 Landscaping 
132 Lawn Mower Repair 
135 Lawn Maintenance 
'138 Lawn Sprinkling 
140 Limousine Service 
142 Linoleum 
144 LockService 
145 Management 
146 Marble 
147 Machinery 
149 Mobile Home Service 
150 Moving - Storage 
152 Mirrors 
155 Music Instruction 
157 Music Instrument Repair 

WLium im.mmnLfrn.nl «i.u_«Jiiiii)L«iB« t»»i,'iLu»i.. lif.r..wi»rjir.M...v^riww>>'Mwwi»iii_. lum! ljimM»»jiii!ii> 

.158 New Home Services 
165 Painting * Oecorating 

.166 Parly Pfanrjlng 
(Food-Flo-Aers-ServJces) 

175. Pest Control , 
178 Photography 
180 PlandTunlng-RepaJr-Rermlshlng 
181 Picnic Tables 
168' Plans 
200 Plastering . 
215 Plumbing 
219 Pool Water Delivery • '• • 
220 Pools . . 
221 Porcelain RetWshlng 
222 Printing ' 
223 Recreational Vehicle Service 
224 Retail Hardwoods 
2^9 Refrigeration » 
233 Roofing 
234 Sdssbr. Saw & Knife Sharpening 

.235 Screen Repair. 
237 Septic Tanks 
241 Sewer Cleaning 
245 Sewing Machine Repair 
248 Sign Painting 
249 SUpcovors • Sewing 
250 Solar Energy 
251 Snow Blower Repair 
253 Snow Removal 
254 Storm Doors 
255 Stucco 
260 Telephone, Servtoe/RepaJr 
261 Television, Radio 4 C 6 
263 Tennis Courts 
265 Terrariums 
269 Tile Work 
273 Tree Service 
274 Truck Washing 
275 Typing 
276 Typewriter Repair 
277 Upholstery 
279 Vacuums 
280 Vandalism Repair 
281 VWeo Taping Service 
282 Vinyi Repair 
283 Ventilation & Attic Fans 
284 Wallpapering 
285 Wall Washing 
287 Washer/Dryer Repair 
289 Water Softening 
293 Welding 
294 Welt Drilling 
298 Window Treatments 
297 Windows 
298 Woodworking 
299 Woodturners 

i-»;-'.K-i-f 

' ' Y O U M A Y Pt lACE K '"'.•;-;/ '-'"-'.> 
CLASSIFIEQ ADVERTISEMENT*, : V- X \ 

.:>.. .:-•.-•"•• FROM. •'•> •.. •:••,• • 
«K» AM; V5;30 P.M. - V 

MONDAY-THURSDAY* A £ 
• - . ; ' • • . - . .ANOFftOM--- -"- / 

¢:00 A.M.> 5:00 P,M. 7. 
••••••,; : F R I D A Y ' . - . - • : • • - : • . • . -« ' : / ; -v,-

: DEADLINES • : ; , ' ; , 
FOB CLASSIF IED-L INERS* ;? 

MONDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY 
THURSDAY I8SUE: 5 P.M. 

V.-'-"i-':-----.-":TUf«OAY^--':V->,X-. 

Al atfrertisirip, puWished in The Observer 4 Eccentric is subject 
lo the conditons staled in the eppfcabte rate ca/tf, copies of 
which are ava2ab!e from ihe Advertising Oepartrnent, Observer 
4 Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft Road..Livonia, Ml 
-48150. (313) 591-2300. The Observer & Eccentric reserves 
the right not to accept an advertiser's order. Observer 4. 
Eccentric Ad-Takers have no aufcoriry to bind fts hewspapefj 
and only pubfraikxi of an advertisement 6haS constitute Inal 
acceptance ol tie advertiser's order. 

The Observer 4 Eccentric wi3 issue credit tor typographical or 
other erfwsonlyMiteirstinsertionpf an advertisemerit Han 
error occurs, the advertiser must notify the Customer Service 
Department in time to correct the error beVxe the second, 
insertion. 

m 

.500 Kelp Wanted 

PATIENT 
. FINANCE CLERK 
-CHM has immediate openings (or 
fua ikne Patient Finance Clerks In 

.fr* Patient. Accounting Department 
at our Troy location. Candidate 

- must possess a high school diploma 
or eoufvalent and have 1 year ac
counting doricaJ or health care bat
ing experience. If ouaSfled. apply or 
send resume to: 

Department of Human Resources 

• CHItORENS HOSPITAL 
OF MICHIGAN 

390fBeaublen 
Detroit. Ml . 48201 

EQual Opportunity Employer 
—Mitioorii y/Fema! e/Handicapped /Ve t 

.ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS lor 
- permanent part time. Office dean-
-. Ing. evening hour*, couple, 8 Mile. 
. 10 W.le & Telegraph. 891-17W 

ACCEPTING 
APPLICATIONS 

'• national Promotional Campaign. 
Wring m marketing and Sales. Entry 
level and man; positions available. 

' Mutt be sharp and energetic. Base 
salary. 11300-$2000 • mo. Benefit* 
peonage endtrayVna, Caj,$?7-1,112 

- ACCOUNTANT • 
A growing CPA firm In N. Surburban 
area I* seeking Individual with 2-3 
yre puboc accounting experience, 

• exceoent benefits. Send resume to 
Carol: At 16267 W. I I Mile, 

• Birmingham, Ml 46009.' 

ACCOUNT8 RECEIVABLE CIEJW 
Ideai person wa hay* coOecUcn • * -
perlene* with accounting back
ground. Plymouth area firm, seeking 
•ggressfv* indMduai for collection 
and accounting work. H you are thai 
person, send resume: Accounting 
Manager, P.O. Box 29, Plymouth, 
46170. 

ACCOUNTANT 
Experience wiih general lodger anal
ysis and payrod. FuH time. FuR bene
fits. Prfvaie school In Birmingham. 
Cal Mrs Oaltord, 646-7966 

Detroit Country Day School 

ACCOUNTANT • H6 suburban CPA 
- firm requires person wtth 2 or more 
. year* experience. Exeenent oppor-
'lunfty 471-7690 

ACCOUNTANT 
' Pari time. Experienced with com

puters for established Farmlngton 
HiBj taw firm. Flexibility, 

^ responsibility. 626-SOOO 

ACCOUNT1NO CLERK 
Accurate, detail orientated IndMdu
ai experienced In accounts reeery-
eble end payroB on a couputertzed 
system. Exceflenl benefits, salary 

• negotiable. Employment subject to 
diva screening. Apply; Aflmand As
sociates, Inc., i z w l levan Rd., 
Uvonla 

An Ec îal Opportunity Emptoyer 

ACCOUNTING'- ENTRY LEVEL 
A fast paced, growth oriented man
ufacturing company Js looking for 
ta'ented tndMduaf* tojoth our team 
We currently have several entry 
level accounting position* available 
at our headquarter*. Pleas* tend 
resumes to: 

Accouhllng Manager 
P.O.f3ox2500C 

. . Prymouih. M l . 48170 

ACCOUNTING MANAGER for pro-
grasslv* mortgage banking comp*. 
ny In Blcomfteld Killa, degreed ac
countant, wttn 1-2 year* experience. 
Send resume to: P O Box 333, 
BloomfWd Has, Mich. 46303-0333 

ACCOUNTINQ 8TUOENT - to *S-
laNth A maintain * PC-based ac
counting system for • amal firm In 
Oxford. Flexible houra, permanent 
part-llm* position. Salary open. 
CMIJayat 6J6-54O0 

Accounting Supervisor/ 
Office Manager 

Sma* overnight axpr*** aervlo* 
company, 13 MM & Tefegraph are*, 
noeoi strong IndMduai to hand!* a l 
accounting thru ftnartdat atat*-

. menti, aystema analyaia, design & 
- ImfjlomeriiaOon 6 management of 

: ajtrnalnofflc* functions. Proper per
son mutt t * • take-cnarg* IndMdu
ai who w data* oriented, «?on*c*en-
lious, energetic t Kdtilng to »ol u? 
their sleeve* a get th* Job don*. 
Computer i'i*7*ey. minimum of A»-

t. aodate* m Accounting or equtv*-
/ lent. & supervisory *xperi*no» r«-
V quired. Salary commensuril* «rlth 
r" experience. To scheduf* *n tnter-
f vt»o eta Tim Turner at 642-SOSO 

';$ ACT FAST.$: 
' PACKAGERS 
We have Immediate operv 

;\ Ings &t a major vWeo com* 
' i pany. Must be able to work 

I
f! long term In the WMtlafld 

< area. You must have a reli
able car. Don't mis* this 
excellent opportunity. Ap-

t pry Mon.-Frl. 0-3:30 
• » 
1 SOMEBODY SOMETIME 

i 163J0M«M%t-ef1 
ParksidePa^^n 
oetweenearMi** 

! 47Mtt> 

J AOAPTIV6 PROGRAM 
COORDINATOR 

4 k»mt b« * h*oh Khool v**-i*'+ (f 
) hav* GEO. E»p*rl*nc« pretwred, 
I irtl plan and Imp^mwt programs 
| for th* m«n(»»y lrr**ir*d »**n» and 

aduft*. Appro»im»l*r/ JO hra. p*r 
w»*k. «V*r*rv« •rwof v»«#;*nd*. 
| J to Is per hC-x. Appty now to; 
City ot Troy, Per »onn*t, 
60«lW.B^B*«rv«<!Trcy. 

AnE<y^C»f>ortV^Emp«cyK^ 

t 
t\ 
r> 
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•u 
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AEftOeiC WSTRUOTOfW ; 
r>Wd^ lor n w f > * * l i h « l u b e j * ^ 

500 Help Wanted 
ACCOUNTANT 

Entry level position eve-laMe in 
small, private company located In 
Birmingham. Applicant must hav» 
completed coOoge level accounting 
courses. PayroB 4 computer expert-
onoe a plus. Send resume to: Ftsy-
mond S. Harris, 231 8. Woodward. 
Sufte 218, Birmingham, Ml.. 48009. 

ACCOUNTANT/ 
STAFF 

tor fast paced developmont & man
agement company. CJos« Jedgor, 
roconcDe accounts, budget* & re
view a apodal projects. Lotus expe
rience necessary. Resume with sal
ary requirement* to: KE1. Box 2033. 
SouthWd Ml 46037 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 
Immediate entry level opening In 
Southlfeld. Good math, Bght typing 
and some experience required. Ex
cellent working conditions and ben
efit* pack eg* Included. Please sub
mit resume to: P. O. 2020. South-
flek). Ml 46037-2020 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

A COUNTED MAN wanted for used 
auto parts atom with experience 
only; Apply *i person. Harry a Sons 
Auto Parts, 26440 Bunert 

ACTIVITIES AIDE 
121 bed ma-slno faeffity has opening 
for actMties Ude- Must Eke direct 
contact with people & be fun loving. 
Pleas* apply at Cambridge West, 
16633 Beech Daly. Bedford. Ml 
46240 

An Equaf Opportunity Employer 

ALARM CENTRAL STATION 
Operator* needed (fua/part time) lor 
monitoring compvrlertoed burgtar & 
fir* alarms. Business experience re
quired: Admin./Acctg., clerical. 
computer operator*, retirees. Musi 
htvt a pos/uve. sharp, eager image. 

649-7100 

ALARM INSTALLER 
Wi8 train. Electronic background re
quired. . - . . • " 632-4067 

AUGNMENT MECHANIC 
Experienced 6 certftod. Apply In 
person. Kiffel TV* Co. 21876 W 8 
mB«, SouthfWd. 

^AUBTTIOUS, hardworking IndMduai 
needed by erea'e leadhg Mfg/a 
Rep. W* market equipment to the 
process Industry, work wa be var
ied, c o n s i s t of'technical inside 
sales, customer contact a office 
work Including due Input Mutt be 
sett starter with abfity to work with
out supervision. ExceOent salary, 
part Urn*, possibly full urn*. Pleas* 
submit resum* to; Attention Fran. 
23943 industrial Park Or, Farming^ 
ton. Ml 48024, 

ANNOUNCER/WRITER 
Young, p/owlna telecommunication* 
company In Troy, seek* qualified 
person to grow wtth us. Ccmmurt-

^atlonaOegreehelpM. 649-6677 

APPLIANCE SERVICE Dispatcher • 
High school graduate or equivalent. 
Serf motivated, good customer re<s-, 
tlon akffl*. Good math aptitud*, 
knowtedg* of metro area. Wdi us* 
CRT a calculator. • 
Appry Amana ReTrigeratlon, 30411 
Schoolcraft. L/vonta. 

500 Help Wanted 
ALARM COMPANY. Dooosod. need* 
sorvlce porson and/or instaSor. 
must bo experienced and have own 
vehlcJ*. Also, part lime counter 
sales porson wtVi alarm or eloctrorv 
Ics background. Mon.-Fri. 
9am-5pm. S37-5201 

ANSWERING SERVICE looking for 
reCab!* help. Morning*, afternoons 
& midnights open. Can between 
10am-3pm Men. thru Sat. 646-9674 

APARTMENTGROUNOSKEEPER 
for beautiful Chatham Kds apart
ment complex In farmlngton. J4.50 
hr. to start. 40 Hour* per week. 

476-6060 

APARTMENT LEASING AGENT 
Needed for afternoons and week
ends. 20 hours a week. Farmlngton 
Hills area. Call Men. • Frl. 9-5. 
476-1240. 

APPLY NOW & OBTAIN 
A JOB IMMEDIATELY 

AT Future force Temporary Help 
Service you can be placed In a Cght 
Industrial or factory )ob the same 
dayyouapory. 
• Al shift* avanaN* 
• M-S5/HR wtth merit raises 
• Fu9 Urn* leading to permanent 

position* 
• No experience required, wU train 

Bring your driver's license & social 
security card A apply today. Musi be 
ISymold 

- WESTLANO 
728-4)770 
REDfORO 
632-7666 
TAYLOR 

• • ' . 381-3006 

FUTURE FORCE 
Never a tea 

APPRAtSEL TRAINEE 
Local pffic* of nations! org antza lion 
needs 3 full time career minded per
sons, wOfing to work hard. W* offer 
training, earn whoe you team, choice 
of locations. Potential fir*t year 
earnings In excess of (30,000. 
Can Cart at, 451-1151 

Ar* you looking for a company that 
offer* a fut ur*f We have begun ma
jor expansion and require iaientod 
junior and senior level professionals 
in the foOowtng categones: 

ALARM INSTALLERS: 
Several opening* for experienced 
professional*. Also, trainees needed 
(must have electronics or bunding 
trades background) 

CENTRAL STATION OPERATORS: 
Fu* and part time openings. Duties 
include monttortng'burglar and fV* 
alarms wtth »ght clerical. Training 
offered wtth any of the following: 
AdmtnVAcctg. clerical, computer 
operator*, recent graduates, re
tirees. 

C«I Allan Rosa at 313-559-7100. 
Or send resumes to: 
P.O.Box 721252, Berkley, Ml 48072. 

• VIOILANTE6ECURITY.INC. 
AlarmSystems • 

-ASSISTANT BUYER . 
Wholesale distributor has fun time 
opening for mature (rx3MduaL Ex
cellent math aWErty and calculator 
akms needed. Musi have previous 
crno* experience. HBA knowledge 
helpful. Excellent communication 
skJO* needed. Salary to commen
surate wfth experience. Send r*-
sum* Including salary requirement* 
to Attention: Buying Oept. P.O. Box 
6091. Southfleld. Ml 48086 

500 Help Wanted 

dNifo 
WORK WITH WINNERS! 

OPEN HOUSE 
Frl.; Jan. 19.1990, 8 arrv5 pm. 
Sat.. Jan. 20.1990.8 am-2 pm. 

Weareaccepttng applications for our new 
Westiand facility. 

• Clerical 
• Production 
• Servke Salespeople 

We offer a clean working environment with friendly 
people, benefits, profit sharing. Job security and com
petitive wages. Ait positions are full time. • 

SEEYOUTHEREII 
39145 Webb Drive 

T*k« 1275 to Ford Ko»d fast follow to Hot. turn left to Webo Dr. 

CLERK CASHIERS 
STOCK CLERKS 

PART TIME 
Mu9t bo 18 years or older. Heavy lifting 
required. Good pay. 

GROCERY BAGGERS 
also needed part time. Must be 16 
years or older, 

Apply at: 

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET 
426 UO. CENTER ST. 

NORTHVILLE 

V'l w-

APARTMENT MANAGER COUPLE 
for ejslsJde suburban apartmenl 
complex. Musi have al least 3 year* 
experience. Apartment end utiles 
plus salary. References required. 
Cea Mon.-fri 9am-5pm 352-4043 

An EOAial Opportunity Emptoyor 

ARCHITECTURAL DETA1LER 
Needed for NorthvOe based a/chi-
tecrural firm, full time, minimum 5 
years experience on commercial & 
fostjtutional faciriiies. Contact or 
send resume la Architectural Re
source. 41740 6 M3e. Northvi",*, 
Mich. 48167. 344-4254 

ARTIST/JEWELRY 0ESK3NER 
The Chartes Kont Reaver CO. has a 
rare position and opportunity open 
for artist and Jewelry designer with 
exceptional, natural abfcty. Experi
ence prelerred but wM fain excep
tional candidate, who can concep-
tionallra In second and third dimen
sion In our progressive and effective 
tralnlno program. This position 1* re
stricted only to ambitlou*. career 
minded p-eople who project profes
sional or arltstic Image, and are dis-
dpEned and enjoy pubBc contact, to 
help our customer* with jewelry de
sign. This w« deveiope yito * pro
fessional position and has exceUem 
Income potential when tralnng com
plete. Exoefent Co. bener.ts tndud* 
Health. IK*. Disability. Hospital and 
Dental. High School graduate nec
essary. Som* CoCege or Art school 
preferred. Non smoker* only. C*l 
Mr. Munefe, Tues, Thru frt. 1pm to 
430pm. 557-4553 

ASSEMBLERS A packager*, lor ma
le* automotive supplier, reflabl* 
transporalation a must. Twervs 
Oak* area. Ideal lor homemaxer*. 
$220/«vk.C*3Unrforceat 473-2931 

ASBESTOS ABATEMENT 
ESTIMATOJVPROJECT MANAGER 
Individual with 3 years of estimat
ing/project management expert-
eoce_ IndMduai to assist regk&ef 
team at Uvonia. Michigan office of a 
national asbestos abatement con
tractor": ResponsibHry tor. project 
walk-through; calculation 6. assem
bly of bid Information; & project 
managoment from start to finish. 
Working knowledge of computer. 
bed estimating program • plus; 
math aptitude* previous suporvHo-
ry experience. Send resume, salary 
hUtory. references & cover letter no 
later than Jan 22nd 10: 

Human Rescources Administrator 
Burdco Environmental Inc. 

POBoOOM 
Traverse City, Ml 4966S 

EOE/AA . 

Assistant Maintenance Person 
For private country club. Apply In 
person Mon. thru Frt., 9am to 12 
noon at: 40941 W. 8 MD* Rd., 
Northviie. Ask for Drew. 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
ROZ&SHERM 

Aggressrv* experienced IndMduai 
wun good intra-personal relations. 
Must have strong background In 
Ngh fashion sales. Good' salary, 
benefits Including Blue Cross 8 den
tal. No evenings or Sunday*. 
Cafl Karerv 855-8855 

500 Help Wanted 
Ares Manager Trainee 

$ TOP PAY $ 
MANAGEMENT/CAREER 

$1,800/mo. 
Hationaly rocognbed youth-orieriP" 
ed co expanding in Metro area. 
looxmg lor sharpi aggressive Indl-
vidusis for career opportunity cxni-
tion* avsL'abte In Marketing/Adv/ 
Mgmt 4 MgmL Trainee. Total pkg. 
includes salary, bonus. CO. CAR 
PRO. profit sharing + 3 pd. vaca
tions for interview 422-8223 
ASSISTANT DIRECTOR of large 
human services agency operating V 
censed group homes, other pro
grams. Related Master'* degroe. 
BXiiWmintma.fy 2 yea/STdminis-
tratKe experience, or 2 year* col
lege credt wtth 5 year* manage
ment experience. Administrative 
ebCilles required In thl* area suffi
cient to assure BgTPcJuality cttont 
services, strong porsonnel manage
ment, fiscal accountabiliry and suc
cessful* agency operations overe.1. 
BoglrvUng Salary. $32,000, Please 
caY(it3) 47 M860 by 1-26-90 to 
arrange an Interview, 

ASSISTANT FOREMAN 
Now accepting appGcaUons lor fu
ture position with plastic thermo-
formlng planl. Seeking embftiou*. 
hvd*orklng assistant lo • foreman. 
Potential for advancement. Mechan
ical and eiecitrical background 
helpful 352-1568 

ASSISTANT MANAGER for large vi
deo store. Musi be reliable, atloast 
18 yr» oM. experience, hefpful. Appry 
at 6655 Tefograph. Dearborn HI*. 

ASSISTANT MANAGEMENT 
Position ava.iabie for Motel Must 
have ApL or Motel maintenance ex
perience. S6 per hr, 356-6781 

ASSISTANT NEEDED , Welt 
BloomSefd Home Osy Care. FuV 
part time. Must love children. Call 
between 6-9pm , 661-0722 

ASSISTANT SUPERVISOR ol Ship-
ping 4 ReoeMng. Company located 
at Metro Airport Part Una • 24 hr*. 
weekly $6 - iS.SO >5er hr. Must be 
between 16-21 and BY* in Western 
Wayne County, (not Detroit). 
Cal Employmeot 6 Training De
signs. Inc. 425-1290 

ASST. STORE MANAG ER 
. to $26,000 

STORE MANAG ER lo »32.000 
Previous relai experience In gro
cery, hardware, convenience store, 
or hea.th & beauty aids • plus. Full 
beneMi and bonus. 
Employment Center, Inc. 569-1636 

500 Help Wanted 

ATTENDANTS 
Ftfl lime positions availabl* for male 
or femaJe. Apply In person: 
Colony Car Wash. 302 W. Ann Arbor 
Ftd-.J^mouth ' 455-1011 

ATTENTION STUDENTS 
WINTER OPENINGS -
$6.10 TO START 

FuJ & Part time, may become per
manent, Sales/Marketing DepL. Can. 
now, **m-5pm. 425-6960 425-7037 

Trie (astest growing double drive-thru chain In the USA, 
ranked *\ In Restaurant Business Magazine Is Jdolung 
for aggressive Manager* t\ Assistant Managers. 
We offer cornpetitive salary, health, dental & We insur
ance. Lucrative bonus program & great advancement 
opportunities. Send resume to: 

RALLY'S HAMBURGERS 
14244 LOWE DR. 

WARREN, Ml 4«003 
ATTNt PERSONNEL DIRECTOR 

293-6396 
fou l / Opportunity Employer 

CREDIT CLERK 
Wo are seo.klng an Individual, 
experienced In credit and collections to 
work in our Uvonla business office. 
Effoctlvo customer telephone skills plus 
the ability to work with figures and 
calculator a must. Some basic 
computer input and switchboard 
experience required. We offer a liberal 
salary program and fringe benefit 
package. Applications accepted. 

(©teerUcr & Eccentric 
NEWSPAPERS, INC. 
06251 Schoolcmft 
Uvonla, Ml 48150 

W* Bit an er^ml ooport>jT*fy emp'oyef. 

ATTENTION - Start tomorrow kn our 
telephone order department No ex
perience. S5-7O0/hr. plus benefit*. 
12 Miie/GreenMd 44J-1327 

AUTOMATIC SCREW MACHINE 
Acme .and Davenport operator*. 
Tftys-svd night*, M time, benefit*. 
Experience required. 471-0704 

AUTOMATIC SCREW MACHINE for 
socond shift Must have extensn* 
experience on W/S S spindl*. FuS 
fringes, top wages. Apply at Quality 
Screw Product*. W101 Schoolcraft 
Uvonla. Mt, 48 ISO. 

AUTOMATION CONTROL 
DISTRIBUTOR 
SALES TRAINEE 

We are looking for • person who has 
technical PLC. PC. or Industrial 
software' experience to learn our 
product*1 end support th* dowrvtver 
and Toledo area. Sales experience • 
plus. Training provided. Please send 
resume to: &J3 South Otd US 23. 
8righlon. ML, 48116. Attn: Sales 
Manager. 

ATTENTION: 
^-18 TO 21 

• team new skis 
«Start • new career 

• Be on the road to success . 

HOW: 

EnrcJtkif REE training. 
United openings Inc. 

•Accounting/computing 
• Word Processing 

• Budding main lenanoe 
• CufinaryArt 

• Heath oocupedon 
• Auto mechanic • 

• Auto body repair 
• Print technology 

CONTACT " • ' " • ' " 

Wayne Westiand Community 
Schools for cjuaWications 

ACTNOW 

CALL 595-2314 

An Equal Opportuniry Employer 

500 Help Wanted 
ART VAN FURNITURE 

DISPLAY 

Opening* In retail slor* layout Must 
h»v» extenstv* experience In retaa 
display, interior design or degree m 
design. Excellent r*>portuntty tor re
cent graduate. Requires abcty lo 
coorcwujte . «nd dbplay l\irnrtur* 
o/ouplngs and creaUvefy accessor-
be. Musi bo capable of taking kv 
stnjctions and translating Into fin-
Ishod product Salary commen
surate wtth experience. Benefit 
package Include* major medical. 
dental, paid vacations, prom shar
ing. Experienced only need appfy. 
C«J Randy Regan 939-2100 

ATHLETIC SUPPLY RETAIL 
Can earn to S3S.000 In bssjhan 2 
year*. Ful biriefitS."" FTevlou* »SeT 
experience or recent coSeg* grad 
wishing career. 
Employment Center. Inc. 569-163« 

FAST OROVY1NO metro Ford deal
ership is looking lor Autowssh-Oe-
U3or, no experience necessary. Ap-

"r In person:'Tom Hotter Ford, 
300 W. 10 MJ*. FarmJngton tins. 3^> 

AUTOMOTIVE-
PAINT HELP 

FMshMaster, Inc., • leader In th* 
•utomotrv* pakil Industry. I*, ex
panding ft* operation* In th* Farm-
Inoion Are* and I* In n*ed of COUN
TER, PAINT MCXERS, 8TOCKER3. 
AND DRIVERS. No experience nec
essary. HARD PARTS AND AUTO
MOTIVE BACKGROUND A PLUS. 
We offer • compeuuY* salary and 
benefit* package. To be considered, 
pleas* fa out an appOcaBon in per
son at th* foBowtng stor* location 
between th* hour* of 800 am a 
500 pm. Monday • Friday. 

, FlNlSHMASTER.fNC. 
24600 Drake Road 

FarmJnglon H2*. ML. 46018 . 
An Equal Opportunhy Employer 

AUTO OIL CHANGE TECH 
& Mananoement Trainee. Now hir
ing. Competitrv* starting wag* 
based on experience 4 motivation. 
Rapid advancement ooportunttles. 
Apply: Und* Ed'* O i Shop, 34471 
F>fymouth Rd., Uvonl* 427-1930 

GANTOS 
Gantos is one of the nation's leading 
women's specialty chains. Our unwavering 
commitment ^o Jilgh standards and quality 
merchandise has enabled us to grow to over 
140 stories In 22 states. 

We are opening a store soon in LAUREL 
PARK. The following full and part-time posi
tions are now available: 

•SALES 
•CASHIERS 

Gantos is the kind tof place where you can 
make a difference; make a success, and 
make your mark. 

Accepting applications 
Monday, Jan. 22-
Wednesday, Jan. 24 from 
10 a.m.«6 p.m.; Thursday, 
Jan. 25 and Friday, Jan. 
26 from 10 am.-9 p.m.; 
and Saturday, Jan. 27 
from 10 a.m.-6 p.m. in 
front of our store located 
In Laurel Park. 

AW 
Authorized 

Vftiue Added 
Resteer 

TELEPHONE 
SUPPORT 

SYSTEMS, INC. 
AT&T 

PRODUCTS 
GROUP 

ATW 
FAX 

Autfior^ed 
Dealer 

START THE NEW YEAR IN THE 
EVEfi GROWING COMMUNICATION INDUSTRY 

ST <t iV POSITIONS AVAILABLE a ft ft 
OUTSIDE SALES 
INSIDE SALES 

TELEMARKETING 
INSTALLATION 

ELECTRONICS TECHNICIANS 
CLERICAL 

SECRETARIAL 
JANITORIAL 

CALL OUR VOlCF. MAIL SYSTf* FOP AVAJIAR* I*N 
. ANO A 8WICF OfFSCRSP îON 

489-0148 
cvr cvr TM$ AO *o* mnm o rmw» 

L l 
kr 1 

Wk BUY IT. 
^M SELL IT. 

^ FIND IT. 

;. •••• 

•j 
-*-. 

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY 
SECTION 

Auto For Salt F-C 
Htip Wanted 

Htma 4 Strvkt Dirtctory G 

Mtfchindiw For Salt G H 

RtilEitatt 

Rtntala 

SOOHiMpWtnttd 
ALTTO MECHANIC 

Certified 8 experienced with 
diagnostic eoutpmenL Hourly, over
time and bonus. Spark* 476-1136 

$00 HofeWMtW) 
AUTO MECHANIC . C«rtin*d In 
•SgnmtnL Must hav* lowbn Uoo^, 
good pay. benefits. Ask tor Ron or 
CourOe*rt>om 277-720¾ 

SOUTHHELD 

VV3H<riT«istzn>Ktfn^SaaAt&Wd^mS*0V)lSi-7*O0 

Is looking for an outgoing creative perv. 
son with knowledge of food, wine and; 
what's happening in Detroit. We want 4/ 
Concierge. This is an entry level, hourly 
position. . j . . . - . - • • ' , -', 

We also have openings for the following:-
positions: ' >v 

L * Restaurant Servers 
* Room service servers 
1 Health Club Attendants 
*Cratulty positions 

if service is your highest aim. and hospi
tality your highest aim, Sotithfieid Mar» •• 
riott wants youl Applications acceptedv 
Mon- thru Fri. 9 am-5 pm or evenings by;; 
appointment. 

27035 Northwestern Hwy. 
An CquH Opportunity Emptcytr '"••-' 

wr/w 

11-i v!4> 

ARBOR DRUGS 
CASHIERS A STOCK 

^'^-<^r\ 

{.A A. 
Full and |>*r-t t im* opportune** lyfaflaba* »or mm- [ 
turf*, o>p*nd*b»» p«r«on« in o n * ot Armr fc i ' i 
l l t t v s t fjro*wng oVugstor* cftafnt Arbor Ontp, of-
ffKS ftoxlbto rvoort paid b*n*Ml*. ftmptoyfW dt»-
COUfrt« »no • c4««r pa t * * * * * nmotph>w>. C—*>-
hr* murrt f>* at I M « 1 19 ytn Ot «Q(t. App*y In 
p»r»on: 

27388 CfMC^f >*HI/«RkSV9r 
133 C, Punlap/Cwmt a t 

9IM4 1w)fe*wOft •^PyA^ABMIM 
33230 14 MntTi rml t i i fw ML 

A3*9 0H*mr4L*&Pm*mTr* 

43301 Jojf Rd^l l l r t— T l f tw 

fffiOff^^l 
**g>,n* re**iiifait* • » • * * ! * • 

— ^ ^ ^ ^ J[ 
mmmt»tmmmammmtmmammlmmmmmmmmmmimm 

<t <t 

^^^^^g^gtttmttmamm i - a i ^ ^ - - ^ - •BsnAi m*&^&M:m&u*m*mmM&^mMit$ ,¾ 

http://im.mmnLfrn.nl


.•.m.mm*M**,*i..m*imMii.9Jm.m*}i^&!*^m**&m**zm wmmm mmmm 

4d* O&E Thursday, January 18.1990 

50QH*pW»ote<, 
AUTO MECHANIC 

. CCertifled. Good working condition*. 
-v Busy ahop. Apply «1: 3*53$ Ann Ar-

.v ' b « W , irvonk. , 

AUTO MECHANIC 
' - G M experienced, lor »9Jit/irim and 

heavy rep**a. Ai»o automatic trans-
, 'mltsfcn person. Potential «401100» 

/135-540K. Excellent'benefits, boB-
* oay/afchool pay. pension, heath In-
"* avran**, Appjy In confideoce to: 

' :."••"---^-SawiM'Manaow' 
Dexter ChevTOtetCo. 

• 2081l.W8rrJt«Rd. \'-.':-, 534-1400 

;• AUTOMOTIVE 
^ -SERVICE ; 
— " ADVISOR ; 
•« MALE/FEMALE••: 
»• (rnityediate' opening for; customer 
«• oriented Iridtvlduai. Musi be GM ex-

. • pVienced, ; exceBeni wage* end 

. ' • ' b e ^ t i Apply In person! ••' 
'. • • Gage Otd*frtot>iie Inc. • ' 

,21710 woodward Aye iForridaie 
V 1 V . ' v v AUTO PARTS ; . 

SCO Help Wanted 
. AUTO SERVICE .- > . • 
8TATI0N ATTENDANTS • 

large Amoco Service Center has-3 
part-time opening* for Ml serve at-
iendants, evenings A weekends, 
ooo4 pay and flexible hour*. 
Apply Tel-Maple Car Care, corner 
Telegraph 6 Maple, Birmingham. 

- . ... . 6442910 . 

B A B Y W O R L O ' N TEENS 
wants experienced parents & grand, 
parent* a* Sale* Consultants lo ex
pectant Mom*. Full & part Urn* 
openings. Uvonla Mas'. 4.76-,8190 

BENEFITS SPECIALISTS 
Douglas 4 lemasofi, a quality OEM 
supplier to the domestic automotive 
Industry. he* ah Immediate opening 
(or a Benefit* Specialist The posf 
Don is located at the Corporate Off
ice In Farmlngton Hills. The qualified 
candidate mutt have a minimum.of 
three years experience In the admin
istration of a 401 (K) proof am and » 
pension plan. Because it has corpo
rate-wide responslWity. the position 
Is very challenging, and it requires 
good oral and written communica
tion akiOs and the ability to handle 

Disccunt 

• ' ' : • • • • : :-.v. < N v :•'.•..•'•' -

(^i-WeStiand^: 
'• : •••; . - ' . NOWHIRJNG 

*'< - CASHIERS 
'•..-'.•.••: V. AND .•:•-.•: • '. 
;y- ! STOCKERS 
•-' (No experience necessary) 

• Flexible scheduling . -
• Growth opportunities 

Excellent benefits Including: 
• Superior health insurance 
• Outstanding profit aharinfl 

. ..Paid sick day* : 

• Comprehensive Insurance plan 
<. Call 729-8903 
'-:(. Ask for John or Pat 
W AUTOPORTERS 

. u? hard workers: Bil Brown Ford, 
: 0 32222 Plymouth Rd.lhonla, • • : 
: j-AskforLlz .- 421-7000 

_• . AUTO REWNOmONING 
^Experienced help needed. $300 + 

• A weekly. Sovthfleid Area. Ce9 be-
\.;.tweennoon-3pm . 354-66*6 

. Auto Technicians 4 Mechanic* 
Certified with loots. : 

v .". Make $500 perweek. 
: Calf Mike. 451-7330 or 721-4669 

AVIATION ^ 
Aviation related services. Reliable 

, person Interested in aviation to 
./nalntain hanger and service air
plane* Please send resume to:' . 

,R. 0 . Box 300. 8eu1hf!eld. Ml 46047 
~r. BAKER 
^Part-time, experience necessary. 
eFarmlngton area. Can between 

._i0pm-f0am . : 474-1681 

- , . 'A 1100BONUS-900AYS 
? . Aver age $6.00-8.00 an Hour. • 
;K<> everiJog», weekend*. Nation'* 

largest houseeteaner*. Car nece*-
•Miy. - ••-. -471-0930 

< r ' BANKTEUERS 
V W 25 an hour up. FuS and part time 
-positions. Al areas. Fee paid. 
sEj-nployment Center, tne. 669-163« 

V ; 
muitipie assicnmen**^ 

Ovisifed candidates should send a 
resume lo:_ 

' -Oooofas 4 LomasooCompany 
- Personnel OepartmAit 

'•••• - 24600 Kairwood Court : 

. • FarmlngtonHilis. Ml.. 46331 .-. 

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

• »BE YOUR OWN BOSS 
Setting -root displays, unlimited 
earnings, atari today.••• 
Calt Ron, .-• . • ; 643-6761 

BUNCKARO ORINOER operator 
experienced only on precision ma-
chWng aircraft parts". FuB benefitsl 
KytrolMfg, Garden Ctty area 

- : - '261-6030 

' BLUEL1NE HELPER 
Looking for hard worker full time to 
work on Bk>oOAe machine. Reply at: 
20390 W 8 mile Rd.; Southfie.U 

BOOKKEEPER 
Wanted lor construction co. Dulles 
efilail phone, typing, word process-. 
Ing and computerized accounting. 
Exporinece nesceasary. Resume to: 
P. F. LaDuke. Mra. Oderkl/k. 13506 

• Helen,Detron.MI482t2 

BRIDGEPORT MILL HAND 4 
G RlNDEfl HAND - experienced. 

Dearborn area 584-7870 
BLHLOiNQ & GROUNDS 

: . MAINTENANCE WORKER 
CITY OF FARM1NOTON HI LIS 

PARTTIME 
Previous experience In landscaping 
and custodial work preferred. Must 
be High School Graduate or.equrva-
(ent and have good attendance and 
drMng record. 24 h/s. per week. 
Salary $7.50 per hour.'Application* 
WW be accepted until Jan. 31, 1990. 

Apply In writing or In person to: 
Depl. of Public Works .-

27245 Halsled R d _ 
FarmlngtonHilts,M'..480ie •-

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

BUILDING MAINTENAHCEVCUSTO-
DtAL Person, part time • 6 day* per 
w e * . 4 hour* per day. evenings. 
Paid uniforms, good working condi
tions. Perfect fob for retiree or col
lege student Apply In person only al 
Service Cashier, Crestwood Oodge, 
32850 Ford Rd. G a/den City. 

CARPENTER • experienced lot re
modeling & repair*. Steady work. 

477-4170. 

FARMER JACK 
.v--;-u^v-;-=ind.'-.--•-'•••••••''-• 

A & P 
SUPERMARKETS 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS : 

FOR ENTRY LEVEL POSITIONS 
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 

-JOIN THENO. 1 SUPERMARKET TEAM 
• Promotional opportunities . 
• Flexible schedule* 
• Scheduled wage Increases based on 

ânlortty 
;. • A clean, friendly work environment •. 
! Apply, at your nearest Farmer Jack or A & P 
Supermarkets and see the Store Manager for 
additional details. 

'•••'- M£quslOpportunity Employir 
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DECORATING 
REPRE$ENTATIVE 

: GOTAHEAD 
FULL OF DECORATING 

IDEAS? 
PUT THEM TO GOOD USE 

We are expanding our custom decorat-. 
Ingcenter8 at our Detroit Metropolitan 
locations. We need decorating repre
sentatives to sell our complete decorat
ing services,including carpeting, 

V draperies, wall coverings and accessor-? 
. les: Previous commission sales experi

ence preferred. .; 

WE OFFER: ; ' 
• Paid Training Program 
• Draw Against Commission 
• Car Expenses 
• Liberal Health Care Benefits 

/ •PaidVacation 
"•Employee Discount;""" : 

- •Company Paid Retirement Plan 
• Company Sponsored Saving Plan 

^'Send Resumei to: 

• - 1 1 ^ ^ ^ J ^ ^ kV% kV* * f ^ » w '• ;;dvir©nney 
° f : : ; ! ' Attention: Joan Cote ' 
•;•;; . ; - P.O. Box 497 
• • :: New Baltimore, Ml 48047 

' Equat Opportunih/ Employer Male'Femafe - < 

600 Help Wanted 
BOX OFFICE ATTENOANT 

40 hr. week, 7 day operation, alter
nate schedules, pleasing per tonality 
essentia), oashier experience help
ful, tome typing, must be mature 
and dependable, ttart $6 per hour, 
Rochester area. 377-3300 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

BRIDGEPORT 4 LATHE Operator 
overtime & M benefits, part lime 
Inspector for tool room, minimum 5 
yr*.: experience. Apply at: Rocks 
Tool 4 Machine. 45145 8 Mile Rd, 
Plymouth MH8170 

CASHIER NEEDED at local terrlc* 
•t»Uoa Alternoon* and mtdrughta. 
Must enjoy dealing wfpgbDc Apply 
ki person at 12 4 Evergreen Shea. 

BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR • must 
have at lest 6 yr* experience In 
lobbing »hop. No other* need apply. 
Fu« benefits Including 401K,- Red-
ford area. -"•••' " 937-2000 

BRIDGEPORT, Surface Grinder. 
Shaper. 5 yr* minimum experience. 
Apply In person: RE.B. Engineering 
Inc. 38400 Abruizt Dr. Westland. 

:-.- :729-6410 

OABINET SHOP rtoeds lamlnator, 
1-2 yrt experience, full lime, Mvonla 
area. • 421-3322 

Survey work, expe-
Inyi 

time and earn salary and commls-

CANVASSER3 - Survey» 
rlencepreferred, work In your spare 

Slon. MUford Kash . 669^800 
CARPENTER, for rough carpentry 
work In nê r homea, experience 
nocessary?. -- •: , - ' ' - . 
Cap, . ;:665-0424 

.CARPENTER HELPER 
Reliable t/ansportatJon a mustl' 
Apply all 18638 Beech Dafy, 
Redford. 9am-5prrvdaity ' 

CARPENTERS and Carpenter help, 
er*. Contractor specializing In Insur
ance rep8lr'rehab needs experi
enced dependable people with vari
ety, o l . skHls-: Full' time, hourly 
positions available, with year round 
wdrV. Pay (rom $8 to $12 per hour 
depending on experience and abili
ty. CaB Sam ta 4pm Mon, thru Frl. 
a/id set an appt for lnlerview.422-

• : \ i , - 4 4 7 2 

CARPENTERS/Laborer* wanted for 
resldootial rough carpentry. Wages 
commensurate with experience. 
Benefits. 617-548-1402 -

313-887-7271 

500 rWp Wanted 
CARPENTERS 

Looking for a change? f\A o/ part 
time posluona open at growing cus
tom rurnitura thop. Excellent pay, 
benefit*. PhB, 427-5202 

500 Help Wanted 
CLAIMS ANALYST for a Soulnfleid 
TPA. Minimum 2 yr». experience 
paying medical dental and vision 
claims. 353-5600 e»t. 6713 

CASHIER3 needed. Ml 4 part time. 
start at $4.23, Apply In person at 
Johnson'* Car W a ^ 33520 Michi
gan Ave., Wayne. • -326-3110 

CASHIERS. Jax Ktt Watrt one of 
the nation* largest car wash opera
tions with 9 locations Is looking for 
dependable . and - enthusiastic 
cashier*. Neat appearance a must, 
also must be available weekends. 
Benefits Include: Competitive start
ing wage, paid training, paid vaca
tion, tie 4 health Insurance, free 
weekly car wash, pleasant working 
conditions, uniform tnl ask about 
our 35 hr. guarantee for M time 
cashier*. K Weretied please apply 
In person lo: 26845 Telegraph Rd. 
SouthHeld, acro»* from fel-Twofve 
Mart • •• --

CHEMICAL FLUlO Inplant Service 
Englnee/ -"FMnt, ML Degree In 
Chemical or. Meohanical Ertginoor-
ing. Shop experience desirable. Re^ 
*ume: Prods. Drv. 36555 H1B Toch 
Dr.. Farmlngton Hifls, Ml 4633J 

• . CHILO CARE AIDE , 
Pari Ume, flexible hour*. -
^realtve ChOd Care. Maple 4- Tele-
greph, Birmingham. .<• 646-5770 

CHILD CARE ASSISTANT 

Needed part-time, Redtord 'Union 
School*. Contact Laura, at 592-3448 

• CHILDCARE ASSISTANTS 
fvH time position; Looking for warm, 
nurturing adult. Experience and/or'1 

education preferred. Immediate 
openings. Uvonla area. 691-64 42 

CLEAN HOMES with trie old Maid 
Service. Personalized employmcnl 
with homes selected to your ebflily 
and are*. 349-5471 

CLEANING PERSON 
for an apt. community In Canton. 
Full time-position Mon-Frj. Appli
cants calMon-Fri.. 728ii 

CNC OPERATOR -
For theel metal punching press, ^p-
pry In person: National Tool 4 Die 
Welding. W340 Merrknan Rd , 
Uvonla . • : 

. COLLECTION/INSURANCE 
SPECIALIST : , 

We are US Leasing, the nations first 
leasing organization and a part of 
the Ford financial Services Group. 
We are socking a career-oriented 
Individual to.fill a collection and kv 
•urance position In our Oearborri 
office. , -

Quaified candidates wU have 1-3 
year* ol collection experience In the 
commercial lending or leeUng In 
cfuslry. excellent communlcallon 
and PC sklils essential. Bachelors 
degree in business prelorred. .. • 

For Vrtmediaie consideration send' 
resurnetO:. 

Human Resources 
USLeasfng-

P.O. box 8102 
. . Dearborn. MI4SI81-6102 
We are en Affirmatrve Action' 
Employer, M/F/H 

500 Help Wanted 
COUNSELOR 

FOR INDEPENDENT UY1NG 
Train 4 counsel deveioprneniaBy 
disabled adults k\ tern! Independent 

, , Irving program*. FuB time wtth eve-
ty available lor an experienced com- nlng hour*. 2 year* coBege. $5.76 to 

COMPUTER OPERATOR 

Amerlsure Companie*, a leader In 
the property/casually Insurance In
dustry ha* an Immediate opporturt-

puter operator to work our rOght 
thilt. This position I* M time and 
Includes our ruB benent* package 
Including medical, dental, kfe, dl»-
aWlity, Tuition relmburtement end 
much more) The Ideal candidate win 
be familiar with ISM 308X.MVS/XA. 
JES2. JCL, TSO and have 1 or more-
years experience as a computet .op-
orator, QuskDod candidates please 
tubmiiarosumelo: . - . ' . • • : 

Amerlsure Cpompanles -. 
25200 Telegraph 

SoulhWd. Ml 48034 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

500 Help Wanted 

$6.55 per hour pKi* benefU*. Apply 
to: JARC. 2636« Franklin FW. 
Southflefd, Ml 46034 (352-5272} 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

COUNTER CLERK 
Dry cleaners, part tin>*. Perfect for 

ture. dependable person. For ln-/na 
Jen erview.caJiMr.Hoetzeial 473-0111 

CASHIERS > 
A Farmlngton Hills company has fuB 
or part time position open. Flexible 
hour*, perfect for student*. Earn up 
lo $5 an hour, Blue Cross available. 

Call: 855-3540 
CASHIERS - for tell serve gas sta
tions/convenience store*, fuB 4 part 
time, day* 6 evenings, good )ob for 
retirees, good starting pay, apply In 
person only. Dandy Oas Station*. 
27350 7 MDe at Inkster and 31425 
Ann Arbor Tr. al Merllman. 

CASHIERS - fuB or part time, an 
ahfft* available, come grow with 
Amoco/ Apply at MkWIebett 4 Ann 
Arbor Trei Middlebert 4 Ford. 
Schooler aft 4 Farmlngton Rd. 

Amoco Stations ' 

CHILO CARE • Looking lor creative, 
caring people. Lead Teacher*, 
$4.60/hour. Teacher* Aide*, $4/ 
hour. FuS or part time. Great bene
fit*. ChHdrens World Learning Cen
ter, 29200 Shiawassee, Farmlngton 
Kills '476-6110 

CHILO CARE Staff and Assistant - . 
Director*. FuJt/part-tlme. Open 7 
day* 4 night*. My Piece (JusI For 
Kids). 32875 Northwestern, 8. ol 14 
Mile. 4 3810 W. Maple al Lehser. 

CLOSER/DOCUMENT 
PREPARATION person for our Uvo
nla office. Experienced only. Good 
wages and benefits. Send resume to 
Great Lake* Title 17187 laurel Park 
Or.Sta,216Uvdnla,Ml48152. 

CASHIERS 
People who are depend-

. able, take pride In thotr 
work, can work without. 
close supervision 4 would 
tke opportunities for ad
vancement are hereby In
vited to Join the 
SPEEDWAY TEAM 

We have part lime 4 M l 
- time position* available. 

Full lime would • Include 
benefits; paid vacation, 
health Insurance, paid sick 
day*, etc • Starting wage 
$4.00 per hour with regu
larly scheduled merit re
views. Apply Mon, thru Frt 
at the followmg Speedway 
location* In Plymouth: • -

Ann Arbor Rd. 4 Sheldon 
5 Mae 4 Sheldon 

Main 6 MJI 

COLLECTOR 
FULLTIME 

Progressive bank located in Ham-
tramck Is teeking an experienced 
fuB time Collector. Candidate must 
have a diversified Collection beck-
ground preferably from a finance 
company or financial institution and 
excellent verbal and written commu
nication skill*. Salary commen-
turate with experience. Send re
sume and salary history in confl-
denoeto: 

Human Resources-COE, 
P.O. Box 5823 

Troy, M| 48007-5823 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

COLLECTOR 
Are you searching for a challenging 
career? Are you looking for a com-
pany to grow with? Do you want to 
earn $15,OOO-$30.OO0 pec year? II 
the answers to those questions are 
yes, we wekome you to apply for 
one of six positions ranging tron en
try level coOeetion* to supervising 
your own staff. Based on you experi
ence you can write your own pay
check. For Information please con
tact Mr*. Roger between 9AM-
3PM. . 277-6671 Ex.220 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

COLLECTOR(S) 
EARN $30,000 PXUS 

National CoHoction Agency located 
In Souififiefd area has openings for 
coOoctorfs). We are offering coBec-
torfs) to work In an atmosphere that 
I* condusrve to mocess. Hourly 
wage, generous bonus and benefits. 
Cal Mr. Cohen 635-8266. 

COMPUTER OPERATOR NEEDED, 
IBM System 36. Experience helpful. 
Day* 8:30-5:30. $5-$6/hr. Send re
sume: Attn:Robert Glenn, 35118 
W.Michigan Ave.. Wayne, 48184. 

SECRETARY/ACCOUNTING 
Norris trim division of Masco Industries is seeking 
a secretary for our accounting department. Re
sponsibilities consist of administrative duties, 
preparing accounting preparation of spread 
sheets, traditional secretarial duties, clerical func
tions within the" department. Some familiarity with 
accounting procedure, excellent typing & word 
processing skills are required- We offer competi
tive salary & benefits. Please respond to: 

Personnel Manager 
NorrlsTrlm Division 

39600 Orchard Hill Place 
Novl, Ml 48050 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

COLLECTORS 
AUnet Communication Services, 
inc., Is a leader In the long distance 
telecommunka lions Industry, Is 
looking for eggressrvo Codec Hon 
Representatives for our Credit and 
Collections Department. The pre
ferred candidate wSJ moei the fol
lowing requirements; 

• 2 year* ol coflocUon experience 
• Personal computer or CRT 

experience 
• Strong oral trxi written 

communjea boo skins 
• Customer service/inquiry 

experience 
K Avail ability to work fu!l-t*ne 

We offer a competitive compensa
tion package. If you are Interested, 
please send your resume end salary 
history lo: 

ALLNET 
COMMUNICATION 

SERVICES, INC. 
30300 Telegraph Road 
Human Resources JM 

Birmingham, Ml. 46010 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

COMPUTER PROGRAMMER ana
lyst PC experience on word «tar, 
marketing 6 tales experience need
ed Excellent opportunity to grow 
with rapidly expanding small corpo
ration.. . -..-- : 665-5600 

COMPUTER 6UPPORTOEPT 
Dental computer firm seeking ca
reer minded person with good «om-
munica I ton -skills for customer ser
vice depl. Computet repair experi
ence a must Please tend return* 
to: Personnel. 31275 Northwestern 
H*y. Suite t<0.\ Farmlngton Hit!*, 
Ml 46018, or can AJan for an titer-
view 855-6141 

COREY'S 
JEWEL BOX 

Michigan's leading lashlon jeweler I*' 
looking lor full 4 part time Sale* As
sociates. Now Is your chance lo en
ter the exciting world of fashion 
leweiry. ExceHenl benefits available. 
Aepty in person onjy at 

COREY'S 
JEWEL BOX 

irVOHIAMALL 

COMPUTER TECHNICAL Support 
Representative. Minimum 2 yr*. 
0 0 3 experience. Async or Brsync 
communications experience pre
ferred. Please stale salary require
ment Send resume* to 8ox 102, 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schooler eft Rd.. 'Lrronla, 
Michigan 46 i 50 

CONSTRUCTION 
Laborer*, loreman, rrtsher* 6 car
penter*, needed for commercial 
work. Opportunity for growth and 
advancement Apply In person 0AM-
4PM or tend resume to: 26830 W. 
Eight Mile, Su. 200 (near Grand Rfv-
erL Farmlngton HUs. Ml., 48024. -

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

CONSUMER RESEARCH Interview
ing position* open, part time In Bir
mingham, no. *ales, strictly te-
tearch. weekend help especially 
needed.CaB:. 840-5332 

CORPORATE 
FUNDRAISER 

Michigan Opera Theater seeks an 
experienced Development profes
sional as Director of Corporate Re
lations. 3-5 yrs. corporate fund rais
ing experience a must. Require
ments include ability to interact with 
corporate executive*, experience In 
motivating voluteer*, computer li
teracy, and superior writing tkUls. 
Send resume, salary requirement* 
and a writing sameple to: 

Steve Suskki 
Director ol Development 
Michigan Opera Theater 

6519 Second Ave 
Detroit. Ml 48202 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

COSMETOLOGIST 
with own clientele wanted for fun 
service salon. NorthViOe. 
CatlGail 349-6050 
COUNTER HELP lor Dry Cleaner* In 
Birmingham. Afternoons. 647-0440. 

COUNTER HELP •• 
For Plymouth area dry cleaner. FuS 
time day*, wis train if necessary. 
Can Mon-Frl, 9am-1pm 455-9171 

COUNTER HELP WANTE0 at dry 
cleaners located In FArmingtoh Hill* 
6 Dearborn. FuD and part time posi
tions. Can VTckl 667-6500 

COUNTER PERSON 
For dry cleaner* In Farmlngton HiM* 
Full or part lime. 655-0670 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Oeroft Forging Facility desire* 
individual with strong communica
tion skills. Emphasis on customer 
relation*, telemarketing and eoordl-
nallng customer actMue* with engl-
neoring and manufacturing. Candi
date win poses* 1 yr, experience 
with a technical background. Send 
resume to: Sales Manager, Lett* 
Drop Forge, 2714 West Jeffer»on. 
Detroit M l . 48218 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Sharp Customer Service Represent
ative wanted I Dynamkv progressive 
firm looking lor a special Individual 
who can work In a fast-paced envi
ronment, maintain a tunny disposi
tion, who Is detail oriented and ha* 
previous experience. This full lime 
position Is an excellent opportunity 
lor a team player who enjoy* help
ing people. Send your resume In 
coofidenoe to: Ms. L- Bonkowskl, 
P.O. BOX490. Ttoy. Ml 48099 

STOCK CLERKS 
SHOPPING CENTER MARKET 
has immediate full time openings 
for stock clerks. Must be 18 
years or older. Heavy lifting 
required. Excellent' pay. Apply in 
person at: 

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET 
6433 ORCHARD LAKE RD. 

(At 15 Mile Road - West Bloomfietd) 

PROGRAMMER/OPERATIONS TRAINEE 
Part time. Computer Programmer 
Operations Trainee needed for busy 
Southfleld real estate office. Qualifi
cations Include: 6 months computer 
science training, 1 year_computer 
experience, knowledge of COBOL and 
HP 3000. Must have strong Interper
sonal, written & verbal communica
tion skills. Evenings, flexible hours. 
Only qualified candidates need apply. 
Send resume to: Mr. E. Faust P.O. 
Box 267, Southfleld, Ml 48037. 
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CINEMARK THEATRES 

NOWHIRING 
Rapidly growing Theatre Chain is 
looking for energetic, honest, 
dedicated winners to train as 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEES, 
CONCESSION ATTENDANTS & USHERS. 
Benefits & advancement possibilities. 
Excitement & challenge guaranteed.; 
Apply In person or send resume to: 

Mra, Preetage 
TERRACE THEATRE 

30400 PLYMOUTH RD.. LIVONIA, Ml 48150 

HTriTn,mn,i"ffli.Hiiiliii 

GROCERY 
PERSONNEL 

Full 6Y part time positions available. 
Heavy lifting required. No experi
ence necessary. Must be 18 years 
or older. College students welcome. 
$6.00 to start in most cases, 

Apply at: 
FOOD EMPORIUM 
37399 W. 6 Mile Rd. 

v Livonia 

s 

DO YOU HAVE MONDAY AND THURSDAY 
MORNINGS OR AFTERNOONS FREE? 

rj Want to earn extra cash? 
• An Adult carrier route with the Observer & 
Eccentric Newepapere can be the "solution. 
In juet four houra a day, twice a week, 
you'll earn the extra cash you want without 
sacrificing your time to the demands of a 
full time lob. 

Interested persons must possess a polite 
buslnees-TIke attitude, be self-motivated, 
and have dependable transportation. 

Scheduling Is flexible. 

' CURRENT ROUT.EJOPENINGS ARE IN: 

n Oakland County 

ALSO SEEKING: 
v » Substitute adult carriers for all areas, 

duties same as regular adult carrier 
.- but on call only. 

• Wayne County 

FOR MORE INFORMATION On TO APPLY, 
Call-

644-11WT 

FOR MORE INFORMATION OR TO APPLY, 
Call 

" 5d1-0500 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEES 
We are looking for: Manager Trainees 
to be trained to manage local 
telephone sales offices. Guaranteed 
salary while In training. (Training 
classes held locally). Excellent re-entry 
opportunity for homemakers. ,.'•'• 

Cal l ( 313 ) 2 6 1 - 1 6 5 4 
or apply In person 10 am-8 pm 

Olan Mills Portrait Studios 
Terrance Corners Shopping Center 

16312 Mlddlebelt, Livonia 
fquar Opportunity Emptoyef M/F 

CONSULTANT POSITIONS 
Will train for professional photography 
studio. Earnings $14,000-$22,000 with 
full benefits & advancement. 
Experience in customer service, public 
relations or selling helpful. 

Call (313) 261-1654 
or apply In person 10 am-8 pirT 

Olan Mills Portrait Studios 
Torrance Corners Shopping Center 

1631:¾ Mlddlebofn Uvonla 
/ /1 foiM/ Opportunity Bmploytt Hf 

COUNTER CLERK8 - fuB and pari 
time lor dry deanere In Farmlngton 
6 SouthReld area*. Paid holiday* 
and vacation*. Somerset Cleaner*. 

. 644-4609 

COUNTER PERSON 

Jpm A Ipm-Tprrt shifts avaflabl*. 
Fa/mlngton area. , 476-3096 
COURJER/CLERKwanted forpre»tl-
gious Bloomfteld Developer. Last 3 
courier* promoted within trie com
pany. Most errand* In metro area. 
Company-car. Ideal appUcant i* 
dean cut, dependable, i pVesie* 
won. Send resume or Hop by lor; ap
plication or caS; 1400 N. Woodward 
(neat Long lake) Suite W0, doom-
field Hifl*, M!460i3.'ca!l 644-5630. > 

CREMTVE MARKEHNQ/: 

ADVERTISINO PERSON 
Pari time, with outgoing per»onaiity 
and computer experience. Retiree* 
welcomed. Eileen V 354-9167 

CUSTOMER SERVICE/STOCK, 
FuS time for busy Uvonla office. 
Process ordera. Inventory control, 
people oriented. Can . 626-9211 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP - To *er-
vice account* by phone. 24 hraTwkr. 
Evening* $50whr. PhJ» commis
sion*. Can after Spm 426-2672 

OANCE INSTRUCTORS 
ARTHUR MURRAY DanceOrganfia-
Hon offers an opportunity to dance 
& teach «J style* of Social Dancing. 
Need fun, energetic people who en
joy meeting the pubOc. No experi
ence necessary. Paid training for 
ouaiified applicant*. Northvtne & 
Sterling H I * . 349-1133 

500 Help Wanted 
DELIVERY/WAREHOUSE 

PERSON 
Part-time position available for de
livery & warehouse »et-up for corpo
rate housing company. Must have 
own car * be able to work evenings 
& wookends. Contact lert Culler al 

366-6200 

DESK CLERK 
W* need professional people lo an
swer Incoming calls from customer* 
responding to our nationally ad
vertised products. W* offer J6-I6/ 
hr, your own 49** & comptet* train
ing, benent* 6 • luxurious environ
ment. Call __. . . ,351-8700 

DIETARY AlOE • PART TIME 
Apply ki person; Marycrest Manor, 
16476 Mlddlebelt, UvorJ*. 427-9175 

DK3ITAL REAO-OUT 
CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 

REPAIR TECHIMJIAN 

leading manufacture of Linear En
coder* and Digital Counter* ha* an 
Immediate opening lor an individual 
(o answer customer* technical 
question*, and repaJr 'products In-
house. Some travel may be re
quired, •formal electronic training 
end or related ORO experience nee-. 
essary. Competitive *alary'and ben
efits package. Send resurrie to: 

. • FutebaCorp. 
14492 Sheldon Rd. Suite 350 « 

Plymouth, Ml 48170 

CMRECT CARE STAFF . 
needed for group homes located In 
Northvitl* & Qanton. For more Info., 
can NorthvSle, Eiiaabelh 346-3643 
Canton, Barb 4 5 5 ^ 4 4 

DIRECT >CARE 8TAFP needed to 
work with development ally disabled 
In Rochester Hills group home. Ex
cellent benefits, flexible hours. More 
than lust a Job, an opportunity to 
care. Call 852-1367 

DANCE INSTRUCTOR-for ballroom. 
latin, and disco dancing. 
DANCE SCENE 757-6300 

OANCER TEACHERS WANTEO 
Outgoing individuals for Jazz, taps, 
tumbling, pompon A ballroom class
es. Experience helpful but will train 
the right poople. Novi area. Call 
That'rOandng at 349-5330 

DATA COLLECTIONS 
NO SALES 

Wi l l TRAIN 
Part time evening* and occasional 
weekends. Clerical background pre
ferred. Must have excellent reading 
skfD*. CaX Laura weekday* only. 

~"42K> 9:30am-4:30pm 553-425 
DATA ENTRY OPERATOR 

Progressive high tech firm In South-
field I* seeking an individual for on
line Computerized Data Entry. The 
ideal candidate win navel recent 
computer dat* entry experience. 
Word processing experience I* help
ful but not a requtremeni Send re
sume Including salary requirements 
to: Oata Entry, PO box #451. 
Lathrup vaage. Ml. 46076 

DATA ENTRY 
Word Star. Excellent office skills. 

Experience nocessary. 
665-5600 

OATA PROCESSING 
SOFTWARE SUPPORT 

• Entry level 
Small software development firm In 
South field requires a mature person 
to assist with customer phone sup
port & various office clerical duties. 
Job require* good verbal communi
cation skrts, PC operations, pro
gramming training & some college, 
prior bookkeeping, payroll & word 
processing experience • plus. Send 
resume with salary requirement* to: 
P. O. Box 721525, Berkley. M l , 
46072. 

Oala Processing. 

Enter Today's World 
of Technology 

World Computer Corporation, an In
dustry leader In Credit Union Infor
mation processing and financial do-
Ih-ery system*, ha* Immediate open
ing* for professional, Mtf-motrvated 
individual* in the following posi
tion*: 

• • Software Support Spetfalisi* 
' • Analysts JOaia/inlooase, 
• Appocatfcn, Networking) 

• Programmer* 
• Product Assurance Analyst* 
.Technical Writer 
• Untx System Administrator 
• Conversion Trainer 

Based In Auburn HiR*. Michigan, we 
offer a competitive salary and bene
fit package, Including profit sharing. 
If Interested, cal for more ^forma
tion: 377-4640, ext 2215 

WORLD COMPUTER 
CORPORATION 

An EquaJ Opportunity Employer 

. • DELIVERY DRIVER 
Oay shift Our car. Uvonla area. 
Weekday*. Call 462-6115 

DELIVERY/STOCK . 
Delivery/8lock Per*on Wanted. 
Must be mature, responsible, de
pendable and flexible: Good driving 
record. FuD A part Um» position* 
available. $6.00 hourly to start Ben
efit*- Apply to person Mon. thru Frl., 
10am-4pm at: Heslop*, 22790 
Hesnp Ortve, Novi (between Novl 
Rd. 4 Meadowbrook Rd, North of 9 
Mile). • 

DEPARTMENT MANAGER,. Sales
people, growth opportunltle*. Apply 
in person; Burlington Coat Factory, 
Redlord Ptoia, Telegraph & West 
Chicago. 

DESIGN ENGINEER 
Experience In machine design for 
growing high precision grinder ac
cessories business. CAD experience 
• plus. Resume to: Manager. 33160 
industrial Rd, Uvonla Ml 46150 

OESrONERS/OETAIlERS 
Gage 4 Fixture experience required. 
Howell Tool 4 Gage, 6556 Ronda, 
Canton. Ml. 46187 ' 4554600 

CHE LEADER 
Experienced on Progressive Die* to 
supervise ine afternoon shift. VI-
count Industrie*: 24704 Hathaway. 
Farmlngton HiS* 471-5071 

0ES1CTOP PUBLISHING 
Troy magazine publisher ha* open
ing lor production manager. 3-5 
year* typesetting & keyBnlng experi
ence reouWed. Send resume & (al
ary requirements to: George 
Watkln*. PRP, 2145 Crook* Rd., 
Sull* 103. Troy, Mich. 46064 

DIRECT CARE ful or part-time. 
DMH trained preferred. Excellent 
benefits. »5 25 to start. Retford 
are*. 255-4961 

DIRECT CARE/PROG RAM AIDES 
Needed to work In Northvffle, Romu-
la*, Uvonla and Redford area*. Fun 
and part-time. High School Diploma 
required. Cal between 9 6 3. 

261-1094 

" DIRECT CARE STAFF 
To work with CHI orients in residen
tial ietting. Afternoon shift with ro
tating weekend*. 

Part-time direct care needed (or 
weekend duty. Cal Oaniel. Mondayd 
4 Wednesday only. 9am-3pm. Must 
have good driving record. 421-1565 

500 Help Wanted 
DIRECT CARE WORKER F i * or 
part time lo work with handicapped -
•dulls m Y/estland area. No experi
ence necessary, 65 an hr to start 
Promotion avafiabi*. Can Oreo Ben
nett at 695-3253 

Discover The Joys 
Of Becoming A 

Kinder Care 
Professional 

Due to Increased enrollment in 
1990. Kinder Care, ha* position* 
ava**b!« • (or Assistant Director*. 
Teacher*. Kindergarten Teacher* 
and Cook*. Kinder Car• provide* 
excellent benefilt Irke paid vaca
tions, hfe. health & dental insurance, 
chad "care discount* and tuition 
reimbuisemonis. For more Informa
tion on position* open In Canton, 
Farmlngton end Uvonla phone. . 
553-7350, 477.«040, 421-0630 or 

98M774 
The Center Director win arrange a 
personal appointment. 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
needed for Canton group home af
ternoons 6 midnights. $5 50 lo start 
+ benefits. Cart 455-0001 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Home* In Dearborn His., Redford. 6 
BeSevUie seek Care Givers working 
w/DevelopmentaSy Disabled Adults. 
Variety of shifts. Competitive wage/ 
benent*. Call 9am-4pm: 
277-6193 537-9058 

DIRECT CARE 
S. Oakland County Group Homes 
MORC/WCLS preferred. $5 25-
15.75 per hour with benefits. 

Apply 10am - 4pm. JARC. 26366 
Franklin Rd. Southfield (S. of 
Northwestern). " 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DIRECT CARE 
Teach Job skills to development any 
disabled. Aduli work program. Ex
perience preferred. ExceOent com
pany, benorili, lull time afternoons; 
no weekends. Call Mon-Frl. 8am-
4:30pm. - 422-8130 

OIRECT CARE WORKERS 
Group home for elderty In Farming-
ton Hills full/part -lime, midnights. 
Call between 6am-5pm 476-3798 

DIRECT CARE WORKER 
Pari l ime/M time. $5.25 to start 
Uvonla area. CaS 591-3722 

DIRECT CARE worker needed at 
group home In Farmlngton Hills af
ternoons, 6 weekends. 
CeflPemorHoOy 477-6851 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS needed 
for group homes In Canton. Part 
time, a l shtfit available. Must also 
be able to work weekend*. Must be 
al least 18 with high school diploma 
or GEO. (5 an hour to start - more If 
traJnod.Cal 981-O06ror397-I74l 
_Aa£quel Opportunity Employer --DR1 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS 
Flexible schedule* to work with per
son* with developmental disabUt-
Ue*. Apply m person at: FNS/Rose-
Kennedy Respite Center, 36825 
Marquette, Westland, Ml 46165 or 
send resume* to-. Famfly Neighbor
hood Services; Human Resource 
Oepl 210, 26607 Michigan Aye.'. 
Inkster, Ml 4St4t 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS - needed 
lor Union Lake. Plymouth 6 lnkstr> 
home*. »5.25 to ttart. Union leke • 
ful time afternoon*, part time week
ends, cal Mary 360^0669 
Plymouth ful time day*, part tine 
weekends, Inkster - any shift. 
Cal Patty 420-0876 

DIRECTOR CARE WORKERS 
Nerrhome. 

Part or luB time position*. 
525-0670 

DISPATCH ER/COUNTER SALES 
full time, basic computer skill* re
quired. Colonial Brick Co, Ann Ar
bor, Mich. Cal main office 272-4377 

OOGGROOMER 
Ful time, for Livonia area business. 
Know your basic*. Cal Tue*. thru. 
Sat Sam til 6pm ' 261-2500 

OOORPERSON 
Ful time position avalbte at luxury 
high rise apartment complex In 
Southfleld. Candidates should be 
peHshed and neat In appearance. 
Hourly rata and benent*. Cal for ap
pointment 352-3660 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DRAFTS PERSON - Minimum 6 
year* board experience. Witling to 
learn gaging Industry. Ful benefits. 
TVRos* Tool 4 Gage. Farmlngton 
HiB*. For Interview caJ 476-6665 

DRAFTER 
COMPUTER AJDE0 

To design *ervovafve component* 
and minor essembOe* using CAD-
KEY computer aided design, enter 
ba of materials Into'malnframe MRP 
tytlem, check drawings and coordi
nate with manuf ectgrfig on produc
tion of prototype parts and manu
facturing problems. Successful can
didate should nave an Atsodate 
Engineering Degree In Mechanical 
Design and 3-5 year* experience In 
detailing and drafting of mechanical 
component* with • minimum ol 1 
year In Computer Aided Design. 
Demonstration ©I CADKEY capatxil-
tle* required. " 

We offer • chsfiengtng opportunity 
and an excellent benefit package. 
For prompt consideration, please 
forward resume with salary history: 
HUMAN RESOURCES DEPT.-CAD. 

SCHENCK PEGASUS CORP. . 
P.O.BOX 1287 

TROY. M l , 46099 
An Equal Opportunity Employer . 

0RAFT8 PERSON, experienced In 
HVAC, plumbing & fire protection, 
for bunding constrvctioa perma
nent, with *mal outstanding firm. 
Fringe benefits. Professional Con*. 
Inc. 19450 Haggerty Rd , Uvonla, 
Mi 48152. 464-4411; eve*. 363-5575 

Does Early Retirement 
Have Yoy Wondering . 

What To. Do? 
Join the s.taft of Assisting Profes
sionals and put your year* of experi
ence and knowledge to work. 

We're a temporary help firm that 
spoda'ife* In finding and filling posl-
tfcos wher* professionals end Ihetr 
talents are needed. And. we pride 
ours^ves in matching our people 
with their projects. 

Choose a work schedule that's con
venient end feel confident thai 
Assisting Professlonals wil take a 
personal, ye! professional, approach 
In meeting your noeds. 

Cat today and let us begin assisting 
you professionally! 

Assisting 
Professionals, Inc. 
2000 N. Woodward Ave, St*. 250 

Bloomfieid HHls. Mt 46013 

647-9800 
ORIVER/EXPEOITOR 

Division ol Masco seeking self 
motivated, organized, service ori
ented Individual lo work in tod pro
curement department afternoons. 
Applicants should process a excel
lent drMng record and chauffeur* B-
oense to transport critical tooling to 
outside processor*. Position also 
requires data entry skUIs, expidiUng, 
bfueprinl reading, and the abaty to 
use measuring Instruments lor in
spection ol tooling. Company offers 
attractive wage. & bcneMs package. 
Send resumes to: 

Forming Technology Co. 
2727 W 14 Mile Rd, 
Royal Oak. Ml 46073 

All: Tool Procurement Department 

DRIVER-FULL-TIME 
position lor Pholofinlshlng compa
ny. Overtime required. Good driving 
record, a Must Start $6VTv. Raises 
6 promotion* basod on perform
ance. Apply: North American Photo. 
27451 Schoolcraft. Uvonla 

ORIVER 
Full time for Uvonla AV Company 
Audio visual experience preferred 
Familiar with Metro Area. 522-7165 

- DRIVER 
Good drMng record a mustl WJl 
also function as X-ray assistant to 
technicians for porlable X-ray com
pany. Excellent training provtdod-
wflh good benefits. Apply in person 
only Mon. - Frl. 9am-3pm, The 
Nursing Home Oroup, 24293 Tele
graph, (between 9 8 10 MSeL Sooth-
field. Ml 

ORIVER 
leading beverage operation looking 
for experienced delivery driver lor 
route sale* position. C I or Chauf
feur'* license required. OopondaMl-
ty a must. 5-6 day work week. Good 
benefits. Send resume to: 

Retal Sales Manager 
P.O.Box29 

Plymouth, Ml . 48170 

VEfVMESSENOER WANTED. 
Mon. thru Frl. Maximum 5 hra. per 
day for busy construction firm. Must 
have reliable l/ansporlauon. good 
driving record 6 be familiar with 
Octroi! Metro Area. 489-0205 

DRIVER- Redabl*. conscientious. 

?refer person 25 or older to drive 
ractor Trailer. Must .have current 

Dot physical 6 valid Ocense. Pro
pane gas experience helpful. Must 
be responsible 6 capable of roBow-

Ss ,lng Instructions. Good benefit*. Can 
"^Mon-Frl 6am-12pm. (313)561-2011 

DRIVER/SALESPERSON 
Route work. Must be reliable. Salary 
plus other benefit*. Five day*. Ask 
for John Sutherland 837-7110 

DRIVERS: For Dental Lab. Ambi
tious Individuals apply, to: 22730 
Orchard lake Rd. Farmlngton. or 
Call 477-5900 

DRIVERS 
For growing cab company. 
Cal for application: 

477-4335 
DRIVERS NEE0EO 

To drive our cars. Day*. 
Southfleld Business Courier.. 

Cal Mon.-Fri., 10am-4pm. 657-4739 

DRJYERS-pa/1 lime. Must know N. 
Oakland 4 Macomb Counlle*. Send 
resume to: PO Box 71052 29301 
John R. Madison His, Mt 46071. 

DRIVERS 

PGTTRUCKING, INC 
With a terminal In Dearborn. Mich 
Is offerV-jg drivers with OTR. flatbed 
and van experience the foUowing: 

«Competitive Pay 
• Paid Major Medical Insurance 

Eye, Dental 6 PerscripUon Plan 
• Paid Vacation* 
• Profit Sharing plan 
• Rider Program 
• Home most weekend* 

CALL 
313-564-6916 or 1-600-245-4477 

ORIVERS-Team* Captain* for maid 
service, must be aggressive 4 have 
authorlt a Uve "- personality. Rod « We 
transportation. Excellent atartlng 
wages ptujbonuse*. 425-0353 

0R1VER/WAREHOUSE : Person. *6 
an hour. Apply within between 1-3: 
BreckenrkJge Co. 27110 TroOey Dr.. 
Taylor 292-5333 

EARN $13.00-125.000 A YR. 
Part time (noed 5L Serfou* money 
lor student*, homemaker*. retirees 
representing n 1 manufacturer. Your . 
schedule. Please send letter or re
turn*' highlighting leadership-
motivatione* tkuis lo: J. White. « 6 9 
Bavtngton, Rochester Hills, Ml 
48309. Wil train. 

ELECTRICIAN 
wanted immediate opening 

ful lime. Ml benefits • 
562-7220 

ELECTRONICS TECHNICIAN 
Experienced In both audio 4 video 
home entertainment system*. Cal 
for Interview. 421 49<4 

Grocery 
NEW KROGER FOOD STORE 

OPENING SOON 
We are accepting applications for our new store which 
will be opening eoon. Applications are being taken for 
the following PART TIME positions. 

• Courtesy Clerk (Bagger) N 

• Cashier 
• Produce Clerk 
• Floral Clerk 
• Drug/QM Clerk 
• Dell Clerk 
• Bakery Clerk w 

• Grocery Clerk 
• Cake Decorator 
• Seafood Clerk 
• Meat Clerk 

Please apply In person 
on or after January 16, 
1990 at: / " . . -

NEW KROOER FOOD STORE 
6666 MIDDLEBELT RD., GARDEN CITY, Ml 48135 

E.O.BMT 

FORD RD, 

¢2¾¾ 

'V V .„_-..„.. 



500 Help Wanted 
Thursday, January 18,1990 O iE *6G 

DRIVERSWANTEO , 
. Domino* Pint In Wayne. Earn up to 

111 per hoor. Musi be 18, work 
night* A weekend*, have own car 
wllo pood drMng record. Full o< 

, part-time. Cal 2-4pm of 10pm-
12 midnight 722-9208 

E A R N $ 6 7 - $ 9 3 
(Two day* work) 

Demonstrating product* In local 
•upermarket*. 640-2020 

ELECTRICAL ASSEMBLY/ TRAIN
EE portion available. Apply to per

son lo: Control Tectiniqoe West 
14970 Cleat, Pfymouth. 451-0277 

ELECTRICAL 
BUILDING MECHANIC iv 

CITY OF LIVONJA 
The City ol livonto 1» seeking quart-
f-ed blacks and other minority appli
cant* •* won as wnjte applicants for 
employment without regard to face 

• for PERMANENT AND/OR 
• TEMPORARY employment for the 

position ol BUILOiNG MECHANIC IV 
- ELECTRICAL 

$29.140 60 to $30.222.40/yr Mutt 
be US' CtUten or resident aTon with 
the right to work In the 0 8 . hart 
high school diploma of GEO; and 
have a Journeyman electrical B-
censa recognized by the Uvonl* 
Electrical Board ol Examiners; and 
have five yttra full-time paid experi
ence in the etoctrtcai UaWo; throe 
years ol which have boon U\ respon
sible residential, commercial. 

' Induslrlai building construction 
1 work within the last ten yoar»: and 
' possess and maintain a v,a5d driv

er's Boense 

Appty no lalef than 5K»«p.m., Fri
day. February 2. 1990 to. City ol 

•" Livonia, CMI Service Ocpartrnefit, 
33000 Crric Center Of. (5 Mile a 
farmlngton Rd»), Livonia, Ml 
48IS4. 421-2000. ExL 294. Office 

' Hour*: 8 30 a.m. lo 5-00 p.m. 

NO RESUMES ACCEPTED 
An Equal Employment Opportunity 

Employer 
M/F/H 

Engineering 

PLANT 
ENGINEER 

Division ol Fortune 500 company of-
tor• professional growth in the metal 
stamping Industry tor Englneor with 
background In heavy metal stamp
ing equipment, press repair and In
stallation, and ability to program 
welding* robot* Responsibilities In
clude design and troubleshooting of 
spocial macWnery and coordination 
ol installation and repair of major 
equipment at plant sites In Ohio s 
indlana. 

BSME of BSEE preferred. Submit 
resume with salary requirements to: 

Portonnol Department 

MCINTOSH DIVISION 
MASCO DIVISION 

39600 Orchard Hill Place 
Novl, Ml. 48050 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Engineer 

PROJECT 
ENGINEER 

Must have thorough knowledge ol 
engineering principles in a manufac
turing environment with ebSity to 
develop part Irorn design to final 
production. Knowledge ol method*. 
processes,. toots and equipment 
used In the manufacture d heavy 
metal stampings. 

Send resume naUn> 
salary history 1« 

Personnel Oopt. . 

MCINTOSH DIVISION 
MASCO INDUSTRIES 

39600 Orchard Hil Place 
NoA Ml. 48050 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ENGRAYER: Part-tlme'wllh proba-
bOity ol M-tlme. Engrrvlng A Bght 
typing. Experienced on»y need 
apply. CaflKancy. 478-1442 

ENRICHMENT TEACHERS, needed 
part time lof Garden Crty Schools 
Adult Education In the following the 
areas; Basketry,' Aerobics, Book-
keeping, Chinese Cooking, Country 

• Painting and Woodce/vtng. Egg Art, 
Clogging. Interior Decorating. Japa
nese'Language & Psychology. Abo 
Vocational Certified Denial instruc
tor. Cal 422-7199 

Entertainment Director 
Position open (or EnlorteliYnent 01-
reetof for Jacques Oemors Restau
rant & lounge, Musi have broad-

' casting background. • varied 
knowiege and appreciation of music 
and experience In Lounge Promo
tion. H you qualify please cafl Mr. 
Spade, Mon-Fri. 9am-5pm. 

350-1185 

ENVIRONMENTAL 0EOLO01ST or 
related Science Degree needed to 
perform environmental alta audits, 
asbestos background a plus. Salary 
sow $20X- Send resume lo: 
Professional Service industries. 
24355 Capitol Ave, Redford, Ml., 
48239, alt/* EnvV enmental Division. 

ERRANO PERSON 
NW Oetfolt manufacturef has Imme
diate opening lor art Errand Person 
on • full time basis. Musi have v*M 
driver* license and good driving 
record. Company has excellent ben-
efits progfahi. Bond your qualifica
tion* and wage requirements to: 
Box 188. Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd. Ifronla, Michigan 48150 

EXPEOfTOR - Southfleld frm I* 
seeking an expeditor for an after-
noon ahift. 1 yt, experience In air 
freight handling prelarred. Compul-
er operation experience helpful. Sat-
ary i fu« benent package. Send re
sponse lo: Personnel Oepl. PO Box 
«451, lathrvp VBage. Ml. 48078 

FIBERGLASS IAMWATOR 
Experienced. John'* Corvette Care. 
ML & Telegraph. 

. 277-4704 

F1EL0 APPLICATIONS ENGINEER 
pioneer-Standard EJectronJca, a 
leading efectronlct dbtributof. ha* 
an Immediate opening In our Lhro-
nte, ML office. Hafdwar* A *oftws/a 
experience m m«cro processor' 
based systems required. BSEE and 
experience In the Motorola semi
conductor A «yit»m» product* • 
plus. Required factory training pre-
vtded. Salary package commen
surate with experience. Send re-
•ume \n confidence, to »A»y Morri
son. Pfooeer-Standard Pect/onlca, 
13485 Stamford. Lhronla, Ml 48150 

; fINANCtAL AID PROCESSOR 
Nationwide private vocaiidnit 
school aeeks cetM minded person 
with people axes lo tram In student 
financial eld processing. Loan pro
cessing or escrow experience re
quired; good cvslomer service skin* 
a must. Deeflent growth potential. 
CaiUMeytor 1-800-544 5011 

600 Help Wanted 
FLORAL DESIGNER 

Entry level, fu« time. 8aJe* floor ex
perience preferred, aome delivery 
reo^ed.Southfleki. ' 282-1234 

faORAi DESIGNER needed, Livo
nia area, experience required, fvfl or 
part lime. Friendly al/nosphere. Cal 
between 9.^0-540. 421-2888 

FLORAL 0€8IGNEfi • . 
Experioneed deslgnor, Innovative, 
creative, possible managerial posi
tion. Also deOvcry porscV. (flexible 
hr*.)FarmlngtonHaG. *8$3-7699 

FLORIST OESIONER exporleoced, 
M or part lime. 682-9211. 

FLORIST-HELP WANTEO 
Design experience preferred but no! 
nocessary. Flexible how*. Plymouth 
Call Keffy. 9-6pm, 455-8722 

Food Services 

' NO 
EXPERIENCE 
NECESSARY 

Keny Services h i * openings lor food 
service worker* to.ttaff positions at 
a variety ol Troy area corporate caf
eterias. Al opening's are day shift, 
no weekend*. Reliable transporta
tion a must. 

Can todSy to schedule an 
appointment. 

Troy . . . .352-1180-

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
The "Kefly Girl" People 

"The Flrsl And The Besl" 
No! An Agency. Never A Fee 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 
FRAMER- Experienced. fuB lime 
needed lor art gafiory. 
Graflskas Art GaDery. 218 MerrUJ, 
Birmingham 647-5722 

FREE MARKETING TRAINING 
^WESTERN SUBURBS) 

Local office of International oroanl-
tstkxi noods 2 ful time caroor mind
ed IdMdua!* wTJIng to work hard 
and be trained lor Income In excess 
of $25,000 per year. 
CaH Mary 525-7659 

FRONT DESK SUPERVISOR 
Nowty created front Desk Suporvi-
sor position available due to our 
growth. Join a winning learn with 25 
years in the hospitality Industry. 
The successful candidate wtc 
• Be flexible and ava-tabie to work 
d.-flerent shjfts. 
• En}oy working with the pubne. 
• Have a pleasanl personality. 
ResponslbUliles Include: 
• Meeting & greeting of guests. 
• Telemarketing & appolnt/nont 

Setting* - -
• Accurate cash handling & auditing. 
• Knowledge of office equipment, 
m return we offer: 
• ExceSont starting wage. 
• Modlcai & Lite Insurance. 
• Uniform*. 
• Pleasant work environment. 
•On the lob training. 
QuaHfloa Applicant* can apply In 
per son between: 
9AM-2PM Tues. & Wed. 
3PM-SPM Mon. & Thur*. 

COUNTRY HEARTH INN 
40500 Michigan Ave.. Canton 

FULL SERVICE GASOLINE ISLAND 
attendant*. fu9 & part time, good 
starting pay. apply In porson only, 
Shea Gas SUtton, 3»50 Middlebeft 
at 14 Mile Rd. 

FULL TIME HELP WANTEO for Gen
eral Shop. Fabricating and Press 
Operator. Must be 18 yr*. and over. 
Viking Building. 30175 Ford Rd.. 
Garden City. No phone appScallons 

FULL TIME 8 PART TIME position* 
available, ideal for college & high 
school *tudenti Apply: Baskln Rob-
t*\s, corner ol Cherry Hill A YVayne. 
Weslland. 

FURNITURE MAKER 
High end wood A laminate work 
Irom drawing to completion. Ful A 
part lime. Redtord, 533-9663 

FURNITURE Mover A Packer, ful 
time lor mature A dependable per
son. wM train. CeJ 455-3993. 

GAS ATTENOANT-Fufl time for PM 
shift. Must apply In person at:39310 
Plymouth Rd. ttoori*. Sle/Uno pay 
$4 an hr. Ask for Marie. 

GAS 8TATK>N ATTENDANT 
Fufl time outdoor woric Morning or 
afternoons. Experience preferred 
but nol necessary. Cal for Interview 

477-S513 

GENERAL CLERK 
A Romulus ohemlcaf distributor fcs 
seeking • mature taiMduai lo fa • 
vacancy. Job specrticatoas require 
accurate typing A organbaiionaJ 
skin* in addition to uWUailon of 
good judgement and effective oom-
muniction. The quaftfled candidate 
wtB have some experience In the 
area of purchasing and/or customer 
service - wtl VelnTSend resume or 
apply In person to': Personnel, 
13395 Huron River Or, Romulus, 
Mich 48174. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

500 Help Wanted 

GENERAL LABOR 
A Favmlngton Hilts company has ful 
or part time position open. Flexible 
hour*, perfect for student*. Earn vf> 
lo 85 an hour. Blue Cross available. 

CaS: 855-3840 
GEM ERAL LABOR 

Machine Shop. Farmlngfori Hui*. 
Full-time, overtime available. Bene
fit*. Slert U 6045/hr. Appty: 24650 
N.Industrial Dr., North of Grand. 
River between HaggeHy A Halsteed. 

GENERAL LABOR 
General Labor needed for Interior 
design manufacturer, • full lime. 
Some.. btrfif. * tUpg Trequif ed_^u3 
compan/. benefit*.? Application* 
being accepted a t 9i}00 Arm Arbor 
Road, Plymouth. Ml. 

GENERAL LABOR 

Red lord manufacturer seek* Indi-
.viduai tor. assembly ol componeni 
part* to tmished product. General 
machining experience • plus in the 
tool A die Industry. 

Good benefits, overtime and oppor 
tunity for advancement. Hourty 
wage comrrtensurale wlih experi
ence. Contact Cathy from 2PM-4PM 
at > 635-6135 

GLASS A MIRROR INSTALLERS 
wantod for we9 established glass 
company neods quality career-
minded Individual* lor Immediate 
position*. Experience preferred, out 
willing to train. Good wages and ful 
benefits. Cell 353-5779 

GRINDER NEEDED Set ufw operate 
centeriess. 5 year* experience. Pay 
based on experience. Apply 6701 8. 
Sheldon in canton 8. ol Michigan 
Ave. Can 397-1020. 

GROUNDS FOREMAN 
To pertortn supervisory work cw a 
group of worker* engaged in the 
maintenance of the Township** 
park*, grounds and related lacllities. 
Musi have driver* Scense and excel
lent driving record. Experience In a 
variety ol parks and ground* main
tenance aciMOes, some of which 
are In a supervisory capacity pre
ferred. $26,300 per yea/ plus excel
lent fringe*. Appty at Canton Town
ship Personnel Department, 1150 
8. Canton Center Rd. before Febru
ary 2.1990 at 4:00PM. 

An Equal OpporturWty Employer 

QROUN0S PERSON 
Full time position available with last 
gfowlng'property management fVm. 
Start the new year off right can 

474-6243 

QROUNOS PERSON - for large apt 
community In Canton, must enjoy 
working out of door*, apply In per
son al - 8375 Honeytree Blvd. 

455-2424 

WANTED - experienced hairdresser 
with clientele preferred 626-6020 

HAIR DESIGNERS/NAIL TECHS 
with clientele. Farmlngton Hilts 
salon. Orchard Lake Rd. IOOYI com
mission, Bmfted offer. Fun benefits, 
paid vacation, 932-2160 

HAIR DESIGNER NAIL Technician, 
who seeks professlonaHy growing 
atmosphere, progressive orientated 
• alon, Incentive*, education, 
luxntiodgeabie future, nood 
clientele to start, resume preferred. 
CaS Yuderca, 352-5760 

HAIR ORESSER ASSISTANT 
For Birmingham Salon. 
Ask lor Joe or Trade 

651-9390 

HAlRDRESSERS-Full time with 
some cflentel lor smaB friendly shop. 
Farmlngton Hifls location. 477-0077 

HAIR ORESSEA- With some clien
tele. High commission paid. Part-
lime. Westland area. For Interview 
call 326-7608 or 729-3000 

HAJR RESSEfl APPRENTICE want
ed. 2 yr. program, fufl time. No tui
tion, income white you loam. Can 
Max8lMarioMax8aion 855-5065 

HAIR STYLIST as receptionlsl. Li
censed, flexible hours. exceSent 
earnings with commission and ca
reer potential. Benefits. 
Artist* Livonia Mas 474-6644 

HAIR8TYUST 
Be Your Own Boss. Rent your hair 
stySng Station. Resonable. Can A 
ask lor Drew. 422-6970 

HAIRSTYLIST 
BARBER/COSMETOLOGIST 

Executive salon in Troy. Part-time/ 
fuBtime/spDiahm- 649-3888 

HAIRSTYUST/Barber or Beautician 
wanted at very busy shop. Clientele 
waiting. The name of the shop Is 
Share Your Hair. 27728 Pfymouth 
Rd, Livonia. . 425-5440 

HAIR 8TYUST, experienced, mus! 
be a career moiKaled Indivlduai for 
progressive salon. Benefit program.. 
A/ttst* Wonderland 427-1360 
Westland 425-9510 

HAIR 8TYU3T A MANICORJST. 
C£errttiSe=pre'erred. Great commls--
sJons. Spacious salon In downtown 
Rochester. CaS Frank.. 652-720« 

HAIR STYUST/MANAQER 
lor Canton Salon. 70S and paid 
vacation. For Interview; cafl: 

459-0109 OT459-2343 

• GENERAL LABOR 
Day* A Nights 

Bonenu 
LOCPAC 455-0046 

GENERAL LABORERS for Growing 
Production Machine Shop. No expe
rience necessary. Apply In person at 
6140 Hbr, Westland. from 9am lo 
3pm Mon. through f r t 

GENERAL LABOR. -
Livonia facility has openings for 
Parts Handler. $5.40 an hour to 
start. Up to $6.30 hour after 1 year 
with company paid benefits pack
age. Applications wffl be accepted 
the week of Jan. 15 • Jan. 19 at the 
American Technical Coatings, 
31774 Enterprise Or., Lrvonla, 
48150. . 

GENERAL LABOR 
WORKERS NEEDED 

IMMEDIATELY!! 

If you have transportation and can 
work a M shift el 7 AM. - 3 PM. or 3 
PM. - 11 PM, we have work for 
you'i 

SNELLINQ 
•• TEMPORARIES 

CaK for an Appointment Today!: 

37625 Ann Arbor Rd. . 
; Suite 101-A 

Lrvonla, 464-2100 

' 17200 W. 10 Mae 
• . 8urt*103 

Southfleld, 657-5700 
NEVERAFEE 

HAIRSTYLIST 
needed fud time at Regis Salon in 
Montgomery Wards at 12 Mae A 
Telegraph. . 356-1200 

HAIR STYLIST A NAIL TECHNICIAN 
for Prosser'* Hair/Nai SaJon m 
Uvonla. Experienced only. Ask for 
Mariene .425-2777 

HAJR 8TYU3T A NAIL TECH 
needed for • downtown Plymouth 
saion. Experienced only. Please 
contact the new owner, Mariene, at 
the Mayflower -A f̂ ornpany Hair A 
NaJISaJon 453-6320 

HAIR STYLISTS (3) with clientele for 
Farmlngtor) HiDs salon. Up to 75% 
commission. Call Tues. thru 
Sat ,t>:30-6pm 641-6990 

HAIRSTYLISTS • 
Ful or part-time, flexible hour*. 
Excellent commission. Clientele 
wailing. I^edford/Uvonla. 631-6^97 

OENERAL MAINTENANCE PER
SON for a l around duUee i t apart
ment complex m Southfleld. Must 
toy* own tools and bensportsUon. 
Cal 356-6633 

GENERAL MAINTENANCE 
Fu»itrr* pfu* benefit*. $6 to $8 pe» 
hour, all shift* available. Apply i t 
28244 Ford Rd.Oartfen City. 

JTPAFUNOE0 

FITTERS A WELDERS 
Experienced only. Fu« time position. 
Overtime pay A benefits. Send sum
mary of experience A wage require
ment* to: Box 992, Observer A Ec-

. . . . 1 $¢1^0,. 

1150 

ments to: Box 992. Observer ( 
cenlrte Newspaper*, 36251 Sc 
cofl Rd, IhfoN*. Michigan 461 

FLOOR CAfW person wanted with 
experience In Door maintenance. 
Northwest suburb area. 
CO 831-3070 or3l»-32IO 

FLORAL OESlGNEfl 
FuH time, permanent. Experience 
helpful. LiVoni* Are*. 478-2902 

ROAAL OCSrONEA. M lime want-
: ed. experience only need *pp*y. ex-
Ctfcrrt pay, benefit*. $8 end up. 
Calart lOfTlmofD**, »74 0110 

F0O0 SERVICE AlOfl - for 4 luxury 
tenter apartment wmmunrty H the 
rVKf**l«f **»*. perl-time » " « . 
noon*. Oreel for student*. , , . , ^ 
CalDevMal 874-2500 

FOSTER PAReNTSNfEDEO, 
; Sersh Fleher Center ir> r*rmlng(on 
. fins 1« looking for loving, <*£c*!ed 
. hornet for medk*hr fr*y»« W»h<». 
, cMdren A thru teen* andtein motrv 
/ert.fte»«rvlc«cfe**e«*l*rtr»b. 1. 
.FheiyM compeneetion i^oNsd. 
Ce«T1n«»1 . »26-7*27 

OENERAL MANAGER for progre*-
•tve suburban parish credit union 
asset* of I4M + aerviclra 2.600 
member*. Applicant s ta id have 
extensive accounting and data pro
cessing background • preferaby S 
year* credit union experience. WW 
assume ftspon*fbMly for M mafta-
Qerial and financial operation*. 
Send resume, salary requVement A 
reference* lo: Bo* 152, Observer A 
Eccentric Newspaper*, 36281 
Schootcrafl Rd , Lfvonla, Michigan 
46150 

Golf Course 
Maintenance 

CITY Of TROY 
RequVH 3 year* experience In a* 
aspect* of ground*eepl/tg. Pre*** 
an AMCCietes Degree or e o y v ^ t 
m Turf Grate nvtnegement, eon 
tethnc+ooy or c*>t*iy relsted field. 
8ei«ry I t ! 92 per hour to (tart. Ap
ply before 4pm. Jen, 2», 1 « 0 To 
Personnel. 600 W. «5g »*t"r*f. Troy. 

An Equal Opportunity Emptoyw 

onouHos 
A growing apartment eommunfty In 
farmlngton Htf* »*ek* t person 
who enjoy* working outdoors, M 
time to maintain the over a* *&**• 
anee And cltaniintt i of our 
ground*. Cat Yrtndemer* Apart
ment*. Mon.»frt, ft-S, 

HAIRSTYLISTS 
Exerting opportunities exist for 
tcensed Hair StyOsts In dean, mod
em limited service BoRlcs salons, 
tocetedat: 

37460 Five MBe 
Lfvonla 

Orchard U k * Pl«a 
30967 Orchard U k * 

. Farmlngton 

• VBage LandVvgCentor 
- 815 W. 14 MA Road 

CUwson 

We offer one of the most compre-
henslve ernpioymenl packages 
tnckjoTng.--
* Gua/anleed hourly pay PIUS < 

commission package • 
* Some styfst earn more than 

$6 00 per hour 
* Health BeoeTit* *va)Ubie Including 

ma)of medical, dental, prescrip-
lion, opDcef and Sf»Insurance, 

* PaW vacation*, ho0d«y» with 
flexible *chedute* 

* Cflehtele and modern equipment 
euppSed 

1 Free advanoed training and sryUng 
program* 

* Part Time positions available with 
a^ancement epportunltie* 

if you ar* Interested In • position al 
anV of the above location*, please 

Mary & Colleen 
: 626-4776 

to set up an appointment, or ttop by 
any BoRics location*, Monday 
through Friday 9*m-9pm, Ssfurdsy 
9*nv6pm, to compie!* an apprk*-
Oonl You wfl be C*d you (Ml 

BoRics 
Hair car* Centers 
HAIR STYLIST 

With c*Ki1e>e. Modern 
•alon. Top wages and Incenihtpro-
gr am. RochetfV. 656*906 

apaciou* 
nih-a 

HAIR STYLIST 
wanted with cc+x, ptrm and haV 

for «ei»t*ehed 
»*4on In Flymouth/Northvfle A/ee, 
Cutting experlenoe 

mln 
Top «»wn»**»on. Don 4202627 

HAIRSTYLIST w«h clientele, Mgh 
comm****) « rent *t»tv>v Fu« 
bm*. nedtor J • « * . 
M1-7225: 634 «006 

HAIRSTYLIST wWi c*ntt**e pre
ferred. c<*r>frtiee«omnegotieble. 
eeneftta incXKfe:' medVex, tfenlei, 
»*a A wcetkxt pay. rtepfy to th« Hair 
8tudk>, »3467 W 7 rr*e. UvonJe or 
caff Ron. 478 2424 

HELPER NEeOCO for portat+s X-ray 
company to htto transport e^ulp-
m*nl * i and ©w Of nursing home, 
Monday, friday »56-4413 

$00 H»lp Wanted 
. HEALTH CARE PROf ESSIOfiAL8 
W« noed carina people with good 
health care skids to provide foster 
care for adults wflh mental retarda
tion. Help someone who really 
needs you. Share vouV home and 
earn almost $12,000 per yea/. Ceil 
Horrvehndof In Oakland, 332-4110. 
Wayne, 455-6680. 

HELP WANTEO - FuB time. Janito
rial • 6 days/»k. Musi have own 
Ircnspcxtalfoo, "farmlngton Hilts 

area. CaS 646^)8) 

HOU0AY INN • SOUTHF1ELO 
NowhlrVw 

• PM Desk Clerk* 
• Night auditor 

Apply in person at 
Tefegr*phA1lMiie 35J-7700 

HOMEMAKER3 A RETIREES 
Are you bored? Need extra money? 
We have the Job lor you In our 
Telemarketing Division. Earn $5./h/ 
+ bonuses A commission.'9:30am-
3pm. Can Debbie, 622-3773 

HOTEL POMTCHARTRAIH 
We have Immediate openings lor 
Ihe lottowtng positions; 

, » * 
• Serv-er s r lood A cock 1 ail 

service eva-lable 
•> Bus Help • prior experience 

prefefred 
• Desk Clerk • part time post Ions 

avaftable 
• Befl Person - pan time posriion 

rvai!a.ble -
• Hostess/Host - part lime position 

available 
• Engineering Poet • we have 4 futt 
time position avaflaWe for a general 
maintenance person. 

Please' eppt/ In person or resume 
only to 

HOTEL PONTCHARTRAJN 
2 WASHINGTON BLVO 

= - DETROIT. ML 48226 
ATTN: PERSONNEL'' 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

HOTEL POSITIONS AVAILABLE 
The Wyndham Garden Hotel In Novl 

has the following openings 
• HOUSEKEEPERS 
•DISHWASHERS 

• NIGHT AUDITOR (part time) 
Excellent benefits A wsqes. Please 
call for Information 344-8600 

EOE M/F/H/V 

HOTEL 
The newty renovated Sheraton 
Southfteid Hotel has openings for 
the f oflowing: 

• ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
•8ALES MANAGER 

•8ALE3 SECRETARY 
•HOSTPERSON 
• BARTENDER 

Experience preferred. Great bene
fit* A opportunity for advancement 
Appry Mon. thru Thurs., 9&m-4pm. 
Shoralon Southfioid Hotel, 164O0 JL 
Hudson f>.. Southfleld. Ml 46075 

HOUSE CLEANERS for cleaning 
service. part/Ml time, great starting 
pay. We fil anyone's schedule. Car 
not a must 425-0353 

HOUSEKEEPER 
In person: Bahama Motet. 

28651 Grand PJver. Farmlngton KBj 
or can 474-6591 

HOUSEKEEPER 5 days a week for 
Rochester famfy. Must e/i)oy ch3-
dren and animafs: errands, laundry, 
cleaning, cooking. Mary 377-2600. 

HOUSEKEEPING ASSISTANT 
Contingent 

To work every other weekend and 
holiday on the day-shift For details 
contact: 

GARDEN CITY HOSPITAL 
(Osteopathic) 

6245 N. tnkster Road 
Garden City, Ml 48135 
,421-3300. axt 4277 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

HOUSEKEEPJNG/JANITORAL 
Noodod lor Livonia area. Mornings 2 
hours a day 6 days a week. Can 
between 9-3pm. 772-3050 

HOUSEKEEPING 
We are looking lor mature, depend
able people to work ful or part time 
dayshfft. 630am-4pm. For more kv 
lormation caM 13-349-2640 

Whitehall Convalescenl Home 
43455 W. 10 MOe Rd., Novl 

HUMAN SERVTCE3 
Need mature persons to work M or 
part lime, afternoon and/or week 
end shift In NW area group home 
with developmental^; disabled 
adults. Must have good drMng 
record. Benefits. No experience 
necessary, win train. CaS Miss 
Smith, 296-3568 

600 Hdp Wanted 
INSURANCE: EXPERIENCED ONLY 
We are a corporation of The Inde
pendent Insurance Agents of Mich.. 
••service oriented company. We 
need commercial end personal Snes 
customer service representatives, 
raters, producers and underwriters 
for ihe metropolitan area. 
Since our fees (al company paid) 
are so low, companies can us rvst, 
sowhydon'lyou? 
Can Ann Ben, . 640-3355 

- Mich. Ins. Personnel Service 
30600 Telegraph Rd, Suite 2835 

BJ-rnlnghim. MM6010 

INSURANCE 
Rating A entry position available in 
commercial, mutiHine Insurance 
company located In Troy. Position 
entails using computerUed ratings A 
entry systems. Some manual ratog 
Involved. Minimum 3 yrs. commer
cial fines rating experience requtred. 
Exceflenl benefits A pleasanl Work
ing conditions. CaS Human 
Resources Dept 637-0600 
Great American insurance Co. 
a subsidiary ol American Financial 
Corp, 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

INSURANCE 
, . RATER-PROCESSOR 

Large insurance agency is seeking a 
quaifiod Insurance rater. 

The Ideal candidate should be ISO 
trained A have computer knowl
edge. 

Excellent benefits 

NON SMOKING OFFICE 

Please submit written letter describ
ing work experience & abilities. 

O. ECONOMO 
MEADOYVBROOK INSURANCE 

24370 Northwestern Hwy 
Soulhfield. Mi. 48075 

INSURANCE SALES 
A mufti-One agoncy is socking Indi
viduals thai are son-motivated and 
have the desire lo reach high levels 
of Income. No experience neces
sary. Fun training program, financ
ing available lor qualified 
candidates.Heaiih. He A diseb&ty 
insurance A 401K available. For a 
personal A confidential Interview 
maJ your resume A salary history to: 

A1A - Attn: Personnel Manager 
29240 Buckingham Ave.. Suite 5 

Livonia. Ml «8154 

INTERIOR DESIGNER with educa
tion, experience, and cfienteie. 
wanted lor weH-known Inlerior de
sign studio handling high-end resi
dential projects. Generous commis
sion, many benefits, ideal setting. 
MorvFrl 10-5 651.7540 

JANITORIAL • Noed part lime eve
ning hetp. Prymouih/Cantoa Hon
est responsible porsons onhr. Start
ing $5.00 per hour. 454-9127 

JANITORIAL POSITIONS opon for 
mldnite*. Must be responsible and 
have own transportation. Piease can 
our Wayne office at 429-3400 

JANITORIAL 
Responsible Individual ta porform 
tight Janitorial work and misccTa-
neous duties. Hours are. 8am 10 
4pm. Appty in person at Gantos. 
Oakland Man. 

JANtTORS-AI areas. Ceil 
544-8247 

JEWELRY REPAIR-Experlenced 
bench porson needed lor repair 
work and setting. Very pleasant one 
person shop. Must be toil motivat
ed. Ask tor Pam at 737-2333 

KITCHEN HELP 
Dependable Dietary Aides lor PM 
shift. Flexible schedule. No'expert-
ence nej£ssary. Will train. Students 
welcome. Apply In person: WesCand 
Convalescent Center. 36137 W. 
Warren. Westland. 

KNITTERS 
Hand or machine. 

Cafl: 642-2676 

IA8/OPTK1AN 
Fufl lime position. 

Cal Dariene lor Interview 
352-6900 

LABORER - knowledgeable In an 
phases of commercial conslnjction. 
S u n $6. hour, leave message at 

522-7159 

INJECTION 
MOLDING 

OPERATORS 
Growing, future oriented manufac
turer has Openings In the injection 
molding department Good me-
chanJcal aptitude or experience 
helpful We offer a good wage and 
benefit package and an excellent 

.- -oppetuivty for advancement Apply 
In person, Mon. thru Fit, 9-4. 1351 
HURd. Westland. 

LANDSCAPE FOREMAN 
Experience • must Salary pars ben
efit* avanabie. 
937-0650: 687-6648 

LATHE HANO 
With minimum of 2 yrs experience 
bo large lathe, day*. Good benefits 

425-3920 

INSPECTION 
Seeking a Une Inspector with expe
rience In High Volume Manufactur
ing. Day A Night Shift available. 
Must have abaty In Bkjeprint analy
sis, measurement technique A gage 
usage. Can.- 532-6668 
e 

INSTALLER 
Immediate opening for an Installer 
at Metropolian Detroit'* largest 
ceOutar communicatioris ecjutpment 
firm. Installation and mechanical ex
perience helpful Must be depend
able and have a good driving 
record. Must be able lo work some 
Saturday* and also must be wining 
to work al either our Farmlngton 
Hi8* or Madison Heights Vocation. 
Apply Mon. - Frt, 6:30-5:30 a t Mo-
bSiromcs, Inc. 31051 Stephenson 
Hwy., Madison Height* and/or 
32825 Northwestern Hwy.. Farmlng-
lonHifta. 

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE 

INSURANCE 
AGENCY POSITIONS 

Many e)tce0ent agency positions for 
producers, account executives, un
derwriters/marketer* and CSR'a. 
$16 to «rSK- Al fees paid by em-
pioveer*. AJHson Personnel Agency. 
304 Traveler* Tower, 26555 Ever
green, Southfleld Ml 46076. -

354-1820 

LAUNORY/PORTER person need
ed. Hours are 9am-5pm. Apply with
in The Double Eagle, Rochester Rd. 
between Square Lake A Long Lake; 

LEARN EXECUTIVE RECRUITMENT 
• F-O-R-T-u-N-E la a nationwide 
leader ki the rooruttmonl A place
men 1 of middle managemoni A ex
ecutive level personnel with major 
corporation* thru out V.S. 
Duo lo our expansion, we currently 
have an opening in Novt for a pro
fessional who desires a fucraUve ca
reer ki executive recruitment If you 
are seeking an opportunity to tam a 
high Income In direct proportion to 
your effort* A H you possess good 
communication t ics, a coSege de
gree A high asperations can Immedi-
»'ery- . : • ' 
Our training program w9 prepare 
you for unlimited earnings potential 
You wta be dealing with some of the 
top decision maker* in the country 
A be In a position to influence A 
advise leading executive* on their 
career decisions. 

Piease Contact 
GarySnyder 

1-600-221-4664 
F-O-R-T-U-N-E 

Personnel Consul tanls, Inc. 

LEASING AGENT 
Needed part time for apartment/ 
townhouse community in Birming
ham. . 644-1300 

INSURANCE CLAIMS MANAGER 
Southfleld based Insurance compa
ny has an Immediate opening tor a 
claims manager. Successful candi
date must have, strong communica
tion, and negotiation skfis, with 3-5 
yrs experience adjusting (abaty 
claims. Individuals Interested In a 
competitive . salary wflh excellent 
benefit*, aend-resume with salary 
history to: . 

Human Resources . 
P.O. Box 2223 

Southfleld, Ml 46037-2223 

INSURANCE CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Represent stive. Farmlngton KB* kv 
aurano* agency need* personable A 
career oriented commercial Ine* 
CSR for Immediate employment 
Send resume to CSA. P O Box 271», 
Farmlngton HUfs, 46333 or cal 
Kethy for Interview at, 653-2280 

. Insurance-Experienced OrVy 

AGENCY POSITIONS 
Southfleld - Livonia - Troy 

Detroit • Dearborn • Farmlngton 
, Commercial A Personal Lines 
<^R>MeA*ting-Cf*lm*-Raler» 
CONCORD PERSONNEL 

19500 Middlebeft Rd. 476-2200 

INSURANCE PRODUCER 
Livonia area. P A C agency looking 
for • producer with • commercial or 
PA. book of business. Great oppor-
lurvty for an equity position. Contact 
Bob 425-7040 

INSURANCE SPECIALIST 
We ere US leesing. the nations first 
leasing orgenUation and * perl of 
Ford nnsndel ServiOM Oroup. W* 
e/e eeeklng a career oriented Indi
vidual to M an insurance position h 
are Oeerbom office. 

Qu**fl*d tend'detes wis have 1-2 
year* buetneet experience prefera
bly fn the leeeing or Insurance In
dustry. Wordproceeiing. po, excel
lent svrHten and orai communication 
tkutt wflh I N abfty to provide di
rection to cierleN Staff. 

For Immediate consid«r*tiof> eend 
resume 10: 

Human fteeovrce* 
USleeelng 

P.O. fJox 6102 
Deer born. Ml 48121 8102 

W* are an AffVmettve Action 
Employw, M/f/H 

INTERIOR HOmCULTURM. 
TECHNICIAN 

Non-arnokef lo ••rvtoe pfenl* In 
commercial ecoouftta. Car provided, 
ex&eAarit banefita, 0alary oom/wen-
turaH WW) experience. Can Mary 
Ann or Chert* at 477-9966 

lEASING AGENT 
A new and growing apartment com
munity In Farmlngton H3ls seek* a 
personable and reliable person to 
work part bm* showing and leasing 
apartment*. Must have some secre
tarial akJSs and be' able to work 
weekends, Cal windemere Apart-
menls,Mon.-Fri.,»-«. 471-3625 

LEASING CONSULTANT 
for large Westland complex Perma
nent part time. Experience pre
ferred. Must be w&ng lo work 
weekends. For Interview, celt 

459-1711 

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL 

UPTO$6.50/HR. 
General laborers, warehouse work
er* A forklift operator*. Immediate 
long-term assignments avaUWe. 
Cal Now: 

IMSS 
W077 Greenfield, Suite 162 

Southfleld, Ml 46078 
313-569-4646 or 313-552-1944 

LIGHT 
INDUSTRIAL 

JOBS! 
. Immediate 

Openings 
Ful time long term temporary posf-
Uons lor day, afternoon shifts avaa-
«bie In Uvonie e/ea. Must be punc
tual dependable A have, own reli
able transportation. Some of the 
position* may require lifting 
Cal lod«y. 

CORPORATE 
PERSONNEL 

SERVICES ' 
478-1010 

EOE NOfEE 

DQHTtNOUSlfltAL 
a»**gnm*rts In W»yne 
AI im $4 w $?Av. 

fcTDTsfhpcWySerYV* 425 6228 
LIVEINHOUStKEEPtR 

Feme** execuVre need* tv« m 
hove»*eepef to ***ume a*. f».-*e-
f>c*d rXrt*ee, Inc^ding IsgM cooVng. 
WVihw travel 10 floride. W. T*or-n-
f>««d a n * . Hon sroker w**i cor. 
Refsrenoe* teo/Awd. C*« I ta 
MonFrifiem 5pm. 653 6555 

txrfRWNCED 
MACHtNE OPERATOR 

needed for <*«y A night »hm*. Full
time, w*h Overtime poeeH**. 16 /hf. 
to »i**i.- Farrningion * « * - Fleeee 
<«• between 6em-4pm, Won Frt, 

476-7212 

500 Help Wanted 
LEASING CONSULTANT 

Fvt lime position available with last 
growing property management firm. 
Start the no* year off right cafl 

474-6243 

LEASING CONSULTANT 
fun time position available for Sir-
mJogharrl based property developer. 
Must be experienced in residential 
leasing A real estate. FamWa/ity with 
NorthvUJaareaaptus. 
Send resume to: PO Box «3076, 
Birmingham, Mi. 46009 

Llgh! industrial 

NO FREE 
LUNCH-

JUST QUICK 
AND EASY 

. . JOBS! 
Kc-Uy SeMoes eioavs has doiens of 
long .and shorl-term Pghl ^tduslrial 
Jobs that don'i require experience, 
special sXMs or special • Iralnlnal 
Jobs Ike pscksguTg. shipping. Tighl 
assembly, and morel Jobs you can 
start tommorro* arid gel a pay
check lastl ' 

Kelly pays wca and ev6n suppt.es 
benefits, too* So If >oo want your 
choice ol long-term. Short-term, 
even part-I'me lobs, call Ketfy today! 

Lrvonla . 522"-3922 
29449 W. Six Mia Rd 

238 Ford Rd 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
The "Keffy Girl" People 
The First And The Best-

Hot An Agency, Never A Fee 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 
Ught Industrial 

A Kelly 
job puts you 

to work 
right away! 

At Ketfy Services, we can pul you to 
work right sway • without delay! 

10 
Light Industrial 

Workers 

Needed 
Immediately 

What's more, a KeSy lob wU help 
you gain valuable experience and 
learn new skiDs. 

So come to KeOy Services. Ameri
ca'* number one name In temporary 
help. W* can oiler competitive pay. 
vacation pay - and the chance to 
work with some of the best compa
nies iniown. 

InterestediCan: 

Farmlngton Has .471-2050 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
The "KeCy GM" People 

"The First And The Best' 
Not An Agency; Never A fee 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

LIKE PEOPLE? 
Private vocational school seeks per
son to train as )ob placement repre
sentative. Must have good tele
phone skfls. Salary plus bonuses. 
CeJChris 557-7318 

MACHINE KNITTERS 
Fine A bulk knittmg needed for cus
tom knit *hop. Terrific pay per gv -
ment must have your own machine. 
Phone 10-5. Mon-Frt. 626-1611 

-MACHINE 
OPERATORS 

No experience nocessary. 
Immediate openings available. Day 
A Afternoon Shifts. 40 hour* per 
week plus overtime and benefits- . 
Farmlngton HiAs. 473-0400 

MACHINE 
OPERATORS 

Company with rapid growth sock* 
Individual with mechanical aptitude 
or experience. Opening* in a i shifts. 
Experience In blow mowing or Injoe-
llon molding helpful. We.offer a 
good wage and benedl package and 
an excellent opportunity for ad
vancement Apply In person Mon. 
thru Frt, 9-4,1351 Htx Road. 
Westland. 

MACHINE TECHNICIANS 

Company wflh rapid growth seek* 
mdMduai* with leohnicial or me
chanical experience In an industrial 
setting. Possible supervisory posi
tions available, w * provide an ex
cellent wage and benefit package 
along with opportunity lor advance
ment: Apply In person Mort-FrL, 
«am-<pm, 1351 Wx Road. West-
land. ML, 48151 T " ~ 

MACHINE TOOL PIPE FITTER 
Minimum 2 year* experience. The 
Shartea Company. Rochester Hills. 
Mon-Frt 8*m-5pm, 652-1030 

MACHINISTS - Bght machWhg help
ful, Pfymouth A Telegraph area, 40 
hr*. 2 shifts, cafl Melonle al Urvtorce 

357-0644 

MACHINIST • 2 years experience. 
Do own set-ups. lathe, ma A grind
er. Short run ctetans/prototype. 40 
hrt+.Fu«/part-l*ne. 697-9100 

MACHiNiST-3 yt*. minimum experi
ence on lathe, bridgeport, vertide 
per lathe. Send resume lo. P.O. Box 
377, Wlxom. Ml 46096 

GREAT OPPORTUNITY - Mainte
nance assistant needed for luxury 
apartment community In Southfleld. 
HVAC experience necessary. Please 
cal for details, . 356-2136 

MAINTENANCE - M time, sot gen
eral building maVitenanoa. Pfym
outh area. Cal Mr Crowtey 4 51-0700 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MAINTENANCE tor 61 ail* mdb9e 
home park In Farmwgten Hilts. Ex
perienced only. 074-4124 

MAINTENANCE-Handyperson 
wanted for Canton office, part time. 
3 days per week, cal Chris al 

261^677. 

MAINTENANCE 
• looking for fuS tVne person for apt. 
community, cal for appl 474-4400 

500 Help Wanted 
PART TIME MAINTENANCE PER
SON wi'h painting background. Ap
ply In person: Country Ridge Apart
ment*, oil Haggerty betwoen 13 A 
T4MrS9.--'— • 

MAINTENANCE ASSISTANT - Part 
time, .college student -welcome. W 
Bloomfietd area. Start Immediately. 

661-2900 

MAINTENANCE > dedicated hard
working individual needed lor main
tenance work at an apt community 
In Canton. AppiicanU should have 
knowledge of as areas -of main-
tonace Including plumbing, cioctrf-
cal A HVA0. Qualified applicants 
call Mon-Frl., 728-1105 

MAINTENANCE 
Farmlngton Hits office needs per
son lo assist our maintenance de
partment In handling some Janitorial 
duties end general maintenance 
during evonJoq hour*. Thi* part time 
position p»y* *6/hr. It vou are Inter
ested please contact the Personnel 
Departmental . 626-8300,«xt.405 

MAINTENANCE MECHANIC 
Mult be experienced In N-id, main
tenance A repa-r: Resume lo: 6000 
Kens^glon. Brighton, Ml 48116 or 
cafl ' 437-6114 

MAINTENANCE PERSON (or apart
ment complex. Fa/rtvngton Hilts 
area. Experienced .and must have 
own tools. Housing not Included. 
CaHMon-Thu/s.9-5. . 478-0322 

MAINTENANCE PERSONNEL need-
ed.ior.modium sized stamping plant 
in Canton. M-JSI be experienced 
with pressroom equipment, a strong 
eloctricai background Is also re-

Sulred. Top f>3f to quaJ.fied person, 
ood benents. Apply ai Greenfield 

Die 4 Manufacturing. 454-4000 

MAINTENANCE PERSON or main
tenance hoipor needed lor Northvtne 
ept. complex. Piease repiy to P O 
Box 21. North/He. Mich. 48167 

MAINTENANCE PERSON needed 
tor large epartmont community. 3 
years experience necessary. Apply 
al 2960 International Dr.. Ypsiianll. 

434-0297 

MAINTENANCE PERSON wanled. 
Some experience In plumbing, elec
trical, carpentry, for various loca
tions. Also 7 M;Se 8 Haggerty area-
Can 831-3070 OT349-3210 

Maintenance Person 
Plumbing and refurnlshment experi
ence heptful Must have transporta
tion. Great benefits. 
Westland 721-6111 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Exporionced In ©lodrical A plumb
ing. Fun-lime lor a property man
agement company in Southfteid. 
Can Mon.-Fri. 9am-5pm 356-1030 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MAINTENANCE PERSON - Metat-
stamplng plant seeks person experi
enced with welding, air pneumatics, 
machine shop equtpment, A press 
repair experience helpful. Benefits. 
Wages negotiable. Apply e A E Fas
tener, 400 Industrial Dr.. Plymouth 
(across from Unysis) 

MAINTENANCE Persons nooded for 
E A W side residential comptexe*-
Position may aiso be rraaabJe for 
spouse a i office manager. Apart
ment and Insurance benefit*. Salary 
commensejel wjtfi abaty. Send re
sume to Personnel PO Box 721178 
Berkley. Ml 46072. 

MAINTENANCE 
PERSON 

Large managomont firm Is looking 
lor an experienced career-minded 
kyjrvtduai for a fu3 time on-s.te posi
tion as an attractive apartment com
munity in Farminglon. Compensa
tion package Includes salary, apart
ment, benefits and excellent 
potential for growth and advance
ment with an established firm. For 
mora Information, cal between the 
hour* Of 9 AM. - 12 PM. 474-2884. 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Must be experienced In apartment 
maJnt enhance. Send resume lo: 
Garden Tower. 6120 Middieboft. 
Garden Crty, M l . 46135 

MAINTENANCE-PERSON--* for 
apartmonl* In Westland, Plymouth 
A Uvonie area. Must have experi
ence, transportation A toots. W.65 
per hour. Can 261-0288 

MAINTENANCE PERSON - FuB time 
position In Rochester Has w!0» Bir
mingham based property developer. 
Must have own toots A simitar expe
rience. Salary plus benefits. 
CaS Patty * l 433:1100 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
For 455 unrt coop In NorthvlBe. 
3 yr*. minimum experlonce. Must be 
knowledgeable In plumbing, heat
ing, electrical and Bght carpentry. 
Excellent benefit* and starting 
wage. 349-2125 

MAKE UP ARTIST 
w«h experience 

628-8020 

MAINTENANCE 
Manufacturer of towing eqy'p-.wt 
has cpenfng for foxrwy e W / k l -
cins, experienced In **tc!ric»l 
ma-'ntsnance. M-̂ st be t\H to reed 
electrical cVagrams *m-1 to ln«le1 
efectrlcsl cont/c»s on macMnery. 
Ojtie* * * » Incvde rc?Mt mainte
nance. Afpfy al CH.wtta, 40500 
Van Born rd .CaMoo.m 481M 

MAINTENANCt-

MANAGEMENT 

AREA 
CO-ORDINATOR 

We are currenuy In the process of 
expanding Into the greater Livonia 
markot We are looiung for fop level 
maAager* with a sales and business 
background. You must neod lo 
make a minimum of $?0fc/yr- Com
plete benefits, car/expense bonus, 
commission and override for those 
who QuaEfy. This Is not a aaies posi
tion. . . 

CeJ 241-0494 

500 Help Wanted 

MANAGEMENT 
. GREAT AMERICAN 

COOKIE COMPANY 
In Tel-12 Mai offer* assistant mana
ger epporhnfty' for. experienced 
manager or Individual with potential. 

• Excellent salary 
.'• Good Benefit* 
• Delicious products 
• Clean opera lion 
• Malheur* •*'.-. • 

Appfy to OanieKe, Mon. thru Thur*., 
t0am-7pm. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MANAGERS 
We are • 40 year old established car 
wash, our purpose Is lo girt quality 
A exceOenl service. W* need a man
ager thai Is energetic, self mothratod 
A dedicated. . -
Dutles Include: lead jig A motivjlihg 
A working with emporyees, produc
tion, customer . relations- A bght 
equipment maintenance. Excite
ment A chaflohge Is a sure 
Send t resume to: Fans Auto W> 
24905 .Telegraph. Southed/ Ml 
48034 or call between I0am-3pm, 

357-5059 

management 

FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 

Metropolian life,-a Worid Wide 
leader In financial services with over 
»125 bWion in assets, has earned Its 
reputation as 'The Qualify Compa
ny." We are expanding our profes
sional sales and management staffs. 
A/e you imaginative. diScipEned and 
have drive? We can offer you a 
structured career-path training pro
gram which enables you to maxirh-
&e your potential immediately. Can
didates m training CAN earn up lo 
$900/»*. Excellent benefits pack
age. Send resume: -

DIRECTOR OF RECRUITING 
P.O. BOX 5147 

SOUTHFIELD, MI46066-5147 

Join Met. It paysl 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MANAGEMENT . 
Several opportunities for manager* 
and trainees with fast-food end fufl 
service restaurants, country dub* 
and hotel*. *1S-*30K. Cal Ann Mar
ie Prevost. Harper- Associate*, 
29870 Middlebeft, Farmlngton H*», 
Ml 46018. 932-1170 

MANAGER/ASSISTANT MANAGER 
Join the leader in the froten yogurt 
Industry. TC6Y Is looking for re
sponsible, energetic indMoWs who 
want to be part of our growth A suc
cess. VYe offer paid training, health 
benefits, bonus program A excellent 
working condition*. For more Infor-
maBoft cal or write: 
P O Box 87902, Canton, Ntoh. 
48187 961-4135 

Msjor rs'ion?! (fi * • ' *•* 
Is (oc*i^g tr-r »T » T M V > I . •"•>"•« 1 
h»n<« p*r»oo w»t*i mi(t+y**-ry , < • j 
rv»t*«t^« Fip«rt«n>«r< «n is* w * ^ * ' 
t>g Kr—i -* rmfc-in*»>i-^ ««̂ >,»k<g 
but fX;t tt^rtwd to e»»ctrical r * i -^ -
Ing, <«p«^tiy. k<**w>» * « iv>. 
eunf*, t*e, waepet—t nnd <*vw»» r«-
pilf, peeing M>>« f» **"•! in co-V 
fiv.H^:*te «nd kr**'*r* w*f» **l 
jm-pkree twv**» Cnr»pemN« utwy 
and a«n««k«n» hfw*H p«r*»ge. 
$end rmumn 1« 
M*c^emcal S«vV»« "V> f*>, iSr*4 
Troy. Ml 44«0*» t^'« 

MAffTTTSA^E*SwON • hWrt^J 
for royaf be* con<»c>rr>Wum ccn-
p«e». 20 25 hr* per we«* and en c»« 
eftwr houri. k*vit be «™perieno*d »i 
QenerM freJo*e'**noe sine repew, 
»i»o rr*M be l y e b * . and hew own 
lr*rV*port»t«oaCrt Patty 352 W ! 0 

Manager Couple 
needed for bur Soutf-.tw apart
ment oompMx. MVAnurn 5 >t*. ex
perience. Excefient salary and bene-
Tts for right couple. Piesse cal Etkln 
A Co.. 352-5300 or send resume to: 
29777 Telegraph, 6ult» 1555. 
SouthrWd, Ml , 48031 
MANAGER - M*rt.*t^g ahd S » W 
Small furniture mfg co.-.ip».-Ty kok-
Ing for eogr«sN,e, eiperVmcM Ind!-
vwual to direct s*1** a.̂ d marketing 
•florls. E.iperlen<e Wth mfg reps, 
rVrnaure trade v'K'WS. 4-^^^^09. 
and/or cals'og W^i preWe^d. Yc-u 
W.il cV *̂*cop n*w m»rieis e>id coor-
Ĉ n»W S»*M to prc^uctioi from • 
rrvetro Dfto't »»*••! t++*. MT*w.-m 
8-10 yrs e>per>«v^> <**rkj resume A 
salary req;.'ire^^,« v>- P. O. B i t 
276, Taylor, M m 1 * 

MANAOEfTRMA'i ••'.%>\'^6~~ 
3y*«rs manKO/K^*'' »»i-»rience re
a r e d . 473-7?10 

St«vw^- r,-«»>. ^w^prtr_-M 

MlW'C'l.KW^'' 
for dĉ t̂̂ ^*^ A**w*4*fp*k*n «**<̂ \ 

< U « - W W 

win" !»<;" 

» • • »M I r^^^'WWa- <-• tw-v^ 

• ryrr. I V 
U A W F ' iMf, r»« f < 'r>«< ° v i m * 
for w^H • w ^ ^ e i ^ * ' ! fi**'ifw^ CH^1 

I'eM'M «»^<>wn> « " • mmwm • * 
k»t >n 7* • « «» i n p » 0 * 
gre* »n« * 
qtilrftri H—v) • 

^o*n*w* Mie^o^ 
V 4 M I <r^*«l « f 

1QOC <«me« si 
A«^< ctwi M I saw *o 

' M A « * F l « * 8 
Top eerrlnga, M <• pert w » -«n 
^•(t'Wlpno* 1 mt*4. w»X tf»M 
Cm*rm i2nw. Mtoxto 

MANAGER TRAINEE 
Nationwide company has 2 fuS time 
and 1 part time openings in Ihe NW 
m$tro ar«a for Atsocla'.e Managers: 
The indrVWuaJs we are seeking must 
have profession*! attitude and ap
pearance. Weekend work, light 
maintenance, ilmpt* bookkeeping, 
computer use. customer service and 
truck rental" are a l Involved In this 
very (nleresting position with a com
pany that offers a a dynamic growth 
potential. Send, resume and salary 
requirements 10: Box 212. Observer 
A Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd.„ Lrvonla, Michigan 
48150 

MASTER MECHANIC. Stat* certi
fied, wanted lo work on tighi truck 
chassis. RV. experience he&ful. Can 
Arienefc< appointment at 636-0200 

MASTER MECHANICS • Individuals 
noeded for Independent Goodyear 
dealer. Commission only. WOO-
$1,000 per week potential. Prefer 
certification In the toflowtng areas: 
engine repair, automatic trans/lrans 
axle, manual drive train A axles, 
suspension A steering, brakes, elec
trical systems, heat A air condition
ing A engine performance. Must be 
licensed by the slate. Can Sue for 
Interview at DPR 443-0056 

MATERIAL CONTROL MANAGER 
Noeded for medium size (tamping 
plant. Experience required. Top pay 
for qualified personnel. Good bene-
tts. Appfy at GreoneffeSd Die, 6301 
fionda Drive, Canlon . 454-4000 

MEACHANIC - Pfrmouth-Canton 
Community Schools. Maintain 
school system vehicles In conformtty 
with local county and state require
ments. Appfy at Board ol Education 
BuBding, 454 S. Harvey, Plymouth, 
Ml 46170. 

MAINTENANCE HELPER TRAINEE 
General factory maintenance with 
training to become Industrial engine 
mochanlc Requires good mechani
cal aptitude. Send resume lo: Box 
168, Observer A Eccentric Newspa
per*. 362SJ Schoolcraft Rd., lfvo
nla. Michigan 48 ISO 

MECHANIC-CERTIFIED needed at 
local service station. Must enjoy 
deaSng with the public Apply In per
son 12 A Evergroon SheH 

MECHANIC 
Full time A ful or part lime Mechan
ic Trainee. See Ken or Chuck. 
March Tire. Westland. 721-1810 

MECHAN1CJRA1NEE 
expanding Service Oopt Training 
availaole. Good benefits. 

. 425-5400 

MECHANIC - $ 1 5 / > , commission, 
medical, dental, optical, profit 
share, 401K. Experienced In air corv 
dtUonJng. cruise, radio, and security. 
Trainee positions also available. 
White Automotive, Royal Oak. 
Northland. Warren, ASOn Park. Can 
8.1 Chrysler 368-6600. 

MiLi&DniirsErup-
Must have extensive expe
rience In email lot 
brldgeport. Handmllls and 
drill press setup using uni
versal tooling. Full fringes 
and top wages. Apply a t 
Quality Screw, 35101 
Schoolcraft, Lfvonla, Ml., 
48150 

MODELING INSTRUCTORS-
Part-time. Experienced In Ftumf iy, 
Print' MaXe-up A pubBc (peaking; to 
teach personal oVveiopmenl A In
tense workshop*. Wm:356-1125 

MOU.YMAIO 
Now hiring ful time, $5 to $7 per 
hour afterTralrHng. Plymouth, North-
vVe areas only. Great hours, vaca-
Uon,benefiUAm»re. 455-2053 

MOTEL DESK CLERK 
Position In Southfleld ful or part 
time. H per hour. 

$56-6687 

NAIl TECHNICIANS 
For wen established salon In prime 
Troy location. Commissions or rent 

362-2966 

NANNY 
OF ' 

AMERICA 
looking for competent caring Indi
viduals who have a basic love for 
ohBdren. No experience necessary. 
We train you at our expense to be
come a professional nanny. 

FWpart time woric avaEable.-

Mature high school seniors end sen
ior crttten* welcome. 

Hetp care for America'* ch&dreh. 
Cal loday 540-4960 

NATIONAL High Tech publishing 
firm seek* lo add 3 permanent fufi 
time positions In Telemarketing. $4 
per hour, pka bonus. To start knme-
dlateiyceJ: . 456-5010. 

NEED A JOB? 
Positions opart Clerks, $6, 
Maintenance; $6. Dental Assistant 
»5. E»glble Oakland County resl-
deni*. 354-9167 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 8ALES . 
Ful time, Scented Sale* Agent* A 
part time Host/Hosteaaea for new 
condominium project* In W. EHoom-
M d A Canton Township. Must be 
nighty motivated A experienced in 
new construction saJee. Great In
come potential For Interview ptee»e 
calMarkat . 352-6550 

NOW HIRING FOR 
FULL & PART TIME 

POSITIONS 
Flexible Hours, Competi
tive wages and benefits'. 
Friendly working environ
ment. Apply In person: 

NOVI Kmart 
NOW HIR'NG SV̂ gfog T«*eg/»m 
Performer*. Mutt have r**»bie 
traisporteKn A enjoy rrwfring oWi-
er* laugh. Fu8 A part t»me powiionn 
8Y»*»rA 54? a«*8 

500 Help Wanted 
OPTICAL ASSISTANT •*-

20 hour* a week, Farn*gton Hills. 
W0 train. . 626-6029. 

OPTICIAN DISPENSER 
Experienced. Ful or part lime." 

Excellent hour* end salary •. 
-..-. 665-5600. ••- -- - k 

* - f 

'. OPTIMETRK)ASSISTANT -
Ful time. Tue. A Frt. iprn-Bprn.Vori 
A Wed. 9am-5.-30. Sal. «am-2pm.•: 
Farmlngton area. '̂ . .. : 477-1689 

OUTSTANCHNQ OPPORTUNITY 
' f o r : :-., •-- . 

RETAIL MANAGERS/. 
ASSISTANT MANAGERS 

In the 8outi)fietd ereti 
' . * . - .' ' ' ' r • I J / *-

R8F] Inc. Is ireoogrVzed' IcV excel
lence In the market* we serve. As an 
RBF Account Manege/, you can en-
r=Ti - I , . - . ; . : - , ' ' ' / ' . •; -,"•-

HIGHER pARNlff05 i W» .<if|4r an 
•Itractlva starting • salary, bonus 
plan and benefits package that Is 
weB above the retail Industry averr 
age for experienced management 
personnel, . .'-.' , ,. .- <. 

ATTfiACttVEHOURS • Weekend or 
rreningwork is seldom necessary. 

CUSTOMER/CtiEHT RELATIONS -
Devttop V>d maJoialn ioog-term, 
protestional relationship*, wtih your 
customer* as you regularty' provide 
them With a superior'array of value 
added product j A services. , 

COMPREHENSIVE TRAINING • |hai 
has cohvstentv produced r*a/d-
»vtnn̂ ng. talented industry leaders. . 

fl you have three or mora year* of 
retaJ, management experience, are 
persuasive and goal-oriented, want--
your Income lo jehect your efforts 
and are ready to expand your career 
options, we encourage you to iea/n 
more about our opportunities. Can 
(517-323-3181 or write t a 

Human Resources Manager -
R8F.INC. 

P.O.B0X161W. 
LANSING, ML 46901 -6189 

PACKAGER*-- A assembler* for 
major automotive suppDer. Plym
outh area, can Uniforpe 4 73-2932 

PACKAGING WORK available al 
Plymouth based Bght Industrial 
company. Starting wage beginning 
at $4.50 per hour. Interested parties 
contact Und* at 459-1153 

PAINTERS - Custom painting A 
spray experience. Commercial A 
residential. Must 18 yrs. of age. 
Good pay. Cal .453-2023 

PARTS RUNNER 
Futl-lime for property management 
company in Soulhfield,. Must have 
an excellent driving record. Cal 
Mon. thru Fri. 9am-5pm. 356-1030 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PART TIME, after care supervisor/ 
teacher'* assistant Monday-Friday, 
12pm-5pm. $5 per hour. 
CaS 646-2540. 

PART TIME evening help needed to 
sett show tickets. Comfortable office 
atmosphere. Cal 5-9pm. 422-7909 

PAYROtlCLERK 
UNISYS CORPORATION - seeks en 
experienced payrol clerk with 1 (p 2 
yr*. of eccounting/payrol expVi-
enoe. Job duties include data entry, 
customer service, hie maintenance 
and the prepvation of manual texts, 
year end reports and W-^ifc BA or 
associate* degree in related field* is 
pre'erred. We offer • competitive 
salary, comprehensive benefits 
package, and a dynamic work envi
ronment. Please submit your re
sume In confidence ta 

Unisys Corpora (ion 
Human Resources Dept 

41100 Pfymouth Rd, 
Plymouth Ml 48170 

An affirmatire action 

1 I 

txriplOYer cirrt-
nvtted 10 work force diversify. , * l 

PERONNELAGENCY 
^RECRUITER >L 

Challenge, reward and unQmrteti 
earning potential are your* If you . 
e/e * good communicator wtih acjmfe 
»ales experience. We offer trainjnd. 
salary,'commission, benefit* ant) 
bonuses. Cal Bernle* Fromm. it 
SneC^g A SneiDng, 353-2090. » J 

PHARMACIST . ' | 
for busy independent suburban'r$-
lal store. Highly motivated. rrfan> 
agement ab&ty. 5 day wk. Starting 
salary. $52,000. Resume In coViff 
dence. Send 1« Box 206, ObMtver 
A Eccentric Newspapers, 36254 
Schoolcraft Rd., Lhonl*, MJchiCBh 
48150 * | 

PHONEWORK » , 
Now hiring for our Livonia area b/T-
Ice. dean erMr onment for positive 
people. $5 ptt hour p M bonukes 
and benem*. Please cal Leo at • 
293^)900©r 477-6699 

THERICHPtAN 

PHOTO FINISHINO 
Full-time positions available in a 
professional Photo Finishing Lab. 
No experience neceeaary. Must be 
able to work overtime A tome Sat
urdays. Start: $5 02 per hr. Raise* A 
promotions based on performance. 
Apply: North American Photo. 
2)451 SchOOfcraft. Uvorila 

PHOTO LA8 TECHNICtAN 
1-Hour Photo Lab, part-time. 
Experience preferred. 357-5333 

PHOTO IAB TECHNICtAN 
Ful time. Experience preferred for 1 
fv. photo lab. No nights or Sundays;. 

8S5-SS36 ' • • • • , . 
CONCOURSE 1 HR. PHOTO 

. BloomReld Ptaza V 
Maple at Telegraph 

PLANT SERVICE TECHNICIANS • 
Interior ptanlscaping company now 
Wring. Flexible hour* - kit or part' 
time. No experience neceeaary - we. 
w9 train. Cal 9em-5pm 256-5550 

PLANT SUPERINTENDENT tor pre-* 
dsion machining on aircraft parts. 
Ful benefits. Send resume loc P.O. 
Box 10, Garden City, Ml 46135 

PLASTIC MOLDING MACHINE Op
erator. Mechanical aptitude re
quired. SmaS shop In Plymouth 
area. Second ahm. . 454-2255 

POLICE OFFICER 
Canton Townahlp H accepting »pc4-
ca'Jons for Police Ofltaet from can
didate* who poeeeae the foAowing 
mWmum reo îlrernents; 

Assodite* degree h related field. 
MLEOTC certinc»tlon/aced*my 
graduation. Saberectory completion 
of MLEOTC, wrttien and prtyeicaj 
exam. Satary $21,»45. $33,2M per 
y«*y, pkrs excenent fringe benefit*. 

Apply at 
wp.Pi>> Canton Twp. Personnel Dept 

1150 & Canton Center Rowd 
Canlon, Ml 4818* .< 

. leal F*ng O***: Jen. 22, i t * ) 
An Equal Oppertunlty Empk»r*r 

OFFICE CLEANlNf, rr>*n-on», 
Farmlngton H*>» *•<)*•*<* araea. 
P»rtti(T>eev*ni'^« s»«- '004 

OffrcEFtftSON - fc - i * ' V » ^ ! 
*n/» •Ppar^ *t«x» cu» *•»<• rt*v* 
onV. P»pfv 1o: fv>» rewr Xiw^^v ) 
A Eoos"''*: ' » n f « r * - i 1*?^t 
S<^D«cr#h R" 'v^r«« M«-»»o«n 
4*2» _ ; 

OPTICAL CMSP£NSe«S ' 
OOC he* " H i W M * * jpriWH) ^ »r 
p*rl*nr!»j O p n c * DNa.iw—u m TU-
12 Ot*t U a * Kc^Mor w r * m s 
p l M M l - Li«'1i '^Wt -W31WWO %n 
»T> cnr-^Mtmer a K* trw<qg l w » 
f»» - - - -
f . i w v * 

PROGRAM**** ANALYST 

SYSTEMS 3$ 
RPGIH • 

BE HIRED AS 
MIS MANAGER 

101^9,.000 
Your Ftrwrttaa «1 »l»Uni New' 

CALL 569-3030 
QENFHAI . f**»n ovsnisn 
1 7 M 7 » « S T » M » v f *X>AD • 
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I - "- v ' 
500 Help Wanted 
PLASTY FOf^AN-Mele/FemaJ* 

' A r*P»<Hy growing pltttlct »utomo-
tWapptance manultcturer I* cur-
•rtoVy seeking an experienced Fore
men-male p/ female. QueWted can
did*!*:, mult be f*mlj!ar yrilh 

' (nation molding operation, telling 
tnoid*, SPC method*, .blueprint 

. reading, troublethoot basic hydrau-
; tc A electrical ckcuHs, maintain 
'product c>u*fity standard* 4 *u-
-pejvl**: p*rtorv>«t. Excellent fringe 

.benefit*. Send (KWM lo: Plastic* 
Operation Meneger, 1770 Marie S i , 
Wettiend. Ml 481*3•;,-"• -.. . . r 

FlKt TIME PORTER WANTED : 
owing car rental 

it*. 
al company. 
-.-.:421¾¾¾ 

.PORTER pEEDfD (of R,Y- dealer 
thlplMusifc* 184 have good drfv 
Ino record/ Appfy h person; Fplster 
RV, 37*01 Fo/d Rd-, WesUand/ 

•••'. PRESCHOOL TEACHER'". ' 
needed, experienced end/or degree 

.preferred.SouthSeld wet. 356-4240 

PRESSER H£UV-experienced shift 
pressor, lor PonUaciVy Cleaners 

f u r • - • - - • • 
Can 

1Im*,t<ff>»Rtt.>* 
336-9571 

PRODUCTION^ 
Good wry*.'Good people. Good 
xsy^ Good benefit*. Clean Hi-Tech 
4¾^-Second 4 TUrd *hrfi». J7.76Y 
»4?|^ lV jWlorr looV: Please 

•.Mod te*u?ne to: production. BOx 
: 124 Observer 4 Ecoentrlo K m p a -

per», 362? J Schoolcraft Rd., Livo
nia,Michigan 4815a' '•'-'. 

PRQOUCTWN HELP , 
• No experience needed ' 

, iWHUtin • •' • ••••'• •" t . 
>Mon.-Fri.,9am-5pm • 
* Must bo * High School Graduate 
*UfW.'~- • . - • ' ' ••• , . -.....--, 

•> Benefitt •-'-- ---:.^-:.-.-.--- y-
..AppfyifipoVao<v'- : ,v - • 

- • Advance Watch --
...:. 26400W.8M(le 

(between Beech Daly 4 Inkster) 

500 M p Wanted 
PROGRAMMER AKALY3T 

. UTIU2E YOUR EXPERTISE 
WITH DOS/VSE. TOTAL; 

6QL-DS,CtCS.VSAMONAN 

IBM MAINFRAME 
$27,000432,000, 

FEEPAIO 
Some ol the excellent benefit* of
fered are: cost ¢1 Uvlng. bonus, flex-
time, retirement, dental, hospltaliza-
lioo. major medical.: 

GALL 569-3030 
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT 
17117 WEST 9 MILE. ROAD 
- • .-surrei039 
80UTHFIELD, Ml. 46075 

PERSONNEL AGENCY • 6*9-3030 
PU61IC RELATIONS ASSISTANT 

For prtstlglou* Southiwd office 
complex.'. To • coordinate various 
functions and activities. Position re
quires prior experience In related 
areas, along wfth office end tele
phone skDt*, Good benefits and sal-
e/y to right individual Please submit 
resume to> 3000 Town Center, 8uiie 
10, Souihfield. Ml 46076 

An Ecjual Opportunity Employ tr 

PURCHASING SPECtAMST,- »ul0-
mouVe/pafls. pOr chasing, cosl anal
ysis, evaA/ation experlence/manu-
factyrmg. Knowledge of H- Amerl-
cian suppflers with proWeni soMng 
abUJUes-Benefiis. Fee paid ;.'•' • 

;L0ISflAY , 
'PERSONNEL •: 

SOUTHFIELD -«59-0560 

600 rWp Wanted 
RECEPTIONIST 

Experienced, lor busy health club In 
SouthfWd. Ughl typing a plus. 

NURSERY ATTENDANT 
Looking lor caring person wttt en-
Joys working wltn children. Both fu« 
and pert time available. 
Coniact^oan «46-8990 

RETAIL MERCHANDISER 
Leading manufacturer - brand name 
grocery products • part-time, ap
pro*. 20hra. e week. »8.18 an hr, + 
25.5c a mile. Must have ear/excet-
loot drtvlng record. Grocery experi
ence preferred.' Perfect opportunity 
for retired Individual 8end written 
reply to: a Cedero/een, 12001 
FarmlngtcriRd, Uronla, Ml. 48150 

. ROOFER3 
Reliable rooler needed. 

: . 5 year* mlsJmum experience. 
Pleasecall 453-2121 . 

ROUTE 8AIES 
Leading beverage operation looking 
for experienced delivery drivers (or 
route sales <X)slt)on.C-1 or chauf
feur's Dcense required. Dependabili
ty a must, 5-6 day work Vvcck, Good 
benefits. Send resume to; Route 
Sales, P..O. Box 8128. Detroit. Ml 
48206 1 • ' • - , • • ' / . • 

tt 
f! 

n 

•; PRODUCTION 
•U LINE 

" P A I N T E R S 
Day* 4 nights. Must be famfflar with 

- pressure pots 4 epoxy paints. Bene
fits. Advaneemeni possible. 

r ; UOCPAC 
• 4 5 5 - 0 0 4 6 
PRODUCTION 

PACKER 
Growing, future oriented manufao-

. hirer has openings tor production 
employees for aA shift*. 2nd 4 3rd 
shifla otter* premhjrt pay. We offer 

* good wage 4 benefit package and 
' excellent c*portynrty for advance-
n>ent Apply in person, Mon. thru 
frtn 9-4,1351 Hlx Road.Westland. 

PRODUCTION WORKERS - needed 
tor. Troy plastics ptonL Staffing for 
new shift - *H sNfts available, dean 
work •nvlronment,' overtime . re
hired, *5/hr. to start 4 competiifve 
benefit package. Send resume to: 
Production Line Workers, PO Box 
»1948. Troy. Ml. 46099-1946. 
* An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PROGRAMMERS REQUIRED: Entry 
- level poeAJons In growing software 
- tfeveiopment company. Ideal candl-
• Wales wn be competent m Turbo 
Pascal and interested In networks, 
SOL and C. Please cas Terry. 

- .489-0707 

PROGRAM STAFF, part time In 
apartment program servicing eduits 
with developmental disabilities 
Send resume to 6337 Cent/at. Gar
den City, ML 48135 . 425-0203 

l-r 
I 

I II 

.11; 

PROGRAMMER ANALYST 

HP 3000 
t T EXPERTISE IS THE KEYI 

U'i: TO $43.000--.-
.r FEE PA© 

.," EXCELLENT BENEFITS 

. 1 . AND COMPENSATION 

CALL 569-3030 
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT 
1?«tf-WES?e MILE ROAD—-

•••• SUITE 1039. 
, SOUTHF1EL0, Ml. 46075 
PERSONNEL'AGENCY ; 569-3030 

; PURCHASING COORDINATOR 
Take-eharage Individual with 3 years 
of previous purchasing experience, 
individual needed lo assist corpo
rate office of a national .asbestos 
abatement contractor located In 
Ltvonla, MkWgsn. fVesponslbUlty lor 
company-wide purchasing; ware
house organisation; equipment 
maintenance/ Math' aptitude; pood 
convnurtcalion t>Ks and mecfanl-
ca* apflity necessary. Send resume. 
salary history, references and cover 
kttar no later than Jan 22nd lo: 

•;• Human Resource* AdmWstralor 
. Burdco Environments! Ino: 

U L POBox1064 ' ' 
" Traverse City, Ml 49665 

EOE/AA 

. ." QC SUPERVISOR 
Must have experience wiih GO 4 T 
part layout Self motivated and or
ganized. Apply al: Greenfield Die. 
6301 Ronda Drive. Carton 154-4000 

QUAUTY ASSURANCE MANAGER 
Seeking an Individual with experi
ence In the following: : . • * 
. Inspection: 1st piece 4 final, SPC 

GAGECALIBRATION 
CUSTOMER CONTACT . 

Musi be setf-motiveteo* with empha
sis on Qvatrty Improvement Pay 
commensurate, with experience. 
Benefit package. CaA for appoint
ment.- .'••• ', 532-6668 
e : : . - . • . • - ' • • • • : . • _ - ' r • ; • 

QUAUTY CONTROL TECHNICIAN-

Permanent full time only. To Inspect 
mechanical 4 electronic assemWes. 
Must have knowiedge'ol electronics 
4 blueprint reading. K.J. Lew Engi
neers Inc. 42300 W. 9 Mild, Novl. ML 
46050 347-3300 
>• An Equal Opportunity Employer 

O.C. INSPECTOR/PRESS ' 
OPERATOR 

Wanted For Second SMtt. Musi 
have experience with S.P.C. and 
read MIC/Caliper. Apply at Gfeerv 
fWdOis&Marwfadurfng. 454-4000 

REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS-Iook-
Ing lor ' experienced appraisers. 
Send resume- Black Acre Appraisal, 
Attn: FranWe,. 30700 Telegraph. 
Suite 3636. Birmingham. Ml 46010 

. ; REALESTATE 
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE 

to work In the "field' for company 
owned Investment properties. You 
win work In the field svpervlsod. Me
chanical aptitude essontla). $18,500 
per year to start. Send resume to: 
P.O. Box 8149. West Bloomftdd. 
MJch4&304 

RECEPTIONIST 
with excellent phone skills needed 
part. time. Bloom field Kills hair 
salon. Can Tony . 338-6668 

• RECEPTIONIST 
Jaoobson's Beauty Salon In Fto-
chester Is looking lor permanenl fufi 
time receptionist Wages plus bene
fits. Can MeCssa • 652-9337 

RECEPTIONIST; Light typing, fi.Tng. 
Good telephone skBis a mustl Ltvo
nla area. Call 462-8114 

RECEPTlONtST/Optomctrlst's off
ice. Intelligent mature, personable, 
oredous.outgoing light bookkeep-
Ing/typlng, makina eppt*.,etc. FuB 
or part time. Ltvonla area. 421-5740 

. RECEPTIONIST 
To work 6-16 hours per weok on the 
day shift Some weokends required. 
You may appfy In person or contact: 

GARDEN CfTY HOSPITAL 
._ .'. . (Osteopathic} . 

6245 N. tnkstor Road 
Garden CHy. Ml 48135 

421-3300.ext4277 
An EQual OppqrtunlTy Emc+oyer ' 

RELIABLE seH-starter, handy with 
tools, to dean has* 6 maintain com
mon areas of Rochester apt*. 
Part time. $5.50/hr. 652-0600 

RETIRED Human Resources Person 
to marktt services of national em
ployment Interviewing network or-
gantxaUon. FuO or part time. High 
commissions. .No competition; 
Resumes to: ClN, 25160 Lehsor, 
Ste. lei.Southfield.Ml., 46075. 

retaS .. • .-. - : 
ASSISTANT MANAGER 

LILLIE RUBIN -: 
Ladies high fashion dress salon 
needs assistant store manager with 
minimum 3 yrs. experience In better 
women* apparel. Must be motivated 
and customer relation* conscious. 
8alarypkis commission. 
Call 12 Oak* Mail, 347-2727 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

• $ 

500 Help Wanted 
8AUSAOE SUPERINTENDENT 

W* are a large midwest meat pro
cessor currently seeking-a. produc
tion manager in cur sausage divi
sion.-This position roporl* to the 
plant manager and Is responsible 
for efl sausage production involving 
6 supervisor* In over 100 hourly em
ployees. If you want, lo join a pro
gressive industry leader, please 
*ut?mlt vour confidential resume to: 
Box «202, Ot-jervor.4 Eccentric 
Newlpeper*.-36251 6choolcrall 
Rd, Ltvonla. Michigan 48150 . 

••:": ••-.SECURITY > 
Officer* needed lo work accounts in 
the downriver area 4 western sub
urbs. 
•) Up to M starting wag* -
• FuB 6 part lime hr*. , . , 
• Paid training • • 
4) Paid vacation' •• 
• Sr.cni/ensandhomemaVef* . 

welcome 
• Apply Mon. thru Fri.betAcen ; 

. 8:30am-3:30pm 
NATION WIDE SECURITY , 
- : 10551 Alien Rd! »206 

ARonPark - • 382-4613 
23600 W. 10 Mile. 

Southed •. . ; :•' 355-0500 

500 Help Wanted 
SENIOR CITIZEN OPPORTUNITY 

Community Education Evening As
sistant.- $6\0v/hr. 5-10 pm, fue*., 
Wed, Thur*. West Bloom field High 
School. Can Mike Solu alter 2pm. 

^ . i •• 651-0066 

. SERVICE ASSlSTANT/PortCf 
Looking lor ervergetlo. honest hard
working Individual who Is looking to 
grow with a winning staff and car 
line. Apply In person toTony 
Madary. 24130 Telegraph. South-
field. .-: - 352-6030 

, SECRETARY. >. 
Part time (or downtown FarmWgton 
real est8t« office. Call Joyce' 

: . - :
 : _ 476-6008 

.'. Does iMs $ sign appeal to You?' 

K1 food companym the nation has 
expanded again 

If you e'en offer us: 

-Adear speaking voice 4 
• RellabUity 

We can offer you: 

- Part time positions • em 4 pm 
- Competithe wages-earn $5-$l0/hr 
- Congenial atmospnere 
- Bonuses, commissions 4 
' Incentives 
-Opportunity to grow Into a 

, man agonal posi tlon 

For a personal Interview please caH 

MISS TAYLOR 
313-462-9230 

SALES COORDINATOR 
to supervise phone order depart
ment, for growing Souihfield service 
organization. Large volume of In
coming/outgoing phone calls. Du
ties Include; supervising staff ol 3. 
assisting outside slaes personnel, 
customer service, computing sales 
quotations. Typing skas required. 
Excoflenl communlcaUon 4 organi
zation skills a must 1-2 year* prior 
supervisory experience roqu&ied. 
Computer skills a plus. Nort-Smok-
tng office. Send resume 4 salary re
quirements to: Box 220, Observer 4 
Eccentric Newspaper*. '36251 
SchoolcraH Rd.. Ltvonla, Michigan 
48150 
o . 

SALES COUNTER TRAINEES 
Assist Customers In writing up or
ders, answer telephones. Cash Reg
ister experience helpful. 9am-6pm. 
Must be eUe to work overtime 4 
some Saturdays. Start: $5.02 per hr. 
Raises 4 promotions basod on per
form anoe. Appfy: North American 
Photo. 27451 Schooler aft, Ltvonla 

SALES MANAGERS/SuperYtsor 
Seeking successful agents Interest
ed in adding the management chal
lenge ol recruiting 1/aJnlng 4 sup
port ol new agonls while maintain
ing a leadership role In personal 
production. Send resume to: PO 
Box 757. Troy, M l , 45099-0757. 

SALES PEOPLE for ell shifts. Start
ing pay up to $4,75 per hour. Merit 
Increases ol 25 cents available at 
30,60 6 90 day*. Opportunity lor ad-
vaneoment Into management posi
tion. Join a progressive' growing 
company In Mich. Appty al HOP-IN, 
129 w: Ann Arbor Trafl, Plymouth. 
M l . _ _ •_• 

An Equal Opportunity EmplOYer 

SEAM3TRESS for. MJ time position 
at AMn't Bride In Birmingham. Must 
have experience. CaH Laura at 

644-7492 

SECRETARIES • looking for real In
come with flexible hour*? We need 
3 career minded IndMduals willing 
to work hard. Earn while you Iwrn. 
CaHAJIee 642-7747 

"• ' SECURITY GUAROQ 
Part and futt time ncoded for 8outtw 
field Hi-Rlse, Inside and outside'pa-
trolling, night through early.morn
ing. Call 659-3420 

SECURITY OFFICERS: South Lyon 
area. FuiHime positions evaliabte. 
$8 25 per hr, plus, uniforms. Musi 
Tiave High School Diploma or GEO. 
Call lor Interview, . -313-559-1051 
EOE. An Equal Opportunity Employ-

• "—. t('< : 

SECURITY OFFICERS: Needed In 
Utlca and Chesterfield areas. Must 
have 1 yr." experience. $6 por hr. 
plus benefits. Appfy at the Wachen-
Rul Corporation: 17000 W. Eight 
MOe Rd. Suite 280. Southfield. EOE 

. 559-1051 

. SECURITY 
Security guards nooded In Ltvonla 6 
Southfiefd areas. Futt 4 part time 
positions available.. Hourfy rate 
based on location. Please ca.1 be
tween 9am 4 6pm, Mon. thru Frt lor 
more Information. 422-0260 

SERVICE PORTERS 
for auto dealership in Plymouth. 
Please call Jim hoicomo at: Don 
Massey Cadillac. 453-7500 

SERVICE REP 
Part-lime earnings ot $4.75/hr. 15 
hr*. per week, servicing Greeting 
Cards and Gift Wrap Departments, 
In a local store. Available to a re
sponsible IndMduai In the Ltvonla 
area. Please send a brief resume, In
cluding your phone number and this 
ad 16 PO Box 410: Tayiorvilie. IL 
62568. 

SERVICE/ROUTE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

DETROrTABEA 

An Invitation to opportunlty...from 
ARA CORY Refreshment Services, 
the nations (coding refreshment 
company. 
To provide service to our establish
ed accounts we are seeking a ser
vice/route represnlatlve who win : 

Denver our produds 
Identify customer need* 

SeO additional products 4 services 
Maintain equipment 

Handle arstomercompUInis . 
Rotate stock 

Maintain route vehide 
To qualify you wffl require: 
Previous route saJeVsorvtce back
ground 
Clean drtvlng record 4 valid license 
To success we wlil ghre you every
thing you neod: 

Base salary 
Potential lor high earnings 
advancement possiWMes 

To lake advantage of this opportu
nity., can In confidence: 

522-7870 
ARA SERVICES 

ARA CORY Refreshment Services 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SERVICE STATION CASHIERS, at-
tondaflt*, end mechanic*. Apply in 
person to Dave at Telegraph/12 
MDe MobLTpp pay 456-7781 

SEWERS 
Experienced Vi automotive, 
lime. Ml. 4 Telograph. 

277-4704 

FuD 

SHEAR 6 PRESS BRAKE 
. OPERATOR 

Experienced. Musi be able to do 
layout and setup. Cefl 9374640 

SECUAITY GUARD • St: Vincent 4 
Sarah Flshor Center ftas part time 
security guard position* available 
on the night shift. Applicants must 
have a high school dlploma/GEO 
ANO previous security experience. 
Complete application at or send re
sume to: SI. Vincent 4 Sarah Fisher 
Center, 27400 W. 12 Mile Rd., Farm-
lngtonHills,M146018 
•• An Equal Opportunity Employer 

'SHIPPING 4 RECEIVING CLERK -
Experience heipM. 40 hour week 
phis full benefits. Good opportunity 
for setf-motlvater. Can or tend re
sume lo:'J. H. Bennett Co.. 41369 
Vincentl, Novl, Ml 48050-. 476-6700 

SHIPPING 4 RECEIVING CLERK 
A growing Farmlngton HiUs service 
organization seek* an energetic S/R 
derk. Position is fun time with an ex
cellent fringe benefit package which 
Indude* health, dental, Tie, LTD 4 
401 (icyprofit sharing. Experience In 
UPS 4 USPS hcJpfut, good driving 
record required. Salary $12,460 
annually. Please send resume to: 
8/R Clerk, P.O. Box 9072, Farming-
ton HiHS. Ml 46333-9072 

SERVICE 
ASSISTANT : 

PORTER 
Looking for honest retkee lor part 
time help id assist service depart
ment person with customer vehical 
deliveries. Must have a good per-
sonaiity. Appfy In person to Tony 
Msdray. . 

ERHARDBMW 
, 352-6030 , 

500 Help Wanted 
START OFF THE N EW YEAR 

With a ' n ^ challenge. Join ET0 
Temporary Servtoa and earn be
tween $4.75 and $10.60 per hour. 
We have General Labor 4 Clerical 
assignments Available In Western 
Wayne County and Oakland County. 
Call for appL', - , . 425-6226 

STE EL WAREHOUSE WORKERS 
Experience with slitter* or shipping/ 
receiving preferred. Ca* 7am-5pm, 
Mon-Frl. Ltrenla. ' - 464-5591 

STOCK HELP, experience helpful, 
room for advancement, great pay. 
Highly organized person. Apptv 
Howarda Beauty Suppfy, 30060 
Grand River In Target Center, Farm
lngton. . 477-5449 or 653-9156 

500 Help Wanted 
TEACHEftS AID* - 3-6:30pm. Exp*, 
rienoed CoBeg* tludent or tarty 
Childhood hour*. YMCA prMJeges. 
Appry m person or c*a Mr*. Sherwtn 
V^ 653-6571 

TEACHER; W. BtoomfteW. For alge
bra and reading. Secondary certift-
cale. Flexible t^t. efter school. ", 
Can 737-6876 

SHIPPING/WAREHOUSE PERSON 
For large computer company. Send 
resume and salary history Id: Micro-
lab, 23751 PAUraich Dr.;'FerrrUng-
lonHJOs-, Ml 46024, -:' 

SMALL PLANT near Metro Airport 
needs general labor, welding skills 
hdp.fut. Appty between esnvl tam, 
14211 Harrison, Romulus. •,-•". 

. SNOW R/iMOVAL CONTRACTOR 
Looking for experienced Loader 6 
Skid Sieor Operators, Experienced 
Dump TrvcV Driver* 4 labor or* lor 
side-walk work. tt.qualified.»lea$9 
calf between I0am-3pm. 595-3686 

SOCIAL 8ER VICES - we era looking 
for an IndMduai who IS Interested In 
designing 4"Implementing a com-
prehenstve training 4 development 
program. Who I* aole to conduct W-
services, *eml(W» 6 work shops; 4 
who knows how lo measure the ef
fectiveness o< training programs. 
If you have an MA In clinical or edu
ce llonat psychology or an MSW; 3-5 
yr* ot experience; working with 
emotionally Impaired children In a 
residential or foster care setting; 4 
experience training chQd care staff. 
please send your resume with salary 
history to: St Vincent 4 Sarah 
Fisher Comer, 27400 W. 12 Mile, 
Farmlngton Has, Ml. 46018 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SPEClAt CLASS Teacher needed 
for Saturday dasses. Pre-sohool ex
perience necessary. Call tor further 
Information 420-3331 

SPEECH THERAPIST nooded 1¾ 
temporary position. Must be fufly 
certined. Contact Personnol, Ltpoer 
County Intermediate School Otstrfct. 
1998 W. Ofogon. Lapeer, Ml 46446, 

(313)664-5917 

STAFF ACCOUNTANT 
Experienced In computerized data 
entry, financial statements, general 
ledger analysis, knowledge ot PC/ 
Lotus desired. Wifl pa/fJdpaie In 
general accounting functions. Oe-
groe or equfyalent experience. Ben
efit package, salary commensurate 
with experience. Send resume to: 
Manager, Finance 4. Tax box 158 
Observer 4 Eccentrio Newspaper*. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Ltvonla, 
MlchJgan48150 . . 

STAFF ACCOUNTANT 
Plymouth based manufacturing 
company Is' seeking an aggressive 
Individual lo loin their Qoneral Ac
counting Staff. The preferred candi
date wtil have one year'a exporiorScV 
or en internship with exposure to 
general ledger analysis and work 
papers. An undemanding ol 
acccounting systems Is a pkrs. 
Interested candidates shouid 
forward their resumoa to: 

O/A Supervisor 
P.O.BOX2500C 

Plymouth. Ml.. 48170 

STAFF NEEOEO to process botUe 
and label gourmet foods. FuA time 
positions, 8-5, Mon.-Fr1. $460 por 
hour. Auburn Hil*. 652-7110. 

STATION ATTENDANT 
Appty between 9am-noon, at 
Qwik Stop. 
Cherry HiH 4 Middle6ert -

STOCK PERSON 

LILLIE RUBIN 
Stock Person needed for ladies high 
fashion dress aalon. Working wfth 
feminine surrounding* end exclusive 
cfientie. Must handle Inter-store 
transfer*, orgarotauon ol dock and 
»tore doming. C*I Twofve Oak* 
Man, 313-347-2727. . 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

STOCK PERSON-protesslonal. woS 
organized 4 dependable needod to 
Inventory 6 distribute beauty care 
products at lavish Farmlngton Kills 
beauty spa. CaH De-corah 855-0474 

SUPPLY CLERKS 
-Attention: High School Graduates 
Downtown Oetrott company needs 
fun-lime Supply Clerk*. Candidates 
must be responsible, neat In ap
pearance 6 trustworthy. Previous 
experience not necessary. Benefit 
package Included. Send resume lo: 

SUPPLY CLERK8 
P.O. Box 779. 

Detroit. Ml. 46231 

STOCK HELP wanted. Appfy within: 
Naked Furniture, 33606 Plymouth 
Rd,Ltvonla. - . - . . . 

425-0060 
8TOCK PERSON 

To maintain part* department for 
Southfiold property management 
co, Experience required. CaS Mon. 
lhruFri.4am-5pm. . 356-1030 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

STYLING DIRECTOR, lor Michigan'* 
most expensively bust talon, possi
ble equity position for »omeone In 6 
figure breokel. Can John, 645-6000 

SURFACE GRINDER OPERATOR 
experienced only on predslon ma
chining aircraft parts. FuB benefit*. 
Hyirol Mfg. Garden City area. 

• . • • ' , S26I-603O 

TAP DANCE TEACHER for. OCCt 
Farmlngton H'tfJ*', Tuos, PM, begin
ning and Intermediate. Please can 

.• 477-7014 

TAX PREPARER ' 
Income tax preparer needed for 
preparation of individual computer
ized lax returns. Experience a must! 
Please cal 534-5978 

KIOSPORT8 FM 6 FHnoss Center 
The country* first childrens play, 
recreation fitness dub dedicated lo 
children 3 mOJ.-l7 yr*. Looking for 
enthusiastic, energetic, fun loving, 
teacher* with degrees In Roc. Phys. 
Ed. Elem. Ed. 4 or eartv Ch. 4 Spec. 
Ed. If you a<e looking tor a second 
career part or Ml time. Send teller 4 
resume to: Kidsport*. 5700 Drake 
Rd. W. Bloomfleld. Ml. 46033 

TEACHER ASSISTANT 
Part time 

West BJoorufteid preschool 
682-6466 

TEACHERS AIDE • pre-school, 
WaHod Lake W Bioomfietd area. 
Part lime. Experience with children 
required. 477-3621 

FAST GROWING metro Ford deal
ership Is looking for experlencod 
Ford/Mercury Techs. ExeeOent pay, 
good working conditions, day or 
night shift available. Appty In per
son: Tom Hotzer Ford. 39300 W. 10 
Mile. Farmlngton Hills. 

TECHNICIANS HELPER 
Sooklng Individual who Is able to 
work with customer* over the phono 
to trouble shoot their computerler-
mlnals. Position also consists ol 
cleaning 6 retestlng repaired com
puter terminals. Please call for ap
plication. 255-1200 

TECHNICAL TRAINING MANA0ER 
Federal APO, a worldwide tuppOor 6 
manufacturer ol stale-ol-the-art 
parking, facility management. 
access 4 revenue control systems, 
has an Immediate opening at Its 
Farmlngton HHls headquarter* in 
the training area. Duties lo Indude 
development of lesson plans, lab 
exerdses, quizzes', lests. pre-requl-
sites, critiques, etc, for eloctronlc 4 
electro-mochanlcal systems. The 
qualifying IndMduai will teach dass
es 4 be involved In documentation 
development. Excellent personal 6 
communlcaUon skin» .a/e a must. 
Salary, benefits 6 opportunity for 
personal growth era all you would 
expect from the Industry* leader. 
For prompt, confidential considera
tion, forwvd your resume 6 salary 
requirements lo: 

FE0ERALAPO/ 
National SerMoe Center 
24782 Crestview Court 

Farmlngton Hills, Ml 46331 
Attention Larry T. White 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TECHNICIAN (TRAINEE) • high tech 
firm In Troy is seoking an Individual 
lor entry level position to operate 
technical equipment A chemical 
and/or mechanical background 
helpful but not necessary. Training 
win be provided to an embruous, sell 
starting IndMduai. Salary 4 benefit 
package. Send resume Inducting 
salary requirement* tec Technician, 
PO Box »451, Ulhrvp Wage, ML 
46076 i--

An Equal Opportunity Empfoyer 

TELEMARKETING 
Detroit Symphony Orchestra Hail Is 
now Interviewing lor part time tele-
fundraiser* for our SouthfWd otfiqe. 
$5.00 per hour pfus commission. 
Flexible hour*. Interest In the arts 
heipM Experience preferred. Ideal 
for students, homemaker*, retirees, 
4 second k̂ come seek or*. 
Call Mr. Sharps Mon. • Frl., between 
2-5pm*t 443-4602 
MUST ENJOY TELEPHONE WORK 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TECHNICAL POSITIONS 
Immediate openings, due lo the 
9r0wjh.pt Our product lines ol Test 
System*, Dynamic Testing Services, 
Oynamome I er* 6 ServOYalve*.. 

8ALE3 ENGINEER - DYNAMIC 
TESTING SERVICES: BSME De
gree. 2-3 years mechanical engi
n e e r ^ experience with strong 
background In component/structur-
a!/m*led*l* testing ptu* 3-6 years In 
tale* to automotive industry calling 
on test and development depart
ments. Responsible for Implementa
tion of growth orientated marketing 
strategy tor expanding lest torvioes 
business. • ' . ' , ' . 

APPLICATION ENGINEER - MATE-
RIAL8 TESTING: BMSEor BSE6 re
quired with S yta/a ot material test
ing orappliceUon experience, Pro
gramming experienoe' m Bask), 0 
Bask;. C or »im(ar language pre-
ferrocV Responsible lor appOcaUon 
anil testing *okruon* for customer, 
sale* support, proposals, quotes, 
pricing »u»tegy, customer training, 
projoct mana^ement/loOowrup and 
cost control _ t- . 

8. Ya/reS. Human Resources 
SCHENCK PEGASUS CORP. 

P.O.Box 1267 
-Troy/Ml., 48099 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TELEMARKETER M i time, needed 
for rapidly growing company. Salary 
plus commission, pleasant voice a 
must, wffl train. Terri 626-3443. 

TELEMARKETING. Souihfield ac
counting firm seek* person with 
good phone voice lo contact busi
ness from our offlo*. Call, 424-6448 

TELEMARKETING 
Setting appointment* lor sale* con
sultant*. 8alary ptu* commission 
plus bonuses. Cart Lynn * l 932-3032 

TELEMARKETING 
PART-TIME 

Hourly rate plus commission. Must 
have good speaking voice. CaB Frl. 
between ilam-4pmon(y. 895-7490. 

TELEMARKETING 
Mature indMduabj needod. Experi
ence preferred, not necessary, tem
porary fuH lime. $4.60/hr. to start 
plus bonus. Souihfield location. 
CaH Tammy or Connie. 659-9333 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TELEMARKETING 
PART TIME 

We nood 30 people to 
place outbound calls lor 

• major cable company In 
Southteld. Must be able to 
work Monday - Thursday, 
6pm - 9pm 4 Saturday 
10am-2pm. Must have 1 
year telemarketing or di
rect sales experience. Ex
cellent pay • Ideal for sec
ond Income wcker*. Can 
for an appointment: 

477-1262 

SOMEBODY SOMETIME 
TELEPHONE INTERVIEWING - Part 
lime. Market research. No sales. 
Evenings 6 weekend*. Excellent In
come. Supplemental Income lor 
professional people. WU train. Cal 
Karl or Linda after 6pm 827-2400 

. TELEPHONE 8URVEY WORK 
Hourly pay plus cash bonuses. Eve
ning shift 721-7181 

TELLER-PART TIME 
Al our Ltvonla branch. Candidates 
must have good math, clerical skins 
8 pub&c contact experience. Previ
ous teller experionoe required. Paid 
vacation 6 401K plan; Apply In per

son between 10am-3pm. 
DETROIT 8AV1NGS BANK 

10982 MIddlebett al Plymouth. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TELLERS - FuD 4 part Time 
Do you enjoy customer contact 4 a 
neighborhood environment? if *e-
lecfed for this position, ypu can earn 
up lo $7 por hour based on experi
enoe (1-3 year* preferred). First ot 
America Is Mk*lgwr^T«ond larg
est bank holding company with 
many opportunities for advance
ment. Apply at Flr*t ot America • 
Plymouth, 635 80. Main, Ptyrnouth. 

An,EcN»J Opportunity Employer 

..•••: THREADROLL .. 

Fast growing cold heading eompany 
In Plymouth la looking for an experi
enced thread roll operator. Good 
wages and attractive benefit pack
age olfored- For Information call 

453-3692 . 

TOOL COMPANY Is soaking an Indi
vidual with basic machine shop 
knowledge. Experience in operating 
CNC equipment helpful FuS time 
position with benefits. Appfy at US 
Industrial Tool, 15101 Cleat, 
Ptyrnouth, betwoen noon 6 6pm 

500 Help Wanted 
Telephone Notification 

• $7.00 Per Hour To Siart 
• No SeBing Required 
4 Company Paid Benefit* . . 
• Complete Training 
• No Experience Necessary 

Immediate tua-tlme position* avail
able (or hardworking indMdue.'s 
with exceHeni telephone personalt-
Ue* in our West Bioomfietd Corpo-
rateOfftce*. 

You win be notifying winner* ot the 
rasuti* ot • contest drawing and ar
ranging lor them lo redeem their 
prize*. , 

CaS u* for • telephone Interview be
tween 10am and 2pm which tt you 
are quafihed. wt< lead to * personal 
Interview: Ask lor Ms Male*. 

FITNESS USA HEALTH 8PA3 
737-7800 

TELEPHONE REVIEW 
^VERIFICATION 

$7.00 Per Hour 

High earning* Working Jo our new 
West BJoomBeM executive offices. 
You must have to ewoiient tefe-
phona personalty, voio» quality and 
ability lo. review and verity the accu
racy of new memt^aflpacauoa 

With • minimum ot 6 month* experi
enoe dealing with the pubQo, you 
could take advantage ot this excep
tional opportunity. 

Attracts* benefit* Indude Me & 
health care coverages, paid hoOd ay* 
and vacations, tuition reimburse
ment and much more. Can Ms. 
Sdvaudt Sam lo 2pm. 

NATIONAL CREDIT CORP. 
855-0782 

TELLERS 
PART TIME' 

Michigan'* largest savings institu
tion has positions available as fol
lows: 
TROY - 751 E. Big Beaver Rd. near 
Rochester Rd. 
BLOOMFIELO HILL8 - 15T0 Wood
ward Ave. at Long Lake Rd. 

Position* offer public contact with 
excellent working condition*, com
petitive pay and paid training pro
gram. Candidates must have a good 
math aptitude and Bghl typing abili
ty. Cash handCng experience desir
able. Apply In person I0am-2pm, 
Mon. thru Frl at the location ot your 
chojoe. 

FIRST FEDERAL 
OF MICHIGAN 

1001 Woodward Ave. 
Detroit, Ml 48226 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TOOL MAKER 

AH around tool 4 die person nooded 
lor fast growing cold heading com
pany In Ptyrnouth. Experienced in 
lathe, ID 4 OO grinding required. 
Good wages and atuacttve benefit 
package offered. For Information 
c*3 453-3692 

TOOL MAKER TRAINEE 
Full benefit*; Iocs led In Troy. Can 
betwoen 9-4pm, Mon-Frl .362-2211 

TOOL 6HOP HELPER 
Bridgeport experience helpM. but 
notT>ooessary. Must have good driv
ing record. Call Dave 352-1566 

TOW TRUCK DRIVER 
Experience required. 
Ca 695-7335 
TRAVEL AGENT - Birmingham 
agency seek* experienced agent 
with corporate and vacation back
ground. Apollo. Monty 644-5711 

TRAVEL AGENT 
Experienced Corporate/Leisure 
agent. Par* preferred. CeJ Tanya 

7 2 M 7 W 

TRAVELAGENT 
FufMime position. 3 yr*. minimum 
experienoe required. Data* It help
ful. CaS tor Interview 425-5434 

TRUCK DRIVERS 
Fvl time, $7.50 per hour plus bene
fit*. Chauffeur* Doense end experi
ence with straight truck driving re
quired. Apply at: 28244 Ford Rd. 
Garden City" 

JTPAFUNDEO 

TRUCK DRIVERS 
Drivers needed for OTR flatbed. 
Musi be 23 yr*. or older and have 
verifiable experience along with a 
good driving record. We offer paid 
medical, holiday*, vacation, along 
with a retirement plan. We have 
good dean equipment available and 
ready to drive. A sleet hauling train
ing program is available. 

Please can 1-600-999-1457 

TRUCK MECHANIC/Gas 6 Diesel 
Medium end heavy duty. Excellent 
working conditions. Fufl Insurance, 
paid vacation* and holiday*. 
CeJ 8-5. Novl 349-9396 

500 Help Wanted 
\TRAVEIAGENT - , 

Uvona Agency seeking Corporate 
Agent with mln. 2 yr*. experience. 
PARS preferred. Exceftenl salary 4 
benefit*, .-'•.: • .482-6363 

TRAVEL CORPORATION 
has openings for reservation saiis 
agents. Become a member ol the 
team ot Michigan'* largest lour op
erator. Applicants must be arUcu-
late, deirfy understood on the 
phone. Computer experience help
ful. W« wa train on our system. FuH 
4 part lime positions available. 
Please phone lor appc+ntmeni, MS 
Green, HMHF TRAVEL: 627-4050 

TROY OAYCAfti CENTER 
teacher* aide* needed tof nursery, 
toddler 4 prwehoot rooms. Please 
US 689-6009 

TRUCK DRJVEa part time, 6*m lit 
12 noon. Must have 1 yr. experience 
driving stake truck and have good 
driving record. Apply WiM*m* Dl-
versified 13170 Merriman Ltvonla 

TSI OFFICE SERVICES 
A leader. In the contraci help indus
try. Is accepting applications for 

• BRANCH MANAOER 
• ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE 

• SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE 
TSI offer* top pay, generou* com
mission plan, and an excellent bene
fit* package. Become pan of our 
growing ta in , if you hay* experi
enoe In the temporary contract hotp 
Industry or a *oW talcs back
ground, tohd resume and salary his
tory lo: B. Mac Klnpon. T61 Olfiee 
- fiervtes. 1350 John R, Troy. 48083 

An Equal Opportunity Employer. 
TURRET LATHE OPERATOR for 
second shift. Must have extensh-e 
experience on W/3 »3. FuO iringes. 
top wages. Apply at Ouatry Screw 
Products. 35101 Schoolcraft. Uvo-
nla.MI.,46150. -. 

TV ATTENDANT. PART TIME 
in ltvonla area hospital. Hour* 
12noon-5pm on average, some 
weekends included. Musi be reli
able, have transportation end good 
math abttity. Please call 4 leave 
message at 861-5477 

U OF D 
BASKETBALL 

TICKET 
WINNER 
MARY MC NISH 
35460 Heritage lane 

Farming I on 

Please call the promotion 
department of the Observ
er & Eccentric before 4pm, 
Friday. January 19,1990 to 
claim your TWO FREE U 
OF D BASKETBALL 
TICKETS. 

591-2300, ext. 404 

CONGRATULATIONS! 

UPLAND HILLS FARMS m Oxford 
noods Interpretive guide lor presen
tations ol programs In schools and 
on the farm Seasonal, part time 
work, mult hke Children, w(3 train. 
CaS 9am lo 4pm. Mon.- Frl. 628-1611 

VICE PRESIDENT OF 
ENGINEERING 

Leading manufacturer ol industrial 
furnaces and equipment has an im
mediate position available. Candi
date must have experience In the 
designing of Industrial lurnsces/ 
equipment A 6.S.' in mechanical en
gineering, metallurgy, or equivalent 
experience, and powder m«toi 
knowledge required. Related sales 
experience helpM, but not neces
sary. Position Includes preparing 
design calculations, scheduling and 
supervising personnel, project man
agement, customer relations and 
technical sale* support 

Competitive salary, excefient benefit 
program, expense account Stock 
option, profit sharing, and reloca
tion package available. 

Position ha* unRmltod growth po
tential. Reply to: Box #138. Observ
er 6 Eccentric Newspaper*. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd.. Ltvonla. Michigan 
48150 

VIDEO SERVICE TECHNICIAN 
Experience Is a mustl 9 Mile 6 175 
area. For an interview please call 

545-0120 

WAREHOUSE/DEUVERY PERSON 
Wanted tua/part Ume. ExceKeot 
benefits. Must have valid driver'* li
cense, good driving record. Apply 
12-4. Tire Wholesaler*, 19240 W i 
Ml, between Souihfield 6 Evergreen, 

Wvk CM 
i 

; DEADLINES: 4 P.M. TUESDAY FOR THURSDAY EDITION / 4 P.M. FRIDAY FOR MONDAY EOIT<OH 

0 Aluminum Skiing 
-AAAA ALUMINUM/VINYL SIDING 
Trim, gull art, ttplaotmen t windows, 

doors, deck*. Repair*. U6. In*. 
free Estimate*- Ken ? 421-3616 

~ ABSOLUTE LOWEST PRICES 
tSldlng t Trim • Gutter* • Window* 
• 8AVE30%ONLAB0RNK>Wt 

D.T.L. ENTERPRISES 425-6608 

['} 

ALCOA SWlna, Trim 4 Gutter*. 
Window*., tndoture*. Awning*, 
Roofing. Storm*. Sleet Door*. 
Metro Aluminum Frank: 474-4300 

ALUM. 4 Vinyl tiding. Gutter*, trim, 
endoeurt*. rotting 5 related work. 

it 471-2600 
8ICKNG 4 TRIM SPECIALIST 

*. Seamiessgutier* 4 enclosures 
Storm window* 4 door* 

Uc/m» 650-6801,463-6537 

12 AppHenct Sendee 
v , \ APPLIANCE SERVICE ' 
No service charge It we do repair. 30 
day money back guarantee. 8ame 
<My *yvk* . CeH , ; •; ; 942-4509 

UVONIA WASHER 4 APPLIANCE 
ProvMIng Wteltrfi Suburb* wfth de-
pendabte service atnoe 1956. 
CaH427-765« -v - - • 662-6643 

tfXrtWonr 
PAINTINGS ' CLEANED 4 RE
STORED. Cranbroc* Graduate Stu
dent vwtth, restoration fxperien©*. 
CaflJotepfiSlm :;•" .': - 53S-6692 

14 ArchKectwt 
.- AACHITECTURAL 8 ERVTCES 
Commercial, Industrial, residential, 
muttf-houtlog. New work, »ddHfon» 
4 renovation*. Cefl about • fre* 
brochure. 477-8117 

15 AepheH 
•AMERICAN ASPHALT* 

ASPHALT REPAIR 
1YR. GUARANTEE 

fr**E»l!mate , . 435-6926 

H Auto*Truck 

11 • DO IT NOW. 
BOOYOFF3 

•veil 
Complei* cfc«*»»* tuspenslons, 
body work, wading, »«nd Wasting, 
•ur#tf*»r>e pe*"ti»«, * f j« t , show, 
conoourte Job*, r ^ 326-3638 

84 Baeewewt 
WPWfBfvWWiJ 
A-IWATERPftOOflNG 

15 yr». twperitno* ri* F»t.. 11»»-
toneMe R*te» «* * •» C*KOVTI. 
ADworkfuemiWed »34 9385 

(MWMfNT lIAKS RtPAWO 
Or*** 4 fluiTip pwwp* repetred 

»YtAWfXPfnifNC€ 
ferlH Jeneen 474 6224 

4 
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27 vncfcf Mocfci CeffWfTi 
Affl«*fAt«MT»4ATB 

ofl fK tffkM, bb&. IJWMWK'O* A 
cvmajfri. fatkHfrtm A CCflVT̂ rcW, 
tcta^.C^aryMme 634-1570 

27 Brick, Block, Cement 
A-1 CUSTOM BRICK WORK 

Specializing In Chimney, porch, 
cement 4 aH types ot masonry 4 
glass .block.. • Keith 477-9573 

33 Bldfl. & Remodeling 

BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

557-5595 

: Repaired or built new 
Screened •Weaned 

ROOF LEAKS STOPPED 
8emor Citizen Discount 

. CROWN CONTRACTING 
• 427-3981 

EMH CONTRACTING INC 
Cement & Masonary 

•A0 Repair* «SmaJ1or large 
•Ortmray* v . 'Residential 
•Patio* . N . - "Commerdal 
•Step* . '..'•'• -Industrial 
•Footings •Fast, eftTdent ' 
•Porches' : "licensed 
•floor* -.••:•• -Insured 
•Waterproofihg •eackhoework 
WORKMYSEtF FREE ESTIMATE 

348-0066 ; 

33 BWg.a Remodeling 
"A BIO YOUCAH AFFORD'' 
fciterior repair/remodeflng - . 

Bath, kitchen. Improvement*1 

DrywaH, closet*, (amity rooms 
(SmalJob?CellUs) 

. Chlaraveta Construction . 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

• Uc, Ken: 622-3569 
; A FAMILY BUSINESS 

RONDUGASBLDG. 
. . • A PERSONAL TOUCH • ' 

KITCHENS, VANITIES. COUNTERS 
BASEMENTS, DOORS, REPAIRS 
' V1NYL4PELIAWINOOW8 : 

Lks. 4 Insured - 28 Yr. Experience 

421-5526 
ALL AROUND CONSTRUCTION 

Decks, Vinyl & Aluminum Swing. 
Dormers, Additions, Palming.. 
Interior-Exterior. Drywtri repair. 
Uc.68224. Ins'. - ' 326-9554 

ALL TYPES OF REMODELING 
Custom carpenVy. dormer*, addi
tion*, garage*. Quality finish work, 
kitchens, betoments 4 bathroom*. 
Custom wood trim. All craft sman-
*hk> Guaranteed. U c 4 insured 
Robert Paul Contractor* 471-4872 

A1 WORK, A1 PRICES 
AH work, large/tmal Jobi welcomel 
Addition* 4 Re-mod. Partition*. »ld-
Ir^g/drywtll/wiridowj/maionry. etc. 

Uc. 30 yr»-R*s-* Comm. 
MM.Ro»e48on». 477-4170 

BATH REMODELING 
Ceramic t*« my specialty! 

Free Eitlmafes 
CaS Tom. evening*, 696-1309 

O A BATHROOM ft it 
* A SPECIALIST O * 

UCEN3EO 4 INSURED 
348 6127 

* KITCHENS * 
WOritMyteft 

CeWnet Reftomg 
Formic* Counler* 

326-3020 

BEAUTIFY 4 REMODEL 
BATHROOMS 

Repair 8ervice. Free Estimates. 
CaTI BR Bathrooms . 422-6663 

COMPLETE . 
•MODERNIZATION 

PRICED WITHIN REASON 
COMPLETEO TO PERFECTION : 

CUSTOM KITCHENS 
or Laminate you/ existing Cabinets 

FORMICA TOPS • REC ROOMS 
WORKMYSELF ' 

D.BOWYEfl Eve*. 6914973 

CUSTOM 0ECK8 
Basements, kitchens 4 drywaH All 
work guaranteed. Jim or Mark. 

- > '522-3582 

• DESIGN 4 BUILD 
COUGHLIN CONSTRUCTION CO. 
-..". Custom framing 4 finishing. 

Renovation comm. 4 res. -
Buflder, George CoughHn. 643-3236 

FRAMING CONTRACTOR 
New construction, additions, 
dormer*. 6 remodeling. Available to 
work with established Co. 663-4601 

HOFF CONSTRUCTION 
Alterations • Remodeling 

Kitchens - Balh*' Basement* 
21 yr*.exp. Free est Uc. 453-9265 

HOME IMPROVEMENTS 
AcWttions, ree rooms, basements, 
kitchens, baths 6 deck*. FrM est, 
Wood N* Nails Const Co. 477-1808 

HOME REPAIR 4 REMOOElrNO. 
Fair, honest low oft season pricing. 
Big?Smal Jobs. Fast, neat profes
sional workmanship. Uc. 4 Ins. 
Northwest Building {313)737-9050 

IT COSTS NO MORE 
...to get 

1st class workmanship. 
FIRST PLACE WINNER Ot 
two national awards, HAM
ILTON ha* been Mtlsfyfng 
Customer* for over 35 yr*. 
• FREE Estimate* • Design*. 
• Addition* tOormer*. -
• Kitchens • Bath*. . ' 
• Porch Enclosures, etc 

HAMILTON BUILDERS 
Call 659-5590...24 Mrs. 

KITCHENS, BATHS, COUNTER 
lops, addition* 4 ceramic tile. 10 
Yr*. Experience. Can Art at: 
425-4146, or Tony al: 255-0424 

LAWRENCE COMPANY-
All types repair* 4 remodeling 

inside 6 outside 
Uc. A Insured 547-0056 

MARS BlDQ. CO. - Residential, 
Commerdal. Addition*, Kllchen, 
Dormer*, fiec Room, Baih, Sidirvj. 
Free est. Prompt tervtco. 638-26M 

PHASE HCONSTRUOTlON 
Commerdal A Residential remodel
ing. Reference*, Uo. 4 In*. For Iree 
Est Cefl 682-7646 or37<M>65« 

RE0 ROOM. KITCHEN 6 BATH 
SPECIALISTS, AH Remodefing. 

476-0011 
LOW WINTER RATES: 

fl.BERAR0CO.IN0. 
. Kitcneni/Beiha/Counter Top* 

C*t4n«t»A^dow*/Addiilofi* 
Door*VO»v»o>»/t)#ck*/8onroom» 

661-8311; 8490544 

33 Bldg. ft Remodeling 
REMODELING & REPAIRS 

WOOD DECKS . 
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS 

-SIOINQ 4 TRJM-
COMPLETE HOME IMPROVEMENT 
LICENSED CALL JOHN • 522-5401 

WINT CONSTRUCTION CO. ' 
Additions, dormer*, decks, siding, 
roofing, windows, • oompiete home 
Improvements. Use 4 Ins. 561-0149 

39 Carpentry 
ADDITIONS, DECK8 6 REPAIRS 

Basement Conversions 
16 yr*. experience 

Ca.1 Jerry—'-'. Evenings 665-0366 

A KITCHEN SPECIALIST 
: Ftefadng or New Cabinets " 

Formica Counter* ' 
Dishwasher Installation 326-5025 

All Phase* • Custom Carpentry 
finish 6 rough, Kitchens 4 baths 

Old Craftsman-* Way -
ZacV* Construction 294-6983 

AIL TYPES CARPENTRY 
20 year* experience. Special on fin

ished basement*. Ft»9 Estimates 
Call Bruno 464-1358 

AMERICANA CARPENTRY • Relat
ing or new cabinet*, kitchen, bath, 
formica, basement door*, vinyl win
dows. Reas. Est, Uc 64S-S774 

BASEMENTS 
Beautiful finished basements- New 
drywaH concepts or paneitng.'flre-
pleoes. ceramic tile, drop cemngs. 
Free 19" color TV with order over 
495 *q. fl. Rec room*, kitchen* 6 
baths. Affordable price*. Quality 
work 4 material*. Free Estimate*. 

References, licensed. - : - -

Call: 462-2353 
CARPENTER 25 yr*. experience. 
Basement* finlshod, office*, sus
pended ceilings, tlorm door*, etc 
Free estimate* 453-7656 

CARPENTRY - FINISH OR ROUGH 
Addftlons, kitchens, drywaii, doset*. 
basement*, replace mon 1 windows 
Lk>."No (ob loo small." 622-2563 

• CUSTOM CARPENTRY 
French door* • Crown moldings. 

Bookcases - Reasonable. 
' : •• • 476-7297 ,: 

KEN FlERKE Uc-lns. Carpentry. 
Dock*, gutter*, roof*, eArm tiding, 
reo room*, window*, door*, etc 
Reasonable. Freofjt. 937-2390 

PLANK'S-N B0ARO3 Construction 
Ga/ages, deck*, bisemeni*. addi
tions. Complete home improve
ment*. Ref, Licensed., 622-3039 

PROfESSlONAl INTERIOR , 
REMOOELIfKJ 

SpodalzJng In kitchens, bathrooms, 
4 basement*. Spedal wtnter prices. 
Quality Firtfsh C*rp«nlry. 643-2708 

QUAUTY FWth CarpenUy. Custom 
Mtniles, Enlertalnmenl Cenler*. 
Sptral Staircase*. 20 Yr*. Exp. 
UNIQUE DESIGN, 622-9179 

8 AC. CONSTRUCTION 
FINE QUALITY CARPENTRY 
OLOfA9HIOHEOINTEORJTY 

CALL STEVE . 255-1498 

471*2600 
Reo room*. Basement*, Kitchen*. 
Bathroom*. New4r*p*irt. 

30 Carpentry 

SMALL WORLD 
SMALL JOBS 

DONE 
EFFICIENTLY 4 PROFICIENTLY 

BY A LICENSED 
CARPENTER 

WALT: 625-1707 

40 Cabinetry ft Formica 
AAA KITCHENS & BATHS 

COUNTER TOPS 
& CABINETS 

Dishwasher 8 Appliance Installation. 

REC ROOMS 

FRANK RASHID . 
Day* 474-3646 Eve*. 474-5652 

EXPERT WOOD FINISHING 
* Strip. 6lam, Varnish 

- • Restore, Refinlsh. New Work 
JON KAPLAN. 626-2958 626-7664 

KITCHENS & MORE 
OESIGN 4 INSTALL 

New custom cabinets wood/formica 
Ro'ece wfth wood 4 formica 

Tops-lormica. Corian. Permaodge 
' Additions, Deck* 4 Windows 

14 yr* exp. Licensed 4 Insured 

J-D BUILDING 
Days 561-3632 ; Eves 553-8087 

41 Carpets 
MANNINGTON. Armilrong, no wax 
kitchen vinyl. 8AIE 20H OFF. Du-
pont stainmaster carpet, ceramic 
lile, tree est. 27 yr*. «xp. Showroom 
In Uvonia. Cefl Mk* Gavin. 

537-3469 

42 Carpet Cleaning 
A Dyeing 

AN ALPINE FRESH CARPET -
tteam dearJng tervlce. 2 room* 6 
haH, 135; truck mounted equipment 
Any »of* 630. Any loveseat »26. Any 
chair »20. Peak of dean. 422-0258 

EVERCLEAN CARPET CLEANING 
»5 per room. 3 room minimum. 

Average Size Room 
537-7307 • 

471-2600 
Rug Cleaning, Instt'i^g. Floor 
Stripping, polishing, Rofinlshlng. 

44 Carpet Laying 
ARepatr . 

•' AAAA JERRY'S CARPET 
Intial • R«ti*tch • Repairt 

A9 Work Guaranteed • Reference* 
Jerry - 751-69M 

AAA CARPET REPAIRS 
Seams 6 flesut-lchlng • A» Reps** 

1DAY8ERVICE 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

626-5588 
ALL INSTALLATION 6 REPAIRS 

• DAVE'S CARPET 
Pad aval AH work Guaranteed. Ret. 
4 Yn Exp. Ca4 Dave 421-6520 

BUD'S CARPET INSTALLATION 
rtepfrt 4 Fteslr etching,« specialty. 

Free Ettimatei 
AH WorX Guaranteed. 453-2281 

52 Caterlng'Flowera 
DESIGNER CAKES 

( 1 per person, available on short 
notice. Wedding*, shower*, annhrer-
*arys, funerals. 657-4591 

HAVING A PARTY? Why nol let us 
do the hoc-doeuvre*. Custom tray* 
available. For more Information, 
please'can Becky, 626-3479 
OrAnn . 693-6967 

55 Chimney Cleaning, 
Build Irig, Repair 

Repaired or buDt new 
Screened "Cleaned 

ROOF LEAKS STOPPED 
Senior Citizen Discount 

Licensed 4 Insured 
CROWN CONTRACTING 

4274981 

Butt new 4 repair.* 

Will beat any price! 
Senior dtizen discount 

Licensed 4 Insured. 

BEST CHIMNEY CO. 
Dearborn - 292-7722 
Souihfield - 557-5595 

CHIMNEYS. PORCHES 
BRICK RESTORATION 

Rebuilt. Repaired, Leak* Stopped 
Tuck Pointing, Flashing*. Cleaned 6 
Screened. A* Work Guaranteed. 
Free Estimate*, licensed, insured. 

; , . 828-2733 

HIGH HAT CHIMNEY 8WEEP 
Ralncap*. Damper*, flepalrt 

Guvanieed no mess. Insured 
Uc(s2778)<454-3557 631-8531 

61 Decke-Patios 
A CUSTOM DECK 

Price guaranteed lor tprl 14 r t -
experience, tuFfy Hoensed 6 insured. 
COMPLETE 4>0t. 3N3T.CO. 477-7705 

62 Ooora 
MR.OOODDOOR 

Res: Door Ropalr • locVsmlihing 
lock 6 Door»lnstal!ed(AI Types] 

OojdWtSpocla/st 451-6699 

64 Dreiimeklrtg 
ftTatiofing 

PROFESSIONAL ALTERATIONS 4 
REPAIRS on any type of garment 
1 Dty Service on hem* available. 
Cindy Green • 825-4413 

65 Drywall 
AA-AORYWALL 

New constnxtlon or repaJr. 
My own mttkXrWu* work. 
CaHRfch 255-5487 

AAA TEXTURE 4 DRYWAtt 
Drywall Hung 4 Flnlthed. 

Any Type e4 Ttxlure. Guaranteed. 
Insured, Free E*llmat». 338-37» 

ALL TYPES of O IYWM Repair* 
*T*p lng. f " ~ ' 
Te»tur» 
1st*. 

r w w v i i n w rrvyv* # 
>g.Hano^,rTrWng, 
8prtylrVO0*«8p»d« 

347-647^0/347-971 

65 Drywall 
DRYWALL FINISHING 

Texlures 4 patchwork. 
Free estimates, reasonable price*. 
CaBJohn 729-2287 

- 0RYWALL4PtASTERJNG 
Naw 4 Repair*. Hand or Spray, Tex
turing. Acoustical Cen. U c Gusv.— 
30 Yr*. Exp. 643-0712, or 682-7543 

ORYWAlt-PLASTERING-
PAINTING: New wortt, repair*, and 
texturing. Licensed. For free 
estimate call Rick,. 476-7173 

471-2600 
New 6 repair plastering, 

taping, laxturtzing, stucco. . 

66 Electrical 
ABSOLUTE QUAUTY ELECTRICAL 
Residential Repair* 4 Installation* 
Licensed • Insured • Guaranteed 

471-5132 
AAA WORK • , . -

By Sigma Electric Residential, com
mercial 4 bxJustrial. Free est l i 
censed 4 Insured. 695-4608 

A6AELECTRK5 
Res. 4 Comm.. breaker 4 fuse 
panels, plug*, violation*. Uc Low 
Price*. Free Est. Anytime 564-7969 

Able 4 Ready For Your Electrical 
Job. UC, Ins. 4 Guar. Free Est. 

' SHORTAL 4 SONS ELECTRIC* 
Honesl tamfty business. 537-6482 

- About To Call An B«ctrtdan7 
25 Yr*. Experienca. Older Homes 
My Specialty. Free Estimate*. Al 
Type* Ot Work. 634-9544 6240662 

A FREE ESTIMATE 
A Uoensed Master 
Reasonable Price 

C « after Corn 622-4520 

BILL 0KLER ELECTRIC 
Re*. KSJmrn.. U c 4 Int. 
Spedtftdng In old homes 

Visa ( M u ' * Charge accepted 
"624-6713 

BOLLIN ELECTRIC 
Commerdal-Indus trial-Res'I 

425-0030 i 

J, C. Price Electric 
8maN Jobs Welcome 

Free Estimates 
8r. Citizen DlKOuntl: 489-420« 

ePEEOYELEOTRrO 
Commerdai/rttidentltl, flood ughl-
Ing, bucket truck avail. Rght fixture*, 
dregtt* added, computer circvttt. 

464-1035 
emergency Jghting. 
4377667 

WHITBECKELEOTRIO 
Est 197« 

Be*. - Comm. - tnd. 
Muter card 6 Vis* tocepled 

MF8 30-« .8 t tM 
326-2626 

78 Firewood 
*AAA American Firewood 

100%8EA3ONED 
* 0 * k * Maple* Cherry* 
*C\/1*8o9j*D»*tver*d# 
1 (»0« cord 4x8x 16-14,457 

* Quan dttcouftt * Hat* Ing * vM * 
Serving Oakland County 

CALL (7 DAYS) 435-6928 

78 Firewood 
ADMIRE YOUR FIRE 

SUPER W a i SEASONED 
HARD-BIRCH-FRUIT 

HACKER SERVICES ;474-6914 
QUALriY SINCE 1949" 

ALL SEA80NED HAROWOOD 
1 face, cord *37(4'x 8x16") 
2facecord*»109 
WHrTE BIRCH »67 
Halt Blroh/half hardwood »62 
Extra long hardwood »70 
Prompt Tree delivery 464-1&7 

FIREWOOD & COAL 
' Mixed Herdwoodi 4 Birch. 

Hard 4 Soft Coal. OeQvery Available. 

NOBLES SUPPLY 
474-4922 

FIREWOOD-Unteatoned. unsplit. 
random Jenoth end oTa't. 3-4 cord* 
deBverd. »35. Northern Tree Cere, 

-626-7933 

HARDWOOD 
Seasoned 4 deOvered 

«504 cord. 
692-0277 or 632-5628 

Seasoned Firewood 
100S SPLIT OAK 

»59.9 5 per f*o» cord 
BIRCH- »65 per face cord 

Lucas Nursery 
41680 Ford Rd.iCanlon 
981-4666 6f 981-5361 

TIRED OF GREEHW0O07 
DRY FIREWOOD 4by8by1« 

6EASONE02YEAR3 
721-1255 

81 Floor Service 
A BETTER FLOOR8ANOING JOB 

Old floor* our specialty. Stain work 
beauiiMry done. AHo new floor* 
installed. 477-773« 

A-1 WOOO FLOORS 
W* Jnsiei, tand 4 finish *a type* ot 
wood. "Custom Work at Aftordtbl* 
Prieesl' Free Est 352-6059 

COUNTRY QUALITY 
HARDWOOD FLOORS 

Inc ExoefJtnt references. 357-7827 
DAN0Y HARDWOOD FlOOR Fln-
tshlng • Hardwood floor* »nst«l*o\ 
finlsh«d, repaired. Division ol 
Desanto Construction. 622-1811 

HAVNER HAROWOOO FVOORS 
Banded, attined or tnstafied. Onfy 
the b**t flnlshe*. R«»on*We r*t*s. 
762-391» 65J-6769 

90 FurnKe 
tnelall Of Repair 

AIR8Y8TEMS 
FURNACE 8AL8 

A* Furnao* Repair*. 
Custom Insulation. 471-0687 

02 Furniture 
FlrrtehlngA Repair 

REPAIR 4 REF1NISH FURNITURE 
Any Type of Caning and Rush 

661-5520 
ClaurfledtWorii 

euylt.SelrtFlndH. 
C*JTod«y 

591-0900 «44-1070 

94 Glass*Block 
Structural-Etc. 

PLATE GLASS REPAIRS: Slow 
window*, logged ihermo glass, 
doorwafis. Wood wlndowVsashes, 
storm door*. Glass (able toptv be
veled edges. Mirror*. 695-2427 

96 Oarages 

RASHID BUILDERS 
Taylor Garage Door Dlst. 

Opener*, parti. Steel entrance end 
•term door*. RemodoCng ol old ga
rage*. 1 year warranty, part* 4 la
bor'. VISIT OUR WAREHOUSE. Fre* 
Est BEAT ANY DEAL 474-364« 

GARAGE DOOR OPENER 
INSTALLATION »50 

SEARS, GENIE, STANLEY 
20 YRS EXP-422-0781 

OARAGE DOORS 4 OPENERS 
8ALES 6ERVKE 4 INSTALLATION 

SPECIAL: 16x7 raised panof "»ieol 
tectional, (425 installed. . 

ALLEN OVERHEA0 DOOR Co. 
License «066011 

$mo»19«4 . 

•>• LryonU. 261-0546 
Ann Arbor -747-8577 

GARAGE DOORS: 
Steel Entrance Doors . 

Guaranteed to beat your best deal 
or wen grve you • garage door 
operwFREEl. 

8av* money, cafl us LASTt -
New 4 UKd Parts lns.Work 
SHAMROCK DOOR CO. 634-4653 

99 Q utter• 
AFFOftDABLE GUTTER 8ERVICE 

Gutter* cleaned, screened, repaired 
and replaced. Short notlc* tervke.' 

CALL: 471-4717 

102 Handyman 
Male/Female 

64 0 MAINTENANCE 6 PAINTING; 
Pkxnblng. Electrical. Carpentry, A * 
Household Probiemsi No Job to 6¾ 
nor lo Smaffl CaH 1-693-1010 

CtTY CERTS 
BORING ORILUNG 

OOOJOBS 
636-1113 

OLHT-ALL 
• Horn* Car* 4 Improvement 
Painting. OrywtJl. Plume**, f Ic 

PhontAnytlme: 363-4543 

^ , FREEE8TIMATE3 
8»n(or dHteni discovnl*. Til*, 
ptumbyig. electricat, carpentry, *» 
horn*tervlON. 453-76»I 320-820» 

HAN0YMAN JACK 
0en*r»l home maintenance 

flepaVi of tiectricaJ, Plumbing, 
dOor*,CeutXmg,»to. 737-9290 

HANOYMAN ON WHEELS 
RetklentfU 4 commerdal. Friendly • 
and prornttonat. 6m**, 4 large ' 
|Ob»,ttc, 277-3848 

LAR08 4 6 M A U JOBS. C»* me for 
* l your home rveedt from the top ol 
yout hove* to the beeemeni. Alto 
t*p*lrt,7dtyt»wk. 454-0471 

Retired Handyman , 
Alt typee of work. 47i-372ti 

n. V. 
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SOOH^pWinttd 
OSEO CAR PORTER • nice Pi/m
outh location, room lot advance
ment. A*k for Kyle. 

: FOX HILLS 
Chry*)^ Plymouth . 

455-6740 96,1-3171 

•WANT-GASH? 
WE'RE READY 
:•: TO ROCK 

We've oof. job* waiting • 
, right now-with good pay lo 

• professional oroot setting 
(no ptua tsuc*!). A) you 

, need I* tome spare time 
-v and you can earn money 

for the car, clothe*, or tick-
el 1 you've been wanting. 

_/ » 
We're offering evening 
iiour*. group activities, 
valuable experience, and s 

•career opportunity alter 
graduation. 

•We*re ready to- go rigM 
n o * . Oon I ml»» thl* 
Ounce* let* rpokl Can. ' 
421-7435 or 559-4330 
after 6pm. . 

WAREHOUSE/DRIVER 
to handle shipping end receMrw (of 
tmafl warehouse. Seven Mile/Tele
graph area. Experience helpful. Can 
0142¾. • • 632-3200 

. . -WAREHOUSE HELP 
Our warehouse needs mature, de
pendable, responsible Individual* la 
pus, pack and process order*. Good 
working conditions. Flexible hour*. 
Fun & part time eveJiabl* WOO 
hourly to ala/l. Apply in per ton Mon. 

-thru Frt, t0am-4pm at Heslop*. 
22790 Hestp Ortve, Novl (between 
Nov! Rd. 4 Meadowbrook Rd. North 
of 9 Mile). 

- WAREHOUSE HELP WANTED 
FuS time position. Mutt have good 
math ik ib and be a high school 
graduate. $7.3$ pef hour with Ml 
benefit*. Send resume to: Pef tonne* 
Depl.. P.O. Box 02699. Detroit. Ml.. 
48202. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

WAREHOUSE HELP 
Quick response learn being formed. 
We are setting up a quick response 
picking replenishment oporaUon al 
our distribution center. We need en
thusiastic * energelie Bex timer* to 
wc«k a minimum 4 hour* per day. 
Mon. thru Tours, between 7am-
6pm. Excellent opportunity (of 
homemaker*. ttudent* A retiree* to 
earn a competitive wage with »teady 
hour* & a merchandise discount In 
our store* Apply now al Dunham*. 
38170 Amrheio Rd.. Uvonia.f. W ol 
NewburgUl 

500 H»lp Wanted 
WAYNE COUNTY INTERMEDIATE 
6CHOOL CXsricl now accepting 
apptJcaUonifor the loflowtng 
positions: . - - . 
TWO (2) PERMANENT SUB TEACH
ERS for the EmoUonalry Impaired • 
Immediate through June 1$. 1990k 
AFT Salary schedule. VeHd Michigan 
Tochlng oorUflcele and M ondorso-
ment b> area of Emotionally Im
paired. ' 

BEHAVIOR SPECIALIST II > 
$14,744, 10 month* per year. Four 
year* college course-*ork. end ex
perience working the severely emo-
tionafy Impaired children, ege* 5-
19< 

Please tend application* and 
credential s/tr enscr lp<» to: Teresa D. 
Center, 33500 Van Born\Roed, 
Wayne, ML, 48164. Deadline: 
January 22, 1990, 

WELDER/MECHANIC-Plg-mlo-arc. 
Stainless-brow*, cast Iron. Knowl
edge of metallurgy helpful Resume 
lo: P.O. Box 377,Wixom, 48096 

WELDING ft SHEET METAL . 
FABRICATOR 

Growing electrical manufacturer ha* 
great opportunity lor aomeone with 
experience in shoel metal electrical 
enclosure* (NEMA 12L abHity lo 
tf4d print*. ExceHent pay and com
pete benefit*. Apply 6-3:30pm al: 

. DYNAPOWERCORP 
29199 Orchard lex* Rd 

Farmington HA^MI 46018 

WESt LAND OfflC£ 
NOW HIRING > 

$3.60-$8.80/HOUR 
Must have pleasant phone voice. 
Parl time. 5.00-930 Eve*. Must be 
at least 18. Paid weekly. 
CaN Sam al. 427-9335 

WRECKER DRIVERS 
Westtand Car Ca/e 1* now accepting 
apptlceUons (or experienced driv
er*. Apply In person at 7648 N. 
Wayne Rd., WasUand. 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

WAREHOUSE HELP 
PM shipping learn being for mod. We 
need a select group of energetic late 
PM part timer* lo staff an evening 
crow loading trucks lo our * lores. 
Flex time hours from 3pm-9pm., 
Mon. thru Thur*. are available, weal 
for itudont* or persons seeking a 
part time Job lo supplement their 
regular income. We offer a competi
tive wage, steady hour* A mer
chandise discount In our Korea. 
Apply now at Dunhams, 38170 
Amrheln Rd. UvonJa. (W ol New-
burgh). 

WAREHOUSE MANAGEMENT 
If you are mature, responsible, hard 
working, ambitious, a self starter, 
can lead & moth-ate people and 
have the desire to loam and growth 
with a young, fast moving organiza
tion contact us Immediately. We are 
In need of such a person to fin the 
position of RoccMng Dopartmont 
Manager In our warehouse. Send re
sume lo: Mr. J. Boduch. c/o 
Heslop*. Inc. 22790 Hoslip Ortve. 
Hovr Mi.. 48050 Stele salary re
quirements. 

WAREHOUSE PERSON 
Full time position for responsible 
person. Experience helpful but not 
required. Apply in person to: 

NIMAX 
32713Schoolcraft 

Livonia. Mich. 48150"' 

WEEKEND HELP 

$3.60-$8.80/Hr. 
Westtand offloe. Flexible hour*. No 
selling. No experience. Paid weekly. 
Must have pleasant phone voice end 
be at least 18. 
Can Mr. Bear at. 427-9348 

WE have Immediate openings for 
experienced telemarketing repre
sentative*, exwCent compensation 
tor-outstanding performer*. Make 
fufl time money working pari tJme In 
exciting, high energy environment. 
Bob Jones after 12 noon 421-0810 

WELDER 
MK3 & TIG required. Minimum 2 
year* experience. Apply In person: 
National Tool & We Welding, 13340 
MeriVnan Rd.. Lh/onla 

WELDER 
Tig experience on sloe) & aluminum. 
Overtime-Bedford shop. Air condi
tioned. « • • - . -

ACCOUNTS PayaWe/Receiveble 
Cterk lor Plymouth area. Minimum 2 
year* experience. Computertjed ac
counting *ystem. Fun benefit*/ 
40 IK. Send resume & wage require
ment* to: 6ox 150. Observer A Ec
centric Newspaper*. 36251 School-
craft Rd. Livonia, Michigan 48 ISO 

ACTIVITIES ASSISTANT 
Fun-t me position available to work 
with Elderly In Nursing Home. Seek
ing outgoing, creative fex3Mduai. 
Apply in person: 

MkWIebeit Nursing Center 
14900 MiddSebell Rd. 
UvOrti,MJ,48154 

ACTIVITY ASSISTANT 
Assist Dtreetor with resident activity 
program development Implementa
tion end dooumention. MR/DO Resi
dential Care FeclSty. High School dV 
pioma or equivalent requirod. Expe
rience with aciMlles preferred. 
Part time, evening* and weekends. 
Apply In person: 

Wayne Total Uvtng Center 
4427Venoy 

Wayne. ML. 48184 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ALLERGY TECH 
MEDICAL ASSISTANT 

Experioooe In lab procedures 8 
pre-'er ably eJiergy. howevor win con
sider on the Job training. West/ 
Northwest area. Part or M-llme. 
Salary negotiable with experience. 
Phone Mon.. Wed . Frl. ask lor Sam 

478-5221 

ANIMAL HEAIT H TECHNICIAN 
Uconsod. Experience necessary. 
Call: 476-9660 

ASSISTANT/MEDICAL. fuB time po-
artkxi open for right person, must be 
hard worker, have pleasant person
ality A be depondaWe 8 responsi
ble, ca.1 4784839 

BlLlEfl FOR OBGYN OFFICE 
In Troy Ml time. 
Computer experience hotpM. 
Ca» Mvttyn or Lol*. 828-6061 

BILLER • FuB lime with computer 
and modtca! insurance experience. 
Send resume to Box «222. Observ
er & Eccentric Newspapers. 38251 
Schoolcraft Rd., Uvonla. Michigan 
48150 

CHIROPRACTtO ReeepttonUfA*-
tistant neoded for Royal Oak office. 
Fun 4 part time position* available. 
WVDng to iraVi eager person. 
Celt 549-0140 

CLERICAL HELP noeded. mature 
woman for part time work in South-
field Internist office. Typing neces
sary. Please caS 352-4660 

COMMUNITY HEALTH NURSE -
BSN preferred, experience required, 
part lime or contract, arrange your 
own schedule. ceJ Kalhy 3574650 

" Professional Community 
Hearth Service 

DENTAL Appointment Secretary. 
Dependable, frier diy per son wanted 
for cha-ionging fufl Wne position In 
busy Troy dental practice. Some 
dental knowledge preferred, but wttl 

'•• 0 .-.- *f>«<i 689-9012 

Thursday, January 1S. 1990 O i E • 7 0 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

CLINICAL ASSISTANT (or 
Oermetoiogist m BUminghsni are*. 
Salary negotiable. Witling (o train 
recent graduate. M or part time. 
Ceil Kcliy. " 647-5752 

COUNTER/CASHIER 
(or Jewlsh-slyte DtD opening m Tel-
Twetve Man In Isle Jan, 1990. Expe-
rieiiee not necessary. Must enjoy 
working with the public & have own 
transportation. $460to$5.25anhr. 
f(d* meal*, paid vacation*, flexible 
hour* A great working environment. 
Ideal lor High School A Coaege Stu
dent*, Homemaker* A 8r. CJlfceo*. 
For Interview, cail 683-9390 
or apply In peraon al: BaJn't DeS, 
Summit Place MaJ, Telegraph & 
Eitrebeth Lake Rd., Weterford Twp. 

ORAL 6URGERY OFFICE • surgical 
asslsttnl. full/part time, experience 
preferred. Plymouth/Canton area. 

• 455-0710 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Enjoy dcotistr/r Call us. Fufl time. 
Experienced. Top salary A bonus. 
AskforHeather 478-2112 

OENTAL ADMINISTRATIVE Assist
ant for mature adutt. Full-time. 
Experience noeessary. Sterling Hgt* 
area. • 641-8280 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
UnderviJued? Unappreciated? Call 
for a wonderful change. Expert 
encod. FuB time. 40 tu*. Farmington 
Hrfl*. 851-6448 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Ful itne.iEnergetic persoa Experi
ence In expanded dullos. Exc«."ent 
salary A oenofit*. For Farmington 
Hill*, office. • 474-2280 

OENTAL ASSlSTANT/Receptionlst 
for oral Surgery office. Fufl time with 
exce.Vni trlnoe bene^is. Experi
enced In dental preferred. 547-8838 

OENTAL ASSISTANT - M lime. 
COA/R0A or experienced only. N<T 
evenlnos or weekend*. Excetent 
salary A benefit*. Arm Arbor 
Leave message 668-3112 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Seeking an exceptional Team Per
son focusing on leadership 4 expert 
communication. Emphasl* on con
tinuing education, carina A quality. 
Should be career •minded, personal
ly stable A health-centered. Confi
dential repfie* to: Box 104. Observ
er A Eccentric Newspaper*, 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd.. Livonia. Michigan 
48150 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
UvonJa. NorthvtOe erea. Part-time, 
experience preferiod, with flexible 
hour».Ca3 464-4490 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced tor new practice. Fu3 
time. If interesiod please ca3; 

838-4880 

OENTAL ASSISTANT. FuB time, ex
perienced, must bo able to work 
some evenings and some Satur
day*. Benefit package available. 
Novl area. 477-7230 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Oo you tke appreciation and recog
nition for your contributions? We 
are seeking an exceptional person 
for our progressive Birmingham off
ice. If you seek a real opportunity, 
please caA Dr. Borio 644-1955 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
Are you underpaid A experienced? 
We ere wiling to pay top doBar tor a 
self-motlvaled, people person who 
ha* exoeptonal ChairskJe Assisting 
ska*. We offer a M time position 
with Modical/Oontai benefit*. paM 
holiday*, Personal/Sick day* A a 
pension plan. You can work in a 
pleasant, sophisticated, quality ori
ented group practice In Warren. Caa 
Joyce or Carol. 979-2800 

OENTAL ASSISTANT NEEDED for 
busy denial office. Part time, week 
day morning*. Experience pre
ferred. Livonia. 477-7905 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
wanted, experienced 'or quality 
practice In NYV Uvonla. Call 
421-4530 or after 7pm 477^179 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Full-time, experience preferred. 
Friendly office. Oak Park/Hunting
ton Wood*. 543-2233 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - Progressive 
personafcod Southftoid office sock* 
motivated ful/part-tlme learn mem
ber. Prefer experienced. 569-5809 

DENTAL ASSISTANT: For growing 
lamSy practise m WsterforcV Must 
be dependable. Motivated A Flexi
ble .Experiencepreferred. 683-4640 

DENTAL ASSISTANT -CHAIRSlDE 
3 day* per week, for modem busy 
general dentistry office, locetod In 
downtown OetroiL Excellent pay A 
benefit*. Please can 259-2410 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
General practice In Birmingham ern-
phasWng cosmetic A family dentist
ry has immediate opening for sharp 
Individual. Experience preferred. 
Outgoing personalty • must 
Call today. 642-5020 

OENTAL HYGIEH1ST • part or fu« 
time, no evening* or weekend*, sal
ary open. Ann A/bor office 971-2310 

502 Kelp Wanted 
Dental-Medical 
DENTAL ASSISTANT 

Growing Canton practice seeking, 
energetic, responsible person to as
sist In four handed dentistry. Excel
lent eoportunliy for right person. 
Pari time, afiernoon* A evening*. 
EiceCont pay based on experience. 
CaK «81-1228. 

OENTAL. ASSISTAHT-Part-tlme. 
Uvonla. Malure, chairslde experi
ence preferred. Great opportunity to 
f e-enter the work force. 822-6770 

DENTAL ASSISTANT, experience 
preferred, appr oxlmaleiy 20 hr*. per 
week, no weakend*. Oak Park/ 
Huntington Wood i are*. 
Marilyn. 648-2233 

DENTAL ASSISTANT . Experi
enced. Minimum 2 year*. 4 day*, no 
Saturday*. Medical, pension, bene
fit* A more. Dearborn Height* area. 
Call after 7pm, 278-8216 

DENTAL ASSISTANT, motivated, 
hardwotker, tor (ast growing denial 
practice. Good pay A benefit*, lor 
Mon-Tues-Fri-Sat. Experience pre-
lerred bui not necessary- 644-5735 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Quality Pr even Ore family practice. 
Prefer experienced chairsfde m spa
cious. mo4if<i Uvonla office. Put 
iime,t>*ne«t,ho5day*. .421-3090 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Plymouth: Fu.1 time. Friendly, out
going, prefer knowledge of dental 
procedures, but experience not nec
essary., 453-6350 

DENTAL ASSISTANT • position for 
exprelenced chairslde who 1* punc
tual, reliable, enthusiastic, love* pa
tients A I* a good team worker. 
Would prefer C D A , fi D A Soulh-
fieid area. CeJ Linda or Marie 

352-7722 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
A fufl or part lime position Is trad
able In our Southnold office. We are 
ottering a challenging carreer op
portunity with excellent salary A 
benefit* In exchange for a pieasant 
motfvaled individual. Caa. 352-5440 

OENTAL ASSISTANT NEEOEO -
W. Bloomflefd general practice 
seek* fufl time chairslde assistant 
Warm, caring Individual with com
munication skUl • must. A growth 
opportunity tor the right Individual. 
Experience preferred but not essen
tial. CaJ. 665-4600 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
RECEPTIONIST 

CENTRAL 8TERILIZATION 
Fu9 lime positions available In a 
growing practice. £xce3ent salary, 
medical, denial. 401K A tuition plan 
benefit* Experience preferred. 
Good sense of humor A initiative ex
pected. 728-1700 

DENTAL BUSINESS ASSISTANT 
Our 15 M3e-Teiogf*ph dental office 
Is seeking a part tine or full time 
team member. We are looking for 
an enthusiastic person with good 
typing and organizational skHls. 
Dental Insurance experience pre
ferred. Computer experience a p»u». 
Join our teamlCal 644-1554 

DENTAL 
Henry Ford Medical Center-West 
Bloomfieid'* mufU *peda.ty dental 
clinic has an Immediate opening lor 
a part-time Dental Hygieniat A a part 
time Dental Assistant to work 2 day* 
per week. 

• DENTAL HYGiENiST - rcqulfe* 
current Michigan ficense wfih • BS 
In denial hyg'ene preferred. 

• DENTAL ASSISTANT - Require* 
completion of dental assistance 
course 4 3-9 mos orvthb-Job expe-
riei>ce. Please send resume to: 

HENRY FORD HOSPITAL 
EMPLOYMENT CENTER 

Michde Choulnard 
2921W.GRAN0 BLVD. 

OETROfT. Ml. 48202-2691 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

DENTAL HYGlENlST 
needed for preventive oriented 
practice in Dearborn Height*. 

277-0050 

DENTAL HYGlENlST .-
Uvonia general dentist seek* quality 
perio-offcnted hyglentst lor 4 day 
fu* lime posftlofi. Attractive remun
eration. Calf or interview: • 

525-61O0or626-6713 

DENTAL HYGlENlST 
Part time, needed for progressive 
office m Farming tori Kill*. 
Ca« 474-2280 

OENTAL HYGlENlST - Quality ori
ented famBy practice In Canton t* 
looking lor • part-time hygJenist, 
CaS 397-6282 

DENTAL HYGlENlST • Part time for 
SouthfWd famCy dental office. Flexi
ble hour*. Competitive salary. A 
fringe*. Send resume to: Suite A, 
18239 W. 12 Mae, Uthrup Village, 
Ml . 48076. 

DENTAL HYGlENlST needed 1 day 
per week, pediatric specialty office. 
No evening* or weekends. Ask for 
Sherry. 42S-WOO. 

502 Help Wanted 
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DENTAL HYGlENlST, progressive 
Canton office, looking for an enthg-
siaiiic, people oriented per ton to 
Join our preventative team. Fus or 
part time. 981-5455 

DENTAL HYGlENlST 
A M or part-time position is «vaJ-
ebte for an Individual Interested In 
flexible hour* A a pteesahl wcrklna 
environment. Call 352-5440 

DENTAL HYGlENlST 
bright, articulate hygienlst who wtB 
fit fcto our happy BE Uvonla office 
atmosphere. 
Fw* or part lime. 622-5520 

OENTAL HYGlENlST for Rochester 
general practice, part time. Tues. A 
Wed. 3prn-8pm. Alternate Sat 6am-
1pm. Can Ariene652-» 100 

OENTAL HYGlENlST 
Rochester area 2-3 day* per week, 
In 2 0^x10^preventative practice. 
Ca.1 lor Interview 651-6491 

DENTAL HYGlENlST 
Heeded 3-4 day*. Pleasant preven
tion oriented, warren office. 

75l-i}\pO 

OENTAL HYGlENlST 
Part-lime. Prevention oriented fami
ly practice seeking enthusiasUc Indi
vidual to complete our team. Norlh-
vCe are*. Please call 346-7997 

OENTAL HYGlENlST - part lime, 
ambtiiovt Individual who desires to 
supplement Income noeded lor 
growtog Southfield Office, Tel 12 
are*. 357-5540 

0£HTAL HYGlENlST: Experienced 
hygienist wtth good technical A vor-
bei aluni needed to high quality spe
cialty prectioe. Excellent working 
environment, safaryA benefit*. 
Cat 357-3109 

OENTAL RECEiPTlONIST/bllllng 
clerk. Experienced lor ful time fast 
paced Waterford office. Immediate 
opening. 682-6400 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST and busi
ness manager. Experience preferred 
but wtt (rain H good work ha oil* and 
reliable. 4 day* no 6al or evening*. 
Birmingham, 647-3548. 
AfterSpm 640-4031 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Some chairslde assisting. Experi
ence preferred. Drayton Plain* area. 

674-0495 or 626-433« 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST - M Urn* 
professional for friendly Plymouth 
office. Experienced, must type v4 
be wSHng to work with cornpuler*. 
W* enloy having fun whBe workVw 
hard. ExccOont benefit*. 463-6648 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST: High 
quaSiy *poc(a.1y practice ha* open
ing for additional organized, de
pend aW«, peopto-orienied person 
for ful or part Urn* Front Desk posi
tion. Dentaf experience necessary. 
Caa 357-3306 

DENTAL TECHNICIAN 
Experienced Porcelain Builder. Sal
ary to abCity. Benefit*. Hunter Leo. 

538-1050 

DENTAL TECHNICIAN 
Crown A bridge tab. No experience 
necessary, wa train, 

334-9135 

DIETARY AIDS • 
FuS A part Urn* for noon lo 8pm 
shift Apply In person. Venoy Con
tinued Cere Center, 3999 Venoy. 
Wayne. Ml 

DIRECTOR 
New Pediatric Program servicing 
Closed Head Injured In Oakland Cty 
seeking Director of Pediatric*. Must 
have supervisory experience A 
knowledge ol Children-* Services. 
Program Development A Evaluation 
Send salary requirement* A Curricu
lum Vrtae In confidence, to:' 
P.O. Box 1033. Troy, ML 46099 

FILE CLERK for busy Berkley doc
tor* office. Day shift, 30-40 hr*.. 
salary negotiable. Also Medical As-' 
•istant neoded, 20-30 hr*. Must 
know Venepuncture, EKQ. Salary 
nogotUWe-Caa 643-2340 

HENRY FORD MEOtCAL CENTER 
W. BLOOM FiElO 

Busy mufti-speolalty cfinJc currently 
has excellent cpportunltJe* for me*-
ice! staff. W* oner competitive sal
ary with excellent benefit* and many 
possib&tie* for professional devel
opment 

• Diagnostic Radiologic Technologist 
• tequfre* completion of 2 year 
training program A must be regis
tered wtth the American Registry of 
Radiology Tecfvvology. 

• PHYSICALTHERAPIST • 
• our free standing cfinlc In Birming
ham ha* opening* lor an experi
enced Physical Therapist 

•MEOtCAL ASSISTANT 
• Certified Medical Assistant wtth 6 
mo*, lo 1 yr. experience In medical 
setting. 

Please aend resume* 1« 
HUMAN RESOURCES 

HENRY FCRO MEDICAL CENTER 
emw.MAPlE 

W. BLOOMFIEID, Mf. 46322 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 
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DMC-WOODLAND 
HEALTH CARE CENTERS 

• Receptionist, Pediatrics, 
M time, Novl 

• LPN/MA,fuHApart-time, 
MW.erea 

• LPN, Internal Medicine 
Novl. 

t) LPIi/M A • Rheumatology, Nov). 

Affiliated wfih 
The Detroit Medical Center 

Contact 347-6100 
An Equal Oppori unity Employer 

DMC WOODLAND 
Health Care Center 

NWAREA 
NUCLEAR TECHNICIAN - Part time, 
registered or efigible. Ce* 347-6100. 

X-RAY TECHNICIAN • 2 position* 
available. Full time, no evening* 
CaJ Bon. 538-4700, Exl/579. 

X-RAY TECHNICIAN - Part t»ne In 
SouthfjeM. 

AfhUaiedwllh 
The Detroit Medical Center 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DOCTORS ASSl3TANT-f3enefal 
practice In Livonia. WJ train. Some 
experience needed. Vena puncture, 
In/eclion*, ECO, PF. CaS Mon, Tues, 
Thur *. Frl eflor 1:30pm, 425-5820 

E.M.T. AM BULANCe DRIVER 
Ful time' only, with benefit*." 
CeJ after 6pm only 981-0878 

HYGlENlST. 
Fufl time. Large group practice. Ex 
cellenl working conditions. Plym
outh. CaU Sheree at 420-2326 

HYGlENlST wanted m N.W. subur 
ban Detroit GP office, periodontal 
specialty office experience required 
Al else negotiable, aggressive root 
ptaners/*caler*. Reply to Periodon
tal Therapy Position. 371 E. Main SL 
Northvlle, ML 48167 

INSURANCE BILLER - Experienced 
for busy optomelric office in Farm
ington Hiti*. ExceCent working con 
dition*. Competitive salary. 
Can Marti at 477-9300 

INSURANCE BILLING CLERX 
FuB/part time for Podiatrist office. 
Billing experience necessary. North-
vine area. Benefit*, salary negoti
able. 349-3900 

LICENSED Veterinary Technician 
lor AAHA certified smaS animal c£n-
1c h CtArtston. , 625-5560 

LPN 
Cardiology experience, Venapunc-
ture and EXG experience preferred. 
No weekend*. Apply Mort-Frl., 
10am-4pm at: 31500 Tetograph fid.. 
Suite a 150, Bingham Farms, Ml. 

LPN/RN. fuB time to part time. Wesi 
Trail Nursing Home. V/e are * smal 
basic care facaty m Plymouth In 
nood of a charge nurse. To schedule 
an interview can Director of Nursing 
at 453-3983 

LPN/RN 
Part time Day position avutaWe 
February and March. Contact Mar
garet Unson at FrankEn Manor 
Convakscent Center 352-7 3 90 

LPN/RN 
Private duty home care. Pediatric 
vent cases. Al shifts Western 
Wayne county A WaJlod Lake. Train
ing provUded. Excellent wage* A 
benefit*. UHCS: 451-2255 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LPN*. 
Nursing pool pay* $ 13 per hour. Full 
time, part time, al shifts. 
Reliable Nursing Service 981-3344 

LPM's 
West Bloomfieid Nursing Center, 
near Maple A Drake, ha* openings 
on al shift* tor M or part time 
LPN*. Salary »11.75 or $12.75 with-
oul benefits Day*; and 112.50 or 
»13.50 without benefits Afternoon* 
A Midnight*. Pioase ca) Mr*. Man-
cuMorMr*.Subotlchal 661-1600 

MATURE INDIVIDUAL neoded for 
outpatient psychiatric laciity. Duties 
Include: receptionist Bght typing. 
Insurance baing and account* pay
able. Hour* are: Mondav-Wednes-
d*y-Friday A- alternate Saturday*. 
Salary 1* negotiable. Contact 
Mr*. Smith 644-7077. 

MEOCLAL RECEPTIONIST A 
MEDICAL ASSISTANT 

Ful time for pooMridan office. 12 A 
Farmington Rd are*. Reference*. 
almptetyping 653-3253 

MEOtCAL ASSISTANT 
FuS time for dermatologist office. 
No weekend*. Some experience re
quired. Send resumes to: 
Office Manager, 26510 Plymouth 
Rd., Bedford Twp. Ml 48239. 

MEDICAL Assistant OB-GYN. Must 
be skESed In venepuncture. Injec
tions, blood pressure*, ttorfte field A 
assisting'wfth office wrgery. Peg-
board knowledge helpful Uvonla, 
Noon-7:30pm Mon-Tue»-Thur*. 
9am-3pm Frt Non amok er.425-9303 

502 Help Wanted 
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LPNS 
AFTERNOONS/MIDNIGHTS 
FULL OR PART TIME 
Good starting rate A benefit* 

Mr*. Martin, Dvector of Nursing 
261-5300 --

NtGHTEHOALe WEST 
6365Nowburgh.Rd. 

Westland, near Joy Rd. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Part lime. Rochester HA* 
Inter nisi office. Venipuncture, EXO. 
C*l«fter6pm ' 643-6923 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
for busy urology office. Microscopic 
experience required. Can Oeriene, 

657-)717 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
- experienced for W. Bloomfieid 
pediatric otfJoe, 557-1170 

MEOIOAL ASSISTANT 
Ful or part-time. 2 location*, experi
ence a" plu* 721-6150 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT neoded for 
OB/GYN family planning office In 
Farmington. Comfortable hour*. Ex
perience preferrod." 476-1232 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT . . 
needed for internal Medicine Off)ce. 
Experience in Venepuncture. EXG, 
X^Ray*, P / T . needed. 474-3650 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT or LPN, fyl 
lime for medical Clinic. X-ray. phle
botomy A EKQ experieno* helpful. 
Inquire al: 644-6326 

MEDiCAL ASSISTANT Experience 
preferred. Mt/part time for Dear
born His doctor. 274-2074 or after 6* 

932-3938 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT noed*d part 
time for OB O YN office In B1c«fnne!d 
vex Experience preferred. C«l be-' 
tween3-5pm. 646-3323 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT/OR LPN 
For OBGYN 8outAfie(d office. Ful 
lime or part time. Ask for Or. Dtwan 

644-6220 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced; *1rong X-Ray knowl
edge • must Ful time day* lor fast 
paced general practice office In 
Westland. 728-2130 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced (prefer Dermatology 
experience). 13 MSe A Southfield 
are*. ExceDent working condition*. 
Fufl time/part time. CaJ 659-0621 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced, for busy general pr ac
tio* office In Dearborn. Ful or part 
time position available. Must be 
able to work flexible hour*. Salary 
negotiable. Caa 565-666$ 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT fuJ time, 
busy family prectioe office, 1 yr. + 
experience. Karen 662-6040. 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
experienced, part time. 
Novl office. CaJ after 104m. 

476-0067 
MEDICAL ASSISTANT 

tor Redford Twp. cEnlc General 
practitioner. Ful time and part time. 
Wia train. CeJ 1pm-5pm 635-518« 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
EXO*. venapuftctur*. 3 day* • 
week, no evenings or woekend*. 
Canton. 981-0904 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT A RecepOon--
f»t for busy Dermatology group In 
the Providence Hospnai are*, Expe-
riene* required. CaJ Sherrt or 
Marsha at 669-4234 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
M Dm*, needed tor busy Southfield 
internist'* office. Experience pre
ferred. Salary commensurate with 
experience. 356-2310 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
Busy Oeaborn Internist* office. CUrv 
ical and administrative duties, good 
wiary, exceOorrl working «x>ditlon*. 
CaJ *-5pm. ask for Jane. 276-2800 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT, M lime, 
vent puncture A EXO experience 
preferred, X-Ray experience re
quired, lor • busy rewarding clnie In 
Uvonla. CaJ admlnb valor 691-0453 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT - Part tktw, 
lor busy Rochester HUts 

lamBy practice. Experience, vena-
* , AexibSty. enthusiasm, re
ar* must*. CaJ Carolyn 

652-9906 

MEOICAL BILLER 
Community EMS c4 NcM b looking 
tor perspective candidate* that have 
« minimum of 2 yr*., IhJrd party bus
ing experience hdudJng statu* re
port insurance follow-up. and rejec

tion. Contact Lisa at 344-1990 

MEOICAL BILLER • PART TIME 
Experienced only, lor GJ. cflnlc. 

Llvoni. • • • " . - 476-6100 

MEOtCAL BILLED 
Ful time position «vaS*ble wtth 
large medical lab H Southfield. Must 
have previous medical bflHng experi
ence. Benefits. Apply In person or 
send resume t a Citation CSnlcti 
Lab, 23775 Northwestern Highway, 
Southfield, Mi., 46075 . 
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MEDICAL CILLER . For growing 
cardiology office In Farmington 
Mil*. 6u(v*ing/r»)ection experience 
a must I Ful Ume. Pleasant atmos-

pher, good benefit»7q 563-0692 
T MEDICAL CURCUL • 
M time. Must tike detaJ A tome 
m*th A typina. Attention: J. Telt. 

354-3222 

MEDICAL OFFICE RECEPTK>NIST 
Westland office, no experience nec
essary. Must type, 4 or 6 d(y*/wk. 
Benefit*. Mature, tortou* person 
onh/CURenee . 769-6062 

MEDiCAL REC£PTX>N1$T . must 
have 1 yr experience in medical or 
podiatry office. Knowledge of health 
Insurance • • pkj*. Must be hard 
worker A dependable. CeJ 476-1024 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST • To W 
hr. Type 60wpm, benefit^ 1 year ex
perience required. 473-7210 

Sleven J.-Greene Pertonnef 

MEOtCAL R£C£PTK)HiST-Forbu»y 
Southfield Ophthalmology office luS 
time. CompeuUr* benefit*, tajary. 
CaJ between 9-3 Mon-Frl. 352-i606 

. MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST \ 
Experienced for busy frpnl desk, 
Westland are*. CaJ after 6 PM. 

. . - . ' . > 661-3131 

. M EOlCAt RECEPTKVIIST 
for Internal medicine and OB/GYN 
practices. Appf/ Mon.-Frl.. 10am,-
4pm, at 31500 Telegraph. Ste. 
»\v>. Bingham Farm*, Ml. 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST lor OB
GYN office m W. Bloomfieid. Com
puter experience beneficial. Part 
time with rotating Saturday*. Con
tact Cheryl 656-6663 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST: Ful-tlme 
position*. (M-FX available wtth a 
growing mufti speciality Internal 
Medldn* private practice. Previous 
experience In scheduling, switch
board and computer bfiang pre
ferred. Please send resume to Inter
nal Medicine internal CfiniceJ Group: 
26080 Grand River. 8urte 808. 
farmington Hifl*.48024. 

MEDICAL RECEPTK>NIST 
Needed for Uvonta Physicians off
ice, part time, afternoon*. Experi
ence preferred. CaJ 464-9200 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST/ 
TRANSCRJPTK>NIST 

for outpatient orthopedic physical 
therapy office In Southfield. FuH 
time, Mon. through Frt with bene
fit*. 1 yr- experience required. MaJ 
resume to Sutl*' »209, Plnewood 
Plaza. 22255 Greenfield Rd., South-
Ooid. Ml , 48075. 

MEOICAL RECORDS 
A 210 bed long term cere facility, lo
cated m Wayne. It seeking en Indi
vidual wtth nursing home experience 
or equivalent lo take charge of the 
medlcat record* department, A R T . 
certification required. Salary com
mensurate with experience. For ap
pointment, csS 326-6600 

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGIST (ASCP) 
Uvonla practice. No weekend*. CaJ 
SheSaMoa-Fft 476-4724 

MEOICAL TRANSCRIPTlONi3T8 
experience typfrg dtteftage sum-
marie*. Must have own equipment 
Southfield area. 443-0642 

MEDICAL RECORDS 
TECHNICIAN r 

Sinai Hospital has an Immediate 
opening m our medical record* de
partment for an experienced medi
cal records technician to work on 
the afternoon shift 

Requirement* incKrde art associates 
degree m meotceJ records science 
or ART certification and experience 
wtth ICO-9-CM coding. FemJSartty 
wtth oortonaJ computer* It pre
ferred. 

We oiler a competWy* wage A ben
efit package. For Immediate coftskl-
eration, please respond with resume 
lo: 

Employment Office, MRT 
Sftal Hosplial. 6767 W. Outer Dr. 
Detroit Ml 48233. -

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MEOICAL TRANSCR1PTIONIST: 
Oay and afternoon position*, (part A 
ruO-umex avalabtt wtth a growing 
mufti speciality Internal Medldn* 
private practise. Pleas* tend re
turn*: Internal Medicine C&nical 
Group. 26060 Grand River. Suit* 
306, Farmington Hal*. 46024 

MEDICARE BILLER needed for Og-
rabl* Mec^cahEj^spment company. 
Great opportunity and good bene
fit*. CaJ •• ' 459-3115 

Mental health cfinlc reouVea an kxB-
vlduat-Jor tupport ttafl position. 
Must be tetf-dlrected, butlnes* 
orientated, have pood oro*nb*Borv 
af and comrnunlcaOon aUU, com-
putar and bookkeeping experience, 
cotege degree or equivalent work 
experience. Psychology background 
heipM InquVet: Cc«tt*c1 Pal 
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MEDICAL ASSISTANT ' 

looking for bright and efficient as
sistant for busy podiatry office H 
Wayne and Ann Arbor. Experience 
noi necessary W» Train ' 
Tues A Thur* phon* 721-0561 
Mon,Wed/rt phone 671-939^ 

MEDICAL eiLLER/offic* ataUtant. 
f u l and p«rt time position avaJabie. 
Medical office bffimg «xp*ri*nc*'a 
musL Computer bating hatpfvl Ex
cellent typing tkU* and phone man
ner requfodT Some patient contact. 
References required. Hon' tmoky.. 
CeJpem-Spm, 825-57J|4 

MEDICAL OFFICE 
EMPLOYMENT! 

Immediate placement opportunities 
for Individuals experienced In: 
• Admission*' '•'• '<•• ';'•'> • 
• Collection* -.• ' - • . - ;>;--; 
• Hosprtat/Phytiolan BiDIng *'' • ; 
• M6dical Reception: ,••.• . - / 
• Medical TfanscrtpUon ' ' • -
Earn great pay wtth no lo*. Cell a 
TEMPfiOFtepresenUuve today. • '•' 

TZMPBQy V 
443-5590 -,,, 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Fu9 Urn* in top Dernvalology office 
m Farmlngion Hir*. Must have at 
least 1 yr. medical office experience 
or (raining and type at least 60wpnv 

CU653-29Q0 

MEDiCAL RECEPTIONIST -
Ful time, ful beneftt*, for bu*y med-
icei practice In Southfield. Experi
ence preferred, but not necessary. 
Computer experience helpful. 
Please tend resume: -Att Theresa. 
27207 Lehter, Suit* 102. SowlhfieW 
Mi 48034 

MEDICAL OPPORTUNITIES 
Recruitment A placement for ful or 
part Urn* position*: -
• Nurse* •Medical Assistant* 
• Technlclaneui>4 •.Transcriptionlsl* 
•Medical Brier* . • ReeepttonUl* 
Experienced only. ExceCent salary 
AbenefH*. 
CALIMEO-MATCH 651-0652 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONlST/BILLEfl 
fun or part time lor Southfield 
Orthopedic office. A l types Insur
ance, computer baling hefpfuf. 6 
diys/wk. Excellent benefit*.'Salary 
commensural*. Peggy: 352-2682 

NURSE AIDES 
& ORDERLIES' 

Full and pari time opening* 
available on all shifts. 
$4.30 to etart plus benefits. 
Will train. Apply In person: 
Ca/netot Hall Convalescent 
Center, 35100 Ann Arbor 
^811,1^0018.522-1444. ' 

NURSE ASSISTANTS 
Accepting appOcation* for fuS A part 
time position*. No experience nec
essary. Paid training for state certifi
cation. Vacation, tick A persona* 
day benefits tor fuJ time. Pteatant 
surroundings, rewarding experi
ence. Apply m person: Peachwood 
Inn. 3500 W 8outh Blvd.. Roehetttr 
Kin* or cal Nancy 652-7600 ». 

NURSE-AIDES 
$5.60/$6.10 i 

' FOR NEW HIRES ;. 

QrowVw home care agency It ****> 
mg ouakfled experienced personnel 
(or private duty cat** throughout 
Oakland County. Chotc* ol Day* a 
Hour*. CaJ between 10am - 4pm 
Monday thru Friday; .? 

OAKLAND- — 
NURSING : 

UNLIMITED Y 

540-2360 • 
NURSE ASSISTANTS 

Our 60 bed nurtina car* racjrty la 
recruiting fcx " 

tltUnt* to con-ipament our progr**,-
actively rt for Hurting A*> 

*fv* nuratng ttarv Oaln e^rptYiano* 
and have Tun too. (Michigan ap
proved certification a pajtk P l i i i j 
caB or appfy al I3*dfcrd VIM. 16249 
W. 12 M i * Road (between South-
field A Ortenfleld, E. of PttrceX 
Southfield. Ml 48076 657-9333 

An Epual Opportunity Emptcyer 

NURSES ASSiSTANT-Part Urn* air 
lernoont, 4 day* per wk. Including 
torn* weekend*. SrneJ 29 bed nurt-
hg iadSty. St Anna't Mead, 16106 
W 12 Mae, SouthrWd. 9*m-4pm. k>-

^mmmm :*0^' ^ w i u . 0<A*XJieaT»4PJ>tTLr^SOAY 

102 Handyman 
Male/Femalo 

REMOOELINO • Bathfoomt, Base-
rrienl*. Framework, Floor*, Minor 
Plumbing A Electrical, Dropped 
QelUng»,Counterteps. 632-2363 

' REPAIR A REPLACEMENTS 
Ught Carpentry, Plumbing. Wan* 

Electrical A Glass 
Oordoa- 636-2854 

Retired Handyman 
All types of work. 471-3729 

105 Kaullnd 
A-1 HAULINO • Moving. Scrap met
al. Cleaning basement*. Oarages, . 
Stores, etc. Lowes I price* In town. 
Quick service. Free E*t. Serving 
Wayne A Oakland Counties. Centra) 
location. 647-2764 Of 659-8138 

FOR AIOAP OFF YOUR MIND 
" CUTake-A-WayTftshServlo* 

334-2379 or 332-1247 
W* tpecUSi* In I time pWi-wp*, 
prompi service lo Tfcy, Rochester • 
Birmingham • Bloomfieid area* 

WEE-HAUL 
Oarage, basement, yard clean-up. 
Residential or contractor slla ciean-
up. Ught demostion. fair price*. 

383-9250 : - . ' • . 

110 Houfct—nliifl 
AFF0R0ABIE CLEANING Services 
Residential cfetning. 
Cal lor Free Estimate. Bonded. 

425-5104 

CLEAN SWEEP • 
Fast A Thourough l4outecJe*nIng. 
For mor * InformaTion cal; 
A A C * . 397-14*8, 6954804 

EXPERIENCCO redaW* team clean
er* for your home or butlnes*. 
A r a b i a any hr. of the day or rill*, 
also Sal A Sun. CeJ 862-3730 

•EXPERIENCED refaW* teem deerV 
'ert for your horn* or butlneta. 
'Avariabta any hr. ol Iht day or hit*. 
V i a iat. A Sun. Cal 662-3730 

123 Janitorial 
CAROLYNS JANITORIAL SERVICE 
2$/yr». experience. Business A resi
dential. Floor cleaning (strip A wax* 
Awlndowt 682-8940 

Q 4 J JANITORIAL 
Cie*nir» tpeeUKstt Tor office bWgs. 
A tmaf Ind. shops. "Owner tu-
porvlsed.Qaryof Jeff, 635-0105 

ISO Moving & Storoflft 
AFFOR0ABLE MOVING 

House, Apt, Office, Florida, weekly. 
W. CottL E. Coast, etc. Hourly or 
fiat rate. Short notice. Ins. 10¾ dis
count thru March 471-4717 

80S MOVING A SERVICE INC. 
Any Size Job-Reasonable Rates 

8hort Notice Service 
F(pe Estimate - Insured 682-9172 

EXODUS MOVING LINE 
Local, long dlit. Office A residential. 
Quality move at tow price, $38/hr. 
Winter Specm. Anytime: 383-3058 

MOOERNMOVTNG 
Local, Florida, West Coast, etc 
licensed A Insured. Short node*. 
Denis: 537-5001 352-2023 

M00RES 
MOVING & STORAGE 

Apartment, horn* A office 
»38 perhour 399-115» 

SAVING YOU MONEY 
C*»: CHEAPER MOVERS 

Local or long Otitahce 
insured 273-9397 

THE MOVING MEN. INC. 
Ffte travel time«no minimum 

Best Rate* • FuOy Insured 
313-398:6«00 

152 Mirror* 

1 EXPERT HOUSE CLEANING 
Oy experienced poBth lad!**. -
r - 650-897» 

, FOR PERSONALTOUCH 
/Cathie* Oeanlno Co. $45. weekly, 
« 0 . bi-weekly. R J monthly, 
ponded.' 45J-54J5 

HOUSEaEANtNG 
xperl«nc«d, dependtb!*, Ihor-

' Home* A apt*, 
auria 348-1582 

' SUNSHINE ClEANiHG SERVTCe 
ProfessioMl houH or oWc* deen-
Jng. Any day ol the week. Compttt-
05 ftl*. 366-J578 
Uttwa^eiat »m 11 • • > m . I» .M— ninwwxiaiwti 

H14 hKOflHTax 
INCOME TAX PREPAREO 

AAM l/tlned. I I yeer* ««pert*nce. 
Hatonebk* rate*, for an appoint-
nentphon* 7rt-<527 

INCOVE TAX 
. Prepared ojuKkly A reetontWy. 

four Horn* or Mm*. Other account-
n«»*rvk>W*v«**ble. 8483527 

MA M f k f PteftftHfW 
UHF. I I H w l l ^ W ^ n W a t r w n ^ 

PATWCtA fNTt tyfW • Cvttom 
oVaperi**, Mnd*. WaJpaper. 

a^ • • •• *• * - - -* •*• -*- ^ * *-* a4a>A ^^^^A^%*k^ 
K/OfWmXfna •fTVlvW *̂ Pw *fy^ii«w** 

bAT:7*9jVl2 ottWmt 

CUSTOM MIRR0RE0 WAllS 
Bl-fold doort and p/asj labia top* 

Discount price*. 
659-1304 682-5180 

1S5 MuafclnttrucHon 

1W Painting 4 
Decorating 
ALL TYPE OF PAINTING 

WaHpaper removal. DrywaJ A plas
ter was repair. AH quality material. 
Insured. Ref. CaJ Mark 398-2737 

i A-F 
UNIVERSfTY PAINTING CO. 

Custom ft*, painting. ProfesslonaJ 
results, satisfaction guar. 464-6312 

A - 1 PAINTING 
Interior/exterior, 26 yr*. experience, 
? days a week. Neatly don*. 

635-9892 

BROTHERS PAINTING . 
..FOR EXPERT SERVICE, 
Low prices, fast estimate*. 

PleasecaB 389-2787 

GALO'S 
Custom Painting A Wallpaper 

Interior A Ex1erior.lt doesn't mailer 
we guarantee customer satisfaction. 
W* are trt In Interior decorating. 
Professional fc*i at reasonable 
r »te*. Let vt thow you a true 

definition of perfectionl 

478-4398 
CUSTOM PAINTING 

Interior. Plaster repair. Paperhang-
Ing. 20 Yr* Exp, Reference*. 
RWchert FREE EST. 628-2181 

European Touch 
WALLPAPER-PAINTING 

GLAZING •MARBEUNG 
FREE ESTIMATES INSUREO 

• 641-7766 

165 Painting & 
Decorating 
JEAN LOUIS PAINTING 

Int, Ext, minor repair, custom paint
ing, wallpaper removal A hanging 
Day* 683-6031 Evening 335-7 736 

LOW RATES 

476-0011 
PAINTING, PAPERING 

Plaslerlng, Repalft A Welhvsshlng 

185 Painting a 
Dtcofating 

PAINTING BY MCHAEU Strictly 
Hlghesl Quality. inL A ExL Staining. 
Stucco. Plaster. WaJpsper removal. 
Alries*Spf»y.Fr*eEiL 349-T499 

PAINTING ' 
QuaSty work, reasonable. • 
Plaster repair. References. 

7Yr.Guvar.tee. 686-4434 

PAINTING A STAINING 
Int./ext. painting and custom wood 
iteming. Experienced with ret. tow 
rates, free est Cat M&* 722-2085 

PAINTING - 8TAIN1NG • CAIAKJNG 
. Inierior/Exleridr , 

Insured A Experienced 
338-1778 

PAINTING A WALLPAPERING 
Discount winter rale* 
15 yr*-Exp-Cat Roger 

64J-1644 

FATHER A SON PAINTING 
INTERIOR, EXTERIOR. 

OUAUTY WORK • WINTER RATES 
CALL ANYTIME 427-7332 

TRUMPET LESSONS 
Qualified InttructOf. Gradual* c4 
Boston Conservatory of Musto. 

691-0970 

165 Painting* 
DKttaHng 

ABETTEfW0& ... 
. . .REA80NABLE RATES 

8HUR PAINTING 
Interior • Exterior 6 tuning 

Platter rtpt* A <Jryw»i| 
Spf ay textured c w g * 

P«pw Hangiro A Removtl 
Aluminum Siding RefWwVng 

Ycur8»tWKtlongv«ftri1**d, 
with a 3 yr.'writltn warranty 

FflEEAppf»)»«l 421-2241 

Fantastic Prices 
60% Off 

Estimate Today • Faint Tomorrow 
lNTE«OfWXTERK)n 

COMPLETELY INSUREO 
M fr'O'rti Wy flMWlrttW 

FT1E80TIMATC3 
428-9605 4 220-^63 

.M7-74Me 

FINE UNE PAINTING 
AHOMEMAJNTENANCe. 

QutSty Work • Re»»onaWe Price* 
Reference* • Sr. Discount. 421-0125 

FRESHLOOK PAINTING 
Intvtxt Comm./B*s. fiecaY* Done 
12 Yr*. Exp. Qusnty Work. Rtf. Fret 
C*1.C*ft . 397-202«. 5J5-6780 

GREAT WESTERN 
PAINTING 

InlVExt. Painting A Puttering 
Vrt ofar in* 1>*»| pr»p«r»t<on A |h* 
finest m utritM for k>na l«t!no 
result *. Quality mlndea A courteous. 
S+rvtig Ore*** Point* over 12 yr*. 
f r w tetimate*. 

886-7602/882-0920 
HiSPamtinflCo 

lnlerlor'»\leriort » H r^neV*, M 
preparation. Ovrtfy work. Free fsl. 
R***On»bl*. fW. Jchn.4220018 

I'll Ch»noe T h * Way Your 
HotTW Look« • TodAyi 

Setitftction (3v**nleed 
rr«* E k Sine* 19*7 
frank C.Farruo>a 640-7106 

, JIMS PAINTING 
QueJty work downl m**n Ngh 
trice*. Tr** •efmet**. 
Complete handyman ttrvlo**. 

ALL AREAS. C»t\ 258-6503 , 

PAINTING 
WALLCOVERINGS, 773-460« 

PRECISION 
PAINTING, INC. 

• Interior /Exterior 
• Commercial/ResIdenUal ' 
• StaWna • Power Washina 
• Ory Wal • Plaiter Repair 
• Wefpaperirtg/Remov*! 
• Reference* 

683-8470 
RJET1REOFAMILY MAN 

Meticulou* palnttng/rfptlr. 
BloomfleM-eirmmghem r*l*r*nce*. 

681-639« 

8A0PAINT1NG 
Smal plaster A ovy*ri repa>t. 
Quafify Work »t RettonaWa Price* 

Senior CWtent Oltcount*. Other 
Service* Inoulr*. 
Scott 759-0943 0*1*435-6262 

SMALL TOWN PAINTER terrtia lo
cal community wfth prof*»»fonal 
work, free EiUmatet, 
25Yrt,*xperi»no* 3I94J146 

STENCILING 
Don* In ycuf horn* utVia Custom or 
PreculSlencflt.C**: 642-4770 

STEVE'S 
PAINTING SERVICE 

W6D0ITALLI 

50% off 
lNTERK)Rt)tXTEftlOfi 

15 Yeeri d p • Free f »tirr»te 
0ONOEO A INSUREO 
BtOQfTir>4jW«e4>»-4976 

Blrmfoohwrn* 640-713« 
Roch*«t tx .eW-7370 

VTNC6S PAINTING 
krN»V>r*6irt*riOf 

P$e***f A DrywaJ reptw 
f re* E*tlm*+»* Ce«, 348*644 

STEVE'S 
PAINTING SERVICE 

WE OO IT ALU 

50% off 
INTERIOR •EXTERIOR 

1 $ Year* Exp. • Free £»tlmai» 
BONDED & INSUREO 
Bloomfieid »669-4975 

Blrmlnflham • 540-7138 
Rochester »656-7370 

TROY PAINTING 
. APAPERHANGING 

CaJforetUmate* 689-9817 

200 Plttttrinfl 
VTNCE-8 PLASTER A 
DRYWALL REPAIRS-

No tandlng. Licensed A reputable 
V. Tooia, 346-2951 Of 42f-9364 

471-2600 
Water damage, ins. work, plaiter-
lng,palntlng. repair*. 

215 Plumbing 
ALL PLUMBING A Home Repair. 
Drains, sewers, hot water tank*, re-
pipe*, free estima!**. no tersfce 
Charge. Glen 476-0967 

22 Yrs.A Still PaJnllngJ 
Fast A neat Mamiy Re*, a you want 
ttdoneyeaterday.calut, 476-6104 

166 P*rtyPtantng 
F)owtft-Food-8vo. 

PINBALLWIDCO RENTALS 
Perfect compOmeni to your tuper 
fcowt partyl WJvea turprfse your hut-
band* . »74-0953 

173 PhotoQfphy 
ONABUOGET? 

Second wedding? Want lo M Y * 
money for your honeymoon? 15 yr* 
experience. CaJ Jerome 645-6212 

ISO PitftoTuftJf* 
R4p»*>-fl4>flrit»Mf>g 

PIANO TUNfNG BY 
JOHNMcCRACKEN 

CompH. reptV, rebuild, rtftvshlng 
NCMS49-5456 Southfield337-4068 

200 PtWwftog 
AA SPECtALlST In »m§* water dam
age A plaster repair*. 35 year* ex
perience. Cktan. Work mytetf. U-
r^ht*d.C*Jncy. 45*-7l»7 

A l l PLASTERING 
New C**sngt, Arch**, Repair*. 

Work Guaranteed 
H*r*. ¢64-8070 

• A-1 PLASTERING 
4 . D R Y W A L L * 

Hew A Repair. Water demage. T«x-
turino. Dv»l rr»e. Work myterf. 30 
yr*.exp.llcyin*. fr**Ctt.478-7919 

* JACK 8 WAIL M PAIR* 
6p*cl«*jtr>g m dust free diyweH A 
pltiter ttpttr* 1 DeyCcni'ttlonl 
»^1\r«d/lfc*n*rt «»-2550 

PIASTEKM A PRrWAll 
W p f l f l s I ^ W W T * , (Wit irt^k 

A l f r ^ * to&r 9*^*+0 
6t»l«l»cJ48 2447. 4T40727 

HASTCIWO A DfVTWAU. 
fttpalr, P»M1 Ptetna, Te'turtng 
Com«e* A Cov*w. 17 yr*. »«p. 

Ouer./Frw* E»t. M*rt«n, 681-4914 

PLASTERING 
W rH$p&t%* W Pilprt r H K 

• Te»twiW*)Drywea 
r w « rtTTMAf i 

8 E N K m DISCOUNT 
. FASTMPfYICt 

t 64JU265 

AL'S HOME REPAIR: Ftucete, Gar-
tag* Disposals A Dishwasher* Re
flated A Replaced. Drain cleaning. 
No Service Charge. Al 633-3192 

471-2608 
PkjmWng A Sewer Cleaning 

Repa&ti" ^ lAAfter»Uon* 

BERGSTROMS 
Hot Water Today! 

, , -, 40caBonoatw*ter 
heater replacement special 

$319,95...$AVE$60 
Cal by 3pm Mon-Frl for tarn* day 
msUSation. Futy Uc A Ins. 

522-1350 
CALL-SAMS PLUMBING 

Water healer*, tfspOtaJ*, faucets, 
sewer* No lob too Mg, no |ob too 
tm*J. 477-U684; For emergency 
*enr1c*,c*Jl 6804767 

ELAINE PLUMBIN0. Complete 
plumbing need*, afteratlona, new 
work, repair*, tump pump*, 40 
gal.wtter heater »pecW. «7-3313 

EXPERT PLUMBING 
AND HEATING CO. 

Dependable, quakty pfumbtng. heat-
Ina A cooBng terylce. OkJ or new. 
Re*, or Comm*l Dr»M cleaning & 
•ump pump tpedelMt. 30 yr* ex
perience, licensed Matter P»umb*f, 

Call Mr. Friedman 
855-1110 

OARRAITT PLUMS'NG • Co^pW* 
plumbing A CV**> tervlc*. AO.C. A 
in*, work welcome. 24 Hr. tetvVce, 
Free Etllmtle*. lk;*r»ed. .443-»*3t 

LAMPS S PlliWB^NO 
WINTER SPtCIAL 

fteplpe't ttarting at WW. beeement 
batht, bath remode*. ktchen rt-
modef. Metier » m j 097-561« 

Owdcn 

LIGHT rWPA'flS 
ALTERA! !<"*"> 
Wr»**i 

»v> ;*«4 

piuMfwfo y * y - F 
!T8*4pfi»t*l ^ / y j ( t ' in '^tt^ '^t 

Fi»* E«"r>«H»» > 
4J7-0H8. f- »}71 

f H i M W * * " ! w~m* ocit 
r t fn«yi«M« r««M » m> w*Vr» 

N<r- k * '"c i 
? ' « • • » « 

215PlumWng 

471-2600 
Plumbing & Sewer Cleaning. Re
pair* A Alterations. RemodeOng. 

233 Roofing 
AAA EXPERT ROOFING Free Est, 
Re-root* and letr-off*. Alum, 
gutter*, tkSng. InL painting. BuBder. 
20 yr*. axp, Raf. Chuck Burnt 

*-661t 659 or 642-2216 

ALL ROOF LEAKS STOPPED 
NEW MOFS, Seamiaaa Gutter* ' 

Vent*, FUshlro, Drip Ledge, VaBey*. 
Guaranteed, fwerinoae, trm Est 
Uotnted. 628-2733: 

APEX ROOFING, W C 
Ouaflty worlt completed with pride. 
Ua - ln * FamJy owned. Fair price*. 
Day* 855-7223 :EV»«c476-«964 

BEST CHIMNEY OO, 

557-5595 
B A L ROOFTNO . New • Repairs! 
Tear-oft* - A Speolaftyl Gutter*, 
Vanu.No lob too big or am**, -' 

634-6334 • Frt* Est • «37-613» 

471-2600 
New A repair. Shlngk**, flat tarring, 
cedar, gutter* A rtltttd carpentry. 
hturancework. 471-2600 

237 $#pWcT«*l 
DAILEY A OATEY CONSTRLlCTiON 

Water, Sewer A Septic f X d * 
New A Repair* Mured, licensed. 
eeckhot rtntet larry, 474-5337 

A j t t C A W I M M a r i i l i ra 249 99wmfm9Gfmf% 

ANY BRAND TUNE O L»P 
IN YOUR HOME • FOR ONLY »6.60 
Free E«. 1» Additional Work Neeoed 
SEW PRO; INC 443-t*»» 

24$84Wr<>9 
PROFESSIONAL CUSTOM SEWING 
For the hoft>*. Pitow*, 8h*mt, 
Cujhlor;*. Window TiMtment*, 
Valence*, etc Ycjf fnhric. 
Ktthy 651-2106 

rPOFESSH>i«t r <.**OMSCWT*0 
for IS* ho»» " i * " * * , *h*m*, 
Cu»Mor*. »"-<io» 'rettmtnt* , 
v*W)ce«, •*• "'x* ' «»v . 
Kethy 95 I -2K* 

291 

2W Tttephont $4KYtc» 
ARfprir 

TELEPHONE INSTAUATION 
BUSINESS or RESIDENTIAL 

Answering Uachme* FAX. MERLIN 
A Security System* 635-6770 

28fTV-VCJ* 
RfXflo-CB 

K A K TV and VCR SERVICE 
fatt. Dependable Service 
42847 Ford Ad.atLJf*y 

In new Canton Corner MaJ 961-7481 

• TV-VCR REPAIR* 
.: In home tervlc*) 
Fr** plek-up A defvery. 

Uc. • 6r. Discount* S3 yr*. «xp, 
T d « y t - M * * 7 5 6 * 1 7 

209 Tat Work 
AC€ TILERS EXTRAOROiNAJRE 

Tie, marW*, r*-groui. rep** 
nat*cinaM» price* rt+treno**, fret 
t^CalLteanyt lm* 729-1765 

A-1 ALL CERAMIC 
L**ky Shower*. Regroutlng, Ftepalrt 
Alr»u*»«oaWockOu*r*rH*»d. 
34Y**r»Experi*nC*. 477-7915 

BILL-STILE 
Frt* E * l l n w ^ kltchtn. bethroomt, 
foyar*. New corw4rvct*on or remod-
ellng,Fw*AComm.C*« 776-3274 

0,M_Z*eehWCo. 
Ceramlo Ttte & MtvWe 

532-3895 
J. B. TIIC COMPANY 

QUALITY CERAMIC TILE 
Futy licenced A tneurtd 

fOft»t»n»»**,ctw*« *?«*640 

SKYllMf r\Ll 
Bathroom A k*©**" ta» >Mi.Mtion 

LlceneX* w e w x 
Ouewly wortwww»** ?»*-}745 

271 Tr*« 
A • 1 CONNOt tv T » * I 9 f • W t 

Tree Heme*** T - * » * ^ . Ssump 
Ftemoval A ^aoe O i t i ' i a *• • 
f r * * E * . ivf-»\T 

"~" A * A A T > M 0 6 K M S 
' - * • * t w u » C t n 

R»».r ' i^» i i m w i i / t l t a i i * 
Fw>oc*«»i '-wafwr «'? 

2MWi 
A l l OUR WORK GUARANTEED!, 
Papering. Stripping A Hanging. 
Plattaring A Painting. Exp*. Uc.. 

CdJotorKarth: 422-5672 

A-1 WALLPAPERING A PAINTWO 
40Yrt.lUp*rianc* 
. Winter Rat** ' 

CaJ Jerry: . 356-6194 

B & J WALLPAPERING ; 
25/yr**xp*r1*rK»-re*»on*t*t 

45&-038* : V 

CAROLS W A L L P A P E i ^ Service 
12 yrt experience tureawarH work, 
ralatiM. phone teflmate*. 
Ca«44»-4*Oeor 6664H59 

GENE HUBBUCK-20 YEARS EXP. 
PAWTIf«AWAllPA«RJN&. -. 

651-0666 476-6310 

INTERIOR S BY E H M * t T H _ • 
f ormarty : ol Novt, Wattpep*rt>£ 
ttripplng. ptlrnky, WWBeyer aarrt-
ptee. r re* aawme^ea,. ae^-^^^^ 

* PAINTING A WAlLPAJ»CI>llta *.. 
FREE ESTIMATES lC«w R A T » , 

AtO.'rofl * • w* amtwime* 
• . • CatMI-Veta 

PAVlLfON 0€S*O»» 
&WALLCOVCTINO 

PfcHeetonx aa«v wamjar * M 
mover. Cuatan paintx*. 
A comF**fOfci. »P* t * 
work. rJ9i eeefc*** 
Dry*-6H-S»S' 

VYALLPAPEP f « M O V A L 
N t L M R ) 

ARNCHOGTXOJ" 

W * i l * » * • * ! • *tW*JOVAL 

FAS' OUA««ANTCCC J t * - > 4 r * or 
T ( X , r+mt < * 0 » 4 t 3 »4«? 

471-2600 
AAAx KAnoMM r w « a »nj*»» 

R*w«*»e> Tf«MWM*L ^aatMnt 
»*tU»>A»»Cf t O » * R A T W 

»fo-o«t< > W M P > n t - M H 

mjwu»»»A»i i t t j i tettvef 

r-w» tm Ma W * -4» <• 
8 H O * H tCwa* * i * W T H v o w n r a 

4ma# fry* **»n> 

mrt** *n»»»' 

2» 
. * O O u « t i > N O « C A t * * 0 

V w e i r « « ( / w « Cenvn/tne CM* 
court <w wmeaaap* 

S » * * ~ » < 1 . bv 
RO«W Pll«Mt»»« S#1»VV» 

•Th* Pk*r*e» Oe»**0 «> fatn* ' 
Water He**tr», «»»»wi* 
S^wer A Ortto Ciati wi* 

f U S PtIAHNNQ A HtAT1NO* 

Otarnut ) . 
•4*-o»*0 

Watt#C rtw*w*rl»T^ * LMp044wV ^ iHrWO'w'w 

Het^*C«i^»^aw*>61-14r» 

277 
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502 Ht)pWimt«d 
0#nta*^fc»l 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST experi
enced Jr\ (rent deek duty, M(»«n| 
contact*, phone, Inaureno* knowl
edge necessary. Orthopedic offie* 

' in Garden City. Fu» time Monday . 
Friday. Good benefit*. CtilUnde 

'• ' • •- 422-8478 
MEDICAL TYPIST & General Office 

.Wort. Part-tlm*. 8 day*, .H<X» 
'̂ •mokef. rtvtlor« perton. -

-:C»HC*,or • .637-3835 

r MEDICAL Word prooe**or» (or ho*-
•'biiit potlUoo* In Deuoft & «uburb», 
rypto60 wpm plu*. Medical termJ-

* r*^b*)pM.*350-$400/wii. 
. Can Margaret at Unlforce 357-0037 

> 
. , NURSE 
v< -: id needed lor home car* 
' ,-- c**o*-in w**tem Wayne ; 

.; county. Flexible »chedu-
, ' - .Hog. Excellent; pa/ »cal*. 
^,. /Transportation ' allowance. 
.'"-fSenefit package, for"-20 
-"' -boor per week or 'more. Ex-
-~ '.-perienc* necessary, V 
? United Home C*re - 459-5141 

• v. - An Equal Opportunity Employer. 

. - - NURSE AIDS 
Full* pan ume openings, M ahtfia. 

• :i Appfy to perton, -.-,. 
> Vervw Continued Care Center • • 

' /g^Vwwy.Wayna.M'.. : 
.̂ NlJftSE or Medical Asslilant for 
; lamBy practice office, W. Dearborn, 
ifexporionced. ,fuS time, excellent 

S.-howa.--.-, ;•.-.* •',••• •..-•; 879-3133 

- ; NURSES -. , .-
:-rh AIDES : ; 

NEW STARTING RATE 
•Ful time, experience not necessary. 
,W« train. See Carol Brown. : -

'•.•:••'. NIGHTENGALE WEST : 
,• . 636SNewburghRd. 

'.-••-.. Westland. near Joy fid. 
• ' , An Eo/jai Opportunity Employer 

602 Http Wanted 
D*nM-M«dic«l 

PATIENT Account Representative 
Our expanding Inlernal Medicine 
prhate practice I* actively recruiting 
for an experienced patient account 
repreeentaUv* ,to worV M time 
(Mon-Frl). Prevlogs experience In 
medical bitting, status inquiries and 
coliecUon procedure* preferred. Ex
cellent salary and benefit package. 
Pleaae cend resume to: IMCO. 
26060 Grand Rrver. Su. 30«, Farrrt-
IngtonHUI*. Ml. 46024. , 

PATIENT REGISTRATION CLERK 
America** Femay Doctor ha* fftftV 
dlal* fun time opening* (or bu»ine*l 
offlce fpeolafltta at it* (amBy medi
cal facility. QuaEflcatlcni • minimum 
1 year experience In a medical TaCB-
ty or. priytldan* office preferred. 
Knowtedge ol Blue Cro**/Biue 
Shield. Medicare and other health 
Iruwanoe carrier* preferred. Must 
have proven typing and telephone 
communication iua», competitive 
aalary 6 benefit*. Qualified cand^ 
dale* ahould *ubmJt a re*ume, or 
calt. ;•• 
Marina Sanllno ; «64-1040 
CUNIC MANAGEMENT SYSTEMS 

•' 155WCcoores* 
• • Oel/0(l. Ml. 46226 ' 

Vr . . \ -NURSE3AI0E 
To care for woman recovering (rom 

% tuoke. 2:30-6pm weekday*. VaM 
driver* Bceme & reference* re-

'.o^Ved. Bloomileld HW* area. $6.60 
• per hour. . ••'•:,•:•' 646-6624 

~ NURSES 
FUH 6 part tirne • af| ahfft*. . 
Competitive »r»ges & benefit*. Shift 

,; premium. Weekend bong*. Flexible 
achedufing- For InTormaUoa c*H 

•-"326̂ 6600 î r apply In person, Venoy 
-Continued Care CenUr, 3999 

Venoy, Wayne, Ml . . 

., NURSING ASSISTANTS 
~kWest eioomneld Nursing - Center 
,oeai Maple & Drake ha* opening* 

: on all »nm* for full or part time 
; NuriJng AJSUtant*. $5.75 per hour, 
: $6.00 per hour afler 90 day*. Pteaae 
> contact Mr*. Pfcwkonka, 661-1600 
-,••••; NURSING ASSISTANTS' . 
. Experience preferred but win train. 
- Improved talary and benefit*. Appfy 
In per»on: Hope Nurtlng Center, 
36410 Cherry HW, Weatland. 

-:..-• PHLEBOTOMIST 
National. Health Laboratories a tub-
•idary of Reveton, ha* aa opportunl-
-ty (or.an experienced pari;time/on 
call PWebolomlsl. - The' *ucce*jM 
candidate mu*t t?* renable and pro
vide own transportation/ W* offer 
competitive' aalary.. For' Immediate 
conildereUon send resume or apply 
»f. •' ••• r . . . • :•. 

National Health Laboretorie* ^ 
13250 Northend . 

^ . - 0 * X Park, Ml 4623 r. 
E<ju*l Opportunity Employer 

Mlnortty/Female/Hahdlcappod/Vel 

502 H«tp Wanted 
Dentil-Medical 

RNs 
Outpatient 

Gtinic 
Henry Ford Health System* West-
land Center aeeki an RN to work 
part-lime with patient* at our outpa-
llent cllnlo m Wesiland, Ml. TNs po
sition offer* the pace and variety ol 
an excellent outpatient faclirty, flexi
ble hour* and excellent benefits. For 
Information, please can or send 
resume to: 

Willie Las* 

(313)972-1821 
HENRY FORD 

, HOSPITAL -
Employmon I Center • 

' 292 IW.Grerid Blvd.* .' 
'-,;,. -Detroit,,Ml.46202 . 

An Equal Opport Jhlty Employer 

504 KalpWanttd 
Offica-Claflcal 

ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT-Experi-
enced. Immediale opening lor an 
experienced Accounting Assistant. 
Strong general ledger knowledge & 
a minimum of 5 year* experience re
quired. Successful candidate must 
be a tei(-*tarter. posses* excellent 
organizational skills 6 have supervi
sory experience. Send resume with 
salsry requirements lo: Accounting 
Manager, P.O. Box 57004, Auburn 
HJIS.MI48057 . • 

•An Equal Opportunity Employer.. 

504 H*lp Wanted 
OrfrC*-CI#fkal 

ACCOUNTING CLERK, 

Immediate opening. Dat* entry ex
perience In payables, reoervabtes. 
Job cost & payroll required. Redlord 
area. Construction experience pre
ferred. Call 937-4000. 

RECEPTIONIST Ml time, for physi
cal iherapy dinlo. Pleasant tele
phone technique essential. Knowl
edge ol medical terminology 4 b«-
Ing helprut WUUng to learn. Cafl 
between 9-5. Mon-Frl. 626-7646 

•.-. RN' 
SPECIALTY POSITION 

Are you ah FtN dedicated to long 
term car*, but looking for a unique 
position? Do you have good IV 
skins? Are you fotorested In compu
terized documentation? fl you an-
tWed yes, we would ike to discuss 
a new opportunity with you. this Is 
primarily a day *hllt, 8 AM- • 4:30 
PM. position with iome 24 hour ec-
counlabliify. H you wanl lo grow with 
the Innovator In long term care, 
please apply »1: Westland Convales
cent .Center, 36137 W. Wa/ren, 
Westland. 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY. 4 or 
6 day* per week. Type. Non-
smoker. Provldenoe Medical Bufld-
mg, Southfteld. •'•:.- '-.! 659-5560 
RECEPTIONIST/APPOINTMENT 
Desk. FuB or part time for 
orthopedic omee, experience 
preferred. Can between 9,-30am 
& 6:30pm. 6 Mile, between Grand 
RIverlMldoTebeH. ' - 474-1670 
RECEPTIONIST needed for busy 
medical office h Novt/Northvtfle/ 
Farming ton area. Experience rec
ommended. • 40 hour* por- week. 
Bonus & Incentive above base sal
ary. Resume requested. Ca.1 Doreen 

476-T629 Of 360-3658 

NURSING ASSISTANT 
Ai ismm .. 

Llnrverity Convalescent Center : 
. Earn whDe you learn! C.N A training 
provided lo a* qualified appneant*. 

H Stop In and talk to u* about Joining 
our dedicated, hard working team. 
Application* «ccep1ed between 
9am-4pm at 26550 West Five MBe 
Road.Uvoma,orcaJ' 

. Kathy Mlmnaogh, RN at 427-6270 
,OB/GYN PRACTICE In 8outhfWd 
'area desires versatile, responsible 

> person to work reception & lab, ex
perience required. , :.--. 946-1993 

REGISTERED NURSE •: 
Career change-seeking fuS lime 
help to work in the capeolty of a 
claim representative trainee with an 
Interest in Investigation negotiating 
and seltJtng personal Injury and 
property damage auto cfatms. Sal
ary $22,600 with benefits. Position 
avaBabte ki the Southfieid area. 
Please lend letter or resume to: P.O 
Box 6007. Novl. Ml 46050, 
Attn':D.Ba»ey. ,__ :. An Equal Opportunity Employer 

v OFFICE MANAGER with experience. 
'Transportation • must. Highland 
Perk area {DON). Send resume'to: 
PO Box 313 SouthfiekS, Ml 46076. 

OFFICE MANAGE*, with trouble 
shooting experience In medical btll-

'-tng. Muit have-exoeBent knowledge 
col Medicare. Blue Cross, third party 
*• Insurances. Flexible hour*, comput-
- er experience preferred. 258-1660 

. REHAB NURSING ASSISTANT 
Bedford Visa I* currently seeking an 
experienced RehabBleUv* Nursing 
Assistant Candidates wQi have at 
least 1 year experience In long term 
car* therapy. Please can of apply at 
Bedford visa. Ask (or Director of 
Nursing. 657-3333, 16240 W. 12 
MSe Road (between Southfleid S 
Greenfield. 6. of Pierce), $outhfSe!d. 

Ah Equal Opportunity Employer 

RESIDENT AJOE . fuO time, ttpm • 
7am for assisted IMng (aeffity in 
Ptymouth. Cafl Mon. thru Frl. 9-5. 

. 451-0700 
RN ASST DIRECTOR of NURSING 
For 210 bed long term care fscfity 
located In W«yne. Competttrve 
wage* & fringe benefit*. For more 
information, call D.O.N. 8(326-6600 

. OFFICE MANAGER (Of *m*J South-
field physical Iherapy practice. Ex
cellent bming. Insurance & *ecretar>-
al skfils required. Computer eiperi-

*«nce a plus. Only motivated *eH 
- starter need apply. 8:30-4.-00. Mon-
:frLPIe*»ecU 47T-3310 

V-. OPHTHALMIC ASSISTANT 
TECHNICIAN .-

. ExceSeni opportunity (or an enthusi
astic, conscknOous person to |oin 
our team In • state o( the art Cata
ract Specialty office: Experience In 
Refraction, Retlnosccopy. Visual 

.field, Tonometry. Ultra sound, 
: Sundu* photography a plus. We are 
. offering a competitive salary 6 ben-
,*fjt» (or the rfaht candidst*. Send 
resume lo: PO (3ox 061282, Roches
ter Mich. 48306-1282 

OPHTHALMIC 
: MEDICAL PERSONNEL 
Receptionist/ 
Insurance Bills/ for 
Ophthalmology Office* In 
Southfietd & West Bloom-
field, fuO time. Experience 
preferred. Send resume lo: 
Box 132, Observer & Ec
centric Newspaper*. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd, Uvonta, 
Michigan 46150 ' 

OPHTHALMIC Technician/Assist
ant, needed (or busy opthalmology 
practice h Uvonta. Cafl Debbie 

-.-betw*en9am61pm, ,476-6653 

OPTICAL DISPENSER wanted (Of 
' (ranch)** office In Garden City and/ 
-or Canton area. Experience pre-
•ferred.C*B 261-6666 

RH-OAYSHIFT 
LPN - Afternoon & midnight shift. 
Improved salary 6 benent*. Appfy In 
person: Hope Nursing Center, 
36410 Cherry HM. Westland. 
RN - Experienced, (or oral wrgery 
office practioe. Mon-Frl. 6-5:30.: 
No Sat*, or evening*. Birmingham 

642-2115 

RN 
FULL OR PART TIME 

0AY8HIFT 
Good darting rated, benefits 

See Mr*. Martin. 
:.-•- WrectorotNuf»lng 

261-5300 
'•.'•• NIGHTENGALE WEST . 

6365 Newburgh Rd. 
. Westland, near Joy Rd. 

An Equal Opportunity Emptoyor 
RN: FuO-time and part-time day po
sitions, (M-F), avafliNa with a grow
ing, muni apedaSty Internal Medi
cine prtvale practise In Farming!on 
ruts. Previous experience In adult 
Internal Medicine Hurting, Oncolo
gy, Gastroenterology, of Pulmonary 
nursing preferred. Please *end re
sume lo Internal Medicine Clinical 
Group: 26060 Grand River, Suite 
306, Farmington Hill*. 46024. 

RN/LPN 
Full and part time, day shifts. Brae 
Bum Nursing Home. 1312 N. Wood
ward, BioomfieW Hffl*. 

• OPTOMETPJC OFFICE MANAGER 
rProgre*sfve Optometric Practise 
looking for professional, experi
enced person with good organiza
tional *MR*, who can meet dead
line*. Salary starling at $14,000 p«t 
yr. plus Bonus and Fringe*. Caa for 
interview, 363-4660 

RN. LPN. or Medical Assistant 
experienced In OB/GYN preferred. 
Full time, no weekend*. 

647-6262 

•PEDIATRIC DENTAL office need* 
part time person to do insurance 
and bOtfng. Flexible hours, must 
have dental knowledge. 653-3260 

PERSONAL CAR£ AIDES 
All shirt*, ffve-tns. exceBent pay 
scale plus incentives & profit shar-
ing.Cafl -•• 455̂ 1061 
PODIATRY OfJTCe ASSISTANT In 

. Farmington Hi*. Experience pre-
feaed. 30 hour* pfcj*. Imrnedu'4 
opening. - 653-4040 
RECEPTIONIST • part Ume, to work 

- between SouUiSeid A W- EOoomfieU 
pediatric office*. 557-1170 

^POLYSOMNOGRAPHY 
. T E C H N I C I A N 

.'Slnal Hoipflaf ha* *n IrnmedUte 

.opening (or a par) Cm* Por/»onv 

.nography Technician so do sleep 
- rtudle* in a hospital sleep lab. 

.Requirements Include: registration 
or .'registry eie^bie preferred, or 1 
y»ar deep t*b experience. Some 
weekend work may be required. 

tW* offer completive w*g> and betv 
•efrts package. For Immediate con
sideration pie*** respond with re
sume I * . , : ' . - . 

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE PT 
1 : ; SINAI 

: HOSPITAL 
6767 W. Outer Drive 
Detroit, Ml 48235 • 

f Eô aJ Opportunity Employer M/p 
RECEPTIONIST for busy SovthWd 
medical office. Approx. 30 hr». 
week. Musi IOV* kids, Non-*mc*er, 

. reference*. C*» after 6pm. 336-1130 

RN/LPN 
Part Time. 

Appfy In person at 
Marycrest Manor 

. 1M75Middlebett.lJvonIa 
427-9176 

RN'S 
, HOMEQARE 

FuS lime and contlngenr positions 
avaKabia in North Oakland county, 
western Oakland County and De-
troft. C*a Sue E. Vanderbrink 

3560121 

RNS-LPNS-GPNS 
Skilled nursing facility In 
Livonia seeking full and 
part time Nurses. Day and 
Afternoon shifts. ,LPN'S 
earn $10.00 an hour. RN'8 
earn $11.00 an hour, plus 
health and life insurance 
benefits. Call for appoint
ment. Martha Felosak, RN. 
522-1444 

RN'S' • 
Our «ma» progr «ssrv* nursing facftt-
fy t* recrulung (or part-time week
end Registered Nurse*. Develop 
managerneni *MH end nursing 
tecfWques. Pleaae cafl or apply al 
Bedford Vd*. ask (or Director of 
rlursfcv). 657-3333, 16240 W. 12 
MM Road (between Southfield & 
Greenfield. E. of Pierce), BouthfWd. 

AnEqual Opportunity Employer 

FIN SUPERVISOR - Part Urn* 
3-11 pm *hin Competiuv* wages. 
Geriatric experience. 

. Can Dtana: 652-7600 

- RN's 
Wesl Bioomftefd Nursing Center, 
near Maple & Drake, has openings 
on at afvft* (or M Ume fW$. Salary 
115.60 or $16.60 without benem* 
Dr/*. $16.60 or $17.60 wflhout ben
efits Afternoon* & midnight*. Please 
caS Mrs. Mancuso Of Mr*. Subotlch 

at661-1600 

PHYSICAL THERAPISTS 
Home care lets you fully utilize your skills to max
imize your patient's potential rehabilitation. You 
have satisfaction In establishing a Paljent-
Therapist reiattofithfp that extends to the end of a 
need for therap/. 

PART/FULL TIME OR CONTRACT 
RECRUITMENT BONUS 

Excellent eatary and boneftts or fee per visit with 
variable houre, Malpracttee Insured. . 

336-6303 
METRO HOME 
HEALTHCARE 

An (qi*l Opportunity tmptoy* 

SECRETARY-FULL-TIME 
Medical Office. Re&y lo: Box 166. 
Observer & Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd., Uvonla, 
Mlchigari46l50 -

ACCOUNTING 
CLERK: 

Fonetl Coaege Stores Corporation Is 
the nation's largest operator ol col
lege bookstores. Our store at the 
University of Mi--Dearbbrn campus 
has your opportunity to portorrn 
clerical accounting (unctions, assur
ing the accurate porcesslngand re
porting of an accounting transac-
lions. . - . ' ; . - • 

A minimum ol 14 years experience 
Irr accounts payable, account* 
recervabfa or Inventory control r* 
preferred, Fbtiett* offer* a oompetl-
live salary commensuf»t« with ex
perience and an exoenoni' fringe 
benefit package. Appfy In person or 
ca8: CAMPUS BOOKSTORE, Uni
versity ol .Michigan "Dearborn 
Campus, University Man, 4901 Ever, 
green Rd. Dearborn. Mi., 
(313)593-5522. ; 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 

CLERKS 
Entry tevol with computor experi
ence needed tor temporary posi
tions; Aval'aW* Immediately, 

Call or tend resume: 

354-2410 
Accountants One 

Employment Agency Fee Paid' 
24133 Northwestern Hwy.. Suite 202 

•-.-. Southfietd, Ml 48075 

504 Help Wanted 
Offico-Clerrcal 

AUDITOR/CLERK 
Service Corporation seeks hard
working Individual lor Audiior/Cterk 
position. Responsible for auditing 
and maintaining computer cent/act 
records. Good math skins required 
Send resume lo: P. O. Box 300, 
Southfield, Ml 46037, . 

SENIOR H1STOTECH & HIstoTech-
nologlsl, Registered. Medical Tech. 

dlnlc Roth 
848-8800 

FuS-time, day*, private c& 
Young Per sonnet Service* ( 

SOCIAL WORKERS 
FuB-tlrhe MSW for growing adoles
cent dual program. Experienced 
with (amBy system* Iherapy pre
ferred. Contact Cindy. Ardmore 
Center, Uvonl* 474-3500 

SPEECH 
PATHOLOGIST 

CHM Is currently sooklng a hjtf time 
Speech Pathologist. Individual wOl 
diagnose spooch and lanquage dis
order* in ' chUdren and provide 
therapy tor these disorder*. Com-
ptetior) of a Master* Degree In 
Speech Pathology, 1 year fellowship 
and oorufication by the American 
Speech & Hearing Association m 
Speech-Language Pathology, il 
qualified, appfy or send resume to: ' 

Department ct Human Resources 
CHILORENS HOSPITAL 

OF MICHIGAN 
•— 3901Beeublen 

, Ootroll. Ml.. 46201 . 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

Mlnorir//F*mal«/H*r>dlcapped/Vet 
8TAFFING COORDINATORS 

PARTT1ME 
NaOona) provider of home care & 
supplemental staffing I* seeking 
weekend and on-calf coordinator* 
(of our Southfield office. Must pos
ses* excellent communication ekiits. 
customer service attitude & fiexibts-
tv.. Medical background hefpfut 
Good compensation. Send resume 
In confidence to Box 166, Observer 
6 Eccentric Newspaper*. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd., Uvonls, Michigan 
48150 

SUPERVISOR - NeurorehabtiiraUon 
• expanding rehabilitation facility 
*peciate)ng In working with kidfvtdu-
als with dosed head fijurte j seek* a 
motivated, experienced person to 
participate in a unique programming 
model C*a Kathy Kapture 353-4646 

•• THERAPY ASSISTANT 
KEALTHSOUTH is expanding their 
Vocaticr^Communrrv based pro
gram (or closed head fcrjry eCents & 
& seeking coOege level medically 
oriented IndMduals wtlh flexible 
weekday hr*. Salary based upon ex
perience. Can Kathy (313)624-2650 

ULTRA SOUND TECHNICIAN 
Experienced In Carotid studies. Part 
time. 659-3150 

UTILIZATION 
REVIEW 

ANALYST \. 
Fu3 time position avaRabte working 
4 days per w$ek plus mtey Satur
day. Conduct* as aspects <A Internal 
utifttatloo review, maintain Insur
ance review program* for certifica
tion (A continued slay, coordinate* 
response to any denial*, compflea 4 
report* service statistX* a* re
quired. Requirement* are graduate 
of an associate degree program In 
medical record* technology with 
successful completion of the ec-
creditd*Uon examination. Minimum 
oi 1 yea/ experience in utilization re
view required. Quashed candidates 
please forward resume or appfy In 
person: 

HUMAN RESOURCES 
KINGSWOOO HOSPITAL 

10300 W. 8 MILE RD. 
FERNDALE. Ml. 48220 

398-3200 
VASCULAR TECHNOLOGIST 

TERRIFIC OPPORTUNITY 
Vascular'Technologist wanted re
gis! gered through ARDMS or Regis
try eiegibie preferred but not neces
sary. Must be able to perform pe
ripheral- arterial and venous 
Ooppter. Duplex experience pre
ferred. Excellent top pay, good ben
efits. Caa now (or Interview. Don't 
fntssthlsopportunfry. 427-0010 

X-RAYTECH 
Ful time days lor last paced general 
practioe In WesU«nd. 728-2130 
X-RAY TECHNICIAN, experienced, 
ful time needed (or Southfield off
ice, good pay 6 benefit*. Please call 

627-7740 

X-RAYTECH-
part-time (or G.I. ©tlnlc. 
Experienced onty. Uvonla 476-6100 

604 Hftp Wanted 
Offl^Ckflcal 

A busy real estate office In north
west suburb* needs matur* secre
tary with word processing experi
ence and good typing skSls. Good 
benefit*. Send resume and salary 
requirement* to: Box 1460bserver 
A Eccentric Newspaper*, 36251 
Schoolcraft Ftd, Uvonla, Michigan 
48160 •: 

ACCOUNTING CLERKS/ 
BOOKKEEPERS 

Accounting Supervisor 

Bookkeeper, Ml charge 

Jr. Accountant 

To$30K 

To$24K 

To$20K 

To$l7K Accounting Clerk 

This Is a partial listing of permanent 
4 temporary posliwn* available 
now. if you are an experienced 
Bookkeeper or Accounting Clerk. 

WENEEOYOU 

CALL FOP. APPOINTMENT 

354-2410 
Accountants One 

Employment Agency Fee Pair 
24133 Northwwtern Hwy., Suite 202 

SouthWd, Ml 46075 
ACCOUNTING CLERK 

Over 1 year ki *n ph»«*t, knowledge 
of ISM PO and 10 key a must. 8end 
resuma lo: 19525 Victor Parkway, 
Uvonla. Ml 48152. No phone cafl*. 

ACCOUNTING/CLERICAL 
Typing, fliVig, *wrtQfibo*rd. Good 
start for aggrseefve hdMdual. 
North Brother* Ford, W»»1l*hd. Cell 
Norm Augustine 421-1300 

ACCOUNTING CLERK/ 
. DATA ENTRY OPERATOR 

F**t prbwinfl company teek* indl-
vtduaf lo Join ouf team In computer. 
tted data entry 6 accounting opera-
Don*. Musi rt*v* experience In ac
counting data entry 4 typing. Send 
r**um»: Box 214 Observer 4 Ecoen-
Irk; Newtpapar*. 86251 Schoolcraft 
Rd, Uyonia. Mich^an 48150 

Accounting 

Don't be 
left out in 
the cold! 

ACCOUNTING 
CLERKS ' . 

No matter what the soaion, Kerry 
Temporary Service*' aSvay* has 
plenty of temporary Jobs to offer. 
You'll earn good pay and benefits 
end moot new people. 

• Compuier experience a MUST 

• Payroif payables or rocefvablcs 
experionoe 

Call us today for more Information! 

Uvonla 622-4020 

- - K E L L Y 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
Tha-KeflyGiri" People 

"Tho First And The Best" 
Not Art Agency; Never A Fee 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

. ACCOUNT8 PAYABLE 
SECRETARY 

'National Manufacturer, .-
•modern nonsmoking office V 

and planl. In Fa/rrOngton . 
: HMs. 8mafl phice staff re-

- -quires energetic person 
. wtlh diversified office expe- • 

rience. Dutlo* Include, ac
count* payable, telephone 
order*. IBM, AS400 data 
entry. Must have exceDont 
phorje skms and accurate 
.typing. Good starting sal
ary. 8C/BS. pension plan. " 
Can 476-1200. or sond re- ' ' 

. sumeio: ; 
' Carol Van Cleave-

VAN MARX PRODUCTS CORP." 
. : 24145lndustriaiP*rkDf. 

Farmington Wus, ML 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT. 

ExcMeni opportunity for experi
enced Individual with high corpcrat* 
communication skUis, an ablty to 
writ* and a desire to learn and be 
iesponiiWelor Internal operation*. 
UnEmlted opportunhy « qualified 
and wtaing lo work. Salary commeri-
surato with abRity and performance. 
Send resume to: Personnel, P.O. 
Box 300. Southfield, Ml. 46037 

Administrative 
AssJstant/lnsldo Sales 

VUage Green Managerneni compa
ny, a leading national property man
agement firm ha* an Immediate 
opening lor a M time admlntstrail re 
assistant at our new corporate 
housing office. 
The Ideal candidate wU be a won or• 
ganbed self-starter who thrive* in 
an extremery busy envVcoment. 
Must have exceoont phone manner 
6 good clerical skffls- IBM PC expe
rience helpful. We~ offer exceCent 
benefits 4 potential for advanoe-
roonL Qualified appdeants cal 
Mon-Frl. 

' '356-8200 

BIUINO CLERK/FILING CLERK 
FuD lime. For Southfield law firm. 
6om* accounting experience desir
able. Good benefits. C«0 6 ask for 
Office Mgr, 659-2110 

BILLING CLERK . 
for doctor"* .office* In .Oak Park, 
BeCeytiie. and Taylor. Part time, ex
perience preferred. Please send re-
sum*, lo . Doctor** office, 22000 
Greenfield. Oak Park, Ml .46237. 

. BILLING DEPARTMENT, 
fun.time position,'must be matur*. 
dopendsbje person with computer 
experience, $7 en hour lo* start, 
cornpany benenis. -Apply in person, 
15001 Fogg Street, Ptymouth. Ml 
46170. Sheldon 4 5 Mile' 
AUTO DEALERSHIP need* experi
enced Accounts' Receivable dork 
for fun time posh'on. Contact Beth 
for interview between'9am-4:30pm 
at' • 425-6500 
BOOKKEEPER lot construction in
dustry. w4 b* response (or gen
eral ledgers, accounts receivable 6 
account* payable. Compeuttv* sal
ary and benefits. Forward resume 
and salary requirements to,- 34505 
W. 12 Mae. Su. 165, Farmlnglon 
HiHs.Mi.,4633». .-

504 Help Wanted 
Ottfc^CI«rlcj| 

CAD OPERATOR • Experienced 
with Ver»acad Of Avtocad. CMI En-
olneerino experienbe very hefpfut 
FarmlngTori area. . 478-4484 

CAMP SECRETARY" • Excellent off
ice Skills. 2-3 day* per week, now 
thru June. .4-6 PM. June-August. 6 
AM. • 4:30. Send resume lo: Roeper 
Summer Day Camp, P. 0. Box 239, 
Bloomfleld Hrts. Ml., 46013. 

CASHIER/SWITCHBOARO 
Experienced for motorcycle dealer
ship In Farmlnglon Hias. Ful or part 
lime. Exoefleni pay 6 benefit*. Apply 
In person at 34600 W. 6 Mile. W. of 
fafmlngton Rd. 

COY OF BIRMINGHAM . 
Is seeking qual fled applicant* for 
the position of Personnel Secretary. 
Duties Include but a/a not Bmfted lo 
typing, firing, shorthand, puMc con
tact. Insurance btllng processing 6 
testing. Desirable qualification* ti* 
typing 65wpm, shorthand, Knowl
edge of WordPerfect Word process
ing 6 exceCent organizational skills. 
FuS tim* benefit package. Starting 
rate of $10 per hour. Application* 
wHJ be acocplod untl Moa, Jan 22. 
1*90 ai the Personnel Office, City <A 
Birmingham, 151 Martin St, 
Birmingham, Ml. 4600». 

BOOKKEEPER 
lor Sterling Holghta law firm. Mult 
have computer skUs to "process 
paymonta, chock* and do month 
end procedures. Send resume lo 
38606 Van Dyk*. SterHng HeJghts. 
Ml. 46077. 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
CORPORATE SECRETARY 

An IndusVv leader is seeking a high 
energy, organized, articulate profes
sional to *sslsl the Human Resource 
manager and vice president. Re
quired: 2 yr*. secretarial experience, 
computer literacy, word processing 
experience, typing 60 wpm. abfltty 
to do multiple task* and projects 
with Ctlie supervision. Prefer experi
ence In Personnel. A great career 
•opportunlry (or%'a positive flexible 
team oriented Indfvudlual who en
joy* a fast pace and challenge. $7 . 
»9 an h/., benefit*. Non *moklng off-
Ice, drug screen required, only qual-
fflodneod reefy to' 

Human Resource* Manager 
P. O. Box 4441 Troy Ml. 48099 

Ah Equal Opportunity Employer 

ACCOUNTING POSITION 
Southfie-'d -Property Management 
Firm. A/R, A/P, P/R 6 compuier ex
perience necessary. Knowledge of 
muttifamlfy housing helpful. 32 hr. 
work week. Salary commensurate 
with experience. Send resume be
fore Jan. 20. Box 190 Observer 4 
Eccentric Newspaper*, 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd.. Livonia. Michigan 
48150 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE - Compuler-
bod system, general office duties. 
Send rcjume.to: Personnel. 6433 
Milter Rd., Dearborn Ml 48126 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK 
Experience helpful; wa train. Mini
mum 30 hour* per wook, hour* flexi
ble, starting salary $525 an hour. 
Redfocd. Can between 10*m-5pm . 

635-4255 
. ACCOUNTS PAYABLE/ 

' DATA PROCESSING CLERK 
For rapidly growing Farmington Hid* 
based software consulting compa
ny- 2 year* experience and Lotu* ta-
mWarlty hotM. Send resume to: 

CBSI, Cathy Melford 
30500 Northwestern Hwy.. Sle. tOO 

Farmington Hill*, Ml 46018 
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE/ 

PAYROLL 
Southfield property management 
company Is looking lor a mature In
dividual with computerized account
ing background. System preferred 
are Skytine "and/or ADP PayroS. 
Send resume with »alary require
ments lo: Box 195. Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspaper*. 36251 Schooi-
craft Rd. Uvonla, Michigan 46150 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLES 4 
RECEIVABLE CLERKS 

We are a distributor of pre-recorded 
music 6 due to expansion we need 
depend ****, responsible, motivated 
InoMduais who are seeking long 
term employment, possess the ebis-
ty to work wea with other*, 4 pos
sess necessary common *ense lo 
perform a variety ol task* fei our Ac
counts Payable or Account* RooeN-
able Dept. We wta train the Individu
als who have these qualities. Apply 
In person, wook day*. 9arn-4pm. 

HAN DLEMAN COM PANY 
500 Klrts Blvd., Troy 

(First Stoplight N-o! 15 M*> 
VV.dUvernolsj 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
Affirmative Action Employer 

Accounts Payable 
Cierk v;;.';.. 

Village Green Management Compa
ny, a leading national property man
agement firm, headquartered In 
Farmington HUls ha* an opportunity 
for an entry level payable* dark. Re
sponsibilities Include checking in
voice*, coding bUi*. filing, dsf* entry 
4 special project*. Typing; 10 key 4 
CRT experience required. C*X 
Joanie Pesta at 651-9600. ext 109 
to schedule an Interview. 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE A Collec
tion entry level positions available 
wtlh the accounting office (or a na
tional transportation company. Per
manent, futf lime openings with ben
efits. Computer 4 telephone skins 
helpful. 8*nd resume with wag* re
quirement* to oreppry at 35116 W. 
Michigan Ave. Wayne Ml. 46164 
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE CLERK 

Canton area manufacturer has an 
Immediate M lime opening (or an 
experienced Account* Receivable 
Clerk to handle dsla entry (or an on-
Ina tysiem and general accounting 
duties. Must have accounting expe
rience, b* good typist end be fluent 
with calculator*. Excellent benefit*. 
Send resume lo: M. Oomeier, 
Dr»w-Tlle. 40500 Van Born Rd., 
Canton, Ml 48168 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT - (or 
Birmingham property management 
firm. Qualifying IndMdual must have 
good organizational, math 6 phone 
skids. 8alary commensurate with ex
perience. Hon *moker 645-3111 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 
Fortune 600 company looking, lor 
person wtlh account* receivable ex
perience. Musi have good commu
nication *km*, can k*y by louch, 
willingness lo work with computer*, 
excenent benefit*. 8«nd resume to: 
P.O. Box 33105. Detrofl, Ml 45232 

EOE 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 
Wea estsbUshed Medical Supply 
Wholes*!* Company Is looking for a 
moth-ated. wed organized, IndMdual 
to Join their team. 1 year conection 
experience required. Computerized 
accounting *y*tem knowledge , a 
plus. Please *end resume with • 
salary requirement* to: Mr. Barton, 
ai P.O. Box CN 3335, Uvonla, Ml 
48151 

ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY 
Birmingham corporate office seek
ing experienced indbMvti /or detail 
Oriented full time position. Abov* 
average typing, InWsvVe, Mow 
through, 4 excellent communication 
skUJs a musi. Competluv* wago 4 
benefits. Cafl 646-1150 
v An Equ*l Opportunity Employer 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
A mstur* **« molN«ted 4 energetto 
IndMdual wtlh word processing, 
(SOwpm), • medical termirioloqy a 
pM. .Slrong organizational 4 In
terpersonal communication skuis a 
mutt. Play a k«y role m a nursing 
consulting firm m Mtdtton Hli. Be
tty lo: Box 180 Observer 6 Eccen
tric Newspaper*, 36251 Schoolcraft 
fld, Lfvorta, Michigan 48150 

ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY 
Successful"autornoUv* OEM manu
facturing (acuity, localod In an at
tractive high tech complex, ha* an 
Immediate nood for someone wtlh 
typing 60-60 wpm/word processing 
experience. Must be able to com
pose a grammatically correct letter 
4 work with SlOe supervtsJort. For
eign language skEs, (Gorman/Japa
nese) a delnlte plus. Attracuve 
competltfve wage/benefit package. 
For immediate response, cal 313-
653-2270 or send resume to: 2700 
Product Drive, Rochester Has, Ml 
46309, Attention: Lisa 

BOOKKEEPER 
Fodmof. Rudzevria 6 Co., one of 
Michigan'* largest Independent 
CPA firms currently h»* sever*! cli
ents in the Metro Detroit area look
ing to hire experienced Book
keeper*. Some positions require F/ 
C and/or supervisory experience. If 
inlorested. please send complete 
wort and salary history In strictest 
confidence lo: 

HCK 
FoCmer, rtudzewic* 4 Co. 

26200 American Drive 
6uit*500 

SeuthfioW. Ml, 45034 
Recruiting (or an . 

An Equal Opportunity Employof 
BOOKKEEPER - (u8 time for *mal 
retail stor*. Experienced In cash re
ceipts and dispersal, parrot), and 
basic computer skin* noeded. Medi
cal bone fits, vacation, and salary 
based on experience. CaB Careen 
9am.~4pm.. Mon.-frt. 464-3090 

BOOKKEEPER 
Fun Charge Bookkeeper. Nood ma
ture Individual with oroantzatlonal 
skills to work In srnal office In Dear
born area. Some'clerical *kRt* re
quired. Transportation background 
helpful. Good (alary + bonefil*. 
Send resume to: Box 140, Observer 
6 Eccentric Newspaper*, 36251 
Scboolcr»ft Rd, Uvonla, Michigan 
48150 

ADVERTISING A0V1S0R3 
handling large'vo»jme of Incoming/ 
oulgotng phone -calls." Must" type 
45wpm. Above average (alary pits 
good commission*. Fu*. medical 6 
fringe benefits plu* profit sharing 4 
100% tuition relmbur»ement pro-

Vem*. Nice local office, CaS for di
rection* 476-7355 

ADVERTISING SECRETARY 
Troy publishing firm ha* a part time 
clerical opportunity In a talerr>arket-
Ing environment. Send resume 6 
aalary requirement* to: Goorge 
Watkln*. PRP, 2145 Crook* Rd., 
Sutte 103, Troy, Mich. 46064 

AFTERNOON SHIFT 
4PM-1AM 

$5 TO START 
IN THE . 

REOFORDAREA 
Must type 45-50 wpm accurately. 
Job duties Include doing various off
ice work and deaRng with Sblp&na 
and RecoMng. Dependable and reli
able IndMdual nedd on/y «ppry. Will 
train the right person. 

*®.%ar: 
RENAISSANCE SERVICES 

Never a Fee 

ANNOUNCING 
New Troy office ol Future Force 
Clerical DMslon. Take advantage of 
(he many new clerical opportunities 
available. General derica), typist* • 
60 wpm. Data entry, executive sec
retary, word processor*. 

Can immediately 

FUTURE FORCE 
528-8454 

631E. Big Beaver, Troy 

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER/Data 
Entry person lor fast paced South-
field property mariagement co. Must 

have experience, phone 352-6550 

A8SISTANT 
Prominent Chicago group w/Jocal 
branch office need* skilled person
able word processor. Able to handle 
executive level cflenis, direct work 
outpul,- and monitor telephone 
checklist*. Fee Paid. 
St, Clair Shores 774-0730 
Troy 649-4144 

Harriet Sorge Personnel 

ATTENTION 
GENERAL CLERICAL 

Numerous posHlon* available In the 
WasBand, Taylor 4 Garden City 
areas . 

• General Clerical - 35 wpm plus 
data processing experience 
required 

• Typist, 60 wpm plu* data entry 
experience required 

Don't mis* thi* opportunlry to put 
your skills to work In a rewarding 6 
challenging position*. Call now lor 
•PPL; 

728-6770 

FUTURE FORCE 
TEMPORARY HELP SERVICE 

NEVERAFEE 

AUTO 
DEALERSHIP 

Expanding dealership has several 
Ml tim* positions with general office 
experience now open: Aocounls 
payable, car billing, costing of car 
deal*. Appfy m person or send re
sume lo: Offioe Manager 

Don Massey Cadillac Ino. 
40476 Ann Arbor Rd ai 1-276 

Plymouth, Ml 48170 
AUTO DEALERSHIP 

need* part 4lm* *orvice cashier. 
Experience preferred but not nece*-
*ary. Plea** apply at: 8tu Ev*n* 
Uncoln Mercury, 32000 Ford ftd. 
OardervCrfy. 456-1944 

AUTO DEALERSHIP 
Looking lor sharp mdMdual wtlh 
»uto deafer ship bitting and some 
accounting experience. Can Office 
Manager at Autobahn Motor* 

336-4531 
BHUNQ CLERK 

FuH Itm* (or home health agency. 
High school gr*d, 2 yr*. experience 
In medical b*ng required, accural* 
typing, computer experience pr»-
larred. e>cef<*nt *ala/y 4 benefit*. 
Renaissance Hearth Car* 968-5300 

BILLING CLERK 
rtsponstblituet w» Indud*. aisist-
Ina in d»ir/ and and of lh* month 
brfflng. customer oontacl, rtsoMng 
bRHng problems. Elected candidal* 
muit have 1 yr. experience In bfMng, 
must be a *«n *l*rl*r. Computer ex
perience, Lotu* 123, and Word Per
fect. Send resume to: Personnel De
partment. Reaftron Corp, 84065 
5 MH*fW, Bedford Ml 48239 

BOOKKEEPER- FuB charge respon
sible-for general ledger, payrol, 
monthry report*. ImmedUie. Excel
lent salary 6 benefits. Resumes 
orrty: Mas Foods, 17515 W. 9 MBe. 
Ste. 900. Southfield, 48075 

BOOKKEEPER - FuS charge, full re
sponsibility. Small fast paced office, 
Uvonla/Rodford area. Call Mr. Hart 
12PM-4PM 533-9300 

Bookkeepers 
Accounting Clerks 

Data Entry 
Short-Term Long-Term 
Can to find out how aceounTemps 
can put you lo workl 

357-TEMP 
. _ • 357-6367 

accounTemps 
The specialized lamp service 

28568 Northwestern Hwy- «250 
Southfield. Ml 48034 

Subsidiary^ 
Robert HalfotMlch, Ina 

BOOKKEEPER/SECRETARY 
Basic bookkeeping, computer 6 
typing. Fufl time. Medical Center 
area. 631-3070 

BOOKKEEPER/SECRETARY 
lor small office In the Grand Rrver/T-
275 Area. Compuier *kB» helpful 
Please send resume to: Personnel 
Manager, 40034 Grand River, Novt. 
Ml. 46050. 

BOOKKEEPING POSITION 
available m smell, friendly office. 
Approx. 25-35 hr*. a wook. Some 
experience In general bookkeeping 
req-.Ved. Appfy at: Orin Jewelers, 
Z9317 Ford%., Garden City 

Bookkeeping 
Partial listings of positions .--

OFFtCEMANAGER , TO30K 
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE To 16K 
PAYROLL T020K 
FULL CHARGE To25K 
BOOKKEEPER To20K 
CREDO MANAGER To23K 
ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER To18K 

HALF 
Robert Half ol Michigan. Inc. 

28568 Northwestern Hwy. - »250 
Southfield, Ml 46034 

358-2300 
A8 Fees Company Paid 
Part o( WorkT* Largest 

Financial Placement Network 
BUSY PERSONNEL Otfice need* 
aggressive secretary with Word 
Perfect. experience. .Good phone 
manner*. Good organizational skins. 
8ef( starter. Salary commensur»t* 
wlih experience. M benefit*. 
ECS/Roush. 11866 Market St.. Uvo
nl*, Ml 48150. 691-4343. 

CHOICES... 
That'* what you gel with Kefly Ser
vices. Our Job* pay well and otter 
benefit*. W«'re now hiring; 

• Receptionists 
• Typists 
»Switchboard Operators 

Positions »r* located In Troy, reB-
abie transportation required. C*S 
tod«y to set up an appointment. 

Troy .362-1160 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
The "Kefly Girt-People 

' The Fist And The Best-
Not An Agency; Never A Fee 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 
WEST BLOOMFIELO Nursing Cen
ter, near Mapte 6 Drake, has open
ing for a M (ime CLSRK. 8om* typ
ing 4 filing experience and ability to 
deal wtlh lh* public. Can Mr. Ben. 
weekday*,10am-4pm, 661-1600 

- WORK A LITTLE OR A LOT 

W« hiv* a variety ol assignments m 
clerical 4 light hduitriJ posttons. 
Never a fee 6 no contract. 
• Receptionists 
• Typist* 
»Dal* Entry Oper*lor» 
< General Labor 

Victor Interim Sfi.^ce* 
474-8722 

Equal Oppoi lur-Jty Empioyef M/F 

CLERICAL 
EMPLOYMENT 
COUNSELOR. 

6nemng 4 8n*fllng personnel - lh* 
most recognized nam* in Secretari
al placement f* teeklng a person 
with successful *ecr*rt*rl*l axperV 
ence. An outgoing personality and a 
desire (or higher Income. **l*ry, 
MrnmiMiori*, benefit* and M I/**H 
Ing. CaH Shirley al 651-3660. 

8NELLINQ&8NELUNQ 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

Clerical 

ACCOUNTS 
.PAYABLE CLERK 

Immediate full-time opening In 
- our Account* Payable Depart
ment for a »elf-moUv*ted, per-
sonabf* detail oriented Individ
ual that enjoy* detail account
ing r«tfonilbllltl**. Llahi 
typing, flung, invoice processing 
and various clerical duties in
volved. Applicant must be wH-
Ing to learn our new Accounts 
Payable computer system. 
Quabffed app6canls may appfy 
by forwarding resume to: 

-- HORIZON 

. Health Systems 
Human Resource* Dept 

P.O. Box 6153 
Southfield. ML, 46066-5153 

An EquaJ Opportunity Employer 
Clerical 

Cfioose your 
next job 

with Kelly 
Start earning good pay today In one 
of these temporary assignments 
through Kelly Service*. 

• Receptionists 
• Data Entry Operators 
• SwltctiDoard Operators 
• Word Processing 

Operators 
• Typists 
• Clerks 

Kety can place you m the position 
that* right lor you with advertising, 
communications and manufacturing 
companies. CaD Kelly lodsy and find 
out more about these Jobs. 

Farmington HiEs 471-2050 

SouthBeld .352-5220 

Bloomfleld 642-9650 

Ponilae 338-0338 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
The '"KeflyQirl" People 

"The FVtt And The Besr 
Not An Agency; Never A Fee -

Equal Opportunity Empioyer M/F/H 
CLERICAL 

Farmington Hn* mufU-f ranchls* 
service organtution »eekt ihe.-
(oOowtng candidates: -
PERSONAL ASSISTANT lor a highly 
vtsJbt* position. Must be experi
enced hi areas of business composi
tion and general office prooedure*. 

ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY (or 
a high energy very creative corpo
rate affair* dept Duties are general 
«ec/«t*rtai. Prevtou* puboc reUtlon* 
exposure la a deflnrte plus. 

Afl candidates should posses* ex
cellent organizational, typing; word 
processing, and shorthand skins. 
Positions are Ml Urn* and offer an 
excellent fringe benefit program 
which Includes hearth, dental, fife, 
LTD, and 401{KVproftt sharing. 
Please tend resume Indicating sal
ary requirements and position to: 
Clerical. P.O. Box 9072, Farmlnglon 
HH», Ml 46333-9072 

CLERICAL -

FRETTEfl SUPERSTORE ha* an Im-
mediata part-time opening at it* 
Uvonla location. In-stor* clerical 
duties include good customer phone 
relations, data entry, filing, and cash 
experience heipfut High school ttu-
denl welcome. Appfy In person: 

FRETTER.INC. 
35901 Schoolcraft Rd. 

Uvonla,ML 
CLERICAL - F\A time. Dictaphone. 
Word Perfect experience a must 
Office located in Madison Height*. 
Cal between 9-4pm. 646-9390 

An Equal Opportunity Empioyer 
CLERICAL/General Office, part 
time. FHlng. typing, 25 hra. per 
week. Farmington area. 477-7182, 

CLERICAL • Insurance agency In 
Troy has an Immediate clerical 
opening. Typing a must. Insurance 
background helpful. Send resume 
to: Box 162 Observer 6 Eccentric 
Newspaper*, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd.tryonla, MlchlgM4ei50 

CLERICAL 
Musi be flexible (or part time ratal 
office. Qeneral office skis*.' • • 
Appfy In person 10am-4pm: 
The House of M»pte, 32098 Ptym
outh Rd.. Uvonla, Ml.. 48160. 

CLERICAL OPENINGS 
if you are interested m getting back 
Into the Job market 4 would a * to 
work a* an "cere**", wa have open
ing* (or mdMdual* to M In for ab
sentee* 4 lo handle overflow*. Typ
ing speed of 60-55wpm deslrabb. 
You should be adaptable lo new 
people 6 new situations 4 b* ito&f 
lo report to work on *hort notice, n 
Interested appfy week days. 9am-
4pm. 

HANDLEMAN COMPANY 
600 KJrUBtvd, Troy 

(FVHltop0Qh1H.Ot15MiI* 
W.tfUvernol*} 

An Equ*l Opportunity Employer -
Afflrm«Uv» Action Employer 

CLERICAL. PART-TIME 
3 day* • week. Baling, typing 4 goo-1 
basic Math tkifls, an eye lor d'taJL 
WIS train. Cal Carol 971-0444 

CLERICAL-partt me. 
Work (hop (or devt'-vvnenteity dis
abled. General offk* dutle*, typing 
45wpm, good sprung 4 lanquag* 
ekWs, Mon. thru Frl. Contact MUl 
Thomas. 0fiv12 noon, Mon thru 
Frl. 422-7300 

An £((•' J Opportunity Employer 
CLERICAL-PART TIME 

Imrrfdiate part lime opening (or 
sr.vp IndMdual with good clerical 
•jtlt*. ResponsfblWe* wfll Include 
various report*. InvoWno. typing 
and twtlchboard reflet, uveal op
portunity lor oo-op *tudent. for 
more Information cal 697-7960 or 
appfy ki person or (ubmrt rejom* 
to: 3282» NOrthweilern Hwy.. 
Farmington H»b, Ml 48018 

For 
CLERICAL PART-TIMS 

matur* r**pon*lbi* person. 
Amvering phone*. (Bmg 4 *ght typ
ing. $6vhour, fiexlbt* hr* 659-4560 
CLERICAL 8ECRETARY. part Ume. 
basic knowledge of WordStar 2000 
word processing, cafl between 10-3 
Mon. thru FrL 659-5005 

CLERlCAl/SWrTCIIBOARO (p*r1 
ilm*J with *wiichboa/d experience, 
"*•*>• 'yP'h?. caarioal dutie*. 12 noon 
lo 9 pm Mon. thru frt Plymouth 
a/eiCalMrK**** 455-2200 

CLERK3 - Typld*, 40-45 wpm. 
Farmington, Uvonla ansa $5 60 4 
up.calUnftoro* 473-2934 

504 Help Wanted 
Orfrce-Cffrlcfll 

Clerical Temps 
Long/8hort Term 

Individual* noeded (or iona 4 short 
term »ssignmenis In Detroit Metro
politan area*. Top p*y, top compa
nies. Call Shefley or Sue • 'g^f t 

CLERICAL 
TEMPORARY FULL TIME 

OPPORTUNITIES 
Highland Superstore* h*» immedi-
«1« ful time temporary opening* In 
It s corporal* Office In Plymouth. AI 
thU Urn* w* are partlcutarly Interest 
ed In data entry, word processing ct 
slock/warehouse background. If in-
Iere>te9 please tend resume or «p-

In person 
HIGHLAND SUPERSTORES 

Corporate Human Resources-C 
909 N. Sheldon Rd ' 

Ptymovt\Mlch 48170 
An EQAiai Opportunity Empioyef 

' CLERICAL/TYPIST 
OLOE DISCOUNT Corporation 
*oek» a *harp, profession**, office 
person for .our downtown Detroit 
office. Oullat include typing 
(40wpm) flghl Bgng", answering 
phone* and tome customer contaci 
C<XT>pen*alion kxfude* M benefits. 
Qualified candidate* should send 
resume*. In confidence, to: ' 

OL0E DISCOUNT Corp. 
National SatesDepL 

761GrfswoWSL , 
Oet/oll, Ml, 48226 

clerical 

Word Processor/ 
Tyqlst_ 

Growing naiionartrm seeks profi
cient Word Processor/Typist (or our 
Detroll/Troy branch. Candidal* 
must be accurate and̂ >osse*s ex 
ceBont typing (peed (65-IOOwpm). 
Word processing knowledge a /nu»t 
a* well a* abUty lo work fcdepend-
ently In a last-paced enWonmeni 
Wa offer axcefieni benefits and sal
ary commensurate with ability. 
Please contact: 

GENEftAL REHABILITATION 
SERVICES. INC., 

Attn: Sophia Stempien 
3O0IW. Big 8eaverRd. 

Sutte 304, Troy. Ml 46064 
(313)649-6625 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Ciork 

Part-Time 
Accounting 

Clerk 
Comerica incorporated, a banking 
Industry leader seeks * Part-Tim* 
Capital Prc-Jocls Accounting Clerk In 
Auburn Hills. 

Applicant* are required to hrr* 1 
year of accounting experience and 
an understanding of fixed asset ac
counting. The detail and deadline 
oriented IndMdual filing this post-
iion wll also prepare month-end re
ports lor managemenL Experience 
with a 10 key caJcutaior Is necessary 
and working knowledge of ISM PC, 
Including Lotus 1-2-3 6 preferred. 

Please submit resume to: 

COMERICA 
INCORPORATED 

Corporal* Human Resources 
Attn: OepL LG 

Detroit. Ml. 48275-2203 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CLEAK/TYPIST 
Now accepting appScations for a 1 
person offioe. Good typing 6 office 
skins necessary, wising to Team. Ex
cellent pay 4 benefits. Westland 
are*. Cal 937-3970 

COLLECTION PEFISON 
Must h*v* strong Accounts' Recefv-
able experience. Salary based on 
experience- 8end return* to: . 
Aft: Accounting Dept., 6934 W. Fort 
St. Detroit, ML 48209 

COMPUTER OPERATOR 
Control Data Business Management 
Service*, a leader In data process
ing services, ha* an exceBent oppor
tunity (or art experienced fun time 
computer opera for Jo work second 
shift. Office location I* In the South-
field area. Minimum requirement* 
are vocational school training plus 
2-3 yr* experience on a DOS/VSE 
operating system with knowldge ol 
rCCF and X L procedure*. Good 
commwrJcation and leadership */e 
also desired. W* offer a competitive 
salary plus a complet* benefits 
packsge. int«r«st»d candidate* 
please call or tend resume to: 
Control Dat* 
20300 CMC Center Dr. 
Southfield. Ml 46076 
A'rmVASandmlno 

313-351-6426 
AfffrrruiUv*A«lcpEmployer 

504 HttpWinttd 
Offlct-Clerrcal 

.-. CLERK 
Exoeoent entry level position In our 
Uvonla office. Thl* M Urn* position 
ofler* »n *xceB*nt taiary, a compra-
horvsfva benefit package and oppdr-
tunltie* (or advancement Require
ments include Tiling 6 organizational 
tkMs. W* a/a looking lor an ener
getic, tell-slarter willing lo grow 
with our compsny. For conslder*-
tion please cai 464-3600 

AMER1SURE COMPANY 
36200 Schoolcrafl 
UvOrt*. Ml.. 45151 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
CLERK PART-TIME ^ 

Misc. dutie* In 8outhfi*M law firm. 
Bright *r>d accurate. 23 hour* a 
week. Cal Mary between 11am. 
Knoon 366-3160 r 
CLERK/TYPIST (or fast paced 
northwest Detroit office. Must type 
minimum of 65 wpm apcuratefy. lo
cated 16000 Fuflerton. W. P( Green
field. N. 0» 1-96. Can Mon. Tues, 
Thur, Frl between 10-3PM 637-0900 

, COLLECTIONS , • 
Local collection agency, pleasant 
wofklrig hour* 4 condition*, has fwl 
time position* available In both 
phone ooflectian* or csericaL Credi
tor* Account Service, 669-6600 

CONTRACTOR (Farmlrwlorv Nils) 
need* Secretary and/or Book
keeper. M or part time. Computer 
experience preferred. Salary plus 
benefits. 653-6484 

. CUSTOMER 6ERVICE 
EntryLavei 

A Waited Uke/Novl area service 
company ha* a ful Urn* entry level 
opening (or Customer Service: Cus
tomer contact 4 assorted other off
ice .function*. .Opportunity (or ad
vancement. Cal Ms. Mas. 347-3669 

DATA EMflY/CLERiCAL 
Position now open »t suburban De
trofl Insurance Agency. Entry level. 
Must have good clerical aktis, typ
ing 45wp/n. Experience necessary. 
Good benefit*, immediate opening. 
Respond lo: Atlas, P.O. Box 2034, 
Southfield, Ml 46037 

Data Entry ClerK 
Large accounting firm desires Data 
input Clerk (or temporary (Feb, -5 
thru Aprij 151 fuB-time position. Typ
ing or data entry tkCs a must. $6.78 
an hour. If Interested, please con
tact Ms Geddt, BETWEEN 10AM 
AND NOON at 352-2500. Ext. 338 
or Send resume 10: Ms. Gedda, P 
a Box 691, Southfield. Ml 46037 • 

An Equal Opportunity Empioyef 

DATA ENTRY CLERK. 2 yr*. data 
entry, good accuracy and keyboard 
skins. Mod terminology experience 
required. Full time lor home health 
agency. Excellent salary and bene
fit*. 966-5500 

DATA ENTRY CLERK 
At National Health Laboratories our 
growth and success l* basod qn 
quality services and outstanding 
employees. Her* Is an excellent 00-
portunfty to Join our winning learn 
We are socking a dependable, del*! 
oriented IndMdual with strong or
ganizational skills. Must have mini
mum 1 yea/ date entry experience 
and the ability 10 key 10,000 strokes 
per hour. NHL, a subtsJdary of Re-
velon, offor* a competitive salary 
and an exceOeni benefit package.' 
Appfy at: 

National Health Laboratories 
13250 Northend 

Oak Pa/k. Ml 48237 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

M inority/Fem*Je/HsrxJlcapped/Vel 

Data Entry Clerk 
Immediate opening for an IndMdual 
with good speClng. proofreading 6 
punctuation skios. Pleasant We-, 
phone personality plus accurate typ
ing. 45wpm. Word processing expe: 

rience desirable. Exoeflenl benefits 
along with pleasant work condition*. 
Reply to: 

DATA ENTRY CLEFIK 
P.O. BOX 2227 

SOUTHF1ELO. ML 48037 
Oala Entry inventory Control 
Full time. Southfield location. Musi 
have excellent math abtuty end cal
culator skill*. PitrAom office experi
ence preferred. Send resume In-
ckjdtng salary requirement* to: P.O. 
Box 6091,8ou1hfietd. ML. 46066., 

DATA ENTRY 
OPERATORS 

. 1 - j , - . - , > • . , 

Long term Job assignment* In 
Del/oft and Suburban Areas. MUST 
type 35-40 wpm. with good filing 
ebKty. Excellent phone manner* 
and communication skins a pXn. 
MUST be willing to work scheduled 
weekends and noddty*. Cal 9am-
4pm (or appointment 

METROSTAFF 
Temporary Personnel 6erv1ce*' 

425-8368 569-8700 
NO FEE - EOE 

ACCOUNTING SUPERVISOR 
Accounting supervisor needed for 
busy Southfield real estate office, 
Qualifications: degree In accounting, 
minimum 5 years accounting with 1 
year supervisory experience. Re
sponsibilities Include: A/P. A/R, pay
roll and general ledger. Benefits In
cluded. Only qualified candidates 
need apply. Please call: 

SCH0STAK BROS. & CO., INC. : 
357-6124 

FORMS SPECIALISTS 
Our phenomenal growth and *ucc**t a* the nation'* leader *i th* 
production of fre* standing ookx coupon Insert* ha* created the. 
r**dfc*rotWSSr*CiAUST8lnc*jr**J«*ei>entic<»d^ :, 

. Thl* position It Ideal (or IndMdual* with advanced effice/clerlcaJ' 
»MH» looking lo become Involved ki a mora challenging *a!«a/> 
marketing related career. Th* Ideal candidal* »hould posits* th*; 

following *kW»: . • 
• Extremely organised J 
•OeaUv* .Intuition - - . . - - . ', 
• Knowtedgeot computer operttion '» 

'•• 2-3 year* office/derice! «xperf*nce ' 
«ExceBent communlc«tion skill* : , | 

TW* po*tton wil provid* th* ideal candidal* the opportunfty k) us*' 
ihejr cr»»tMty In ad layout and placement on high4*ch Qraphlc, 

computer*. Valassl* Insert* ofler* a competitM* »*.'ary and t*n*TA] 
jjackapA il you am taking to "m*k* th* twitch* look lo VALASSIS, 

PWMI t*m y* - tHyr* k>« put i* an tfvteifrn aft ' ', 

A! 
•VALASSIS 

INSERTS 
«co«soie<no«oigjK«ruf 

M!11Schoolaafl 
Uvonla, Ml 46150 

Attn: Jttt Shoflmakef 
t<V* OfpMtn*y firyby* 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY! 
Busy Southfield real estate office looking 
for.an experienced executive secretary,-
with a professional Image & excellent 
communication skills. The successful cam 
dldate must possess a high degree of skill 
& accuracy. ,; 

Qualifications Include typing 90 wpnv 
shorthand 100-120 worn, and good math* 
aptitude. 5-10 years experience required.;; 
Salary commensurate with experience *n 
qualifications,- Competitive benefit pack., 
age. Please call: ! 

'•S 

SCHOSTAK BROS. & CO., INC. : 

357-6167 

••>••••-1 > ; , 
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504 Help Wanted 
Offlce-Clerlcat 

Thursday, January 18,1&S0 0&E *06 . 

",: , ^ CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 
r Wendt Cfcln<fing C o r p , an Interna-
. lionel manufeciurer ¢1 super ebr * -
. slves. grinding wheels 4 speciaiued 
.grinding machines, ha* an opening 

: > (of an exper lencod customer service 
. rep. Idea) qualifications: 
, ' • «3-5 years custevner service 

experience. p< efersbfy in 
t v abrasive wheel end/or machine 

loot industry. 
• Ability lo handle more than 1 

proJ*c( at • tlnv». • 
• AtMtytosorv* technical 

- - proWems end deal effectively 
< With customers. sale* reps and 

-•inside-personnel. 
< »A take-charge person with 

excellent aynmunicetlon HUH j 
<"• a/rd be computer iterate. 
: W e offer excellent benem*. health 
• Ind pension, program*. Pleas* send 
- $ S u m * t O : 
" ° " ' 2851 Commerce Or. 

k Rochester HiHJ. Ml 4f\K>9 
^i<_ 
<;0ATA ENTRY for fortune 500 c«m-
-pany, day 4 ntghl shifts. $3007wk. 
, C&H Oonna at Unitorc* 646-6168 

TJATA ENTRY - Jong term ajslgn-
f r t c n l with large company in Oakland 
county. Can ETO Temporary Service 

'-•-•'* 425-6226 

• ' i 1 DATA ENTRY 
• person (of micro-computer lirm, tuO 
" l * n * Se<kJ resume 4 salary history 
M&Micrt fab, 23751 Research. D r , , 
*Farmlngton HiBl. Ml 48024 

Data Processing Clerk 
^M&stererart lestfwr seeks Data 
v Processing Clerk 10 process ship

ping paperwork. Candidate musl 
.;r\ave computer experience and be 
.able to worts independently. Work-

r Vjg hour* er* 3 30pm to 10pm. Mon. 
_ t V u Frl r̂ PP*y In person or *end re

sume to: 

2930 Auburn Rd. 
i-Rochester Hills, Ml 48309 

1 ? DATA PROCESSOR 
Reeded In Livonia • for Invoicing. 
rott time Benefit* No woekends. 
J6 25/tw + benefits. Can larry. 

"9am-12 noon, 422-5565 
DEPENDABLE* PERSONS nooded 

Of Afternoon*. Must h8ve 40 
PM typing Please conlacl Won 

^ f r i 11am-3pm 471-1031 

^ . DICTAPHONE/TYPIST 
-maedod for last paced Birmingham 
»tiw firm Superior secretarial skills 
adesired Good salary, benefit* & 
s o r t i n g conditions. CaS Kathorkw 
between 9-4. 6X5-2440 

DISPATCHER par t - t ime. 6 a m -
- I znoon . Mon -Frl. required fof la/ge 
^Livonia based company, wifl train, 
vkghl dor leal CaJ Debbie 591-1707. 

« DMC WOODLAND 
" Health Care Centers 
ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY - 2 
yrjar* experience required.' Word 
processing experience' necessary. 

-Experience in health ca/e setting a 
pfy* 

•' EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT - 3 y*a/S 
experience required. Shorthand end 
-word processing experience noces-

•-e4ry. Lotus 1-2-3 arid exporlenoe In 

*• heafih ca/e setting a plus, 

«ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERX 

GENERAL ACCOUNTANT — 

- -Sendresume to: 

41935 W. 12 M2eRd. 
Novl. Ml, 48050 

All: Human Resources 
Of can 347-6100 

AlftaledWiih 
> The Oetroit Medical Center -
<° "An Eo.ua! Opportunity Employef 
.-DYNAMIC 4 ORGANIZED pcraon 
.incoded (or entry level eo/j!pment 
jewilcmeni position with s national 
-trucking co Permanent full lime 
opening wiih good benefiia lor 
someone who wis respond well lo a 
last paced |ob atmosphere. Com
puter In-pvt 4 telephone aXHls hetp^ 

- M . Sena resume wtth wage r eoutre-
m e n l s t o or appr/ a l 3 5 U 6 W -

**Mlchigan Ava, Wayne, M l , 48164 

•EASTERN ONION U hiring alnging 
•Receptionist, full 4 part lime posi
t i o n * available. Experienced In sale* 

preferred. 652-6888 

, EXECUTIVE l E O A t SECRETARY 
*antrxl lor principal of modlum 
sfeed prolessfonat practice, located 
kv the N o w North vWe area; Organi
sational sluCj a must, a * well a* • 
wilflngnesa - lo worlr. .Shorlha/*4-
apecdwTliing desirable. ConfldenU-
aity a must Repry with experience 

-'fcrxj • compensation requirement*: 
\cBox 146, Observer 4 Eccentric 
. .Newspaper*, 36251 Schoolcraft 
,-ftd.. Livonia. Michigan 48150 

y
r EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 

' W. Bloomfleld country cfcrtraeek* 
experienced Executfve Secretary. 
f u l benefit*. Shorthand a must. R** 

'sOfne to: Box 112, Observer & Ec
centric Newspaper*. 36251 School-
craft Rd.. INonia. Michigan 48150 

. ^ E C U T T V E SECRETARY, f o r aoc-
-cessful i n j u r a « e egent. Pari time. 

. Xexible hr», excellent typing 4 com-
aOonakM*. 655-1010 exl 317 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
- for drm In Oakland County. Short 
> lerm esslgnnwit*. Good Pay. Caa 
• ETD Temporary Service 425-6226 

f EXECUTIVE secretary. Farmtngoin 
5 H ip* , Livonia, must have word pro-

• T tJAilnn KriA fin t>«m nki i dicta-Z ceislng. type 50 wtim pKr*. 
J phone hetpfui, $ l400/mo. 
^ f^»« I U M / ^ / ^ AT CaS UnHoroe 473-2934 

* ' EXECUTIVE SECRETARY -
J needed (or Uvonla corporate office 
J o r * national asbesto* abatement 
J contractor, individual lo aiaisl com-
r pany president as well a * director of 
J l/alnlng 4 eduwlkyVhuman re-
5 aource*. Minimum o( 3 yr*. prior ex-
- perlence In a busy office w«h re-

, jponsibttity lor, admlnUUatrve, »ec-
ratartar 4 clerical oVUos. Accurate 
typing al a rale of 60 wpm. prom 
den t in gramma/. apetTIng Sponctu-

. , atton. VYortlng knowiodge of Word 
? . Star 4 0 and math aptitude. Bend 
p r e s u m e , aaiary Wstory. rtierenoea 
* and cover leller no later lhart Jan 
* 26, lo: Human Resource* AdmirWt-
* tralor. Burdco Envtronmental Inc. 
ZJPO Box 1064, Traverse Cfty Ml 
•" * *fV#a at a--__.i A.-.»•_»_ j , l a . . * ul~^ »-t - 4 W 8 5 . Ec?jal 6pportunlty Affirma

t i v e Action Employer 

t 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY/ 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 

Sale* and Marketing Executive in 
e»t*br.shed. toJt-prowing company 
located In Northwest Wayne County 
t» seeking an experienced Executive 
Secrttary/AdmlnrsUaUve Asalstant. 
Professional candidate to have • 
minimum of 6 yeara ExecuUva Sec
retary experience.with word pro
cessing and lotus 1-2-3 knowledge. 
Must be motrvited *etf-*1arler with 
excellent organ&ationaJ, ahorthand 
and typing sktBs and have the ability 
lo cornprie report*, handle cor
respondence, maintain confidential 
records and perform drveralfted ed -
rrwiistraUve task*. Excellent oral 
and written communication akrc* a 
mmt. ComoeWrve benefit* package 
and compoen*auon cornmen»urate 
with experience offered: 8eod re
turn* to Box 952, Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspaper*, 36251 Scnoof-
or afi fid, Livonia, Michigan 48150 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
Professional for tmali. energetio En
gineering Office assodalod with the 
Automotive Indus try. Organised, 
flexible 4 avaBaWe (or Overtima. 
Team-orlenled. Word Perfect. Lotus 
4 Shorthand preferred. Attractive 
*alary commensurate with qualifica
tion*. Send resume to; 
Usa 8ussman', 28501 Orchard Lake 
Rd.. Farmlngton H I H I . Ml. 4801» 

FARMINOTON H i l l S JniuYance 
Agency looking tot aomeone wtlh 
bookkeeping aklfi*. desire l o In
teract with cvstomeri 4 companto*. 
Nti*< part-Um* position. Kkefy to go 
M Oma toon. 9am-noon, ¢26-3338. 

FILE CLERK • Permanent part time 
* » n l » d m the Plymouth ere*. DexJ-
b»e daytime hour*. W » Iraki Send 
resume lo: 03A. P.O. Box 625, 
$ovirifWd, M l , 48037. 

; EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 

We are one ol the leading manufac-
tu/er* of electro-Kilic *pray palnl 
eo/jtpmonl. 

are toercMng f or a. 
. <: blt!ngual(Oerm*n/Engn»h} 
, Executive Stcretafy to work »1th 

v\ officer of our fao«it)e» 
. i.̂^ »i Rochester H* * ,M IcNgan . 

W e are offark^g a modern place lo 
work in, pteatani t o worker*, com-
pelitrve *a.'ary and many other ben-j r 
We expect the candidate lo be * b -
aoMefr trvsrworlhy. re ' i s fe . oblig
ing and courteou* lo bu»inei» part-
oeta, 

1 The IndMduel must N b ^ n g u a J l e . 
1 apeak and write Eng*sh and Ger

man ftuentry, poss^si Cutitandtng 
i«cretarlaJ *Ait* and be itrong k> 
eccour.tmg appfcaiion. 

p i e » H forward your resume with 
references lo : 

Mr. John W. Mutr. Tr»e*ur*f 
Behr InoVitrla! Eqvtpmenl, Inc. 

fcV- i m N o r i w i e W O r f r e ^ 
rXoohester HIM, Ml 46309 

X 

EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARY 
$20,000 PLUS 

H e r e * your chance lo be » 1 in the 
oiflce of I N * »m*a dberal law fVm. 
UtiAteyour background and *»perl-
ence. Catt Marlam loday at 
353-2O00. . 

3NELUNQ&8NEIUNQ 

^EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
SouUiRcfd Service Company *ock* 
bright, hard-worlung IndMduaJ to 
assist presldenl. Duties \vtt be di
versified and challenging. Excellent 
secrel trial tkKl* roqulred. Oualified 
candidates musl be willing (o work 
fexibie hour*; be »e(i-moUY*ied, 
and organlied with altenilon (or'de-
teJl*. Man resume lo: P. 0 . Box 300. 
SouthfWd. Ml 46037 

FARMINOTON SALE8 OFFICE re
quire* order entry. Wing 6 exptditing 
person, some customer 4 tectory 
phone contact, fun time position 
with excellent salary 4 benefit*. 
Send resume to Box a 176. Observ
er 6 Eccentric Newspapera. 36251 
Sohoolcrall Rd., Uvonla, Michigan 
48150. 

GENERAL CLERICAL 
Fu5 lime, fun benefit package, (or 
office m Waned Lake. 669-2*00 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Fun 6 part-time mature person with 
basic office skills, lor furniture store 
office. Redford a/ea. Chrts 255-0450 

GENERAL office-Farming ton HJti 
Need mature non smoking person 
for Hghl bookkeeping, typing, tele
phone. 6 some errand*, (car neces
sary). Mon-Frl. 8-5pm. Salary com-
mensufatewllri experience855-9617 

GENERAL OFFICE HELP 
FuP time. Ught bookkeeping 
Apply In porson: 360 Venoy 

Corner Cherry Hill, Westland 

GENEflAL OFFICE - Part-time 
Musi be good with number*. 
Computer experience helpful 
Send resume to: 580 Alax f> . . 
Madison Hts., Ml. 48071 

GENERAL OFFICE work for one girl 
office. Dependable, typing, fang 4 
phone. Computor experience help
fu l Romulus area. Send resume to: 
Ralph E. Watson. PO. Box $55. 
Hamburg. Ml. 48139 

GENERAL OFFICE - PART-TIME 
Individual nooded to work epprox. 
25 hr*. a week. Musl have good typ
ing & gerjer al olhce skills, P.C. expe
rience preferred. For further details, 
cafl Barbara Greon. 525-5660 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Typing, fifing, some computer expe
rience heiofuL Apply In person: 
National fool 8 Die Welding. 13340 
Merrlman Rd.. Uvonla, M l , 48150. 

GENERAL OFFICE/COMPUTER 
Full time. Must have experience 
workjng In a busy office. Bookkeep-
infl. typing, computer, accounts 
rocetvabte/payable. CaJ for -ep-
pointmenl. Nadine Austin. Rtomer 
Floor*, l oc , 1665 Telegraph R d , 
Bloomfleld Hills. Ml. 353-4050 

GENERAL OFFICE position evaB-
able for experienced, mature person 
lor Redford distributor. Strong typ
ing 4 phone skins with PC computer 
experience. Send resume lo: box 
176 Observer 6 Eccentric Newspa
pers, 36251 Schootereft R d , Uvo
nla. Michigan 48150 

GENERAL OFFICE - full time posi
tion lor Southfteld Insurance agon-
cy. Typing, filing 4 premium tjuote*. 
Must be aWe lo communlcte wed 
wlih public. Insurance experience 
heipful-but-not- necessary^ Ftaxlbie-
houra. Starting salary »8.50. CaB 
Jeanei ie foranappt . 350-2045 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Part time permanent position. 
No experience required. Musi be 
dependable. Apply fo person 
Mon. through Frl.: 

KwfX Print PJus 
33135 Ford Rd. 

Garden City 
GENERAL OFFICE CLERK 

Full lime position with benefit* re
quire*: Oata entry exporlenoe, Ac
count* receivable exper ience. 
Pleasant phone voice and personali
ty. Good math skin*. Send resume 
to: Dolman 4 Upton, 607 Woodward, 
Rochester, M l , 48063. 

. GENERAL OFFICE . 
Receptionist, typist, general office; 
bookkeeping helpful to work for me
dium sized ervjlneeringy manufactur
ing firm located In Uvonla. Send re
sume to: Box 168, Observer 4 Ec
c e n t r i c N e w s p a p e r * . 3 6 2 5 1 
Schoolcraft R d . Uvonla, Michigan 
48150 

GENERAL OFFICE/BOOKKEEPER 
For distributer of "construction ma
terials. For compuler operator, ac
counts receivable, general ledger*, 
through irfal balance, bank reconcD-
lauon*. payroll. Good wage boned* , 
aaiary commensurate with experi
ence. Send resume lo: P.O. Box 
536, Novt, M l . 46050 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Uvonla area firm seeking weU-orga-
nbed Individual, with excellent typ
ing skBts, to handle a variety o! Gen
eral Office. Secretarial 4 Oata Entry 
function*. Applicant* should pos
sess good coovnunkUUon ikSls. 
Rate: $6 60/hr. + benefit*. Send 
resume-toiBox 174. Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspaper*. 36251 School
craft R d , (JvonLa, Michigan 48150 

General Office 
Mastercraft Leather seek* a Clerical 
Support Person to assist In general 
clerical duties Including using IBM 
AS400 Computer System, fax ma
chine, filing and answering phones. 
Applicants must have 2 years cleri
cal experience and computer expe
rience pttltnvt. Apply In person Of 
send resume 10: 

2930 Au burn Rd. 
Rochester Hills, MM8309 

GENERAL OFFICE - Troy contractor 
seeks IndMdual for Immediate part 
time position. CAD or compuler ex
perience desired. «85-2500 

OENERAL OFFICE 
Ful lime. Math, fl ing, epoffing, 
switchboard skirts required. Berkley. 
Cell 642-1960 

GENERAL OFFICE 
3 position* open. Good typing skHs 
necessary. 1u key calculator skR* a 
must! Do you wanl • position o( re-
sponsibffity? These are fuS time, 
8-5 positions. Please caa Shirley 

352-1564 

GENERAL OFFICE PERSON 
Wholesale Boor*. Job requirement* 
Include: strong main abaitiea, ac
count* payable 4 receivable, data 
entry, telephone, cashier sxui* 4 
general clerical work. Musl be ver
satile 4 enjoy deaimg wtih p u M c 
Excellent opportunity wtth oood 
•tarting m a to be baaed on experi
ence. Benefit* Include hosprtaJUa-
tJon, l i e Insurance 4 profit sharing. 
Send resume lo; Mr. Oerard. 
262 E. Montcalm, Detroit. M l . 48201 

0 R 0 W 1 N 0 WE3TSIOE production 
facBityj ia* immedUt* opening for 
PVsnl Administrative A s w a n l . The 
successful candidate wti have expe
rience with compuler epread aheets 
4 word processing Be skmed in ver-
bal 4 written communication* 4 be 
Independent 4 eert motivated. In 
•xhohange we offer • oompeUuVe 
•alary. M y company psld benefit 
package, t • MendlyComlor t tb l * 
work environment. I I you »re looking 
lor • ohansngtng, successful potf-
Oon we want lo hesr from you. Send 
resume 4 **4*ry history to PO Box 
«21939, Detroit, M l . 46223 

CATERING/SALES SECRETARY 
for M s e r v J c * Hote l Typing 
I 60wpm), fiSng, antwertng phone*. 
Fu»-lime pofc ' tw. cornpettfve pay, 
vacitlon I Insurance. Send resume 
4 »»'»ry history, to: 
Director <A 8e«ee. Redisson Hotel, 

14T07 NoririviN R d , 
Prymouth, Ml . 48170 

INSURANCE AGENCY 
Personal line* CS ft needed lor *m»» 
egency m Bfoomftefd H « * . Experi
enced, eeN motVat-td and r>pend-
awe. 646 6410 

INSURANCE - Personsi l ines 
A**te!*nt. Pteeeenl Plymouth Iocs-
Hon. TiA time. F-«pe» lenced orvy. 
CeHSendy, 45J-4 I20 

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS - Start 
the New Yeer off tlghl at Indeta 
Corp. We eve looking for experi
enced operator* «1 our ifvoma 1004. 
U o r v C e l n d w i l : *ti^007 

604 Help Wanted 
OtfrCt-Clerlcal 

HELP NEEDED for *ma» farming-
ton Hi t * Rep firm. Job Involve* >x-
lensrre phone work, exptditing, 
tracking 4 confirming order*, along 
wtth various office duties. Koure 
10AM-2PM with nexlbtsty. 8«nd re
sume only to: R E P . Associates, 
30600 Northwestern, Su. 304. f a r m 
lngton Has, M l , 48018. 

INSURANCE GENERAL OFFICE 
part lime. 1-Spm, Morv thru f r l , 
Rochester area. CaJ afler 6pm 

578-2133 

INSUfVAHCe 
KnowIedgeaWe with personal and 
commercial, fun time. 
Bloomfleld W i s , 644-6961 

INT E lOGENT hardworking IndMdu
aJ nooded lor busy physcians office. 
Medical experience not necessary. 
Good opportunity for right person 10 
learn new skis*. Pay opon and nego
tiable. .••'.-•' •,•• . 355-0330 

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR • 
W e are acoepilng apptica,lions for 
expertented. Keypunch Operator*, 
M i and part time. Benefits for ful 
time, loc >led in Sovthfield. for your 
appotnlmenlcaJ * 552-0110 

LEASE DOCUMENT PROCESSOR 
lor expanding leasjng company. 
Office experience necessary. Good 
typing, a Musl. Resume td: Box 108. 
Observer 4.Eccentric Newspaper*, 
36251 Schodcrafl R d . CWonla, 
Michigan 48150 

LEGAL SECRETARY - With 1-2 yr*. 
experience needed for Ctawson de
fense firm. Salary commonsur*!* 
with experience. Non smoker pre
ferred CaJ Lynn at - 588-7704 

LEGAL 
SECRETARIES 
Let our 25 years of service and ex
perience work lor you. For profes
sional placement services, tempo
rary or permanent, register now with 
THE agency lor Legal Secretaries. 

ALL FEES EMPLOYER PAJO 

HILLSTROM & ROSS 
AGENCY, INC. 

628-8188 

LEGAL 
SECRETARIES 
Experienced, for permanent 6 tem
porary assignments. Tri-county. 

ALL FEES EMPLOYER PAID 

JOANNE 
MANSFIELD 

Legal Personnel 
Suburban Areas 362-3430 
Penobscot Bldg 961-8580 
LEGAL SECRETARY or SouthReld 
firm. Experienced m personal Injury, 
divorce. 4 general practice. Good 
benefit*. Pay commensurate with 
expertonce. 353-1668 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
SmaJ gonerai practice. Some digital 
experience a plus. Please submit 
resume 4 sals/F^equlemenis to: 
37727 Professional Center Dr.. 
Suite 100. Uvonla. Ml. 48154 

L£GAL SECRETARY wanted lor 
small Birmingham law firm. At least 
three years experience necessary. 
ExceOeni typing, general office skirts 
and ISM Word Perfect experience 
preferred. Contact Laurel at: 

640-5900. 

LEGAL SECRETARY nooded lor 
partner in Birmingham taw firm 
Musl have 2 • 3 years experience, 
knowtodge ol computers 4 Word
Perfect Some bankruptcy helpful 
Excellent benefit*. Call Judy 

540-8282 

LEGAL SECRETARY - PAST TIME 
For attorney In Farmlngton Has . Ex
perienced, pood Engssh/word pro
cessing. Oavtd G aberman. 655-5770 

LEGAL SECRETARY' 
Experience required. Compuler 
skis* essential, Eberal benefits. 
Small general practice. 557-4422 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Experienced In litigation. FamOy 
Law. Farmlngton Hals. 
Competitive salary. 651-8787 

I E 0 A L SECRETARY - For Troy law 
firm, Experience essential, litigation 
and corporate. OispUy Write 5 ore-
ferred. Pleas* e e l Jan 643-7460 

IEGAL SECRETARY - nooded for 
Downtown Birmingham, personal In 
)ury plalntrffs firm, experience nec
essary, must know word processing. 
Salary commensurale with experi
ence. CaJ Amy 6 4 7 4 9 6 6 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Word processing 4 data entry. Must 
know WordPerfect. Experience wfth 
computerized bating helpful. Mod
ern Soulhfleld high-rise. Non-
smokers only. CaJ Pal at 355-5300 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
for Birmingham area law firm. Word 
perfect and litigation exporience re
quired. Dictaphone. Competitive 
salary, pleasant office setting. 

540-0677 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For 6 attorney specialty firm located 
In Troy. Competitive wage* and ex
cellent working conditions with fufl 
compuler ballon, l ega l experience 
necessary. Send resume end salary 
requirement* to: 3290 W. Big Bea
ver, Suite 310. Troy. M l 48084. Attn: 
KolUe 

LEGAL SECRETARIES 
For large downtown Detroit law firm. 
3 yr* expertonce In corporate o V 
Ions*, ktigation 4 labor law re
quired. IBM PC experience pre
ferred. ExceCont benefit* 4 compel , 
it lv* salary. 8 end resume lo: 
Personnel Manager. 1650 first Na-
Uor^BuAding, Detroit, Ml . 46226 . 

I E G A I SECRETARY 
for mid-steed Southrietd law firm. 
Word processing necessary. 3 yr*. 

Sat experience required. Excellent 
ary 4 working conditions; bene

fits Included. Send resume 4 salary 
requirement* to; Box 156, Observer 
6 Eccentric Newspapor*.. 36251 
Schoolcraft R d , UvonJa, Michigan 
48150 

LEGAL SECRETARY - 9 a m - I p m . 
Good phone manner, 70wpm, 
WordPerfect. Northwestern 4 M 
mfleerea. . 932-3060 

LEGAL SECRETARY • Experienced, 
tut time. SmaJ Uvonla Persona) 
Iniury firm. Send resume to: PatH, 
39040 W . 7 MJe. Uvonla, M l 48152 

604 Help Wanted 
OffrcO-Clwical 

LEGAL PLACEMENT 
Temporary4 Permanent Opening 

• Shorthand In demand 

CROSSMATCH 
PERSONNEL 

Southfteld- 352-7655 

SANDY MONROE 462-1967 
A l Foe* Employer Paid 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Southfteld lawfVm seeks mature en
ergetic qualified secretary wfth sev
eral years responsible, legal experi
ence. A Dependable productive 4 
flexible person for diverse responsl-
bitiues with attention t o . detail, 
grammar, word processing 4 orga/v 
bational tXKs essentia). Musi have 
personal Integrity, be professional 4 
positive In demeanor ft poised with 
good interpersonal sVjSs. Compen
sation commensurate with'tjualmca-
lions. Wi» consider only quasned 
applicants with resumes. Ask for LU 
©r-Ruth. 3J4-1140 

LEGACs f̂cRETARY., 
Nov! Personal injury f i r m ' 

Great location 
1 -985NovlRd : 

Opening lor professional legal sec
retary wiih t 8 M PC skM* 4 dicta
phone: Willing lo work hard In small 
ptcasarii seltihg. Musl have" 1 lo 2 yr 
prior experience In product M N l i t y 
4 medical malpractice. Salary up ( d 
»20.600. CaB 346-2653 

LOOKING FOR A CHANG E? 
Southneid Law Arm sooks energetic 
sctt-starler for Litigation and Work
er's Compensation. Salary com
mensurate with experience. Gary 
Elsenberg. P.C. 357-3550 

MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR 
Seeking motivated supervisor look
ing lor an opportunity In Sale*. Ex-
perience In the A p l Industry 4 Sales 
helpful. Salary. + benefits- Send a 
cover letter and/or resume to: 
P.O. Box 2125, Farmlngton HJES, ML 
48333 - A i t : Sales Manager 

MEDICAL TRANSCRlPTrONtSTS^i 
Dearborn. Sovthfiefd. Garden City 4 
Detroit hospitals, compet i t ive 
wages, good hours. Medical termi
nology helpful. CaJ Sara al Umioroe 

357-0036 

MORTGAGE CLOSER 
Mature, organized person (or busy 
offlce. Clerical, computer, 'helpful. 
Insurance and 401k available. 
Caa u a a n Cole 
Mercury Mortgage Corp 

358-5550 

NEEO A PERSON with secretarial 
and w o r d ' p r o c e s s i n g - ski l ls . 
Wednesday 4 Friday. $5 pot hour. 
Auburn a c * . 852-7110. 

NEED 
WORK??? 

WE HAVE 
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS FOR 

CoSoclions (3-4 yrs. experience) 
Word Processors 

Clerks 
Accounting 

Typists 
Reception}} t*/Swf lohboer d 
Medical Transcripilonisis 
(Experienced preferred) 

Data Entry Operators 

Come foin the winning team and find 
an exciting career as a SNELUNG 
TEMPORARY!! 

SNELLING 
TEMPORARIES 

CaJ lor an Appointmenl Today! 

37625AnpA/borRd . 
Suite 101-A 

Uronla. 464-2100 

17200 W. 10 MJe 
Suit* 103 

_SoulhfieidT£S7..5700 
NEVER A FEE 

FAST PACEO private Investigation 
office seeking an energetic office 
assistant to perform various tasks, 
Including word processing. Position 
ofler* good potential for growth. 
Contact Margls 644-2020 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Fu9 time. Southfield location. 
Previous office experience neces
sary. Good typing and phone sMDa 
needed. Must be detail orienied and 
have exceOent cvcantzatlonaJ skJOs. 
Send resume mdudlng salary re
quirement* to: P.O. Box 6091 , 
Southfield. M l , M O M -

OFFICE ASSiSTANT/Front desk, 
with excellent telephone, word pro
cessing 4 organizational skits need
ed lo work V i new cosmeUc clinic 
opening In Birmingham area. 
Benefits plus salary lo commen
surate wtth experience. 
Contact Loffy 737-7111 

OFFICE DISPATCH 
Plumbing company In Fa/mlngton 
Hills. Grand Rfver 4 Haggerly, f* 
looking for mature, dependable per
son wtth a cheerful phone voice. No 
experience necessary, wQ train. 
Fua-time position available. Evening 
shift 3 - H p m . . T h u r s . uvy Mon. 
f * » r » f « e * p o T r i t m e n U 478-7758 

OFFICE HELP 
Clerical opening 4-8 hr* per dsy for 
national company located In South-
f ield.CaJMr».8«!ienirat 351-8867 

OFFICE MANAGER - Mature 
person. Accounting experience and 
secretarial skins. Type 6 0 wpm lor 
Psychological Service office In Uvo
nla. Hour* Mon.-Tnurs. 2-9pm. SaL 
10am-2pm. FamBarlty with. In
surances desirable. Salary negoti
able. • 482-1150 

OFFICE MANAO£R/flEC£PTK>NlST 
3 person offloe In Troy. Wang Word 
Processing experience • plus. 
Workload: typing, phone work, or
dering supplies. deaJng with vend
ers, firl benefit s/cempetrtive salary. 
Please cat 641-0680 

OFFICE MANAGER for EvangeDcaJ 
Presbyterian Church. Word pro
cessing, accuracy, energetic, conft-
dentlaEty. Initiator, sel f generator. 
Benefits. Send resume To: Grace 
Chapel 23233 Orake R d , farming-
ton Hia*, M l , 48024. 

504 Help Wanted 
Orfrce-Clefrcil 
OFFrCE TEAM PLAYER 

needed with organizational, com
puter, telephone and math skits (o 
work wtth pubBc. CeJ Pal 354-9167 

OPHTHALMIC TECH/ASSISTANT 
Busy.multiple, doctor office seeks 
energetic Ophthalmic Assistant*. 
Prior experience or COT/COA pre
ferred. Position offer* t/sining in 
Ophihalomolgy sub specialties. 
good pay 4 benefit*. Send resume 
to: Administrator. 29276 Northwest
ern H w y , 6 te 100. 8oulhfletd. M l , 
48034 ' - • 

ORDER ENTRY-ReceptionJsl, ac
count* receivable, Inventory control, 
telecommunication* with custom
ers. Typing, fax. and more lor smaN 
stamping company. K you are an en
ergetic person and this sounds ex irgetic | 
JUngto you CO* ; 623-1440 

PART-TIME Clerical'In eccounUng 
offlce, experienced. 262-2130y 

PART TIME OATA ENTRY- help 
needed. WordPerfect and compu-
terUed'accouriling experience pre
ferred. Wm,train the right person, 
flexible h o w * . 6 ^tft a wook lor 
gr owing company. 355-0830 

PAYROLL CLERK . 
f u H i m e In Bouflifleld property 
rriinagoment otfloe. Computerized 
payroi knowledge required. Good 
benefit package. CaJ Moh. thru f r l . 
9am-5pm. - ' 052-2015 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PAYROLL CLERK - permanent posi
tion In payroi dept of large relaS 
chain. Must be knowiegeabje ki pay
r o i function*. 8 MBe/Lahser area. 
Mr. Carn. 353-0160. exl 4,71 

PERSON knowledgeable In gooerei 
Offlce procedure*, telephone, fight 
figure work 4 cashiering. Contact 
Bonwtt TeSer, 2701 W. Big Beaver. 
Troy. 643-8 700 exl 4014 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PERSONNEL 
SECRETARY 

TO $19,200 
Be the right hand to the Personnel 
Director handing a l phases of em
ployee files. Oood s M I * needed In
cluding word processing. Excellent 
benefits. CaJ Beanor t t 353-2090. 

SMELLING cVSNELUNQ 
PHONE OROEfl PROCESSORS 

Heavy customer contact , light 
record keeping. Part l ime could lead 
to ful time. W a train. The right per
sons could make between J6-J7 per 
hour. Gr ta i position for students, 
homemakera, retirees, for direc
tions caJ 476-7355 

PHONE RECEPTIONIST 
Farmlngton HiUs sales/manufactur
ing company socking person lo op
erate switchboard pain time, 4 hours 
- 3 days a week, flexible scneduie. 
Ught typing. CaJ Judy 476-1900 

PHONE RECEPTION13T 
fu l or part time, minimum 4 hours 
por day. CaJ office In Troy 824-9609 

RECEPTIONIST 
Uvonla CPA IYm seeks experienced 
reoepttonlst/socrelary. Typing/word 
processing and general office expe
rience preferred! Send resume 1« 
60x8956, Observer 6 Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36251 Schoc4craJt 
R d , Uvonja, Michigan 48150 

RECEPTIONIST/WORD PROCES
SOR needed lor a 4 attorney law 
firm In Farmlngton K3ls. Entry level 
position with duties Incfuding phone 
answering, word processing 6 liCng. 
Hour r 6am-4pm daffy 
Please contact Kathy or Shefla lor 
an Interview al 489-9330 

RECEPTVON1ST8 
Country Club located m W. Btoom-
lieid seeks receptionists, -day* . 
evenings and weekend shifts. Wi l 
train. Resume and/or letter of miro-
ducOonloBox 112, Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspapera, 36251 School-
craft Rd.Uvonla , Michigan 48150 

REC^PTKWiSTAVord Processor 
. - W wiJ Per I ett 'Txperienee 

necessary. Fast-paced office. 
CaJ Joanne, 433-2070 

RECEPTIONIST needed for Blr-
mlngham Interior design firm. Must 
f**ve typing and lax experience. 
CaJ 645-1533. 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
wanted. Typing 50 i wpm. Some 
computer experience - necessary. 
Able to leap taB buOdings m • ' 
single bound lor busy construction 
office: . 489-0205 

RECEPTIONIST with switchboard 
experience. Ught typing 4 fang, f u l 
time wtth benefits. CaJ Market
place, 362-0490ex113 

RECEPTIONIST 
fo r busy SouthfWd law nrra 
Experienced only. Musi be quick 4 
able lo work under stress. 948-1231 

RECEPTIONIST/CAREER Opportu-
nrty. F id time, good offlce 4 phone 
ska* . Send resume (o: Blacluscre 
Appraisal C o r p , 30700 Telegraph, 
Suite 3638, Eilrmingham, Ml. 480¾ 

604 Help Wanted 
OffrC«-Cf«rlcal 

RECEPTIONIST/CASHIER NEEDEO 
lor AJerfrtiwacticeJn West 
eioon-ifiofd. 32 hour* per week and 
alternate Saturday morrtngs. Com
puter experience a plus. Salary 4 
beneM* discussed at time of ..-. 
Interview. Piease tond resume to:' 
AHergy Associates. P C , 6330 . 
Orchard Lake Road, Suite 110, 
Wesl Bloomfleld. M l , 46322 

RECEPTIONIST 
ful l lime permanent position eras
able wtth a growing company. Days. 
Monday Ihnj Friday. Good tele
phone 4 ftfng skill* noeded. Some 
Ighi typing or data entry required. 
Benefits. Apply In person: 28244 
ford Rd, Garden City, between 
9am-4pm, Mon-fr i . 

JTPA FUNDED 

Receptionist/ 
Switchboard 
/Operator 

CK3NA Companies ere leading pro
viders of lnsufanoe and rr/afod IV 
nancfaf services (o businesses and. 
Individual* worldwide. Currently, we 
have a part-time position »i our 
Soulhfleld olOce lor a Receptionist/ 
Switchboard Operator. 

Candidate must possess -effective 
telephone skill*, experience on high 
volume phone system, strong verbal 
communication skill* end the ability 
lo exercise • high degree <A diplo
macy and discretion. Knowledge of 
CRT I * preferred. The hours avail
able wU be Monday-Friday. 
1 1 3 0 A M . - 3 PM-

AJ interested candidates, pies&e 
caJ Rene Moon. 

CIGNA COMPANIES 
355-7809 

or send resume lo: » 

27777 Franklin Rd. 
Southfteld. M l , 48034 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
M^iorlty/FemsJe/Handicapped/Vet 

RECEPTIONIST 
Ful lime temporary assignments 

Call ETD Temporary Service 
425-6226 

RECEPTiOHlST-Small Southfield 
based law firm. Entry, level, part 
time. Answer phones and light typ
ing. 354-1130 

RECEPTTONlST-ParVfuS time. 
Ing. lots ol phonos, last paced ol 
Ice. Birmingham area. CaS Kathy at 

647-7960 

^ 

RECEPTIONIST/CLERK 
West Del/oil sorvicW company 
seeking mature person with good 
phone voice, able lo type 45 wpm. 
CaJMJchde 272-8304 

RECEPTrONlST-SECRETAfiY 
Fufl time. Light typing, firing, general 
office dulses. Experience preferred. 
Birmingham area. 
Please caa Debbie. 647-7300 

RECEPTIONIST 
f u l time immediate opening lor a 

KoducUve real est ale company-In 
esl Btoomfieid. Duties include an

swering phones 4 6ght typing. Can 
lor appofotmenl 626-8600 

RECEPTIONIST 
N.W. Detroit manufacturer requires 
Individual w/strong Interpersonal 
skills 4 pleasant phone voice. Word 
processing skiis a + . Send resume 
to: P.O. Box 297 Novt. Ml 46050. 

RECEPTIONIST 
Looking lor organized, mature per-

-sorf with typing experience 6 phone 
cortvrturtcatlon skill*. Computer ex
perience necessary. Send resume 
to:Box224 

RECEPTIONIST 
Good typing and letter composition 

-skifia.—Wc<dprc<essing--of-&oe>lt* 
keeping a (Jus. Send resume lo: 
ContrcSer, 3927 fourth S I . 
Wayne. Ml 48164 

RECEPTIONIST 
Leading national computer manu
facturer needs an energetic, experi
enced phone receptionist. Competi
tive salary. Immediate start time. 
Reply t a Mfcrolab. 23751 Research 
Ortve, farmlngton Hills, ML 48024 

RECEPTIONIST 
Needed Immediately. A qualified 
person capable of handling the 
phone can* In our very busy office. 
Pleasant phone.manner 4 accurate 
typing sluCs required for * non 
smoking environment Pal 261 -90 t0 

RECEPTIONIST/OENERAL OFFICE 
Some experience In accounts pay-
able/recefvabie or Macintosh com
puter required. ExceOent benefit*. 
C a l M f f l e , • 668-5833 

RECEPTIONIST/PHONE 
Musl have pleasant personality and 
good telephone skins. Hours flexi
ble. $8-18 an hour. CaJ Tina be
tween 10am 4 3pm at 626-2078 

RECEPTIONIST 
needed In downtown Birmingham 
Real Estate office, M o r i ihru f r l 
4pm-7pm. Weekends possible. 
C a t 644-6700 

ftECEPTtONtST/TYPtST - p a r t time 
for construction firm In Rochester 
KM. Flexible hr*. are available lo 
best meet daily needs. If interested 
please send resume lo, P.O. Box 
1637. Rochester. M l 48308 

IEGAL 6ECRETARY 
Part-time. Experienced with Word-
perfect preferred. CaJ 669-6660 

LEGAL 8ECRETARY • Experienced. 
Please submit resume trx Pam, 
29777 Telegraph Road, Sulla 1460. 
SovlhfWd. M ich , 48034 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
SmaJ Birmingham law offloe need* 
txperieneed legal secret ary/recep-
tiontsL Mvst process good skufs, 
abftty to relate wed to d e n t s and 
fem»errty with WordPerfect Send 
resume to: L J . Weiss at: 30800 
Telegraph, Suite 2980. Birmingham, 
M I 4 8 0 I 0 

LET US PUT 
YOUR TALENT 

TO WORK 
Curr en Dy seeking: 

•Clerical 
•Typlsl« 
•Secretaries 
•Oata Entry Oporatore 
•Word Processors 

CALL! 

GLOBAL 
PLACEMENT 

INC. ' \ 
Part Of I h * Hfrwlel WN'tWj Group 

853-7710 
LOAN PROCESSING O f f rCEfl 

M»Jor rmarxM Ir-iStiMion r*qu<rrt a 
cireer oriented person for • super-
vhory poeH»on in our cHrket d e p t . 
Reel eetste Or toen rxoceetwvg ex
perience hWpM. WW U»*> O w J W d 
person. E*<««ent compeneeiion 4 
benefit package. Contact Mr . 

P r o e m • < * « « - 1 1 4 2 

MEDtCAL ASSISTANT 
fu» time position fof eeneral -
prsciice. Experience preferred. 
C4JU0*n -4pm «74-2275 

OFFICE MANAGER 
Growing company looking 
for • polished, energetio 

. person with management 
and executive secretarial 
skits. Must b« assertive 
and able to work vnfrt 
own supervision. Send re
sume to Mr. Knight. 2074 
W. Big Beaver, Suite 6 0 1 . 
Troy. Ml 48084. 

OFFrCE MANAGER 
Marketing services company seeks 
computer literate IndMdual with 
strong bookkeeping/accounting 
skHs and abffity to supervise a 3 lo 
4 person general office staff. Salary 
commensurate with experience and 
quaescations. Bend resume 4 salary 
requirements to: Box 194 Observer 
4 Eccentric Newspapera. 36251 
Schoolcraft R d , Uvonla, Michigan 
48150 - . . 

OFFJCE POSITION, FuMlme. Good 
hour*. Great opportunity. Pleasant 
Working condition, Wesl BloomfWd 
furniture store. 655-5777 

OFFICE POSITION • ENTRY IEVEL 
f U*. lime <o perform various office 
Artie* and answer phone*. Musl be 
aWe lo work 6aturdiy». C H for ap
pointment. KadWe Austin, ftfemet 
Floors, Ind . 1885 Telegraph fld, 
E*5omfie«dHitt*,Ml. 353-4050 

PAYf lOl i /ACCOUNTS payable ed-
minisuator. Capable ol handling 
300 man payroll on computerized 
•yttem. Paid Blue Cros* and vaca
tion*. Troy loc*jfon. JJaJery com
mensurate* with experience. Reply 
wtth relume and salary ctoired tec 
M Q 8, 1100 Owendafe, Sufis' K. 
Troy, Ml 48063 

PAYROILCLERK 
A major svpermnktt chain Is seed
ing «n lr>1?vk}vel with r K e o l psyr o l 
experience. Personal compute ex
perience desirable. General o f f * * 
(A l * * helpful. Competfttve *w*«y 4 
M b e n d ' s package offered. Send 
reeume in con*deoc« lo Box 180, 
Observer A CoosH/le Newspapers, 
36241 f3ohoo»cr»fl R d . Llvonie, 
Mfchiisrt 44150 -

An Eqvel Opportunny Frnptoyer 

PAYROLL CLERK 
A w H I In processing W w n * fy 
pawc* , ns*Viiain payroll record*, 
vscetiort lime, c r e r w r * »t«-. Pwlonri 
payroi d e t l antry. High school grui-
u»H e iperienctd «1 x v u v r r t * * ) 
(Bookkeiptng/PayroK) required. 
Competence h u s * of b u i i n n a ma
chine*, typing **,«« nsoSwesry. 
Appfy: fWdford Urtort 9ctvrx*s, 
l i m Beech 0**y. Morv-Fri » 4 30 

RECEPTIONIST/GENERAL OfF ICE 
wtth experience 4 good typing ska* . 
fr inge benefit*. K J . Law Engineers 
Inc. 42304 W. 9 Mae, NovL M l 
48050 347-3300 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST 
Handle a variety of administrative 
duties. Typing and b w y phone* h » 
fast paced Southneid office. Must 
be able to handle detaSa accurately. 
Smoke-free environment 
CtM Kathy. • 657-8961 

RECEPTIONIST - manufacturer* rep 
agency desires sharp h d M d u a l wtth 
pleasant personality for fast paced 
office to answer phones. ExceOent 
grammar 4 speKng skHs necessary. 
Accurate typist Immediate Opening. 
C « l Esthers! : 335-4440 

R£CEPTK>NlST/ADM INISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT TRAINE£ 

To 116.600 - Large Co. seeks 
candldat* with both organttsuonaf 
4 Interpersonal skBs. Must type 60 
w.p.m. Co, wttvtg to leech word 
processing lee paid. 625-7670 

RECEPTKWflST 
Progreesfv* engineering firm sdeks 
reeponsfble person for tgh i clerical 
duiies. Computer experience heip-
M . Send resume to; 
Avts Engineering I n c . 37000 Grand 
ftfver Av*., Suite 2*4, farmlngton 
KHI*. M l , 48024. ; 

RECEPTIONIST 
Dynamic. SouthhsM company seeks 
Receptionist with pleasant phone 
manner end prcrfeeekyial $&**• 
• n c * . Hours are from 10.vO a-m. 
unt l TOO p.m. M o r t f r l . Send re
sume to: P. 0 . Box 300. SouthfWd. 
MI48037 

RECEPTIONIST 
A front dees; personaiiTy coupled 
with the abffty and deyre to h a n d * 
a variety of •ecrtteriel duties Is 
presently needed for an Impreesfve 
farmlngton H4H consttk ig fVm. 
WordPerfect e p k * . 

W1DMAN PERSOffNEL CUV. 
31731 Northwestern Hwy, 6 1 * . 109E 

Farmlngton H * K Mf. «8018 
• '• ' 9 5 2 - O W . , 

W e a>-» t INvmenenl Pl#c*m««nt 
Ag*ncy w*o«» * M M are « * * * / * p#»d 
b y t h * » « f * ^ r « 

~ " R F C T p ^ ) f l i s f ' 
For INi r<ypws+* r«*»r» iv « i \«t i« i . 
sf **b*Tto« » U w ? w " .-»><<• yy 
IOC»»td m l l v o r * »»t*ao0f 
•xperksno* h * hu«» <**r* *«*• 
SpyxeltJ**/ fr* •^r^JWoow »nn 
C*»rk*l <M««ft • c o w * * * >>TMne m 
rt*% Of •OWpn* n " " * * * * * •• gr«m 
mair, *»<**• «o » « i rxme«v»tK*i, 
bectground <•• WnnNl ta 4 0 ha*7M. 
Kr t not manOatory Saryj r w u i M , 
»***y h * * r y , *ftrtm ane pov»f 
lefSSf PO kSSSf Fmn ^ ^ #7'tO H>: 

iTi^**A Psasouree* *xS)^#*t*!fefor 
ax^tkoo En«*io^^*xwei ^*o. 

PO»c - i W84 
TrS¥*r*«C»ly.k*14»**5 

K f J A - A 

RECEPTIONIST 4 SECRETARY lor 
general contrsctor. Personable, 
take charge Individual for busy off
ice. Good typing and compuler ex
perience a must. ConstrucOon expe
rience helpful, ful l l ime. EEO. Sond 
resume to: t45 S Uvernots, A p t 
258, Rochester H£s . 48309 

604 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

RECEPTIONIST 
The Charles Kent Reaver has a rare 
M time position greeting our cus
tomers, answering can*, booking 
appointments, typing gem reports 
and working with gemstones. Expe
rience preferred but wtl train right 
porson wtth good work ethic, nice 
appearance, attractive speaking 
voice, able to wprk under pressure 
and can type 4 0 # p m . Hon smokers 
only. CaJ Mr. Lewi*, Tues-Frt. 11:30-
4:30pmal . •". 657-4553 

Receptionist:/ 
: Clerk Typist 

Immediate openings In Downtown 
Detroit and Suburban Areas for 
receptionisl with swtichboard . 
experience and excellent communi
cation Skills. MUST type 40-45 
w p m , wlih good filing abflity. . 
CaS 9am-4pm lor appointment. 

METROSTAFF 
• Temporary Personnel Services 

425-8368 S6&870O 
NO FEE EOE 

SAVES ASSISTANT POSITION • 
Major Brokerage firm, In Birthing-
ham; looking (or fuH-rime Sales 
Assistant. Good benefits. 
Call Betsy. ' ' 433-8532 

SECRETARIES 
• EXECUTIVE SECRETARY lo$22K 

• SECRETARY TO V P lo»20K 

•RECCPT10NI3T to$15.3K 

PERSONNEL SYSTEMS 
459-1166 

SECRETARY 
A pf ogresslve Insurance company In 
Southfiekl SOOkS « secretary lor Its 
actuary department Minimum 2 yrs. 
socretarial experience, accurate 
typing (55wpm). and 60 wpm short-
hand7spoocf writing roqulred. FamS-
i&rity with word perfect 5.0 and lotus 
123 desired. Excellent benefit pack
age. Send resume Including salary 
requirements to: 
Human Resources 6 Benefits 
Leeoue Insurance Company* 
15600 Providence Or. 
Southfield Ml 48075 

SECRETARY/ 
ASSISTANT 

Excellent opportunity In Plymouth 
lor responsible organized person In 
the design fabric 4 wallcovering 
field. Pleasant phone personality, 
soCd typing sU ls . organizational ca
ps bflrue* mand alory. Training In 
N Y . Crty. Salary 4 benefit* To right 
enrxgeoc per son. Cell . 459-4160 

SECRETARY/BOOKKEEPER 
With organizational sXDts to do ac
counts receivable and accounts 
payable. Some clerical "Construc
tion background helpful Forward 
resume and salary requirements/ 
history lo: Shoridan ConstrucOon. 
32125 Block. Garden City. 48135. 

SECRET ARY/CLERK TYPIST 
Northwest Metro area. Individual 
possessing exceOent typing, verbal, 
clerical 6 tolophooe skins. IGvowi-
edge ol trade ajsodatlpn or cus
tomer service work a plus. Very Bttr* 
weekend Of. overtime work.. Pleas* 
submit resume 4 salary history ten 
Box 694. Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd . Uvonla. Michigan 43150 

SECRETARY/CLERK 
Experienced »ecretary/derk for 
Novt based ambulance service. 
Flexible hours. Accurate typing, 
word processing 4 strong organfxa-
bona) sk£s required. 
Conlacl Usa at 344-1990 

SECRETARY 
Compuler, WordprocessMg. typing. 
4 admlnstrative work. Send resume 
orietter-tos A f ORoofing.-4349t-E< 
kles R d , Plymouth, Ml 48170 

SECRETARY _ 
Computer knowledge wTthTypJng 4 
phone experience. 6 Mae 4 Beech 
Daly area. Hrs 8-4:30pm. Good pay, 
health benefits possible 255-1360 

SECRETARY 
Detroit-based Financial Institution 
has an opening for a full-time, hard
working self-starting person with 
accurate typing skins (50WPM) 4 
Word Processing experience (Word 
Star, a Pius). Person' should hava 
the abffiiy lo lake on various re-
sponsibSities A have an excellent 

"phone manner. Candidates w 9 h a w 
the potential for advancement In the 
financial Industry. For considera
tion, send resume to: 

SECRETARY 
P.O.Box?79. 

Detroit ML 48231 

RECEPTIONIST lor fast paced 
Southfield market research firm. 
Must have 2 years experience as re
ceptionist professional attitude and 
typing of fjOwpm Send resume td 
attrv Box 218. Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspspers, 36251 Schoolcraft 
R d , Uvonla, Michigan 48150 

RECEPTIONIST 
Busy office needs-fuS time person 
wfth good telephone skias 6 experi
ence In typing, rang 4 general office 
duties. ExceOent benefits 4 pleasant 
working condition*; Send resume 
lo: Personnel. 6100 Hlx Rd. West-
land, Mich 48185 

RECEPTIONIST-SECRETARY 
Fufl-tlme position available for 
Farmlngton HJJs Tax Attorney. 
Oood typfrg 4 spelling skirts, a 
Must Accounting/Legal experience 
helpful but not necessary. 
Word Processing experience'man
datory. Salary commensurale wlih 
experience. 737-6000 

Receptionist 
Utile Caesar Enterprises, Inc . one 
of America's fastest growing restau
rant chains, is currently looking fo r 
an.energetic rx-ofesaioneJ-mlnded 
receptionist with'excellent commu
nication SkOs lor Its regional sales 
office located In Fe/mmgton H a * . 

The Ideal person wf l be responsive 
lor answering switchboard phone 
tnes, greeting visitors and providing 
clerical support on an as needed ba
ns. 
We offer a competrtfve compensa
tion and benefit* package. Send 
your resume and salary history Io: 

Christine Proberl . 
Human Resources Dept -RFH .. 

Little Caesar 
Enterprises, Inc. 

Fcx^ffice Center 
2 2 I I Woodward Ave. 

Oetroft, M l 46201-3400 

REPRODUCTION OPERATOR 
Position tvaiiab!* ta Rochester H £ * 
»re» for mature tadMduei who can 
opera!* reproduction equipment 4 
maihlein a accurate hEng system for 
blueprints In addition, this person 
must be HM lo perlorm a w«d* vari
ety ot buflding maJnlenano* teak*. 
Submit (»<t*r or resume to: Breoda 
Taylor Personnel Manager, P.O. 
Box 57004, Auburn H i * * , ML «8057 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SALES 
SECRETARY 

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIER 
$20,000 

A choice posi:<-n with a l*8j:r.g 
co-"r,pe.-,y c"*f>-ig ch**K--ge, securi
ty end good c«r>»*>». Fee ps'-3. C a l 
e V n l e e H J U - f O * ) . 

SNELUNO * SNFIUNO 
SALES*Sf CRf * »RY- 6o<rf typing" 
OrgtrMjuttOn*- «*«» » PC S**1*. 
$<<yi r*«»»->» '•> < J • • » S A w -
Cir)**, t w t r -w,-^<i «4 • R4 , St* . 
3 0 7 , W C V ^ M * ' w * * > ; ; 

SalPs Sf>c^'a:> 
^ • ' S MI.TVI ' »,«-w\<jtnr 

-?.!'-•• • p*r%r*r ****• 
' W J l r r S &%*tin 
Wrnrt tf^vo*v«* m M > , i *%t0mt^M» w 1 

f1ppnr̂ iBM+> »rw i f tymrannf f l .* ̂  
y*«,a < 1 I W W « » trtrttmtqr 0( 
wofd r f M l f t f .'.ii,i*j*««'i« **»mry 
*M t*r** p « * « 0 » 

Llnft*x3 M S W r o l o j y 

27?fJO H ^ o j s j r t y R « 

Fl*fTTSlr>0tOrt HJsla. U 4«.s .11 

4 J J « - M 4 0 

SECRETARY - ExceUeni typing 4 
computer akin* needed. Word per
fect 5.0 experience a m u s t General 
office experience required. Send re
sume with salary requirements to: 
K I D . PO Box 340. Wayne M l , 
48184 

Equal.Opportunfty Employer M If 

504 Help Wanted 
Orfic#-Ckfk«l 

• '. SECRETARY 
Advertising agency. Southfield - Im
mediate opening. Good opportunity 
I o work In a great offloe - no lime lor 
boredom. Fast paced office needs 
secretary with good organizational 
skm*. Experience In WordPerfect 
Dependable 4 self starter. Non 
smoker. Benefits package. Send re
sume to Box 2 if), Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspapers, 36251 School
craft R d , Uvonla, Michigan 48150 

SECRETARY 
HUMAN RESOURCES DEPT. 

ExceOent opportunity for an kx iMd-
vni to work kn a fast paced corpo
rate office environment In pur 
Human Resources Department. 
Some requirements for the position 
are:.typing 65 wpm,, previous word 
processing experience, detal ori-
enied. ability to work overtime on a 
regular basis, knowledge of l o t u * 1 • 
2-3 and/or 20 /20 . 'good communi
cation skin*. W * often excellent 
benefits, competitive salary and a 
pleasant working envirdriTient. 

Send your resume to; 
VALASSIS INSERTS 

Allru Oarta Mota/b . 
-38111 Schoolcraft Rd. 

. U v o n i a , M I , 4 8 l 5 0 
An Equal Opportunity E m p l o / w , 

• SECRETARY-PART TIME 
Troy law firm desires' bright, * « f 
starter wtth exeelioril speKng. typ
ing, grammar 6 organizational skHs 
to handle'rooeptievi, phones, com
puler bCling 6 support duties. Legal 
experience a plus, Word Pertoct pre
ferred. CaJ Unda ak 362-2222 

SECRETARY 
Private M l . CoOoge is seeking Sec
retarial position for new Troy toce-
tlort. Requirements Include excellent 
typtog' rxwvnunication skHs 4 word 
processing knowledge. ExceOent 
benefit package. Send resume to: 
Director, 411 Rrvard, Grosse Polnte, 
ML, 48230. By Jan. 26. 

SECRETARY-Professlorsal office 
socks person wfth word processing 
skm* {WordPerfect 6.0). (60 WPM), 
escalation, phone skill*, billing. 
Send resume (No cans) io:'HoDy. 
Scoll B. Silver 6 Assoc, 20755 
Greenfield, Sufie 1101 . SouthfieM, 
48075. Benefits, competitive salary. 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Part time - flexible hours. Tele
phone, typing, word processor. 
Growth potential 642-1117 

SECRETARY/RECERTVOHIST 
This is not an easy JocvH • Greal 
K * l You must type 8 0 wpm. 6k» 
people, be accurate 4 care about 
your work, H you are &J of the above 
we need you. Please call 399-5522 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Part-time, immediate opening for a 
highly motivated, mature Individual 
for busy medical practice in Troy. 
Excellent typing, organizational. 
clerical 4 corrvnurtlcauon skHs re
quired. Word processing helpful. 
Ropfy t a Box 154, Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspapers, 36251 Schooi-
creft Rd , Uvonla, Michigan 4 6150 

SECRET ARY/RECERTJONl$T-
Good typing and phone skits, pleas
ant attitude and ability to work Inde
pendently. Real estate background 
preferred but wWing lo tram right In
dividual. Rochester a r e a - 651-3500. 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Plymouth real estate office seeking 
reliable porson with pleasant atti
tude. Oood typing and phone skHs. 
Real Estate background preferred 
but wtmng to train right IndMdual 
Ask for Dick Randazzo, 453-0012 

SECRETARY/REOEPTIONIST 
Professional Individual with Word
Perfect 5 0 and exceOent phone 
tkstt needed Immedtatfy lor pro-
gressfv* company. Send resume l a 
Analytical Technologies. 30300 
Telegraph. Suite 200, EUrmlngham, 
Ml 48010 or e e l between 10-4pm 

540-4440 

Secretary 

£ -RgCEPTIONfST- «iH* 

SECRETARY 
Experienced In Inside sales. Indus
trial parts atmosphere, Wayne are* . 

r29-3860 

SECRETARY 
Experienced In aJ phases of office 
procedure wtih word processing 
knowledge. F u l yime. Southfield 
area-'CeJ 657-2545 

SECRETARY lor medical equlpofinl 
company. 3 yrs minimum offlce ex
perience. FarrrOngtoo Hffi*.477-*880 

SECRETAflV for general contractor 
estimating department k> Auburn 
HiSs. f u l time. Typing, telephone 
experlenoa, fiBng. Mary 377-2600 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

" SECRETARY 
for w » l established, S secretary 
Btoomfieid HBs law firm. Typing (65 
wpm) and word proceasng akJU 
(WordPerfect) ' • must. No previous 
legal experience required. 647-5111 

SECRETARY. . 
for busy home care agency. Organl-
uUonai skins • ' must Mature, expe
rienced Individual needed, Abaty to 
accurately type 50wpm 4 handle 
busy phones In a professional man
ner. Knowledge of corrupters 4 
good math skm* hetpfuL »15.000 « 
year to start with scheduled Increas
es 4 benefit.*. UHHS .451-2255 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARY - lor SouthBeM CPA 
office. Pleasant atmosphere, excel
lent benefit*. Long, term posltion. 
Write K. Adams, P.O. Box 318«. 
Soulhfleld, M l . 48075. 

SECRETARY/FULL TIME. ImmeoV 
ate opening for mature, experienced 
Secretary with WordPerfect 6.0 
knowledge and excellent gramma/ 
skid*. Much variety in this peopt*-
oriented office. S a w y In mid-teens. 
Send resume to: Secretary. 2000 
Town Center. Suf i * «1900 . South-
fietd ML or cafl CJ at 351-2*02 

SECRETARY - M time, 65wpm, 
varied office r*jiie*, Farmtnglon lo
cation. 471-0510 

SECRETARY 
Ful lime «n!ry level poetion arsfl-
•We. Southfteld location. Oood typ
ing sAffls are required Shorthend 
h*H>M. Mvst be »b<« to work lnd»-
psnoVitty. E x « » * n t opporfunlty tor 
t h * r^ht IndMdusl Si iary to com-
mer.surtt* wflh experkwic*. S«r>d 
resume Including eatery require
ments 10: P.O. Box 5091 . 5ovth««*d, 
M l , 4 6 0 « 
0 

$ 14,000/Year . 
StorsgeTek. one of the 
worVfs largest Suppoers of 
N g h performance data 
storage system*, is seeking' 
a receptionist for- our 
Soythfieid, M l e M a * " ot to* . 

If you hav* a rxofesaionai 
appearance, pleasant and 
enthusiastic phone man
ner, you could be the per-
son w * need. T h * feiocess-
fUcandxSstswabeVble 
to type approx lmsts ly 
60wpm. Word processing • 
SUDstptus. 

.- W e offer an exoeaent bene-
frts package. Please c a l or 
send vourletler/resume to: 

StorageTek 
AtUtJwdyScf rwt ra 
3000 Town Center 

Suit* 1050 
Southfield. M l 48075 

(313^54-0850 

StorageTek 
We are an Equal Opportunity Em
ployer M7F. 

SECRETARY 
smaJ NorthviO* real estate 4 lax oft-
k e . Variety 4 respoosibOTy. 

348-5100 

SECRETARY 
I5«ithfield/3lrmlngham law firm re
quires IndMduai with good typing 4 
English akBs, shorthand 4 word 
processing helptul. 640-4100 

- SECRETARY 
Southfield real estate firm need* 
-secretary wtth word processing «x-
perieno*. exoeBent typing OuOs and 
bookkeaptng background. Please 
send resume with salary require
ments toe P.O. Box 70, SouthtMd, 
Ml 48037 

SECRETARY 
to do general office work and aWe 
to learn wtth growing mechanical 
contractor. Must hav* good tele
phone contact and pubic relatione. 
South lyon . " 437-1048 

SECRETARY 
Troy based company need* secre
tary wtih good comrriunfca'Jon skills. 
Mum-Mat* , phone 4 executiv* * * c -
retarial skit*. Seiery based on expe
rience. Send confidential reeum* to: 
Mr. Knight 2075 W. Big B**v«r. 

Suit* 6 0 1 . Troy. Ml 48084 

SECRETARY 
warned tor law office located In 
downtown Oetroit. DuH*« Indud* 
typing, flHng. word proc***ing and 
data proc«*slng. E>p*rienc* pre
ferred but wfl tram right carxKMe. 
For Interview call »63-3650 

SECRETARY 
Wanted for f** t peced o f * c * located 
In Troy. F)*x>bM hours « io«**nt 
typing s * » * r * o y » d ^ n i t c a S 
Jufteat 8 2 8 ^ 2 9 1 

SECRf 'XR» - w mxtxr***) back-
OfO'JfVS »f«J .-jomoufa, know(«do*. 
OCftin^mm M r w w w t • ptu* On* 
persor ../v<r*« r * * * QooO utary 
and b e n ^ l t S*n« m m tc- Box 
• M > « • ii a f « w « n ( ' i n i r n 
part M2S1 Sc/wotrj-aft (½) . »«c 
r«a UtOMpar *ai«pC 

504 Help Wanted 
Offfc^-Ckricftl 

Southfield .'•' 
TOYr-N CENTER 4 FIRST CENTER 

Two prime openings: Office Marva-
i«r 4 Ass't Office Manager. Both re
quire good computer skins, profes
sional/outgoing personality and a 
burning deslr* to succeed In a pro-
gresstv*, - chaJenging atmospher*. 
Manager musl also hav* sales back
ground and administrative experi
ence. Oo not apply unles* fully quaa-
lied. Send resume and salary re
quirements to: Gen. Manager. 2000 
Town C e n t e r , * 1900, Southfield. Ml . 
48075 • • " " . . ' -••-' . - . : -'•; • 

TELEMARKETER .-
Want a nice place lo work? Work 
wtth friendly people,: T*lerh«rk*ler 
noeded lo set o^rrionjuaUon* on sv 
dustrial equipmont. No setting. No ' 
experieno* needed.' Oood salary' 
plus commissions and bonuses. 
Benefits. Good hours. ' . ' 632-4 700 

TELEMARKETER Stale Farmmsur . 
ance Agency is looklna for en exp«-
rlenceo profasslonal. Cntrt level po-
s.tfon, with afternoon and evening 
hours. 8 *nd resum* to: Mr . ReSy 
29226 Orchard Lake Rd. 8 t« . 60 
Fa/mlngion H H * , Ml 460IB, '"• 

TELEPHONE RECEPTrOffiST 
• immediete operdng 3 day* per 
week in Southfield. m u s t * * matvte 
with good phone skffl* 4 f 
c a l ; - ^ 2 ¾ 
THERAPIST, substance abuse, fu l 
time for new womens/eoceJne day. 
treatment program. Prevkxfe expe
rience required MA, MSW. or B?N 
required. FuS- benefits package. 
Send resume lo: Ft. Schwarir, • : . . 
-26711 W o o d w a r d . H u n l l n a l o n 
Woods. Ml 48070. 

TRAFFIC CLERK . 
Fufl time entry level position avaB-
ebie. Southfield locauon. Must have 
previous office. experience, traffic 
background preferred. Must hav* 
exoeConi math abftty. calculator 
skffls. Send resume Including salary 
requirements to: P.O • Box 50? 1. 
Southfidd. M l , 46086 ' 

TYPIST A N 0 OFFICE ASSISTANT 
V/anled. Ful or part Urn*. Must 
know WordPerfect Pays very weO.. 
Troy area. Great )ob! : 
CaJ Christine A. 362-2220 

TYPIST PART-TIME - i 
Good skfUs, bright end eccur ate, le
gal experience a plus. CaB Mary > • 
between 10am-11am 358-3800 

TYPIST/ 
PRCXJESSINQ CLERK 

Cierk typist needed to process 
membership end subscription appfl-
cation*. plus « variety of miscella
neous tasks. Excellent grammer and 
telephone skins, typing 50 wpm, ap
titude tor math, compuler or data 
entry preferable. Require* 2-3 yr* 
perunent experience. Old Rodford 
area. C a l Barb. 532-2600. exl .262 

TYPIST/RECEPTIONIST nooded for 
Uvcrta office. Good typing sxtts • 
must. WUUtraln. Send resume to 
Great L a k e r f i O * 17187 Laurel Park 
Or, Ste.216 Uvonia, M l 48152. 

TYPISTS 
- 55 piu*. Math aptitude a must 
Uvonla, CaJ Unflorce 

473-2933 

UNDERWRITING 
CLERK 

A progressive Insurance company In 
Southfield seeks an wxJerwrtting 
eJerir, M« lmum 1 yr. office experi
ence, accurste typing (30wpml and 
aptitude for de ta l work required. 
Excellent benefit package. Appry 
Mon-Fr l 12-4pm. Or Send re 
to: 
Human Resources 4 Benefits 
League Insurance Company* 
15600 Prpvtd j /x* Ot.. 
Southfield M N 8 0 7 S 

resume 

WAREHOUSE POSITIOreS 
Fut urn* . SouthfWd location. Must 
hav* previous HJ-Lo drfving experi
ence. ExceOent benefits. Send re-

JWnUort ; Mark, PX) . I 
5091 . Southfield, Ml 48066-' 
o 

WORD PROCESSING: fufl-t lme. 
Flexible person to perform various 
task* In a fast paced office atmos
phere. Duties Include: Word Pro
cessing, typing 60wpm, etc. Englsfi 
degree a plus. Send resume to: 
Wrteht Systems Inc. 14 92 Sh8don • 
Rd. sutte 300, r»lymoutfi, ML 48170. 
A t t Bonnie. . ^ 

WORD PROCESSOR 
Oowntowh Oetroit law Arm b look
ing for • permanent fut time and 
permanent part t i m * evening/week
end Wang word processor. Must be 
mature, responsible and experi
enced. Law background a must fie-
ply to Box «998 , Observer 4 Eccen
tric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft 
R d , UvoMa. MfcNgert 48150 

WORD PROCESSOR REC€PTTON-
1ST. proficient at WS. Knowledge of 
general office equipment $8 5 0 to 
start Send resume toe Position. 
Available, Suit* 101 . «689 Orchard 
Lak* Rd,. W. eioomfield, 48322 

Word Processor/. 
Secretary i 

Start working today a * • word pro-
r^saor/seaetaryl W * have 5 
Immediate temp to p*rmaneht ' 
opening* In Farmlngton HiQa. Excel
lent secretarial skills, typing 5 0 wpm 
and office experience necessary. 
Accounting background helpful 
Must hav* experience on one o f tb * 
foDowing: \ .̂  

• WordPerfect '"):: • 
• Lotus 1-2-3 .. .' • > 
• Olsp!*yWrtte4 

One posffioo is also avaJUb** lor an 
IndMcVsl experienced on any eoft-
war*. Piease ca l today for more - . 
Wormaoonl - . ' . ' - ' • 

W E PUT EXPEfUENCe TO W O R I t 

ENTECH; 
SERVICES, LTD.; 

737-1744 •.•••: 
W 0 R O PROCESSORS - loi n a t i o n * 
construction company, MuMmaS* or 
DW4, Microsoft Word, »3e0-»400/ 
w k . C ^ 8 t * t y * t U r * g « * 64«-7»«3 

Word Processors 
needed Immediately for «hori s m , 
long tarm and temp te p e o r o m i l 
position*. $we (oxtwy t*H b m i r a m s 
who appr e o W * your * * * » and eflar 
toppey. O f l 

ARBOR TEMPS 459-1186 

SOUT^^P r»w Htfos Assr« ' WORD PROCESSOR 
TlYE person » i r oood cmrtcm arv" . 
organtranonei * * • * W c f l tr cx-mat 
Ingoompuiar «<e»er»awc< •acmmvy 
typing *tV4» wp«" »o*wio" "m&tra* ' 
person caceoi* •-* landsxw tuwr 
SC^eOur* Cat M > M M , 

I p r o c m u - w r X f l ter lave* • 
h r e n o t < * « « 

I I ' * -

StCRETARY - Cr^e<«<>e opwVng 
in S o u t h e d . 2-3 d*f% per we*v (o, 
msfure Secrelvy. F»c#«»irl or^m-
msr*cfV:«sV«»». Lotu* 1.2.3. • f -0 
eipei><»:e'ar7Hi«t C e i 3 * 2 •««> 

SfZcRtrTARY.' N - ^ l S f<y !>•> ̂ n j 
k « . Eir-ph*»»s •>• ord»r ( X W M U S ! 
S i d tvP"V0. S*nd f»»»jm« >n i 
P.OPot J8«< 1-vH-Wa. M rt'SOmi 
C«S»r), «ppr4~t->Mnt M? 180* l 

S f C ^ f t A f l v fieed»d »™ s»**t 
pwv*-%»ta>fcl •rm+qnpt* 

9*.fPf*OeT ! * f C « * f * l » v t*c*>m 
typmg-voro » » c * — > i g OVMM <VI 
f r t W **mt< » r * . lout n n w *xpan 

r « i * x M > « s B ^ e w * * ' ' * « * 

- » « i t r f u e S T k i w k f M e x f * 
lor -r>« ,WYT> locWM in i w t m j 
A » >nc i «r<-v ftkn«M«ak«r at 

• t o « • * -

Must roaaaaa a o o v a M i>*ne * 
r * * *p i WngueewakSai 

NON 9MOWMQ O m c t 

^HS i > » tnourarvi* o w i p i n , ^an ' 
^ " ^ i W W i . • f . ' V I tnr ffw < I * M , 

w O * T i TiCFIfiae 

- r w * " * * * >*-v1 fK<" '*w>S"ig hasp 
**•• ASSV 

< . f v a | : - » E . c»-t f*» C-atMnr 
• • • • r l»r(M» Sc»r« (X*W »^«r-nn 
-»mr« M<X' M»-» « v ( l (Vn; I H I m 

0*1 TX>* 

$CeWhr4KS$ 
r h n K# nmm prwfHnr M c M « •- our | 
» ^ w oie™ rac^tvm h>p*^e • L, »» _^_ ^ .^- , 

o< V i «41* n-mrmoriamew. « sw se per • • « aaj*> I 

)tnfn*.< r.i I W 

f » E « P T l 0 t « T $ • front desk. For 
lero* adv»rW»Mj firm. 17/Ty. 
C e i n o * * si yneoroe 8 te- T8v4 

M , n f - ^ o - . i •*•*-• 

ypt-lfnr - . — * ' N / - » | l w » : ^ ^ , ^ ^ fmr ,,„, t ; , • , „ „ » , , * -
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^f*^»««*e»|f• VL?^1 S c * o o * 
n<*. . M j n M Hirhlgan *t,<*0 

c*urt»^ H v r * ryp*% t * * 
• " " * ' c o o v r * ana rw ia t^a am 

B*W l̂BfU^sTl4Wl P^Rtsak. M S • M l s j V 

SfCfW TA* iA l (*0«<TK>H • l<*— I"< 
K>dMO\#*i rs-erwerk^g W*e work 
force. 3o»r^ tyeinf. ry»t^o\^*r 4 
book*»ep»>g knpweidB* n i c s u s i y . 
Fu* 0 » p * r t » * f t * . C * l « 2 7 - » K ) 

\ - (: 

WOPIO PROCESSORS -NMiwesat I 
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1. Give the reader specific 
Information, pretend you are 
someone reading the classifieds. 
4/\/hat-would^you like to know-
about the Item, service or Job 
you are advertising? Be sure to 
add details such as color, size, 
condition- brand name, age, 
features/and benefits, Be ^ 
accurate! Don't embellish ybur 
ad with misleading Information. 
Stick to the facts and reap the 
rewards! 

2. include the price. Don't 
waste your time or a. potential 
buyers time, if you advertise the 

-price of the Item orservfceTotr-

offer, the people who respond 
to your ad will be those who are 
genuinely Interested. Surveys 
show that readers are more ~ 
Interested In those Items and 
services they know are within 
their price range. 

4. include phone number and 
specify hours. Be sure to let 
potential customers know when 
and where to call. Surveys show 
that even If a person Is very 
Interested In your Item or 
service, he or she will not call > 
back after the first attempt, stay 
near the phone during the hours 
you Indicate you will be 
available. Don't risk missing a 
sale! 

3. Avoid abbreviations. Don't 
make a potential customer work 
too hard! Although you may be 
tempted to cut down on the 
cost of your ad by using 
abbreviations, surveys Indicate 
that many people don't — 
understand such abbreviations 
as ElK (eat-In kitchen) or wsw 
(white side wall) tires and Won't 
take the time to figure them 
out. A confused reader Is a 
disinterested reader. Get the -
most for your money and use 
complete words. 

t 

5. Run on consecutive days. 
Your ad will not get results if , 
pebple don't see It! Therefore, It 
Is Important to set up a 
consistent and consecutive ad 
schedule with your telephone 
salesperson or outside sales 
representative; 
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Use this form to write your 
classified advertisement 
before you calL.or fill It In 
and mail to: 

The Observer 6 Eccentric 
Newtpepere 

36251 8c hook raft 
P.O. Box 242« 

Uvonle, Ml 45151-0428 
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h SQ9H*\p WantedT 
}; Food-Bevarago 
J ACCEMINO AJ>Pl(CATK>MS for Y 
,; Hoi Yogurt *t taurai Park ptac« Mall 
, on 8*1. Jan JO ft 27, ^twoofl 10am-
(. 3pm- Mala & iemaJ«», fun/part time. 
t, Morrt(r>$i pomvJrtj also avaitaWa. 

ACCEPT JHECHAlLErlOE 
wUB a ryoyrtrig team! Increasing 
t ics ctaaiino position* for Cook, 
pa>tr>g Id to V itp&yitna upon ei -
p^ienca, and Server'*, taX» advarv 
t»S« of <k>s axoeJitot corporal* bcri 
tfil» - heaWi, We Insurance, paW y« 
cation 4 rwal*. Appty In pefKo 
Ut * *en 2-5prr> 

THE GROUND ROUND 
,3310 N. Wooer*ard, Royal Oak 

APPLICATIONS now batno accept 
ed al Yaya'a Flam* Bfoa«fChicken. 
Join ovr vnnnVig learn. EriihutJaatic 
i hard sorting employee* needed 
lul ft part time. CeiNor, eounter ft 
kitchen prep potiUon*. Appry Morv 
frl «4 . local&d at «596 Seven 
M** Rd , next to CroV-ey* at Irvonfa 
Ma». <7<-9570 

i , 

APPLICATIONS 6EIN0 ACCEPTEO 
to* tf>« fo«o*ing positions 
• Day ft niflM Bwistaft.. • 
• 0a /4 nigril Hojf/Ho»t«s». , 
• Day a\ru£htPiep Coot* -
«Day Lin* Cookf ft Dish*ariior». 
Appty in per*oo:Merrwethe/*' 
Re»(lur»n|. 25465 Telegraph. 
Southfield. between Spm-Spm. ' 
ATTENTION The Original Pancake 
Hdu** fa *ee*^>g amwfcou* ft ener
getic inatjckialj to lot/i ow Wgh 
quarry team Irr.mediala opentngj 
(or as poiiikx-.j. flexible hour*. 
,gr*al pay pfcis oeoelit,* Appfy in 
person betvrten 24 pm at l5$5S W 
lOM^Bd.SoutW^td v • 

• THE CLARION HOTEL 0» Fa/mlna-
• too HifJs ia currently leeklng qu*A-
f<ed banquet and restaurant mana
ge'* One year hotel and/or food A 
Beverage experience ia required 
Please call 553-0000 between 9am-
5pm Monday thru Friday or tend re
turn to *' 

The Clarion Hotel 
31S25T»erv*M;iend 

Farnuogton Hdll Ml 48018 

BANQUETS 
> Pa«t time positions, mostly Sun
day*, available with suburban ban
quet facility Experienced waitera-

• waitresses Send resume to Suite 
594. 29555 Nor lfi*<rt tern Hwy.. 

• Sovtr.fxld. Ml.. 4*034. 

, 8AH PERSON - DEARBORN HTS ' 
.Tavern Nights. Mon-Frl Lot* ot 
. wortt Involved Some cookfto ft 
. weekend work, also Must be ebte to 
. keep up with last pace. Must bo reii-
. able A have dependable transporta
tion. Top Income potential tor right 
person. II Interested, C8H Mike. 

. Mon-Fii. 10-6pm 277-225« 

' BAR PEFiSON or Wait Person - part 
time, evenings & weekends Wtf 
train. Mayflower lanes. 26600 
Plymouth Rd . Rodlord. 

BATES HAMBURGERS 
33406 S f»Ue. Lhonla 

Help wanted an *rvt», fu9 4 pa/I 
'lime, meals * uniforms furnished. 
' Apply m person between 
'SarriA 11 am 4 2pm 4 5pm. 

' BUDDY'S-FAflMINQTON HILLS 
' NOVYHIR1NQ 
' VrAlTSrAfF. HOST/HOSTESS 
' CARRY OUT. 
) Flex hours. eicerenl working condl-
. lions. Appfy Buddy*. Northwestern 
• al MWdiebeit 

' BUROER KINO - Livonia franchise 1« 
' looking for both pa/1 4 fuH time em-

Deei for an shifts. Wa are also 
ing lor managers Good pay, 

' excefler.t benefit* Homemakera, Sr. 
citizens 4 student* are a!) welcome. 

.' CaN Mr 8a!em aJtar 2pm 522-3311 

CHI CHI'S - restaurant of Lrvorta. 
Hiring for the following positions: 
Cockta? Server*, Bartender*, Bar-
backs. Wait Halt, Bus persona, 
Host/Hottest , Line Cook*. 
f>:sh*asheit. Hot & Cokj Prepara
tion personnel Full 4 part time day 
ft night positions aviiable. Appfy In 
person, corner ol MiddtebeJt ft 
Sthooterafl ^1-96). A fun place lo 
work with flexible houra 

COCKTAIL WAIT STAFF- ParVfvS 
time. Have (un while you work. Will 
train Appfy In person. 10am-7pm al 
Chapbn'a Comeov Ctub, 16890 
TcfographRd |u»t S.olSMile. 

505 HalpWanted-
Food-Baverafla 

BOB EVANS- 80UTHFIELO 

wm 
How Nrtng experteoeed aorver* and 
«iporlenc*d oriB cook*. AM A PM. 
Appfy 10',̂  Mfc ft Telegraph: 
BOS 80Y8 -lor day* ft afternoons, 
ejicenenl pay ft working conditions, 
OoWen Lantern, 3325t s M.ie 

BUSSEIVFULLTIM6 
Oay busser lor Chuck Muera Up
town, pteaae appfy Mon. thru Frl., 
between 2 & 4 *t m i W 14 Mfl« 
Rd, Madison Hetght*. 

BUSSPERSON • 
Fu*. or pari time, «ome Kinche* re-
Quired. 17 per hour guif»nteed 

CHEEflniL WATT PERSONS need
ed tmmedrtefy (or Oat/oil'* p<emler 
theatrical lesiaurani. Apply in per
son i-3pm. Backstage heslauranl 
Complex. U630 Woodwa/d Ave.. 
Detroit, 

COOK 
FuD tirr*. v/it t/ein Call lor intorma-
Wm. 433-3000 

COOK 
FuS time, mosUy *hort order. Must 
know toups, aauoea, ptoa. Oay», 
aorna nights. 624-7200 

C 0 0 K 8 , OISHWA8HERS ft 
WafWlaft, no eiportonoa necessary, 
wai train. Good pay A benefits. Ap
ply In person Mr. « ' * Farm, 24555 
Norlftd (justNol tOMiie). -

COOKS - for da/» ft afternoon*, en-
coltent pay and working conditions 
Golden Lantern. 33251 5 M'e 

COOKS. PANTRY 4 BUSSERS 
Competitive wages ft benjit* at Oak
land Count/a finest. R. I. tCa, 
655-4005 655-9589 

COOK8/PAN-T f lY /PREP/and 
dishwashere. 2 yra eiperlence. 
March 4. 2592208 

COOKS (Salad Person) Night*. Musi 
have experience and a desire lor 
very 
Mon 
Ctub. 2000 Town Center Or, 'Ste. 
2600. Southfietd. Ml 350-9898 

hlgn quality. Appty In person 
i-Fri, 9am-5pm. The Skyline 

COOK8. WAIT STAFF. BUS PER
SONS FuH and part time. Both 
shift*. Thomas'*. 33971 Plymouth 
Rd. Livonia. 

COOKS WANTED - Experience nec
essary- Benefits available. Excellent 
starting salary, paid vacation. Appfy 
in person. Sneaky Pete'*. 15231 
Farmlnglon Rd , Oronla. 261-5551 

COOK 
Swoet Lorraine'* Cale was selected 
"Restaurant ol the Year" by Oetrcxi 
Monthly Magazine. To maintain this 
high standard, we are looking for a 
quality Individual to Join our slaft. 
This I* an excellent opportunity lor 
the rightperaon. Please c«S: 
559-5984 to a/range tor Interview 

COUNTER HELP - For mature re
sponsible porton. Flexible hour* 
with good pay. Free meals. Athonoe 
Cafe. Livonia Mali 474-4544 

DISHWASHERS 
Fa/mmgton HJis restaurant. 
CaJ 851-4094 

DISHWASHERS 
START AT U SO PER HOUR 

Taking applications for full time po
sition to work In tonlor citiien com
plex Good working condition* 
Meals A uniforms furnished. Appfy 
In person: 

Franklin Club Apts 
28301 Franklin Rd. 

SOUTHFIELD 
353-2057 

DISHWASHERS 
*5-$6hour. 

Round Table Ctub 
m Plymouth. 453-1632 

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY 
Dependable Walt Staff needed for 
Farmingion m i * Restaurant. Fa/m-
ington location. Can 651-4094 

GRILL COOK • days, some prep 
work. Top wages tor qualified per
son. Contact Bobs Coney isiand. 
Plymouth/NorthvUIe area. 420-2124 

NOW HIRING 
The nation's fastest growing double drive-thru Is 
now hiring for all shifts. Competitive-wage9, 
paid vacations, paid Birth/Jays, promotions from 
within. Great opportunity.to grow with a young 
company. Appty In person 9 am-7 pm, 7 days at 
the on-site construction trailer. 

14830 TELEGRAPH 
(Telegraph and 5 Mile) . 

Redford 

$05 Help Wanted 
Food-Beverage 

DETROIT 8 NO. » COMEOY CLUB, 
Mark Ftidley* Comedy Casile b 
accepting explications for ih» W-
(owtng . position*: WeiUUfl, Oa/ 
»tarf. Reservetion.'sI avid Bus stall. 
CaJ. : . 542-9901 

OONUT FINISHER 
FuS oi pa/l time, (7)^¾^^ ahift, wiH 
train. LrvonifeTeV 
Tho Loorvey Baker 425-6569 

EXPEftJENCEO BROILER Cook for 
the Huron Rlvoir Hunliv) ft fishing 
Cfub In Fa/rrJngton. Full Una posl-
Ikxi with bencfil*. for interview ap-
polntmeni cal Tue».-Sal, 2-5pm, al 

477-1000 

HOLIDAY INN 
LIVONIA WEST. ~ 

It accepting appBcations lor the lot-
lowtna positions: 
• Co rtee Break Atlendents 
• Banquet Set-Up • , 
• Room Service Alter^Jents 
• UneCook* 
We ilfer-exceBc-nl beneMs. include 
Ing 2 week* paid vacation after 1 jr. 
Paid hotidaj?. trw meats, unrtorms. 
ft hearti Insurance. PMase appfy in 
person al 1-27$ ft 6 Mile. llYOnia 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

HOLIDAY INN • 
80UTH/IEL0'8 all new South 
Street GriB in Tailgate lounge 

; Nowhlrlng 
' • Restaurant Host/hostess 
• Food servers 
• CocktaM server*. 

Appfy In per son 
m i l l Mu'< aiTetogrpahl 353-7700 

HOST/HOSTESS. WA1TSTAFF 
FuH or part Urn* position. %5 per 
hoof lo start. Health invurance. pen
sion plan Apply at Original Pancake 
House, 1360 3. Woodward. Birmiog. 
turn. 

HOST PERSON 4 LINE COOK 
FuH ft part-tVne position* avtalabie. 
Apply in person Hogana Restaurarit. 
6450 Telegraph, Birmingham 

626-1600 

HOSTS A V/AJT STAFF 
Appfy al Best Western - Greenfield 
Inn, I 94 ft Oakwood Blvd. (Allen 
Park* Retiree* wt̂ tcomei 

JACQUES 
DEMERS 
DINNER 
WINNER 

STEPHEN SCHWAQLE 
33396 Not thmont 
Farmtngton HiSs 

Pleaso call the promotion 
department of the Observ
er 4 Eccentric before 4pm. 
Friday. January 10, 1990 to 
Claim your DINNER FOR 
TWO CERTIFICATE. 
Winner names will appear 
on Thursday only for this 
promotion. 

591-2300, ext. 404 

CONGRATULATIONS! 

KITCHEN HELP - CXshwasher*. 
maintenance, cook nefpors. bus 
people ft wait staff. Private cXrb, 
Livonia area. Ce.1 Tom 4 76-6365 

KITCHEN HELPER 
Position for mature Indrvldua/ lo 
supplement lamify Income. No prior 
ejtporfence neceii&ry CaJ Connie 
WesUand 729-3946 

An Equal Opportunify Employer 

UNE COOKS wflh experience. Top 
pay ft good opportunity. Apply in 
person i-3pm. Backstage Restau
rant Co/nplex. 17630 Woodward 
Ave. Detroit 

MANAGER WANTED 
for Stev-Con Burger King, 
Canton-Westland Area. Experionce 
• plus. Starting salary »16.000-
$22,000 5.<tay work week. Retire
ment savings plan. 16 day* paid va
cation, day care ft coCooe assist
ance, medical, dental. Me Insurance. 
Looking for mature professional 
people. Can for interview. 761-7060 
or send resume lo: 

Stev-Con, Inc. 
735VJclOf#Way 

Arm Arbor. M l , 46108 

MARtO'8 PIZZA 
Now Hiring Driver*. Pay, $6-J8/hr. 
Appfy within; 34147 Plymouth Rd. at 
Levan .. . 

PART-TIME Wailstaff tSeto needed. 
San Marino Golf Ctub. Farmingion 
HBs. 476-5193 

RESTAURANT 
MANAGERS 

McDonald's Restaurants In West Suburban 
areas, are looking for experienced restaurant 
management personnel. Pay commensurate 
with experience. Excellent opportunities & 
benefits. 

Call or apply at: 
Freeway Office Plaza 

38345 W. 10 Mile 
Suite 310 

Farmlngton, Ml 48024 
/474-7700 

McDonakfs ts »n Equal Opportunity Employer 

[ MIDNIGHT COOK POSITION 
Fu9 time. Hour* 12:30am-9am. FuO 
benefit*. Cea between 10.00am-
11:30am. or ipnviSOpm. ask for 
Olane Moore 625-6360 e>t. 37 

PASTRY CHEF: Mayflower Hotel 
and Round TaWe Cfub In Plymouth. 
Wage* negotlaMe/bAsod upon ex
perience. Interview* by appoint
ment. CaS 453- 163J. 

PI2ZA ft LINE COOK 
4 5 4*)i per week! 4pm-1 Ipm Pay 
cx>mrnensur4te with experience. 
Appfy In person after 4pmjt: : 
Amantea Restaurant.' 32777 W. 
Warren, Garden City, 

PON0E6OSA now hiring for day ft 
night shifts. Flexible hour*. Good 
work envtorvnent."Appfy V> person: 
2100 N. Haggerty, Canton. 

PREP-COOK 
Oay and evening shift* avMabte. 
Mayrjower Hole* m PtymoulK Can 
453-1632.. 

PREP COOK • fuB or part time, ex
perienced, salary rxirnrnensuate 
with experience. Call from 7-1 tam 
fprappotntmenL 651-2260 

PREP PERSON - night* ft 
DISHWASHER, night*, Appfy m per
son Here'* BoeJ & Spirit*. 36665 
Pfymouthiftd .Lfvonla. 425-)630 

605 Help Wanted 
Food-Beverage 

RYAN'S FAMILY^ 
STEAK HOUSE 

I* coming to WesUand. We ere cur-
reritfy hklng lor all position*. We of
fer good starting pay end exoeOent 
benefit*. Apply In person Mon-Frl, 
9 4pm and Sal. 9 « . 34615 Warren 
Rd, corner of Warron ft Wayne Rd*. 

SEEKINO PROFESSIONAL JndMdu-
als for the 1oflo*V>g positiona: 
• Pantry/prep 
• Unecookl 
• Wait person* 
• Host persons 
Appfy In person at TrussJei Fteslau-
ranf. 2750 Haggerty Rd , W. eioom-
ftetdMI 48033. 624-0200 

SHERATOKfOAKS 
I* now accepting applications for: 

• AM8ERVER3 
• AM/PMBUSSER8 

• COCKTAIL WAIT 8TAFF 
«MAINTENANCE PERSON 
(Mult be mature ft have experience 
with A/C ft heating). -
Apply In person MorvFrl. 9am-5pm 
27000 Sheraton Dr., Novl 
An Equaf Opportunity Employer 

STEAK & ALE • 
PLYMOUTH 

is now hiring for the foOowtng: 
• Lunch Walt Staff 

• Service Assistants * 
• Dishwashers 

, • Prep Personnel 
Pay rate up to $7 per hour 

Apply In fiotton Mcm-Frl 2-4pm. 
40347 ANN ARBOR RD. 

(»11-275) 
WAiTPERSON-FuH time experi
enced lor breakfast. Apply in person 
at Northviia Crossing or can 

346-4220 

WATT PERSON 
Futl-time. Experience necessary. 
Apply In person: Wing Yee'a. 
37097 W. 6 MJe. Uvonia 

WAIT PERSON 
Must be hard worker 

Chatter* Lounge, 
7640 N. Wayne Rd.. Wesliand. 

WAJT PERSONS 
Bus Persons/Dtsh washer* must be 
experienced, full or part-time. Oay* 
or eves. New location. Can Jim 

948-t800 

WA1TPERSON3. part time posi
tions, weekend onfy. Appfy at Sam
son's Coney island RostauranL 
29469 5 MUe Rd./M>ddlebefl. Uvo. 

WA/TRESSES/Walter* 
for afternoon*, excefcenl tips ft 
working conditiona. 
Golden Lantern, 33251 5 Mile 

WAIT STAFF 
Full & Part Time Positions 

immediate emptoyment, to work In 
one of Southfietd'* loveliest retire
ment complexe*. ExooOent working 
conditions. Win train. Benefits. 
Meals 6 uniform* furnished. 

APPLY IN PERSON: 

Franklin Club Apts 
28301 Franklin Rd. 

Southfietd 
3S3-2057 

WAITSTAFF 
Lunch ft cannot shift* evaflsb'o. 
Experience necessary. 
Apply In person 2-Spm: 

OCEAN GRILLE 
280 N. Woodward 

Birmingham 646-7001 
WAITSTAFF WANTED 

No experience necessary. Night 
shift. Apply In person. 

729-6040 

WAtTSTAPF WANTED 
Appfy ki person: 
Cooper s Arm». 306 MaJi St. 
Rochester. - -651-2266 

508 He)p Wanted 8alet 
A BEAUTIFUL JOB, region manager 
lor Contempo FMhiona. $200 woe* 
to start, 42% commission. Manaoo-
ment experience. 641-9&2 

AGENTS WANTED 
Farmlngton K£* area Is one 
Mlchlgan'a hotest real estate mar-
k m become a part of ft today by 
Joining Amerlc«,a premJor reel es
tate company. CoWwefl 8*r*ef. the 
Horn* Seber*. 

• Over 1600 officos. across North 
American ' 

• Over 60 offices In Michigan 
• Extensive beginner* training 
• Advanced agent training ' 
• National referral company 
• KAP-risurance 
4) Management opportunities 
• Plus much morel 

Can John loday lor deta3* 
COLDWELL BANKER 
' 737-9323 

506 Kelp Wanted 8alee 

BETTER HOMES 
AND GARDENS 

Office trovJdes FRE6 PAE-
LICENSE training to Quafi-
fied IndMdgaJe and FREE 
TRAINING after (censing. 
Cal our NOfiTWll lE off-
icemanager: • - — . 

CHvCKFAST' . 
349-1J15 : 

SCHWEiTZER REAL ESTATE 
eETTER HOWE8 AHO GARDENS 

: 2iofncca 
ABLE person; exoeftent diction. 
fiam-3pm. Top hourly rate ft boftu*. 
Experlenoed onfy. Redford. K*Br. 

634^004¾ 

AFANTAaT10 8AlEa 
Opoortunfryt Water ft AJrlirt/ation. 

421-4260 

A GREAT PLACC TO WORK 
AMemoos? . - . 

• O>NS0lENTk>ySr 
WEWANTYOU|II 

investigate Ihe exciting 
world of reai estate wttA , 

MICH!GANr8LARGf=fcT 
REAL ESTATE COMPANY 

REAL ESTATE ONEI 
Compiote Training Program -. 

. CaflJOeMe<nik,Mo/. 
^lymouuvCa/iioo 

455-TpOO — — 
Mary/Terry 

We si land/Garden City 
32S-2000 

ALLSTATE Career OpportunftJe* 
New neighborhood Office Agent 
Program. We need high achiever* to 
operate their own office*. Oegroe 
preferred. Cefl Le-« UPaugh 

477-4700 
Ecjual Opportunity Employe/ M/F 

ALVW8 
Fashion soedaity (tore seeking ex-
perienced 8a>sper»on*. Prefer me-
ture, fashJon consclou* WMduaS*. 
Appfy in person EUrmlmgham, 249 
Pierce 8L 

ALVTN-S 
Respons^ile person for fuH time 
tale* posfOoo at AfvkV* Bride H E*. 
mlngharn. Must have experience. 
CeJWiM^orLeur*. W4-T492 

A NEW CAREER! 
ROUTE SALES 

Brand rvc* concept. reoenOy written 
up in the Oakland Pre**. We offer 
sa-'ary ptu* convnisslon. paid vaca
tions, benefit*, msnagement oppof • 
tunnies. Current people ee/ning 
M5.rX)0-»35,0rX).PorWervW»l . 
cal 623-2600 
or Fix 1-4)23-2641 

Between I0am-4pffl 
NICK0LAF00D3 
AREYOULOOWNQFOFt 

Excellent Income 
Advancement Opportunity 

Dynamic Product 
t - ***J 

WE PROVIDE QUALIFIED LEADS 
FOR AQO RESSfVE PEOPLE 

12-15 men ft women are being se
lected now. For interview teft 

540-6262 
ASSISTANT MANAGER wanted for 
Jr. sportswear shop. Mutt be reli
able, responsible A energetic. Prefer 
retia management experience, own 
Iranjporutlon. CaJ Vaf at NoName 

659^924 

ATTENTION -70K 
Saie* experience preferred but wffl 
train right person. Executive aeercft 
firm. ' 64S-39& 

606 Help Wanted 8alee 
"APPRAISAL TRAINEE" 

Local office of Naiionai OrganOaUor) 
need* (?) fuS-Une career minded in-
dfytduefs willing to work hard. W* 
offer Trainer Eerrv-Whfle-You-Levn. 
Choioo of location. Potential 1st. 
year earnings m excess of $32,000. 
Cel ROY HACKER 47fi-700« 

ARE YOU COMPETITfVJitippking 
for a chasenging and rewarding ca
reer In real estate? At ERA COUN
TRY RlOGE we offer » 'FREE' pre-
Rcense etas*, on the Job training. 
100% corrtpenaJon program. Can tor 
• conMenrjai Inlervlew. Ask for Ka-
|hy emfth, S4»-e767. Wayne Coun
ty. -OR- Barb V/atkowto. 474-3303. 
Oakland County. 

. 'Smaa materials charge 

ATTENTION 
Real Estate Agents 

MAKE A GREAT MOVE 
TOREALE8TATEONE 

Please call me for a 
private Interview. 

644-4700 
Roxanne Walsh 

Bloomfleld Hills Office 
Real Estate One, Inc. 

Become A Reel Estate 
Professional 

CAREERS IGHT 
Thur*.. Jan. 1ft, 7pm 

CENTURY 41, Nad*, foc 
33443 W. Nine MBeRd. 

Farmlngton HU* 
(AatW. of Farmlngton Rd.) 

For Reservation ft Wormation: 
CaJ Rose between 
10-noonor2-4pm 

477-9600 

PRIVATE CLUB In Farmlngton U ac
cepting applications for Ml ft part 
lime positions for Kflchen Steward*. I 
For an Interview appointment cal 
Tuea.-Set,2-5pm. . 477-1000 

REAL ESTATE CAREER 
COMPETITIVE COMMISSIONS 

PRIVATE CONSULTATION 
_.:.._/• TRAINER ON STAFF 

COME JOIN OUR TEAM 
WE SELL MORE REAL ESTATE 

THAN ANYONE ELSE IN THE WORLD 

N0RTHVILL6 
261-1823 
349-1212 

SUBURBAN 

PLYMOUTH 
45Vseao 
464-0205 

IACH OftlCE IS IKOEPtHDtHJt Y 0 WH£0 4 <&ERA TtO 

MCL CAFETERIA 
HOMEMAKERS, SENIOR CITIZENS 

START UP TO $5.00 PER HR. 
More than Just food and moneyl Wo have part 
tmd fuHtlino position* wiih schcduJoJ to moot 
your oeodil 
COUNTEn SERVEHS • Servo the bo»l quality In 
homecoohed food. 
No ftxperkirK* rwcossary. 
Hftl90 potenual «rt «JI positions up to W per hour 
wIlNn 8 monlh* Of hire. 
FULLTIME BENEFITS: 30 to 40 hour* f^t wec/r 
• Health insuarKe 70% paid ' 
• HotWay Pay 6 time* por year , 
• Freo Meals 
• FfM Uniforms 
• RotifemcAt Pfogfam 
• Sick Benefit* ^ 
PAHTTIME BENEFITS: 10 lo 25 hours pOr week 
• SpedaJ Day Hour* for Homemakcfe and Senior Citizens 
• Schedules to meet student needs. Wo stop «orving at 

6 30 pm »o studenlf get homo ewry. 
• w Prlco Meats 
Pleas* call 3584457 or apply In person between 10 AM 
and « PM. Ask for Mr. Trucker or Mr. Bo/rmari. 

TEL-TWELVE MALL 
TELEGRAPH ROAO AND t2 MILE 

RESTAURANT 

BURGER 
KING 

SHIFT SUPERVISOR 
13 50-15 75/riri 

(based ufxjfi experience) 

W*a/e looking for high vchool and 
cooege students, homemakera, sen
ior entrant and «1 enthusiastic, 
moifvaied people who work wefl 
wflh the pubSc. We offer: 

• FuS bme/pan time position* 
• Flejilbie hour* 
• RegVar merit review* 
• Free meal* and uniforms 
• VacaHon package 
' Opporluntty lo adv ance mto mah 

egemtnt . • • • • • 
• Educational assistance . 
• Frler.dly work environment 

Pleas* appfy m per ton at: 

BURGER KING 
«3923 

408*0 Ann Arbor Rd. 
Plymouth _ 

BURGER KING 
• An Equal Opporlur^y Empfj-w 

M/F/ll 

I . 

rstSTAUflANT In Southf-tW noodt 
PefltimeCaiNer*, 15 and up. Vtx\. 
• frl. Cal for »pco«\tm*ot at 
ChoKei between ft AM • 10 AM . t r 
aFM..4f>M. 262 li?0 

An Eqyal Oppc l̂urJty Eirpv^jtf 

R E S T A W A N T M A N A G E R ~ * ' 
roviion».'»J»t-1e, r K K ^ houi*. 
Good benefu ft MJary r*oc\'»b<4. 

Ern*tto'» 4JJ -iOCl 

"RESTAUrWlYMAitAOrw'CNf " 
Experienced - rood A Sever ace 
Apply ?-5Pn\ at: fifJeld* Par ft Pif-
t»ri»,?5l0l Te«*grafh. ecutliWd-

8ERVIci^'b7rtTENOEn'MoaTiT 
daya. Ho weekorrfs. E i c c ^ i l »* i« 
Some eupMence tea^ied. VTA 
t;*V> 849-30« 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
Ralph Manuel REALTORS has 
openings for career minded 
individuals who would like to pursue 
excellence in the exciting and 
rewarding field of real estate. If you 
are considering a career change or 
a new ca(eer.,.call todayl 

In Birmingham, ask for 
Nancy Robinson - 6 4 5 - 0 0 2 0 

In Rochester Hills, ask for 
y Roy Poronto * 6 5 6 * 8 9 0 0 

fk^lRALPH 
MMANUEL 
ASSOCIATES »tt/aross 

SALES 
An equipment leasing division of a 
Fortune 50 bank is looking for an Inside 
marketing assistant, The dynamic 
Individual should have a minifmim t 
year sales/customer service «*p«Kk*rK*< 
Salary and benefits. Send resum* to: 

LEASE FIRST, 
VIP GROUP 
P.O. Box 2962 

Southfield, Ml 40076-2962 

ASSE3T03 ABATEMENT 
Experienced eeies person wanted. 
MWmym 3 years construction relat
ed experience necessary. Asbestos 
experience preferred, but not re
quired. Must posseaa good people 
and r^mmunKebon skill*. Salary 
commensurate with experience. 
J5end resume with cc*er letter, ref
erences end salary history no latoc 
than Jan. 22nd to: : , 
' Human Resources Administrator 
- Burdco Enirlronmenlal Inc. 

. PQ Box 1064 
TraverseOty, Ml 49685 

COE/AA 

. ASSOCIATE 8 A U 3 
Prestigioui national cornpany sell
ing to busmewe* looking lor experi
enced Outside sales person. Bene
fit*, bonus, expense* ft aafaryrWrll-
t*n Y e p l l e * . only- to 15718 
Firminglofl Rd. UvorJa. Ml. 48154 

> ATTENTION 
EXPERIENCED 8ALES AGENTS' 

lakefront ft condominium experts. 
Reach your Wghest earnings poten
tial ft become part of r winning 
team. CaBto/eonfldenual Interview. 

FranMksky 
West Euoomfieid 

ft81-5?00 
REAJ. ESTATE ONE 

BETHEBESTI 
Do you strive to be the 
BEST at what you do? 
Would you like to be 
trained by MICHIGAN'S 
LARGEST REAL ESTATE 
COMPANY? Potential first 
year earnings In excess of 
125,000. CaJ I Gus Seeger 

477-1111 
REAL ESTATE ONE, INC. 

BIRM1NQHAM3 trediUonaf mens 
clothier tookJng for fuJ time Sales 
Person. Can M/Roeske. 647-4150 

. BRANCH MANAOER 
Experienced Manager 10 lead a high 
vowne offlce. ExeeOoht compensa
tion. Inquiries confidential. EOE 
C*SM/.84rtJett, 851-2600 

REAL ESTATE Off E 

CAMEO LINGERIE-.offer* 
• Party Plan business for fust a 

;17. Investment. Pari or fuS-time. 
Celt nowt 427-8713 or 464-8906 
iT 

CAREER NIGHT 
JAN. 18,7-9PM 

JAN. 25,7-9 
looking for a new career? 

Looking fc*unlimited Income'? 
Invest 2 hra. of your time to find out 
as about the «1 system In reeJ es
tate • CENTURY 2 f. Free admission. 
Urtvted seating, eel for reserva
tions. 

Licensed agents welcome 
Ask for Jack Lucas or M3ie Orr 

52S-7900 
Century 21-Castelll 

l812Mid<flebefi,Oard*n<>ty 

Thursday. January 18, 1690 04E 

606 Mp Wanted 8at»t 
BUILOER/OEVELOPER seeking a 
Sale* P*(K>n to t * l new home corv 
elrvctlon In Plymoulh. Hour* 1-6PM 
daily, except Thursday*. Need not 
be (censed. Pititt experience. Sal
ary or commission negotiable. Com
pany expanding. Other opportunl-
tle* available for long term employ
ees. Send resume to P. 0 .6o< t<5, 
Pfymouth. Mt. 48170. 

CAMERA 8AL£S/par1 or full bme. 
Photo knowledge nefpfut Rate $4-
18 per (v, negotiable. Apply in per
son. F-Stop. 392*3 Grand Rrver, 
Farmtngton Hills.. 

CAREER NIGHT IN 
FARUINOTOfii<iLL8 

Be your own boaa. Cal yov* own 
shot*. Earn what you're realty worth. 
Come to our career night lo learn 
more Hyou are Interested In a 
career ki real estate.-
WHEN: January 18. Thursday, 7 PU 
WHERE: 28544 Orchard Lake Rd, 
Suite *30. Between 12 ft 13 Mile. 
east aide of street. Caa fcrvte < ' 
David lor Ieservatiofts at Century 21 
Today. V .-.;. -855-2¾¾ 

1988 ft 1989 CtWUfliON 
' Award Vry.ning Office 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
HanoruHy prominent oorrpah'y has a 
career sales opportunity in the De
troit Suburban area". Sales dVoc) to 
(elected cOenteie backed by nation
al . advertising. ExceSenl training 
program Including formal classroom 
Instruction for product knowledge In 
al. Bnes of insurance. - arid sales 
technloues. This is a-saiaricd posi
tion wxh an incentive bonus plan, 
expense account, liberal benefits. 
focal travel, and advancemeni op. 
portunties. Cofl&je degree helpful, 
tome business experience, drive, in
tegrity, sales personality and stebf* 
background are Important attrib
utes. M you desire a cnaflenging and 
rewarding career tend conr>dentiaJ 
resume lo: * 

Department 001, PO Box 80001, 
Novl Ml 48050. 

An Equal Opportunity Empiorer 

CAREER 6ELC1NQ 
J need a sales associate with * prov
en record o i outside sales experi
ence. Elegant product*, national 
company., expensos. bonus ft sal
ary. Resumes onfy to: 15718 Farm
ingion Rd., Lfvonla. Ml. 48154 

CEMETERY SALES 
Everybody needs ft 

721-7161 

CHINA4 GIFT SALESPERSON 
Heslop'* al 12 Oak* Mall I* looking 
for Homemaker* and other 
motivated persons to fifl fufi and 
part time Sales ft Stock positions 
Competitive pay + benefit*. Appfy 
m person. 

WORK WITH 
THE BEST! 
Century 21 
Advantage 

We are members o< eve Board of 
Realtor* and an award winning off. 
toe! Be aware of how successful you 
can be: Ask lor Barbara. 5J8-OJ20 

CORPORATE MARKETING 
MANAGER 

LeadVtg national asbestos abate
ment contractor seek* a highly 
motivated Individual for corporate 
marketing manager. Individual must 
posses* background h telemarket
ing, advertising and egencyfleyouL 
Strong organizational skids coupled 
with Insight to ho(p lead the compa
ny Into the 1990'a. Resume, salary 
history, reference* and cover letter 
no later than Jan. 22nd to Box 204 
Observer A Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd, Uvonia, 
Michigan 48150 
EOE/AA. 

Miehigan'sLargestReal 
Estate Company Offers: 

•Fast Su i t Earning Program 
• Ok'cf $80 Million In Corporate Rcferrala Annually 
•Ifigh Commission Split 
•Exotic Company-Paid Trlpa 
•Supportive, Professional Sate*Team 

W e w i l l train you and start you on a 
long term, high income career. 

Classes Starting Soon! 

BIRMINGHAM 
Tom Richard 

646-1600 

WEST BIXXXMFl ELD 
PranMaraky 

631,5700 

BLOOMHELD HILLS 
Roxanne Walsh 

644-4700 

TROY 
8obSopcr 
528-1300 • 

• OTHER LOCATIONS 
Erin Walsh 

• 356-7111 
« M t w . m w . w 33 Office* 

•w ™.,U-A 

Real ' 
* *Gsta to 

llou... 

50eK«ipWanttd8al«i 
CAREER OPPORTUNITY 

We are looking for a person who has 
never add but wanls to get Into a 
fascinating aalet k>b. ft you qualify, 
we wis train you for a qufcSty. pro
fessional sales position In the ceme
tery business. For personal Inter
view cal George 622-2200 

*11G 

'606H4>ipWant»d8alt.'] 
EDUCATORS, LIBRARIANS, P«r^ 
enis wantad lor sales Management 
positions with International compa.< 
M that pubtishe* educational mate
rial for preschool and school age' 
chSdren. Training provided. Part 
time or fvl time. Flexible hour*,' 
Oue/anteod Income, insurance and. -

Join our C E N T U R Y 2 1 
Hartford North, InCv 

PROFESSIONAL SALES TEAM 
in our NEW CONCEPT 

office facility in Livonia 

We offer the tollowlng negotiated options 
« ISpriyalo Individual offices. 
• 35 Individual work stations 
• Pre-liccnse Training 'Career Guidanco 

•' ' • Major Medical • Bonuses and Incentives 
•. Highly Motivated Environment _•.'. -
• Plush Surroundings '<-••'-' 

New to the.Business or Established Pro, 
wo have a lot to offer. 

Call Bob Edrvards for Confidential Interview 

525-9600 
CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY 
for riaarry 40 years a tradition ot quality Rest 
Estate Brokerage has been our Hallmark at: 
Wtir, Manutt, Snyder A Rank*, Inc. 

Work with some of Michigan's hlghest-
eerolng Real Estate Safes Associates. It's 
contagious. Doe to an extretrwMy active 
residential real estate market, a limited 
number of sales positions are currently 

Ele. For informatron about training 
xxtunKy, call: 
ter 

•wjMfMtick . est-woo 
Troy 'Birminghfim/Bloomfletd Hills 

Plymooth/Mof1hvli*«j C*ntor> 
J9C0IVM 9 M s A # y 

West Bk><xnrWd/F»riT>iogt«xi 
Bam^ngha^/BtoomfWd HHta 

•*t-7J0O 

4S&-4MMW 

ether benefit* e<»Heb<e.. 04»15»> 
' . An Equal Opportunrry Employer : 

' ' . ' - - • • " • - . ' - . ' . ' ' ~ • * * 

. p* tya^c^ ay ^ ay ay ay fr * i * ST* tf^ *y * j * 6* * j * a^^f* â * rf^^f* 6* a^ â ^ 
u t f W w 9 t f V v v ¢ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ^ ^ ^ ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^v 

I IS 100% REALLY 100% ? ? ? ? ? | 

| ASK YOURSELF..... | 
* DO VOU PAY A 0ESK FEE MOrVTHLY rhrtWmri ^ '• 

? DO YOU PAY A SECRETARY FEE M0NTHIY W W ? ? jg 

* DO YOU PAY FOR ADVERTISING MONTHLY ????????; .¾ 

$ DO YOU PAY FOR SIQNS OR INSTALLATION ?????? $ 

Jfe DO YOU PAY AfJUSINESS PHONE BILL MONTHLY ?? ^ 

A IS SOtrlEONE AVAILABLE IF PROBLEMS OCCufl ???? ? 

J 0 0 YOU FEEL PRESSUREQ Y/HEN BILLS ABE OUE ?? $ . 

T IF YOU HAVE ANSWERED ^ES TO EVEN ONE $ ' 
$ ' O F THE ABOVE QUESTIONS~|T'S TIME TO ^ 
*T CALL FOR AN APPOiNTME^T TOJDlSCUSS X 
$ WiTH THE PROFESSIONALS AT .CENTURY $ 

$ 2 1 - J . S C O T T THEIR UNUSUAL AND *> 
UNIQUE COMMISSION SCALE DON'T WAIT H> 

$ WHILE BILLS PttE UP. C A U ANO ASK EOR C 
• I JOANNE OR PAM TODAY. *J. 

| CENTURY 21-J. SCOTT INC. | 
$ 522-3200 | 
•̂v *̂v ^c ̂ C "^ ̂ k i£ aî ftf* ay ay u* ay ^^ C* âN ^N c^ ay aT* ay IT* ay ay ^c 

CHAMBERLAIN 
A U$»4%t In ffaa/ £atefe Btoktrtg* Sine* 1949 

100% COMMISSION 
PROGRAM 

CHAMBERLAIN, REALTORS announces a 100% 
COMMISSION PROGRAM for SALES 
ASSOCIATES. Opportunities to soar to financial 
heights as a licensed Real Estate Associate can 
now be yours. For information about our pre-
licensing class, our training program and our 
100% commission plan, please call for a 
conHdentlatintervJew. 
Blrrninflham^loomflelcr ^ 

NANCY 
LEAVENWORTH 647-6400 

641-1660 
Watt Bloomfleld 

CHARLENE CLUCAS 851-4400 

Trby 
GARY NEWVILLE 

INTERESTED IN SELLING 
REAL ESTATE? 

ASSOCIATE WITH ri9iO GENERATIONS OF SUCCESS 

Welt trained salespersons have an advantage-
Excellent training programs 

BIRMINGHAM 
JIM SORRENTINO 

647-1900 

N0RTHVILLE 
CHUCK FAST 

349-1515 

ROCHESTER 
PHILCANDELA 

651-1040 

LIVONIA 
DON KAMEN 

522-5333 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS ' 
CHRIS LEISMER 

646-1800 . 

PLYMOUTH 
DARLENE SHEMANSKI 

45J-6800 

TROY 
JANGRUPIDO 

689-3300 

L A R E S AREA 
CHRIS C O R N E L L 

S8S1122 

O T H E R LOCATIONS 
L L O Y D E D W A H D S 

268-1000 

20 OFFICES '. • 

/chaieRzef% 
•»oil/iot»,»r>r; I I I 

REALTY WORLD* 
IN f f f lM*MfS* i *OfMaV 

If you are Interested In 
becoming very successful in a 
real estate career, call tha 
Realty World office nearest 
yourhomev. 

Career seminars are being 
held at each office on the 
evonirvg of January 25th. Call 
to make your reservation at 
itfie terephone numbers befow. 

- Bloom fl»W/ 
Farmlngton Hillt 
REALTY WORLO 

Excellence 
31t?4Ha««efTy Road . 

Faymioĝ on Hi1« 
8 € t - * 1 8 1 

Contact Pat Tassic , 

Ltvontat Raxitord 
REALTY WO«LO 

First Cho<e 
2470S Orarm «rv* Ave, 

R»**<v.? 
532 2700 

Con»»ct J"» G'a .cs ' 

&rm*nQh»m 
Bto<ynn**4 Httts 
REALTY * 0 * L D 

Mdntyr* Aaaoc . W—aaoi* 
? ' E Long La*» noawt 

15^0)0^1^^¾^ ^1¾¾¾ 

§42 7747 
\ rmtaet Alas* aadnfyr* 

•;"• PfymotHh/Canton 
REALTY WORLD 

Robert OJton 
421«! Ford Road 

-. Canton 
M 1 - 4 4 4 4 

Contact L»r>* or 
BobOHon 

Nevl 
REALTY * O * L 0 

SMdvy C—t\ 
XSeOi Nov. f»»»rj 

» 4 5 - t 4 M 
Contact S»»v« C*»h 

Uw»»» 

WEALTY WOftlD 
taabajraam, »nc 
2 t m r*M*ataj«jH 
ranniiiijMii Hf*a 

477-aVatM 
cootad tfViW Haratfaajr 

W F i n M A M U F I S N Y O F R f\ r t A N ^ r \HC 

Hf; A l t t T H ' > 

REALTY WORLD 

fMiaaii V M ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ i i S l i 
-My&itf*' 
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; 506 H»lp Wanted 8aUi 

i'-.'VCAR PHONES". ,.; 
* • \ . 

i Salaried positlona ¢4)3/¾ on busl-
i nesse* renting car phones 1« »49 
» per year with 8 month free trial. Up 
• (o $1,000 per week salary (of quail fy 
i people after ramp up. Interviews 
( deify al 2pm sharp at 2)769 Melrose, 
{ oULah*er.1brkNo»8Miie. -
f 355-3737 

- A118TATE 

CELLULAR 

606 Help Wanted 8alet 
, -GOOOSALESPEOPIE-

aren't born, they team to be that 
way. With Integrity and desire, you 
can learn tool Wa vrii help yolu de
velop knowledge ol product and 
lona term buslnes* contecia. Our 
66(7» year handling "Everythlna *rom 
the Ground up." CaB for confidential 
Interview. Resume required. .281-
608o:. • ' •;••••• 

Thompson-Brown 

COMPUTER 8At.eS 
IBM/Apple dealer run openings lor 

j Ynptivated people with raiaJI or out-
i side sales experience. Contact •• 
j Inacomp Corfiputer Canter, 251 N. 
i Telegraphfld.Poollacofcall: 
}>•,•• ; 661-1611 

{ COMPUTER SALES 
1 Computer Dealer In Troy seeking 
J additional sales representatives lor 
» growth organdation. Wa offer a 
i competitive compensaltoo and ben-
1 'em program. Weal candidate wa be 
I NflWy motivated and looking op-
l' port unity, lor Individual -growth. 
i Computer •'tale*' experience' pre-
t ferrrtf. Please servjy'our resume In-
i dudjnoiaai&ry history to: •* . - . 
i •« RAINBOW COMPUTERS " 
> 797EBlgBeaver 
'• - TrOy,-MJ 45063. : ; / . ' 

Gonsidering'A 
Real Estate 

Career? 
A lew openings lor real es-

• lata agent*. Free training 
before and after licensing. 
We aren't the biggest, Just 
the boil I Call our career 
hoiRne for details 456-5840 

Grand 
Realty Group 

COUNTER 8ALES/Telemarkei'ing 
Sharp person needed lor Troy area 
distributor. Full time position, in
cludes comprehensive benefit pack
age. Good organizational & commu-
nfcation skills a must. Please aubmit 
resume to: 324 73 Stephenson High
way. Madison His., Ml 46071 

. ELECTRONIC 
" COMPONENTS 

F1EL0 SALES 
A Michigan basod manufacturcra 
representative t» looking Cor an ex
perienced 6 teehrvleal aates engf-
rteor to tea a Smiled Una card of 
quality electronic component! In the 
slate. TNs is a rare opportunity lor • 
premium territory with an exeenont 
company. 

. INSIDE SALES 
Inside sales service position (no 
telephone solicitation) (or electronic 
component representative. A quality 
position lor a quality person. 
Please tend your resume for.either 
position to: Greg Rathsburg. P 0 
Box 33S1. Farmlngton KiBs, 48333 
FULL TIME PAY PART TIME 
H0LlR3...Teachlng. PTA. sales, or 
simitar background ' hetpM. Marv 
egement development program In
cludes local, home/achool coordina
tion work with major educational 
publisher. 15-20 houra per week. 
Fu« training, advancement opportu
nity and excellent benefits available. 
For Interview call, 645-6807. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

GROWING 100% ANNUALLY 
National record management firm 
looking lor mature, experienced rep 
to cover Metro Detroit.' 

Base + commission + expenses. 
Call Michael • 888-0800 

. HELPWANTEO-6ALE8 
Marketing Specialist - Canton area 

Local office of national Arm aeeklng 
professional representatives. Com
plete training provided. Initial in
vestment required. CaB -left or Ryan 

455-7/62 , 

HONDA CITY M0T0RCYCLE8 
eates positions. Career opportunity. 
Apply- 2*3*5 Michigan Ave.. Inkslor 
c< call Randy at 685-3388.. 

: Ah Equal Opportunity Employ or 

' 8ALE3 MANAGER :'-.: 
Career opportunity with a tun ser
vice hotel for ah experienced, en
thusiastic Individual. Outside sales. 
Corporate, Group. Salary, bonus va
cation, Insurances. Send resume 6 
salary hlsjory to: Director of Sale* 
Radisson Hotel, Plymouth 
14707. Northvtife Rd, Plymouth, Ml 
48170-2598 • 

' INDUSTRIAL 8 A \ E S 
Growing company has an Immediate 
opening (or an experienced 
Salesperson to set to Industrial 
accounts. We offer a competitive 
salary with Incentive, fun benefits, 
profit sharing & stock plan - 100% 
company-paid, car with phone and a 
Career opportunity. We need an In
dividual who Is a highly motivated 
Self-starter with a proven track 
record ft selling industrial services. 
This person must have a minimum 
of (3) yrs. experience A good com
munication & organizirw skirts. TNs 
position is responsible For servicing 
existing customer rieed* & Increas
ing sales revenue. 8ome college is 
preferred. 8ome travel wi» be re
quired. Submit you/ resume to: 
Box 184, Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd.. Livonia. Michigan 48150 

INEEOHELPI 
My business Is explodingl Work at 
homel Work at the office! Just workl 
1400.-$ 1200. part-time.; $3000-
$6000. full-time. Ca3 458-6333 

GIFT 8ALES REPRESENTATTVfi 
Needed to cover eastern Michigan 

.territory, Cal coDed 
(616)784-2429. 

OLAMOUR/FA8HION Industry 
seeking Admission Advisor to work 
In the exciting world of modeling & 
fashion school, must have sales ex
perience, commission plus bonus, 
Pfymouth • 45W700Troy 683-2097 

GOFR0MH0MEMAXER 
TO MONEY MAKER '" 

IN A FEW SHORT WEEXS 
Local real estate office is 
expanding, neods career 
minded Individuals, wtmng 
to participate in free, on the. 
[ob training program. 
Above average earnings, 
flexible hours. For Interview 
call ROY at 478-4311 

GOFURITI 
Hudson's Oakland a Lakeside see's 
energeUc salesperson with • test (or 
sales, fur experience not necessary. 
On the Job training. Salary & com
mission. Please cal Mr. Anderson or 
Mrs. Guinness 569-2204 

A GREAT PLACE TO WORK 
We will train you & start you on a 
long term, high Income career. 
Classes starting Now. CaB Mary or 
Terry. Real Estate One. 328-2000 

INSIDE SALES PERSON 
Young & dynamic computer memory 
distributor looking lor experienced 
Inside Sales person with knowledge 
of O-RAM. Salary plus commission. 
Income wfil equal experience. Send 
resume to: CompuDyM. c/o Bruce 
Groon. 24175 Northwestern Hwy.. 
Suite 4. Soulhfleld. Ml 48075 

INSIDE SALES - STEEL Mutt] plant 
Steel Service Center Is looking for 
an enthusiastic person wfth recent 
INDUSTRIAL 8ALES EXPERIENCE, 
to work on our or tfer desk- If you are 
good with figures, enjoy phone sales 
4 learn qutckfy. this career position 
could be youra. Exoetien^ salary & 
benefit package. Appfy In person: 
Contractors Steel Company, 36555 
Amrheln Road, Uvonla. 

INSrOE SALES 
WeO established national company 
neods aggressive Inside sales peo
ple. We oner a salary and commis
sion program. Sales experience Is 
nocessary. Submit resume to: LAC 
Sales. 30955 Northwestern High
way. Farmlngton KiHs. ML 48018 

IN STORE SALES of custom Interior 
shutters and bUnds. Excellent posi
tion In Birmingham. Flexible hours. 
The Shutter Shop. Ca» Mr. Hart 
12PM-4PM. 533-9300 

KITCHEN DESIGN 
& SALES 

Experienced high-end designer lor 
long established, wen regarded, Ann 
Arbor (Vm with remodeled show
room. Reply. Kitchen OesJgner, P.O. 
Box 2057. Ann Arbor, M l , 48106. 
LOOKING FOR teachers, trainers, & 
recruiters to help expand local busi
ness network. Must have desire lor 
• secondary Income 4 enjoy inter
viewing people. 
CallMr.Oassowat 983-0972 

MAJOR INSURANCE COMPANYS, 
Southfletd agency (Stale Farm) 
seeking telemarketer. Experience 
preferred. CaB after 6pm. 642-7651 

MARKETPLACE MAQAZJNE 
Is looking for aggressive Individuals 
with a minimum of 1 year advertis
ing sales experience. Openings are 
In Grosse Pt 4 11n Oakland County. 
Excellent salary, commission, bonus 
6 benefits. Send resume to: Market
place, 600 Oliver. Troy. Mich. 
48084. Attn: Mr. Gauthler or can 

362-0490 

506 H>lpWinUd8fll«i 
MANAGEMENT FINANCIAL 

SERVICES " ' 
Met ife Is a world wide leader In fi
nancial services with over 120 bUlton 
ft assets and more than 100 subsid
iaries. W« are expanding our profes
sional sates and management staff? 
We can offer you • structured ca
reer path program which enables 
you to maximize your potential im
mediately. Excefient benefits. 8end 
resume: MetropoKtart LHe (Oak-
wood Branch) P.O. Box 5147, 
Soulhfleid. Ml 48088-5147. 

. JOIN MET-1T PAYS 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MARKETING REPRESENTATIVE 
Seeking energetic Individual to pro-
mole our ophthalmology community 
service program, no medical experi
ence Is necessary. Requirements In
clude excellent communication 
skills, telemarketing. 4 travel 
throughout metro area. Send re
sume to: Box 136, Observer 6 Ec
centric Nevrspapers, 38251 School
craft Rd, Lhronis, Michigan 48150 

MILANE MODEL MANAGEMENT, 
Admissions advisor, strong sales 
background anoV management po
tential." CaB Jane '358-1125 

NEW HOME SPECIALIST 
Licensed real estate aoent, experi
ence preferred but wtH train right 
candidal*. Contact Anna, Prudential 
Great Lakes Realty • 689-8900 

' NO Commission/Low ComnjlsWon 

Wanted Realtor, Associate 
. to learn a dynamic new way 

to sen Roal Estate.; 

Home Marketing 
Specialist 

: 656-3030 
NUTRI-MEDCS - INTERNATIONAL 
renoune health A beauty co. needs 
managers/sales persons. Best mar
ket plan ever. 673-9613 or 398-7511 

PC SALES/SERVICE CO. sales 
managers position win be yours 
when you prove your sales ability. 
Bring in-business end you w!9 run 
the local office. Call 552-0460 

PHARMACEUTICAL Company look
ing for outstanding personality to 
(otn telemarketing sales force. Ex
cellent opportunity (or the Individual 
who wishes to be compensated tor 
outstanding performance. Medical 
Ins. and profit sharipg available. 
Contact Dennis 583-6300 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Real Estate Career 
Ambitious? 

Conscientious? 
waWaniYouin 

We wa traUn you and start you on a 
long term high Income career. C*J 

Mary Ann Grawl 
Farming ton/Farming ton Hi as 

851-1900 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

REAL E3TATE CAREER 
Appraised Property 
Investments 
Property Management 
Enjoy the many benofits and Job op
portunities In real estate. Attend 
classes at Michigan institute of Real 
Estate In Uvonla. Call 462-6260 

REAL ESTATE 
Immediate openings for experi
enced real estate professionals. 
Free seminars each month. Franklin 
Or West BlOOmfioW location. Fine 
commission structure with 100% on 
1 st sale. Ca.1 Tom Nolan 626-8700 

REAL ESTATE 
OPPORTUNITY 

Openings ayalable lor confident 
people wDUng to earn while learning. 
We will leach you the real estate 
businoss and get you started on the 
road to soccessiCeii TOM or J I M . 

COLOWELL BANKER 
462-1811 

SALES/ARTIST 
In Nice Uvonla retell store. Ability to 
paint on sweats helpful but not 
necessary. FuB or part-time. 
Sweats A More 261-1940 

REAL ESTATE 
SALES MANAGER 

National bunding company desires 
experienced salesperson lor new 
construction. Send resume to: 

Seles Manegor 
31731 Northwestern Hwy. 

Suite 159 W. 
. Farmlngton Kins, Ml 48018 

RETAIL 8 ALES 
Growing beverage company seeking 
a sales person for pre-sea position. 
Responsibilities Include servicing 
large 6 small grocery accounts, 
merchandising 4 soliciting now busi
ness. Some sales experience pre
ferred. Good benefits, reputable 
products. Send resume to: 

Sales Manager 
• P.O.BOxft 
Plymouth, ML, 46170 

506HtlpWint«l8ar«i 
REAL ESTATE ASSOO. BROKER Or 
Salesperson wanted. Experienced In 
apartment building 4 commercial 
sales - suburbs. Self-moth-ated, en
ergetic. Send resume to: 

4000 Town Center. Suite 190. 
Southed Ml 48075 ' 

REAL EST ATE 
OPPORTUNITY 
Career Seminar 

Attend our FREE seminar al 7pm 
Wed, Jan. 24. or at noon, 8al., Jan. 
27, at 29129 Joy Road (Juil Easl of 
Mlddlebet). Cal for reservations. 

CENTURY 21-: 
Your ReaJ Estate 626-7700 

REAL ESTATE 
PRE LICENSED C U S S 

Begins Feb. 15, 6-lOpm, Royal Oak 
olllce, 208 N. Woodward. Reserva
tions required. "Can, Pat Morgan, 
Vice President-Director of Training. 

. ' . .557-8700 
Or the manager nearest you. 

OFFICE . • 
• W. Bloomfleld 

Charier* duces 8514400 
Birmingham • 

Nancy Leavenworth .647-6400 
Troy ' 

GaryNeweine . 641-1660 
. •RoyalOak 

Jane Griffin 547-2000 
" i La thru p Village 

Pal Morgan 557-8700 
CHAMBERLAIN REAL E3JAT£ 

739-1300 

RETAIL OEMONSTRATORS 
Need top notch demonstrators who 
want lo ear top notch t% setting weB 
established products elmajoMetaS 
stores, experience helpful but not 
necessary. Part time, mostly week
ends, so/ne flexibility. Cea 548-9488 

RETAIL SALES-Vanco UnKorms. 
Uniform shop for medical, denial 
and restaurant personnel. Need 
motivated, experienced salesper
son. 
Nov! Town Center. 349-7670 

RETAIL SALES. Assistant Manager 
of sheet music department. Ftfl time 
with benefits. Musi be able 10 work 
evenings 4 Saturdays. Knowledge 
of musWptferable. Send resume To 
Hammer! Music, Inc., 15630 Middle-
bolt, Uvonla Ml 48 )54 

SALES ASSOCIATE 
Michigan's largest real estate com
pany has openings al Its Uvonla/ 
Rod lord Office/ Ca3 John BeCfuss 
for a conMontsal interview. Training 
available. 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
261-0700 

SALES ASSOCIATE 
Opportunity to Join successful busi
ness brokerage. Training available/ 
commission position. 642-1117 

SALES ENGINEER 
Growing Michigan representative 
sooks individual with knowledge of 
(low control analytical valves, recor
ders, etc Salos experience not nec
essary, excellent salary 6 benefits. 
Send resume In r^ftdonce to Box 
«178. Observer & Eccentric News
papers. 36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. 
Uvonla. Michigan 48150 

SALES HELP needed Immediately. 
Experienced, excellent pfogram, 
straight commission. You can make 
upwards of 8300-5500 per day H you 
want to work. Good company to 
work for. Call Bis 932-3030 

SALES • ImmeJ its opening experF 
enoed Or wffl triin for wen establish
ed distributor of cutting loots 4 ma
chine accessories. Must be enthusi
astic self motivated 4 reBabte. Send 
resume to box 176 Observer 4 Ec-

Newspapers. 36251 School-
, Uvonla. Michigan 48150 

SALES LEAOERS WANTEO' 
with ability to recruit 6 train others. 
High Income potential. 748-9646 

SALES MANAGER TRAINEES 
Learn Telemarketing -business. 
Great opportunity. $5.60 per hr. + 
bonusus. Call Mr. Brock, 477-1160 

Part-time openings ava3-
si furniture 

SALES 
able at friendly casual 
store. Both locations. Hourly. pKrs 
commission. Mature adults 4 stu
dents welcome. WiB train. Call 
Birmingham, 644-1919; or Uvonla, 
522-9200. 

SALES PERSON 
Mature with outside sales back
ground tor sign company. Experi
ence preferred. Tim 473-7500 

8ALES PERSONNEL 
Part time evenings. Earn up lo 650 
or more for 4 hour shift selling one 
of America's fastest growing ser
vices. Professional traln^ig, quail-
fled leads and customer accept
ance, offer you high Income oppor
tunity. CaB Orkln lawn Cere: 
Farmlngton HJIs 471-2922 
Teytor 946-4545 
Auburn Hdls 853-9000 

606 Help Wanted 8alot 
8ALE8 MANAGER . To »40,000 10 
start 4 yrs. territory sales manage
ment experience required. 473-7210 

Steven J. Greene Personnel 

SALESMAN NEEDED »t Japanese 
Bearing Manufacturer In Plymouth. 
Bachelors degree re&rlred. Send re
sume tc. One* America Corp.. 
14941 deal St . Plymouth Ml 48170 

8ALES/MARKETINO REP; To »30K 
111. yr.. Protected area. Benehis. 
Salary + commission. 473-7210 

Steven J. Greene Personnel 

SALES 
Olsten Is • national leader In the 
temporary Industry and we are 
seeking • unique individual who 
possess: 
• Entrepreneurial spirit 
• Excellent verbal and written skins 
• The ability lo work • last pace and 
be set! directive : : 
• Knowledge of office automation 
• Proven sales experience 
Sales wit) be ft the Ooarborn, Down 
Rrver Area. Base salary plus unlimit
ed commtsslort and M benefit 
package. Send resune lo Jthe all en-
tlonj&( Branch Manager. 

OLSTEN 
TEMPORARY ( 

SERVICES 
3 Parklane Blvd. ' 

Suite 103W . 
Dearborn, M l , 48127 

v Equal Opportunity Employer -. 
Minor ity/Female/H and Icappod/Vet 

. - - . SALESPERSON ' 
Excellent opportunity with high sal
ary plus commjssfen. excefient ben
efits, etc. Centrlflcai Pump experi
ence. Send resume to: D. Ford. Cor
rosion Fluid Products. PO Box 337, 
FarmIngtor| M l , 48332 

SALESPERSON needed to promote 
skin care products (ftcjudlrtg make
up), ft dermatology practices locat
ed thru out the Metropolitan area. 
Full or part time, sales experience 
required, salary commensurate with 
experience. 
Contact Michelle or LoOy 737-7111 

SALESPERSON WANTEO for win
dow replacement company. PJonty 
ol leads. Top draw plus cornmisslon. 
CalThow. ask (or Kirk 722-3333 

SALES REPRESENTATIVE 
For largest lonce Installation co. In 
M I . Neods motivatod service orient
ed people to handle growing cus
tomer base. Can 349-8350 

SALES REPRESENTATIVE 
A progressive financial services cor
poration Is socking an individual 
with • strong sales background and 
history of performance. Position re
quires an enthusiastic, ambitious, 
and success oriented IndMdual. 

Experience In the following is ot 
great value: 
• Installment Banking 
• Financing Aulo Sales 
• Insurance Sales 

Company provides extensive train
ing for the right IndMdual with op
portunity for advancemenL Unlimit
ed potential, salary plus commis
sion. 
Please forward resume to: P.Oi Box 
300. Southfleld. Ml.. 48037 

SALES REPRESENTATIVE 
FuB time for Gourmet Food Co. ft 
Uvonla. Some delivering. 

281-7211 

8ALES REPS required to seB dis
play advertising ft metro area. $300 
wookJy salary plus commission plus 
bonus. Ground floor opportunity. 
Call 425-9533 

SALES - SALES MANAGEMNET 
SALES REPRESENTATIVE 
MANAGEMENT TRAINEES 

30 year old sales corporation look
ing tor team oriented, assertive, sell 
motivated Individuals who desire lo 
control their Income. We offer quali
ty appointments (or new 6 existing 
accounts. No cold calls. Full train
ing, advancement, benefit package. 
$35K plus 1st year average Income. 
Opening ft Oakland 4 Wayne Coun
ty. Interview by appointment only. 
Ask for Mr Silverman 

COLORADO PR! ME CORP. 
462-9230 

8TRONG MINDED, wen versed 
salespeople needed for.wea estate 
Kshed travel corporation ft South-
fieJd_. Xo- experience necessary. 
Musi be weO organised. Earn good 
money for successful sales. Ask for 
John. CaB 559-8878 

TEACHERS. NURSES. 
Soda)-Workers 4 Business Mana
gers earn extra Income by helping 
people save" money on their phone 
brjs. Some part-timers are earning 
$1.000'a per month. f\A 6 part time 
management positions are avail
able. CaB 968-1777 

506 Help Wanted 8alet 606 H»fp Wanted 8al<n 

SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE 

NEEDED 
For national temporary service. Ex 
perience preferred. Highly moth-si 
ed sejf-sterler to generate new ac
counts. Futt benefit package wiUi 
expense account and base salary, 
plus commission.' Send resumes to: 

Personnel 
17200 W. 10 Mile 

Suite 103 
Soulhfietd, M l . 46075 . 

Sales 

THE DIRECT 
(mail) ROUTE 
TO SUCCESS 

The U8 . Postal Service knows'us as 
iheir largesi business customer. 
You should know us, loo. . 

It's a lactL AOVO System. Inc. Is the 
largest direct maB advertising conv 

f pany ih America, providing 17 Moon 
pieces of avertlsing annualry-and 
re.achlrvj some 47 mKloo" nonfes 
every week.. Our success is on a 
grand scale. It's something you'V 
gel used to with us, 

SALES EXECUTIVE 
Our selected professional vs-ui be a 
persuasive communicator with a 
minimum ot 3-4 years Of sales/ad
vertising experience. Your flair (or 

" the creatlve^apd your polished ap
proach wia be maxWOied as you In
terface directly with local and re
gional accounts. A coGoge degree Is 
preferred but not a Must We offer 
training, attractive compensation 
structure and decisive advancement 
potential. For consideration, please 
forward your resume to: 

Louis Isabel) 

ADVO System, Inc. 
12052Merriman 

Uvonla. M l . 48150 

An Equal Opportunity Employor • 

SALES 
V/e are one ol the nations leading 
imprlntable sportswear distributors 
expanding our salesHeiemarketing 
department. Aggressive career-
minded candidates only. Must pos
sess excefient te!ece*nrnurdcetlon 
skins. Complete benefits package 
and competitive wages available. 
Respond with simple resume to: 
Broder Bros. Co.; 45555 Port SL. 
Plymouth, M l . 48170. Alt Lynn. 

SOUTH FIELD CAREER NKJHT. 
if you've ever thought it was time lor 
a career change, this could be your 
YEAfll irwiependence, recognition 
and prosperity are Just a few bene
fits that could be ft store for you In 
real estate. 
WHEN: January 25, Thursday. 7 PM. 
WHERE: 25505 W. 12 Mile. 
E. ol Northwestern Hwy., south side 
of 12 Mile 
Call Bonnie David (or reservations 
at Century 21 Today. 855-2000 

TELEMARKETING 
Permanent part time, am or pm 
shifts available. Apply Mon. thru 
Thurs. lpm-4pm. 2240 Middiebeii 
Rd, Garden City. 281-2970 

TELEMARKETING.- Can earn $10 
an hr. Experienced telemarketers 
can earn high wsge depending on 
abiDry, Outgoing with the ebaty lo 
communicate over the phone. Set
ting appointments for sales consult. 
ante. Good starling salary plus com
mission. Caa tynn «32-3032 

TELEMARKETING Professionals 
Confident, energetic, enthusiastic 
Phone .p-top'o needed lor our Uvo
nla offieQ. Highest paid for qualified 
persons. Hourly + bonus. CaB John, 

522-4500 

TELEMARKETING 
We need Telemarketftg Pros who 
can turn an Incoming cal Into art ap
pointment that shows. If you have 
enthusiasm, a dear phone voice 6 
are dependable, we have a careor 
for you. We need 3 hJghry motivated 

B:os for our Information center, 
ourly pay plus bonus. Celt Uz be

tween 9am-4pm 559-3627 

TELEMARKETING 
Settino appointments lor sales con
sultants. Salary plus commission 
plus bonuses. CaB Lynn at 632-3032 

TELEPHONE SALES • FuB or part-
time. Musi have pleasant phone 
voice, correct grammar, spettng 4 
typing required. For appointment 
can Mary Crumley. Times Herald In
dependent Newspapors. 584-4000 

TRAVEL AGENCY - Outside Sales 
Requires sales background. Com
mission plus travel benefits 
Can for details. 72t-i700 

TELEMARKETERS-Part time, eves-
or days for amaB Insurance aoency. 
Average $10 an hr. CaB . 645-6848 

TELEMARKETING PEOPLE 
No experience necessary. If you 
have the gift of (fab this Job's for 
you. $150 weekly guaranteed versus 
commission* with the opportunity ol 
making »500-$ 1000 weekly. Cafl 
David, Mon. thru Frl. 9am-5pm 

• • . . , ; : ' - , , ' 6 2 - 3 9 1 3 

TELEMARKETINQEntry level posi
tion.- Excellent work conditions and 
good pay. Telephone experience 
helpful. Kfm 358-5544 

TELEMARKETING • customer ser
vice. Southfleld, 2 shifts. $200Awk. 
plus commission. Immediate open-
ftgs, cafl Ingrid at Unlforce357^5038 

TRAVEL AGENT . 
FuB time. 1 yr. experience. 
JExeedonl opportunity. Benefits 
CaB Janice or PbyCis 855-4100 

TRUCK MANAGER 
Large .-.metropolitan QM 
Dealership has Immediate 
opening for jan'd aggressive 
Individual to Increase sales 
and' profits. Must .have 
truck experience. Must be 
a top producer. Excellent 
pay,and benefits. Repjy In 
confidence to: Box 1 »2 ob
server . 6 Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd, Uvonla. 
Michigan 48150--. • .. " 

WOMEN-MEN-EARLY RETIREES 
Profitable caroer. Controf your own 
Income as a personnel recruiter us
ing your sales 6 business experi
ence. Should have entrepreneurial 
spirit No traveCng. Flex Time. 
Douma Recruliera. 751-8333 

507 Help Wanted 
Part Time 

A busy reaj-estale office ft north
west suburb* neods mature socre-
tary-receptionlsl to work days, 
some evenings and weekends, re
quires good typing skins and word 
processing experience. Send re
sume and salary requirements to: 
Box 148 Observer 6 Eccentric News
papers. 36251 Schooicrafl Rd., 
Uvonla, Michigan 48150 

THE WYNOKAM GARDEN HOTEL 
in Nov! is currently looking lor a part 
time night auditor. Must be available 
Frl 6 Sat nights Irom 11pm -7am. 
Prior audit or tookkeeplng expor-
loce preferred. Please ea.1344-8800 
tor further Information. 

-•EOEM/F/H/V 

BOOKKEEPER, part time, good pay, 
flexible hours, small Southfleld firm. 
Must be experienced. Pioase write 
to Box 210. Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers. 38251 6ehooiCfaft 
Rd.. Uvonla. Michigan 48150 

BLULOiNG 6 GROUNDS 
MAINTENANCE WORKER 

Pert Ume 
CITY OF FARMINOTON HILLS 

Previous experience ft landscaping 
end custodial work preferred. Must 
be high school graduate or equiva
lent and have good attendance and 
driving record. 24 hour* per week. 
Salary $7.50 per hour. Applications 
wifl be accepted untl Jan 31, 1990 
Apply ft writing or ft person 1c. 
Dept. of Public Works. 27245 Halst-
od Rd.. Farmlngton HOls. Ml 48018 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

CALL TOOAY for reservations on 
how to get started ft a career ft real 
estate sales. Asked for Carol Yost. 

Conlury21ABI 
Rochester Kins 

853-6600 
Ssu 

CASHIERS-Work 2-3 times a wk, 
11 am-3pm or 4pm-10pm. 
Dishwashers. Mon-Frl. 9am-3pm. 
Cal 6 ask for John, 721-3743 

COMMISSIONED SALESPERSON 
Fon^dvertislna specially ntrAJnr-st ft 
13 MiySovthfleld Rd. area: Flexible 
hours, no travel. CaB Pat 540-6010 

COUNTER 8ALES 
And light dean up duty. Flexible 
hours. Komemaker* 6 retirees wel
come. 534-4900 

DRIVE-IN TELLER needed to work 
Mon. Wed, Thursv Frl 11 am-7:30pm 
end Sat. sam-t:50pm. Challenging 
positions for • mature hardworking 
Individual who enjoys working with 
people. Must be accuracte with fig
ures, have a positive attitude and be 
professional ft attitude and dress. 

X at: Community Federal Credit 
. 500 8 Harvey. Plymouth Ml 

ELECTRONIC ASSEMBLY, person 
for part time. Flexible hours & loca
tion. Requires experience ft scWer-
ftg 6 prftted circuit board assem
bly/panel assembly/cable 
harnesses. Send resume/Qualifica
tions to: Oefiance-EQ. 6838 Execu
tive Dr. E., Westland. Mich. 48185 

607 Help Wanted 
Part Time 
CHILDREN'S 8TORE 

Wonderland Center. Assistant Man
ager needed , mostly days, hours 
flexible. Experience preferred but 
not necessary. 261-2212 

CLASSIC FARE, ARA Services, off-
premise Catering Division, is looking 
for part time service 6 catering per
sonnel. Please sond your resume or 
brief note to: Classic Fare, 11900 
Hubbard Dr.. Uvonla, 48150 or caK 

- 623^998. 

DESK PERSON FOR luxury high rise 
lobby, part-lime weekend hours, 
$5.25 per .hour. Southfleld area. 

665-6522. 

EARN EXTRA MONEY 
delivering magazines on 
established routes. Flexi
ble hours. No selling or col
lecting. Idea] (or retirees. 

American Field Marketing 
946-8520 ' 

FLEX HOURS, DunkkV Donuts now 
Nrlnd, counter persons,. r>nlshers. 
porters. Apply ft person.' 
8811 Telegraph Rd.Rodlord Twp-.or 
26433 FoVd Rd, Dearborn Hgts. 

FURNITURE* 
6tock Handler/Display 

Flexible hrs. Apply at Newton Fur pi ' 
ture, 15950 MkJdiebefl. Uvonla 

GENERAL MAIHTENANCp/pickup 
and delivery, 'part-time, $5 per hour, 
earrwiobn. 2 days per wee*, light 
building and orovods maintenance, 
minor handyman work. Some snow 
removal- with ou£ equipment. Ideal 
for retlroes. 

CREDIT UNION ONE 
- 398-1210 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

GENERAL OFFICE - Some office ex
perience needed. Kohl typing, good 
phone skins. Smafl fast paced office. 
Uvonia/Redford area. CaB Mr. Hart 
12PM-4PM. 533-9300 

HIRING 
Retirees. Students 4 Homomakers 

If you would Eke to earn up lo $7.50 
per hour, this is the Job lor you! 
Looking lor people who Ike to ta-Ti 
on the phone and make money while 
doing It. Immediate openings lor the 
right people end you (us I might be 
one of them. Check H out! 2 shms 
available. 9:30am-3pm and 4pm-
8pm. CaB today, betweon 10am-
5pm. 
AsklorTkn. 476-2784 

32575 Fotsom. Farmlngton Hilts 
HOUSEKEEPERS • flexible hours. 
1-5 dsys. Domestic Services. 

477-5307 

HOUSEKEEPERS 
EnorgeUc dependable persons to do 
Bght housekeeping for Senior Citi
zens In their own home. FVexfbie 
hours. $4.94-$5.23/Hr. plus mileage 
to start. Apply ft person at 
CMC Park Senior Center. 15218 
Farmlngton Rd.. Uvonia. 

IN STORE SALES Of Custom Interior 
shutters and binds. Excellent pc$j. 
Don ft Birmingham. Flexible hours. 
The Shutter Shop. CaB Mr. Hart 
12PM-4PM. 633-9300 

INSTRUCTOR, part time. William 0 
Ford Vocational .Iechnical Center 
announces position openings In the 
foOowtna areas: Auto body repa/r. 
accounting- 6 computing, office/ 
word processing. Applicants must 
posess vocational certification and 2 
yrs related work experience within 
past 5 yrs. Send resume to: 
Mary M. Mc Gcwan, Executive Di
rector, Wayne Westland Community 
Schools. 36745 Marquette. West-
land. Ml 46185 

An Equal OpporturWty Employer 

LADIES give yourself the perfect 

81ft. your own business. SeB 
ndorcoverWear Lingerie al home 

parties. UnHmited earnings, free 
Ireinlng, small Investment. 349-6225 

507 Help Wanted 
Part Time 

INSURANCE AGENCY - Telegraph. 
6 Maple needs part-time General 
Office. ." 
CeJ ' .. : •;..-' 647-7804. 

JANITORIAL. Msture couples or ft-. 
dividual seeking - to supplement 
preterit Income. Part lime cleaning, 
evenings. W. Suburb*. Good pay.; 
CaB Jim at RA N 0. 6625503 

MATURE PEOPLE NEEDED (or hew. 
residential cleaning service. Starting: 
salary $5.50 6 up. Great hours. Paid, 
mileage, performance bonuses.; 
CaB'* excepted unW 6pm. Personal 
Touchltomeca/e 476-2490, 

OFFICE MANAGER 

for busy lemaie apparel rop. 
851-2698 

ORDER CLERK8 • needed ft our 
.Livonia office. 9am to-2pm. Mon. 
thru Thur, $5.50 an hour to start. 
CaB Uj. Rogers, 9am-2pm.477-1 ipO 

ORGANIST/CHOIR DIRECTOR 
St. Timothy Presbyterian Chu,cti, 
WOd. evening choir at 7:30pm. 0 > * 
Sun. service. Caa '• 464.64JH, 

PART TIME CLERICAL 6 Sa^sper-
son,needed to .work afternoons'a! 
Saturday. No phone, intervtews Ap
ply Viking Building Materials. 30175 
Ford,Rd."GerdenCity. 

PART-TIME OftfVER/Troy. Moo'-Fn" 
9-3. No experience nocessary. idAa* 
for homomakeroV retired periqV 
VaSd drivers license required. Swd 
letier aboul'yourself to Box 172^ 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newjp, 
3fcOC« C > k A A l > , . ^ DA * , I 36251 Schooicrafl 
Michigan 48150 

Rd., 
jpapers. 
*Uvon|a. 

PART TIME- FARMINOTON HILL8 It 
H you entoy working with the public. 
6 providing quaSty food sorvtce. 
then we have an opening (or you. 
We are looking for a independenf & 
accountable person with exceOeVit 
customer service skids to maintain 
vending machinos Irom 7:45am-
12-30pm Mon-Frl. Apply at; 25255 
Hoover (Just N of 10 Mi^) or C M 
betwoon9-1pm. 756-8100 

PART TIME HELP wanted. 1 day1 a 
wock. clerical and phone work. CM 

453-5500 

PERSONALITY * Organisational • 
SkiTs are needed lor part time Cus
tomer Service position' ft Uvonls. 
Includes Bght bookkeeping 4 typing 
ft addition to telephone foUow ups. 
I0am-3pm preferred 4-5 days each 
week finckxlng Sat) with some 
schoduiod fiexibaty. C«.q 522-2351 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY ' 
Farmlngton Real Estate Office look
ing for dependable, mature part-
time person, Wed .Thurs .Fri.9-5."' 
Non-smoker preferred. $5yhr. Celt: 
R. Perry Reify. 478-7640 

SALES TRAINER 
FLOOR COVERINGS 

New York marketing company sock
ing Detroit based trainer to woik 
with sales personnel in leading na
tionwide retaB chaVi on an on-g<Sng 
basis. CoCege educated with e i p * v 
ence ft teaching. retaTJng, 4/or 
sales training preferred Must be an 
excellent communlcaior with atxify 
to motivate people. You wa be pA>-
fessJonaSy trained. Schedule Bexibia 
with epprox. 30 hrs per wk. Some 
travel. Car a must No sales. Hourly 
rate plus expenses. This is a pari 
time position. Write: Pat Johnson. 
TMG. 477 Madison Avenue, Mew 
York. NY 10022 ' 

LEGAL SECRETARY. Southfleld 
general practice attorney needs ex
perienced person with good secre
tarial skiss and Wang or other word 
processing experience to work Mon 
4TuesthruendofApriL 358-3932 

NATIONAL HEALTH Agency offers 
temporary positions to Individuals 
with sales experience. Recruit spe
cial events by phone. 16-20 hours 
perweek, 381-3838 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

OFFICE ASSISTANT- Good work 
skins, good personality, great work 
environment. W. Bioomheld area. 
For further Information 6 to arrange 
lor InterviewcaB. 661-1000 ext 347 

OFFICE WORK/PART TIME 
DaHy part time, flexible hours. Ma
ture person (o answer phones, filing 
and Oght typing, tend resume: 
McWiliiams Machinery. 23890 Froe-
w*y Park Dr.. Farmlrolon Hm*. Ml.. 
48024. Alt Service Oeparlmont. 

SECRETARIAL/PART TIME " 
For regional manager of men's retaB 
chain. General office. Bght typing, 
experience preferred. Plymouth*' . 
Mort-Tburs 9-3. 546-5f 93 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TELEPHONE RESEARCH " 
Work your own hours. Ca.'Hng within 
your locale. No seeing. 
The Research Group 489-1100 

TELLER r r T T~ 
Plymouth Branth-of-Unlsya rtderal-
C.U. needs an experienced,tefier. 
Schedule Is part lime, daty hours to
talling 24 per wwk. Rate of pay equ
als $67hour with prortted vacation 
time. Send resume to: UFCU, Box 
1608. Troy. Ml 45099 

• f * 

C L A S S I F I E D S . 
Thli classification ' 
continued on Page,. 
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(•Houses larger with more features 
By Gerald Frawloy 
staff writer 

" "Home construction trends support the assertion of "Bigge/ 
and Better Homes," a study by Congressional Research Service. 
Congress' own ln-house think tank, that today's homes are larg
er andJllled with more amenities 
\> Whether more amenities and Inflation are the real cause of 
home price increases and the current housing affordability cri
sis/ however, was debated by U.S. congressmen when they de
eded the merits of setting higher loan limits for federal housing 
Administration mortgage Insurance late last year.. 
"• Tfjgher limits will allow first-time home buyers to take out 
%£er federal government-backed loans. Although FHA loan 
IJrojts vary from area to area, the cap was Increased from 
lIOO.OQ0.to 1125,000. :1-1-:-

l -̂The average price of a home In 1988, according to the U.S. 
^bureau of the census.'was more than $140,000. 
y ^According to "Characteristics of New Housing: 1988," a re-
Ipott compiled by the U.S. departments of commerce and hous
ing and urban development, and the bureau of the census, the 
•percentage of larger homes in the Midwest with more ameni-
'tfes included during construction has steadily increased since 
1985. -

: NEW HOUSES in the Midwest that are 1,599 square feet and 
; less have become increasingly rare since 1984, according to the 
| report. In 1984, 50 percent of new homes were larger than 1,600 
. square feet; by 1988, 59 percent were larger than 1,600 square 
Ifeet. 
1 . ' ' ' -
• Along with a growth in square feet has been a growth 'n 

height, the report said. In 1985, only 40 percent of new homes 
had two stories or more; In 1988, 46 percent had multiple sto
ries. 

In 1985, when 156,000 single-family homes were built In the 
Midwest, only 55 percent had central air conditioning installed 
during construction. In 1988, 71 percent of the 191,000 new 
homes included central air conditioning, according to the re
port. 

The percentage of homes with multiple bathrooms also has 
increased. In 1985, only 31 percent of new homes had 2.5 bath
rooms or more and 32 percent had two bathrooms, the report 
states. By 1988, 45 percent of new homes had 2.5 bathrooms or 

. more and 35 percent had two bathrooms. 

THE NUMBER of bedrooms per home also continues to 
climb/according to the report. In 1985, only 21 percent of new 
homes had four bedrooms or more and 54 percent had three 
Tjedrooms. By 1988, 28 percent of new homes had four bed
rooms or more and 56 percent had two bedrooms — more than 
any year since 1985 except 1987 when 57 percent all new homes 
had 3 bedrooms. 
.The percentage of homes with fireplaces also has Increased 

Over the years. In 1985,54 percent of new homes had fireplaces, 
but by 1988, 63 percent new homes had fireplaces, the report 
said. 

The percentage of new homes.wlth full or partial basements, 
although steady at 77 percent from 1984 through 1987, in
creased to 81 in 1988, according to the report. 

The percentage of homes with two-car garages in the Mid
west has also Increased in the past'5 years. In 1984, the report 
states/70 percent of all homes had two-car garages, but by 
1988,84 percent of all new homes had two-car garages. 

2HS^-
' d ^ V ^ l / v ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ 
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The Detached Condominiums ofBriarwood 
Cdme Complete with an Enchanted Forest 

Our beautifully preserved grounds and uncrpwded 
space provide the privacy of single family living with 
the luxury of a condominium lifestyle. The 2 & 3 
bedroom homes are graced by cathedral ceilings, the 
warm glow of a wood-burning fireplace, air 
conditioning, 'attached, two-car garage and much 
more. Visil us during our Grand Opening celebration 
and feci the enchantment. 

15,000 BONUS PACKAGE\ 

347*4719 •JM> HonKS 

Located off B«k Road just 
rtorth of 10 Mile Road. 

' Hours: Open Daily ind 
Weekends l-6p.ni;or 

by appointment; 
Clovd Thursday. , 

FROM »159,900 

tttomood 
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price of new homes 
By Gerald Frawley 
staff writer 

Bigger homes with more amenities are driving 
up the cost ofnew homes. If"buyers would demand 
less and builders would include less, the housing 
affordability crisis could be eliminated. 

That's the gist of a new congressional study fed
eral legislators used to help determine whether to 
expand federal housing aid by setting higher loan 
limits for federal housing administration (FHA) 
mortgage insurance. 

But local developers say the study is too simplis
tic. 

According to "Bigger and Better Homes," the re
port compiled by Congressional Research Service, 
Congress' ln-house think tank, housing prices are 
actually not much higher than 25 years ago after 
subtracting inflation and amenity costs. 

Using a U.S. Census Bureau statistical tool called 
"a 1982 house" that examines 10 housing character
istics at constant 1982 prices, one can "time warp" 
housing prices back to 1963 when a 1982 house 
would have sold for 122,700, compared to the actual 
1963 average house cost of $19,300. 

After factoring in lnflation,_that same 1982 house 
would cost $101,200 in 1988; far less than the real 
average home price of $145,500. After subtracting 
the amenities included in 1988 homes, prices could 
be reduced to-approximately $100,000, the study 
argues. 

BUT DEVELOPERS counter that it Is land costs 
and local demands that add to home prices. 

"Whoever's doing that study is doing a lot of 
cherry picking with the statistics to come up with 
the numbers they want," according to Classic Con
struction president Sam Blumensteln. Classic Con
struction is the developer of Maple Place Villas in 
West Bloomfield and the Maples of Novl. 

Blaming housing affordability woes on Inflation 
and amenities is far too simplistic, he said. Hard 
costs — those associated with the actual home ma
terials, may not have Increased much in the past 20 
years, but building and land costs have Increased 25 
percent in that same time. "It's not bigger and bet
ter housing at all." 

If a home costs $85 to $100 a square foot to build, 
the extra amenities probably cost $5, Blumensteln 
said. 

The real culprits In the housing affordability cri
sis, he said, are Increased land and development 
prices. Restrictions on developers — woodlands 
and wetlands ordinances, for example — are also 
costly to builders. 

BUILDERS WHO want.tp build affordable homes 
are lorced to go to extreme measures to build 
them, Blumensteln continued. Classic Construction 
buys.and rezones land, builds the subdivision infras
tructure, and then builds the homes. 

Traditionally, one person buys the land and re-
zones It, a developer purchases It and develops the 
subdivision infrastructure, and then builders pur
chase individual lots, Blumensteln said. "Very few 
do all three." 

Walter Cohen of Charter Development Co., one of 
metropolitan Detroit's largest residential builders, 
said few developers are building low-end housing. 

Cohen said he doubts there Is as much of a de
mand for low priced housing as many politicians 
and other groups claim. "There are beautiful 
homes In Detroit for very little money thai go un
sold. 

"Everyone says there's a crisis. But come on, If 
that's true, people would buy them," he said. 

If there is truly a need for more affordable 
homes, builders will address that need eventually, 
Cohen said, adding that building Is a "lag industry," 
meaning it slowly responds to consumer demands. 

"There's no question the amenities are costing 
more, Cohen added, "but local construction codes 
are higher In every community too." 

Charter Development doesn't build low-end hous
ing anymore because there isn't enough demand. 
"People don't want to buy rock bottom housing." 

LAWRENCE GOSS, vice president at the Burton-
Katzman-Share/Abbey Group, said simple supply 
and demand economics also comes Into play. Be
cause many builders are concentrating on multi-
family or high-end residential developments there's 
a lack of affordable homes. 

That lack, he said, has resulted In Increased com
petition and higher prices for the lower-end homes. 

"The problem Is the profit margins on affordable 
housing are far less, so builders aren't as willing to 
build them," Goss said. "The risk is still the same, 
but the potential for profit Is lower." 

Goss said many builders aspire to build larger 
homes because of prof It potential and status. 

Despite the risks and lower profits, Goss said his 
firm is moving ahead under the assumption there is 
a sufficient — and growing — demand for afford
able homes. 

DEVELOPERS MAY not be able to build afford-
able homes In Farmlngton Hills or West Bloom-
field, Goss said, but areas like Walled Lake, Van 
Buren and Canton townships remain good possibili
ties. 

SOUTH BRIDGE NO. 2 

TROY'S GREATEST HOME VALUE 

A DISTINCTIVE COMMUNITY OF COLONIAL AND RANCH HOMES 

Troy School District 

Features Included 
In All Homes 

•-. Fully excavated basements (Includes 
excavated family room) \'Custom circular 
stair • O.G..casings • Stained woodwork 
throughout * .Wood.Insulated.windows'& 
doorwall with screens • Large choice of 
exterior stains • Standard brick selection • 
Ceramic tile In master and main bath • 40 
gallon .water heater » 2 car garage, 
dry-wailed and taped with bumper • 
Mirror over all vanities • Smoke detectors 
to code••• Insulation: Celling 11", Walls. 
iVi" * Choice of color plumbing fixtures 
(white or bone) • Full concrete driveway 
and walks • Kmbdsscd steel garage door • 
Underground utilities • City water.and 
sewer systems & storm sewers/ Garbage 
disposal •: Double compartment kitchen 
sink (white or bone) • Hood and vent fan 
• Oav stove • Dishwasher * Natural 
fireplace with raised hearth • All brick 
chlmficys* Seal-tat) roof shingles (color 
choice) "• Aluminum gutters & 
downspouts (choice of colors) • 
Numerous premium sites available • 
Stained or painted beam In master suite • 
Steel Insulated front doors » Two bow 
window? like In model front • Sump 
pump • All side entrance garages arc 
optional • Copper caps optional • 
Electrical fixtures • -"Wax free" linoleum c\ 

v carpeting as shown In models. 

THE CHRISTINA/TROY 
Price: $178*900 

^M 

THE TROY 
Price: $188,900 

4*11 

THE FREDERICK 
Pricet $179,900 

Office Phone: 643-7330 Model Phone: 879-1313 
Entrance to Models on Square Lake. Rd., East of Crooks 

Model Hottra: 1«8, Closed Thursday, Saturday 1>6 
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dut-of-tovvriers discover local rnarket 
ByR.J.KInfl 
special writer 

It happened in the automotive Industry. It harP 
pened In the advertising industry^ And now, after 
years of ignoring the metropolitan Detroit market, 
large multi-national companies are waking up to a 
hot market.:; 7 
. The product this time Is commercial real estate. 
Its most likely forrni are office buildings, hotels 
and retail centers and research and development 
complexes. And while local companies have been 
left to themselves here for years, today the market 

V is_Jb>ecomlng increasingly «cornpetltive at a time 
. when land is becoming scarce, 

"WHEN 1 first got into the commercial real es-
\ tate business 15 years ago, metropolitan Detroit 

was not considered a--national market," said Robert 
." Moon, 47.: Moon recently reslgneotas president of 

the Morris & Moon Real Estate Group w Bingham 
Farms to joln'Cushmah & Wakefield in Southfield, 
one of the nation's largest commercial real estate; 

' brokers.;;;."',:*•'', /..--.•'.;-; :-.,-v'V ;"-; :"--v ^ - : - : -
"We, had the market-all to ourselves, but mote 

and more, the large national companies began to-
see Detroitand Hŝ subyrbs as a major hub for com-

V mercial real estate, and slowly they began to take 
pn more and more opportunities. , 

THE RECENT growth |n corrunerclal real es
tate, like so many other industries in the United 
States, came about due to the economic Expansion 
eight years ago in which strong growth in consumer 

. spending led the nation but of recession, v 
•'The growth in commercial real estate since 

1982 has been tremendous,'' said Steven Morris, 
president of of Morris Real Estate Group. "We've 
seen a boom In every sector - office, industrial, 
retail and residential ~ and with that growth came 
more activity from the big brokerage firms." 

During the last several years, the commercial 
nreal estate landscape here has seen the addition of 
such large national companies as Grubb &! Ellis, 
and Coldwell Banker, both with regional headquar
ters in Southf ield,- arid stepped-up efforts by Cush-
man& Wakefield, which arrived in 1963. 

FOR MORRIS, the last few years have brought 
-Increased competition unprecedented for an Indus

try that traditionally was well served by hometown 
connections. . 
;• "The national brokers have brought more profes
sionalism, higher standards and Increased educa-

M 
Ĵ rAV 

Robert E, Moon -:-':-• ,; - .;.,.-. .';, 
Local fi!ayer8 • • • ' ' . • * 
face competition \ 
tion to the market, which local independent compa
nies must compete with if they are to survive," 
Morris said. 

Gross commissions last year were slightly less 
than $2 million;Morris projected 1690 commissions 
would not rise to much more than that, leading him 
to assess today's marketplace as "more active but 
with less business/' 
.ANOTHER PRESSING concern for the small in
dependent broker Is a growing trend by area devel
opers and tenants toward using national brokerage 
companies to expand into new markets, including 
not only U.S. cities but locations in Europe and the 
Pacific Rim countries. 

Because an organization's real estate often com
prises more than 25 percent of Its total assets, more 
and more companies are recognizing national bro
kerage companies have the expertise and econo
mies of scale to tackle complicated expansion 
plans. 

"For a company locateoHn Birmingham that 
wants to open an office in Tokyo, a small local bro
ker may not be able to help them/' Bud Kasselman 
said. He is vice president and branch manager of 
Cushman& Wakefield. 

"BUT FOR us, we have an established interna-

East bff'MiddlcbcIt 
South of 10 Mile' 

Frojn 
$59,900 

Amenities include all kitchen .appliance^ & 
microwave,' washer/dryer, .cehiral air. Slacked 
ranc,h units.\viih private'ent ranee. 
:Ohe bedroom froni $59,900, - ;•> .' 
two bedroom from $67,900. • 

Mode) Phone 474-8950 
n* * 

lrr\: „ #21 
MJL Corprorate 

Transferee Service 

t O&E Sports-more than just the scores 

Th« 1Ure*4 Iricwia Cni.l ii ictrtuU 
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Infinity Homes, Inc. 
Welcomes You To: 

Plymouth Hills 
Manfactured Mobile Home 

Community 
Immediate Occupancy 

!4 C-Approximately 9 sites available -. 

Prices from »24,500 - '46,600 
INFINITY HOMES 454-3636 

PRIME CANTON LOCATION 
With Large Natural Park 

1 Floor, 2 Bedroom, 2 Bath Models 
3 Floor Plans 

v UU__JLJU 
T" "iz^ 

I r w i i o a 

• Private Entrances 
; GE Appliances 
• Cathedral Ceilings 
•Carport 

From 
$77,400 

- OPEN 12-5 Daily 
--981-6550^0¾ . 

SALES BY CENTURY 21. HARTFORD SOUTK INC. 

-11:^-ZJZKHtttft&lZ 

^^Cluster Hom^ living. 

$97,500 

tome Experience Woodcliff 

A perfect blending of an elegant 
Herman Frankel home In fin 
extraordinary beautiful wooded 
andtakefront setting creates 

and Inspires 
me Artistry 
that Is 
WOODCLIFE 
Single Family 

Homes 
from 

$349,900 

Detached 
Condo
miniums 
from $319,600. 
West Btoomfiefd Schools. 
Sales Office-683-3501. 
Main Office-683-3500., 
Visit us daily and weekends 
Noon to six p.m. 
Closed Thursday. 

• RANCyES 
• COLONIALS 

Rock Solid Investment 
QUALITY MATERIALS 

• Oak Cabinetry 
• Wood Windows 

• Natural StainedIDOOM 
• 11-15 & R-38 Insulation 

• Central Air 
sS - » Plush Carpeting 

• Garages 
« And Morel 

HOUR8 1-e DAIUY v CLOSED THUR8. 

The Prudential 
Harry 8. Wolfe, REALTORS® 
MatketinQ Agont 
New Home Division 
421>5«$0 MODELS 473-0490 10 Mile 

tlonal group that no only can assess the Japanese 
market but offer management and financial assist
ance as well," ' ~~— ' . . 

Kasselman wouldn't reveal the company's In
come, but he did say the company has seen double-
digit revenue growth over the past several years. ' 

EARMINGTON HILLS 
NEW* CONSTRUCTION:; ,': 

SGB Development, Inc. 
PtittkU ^k&k± 

. XONDOMlNjOMS V 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
LUXURY DETACHED CLUSTER HOMES 

'V a 
' *» 

k 
Iff 

:h 
: « • 

-¾ 

"THEY DON'T BUILD QUALITY HOMES LIKE 
• THIS ANY MORE...BUT WE DO." 

•-• Private-enclave of 16 homes > All brick French Country • 
Sauna»Wine cellar • Solid oak doocs • Double floor construc
tion 'Andersen windows • Kohler fixtures • including deck and 
complete landscaping • Ranches available • From $339,000 

• Custom built to your needs by The R.L. Corporation : 
681-4885 

OPEN: DAILY 12-6, 4580 RUE DEMERS, ., 
1'/»miles west of Orchard Lake Road, south of Pontiac Trail 

_"- . • Brokers Welcome --.. ••* 
i m iiinii i i i i i i i w i n i u i » • — i ! • ' - i"i' ' ; ~r~ 

.. 

-» 
« 
•« 
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A unique Village setting 
3 bedroom townhomes 
1½ & 2½ baths and 
attached garage. 
custom features include: 
D Whirlpool tub 
a Skylights 
D Private entrance 
D 'Andersen" windows 
D Central air 
D G.H. appliances 

MODELS OPEN 
MON.-SUN. 12-5 
(closed Thurs.) 

coNDOMiNiuMir Farmingtoii: 
Mills 

Priced from 
$124,900 

(pond sites available)' 

2 and 
with 

2 car 
UMPI. 

[KMT 
• VIMTUMS • 

476-7720 
Oo^-cto** 

• Brokers invited v 

En|oy The Lifestyles 
Dreams Are Made Of 

-- r: 
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The unbelievable natural beauty of Oak 
Pointe's 700 acres features the finest residential 
and recreational community in Michigan. 
- Superiot- quality luxury condominiuny-and 
plush single family homes available. 
Oak Polnte offers: 
• 36 holes of exceptiona^olf • 9 hole Honor's 
Course designed by Arthur Hitls« Ivfarina and 
beach • Jogglng-waIking paths • Cross countr>-
skiing»Furnished models • Luxury' condomini
ums • Single family honies • Tlie Roadlwusc 
restaurant ' 
Models in& IftTornutlon j 
CcmttOpco: 
Mondi)-Friday 
I.00p.m..500j)ni 
Saturday-Sunday 
noon 6.00 pm. 
Clcftt-djhursdi)̂  
313-227-2608 
OaJsPointc Sales Ofncc 

Sikiby ERA Cri/fith Rfilt> In Brlgfton. 
Brighton office J13 227-1016 .. M 

BEAT THE INCREASE!!! 
IN COUNTRY RIDGE 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
New KIMRON Homes still at 1989 prices!!! n 

LUXURIOUS FEAI ORES are STANDARD in KIMRON HOMES\ 

• Whirlpool Tub • Microwave < 
• Walk-In Closet • Recessed 
• Wet Bar 
• Wood-burning 

Fireplaces 

Lighting 
• Island Range 

• Self-Cleaning • And Many J 
Ovens *. Many More!} 

• Ceramic Foyer 
• Flooring Allowance 

SEE THREE UEAU1IFULLY DECORATED MODELS 

Still 1989 Prices...beginat$217 500. 
Offered throughout January 1990 

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY! 

Dally 1-6,841 & Sun 1-5 
{clos«t Thur>) 

788-0350 

WaWMw^ îiBifc i^i,wi ii. ng i^mn 

1 orNtUII* 

iSouthoff H MILE W. Tim* oAto 
Pl̂ fEcô rE, im tm of [kmtiy. 

KtMHON 
COHtVH 

HMIIE RO. 
N 
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continued from Page 
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' '507 Help Wanted 
•:; Part Time 
*, SCHOOLTEACHERS are you tired 
r, • of waiting (p su&7 looking for help 
\ , in a Stale Farm Insurance agency in 
', .Southfleid. 353-1*00 

<•' START THE new decade with your 
•' own business. Pert time, 2-3 even-
• , Ing*. Earn $250 woetuy. Colgate Paf-
• .motfve Co., Immediate opening*. 
-' Must be 18 wfth i car 4 phone. 
- , Pebble 9AM-5PM. 326-1103 

508 Help Wanted 
Domestic 

BABYSITTER needed In Wayne 
home, early am to evening hrs. 1-3 
day* per week, references needed. 

722-7397 

BABYSITTER - needed In my Fe/m-
Ington HM* noma, 3 children. 2 
mornings, own children welcome. 

476-4791 

BABY-SITTER, part-time. In our 
Berkleyhome-for 4 Mo. Old. 
Weekday mornlngj beginning In 
Ma/eh. Please ceJ 5425342 

BABYSlTTEB-LtaHn. for Southfleid 
home. 3 children. References. Call 
MorvFrl 6am-5pm. 745-7269 

BABYSITTER - reOaWe person to 
come to my house In Pleasant 
Ridge. Non tmokor only. 
CaYafterSpm, 546-9218 

,< WANTED retfree for piece work. 
.''Flexible tchodul* 11am to 3pm. 
,' |Uvonla area. Clean, relaxed, work-
^ ing conditions. Cal Art. 261-6357 

' • ' WINDOW TREATMENT 8ALES 
'• 'ln-store. Experience not necessary. 
'• .On-the-job training. Part time flex)-
Vblehour*. 847-5580 

/508 Help Wanted 
Domes tic 

t •' ABLE. AFFECTIONATE NANNY 
speeded before and after tchool to 

vfifve guidance and overtee 3 tetf di
rected tchool age chBdren. $8 per 
hr. Non smoker with car and refer
ence}. Blrmlnghtm/Bloomfield 

i '-'Area. Can between 6pm-Spm: 
• i "• 648-2853 • 

': ADORABLE 2 * » Tyr. old. need Jov-
' Ing dependable titter m Fa/mlngiort 
' H is home. Part Urn*, own transpor-
' Ution,non-tmoker. 765-0951 

ADULT BABYSITTER (Of 2 loddlert 
\»-In my Lathrvp Village home. Own 
I - transportation, fun Urn*. After 6pm. 
y 857-5093or •. 659-«f49 

. ^AFFECTIONATE WOMAN lo care 
, M 5 r 7 Mo. Old In my Farmlngton Mffla 
. h f&ne . Mon-Frt., 7 *o»nv5:30pr». 
. • Won-tmoker. Reference* Kequired. 
. ; v ^ » r 6 p m . • - T i . , 478-JM15 

^BABYSITTER - lor 4½ 4 2 yr, c4d, 
«»«>30am 10 4pni, Mon. thru Frl ,f 
• >OufO*rden. City borne. r i 

;«fc : - • w-bw 
^BABYSITTER ..Ful or part Ome fn 
'Afiut Novt home. Good talaiy. Mutt 
..Jpave'renableuantportaUoni 
• < excellent reference*. Start date In 
11 MW-Feb. No week-end*, holiday* or 
11 evening*. Paid vacation*. H 

•.ik-iiere*Tedpte**ec*J 474-3374 
:, i BABY-srrrER/Housefceeper to cere 
, for 2 Yr. OW in our home. Must low 

• ..ehSdren. Experience, reference*. 
! , . own transportation. Cal 646-9688 

'BABYSITTER -. In my 3. Rodford 
. , home, Moa-Frl 1^30-5:30prn. 18 
I, mo. glrit4 yr. boy, 6 yr. old boy after 
'.school, "own transportation, non-
' i tmoker, reference*. 937-3238. 

CAREGIVERS 
Needed lor daffy & live-in assign
ment*. These are Ideal re-entry fob* 
for senior* 8 homemaker*. n you 
era a kind, dependable porton who 
re&Dy enjoy* helping other*, caB v*. 

548-2550 
LIVE-IN AIDES 

"The Friendly Ones" 
CARINO, responsible trtler for 2 
children m my Auburn HiM home. 
7.-3O-5:30pm. own ca/. non tmoker, 
$ 176Awk. Ooreen (9-5) 265-6252 

CHILD CARE for Infant In our Farm-
Ington Hill* home. Noo tmoker. 
Ught housekeeping. 4 day*, possi
ble 5. Oood wage* 8 reference* re-
outred. CaO Belty only between 6:30 
4 12 noon, 451-5238 

CHILD CARE- m our home foY 3 yr. 
old daughter. 3 day*. Mature, re
sponsible aduft. Reference*. 
CaJanerSpm. 683-6368 

CHILD CARE- Mature, loving eduft 
to ca/a for 3 mo. ton In our BfrmIng
ham home. 2 dayt/wk- Experienced, 
reference* required. 648-0038 

CHILD CARE • mature, loving, eduft 
to care for 2 daughter* in our Farm
ing! on Kill home. Mon. thru Fit 
7:45am t l Noon. Experienced, ref
erence*.— - 478-4084 

CHILD CARE needed In Rochester 
HUU home for Infant. Dependable 
(emaJe. non amoker. Own transpor
tation. Reference*. Medical benefit* 
potaUrfe. Oood wage*. Hra. vary 
weekly. (20-48 hra. porL Schedule 
erven. 2-3 wk*. In advance. 651 -3826 

CLEANING LADY for my home. 
7.-30anv9am, Mori, thru FrL 
Birmingham, . : 645-1574 

CtEANlNO PERSON 
for apt complex in ScuthfieW. M 
time. Caa -between 9am 4 6pm. 
Moathru.Fri. 354-3930 

CtEANIHO -'responsible person, 
part Ume, own t/ansportaUoo need
ed. Can Hal at: Woodridge Apart
ment* (or appointment. 357-5450 

COMMITTEO CARE Qrver wanted 
for 3 month old chid In my home. 
fiM time. 8alary negotiable. Must be 
responsive and caring: 433-1394 

t | BABY SCTTERAJgrit Housekeeping. 
<, part-time, flexible hour*, own t/an*-
<, portsHon. reference*. Oak Park, 10 
l,.MiJe-OreenBeld. . 987-3747 

, BABYSITTER - Middle-aged woman 
^,,to tit with 7 tchool age children In 
i , my Radford home. Mon. thru Frt, 
, I itarUng F e b j f t 533-7560 

BABYSITTER needed Mon-Frt., 
1:30pm-5:30pm. My home only, 

ViktterAVarrcn Area. 
Can after 6pm . 581-1608 

BABY SITTER needed for 3 year oW 
- i ' W a n t In our WestJand home. 
Hfrur*. 8*ni-6pm, Mon-Frt Refer-
.'erjees (equtred. . 695-1904 wtaq 

"BAB ^BYSITTER PART TIME 
in'my-Radford home..3 children. 

• - UgM hou»e*eeplro. • 
( Can537;5188oc - . • ' • 353-8050 

. 11 eABYSfTTER- Part time. Referenc-
-(•e*. Ooofl pay. E*mlnoA*m/BJoorrVr 
, i < field area. Resume to: Sox 208. 
.•r&biervtr 6 Eccanirlc, 38251 
^'Schoolcraft. Ltvonia, ML 48 ISO 

CHILDCARE 
I child care professional 

^-y> car* for. our ton and toon to be 
^>tom 2nd <hM- In our Birmingham 
,."feme. Appfox. 25 hra. per week. 
. /Oanerou* pay fo< experienced 
^ffaJrvedprofWonal. 642-2093. 

'^CHflO CAR& For 3 ma. m our Far-
*v«M>gthoo H«* home. Ouaranteed 
1 >KWothfy talary for part-time help. (2 
J lb 3 day* a mo 1 Experienced 4 R«-
^<rence« preferred. 553-4953 

COOK 6 LIGHT Housekeeping • 
3;30pm -H.^Opra, Wed.. Frt 6 8*L 
Non tmoker. reference*, Interview. 

855-2755 

FEMALE - UVE-IN Homemaker to 
assist wife in wheelchair. Nort-
amoker. Refere> «e*. Room 4 board 
•f talary. Calafter 6pm. 338-6288 

FEMALE, NON SMOKER wanted to 
care for toddler 4 newborn In my 
W. BtoomBeld home. Moa ( M i Fit 
ExoeDent w*ge* for kMng. mature, 
experienced pertoa References 
requlred.CaX 737-2218 

FREE RENT In exchange for after 
school cNkl care. PrtvaTa bedroom 
and bath. Fa/mlngton Hat*. Non 
tmoker. 471-0916 

0!RL TEENAGER, 14-18. Assist 
handicapped lady, steady Sat afterr 
noon*, various odd }oos. Groom 
ftetd/9 Mile area. After 3 657-3871 

KOUSECLEANINO. Laundry 4 tomo 
Ironing, twice a week, 9am-3pm. 
tlOO/week. Norumoker, references. 
Call 5;30pm-8;30pm. 651-3263 

HOUSEKEEPER/CHllO CARE-EJ<-
perienced matureperson to try* In 
my West Btoomwd home. Non 
tmoker. 557-3119 

HOUSEKEEPER/NANNY - Mature 
women, Irve-tn, non tmoker, mull 
•peak Engfish. Tue* thru 8*1. refer
ence*. Ask for Karen 657-3800 

HOUSEKEEPING 
Birmingham. 2 day* per wkee ( 8 
hrt. total). Excellent pay for experi
enced professional wtth outttadnlng 
household management tkUt*. 642-
2093. 

644-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County «52-3222 R6che$ter/Rochester Hills 

608 Help Wanted 
Domeatlo 

FULL TIME Nanny to ca/e for our 2 
chBdren and home bi Farmlngton 
Hd*. Private room and bath pkj» 
•alary; Be a member of our (amity. 
Paul or Helen. Day*. 661-5100. 
Eve. 681-5655. 

QROSSEPOINTE 
: EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 

885-4576 
60 YEARS RELIABLE SERVICE , 

Neods experienced Cook*, Nanrtes. 
Maid*. Housekeeper*. Gardener*. 
Butler*. Couples. Nurse Aids, Com-
panlonr ano Day Worker* for pri
vate home*. • • . 

18514 Mack Avenue 
Grosse Polnte Farms 

HOUSEKEEPER 
Housekeeping position. Part-lime 
Fun benefit* after probationary peri
od. Transportation I* a Must Home 
for the Aged In W. BloomMd 
Please phone between '8am-12 
noon,, ' . 661-2999 

HOUSEKEEPER -live in. to care f»r 
elderly woman 4 2 retarded grown 
boy*^ Must be mature, non drinker 
4 tmoker. -drive 6 have reference*. 
CaJIJOhn 532-0877: 524-1100 

HOUSEKEEPERS 
The SerWoemaster Company at Si. 
Mary Hospital I* looking for house
keeper* lo Join our team. You must 
be depondablo. enerpellc 6 enjoy 
working with people. Apply al: Envi
ronmental Services. St. M ary Hospi
tal, 36475 W. Five Mile Rd., Uvonla. 
464-4800. Ext. 2408 

HOUSEKEEPER to clean 2 bedroom 
apt. In Westland. for a tingle bache
lor, every other SaL Non smoker 
please. $8.00 per nr. 459-6101 

HOUSEKEEPER - 2 day* per week, 
complete housedean!ng 6 VgM 
laundry, must have reference* 6 
own transportation. W. Bloomfleld 
area. 661-1581 

HOUSEKEEPING: Large home in 
BloomBefd Hii!* require* fua-time 
person to help with basic running of 
household. Including cleaning, laun
dry and occasional errand*. Private 
apartment l* available it you prefer a 
Bve In arrangement. Will consider a 
couple. You must be a non smoker. 
ReOaWe and trust worthy. We offer a 
perfect situation lor the right person 
(»). George, evening sat 553-0643 

HOUSEKEEPING 
Birmingham. 2 day* per week (8 hrt. 
total). Exoodeni pay for experienced 
professional w/outjlanding house
hold management skiSs. 642-2093 

LIVE-IN .oompanlon/Mghl house
keeping 4 meals for otder lady in 
Birmingham. Room, board 6 salary. 

642-8530 

LIVE IN HELP for eldcriy couple. 
References. Near Uvonla Sea/* 
Mai. Room, board 6 talary. 

535-7125 

LfVE-IM HOUSEKEEPER lo take 
care of man In wheelchair, include* 
cooking 6 laundry, non-smoker, ref
erence*. 851-1443 

LIVE IN HOUSEKEEPER 4 Baby-
titter. Oak Park. Salary $150 week
ly. No Saturday car.*. 
CaH evening*. 967-1334 

UVE IN HOUSEKEEPER, good pay, 
room 4 board. Strong energetic 
person, male or female, foreign lan
guage speaking preferred. Bloom-
rWda/ea. 650-0946 

LIVE IN or fuB time houSckoepcr. 
References a must, own transporta
tion. W. Bloomfieid area, great pay. 
CaB 977-1480 

LOVING BABYSITTER needed In my 
NorUMOe home 2 day* per week. (4 
porhour. 349-0256. 

LOVING FAMILY need* mature per-
tco lo help with chBdren end lake 
charge of household 4-5 hourt/day 
or Bve ki. Must have car and 
reference*. 641-0024 

LOVING MATURE NON-SMOKING 
Person for ca/e of Infant, In our 
Canton home, weekday*. Referenc
es required. Caa -455-2137 

MATURE, NON SMOKING person 
to car* for Infan! In my Fa/mlngtoo 
Hill* home weekday*. 7:30am-
5:30pm. . Reference* required. 
Please eaflOtane i t 478-9893 

MATURE PEOPLE NEEOEO lor new 
residential cleaning service. Starting 
talary 45.50 4 up. Great hour*. Paid 
mlfeage. performance. bonuses. 
Car* excepted unil 8pm. Personal 
Touch Homecare 476-2490 

MATURE, responsible Nanny need' 
ed In my Troy home for 3 and 7 yea/ 
old. Own transportation, (\oM 
housekeeping. 6:30 • 2:30 PM 
Cafl after 3. 680^0764 

503 Help Wanted 
Domestic 

MOTHER OF 2 prefer* college stu
dent to help with flghi housekeep-
ping and tome child ca/e. Mon.-Fri. 
11:50*W-3:30pm: 333-1419 

MOTHER 3 HELPER/NANNY, must 
ca/e for chMren 4 do laundry, 45 
hr» wookry up to $300. Must hiyf 
ca/, non tmoker, mature. 657-3990 

HANN Y-Fenv&!e non-smoker wanted 
to ca/e for our baby In our 
W.Btoomfteld home. Thurs 4 Frl. 
8.30-6. Reference* required. Must 
havo own transportation 626-1870 

NANNY/HOUSEKEEPER 
3 day* per wk. In our Farmlngton 
Hills home. Must have own trans
portation; be non smoker. Foreign 
speaking-welcome. Musi have refer
ences. Can . -489-93Q8 

NANNY NEEDED (0 care lor 2¼ 
year old In our Ctarkston home. 
Mon - FA. 8 «18. Looking lo/ per
manent long term ca/e glvw to be
come part of our family. Excellent 
pay for Individual wltfi righl qua!)-
ties 625-3474 

PROFESSIONAL COUPLE . seek* 
housokocpor. fufl time.. Some drMng 
6 Ught cooking. Orchard Lake area. 
Musi have reference*. 353-9465 

RESPONSIBLE ADULT 10 care for 2 
month old in our home. 2-3 day* per 
•reek. Got! Manor Sob. Union Lake/ 
Commerce. No housekeeping. Sal
ary negotiable. W>a also consider 
child care In your home, Union Lake. 
W. BtoornfWd or Fa/mJngton HsBs 
area. 363-577" 

RESPONSIBLE COMPANION for 
elderly lady, who st# wants to be on 
the gof Valid Ccervse 6 good driving 
record required. Ce/ provided. 
Farmlngton area. 4 days a wook. 
9am-4pm. References. 477-3577 

WARM, DEPENDABLE woman 
needed to help care for 10 mo. old 
twins In our home. Please 
call 357-7748 

WARM RESPONSIBLE femaie lo tit 
for 2 6 4 yr. old. on Too* or Thur*. 6 
evemngj on Wed 6 Sal, ki my 
Southfleid home. Reference*. Owrf 
transportation. 352-5529 

YOUNG COUPLE noods responsible 
woman to ca/e periodicaJy lor 3 yr. 
otd 4 newborn in our home. Hamlin 
4 Rochester Rds. 656-8920 

509 Help Wanted 
Couples 

APARTMENT MANAGEMENT 
90 Unit Waterford Complex looking 
for Manager Couple to handle' main
tenance 6 office. Musi be experi
enced. ApartmonL salary 6 benefit* 
to right couple. Cafl: 569-1768 

ASSISTANT MANAGER COUPLE 
Dependable couple needed to assist 
In Ine management ol attractive apt. 
complex located m growing subur
ban area. Experience preferred but 
not necessary. Salary, ept., fringe 
benefits 4 opportunity for edrance-
menl. cart between 10-5 261-7394 

CARETAKER COUPLE for luxurious 
Chatham HiK* apartment complex In 
Farmlngton. Salary, benefit* and 
beautiful apartment Included. 40 
hour* per week. 478-8060 

COUPLE to manage 149 unit apart
ment complex In Wesiiand area. 
Experience noccssa/y 
Calf Mon - Fri. onfy. 549-7239 

MATURE COUPLE for resident 
manager in tmaS edutt complex. 
Plymouth. Ml .348-6077 

PLYMOUTH apartment complex 
neods experienced caretaker cou
ple. Apartment, salary 4 utilities In
cluded. 453-7144 

RESIDENT MANAGER COUPLE 
Birmingham based property devel
oper seeking experienced, mature 
couple for Oakland county. Salary, 
apartment plus benefit*. Caa lor 
phone Interview. . 433-1100 

SOUTHF1ELD APT. - experienced 
manager* needed for lovery N rise. 
Includes apt. pfu* talary, ' 657-0366 

511 Entertainment 
A BAND OR 0 J. (YOUR3 TRULY) 
Wedding*. Pa/tie*. Armorer tarie* 
Great dance music our *pedafty 

Reasonable rate* Bryan 4 73-7878 

NiGHTMOVES 
Ex otic dancer* for private parties. 
Any occasion, any place, anytime. 
Caa Mon.-SaL 10am-7pm 682-288) 

mature woman wfth hofistic atti
tudes to care lor our 6 month otd In 
our Radford home or your*. 

531-5025 

MOLLY MAID Homemaker*; your 
experience 4 skill* are valuable. Full 
time posiltoft*. We provide paid 
training, (deal hour*, good pay, 
transportation 4 more. Please cat 

476-3131 
• • • . 

MOM NEEDED for working mom. 
Housekeeping, cooking, after school 
chM ca/e, kisses for nurts\ Lfve-tn 
or out, non-smoker, Day*, ask for 
Barb 628-34 43. eve*. 626-5229. 

NANNY - futl lime for 9. month old 
boy 4 9 yr old girt, educated, experi
enced 4 energetic, reference* re
quired. M apie 4 Adams area. 

258-1526 

NANNY WANTEO - lor 2 children, 4 
4 6, M my SouthBeld home, part 
Ume, own t/ansportation 4 referenc
es required. 646-2135 

NANNY WANTEO h my NorthvtBe 
home for 3mo. oW girt 7:30-530, 
Mon-Frt. Excellent pay. HoOday* 4 
vacation* paid. Norv-tmoker. Need
ed Immediately. After 6 347-0694 

PART TIME Help needed for eWerty 
lady In her Ltvortl* home. 85 per h/. 
Cal befween 8-8pm. 

.• • 522-829« 
PART TIME 6rTTEfl- Wanted for a 2 
yr. old. Flexible hrt. Experience 6 
reference* required, w. Bloomfieid 
area. Please cal 683-9101 

CAROLE'S MUSIC FOR LIFE. Solo 
Pianist or Duo/Trfo/OuarieL Bach 
to Boogie, Jan 4 Classical. A l Oc
casions. Lessons also. 651 -3574 

GENERATIONS D.J.*« 
40'» to 90'* dance music, wedding*, 
banquet*, parties: . 454-0772 

MAGICAL ENTERTAINMENT 
Company Partie*, Schoola, Cfub* 4 
more. Special Show lor Blue 4 Gold. 
Caffc Mike Thornton, 453-4562 

5l7^llsiitloni Wanted 
Femalt 

A-1 EXPRESS CLEANING Service 
Professional service to meet your 
needs. FuBy Insured. Teams 
available 425-0353 

BABYSrTTER - Mom of 2 want* lo 
care, love, end hays fun wflh your 0-
4 yr.'old chfld. Your t/anjportaUon. 
Uvonla ereaC Kathy . 464-9110 

BABYSITTING for newborn* to 4 
yr*. Full time, lunch 4 snack*. 
Experienced -4 dependable. Joy/ 
MkWlebeft . - 42J-7471 

BIRMINGHAM wdman took* part 
lime empwyment. as companion/sit
ter lor eldoriy or disabled person.' 
Secretarial background, reference*. 

. 642-7631 

CERTiFlEO/EXPEftiENCEO leacher 
want* 1« car* (or your cfcAd In «lov
ing environment. Westland. area. 
References, Non tmoker. 453-6388 

CERTIF1EO NURSES Aide • Mature; 
experienced, dependable, seeks M 
time position, any shift. Minimum 40 
nr*. Uvonla e/ea 422-2528 

CHILDCARE by kWng Mom ol 1. 
Ful time. Redford tttt. Your l/ans-
porlatlon. Reference*. Snack*, 
games. TLC. Rosemary. 638-7623 

CHILD CARE ki your home. Bir
mingham area. One Infant onfy. FuB 
time. Mon. - Frl Reference*. 

646-7737 

CHILD CARE- Mother of 2 wtXng to 
give supervised chBd car* In the 
Plymouth area. Mon-SaL 
Reference* 4 snack*. 459-1851 

CHILD CARE - responsible mother 
of 2 year old looking lo car* for your 
chBd/chfld/en, your transportation 
In the South Redford area. Cal Dt-
anne 937-3868 

EXPERIENCED, MATURE WOMAN 
to do housodeanlng. Reference*. 
Cafl after 5pm. 

474-9521 

EXPERIENCED MOTHER of 1 to b«-
b/sii your chBd. reasonable rales, 6 
Mse and Beech ar«a. ExceSent r ef-

532-6929. erence*. 

EXPERIENCED MOTHER Offering 
Mother* Mental Health Day. Wed*.. 
ful or part-time. Reference*. 
Plymouth area. 459-0143 

EXPERiENCEO sitter, reference*. 
soon to be Bcensed. Mea!*, snack*, 
diapers Included. Weekly rate. 
Pryrnouth/Teiegraph area. 533-9513 

General House Cleaning. Thorough 
and reliable experienced mature 
woman. Tue 6 Frt. Own transporta
tion, and reference*. 837-9163 

HOUSECLEANING - CHSCOUNT8I 
Personalized 4 Thorough 

H you don't have the time to grve 
your home that shine, caa 645-6226 

HOUSE CLEANING- experienced, 
hard working. Laundry, windows. 
Personal service. Price from |35. 
Cal Martha, . 721-1578 

-^HOUSECLEANING 
Expertly done) Honest 6 depend
able. A thorough Joe! Uvonla, West-
land 4 RedfordT 635-1315 

HOUSECLEANING-SaL 4 Sun. Res-
able, own transportation, references 
available. Please cal after 5pm. 

547-7525 
HOUSEKEEPER for Nre. Smal off-
ice and home. RefUWe. exceSent 
references. Prefer N. Oakland 4 La
peer- 798-3702 

HOUSE-KE-TEER 
CLEANING SERVICE 
Professional, bonded 
4 Insured learn* ready lo 
dean you/ home or busi
ness. Gift certificate* «Ya9-
abfe. 1 0 * oft with itt* ed 
lor first time caller*. 

582-4445 
UVE-IN Companion housekeeper 
•vsMbte Immediately. Excellent tef. 
erence* 4 experience. Cel 635-0464 

LOVING MOTHER OF 2, wq care for 
your chBd. 1 yr. and up. Lot* of love 
and attention. References. 7 M3e/ 
in* ner e/ea- 631-4758 

MAXANN8 HOUSEKEEPING. W» 
do offices, home*, bank*. Reason
able 4 quality cleaning. Sensible 
prices. 826.95 • 4 room*. «2.93 each 
additional room, 1 room free l i t vlt-
11 only, average condition. 631-1523 

MOTHER ha* U time opening for 
chSd 6 week* to 2 year*. Farmlno-
lonHa*. - 478-7012 

MOTHER OF TWO 
wishes to watch your chad, 18 
month* or older. Your tnnsporta-
tion. 8. Redford. Part eme.937-823S 

MOTHER OF TWO wishes 10 ca/e 
for your ehflcXren), fu9 or part time, 
2 year 6 up. Fenced yard, Saftz 4 
SheWon area. Canton. 9814179 

PROFESSIONAL VlOEO taping tor 
wedding* and all ocasslons. 10 yr*. 
experience, book now for spring. 
M*e 437-7520 

PRO SOUND PRODUCTIONS 
P/o Disc .Jockey* 

Cal now lor summer booking si 
Chrt* 459-9764 or 532-7604 

THE GRANDPA'S 
AB the oldies, . polkas, rumbas, 
walues too. Retirement parties, aft-
ntversarie* 4 the other band for 
your wedding reception. 545-2151 

512 Situations Wanted 
Femafa 

ABSOLUTE HOUSECLEANING 
PersonaTned to your service. From 
eolMng to floor*, if you're moving, 
cal us. Walt* 4 Window*. 569-8417 

ABSOLUTELYI ALWAYS 
W* provide the highest quality In 
domestic cleaning service*. Reason
able. 462-9321 

PERSONAL CARE Asssitant needed 
for an 18 yr. old ma!* quadriplegic 
Uvonla Cal 281-5549 

A FUN F1LLEO OAY AWAITS Your 
Chad In Uvonla. Healthy environ
ment. Exciting aclMtie*, lot* of love. 
Ages 2^5. Reference* 522-2342 

NEED EDUCATED part time en> 
7-Young tUOed mother wtth 

degree in communication*, 
hour*. Lisa 669-0037 

NURSE AIDE seeks day* or night*, 
including weekend*, caring (or the 
tick or elderty- Good references. 
Own transportation. Cafl 538-1810. . 

• NURSE 
Desires private duty. Mature, re
sponsible 4 conscientious. South-
field : - , . 350-170« 

PLYMOUTH MOM of 2 school aged 
chBdren would love lo care for your 
infant or toddler fuO tine. Referenc-
es.CelLH 459-8399, 

QUALITY chsdetre, 18 w*. expert
ence, non tmoker, TIC, exctwnt 
reference*. Meat*, tnacM. Warren/ 
Merrtmana/a«. 281-7964 

QUALITY DAY CARE In Redford. 
Your transportation. 6 y*e/» day 
car* experience. Planned ectMtiea. 
Please cal Uta, 532-8173, 

RELIABLE end Honest woman wM 
dean your condo/apertmenl or 
smal home. $40. Weekday, 9am to 
1pm. Exoteenl reference*. Diana. 
334-7451: $34-4834 

TWO DEPENDABLE end honest 
women w9 dean your home 

to your tatltf action. 
Please eel 853-3459 

WILL SfT FOR ELDERLY 
Moa thru Frt. Experienced wtth ref
erence*. 862-8321 

:515 Child Care 
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zrt-? BABY 
| PALACE 

Owned and oportted by Nursery 
Nurse. Qualified lexheri on staff. 

Ag«*2wk».-2Hyr». 
aMJIOrcbeidlefceftd. 

47S-7370 

81. VlfKWit ft #r#h Fl«h«r'» 
Seton Child Ca/e Cenlti 

Tu* diy €»•••. (fr.t-'cc.-*^ wc- j i . -» 
W W *> t y»v» m tunrfc-t H"» 
S - i l p/C-.ip f*rq | t^f\ ^,««.• ;̂̂ ,¾ 
lt*o lrwi>»*»'»»r*J. » * . n t C K ' v t 
^ , V ^ . » ^ J r\^*»4 ft 6tyn-1 | i t ^ 
ri M * - ' -̂ -̂»» »*•>•**. *»y r*'^ ^+. 

j * . Bovtrly HIIU 
m m Child Car* 
VaO c«nt«r 

644-3767 
Near I4 4lehs</ 

Nort-Profil 
Pr»-8<hoc4 Program* 

HulrltiovtMeit* 
Ages 6v,c«iis-6)ta'S 
Open-7 a m . - 6 p m 

C » H S 2 « «94>0 

Ages6wks-Syr8 
7 nrri - 7 pm 

Norlhland Dflve 
souiHriao 

'Explfhnc* f/w 
Dit1*c*nc«" 

559-0411 

^ / 4 W ( ? i » * t C f 

Ciil4 (?*U /f4U<{4&«* 
II you are tooklng for quslity 
child care Oakland ' County 
Child Cire Association hs* a 
FRECiisting ot Mate licensed 
daycardhornoj, 

•M-248J Me-7518 

vs j) ijiWApiri 
CHYCAIIE c i N r i * 

Open Iter ftew»4lf a.m.4 em. 
IHYteritUe. 

Prt^twtfMnw rrMtiwi 
M &fkSfatfhM tm^mV*^m*W^t m\lmM 1^wwmm1^Q t^^W^r^^K f/fSM 

SWTftTElO »M« 

To place your ad In this 
directory (which runs Thursdays) 

Call Val at 591-0900 

513 Situations Wanted 
Male 

DRYWALL T O P A I N T I N G 
Free Estimate* 

Reasonable Rales 
427-9727 

OFFICE MANAGER 
Experienced, mature and reliable 
AJfpositSoni considered. • 

644-40« 

515 Child Care 
AVAILABLE HOY/- •• Quality da> 
care. Smal group; dose-krtt famff, 
environment Reading, art dramatic 
pt*yr meals, tnack*: ExceSent pro
gram for age* 2 yr* 4 up. Ucenseo 
15 year*'; cfty of B!/mlngham. Excel-
tent references. .644-932$ 

CHILD CARE In loving mother'* li
censed Royal Oak home located 
nee/ 12 MM 4 Main, lots of Indfvid-
uafcare4.at<entK>n:. 544-4307 

CHILD CARE In my 12 Miie/Ever 
green home, lots of TLC, nutritious 
meals 4 learning. 350-1126 

CHILD CARE in my ftcernod SouuV 
field home. 10 ML/Groerifleld a/e» 
I I yr*. experience. Futl time only. 
Ages 18 mo. 4 up. 557-4872 

CHILD CARE PROGRAM - for ages 
6 week* lo 8 yre of age. Certified 
Teacher*. Part time 4 M lime pro
grams. Located In Uvonla. 525-5767 

CHI LDCARE - two opening* M time 
In my Bcensed home. Meat* includ
ed. 12 mos.. 4 up. 14 mie/Roches-
ter Road area. 589-2453 

CRADLES 6 TOTS Bcensed day 
care, full or part lime. Structured 
learning environment, lots of fun, 
flexible hour*. Troy. Rita, 649-0752 

OAYCARE AVAILABLE - In my »-
censed home, non tmoker, BAA in 
chid development. Beech 6 6 MM 
are*. Elaine. 532-1241 

DAY CARE In my warm, spacious 
Btoomfleid home. Per tonaii/ed. very 
smafl group, quality cave. Near 
Middtebeh- 4 long I * . Rd. 626-2728 

OAY CARE Provider ha* opening for 
any age. reasonable. Uvoola/Can-
lori/westtand area. Learning time 
and plenty of toys.etc. 427-9714 

EXPERIENCEO STATE-LICENSED 
Day Ca/e. 1 oponing now available 
Plymouth area. 453-0141 

FULI-TIME Day Ca/e: Age 1 yr. to 
tchool. 14 4 Crook* area. 7am to 
6pm. Non smoker. Ask for Sharon. 

549-8627 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
In my fcensed Troy home. Meal* In
cluded. 9 yearrexperience. Please 
cal 879-8313 

UCENSEOCHILOCARE 
A unique home day care for your 
enfld with creative 4 educational ec-
tMtleAW.BiOomfleld. 681-0968 

. - 1 * , 

LICENSED DAYCARE . 12 mile 4 
Northwestern. Non tmoker. Excel
lent references. Lot* If TLC. Infants 
thru kindergarten. 948-7928 

LICENSED OAYCARE 
by Medical Technolooist ki my Royal 
Oak home, any shift 13 -mDe 4 
Oreenflefd. 549-2054 

OPENING for Infanl/toddler, 10 
monlhs-2V4 yr* in my Bloomfieid 
HiUs home, minutes from 1-75. lov* 
ing learn/ptay program, art, music 
etc. Licensed. 332-0324 

PRESCHOOLERS 
who are not toSet trained are wel
come at our Troy Chfld Care Center. 

' _ 528-9191 

TEACHER wfth master* degree in 
ChM Development provide* loving 
atmosphere. Ful day. 15mo.+. 
LongLk.4CooDdge. 641-9084 

516 Elderly Care 
& Assistance 

518 Education 
A Instruction 

ORGAN/PIANO/VOCAL LESSONS 
30 yr*. experience. Plymouth. Farm-
ingion areas. Wifl come to your 
home. Ronny Phillips 453-0108 

PIANO LESSONS pfu* voice, organ, 
clarinet 6 percussion ki your home. 
Popular 4 classical. Al ages. Piano 
rental eva&abte. The Assoc, of Music 
Teacher* 851-5<23 or 625-0829 

6PAN1SH 
Conversational classes beginning 
February. QueSfled language tchool 
in Troy. Smal group* /or personal 
attention. • 826-1090 

TAEKWOHOO 
• Pit/ate iessons 

$10 per hour 
397-3176 

TRAIN TO BE 
. AN AVIATION MECHANIC 

Airline* need trained mechanic* 
how. SO week t/ainlng program; 
housing arranged. Financial aid 
available. Cal 1JOO-537-1183 

RIVERSIOE SCHOOL « 
OF AERONAUTICS 

UtSoe, New York 

TUTOR - experienced Tutor/certi
fied teacher, w» tutor In your. home. 
grade* 1 thru7.CaS 
Donna 477-9215 

520 Secretarial & 
Silliness Services 

BOOKKEEPING - Small account*. 
General ledger, financial state
ments, payrod. 

Caft 477-5929 

EXPERIENCEO SECRETARY offers 
Cjualty work *t affordable price* us
ing Computer 4 Laser Quality 
printer. Cal 352-6189 

LET US HELP YOU org&nae per
sonal and/or business, bookkeoping 
4 payroB. 17 years experience. 
Cal 548-1134 

LIFETIME RESUME 
$25.00 TOTAL 

557-2434 344-0098 
SOUTHRELD NOVI 

COVER LETTERS 
MANUSCRIPTS 

LASER PRINTING 
SECRETARIAL SERVICE 

Experienced secretary, w/oomput-
or/printer. Fuffia your noods w/ousV-
ncs* quality document*. 646-3120 

"THE OFFiCE ANSWER" 
Affordable, professional office rtafl 
without the. high overhead cost 
Customized telephone answering, 
word processing, business letter*, 
presentation*, graphs, charts, FAX, 
copte*, busincs* cere!* end letter
head, but* malEng, term paper*, 
resumes, etc Let u* take care of 
you/ offloe need*, 8anv6pm. 
Novt 344-0098 Southfleid: 657-2434 

522 Professional 
Services 

ACCOUNTANT seek* trn&l busi
ness or corporate accounts. Gener
al ledger, al laxe*. Year* of experi
ence. Mr. Sapuio; 647-2749 

BOOKKEEPING SERVICE 
Business or personal In my home. 
Pick-up, dotrvery service erasable. 

681-0853 

PERSONAL-TRAINER ki Troy. Be 
ttronger, muscular 4deflned. 1 on 1 
Instruction. \ provide the wifspower. 
Muscle Coach. 689-6228. 

523 Attorneys 
Legal Counseling 

A Free Nurse Assessment 
• Visit In your Home 

HOME HEALTff CARE 
Screened, RN supervised, Insured 

Aides Nurses 
24houn»-7day» 

357-3650 
Professional Health Care Personnel 

HOME HEALTH AIDES 
COMPANIONS 
HOMEMAKERS 
Daffy 4 Uve-tn Service 

Bonded • Insured - Supervised 
Personal, ReSaNe Service 
Free Personal Interview* 

Senior Saving* Plan 

548-2550 
LIVE-IN AIDES 

Serving the Tri-County Area 
Smce1984 

MCCAILUMS ADULT FOSTER 
HOME has vacancy for senior lady. 
Semi-private, stale licensed. Water-
fordarea, 662-0806 

DOCTOR-
LAWYER' 

MEDICAL MALPRACTJCE 
965-2311 

Mark L Silverman, M.0 J D. 

LAWYERSWHO 
GET RESULTS 

1988 Metro Time* divorce lawyer of 
the year.' Al legal matter*. 
First vtsil no charge. 

Joei H, Goodman 
399-1229 

600 Personals 
RICHARD MARX 

For Sale Richard Marx ticket*, (2L 
»2Q each. Cal 455-4819 

THANK YOU Secret Heart and Si. 
Jud* lor prayer* answered MJM. , 

THI3 CLUE sure was an E 2 1 for.afl 
you dever Merr/Mater*) 

UNEMPLOYED MOM Need* 
unwanted .household Hems. Throw 
rugs, dishes 4 rr.'so. . '371-0906 

602 Lost & Found 
FOUNO - Black puppy. 6 MDe 6 lok-
stererea. . . - 633-6956 

FOUND: cal, large male. grey, white 
paw*. 14 Mt/Roohestef around 
Dec 1.757-1120 or 977-2898 

FOUND-DOG, male white/gray 
Alaskan Malamute. blue codar. 
Berkley area on Jan 12. 649-7739 

FOUNO DOG-SO to. female, whit* 
wtth rusty colored spots. Long legs 
and long tal. Warren,. 573-0041 

FOUND: female, possible English 
Pointer, orange eoCar, black flea 
coSar, Grand River/lnktter area. 

537-4499 

FOUNO - Lab/Great Oane/Mastifl 
mix. 1-2 yr*. old. Tan w/cofl*r. 
Southfleid and TVeman area. Refer-

No. 287321 721-7300 

FOUND: money. Orchard take Rd. 
West BJcomfietd. owner Identify. 

626-6778 
FOUNO: short hair orange male cal, 
neutered, found appro* mid Dec be
tween Farmlngton 6 St/alhmore 
Subdtvisfon. after 6pm, 489-0056 

GERMAN SHEPHERD: Found Gar
den City, Ford 4 Middtebett, Jan 
15th. Can. leave message. 728-6218 

LOST - Black Cat medium, long fur, 
Answers to Kirby. Missing Jan 4th, 
reward. Karen 348-4128 827-9225 

LOST: Black lab. eduft female, vt-
Cinfty6Mie4Middlebeft. 42t-6368 
2 

LOST - CoSe male, table 6 while, 
answer* lo Duffy. VWnlfy of Michi
gan 4 Haggerty. Reward 455-1522 

LOST - Dog named Jeff*. Med-uro 
black female with brown eyebrow*. 
Thick Red codar w/chewod up metal 
tag. Lest teen 1-13-90. 10 mDe 
Greenfield area. Reward 557-5021 

LOST: HEARING AID for Wt ear • 
In downtown Birmingham. R<»ward. 
PSeasetel: 585-0590 

LOST OR FOUND A PET 
BLOOMFIELOAREA 
Bloom Held Township 

Animal Shelter 
4200 Telegraph 

Monday th/vi Friday, 8am-4pm 

433-7757 
., Also nice pets for adoption 

LOST; tmal apricot while spMa dog. 
Old 4 deaf, Rochester 4 Mead Rd. 

651-6959 
LOST: tmal grey cat, 
t t4l*hserarea. 
Please cal, . 350-9512 

603 Health-Nutrition 
Weight IfOts 

100 POEPLE wanted, lose up to 29 
(b*. In 30 day*-, featuring amazing 
Diet Disc Program. 100% Natural 
guaranteed. C U Bea, 422-0412 

ATTENTION LAXMES ONLY! 
Post hoDday massage *peclaL $50 
massage now $35 In your home. 
Caft 537-2572 

DIETERS Dream, lose 10-20 lb*, per 
mo. 4 feet great or your money 
beck. Contrtif your •ppetrt*. No ex
ercise. 100% natural. 100% guaran
teed. Write to: Orion Express. P.O. 
Box 498. Lake Orion. Ml 48035 

700 Auction Sales 
CONSIGNMENT AUCTION -

Sat. Jan 20,11am - - i 
TRADERS JUNCTION 

MARKETPLACE ' 
(2¾ MJe» W.of Imtay city, on M-21) > 
Antiques, Glassware, CoOeCJWe*. f 
Tools, Household furniture, 4 Misc. -> 
Sale Conducted by: -

I>NWYEND£W, Auctioneer ' 
For more Information C4S: • ; 

739-0294 or 724-1464 ' 

•. DANIEL'S '^ 
JEYVELRV STORE . 

.. AUCTION ' 
Fixtures - Jeweiry- Saf.e 

Retiring, we wis tetl ihe foOOwing at 
fcublie auction et 2507 Jackson Rd. 
in Westoate Shopping Center, Ann 
Arbor.Ml. ' . . . • 

TUES.JAN.23AT11AM ' 
McGunn safe 62>36"tf5*-V* tool 
reslstanl TL39 Mark 2 adjustable 
shelves, almosj new. 3 'x i r fighted. 
plastic sign, wrapping paper rot 
(tand, gilt boxes, tape dispensers, 
watches, tfiamond wedding ring, 
pendants, maple cabinet, 10 -
6'x20' Jt40" tilgn; gtas* top 6 front 
Pghfed Je-wtlry counters with stor
age cabinets wtth formica. 14'x6' 
high w&5 dlsplsy unit with adjustable 
thoMng. 4 r 4'xV high, 2 . 62"x6' 
high arid 2 - 45"x6' high wal olsptay 
units with tdjustabaie gtas* shehes 
6 sliding door bottom storage cabi
nets, revofring Jewelry display cabi
net Jeweler* bench 34"Wx21f' Bght-
ed with f/ay. 4 - 48"x24" display 
thefve*. table*, 10x20 Gemotte 
G.tA. microscope, ultrasonic Bran-
tonic 12 Jeweiry deaner, display 
stands, new Hermes engraving ma
chine w/6 sets of engraving type.' 
buffer. Newal electric soldering ma
chine for gold/saver. Jewelers tool*, 
watch case opener, crystal press 4 
case closer, watch repair parts, 2 
tided counter mirror, 4-u sets metal 
sheNes, older watch cleaning ma
chine, loot* display stands, ring 
display*, 2-desks 4 secretary chains. 
OVvetu portable typewriter. . 

Owner*: Oanier* Jeweiry inc. . 
Br aun 4 Heimor Auction Service 

Lloyd Braun Jerry Hetmer 
Ann Arbor • 8aDr>e 

665-9646 994-6309 
•vFRI.7PM 

FOOD AUCTION 
SAT. 6PM 

lots of furniture, mower* 4 yard 
tods, gerwrator»,_moped, carpet
ing, ladders!, fire extinguisher*. . 
5089O0ue 673-7120 

LARGE ESTATE AUCTION 
Furniture - Antique* • 

Glassware - Grandfather Clock 
1923 Model T Touring Car 
1928 Model A 4 Door Car 

RS Prussia 
W* wa sea the loBowIng at pubBc 
auction at 5055 SaTmo-Ann Arbor 
Rd , Ann Arbor, ML Al corner of -
Pleasant Lake Road, Washtenaw; 
Farm Coundt Grounds. . — 

SAT. JAN. 20 AT 11AM 
"Braun 6 Hetmer Auction Service 

Uoyd Braun JerryHeSmer 
AnnArbor . Saline 

665-9646 994-6309 
UQUIOATiONSALE 

Daycare equipment plus infant tn»-. 
lerials too numerous to mentioa In
spect by appointment 

928-7505 or 1-783-1291 

PUBLIC INVITED 
Coin operated amusment machines 
4 Juke boxes. Saturday, Feb. 20th.' 
Inspection at 10am end auction a l ! 
11am. Cartel Dtstributkig, 13180 
Wayne Rd^ (Come/ W»yn* 4 Indus-
trtaOUvpnla 422-2111 . 

PINEWOOD MANOR 
ADULT FOSTER CARE 

Reputable Home for the EJderty. 
Kind and loving famfy atmosphere 
Home set on 10 acres in horse farm 
ewmunify. 30 minute* North of 
Rochester. Semi-private for male 
end female Reasonable private pay 
rata*. Cal for brochure. 

664-4090 
518 Education 

Mnttruction 
ACADEMIC TUTOR, learning dls-
ebtstiev remedial rtmtna. most 
subject*. S A T . MA. Certified 
Teacher. School referral*. 628-2768 

DATA ENTRY 
WORD PROCESSING 

APPROVED FOR UAW TRAINING 
Jc* Placement Assistance 
Pirymeni Plan* A variable 

IDEA Career Training 
Royal Oak 544-2862 

DOS! 
Did you Jus' buy • computer? 

Arayouconfu*ed7 
Need help getting started? 

C»8 for appofitment, 477-7045 

ELECTRONIC KEYBOARD 
INSTRUCTION 

Piano, organ, «1 your home. 
PA In music Mr. Burrow* 645-6222 

FREEOOMPUTER TRAINING — 
for qualified weyne County rt*l-
deni*. leem Word Prc<ee*lno -
Free placement assistance after 
training. 

AppJcantmusi: 
• Bebetweenl64 21 
• Uv* In WajTieCouftty (not Det/oft) 
• Type at leesl 35 wpm 

fappMnt wfll M teited) 
• trmrel sflowanoa prov<d*d 
Cafl FmpicYrrtent 4 Tr*Wng Oesyn* 

425-1290 

ISAT PfttP 
Tutoring for February lew $ < N ^ 
AdTHsion Test SmeU <'#•>»* on 
W«yr>* St*** LWi*-»ity c»m(v* b<-
g*n Jen. 20 TuHoo lili w*th 
fc«<*»Crt 631-7744 

NEEOMONEYS • -4^1 
Guaranteed f ' ^ * ' ^ oppc<t'nl-
|l»«. Phone 37.1 i w « 
Netionst 5oho«w-#* ci~>e«i 

'"T'fi'VkTf S A N C , FSSON5 
In yevr SiVTw f toer^rv^d tmxt+t. 
Sl .K^ - r t * o * * ••• tt>.in* 
CetMer* } : * « » ( < 

524 TaxSenrices 
ACCOUNTWGyTAX SERVICE Rea-
tonabt* rates. Computerbed nnan-
dal leport*. Wil Instal In house PC 
based computerized accounting 
system. Train tuff on PC use. 20 
yr*. experience. Cel W-5 476-7344. 

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
Federal, U *ute* 4 cities, tndMdu-
«1* 4 businesses. By appolnimenL 

FuB service computerized account
ing for businesses inckxSng payrol 
preparation. recefvaWe*, payable*, 
financial statement*, cash flow* 4 
e l tax returns 4 other forms re
quired by proprietorship*, partner-
ships and corporations. 

855-9605 

600 Personals 
ASTROLOGER tia* opening* lor 
Birthday Parties 4 a l occasion*. 
Also Piano entertainment (Classical/ 
Popular, al-time favorites) 885-621$ 

DAD: When ever we tee a no tmok-
tng sign we feel a l warm k\ aide, tl 
has been 1 yr now (hat cigarette* 
a/e not al your tide. W* a* are very 
proud of you, we wanted you to no, 
end we thought we'd writ* iht* hap
py ed lo W our true love thowt Love 
Trisne, Hoffy. Em»y4 Aahfey 

FOOTBALL -1 need help crganttng 
contact fooibel learn*. Need peo
ple, wnfform*. coaching, ptay book*. 
JieW. 30-40 yr*. old. No coftioe. Cal 
Tim efter 6pm 4 weekend* 4 74-3765 

FOR BALE: 2 Ticket* Pttenton of 
Ihe Opera, Toronto. Jen. 27, 1150. 
ExceSent teet*. eve*. 5424458 

HYPNOSIS WORKSni Make 1990 
Your Year. Weyit . Smoking. Streee, 
Sale*, Hypnotherapy, Confidence, 
Coftceruretfon 4 more. 653-3813 

MEMBERSHIP to re*utt* oriented 
ftettoneJ video dating tervtoe. Die-
counted. After 8pm, 477-1476 

PALAC4I SUITE for rent. Concourte 
level, exceeent view, »<«ofnrrtodeie* 
20. For B*y Joel, 2-8. 2 « . 2-22. 
P*xl McCartney for 2-1, 2-2. Other 
Pa'ece event* 12,500 or be»l offer. 
Conted Mr. Morgen 334 8970 

PALACE SUITE (of rent Concourse 
level, exceeent view, eocommodtte*. 
20. L»*»r» ver?u» PWon* for 1-2L 
$7,500 or bee' ofer. Otf<er Pluon 
game* or "«»>er Palace ereM* 
|2 .M0 w t-r# o»*w 
ContectMr Mor^w 1** r»*T0 

DON-TBEFAT. 
USE my -Secret Number Method" 
lo reduce and maintain your Idee/ 
weight. I earn how to find out what 
your *ecret numbet Is and how easy 
n b 10 use to get your weight down 
to where you want It end keep H 
ther* for the reef ot your longer, 
healthier, and happier lie. TN* in
formation I* Invaluable, but your 
onfy typtn»» it only 120 end • ten-
addressed stamped envelope. Send 
to: L A Schott. 15940 Warwick Rd. 
Detrcfl.MI48223. 

TO BE SOLD AT PUBUC AUCTION 1 
PURSUANT TO MICHIGAN IAW . 
NO.257.252 THE FOLLOWING 1 
ABONDONDEO OR JUNCK VEH1- 1 
CLES: ON JAN 28,1990. 1 
9am Am-Tow. 31168 W.8 Mi.RdU ' 
FarmingtcA Ha*, '77 Buk*. 73 ' 
Plymouth. '60 Toyota pick-up. '85 ' 
Ptymouth. 9-J0*n\ Ifitertake* Tow- ' 
Ing. 23iS E-Mapie Rd, Waned Lake 
7 7 Ford, f » ilerpury. 9:45em. Mi
lord Standard, 282J EBuno Rd, 
M0ordL '84 RenaxiL 10:15am. B4B ' 
Towing. «34 Ann Abor Rd, Plym
outh. rt2 MerouryriOJOam, Haver-
ttick'a Towing, 37501 Cherry KB, 
Westland.'61 AMC 11am. West 
Side TowVw. 6498 Sheldon Rd, , 
Canioo '74 Ford. ' ! 
Any question* contact ' - - " , 
Michigan Suta PoBce 473-1021. 

OET PAID t to tookTfeel, and eat 
better. Over 200 unique health 4 nu
tritional product*. For free Informa
tion C«S 746-9648 

IF you ere neal appearing, friendly 4 
overweight our company need* you 
10 show other* how 10 get, rid of up 
to 1 lb. a day the healthy way. Infor
mation 4 appointment* 493-1746 

IN HOME certified exercise Physk*-
ogSL SpecUUng In proper diet, 
weight loss, exercise prescription, 
sports enhancement 453-0140 

PATIENTS NEEDED 
for research study 

BfoncWi*, Wafclng Pneumonia. 
Patient* w« be treated trM, of 
charge. For further information cal 

350-8558 

START 1990 00 the right fool t>Y 
getting Into shape now wfth 2 VIP 
transferr *Ne vie Tarry member-
thJpe. «1.850. Cal between «pm-
9pm. 847-4717 

604 Annofincements 
m j - i j . 
nonces 

MIQRAINS? 
FREE retaxalion training for mlorain 
»ufter*.ege* 12 to 17. Wayne Sist* 
Study. Cel 5242129 

OPENAUCHTrONS 
For teievitlon end radH) commer-
deft. Alto, BrfUeh dietect for voice-
over, tought. Ce* 478-0070 

606 Trarteportetkm 
ATrtvel 

ONE WAY AIR 10 Aiarrta/Meftourn 
FL. Feb. 2.885 459-2221 

ROUND TRIP IKkt i enywhere 
8ovthwe*t m*. Good thru M e n * 9. 

355-0244 

SOUIHVrEST * % * * tlcke*, round 
trip, to be used between Jer>9-
Merch*. . M5-0O50 

SOUTHWEST AHine Ticket*, eny-
where, anytime between Jen. 2-Mtr. 
9Nor*etriction*. 855-1061 

SPORTS FANTASY. . 
TIGER CAMP 

Spend 7 <\*y% wtth the 
Tlcer« If i iak«*»>rvi FTrwide. 
Thre rriCSuxXM Mr ta re 
lodging avxJ T I I H I YOU 
• too heve a f^gar uorform 
\0 Keep L.e4rv» o r F e * 4th 
1 2 . 7 0 0 0414 0 ^ - 0 4 4 7 8 - 4 9 7 1 

WINCHESTER MALL 
ANTIQUE SHOW 4 BALE .-

RocheslerrAvon Rd, Rochester Ml 
Jan 18 thru 21. Mai hour*. 
Free admission. Free parking 

701 CdlectiWet 
ART OF THE SOUTHWEST . 

The Santa Fe look - Oia, Waterce*- \ 
or*. Pastels, etc. A l original*. Pue- < 
bk> potiery 4 Navajo rug* by ihe.. 
leading Indian artist*. 20-50% oft < 
.Southwestern Art GaBery/by ap- ' 
potntment. 855-6089 Of 455-38¾ < 

COMPLETE HOME FURNISHINGS: 
Woodland on Gilbert Lake. Estate of 
Eleanor Sarko. . 
5107 Woodland Lane. 
EUoomfleJdHiCi -
1 b*. E. of Telegraph. S. of Lone 
PJr>e'Rd. Complete ContentsI Fnr4 
S4L Jan. 19,20th. 10 untl 5. 

DUMOUCHElirS: 663-6255 

FRECETTA PRINTS. 3 of * set, 
signed by author, new issue 

277-2107or476-2820 

HUMMEL ANNUAL PLATES tn 
box** 1971 through 1981. 
Bettcfler.' 642-9468 

702 Antiques 
AMERICAN INDIAN Pottery: Coin 
Silver. Including Devote Stafford 
•hire fiqures. Other antique* ceram
ic*, atser. Al in booth n 22. CoBec-
tor* UnSmiied, at the St Jamet An-
lique Show, Birm&vjnem. Fri. 4 Set 

ANTIQUE ALERT 
e 

JANUARY SALE 
• ATTHE 

GREAT MIDWESTERN 
ANTIQUE EMPORIUM 

5233DtxJeHwy. 
Drayton PWrr$ 

• 

10-40% OFF 
ALLCASH4CAft«Y 
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TOAntkju" 
AWrOUE JELLY cupboard, dated; 
bres*bed;t>»fcCOrrvi>ode,*te. ~ 

627-4573 

ANTIQUE PICTURE Frame*. 2 targe. 
200 yesy* CM. Very good ¢¢¢¢000. 
$5W(Olb0th ¢41-1070 

ANTIQUE 8ALe-8*ak»t», bOtBe*. 
snooker Uble, W H M / , French 
dock. shore birds, rocking chair, 
country sot*, ovtrt reck, wooden 
kitchen Hem»y-f>lnbeJl machine, lot* 
0» tine ft nwf . Frl. & Sat., 10-5. ' 
24591 OneWa Blvd., Oek Park, 1 
mile fc of CpolWge, 8. of 10 M W M . 
(,696 service drfv*).. . «2-459» 

CLEAR, frosted JO In. V I M , turkey 
handle*, depicting doves In leave*. 
SlgnedR. lalkjue. France. 476-7869 

DUNCAN PHYFE chalre 4 mahoga
ny. 19*0 need* reftnlshlng. $340. 
Underwood typewriter pre 1930'» 
etil works $25. After 5pm. »41-1752 

;r* . HITCHING POST 
•ANTIQUES MALL 
: Michigan"* Finest Antiques Me* < 

Over 40 Quai'ty Dealere 
Under One Root 

2 MILES W. OF TECUMSEH. MICH. 
•"' OnM-SOneerM-52 • 

{517W23i8277 ; . . -
. OPEN 7 DAYS, 10AM-5:?0PM ' 

JUST RECEIVEO In time f0< Wir>-
chesler MM Antique* Show, (resh 
selocBon of frame*! doco lamp 

:*kades,: Sheet musfc, linen*, cook 
books, eto. See Bruce 4 Tod. Thurs. 
16^lhru Sua 21. during Maflhre., 

JUST RECEIVED 
A huge shipment of A/moire*. 

.Wardrobes,- Cupboards & tables 
ptus mdre. Stripped Pine, Walnul, 
Mahogany. Cherry A some with 
pSnled decorations. 

SCHMIDT'S ANTIQUES 
5138 W. Michigan Ave. 

. Ypsflantl. Ml 48197 
-: (313)434-2660 . 

;-•'.-.• OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
9-4pm.. Mon-Sal: l1am-5pm.,Sun. 

LAROE NATIONAL Cash Register, 
1935. $125. Can after 5pm, ' u 

- 459-8098 
:'• ~ NEW SHOW TOMORROW 

Si. James Episcopal Church • 
•:'•:"-. 3S3W.Maple " 

' • Downtown Birmingham • • 
1ST ANTlQE SHOW 4 SALE 

: Frl Jan. 19-11-9pm 
Sal.Jan.20i11-5pm 

Semjnars-Appreisals-Tea Room. 
30 OUTSTANDING. EXHIBITORS 

StonehB Antiques, Dede 4 Jim Tay
lor Antiques, Countryside Pine An-
t*jue», The Antique Look LTp. 
Country Manor, Shelley Barr. Wash-
tngfen Sq. Antiques, Dee Outland 
Antique*. Drover'* East Antique*, 
Mostly Malofica Antiques, -The 
Joneses, Norma 4 Boo. Galerie de 
Bofccxjrt. Your"* Very Jewety. Dee 
Sherman, Pleasant Antique*. Bar
bara Book. The Underground Col
lector I .T.O., Charle* P. 
KRngemmltn, Heath'* AntlOjue*. 
Jackie'* Vintage FasMon*.. Tne 
Crockett CoHeeOorv Susan A. Boul-
tan Antiques & CoCectMe*, Coflec-
tor* UnErNted, LSUn U FregoOe & 
Harry Ortoa Jame* M. Baooock. 
BookteDer, P. R. Kalg Jeweler*, 
Margot'a Antique*,: Etogant Era* 
AnUcjue* & Sundrle*, Krtty Daven
port Oriental Rug*. Joe Rumtord 
Antique*. Included In admission 
price ol $3 are *em)nar*: F a • 2pm 
Jane Barton on "Tne Nanking Car-
go ft tne Dutch E « l India Co. 
Sat 1pm - WaOy WiJmot on Antique 
Clock*. Ample parking In new dty 
(tructur* 6Cf 0*1 from cnuroh. 

704 Rummag«8eTlH 
tFtealitarfctti 

FRIEN0S USE0 BOOK SHOP 
Open Sat 10-3. every Friday 10-1, 
Troy Uorery. 510 v / Big JJeaver. 
Uo*\book*. 10-.70cent*. 6244ie9 

705 WtarjngAppar*!/ 
FURS-FUR3-FUR3 

CARMELA'8 Next-tc-oewused Fur* 
254« Orchard lake Rd.. Open Tue*. 

thru 8 » L ; 11-Spm... 682-3200 _ 
, Conalgnmenl byAppolnl/rteril 

BLACK MINK: Coat and Saver Fox 
|*cket, t b * medium. ExceOenl con-
drtion,CaJI v- ; 255-457* 

BLUE FOX. M length coat, worn 2 
time*. U> (nlng, velvet pocket*. 

»/or7« *ttelO.*i2uO/ptf«r. 283-8077 

MINK full length coat, tuft coaar, 
*aWe brovm. newty cleaned, excel-
lenl condition. »400. 281-8584 

WEDOINO OOWN - while wt(h pink 
eppOque* Include* vea & sup. Size 
10. Orglnal price $4000. Selling 

- -^- - ' - * - "ajQ price $800. 288-892 

BRIDES ORESS.' new, never been 
worn, *Nte, »fte 8, Spring/Summer 
»tyte.coni500/o«e>. 482-2744 

FULL LENGTH-Blue roxlur. ' 
$800orb«t. . . - : 
Evenlfgv ."' "•: .425-5274 

FUR COAT Natural Shadow Fox. fuJ 
length, new fining, tbe 10. value 
$4200, **k|ng $2000. Eve*471:1176 

HKJH 8TYLE0 Hfver lox lacket. lit* 
*rnaB-med>jm. recently purchased. 
$450,8acrific*•;-.••- ;855-4i17f 

LONO. HAIRED BEAVER COAT, »be 
8-8, rntd-carl length, excellent con-
drtlon.$4S0 ^851-^338 

LYNX COAT-Flt* 7-8.'Never wom. 
Appraisal available, ,' 333-1918 

MINK 4 lEATHEft SUoBer Coal. 
Autumn Hue, »Ue medium. $350.' 
Can 484-0981 

NORWEGIAN Fox Jacket, excellent 
condition, vrom 5 limes. 
$300. 471-1683 

RACCOON Coal - Midcart. 4 year* 
old, bkenew, f t* »be 10-14. 
$495. 748-051» 

WEOOINa QOWN $200. prom/ 
brides maid $80, tequenoe dress'* 
»JO0 4 accessories . 683-8020 

706 Qartjt Sales: 
OaWand 

^
NJNG. ROOM: WaJnul UWe. 8 
air*, cane backed, leal, custom 

pad*, $850. Crib, beautiful curved 
ends, $ 100. Al exceOent condition. 

. 644-8148 or 644-1687 

MOVING SALE-Jan. 20-21, 10am-
5pm. 20 yr». aocumutated furniture, 
dishes, antiques, pinbaa, Troy Bilt 
tiller, wood stoves, garden tools, 
and unusual misc. 23505 Lee Baker, 
Southndd. 1 block N or 9 MSe, be
tween Evergreen 4 Southfield. 

OAK PARK: SaL.Jan. 20t \ 10-4 
24765 Rensselaer. 6-96 & Scotia. 
Household furniture, etc -

707 Garage Sales: 
Wayne 

UVON1A, Frl Jan 19 only from 10-4. 
37708 BiOOmneW. S o t t l W o l 
Newburgh. Toots, care, etc 

70« HoueehoWQooda 
Oakland County 

ABSOLUTELY MU3T SeBI Going to 
Hawai Country French *Wte oak 
dining room tel, dark vrsinui Hen-
dredon bar unit, pecan, desk, Gus-
dorf entertalrvnent unit, formal tv-
Ing room chair*, big plant*, go-cart. 
m5c.«em».Caa 757-4762 

An Estate Sale 

Rare opportunity for 
the discriminating buyer ' 

savings up to 70% & more. 
- ON 
Name brand fumllure & 
decorative accessories 

furnish 1 room or 
a whole house 

RE-SELL IT 
ESTATE SALES 

34769 Grand River, Farmlngton 
. Mon. Tue*. Wed, Sal 1p-8pm 

, Thori & Frl 10-9pm 
' Sunday* noorMpm 

.:';. CALL478-7355 . BEAUTIFUL NEW round pedestal 
"dining (able, 48"i formic* high gloss 
almond color. $150/BestpMer. 
Alter? . . 788-1642, 

BIRMINGHAM moving *a|et 811 
Wat kins, bedroom *«t. (Rnlng. misc. 
8at:onry 10-3pm." . ¢47-8065 

BRASS & wo£d table, glass (op. 
48x80, 4 beige veiour chairr 6 Bght 
brass Chinese chandelier 254-69(79 

BROTHER 910 compgler knHtlng 
machine with automatic carriage, 
ribber and stand. $650. Knit King 
260 punch card knitting machine 
with ribber and ttahd, $450. 

588-3728 

BROWNE 
Household & Estate Sales 

Friendly, Professional 
Servlc^. 

Dlanne Browne 
661-5260 
CALL PRESTIGE 

, Estate 4 Moving Sale 
Appraisals 

642-8938 881-9245 

CERTCO, INC. 
•ESTATE SALES 
•HOUSEHOLD SALES 
• APPRAISALS 
• AUCTIONS - — 
We also buy out partial ex complete 
Estates. -
PATRtCIASTeMPlCN, 522-1736 

7 » HoiiwhoklOoo<J» 
Oakland County 

ESTATE SALE 
29455 

STELLAMAR 
.SOUTHFIELD 

(Sharon Meadows Sub!) 

8TELLAMAR runs north 
off of West 12 Mile Road, 
between Lahser Road & 
Evergreen Road. ' 

Frlday-Salurday^unday 
(10 a.m. to4p,m,) . 

STUNNING CONTEMPORARY FOR 
THE MOST PART, WITH TRADI
TIONAL R-WAY KING-SUED MAS
TER BEOROOM; PIT. SOFA; BURL 
WOOD DINING ROOM TABLE; 
BAKER FLIP-TOP GAMES TABLE A. 
CHAIRS; MIRROREO " PYRAMID; 
REFRIGERATOR; . WA8HER; 
DRYER, BAMBOO- GROUPING; 
DESKS; ART WORK; SKI EQUIP
MENT; GOLF CLUBS; FUJI TOUR
ING BIKE: POWER MOW£R" FINE 
CLOTHWG! MUCH MISCELLANY!) 

A&TSALES 
Allan/838-0083/Toby 

706 tfoueerttld Good* 
Oakland County 

FURNITURE: bedroom «1». lamp*, 
couches, etc Call .. 352-4304 

GIRLS TWIN canopy ivory bedroom 
set 5 pieces, excellent condition. 
$500. . -268-8382 

COMPLETrHOME FURNISHINGS: 
Woodland on Oflbort Lake. Estate of 
Eleanor Sarko.' 
5107 Woodtahd Lane. 
BJoomlieklHai. 
1 btk. E. of Telegraph. S. ol Lone 
Pine Rd. Comptela Contents) Frt. 4 
S*L Jan. 19.20th. 10unUl5. 

DUMOUCKELL6S: 983-6255 

CURRIER 4 IVES pattern, 12 place 
setting, plus service piece*, blue 4 
wh«e?$500 " 693-8799 

OLD ORIENTAL RUGS 
Wanted any size or condition 

Cat 1-800-443-7740 
P£0OLER$ ROW - BUYS - SELLS 

TRADES 4 HAGGLES 
18th Century to 1920'a furniture. Art 
pottery, historical 4 art glass, 
watches 4 fine Jewelry, *9ver, M r 
art, painting*, c*d toy*, cast Iron 
bank*, decoy*, quBU, Indian arti
fact*, advertising 4 railroad Items, 
lamps, radio*, vintage doihing. ort-
ental rug*. Books on antlquttie* . 

EstattVconsignments accepted 
2878 Orchard Lake Rd., Sylvan Lk. 

Next to the Paint Can 682-2030 

1Q8 HouiehoWOooda 
Oakland County 

POOL TABLE • 8 ft. Refurbished. 
1920'a. Must sen. Price negotiable. 
Cad lor details, .871-4110 

RETROIMAQE 
Village 1920'*-1950'» clothing, fur
niture, etc Vast selection o f cos-
turne Wweky. 14248 Michigan Ave.. 
Dearborn. Open 7 d*y» 582-3074 

ROBERT BATEMAN 
Over 400 to choose from. : . 
AH secondary market ; 
Dealer* welcome. 
Carrot Assoc Art Gallery 

, 519-979-2368 

ROYAL OAK 
FLEA MARKET 

- Antiques 4 CoDecUble* '• 
, Every Sunday, 1045 

Free Admission fit* Parklngc 
. d ieE- l tMHie , 

TOWN & COUNTRY 
ANTIQUE MALL 

30 BOOTHS -DEAUNG IN: 
Fumiiura, Paper, Glass, Art Deco, 

CoeeetiWes, Clock*, Toy*. Etc. 
1NTM6 

HISTORIC WELLERBLDG. 
555 Michigan Ave.. SaSne. Mich. 

429-1805 
Mon.-Frt^ 10to5 8at .Sua. 1010 6 
TWO HIGH quality antique china 
cabinets, rfunegony 4 walnut, also 
misc. -.425-8308 

VICTORIAN . TRANSITIONAL 8ur-
bentlne backed sofa. Walnut, 7 ft. 
long velveteen upholstery, $550. 8 
Louis 15th. Balloon backed cabriole 
teg walnut side chair*, $259 each, 
tarty 19th century walnut and $o8d 
cherry etdeboard/teffy cupboard, 
$650. CaJ after 6, /851-2199 

WICKER • Can'l use II In new home, 
must tefll Chair* (rocker* 2). tables 
A planter*. Dining 1*We 4 chair*. AX 
Ingoodcooditlorv. -540-1963 

703 Crafts 
ATTENTION CRAFTER3, Spring 
craft show at Sheldon Center. In 
Uvonla, March 24. Call lor Informa
tion,, 363-8038 or 887-4743 

MOVINQ-Home cra l l * . Many 
sequence, bead*, rhlrtestone*, rib
bon*, medallions, satin bale, etc 
$50. • * 689-7023 

MOVING sale: furnRure, beds, large 
4 tmaS eppsanoes, baby Kerns, etc 
3817(¾¾ Wayne. ..721-8846 

REDFORD. SaL^un. 19454 Wood-
worth (between Grand Rrror 4 7 4 
Beech 4 Inkiter). Basement Sale: 
Baby furnishings 4 dothes, lawn-
mower, household Items. • . • • 

ALLNEW 
.ORIENTAL FURNITURE. 

. Come enjoy our large wve-
Ttouse seiectSon. an al wonderful 
warehouse price*. Blaek 
lacquer, Coromandet floor 
screens. Porcelain, Cloisonne 
vases, and much morel Open 
H-eTMort-Sat.. Sun. 12-4. 
408 8. Lafayette 4 Fourthis.W. 
comer) In downtown Royal 

Oak.54t-2722 

ANNOUNCING 

UNDERGROUND 
• COLLECTOR 

wlH be setting dofls and toy* In a 
special antique show. 

Frt Jan »9. »1-9pm. 
8aLJah.20,1j-5pm. 

Street level at St. James Church, 
355. W Maple, Birmingham (Down
town Birmingham, comer of Maple 
4Chestert. 

NOTE: 
Invitations and directions will be 
available here tor our next estate 
*a)etobeconducied ' 

• Thur*. Jan 25,6-8pm. 
Frt Jan. 28 4 Sat Jan. 27,10-5pm. 

In BtoomMeld Kin* proper. 
No advertising fines, nor new* ad--
dresses aSowed. The only way to at
tend the sale wU be by InvliaOon. 
Number* win be available on loca
tion, Wed. Jan. 24, noon on. IrrvKa-
Uons also available at: . 
Maple Secretary Service 
1000 a Woodward. Birmingham. 

8444982" • 

ANTIQUE cher™ dining table, « 
chair*, buffet, china, $1800: Game 
table, 4 leather-tike chair*. $800: 
Oak bookcase, $500: Oak stereo 
cabinet, $350, : 682-0993 

ANTIQUE 4 FINE FURNITURE 
at MAHOGANY INTEWORS 

(Reduced prices) Mahogany chest of 
drawer*-$60;-ChBd'* ptne roB-top 
desk $75; Mahogany twin bed $75; 
Mahogany double dresser $50; 
Wing back chair* (need reupholster-
Ing) $50 ea; Mahogany buffet/server 
$50: Mar^amrnccffee l*bte w/ 
leather top $60; Art deco mirror* 
$125 ea.; Misc (able* $30-$50ea. . 

.882-5622 '•• \ 
t •" • 

OARK BROWN plaid iove seat 
$150. Light brown recftoer. $100. 
Great condition. 879-2887 

' DECORATORS FURNISHINGS 
New 4 nearly new. Traditional 4 
contemporary Including camel back 
4 wtng chair*: dining: king, queen, 
full bedrooms. Also much Queen 
Anne both chorry 4 mahogany - din
ing, bedroom, accent pieces. 

In SQutrifleld-356-7136 

HOUSEHOLD SALE 
THIS PRJCEO SALE OF QUALI
TY ITEMS INCLUDES: Prints 4 
oils by Roland Clark. Charles 
Vermoske, Peter Scott 4 Ed-
mond Osthausl Ftgural Christ
mas ornaments! Antique hair 
combs! Mesh 4 beaded pursest 
Eflanboo dosT Marble coffee 
table) Cut crystal punch bowl 
setl Antique gate leg tablet Cig
arette lighter coflectlonl leather 
top pecan deskl Bamboo furni
ture setl Bamboo table w/4 
swfvet chairs! Got) clubs, begs, 
etc.l Klndel vanlty-deskl 10 
spood ba.es! Paiio setl Sewing 
machine! IBM Selectrlc tvpe-
wrttert Ping-pong laMel Mskx 
appaanoesT Designer clothes 
and shoes! Mason 4 Hamlin 
grandptano(C.l917)l 
And much, much morel 

SAT-SUN. JAN.20-21,10am-4pm 
NUMBEBSAT9AM. 

411 GLENGARRY 
BLOOMFIELO 

(1b!k W.Ol Cranbrook, 2blk* N. 
ol Maple) 
No Sign* ABowed-FoBow Red 
Ribbon*. 

CONDUCTEOBY: 

RICHARD PAUL 
ASSOCIATES 

664-2860 

DELUXE QUEEN bod set. $1,000 
new-best offer. 847-3115 

DINETTE SET. sharp, cocoa beige 
formic* 4 wrought Iron 4 4 chairs, 
$250. Perfect. Farmlngion.474-4818 

DINING CHAIRS. Century black 
lacquer Chinese Chlppendaie. 2 arm 
4 4 armless, $J 400. . 334-3004 

DINING ROOM - Oak trestle table 
four upholstered chairs, 2. leaves, 
custom pads, perfect condition. 
$500 after 6pm. -681-9059 

DINING ROOM SET, Like hew, 
ThomasvRle. Paid $3,000. 
Asklng$1,50o. . 656-9280 

DINING room set w/beveled glass 
china cabinet, sofa, tola table, ori
ental rug. lamp. After 5,350-1178 

DINING ROOM SET.Walnut Also: 
GE stove, loveseal, 4-'»lab whit* 
Cortan. Ronson Foodmatk: • excel
lent condition. '-•. . 644-6638 

DINING ROOM SET, etegere, table 
4 chair*, console, tables/ exercise 
bike, stereo speakers, mower, 
snowbtower. freezer, 333-1918 

DINING ROOM TABLE • Marble. 
New. $1,000 or best offer. . 

348-9511 

DINING SET: Beautiful Traditional, 
mahogany double pedestal table, 6 
chairs, china cabinet 4 buffet Quan-
tyt$1,600. 852-7320 or 652-5018 

DtNiNG SET: BesuUful Chippendale, 
mahogany double pedestal table. 6 
chairs, china cabinet 4 buffet. Qui 
tyl $4,500. 

.QuaB-
852-7320 or 852-5018 

BEOROOM SET8; Spanish style, 
queen m«. sofld wood. Triple dress
er with mirror, double chest, heed-
board, $425. Captains bedsel with 
desk. $375. Also handmade patch
work quilts, $100 each. 47<J-8868 

ESTATE SALES 
; BY IRIS 

Michigan'* Largest 
Estate Liquidators For ever 30 Yrs. 
Complete Household Sale Mgm't. 

. APPRAISALS • AUCTIONS • 
•WiUbuyCompletelnventorles' 

- 626-6335 
Member of Intl. Soc of Appraiser* 

ETHAN ALLEN dark ptne bar. 4 
panelled front, $190.2 lamps, $30 4 
$60. Sola bed (Flexsteel) blue pfaid, 
less than 2 w*. old, exceneft 
condition, $376. : . 540-3631 

HOUSEHOLD SALE 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

OLD FRANKLIN TOWNE 
Friday & Saturday 

Jan. 19 & 20,10 TO 6 

Living Room: Traditional 
sofa, round pedestal table, 
W/4 matching chaJrs, oc-
caslonaJchaJr & ottomah, 2 
traditional etergere3. 
Study: Wall cabinet, con
temporary desk 4 chair, & 
lamp table. 
Family Room: Queen Anne 
wing chair, tables, lamps, 
portable bar, 2 benches. 
Upstairs Den: 
Bookshelves, sleep sofa. 
Master Bedroom: Com
plete King size bed, as
moke, triple dresser, 2 
night stands. 
8edroom: Complete single 
bed, desk, hutch, dresser, 
mirror, chest & night stand 
& blanket chest. 
Bedroom: Complete twin 
bed, dresser, desk & chair. 
Accessories Include: 
TABRIZ hunting rug, an
tique legal bookcases, 
Fredrick Cooper lamp, 
dishes, crystal, china. 
Women's clolhes, house
hold misc. . 
28989 RAMBLEVYOOD DR. 

TurnN.onMWdteboltoH 
Northwestern lo Old FrankBn Towne 

follow signs to Rambtewood. 

Lilly M. & Co. 
K1NGSI2E watorbod on 4 drawer 
pedestal, medium pine, very oood 
condition. $325/oHer. 651-5098 

KING 8I2E, Waterbed, excellent 
condition, headboard, pads, sheets, 
8 drawer podestal. $600. oak) 
$1600. Cell 370-0049 

LIVING ROOM SET Five Piece, 
Complete. Couch, loveseal. coffee 
(able, comer (able, mirror, (amp. 

ETHAN ALLEN 3 cushion sola, floral 
tapestry print, beige; brown,, blue, 
green, 4250. 644-8998 

GLASS TOP dining room table with 
6 matching chair*. 1 s i * tree, vari
ous eocktalt tables, 2 m*lching 
Chair* 4 ottoman, excellent condi
tion, price Is negotiable. 333-0333. 

MOVING SALEI 
by MARJO'8 ANTIQUES 
Ssl.Sun, Jan 20-21,10 to 4pm 

Mahogany deco dining set; Cherry 
twin beds; Occasional tables; 
Lamps; Oriental style throw rugs; 
Pictures: Decorator figurines; Crys
tal wine set*; Slfver plate* Hooo-
wara; Danish den furniture; Negro-
mod TNS: •' Kltehenware; Porch 
gOder; Much household mlsc A bric-
a-brac. •• '•- , - , . 

5225 Wing Lake Rd. 
Bloomfleld Hills 

W.of Telegraph, N. of Quarton. 

009 Bingo 

V.F.W. #2260 AUXILIARY 
8UNDAV 2:00 P.M. 

2 * 1 4 Orchard U k e Rd, 
(N. of Grand River) 

474-8180 

ST. EDITH 
8UNDAY 6:30 P.M. 

150HH«wbufflh 
(3 . of 8 Mi l * Rd!) 

Livonia 

464-2027 

FATHER DAim A LCM0 
Kr^taoffrtombue 

MONDAY 0:45 P.M 
aeeeo e<n<>o4cf *yfi tw. 

LrvonUi 

464-9176 

DEMOCRATIC CLUB 
OFFICIAL CHARTERED 
MON. 1fc45 #.11).-2 p.m.?" 

8HELDON HALL 
(Plymouth Rd. at Farmlngton) 

261-9340 

8T. EDITH SCHOOL 
TUESDAY 6:45 P.M. 

15089 Newburgh 
(S .or5Mi f«RrJ . r 

Livonia 
464-2027 

Michigan Agricultural 
Committee 

WEDNE8DAY 6:30 P.M. 
Sheldon Hall 

(Plymouth Pd. *1 Farmfogton Rd.) 

261-9340 

ROCHESTER 
DEMOCRATIC CLUB 
TUE8DAY 6:30 P.M. 

Sheldon Hall 
(Plymouth Rd. ai Farmlngion) 

281-9340 

To place your ad In 
this directory 

please call Joanle at 
591-0906. 

FINNISH CENTER 
A880C. 

THUR8DAY 6:45 P.M. 
35200W.8Mlfe 

(1 Mile W.of Farmlngton Rd.) 

476-6639 

Flnnlth 
Cultural Ctnter 

6t. Citlxeni HoutlngCorp. 
FRIDAY 10:30 A.M. 

35200 W. 8 Mile Rd. 
(1 Mite W. of Farmlnoton Rd.) 

476r6939 

DISABLED AMERICAN 
VETEfiANS #114 

THAW AY 645 PM 
V.F. W.HALL 

20165 W. 7 Mile Rd. 
(ACTOM from Toyi-R-Us) 

8T.JOHN8 
ARMENIAN CHURCH 
'(Church with Oold Dome) 

THUR8DAY 7.-00, P.M. 
22001 Northwestern Hwy. 

669-3405 

ROGERS PTA 
8ATURDAY 6:30 P.M. 

Andenon Mkfdle 6chool 
3205 Catalpa (Berkley) 

Between Coofldge » Greenfield 

(Parking In Rear) 
CHARITY OAM6 TJCK6T8 

17th Congrte e DJitrtet 
DefTrOcrtlrC Perty 

FRIDAY 6.30 P.M. 
Sheldon Hot! 

(Prymouih W. tl Favmbgion Rd.) 
261-9340 

VFW #4012 , 
IN N O R T H V I L U L 
SATURDAYS 6.45 P M 

43880.MAIN8TREET 
NOBTHVILLE 

(N.of7MII«Rd,) 

IAMP3-2 Abigail collections, 20 H 
yellow, $50 each. Desk and chair, 
soOd oak, 65 vr*. old, gddd condi
tion, $300. 6a» 10am-8pm.689-

• . 7023 

IfVlNG ROOM CHAiaS (J>Uphol-
•tered dark green. Very good 
•nape. $50 each. 478-9837 

MATCHING SOFA, LOVESEAT & 
chaJr, good condition, $300 or best 
Offer,' ' 979-782« 

Msvteg washer & dryer, under-
counter' KJtchenAkJ dishwasher, 
sewing machine, 4 piece IVktg room 
furniture, double bed 8 dresser, sin
gle bed i kKchen set. . 831-3096 

MOOERN TABLE, V. Inch thick 
black lop. Chrome base. 8 nice 
chair*. $750.Please caJ 855-4136 

MOVING MUST 6EIU Complete Irv
ing room, kitchen t*bi«/4 chair*, re
frigerator. 851-7234 

MOVING Out of state - Furniture. 
h>« new. pictures, many mlso. Items. 
Days,964-6988. Eves, 735-3725 

M0V)NG 8ALE. dothlng. furniture, 
refrlg, washer/dryer,'odds & ends. 
Jan. 20.9am-? 34l28W<*thwk*, N. 
0(,13 Mile, enter off Brtarton, 1 btk 
W. ol Farmlngton Rd. 

MOVING 8ALe-Fam0y room fun*. 
tvre; flexsteel, 2 loveseatt. chair, ot
toman, end table*, coffee (able. 
$300.CaS.10am-8pm . 689-7023 

MOVING SALE 
Fftl-SAT,10lo4. 

Inns brook Apartments. Bldg. 18879. 
Apt2. off 7 Ml., between Haogerty A 
Northvllle ftd„ next to A4P shop
ping center. Follow signs.-.'. -
2 sofas, deeper Queen; 4 uphot-
*tered chair*; end tables; waS unrt; 
lamps; dining sel w/4 chair*; 3 piece 
bedroom set. Queen bed; many 
decorator hems; brass, crystal, pot
tery; OOs, pictures: vertical blind*, 
elc.etc. Some antique*, on lamp; 
Hetsey; Nippon; jewelry, etc Every
thing must be sow. Cash oniyt 

SALES BY DEBBIE 

709 HoUMhokl Qoodi 
Wtyne County 

Canton-44240 Salu Rd. Slsrt* 8*1 
1/20/89. noon. Household, »lgye, 
dishwasher, eto, size 12-24 ctoihes.' 

CLEAN WATER 
3» a gallon 
Whypay$i 

Can M » * «9-4323 

COUCH • soW oak. with end lsbie 
also matching' game table with 4 
chair*.; . . . - - . - • - 453-2324 

CUSTOM MADE 100 OaHon Aooart 
urn with Magnum frfter, fish A *J. 
$300orbest. 726-4202 

DINING ftOOM-N«w Drexel Herltege 
Passages chin* cabinet, hutch 
server. $1200. Can after 6pm 

"'.:.•: :•• 682-4888 

DINING ROOM table with 4 chairs & 
hutch, queen Hz* sofa bed, swfve. 
rocker, stereo. Westland. 4J5-3339 

DINING TABLE, solid walnut, 45x60, 
J2 m. leaf, 0 chair*. 60 year* dd, 
goodcondiilon,.$275..' ,937^)854 

DINiNG TABLE 72" X<3«" gl**»/ 
chrome and 4 upholstered/chrome 
chairs $150. Sola & loveseal. beige 
4 navy $250. ' .. 459-942« 

JIOUSEHOLO ITEMS Include*: Fur
niture, pkxrtres, mlso Items. Very 
good condition. '695-8434 

HOUSEHOLD Sale-Bedroom, dining 
room, A. dinette set, ^ctuit. Poo) 
table, phone-booth, tools, mower*. 
traotore, toy*. doSs, games, clothes, 

" - " - • - id. 17>35 Pier etc. 8a)e daffy untl sold. 
*on.DetrOM. 

712 Applisncet 
Rebuilt refrlgtrator*. (reaiert, 
»tove», microwave*, tlereo*. TV* 4 
VCR*. Guaranteed/deavered. Allan 
Appliance. ,28601 Southlldd, 
Laihrup Village. , 669-2901 

SUB-ZERO Refrigerator, 1980-large 
size, freezer on bottom, custom 
wood front, good condition. $200. 

•644-4029. 

713 Bicycfee- / ; 
8«let A Repelr 

ALL MOST New - NlshfkJ, OlympkJ 
12. alloy. 8 1 " frame. Cost $425. 
Sacrifice$185. ; : /453-1654 

MIYATA 10 apeod. Uke new. $175. 
. ' - • . . • • 651-3835 

RECONDITIONED 
USED BICYCLES 

Most sizes • also used Schwinn At-
Dynes. 

Uvonla Schwtnn Bicycle 
& Fitness Center 

. 478-1818 ,' 

537-7620 

ITALIAN provincial fvlng zoom ael, 
12 pieces ptu* acoessortej, Kke n«w 
Musi sea - moving, $3504 or best 
Uvonla 464-8301 

MOVING SALEI 
Jan. 20-21, 10am-4pm. Everything 

rs. Custom furniture, couches. 25 
RCA color console TV, Strauss 

crystal chandafier. Stelnwsy fruit-
wood console piano. 6 chair rock 
Iron kitchen eel with 64 In. round 
white lormlca lop. Pool kxinges, 
mens and ladle* doihing, many 
misc. items. 21640 Meadow lane, 
Birmingham, between 12 4 13 MM, 
EofLahser. 647-4054 

MOVING SALE - 8aL 4 Sua, 9-3. 
Antiques, Flow Blue, patio set, 
wicker set. hundred'* of household 
Hem*, no dothe*. 1058 Wakefield, 
Birmingham. Near 14 M3e 4 South-
rwd. 
MUST SELL - by Jan 21. Colonial 
bodroom tel plus mattress set, 
$325. Dining table/2 chair*, $40. 
Portable commode, tub grab bar, 
mlsc Items. 357-0783 or.851-6334 

NAVY BLUE Ctassls leather sofa 4 
love seal OrgtnaDy $2,500. $1,500 
fVmjexceOont condition. 545-3831 

NEW MERCHANDISE 

MAHOGANY INTERIORS 
AUTHENTIC ANTIQUE broru* floor 
lamp, leaded shade (rewired) 
c.1920; Large Mahogany breaktront 
7x6 w/secretary drawer; Unusual 
bronze (able lamp* w/leid*d 
shades; Pair Chippendale corner 
chair*; Queen Anne console* 4 haJ 
table*; Gorgeous ChJppendeJ* 4 
CM«n Anne high-boy* 4 low-boy*; 
Martha Washington Mahogany part
ner's desk; Oriental rugs (9x12 4 
small rugs); Chippendale camelback 
softs 4 wtng chairs; Sets of Mahog
any dining room chairs; Mahogany 
dining' room traditional 4 drop-leaf 
tables; Mahogany bedroom set* 4 
many separate dresser*, chest*, 
bed* 4 night stands; Mahogany 
servers 4 bachelor chests; Gor
geous pie crust tables 4 game* ta
bles; Chippendale bal 4 daw coffee 
tablet 4 benches; Antique 4 newer 
Grandfstherdock*: Antique Duncan 
Fyf* sofa 4 fove teal; ChBd't furni
ture: Large rocking hor*e(price, re
duced), pair Chippendale comer 
chairs, baby high boy and love »eat, 
more. _ . 

MAHOGANY INTERIORS 
(Grosse Pplflle A/ee) • 882-5622 

LADY kenmore gas dryer, almond, 
$75. 6 ft: pe. sectional. Navy blue 
with white pin dots. $250. 729-0046 

MOVING SALE. Air conditioner, ten. 
lamps, furniture, mlsc Hems. 

632-3083 

MOVING SALE. Kenmore deluxe 
washer. $200. Dryer $200. Both for 
$350.3 sola bod*, earth tones; vinyl 
Oveen loam, $125, veiour queen fcv 
nersprtng $200. herculon fufl foam 
$175. coffee table. $60. kitchen set 
6 chalrtr$50, glass end table $15. 
misc Hems. 278-2638 697-9836 

NOVT: GrlnneU Brother* . piano, 
$760/besL Couch 4 loveseal, new. 
$ 150. Trumpet, $ TOO, 347-8563 

PAIR OF brand new contemporary 
sift ThomasvOe Weck/mauv» occa
sional chair*. Owned by furniture 
salesman, too large for condo. Buy 
at my wholesale price. 681-5393 

PIANO, dining room (able with 4 
hlghback chair* 4 gold couch 
WaSedlake 624-1492 

PIE SAFE, KBpch *peaker», rowing 
machine, basebai card*.' baby 
Items, mlsc Best offer 258-7168 

REFRIGERATOR side by side, $50; 
ladle* Huffy 10 speed. $35; Jenny 
Und crib 4 maltress, $50; Century 
ptaypen, new, $40; 2 end 4 1 coffee 
table, $30; ping pong Uble, $30; 
maternity clothes, size 0 4 baby 
clothes, new bom to 24 mo*. Also 
an Archive* word processor 4 
OAirne'printer. $150. 656-5844 

ROCHE B080I3 Mvble dining 
room table, gray/peach oval w/4 
hand carved twan chair*, w/gray 
lacquer finish 4 peach lea then Glass 
top coffee tablo w/square marble 
pedestal. Formica table w/ieev* 4 6 
chair* w/almond uphoistry, Portable 
glass showcase*; Oak dresser; Mlsc 
oouchs . 737-4342 

ROCKERS - 2 Woodmark uphol
stered twrvef rocker*, deep coral 
velvet, fc>e new. 333-0390 

SINGER 
DELUXE MODEL 

Portable rig zegger In tturddy carry-
' Pay ofl $38 Ing case. 

cash or monthly payment Guaran
teed. 

UNIVERSAL 
SEWING CENTER 

674-0439 
SINGER Industrial tewing machine. 
$450. Singer Industrial waging toot 
m*chlne$5O0 683-8020 

8LEEPER SOFA, green, brocade, 
excellent condition, $295; Formica 
kitchen table, $25. ; 477-8009 

SOFA/CHAIR 8ET $125.* Also: 8ola 
$100. Chair $30. Table $25. Wine 
carl $ tOO. Good condition. 344-1072 

80FAS, (2) 90 In . 1 blue with red 
trim. $150; 1 bkje with mini print, 
$300.Lfkenew. After 7.650-1944 

SOFA 90" neutral oatmeal color, ex
cellent $300. 1 end table. 1 sofa 
lable, Quality chrome 4 glass from 
Gorman* $90 each 851-5029 

leaf, 4 chair*, 
JWftfll 
$35? 647-7356 

80LIO Oak pedestal dining table- 2 
leaves, pads A chairs $250. Sofa. 4 
Loveseal coco, brown, rust, floral 
print, good condition $175 477-7658 

80UTHFIEIO 8ALE. 25 yr, accumu
lation,-28930 Monterey. 8. of 12 
Mae, between Lahser 4 Evergreen. 
Frl 4 Sat. 9 to 4. Sun. 1 untl sold 
out. Canopy bed, antique yanfty A 
bench. Oval bffwied glas* (op col-
lee Uble. Hitchcock treetl* Uble A 4 
sfgrted chefre. Household 4 yard 
tools, dishes, appliances, sofa, dm-
«%g Uble 4 $ chair*, much more 

STEREO *m-tm. tap* w/turntabM 
Love eeal. Take 2 Down hn * w t 
without binding 647-0931 

THOMASV)Ll 6 dining room »et, 
Honey pme, exoefient condfUon, 
Urge (able. 2 lekve*. 6 chairs, large 
hutch. $2500 or be*L 628-J928 

VERY GOOD TO MINT (Odd walnut 
4 mahogany desk*. 10, cheap. weR, 
very reasonable. Private. 774-1687 

WATER8EO. queen size, with ex
tra*. ExcefWnt condition. Must * e l 
$400 or best offer. 477-7884 

709 HoueehoMOeode 
Wiiyne County 

AMERICAN OF MertlrttvWt pecan 9 
piece formal dming set $1,700. Cvs-
lom made 54" octagon {H*** lop 
Uble 4 4 chfeV* $750. Hanging TO 
IgW fixture $550. 8(r»u»t crystsl 
ChandMr $2,300. 459-8075 

BEDROOM furniture, triple dresser 
w/mlrror, chest, ntghtitend. tit. 

261-8998 

BEOROOM SET, oak, double dresa-
er, cheet A bed, »xc««erit condijion. 
i425.8rurdyhookC««e. 64)1-4)70« 

BOYS car bed 4 draeeer $300. 
Seer* Cofdepot 15 <xi ft. freezer. 
$300 or best offer. 720-71761 

BRAND NEW (2 month*) 3 po. »ec-
llonel, Ignt gray. Must tefl. $850. 
CeJaherepm, 833^)962 

OAK rot top desk, never used, with 
chair, $235. Dark pine tea server 
$45. Dark pine TV $50. TredrUohal 
rocker swfval chair - new. $75. 
After4pm 451-1509 

SEARS Kenmore, «1345 sewlno 
machine with case. 2 yr* old. 8 
*tilches.$90.Caa 474-0441 

8JNGER Slant-O-Matk! 600. floor 
model with button holor, $30. 
After 6pm. 348-0603 

8LEEPEA SOFA: Neutral color, 
good condition, $i50./besl. 

420-2848 

TRADITIONAL couch and Chair. 
Earthtone background. $175.' 

425-8878 

710 Mltc. For 3ale 
OeKtand County 

APPROXIMATELY 100 »q. yd*, ol 
new certned Dupont Stalnmaster 
carpet and pad, earthtone*. 750 so 
flof12"X12"tae. 628-5588 

SUPER BOWL SPECIAL 
PlnbaB machines $200 4 up. Will de-
fver. Frank. 773-4587 

TANNING BEDS, (2) Uke new. 
$1,600 each. 

588-5871 

TRANSFERABLE Ifetlme VTc Terv 
ney membership. $1000 Includes 
racquet baJL 
Cal Karen after 6pm, 649-2278 

SCHWINN 
BIKES v • 

ALs6uS£b*25-$30-$32 

* JERRY'S • 
:1449 W. Arm Arbor Rd. . 

Plymouth 459-1500 

TREK 720 custom built touring ma
chine. Ready to '08. 
$450. 828-7358 

714 8ui!neti& 
. Office Equipment 

CONFERENCE TABLE and 7 chaJrs. 
2 desks and 4 chairs, 2 cepinets. 
Refrigerator and phone. Good con-
01110011200. , 332-2291 

DRY COPIER - 3M 257 with 
dispenser. $75. 476-4577 

EXECUTIVE OESK-6x3. lormlc* top. 
8 drawer legal tue. Room dMdera. 
Executive chair and matching aide 
arm chairs. Storage cabinet. Type 
stand. Check writer. 591-OJ09 

MITA COPIER • Model 1655. ike 
new, ha* enlarger 4 reducer, 4 sep
arata cartridges up to 11x17. 
$2000/besL 838-3695 

OAKOESK.(1),72"x36M. 
(1) executive chair, (2) guest cha>s. 
Used less than lyr. 
Ask lor Jim or Oan. 591-7218 

OFFICE COPIER - with sorter and 
electric stapler. Retail $ 15.000. 
asking $5500 or best offer. 

681-3854 

VERTICAL BUNDS: Grey ribbed 
PVC, triple doorweH. 117H wide, x 
62 long. Two windows, 74 wide x 65 
long. Almost newf. Sacrifice. 

477-9717 

711 Misc. For 8afe 
Wayne County 

BEDROOM SET, d/esser with mir
ror, chest end double bed $150. 
Also: Dining Room Set - 6 foot tres
tle table with benches end lighted 
china cabinet, dark ptne $500. Boy** 
8chwinn Varsity 10-speed, $100. 
Mount bike $100. Aquarium com
m i e with everything $ 100.455-5123 

DELTA 6 x 36 In. bed sender, $450. 
427-2983 

ORAFTING TABLE8 (214X8 f t ad-
krstable • $300. 3x6 manual adjust
able-$200. 464-4046 

EADJ MUtRH 

Store fixtures, show cases, waterfall 
recks,-glass cubes, glass mirror*, 
wrap counter*,' flat wal. garcey 
hardware, metal wood shervlng. off
ice partition*, AT4T phone system. 
Cash only. Mon-SaL 10em-€pm. 
22370 Michigan Ave, Dearborn, Ml. 
48124 581-9200 

POP VENDING Machine. Ideal lor 
recreation room, $t$o. 1962 See-
burg Jukebox, $625. " 453-2085 

SILK FLOWERCLOSE OUT 
Sample bouquet*. Is We arrange
ments, fxrwer by the stem, ribbon 
bohs, etc. 640 Starkweather. Plym
outh. Day, 455-4J355, Eve. 477-3842 

SOLOFLEX 1988, Excellent Condi
tion. Leg extension, butterfly 4 dtt 
attachment. $£50/best. 459-9895 

. SUPERBOWL8PECIAL • 
Plnbsl machines $200 4 up. WIS d * 
Hver. Frank, 773-4587 

VETERAN AND/OR DEPENDENT 
Private sector scholarships avaB-
able In ea fields of study. For Info 
send SASE lo M. D. K. Enterprises, 
PO Box 39546. Redford. Ml 48239. 

WELL8 CARGO trailer, 12 ft., never 
seen the road. Carpeted Inside. 
$2200. 459-9507 

712 Appliance! 
ADMIRAL REFRIGERATOR, al
mond, aide by side, 20 cu. ft, 
Icemaker, 2 yr*. old, perfect condi
tion. $550. 644-4984 

AIR CONDITIONERS 2 new: Ken
more'6000 BTU $125. Fedder* 
14.000 BTU $400. Cal 937-002$. 

AIR TIGHT Stove. 1700 *q . ft., ther-
moststlc oontrof, 3 yr*. dd. $400. 
Can • 638-4392. 

DRYER • Electric, work* wefL $100 
or best offer. 459-9507 

OE AMERICANA - White double 
oven, eerf-deanlng. 72" high, 30" 

" ' — 474-wfde.$250 74-4855 

GE ELECTRIC dryer, white, $75. 
Large window air conditioner, elec
tric organ, Mhg waterbed. 967-3741 

GE WASHER 4 oas dryer, make of-
fer. Harvest gold dishwasher. $100 
fVm.After6pm 911-7036 

GE 21 cu. ft, white, Irostless, very 
good. $225; Teppen 30 In. telfcletn-
ing gas range, whrta, 1 yr., $325. 

721-8848 

0 6. DRYER. Kenmore Washer, 
white, very good condition, must 
»e*. Best oiler . •• , , 987-0292 

Q.6. OAS DRYER, heavy duty, extra 
large capacity, $135. Modern Maid 
fits Stove, $75. 648-2916 

HOTPOINT ELEOTRIC Stove, 16 mo. 
old. whit*. $176. HotpoJnl ml. 
Crow«v«$50. 722-2113 

HOTPOINT RANGE TOP; 4 burner, 
»1*0 bum m single oven. Both k-i 
good condition. $50 each. 642-3761 

HOTPOINT, »fd* by »id« reMgera-
(Or. . 646-6801 

KENMORE built-in g u oven, excel
lent condition, $150. 62i-2372 

KENMORE g u ttOve, white, good 
condition. $75 or besl offer. 
Can. 729-114» 

KENMORE HEAVY DUTY Washer; 
Excellent Condition. Fkst itSO 
lakeslCall 638-4068 

KENMORE washer 4 electrtc dryer, 
2yT».0M,$500rofbOth. 

729-4980 
OVEN-bufft-ln *efl cieemng. 4 umt 
cook (op, bunt-In. By Kenmore. 
$100 eech. 4744304 

REFRIGERATOR Frldo»d*lre gold, 
side by side. 21 cult. Good running 
order. $176. After 6pm. 641-1762 

WANTED 
RebuBdable, Refrigerator* 

Freezer* 4 6lov»* 4 I*U model 
Portable TV*. 859-2901 

WESTiNGHOUSe tef deen eiectrk) 
range, tvacado. $100 negotiable. 

WHIRLPOOL DRYER. Harvest Gold. 
excellent condition. 9*», $90 

841-625» 

OFFICE FURNITURE 8ALE 
Desks from $99 
Chair* from $109 
Conference tables from $149 

CORT RESALE CENTER 
28720 Northwestern 

358-4303 

OFFICE LIQUIDATION SALE 
1-20-90 

Moving to Florida. Must sea-desks. 
Tile cabinets, computer equipment 
and more. For more Information, 
can Sue at 422-3783. 

SMITH CORONA word prooessor, 
good working condition, less than a 
year old, askfcg. $400. Jim 534-6375 

TRADITIONAL - cherry wood 4 cus
tom doth sectional office fumfture. 
Retail. $20,000. asking. $5500. 
Other office furniture evaHabte. 

661-3854 

TYPEWRITERS 
TYPEWRITERS 
TYPEWRITERS 

"Al prices you won'l beneve'" 
Central Business Machines 
32720 Northwestern Hwy. 

855-9400. If busy can 855-9464 

715 Computers 
COMPACT 368/20E, color monitor. 
enhanced key, Peechtree II SW, 1 
yr. old. $3500. Please can -t 
Bryan Calm* at; 962-5800 

IBM PC/Jr. 128K. with color monl-
lor, printer, end software, $400. 

265-5225 

IBM PS2 model 30 4 Hewlett Pack-
a/d desklet, Kke new. under warran
ty, $3400. 422-4114 

IBM SOFTWARE not used, PC Tool 
$35. Muftl-mate $35. Sight (emute-
lor $20. More Items. 453-1654 

IBM 100% COMPATIBLES XT 
640K1-360K from $485. 
386SX JM 1-360K. from $882. 
388/25 1M 1-360K from $1262. 
Shaw Data Systems. 644-6581 

MACINTOSH PLUS: Year And half 
old, brand new. never used. $900 or 
beat offer. Cal 693-1006 

710 Commercial 
lndmtrlai Equip, 

BOOM TRUCK 
for sale or rent Please cal 
Ken at 913-344-2800 
FO 

DELTA UNISAW, excellent condi
tion, under200hour*. .'. 6354101 

SPOT WELDER, Miller portable. 230 
voft.l phase, New, 1190. 
After 6pm 961-6904 

STRIPING MACHINE - Kelly 
Creswell with Sinks hand > gun*. 
$950. C*» . ' ; 937-0028. 

WOODWORKING 
, Tool* 4 Machinery-Powermailc 

: . Also hardwood*. 
Caff after 4PM 453-7783 

717 Lawn-Garden 
Farm-Snow Equip. 

SNOW PLOWER, TORO. IV* hp. 
$125- 622-9558 

TANDEM TRAILER: 16ftJC 6ft. with 4 
ft. tide. Exoeflent condition. $1000 
orbest Cal 363-4882 

TORO 6NOWBLOWER - 20 In. 1 
Stage, Lanyard start, *eff propeGed, 
*xceflentCOrKJrtlon.$80. 657-0232 

718 BUtWIna Materials 
FORMICA SHOP GARAGE 8ALE. 
Mi»c size* ol formlces. plywood, ta
bles, parts. 8 a l . Jan 20 4 Sun.. Jan. 
21. 9Wam-3«0pm. 32080 John R, 
between 13V* 414 MBe Rds. 

OAK FLOORING. Oak trim, wain
scoting 4 dimension lumber In 
stock, wholesale price*. MT Hard-
wood* ma, 617-523-3488 

REZNOR GARAGE FURNACE, 
brand new. 76000btu, $425. 
Arco Aire home furnace, brand new, 
95000btu,$525. : 
AfterSpm. _^_. 261-8187 

721 Hotpiiat-Medfcal 
Equipment 

CRAFTMATrC adkrstabl* hospital 
bed with 2 speed vibrator. Was 
$1,800 new. Like new. Make offer. 

453-8590 

ELECTRONIC Hospital bed, wheel
chair, walker*, commode,-shower 
chair, mlso. related equipment 4 
*uppta$400. 227-4087. 

HOSPITAL BED. standard *iz*. 
manually operated, mattress 4 
siderans. Uke new. $450. 476-1639 

722 rrobbtee 
Comtek 8tampe 

WH FOR besebai, foot bal 4 
>aey cards, also coin oooections. 
i 638-5589 

TRAINS-TRAINS. LOB train*, er>-

E'nes, A car*. HO tr»m layout. Mu*l 
e seen lo appreciat*. $350. 272-

3330, afier 6:641-9309. $52-9369. 

723sleweiry 
SOLiTAJRE diamond, pear-shsped, 
2.48 carat*. Q color, 81-2-1-1. $6900. 

617-8177 

724 Cwnef»S'8uppJlee 
plDTTAR 85 ,mi**neter wtth worn 

*^2»-420i 
lens pfv* 2 other lent A« 

PANASONK3 PV630, cemcorder w/ 
diglttl. Brand new for Chrt*tme*. 
Mv*1»**$1350. 261-2772 

35MM OM-1 body wtth VMiar lena 
4 flesh. 1250. 459-1376 

» **rV »RWl*/̂ r̂Vwl 

Inetrumetite 
BALDWIN BABY GRANO PIANO 

Ebony Anfeh. excetent condHion 
wW> bench. $¢450. 
Michigan Piano Co.. 848-2200 

726 Muelcal 
Inttrumente 

ANTrOUe player piano, ex. 
condition, re-bufit wtth 80 piano 
rolls. $5O0/best offer. Eves476-8940 

ceTeM^AC 
piano W4 

BABY GRAND 
Moe condition. Walnut. $2500. 
Cal • 559-0598 

BABY ORAND piano - brown, beau
tiful lone, sue « " . $1,000 firm.. 
Sterling His., . 939-8735 

CABLE CONSOLE PIANO 
wtth bench, 6 yrs. old. Bke new, 
$1000. . 855-3543 

ELECTRIC OWTAR Eptphone by 
Gibson, amp wtth warranty, case. 
$225 or best. After 3 . . 981-0969 

GIBSON MELODY MAKER, guitar, 
$200. Ampeg Jet amp, $l25v6end-
er champ amp, $76. 729-4980 
GWTAR, Gibson Explorer base, w/ 
Sunn 60 watl base amp. Excellent 
Condition. Best offer. Call John. ' 
efterepm 641-7690 

JANUARY 
-CLEARANCE 

On a l pianos, organs; keyboards; 
new, used, floor models, irade-ins, 
rental returns.. 40 grands from 

tt495; 100 pianos 4 organs from 
195. Everything must go nowl 
Bloomfleld Slore Open Son. t-5 

EVOLA MUSIC' 
PLYMOUTH - 455-4677 
BLOOMFIELO' • 334.-0568 

Korg DW 6000 programmable syn
thesizer, Peavy keyboard amp. dou
ble stand. $750. After 8,647-6288 

New 2ymmermann & 
Kimball Acoustic Pianos 
& Kurzwell Digital Pianos 

Used priced from $395 4 Up 
Music, Benches 4 lamps 
SCAN LON PIANOS 

2544 ORCHARD LAKE RD 
1 Mile W. of Telegraph 

btw. Cass Lake Rd, 4 Middtobeii 
W. BLOOMFIELO 681-7050 

PIANOS WANTED • CASH PAID 

NICE SPINET PIANO 
Dark color. $625 

Good lone. Froe delivery 
Michigan Piano Co. 648-2200 

ORGAN - Thomas CaJ.fornUn 281. 
$250/best 981*1469 

PtANO-Sletnway Console, fruitwood 
with matching bench. ExceOent con
dition. $4500. 642-4057 

PIANO - WE8ER console 1 year old 
Excellent condition. $ 1600. 

858-8310 

PIANO, Wurtiuer spinel, excellent 
condition. $800/best. Romulus, af
ter 6pm or leave message. 942-<r299 

QUALITY USED PIANOS specializ
ing In reflnlshed Baby Grands. Allen 
Piano Co.. 22748 Orchard Lake Rd., 
2 Wks.N ol Grand River. 471-1771 

THUNDER Strstacaster, 1988. hard-
shel case. $400. 729-0048 

VlOLA-exeelleni value. German 
made 1976. Appraised va)ue$l.6O0. 
Asking $1,050. 455-2304 

VIOUN - Karl Herrmann, fine case, 
bow. $500. Good old Ce3o. 

541-0669 

VVE.BUYANOSELL 
large Hammond and Alien organs 
and Leslie speakers. Prefer older 
models. Can Jim Clark al Smiley 
Bros-MuslcCo. 875-7100. 

727 Video Games 
VCR'a* Tapes 

ATARI 6200 wlih 9 game cartridges 
$150. • 459-1575 

727 Video Games 
VbR'.-tapea 

MJ MAN Professional U N * , by 
dway. Cost offer 622-9558 

728 VCR,TVr8ttreo, 
HI-FI, Tape Decks 

PROJECTION TV W/screen. Made 
by Advent 81100, 622-9558 

PRO_8TEREO equipment. Hvmort 
Kardoo pre-amp. Phase Linear 40? 
watl amp. BSR Colossus 4 Advent 
speaker syslems. oak cabinet, ex; 
cedent condition. $750. 

After 6pm. 647-6288 

729 CB Radios 
Cellular Phones 

MITSUBISHI hand held cellular 
phone, model 600. $550; •> 
' • : . • • . . , . .J- . 424-9963 

730 Sporting Goods 
ATOMIC ARC. Module blonlc 03 
racing ski'*.- 203cm. Salomon 747 
Equlpos. .Salomon 8X-91 Equip* 
boots. 1VA, ppies.2 pair Atomic de
luxe ski bag.'all new'used once 
$1300 new, only $4 25. 831-2094 

GUNS-COLT Trooper 357, $250-. 
Borett* 9mm, $500; Ruoer MKII .22 
tft'stairJes* pisloi, »250; Rugor 
mlnl-14 .223 stainless folding stock, 
$500; AMT .22̂  LR stainless rifle w/ 
scope, $250; FN LAR .308 Pa/a. 
folding stock, bipod,.$1800. AM ex-
eelionlcondiilon. , 721-6646 

LADIES downhni ski package. Ka*t 
lie skis. Thu'^ bindings, Technjca 
boots, size 6¾ snd poles. $350 or 
besl. Brand new. 65^-7761 

POOL TABLE 8 (1. regulation slata 
Now cover, with afl equlpmenI . 

553-229/ 

RIFLE: Remington 742 BDL. 30-06. 
semi aulo, deluxe stock Excellent 
condition. $395. CaB 63t-8559 

SKI PACKAGE: Rosstonol Skis 170, 
HcirUAO Boots, size i . bindings 4 
polos, $150. Ski boots (mon>, size 8) 
Lang TSH. (heiiod). e jceifent condi
tion. $200 or besl offer. 879-2490 

SKIS ROSSKJNOL-170 . Salomon 
bindings 4 poles $50; skisuit. wom-
ans. down jackei. bib overalls. 7/8. 
$35. After 6 4 weekends, 261-736« 

VTC TANNV ExecuVve Club Uletim* 
Membership Dues fixed lorevei'. 
$999. 253-0923. 

735 Wanted To Buy 
A FOUNTAIN PEN collector. Cash 
paid (or fountain pons. Parker; 
Waterman. Sheaffer. S»>an. ConxJin. 
Moore. Todd , 459-O085 

BASEBALL CARDS - Cash paid. 
Also football,basketball.hockey. 

420-2332-

CHlNA/OISHES-Full/pSrlial set*. 
Lenox. Castielon, Metiox. Noritake. 
and other (.Cash paid. 338-8463 

LEAD SOLDIER MOLDS « Dime 
slore soldiers From the 1930's 

549-4S45 

LIONEL/AMERICAN FLYER TRAINg 
and accessories. Any age/condiiion. 
Top cash paid. 338-8463 

OLO INK pens. E. H. Scott. Zenith. 
McMurdo 4 other large consol ra'-
dlos; lubo hi-fi equipment. 681-7133 

PIN8ALL games wantodl WiB pay 
cash, any condition. Can Jim at 

626-7797 

WANTEO: Old Fountain Pens. Turn 
ol the Century, pre WWII gold styl
ing preferred. Send repOes To: 
Box 226 Observer 6 Eccentric 
Newspapers. • 36251 • Schoolcratl 
Rd., Uvon I a,- Michigan 48150 

ANTIQUES • AUCTION 
•RESALE 

26th ANNUAL SHOW/SALE 
St JotuV$ Episcopal Church 
115S. Woodward (tl 11 UUM) 

BOYALOAK-548-1255 
FEB. 15,16-11 9 

FEB 17-11-5 
SOOeiers 

Courtry Skv* 4 Garden Shcpp* 
Ccrfirwous BuSel • $240 OonsSon 

BRAUN & HELWER 
AUCTION SERVICES 

Real Estate - Fa/tn 
Household • Anlkjues. 

Uoyd R. Braun 
Ann A / t o r 665-8648 

Jerry L Helrner 
VSaflne 994-6309 

MANCHESTER 
ANTIQUE MALL 

ANNUAL WINTER SALE 
Thru January 31$t 

116 E. Main, Manchester 
(20 min sa'h«tst of An Arbor) 
Open 7 day*, 10 a m.-$ p m. 

1-428-9357 

To place an ad 
In this directory 

please call 
Dorothyiat 

591-0916 

SALE 
ONIY 

$2.99-

5660; For busy 
days. Looso-
filllng dross in 
sleeveless or: 
short sleeves 
has ribbed knit 
bands: Misses' 
Slzos. Stale 
86(10-12,14-16, 
16-20,22-24 
Included) when 
ordering. 

6662: Fit for fun: 
pullover lop wilh 
pull-on pants 
and shorts 
(Stroich Knits 
Only); Misses' 
Sfzos. Stale 
00(10-12,14-16, 
18-20.22-24 
Includod/Whon 
ordering. 

fashion a Craft Catalog 
0 2 5 3 , « 0 p a « » , FRE6 

pattern vrlih firtt pattern 
, ordv from catalog. $2.50 

plu* $1.25 6/H each. / 

oranooooTiihuMXA*!, w i . 
\12W PLUS I U J 6VH FOR EACH PATTERN OftOERIO. 

' (CA,Ml»YVJKYittottAtv)4tmitx).$tr4\<x 

49120-4000. Print fame, tvjdrfes, paiieyn ftutnoef, »17«. 

''4. 

• > 

http://ba.es


733 Wanted To Buy 
DRAINS WANTED, Hon* ft Amerl-
.tan Fryer, any condition, pleoo* ex 
»ot». Also model cars • Ml-4929 

WANTED -
equipment. 

<*J stereo* and monp 
Separata component*. 

, 471-768? 

WANTEO TO BUY 1 old Uood Train 
tgl, anycorvlitloo.C>H 659-0159 

738 HoueehoWPete i 
AFRICAN TlMNEH Gray* - M a * ft 
female. Bonded 4 ready (o breed. 
»500. Natalie, after Sprp. »34 3625 

AfRDALE female, spayod, 6 month*, 
housebrcken. noed* largo/ home, 
»300. . ' , . , : , - ; . : ' , ' 967-3511 

AKC BOXEH PUPPIES, a v r j i o o 
sired, fawn vxS brindle. Very flashy. 
»360 «400. - . 227-9162 

AKC Cocker Spin'of Pupp'es* 
White/Buff- Buff. Parent* tvsv* e*-

. cefient d.sposrrtoo. Call 47/-6039 

'f\XC Lhasa Apso [£jp*7lrn&fe~»200 
each. 2 female* »250 each. Vet 
Chocked/ . .32«:«43? 

AKC MINIATURE Dachshunds" 
,$cfwau:ers. Rcttwollers,. hu^.t 
raited puppies. Stud ie- ' .k«. 

.grooming Bob Albrecht 622-9360 

AKC" RogHtered Choco?il»'' U b 
pups. Ca.1 after 5PM. . 724 990« 

«M.BifJO Cockajlet* J2L a matino 
pair and cage toe $100. Contact 
1T^5W-4214 or 4S>8136 

.AMAZON PARROT: Imported? 
riandjlod, tamo. l&IKs, yourM-
»660. with cage. 697-38W 

BEAUTIFUL WHIteTTocTaiTo" 
Irlendty 
home 

A heituY, »500 to 
626-; 

BLUE IfCKcoon dog. 
1100. 

A 1 hunier. 
422-5237. 

BOUVlERS des FLANDERS, good 
homes needed lor rescued flogs. 
For mors Information caB 
Eves 686-8387; 3717942 

CANARIES 
ar 6 singers 

Fema.'e*/maie*. Males 
453-5714 

CHOW-CHOW pup'tVi lerhales~3 
males, red. absofcrt&fy gorgeous, 
with papers 441-9696 

CHOW HUSK* MIX-9 moT'eVthou! 
Good with children, it jour a good 
homo, can 473-9457 

738 HoutehoWPete 
Tl/r/,~AXC, -.vet 

, 636 6085 

YORKJG PUP3 

checked. : 

744 Horiee, Uveitock 
Equipment 

ARAB P.ogfiterod mare, h> loal Best 
offer.-' -: •'• ••• 692-1229 

BAOPCC-Simco. beWifuT tooling! 
16 kt suede seal txceHont shape. 
»526 r.w, asking »3 50L 447-7063 

W2 Snowmobile! 
ARCilC CAT Panther snowmobile. 
Excellent cond.tlon »350 437-6375 

ETfioA£ 6 W i976\ AWoTPanthir 
440, 1975 wtlh 2 place trailer. Excel-
JonltOf>dit]on..»1600/best 534-3169 

821 Junk Can Wan ted 
AMY CONDITION 

Junk Cars Wanled. Freo Pick Up 
Ron's To*4ng ' 

Can AnyUm* 474-0955 . 

822 Truck* For 8ate 

• BAD-CREDIT OK 
Ford 1989 F-150 4x4 
Toyota 1988,4*4 •• • 
Ford 19*8. Ranger 
Ford 1986 BfOftco XLT 4x4 
OMC ISM8-15 Jimmy4/4 .-
Dodge 1983 Dakota 4x4 • • • ; 
Chevy 19378-10 

Mw>y Othor CnoioM otva Ca/i' 
Down pB/weni + lakeoyer pa 
mcnis. < . NaUonafcMT-

MOtOSKJ, 1971, 1972 Skldoo. dog 
s)«d, less- than 600 >r*}*, Ska r»«, 
»«0dlakes'ai,6!f«f, E.ai 425-3304 

POLAfli? 'mo. Yxi "tg^d'eooied! 
Yfcry depoiidab!*. Good condition. 
•iVitrSt-aJlcr* 1,000. 43X-9691 

POtARJS ' l ! W-i^r4067£oo<T w £ 
<Trti>n. Lo* miioi. »2700 or besl of
fer- * .427-0679 

HUPP l"977? 44o7(^d7oood OOfidl-
tion, »650« besl o«tr. 

. ' ' 553-723J 

SNOWMOBILES - (2). 1977 
Yamaha. 440 Ejtciloc 4600, 1880 
Ytr-aha.440.SRX »1200. After 4pm 
^ ^ _ _ _ ^ _ _ . - 699^518 

SNO'fVWOBIte" 
ut. ear/ load. 
K00. 

TRAILER, 6 X 10, 
Oo fifd tfw tnvti. 

459;9507 

V A S A H A EXCITW DElWtE 19M," 
t-loct/ic start, hand *a-.r*rt, ccrtti, 
eicofte-il cost ive. ,;?oo nvtoa. 
»3700.t«3.er.:ci4ige. 291-3537 

YAMAHA "pHA2Ea 1?&6, apocljj 
ed<l>on. good corxf:0or>. 478 rr&a. 
»2 200 427-7W6 

^CHEVY S-10, 1989 PWi-vt>. 
er, radio,', bodaher, Rod, (0.0 
mt!e$,»5SO0 . 656-2 

YAUAIIA, «983. D.ticOf 300. This 
mayi-o ru.-iS o/eall 6ibs/HoSro«l ki-
t*jd*3. »900/beal. Aflo/ 6 462-0827 

CHOW PUP, AKC, red ma*o. 6 
»roek*, beautiM. pick oi t i le / Rea-
torabte. - 522-1591 

COCKER Spaniel* ma.'a, neuter*tf?3 
vra. Ferna*. ipayed. 2 >ra. Wei 
ualnod. must go toosther. 649-7368 

COLUE PUPS, tha/npJon paTem 4 
obodierice in hcrdr^ ftiis«d by 
uainc. Start on bousotveaking. (/»-

' dudes 2Jessoris. Starl al $225. 
355 937? 

CUTE. SMALL. FURRY PUPPIES 
Vaccinated, vetcrsiary checked. 1o 
soiocl homei onTy. 344-0161 

FINCHES, breoder • raJsod. many 
yartetlea. babios and brooding pa^s. 
pre-sexed Reasonab!* 272-6462 

QEAMAN Sh«pri<yd pwpa, 3 lemaJo 
2 male. 7 wocka. ahou. bto boood, 
»150 leave measag*. $62-5341 

GERMAN Shepherd 9nv>. lernaJa. 
anots, v*ormod, good w/Wdt, hous«-
broken. tupptie* »150 533-0419 

OOLOEN RETPJEVERS- AX& "5 
noakt Old. Mother & father jmal. 6 
ma'aa. 1 romaJe. 332-3124 

806 Boats & Motors 
BASS BOAT Flibor Mariner 15 a . 
loaded. 25 hcfsepoAcr. EvVmjde. 
Minnkota. 795 L-otling motor, 4 ID 
fish IVxJer. I"-.T» wefl. Exooftant oondl-
to<i. »3600. After 6 471-1087 

6AJLBOA1 - 1975 25' C4C. exoal-
tenl tor^ibon. many ext/aa, must 
»6«. 824-1877 

SYLVAN 1984 • aluminum fishing 
boat. 40HP Johnson. Inckxtee irajTer 
4aSaocea»orl«4.»2«95. 227-2737 

808 Vehicle & 
Boat Storage 

AAA STORAGE 
Boats, Trailer*. Trucks 

Outdoor. »fc3 5gh!«d. »ecued 
EJocVoty available 5 acres. 

J«ffrl«a 6 Tetoyaph a/ca. 536-77/1 

B U Z E a 1987, $\6. loaded, brand 
now tires, phone,' pood maw, very 
mel maintained, wfwie, Immaoulala. 
Work 353-3100- " horr*. 54.5-2152 

(CHEVROLET, 1979, 
loaded, exlracl* v. 
*2650.v • • . • 

Suburban. 

' 2^1-1948 

CHE"VflOlET, 1989, Slltorado. 
10.500 mi"**; V-6, automat*, foad-
6d , tkeyf f ,^ I ),500.- 261-6091 

CHEVROtET"l984 S10 Tahoe^ Ex^ 
tended cab, loaded. wotSani condf-
bOn,»4/n0. 425-4733 

CHEVY S-10 1988 PICK-UP 30.000 
miles, »5.99 S', 

OOH MASSEY CXDtlLAC 
4047SAAn Arbor Road,-

'-. »11 275. Plymouth 
455-7500 

CHEVY 1973.350 antcmatic. 2 bar
rel, n<Wd*»ork, »360. 261-5672 

CHEVY, 196« Extondod Cab S.l-
verado. loadod »10,495. • 
North B.'other»Fo<d 421-1376 

CHEVY 1968 • 2500 Sffvwado. V. 
Ion p*ckup, loaded, ic* m2e$. 

473-1566 

DODGE OAKOTA, 1987 Pickup. 
Loc^ bod. loaded including bedGner 
4 tarp. extended warranty, exw-Tenl 
cofidtUon. Asking »6900. 585-2464 

DODGE PICKUP 1988 Air. coww 
stoering/brakes. 318 automatfc. low 
mftaa. »8,500 or beat offer. 474-4043 

FORD F10O-198O, many oev part*. 
Sunroof. 6 cylinder, some njst. 
»900. Cai after 2pm. : 477-6144 

FORO F150 1982-Very sharp, euto-
mauo, power sieerlng/braXea, V8, 
Iransmlsslon coofar. New brakes, 
ieese h,tch, crter, tonneau cover. (V 
bergtasa cap. radiais. 73,000 mOoa. 
»4000. After $pm. 349-1748 

812 Motorcycles 
Mini-Bikes 

HONOA SPREE 1966- 50 cc Excel-
lent condition »550. 
1987 Sure 4 parti. 261-9246 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER PUPS: AkC, 
Beautiful. Shot* and Wo;mod. 
MaJe>4FemaJea.CBfl 474-7006 

GREAT DANE PUPPIES. Fa*n, 6 
. mo*, Brindie. 7 mos, «icoC«nt da-
posillon, crop, lema^a. 421-1144 

. HUSKY 6hepherd- female, Wack. «1 
,-shota. house broken, good / * kW». 
,4 mos. Neod good home. 425-0249 

' LAB/COLH6 mfx pups. 1 ma.'e, 7 f»-
maleJ. 7 wH.. gorgooua, !Q good 

.nomeonJy. 536-3455 

'LABRADOR PUPPIES." AKC OFA. 
'cha.T,ptoo NoooVw 4 she* 4 fid J, 
' 1st shot 4 dewd**?. looking lor 
' good parents, »300. Eves 229-6236, 

Day»,53t-4202 

/'. LABRADOR RETRIEVER pups AKC, 
•i ' black 4ye0ow. »250 female*-«200 
j? • plates. Avagable Feb 1. .459-2091 

•lAB-SETTER-6 n*'a c4d,' fpm»!e». 
1 Snood be good hunter. (2S. 
< '- 635^066 

:iAHSA APSO. beautiful AKOpupa. 
,ooo shed, shots. 7 wka, va-kios cot
ters »250 up. 261-4133 

10 'LHASA APSO. AKC, fom»li, 
Vtx*». shots, vet choc*ed. . . 
'After 4 PM 251^369 

•MfNIATURE SCHKAUZEfl pop*. 1 
' maie. 1 fema.'e. 7 »kt c4d. 429-W45 

, NEEDS TO GOOD KOM E, pure, bred 
• Alaaakn Malamute, and pue bred 
• Akita. - 437t1174 

YAMAHA3 19791T250. (2k exooflent 
condition. Fox shock. Halman air-
forks. Meueters; also oompieie bike 
lor pans. »1000 or best 
1 S17-566-S491 Or leave meisaoe 
before 10PM al 622-9268 

YAMAflA 1984. 125 Y2. Built lor 
raci'ig Like new, exooflent condV 
lion. Must seO Quick. »500.669-454S 

613 Motorcycle Parts 
& Service 

HONOA 1987 Interstate 4.000 mDea, 
exceiient condition, »5.400. 

427-2963 

614 Campers, Trailers 
& Motorhomes 

AllEGRO. 1J89V4 - CUss A. 25 K, 
3.500 a-lw. a3 opbOfU, »37.000; 
Makacffsr. 543-3516or«6M713 

CRUiSEAlfl; 1977 Dodge 440. 27 ft 
Sleopa t. Good condiOon. »10,609 
Can 427->334 

PICK Up BED Utility irafier. 4' X 8'. 
»250. Cal between tam-lOpm 

692-4416 . 

816 Auto & Truck 
P»rt« A Service 

.PEKINGESE - smaD, arte. Nack, 
, AKC, 8 mor.tha old, good tMth kids, 
,»150. KHtea tdgoodhome 
. 722 »366 

' POODLE PUPS, toy. AKC. wtJte, vet 
•checked, tempersmejl & orally 
; bred. Shots. 427-129« 

• POOOLES, TV.y Toy-Miru'aiuiM, 
• pupofea/aduit. Shots Health oov-
«enteed. Friendly. 665-7260 

. PUPPY, 4 months old, Shepherd 

. mix. male.' good personaSty; al 

.shot*. Can 655-4136 

' PUPPY - 4 month* o*d. Shepherd 
' mix male, all shot*, good personaB-
!ry 655-413« 

•SCHNAUZER pupplea. AKC, brack 
> lemalea »300. ^ 462-125 J 

, SHEEP 0 0 0 AKC 10 OCOd homo. 2 
yrs, old. Can't keep. Cal and learve 
meuage. >' • 753-3350 

SHEPHERD DOBEitMAN mix 1 yr. 
,fued (emaie. House trained. Good I 
, wkJds. To • good bom* 477-4836 

'SHIH-TZU Pup AKO. ahot*. Paper 
' l/ained. Male 6 month* old »200. 

' - ' 729-6779 

BLAZER 1979 roiling chaisis. trans
mission, trdufer e*»e, both axle*, 
comptelery rabu>tt, 4' 171, 34x1250 
Teredos on 15x10 throm« wagon. 
»3000 invested, «1200 or beaL . 
1-517-56^9494 or lea -̂s mesiaoa 
before 10PM 622-92« 

CAP. PXiK- UP 1or Ranger longv*ed, 
Cha/coaJ gray. Fiberglass. 2 aider* 
wtth screen*, cab window. ExceOeni 
condrOon »350. 459-2627 

FORO 1972,360 tnx* engine, com
plete,«100 or best offer. 

After 6pm 261-0444 

FORO F-150 1964 PICK UP Auto-
rriatic, power steering, air coodrtion. 
cruise, two tanks, am/lm. fibcrolass 
box cc.W, clein,-»5.666 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. - Jusl West of 1-275 

453-4600 

823 Vans 
CONVERSION VAN F-150 1964 
29,000 mrV)*,: pc-*f t' t-̂ r>17JrvJ. 
Must tee to believe. 

DONIMSSEYCADILIAC . 
. • '. 40476 Ann Arbor Road, 

:: 'at 1-275, Ptymouth 
, 453-7600 

CHEVY 1985 Siarcraft corrrwKon. 
Ha* wftoetcr>a;r sft 6 (ockdown «ys-
1em.»11^00.•'.-••' . 476-666« 

FORD CLUB WAGON XLT 1659,6.0 
V-8 automatic, aJr, cruise, W1. po«r 
window*, lock*, Premium sound, 
great shape, »5995. 421-2361 

FORD ECohOLlN6"i976-corrrer-
slon.*1500. , 47H698 

FORO E-250 CAftGO,1967 . Dark 
bfue. only 9,500 mSes, l i e ne»v 
»10,700. 276-0263 

FORO 1986 . K (on, cargo van, ex
cellent, must *««. New Ures, shockt 
6 factory paJnt Am fm cassitte. 
«6950, bri>estoffer. ' 336-93M 

FORO 1986* Cargo Van E150- park 
blue, AulomaOo, a:r, lo-* miles, mir.t 
000(1.1100,49500, 652-7422 

FORD. 1986, Van Express Conver
sion. Extra Sharp, 23,000 mfcs. 
«12,600. ' . 427-1301 

GMC 1979 Captain* "chairet 
backseat, e>, acrtomatic. cruise, 
paneling. Copper. «1,050.529-323« 

LUVlNA APV 1990 3.000 miJ^s. fully 
loaded. «15,295. 

HOLIDAY CHEVROLET, 
* ' • ' , • 474-0500 _ 

HO CREOfT CHECK 
Ford 1989corr,-ersJon 
Toyota 1987 LE 4x4 
Oown pa>meht plus lake over pay-
arfnLNattorul -347-4486 

PLYMOUTH VOYAGER LE, 1,985. 
36.000 nvlea. loaded. exceBer.t cco-
dHion, »7,750 526-2367 

PLYMOUTH VOYAOER SE 1966-
Continenlal grey. Fulfy loaded. «<• 
ceCenl conditjon. S 7400. 391 -0651 

VOYAGER, 1984. 7 passenger, am-
fm stereo. aJ, tt&i defoo, cruise. 
Stick. »3500 261-5212 

VOYAGER 1969. 30.000 miles, air. 
aytomalic. power sloerlng. brakes. 
Me package, cruise, roof rack, run
ning boards. 7 passenger, rear de
frost. »9995 455-2515 

824 Jeeps & Other 
4-Whee* Drives 

BAD CREDIT OK 
Jeep Wrangter 1969 hardtop, black/ 
grey. »2300 plus »278/mo.258-6632 

FORO RANGER - 1987.5 speed, am 
fm slorco tape cassette. 4 cylinder, 
»5950/fVm. 292-9605 

FORD RANGER 1986 • Low mile
age, air. em/fm cassette deck. Auto
matic, po«rer steering 6 brake*. 
»4,500 474-3639 

FORO RANGER 1987, XLT model, 
am-fm cassette, power steering. 
brake*. 5 speod, deluxe Interior. 
r>bcrg(aSS Cap. 685-8942 

FORO. 1976. F250. 360 4 speed, 
good shape, »1500. 729 9213 

FORD 1978. good ¢00^:1100. 2 nevr 
tires, r*eds master cyVndor. »650. 
CaJ after 6pm, 633-6699 

FORD 1944, F-150, 4 spoed. cap. 
a/rvJm. many extras. Clean! »3.400/ 
best Af.erepm 625-1407 

FORD 1965 Ranger, pick up. 60.000 
actual mles. Extra sharp! 
Tymo does it again. «2,379 

TYMEAUTO 
455-5566 397-3003 

GMC SlE, 1956 - t'.i ton. V8, fufry 
toadod, many options »11.500 or 
best. Call afier 6pm 624-6/15 

OMC 8-15 PICKUP 1969 - Automat
ic, «5.995 

ART MORAN 
PontlacGMC 

353-9000 
GMC 1887 - Cicra classic, « Ion, 
traUer package. A cap. Extra*. 
»10.500. 45>«815 

JIMMY 1982, no ruM. rebufit trans-
mfsslon. 6 motor, «4000 or best Of
fer ", " . ' . • ' . • • • 462-22» 

MA20A 62000 SE5, l987-5tpood, 
log bed, fiboroLaa* cap, axua*. 
H700orbesicflor. 5+4-1404 

BLAZEfl 8-10 TAHOE LOADED 
»7.390 

JOE PANIAN 
CHEVROLET 

Telegraph At 1-696 
355-1600 

825 Sports & 
Imported Cars 

ACURA INTEGRA. 1989-AV. sun-
loof, cruise, cassette. «12.600 or 
best oner.'After 6pm, •/ . 641-6799 

ACURA: 1988 fc-.togra LSj Rod, 2 
door Sport CCvpe. Great Carl Lo* 
rnDes. »10.600. Events , 227-2448 
r ~ ~ " BADCREOITOK """ •" * 
Saab f »87 600 6 turbo corr.crtrAi 
Toyota 1989 M M 
00wn payment p*̂ s take c;tr cay. 
mcnLNatlona: 347 4498 

eUVY,"i992~ 633C$l.*'RfO,"T!ack 
leathtf f'.terfcr. 5 speod, stereo, to* 
rr,"le'*.- 353-1820or 737-7258 

BMW 3201. 1982. Black beauty, BBS 
wfxwls, gfwl maes! »6.995 

ERHARDBMVV 
__352 :6030 j 
BM'iV 325E,'1984^ 2 dorrT 5 tpuri, 
yir/xo rpcc-i it, »8.905 

ERHARD BMW 
352-6030 ._ 

BUv/63.51 fWd' w!lh bfa^:'t2jf3bo 
"-"g-r i 3 3^3 

' ERHARD BMW 
352 6030' ..-' 

BMW 635251A C^. f js bfue, 20,000 
pies, »23,900 

• ERHARD BMW 
^ _ ^ 2 : 6 0 3 0 _ _ 
corolla 1968. v5. spor? coot*. 
p.*iC oyc«r*n<j 6 Ueies, (cided, 

rr«ts*!l.931-2W5 

CORVEITE* l ^ c c ^ i r t * ^ "STS/ 
apple rod, 4 speed,« xHe,-,i 
condition, »7,500. 150-e454 

CORVETTE. 1979, air, ayto, T-tops. 
sleroo. dean. ft>,ns g.-eatl »6300. 
After 6pm, 673-3768 

CORVETTE. 1967. Wack co.-w6rtl-
b!e, 35.000 (rJl6*, cxcei:err! corxfl-
tiort »21,500. 261-4068. 

CORVETTE - 1488 ccTvertibte. 
wtvte, v.tj'le lop. red leather Vilorlcr. 
loaded. rJr.l corvd;U©.-\ B-te rad^>. 
»24.000. CeJ! beNveen 9-5 *tt-k 
days; 355-5511.0. cvf.^igs and 
v,c-ekcr,Js; 655-2513 

BLA2EH 1984̂  4X4. Very good con
dition, 70.000 nv%*. »4500453-7115 

BLAZER 195«, F10. Tahoo pack
age, one OAnor. Exl/a dean. Musi 
seB. »8400 or best oiler. 939-9699 

BLAZER 1987 
Tahoe, loaded. 

4x4 
low 

Black, S-10. 
m3e*.'»9500 

721-4038 

BLAZER - 1988. S10. 4x4. 4 J *ler. 
30.000 m2es, as options, am/lm W 
CD After 5pm. 473-0953 

BRONCO 11 1988. fully loaded, ex-
ceSonl condition, 40.000 n-J. CaS; 
after 6pm 477-9928 

BRONCO a 1956 4x4, Eddy ajcrv, 
many extras. »7500. After 5pm 

453-7573 

BRONCO, 1979, 27.000 ectuU 
m3e», stored. 4 pampered since 
ne*, V-6 automatic beauuful, r^ed* 
rwWng.»6500frm. 349-6607 

BRONCO 1964. V3 automatic, air. 
dolh. captain* chair*. Cleafi! Now 
Ores. TraSer hitch, 2 place tracer. 
Together or separa'.e. Baby comlrxj 
soon, must sefl »7,500. 
Brent. 459-2319 or $4 4-6556 

BROfRX). 1965 Eddie Bauer, V-6, 
automatic, loaded. irrmaculsJe. 
»9,500. 851-0135 

CHEROKEE 1989-4.0 liter. Ur, 
cruise, Ut, extended warranty. Ex
cellent r»ndHlco,»15.S00. 867-5529 

DOOGE RAM: 1989.360 v-8. Excel
lent shape! Reliable. Many extras! 
»4675. Cakk 425-6237 

FORD F-250 1975 «ton, runs excet-
tent. AM/FM. graal condfuon, great 
ws^tnKk.»600.. . 326-138» 

FORD, 1984, BRONCO. XLT. great 
shape. loaded. 60,000 fnflev Asking 
«7.795. 522-1297. 

RANGER 8TX 1997powtw tloortno/ 
brakearAM/FM cassette. 8 speed, 
29L V-6. Reca/o bucket seat*. 
«6500. 455-5121 

JEEP CJ7 pan*, wneei*. lire*, seat*, 
wV-dshkild, misc. Also 4 '65 vetla 
tires,* 100. 484-9371 

MU3TANO HATCHBACK. 1979. Al 
or pa/1*. 1982 Ca.TU/0 doors, »100 
each, exceCenl co.-^.tion. 633-6698 

PARTING OUT 1977 
super cab Aft e< 6. 

Ford F150, 
538-7980 

820 Autos Wanted 
ANY USEO AUTO WANT ED 

»40 to «4500 Paid 
Freo Towing 

CaSFwdy . 673-5317 

•StAMESE CAT> 1 yearOld male, 
•hevtered, loving peraonaflty. Utter 
• Irained.. •-•-• . »55-4^38 

! SIBERIAN HUSKY « Nue eyed 
• female, 9 mo*, okj 569-4269 
. SOUTH AMERXJAN CXsou* »<th 69 
.gason hexagon tank with stand. 
;»350. - , - - . - - 462-1251 

• TOY POOOLC, AKC, make, »hfte. 8 
•rnonth*. moving no peU. houie-
'broke «100.After8pm 28)0444 

'TOY POOOLES: AKC reoislered" 
, Male* & Fernal**. CaO after 4, 
. - ' • . • .391-0140 

.WEST HK3HLAN0 TEftWE« pup-
, bios, lop of the line breed. 348-44¾ 

' WiflE FOX TeWWCfsS- AKC breed 
' for a qu aSty temperament A heefth. 
' Also young tdurt*. 834-443) 
' , - • • • ' .ff'—:— *̂~ I 
1 YORX16 MWATUte. AKC. 8 monlh 
iofdma)e.Ce-V • 87*>27<»l 

eoORtc.VsWcke 

"TOP CASH" 
For Your GM 

Used Car or Truck 
1984 or Newer 

" A R T MORAN 
PontiacQMC . 
353-9000 

FtANGEA XLT PICK-UP 1968 Auto
matic, *2r condwon, am/tm ca»-
seile. swing rear window, clean. 
»7,777 

LOULaRIGHE 
GHEVY/SUBARU 

Pf>mouth Rd. - Just West of 1-275 

453-4600 
RANOEfi XLT 1988-Extended cab. 
V6. air. bedlnor. 9.400 miles. Must 
sea.»67O07bC4L 227-9162 

RANGER 1988-Pover ateertng/ 
brake*. * » , ctereo cassette, S 
speed «45O0/ofter. 455-2877 

SILVERADO 1989 • Pfck up Irvck, 
half fon, 350 automatic aJ options 
except power wV^)o*rs 4 kxks. 
Mutt sea »12,900. 656^531 

SUBURBAN 19Z7 • 
(on. »1500.; 

GMC JIMMY 1979 4X4 AulwriJie, 
«3f, »3,495 

BobJeannotte . 
PONTIACGMC 

Prynioulh, Mi 
453-2500 r 

CORVETIE- 1959 Coupe. Rod, blue 
tfaca lop, red leather Ir.lorfor, Wad
ed, mint corxltcn, Boso radio, 2900 
m3es. »29^50. Can beUten B-5 
vra* da>-s. 355-5551 

DATSUH, 1981, * 2 l F HaichbaclC 
56,000 mSe.*, »1700. 
After 4pm 633-/773 

OATSUN. 1931' 3\0Q}CYBpl»S, 
depo'-dab^, M ( ; tires 4 ~4rftH?, 
ncedscV.ch Gcc^Vi'.-.rcrca.-. 
tW0/t<?S) 427-C322 

H0frDA7cOOR0"LX 1985. besytT 
ful b-1-0 4 do:;, a/.or.:}^! ieni ml, 
great ccr.ditisr:. «6750. 648-5245 

852 Classic Cars 
CAOilUC - 1»41 FloetACod, 60S 
with newer CAO running gea/. Beau-
tiWI - Ha'.tcn'a Anfioue Store. 
10460 W. JeUerson, Ft<tr Aouoe. 

COUGAR, 196«, 302. Duel Quad. 
«OS,'.4 M Dot/o/t locker, built C4 
tranyr,;ssiOfi.»55O0. 626-0627 

IMPAt/ SS 1862 - 927 automatic, 
red on fed. Super rJce car. Best of
fer over »5000 cr trade. 622-8429 

VENDOR ALERT 
SWAP MEET, March 4, HJ:/ICV> Ford, 
H-jTrca. Mich. Sponsired by Brigh
ton Chapter VMCCA. Tsb!a rt^rva-, 
tlofls can; Ola Hftjen 437-9)581 

or Leon - • . . 22r-6876 

854 American Mo|ore 
ALLIANCE, '-198i"'8ul&mi'Je. slec-
ve/coisetie, c.xcei:*r,t miicaje. 
r.rx1S^J.*1&yO. •. 363-9771. 

ALLIANCE ' 1987 2 door.'V tpecd. 
cisset'.o. 6,-¾) wrint/. Excei'ont 
jcr.dr-oa*?,0S5'bcsl . 837-0369 

AMC C ^ L W E l i i a i - ^ , aitorrit i* 
•.-ry C00d t~k&'^ *600/Ws L 

722-0612 

EAGLE WAGoTl V x 47lS8T-'Aifi 
JoatWr, 34,000cJls. ff.io.'Ut. 
r.rrVfm. poAcrsioeri-^ 417-16-30 

858 Cadillac 

Thursday,JanuajylS, 1990 04E 

wb^h7vroier 
*m 

FIEETYVOOO, 1965. D-EJeganC*. 
Iron! whoei drfve, red leather Interi
or,- loaded, perfect condition. 88200 
br best cfler. 277-8368 

StOAN DeVULfi 1948. TrjpW WackJ 
Load«df«1»X>00. 640-9311 

SEDAN DEVlLLE 1986, black sap-
phlre, dark Wu» leather. fuBy 
•^•PP*^! »*«* *"*•• • * • "*•* cpnor-
bon. 36.000 mBes, «15^00.. 
Days 983-7404. Eve*. 846-5567 

SEDAN D6V1UE 1987 • btack/blue, 
leather, code alarm. iW* Ures, load
ed. 55.000 miles, exceOenl condi
tion. «10.900. Day* 681-4440 
After 6pm 553-8343 

SEVILLE 1979 . * e l equipped 8 
ma>itam6d. SSS*r, 1 owner, 61.000 
mBeiJ,«4500. After 8pm 64M898 

SoVJe 1*63. mauve/cream, loaded, 
toft top. leather kiterlor, excellent 
COndrtlon, asking «4900. 557-3447 

860 Chevrolet 

EAGLE i486 Premier IX. loaded. 
IOY* rrV!-eace. r,ev/ corAUon. «9000 
f>m. DM, Ex 2039 994-1200 
Even;r^j until 8>M.* 349:0686 

855 Eagle 
EAOLE PREMIER" 
rAjfil t l» , - Uid«5. 

1S68, ES, rrid 
cleat. »10^00. 

»76-9350 

PREMIER 19861.¾ E3. Loaded, Just 
red >5<d fo »9500. rr^sl se l 
A-'ie.Spm 650-9763 

856 Bulck 
"ARRIVING N O W 

PAMPERED FLORIDA 
NEW CAR TRADES. 

JUST ARRIVED FROM 
THE SUNSHINE 8TATE. 

THESE ONE OWNER 
VEHICLES ARE AN 

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE 
AND MUSI BE SEEN. 

1960 MOUIE CAM.O. 
6ct'j3l n:-!**. 

Only 12,000 

'S32 GRANO PfiTX U . Elderty cou-

f '.e dr.S-en. crJy 22.650 careful rrJes 
•.«<-/ option. 

ItS3 BvlCK ^ G A L UMI1-EO. 4 
doo;, a3 co^t,-. spa,-k;V4 whita fc 
1^,65,720 05.-6^1^.-.^-:(.-^(7:^. 

1i64 %'.0UU 
c v t o c-v.trc1. 

OATJ.O. Til -, 
-pr:t pt^kaj? 

f*ci . 
Llko 

HONDA ACCORD IX 1688.5-tpOvd. 
4 door, leaded, exeeCer.t eonA'Wn, 
warranty. «9750 646-3222 

HONOA ACCORD. 1964. SpoOes*. 
exceSent mechanlcaJ cond.toa 1 
owner, dffy* 455-3970 

e.e*455-3195 

HONDA CRX. 1984 - loaded, cus
tom wt>eeis. new pa^r.l, extra dean. 
«3,000. ,. 435-7257 

HONDA PRELUDE St, 1988-fled, 4 
wheel stacrtng. uxSa}, excerlonl 
CcrKf.tO.1.1)3,900 032-1107 

HONDA PRELUDE'S* 1986-BUck, 
CxceJer.l co:rf<U>n. «9500 0: r^oo-
L'ab!o.CeJnio-i-5p.̂  .< 43-1529 

HONDA-1985 Prelude, eir.Tspeid.' 
rx'*er îrvoo.1, txooTer.t corKiuon. 
»5900 cr test offer. 34 7-6931 

HONDA. 1969, Accord LX. ExceSent 
condition, toad*d. 80.000 Wgrr»ry 
m?es. «6,000. 792-115» 

HONOA 1986 Prelude, 5 speed, 4*. 
52.000 rrcics, :*xy good condition. 
»6800. 591-2583 

HONOA 1987 CMC Wagon. 6 speod. 
VJTJ&, roof ra-A, 61.000 m3ei. 

HONOA 1948 Accord. UO, coupe, 
air, poor , em fm c-aisetie.Exce*-
ienu (12,200: after 6pm 585-0154 

ISUZU 1988 IUPLUSE 9 speod. Ur 
eoodrtln, orJy 41.000 original mPos, 
vo.-yc*ear\»5^9i 

Hioc* Park LkxcVt-Mo. cury 
433-2424 exl.400 

JAGUAR XJ-6. T958. Black w/grr/ 
Integer. '.Wa *r-3oJi. »30,000. 
CaA $40-3311 

JAGUAR 1S73 XJ8 - P<au'JfuO AD 
Jaoui' carts, E^eyisr-): rcrJng ccn-
*tJ0n,»8000 43*3353 

GMC JIMMY J 887- Loaded. a> ©p-
bon*. ker,1es* entry aJarm. »10.500. 
0#y*8S1-6668orEve*. 681-1098 

GMC JIUUY 1989815.4x4.4 3 Her 
V8, Cfl CtassJc blue, loaded, 7300 
mile*. »13,000., , 441<X>07 

GMC, 1968 Jimmy." 8-15,~Skvra 
package, white, fu&y loaded, run
ning boards, «11.500 462-2568 

JEEP CHEflOKEE Pioneer, 1969. 
Loaded, «12.900. Cal after Epm. 

649^724 

MAZDA RX7 1M7-**C*Bont condl-
txA k),T rJojge, 6 speed,, air. 
»12.80a . 651-426? 

MAZDA RX7 1988 COMVERTIBLE, 
whfte, blue ond loaded. 7,800 rJJo*. 

ERHARD BMW 
352-6030 «-. 

M! 
BV.CK FJiOA'.. K*?y. 
>,r>-^38.621m?cs. 

C-x?c 

1935 BUiCK REGAL COUPE Fla 
krss ViTvle rrfsh cererrJe trim. Per
fect! 

. Jeff 
Benson 

Quality Automobiles 
_ _ 562-7011 . 

CENTURY LIMTEO. 1982 -NoodJ 
rrincV cxf.aji'.'c-^'r.a '^crk. »1,550 
frte-.icScv 421-3890 
CENTURY 1981 A u l v i f c , a.V. 
rtcrco, »2,995. 

HOUDAYCHEVROLET 
474-0500 

Century 1984 Umted, 4 door. dean. 
a'/piraiic, V6.3 Ctre, extent con
dition, oorust, »3200. 455-5187 

CENTURY. ir$5. U>;-'ei LPaded. 
c'«.-%»4500. S57-9138 

.„ , . ^ . . „ _ ̂ , ^ , „ „ ^ CENTURY 1985,0^91.-1810^^. low 
v^«t^feroKu'-ste, »6.625 651-9254= ^giJe&je. txceSent condi'^n; »4,495 

orbest. Rick, 855-SS89. 628-1443 

ELECTRA 1988«xot0entcorducn, 
loaded, 42,000 m>4, r.tr/. original 

4764824. ca-nor. *650O/besL 

ELECTRA, 1988, YYaoon, loaded, 
24.000 rriea, »12,000, 652-4225 

GRAND NATIONAL 1967, air, power 
wvvdows & locks, tin, no (tops. 
Stcrcd. 15,000 riiti. »16,000 or 
best. , • 285-5923 

LA 8ABRE: 1963, fghl Blue. 29.000 
rnZc*. Ex^cCcr.l CO-YJX'/ I! «10.500, 
Cal d;ys.- . _ _ 737-6234 

LESABRE 1976, «.uc3er:t transport 
ts'Jonev h C0O3 shape. 729 4632 

LE 8ABAE 1964 custom 4 door, 
53,000 rnSes, flood eondjt̂ n, as the 
goodies, »4300 - 698-2750 

BEAETTA COUPE 1989 Automtic, 
OV, 13.000 mce>. »8.900.' •• 

-JOE PANIAN. 
CHEVROLET .' 

Teleo/apM At 1̂ 696 
' 355-16Q0 .•••-. 
BERETTA 1988 - Aulomatte, * o 
s l « « v bfuo with b*je inlerlor. 
«8,895. . •••-•••••• 

BOB SAKS 
ORANO FUVER 6 DRAKE * 

FARMiNOTON 
. 478-0500 

CAMARO 1979 - 6 cyGnder auto-
rr.itlc. Extra tha/pl» 1.279 

1Y1i£AUtO 
455-5505 397-3003 

CAMARO, 1984, aulomatle, air, V-8. 
r&x Uc% sunroof. 68.000 mSe* with 
W3rr£nty.»3600. 421-6604 

CAMARO 16*4 - BorSnetta, black, 
or ¢31 Condi tier, air, cruise, Ut, new 
Ot£j. 1A400. 474-2735 

CAMARO 1985 - tot, eutomatic, V6. 
air, excellent condition, 60,000 
fhBes, »S^50 or best offer 370-0040 

CAMARO 1989 RS - Bright Red. 
loaded. T-:ops, Blarm, kwr mSeape. 
Cafl: 981-6398 

CAPRjCe CLASSIC BROUGHAM 
1987 Loaded, spa scat. 8 cylinder. 
Sharp, «7.979 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Pfym:<nh Rd. - Just West of 1-275 

•453-4600 •-. 
CAPRICE LS BROUGHAM 1969-
Lcaded. 29.000 miles, warranty to 
38,000.112,600. 459-4394 

CAPftlCe 1977 - Florida car, under 
75.000 rr$-«f. Start* every morranol 
«1,100. 454-9849 

CAPRICE 1989 Classic Brougham. 
Ha brovrn, cfoth tnlerior. Loaded. 
V8.6.600 rft34J. »13.500. 669-5664 

CAVAUER WAGOM 1984 Automat-
fc, air condition, priced Jo sef 
«2.626 

LOU. LaRICHE ~~ 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. - Just West 0« 1-275 

453-4600 

MONTE Carlo , 1984 81,000 rnrtes. 
air, cuts*, power fAndotft, Jahdau. 
very clean. #45O0/be»L; 643-8662 

MONTE CARLO 1972.4900 or besl 
offer. 476-6669 

MONTE CARLO 197JV9. air condl-
tlonlnfl. Good condibOrV. »1500. 

. . - 397-1275 

NOVA- 1967, Excellent condition. 6 
speed. Air, am/im slereo. »4600. 
Ce» , -, • - 261-8301 

TEMPO OL~1984 Air condition, am/ 
fm cassette with equaliter. crwi«. 
dean. »2.929 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd.- Just West of 1-275 

' 4 5 3 - 4 6 0 0 v 
-TRANSPORTATIOM 

SPECIALS 
'84 CHEVE1IE AUTOIMTlC »2.990 
'64 CAMARO SPORT STICK »3.590 
'65 FIERO STICK »3.690 
64 PONT1AC 6000 LOADED »3 frO 

'68 ISUZU I MARK »3.990 
'87 SPR1NTAUT0MAT»C, »3.9«) 

JOEpAtSllAN 
CHEVROLET. ' 

Telegraph At 1-696 
355-J600- : 

1947 CHEYYA3TROVAX Automat
ic. V-8. po*or Vtecrlng and brakes. 
aJumlnum wt<-els. tm. rear yetog. 
cassette, custom TV, *W.468 ' 

TArVtAROFF BUICK 
Tel-KSo^hneld 

353-1300 
6,990 SPECIALS " " 

'66 CELE8RI1Y 4DR AIR »6.990 
88 NOVA 4DR AJR »6.990 

•88 CAPPJCE 4DR AIR »8.990 
'66 CAMARO ZZS AIR »«.990 
'87 CAVALIER Z24 AIR »8.990 

JOE PANIAN 
CHEVROLET 

Telegraph At 1-696 

355-1600 

866 Ford" 
ESCORT 0 1 : 1982. good c r v d t : v 
»500 or besl offer. CeJ aftc* 4un. , 

:' 363-5f2l :•'•' 

1884:* b"0M 

ml 
;tJ,> ESCORT GT 

loaded, 12.000 nv:t*, »829$ 
..- .Bob'4*3'8887' 

ESCORTLX 'm^^'^jr.\ "JT.-7--
steering/brakes, air, g spK'v jriy,-

' - - - ¢065. 8,000 ml, »5900. est-' 

ESCORT L. 1986.1 ewner, *J-ji.;\--
fc, power steerir^/brakc. »3l>i >; 
best offer. . . - 4$S7!i4 

ESCORT WAGON i9S6 ZlM'» • 
mflcf. Greil coileoe or 2nd ; y . -
»2000. . .: : . .: '.6SM4.S.1;-

862 Chrysler 
LABARON GTS TURBO 1986-AulO-
matic, at po««, Ut, cruJse, am/lm. 
ImmaCuU'.e. »8.100. 477-1149 

LASER 1984. brown. 62.000 mile*. 
power windows, brakes 6 tti 
a>, Ut. »2700. 471-91 

LASER 1964 XE turbo, sirrer, load
ed. exceCent eondftjor-. 42.000rrJ. 
1 owner. »3800. •' 454-0073 

LASER 1994.5 speoo. a>, cfc-.h m-
tertor, ut, rear detrosL lou-ror*. ster
eo. IXe new $3600. 547-7703 

LEBAROM 1935 4 door, cloth, pow
er s'.t-ering and brave*, stereo 
53.000 mfles, »2.995 

BobJeannotte 
PONTIACGMC 

Plymouth, Ml 
453-2500 

CAVAUER 1982-Ct 4 door, 
e3 option*, »600. 

453-8550 

CAVAUER 1983 - CS w^gon, 
65.000 mCes, new engine & brake* 
2.6, 5, speed, am-fm cassette, good 
conditon. »1700. 462-4227 

CAVALIER 1964-Power stoarkV 
brakes, ran tires/muffler. Good 
condition, «2300. 477-0947 

CAVAUER 1984 AirtOmaUe. air, 
eureo. »4,650. 

HOLIDAY CHEVROLET 
474-0500 

CAVAUER 1965. Power brakes/ 
;tee.-1r«a, evtcmaOc, *.-n-tm, kiggaoe 
rack. 67,000 rnSe*, exceflent condp 
tcn, (*1dO*'« car). «3150. After 
Cpmorirfeekendi: 591-0069 

CAVAUER 1997 - 224. loaded, rjk> 
taf,KT^oe7,»6«95. 

After 6pm 477-6669 

CAVAUER 1986.2-24. Blue, al op
tion*, sunroof, 21.000 mSes, very 
dean. »7950. 644-5990 

CAVAUER 1988 Automatic tit con-
rsiion, err/fm, tlereo, *uper sharp. 
«7,447 • 

LOU LaRICHE , 
CHEVY/SUBARU • 

Pf>rrcuth Rd. - Jusl W**l of 1-275 

^ 453-4600 
CELEBRITY 1988 Eurosport. 
7.300mi, Ira-nacufata, opbort*. Orlg-
toraariey. Warranty. 381-5824 

MAZDA 1983 62« - sJver, bwggndy 
fcierior. m>l ccooMico, reduced 
fro.-a «4,550- -1st «3.879 tiVc j 

TYf^EAUTO 
4S5-55S8 597-3003 

MERCEDES 
ted, «36,900 

BENZ 560St Sigr̂ O 

JEEP CHEROKEE: 
mle*. Immacutaiei 
Option*. «13.250 .-'• 

196«, 22,000 
Loaded, most 

376-157J 

JEEP ORANO WAGONEER 1989 
12,000 mJea, loaded, eiceSeni con-
dWon. Towtng package. .Asking 
«21,000 682-8491 

Sflverado 20, Y> 
476-3748 

823 Vans 
AEROSTAR 1988. XLT, 40,000 
mfies, loaded. Roar eir 4 heat, ex-
CononL«7400orbesL 422-8264 

• WANTED-
AUTO'8 a. TRUCKS 

Bill Brown 
-USED CARS-
35000 Plymouth Rd , lAOrta 

622-0030 
821 Junk Care Wanted 

A-AACAR3 
Top Cash for running-Xank end 
rapalrablo*. 24 hour service. 

. - - . - - . 255-5487 . 

AEROSTAR t968. V-8, power w1n-
dows/kxks, air, rear defrost, 7 pas-
senger, am slereo- »8500. 659-8922 

AEROSTAR 1 9 » , Eddie: Bauer, 
loaded. 6.000 mBes, Best offor.-

:•:•;. 522-4842 

JEEP WAGONEER 1984 Limited. 
2.8 1. V-8, 92,000 miles. FuSy load
ed! Please contact Mr. John Mutr el 
853-2400 between 9:00 t.-n end 3.00 
pmwtsekday*. :-. 

JEEP WRANGLER 1969 4X4. Hard 
top, cry ome wheel*.« W.995 

HOLIDAY CHEVROLET 
474-0500 

JEEP 1978 CJ7. good condition, 
»2500. Ask lor Brian SI344-9874 or 

455-49*3 

AEROSTAR 1989^XL L&* nf* . 
«11.795. 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

ASTRO CL 1989. 8 passenger. sft«r 
8 or*y^ loaded, dean, 12TOOO ml. 

335-943« 

ASTRO VAN, 
»7900.-, 

1988 CL, seat* 6. 
455-2953 

ASTRO, 198« van, air, automatic, 
much more, retired OM executfye. 
»7^94 . 464-8428 

A l l AUT03 4 TRUCKS 
Junk, wrecked, furring. Top Doaar. 

E 8 M Auto Parts 
474-4425 

* Auto Auction ^ 
Pickups • Fanrlty Cars•• Luxury Cars 

We win sew the followtny at public auction at 
5055 Saline-Ann AiDor Rd., Ann Arbor, Ml 

At the wrnr 6f Ptetssr.t L*k* fit. WiuMe îA f *-m covncri 0/o.tnas 

Wednesday, January 24 > 6 p.m. 
Description - - » • - . 
' t} OWVIYJH* $t«i0f) WrJOfV 6>Jt 
• 'SJCftmoMCjYiiicr 
• 's; cnevrorrt Spectrtim. eixic 
• •6lKx<3t*P.ttHk \ 
> '8S cr«vrotei turn, BUM 
• '88 uncolri Town S<xtofi, Bro-wTi 
• '86 CfteYTOfct s 10 «ckup. Hue 
' '86 CJtfWK C0UD8 P8Y*e, Cf*y 
'es Cxx)a« c«fivjfi. Crey 

> '88 CWYT0W S-10 Pickup, 6!u9 
"87 000^8 $h*fcw. T»V1 

. '86 C/xvro<« Cavaacf. 1 ^ 
• '88 Fofd Tempo, eix* 
• e« CfKvroiEt Corvette, 0txk 
• '86 Chevroltl Celeoriry, BiKk 
•'89fOT(JAW05tKVan 
• 8?Ootfo«Sh4oV}w.Cfev 
• '85 For<J £«ort, 2-door 
• '8? Prymwrtli 2 door. Bhj« 
• 69 Ford JWup, 6Wk 
«'84 DJtfi/n kritri. Crti 
.'•eecMcwortVjRWhlrt 
• '87 fOfd Bronco H, Bhm • '85 r>jo>» Mwn, Tm 

• '«7<*evroWf^a,4A»f 
NOU: FuH payment day fo s«K>, by 

cashkr» CI>€CK, or cash. 
PRE-SALt IN$PKTI0W: Motxlty. J|m,»ry » . 3-6 p.rf). 

and Tuwctty, Janwarv « . l i rroort-5 p.m. 

Si+«« £ Wtfrn** 
t4*4tu* SttWt* 

LLOYD R MAUN. CAI' JfRRY L. HCLMCR, CAI 
Ann Arbor (S1»)6M-M4« 6^ (3^ )9644906-

^pr 

CARAVAN LE 1968 - beige/wood. 7 
pa«*«nger,TB ktor engine, loaded. 
»6,500 After 630pm 348-331» 

CARAVAN IE 1988 Aulbmatk}, Mr, 
cruise, power window i and locks, 7 
passenger, loaded. fmrnacvJate con
dition, »7.495 

CRESTWOOD 
- -- •- OODGE 

V 421-5700 

JEEP 1961 
We/ncr locking hub*, 

TYMEALfTO 
455-5566 ,J-r ,3*3-3003 

JIMMY - 1986- S15 Sierra rJssilc, 
fuly loaded, »vtomatlc, ti»»n, while, 
must see. »8299. 346-8206 

ERHARDBMW 
352-6030 

MEROEOE9 BEN2 188» 420SEL 
Black peart, cream beige, loaded, 
8,200 m8os, A perfect car. 

ERHARDBMW 
352 6030 : 

MERCEDES 1873, sedan, ois, US, 
records, dealer r-XMUnioa, txcet-
ter.t condition. ReUaM*. low mfles, 
r«n svrokers, Etost offer cr,x* »8100. 
CaJ Don 548-4683 

LeSABRE 1955 • Dortd* car. Collec
tor* model, loaded. 46.000 mUea. 
perfect condSon. »7500. 541-0669 

CELESA/TY, 1988, exotoant condl-
Uon, 4 door, Dght blue, automatic, 
air, am-frrt's|ereo casaetle »4800/ 
best After 6pm : 569-1715 

LESABRE 1985, 4 door, fuBy 
couipped, w*8 r.sViialned, lo* m8»-
eoe,»«*».Asktvj»6000- 453-0555 

LESABRE 1986- ExoeScnl corxO-
t^n, arytm cassiita, elr, ttt, povor 
v.'^;-A-s,docr**t0^00 47(-7351 

PARK AVENUE, 1355, loaded. 
42.000 rri-ea, exceTenl condifjoa 
»7,100. • 622-1297. 

REGAL 1989 Grand Sport 6000 
mBes. 3 yr. warranty. MetaOc Mack! 
Loadodl »12.500. 638-0913 

RIVIERA 1984 leather, V-8. excel
lent molor, mint body, *J options. 
»5300.357-1200 Of 651-865» 

SKYHAWX 1988, auto^ac. 4 door. 
e>, AM-FM cassetie/ 63>30 ml., 
rust proorod, «3300. 48*1374 

MERCEDES. 1985 300SI, rod con
vertible, w/rta/dtopv beige leather 
Inlerlor, beated aeat kmderseat, 1 
owner, mint. 834,000 or best 
657-5215^ 0*334-7620 

MERCEDES. 1987 SDL, black yr/ 
black, 4 door krxury sedan, 1 ownsr, 
mini »34,900 er best, 657-0215 bf. 

334-7520H 

LAREOO. 1969 4x4. V8, 5 speod, 
«Jr, loaded, hard/soft top, tacefienl 
condition, $13,600 ; 437-6119) 

SUBURBAN 1976. 4x4, elr, must be 
e«en. • 

349^6860 

CARAVAN SE 1988- Power sleer. 
Ina, brake*. «*v crvfst. tmnm ster-
eo.rear window defogger. 421-8319 

CARAVAN 1988 IE . V ^ , WTy load-
*d . 18.000 m3«», bump«r io bumper 
warranty, showroom condition. 
«12.700 477-7705 

CHEVROLET, 1987, 3/4 ion, Van, 
28,000 mBes, 350. air, exigent con
dition. «8600. . »61-5876 

CHEVnOlET, 1«e9Spor1Van,M*r» 
III conversion. Fully loaded. 
»1«.000/bttl 427-0723 

CHEVY CONVERSION VAN 1988 
VAN PATTONIOADC0, »8,790 

JOE PANIAN 
CHEVROLET 

Terdgrevph At 1-696 

_-.._,^dl°PJ ^ _ 
CHEVY 1962 "f.Yk van, rx* tctfm, 
laddfr tsck with 4 t-beroUn ladd-
¥tt, AM TM, oood cordon. 8i«W 
to be*L 6M4845 
CHEVY, 1«J r^vVcw^»*or\ 
loaded. 46.000 rr*«*, »8K>0. 
_ ^ 4? 2i\|»4 

fOflO MR03TAR r\T 1987^ 
lO**ed, 41.000 m%» »10.6*5, 

_BOB SAKS 
OltANDRiYERADflAKE 

FARM^WTON 

^.4/8-.054)0^ 
FonbTjo, 1W5, Vl.OOO m*»*;'powt 
W stK-rii-g 6 trakw. cruHe 6o.it/oL. 
tm wti««i, 4 tapielna tNA». bench 
>MI «.000. . 672 6609. 

8-10 4x4 1988 Extra cab, sport 
package. Futry loaded, must see 

HOUDAY CHEVROLET 
474-0500 

TOYOTA PICKUP 1984 41,000 
mile*, 5-*peed, exceflent condition, 
metaBc grey, no rvsl 851-4951 

TOYOTA 198». pKk-vp, run* greet, 
some rust. «1400. Can 474 2507 

WRANOIER 1988 - Burgundy wflh 0 
khaki lopa, e cyBnder, 6 spoke 
•Juminum wt**et*. iloreo tape deck, 
«10.600. 3W-9703 

1*88 OWO JIMVTY, airtoma!ic~4 
wheel cylinder. po«r steorino and 
brake*, poww windows and lock*, 
Ut, r»»r defog. Akt/FM stereo cas-
MM*. air. «9,890 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
T»f-12SouthfW<J 

353-1300 

MERCEDES 1988, 560 SU pearl 
Wack, hard lep cocArta^e, 24,000 
mite*, 'atth tefephc^o 8 European 
hMdfiCfit^ J47.CO0, Woekdavs 6:30 
10 4 30 737-1725 

MITSUBISHI GALANT OS 1989-
swoof, Icadod, S JT *a.'rantv. 
«13,950. ¢61-0670 

MITSUBISHI 1990 EcSpSfl OS Tur
bo, icaded, M po*v , oon-pact 
disk, extended warranty, like n«w. 
»13,900. 855-4138 

NISSAN CENTRA 1983, well ffaln-
lained. am/fm/cassotte, 35mpg, rc-
labSa. «2100 Eve*. 823-1932 

NASSAU MAXIMA 1987. lah. M y 
loaded, Somatic, Y-8. S60 w eo-
filr^, nc.w Ue* . look*, riiss. dr7.«i 
We r,e 0. *.' rrsys ga/aoad, we3 rrUSi-
1a!ned. 60000 CCo l̂ry rrJles. «9800 
OrbMt &24121 

SKYKAWK 1988 Sport Hatchback, 
facior/f^p f » lo-.ge: r.eod* r srsor.-
al car, 63.000 mie*, we« mir,-
taiend, first OAT.*/, ter.loe racorda 
avaH6bi9. Bright bfoe, «>, auto, 
trjJse, cassette, radio, svoroot; 
power steertig-brakea. tJt, - fiat 
lov.trs, aTuminum whoeJ*. »<4O0. 

Sh4«1,643-025Q 

SKYHAWX, 1987 - fvSy ksaded, en 
cetent corvstlcn. 2-lone btua/sfcmfc. 
utcd top. «7000.1^^¾ mstaoe ot 
sttcr4pm . - - 3284440 

CELEBRITY 1985 Luxury edition, 
fvayequlppod, «3,995 

HOLIDAY CHEVROLET 
474-0500 

LE8ARONT987. Coupe, Rosewood 
Quartz, maroon interior, 2S L en
gine, automatic, power slooring/ 
brakefWndow-s/Tock*. cruise, am 
fm, 38,000 mJo*, perfect condition. 
aSayt main(*>«d, »6200.244-9581 

LEBARON, 1987 Turbo Coupe 
Black, loaded. exceCortt condiOon 
»6500/best 544-0447 

LEBARON 1989,13.000 mSe*, many 
extras, extended warranty, must 
se l 810.000. . 522-5813 

NEW YORKER 1979. loaded, very 
good condition. »950/be*t 
Blrmi.^ham . After 6pm 433-3963 

NEW YORKER 1983 
mJes, 2 door, aulo, 
conditon. »4,800 

8*ver, 24XO0 
air. Excefient 

399-9238 

NEW YORKER 1984. Put power, 
loaded, fine condlion. ' 353-2e»4 

HEW YORKER 1966. landau, Mark 
Cross, loaded, 24.000 mBe*, C* a 
r*w. Prtvals owner. 651-1877 

864 podge 
ACORAINTEORA1$ 1987 5 Speed, 
•>. cruise, cassette, mini condition, 
low mee*. «8.495-

CRESTWOOD 
OOOOE 

421-5700 
ARIES LE 1968 4 Door, irfomaiie, 
air, powBr steering, stereo. 4 to 
choose, startng at »5.995 

CRESTWOOD 
DOOGE . 

421-5700 
ARiES 1984, exceBenl. condition, 
em-lm stereo casaelta. new Ore*/ 
exhaust/brake*, 82200. 474-0365 

ARIES 1984 - Oood CoogVJon. 4 
door. (Jr. »1.600 . 455-8584 

CELEBRiTY 1984 Wagon, 3rd seat. 
automatic elr. power slotting 8. 
locks, crutse, ut, luggage rack, new 
Ures, «1500. Frf. after 5:30, Sal/ 
8orv after noon -375-9482 

CELEBRITY 1987 4 OOOR 8 eYBn-
der, automatic, air, 30,000 mBes, 
«8.990 - • ^ ^ 

JOE PANIAN 
CHEVROLET 

. Telegraph AU-696 
355-1600 

CHEVETTE 1988-Automauc. 4 door. 
25,000 rrVJes. Mint, Retired man's 
«.'.«3000. 474-3632 

CHEVY A.P.V. VANS completely 
loaded, »15.600 

JOE PANIAN 
CHEVROLET 

Teteflr aph At t?696 

355-1600 

6KYXARK: ,1988. 4 
Lc-adcdl Cods «!n-.\ 
r-3es. »5700. Cal 

ttaCadtitK 

door, auto. 
MV.U 35.000 

894-5240 

ALLAKTC 1987 The flrest cadflac 
ere.-, from »23.995 

DON MASSEY CADILLAC 
40476 Ann Arbor Road. 

t l 1.275, PlvwoutJ) : 
453-7500 -.- •• 

19*8 GMC 8AFARI, A^^nato, 
doUv power iteming er«l UiVti. 
P0w« srtndow* and locks, iosd?d. 
tinted 01»». »»r*o, c*»Mt1^ »!r, 7 
pMsenger, super d*in*l Speda'V 
priced to M f s a i el »11,188 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
Trt-12 eouifi'Vd 

353-1300 

S»r, fn 

mSpoitaA 
wwyw itti tr#ri 

ACURA lM»T"/W»Vn*t*0.' 
fterao. s4r. rkl. *»c*»»nl con*»k>n. 
«11.600. Ahtr 8pm. 474-3298 

AUW 4*» O f i i i s JkinTot*,'!** 
c«a**4t«, and rnere. «48f8 

HOLIDAY CHEVROLET 
474-0500 

BMW 1M8 7351 Setmoft ****-. k"» 
rri»e*,»3.?90 

ERHARDBMW 
352 6030 

PlWNFARlHA Deigned Peugeot. 
1983. JoSsn, cased the 'French 
Mfc-codcsj fceiutifuL 4 door wTi 
features c&wp. »4 200. Otyi 

___^ 277-2555,0^*441-30» 

RENAULT"- 1982T« Cv .V ip*eo \ 
Wry ool, 50,000 r^res. tenable, 1760 
oroflo-t. 433-3t}6 

sT>eAW~t987. '4^4sUl lcn«^l ' 
to* r.Bcs, e<c-{-fiint eondiikn. 
|7gvQcrbe4tofrer. E»6S.6734129 

6UBURU 1981-nyoon, front whfei 
drh*, {«od co,%Ji^n, Muni M4. 

«555219 

6WUXI-1959. GTI, 160 wil l , CO 
•tcreo, rittiba.'di *^f<•'^ w>.-t. 
if^OO.Dsn, 355^931 

VOLVO: 19*0 QIC w^v.iA 
black HJ^tr, Pcww w'rvkwr. N*y 

t±*: 

txfi•-,•() •,»<<?->. A'cy »K4»»s 
6oodci->r>l.-:-.\ S4J0O 

Very 
6 « 6258 

VOLVO 1»M 240OL - 44.000 sVJ*i, 
»0*H».l.fVt,»«srX». ' 
685 J0*0, E52 54*1 

VOLVO," i**S 7400lEWT»i-:o. Sd 
•ML 27.000 r-î e*, d»rkg.ey, 

ERHARDBMW 
35? 6030 

2?« 'mcii i««r V 
34.0»» r**» * * * » 
(»»*»ri«y- Moon 

CAOILUC SEYlllES AND EL-
DpRAOOS 1989FulwarTanryfeom, 
«4.995 

DON MASSEY CAW L U C 
40475 Ann Arbor Road. ; 

at I 275. Phircuth 
V 453-7500 

CAWLLA^l98^"eroughiT, dark 
b \ * . 14,000 ,-n»e»,«17,300). 

• •- - ^ ^ ^ ¢ 7 4 - 0 1 0 9 

CONTINENTAL 1914,' Ds»ran»r 
M;^<4. »8 option*, txc*««nt condl-
tvjn lns<d» &?rv.t. 64.000 m»«*. 
$70«fxb«;L 334S843 

COUPE <Ht VILIE, 1977. 68,000 
rJfe*. n'-ce shsp*. nh?te on wwe. 
t1600f^n._ _ 981-3521 

COUPF3 AKO SEOAN OEVHlES 
19S9asloivfis«l6.P95 

DON kLASSEY CADXUC 
40115 An,i Arbor Poid, 

Ct 1-275, f-hirvc-rts 
453-7500 

CLDOaAOO 797» Ba'rTMTTj.WO 
o< ig' -. si v. :'-*-?, n'ce c n/.»4 900. 

M-J 261-9 

"""" b£V riDOnADO 19¾4 • mV.f, 
I c v ^ x w ' r a * ^ ; ' . ' . * ? * ^ . 

357-^21 

CHEVY NOVA 198¾ Bk* : new. 
M.000rnfle*,«lr.8sp««d, 
rvstproofed. »8.800 $63-2178 

CHEVY 1908 S-10 BUzar, •utocnat-
K, V-8» fowtr i»V4ow» and kxk*. 
tXsrirun wheel*, til, rev defog. 
AM/FM sttreo-csssetle, loaded, 
Oc»r>cv:.» 11.968 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
T«4-l28outf.ri«4d 

353-1300 

ARIES, .1985, new condition 
threxjghout, automatic, *>, new 
Ue*, exhaust, high X way mJes, 
must see & drive, 81900. 349-5607 

ARIES 1986 • 3.200 original mjkea. 
AuttmatJc L&e ne*-. »4.800 

658-6581 

CHARGER 1963 - -automat*, look* 
and -run* exceSent, 35 mpg. Ro-
duoed from «1,750_Tym* doe* ft 
•gain only »1.339 

" TYMEAUTO 
455^568 397-3003 

CHARGER 1984 - 5 speed. K*n-
wood slereo. new tires, good Irans-
porUUon.*1500 373-0755 

COLT 1988 Vt*u w-apon. Low m?o-
age, loaded. »6900 or bast ofler. 

643-7124 

DAYTONA 1984 good coodrtion. 
sOck, •mfm stereo caasetta, »2100. 
After 5pm. 622-1683 

ESCORT 1983 GLX Wag 
maoc, loaded, wc* »6pt. 
NoRu«;»J50 

ESCORT, ^ T G T e V f s M p c V r . V j ' 
good, lo* mileage. 8) 1 CO v i>i .'• rA - , 
fe/.CaJ afltf 7prr," - •' H.Z4:i2<. 

ESCORT 798TT? c«ied," cio'i' C'r.s' 
fust,«l^39. ---.-'• ' 

' TfUEAUTO 
455-5566 .•'•-.. - • -397-'JV;1: 

ESCORT 1965VS. ''krT^iir'y.'. - > ' 
ing. 36.000 r r j « . lit; re*'. %?.¥>$.* 

ART MOHAN •••-
. PontiacQMC 

- „l5i:^°.° ' ^ 
ElcbftT: L985. a'w.OU-''^:;''' 
l ie* tires »1850 r^t:»a»fc. v< * * - ' 
ter7pm, ; 545 3:?/,; 

ESCORT" 
»2,495 • 
fforlhBft-thc-rsrc-J 4?t-!0:-S4 

EscoRTTsTi'/'diorlC^ Ji.:; ? -
aglc.-r^t«. »2$00 or b^s: cT»', * 
Good conctUon, -39?-' * 'O " 

ESCORT "1985 "i'6iv'.tZr-jlZ:\ * 
8-jtomali?, 4V, X'A.'ii: i'i.VjC (.:"•-•- * 
»2.645. 

BOB SAKS 
GRAND fV.tf i 4 ORAX.t 

. FAKW^NOTC'I 

- 476-0500 

1985. • 2 dsor, tic 

ESCORT, lise.'Gr,fo»c- -.^-,--^ 
& brakes, air. AWIW c««! }« . f * -y 
defrost. »3750. Evs. 4 / / - - J / » 

ESCORT. 1936 O f Super, f*:-;. 

MorUl 8.-c-t7«rs Ffvd 4?t- t>: j 

ESCORf:"'\1S$~2 do?. E7-?-' t 
cor^rtion. lo*rri^-c. »2600 cr t * i l 
offer. CaJ 6 30 tc- 5. 35&3-*/M 

ESCORT 1*87 - aV, po-*4r s-(-.V; S, 
automatic, rJce car, 70,000 '-Je». 
»2700. -"-•••.• 553 -38. <5 

ESCORT. 1987 EXP ,43 000 ' JtV 
loaded, e/c«Jfc.M oc--^t>-v. $---¾. 
Eve. ; : :'4>-C.'r'--i 

ESJORT~i947")»i3Co"&T C?i f.'-'.. 
cru:se. 45.COOr.\ »3500. E.t M£, t 
cond.t^r.. Z¥- -V'-f 1 

iTcc^iTsTLy. 2^','»>.v "i;--
ie, air, pc»tr s!=o-'.-^. tS.MS 
North B-'Othe-s Fed 4Jt,i.'T3 

ESCORT, l5i5T Pity~B: vZi'r. >J, 
won In ccv.toL »5^0 fr.~>. . 

9BT.15/1-

ESCORT, '84 - 2 <}<»••, ma-^*" i-vTJ, 
52.000milas. »1,700 01 Lest Ca^ i-
5pm 626-3101,sner6pT.6$1-3:e;-

EXP. 1B82 » Blue,' sun roof, gc: 
condition. Besl ofler, after 8pr-v 

477-5064 , 

EXP 1985 - £k« new. gor-i ..--r.- c.-i-. 
cal condniod, tifiztrM*. t . - 1 •* -':.'•?, 
48.000 mfes. »3,50o./besf t53-r< :3 

EXP 1988 -"sportj psJftg^'i-i?/" 
dark red ir.lencr, rafly wt-ee-'s. ;».-4 
one has it ai! r>4> {t.8 ? 9 . 

TYUEAUTO 
455-5566 - 3CT-13AT 

,'f£. • EXP - 1988. S spved. poxer <. 
log/brakes, air, trJu-i, tm cs;••;•<•, 
Survcor, 60,000 rUes. 3< ? '-', 51 

FAIRMONT WAGON'-V981 -Cs;sd 
cevxtupn, ms-ua' L'i.--fcT^si«o-,'rf-d,-
«1000. . . 2 5 ' - : « - . 

FAify^ONT-tsso. Wi5>-. *.r.------
le, 6 eySnder, *>, sit/so. - j , i i . 
«1,200. SHi'rl 
RESTA 1979, 4 sp^ed. fw i-i.-Jj. 
Clear, 6 deposable. »6« vit>-?,-? 

FORD E-150 ClUe-VAGON 15S3 
Automatic, po**r s f e a . ^ i J 
brakes, iTunauiiate oc-rJ.to\ ard 
one O » T * / , c ii> 87,955 

CRESTWOOD ' 
' OOOGE \ 

421-5700 
FOUR MAG WHEELS sni i'v<??v. 
1563Thondcb>d. »/S t : bes'. ','<•:'. 
Ca« 5i;-r-:-;j 

-GRANADA 1980, 8 e>-S--Jxr 'n'.-l-. 
marc, air, pc:*v nn/'rc, fc-i'v\ 
lift, cruise, very-cci.1. J1WC'o:i-.-
CalEve*. SJ3vlrJ 

LTD 1976-Oear, "good'cc-.^sxV-
Air, powtv *i&er/ic>T)'-a>BS. r->j-'cV--" 
frost. »8767besL . 68,4 »?17 

LTD. 1963 Brougham. 3 8. s^, f >t^ 
er window* & fools,. »3.000.•£?!<». 
_ _ -'. .--- - 538-55/1 

LTD 1984 Crown Victoria - >'-' ; ij7-
lats condiiion, 8 c^V>der «jtc::Jt)C 
»1.679 -.':•- '•••'• 

n-UEALITO-
45S-S568 . 3 9 ? - V * l ' 

MSUTANO.~1944 GTTriedrt/rciv 
yon red, T-tcps, loaded. »699C. . 

- . . artooa 
MUSTANG U 1988, soarte\, 5 0 Uu 
6 speed, »10.000.- . 427.09.'» 

MLTSTANG Lx""l988 A^w\ai<"sir 
condition, only 19.4*7 TJe*. or* 
owr^r, »7.395 . . 

Hlne* P*f* Unco* Mer.xry 
453-2424 ext 400 . . 

OAYTONA 1984 - Tubo Z. red 4 sa
ver twro1or.e,. exoeMnt condition, 
original own*/, 5 speed, tm cas
sette, power took*, air, cruise, 1», 
Internment wipers, rea/ detoa. a)u-
rrJnomwf»eia,»3000. 88J-92I2 

CITATION 8 1984. no rust, 4 door 
automatic, a>, stereo, Zfebartod. 
11500, 272-0807^ 

CXTATrOfl 1982. •xosHer.t condWon. 
enjine needs wort, »400 or beet. 

638-8875 

CORSXJA 1988- Aulomatle, a*, nv 
*sfro*t, a/n/tm. 4 eySnder. origir^ 
o«n«r, mint condition, »5,900.-be«l. 
•Cell after 5p.rv 524 2544 

CORSICA 1989 - LT7_ He* than 
4000 rr*e«. •wtometic.-e cy»r>d*f, 
kC*d*J,»W,000/o»ir. 473-15*» 

17.000 
(tower 
ta**. 

DOOR 
9k, 

Crvl»», 

CORSICA 1988 . . 
mee*. V-fl, «rJ(orfjit«c 
window*, tJt, fw-Kl 
«9.500 

JOEPANIAN 
CHEVROLET 

TeJe^risph At 1-696 
355-1600 

FORO E rtONCO 1985 AulomeMc, V-
8, doth. p;*t-,- t:̂ ?l'rf« «nd brakes, 
W.C95 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
TeJ-US^vt***! 

353-1300 
O f 0 6r«:Cl* :M ' « * • t « i > \ » . ' 
*-), 2»CK' - * . *«ooe 4«w <f** 

*a*> • * > 

OAYTONA 1985 Turbo 2. 68.000 
mJks*, bu/pundv 8 s8v»r. 2 2 Eier S 
speed, swn root, am-fm casseti*. 1 
yr, extended warrar.ty. 1st 84,200. 

399-4819 

DAYTONA. 1968,2 6 tier, aV, auto
matic, stereo, bucket teats. Sharp! 
S*r«r-b*u«- 44,000 rr*ea. Exo***r,t 
condmoa New brakea 8 exheutt. 
»6«v0/n*eofj»bl«. . 5*3^272 

DAYTONA 1988 S-Vt«by-2. loaded, 
lMlr*r, t-tops. low rn*»*o«, must 
*•* , 86,840 c* beat ofi»r. M5-0844 

DOOGE 8HADOW 1988 4 door, *«-, 
tomette. aw.' stereo, 4 to t N x * * . 
starting at »8.485. 

CRESTWOOD 
DOOGE 

421-5700 
LAfCER 1985 ~ " Turbo " U i * , 
leaiher interior, loeded »3.200 or 
best offer. E»c«»*ni con«»t'on397. 

5000 

OMNI 1M3. 2 2 l tre. S speed, eir, 
stereo. Orwwt cc.-vd •.:>•.. 1 Ow"*r 
»f295. 643 0019 

OMNI 1»4>4 "/vs'yr>»<* %<ii*o - r * 
U»*.»1.»M. 

HOUDAY ChrvnOiE ' 
474-O5O0 

ler.t a*1* -̂ •*»• " « ! # « ( si 'oo 

SKA.COVk F* '•*» ~ 
txi+mOcx* w»» 
C^^rl corxtitKv U »WO 

MUSTANG 1980 - suto^sUM-ooVs 
8 run* super t TMs u«eX C ri>»t ,c: « 

TYUEAgTO 
455-5568^ . 39/WM 

MUSTANG 1950, 4 cyWor","c'Ac*' 
mane. a>. n'« car: «1.200. 

462-<i4f 

MUSTA/iG ijiTeTajT" 
Wdtng lo so9 t-a/ti! 
»300. Needs s c « rrpi'.-. 

4 tpccV 
C; v-.v-v, 
46. 5 ; ; i 

MUSTANG. 1953 GT. T-tc^s, a... 3 
apMSj. 4n-.tr,-. c&sitiv, TRX. c.-rv-
t»ntcor>d-lion,»4100 !>ĉ ' 348',B53 

MUSTANG "1TS3 Lxl.ONvW~6i'rY 
Au1onul< tlr cor-C-tis-s. c» :v; 's, 
oarage, kept sive r<-«. lo* r^v^. 

:Hlic*P«rkii>rof->-¥o-^-v 
453-24J4 t>:«V>-

MUSTA'iJ iM«" 1 "r'V-.v-".-,' 2 '•;"•:"-,' 
red. 4 r.y* >*»•-, b/r. •. •'r, : . . 1 -
p«00»»d. 5J 0OS r. •• J:, .- .-.-r; •. -,:, 
toa.S»d. »2 860. £!-'•:.',--o 

MUSTAS-3. I M i 
cyfc'^lfr-.mirt. »37 
Aft* 6 

CyftAW'i-* r. 
power &**•*••$ >. M 
W . n * w * * » * •U'T , 
S»nt. fk»i i a'««i .- -
best. 7,>r f- *> it, 

MUST**". •••» .» 
fTi c»v*»<1* M*m 
1a< «>i , ' i / i»» 
r*cc-<J> t+ •«• k^» 

MU5f*»eC > • » ' . • 
fu*y « • * « «.r*t, 
Mu»\ »•» x-fv- V>-

ML»Si*M<i • * 
(few U '%-
H.VT fj. ,-.f>» r 

-̂1. 
4 i: 

**> tm* 

U . . « - ANT, 
*>*0*C v 

» * • >**" 
**)&' *H6 

tatds 

'*«» 
••>.»' i 

HAI-

* v i f £ i . . . r ^ -i* -

, 
\ , 

I 

»rx» •*•> t.wv 
«te 4*r<»r*» ft**--*- 8» 

ft 

u • 

+t 

„•***,<•«# 
1 4 . ^ 1 , ¾ ^ • • * • ' 

$M»lB* - ^ A W i f R " I W W ' JW" 00~*«»» ?8e»» 

«» Sew* f*V1UM 

• • ' * , - i 
to Lnr) 

f l lX^nO 
n i 1 -;-^t.« 
UV:M A" 
tfoORAlVt 
t-.v\ I-A- --. 

i#e*. 
r > 

-,»»-

F»c< 
aw 
,10 

9<>1Mn PS >Mt> v% 
9»^0r -0 080 
! • ' esc aAwap 

•w-t. 
iSU) 

•pOtMWS 

»«•1 
" < S -

1-. ^-'*^ I r«*r . 
«53 v*6 

NPv>*,«AVS 19«*' 

• w i 

s-*l 

to5r 

* 4A4 •.rtomattt 
•x * s t * crumm 
,.~<1»M.̂  t?«' 

I-

S M » * f*CK* 

m> «•--

tumcr *as» . 

«'<«•' 
•OO* » * * > < " * • -mt 

. _ r . » V A 4 . * » T*4I> if* Ky»onu^ > K 

if «W»3i 
422 0280 

163 ClaMtcCart 
VENC-O^AlfflT 

WBTTK-',--* Ft**- A A C A. S«SAP 
k H E T - H * . I IW-.i lOrVn.UofM 
C»mp^5 fteW HC-J»«. »00 te t *« C--
Ap y*i »v«»»*>«*. CM R»»ph Pc-s ;: 

274 0272OTM7-1481 . 

tueiwiKx 
F.-,-ii » / 0 «•• 

( > O N M » , \ ( • • * 0 * , Ai 
V « • »rw «..-v> "V<»i1 

• ' t 'S ny~*..v«»l 
4 » -<or 

riorwrxix-
Has . v . 
»4»W 

tx>«ki«.sse' -:»o«t.»i 
404" *J-- A-tw i»«»r! 

*• )T± "i»i»w»^» 
AM -8D0 

MOUff i-A«« O >«-» 
hQ I S-^«a %> 
NsOv I ivww |iM(VtM«i 

k«»)A(T| CA«VO 
taaeo 

• a - w t f ! 

J O C P A N S A N 

C^VJKXET 
tttQrtfib Ai 

355-1600 

-•ADmai .» >•* 
T I N . V*r> (imm 

; 'AL^trtS n mi 
• * • * * * - ar«or« f ' 

ART MOKAN 
Pon«8xt;<M8C 

353 1000 

mtiwooo 1«*» n ^ u m ^ 
11*1 tt -. C'-*»- «nc»».̂  <«1f»r. 
»n\wo. ;**ti.-v« Ari«iu» vo'c 
} ̂ 4kO W. J»»w:. -. Wrw fV»««-

•ncntuM K M * * is m^i, «av 
fn fnm Miy tar »m mmm 8* • * • 

LOULaft lCHt 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

^•rjyj*** J i M WtMC# l -2T l 

453-44S00 

C A O W N viCToaM *** 
yw wtym * tare O 

1 4 « M •*•» * 

mJmottV^m 

ilMQBE 

- r r . . , . . 

^j^^^^^^^^^^^^^^l^^ nmm 

http://Ytr-aha.440.SRX
http://6o.it/oL
http://4n-.tr
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S o l i d Oak , . * And oak veneers are quality crafted In a contemporary design/hand rubbed to a^ 
soft honey colored finish. Smooth lines create character, accented with brass and oak drawer pulls;V 
Mfr.JJst $1,337. A ;• . .-.--• . - . vv, 

4 pc, Group Incl.udesj '<;£\ 
•Mirror ' « ,Ai; 

•Triple Dresser 
•5 Drawer Chest * ^ n V/MAr 
•F/Q Headboard * P C . I N U W 

O ^½¾¾ 
^ill^ft::!®^ y.mwsm 

r \ 

*-fi W F,'! 

^Sfef*; : 

FfMa^:||i@;i ^fedfetie §Mk O; ̂ 'yi 
•A - . I - " ' . 

"•;'.vt-• •'• "-^ 

S i n k I n t o . . . The extra thick 
deep seated double pillow back 
contemporary pub back set fea
turing oiled oak accents, generous 
sizing, pull-over pillow arms, up
holstered Jn a soft chenille woven 
muted tone Herculon fabric for last
ing value. Mfr. List $899 & $849 

Sofa NOW 
$498 

Loveseat NOW 
$468 

Save 011 Contemporary Comfort! 

•Broyhlll 
T r a d i t i o n a l P e c a n , . . And veneers are handsomely crafted. 
Reverse diamond pattern double pedestal table measures 44" x 64" and 
extends to 80" with aproned leaf Inserted and is accompanied by 4 
chairs with cane backs and upholstered seats. Large china has curio 
sides, interior lighting, mirrored back, glass display shelves and drawer 
and door storage below. Mfr. List $3,118. 

I iml lwl t/iianrttii>> 

• 6 pc.'Croup Includes: 
Table, 3 Side Chalri, 

1 Arm Chair & 2 pc. China 

6 pc. NOW $ 1,666 

A World of Savings! 
O a k . . . stand hold* a 1 ar: 
antique colored relief globe that 
rotate* 360°. Unit measures 35" 
high. Mfr; List $140. •• : • $59. 

MwhH OamM**.. 

NOW 

m E 
Charges or longer bank terms. 

«ra rt»:o; t»:»:«: 

"The Better Place to Buy Better Furniture 
• ^ l j""\ • • fc ' • .1¾ in/1 v ^ 1 lift!* 111 r n 

»» 
Store HOWT»I 

Mori, to Sat. 10-9 
Sun. 12-5 

Thomasvllle Gallery Location NOVia27800NoviRd.(at 12 MlleXNow Open) 
NORTHD977 E. 14 Mile (E. of I-75)Troy EASTD3415Q Gratiot (at 14¼ Mile) 

Wf^TD 19136 Telegraph (at 7 Mile) 

Instant credit 
up to *5,000* 

•Whh »pfT^^ rr 

T • - < ? - ». - —.. . 

^ ^ . J ^ V ^^MmMmm^km^^kMAh^^ * A,-fc.ftf t i i . il_t,jfi. v. -'.• . • ' • I M ' . l v t . i t : ^ ! ' i ^ ^ i ' i _ i . _L^-^.£^^1±-^?x^f^~i;X^Xllz^Aj^J^JjJJL2^^^^ m*u*m 


